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der the narr ative perplexed and
The

early

_்

establishments

commerce and

‘of the Dutch in India being confined, vale
most

exclusively,

to Ceylon

!

and the Fast-

ern Archipelago, we thought it expedient _ |
to separate our account of their rise and |
progress from every circumstance

not ‘in |

some way connected with them, and con- :
sequently to reserve, for a subsequent

Chapter, the contemporaneous History of
the Mogul

Empire.

This mode of ar- 1

rangement necessarily gives ‘to our Chapters very unequal.degrees of dignity or of
‘interest

டப் we trust that the benefit to i

“be derived from it, will make ample com- |
pensation.

a

e

|

Our Readers will peruse the Political and |
Commercial

occurrences

of Asia, during |

the Year 1802, with great satisfaction.
‘They will observe the extensive influence)
which the British போனாய்

possesses

1.

that!
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| that quarter< of 2 globe, and the ae ்
"purposes for which that influence isi exercised. _ The public events of the year, and
thei important State-Papers which we have
Jase.

abundantly shew, that the British

‘Government,

acting oe the soundest prin-

ciples of political expediency, employs its
| authority in preserving tranquillity amongst
: neighbouring nations,—in- rescuing the
- Peasantry of the Provinces under its protection from

the wasteful-domination

of

despotism,—in promoting the happiness of
its own Subjects, by administering to them
their ancient Laws,

softened

and purified

by the mild spirit of English jurisprudence,
_-and by securing to them the full fruits of

_ their patient industry ;——and, finally, in
| endeavouring to extend to the Mother
Country all the advantages flowing from
the vast

stream

of Commerce,

of which

that industry is the inexhaustible source.
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This.
1
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‘PREFACE.

:

This situation of affairs is the natural te
sult of that comprehensive

system of policy,

it has been the

which

glory of Maraurs WELLESLEY
and pursue,

to adopt

and which has established his

character as 4 statesman,

noblest

.

and generous

evidence,

|

by the truest and

the universal prosperity

of the People whom he governs.

|

|

The numerous public documents of the
year have greatly extended the Political,
and thereby obliged us to contract the
Literary departments of this Volume: But |
_ for this there exists no remedy, as the bulk

of the political part of our work must always be proportioned to the materials of

which the year is productive.
however,

our Readers will

We trust,

allow, that we.

have not neglected the interests of Asiatic
Literature,

the advancement. “oF which

is

one of the principal objects of our under- ‘ taking.
Lonvow,

January $0, 1803,
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| Having, Since the publication of ia Third Volime, obtained nearly Five HurDRED ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIBERS, i 75 neceffary to mfert the following

complete Lift of the «whole.|
\

His
. His
’ His
His
His

Royal
Royal
Royal
Royal
Royal

Highnefs the Prince oF Wares, K.G. &e.
Highnefs Field Marfhal the Duxe or Yorx, K.G. and K. B. &c.
:
Highnels the Duxe or Crarence, K. G.and K.T. &e.
Highnefsthe Duxe or Cumprrtann, K. G. ke.
Highnefs Prince WitLram oF GLoucgsTER,

The Right Hon. the Marquis Wettzsiey, K. P. Governor General of Bengal, &c._
The Hon. Jonaruan

Duncan,

Governor of Bombay.

A.

Akett, Captain

Anderfon, Lieut. 40th Regt.

Annelley, Earl of

Anderfon, A. P. M.D.

Ankerville, Lord

Abercromby, Gen. Sir Robert, K. B.
Anftruther, Sir John, Bart.

Chief Juftice

Bengal
Advocate of Scotland, Right Hon. Lord
Anker, the Hon. C.

Director of the Da-

nifh Eaft India Comp. Copenhagen,

Arundeil, Mr. T. Affift. Surg. 36th Reze,
Afton, Mr. Thos. jun,
Afperne, Mr. James (25 copies}
Archer, Mr. (20 copies)
Allen, Mr. Samuel

Adams, Thomas Bedcot, Efq.
Anftey, Arthur, Efq.

Ayfcough, Captain, Royal Navy
Anbery, Lieut. J. P. Bengal

ற

Andre, 0, 119:
_ Arnot, Charles, Efq.
Auriol, J. P. Efq.
Amos, James, Efq. and Co. (2 copies)
Abraham, Tliomas, Efq. Bengal

= Ba

Briftol, the Right Hon. and Right Rev.
the Ear] of

-

Briftol, the Rev. the Dean of
Bedford, his Grace the Duke of

Andrews, John, fq.

Buccleuch, his Grace the Duke of

Agar, M. Efq.
Abington, William, Efq.
Abington, Major

Beverley, the Earl of

Atkinfon, Thos. Efq.

Bouillon, Prince de

Atkinfon, Mrs.

Blunt, Lady
Bennet, Hon. Henry
£
Boughton, Sir C. W. Rous, Barf,
Brogden, James, Efq. M. P.

Bredalbane, the Earl of

Bolton, the Right Hon. Lord

Affleck, Colonel, r6th Lt. Drag.

Achmuty, Licut. Colone] Samuel
Allen, Major

Allen, Captain, 18th Lt. Drag.

:

Bragge, Right Hon, Charles, M. P.
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SUBSCRIBERS’ NAMES:

_ Byng, George, Efq. M.P.
“* ‘Beaumont, Colonel,M. P.
- Burroughs, Wm, Efq. M. P:
Blair, Lieut Col. Bengal

Bruce, Lieut. Col. Bengal
Baynes,
Ball, L.
Brown,
Barton,
~ Benfon,

Major, Bengal
Efq.
Wm, Bengal
Captain Wim. Bengal
Captain Thos. Bengal

Bruce, ——, Efq.
Bacon,

:

» Efq.

;

Blackthaw, ——, Efq;
Burgh, Mrs.
:
Broomfield, R. Efq.
Bennett, —,

Efq.

Brook{bank, Thomas, Efq.
Brook, Thomas, Efq.

Bickerftaffe, Mr.

(6 copies)

Beavor, James, Efq. jun.

Bradfhaw, Captain Paris, Bengal
Belli, John, Efg. Bengal
Brown, William, Efy. Bengal

Blacks and Parry, Mefirs.

Barratty, James, Efq.

Brydges, Major General, Madras

Brownrigg, Colonel
Bell, William, Efg.

Brathwaite, Major General, Madras

Blackftone, —-, Efq.

Barr, Colonel, Madras

Barnard, ——, Efq.

Blake; E. Po Efg. Madras
Beaty, Licut. Thomas Dade, Bombay.

Bowyer, General

Boaden, Major, Bombay

Balfour, John, Efq.
Binny, Charles, Efq:
Balan,
» Efq.
Brodie, Francis, Efq:
Blades, John, Efq.

Bracken, Rev. Thomas

Boehm, E. Efg. and Co.
Boehm, E. Efq.
Bailey, Lieut. Col: R.

Balfour, General

Boughton, Lieut. Col. Braithwaite; 72¢
Regt.

Ba

Bofwell, Alex. of Blackader, Efq.

Brifco, F. J. Efq.

Babbage, ——,

Bazett, R. C. Efq.

Buik, William, Efg.

Butcher, 8, A, E{q.

Brown, John, Efq.

» Efq.

Bofville, Wm. Efq.
Burne, Lieut. Colonel, 36th Regt.
Borlafe, J. B. Ef.
Barlow, Wm. Ef.
(2 copies).
_ Blake, Arthur, Efq.
Broderip, Charles, Efq.

Baber, William, Efg.
sige

Boyd, Mrs. Frances
Boyd, Hugh, Efq.

. Burney, Do&or
Burney, Dr. Charles
Bonham, Henry, Efq.
Bruce, Thomas, Efq.

Efq.

Baines, John, Efq.

Badcock, Captain

Blundell,

j

(6 copi¢s)

Budd, Rev.. Mr. .

Bailey, Major H. 86th Regt.
Bailey, Capt. J. 19th Drageons
- Broadhead, T. Efq.

Barnard,

;

Barker, Mrs.

Black, Captain P. Bengal

Blake, R. G. Efg. Columbo

Tuten

(2 copies)

Barry, John, Efq.

Barry, Henry, Efq.
Beatfon, Major
Broff, Robert, Efq.

~ Bitd, Captain
Bulmer, Job, Efq.
Bofwell, G. Efg.

—

Bateman, Capt. T. §,
Blair, Alex. Efq.
Baldwin, Mr. (6 copies}
Bell,
Ele
’ Bourne, W. E{q.
Bourne, Richard, 1310,

Barnham, Captain

SUBSCRIBERS’ NAMES.
(65

Clarke, Andrew, Efq:
Clarke, Robert, Eq.
Clarke, Rev. J. B.
Clarke, Captain.

Chetwynd, Vifcount

Carrington, Lord ;
Cawdor,

Lord

Catrington, Sir C. E.

@larke, Mr. A.

Corry, Right Hon. Haze

Collinfon, C. S. Efq:

fe

Clarke, his Excellency Sir Alufed, K. B.

Chambers, Sir Robert,

Chafe, Richard, Efq.
Cafamajor, J- ர. நடு

Chambers, Major

Cleaveland, Samuel, Efq:

Cote, Sir John, 14th. Dragoons
Curtis, Sir William, Bart. Alderman
Campbell, Sir Alex. Bart.
Campbell, Major General Dugald

Cuming, James, Efq.:
Cuthbert,J. R. Efq.
Chapman, Charles, Efq: M. P.

Campbell, Colonel, lle of WwW ight

Campbell, Ceionel Duncan. Campbell, Captain
Campbell, Lieut.
‘Campbell, Captain R. Bengal
Campbell, Lieut. Bengal
©ampbell, Robert, Et. Bengal
Campbell, Mumford, Efq. Bengal
-Colebrooke, Capt. Royal Artillery
Colebrooke, Capt. Surveyor Gen. Bengal
Crommelin, C.R.

Cameron, Capt. J. 43d Regt:
Catér, J. A. Efg.

Gleland, Wm. Efq.Cox, Lieut. Colonel
Coningham, Lieut. Colonel D, Berigal
Callendar, James, Efq.

Corbett, Vincentio, Efq. Madras

Collier, Capt. G. R. Royal Navy
Cooke, Mr. William

Champagne, Rev. Dean
Crawthay, Richard, Efq.

Cockburn, Thomas, Efg. Madras’.
Cocker, B. Efq.

Bengal

Craig, Sir James, Bengal
Clark, Colonel, Bengal

Chaplin, Captain, 59th Regt. Madras

Cliffe, Lieut. Colonel Bengal_

Corfield, Lieut. Henry, 76th Regt.
Cantelo, J. L. Efq. Bengal
Champain, John; Lfq. Bengal
Cornifh, Charles, Efq. Bengal
Cherry, George, Eig.
Carnac, Burgefs, Efq.

Colvil, Lieut. Bengal
. Courtenay, John, Efg. M-P.
Courtenay, the Rey. Kenneth
Curwen,J. C. Efg. M. P.
Canning, Right Hon. George, நா. 2.
Caillaud, General

spe

Cartwright, Charles, Efg.

Cherry, Peter, Efq. Madras ,

Cox, Mrs.

Cherry,J. H. Efg. Surat
Capper, Colonel
Caldecot, A. Efg. .
Corfe, John, Efq.
Collins, Major J. Bengal
Collins, Lieut. Col. J. Bengal

Cox, John, Efq.

Collins,

Charles James, Elq.

Cox and Baylis, Melirs.

Chalmers, William, Eq.
Chalmers, Charles, Efq.
Cumberlege, Capt. R. Bengal

Conran, Colonel, 52d Regt.
Madras

Caftro, Lieut. Col. D. Bengal
Cochrane, P. Surgeon, Bengal

Corfellis, Captain

—

Corfellis, Lieut. Cxfar, Roy al Navy
Cottrell, Charles, Efg. Martinico:

Chriftie, Capt. Charles, Bengal

Champion,

Carnegie, MajorR. Bengal

Craufurd, Sir James, Bart.

Cumming,

Craufurd, John, Efq.

Colonel

» Efq.

ஸ்
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Dawfon, J. C. Efq.
Douce, Francis நு.
ப
Dumergie, Charles, Efq:

Craufurd, Geotge, Eig.
Cockerell, Charles, Efq.

Craig, Captain
Conolly,

5

Delamain, John, Efq.

——, Efq.

Chetham Library, Manchefter

D.

ட

Dighton, Richard, Efq.

Gonftable, Mn (50 copies)
Chapple, Mr. (6 copies)

~

‘Devonthire, his Gracé the Duke of
Dalkeith, the Earl of
Darnley, the Earl of

த.

Dickfon, Colonel James
_ .Dickins, Francis, Efg. M. P:
Dixon, Capt. Royal Artillery

-

Deane, John, Efq.

;

Deane, Mifs
Davie, Peregrine, Efg. Madras
Davis, Colonel

:

\

Dundas, Charles, Efq. M.P.

Duckitt, William, jun. Efg.
Darby, Lieut. Colonel, W. J:

Dallas, Sir George, Bart.

Dowfe, Charles, Efq.

Dunkin, Sir William

ண,

Dundas, Lord

Duncan, Colonel

க

John, Efq.

Wm.

Duncan, Lieut..A. Bengal

:

E.

Drinkwater, Colonel

Elphinftone, Hon. William

Dirom, Colonel

Erfkine, Sir William, Bart.
Erfkine, Stewart, Efq.
Elliott, Major General, Bengal Artillery
Elliott, George, Efq.

De Boigne, General
Dathwood, Francis, Efg.

Dafhwood, Robert, Efq.
Derby Book Society
Dunn, Colonel James, Bengal
Dalton, Capt. W. D. Bengal
Don, Capt. Bengal
Donie, Lieut. Bengal
Diani, Cornet C. Bengal

Dunn; J. Bengal
D. Major, Bengal _

111015, Lieut. Bengal

Edmifton, J. Bengal
Edwards, Colonel
Edwards,

Lieut. Colonel

Eates, Richard, Efg.
Emerfon, Captain,

Draper, Daniel, Efq.

Darvall, Jefeph Lawrence, Efg.
Darvall, R. Ef.
|
D’Aguillar, §. Efg.
Dalrymple,

Colonel S.P: 7x Regt.

Dalrymple, Colonel Ss.
Dufhn, William, Efq.
Drake, Francis, Efg.
Denby, Colonel
De Veil, Rev. John
Dent, William, Efg.
D’Archenholz,
Diemar,

Mr.

Mrs.

Difney, Colonel
Drummond, Captain, late 78th Regt,

72d Regt.

Eyre, William, Efq.

|

-

்

Ey
Frere, J. H. Efq. jun. M. P:
Fullarton, Colonel,

M. P.

Fitzgerald, Morris, Efq.
் Fombelle! John, Efg. Calcutta

Frafer, James, Efq.
Frafer, Lieut. Col. Simon
Erafer, William, Efq.
Frafer, Alex. Efq.

Forman, Capt. Edward, Bombay.

Forbes, James, Efq,
Forbes, John, Ef.

:

Elcetwood, John, Efq. Lifhon
Vleming, John, M.D.
Favence, Peter, Efq.
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SUBSCRISERS’ NAMES
x

Fox, the Hon. Charles James
a

ch

Forfyth, Mr. - =
Faden, Mr.
Floyd, General

we

—, Efq.
Gott,
Goodwin, J. L. Efq,
Gocdwin, Mr. Henry
Garland, Nathaniel, Efq.
Gibbons, Capt. S. Madras

Franklin, Capt.

Fowlis, Captain Geo. Bengal

. Grofell, ‘J. R. Ef.
.Geckie, Capt. 3d Regt. Madras Cavalry
Goble, J. H. Efq. .-_

Farquhar, W. 1219. Bengal

Gourgas,

Fenwick, Lieut. Col. Bengal
‘ ். Frith, Capt. R. Bengal

——, Eq

Greme,

French, Frederick, Efg. Bengal

C. Efg.

Grove, ‘John, Efq,

ஆரா
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Glenn, N. Efq.

Guilford, the Earl of

Godfal, Philip, Efq.

Glenbervie, the Right Hon. Lord

Garrow, William,

Grant,

Gee,

Sir James, of Grant, Bart.

Greig, Capt. Robert

்

Gaines, George,

ளு:

Grant, Colonel Hugh, of May

Efq.

Grant, Thomas, Efq.

Guife, Samuel, Efq.

Grant, Andrew, Efg.

Greenwood,

Grant, Captain,

aa

Efq.

:

Greig, John, Efq. Montrofe

Grant, Charles, Efg.
Grant, James, Efq.,

Mr.

Rev. W.

Grand, G. Francis, Efq.

Bengal

Grant, Capt. Bengal
Grant, Capt.

நீ

11.

Madras

Garthfhore, Wm. Efq. M.P.

Hobart,

Gent,

Holmes, Lord

Colonel

Golding, Edward, Efg. M.P.

Holmes, Thomas, Efq.

சன்ன

Gladwin, Captain C. Bengal
Gordon, Major General

Holland, Lord
Holland,

ணன

Dr.

Holland, F. Homa, Efq

Gordon, George, Efq.
Gordon, Robert Home, Efq.

Holland,

Gordon, Lieut. Col. Bengal

Hippefley, Sir John Cox, Bart. M. P.
Heard, Sir Waac, Knt.
Haftings, Warren, Efq.
Harris, General George
Heatley, Patrick, Efq.
Henchman, Thos. Efq.

Gold, Capt. Charles, Royal Artillery

Gifford, William, Efg.

—

Graham, James, Efg.

Graham, Cornet, Bengal
Gebhardt, A. G. Efq.

Henry, Efq.

Gardiner, Capt. Richard

Halliburton, David, Efq.

Gardiner, Mr. John

Hilliard, Edward, Efq.

Gardiner, Mrs.
Gourlay,

Gillet,

‘

Robert, Efq.

» Efq.

ன்

Hargrave,

Francis, Efq.

Hargrave,

Captain, 4th

Regt.

Cavalry
Hargrave, E.R. Efg. Madras

Garret, George, Efq.

1

the Right Hon. Lord

Grindall, Capt. Royal Navy

Howe, Hon. Mrs.

Griffith, John, Ef.

Hamilton, J. of Bangour, Efg.

Gregory, A. W. Efq.
Gregory, Robert, Efq.

Hamilton, R. Efq. Bengal

Hamilton,

13
%

Col. Edward-

4

Madras

.
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Hawkes, Jofeph, Eq,

Heétor, J. C. Eq.

Hawkes, Capt. Bengal
,
Hawkins, Wm. Efq. Trichinopoly _
Hawkins, Thomas, Efq. Bengal
_
Hickman, Capt. S. Bengal
Hopper, Capt. Wm. Bengal
Hiffernan, Major
:
Huddleftone, John, Efq.

Higgins, Thomas, Efq. —

Harfte, Geo. Pitt, Efq.

Hertel, John Jacob, Efq,

_ Hyndman, ‘Lieut. Colonel Henry
Home, Lieut. Colonel
Hay, Michael, Efq,

Hart, Major
Hatch,

George,

&

Efq.

:

:

Hume,

5 Efg.

Horfte, Mr. J.
;
Harcourt, Lieut. Col. George.
Hall, Capt. Hector, zoth Regt,

Hagendorp,

Major,

Hall, Lieut. Colonel

Inglis, Sir Hugh, Bart. M. P.

Hall, John, Efg. Bengal
Hornby, John, Efq.

Ireland, Rev. J.

Haynes, Lieut. Colonel, Bengal

Hyde, John, Efq,

Efg. Amfterdam

f and J.
Ingram,

Hawkfhaw, Lieut. Colonel, Bengal

்

=

F, Efg.

த்

Innes, Colonel
Innes, Lieut. William, Bengal,
Innes,

=

படு

"Ives. Edward Otto, Efq.

Hyde, J.C. Efq.
Haikett, Major, J.C, 55th Regt,

Johnfon,

Richard,

Hunter, Captain

Johnfon,

Rev.

Hunter, Mr. William

Johnftone, George, Efg. M. P.
Johnfton, Alexander, Efq. Advocate Fife

Hunter, David, Efg..

Hunter, Major James
Horneck, Major General

Efq.

Mr,

cati, Ceylon
Jehnfton, Mr. J. Bengal
Johniton, Major General

Howorth, Humphrey, Efq.
Heriot, John, Efq.

Jones, Lady

Hoare, George, Ef.
Haale, J. M. Efq.
Hort, Major

Jones, Thos. T'yrwhit, Efq.
Jones, Major General
. ~

Howel,

Jones, Benjamin, Ef,

Edward,

Efq.
Howell, David, Efy.

Harper, Rev.

Jones,

Mr,

Hardwick, Francis, Eq. late Capt. 62d
Hardwick, Capt. Bengal
Hodgfon,

Enfign,

Bengal:

Mrs.

Jourdan, Major
James, Robert Grey, Efq.
Jackfon,

Randle,

Efq.

Jackfon, William, jun. Efq,
Jenkins,

Hodgfon, Robert, Efq.
Hafell, Mifs

>

Rev. Richard

Jarrett, Mc. Thomas
ன்

Higginfon, C. Harwood, Efq,

arrifon, R. Efg. late Surgeon General
Bombay
Hindley, Rev. J. H.
Henderfon, John, Efq. Bengal
Henderfon;

Mr.

Hams, J. Efq. Bengal
Hayter, Capt. Royal Engineers
4

K,
Kilwarden, Vifcount
' King, Lord

King, Rufus, Efq.
King, Abel, Efq.
Kennaway, Sir John, Bart.
Kemble,

J. P.

Efq.

1

Kirkpatrick, Lieut. Colonel, Bengal
.

எத்

pes

Ker, Dr. Charles
720, லட

path.

=

phe

பா

ஜை.

...

Keighly,-J. J. 1.

Cie
i

pees

sd Leighton, Rev. FR

-

Kendal, Mr.

2
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தீ

Kennedy, John, Efq. Bengal

்

்

TaN

1

தீரம், the Right Hon: Lord Vifcount-

Minto, the Right Hon. Lord

Panda the Rt. Rey. the Tord Bifhop of
Landfdown, the Rt. Hon. the Marquisof

Meadowbank, Lord
Maitland, the Hon. General, M. P.-

Lindfay, Eon. Hugh

Monéton, the Hon. E. M.P.

Lefevre, C.S. Efq. M. P.

_

Murray, Sir John M. Bart.

Lucas, Lady
Lewis, Mathew, Efq.

ன்

Macpherfon, Sir John, Bart.
Murray, Lieut. Colonel _

Loveday, Richard, Efq.
Law, Ewan, Efq.

*

Laing, James, Efg.

்
்

Laing, Wm. John, Efqg. Bengal
' Lawtie,

Capt. James,

Banff

Moubray,

»

Mundy,

_ Mingay, James, Efq.

Lucadon, J. L. Efq.
Logie,-Francis, Efq.
;
Le Mefurier, Fred. Efq. Bencoolen

Lind, Francis, Efq.

Moffat, W. Efq.
M*Millan, Mr. B.
Money, W.T. Efq.

உ
—

;

Money, R. Ef.

Locker, Edward Hawke, Efq,

Locke, John, Efq.

Myers, Thomas, Efg. M. P.

்

Myers, John, Efq. Bengal

19.

்

Lemon, Major

. Long, Samuel, Efq.

ட

Lamb, Lieut. William, Bengal
Bengal
Lambert, Charles, Efq.
Rev. Mr. —

ழ்

Lloyd, Mr. W.

;

்

Macleod, Captain, Bengal

(12 =

Macleod, Lieut. A. Beng’al
* Macleod, Enfign, Bengal
Macleod, Donald, Efq. of Gernis
Mackenzie, Charles, Ef. of Kilkoy

Lebedeff, G. Efq.
i

» Efq. of Laing

Macleod, Colonel, 59th Dragoons
Macleod, Captain

Mackintofh, James, Efq.

Leycefter, Ralph, Efq.

ft:

Major, 19th Dragoons

Macfarlane, Colonel
ன
Mackfarlin, Robert; Efq. Calcutta
Mackay,

்

»

Lane, Edward, Efq.

Edmund, Efq.

Maxwell, A. Bengal
:

Lackington & Co. (12 copies)
Longman & Rees, Mefirs.
Lloyd, Mr. (12 copies)

John, Efq. Bombay

Morris,
Maxwell,

ச

Lidefey, Lieut. J. P. Bengal
Ludlow, J. Efq. Bengal

Morris,

Morris, Lieut. Wm. Bengal

Lamb, Mr. John, at பஸ் Paxton & =

Lees,

George, Efq.
Edw. Millar, Efq. M. P.

Middieton, Nathaniel, Efg.
Moore, Peter, Efq. (2 copies)

்

Lownds, Jehn, Efq.

John,

Mitchell, Rear Admiral Sir G.
Mitchell, Lieut. Bengal
-

Meheux, John, Ef.
~

Lethart, Mr.
4
Lecky, Captain, Royal Navy

Lodge,

(3 copies}

Malet, Sir C. W. Bart.

Laing, James B. Efq. Bengal
_

ஜனம்

M.
க

_

2

Lufhington, ——, Efy.
‘
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Mackenzie, Lieut. ColonelJ. R. Bengal 7201200212, Kenneth, Bfq.
Mackenzie, Colonel, 36th Regt.
Mackenzie,

Colonel, 78th Regt.

‘Mackenzie, Captain Hugh, 71 Regt.

Markham, Col. Enoch
Colonel South

Middlefex Militia
Morrifon, Alex. Bengal
Moufley, Fairfax, Efq.
Maycock, Mrs.
Madras’

Captain R. Bengal
Lieut. E. Bengal

Morton, Wm. Efq.
Marmorine, Capt. Geo. Bengal

Manage, Charles, Efq.
Munro,

:
N.
Newark, Vifcount
Northwic, Lord
Naffaun, Hon. Mr.
Nifbitt, David,

ee
ug

Efg.

aie,
கர்

Noble, Arthur, Hig.
Neil, J. M. Efq.

Nanghan, Lieut! J. Bengal
Nagle, F. Efq.
a
Nicolay, Captain, Royal ட
- Nelfon, J. W. Efq.
Neale,

Capt. George, Madras

- Noble, Rev. Mark

John, Efg. Bengal

Morgan, James, jun. Efg. -

Morgan, Dague, 36th Regt.’
Morgan, Colonel James
Morgan, Captain,
Meredith,

36th Rest.

William, Efq.

Mellefont, Major, roth Regt.
Middleton,

Minchin,
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Nangrave, Captain, Bengal
Nelthorpe, Jofeph, Efg.
Nugent, Captain Edw.

Macgeorge, William, Efq.
Mainwaring,

;

M‘Mahoa, George, Efq.
Myddleton, R.B. Efg.

Neville, Captain D. 13th

Macdowall, P. Efg, Bengal
Macgregor,

-

Marriott, J. Efq.
eo

Colonel Hay,

Mr..

Mitford, John, Efq.

Martindall, Major G. Bengal
Maidman, ——, Efq. —
Malorey, ——, EfqMacdonald, Major, Regt. of the Mica
Mandeville, Lieut. 1ft Regt. Dragoons

, Macdowal,

Rev.

Millingchump, Rev. Mr. B.

a

Martin, J. H. Efg,

General John,

ie

Millingham, Rev. Mr.
Moifes,

Mackenzie, Captain Mackenzie, ——, Efq.
~ Macneile, Alex. Efq.
Martin, W.B. Efq,

Morrifon,

Maclary, John, Efq.
Macauley, Kennet, oe
Mitchell, James,
ள்
: Moody, Dr.

ஓ.

Oakley,
Oufeley,
Omerod,
Ogilvie,
Ogilvie,

Sir Charles, Bart:
Sir William, Knt. LL.D:
Rev. R.
John H.D. Madras «
John, Efq.

J. C. Efq.

Ogilvie, William, Efq.

» Efq.

Ogilvie, James, Efg.
Ogilvie, Mifs, Frognal

Minoch, Juftin, Efq.
Mills, Richard, Efq..

Mundell and Son, Meflis. Reha
(50 copies)
Mottley, Mr. J.C.
(25 copies)
Murray, Lieut..Colonel, R, M,
Micklethwait, John, Efq.
॥
Afvilens, Rev. J.)

Orr, Colonel

Orange, Capt. 86th Reet,
Ofwald, Alex. G. Efq.
‘Overend,

Lieut. Madras Cavalry

. Oakes, Lieutenant Colonel Henry
Ogle, Colonel Rabert

O'Hara, Lieut.

1

oe

..”

Officine, Major john

ட ப

ஷ்

ம் Powney, Geo. whe.
Plowden, R . C. Efq.
meg Pierfon, Col. James

் Ofborne, Mr. William
“Owen, George, Ef. jun.

Palmer, William, Efq.
்
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‘Pitt, Right Hon, William |

;

Paterfon, Geo. Efq. ்

Ponthieu, John de, Efq.

-Pote, ELE. Efq,

Pitt, W. M. Efq. MP.
Peachey, Hon. John
Peyton,

” Plafkete,

Paymatter, Royal Staff Corps, Chélmsford

Sir Yelverton, Bart.

Parry, Edward, 119.

Parry, Captain Francis

We

|

Perry, James, Efq.*
F Prinfep,. John,

ச

Roberts, Colonel

Paxton, A. Efq.

ல

Robinfon,

Efq.

_

Paul, James, Efg. Lucknow

_ Pilcher, Captain
_ Pollock, Captain

_ Patton, Robert, Efg. Governor

of the

Ifland of St. Helena

'

Patton, Captain, J. Bengal

-

Patton, Lieut. Robert,

:

Bengal

_ Patterfon, Lieut. Col. Bombay
Powell, Capt. J. Bengal
ம்
Powell, Richard Harcourt, Efq.

Pine, Capt.-Geo. H. Bengal
Prole, Geo. Efq. Bengal

_
fas

Price, Jocelyn, Efq.
Price,

Jofeph,

Efq.

Price, Lieut. Wim. Bengal
Price, Mr.

(3 copies):

Penn, William, Efq.
Pownall, Wm. Efy.
Peate, Samuel, Efq.

| Perthes, Mr. Frederick, (2 copies):
Pogfon, Capt, Madras

WOL. 4.

Rev. Mathew

- Robinfon, Capt. G. A.

arkhill, Brigade Major, Bengal

Efq.

R.

Robertfor, Lieut. Colonel 92d Regt:
Robettfon, Lieut. Col. D. Ceylox
~ Robinfon, John, Efq.

) Pringle, Alexander, Efq
9 Pringle, John,

‘

Robertfon, Major
~ Robertfon, Capt. D. Bengal

ied Pringle, Col. James, Bengal

Priee, John,

as

Efq. M. pos

ayne, EW. Eig,
ym, Rev. Mr,
urling, George, Efg.

1

OF

Quayle, Capt. Royak Artillery

- Porcher, J. Dupré, Efg. M, B.
_ Poole, Charles, Efq.
Parifh, John, Efq.

|

ர்

F. Efq.

Robinfon, J. Efq.

Robinfon, George, Efq.
Robinfons, Mefirs. (24 copies)
Reeves, Frederick, Efq.
Richardfon, J. Efg. Bengal

Richardfon, John, Efq
Rayne,

Colonel

Rattray, Lieut. Colonel John

Rowe, William, Efq.
’ Radcliffe, Jofeph, Efq. Rankin, John, Efq.

Ravenfcroft, Edward, Efq.
Rowley, Rev. Dr.
Ridge, Capt. John

Ridge, Lieut. C. J. Bengal
Reid, Joha, Efq.
Reid, Major, Bengal Rowley, John, Efq. Madras
Ranier, Daniel, Efq.

Rooper, John, Efg. «
Robbins, Thomas, Ffq.

<

Romaine, Capt. G: Bengal Marine
Ryan, Mr. R.
Rimmington,

b

——, Efg.

‘
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Bartholomew,

Efq.

Scott, General, of Welftone.

-

“Ruffell, Col. George, Bengal
Rock, John, Efq.
ர்
_, Reynolds,

Scott,
Scott,
Scott,
Scott,
: Scott,
~ Scott,

ல்

Mrs.

Reading Book Club

man

Reid, Robert, Efq.

ட்

Ryland, John, D.D.
Rann,

|

Capt. Henry
Edward, Efq.
'T homas, Efg. Calcutta
Colonel Richard
Captain’ Patrick
Thomas, Efq. Bengal

Stokes, Charles, Efq.

Capt. Madras

Soane, John, Efq

Rann, Lieutenant
Ros, ‘Geo. Efq.

Sage,

Rofs, Lieut. Charles, Bengal

Shirley, Henry, Efq.
ட் ்
Shaw, Lieutenant Colonel, wath Regt.
Seton, Daniel, Efq.

Roufleau,

|

Mr. S.

:

ee

Rind, Captain J. N. Bengal

-

:

Ifaac, Efq.

Rollefton, Samuel, Efq.

Still, Mr.

Rollefton, Samuel, Efg. jun. Refident at

Smith, George, Efg.
Smith, William, Efq.
Smith, Chriftopher, Efq.

Port Victoria

Rofe, Mr. W. Bengal,
Ridgway, Mr. (6 copies)

Smith,

;

Samuel

Wm.

Edward,

Efq.”

Smith, George, Efq. .
8.
Scarborough,

Smith,.James, Surgeon, Bengal

the Earl of

Shefficld, Lord

—

Smith,

Lieut. James, Bombay

Smith,

Lieut. Colonel

Seaforth, Lord

Shebbeare,

Sykes, Sir Francis, Bart. M. P.

Stephens, Auguftus, 1110.

Charles,

|ட
i

a

Efq.
இ
12

ரி

Sheridan, Richard Brinfley, Efg. M. 2.

Stevens,

Strange, Sir Thomas,
Madras

Sinclair, Capt. James, Bengal

ரி
ரி

Stonehoute,

நி

Knt.

Recorder of

Strange, James, Efq. MM. P.
Stirling,

Sir James, Bart.

St. John, Hon. Major General
St. John, St. Andrew, Efq.
St. Leger, Colonel, Bengal
Sulivan, J.R. Eq. ்
Sulivan, John, Efq.
Sherwood, Captain, Bengal
Stafford,

Mrs. Bengal

Sutton, Sir Richard, Bart.
Stibbard, General

Symes, Lieut. Colonel Michael
Sibbald, James, Efg.

Simpfon, Major, Bengal
Simpfon, Wm. Efg. Bombay
Scott, David,

Efq,

Scott, General

Scott, Lieut. Colonel Wm. Bengal
Scott, Capt. James, Madras

J..H. Efq.

. -

Mr.

Stuart, Hon. Frederick; M. P.
Stuart, General James, 72d Regt.
Stuart, Major J..A.
Ditto

Stuart, Major Charles, oes Regt. N. I a
Bengal
Stuart, R. Efg. Bengal
Stewart, Capt. Bengal

Stewart, Enfign J: D. Benga}
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Skinner,
Strahan,

Mr.
G. Efq.
Mr. William
Jofeph, Efq.

(25 copies}.

S. Efq.

Stockwell,
Swinnerton,

John, Efq:
Thomas, Efq.

Sunter, Jofeph, Efq.
Sedgwicke, C. Efq.
Street, T. G. Efq,

Shackleford, J. E. Efq.
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Salmon, Rev. BW. .

eee

e

: ‘Tomlinfon, Reber,
Temple, John, Efq.

_ Spiado, Philip, Efq்
Sittingbourne Book Society

© Sturt, Charles, Efq.

_Torriano, Major

;

் Tofhack,

ce

i Schuback, John, Ef. Hamburgh.
Stracey, ற், Eig
..

:

Sael and Co. Mefirs:

்

(6 copies)

_ Shore, John, Efg. Calcutta
"
F

Shuttleworth, Mr. Thomas =
Sands, William, Efg. Bengal —

"Sandys, Capt. Benggl

_

Sandford,

Edward,

Staunton,

Philip, Efq.

3
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ல் Tweedy, John, Efg..
' Todd, Mr. Jehn, "York.

2

Stanley, Colonel

fy,

(14 copies)

George Efg. Bengal

Torrens, Capt. S. 32d Regt.
Thornton, William, Efq.
Turnour, William, Efg.
Tupper, Daniel; Efg.
Tatem, George, Efq.

e

©

ட

;

Tulloch, Thomas Efq.

Tafwell; George, 1310.
Tolfrey,

Efq.

Samuel,

Efq.

© io

none

Sowerby, Robert, Eig.
Simpfon, Captain
__
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i

Uxbridge, the Earl af

' Salkeld, Captein T. Bengal

_ Urquhart, Major General

_ Shaw, Edward, 119.
Spankie, Robert, Efq.
WN
ee
Stourbridge Library,
Vanfittart, N. Efq. M.P.
| Sweedland, Charles, Efq.
Vanfittart, George, Efg.
| Serles’ Coffee Houfe
. Vaughan, William, 10.
் Searle, Charles, Ffq.
t
Sydenham, Capt. Benj. Aide-de-camp to
Ww.
Marquis Wellefley«
Walfingham, the Right Hon. Lord
Sydenham, Lieut. Thomas, Sec. to the
Weliefley, the Hon. Henry
Refident at Hydrabad
Werronzew, Count Michael
‘Winnington, Sir Edward,

11%

Toone,

Wood, Edward, Efq.

\

Thompfon,

Alexander, Efg.

:

Waring, John Scot, 214.
Weodburn, Colonel, Bengal
Way, John, Efq.

esd

White, Major Henry, Bengal

Colonel

Thiftleton, John, Efg. Bombay
Trent, Major General
Tucker, Lieut. General
| Tucker, T. Efq.
“Towers, Capt. 8th. Light Dies
‘Taylor, Major Taylor, John, Efq. (2 copies)
Taylor, Rev. 8.
Thompfon, H. Efg. . Thempfor, J: jun. Efq.

Bart. M. P.

Wood, Colonel Mark,. M. P.

‘Thanet, the Earl of
Teignmouth, Lord
Trevelyan, Sir John, Bart.
Turing, Sir Robert, Bart.

_

White, Capt. M. Bengal
White, Henry, Efq.
Wroughton, W. Efg. (2 copies)
Webb, Willis John, Efg.
Wynyard, Major, Bengal
Walker, Lieut. Wm..Benfley, Bengal
“Ware, C, Efg. Bengal
Wolf, George, Ef.
ன்

Wittwer, T. N. Efg. -

Wright, Mr. J. (25 copies)
Woodmafon, James, mig.
i
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Woolafton, Geo. Hyde, Efq,
Wellsford, J. P. Efe.
‘Wade, Wm. Efg.
'
Weyland, John, Efq.
‘Wallis, Cornet, W. H. Bengal
‘Willis, Capt. Richard, Royal Navy
Wilks, Capt.
Wilkinfon, Thomas

‘Ward, Lieut. Colonel J. Bengal
‘Ward, Captain, 27th Drag.

Wharton, Major Thos. Bengal
Wigram, J. Efq.
Winfield, William, Efq.
‘Welfh, Colonel

Wynch, William, Efq.
Wilfon, F. Efq.
்
Wilfon, Lieut. J. Bengal
Wilfon, Robert, Surgeon, Beagal
Wright, B. G. Efq.
Whidby, Jofeph, Efq.

Wardlaw, Lieut. Bengal

Witherftone, Colonel

Willock, John, Efq.

Ward, Jofeph, Efq.

‘Wetherell, Charles, Efq.
Williams, A. Efq.
Walter, Mr.

Williamfon, Lieut. Alex. 36th Regt.
‘Waite, John, Efq.
Woombwell, ——, Efq.
Watfon, James, Efq.
‘Warden, James, Efg.
Warden, Mrs.
:

Warner, Jofeph, Efg.
White, John, Efq.
Wade, Capt. H. Gore, egth Regt. Drag.
Maéras

Williams,
Williams,
Williams,
Williams,

James, Efq.
Capt. George
Major J. Bengal
John, Efg. Bengal
Y.

York, His Grace the Archbifhop of
York, Right Hon. Charles, M. P.

Young, William, Efq.
. Young, Captain A. Bengal
Yates, Thomas, Efq.

Yule, Capt. Wm. Bengal.

:

மார்

CHAP. IV.—A View of the Commercial Situation of the Dutch previous to
their engaging in the Indian Trade—The Caules which led them to engage in at—

Their attempts to difcover a Paffage to China round the North of Europe—The
Way of the
Failure of thefe Attempts determines them to fend a Fleet to India, by
Cape of Good Hope—That Determination facilitated and carried into Execution
by Cornelius Houtman—The Eflablifhment of a Company of Merchants at Am-

fferdam—Houtman’s fir. Voyage to India, in the Service of that Company, and

his Difpute and confequent Confinement by the King of Bantam—Houtman’s fate

Return to Amferdam occafions univerfal Satistaétion—A great many Affociations
_ + formed in different Parts of the United Provinces for the Purpofe of carrying on
_ the Trade to Jadia—The New and Old Amfterdam Companies unite—Houtman
and Van Neck fail in command of their firft Fleec-—The Rotterdam Company

the moftbold and enterptifing—Send a Fleet to the Spice Iflands by Way of the
Straits of Magellan—Van Neck returns to the Texel with a valuable Cargo—
of this SucThe amazing Exertions of the Amferdam Company in Confequence
cefs—A Company of Brabant Merchants fettle at Amfterdam, and engage in the
India
Indian Trade.—The good Underftanding which fubfitted betweén the different
Companies in Holland—The prodigious Increafe of the Dutch Trade to India—

to
The Amazement with which the Portugueze beheld it—Philip of Spain negleéts
counteragt its EffeGs—The Dechne of the Portugueze in India—A Spanith
Fleet, of 90 Sail, fitted out by Philip, defeated by the Dutch—Depredations com=
Account of
mitted on the Dutch by the Spaniards in the Philippine Iflands—An

the Rife and Progrefs of the Spanifh Colonies in thofe Iflands—The floursfhing

MerState of the Dutch Commerce in the Archipelago—Diffentions amongft the
chantsin Holland—The Formation of a New Company, with a Charter from the

.

of Trading to India— War
States General, granting them the exclufive Privilege
The Dutch Em~between the Dutch and the Spaniards and Portugueze in toIndia—
that Ifland under Sebald
bafly to the King of Candy in Ceylon—The Expedition
with the Englith in Java—War with the
de Weert—Difputes

The Expulfion of the Dutch from that Ifland—Their Affairs in

And the Foundation of the celebrated City of Batavia.
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“House or Lorbds.—Debate on Earl Moira’s Motion, viz.—“* That there be laid before the Houfe, Copies of all the InftruGtions fent out on the Fart
» of the Company from Jan. 1797 to Jan. 1801, from the Court of Dire€tors,
to the

Governor-general,

and

alfo

to

the Governor

of Madras,

the Affumption of the Government of the Carnatic
Earl Moira’s Speech on the above Motion —
:

Lord Hobart’s ditto
Lord Grenville’s ditto
ALOUSE OF Commons

-

-

Bane
=
=
=
—Debate on Mr. Sheridan’s Motion,

relative to

ஐ
2bid.

-

396
ibid.
‘‘ for the Pro-

-duGtion of all the Correfpondence between the Court of Dire€tors, the Go-

vernor-general, and the Governor of Madras, relative to the Depofition of
the late Nabob of Arcot, &c.
ibid.
Mr. Sheridan’s Speech on the above Motion
=
—ibid.
Mr. Wallace’s ditto
௫
ate
=
i
397
Sir T, Metealfe’s ditto
=
a
=
ae
wid.

CHARACTERS.
‘Ah Account of the Life and Adventures of Jelaleddin, Sultaun cf Khoarazm3
one of the moft diftinguifhed Charafters in Affiatic Hiftory;

Chiefly col-

leQed from D’Herbelot, Le Croix, and Abulguzi Khan
An Account of the Ranah of Gohud
ae
ப்பது
A Chara&er of the Seiks. From the Obfervations of Col. Polier and Mr.
Forfter
=
ல்
ன்
7
An Account of the Jauts
= oe
ae
2
ன்

Charaéter of the Malays in general: By H. H. Ellmore, Efg.
*
கொஷின மீ the Inhabitants of the Maldivy Iflands. By a Gentleman who

has vifited thofe Iflands
:
=
Sie
ம்
Account ‘of various Habits and Cuftoms of the Japanefe People. By Dr.
Thunberg
:
ri
ட்
A CharaSter of the Chinefe. Tranflated from the French of the Abbe Grofier
An Account of the Life of the celebratediand unfortunate Count de Lally. By
the Vifcount de Vaux
ல
=
.
An Authentic Account of the late Admiral Bofcawen, during the Time he
commanded in

Coromandel,

BAS.

=
wae

sos

Account of the Life and Charaéter of the late Robert Orme, Efq.

L. Hiftoriographer to the Hon. the Eaft India Company.
4

Se
an

ந்த
17
22
26
a7

and of the TranfaGiions of the Fleet and Anny

under his Command
டவ
An authentic Memoir of Colonel Gilbert Tronfide
Ain authentic

i
5

34
45

-

a

i
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Pagé

in India, a Sate
- Ain authentic’ Account of George Thomas, am Irith Adventurer
புஸ் received from a Corye
ees Cae

‘moft extraordinary and cnterprifing Chanter:
refpondent at Lucknow
sly

ன

MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS.
ss

7

4

=

‘An Account of the Tea Tree.
By Frederick Pigow, Efg.
8 ==
=
An Account of the Hindu Method of cultivating the Sugar Cane, and manu-

_ fa&taring the Sugar and Jagary in the Rajahmundry Diflnés.

அயபது.
op
4.
Deteription of the Countries
Treaty of Seringapaiam in
An Account of Borneo, ina
Letters of Sir Thomas Roe,
Emperor Jehangeer .

|

மித்.

பல

By Dr. Wm:

2

=
ayes os
sa
on ihe Malabar Coaft, ceded to the Englith by the
1792.
By Lieutenant John Comyn.
=
Leiter from Mr.’J. Jelle to the Court of DireRors
17
during his Refidence at the Court of the Mogul
os
=
ose
த் அ வ்காதி

A Dsiguifition on the Property in the Soil. From Colebrook’s Tranflation of
the Digefl of Hindu Law
~
ae
ணி
On the Fopulation of Bengal. By 2 Gentleman now refiding in that Country oats | 41BF
On the Préfent Stare of Hufbandsy
in Bengal. By the Samé. . >
Obfervations on Property in the Soil—Rents and Doties—Tenures of Free டர்
Lands, and of Lands

“the Same

liable

=

for

Revenue,

-

in

-

Soy i

thé Province of Bengal.

By

-

பலபல
On the Profits of Hufbandry in Bengal. By ihe Same
=
foo
View of the Political State of Bencal, comprehending an Examination of the
Englith Government and Policy in that Country previous
By Gholaum ‘Hoffein Khan,a Native of Hinduflan

Some Accoun
of the
t Trade of Siam.

to the year 1780.
=

By Capt. HH. Ellmore

-

4in Account of the Explofion of a Meiecor tear Benares, and wf the Falling of
fome Stones at the fame Time, about Fourteen Miles-from that City. — By

John Lloyd Williams, Ef. P.R.S.

Of the India Company of France:

ம.

53

சங்க
83°

112

ழ்

இ.

By M. Garonne

-

-

317 -
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WITH
NDE
THE NCE
EDITOR.
Account of the Self-Immolation of the Two Widows of Ameer Jung,
the late
Regent of Tanjore
ie
Epitaph

on Tippoo Sultaun, with Totroduftery Obfervations,

chrill, Efg.

-

2

ல்

z

A few Obfervations on Perfian Poetry

ஸி

ட

Obfervations on the Mookhufurool Moohawuree

po

ஸு

By John Gilட

ப

22°

_ 194

தவல்

130

-

333

POETRY,
Defcription ofan Oriental Banquet; an Ode in Arabic, bya Native of Damafeus
140
Paraphraftic Tranflation of the above
ses
Se
331
An Ancient 010812 Ode; Trenflated into Englith by ay John Serene
Collegins, Efg.
143 *
Latin Ode on the Approach of Spring. By Sir Wm. Jones
hare
144.
Englifh Tranflation of the above. By John Collegins, Efq.
ibid.

Perfianon Poem,
from
he
i Hafiz
~ Englith Tranflation of the Same
Perfian Poem, from Hafiz

Englith Tranflation of the Same
Tursith Verfes, addreffed to - the

Achmet Third.

-

5

ன்

-

ம்

Sultana,

Monae

-

ma

Sea

eldeft Daughter

By Ibrahim Bafla the reienin

the celebrated Lady Mary Worley

-

=

Favourite.
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“HISTORY OF INDIA.
CHAP,

IV.

=

A View of the commercial Situation of the Dutch previous to their engaging in the Indian
ம Trade—=The Canfes which led thent to engage in it—Their Attempts to difeover a Paffage
to Ghina round the North of Europe—The

Failure of thefe Aitempts determines them te

fend 2 Elect to India, by way of the Cape of Good Hope—That Determination facilitated
and carried into Execution by

Eftablifoment of a Company of

Cornelius Houtman—The

Merchants at Amflerdam—Houtman’s Sift Voyage to India, in the Service of that Com=
pany, and bis Difpute and confequent Confinement by the King of Bantam—Houtman's
—A great many Affociations
Safe Return to Amflerdam occafions univérfal Satisfaction
formed in different Pats of ihe United Provinces for the purpofe of carrying on the Trade
Houtman and Van Neck fait
new ani old Amfterdam Companies unite

"te India—The

in command of their fh Fleet-—The Rotterdam Company the moff bold and enterprifing—
—V an Neck returns ட்
Send a Eleet to the Spice Mlands by way of the Straits of Magellan

the Texel with a valuable Cargo—The amazing Exertions of the Amperdam

Company ae

Jetile at Amferdam, and
confequence of this Succefs—A Company of Brabant Merchants
சம்மா the different
engage in the Indian Trade—The good Underfianding ஹ்ம்ம்ம் [சகம்
to India—The
Trade
Dutch
the
of
India Companies in Holland —The prodivious Increafe
counteraé its
fo
neglects
Spain
of
it—Philip
beheld
Amazement wih which the Portuguezé
fitted out
Sail,
30
of
Fleet,
Spanife
India
in
Effects —=The Decline of the Portugueze
the Spantarde
by
Dutch
the
on
committed
Dutch—Depredations
by Philip, defeated by ihe
ire
in the Philippine Ilands—=An Account of the Rife and Progrefs of the Spanifo Colonies

in the Archifelago—Diffen=
thofe Vands—The fourifbing State of the Dutch Commerce
».

a,
trons amongit the Merchants in Holland-—The Formation of a new Company, with
Charter, Sian the States-General, granting them the exelufive Priviege af trading te InVOL. me

ட்

ன்

R

;
x
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ree Wear betaween the

neh and the

Spaniards and Portugueze' in India—The

Dutch

Enbafly to. the King of Gandy in Geylon—The Expedition to that Hand under Sebald
de a

Weert—Difputes with the Englifo in Fava—War with the King of Bantam—The
Expulfion of the Dutch from that Iftand—Their Affeirs in Fava refored—And the Founda
dion of the celebrated City of Batavia.

WHE

©

jealoufy which the vapid

- advancement

of the Englifh

trade and influence in India -had ex.
cited in the

minds

of

the

Dutch

fettlers in ‘the fpice iflands,’ was at
- laft produftive of one of the moft
atrocious

and

horrid

aétions.

that,

ever difgraced and degraded humanity.
But before we notice the
immediate

circumftances which led

to'that event, itis neceflary to unfold the hiftory of the commercial
intercourfe between the United Provinces and India.

who had then. formed their memor.
able feague, found them no incon.
fiderable. rivals as the carriers of.
valuable commodities

between the.

fouthern and northern countries of.
Europe. . Before the clofe of the
thirteenth century upwards of five
hundred Dutch veffels were engaged.
annually in that lucrative trade.
The opulence of the Hanfe-towns,
however, enabled them to maintain

a naval force, which effectually
fecured to them the exclufive com.
merce of the Baltic, and reftrained, —

Amongft the nations of modern:
“Europe, the. inhabitants of thefe
provinces were early diflinguifhed

though

for

‘Hanfeatic confederacy preferved that

their love

of trade,

fkill in nautical

and. their

affairs ; and

the

habits of induftry and. economy
which they thereby acquired, animated with the noble fpirit of in-

dependence,

which they inherited

from their Batavian anceftors,

grav

it could

not

fubdue,

the

growing profperity of the Dutch.
For

more

than

two

monopoly,

as well

fupremacy

of

but

their

the

centuries the

as

the

northern

entire
feas;.

quarrel with Denmark,

in A.D. 1481, opened the Baltic to

the Dutch, whofe maritime ftrength .
thenceforward increafed with fuch

dually rendered them a fenfible, in.
telligent, and enterprifing people.
While they were yet under the go.
vernment of their ancient barons,

rapidity, that, in 1442, they fitted

who were tributaries of the German,

dron of which they engaged, and

out an armed fleet, to proteét their
trade againift the depredations of the.
Vandalic-Hans fhips, a large fqua-

empire and the crown of France,
either captured or deftroyed. Enthey had made confiderable procouraged by this exploit, which
grefs in commerce and navigation. made them feel their ftrength, and
About the middle of the twelfth fortified them with a juit confidence.
century they eftablifhed their her. * in their exertions, the merchants.
ting fithery,: in which feveral hunof Holland began to trade on their
dred youths were kept in conftant own account, and to extend their
cmployment, and trained up in the voyages'to the moft diftant ports of
duties and hardfhips of a feafaring Europe...
Soon after the eftablifh-

life. By this means'the Dutch feamen became fo bold and expert in
nayigating their veffels, that furrounding nations were infpired with

a great degree of confidence in their
fkill, and the Hanfeatic merchants,

ment of the Portugueze trade to.
India, thofe merchants reforted to
Lifbon, for the purchafe of Indian

commodities, of which they be- came the principal carriers to. the —

ports of Krance, the Nevherlands,
an
api

a
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In the profecution each other, he abolithed by an
obferved, with edit,in all the provinces of the©
they
of this trafic
an inquiring and envious eye, the ‘Low Couttries, thofe civil inftitu-

and the Baltic.

vaft'advantages the ‘Portugueze de-

rived from their direct intercourfe
with India, which, together with

the alluring accounts they received
of the riches of that country,

awakened a high fpirit of emulation

and enterprife ; and they afpired to

tions
long
and
ftead

and privileges which, in a
courfe of ages, had been formed
acquired; eftablifhed in their
a military government; pro-

hibited the exercife of the Proteftant

religion ; and introduced the inquifition, to deteét and punifh the ene-

a participation of the commerce mies of the Roman Catholic faith.
But — Nor was the commerce of the Dutch
and wealth of the Eaft.
mingling the prudent policy, for exempted from this . profeription. which the Dutch have in all times Having conquered Portugal, he inbeen diftinguifhed, with that paf- terdi€ted the Dutch from the port
fion for nautical difeovery which of Lifhon, thereby depriving both
charaéterifed thé age, they refolved them and the Portugueze of the benot to interfere with the right, nefit of their valuable trade to that
however abfurd and 'prefumptuous, capital. He even catried his bigotted hatred of them to fo great a
which the Portugueze had alate’,
of monopolizing
the trade to India length, when he found they refifted
by the way of the Cape of Good thefe enormous a€s of tyranny; |
Hope, but to attempt to open a that he vainly refolved to reduce
communication

with

Japan

and

China by failing round the north
of Europe.

‘The execution of this

icheme was, however, delayed by
fome

important

circumftances,

which, though they threatened for

them

to unconditional

fubmiffion,

by ftripping them of the whole
fruits of their induftry; and ac.
cordingly exa@ted the twentieth
art of all: immoveable,

and

tenth of all moveable goods.

the

The

a fhort time to annihilate the com-

difeontent, indignation, and refent-

were eventually the caufes of that
gteatnefs which it afterwards at-

kindling in'their minds, now நமா
forth into a furious rebellion, which,
in fpite of the great military power

merce of this induftrious people,

tained.

e

e

்

Upon the abdication of the em-

peror Charles

the

fucceeded ‘in’ his

Fifth,

he was

hereditary ‘domi-

ment that had been for fome years

of Spain, exerted

to’ fupprefs

its

glorioufly ‘terminated in the. eftablifhment of their independence, and

nions'
by his fon’ Philip of Spain, © of the federal republic of the United”
Bich
:
and “the ‘perfecution of the Pro- Provinces.
Freed from thofe ‘oppreffions and.
teftants in the Netherlands, which
the former had cominenced with reftraints which had damped’ and
a very vigorous and dreadful feve- confined their {peculative fpirit, the
‘tity, was enforced by the latter Dutch hencéforward advanced in
with a fyftematic; rancotous, and. commerce «with that rapid but
_Unrelenting cruclty: Philip laid a fteady courfé whichis the natural
refult’ of -indefatigable induftry, -deliberate fcheme for the extermi-

Ration of his Proteftant fubjects;

and in order to make his worldly

aggrandifement and ambitious piety

Mutually f{trengthen and promote

when left to its fpontancous exerIn’ As D.> 1504, fifteen
tions.
years after their deliverance’ from |

the yoke of Spain, they carried into’
execution
Be

டட
the ig
Indian commodities

0

el

from the Po

_ tugueze, they looked forward, wi
much additional folicitude,
0:
fuccefs

of a project which

would

open to, them a dirett, paflage Lop ஸ் make
India, _ greatly fhorter than t one
- sound the Cape of Good Hope, an
which sould confequently. eo
fe க்
them to fapply the European markets

with the produéts of the Eaft not

only more expeditioufly, but at a:
-Yower

rate

-done.,

than

had ever yet been

The merchants ot Holland,

elated withthe hope of attaining was re

and- advanta-, the command of a {qu
_ geous, overlooked the failures which. veffels, with which
~€minent Englith. navigators had re- the North Seas 1
cently expeuanced. in. attempting
This. fleet being fitte
the {ame paflage; as well as the p
_ expenfe, the 6
_Vatious and apparently intermediate
Ww
h the undértaki
_ obitacles. to: its difcovery, which | ea
with the g
~ the voyages of thefe navigators had ‘tertained by the D c of ie ்
-an obje& fo brilliant.

brought tolight.

.A fmall{quadron -

and the. therefore ee
நவ்ற
of it given to. William the return of Barentz,, fou

was accordingly equipped,

-€ommand
» Barentz,

a, mariner equally diftin..| fubfequent

to his de arture

. guthhed for his intrepidity and fkill, out having made one.
ப failed from Amfterdam in the filled the nation with propo
"beginning of 15954 bur after he difappointment.
iy cape ee அர
_ had seached the latitude of 78 de‘Thefe. failures “convin
grees, his {quadron was furrounded Dutch ‘that_ even,. if
© with mountains of ice, which threa- pallage to India were ற
ம்
tened its deftruction; his. Chews ©the numerous difficulties and ம்
alarmed

at their fituation,

infifted: which _ mutt

unavoidably att

on returning: to Holland;, and finding that his intreaties and exhortations’ did not availeither to recall
> their confidence iin him, or rekindle
their own zéal, he reluctantly coms

would render jit of little

plied

the Cape of Good ‘Hope, int

with

their demand,

and ar-

6)

and ativity towards :
knowledge of the navigation

tived in the Texel, after an abfence they. determined 1 ௦ embark,
of only five வ்
The zealous now nothing to lofe
by th
’ Barentz, however, was not to be of the
ட் த
nae ri¢ned : y
this. பத்ம! . ‘fo ப, from 1
I

a

1b

e

the cauipede oa
uadron of* four thips, .
- of proceeding -to

ட

ட்

“under the direétion of Hout.
Pie: expedition with which

06) pecuniary arrangements of the —
company, and the preparations for
the voyage were forwarded, coree refpon

ed with

that ardour which .

the nature of the enterprife, and the ~
« value of the objects in view, were
opportunity of f

ance

an ac

with fome ப். க

a

_tion of the company, the: fquadron
was ready for fea, and in ‘the au.
sn tumn of 1596 Houtman failed-from
the Texel!

ie h
ல் notice of

the government, by his inquifitive
folicitude refpecting the navigation

of the Indian feas, he was arrefted

Upon

this he ap-

plied | to the merchants of Amfterdam, offering to communicate to’
them all nae valuable fa@ts which
he had colle¢ted relative to the Indian trade, and the mode of con-

ducting ab af they
him from

for

his

no fettlements;

fo that whilft he

avoided any pofitive interference:
with them, he would embrace a very.
important: branch ‘of the Indian

trade, which they, fince they had
fallen under the Spanifh feeptre, had

neglected to profecute with that at.
and regularity which were
which the effential, not only to their own

‘This

propofal

| feached Holland juft as the -difap-

pointment occafioned by the laft
abortive |enterprife of Baréntz had
begun to leffen; and it was confequently acceded to with a warm
and eager alacrity. ‘Houtman was!

aécordingly ranfomed; and on his
aes Amfterdam, he furnifhed
erchants with fuch ample’ and

detailed ‘information, regatding Tndian commerce, | ‘that a plan for
engaging i in it was, after mature
confideration,” formed and adopted.

“plan principally

‘contifted

fuccefs, but to fupply the demand
for {pices in the markets of Europe.
After

a tedious paflage of nine

months, during which no material
circumftance occurred, the Dutehi
fleet caft anchor on the coaft of Ban

tam, in the ifland of Java. Cour.
teous in their manners to ftrangers,
and delighting i in traffic, the® Javac
nefe received Houtman on his land-”

ing with the moft inviting tokens
of refpe@t, and

with

an eagernefs

equal to his own, offered to fupply
him with the moft valuable products

_Of their ifland, in exchange for the
fpeci eandiron which he had brought

‘Huropes ” A bargain “was

இப்பட ப்ftablifhment of a company
a

but tqhold a dire

advancing © tention

had confented. to take:
ranfom.

tinent of India,

courfe to the Haftern Archipelago,
and to trade only at thofe iflands in which the Portugueze had made

would redeem

captivity, by

-acertain fum of money,

Portugueze

He was inftru€ted not

to ‘touch at any port on the con- '

he remained at |]
‘having ata ‘Taft attracted

and confined.

fo well adapted to infpire.
In lefs ~
than three months after the inftitu-

intelligent

மா

that trade

quaint

“= பதக

fpeedily

-

ட

6
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{peedily concluded, and Houtman

chad began to take on, board his

4525

the co

|

5

-eargo, when an. unfortunate circum.

flance produceda difagreement_ between him and the natives, which
not only fufpended his intercourfe minent danger which
woulc
with them, but even involved his quently be incurred by cont
perfonal fafety.

Sufpecting,

pro-

bably with good reafon, that the
merchants, with whom he had con-

traéted for the purchafe of the fineft

any

longer at Bantam 5 urged,

if

ftrong terms, that it would
be ac
counted by the company a better
policy to return home with the few

fpices, were giving him a very in. commodities which had been ob.
Ge
்
{i=
seis
ferior fort, he reproached them in
tained, than to put their lives
to
the ftrongeft terms with their fordid ‘hazard in an endeavour to, procure
and decetiful conduét ; and demandmore ; and he concluded by giving

ing an atdience of the king of Ban-

orders to get the fhips in immediate
readinefs to fail. Having in a few
Jent:manner in which he had been days furnifhed the fleet with a fff
treated, and in a ftyle of menace, cient,quantity of provifions and wa.
to which that potentate had been _ ter, without awakening, amongtt the
little accuftomed, peremptorily in- Malays, the {malleft fufpicion
of his
_ fifted, that a ftri& and honourable
intended departure, Houtman profulfilment of his contra& fhould be .ceeded to Europe on the 5th of Ja.
immediately enforced. This fort of nuary 1598.
In ten months foltam,)

reprefented to him the fraudu-

remonftrance was ill calculated

awaken

to lowing he arrived in the Texel,
and landed at Amfterdam, to the
to an in.‘ infinite joy of the company, and

a fenfe of juitice in the

chief of a people who,

herent propenfity to deceive and defraud, unite a proud and vindiétive

fpirit.

Houtman’s

rafhnefs

and

precipitation, therefore, only ferved

to multiply the grievance of which
he complained. The king, ftartled
and enraged at the aftonifhing boldnefs with which he urged his com-

plaint, inftantly ordered him to be

arrefted and thrown into confinement; a proceeding which, in the

Malay iflands, is generally the pre-

lude to affaffination. But he faved
himfelf from this laft a@ of violence
by offering, as a ranfom, part of
the money which was appropriated

for the purchafe of the cargo he had
befpoke, This offer foftened the
refentment of the Malay prince,
whofe avarice was greater than his
pride; and Houtman was accord.

ingly releafed.

On his return on

. board the fleet, he called together

amidft the acclamations of the people. His account of the wnforto-

nate tranfactions at Bantam operated

as a difappointment to his employers, and gave a momentary depreffion to the ardour of their plea
fure; but it no way affeéted the
general fatisfaGion at the fuccels
of the enterprife, with which the
nation was filled, ‘To have ¢
duéted the Dutch flag to and from

India, and to have difplayed it on
the fhores of that country, wer
alone accounted c¢ircumftances of
congratulation and triumph. Houtman was, therefore, confidered
one of the greateft benefactors 0

his

country;

and the important

trade, which he had thus opentdy
was thenceforward profecuted with

a degree of enthufiafm, which the

love of gain,

naturallya quieh

though an attive paffion, has beet
feldom
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feldom ‘known. to produce.
> this. enthufiafm

Yet

w

fo that the Dutch ie might not
again be expofed ‘to the infults of

elev

mot mifguide the
of the Dutch,

4:

Wi

by the diferetion,
d direéted by
the prudence, of fenfible merchants.
The defire to embark in the Indidn tradenow called forth an ardent

that prince, or the objetts of the
voyage fruftrated by the fraud and
treachery of his people.
But of all the mercantile companies which were at this period
formed in

the United

Provinces,

that which was eftablifhed by the
merchants of Rotterdam appears to
ing that envy, much lefs that animo- have been the moft bold and enterfity, which too frequently accompa- “ptifing. . Animated by the example
of the Portugueze, whofe brilliant
nies it. Various mercantile affociations were formed, that vied with exploits and important. difcoveries
each other in the rapid equipment of they were emulous to equal, they
fhips to fend to. India; and their ‘refolyed to fend a fleet to the {pice
exertions were ftrenuoufly feconded iflands by way of the Straits of
- by the adventurous feamen of Hol- Magellan, and thereby add the
_ land, who were incitedas much by fame of having encompaffed the
the novelty of the voyage, as by ‘globe, to the more folid acquifition
the allurements which it held out. of commercial advantages. The
The original Amfterdam company, fleet, which was equipped for this
amidft this general eagernefs to ad- purpofe, confifted of five fhips, the
venture in eaftern’ commerce, re- chief command of which was given
ceived a confiderable acceffion of’ to James Mahu, a native of Antwerp, who had been ‘employed in
eredit, power, and influence, by
forming an union with a new com- the Spanifh fervice, and who had
pany, which had been inftituted in made feveral voyages to the South
"that city fince the period of Hout. Sea. According to his inftruétions
man’s return. The anited company he failed on this hazardous expedi-poffeffed all the advantages over tion in July 1599, and, after en.
their rivals which greater opulence countering the moft imminent dancould confer; and, confequently,
gers, and furmounting innumerable
they had a fleet ready for fea many difficulties, reached» the Moluccas
emulation amongft the merchants of
the United Provinces, without excit-

‘months before any of. the other
companies.
“This fleet confifted of
eight fhips, and was commanded by
Houtman and Van Neck.
The lat_ ter was a mariner of much expe-

in

nineteen

months,

but with

lofs of two of his hips.

the

The united company ef Amfter.
dam, in the mean while, carried on
their trade, and pufhed forward their

rience and diftinguifhed intrepidity.

{chemes with indefatigable induftry

‘They proceeded on their voyage in
the beginning of 1599, and arrived

and unremitting

at Acheen,

fleet which had been fent out under

in the

ifland

Sumatra,

towards the latter end of that year.
About three months after their departure from Holland, the Zealand

a@tivity.

With.

out waiting for the return of the
Houtman and Van Neck,

they dif-

patched a fquadron of three fhips,
commanded by Stephen’ Vander
of “Hagan, in the autumn of 1599,

company difparched a fquadron
four fhips to the fouthern parts’ About fix months fubfequent to: the
of Java, to which the dominions of departure of this fquadron, Van
the king of Bantam did not extend; Neck arrived in the ‘Texel with
ek

Coe

four
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‘gf

four fhips tichly
valuable

ladenv

th various:
al

commodities, which he

had

obtained at Acheen. The fuccefs
-with which this voyage had been

Phe pr

1

crowned was at once the moft gra- Dutch trade to India, in thef
_tifying reward of the toil and cares, ' period of five years, was ai natu

and

the ftrongeft incentive to the

confequence of this good underftand. _

ing that fubfifted amongft
the feves .
ral companies engagedin it, of the
enlarged principles on which they
true fpirit of trade, bufinefs was aéted, and of the unremitting i
carried on Withan undeviating atten- duftry which ftimulated their
tion, enlivened. without being in- tlons. Inthe year 1600, no lefst
terrupted by the pleafure which forty fhips, from 400 to 600 tons |
good fortune had infpired. Within burden,’ failed from Holland to the —
four months after Van Neck’s ar- Indian iflands, and returned in the —
courfe of two years with valuable
rival, his fhips were unloaded, com.
cargoes; fo that almoft the whole —
pletely repaired, and again dif
patched to Acheen.
a
mae of the {pice trade was now in the
"Towards the Jatter end of this ‘hands of the Dutch,

' future: exertions .of the company.
No time was confumed in. idle and
‘nprofitable rejoicings ; but in the

year another fquadron, of four fhips,
was fitted cut and fent to India by

a company of Brabant merchants,

who refided in Amfterdam, and who
eame thither with. the view of participating in the alluring commerce

ef the Ratt.

In March 1600, this

new company difpatched two fhips
to tne Moluccas, which failed under
convoy of a confiderable fleet belonging to the old Amfterdam com-

The ‘Portugueze merchants’ bez

held this great advancement of their
rivals with a mixture of amazement —
cand defpair. \Depreffed ‘and -enérz

vated by the fubjugation of their —

country, they negle@ted to watch
the progrefs

of the Dutch

in. the :

Indian trade, and were little aware
of its extraordinary rapidity : and
Philip the Second, occupied with

Neck,

Matters of more immediate impor- tance, and about which his per-

‘This circumftance ts a ftriking proof
that, between thefe two companies,

fonal ambition wag infinitely more -

there did not exift any of that jealoufy which mercantile tivalthip
ufually creates; and it, therefore,

to the increafine power and: con-—
fequence of his revolted: fubjetts.
The propagation “of the Catholic.
faith being one great objet of his

pany,

commanded by Van

places ina very advantageous light,

the fober fenfe and gencrous policy
of thofe merchants to. whom the
Dutch commonwealth was indebted
for all its opulence and power.

is,

indeed,

a

curious

hiftory of commerce,

fa@-

in

“It
‘the

that the va-

rious rival Eaft India companiés at

this period eftablifhed in the United
Provinces, maintained with each

concerned, was

equally inattentive —

ambition, he looked to India with _

a religious, rather than a political —

or commercial eye; and accordingly —
inftruéted

the ‘viceroy

of Goa 10

|

church.
Hende all the Portugueze
fettlements in Ind
were ia
filled with

—

eftablith an inquifition in that city, —
and to render all his public meafures
fubfervient to the interefts af the”

other a cordial good will and un-

ecclefiattics;' who ruled

fame time, each of them ftrenuoufly

very atrogant {way,

jnterrupted harmony, whilf, ar the

over both

the civil and military power with 2 —
.

1

and whovem~
ட

ஹர ed

—

டு

hips in. the: road,

-alarmed at
' fearful

.aftoni

this. eve:

of the fecret machin

the Dutch, than, the open hoitilicy yi
of the Malays, fet fail for Malacca
and communicated
:to the governor

of that fettlement the fatal account
of what. acs
at Acheen, ,
' ‘The

combined

force of

thefe

ப

of their condition, w.

difabled them from
effectual meafures to

affairs... Their only refource was.

events gave a blow to the Portugueze power in the Eaftern iflands,

‘teprefent to the viceroy of’

from which it never recovered. It

curred,

was in vain that the governor of

Malacca, end the principal officers
at the

other

fettlements,

endea-

voured to regain their influence over
the Malay chiefs.
By means.jof
the conftant intercourfe between the
different iflands,: intelligence
of the

furprifing

events

om

௮.

3

the humiliating fitua

which they were reduced, a

vatt lofs which their

country had

thereby futained. . ButBut that
gover- —
that
nor, however much he might have —

felt himfelf ealled epon,: on. this.
important ocgafion, to protect. the:
interefts of commerce, poffefled not

affair at Acheen was fpeedily {pread a naval force {ufficient
to encounter,
throughout the greateft part of the with any probability of fuccefs, the
Archipelago, and fully fatisfied the numerous fquadrons of the
Dutch,
Malays that the Portugueze were which, though confifting only of
no longer that formidable people, trading veflels, were
well manned —
whofe military: {kill and perfonal
“and ftrongly armed... And the Dutch
prowefs it had been deemed im- traders confequently purfued their |
poffible to difeoncert and fubdue.
Hence the terror of their name no
more exifted either to infpire con-

moleftation.

their interefts, or to intimidate into

Upon, intelligence of thefe proceedings in India being communi- -

fidence in the chiefs who had ef poufed
obedience

thofe

oppofe them.

who

ventured

| The

former,

treated them with indifference,
the latter glowed

with

to

now

and

good fortune, ard gave full {cope
to their fchemes without the {mallet
Sis

cated to the court of Madrid, Philip’s refentment againft the Dutch,

which,

in the gratification of other

impatience

paflions, had for a while Jain darmant and forgotten, was revived

received with ftronger marks of இட

meafure that he adopted in confe-

io avenge the.wrongs they. had fuf.
fered...
The Dutch were, therefore,
vour and diftinGion
lays

had. hitherto

dent, to, fhew,.

than the Ma.

thought

Inthe

it pru-

jflends ‘of

Celebes. and Ternate, as well as
at
the Moluccas, the inhabitants
not
only fupplied them with {pices
of.a

much

finer quality

than any. they

had yet feen,. but readily agreed
to
»referve for them-alone thefe exqui-

dite aromatics.
உ த
106 Portugueze fettlers thus fay

theméelves fupplanted bystheir for.

with all its former

violence. . The

quence fufficiently. befpoke the ftate
of mind in which it was concerted.
It was evidently |the effect of a
{udden ebullition: of ‘Tage, and was
carried into execution with corre{pondent psecipitation. Orders were
ified for all armed fhips then ரர்

the ports'of Spain and Portugal to

put to fea without a moment’s de-

lay,

forthe purpofe of intercepring®

the Dutch fquadron. on their. Wey
to India, Accordingly. afleet, can:
்
இது:
fitting

i

fiting“oF upwards of

of various
fizes, was foor
‘off Lifbon, “and:
thence to

de Verde, near which the outward which did fuch confiderable damage
bound Dutch fhips ufually paffed. to the enemy, that after am action
‘The Dutch had no previous know-

of two hours,’ they were compelled

ledge
of this defign on the part of
Spain, and of the large armament
which had been fitted out again

to defiit, and the Dutch purfued
their voyage in triumph and fecurity.
SE N

them.

But aware of the unap.

©

Such was the iffue of the mighty

peafable enmity of Philip, as well -plan of Philip to humble the power
as of the rancorows jéaloufy of the of the Dutch ; a natural refulc both
Portugueze, they never permitted of the narrow views which it emtheir fleets to leave Holland unpre-

braced, and the inconfiderate man- -

pared to avenge an infult, or refift

nerin which it was frasied. “When

anattack.

the

In

the month

1601.a fleet of eight

of May

fhips,

be-

Spanith

fleet

returned

home

with the tidings and the evidences

longing to the old Amfterdam com-

of its own difcomfiture, he faw too

‘mamentt.

Each of the Dutch hips

mitted in having confulted his feel-

mounted fixteen guns of a fmall
caliber, and was manned with fixty

ings rather than his” jadgement.
He likewife was convinced that the

pany, féll’in with the Spanifh ar.

late the fatal error he had com-

feamen, and a confiderable number

Dutch feamen’ were far ‘too fkilful

of foldiers.’
Sucha vaft difproportioa in the apparent force of the

both ‘in navigating: and in fighting
their fhips, and that ‘their fhips

two fleets raifed the hopes of the
Spaniards, and feemed to promife
them not only a certain, but an

were too well equipped for all the
purpofes of hoftility to afford any
rational hope of being able to re-

eafy conqueft. ©The Datch, on the
other hand, were neither difcon-

prefs the growing greatnefs of the
Indian trade, except by employing

certed by the unexpected fight ofan

“enemy,

nor difmayed by their for-

refources of his country

to carry’ on againit it a fyftematic

naval war on the moft enlarged feale
Commodore George
But as he was already
of attack.
had already diftinin maintaining’ the
engaged in’a war in which he had
republican flag, at -a much deeper’ interett, and which ,

midable 21026.
Spilbergan, who
guifhed himfelf
‘honour of the

once determined either to fight his
way through

the whole

.

the enemy’s fleer,

or

1 required the greateft part of hit

-immenfe

treafares’

to

{upport,

he

perifh in the attempt. ‘Conformably ‘felt it impoflible to entertain that
with this gallant refolution, he defign, and confequently abandoned

formed his fhips into’a clofe line of | the Datch commerce, as well as his
battle, and with undaunted fteadi- own pofleflions in India, to the
different deftinies which awaited
The
“nefs continued his courfe.

‘Spanith fleet being to windward,
bore

down in three divifions,

with

a view to farround the Dutch, and
“expofe’ them to a double fire,

But

‘the great irregularity with which

they performed
;

a

this

manceuvre

்

them.

The Portugueze governors in In-

dia,

finding

their reprefentations

availed not to obtain any fupport

from their fovereign, devifed va-

to counteract the ©
rious ftratagems
progreflive
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fortifications was thenceforward car-

sied into effe@. During the pro.

‘very profitable trade.

ர்

"Fhe facility

with which they could now

farnith

gtefs of this fplendid work, the’ the Chinefe with filver from Me
new colony had: the misfortune to and carry thither in return the ya.
lofe its governor Legafpi, to whofe luable productions of the Fatt,
judgement, activity,

and zeal

his

country is indebted for thefe poflef

where the cheap rate at which they

would be able to difpofe
of them,
fions. His fucceffor, Don Guidowould infure a ready fale, feemed
de-Lombazarris, however, being of to juftify, on rational and folid
an enterprifing and afpiring mind, grounds, all the fanguine expecta.
followed up and accomplifhed all tions that they were led to form,”
his principal fchemes. Finding that and the fpeculations in which they

Chinefe traders had, from the carlieft Were incited to embark, ‘The trade
times, reforted annually to the ifland to America was, therefore, com.
for the fale of fome of their coarfer -menced with high hopes and promanufaGtures, which they exchanged portional ardour. In the beginning
for gold duft with the Tagalians,
of 1580, three fhips failed from
who inhabited its fhores, and who,
Manilla to Callao, on the coatt of fince their converfion

to Mahom-

Peru, and Acapulco, on the coat

medanifm, in the eleventh century, of New Spain, Jaden with the comhad gained fome knowledge of com- _modities of China and Hinduftan;
merce, Lambazarris refolved to give and thefe returned in’ the courfe of
every encouragement to an inter- two years with a cargo of filver,
courfe from which he -forefaw fo which the Chinefe merchants beheld |
many advantages would ultimately with fatisfa@tion, and ‘on whiclt
flow. A confiderable namber of they placed a higher value than on
Chinefe merchants were confequent- any they had ever before feen.
ly induced to fettle at Manilla, This profperous beginning gave frefh
under the protection of thé Spanith
zeal to the government of Manilla;
government. ‘Thefe induftrious peo- and from this time forward two or
ple fupplied the colony not only three fhips were difpatched regularly
with the commodities of their own every year to New Spain, for which
country, but alfo with thofe of
Hinduftan and of every other na-

tion in Afia,

From them Lamba.

province

the

commodities of

the

Kait were, after fome years, folely
referved ; the Peruvians being ex-

zarris learned that, though China
cluded, by rigorous ediéts, from any
contained many-rich mines of gold . participation in
the trade. The
and filver, ir had always been the wealth which the Spanifh colonifts
policy of their government not to at Manilla foon realized from this
work them; that thefe precious: traffic, conferred a degree
of im-

metals were,

theréfore,

from

imported

countries;

and

foreign

that

they never converted gold into
money, but preferred filver for

that purpofe,

Jatter

was

the demand for the

exceedingly

great.—

Nothing could be more gratifying

to the Spaniards than this informa.
tion, which opened to them fuch a

clear and extenfive profpect of a

portance on that fettlement, whichs.

from

its being fubordinate to the

government of Mexico,

and from

its having no direét intercourfe with

the mother country, it could nevet
otherwife “have acquired. That
Spain fhould allow an eftablifhment

of great. importance to continue4
dependency of her American cold
nies, and that thofe colonies nee

15
- , Vigorous government, which, ftudy..

5r gaye
ing. the.real
interl
every poflible

of the people,

encouragement

, to commerce,
and protected them
sy from the encroachments of ecclefiaftical domination, without leffen- _
repugnance to
rinciples of her colonial policy, ing the moral influence, or violating
| are circumftances

that can only-be

the dignity of the church.

‘The

explained or accounted for, by a re-_ Jefuit miffionaries, who fettled at

' ftate, and which the combined ope.

ration of ignorance, prejudice, in-

| dividual interefts, and the conflict-

ing paflions of mankind have a na-.

Manilla in 1601, were employed
ufefally and inoffenfively in endea- _
vouring,
by the gentlef means, to
ze the rude inhabitants of the
Luzonian mountains, and to im.
ge

ference to thofe political anomalies
_ which abound in the hiftory
of every

prefs on their untutored minds a

belief in the facred truths of the
At the period of which we are Chriftian revelation: but they never
treating, the colony of Manilla was_ poffefled the fmalleft weight in the
ina highly flourifhing condition, . adiminiftration of civil affairs, not-

‘tural tendency to produce.

and

had

power.

arrived

_

at confiderable

Under the aufpicious ad-

withftanding

the

refined

fubtlety.

of that policy with which they un-

miniftration of the marquis de Fi- -ceafingly ftrove to obtainit, ‘There
guero all the fmaller iflands, which cannot be a more inconteltible proof
of the civil government of Manilla
lie. between Magendanao and LuzoDla, were taken poffeflion of, and fet- being uninfluenced by the prieft.
tlements formed in each of them, pro- hood, and of its making the ad.
portioned to the value of its pro- vancement of commerce the ruling
duétions and the number of its in- principle of its conduct, than the

habitants, rather than to its geo-_ religious toleration which it granted

' Staphical extent.

The

fierce race

of people, who inhabited the inte-

| Tlor parts of Magendanao, and who

had hitherto refifted the utmoft ef-

forts of the Spanifh arms, were
almoft entirely fubdued, and that
fertile ifland thereby rendered an

effective addition to the ftrength,
inftead of being

a drain upon the

Tefources of the fupreme govern-

| Rlent.. In the expedition to Magendanao, Figuero died ; but being

tothe

foreign

merchants

who

re-

fided in the colony. Soon after the
final eftablifhment of the Acapulco
trade, fifteen thoufand Chinefe, and

fix thoufand Japanefe, had fettled
in the city of Manilla, where they
enjoyed the privileges of citizens,.
and the free exercifé of their religion. ‘This circumftance feems to
have

arifen

from

the commercial

fpirit which aétuated this government, aided by its having no direct

fucceeded by an officer no lefs faga-_ communication with Spain, and by

Clous and intrepid, the various obin view for the
Jetts which He had

improvement, as well as the ag-

Standifement of the Philippine colonies

were

attained,

happily. purfued

and

This fuccefs refulted from

the induftry of the colonifts, animated and direéted by a wile and

its being at fuch a diftance from the

‘parent colony of Mexico,

as td

render it almoft independent of any
control,
Far removed irom the
pernicious prejudices and infatuated
bigotry which governed and di{graced the councils of their fove-

‘reign, the colonifis in the Philip.
4

“pines

ட
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purfued their own interefts,
pines
and cultivated the arts of peace on

falutary ‘confequences to 39:
‘The Portugueze
hi

_ led.

‘a fyftem of policy equally generous,
‘prudent, and beneficial. The ftriking contraft between their condi-—
tion and that of the Portugueze,

could not fail to make a ftrong
impreffion on the Dutch, who accordingly. refolved. to adopta defenfive planin regard to the former; but, at the fame time, to
endeavour to rival their power in

youred to imprefs the
a notion, tha

|

the D

fidered in Etrope as a band |
perate pirates, who, having
off allegiance
to

ir
their

1௦lov

த படிப்

religious and moral obliga
were not entitled to quarter
as

ene.

mies; much lefS to credit as met
chants. Heemfkitk, no-lefs இட்]
citous to wipe away than to avenge

the Eaftern Archipelago, by working the deftru€tion of the latter this calumny, thought the
with all the influence of fecret ar- of the carrack a fit occafion to thew
tifice and the force of avowed hofti- that the chara¢ter of the Dutch hal
been unjaftly afperfed. Accordingly
lity.
:
In order, therefore, to carry this he treated his prifoners with pecu:

refolution into effeG, the fiates- liar refpe&t, hofpitality, and eo
general granted commiffions to the “nefs, and, excepting the captar
“commanders of India fhips, and chaplain, fent the whole of-them
made the different companies to to Goa, withouta ranfom, which
in fimilar cafes, it was then th
whom they belonged provide them
cuftem of the Portugueze, as wel
completely with all the implements
of war.
By thefe commiffions the as of the other maritime nation
‘This unufual liberality,
Dutch traders were empowered to to exa@.
make reprifals on all nations who
therefore, drew from the viceroy
fhould diturb their commerce, or of Goaa letter of thanks, expreflitt

offer the flighteft infult

to their

flag. In the beginning of 1602,
James Heemfkirk, veited with this

both of his admiration
and his gm
titude. This letter, which it wi
the principal obje@ of Heemfkiti

_ authority, and honoured with the

to obtain,

rank of admiral, failed from the
~ Texel for Bantam, with a fquadron
of four fhips, each carrying twenty
“guns, and a proportional number of

pofe it was intended to fetvél
Having got it tranflated into t

men.

Having arrived at Bantam,

fully

Malay language,

anfwered’
the pu

he difpatched
©

pies of it to all the native நாமி
thereby difproving the accufatioy

he found the chief of that country
which had been brought againft 11
full fufpicitous of the intentions of Dutch on the moft unequivocal; ani
the Dutch, and unwilling to trade -to them; the moft honourable ev!
with him on reafonable terms. He,
dence.
'
therefore, departed from’ thence,
Whilft the Dutch commerce

6

and proceeded to the ifland of Ce.
lebes.

On

his paflage

thither he

fell in with a large Portugueze curtack, bornd from China to Europe;
and, after a feeble defence, compelled her to furrender.
This capture wes extremely valuable in it-

feli,- and of much importance in the

India was attended with fuch pe
digious profperity, the affairs of|

different companies at home beet!

involved in dificalties, of whi?

‘that

profperity

was

the pram

caufe. The defire of adventutl
in the India trade, which perv@

the United Provinees, and

“4

DR

erable degree of dif

ர்

es, each of
the

other

“நஜ

. fatisfaction and diftruft, fuch was
the perfuafion whith the govern.
ment entertained of its utility, that
it was carried into effeét with all

the expedition which the nature of _
commodities, and
its various arrangements would al~’
confequently fell upwards of 40 per low
and on the 20th of March
cecent.
nt.
‘This depreciation
in the va- -1602, the new corporation, in“luc of goods, which were procured titled 8 The Dutch Eaft India
at fo great an expenfe, proved fatal | Company,’ was formally inftituted -

|| todeverely
foe offeltthebycompanies,
and was
all, Even thofe

affociations who were the moft able

at the

Hague.

The patent, or

-

odroy, commenced on the fame day ;
-and

ர்

was «granted

for

twenty-one

_ to bear this lofs, were feized with, years. Its conditions were, that
| fuch apprehenfion, that they de- the company fhould poffefs the comclined embarking in further adven-_
tures ; and many fhips, and feveral

hundred feamen, were thrown out.
of employment. A temporary ftag; nation, therefore, took place in the

India trade ; and the whole nation’

plete monopoly of the India trade
during the term fpecified; and that
the ftate,in return for this extenfive
privilege, fhould have a fhare in
their capital equalto 25,000 florins,

and likewife a duty of $ per cent.

was filled with difappointment, agi- on all their exports, except bullion.
| tation, and alarm. The .ftates-ge-_ The whole fteck of the new comneral, fearful of the confequences pany confiited of 6,600,000 guil-deis, or about 600,001. fterling;
which might. arife from this genetal confufion, deemed it incumbent | which was divided into different
“on them to take meafures for the fhares in the following manner :—
reitoration of a branch of commerce One-half to the merchants of Am-

about which the public intereft was
fo, peculiarly {trong, and on the
/ fabihty

of which

a great part of

the national wealth and power matertally depended. After a long
and mature deliberatioa, it appeared

fterdam, one-fourth to thofe of Mid.
dleburgh, and to thofe of Delft,
Rotterdam, Enchuyfen, and Hoorm,

a fixteenth each.

‘The capital thus

allotted was depofited at Amfterdam, whete the general bufinefs of

the - the company was tranfafted by fixty
directors, chofen by ‘the different
funds in one general ftock, to form ‘claffes of proprietors, who proporthem into a body corporate, and
tioned the number of their deputies
thus conftituted, to inveft them by “to the valve of their feveral fhares.
a patent with the fole privilege of
The ftates_general, in eftablifhto them expedient. to exhort

ptincipal_ companies to join their

‘trading to India, to the entire exelufion of all the other fubjefts of
the republic. Repugnant as this.
meafure undoubtedly was to the:
feelings of the people at large, it

proved highly acceptable to thofe
- Companies who were yet rich enough

to partake of the advantages which

“ateheld out; and though it occas
EVOL.

4,

=

ing this monopoly, appear to have
been

in fome degree influenced

the exampleof England:

but as

thé circumftances which led to the

formation, of the Enghfh India
Company were entirely different
from thofe which gave rife to that
of the Dutch, the latter cannot be
defended. on the fame principles as
Gc
the
ப

—
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tion they had be

the former. When
ed a cliarter of exclufive pr:
to. the London Company, for the.
purpofe of embarking in the India
ere

the: external, commerce ‘of -

England was yet in the firft Rage

of its progrefs, and her merchants
poflefied not fufficient capital to engagé in fo great and hazardous anundettaking, either fingly of in co-

alarm, without it

injury
to the 1
have fubfided, and

the

returned within its original chan
“nel, would
éo nued
ould have
ha
to 880

in a fteady and: regular cour,
By this means the freedom of com: |
partnerfhip, without the aid of that: merce, fo effential to the integrity
_

eredit which the advantages of fuch and well-being of a nation that
a charter could alone procure. That - fitted by merchandiz 5 would Have
enlightened princefs, theref%re;with
been preferved : whereas, by” 80...
a view to encourage. the induftry, vernment interpofing its authority,
and call forth the commercial enter:
and granting to a particular ‘body
prize of her fubje@s, adopted. the of merchants a ‘monopoly of that
only practicable means of fecuring

to them a fhare in a branch of
trade, which had juftly become an

௦926 of fo much rivalfhip amongt
the mercantile nations of Europe,
But the eftablifhment of an exclufive

valuable trade, the liberal maxims on

which ithad hitherto been conducted

were abandoned, anda fordid

felfilt

introduced in’ their.

fteady

fyftem

The company, it is’ true, brought
immenfe wealth into Holland,

company in Holland was not called -and acquired confiderable ‘political
for by an expediency of that nature,
nor on grounds fo landable or juit.
The Dutch, who were the mot

ative,

and,

in comparifon. with

their frugal habits of life, the mow

epalent

merchants

in Hurope,

had

previoufly carried on the India trade
for upwards of fix yeats with.afo-.

nifhing faccefs ; and the grievance

complained of, that had occafoned
{uch embarrafiment, arofe not from
a deficiency, but fiom a fuperabua.—
dance of capital, which, by hold-~
iN Cutan incitement to import Lo.
dian comniodities to an indefinite

extent, neceflarily produced an im.

menfe overfow in the market.
‘This evil, however, carried its own

t@medy along with it. The lof

conféquetice in’ India; but it is
no fefs*
true that, in

proportion—

as their power extended, their principles became contratted’ and de.
"Phe

new

company: commenced:

their operations with great alacrity,
and carried them on withuncommon
expedition. Within four months

alter they “received their chartety
they had a fleet of fourteen large:
fhips fally equipped and ready for
fea. ~In

the beginning» of June

i602; this fleet failed from “the

Texel; under the-eémmand of 805.

miral

Wy brant van Waerwyk,

and

arrived at the Moluccas, in the Fe-’
bruary following, aftera profpero
us”

thouch

tedious voyage. ‘Phe! are
which the diferenr companies fuftival of fo formidable!a force wety!
tained by the depreciation of their
feafonably relieved the Dutch7faegoods, was of itfif the ifrongeft
: tors in the {pice iflands
from the
oflible motive fer them to repair
trepidation and alarm in whieh the
af by purfuing their trade witha
prudence informed by the experience, conitant a¢erefions of the Spaniards”
and Portuguezé had for fome time
and a zeal moderated

by the dif.

kept them,

Their only ப பன் ட.
e

ad

|
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een Wan’ Neck’s fauadron, aidoofut
the Dutch peosfe, ‘to tel
ng மரீ

three

é

» whch,

_ concile all differences amongtt them,

ftained a defeat to ftrengthen’ and confolidate the
Iolo, was difabled power of the company, and to gift ~
from making any effe@tual oppofi: ் them with an energy and infpiré
tion’ to the enemy. On the appeetanee of Van Waerwyk’s fleet,

them_with

an animation

equal to

the juftnefs of their caufe, to the
the Spanith cruifers withdrew from, magnitude of the danger with which

the Molucéas, and the Portugueze
_retitned to thet fettlements in the
adjacent iflands, from whence they
did not venture tocdepart. © Thus,

it was menaced, and to the enormous infolence of their enemy. .
Accordingly they determined, by

fures, ot even ftriking a fingle blow,
Van Waerwyk reftored tranquillity
to the iflands, and thereby enabled
the fa€tors to: renew- their trade
with the natives, and-to complete

thereby “not only fecure to,them- ~
felves the exclufive trade of the
{pice iflands, ‘but likewife fuch a
favourable pofition as would enable

Before the departure of this com:
‘mander for Europe, another fleet,
coniftine of thirtéén fail, arrived

war with the greateft probability of
fuceefs. In order to enfure the accomplifhment of thefe advantages,
two additional fleets were fitted out

without adopting any offenfive mea.

the cargo of Van Neck’s fquadren.

one bold and decifive meafure, to
anticipate the threatened blow, and

them to carry on the operations of

at Gilolo, commanded by Stephen | and difpatched to the fpice iflands,
Vander Hagen, who brought with. for the purpofe of forming a junc.
hima coffiderable body of troops, tion with thofe already there. The
and inftrn@tions

from

the direGors

of the company to endeavour to redace the few fettlements which the
Portugueze ftill retained in the Mo-

Inceas; and to hold out every poiti-

ble inducement to perfuade the Ma_lay chiefs not- only to join them in

this: attempt,

but to obtain their

firt of thefe confifted of eleven
fhips, and the other of eight ; both
of them were well equipped for
warlike fervices; and on board of

each one thoufand veteran foldiers
were embarked, commanded by
gallant

‘and

experienced

officers.

permiffion to ereét fortifications, in
ord*r f prote& the Dutch faCtories

On their arrival at the MoMitcas,
admiral Wander Hagen proceeded,
without delay, to inveft and bombard the Portugueze fettlements at,

of Philip

mament, the batteries
by which they

againft the formidable hoftility of
the Spaniards, which the meditated Amboyna and ‘Yidore: and/as thefe
attack would of courfe provoke, places were ill-calculated to refit’
and which the furiots denunciation
the regular aflault of fo large an arthe

then to expe.

Second

had prepared

"This denunciation “were defended were foon filenced,
was contained in a declaration’ puband the garrifons conftraincd to

lifhed _in the beginning of 1605,"

இ
the imhabitants of the
Jnitéd Provinces to trade to any
Patt of the dominions of Spain,

eithein
r America or India, under

pain of the moft ighominious punifh-

tent > and nothi ag could have
heen’

more-happily calculated to roufe the

capitulate, together with a numbét _
of Portugueze veflels richly laden
with fpices, that lay at anchor at~
both iflands, undercover of the

fortreffes.

Thts

the Portugueze

loft the wholé of their poffeffions in
the

Molaccas;

having landed

ட

ர

and the Dutch
their troops,

and,

by

௩
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the native chiefs, they encoun"

tered no difficulty in: eftablifhing

themfelves:in the conquered: places,.’

the Dutch inthe Archipelago mer
ae

faits wi

ny b:
the fortifications
of which they con- _ confiderate ardour with which

_ fequently. repaized, enlarged, and
improved.

der Hagen puthed forward” his oj
rations againft the Portugueze.
As‘Vander Hagen, who was no:lefs - foon as that officer had compromifed

attentive to the commercial: con his difference withthe Englith fac
tors at Banda, he formed: the pro.
76% 04 fitting out an expedition

cerns of the company than to the
military operations in-which he had
been engaged, in a few months

againft Malacca, which was

after the redu@tion of Amboyna and the only place of ftrength that nothe ட்
Tidore, provided a quantity of 'Portugueze retained on this fide
of

fpices fufficient to load twelve of India. Accordingly : he
the largeft thips, at. a very reafon- an armament, confifti equipped
able rate, and of a quality by far whole naval, and nearlyng of the
the whole
the fineft for flavour and delicacy
military force whichhe had in the.
which had yet been fent to Holland: _Moluecas,.and giving the
chief com.
‘Having thipped this valuable cargo, mand. of
it.to Cornelius Matelief,

’ he intrufted it tothe

care

of Van

Waerwyk, who conveyed it fafe
to the Texel, together with the interefting intelligence of the fuccefs

with

which

the company’s arms

an

officer in’

his confidence,

di.

re&ted him to proceed: to Malacca:
Bat. the Portugueze;

apprifed ‘of

this defign, had made fuch prepaWations. for a vigorous refiftances

“had been crowned.
One obftacle, - that, after am chitinate contef
t of
however, ftill remained to the at. five
weeks, maintained on bork
tainment of that complete monopoly
fides with equal bravery and fkill,
of the fpice trade which Vander
the affailants were obliged to’ raife’
Hagen-had in view.
The Enelith the fiege, With the lof of one-th
ird
had obtained a footing in the ifland
of their whole force,
The failure
of Banda, and, by their indefati.
gable exertions, enjoyed a confi: of this expédition, however, was derable portion of this ineimable bone van inconfiderable evil to’ the
-Duich, in comparifon with the figbranch of the Indian commerte
;
and the clofe friendfhip and alliance nal misfortune to which the improvidence of the proje@ itfelf had
which then fubfifted between
his given rife.
coantry

and -Eneland,

precluded

the adoption of any meafure of im.
mediate hoftility in order to remov
e

them.

Vander Fagen, though
certainly animated in a high degree

with an ardent zeal for the aggra
ndifement of his country, neverthes

But fuch was the nature of. lefs negle
éted not to adapt all his

the jealoufy entertained not
only
by this officer, but by his
matters,
of any rival whatever in this
trade,
that they reforted> to thofe
mean
artifices to fruftrate the Views
, and

injure the interefts of the Engli
th,
which

, in our Jaf chapter,
are uns
folded and explained.

edt this period the progre
fs of

{chemes for that purpofe to thole
objects which appeared to him mof
conducive to the attainment of “pa

vate wealth, and to. the advance-

ment of his perfonal ambition. Tn
forming his plan for the reduction

of Malacca, the combined force of

thefe motives made him overlook
every confideration of
வ்
்
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le was, not aware'that, by ‘qualified: to’ hold: the traits com.
9 large ab armament to, mitted to» their:

charge.

Don

- Invited the d’ Acuna, having: difpatched two
ack, or —fhips to Manilla
with Vander
his new. Hagen and the other prifoners,
_Iy acquired fettlements in the“fpice fet fail with his fleer to the: coatt
“iilands.. The Spanith admiral, fta-. of Java, in queft of a Dutch
tioned,
at the
Philippines, received {quadron, of which-he had received
early information from the {mall ‘intelligence. In lefs than a week
armed veffels,; which he had fent to after his departure, Cornelius Ma-

“watch.the motions of the Dutch,
‘both of the failing of their formida-

‘ble expedition, and of the defence-

telief returned to Amboyna

‘from

Ais unfucceisful enterprife, and, to-

tally ignorant ‘of the events which

defs fate in which their garrifons-in had happened in, his abfence, con-

the Molnccas were thereby left,
He, therefore, lo& not a- moment

in taking adyantage of thefe cir.

cumftances,

and difparched a large

detachment of his fleet to-Amboyna,

under the command of Don Pedro
- @Acuna, who, in the courfe of
three days, compelled, Vander Ha-

foled himfelf with thé pleating idea

of once again catting anchor on a
friendly fhore.. What: then» muft
have been his: ferprife, embarraff-ment, difappointment, and mortification, on being faluted on his

arrival with a difcharge of heavy

fhot, and on feeing the Spanifh co-

gen to furrender, and then pro- lours difplayed from the batteries:
, ceeded againft the other poffeffions . His men, however, foonirecovered
of the Dutchin thofe iflands, of from the confternation into’ which
which he foon made a complete and: thefe unexpeéted circumftances had
a bloodlefs conquett..
iad e
thrown them, and their panic was
In the contefts which; at this fucceeded by. the ftrongeft emotions
period, took place between the Euof rage and refentment..
They felt
fopean powers im the Indian iflands, exafperated not lefs at the triumph

_ the Malays generally efpoufed the
68016. 04 the afcendant party ; and

on the prefent occafion the native
chiefs of the Moluceas acquiefced
without relu€tance.in the fuccefs of
‘the Spaniards:
But the Spadifh

of an enemy, for’ whom they bore
the moft deadly hatred, than at

being fhut out of a place to which
they had looked with a fond af.”

fufance of finding refrefhment and
relaxation, after all their hardfhips

admiral, more folicitous about plun- and fatigues. Prompted hy thefe
der and pillage, than in fecuring feelings, they conjured their comto his country the fruits of his mander to conduct them inftantly
achievement, was not only. indif. ‘on fhore, and that, however power.
ferent to. the difpofition which the

_ Malays.evinced in his fayour,.. but
Regleétful of the common means of
maintaining. the honour

tonal ftandard

at

of his na-

the fortrefles

which he had planted ir.

on

In each

of the fettlements he left about fifty:

Men, under the command:
of naval

fal the: garrifon might be, they
would either carry the place ‘by
efealade, or fall glorioufly in’ the

attempt. © Matelief,~ though » he
deemed it an undertaking of infinite
pertl,«at. lait yieldedj to’ the’ims
portunate® fpirit of hisi crew,
the ‘boats

and

having

manned

of thé

hundred

men, of tried) intrepidiey

others, who, though well {killed- fleet, he landed at the head of three
4n their profefiog, were utterly uns
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The Spaiiiards,
on the the “Lame

- and valour.
‘other hand,

‘mec

d at the bold
ze

|
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onefs, as. much as at the numbers of

forth

~ the aflulants, fell into confafion, country di
and difputed with each other whe. merce;

ther they fhould at*once capitulate |

or tefolutely refift the

affauit.

Whilft they continued in this perplexity, the Dutch puthed forward
to the walls, and being -provided
with fealing ladders, they mounted
them with a dexterous celerity,
which the feeble efforts of the be.

the

both fexes which

i

maintained ; the
money which their fale

and the great probabil

அக்கர வ வ

per fupport and encouragemen
extend their மாசம் ஹர் au

their profits, “The
public
:
evinced, and the argumen
6
_ than oppofe; and having gained, urged by the company, madea
the ramparts, they tore down the ftrong impreffion on the ftates-gene‘Spanifh flag, and.put the whole of tal, and convidced them of the pro:

fieged ferved to invigorate rather

the garrifon
to the {word : and the
Malays, accotding to their policy,
_ welcomed the conquerors, on whofe
fuperior bravery they lavifhed their
praife, and whofe return they greet
ed with the moft profufe congratuJations. Encouraged by. this ex.
ploit, and being informed that the
other fettlements in thefe ifles had
likewife fallen a facrifice to the

-priety of maintaining the interefts

of a body fo powerful and fo ufeful,
But thofe interefts were
fo much at
variance with the views of the.
Spanifh court, that no addrefs on

the part of the negotiators availed

‘to obviate the difficulties
that oc

5 in difcufling the affairs
of
ndia; and both parties ‘finding

from thence that no cordial peace
Spanifh fleet, he refolyed to recover could be.concluded, whilft prelimi: |
them without delay.
‘Having, nary points of fach importance ree :
therefore, entrufted the defence of mained unadjufted, a ‘trace was at
the fortrefs at Amboyna to thofe lat agreed /to; onthe condition
' gallant veterans who retook it, he that Spain fhould’ not moleft the
roceeded to the other iflands,-and commerce. of ‘the Dutch with inde“in two. months wrefted from the pendent and neutral nations in’ In-

Spaniards all the places which Don
d’Acuna had reduced.
aoe

-dia, but that the Ditéh thould aot

Whilft the Dutch and the Spa-

be permitted to enter any of the:
Portagueze or Spanifiy parts in that

the ftates-general andthe court of
Madrid had opened a negotiation

mean while, ‘had difparched feveral

“ niards wete thus occupied in India, - country.

for concluding a treaty

of which both nations
equally defirous: and
company, with a view
world an high opinion

of peace,

had become
the India
to give the
of their pa-

triotifm, and thereby to induce the
flates to attend to their interefts in

the negotiation, “equipped an‘armedfleet of thirteen large thips, which
they kept

in readinefs for fea: at

‘The ‘company; ib the

fqnadrons to India wich reinforees
ments for the gatrifons in the Moluccas;

atid

‘Marclief,

by

that

means, had been enabled to aif:
poflefs the Portuguezé of two inall
fi

but valuable fertlements in the ifland
of Celebes, before the ie

of the truce arrived to puta va
to his operations.
ee
This truce,

however,

was not

‘Fong preferyed'in India: both pa
1165
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2g
‘ties fubmitted. to it wiih relue-

€aft_coaft of. Ceylon, conveniently _

at this.time in the Indian feas fifty

coure with the city of Candy,
The chief command of this fquadron -

tance, and the Dutch had many
temptations
to break ic. , They had

thips from fix to eight hundred tons

eachs.and all of them equally well
| adapted for the purpofes of com.

~-merce.and war. Poffefled of {uch

fituated for carrying on an ‘inter-

*was entrufted to Sebald de Weert,

an officer who had ‘been engaged in

ail the

recent enterprifes in

eaftern. iflands,
thofe occafions

the

and who had on
difplayed abilities.

powerful means of extending their.
"influence and acquiring wealth, and_ which gained him the applaufe of

ftimulated to frefh enterprifes
by a his fuperior officers, and which உடை
Tapacious ayarice, they could not ply joftified them in appointing
feftrain themfelyes from: the hoftile him to the important fituation he puttuir of advantages which. es now filled,“ °° -"
தகநக!
peared to be within their reach, » In March 1605, he failed from
and. which, by pacific meafures, Amboyna; and proceeded by way
they could never hope to obtain. of theStraits of Malacca to Acheen,
“The commanders.of the different where he received a fupply of amAgoadrons, therefore, declared, that Munition from the Dutch faétors
the ftates-general had not confulted fettled there; and a reinforcement
the interefts of thelr fubjeés in In- of two hundred Malay foldiers from
dia, in the ftipulations they had the king. His armament being thus
made with Spain; thar, however ftrengthened, he continued his
‘beneficial the truce might be in Eu,
voyage, and, about the middle of ©
rope, it was prejudicial to the Indian fettlements ; and that for thefe

‘tacola..

‘commence

in Ceylon,

teafons they were refolved to re.
the “war.

Yhey -were

June, caft anchor in the bay of Bat.
The conquefts of the Portugueze

and ‘the extent of their

. the more urged to this determina‘tion by the alluring accounts of the
‘ifland of Ceylon, which had been
brought. to. Amboyna by Jorris
Spilbergen, an officer of rank and

territorial poffeffions there, at the
beginning of the feyenteenth cen.

abilities, who had been deputed by

‘tween them and the king of Candy

.the company on a fpecial miffion to

) the king of Candy, for the purpofe
of difcovering the fentiments which
that monarch entertained of the

tary, have been defcribed in the
fecond chapter of this hiftory. A
profound peace had fubfifted be.

for.fome years previous to the Dutch”

-ambaffador’s arrival at the court of

that monarch. But this tranquil.
lity was not founded on any underPortugueze, and of founding his in- -ftood principle of public benefit, or
tentions in regard to the encroach. — {entiment of mutual confidence and

ments they had made on his domi-

mions.
The reception he met with,
and the information.
he obtained,

pened the moft encouraging pro{pect 5 and it was accordingly now

agreed; that he fhould proceed to
doliand with’ this favourable

ac-

Count, and that a {quadron of feven

Ahips thould be immediately dif

concord.

The

Portugueze defifted

only from cafrying on war againit
Candy

on account

of the extreme

difficulty and danger of penetrating
the _ vaft woods by which the
country was protected ; and the refentment

of

the Portugueze

the Candians -againtt
was

only

reprefied

by a dread of their fyperior fkill in

Patched 10 Battacola,.a port on the- military operations,
eae

ot

Hence

the

proffered

.
~~

proved

ac

coi

king of Candy, who appears.
_ have poffefled a confiderable th
‘of political fagacity.

This

p

்

had facceeded his uncle in the ye

1600, and was. elevated to the
throne by the title of Rajah Larmu
Suree.

Ris. dominions ' comprifed

the whole of the interior diftriéts of
Ceylon, together with that part of
the eaftern coaft which extends from

_ Battacolato Magame.

In fertility

and population thefe diftri@ts greatly

furpaffed all the reft of the ifland,
and the internal refources of che
kingdom of Candy were, of courfe,

proportionally extenfive.

The peo-

ple, though not of a warlike cha.
yacter, were refolute and intrepid:

tian religion

to

of thofe wars,
"The:

anc

Candians <are:.

Buddha, which fuperftiti
bably

intredyced. am

Cte

a

ny’

parts of

the continent, as well as in Cey, |

Jon*, fupplanted. the -Brahmanical
fyftem, ‘Though Jefs rigid than the
Hindus, they» have always: main.
tained their religious tenets
an equal degree of enthufiafm

the authority of the monarch, like’

as thefe tenets, like. thofe they ab.
Jared, are interwoven with the

the land in his dominions was, from

ements nor the arms of the

that of other Afiatic princes, was, whole of their
civil infittutionsan
completely abfoluce; the whole of -domeftic econom
y, neither. the are
immemorial

caftom, his undivided

_ Property; and his revenues, which

were almoft entirely derived from
the land, confifted of fuch a proportion of its grofs produce as he chofe
trom time to time to demand from
1 the cultivators, or as the cipcum-

ftances of the ftate, in extraordinary
emergencies, might require. His

effeCtive forces amounted to about
~ 30,000. men, all of whom looked
up

to, him

with

reverence,

and

obeyed his commands with promptitude and alacrity, By thefe means,

added to ‘the -almoft ipacceffible

tugueéze availed to convert them; a

Por

Such being the -relative condi’
tion of the king of Candy

the Portugueze at this time.

arrival of the armament under

bald, de Weert

filled. the

former

with no lefs joy than it gave the

latter uneafinefs. A deputation was
immediately fent to Battacola,
to

invite the Dutch admiral to courts
who aecordin gly proceeded, thither,
and.
was
received with figoal

marks of diftinGion.

je@ of de Weert

The firit ob.

was

to. gain

footing in the ifland, and for that
furrounded his domipurpofe
to obtain. permifion from|
‘Dions,. this prince .prevented, and
the king to ereéta {mall fortrels
his predeceffors were enabled
to re_ _at Battacola, under the, pretext: of |
pel, the
forefts

that

incurfions of the Portn.
gueze, who were.detefted by
them

» and by their fubjeGs; not {6
much

preventing

the

Portugueze

taking poffeflion of that

val

from

port, and of thereby. fecurin:
for having invaded their country
, channel of communication with
and for the wars which they
had fo
Gandy. But finding, in his fi

interview»al

» ™ The towns and villages of
C eylon being named after the
~pumerous remains of Brahmani
c al temples ftill extant in the Hindu deities, and ie

ifland, are incontefteblé
_ Proofs that the religion of Brah
hma
m: once prevailed amongit its inhebi
tants.
4

“reception he met எம்

-more fo whew the

taj

of ‘breach of faith,in

having

eafed the Portuguezxe prifoners, and”

of a diftegard at leaft, if not a derelidlion of their commen caufe, in
giving up an ‘enterprife, which
_ would have redounded fo much to

this viewhe-ventared-one

vifit the courr of Candy

utmott furprife.

its advantage, for the fordid pur- able to the courtiers

pofe of preventing the poffible iofs
to himfelf' of any of the prizes.
which had been taken. It was in
vain that De Weert endeavoured’ to

any man fhould

of Car
have the

and effrontery to prefent

their fovereign,

after

grofsly deceived:
perfuade him that, according to ‘performance of ap
14.
* the ufaces of European nations, he Hen
De Weert, teak upon |
‘was bound in honour to treat his being condu@ed to ‘his prefence

_ prifoners in the manner he had done.

. The tajah replied, that as the Por.
tugueze, in theit wars with Candy,

had abfolved themfelves not only
of that obligation, but of every tie
of humanity, he thought no faithful
ally of his thould have adhered to it

in regard to them.

His ‘apology

for relinguifhing, the expedition
~again& Negombo was urged with
fill lefs effet: for the Candian
monarch, who had never feen a
fhip; could

not

comprehend the

meaning of the alleged neceflity of
returning into harbour to repair
_ the damages which the fleet fat.
tained in the ation, ©
After many ineffe@ual attempts
30 convince the rajah of the reéti_

-made a candid confeflion of the mo.|
‘tives which had indace him to
poftpone

the promifed

expeditio

told him
Gallo; ande
againttuponPantoa Co
~ that
contract by which he had obtained
the cinnamon, he could not confe ப்
to fuliil it, unlefs’ their forme
friendfhip was re-eftablithed. 1 Te
raged at the infelence of this
avowal,

and unacenftomed to be

{poken’ to in fo explicit a mannet,’
the raja inflantly retired, ordering.
his atrendants to feize De Weert,
and confine him in a dungeon. To
this ignominious treatment the vae
liant admiral refafed to fabmit, « Be

drawing his fword, defended him.

tude of his intentions, and his unfhaken fidelity, he thought
it unfafe

felf for a confiderable time, tillat
laf being furrounded
by armed met
and exhanfted with fatigue, he Tey

fleet, having

‘The agitati

to continue longer at Candy, and ceived -a
ftroke from a feymitaly
accordingly returned ‘on board his
which Taid hina dead on the grou 10
நார்,

however,

ob:

on and difturbance which
tained permiifion to parchafe as much this
event
cinnamon-as would load two of his the intelli produced, foon {prea
gence of De Weert’s fate
fhips, upon the exprefy condition of _ beyond
his reducing the 1076020626 fettle- having the walls of the palace, an@
reached ‘the officers of 1 i
ment of Punto Gallo, fituated on
fuite,
they immediately fal of
the fouthern couft of ‘the ifand. forth
with a refolute determinate) |
~ Bot De Weert managed this matter
to make a facrifice of their
with fuch addrefs, rhat he procured
the cinnamon
in the firt inftdnee,

lives, in order to-avenge the de

of their commander, ~ ‘Thou

owl

ட்ட

i

A ட்டு Weert had treated

0 of Candy

rat fo ட

an a@, made no ei rt to வதம்,
| them, Their obje@ ர

ee

hot

a

a. to fubmic 16 this

hag

punifhment, he had failen a facri

juit

ர
் பஹு. they were encompatied
—onall fi des, and a farious conflict

fice to. bis own temerity: and ‘that
in. confequence of thefe circum
ftfances, the rajah. commanded - the
Durch fleet to depart. from ‘his
country; being ‘finally: refolved
never again to havé any communication with a people, who appeared

brave | men fell a viGim to a vir~

to him alike deftitate of that fide.
lity which is effential in all al.

tie rajah fuffer at their Tau
BE

ஸ்

which

she

he had

infliGted

ட

ட ன ட.

enfued, inj which every one of theie.

tuous but mifguide

்

Some fweeks ‘clapled before.
|
the

Jiances, and-of that relpect and ‘re-

verence wiiceh is due to the monarch
of an independent nation.
account. ‘of, the calamity which had
be, Dutch officers and oan,

ர விம. of

the fleet

obtained any

befallen De Weert and his attend.
aware

‘The tajab,

ants.

of

the

_ power, and fearful of the retaliation

of

the

Datch,

had

given. frig

by. whom De Weert was cordially
beloved,

and. whofe. fears

for. his

fafety had been exgited by

their

not, hearing from him, were thrown:

"orders throughout | his dominions to

into. the greatelt diftrefs on réceiy—

| to fhew. the Datch

ed

: keep the affair a profound fecret;, ‘ing this meflage. Filled with min.
' and he particular > commanded i. gled fenfations of regret and re.
people in the diftrict of Battacola, fentment, their inclination prompt.
the utimolt civi-

lity and attention; at the fame
time he. fent an pushy dos to the

Portugueze

governor .of Columbo, .

with propofals, to. reftore the good
underitanding between them, of
_ which the artful - condu€@ of the
Dutch had produced a fufpenfon.

them

to land

in fall forge, to;

proceed againft the Candians at alt
hazards, | aad to give them no பட.
ter, until they shad. completely fatiated

their revenge.

But. though

their paffions powerfully urged them
to. this: meafure,

and though . they:

This artifice fucceeded according
to

were reftrained not by any motives,
either of policy or prudence, it was.

Siding the fate of De Weert : and

leader could be found. amongtt them,

readily

who would undertake the condu&
of fo daring an enterprife,. ‘There

» his withes, Nothing traofpired reSenge
the
teeny,

of Columbo

nented to renew a treaty to which

a fingular

1700012006

0041. 00

if, fuited his prefent. intereft fe ad_ were not waating in “the fleet offi.
௫
- cers of fpirit and abilities; bat fuch
பந Tajah,. having hie accomwas the damp which the lofs of De:
plithed
his purpofe, — marched an Weert had caft over them, and fuch
army of 19 :008,men into the neigh. the high opinion they had been led,”
Pourhoo
பல் d of Battacola.

ர val

On its ar--

to form of his fuperior talents, பீடம்

there, the commander fent a. they, were -ftruck with a confciouf-

nellia to the Dutch, informing

ag

of. their own. மதல

and,

th 100gh

mot one of them would
offer his fervices, and the feamen.

: had net fofficient confiden:

an

B

any —

em to make a particular choice...

il they remained in this ftate
் of fufpenfe and perplexity, an Arab.

trader brought them intelligence
that the governor of Columbo, had
ecncluded a treaty of alliance with

the king of Candy, ard that.a Portugueze fleet of ten fail was on its

Wway to attack them. There was
now no queftion left-of the line of
conduct to be purfued. Having
‘difpatched two jfhips to Holland

' with cinnamon, their fquadron only,

confifted of five, and with fuch a

_ ifpariry in point of numbers it was

deemed advifable to avoid an action

swith:

the

Portugueze

fleet,

if ir

could be done,with honour. They
accordingly weighed anchor before
the Portugueze appeared

and proceeded to

Sunda,

and

from

Boyna.
The

Aue
Dutch

eS

ப

fquadron arrived at

owing

armaments

to

the. feveral

which,

Matacea to Acheen. “Admiral

‘tert, without being awe
circumftance, procéédéd
to

his

tination, where, in the night
fequent
with

fub.

to his arrival,
he fell in

the Spanith fieet.,

Th

{uperiority of the enemy’s force,

and the fall of Wittert at the com.

mencement of the adtion, feon de.
cided the fate of the Dutch fquadror,

of - were. captured, one trfunk, and
‘other two with great dificulty

were again left in an unprotected

dmall

(

and fromthence throughthe

to Am.

the Moluccas at a very feafonable
period ; for the fertlements there
condition,

Banca, held his courfe

fhores of Tongquinand

in fight, « In the fpace of an. hor

the Straits
thence

~deavour to interce
the ufal channel becw

in

fected an efeape.

Don Jean de Sylva being inform:
ed by the prifoners thar this fquadron
had been

equipped from. the ச்

luceas, juftly concluded that t
Datch fettlements there mut

the _farily be ina weak and ஜய]!

courfe of this year (1608), had been

gent from thence to Java 3, and an

flate, and therefore determined

proceed immediately againit chen

©

attack was daily expeCted from_
Don Juan de Sylva, the goyernor
of Manilla, who, with a powerful
3200) was cruizing on the coaft of

he appeared before Amboyna ழம்,
his formidable fleet, and fummontl,

a view

The governor’s anfwer breathed?

Borneo,

with

to intercept

a Dutch fquadron on its return from

Japan, with which country a commercial intercourfe had been re”
cently opened.
At this critical

_ JenGture, it appeared expedient to
‘the naval and

military

officers at

Amboyna to fend a fquadron to
thofe feas, to watch the motions

In

the

the beginning ‘of fuly 100.
Dutch

garrifon

to. furren

|

truly gallant and heroje மும்ம.
* Tell the
Spanith admital,’* fall

he, ‘* thar it is his duty,

quer, but mine to defend; and

a tame furrender would. not 0

to,,col

thi

difhonourable in. me, but ingloriol®

to himfelf.” De Sylya, who. wat

of a. generous and

elevated

m

OF felfureproach min

with his regret for their fall; a

pathy

was powerfally excited

த,

egret by which his triamph waa

| ennobled and adorned.

m enemy, whofe noble bravery
"Having taken™ poffeffion of his
fo well entitled him to a more ex-. congquelt, and ftationed a fufficient
alted command, and to gain renuwn garrifonto defend it, he vicualled
ina more dignified theatre of war.
his fleet, and proceeded
to fome of|

The Spaniards landed under’a brifk

ecannonade, which did confiderable-

execution, but which did not pre| veat them from taking poflefion of
an eminence about a mile from the
fhore, and out of the reach of the

the other Dutch fettlements in the
Moluccas, which, being unprotected
by any military force, furrendered
at difcretiot.
Thefe
deemed it inexpedient

places he
to retain,

‘being unable to fparé any more.
men from‘his*fhips for that pur. —
Sylva remained at the head of five pofe: but he carried away with
hundred men, until the fire from him the whole of the property, as

fhot from the batteries.

Here De

the fleet had completely filenced the
enemy, and. made a breach in the

fortifications, which,

impertect

from

was

then

defeended

their

ef- _Tiant expedition which the Spaniards had hitherto made againft the Duteh
‘the acclivity with great impetuofi- in the eaftern feas.
| ty, and led his troops to the breach,
Such, however, were the rapid
at the entrance of which they’ were viciflitudes of fortune in thofe times,
met by an intrepid band, confifting that the Moluccas were, within
| OF two hundred men, and headed by -nine months after their reduGion,
the gallant governor.
A terrible
again reftored to the ‘Dutch. “The
| மி
enfued, which was carried Spanifh garrifon’ at Amboyna, reon by the affailants with a derer-— leafed from the cates and labours of
mined perfeverance, and maintained an active life, and without any infected,

ftru€ture,

well as the perfons, of the Dutch
faGiors; and returned to Manilla,
after the moft profitable and bril-

He

foon

from.

terefting objet in view, indulged

by the ‘befieged with the furious
and obftinate valdur gf defpair. At

in

length the Dutch commander fell,

and

and his faithful followers, who by

| that time were

reduced

to fifty, as.

if by an irrefiftible impulfe,

the

moft

by this

luxurious
means,

and

indolence ;
ftill more

by the ‘difeafes and confequent
mortality which it produced amongft

rofhed

them, their ftrength was fo much
waited in the courfe of feven months,

ing every offer of quarter,” and re-

as to render them an eafy prey to the
firft enemy that fhould ateack them.
In this enfeebled condition they

forward with freth ardour, difdain-

folved to perith along with their
, heroic

leader,

rather

than not gta-

tify their feelings by revenging his

death,

De Sylva, with the genuine

Senerofity of a high fpirit, deeply

lamented the neceffity which thofe

loitered away their time in thought—

lefs and fullen apathy, without any
fenfe of the dangers to which

they

were expofed, and with a tetal in-

brave men had impofed upon him.

difference to the friendly overtures

in order to fave them:

in vain he

the ifland, through whofe influence
with the Malays they might have

Nothing,

received the me effeCual afliftance.

| He had in vain attempted to difarm

intreated them to accept of quarter
0

their qwn

terms,

of the

Enclifh factors

;

refident in

Upon

ட்ட

n Holland,

of

thirte

in May 1611,
the garrifon was <
thrown:
into the utmoit con
ட்
tion, and furrendered without fitino
1S
_ afingle thot. The Dutch. admiral
having brou ght along with hima

pena
Spaniards and Por mgueze

ditional. fortifications for: their de.
fence; fo that before the end. of
this year, the whole face of affairs

contiguous to’ the town of Fi
with permiifion
to ere
on i

Jarge reinforcemenoft troops, and tering any part of
a confiderable fupply of military Japan, except the t
flores, no time was loft in’ re-efta: aki, where the latter
blifhing the different fettlements id
the Moluecas, and in ere@ing ad: at the fame time a gy

in, thefe. iflands was completely buildings as
would ena
changed.
Ss:
© profeciter> t their trade with the
_ > But this year was: produSive
of moft facility
and
advantage
to the Dutch;

. the compahyy-but-

in the name ‘of

the prince of Orange and the மல்ல.
general; to the kubo, or emperor,
cf Japan, from whom important

. Commercial privileges were in confequence. obtained,

-anda

regular

trade eftablithed between that: in.

~tereiting. country and the Dutch
pofieflions in the fpice iflands: but

= The Spanith
(1076 in difpatching
ay
)
nilla, with advice of the extta

Ma

dinary -favour which” the Japanele
monarch had fhewn to the Dutch
crbafly, and of the reftraints

had in confequence be
. them: and the Portugneze.

.

benefits

A-fplendid embafly was depured: by

| O

ஜ்

full farther

arrival” of this intelligence, De
Sylva immediately proceeded —
Malacea,

witha

fleet of confi

this fuccefs is attributed, both by

able force, in order ‘to form, in

tans,

fetclement,

the- Dutch and

Portugneze

lifto-

to the inconfideraté manner

coneért with the governor of that

in which ‘the Spanifh and) Porto. operations an, extenfive plan
againft the commerce of
Sucze merchants, fetcled in Japan, - the
Dutch.
But fo little confid
endeavoured to frufirate the Object
did the Portugueze place in t

of the miflion, rather than to any
- foperion addrefs in the ambaflador
,:

The Japanele, who-are diftinguithed

amongit. the nations of Afia
for
their hich {pirit of Independence
,

alltes, and’ fo much “jealoufy
they entertain of their views, ர

thongh they were equally folicitols
With

De Sylva

to oppofe the ad-

vancemient of their common ene

were’ oaturally filled with indipnation at’ a few foreign traders pre_ _ they were fearful of joining him
any enterprife of which he wa
fuming to give

{0

advice to their fo.
on a fabjec of fo rauch + have the command ; and’ thé.
vernor.of Malacca eonfequently
importance as A commercia
a
l treaty
clined: to co-operate. under vn
with another people, which it
might
frivolous and flimf y pretexts. 2
be of material advantage’
to eon. tified and difeatted at’ this dilap’
1
elude; and the emperor
entertains pointnient, De
Sylva declared |
ing fimilar fentiments,
|
difmifled: - he- thould no longe
r’ confider, ™
ம்
4
¥ereign,

2

Portugaet®

co.
deftitute

were, anAhefhonld,
“them to

that

m,andwhich

a ir pofile
filanir

nduct fo richly
| deferved.. He accordingly prepared

modore

Verhagen,

with

the!

trate that defign,

நாற

eventing

force

already mentioned, either to ‘frat.
the ‘Spaniards from entering the
port, or if they fhould have reach.
edit before him, to oppofe,

at all.

hazards, the failing of the com.

bined fleet. As foon, therefore, as
the joyful tidings of the: accom=:

to depart from Malicea; bat be. plithment of his {cheme were com.
fore his fleet was ready for feay he municated to Borth at Amboyna,

» was

feized

with a fever, of which

he. was

encouraged to

andertake

3௦ died, after an illnefs of a few. another enterprife, ‘the obje@s of
days. The Spamfh hiitorians have - which were of more extenfive im‘beltowed very high encomiums
on portance, Jt appeared
to him, upon |
this officer, as well for the wifdom a review of De Weert’s proceed-

with which he adminiftered the do-

| meftic

nilla,

afirs

of the colony at Ma-

as ‘for

the

judgement

and

| bravery he difplayed in his warlike

exploits;

. The lofs of the: Spanifh comwander was followed bya difafter:

Which befel the fleet,

and from

which his abilities would probably

have faved-it,
A Dutch fleet, of
fixteen fail, appeared off Malaccaon
‘the very day which the Spaniards
had chofen for their departure; and

before the latter had time to place.

ingsat Ceylon, that his expedition

to’ that ifand had- failed from_his
own

‘precipitation

rather

than

from

cand.

any

‘rafhnefs,

intentional

enmity on the part of the Candian.
king.’ He, therefore, concladed,
that if an officer ofa cool decifive

judgement and conciliatory addrefs
were

fent to that monarch,

as the

reprefentative .of thé prince of
Orange; a treaty of alliance might
yet be formed with him, that-woald
fecuré to the Dutch the poflefiion of

a harbour in Ceylon,

and thereby

their fhips in a pofition of defence, . enable them not only to participate

Or even to prepare them

they were
Petuolity,

for aGtion,

attacked-with
an im.
which,

the ‘cons

from

fafionit threw _ them into, they
felt themfelves. unable to fefiit,

Several of ‘the Spaniththips, there:
Ore, cut

their

cables,

and

min on

hore, and thefe that remained were
either funk
or captured.
This brili.
| Hane achievement was the refulrof
a feheme which bad been formed by!
the Dutch admiral Pier Borth,. who

fad been appointed governor-gene),

tal of the whole of the Dutch fet.
tlements in India, and who, having heard thar De Sylva had failed frosi,,
கமில் withowscdew -tol dant a.

ie

Po

ms

- in the cinnamon trade, but likewile

1௦ open a’ commercial

intercour

with the'great nations of Hinduftan,

im which; without fuch a harbour,
ir would he a very perilous'policy

to. eneage:
ftrengzth

for,

of the

as.

the

Portugueze

whole.

power

now lav on the weft fide of India,
no trade could be carried: on there’
by the Datch withoat being fubje@ to a fyftematic holtility, which’
1: would require their molt arduous’

efforts, as well-asithe advantage of

a-convenient and fale port to retreat
tokimczfes of emergency, to rene
with yigour and effect.
But in’ de‘puting. an officer or this defuriptiony’

at

ச்

_

ட்

ங்கம்

- ஏயர்

_ fulpicion’of a finifter களின் 111

_ matter, together with all the deta

.

expedition, was arranged by Borth
with* equal’ fill, “dexterity, "and~
. difpatch> bat the choice of a per

fon endowed ‘with

thofe* qualities

Kou:
t!

dreffeda letter toh

which the*nature of fuch a com: “the warmeft® terms
mand required; and in whofe fide-

lity he could

repofe an implicit’

em

ofnedthe’ forefte
himrtai
ing ente
affurnce
hi
vere

confidence, was extremely perpiex-° the prince his mafter and’t
ing, and occupied a confiderable™ Dutch nation, who
- time.
i
At length he fixed on? Mar:
he was, and in wh
a
cellus Bofchkouveur, an officer who’ plored the forgivenefs of h 15...
had ferved with great ‘credit’ in nefs for the grofs inifeondudt of
feveral expeditions, and who had De Weert ; and he concluded by |
fhared the glory of many a’ gal-" intreating that he mig
be
ழ்

Jant exploit: ‘but it was his frm-

nefs, moderation, and good fenfe
_ that particularly recommended’ him:

to the ftation to which he was now
advanced.
=
aie
On the 1ft of March 7612,
'- Bofehkouveur received his inftructions,

and

took

the

command

of”

his fleet, which confifted
of five:
‘hips, each carrying twenty-five
guns, and one hundred foldiers,
befides the ufual complement of fea-

men.

Having urged: forward his

mitted to throw himfelf

at the fe

of the throne, an proc

cerity of his profeffi
earneftnefs of his fupplic:
he experienced fome difficulty1

getting this letter conveyed ம்.
Candy. ~The vadanee, ‘or deputy”

governor of the diftrict
of Battacola,
was extremely unwilling
to

tra

mit to his fovereisn
any commu

cation from the Dutch; nor wo

he by any means be perfuaded”
fend the letter, until Bofehkouvet

preparations for the voyage,’ he fet- interpreter had made
him acquain
fail from Amboyna on the 4th of ed with its contents.
வ
March, and,” pafling through the
This well-diflembled artifice’
Straits of Sunda, arrived at Battacrowned with the happieft fuccefs.
cola in Ceylon, after a paflage of ‘The warm generous feelings, 40
fix weeks.
The people, on his unfufpecting integrity
of the youn
landing,

received

diftruftful manner,

him

in

refufed

a cold

to fup-

ply his fleet with any refrethments,|
and avowed that they had been
ftri€ly interdi@ed by their fove.
reign from holding any intercourfe
with the 6Dutch.” The vexation
|
}

prince, glowed with pleafure at}

ceiving from an independent nation

{ach un unéguivocal’ teftimony

its refpe&t and friendfhip, as¥

as of its defire to atone for pa

juri; es
and impreffed witha cone
viction of Bofehkouveut’s finceritf

:

from

5S

.
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from the unreftrained candour of his march before the intelligence of his.
fentiments,
he at
once determined

to comply with

approach
the

reached

the capital,

of thefe fatal

On .

tidings, ,

the wildeft confternation and difmay

» filled every bofom, and was depitted in every countenance.

‘The

Portugueze had in former wars been —

often fuccefsful, but they had never
before penetrated through . thofe
letter had made; and he was treat.
ed both by the monarch and his
-courtiers with a degree of kindnefs
which forpaffed his mof fanguine
hope. Neverthelefs, he prudently
» refolved to proceed by gradual fteps

of thofe propofi..
to the difclofure

forefts which thé Candians deemed
impaffable by any human fore, and
to which, therefore, as the natural

bulwark of their independence, they attached peculiar reverence. Their
mof{t inveterate enemy. was now in
the

heart of

their. country; he

had pafied the barriers defigned by
_ tions, to which it was his grand ob- heaven for their defence; and, fuje& to prevail on the king to ac.. perftition mingling with their fears
cede.
But his views were unex- and magnifying their danger, they | pectedly favoured and forwarded by conceived that the gods had conan event

no Jefs feafonable

than

fortunate, A party of Portugueze
from Columbo, having made an incurfion into the Candian dominions,
in fearch of cinnamen, they were

attacked by the natives, and driven
back to their own,terricory, with
the lofs of half their original num-

ber.

This affair the governor of

Columbo confidered as a fuficient
_‘juRification for declaring war, for

which he had for fome months been

making preparations, and which he

only waited for a fit occafion fo
commence. Unacquainted with the

Circumftance of a Dutch fleet having
| atuved at Battacola, little fufpe@-

fpired againft

them;

that all op-

pofition would be ufelefs, and that
they muft fubmit to their deftiny.

It was

not merely

the populace

whom thefe notions were of force
to. fway; they intimidated படி.
ptince and his courtiers; they even:
fheok the refolution of the meft experienced generals.

_

Amid this fcene of diftrefs and
defpair, Bofchkouveur forefaw the
ultimate completion of his fcheme.
The fervice that he bad now an

opportunity of rendering the rajah,

would give him a claim on his
gratitude, which, coming in aid of

the friendthip already exifting be-

Ing that an officer of Bofchkouveur’s
tween them, could not fail to infure
talents was actually at Candy, and a cordial compliance with his wifhes
Jn full poffeffion of the confidence - in all the points he fo anxioufly
of the rajah, and founding his hopes fought to obtain.
Animated with.

of fuccefs on that prince’s unwarlike
chara@ter, he cut a paflage through
the woods of Attegode, and en-

doubtful

head of three thoufand men, can-

lace, affured the rajah that the-dan-

tered the kingdom of Candy at
the

fifting of Europeans, and of negroes
brought from Mofambigque 3; and had
made confiderable progrefs in. his

|

ர்க்,

ஜி

this gratifying profpect, and Ijttle
of fuccefs in the

under-

taking, by which he propofed to
realize it, he

haftened

to

the pa-

ger was much lefs imminent than
he imagined, exhorted him, in the
moft forcible terms, to call together

vee.

his

985 anc Pind dees

coun-

0௦ ravaged and boeing ல் tion

ny a defpicable band of: ro
entreated his permiflion to fend to

5

the “court
2
OB Cade

‘Battacola for three hundred of his at their fadden irruption’ into”

wo

crew, and finally pledged himfelf country, they were led tove
:
in the mean while to arreft the pro- an eafy conquety “Their4
erefs of the enemy with 6000 Can- ‘up the mountains
was ne
ie
dian foldiers..° The generous mind flow, and the phyfical’‘difficulties
of the- prince was rouzed and in- they ‘had to encounter were’ greatly
fpirited by this enthufiaftic appeal augmented by their: ‘cartying
்
to ‘his pride’ and “his patriotifm, them fix pieces of artillery, which,
. which, thoughhe wanted the energy
With infinite labour, they dragged
zo‘eall into adtion, he pofeffed the up the acclivities: fo that? before
fenfibility ‘to feel “In “a® burft of they reached the fummit of the fir —
gratitudeand admiration, heaffented
tidge, Bofehkouveur, with his di.
to Bofchkouveur’s propofals, affem- vifion of the Candians, had ‘taken
bled his minifters and generals, to polfeffion of a narrow defile in theacquaint them with his determina- afcent of the fecond, through which
tion, and gave orders to get his the enemy could not av oid to pats.
troops in readinefs to march with In this ‘advantageous | pofition’ lie
all practicable expedition. Theex- judicioufly refolved to wait for the
~ ample of the monarch, ‘which, in attack'of the Portugueze, unlefs his
all countries, has a’ powerful in- own men, whom he had fent for to
fluence, ‘in Afiatic’ fates gives life the fleet, thould join him: previous
and motion to the’ whole ‘body of to their approach. But’ whilft le
the people. “Hence this new fpirit ‘looked’ with a folicitons eye for the
which the rajah imbibed was dif- -arrivaliof ‘his cauutrymen, the “apfufed through the Candians with pearance of the Portugueze fumele€tric fw

பனிப் 3 and their afpe,

montd

him’ to“prepare for ‘ation.

which had been overf{pread with
defpondency, now gliftened with
animation. Such was. the atdour

The impatience of ‘the'Candians to
engage them he was*totally unable

that prevailed,’ and fuch the un.
common proniptitude and affiduity
with which the royal mandates were

with fuch fury, that, notwitt
ing ‘their foperior difeipline; their

carried into execution, that in thrée

was

days

an army

-of 0000

௬60! 48%

prepared to’ take the field.’ By
Bofchkowveur’s advice this’ force

to réftrains

"They rufhed’up

tanks were broken; and -a. ஜோரி
maintained

சர்ப ஜாம். obiti-

‘nacy' and’ an immenfé flaughter
00.
both fides for a corifiderable time.

At length: the Portugueze’ wert

was divided into two-parts, “one of rallied; ‘and having: alfo brought
which was commanded by the rajah ‘their field piecesto "bear, a heavy
in perfon, the other by himfelf:
difcharge of grape {hot was. opened
and each wasiaccompanied A க் ‘on the -Candians, “whiehvat “மம
“elephants;
compelled> them "to fall’ back; cand
“The Portugueze, in ch
mean “finally: to! fy on all fides’ with”
time,

had. advanced )within=

“tniles*of Candy,
~afeend

the

range

fifteen

‘and ‘bade begun 6௦

‘utnioft previpitation ’ 7A few
-dved choleiinen only”rem
el

of ஐறரடம்ரசோ ளு. -Bofchkouvewr' at’ ‘the ‘entrance

which that city: is -fituavedy-aot

athe pats, «whieh -howeyery எ
fen

, feated
on an elethe rajah,..
€ icene
phant,.at.2
fhort
diftance. from the
of 2
; the Candians crowdne

வர்.

See

ee

He

ட

ae

wath a fort of myfte- ,
rious cariofity, as if he belonged
toa {uperior order of beings ; and,in theferyour of their feelings, threw
»themielves before him, in proftration, paying him that homage with
. which they approach their. fove.

reign,

Lhe manner.in which the

rajah: received . him). correfponded

with, thefe, extraordinary marks of
stefpect and veneration... As foon as
10183

he faw

19014. நர. தகம் and their

efforts and, fattained \the. combat
vith
Th
furprifing . fortitude.

Dutch, on the other, hand, having
clofed with the, enemy, intrepidly

prefled forward the attack, and refolved to get poffeffion of the artillery,; which «was

planted. in. front

Bofchkouveur

advance,

he

defeended| from his elephant, and
ftepping forward to meet lim, em- braced him with the moft cordial
ardour, He, addreffed him in a.

ftrain of encomiaftic hyperbole, natural

(to an -Afiatic

prince,

but

neverthelefs. expreflive of the genuine fentiments by which he was

Of the.Candians, they forced) their aétuated, and which breathed the
‘Way through the ranks. with refift_ warmeft and moft grateful acknow- defs impetuofity, and, afte
Jedgment of the imminent fervice
an obftir.
hate conflict, effected their purpofe. he had.rendered him. He prefented
The enemy’s. artillery, was. then him with a yaft variety: of coftly
pointed againft themfelves: and the prefents; and affured him that his
fajah at the fame moment coming friéndfhip,
for him and) his nation

up with the remainder of the Candian army;,.a. dreadful carnage. en-

Lued, which, would have terminated
Only with the complete deftru@ion
of the Portugueze, had not Bofch-

kouveur prevailed on the rajah to

was fuch, and the obligation he
owed them fo ftrong, that neither
time nor circumfances fhould ever

impair

the one, or. diffolve.

other.

This was too favourable 2

moment for

the fuccefs

the

of Bofch-

accept of their fubmiffion, which -kouveur’s {cheme to be permitted
they
now offered with earneft foli.

‘“itatton. But one huadred and forty

to pafs in fruitlefs compliments.

He, therefore, told the rajah that,
‘men were all that remained
to re- ‘in order to cement their friendthip;
Ceive the clemency, and grace the and to render it reciprocally ufeful,

ttumph of the conquerors,
eee
ie Candians at

“vem could only be equalled b
the profufion of ee
oak
cliverer of their country, by their
“emiration of his heroic courage,

and by their reverenee of his
pro-.
phetic fagacity.,

he fhould propofe to have certain
ftipulations drawn up in writing,
whereby. the Dutch would-engage.
to fuimith

the

Candian

monarch

with a confiderable body of troops
either

to catry

on war againft the

Portugueze, or for any other purAb he paffed along “pote; and that he, on his part,
த்த.

fhould

-

ட ணிய heறட and likewife
_ to fupply them” annually with as
much cinnamon as they might. re-, proceed.
‘quire, in exchange for gold and
filver bullion aid the manufactures

of Hinduftan,

In the:
they rea hed the

To. thefe propofi-

tions the rajah readily acceded:
anda _treaty of alliance, written

andea

the gar

both in

render.

Datchட்ட

the

languages;

Dutch

was

and ‘Candian

; Th

according yy ratle 4

fied.
In confequence of

at’ anchor on

Aig circum.

ates

as hort

i

tance, Bofchkouveur difpatched a
meffenger to the fleet, to commu-

nicate the glad tidings of the final
attainment of the principal objets
of the expedition; and, at the fame
time, to direét the officer in com-

‘mand

to proceed

immediately. «to

aa

தட்

its “conga

or four days; and ‘the: alarm ind1
‘diftrefs which. it occaftoned. in the |

garrifon,

in addition to the vat

Columbo, in order to co-operate
with him in the reduétion of that
fettlement.
Having imparted to

lofs they had fuftained,
their {pirits, and in¢
rather to offer terms of acc

laying fiege

fideration, that: they were already

the rajah the purport of the orders _ tion to the king ofCandy, ்
he had tranfmitted’to the fleet, he - oppofe the powerful force| yy
reprefentéd to him’ the expediency the place was inyefted, _ "They.
of following up the advantages they the more induced to adopt this ] fu.
had derived from their victory, by dent line of policy, from the covto

Columbo,

which,

5 though the ftrength of its fortifea-

deprived-of the furrounding போர்,

tions might defeat their utmoft ef- by which the fettlement was alone
forts to reduce it, they would never- | rendered valuable,_and ° w! ag
to_
;
> thelefs find little difficulty in. fub- which it deferved-not
In anfwer, tl!
jugating the valuable: diffri@ in tained.
11
which itis fituated, and thereby the fummons to furrender, the
conftrain, the Portugueze

to accept

of fuch terms of pacification as, were
beft caleulated to fecuire the Candian
monarchy againit future infults and

agercfliens.
In a meafure fo well
adapted to promote his interefts and
fortify his independence,

‘the prince

eould nor hefitate to concur,. efpecially as it was to be jcarriéd into

execution by the fame enterprifing
talents which had. averted the ruin,
and elevated the military reputa-

tion of his வர.

a

there.

mander of the garrifon faid, the

though he was capable of maintzioing the place for a great Jengtho
time,

in defiance of the

forts of the befiegers, yet as
more ambitious to have the cre
of concluding: a permanent
pee
with the king of Candy,
gain applaufe in carrying on

moft fuccefsful “hoftilities- agai!
him, he was prepared to en

‘any ftipulations

compatible

intd

the sais and. dignity of his cow-

37
ch was “the per-

and

which his: great

gen ்

ations had infpired

the prince, and fuch was his notion
of the importance of his fervices,

that he granted him an aflignment
of two {mall diftriéts, and beftowed

on him the title of rajah, with its
appropriate dignities.
in
‘Though proud of thefe diftinc.
tions, Bofchkouveur did not neglect
his public duty and the interefts of
After paffing fome
his country.
ing him a fufficient quantity of the weeks at Candy, and taking pofheft cinnamon to load one of his feffion of his principality, he repaired to his fleet at Battacola, and ,
தன்
ae a த
‘Thas terminated the Portueneze. from thence proceeded along the
invafion of the kingdom of Candy, eaftern coalt of the ifland, in order
which, in a, moment of fupinénefs to furvey the different bays and in-

and intimidation, muft have been “Jets of the fea, and to fix on the
fuccefsful, had not the abilities of
Bofchkouveur, feconded by the acuve bravery of his troops, been
exerted with fuch peculiar energy
to oppofe it. And thus, by a fortunate concurrence of circumftances,

the Datch obtained an eftablifhment

moft advantageous fituation for
eftablifhing~ a commercial fettlement. The fpacious. harbour of
Trincomalee, being already occupied by the Portugueze, he had not
much ‘choice left; but upon comparing Bartacola with the other

in the ifland of Ceylon, from which. ports, he pitched on the bay of
‘ many benefits were deftined to ‘Cotiatum as the moft convenient
ow,

~!

ey

:

loft

flation. | He

no

time

in col.

The different Ripulations of the: ‘JeGing materials for building a for-

treaty being finally
fulfilled,

nen oe

adjufted and
கர

his

fleet to return to Battacola, and he

accompanied the rajah

to Candy,

who honoured him with the extra-

ordinary diftin@ion of placing him
on his right hand on the {eat of the

royal elephant, which was decorated

for the occafion with

peculiar mag-

Bificence, _ The monarch’s entry
Into the ‘capital was marked with

torrefpondent {plendor, and the re-

a gs of his fubjeéts were ata os with every circumftance of

ட iS ty

and regard

which

could

5 ‘a tand dignify his triumph. ‘The
ன் $ paid to Bofchkouveur by

ae populace even farpafled thofe

tification, which, by the ample affiftance afforded him from Candy,
he was in eighteen months enabled
He then landed from
to complete.
the fleet all the men that could be
fpared, and by that means formed
a garrifon fuffiiciently firong to de.
fend the town again any force
which the Portugueze, in the de.
clining ftate of their Indian empire,

feemed capable of bringing againit
It.

Qn the

1

of March 1615,

every regulation and arrangement

for the government of the new fet-

tlement was finifhed,

and Bofch-

kouveur difpatched a fhip to Am-

boyna swith a detailed account of

‘Which he had already received from the feries of fortunate events which
De

had

icle

5

4

different from that which his meriae

=

ay?

பி

Ss. tran

us and: important

entitled him to

tead

5

fervices fo

expect. “In-

of ‘thofe honours and ‘rewards

which his fuccefsful heroifm had

nobly earned amidft fo many diffi-

r

period extremely: {mall;

sat the inhabitants of the different
towns of Coromandel were fupplied

culties and dangers, and which were _
due to him from the juftice as well
as the gratitude of his employers, ©
he received nothing but thofe frigid
repulfive civilities, no lefs natural.

whence it was conveyed
to them

to men whofe faculties and feelings
were engrofied in the purfuir of
gain, than they were difgufting to

traded along

the fenfibility of a gallant mind,
0081061005 of its own worthinefs.

‘with this article from Jaffnapatam,

by the {mall fifhing veffels that
the

coaft, and

that

thefe traders difpofed of it at a

‘much lower rate than he could poffibly afford.

The

merchants

of

Mufulipatam told him, that gold

The direGtors eftimated the merits
of their fervants ia India by the

number and value of the cargoes

which they fent to Holland, rather
only inftruments of commerce, and, than by the. talents difplayed in the
therefore, if he wifhed to purchafe moft brilliant military exploits, or
their manufaGiures, he muft come by the fagacity evinced in the moft
and filver were in their country the

‘provided with thofe precious metals. The Dutch agent, who ‘had
‘been left by

the Molucca

fleet in

‘charge of the factory, with difficulty
procured for Bofchkouveur a few
‘pieces of

calico in

exchange

for

fome of his cinnamon.
ட Wexed and irritated at thefe un-

“expected circamftances, he deterined” to return to Holland,

1௦

fuccefsful political negotiations. The

views of thofe directors being, for
the moft part, confined to objects
of immediate profit, they were difpofed to appreciate very lightly

thofe acquifitions, of which the ~
commercial benefits, however certain or important,

remote.

were apparently

Hence little value was fet

on Bofchkouveur’s fucceffes in Cey-

to Jay before the company an lon, as he had only fent from thence
e fcheme for eftablifhing a_ four fhip loads of cinnamon: in: the
eourfe of three years. And by
With this - aéting on thefe narrow fordid prin-

் tade with’ all the principal marts

_in the Bay of Bengal.

_ Wiew he proceeded to Cotiarum, ciples, the company loft the feryices
of this deferving officer, and thereand from thence to Candy; where,
_ have taken feave of the rajah, and “by ineurred the reproach not only
appointed a confidential perfon to of ‘every generous, but of every
Manage the affairs of his principa- *fenfible mind.
} lity ‘during
his abfence, he went -Jndignant at the neglect with

_ back” to “Cotiarum, and « having
made every

requifite

for his departure,

arrangement

fer

fail

in

ச OGober 1615, and arrived at. Am-

efterdam
in the,fpring, of the followhg year: Fhepreception:he met

x with “from” the MireCtors® was far

which he was treated, he quitted
his native country, and repaired to

Denmark,

where he prefented

to

the merchants of Copenhagen a plan
for engaging

in the. India trade,

in which he undertook to convey

their fhips to parts of India ftill un-

wegen

10 .

frequented

_ ASIATIC ANNUA

b

by 2 great number of amen,
whe
finding uo difpofition fein
the com.

டு

pany to recompence acknowledged

“merit, Or even to provide for thofe

that had fpent their youth and im‘paired their health in the noxious

climates of India, were prompted

to abandon their ungenerous mafters, and to feek employment in

foreign flates. ‘This circumfance
firack fo deeply at the reputation
and credit of the company,

that it

rouzed the diretors to fome fenfe

of the obligation they owed to the

brave men

whom

they

had

thus

negleéted ; and if it did not infpire

them with any fentiment of gene-

rofity, it at leaft ferved to convince
them that the welfare of their con-

cerns effentially depended on fecur-,
ing the attachment and fidelity of
their fervants in India, by a muni-

ficent diftribution of perfonal honiours and rewards. They, there-

fore, augmented the pay both of
their troops in India, and the mau.

valo je ee
‘to fucceed 6

governor-general of the Dutch pot.
4>.) ie
feffions in the eat... ©
year 1617, the affairs of:

1e

Dutch

in the. ifland of Java were too trid

vial and unimportant to demand
our attention. The difference which

arofe betwixt the prince of Bantam —
and that celebrated adventuter, and

the confequences of
produGive, deterred.

whi
ர் i for

feveral years. from vi ing the
northern coat of Java, along which
itwas fuppofed the’ kingdom of
Bantam extended... They, however,
touched occafignally at variou aces
on. the fouthern coat of the. nd;
whieh they. found under the
domi: f
x

nion of fevera
tiners employed in their fhips ; and. independent l petty chiefs, entirely”
of each other, butall
at the fame time iffued a proclama-. equally
hoftile. to the. prine cof
tion, offering 2 confiderable bounty.
Bantam.
Thefe chiefs.
informed
to

thofe

fervice.

who

Bur

effe€iually

to

¢hould

enter

their

fecure _ their

trade

againit thofe lofles which the dif.

affeQion

ecafion,

of

them, that the richeft part of

Java:
in order {till more ‘belonged to. the prince
of | Jacatrayy

their

they

mariners

prevailed on

might

the

whofe kingdom extended

along the |

north fide, fromthe territory” of
Bantam to the eattern extremity of

the
- Rates-general to ena a penal: law, ridgeifland, and from the’ fea ro the’ 4
by which the feveref punifhments ‘long of mountains, by which 118
ttudinally, divided from. the
were
fhould

vice.

denounced againft feamen who
defere the company’s. fer.

i

By thefe means the direétors were

fouthern

parts...

This information’

determined the Dutch to commence’

an intercourfe, with this potentates

and to endeavour to obtain a foot-"

8

|

g prefurmed

ne

to

any work of defence, or:

ற
to make any alteration in
their faftory, without ‘his previous —
adapted for’ all
purpofes of an permiffion, ordered it to be imme-.
_ extenfive foreign commerce. “Fhe diately deftroyed. But by intreaties
commander
of that fquadron was fo

_ fuccefsful in his negotiations with
the prince, ‘that he not only ‘proeured-a valuable cargo, aid con_cluded an agreement for carrying

on a regular trade, but was per-

mitted to builda faGory in the

town of Jacatra. And the follow-

ing year fimilar privileges’ were

obtained at Bantam: ‘The Dutch
having thus
eftablifhed © them.

felves in both thefe places,’ exerted
all their ingenuity, and put in foree
tvery artifice, hawever’ low and
ignoble,

to acquire

influence

and

and ‘promifes,

and prefents, they

mollified’ his difpleafure; and by
afuring him that the intrenchment

was intended folely for their protedtion againft the Englifh » he (08
fered it to remain. ‘Having gained

this important

point, the agents

communicated their good fortune to

the governor-general, Pier Borth,
who,

with

that promptitude

and

decifion which chara@erifed all his
ations, inftantly difpatched from
Amboyna’ a fmall {quadron, commanided by an intelligent officer, to
propofe, in the name of the prince
of ‘Orange, a treaty of amity and

power.» Habituated to fuch’ prac_
tees, and having juft feeling enough ‘alliance with the king of Jacatra ;
left to be ahhamed of them, they
and, atthe fame time, to convey -

‘ould not tolerate the idea
of their

to the factory a few pieces of can.

Conduct being obferved by any Eu-

non, and
a fupply of military ftores.

well as avarice, to oppofe the views

and interefts of their rivals with all

Jacatra, by which the Dutch were
allowed to build another {mall for-

have left an indelible ftain on their

tified fa@tory, on the exprels condition of paying him a certain fum

Topean nation, much lefsby the Eng- This ‘miffion| was managed with
wie who aimed at a participation dexterity, and crowned with the
their. trade; and they wére, happieft fuccefs. A treaty was con.
therefore, impelled ‘by fhame, ‘ as eluded with Vidac Rama, king of

thofe malignant machinations which

கெட்ட பர்வ
Lies do
மடை
_ The proceedings aeain the Eno.

hat Bantam

a

கிக் ioie

fatt chapter > thofe at Jacatrai manisited fill ereater malevolence; and
were ‘conducted

: Knowing

with

lef

referve.

that fach ¢ondu@

mai

ultimately provoke retaliation,
they

fecretly and gradually increafed the
number of their agents; and thefé
poe at lat ventured to throw up
5 mtrenchment round their fac
= ‘Slo that ‘they were: fecured
i vat any fadden” attack ‘either
man Englith {quadron, or from

of money.
The building of this
new fadory, which was in reality

‘a {mall fortrefs, was accordingly
commenced

when Borth

ment

without

delay;

and

refigned his govern.

to general Reynit,

in 161D,

it was-almoft completed.
‘The adminiftration of Reynit
was thort, feeble, and ina@tive; and
the affairs of the Dutch in Java
were reduced, during that period,
to’ the laft extremity of diftrefs.

The Englith, impatient at the calumnious

artifices

rivals obftruGied

by

which their

their லட

an

a a \ fquadro

0

in the roads..of Jaca

mander of it call ed. on the. 0]
of the factory 00. make. an_immez
diate recantation before thep nees
of -all_ the calumnies again, the
Englith, to which he and his countrymen had {o affidnoully laboured
to give credit and currency ; and
he likewife infifed on. his; entering

into a ftipulation, whereby he. fhould
be bound under the Pepaley, ‘of. for.
feiting a confiderable fam of money,
to abftain not only from»any; at.

tempt to imprefs the natives, with
an unfavourable opinion of the chas
raéter or conduct of the Englith,
but from any fort of interference
whatever

with

their

யு

commercial

concerns: that the rivalfhip. between the two nations fhould thence.
forward be. reguiated

on principles

- of juitice, and be made a fair and

honourable competition.
the

governor

returned.

'To this
a refufal,

exprefled in the moft haughty and
infolent. terms: -and the Englifh
ag
es 1 eir
~ commander, who awas prepared for and by. the abili
fuch, an anfwer, immediately are- ப ப ர and the
tacked

the

Datch feet then at an-

chor in the bay, over which, after
a gallant ation of feveral hours, he

gained a decifive, victory. Some
of the Dutch {hips were captured,

fome deftroyed,. and the remainder,

ed and menaced * was
theirs, of a magnit
tion calculated to

ation

in.a difabled condition, proceeded

to Amboyna

aot
க

ees
017

too. much damage
This event pow-

ன்:

வு

ly

ன்

to reiit, the Englith

having fuftained
to purfue them.

ex ceedén

i of

|
which®

we

wer

merchants *, and the king. had up-

wards af

ட்ட had beeti fettled at டட

thos men, AR Al
; ec tes

ac Lana
ALE

oe

7

the tradition
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,
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Ampradent andu
ecutéany partof hismediHe, therefore, ftood out
ned to Amboyna for
nt,

having’ firtt found

nvey a letter to Vanden

roecke, in which he exhotted him
Such

was the relative

ftate of

the belligerent parties at Jacatra,

when Lawrence Reaal arrived at

Amboyna, with the armament deftined for the fubjugation of the
Javanefe potentates, and for laying
the foundation of an extenfive efta-

blifhment in their country.
neis

But

to maintain’ his poft to the utmott
extremity, to liften
ta no propofals
of peace’ or accommodation

from

Vidac Rama, and that when it appeared’ to ‘him impracticable “any
longer to refift the enemy, he fhould

endeavour to obtain ‘honotrable ‘terms of capitulation from the Eng-

at officer being difabled by fick- ‘lifh admiral ; but that, if thefe
from continuing in India, the - were refufed, to refolve to perifh

command of the expedition to Java
devolved on Jean Pieterts Coen,

a

in the ruins of the fortrefs, rather
than

make

an

unconditional

and

man eminently gifted with all thofe
. endowments which qualified him ’for

difgraceful furrender.
The gallant Vanden Broecke felt

an undertaking of fuch importance.

his refolution fortified, and his
whole mind glow with additional

‘The expedition was delayed for
tome weeks, on account of the damage which the feet had met with

na form, and of amalignant fever

which had fpread its rava ges amongtt

the crew, . Having, however, got

fix fhips ina condition for warlike
Sperations, Coen fet fail for Jacatra,

with a view to engage the Enelith

fleet,

and at the fame time make a

800601 on the town,

means
“ஜீ eo

he ‘conceived

he

by

which

thould

at

able to throw in fuccours to

ட்ட Dutch garrifon, if not to reப்ட் the place, or conftrain the
ing

aay

to fubmit.

On

the

1%

of

1619, he reached the bay

a is » and to his infinite fur~
டர a difappointment, found
கட்ட

e Englith fleet confifted of

01060 large fhips, all apparently

.

ardour, On receiving an exhort:t'on
from his fuperior officer, which exprefled fentiments and breathed a
{pirit fo entirely congenial with his

own.

It was not long before the

high qualities he poffefied were
called into aétion, and put to the

fevereft trial,

On the 6th of Ja-

nuary, a cannonade was opened
fromthe Englith redoubt on the
Dutch forts, and the Jacatrans following the example of their allies,
began to fire from all quarters of
the town,
Vanden Broecke, in

order to throw

the affailants

off

their guard, by infpiring them with

-an ill-grounded confidence

in their

own fuperiority, kept up, during
the whole of the day, a languid and
irregular fire; and by this well-

ல்

ை

timed

Javanete, ங்
Pwards of 1200 years entecedent to the period of which we are treating.
t
feveral
thoufand Chinefe merchants refided there in the gth century of th¢
ALI tian கவ,
is 12015 %கி.0ா113 proved by the important v@yage of the two Arabian

Aravelle

““vallers, preferved by Abu Zeid al Huflain of Sheraf,

ers

ifon would
€ order which —

ive, Un.
what be
faid, and con fideting it as an eva-

fatisfied,

y

fion,

how

x

'y

they. put a

halter round his

neck, and defired him to be con-~

ducted, by two Englith foldiers,
under the ramparts of the fortrefs,

ul

o him the ftipulation of fo that the Datch might fee the

the propofed treaty

whilft

they were

ர் “peace: but

employed in dif-

மிருத the-different
articles, a party
of armed men, as if by fignal, rufh,
ed into the apartment, and’ {eizing
‘Vanden Broecke, dragged him asa
prifoner to a place of greater fecu, where he was th

the

fevereft tortures

fend an immediate order to his gar-,
tifon to furrender unconditionally,
and
confide in the clemency of the

danger to

which

their

comman-,

der was. expofed, and he affured
that his life depended
on their com-

plying with his orders. in this
manner, and for fuch a purpofe, was
this officer Jed by Englifamen, ander

thofe walls which he had de-

fended with fuch invincible bravery.
But, the aftonifhment of his conduc
tors muft have been equal to their
turpitude, when, upongetting within

hearing of the people on the ram-

King. The foldiers whoattendedhim | parts, he exhorted them, in an imwere at the fame moment difarmed, preflive ftrain, to maintain their
ound hand and foot, ‘and

thrown

into a noifome dungeon, where they
were treated with all theignominious
eruelties that the ‘moft “ingenious
‘bafenefs could invent, or’ the mof.

dattardly fpirits inflict.

Nor

was

Vanden’ Broecke himfelf exempted

from the groffer ihdicnities, which
‘Were offered to him in the prefence

poft with courageous perfeverance.
Such
an inftance of virtaous herorfm
would by an enemy warmed. with
kindred fentiments, have been cenfidered as a glorious atonement for

‘the deception which had enabled it
‘to be difplayed: but it did nor

elicit a fingle {park of generofity,

or call forth one fympathetic emotion in the cold obdurate hearts of
to the eternal thofe wretches by whom Vander

of the King and the Englith commander,. and which,

diferace of the latter, he ufed no

‘endeavours to prevent. Yet neither

Anfults ‘nor threats coald move the

undaunted firamefs of his mind, or
Anipire it with any other feeling
‘than that of indignation, at the for-

tid and unmanly artifice by which
he had been entrapped. With a
Calm and dignified compofure he

-Broecke

was

contrary,

and

guarded;

it

excited

prompted

brutal

on

the

their anger,

them

to the

moit’

They, ftruck

srefentment.

him

to the ground, and

dragged

him

along

back

the

pavement

to

ம்ம்...
Sir Thomas Dale, however, on
being made acquainted with this
ய்

oy

SE

;

event,

h ம் We fhould have doubted the truth of this fact, fo difgraceful to our countrymen,

ae We Not found it circumiftantially mentioned in Vanden Broecke’s own narrative of
ல ee
at Java; a production which is entitled to credit, not merely from its

Pucity, but from the character of the writer.—On this point confult alfo Wes des

Uecrncurs Helhandeis aus Indes Orientales—par FP. F. Du Beis

-
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ASIATIC “ANNUAL REGISTER:
ntya Was fttuck
with pity
and
immured
்
ட
and
ral

having beena party to the

«trea-

chery, cruelty, and. ignominy with
whichhe had been treated... Urged
by this change in

his fentiments;

3

fequiring

the conque

land contiguous to
already poflefled. This

propo

he prevailed on ‘the king to {pare was made to that chief before
the life of Vanden. Broecke, ‘and © den Broecke had any kn
“likewife to confent to: his offering: whatever of the terms.
80 the Ditch’ garrifon, fach terms

of capitulation as they might with
honour accept of, and as fhould
fecure to him, all the fubftantial ad-

wantages of which their abfoluse
fubjugation could put him in poffeffion. ~Accordingly, he fent a letter
into tach of the forts, by means of
an-arrow, in which he propofed,

that. the garrifon: fhould furrender
with the honours of war to the
Englith, who:would engage to:protect them from any violence that
might be offered by the Jacatrans ;
that they fhould embark, together
awith their artillery-and private pro:
perty; on board the Englith fleet,
which would convey them’

to: Co-

Aiarume in Ceylon; but “that all
their merchandize.and public efeéts
thould be delivered up to the king.

Being by-this timésréduced to the
utmott> diftrefs; «from having exhaufted their ammunition, and hav-

ing only provifions left for another
*.

day, they relu€tantly, acceded to
thefe: terms... But: whilft this con:

the garrifons. by fir Th

fo that the non-fulfilme

convention. on the

றல

Dutch, was folely. the e

f ace.

cidental circumftances..... ப ம.

The Pangoran had fufficient dit

cernmént to perceive. that the real
view of Vanden

Broecke, in’

th

foliciting his. alliance,.. was.to
ftrengthen the Dutch eftablithment
in the ifland, and to found it ona

bafis fo broad; as to preclude. its

ever being overturned either by
him, or any other native powert

and though he was fully fenfibleat
was

his true policy to prevent
the

Dutch from accomplifhing.
this ob-

je@, and to abet, rather than oppofe their expulfion, yet the im.

mediate benefits which would accrue

to him fromthe. propofed. alliance,
the .opportunity which it would
afford of gratifying his, hatred
of
the Jacatrans, and the, chance st
would

Broecke
thereby

offer of

getting

Vanden

into his poffeffion, .and
bringing him ultimate:

of being
ly to his own terms, were contis
carried into execution, a fudden
derations which operated very
event ;took place, which totally powerfully on his mind, and finally |
changed the whole face of affairs.
determined him. to join the Dutch
~
Vanden:Breecke having found He, therefore, fent an officer, with
means, after his imprifonm ent; to two thoufand men, to Jacatra, undifpatch a confidential meflenger to der thé pretext of co-operating with |
the Pangoran, or prince of Bantam,
the king againtt the Dutch; 0
it /was reprefented to him, that if that he might be admitted to his
he would efpoufe the caufe~of the prefence without difficulty.
Datch, and-releafe their governor
unexpected appearance of fo large
yention was on the point

from the dungeon in which he was

a body of men occafioned unive
மயூரம்].

LR

Ben anag-andvd then
hen informed
informed ‘the’
Jaa
on © gutter inet he » tatraris
that~he had depofed theit
fovereiga, and was refolved to res
tain’ poffefion:
of their: country.
The rage which this information

fringe that! ‘a Malay

produced in the minds of thefe dex
luded people was, however,” re.

bituated'to treachery
fhoild

guard.

not have been:

_prefled bya dread of the Dutch,

TE

whofe favour the Eantamefe general
conciliated by valuable prefents, by

ardent’ profeffions of regard, and by

fo whatever he: fhould © propofe.

perfuading them that he had re
leafed Vanden | Broecke: from’ his

The uvhappy prince, naturally of a. -@aptivity, who had thought fir'to
pulilanimous difpofition;: made. no proceed to Bantam to negotiate and

attempt to’ cxtrieaté Himfelfpebur’ fettleya treaty of friendfhip with
yielded an*implieir complianee yand the Pangoran.
HY AG GEE 7
orders were accordingly ‘given in
tis name to allow the Bantamefe

troops to march into the town, and
to guard the avenues to’ the palace

to diffolve all: Conticxion with the

Englith ; to proclaim “peace and
amity with the: Dutch, and to re.
them -to all the
privilege

enjoyed?’*
Though the
amazed at ‘this fud:

den change! in’ the “fentiments of.
their fovereign, yet fo muchiwere

they‘ acciftomed: to! refpett “every

, Mandate iffued by ‘him, thar>thefe

Orders “were “executed with the ‘ute

Mmoft promptitude’and alacrity: and
fir Thomas Dale, finding it in vain
to refit them, retired on board:his
fleet, ‘carrying with “him all the
merchandize belonzing to the Eng:
ih fa@ory ; ‘and feeing nowproba: bility of deriving any advantage
fom continuing longer before Ja.
Catra, he fet fail’for the coaft of
Malabar,

~The Bantamefe general

‘

having

by this {tratagem ‘attained the ob:
780-611 expedition; fecretly fent

off! the king to a diftant part of the
land,
(se, got Vanden’ Broscke cone

கமி the Jacatrans were fecret.
ly-concerting meafures for throw=
ing off the yoke of the Bantamefe
and the Dutch,, the arrival of Coen,

with an armament of feventeen
fhips, and fix thoufand troops, put
a» period to all rheir‘projetts, and...
finally fealed their {ubjection. On
the 25th of March, he landed with
the whole of his military force, dif
lodged the Bantamefe without ops

‘pofition, and took poffeffion
of the
place, by right of conqueft,

for the

Dutch Eaft India company. And
finding reafon to fufpect that Vander Broecke was detained by the
Pangoran as a prifoner, he fent a
detachment of twelve hundred men
to Bantam, to demand his imme:
diate releafe, together with a fom.

of ‘money as a

compenfation for

having dared to confine him;

at the fame

and

time to compel that

prince to make a formal acknow--

ledgment of the fupremacy of the
Dutch power in the ifland of Java.
The Pangoran being in no condi-tion to oppofe fo ftrong a body of
Datch

troops, with infinite chagrin

and vexation complied with thefe
:
demands : -

hich. his fufferings,
bravery, fo high
ly¢

ப்பை

Coen, having thus complered the

D

congueft of Jacatra, aad eftablithed

bis authority

over- the. principal

part off the ifland, proceeded to lay
the foundation of a city defined to

‘be the capital of the Dutch empire ph
- in Afia, and. to perpetuate, in that
qvarter of the globe, the achievements and triumpl: of the Batavian
arms. The fite of the towm of

facatra appeared to be. the -mof
faitable pofition for the new city.

He, therefore, removed all the in-

habitanss, except the Chinefe mer-

and in which the two for!
chants, to different parts of the eireumjacent country, where he built built were included. On the
large villages for their reception, and north fide this boundary

and then rafed the whole of the ancient town.

‘He

was

induced: to

was
covered by an almoft impene rable |
wood, and on the weft it was de-

adopt, this. harfh meafare, on: account of the fituation being fo well

fended by the other river.

Streets |

which san

were thereby fupplied with a clear
and conftant ftream. On each fide

of confiderable breadth were them

laid out in ftraight lines, erofling
calculated both to refit an. enemy,
and to facilitate the intercourfe of each other at right angles5, and
commerce.
.Jacatra was fituated at throngh the centre of many of them
the bottom of 2 capacious,. though ~ commedious canals were cut, which
not a deep bay, fhut in from the formed channels of communication
fea by a number of fmall iflands, ‘betweea the two rivers, and which
acrofs its entrance, and

which render: it a place of great
fecurity as well again the violence
of tempefts as the agitation of the

of thefe

canals

rows of trees were

planted, which, in the prefeat Rate
ocean. On the-eaft and weft fide _of the city, exclade the rays of a |
vertical fun, and fpzead ‘a _broad
the town was bounded by. two fine
though {mall rivers, capable of ad- and cool fhade over the houfes a5 |
mitting large boats and other veffels well as the paffengers. Yet this
of a fimilar fize, and furnifhing a

“-pespetual

fapply

of frebh water.

‘The ground on which’it ftood is

perfectly fat; and the furrounding
country prefents a leyel and ‘exten-

five vale of 160 miles in. circumference,

covered with wood,

and

watered by thofe rivers and their

apparent convenience was, 10 reality

|

a very pernicious ornament
; fot»
by adding te the noxious vapour”
naturally arifing from a humid foly
in an immenfe plain covered wilt
wood, and fituated in the
tore
zone, it greatly contributes to pro~

mote the unkealthinefs of the cl
:

}

:
1

matte

1

|

ன்

ட.

ர

“mate, The experience of nearly

ட two centuries muft have 1fafficiently

convinced the Dutch of this fact,
though their patriotic predilection

49

derived from that important coun.
try, as from the fuperior conduct
and addrefs of the Englifh, by

whom they were foiled in many

_ for flat countries, and canals, and
fhady walks, has induced them to

attempts to obtain commercial pri-

~ On the 10th of Auguit 16107

tifying to the pride of the Dutch,

of the dwelling houfes, gave the

ever, regulated

pearance; and the whole environed

of policy,

gratify their tafte-at the expenfe of
ள்
:
their health.

vileges from the Mogul government and the native princes of the
peninfula. A circumftance fo mor-

- the foundation of the city was laid ; ~ ferved to embitter the animofity
and in the courfe of three years the which they bore their rivals, and.
fplendid plan we have delineated determined them to purfue the gra,
was almoft completed. The citadel tification of their refentment by
every means which their ingenuity,
formed a fmall fquare, regularly
fortified: the fpacioufnefs of the fharpened by their malice, could
public buildings, and the neatnefs devife. ‘Thefe means were, howby prudence,

and

town a ftriking and beautiful ap- " cautioufly adapted to their fyftem
by a lofty wall, defended by eighteen baftions, and ninety pieces of
cannon, feemed to afford to the in-

habitants a powerful fecurity againft
an hoftile attack. To this magni-

_ficent place Coen gave the name of

Batavia;

and here the feat of the

fupreme government of the Dutch
pofleffions in India was permanently

fixed,

!

;

Thofe poffeffions were now very
numerous,
In the eaftern feas they

extended over the greateft part of

the archipelago;
Siam ; confiderable

eftablifhed.

and at Japan and
fa¢tories

were

On the weftern fide of

India their fettlement in Ceylon
Was rapidly gaining that ftrength
-and confequence by which it was

at laft enabled to expel the Portugueze from the ifland. On the con-

unent, they had hitherto attained

Do footing, except at Mufulipatam,

where their factors pofleffed fome
:
:
ர்
_ Influence, and carried on a lucrative

trade, The little progrefs{s whic
which
the Dutch had made in Hinduftan

ar ofe not fo much
i
from an inat
i
attention
to the advantages
to be

YOL. 4,

்

which aimed at the fub-

verfion of the Englifh commerce in
India, by artifice rather than by
arms. They not only confidered
war as the leaft effetual mode of
fraftrating the interefts of their
rivals,

whofe

naval

power

would

prevent

them!

from

was

equal to their own, but they were
averfe to that remedy, becaufe it
profe-

-euting their operations againft the
Portugueze. ‘The hoftilities which
took place in Java, though proyoked by the intrigues of the
Dutch, were actually commenced

by the Englifh: and
he was employed in
of Batavia, reftored,
treaty of peace with

Coen, whilft
the building
by a formal
the Englifh

-faSorsat the Moluccas, that interchange of mutual civilities which

previouily fubfifted betwixt the twoIn thefe circumftances
may be obferved much of the infidious caution and cool deliberate

nations.

duplicity which marked-the policy

~
and the conduct of the Dutch,
mble
diffe
to
which enabled them

their rettlefs jealoufy, and by which
they endeavoured

to afix

on the
Englifh

_. Bencat Occurrences for May

1801.

Je

Captain J. Malcolm, late envoy
to the court of Perfia, has been ap-

hour

ட thirty minutes ; at lengths

the privateer came clofe under the
pointed an honorary aid-da-camp Anboyna’s ftern, with her {weeps,
to his excellency the moft noble the "and was on the point of boarding
Governor-general, and private fe- with 150 picked men, when fhe
-eretary to his excellency during the

ftruck.

The firft gun the privateer

Aired, the fyrang immediately diffrom Forts “appeared, and twelve of his gang

abfence of the hon. Henry Wellefley

on the public fervice

" Tay flat down upon the deck, ali en_ deavours to raife them from their

Capture of Serampore
On the 8th inflant, a detachment

of the garrifon of Fort - William
poet

from the cantonment of

attack pore, under the command of

colonel Dickfon, accompanied by

capt. Shawe ‘and lieut. Armftrong,
aids.du-camp to the Governoreneral, to the Danith fettlement of

rederick{nagore or Serampore, and
took poffeffion of that fettlement

Without oppofition.~ Immediately
after which the colonel detached a

party of fepoys
te command
of

to Tiherah, under
capt. Morris, ac-

proftrate pofition were in vain;
three of the feaconnies on board the
Amboyna were difcoyered to be
Frenchmen, and who, it is reported, -

had wilfully put the fhot into the

guns before the cartridges, and it
was alfo afterwards known that it
‘was their intention to have joined
the privateer’s

men,

and to have

maffacred capt,. Alms, with his ~
officers. ‘Two of thefe wretches,

on the Amboyua’s ftriking, imme-

diately entered on board the enemy’s fhip, the third died at Ava.

Thus fituated, without wind, and

oped by the captain of the
ho
Company’s hip Norge, or
orevay, and who delivered up the

confequently no command of the
veffel, further refiftance was ineffectual, particularly when capt. Alms,

to bis word of honour given to the
colonel when’ taken prifoner.

fepoys alone remained on deck to
repel 150 defperadoes armed at all

Capture

points for boarding.
j
Capt. Alms of the 4inbayxa, who

1p to capt.

of

Morris, in conformity

the Amboyna,

dy

La

Gloire, with fome Particula of
rs

the Detention and ill Treatm
ent
of Capt. Alms and bis Cre
w, by
the Rajah of Chedub
a,

€ engagement

betweea

the

Anboyna
and La Gloire laited one
VOL, 4,
்

்

three officers, four feaconnies,

fix

‘was landed with his crew at Cheduba, from La Gloire privateer,
has lately failed from Rangoon to
Prince of Wales’s Ifland, on the
Ceres ketch: their detention by

the rajah of thesifland appears moft
tA

பணை.

extra,

_

to be immediately
fént up
Allremonftrances on ‘their part were |

fruitlefs and unavailing,
no alterna-

tive prefented itfelf but compliance, ora refolute attempt to endeavour
to cut off the boats on which they
were to proceed on their journey; ._
‘the many, difficulties and. dangers
attendant on the latter expedient.
‘were

canvaffed

over,

and it was

determined to fubmit peaceablyy ge
and after a tedious, difagreeable and

dangerous journey of near 500 miles,
they arrived at the capital of the
Burmah dominions.
்
ஸ்.

It was now firft difcovered why
the Enelith prifotters had been thus
had

the rajah

circulated

of

a report,

Buck, Efg. on the behalf
of the

Cheduba
that

the

_ French hady given captain Alms
and his crew as flaves to his ma-.
jelty of Ava.
é
;
After a great deal of trouble and
a few. prefents to the king, capt.
Alms and his crew obtained permiffion to, proceed from Ava to, Rangoon, after a detention of twenty
days; fortunately for thefe fufferers the fhabundah of Rangoon was
at Ava at the time of their arrival
) there, and it was through his interceffion alone that they were enabled

_ to_depart > they were fifteen days

on their paffage to Rangoon, where
they arrived “in a maf deplorable
flate, through uneafinefs of mind,
and the bad quality of their provifions,

being

allowed

only

quarter of a{eer of rice per day.

one

©

. Lofs of the Ship Lalla, Capt. Young.
~

Phe thip Lalla,

capt. Young,

[We have great pleafur.
~ our readers the’ fellow:
Admiral Lord Keiru,
being an ani
addreffed to his lordfhip
by B

forced to uncertake fo unpleafant a
journey’;

member’
of the fupreme board
a falute of 17 guns. Was |
eccafion,
seh

or

writersof Madras]
|;
Audacious, Leghorn Roads; 3d Apr
RSE oe

ee

Sey a

J, yelterday, received

of the 7th of Auguftla

ing me that the differ
011௦66 of Madras ha
-prefenting to the_reprefentat:
the late capt. Cooke, .of
ty’s fhip

La Sybille, a fe

plate, of fifteen hugdied
value, (which had மற...
intended to be offered
had he furvived,)

as a

tri

the memory of fo gallamt and att
able a man ; and that the co

appointed to carry the refoli

the different infurance offices,
effect, had direéted you to
that
I would, in their names, p
the fervice of plate, on whi

Cooke’s creft.is to be engra

fuch an infcription as 1 may,
motft fuitable to the fubj

Trequeft, fir, that you will

and from Bombay, in proceeding up

_the gentlemen, who have, homo

whe morning cf the 27th inf, ad-

yeydnce of this tribute of theif
5 hye

’ the river to Calcutta, and having on

me by their felection for 1060
ப

a

Dene pe * erty.

ES FOR MAY sor.

ச

- due toyou, fir, for the polite and

which youhave
in er
- flattering mann

ம. conyeyed their withes tome; I beg

your acceptance of them, and that
you will believeme to be with ‘great

tis-

|
»refpect, &e. .
(201001)
தத
To B. Roebuck,Efq.

who cannot fail to be pleafed with
an attive agency on an occafion fo
honourable; to a private

்

Kez

rrH.

3

character

thatI refpected and efteemed—and * Public Thanks of the Government —

the humble fervant of thofe whofe

=.

confidence has not been limited to
ee
of my fervices upon their ”
coafts, but which has,. in’ this flat-

to Lieut. Col. Innes.
பட்டப்
Fort St. George, May ood 1801.

“The right hon. the governor in
council, having received the report

tering manner, accompanied me in- ~ fof lieut. colonel Innes, ftating the

. apprehenfion of the perfon of the
toother feas.
x
ண
* In compliance with your defire, rebellious polygar of Veerapatchy,
I have fent to Mr. Chafe the fol- and. the fappreifion of the troubles
lowing infcription, to be engraved in the, province of Dindigul,. his
lordthip takes the earlief opportuoventne.ctell y+ ரர
less

nity of expreffing his public thanks

ocerwir FLEBILIs MULTIS.

சரவ

மதத்

‘La Forte taken —=
Epwarp Cooxn, 0s. ——§_

அலம்

Dates to be
inferted.

_ ThatI have not been able to detetminé on one which might have
been confidered aS more appropriate,

Ttrof will not be imputed to any
want of confcioufnefs of his merits
| (which I have perfonally witneffed

during, his fetvice with me,) or of
any inclination- to exprefs, in the

to lieut. colonel Innes, and to the
‘officers and men who have been employed on field’ fervice under his.
command in that province.
The operations of liegt. ‘colonel
have _ been
detachment
Innes’s

equally diftinguifhed by the jadi-

‘cious arrangements with which they
were planned, and-by the great

energy

and ability which

fignal-

ized their execution, and the goverbelt manner ghat I can, the fenfe nor in council has viewed with the
which Tam fure is entertained of higheft fatisfaGtion, the undaunted.
them, by the gentlemen who have” and perfevering ardour with which

honoured me with his mark
of their
confidence’on the prefent occafion.

I feel confiderable tegret at bein a

wae in confequence of my ab-

ence from Britain,
to deliver the

Prefent myfelf : but,

as,I am

uns

ட் to delegate ‘the charge,I

return
்

eke.
ட் anSeey

fa
கம.
opportunity

mena
pings iO perfon, the fentiis fie த வட் efteem which
ie: rends at

Madras ‘entertain for

KRG
MAIS Tae 0
My belt acknowledgements

are

the’ difficulties oppofed by the united

force of the rebels, the feverity of ௨.
fatiguing fetvice, and of an untfayourable climate, have been furmounted. The force of the rebels -

has been fubdued, their ftrong holds

attacked and taken, and the civil
* government reftored in the rebellious pollams with a degree of rapi-

‘dity, judgement and fuccefs which
‘merits his lordthip’s warmeit ap-

plaufe.

>

eh:

The governor in council has dein the exerived great fatisfaction

eution of this feryice, from the zeal ©

72

and.

_

Tae

4
and மு

ரம்ப

fpizit. which has

the. civil. and militar
authorities in their mutual exertion

: for the public good.. “And the meFitorionss exertions of the. officers ef

Supreme Coit அமைக
ox
On Wednefday the 10th inft. the
fupreme court commenced their fir
term of Oyer and Terminer for the
yeat. The hon. Mr. Juttice Royds
‘addreffed the grand jury, impan~ nelled on this occafion,

in a perti-

nent and impreflive manner,
On

Friday

India aoe bein
fo laudably fubferibe
fidency in aid of the
the relief of the woun
and marines,

and the

f

thofe who were killed in

glorious engagement of the if of
Augit 1798, off the mouth of the

the following fenten--

ces were paffed on the culprits, viz.
Brederich Stephen Rallinfon,

the murder

coun: :

for

of Shaik Roffick,

a

Nile.

ப]

Tam defired to exprefs ae
of the committee to the
faber
for thetr-liberal and humar

|

bheafty— death.
duct towards the gallant defen ரு
William Fobnfon, for the murder: of their country; and J take thé)
of Benjamin Way—death.
liberty toadd my own: pon
Rogonaut Day, for burglary— ments on this occafion. .
death.

Beebun, for burglary-—tranfported for life. Shaik Buxos for a

’ mifdemeanour—to

‘two years.

‘Foha

an-aflai Megat
charged.

be

T have the honour to be, ses

(Signed)

To ட்

=

Thompfon; for

‘eon

on

Monday”

ofa Letter

Wiliam.

ர

the

tath, and

ட ines.

i

Mapras.
ம
Occurrenc 9 June :

one rupeé and dif.

on Friday the

J. J. Ancrxstett

imprifened

Rollinion and Johafon were executed

ஜரா

}

PROCLAMATION:

ae

The right hor. the governor

es த பண்ணது 3.

I?

‘councilis pleated to direét that

Ponte’ to manage. the: Sub{cription gentlemen of his majefty’ ’s and tlt
=. raifed for the Ben efit of the Sufferers:
:
hon. company’s civil and. mill
in Lord Nelfon’ § Victory.
Lloyds
ட் Lara Apr} 116, 1800

mS Be5
As chairman. of the committee
appointed to manage the fubferip-

tion raifed

for the benc&t

of the

-eftablithments do attend to-morig"

"morning at fun-rife, being the antl

verlary of his majefty’ 5 birch-dajy
at the rampart on the fea-face, whet
the union flag of the united ioe
doms of Great-Britain and Trelant

-fufferers in lord Nelfon’s victory, ற்

will be difplayed. \

ceipt of your letter of the

hon.

_beg leave to acknowledge the: re
November lat,

enclofing

5th of

Publithed by order. of the “ig
the

5 in council.

a remit.

tance of 10741. 10s. on the hon.
the court of direélors of. the Eat
ர்

ர

Gs ரை
Aa Chief See. t Gast
Fort St. George

3d

ae 1807.-

Pu sat

RENCES FOR JUNE 1901.

of the civrightil honand
the genremer
fioy
military fervice, met the

௩.

Syer, major general Nicholfon,

y,
the fecretar
the general’s
ftaff, all

‘the governor on Thurfday morning

the officets off duty, and the gentlemen in the civil fervice, came on

the union flag was

order in council of the 5th of No-

on the the parade; when
at gun-fire, at the ramparts

fea line ; when

hoifted, under a fire of mufquetry

and a royal falute from the battery.

|. The fame day was obferved with

At one 0”.

‘the ufual rejoicings.

clock his. majeity’s and the “hon.
_ company’s fhips in the roads fired a

And 63 guns, a.num-

soyal falute.

| ber correfpondent with his majefty’s
years, were fired from the walls of
aa
the garrifon. |
In the evening the right hon. the
governor, gave a fplendid ball and

| fepper.to the ladies and gentlemen
of the fettlement, which was very
numeroufly attended.

—

-- Bombay

Occurrences for June. .

his majefty’s

vember laft, fettling the royal ftyle

and titles and the enfigas armorial,
&c. was .read by the fecretary on
horfeback. The former union flag
which had been hoifted in the caftle

at fun-rife, was then hauled down,

and the new one fubftitated in its
place, under a royal falute, during
which the troops remained with
prefented arms, the drums beating
and the mufic playing Ged fave the
King !

ள்

212

The 74th regiment, in returning

to their barracks,

marched paft the

governor in clofe order and flow
time, The “¢ war worn’ ftandards
and fteady appearance of this corps
called up a lively recolleGtion of the

diftinguifhed part which they have
aéted on the theatre of Afia; and of

the gallantry and difcipline with
Ceremony of difplaying the Union
they have, during a feries of
which
3
Fla Se
ed
On Thurfday the 4th inft. being nearly fourteen years, contribut
arms.
Britifh
the
of
honour
the
to
the anniverfary of his majefty’s
birth-day,

and

appointed

by. the

hon. the governor in council, to
fignalize the difplay of the Imperial -

"The ceremony of difplaying the

Union Flag at the prefidency, the
following troops were paraded at

flag of the united kingdom was obferved at Surat on the 4th infant

and the native Portuguezé militia.
About fix e’clock the’ Hon. the
0vernor, accompanied by fir W.

to the caftle, commanded by lieut.
colonel Anderfon, who iffued the
orders neceflary on the occafion.

agreeably to orders, all the troops
80ம், anda detachment of the ssth _off duty haying paraded at gun fire
Teg. the 2d batt. 7th native regt. on the caftle parade with their front

anearly hour. His majeity’s74th,

Benear Occurrences for Jury 1801.

principal _in the fecond degree, for
On Friday the 17th inft: an‘ad- aiding and aflitting in the murder of
‘Miralty feflion was held by the fu- capt. Jofeph George, &c. on board
Preme court, when Foud Elarié, a the thip Marianne, in January 184.
Native of Manilla, was tried aja
Elarié is the only furvivor of
2

Admiralty வி effions.

tAS°

-

the

டட banks ‘of the Hoogly
Se
“further particulars in Afiat. te

__ vol. 8, Chron. ந்
ட...
3

டு ட

-

f a ee

to

Merk:

ர.

yet

f

~The members’ of the
Phoenix Infurance

பல!

Society;

2

on the :

20th init. prefented an elegant _
fword, valued at 1600 fieca rupees,
~ to capt. Meik, as a tribute of their es

applaufe. On the hilt of the weapon, which they have-fo judicioufly

_

committed to his charge, they have

டட was t
with which

caufed the” following வ!
be-engraven.

ன்

“Prefented

நரா the

to

Bengal: Infurance

hat

Society; to capt. Thomas Meik, as an >
“honorary teftimony of his “gallant con-" 1]peech
_* duct, in: defending (until farther refit,
“ance Mende vain) bis fhip the Armenia,
2) againft a French privateer, the Clarif,
ot very fuperior force.”"—/ Sec pa
is cf! the (கதம்

தி ees

14

in Afiat.

வம்
றக்க

:

க val. 3;

Bae

Jor July. ,
—_—

ரிவி ௬
ரணமாக of the Nereus eae ul. der; an
Dowlah, on ட ge
ie
fat fir”
eae

tg in purfuance of an ie es Teor he adj
“| righthon, lord Clive, the whole of &
_the civil, naval, military,and

the

gentlemen ஸ் the prefidency, ab eth
\

and

al

111:

the

ech, 6

law,” seperate

atious

bills that were to be brought be
fore them, and particalarlyப nthe
duel,ling; at

fubjeQ of

the grand|
“ Jory retired, a id the court
adjourn- >,
“ed “until ‘the following _day at ten
o'clock; when the grand jury Te-

turned a true bill again lieutenant 4.

‘George Bridzes Bellafis and captain
Charles William Byne, for the

foners were immediately et
to _clofe. confinemer

murder of Mr. Arthur Andrew For.

bes Mitchell.

|
;

to be brought up on. Monday next,

No bill was found

the

againft lieutenant Foxathan Mitchie
whofe name ftoad in the fame inவக்க
le

th

int. to receive the judg,

mentofthe court,
டல

ஆ

இ

ட்டம்

Suby 20, |

Mr. Dowdefwell, as advocate for

The court having this. day x
at eleven o’clock, purfuant tot ae
j ds

and tried upon the ingueft of the

capt. C. W. Byne were put .to te
bar, and. being afked, in. the ulbal
form, what they had to fay
wa

the crown, then moved that Mr.
Mitchie might ‘be put to the bar

journment, lient..G, B. Bellafis-and

coroner, with the view, as he de.
clared, of bringing Mr. Mitchie
forward as an evidence upon the
trial of lieut. Bellafis and capt,

fentence of death fthonld notbe

pafled upon them, they feveraliy
addreffed the court in a few words

Byne ; which being oppofed by Mr.

as counfel for thofe gentle.

throwing themfelves:upon irs mercy,

arguments. adduced for and againit

prifoners ina long and very aifett.

Morley,

The recorder then addreffled ihe

men, and the court having heard the

the motion, ir was at length re. ing {peech, wherein he recapitulate
je@ted. Lieut. Bellafis and capt. the leading. circumftances, or this |
Byne were then put to the bar, and melancholy cafe, and t ok ocealion
after eight peremptory challenges “to admonifh, the audience to tabe
on the part of ‘the prifoners, and warning fromthe unfortunate €%
“three on the Part of the crown,

following

the

gentlemen were {worn

of the Petit jury, viz,

aS.

Capt. A. Patton, of the Ocean,
Foreman,
Capt. J. Barfoot, ofthe Nottingham,
Capt. Wakefield, of the சாறு
Addington,
Capt. J, Rees, of the Foughion,

Capt. Ifaacke, of the Skelton Caftle,
Capt. Saunders,
of the Travers,

*

a
Capt. Slater, of the Adniral Nelfon,
=
~ MrvRees, chief officer of the
Houghton,
Mr. Rammage, ditto of
the Nottingham,
poy Bowers; 2d ditto of the
Travers,
Mr. Vaughan, 3d ditto
of the Ocean,

Me. Leonard Jaques, Agenh.

Uh

5

>

ample before them, of the danger®
flying in the face of the laws, andy

actuated by falfe notions of honeuh,
feeking the lives of their. fellow

creatures or tifking

their own, by

that moft barbarous. pradtice, duell-

img, a practice in direét- oppofition
to the laws of God and man, cand

confequently highly dybonourables |

The recorder then informed
the |

prifoners, that,
in

confideration0

the jury having recommended thet

to mer
thec
cour
yt:,had derermine
at

ட

«

he dmalleft -remiiliogof his
nent ; the recorder concluded

3 a reprefen-.

orge

ing, + it therefore only reyr me to. pronounce the fen.
e law, which is—that you

tranfported
ers of the 86th — Ne
been put into

‘mer occafion of this nature,

cap

‘Byne had interfered and ‘happily

to the fame place,ரன் forthe க்term of 7

years.””

Occurrences for Avcust 1801, —

தரர் of the Ship Duke of Clarence,

- ...,, Fort William, Aug. 28; ror.
_. The following difpatch received
by his excellency the governor-

Capt, Townend,

On

Monday

Bridges Bellafis thall be

to the eaftern coafi of
h Wales, for the term of

J4 years ;——and that you Charles
“William Byne thall, be tranfported

‘prevented a duel in the regiment;
the court’ would be induced to re-

- BENGAL

-

morning

the 10th

general, by exprefs from Bombay,
is publifhed by order of the hon. the

int. the Duke of Clarence, bound
toCeylon, in dropping down with

the ebb, ftruck on the edge of the

Sumatra Sand off the: Efplanade.

She filled with water fo fat that the
people had juft time to get out,
when fhe went down
in deep water,

and was totally loft.

‘vice prefident.
-

‘a5

Leopard, MochaRoad, July 2 , 180%.

-.. MC LORDS

-isist

By the death of rear-admiral
Blanket, which happened
.on - the
“14th inft. the command of his fquadron devolved upon me ; .but.as dir

GOVERNMENT ORDERS.
_Auguit 18, 1801.

Pose

_ His excellency in council having

- Home Popham had: been, fent fram
Europe with inftructions to takethe

‘command and carry. on the fervice
this day ratified a trea ty forfettling in this fea, I have refigned to him,
the fucceffion to the fabahdarry
The dZerr, (one of the honourof
the territories of A reot, foreftab
lith- _able Company’scruizers left by the

ing the nabob Azeem ud Dowlah.

behander,

in the ‘ftate, ‘rank, and

‘ dignity of nabob° of the

Carnatic,

and for vetting the fole exclufive
adminiftration of the eivil and mi-

Hitary Sovernment of all the texritories and dependencies of the Car-

- atic Payenghaut in the honourable

_ the’ Eat India Company.

-

Ordered, that the event be ari
“Ro

unced bya royal falute
from the
Fanpar

tsof Kort William,

2°

late. rear-admiral for the purpofe}).
is this moment arrived witha dif.

patch

from major Holloway, . (a _

» copy, of whichI have the honour 0

enclofé,) and as I think this event of
fuch importance to the general’intereft of the country,

I. have

alfo

tranfmitted fimilar copies. to the
governments of Madras and Som-

bay.

I beg leave to offer your

Jordfhip my fincere congratulations

‘on this important. event): and ithe

fpeedy

.

5.

2CENTLEMEN,.,

> 1amfavourabl
molt. e:bighly
flattered by
your
fentiments of my

கடத்

conduét as expreffed in fo flandfome Dalat

‘amianner inthe letter I have been
honoored with from you under date
the 26th ult. and amy particularly

ம

ர

happy that I have
been placed in’
fuch:a fiteation as to render my ex.’

am

accept asa token of your approba-

extions in defence of this ifland, the |

_ Thave the honour to be, &c,
(Signed),
Wm. Sarpy,

our royal fovere
king ign
Georgetht

:

ர Tee
every

Ap

‘flance be honeurably
ertions ufeful.
So
iam likewife much gratified by the intrepidity
of the regi
the ford you have offered me on and affured of thé ardour and [ஸம் |
the oceafion, which I thankfally (ty that will ever guide their ex.

~The merchants
of Surat have alfo
\addreffed the commodore a Istter on

» the fame fubje@, and in neatly the
fame. terms.

Sree
5
Occurrences jor Auguft.Prefentation of Colours to. the
St,
se s.
Helena Reviment.
be

_ An elegant pair of colours having
- Been feat by the honourable court
of Gireftors for the St. Helena regia

ment ; that corps was drawn out on

the parade on Monday the ad int.
to receive them,
‘The colours,

after being confecrated in front of
the regiment, by the reverend
Mr. Wilfon, were delivereby
d the
enfigns to Mrs, Robfoa, who pre-

fented them to colonel Robfon, and
addreffed

terms 3

him

in

the

following
்

SIR;
்
10 Aattering ite’ ஏக பட்டம்
highett degree to have been honour.

ed with yoor requeft to prefent

conititution of the

united ifles, and

hid

The colonel expretted

த

his thanks

to Mrs. Robfon, in the name of the

Tegiment, for the

d

done'them, and’ af
ate addreis to the tréo

the banners to the venfigns, al

ட்

royal falute was fired from the |

பதக

அடீ

i

த தல

ரா ௭85 ஸ்யாம் bya geதி

neral entertainment -to the
and men, and there was an
ball at the caftle on’ th
evening.

©

elegant

$

‘The following addzefs was pit-

fented by the inhabitants of St

_ Helena to. the governor, on) hs

_ departure from thence for Ee
தட்
9
ஷு சதம் கணத்த

2277௪ 799, Col. Robert Braoke, Go
wernor of the Lfla
of nd
St.

Helena:

We, the Company’s பரன்.

planters,

and

inhabita

of the
ifland ‘of St, Helena, nts
deep
ly
i
prefled with a fenf

e of your

|

ர்

Ing exertions for the profperity
ane

honour of the ifland, and the wel- |
ப்ட் ane

you have governed

்

notice
ale,of che

of
ப
aagree
fettlement ; and

$n ம்,

forunately renders& temporary

for

fe

th

0

y

ar

it is unanimoufly”
- our moft fervent! hope and wih,

es BY

that
al {peedy recovery of your
— health’ will be the joyful means of

fenve, neceffary.

réforing youonce more to the chief

“as an obje€ of “oar efteem

afietion.. We confider it but

தட அட்ட fo. ப ‘merits,
Jn acknowledging, this ifland has,
அ.

management

‘of

‘affairs “in

this

” "Fo the above addrefs 104 figna-

tures were affixed.
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| Prjentation of dSitiord to Capitin
i, a rdyman, ௪

On

பதப்
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that our country may long have the
advantage of your zeal and talents

ra

Friday the 4th inf. 2 com-- for the proteftion of her commerce,

| thitteeon behalf of four of the in-

- furance focietiés in Calcutta, viz.
the Calcutta Infurance Office, the

| Galeutta Infurance Company, the
Bengal

Infurance

Company,

and

for

the advancement

and

the Amicable Infurarice Company,
Waited on captain Hardyman, and

of

her

nayal glory.
ம்
aes
- We remain, with muchefteem, &ce
(Signed)
CoLviny <
‘

M*‘Taccart,
_ BLYTHE.

Calcutta, 4th Sept. 1801.

:

an’ elegant

To which captain Hardyman re:

companying {word, as a thark of

esth February, 17995. 1 “cannot
but fincerely lament the melancholy
occafion which has brovsht me

- prefented

hiny

with

‘turned the following anfwer:
ford, which had been yoted to
Calcutta, 4th Sept.180%,
him in teftimony of his diftinguifhed
GENTLEMEN,
Sallantry and good conduét in the
At the fame time that Tac.
captore of the F renich fhip La Forte, .
accompaniéd with the following ad-_ knowledge the marked attention of
drefs ;
ன்
ee
the infurance offices in Calcutta, by
To CaptainL. FL Hatdynian. ~ prefenting me with a {word, in teftimony of the advantage refulting
ட அவ ம எப அது
கடக
_ As a committee of four of the to the commerce of India, by the
1890072006 offices of Calcutta, we capture of the French national fri,
Tequeft your acceptance of the’ ac- gate La Forte, on the night of the
elteem and approbation
of the galTantry and good conduct’ difplayed

Y you in the aétion wherein his

Majefty’s fhip La Sybille, captured

> French national frigate La

Forte,
~
ஸ்ப
Allow us to embrace this oppor-

forward to the notice of fuch Tee

.
fpectable coe
The fuccefs on that unequal con-flict, was entirely owing to. the
jodicious arrangements of the date ~

funity of expreffing a fincere hope,- gallant

captain Edward Cocke,
OR
AOS SE

%

very.

ull_meeting o

Caleutta infurance office,

Melis. Fairlie, Gilmore and CO.
are fecretary, on Monday. laft, it
was refolved, that they fhould prefent the mother of Mr. Faulkner,
(late fecond officer of the. Armenia,
_ Captain Meik, and killed in the
engagement with the French privateer La Clariffe,) with a donation
இட்

To the fteward

150].

of the

fame fhip, who diftinguifhed himfelf _
in the a@ion and was wounded,
1001. and 500 ficca rupees as a
foundation for a fund to pay an an-

lek ae ‘
-. Duity to two lafcar feamen who alfo_
Bickers fq.பற
faffered i in the action.
3
gilter 5 Je Abb
d
ve
On the ‘27th inft. 35 “Mr. ௦
Jackfon, Company’s agent at Ked. | வ. women and i
- efq. fealer.
geree, with his wife and family,
ORs Williams, is)
and feveral other ladies and Sen-

இணர் மக் ந.
ந்
were
admitted
barrifters
‘of
proceeding to town, in his cutter,—
itaccidentally overfet below Culpee, - preme court. .
ராஷ்.
when Mrs. Jackfon’s mother _and : Mefirs. ee

- tlemen,

in all

17 perfons,

were

fifter were unfortunately drowned,- Mahon,
- அம்ப சப் fifteen, after en. -

during unparalleled hardfhips, and
juft on the eve of perifhing, were
providentially faved, by. the exer- tions Of a poor deferving fifherman
ae his boat’s crew.

,

Mapras
Occurrences for, September:
ரதத

Gi ourt at Madras.

On Friday the 4th init. his majelty’ s charter, conftituting a new

M

Ona. Woda (day a mornin
‘inf.

seen

the

right

oe

ண்ட ஆ

15

to his hig she :

Azeem ul D sh ம்
lace, the ri

from his
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Governos-genetal
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BOMBAY OCCURRENCES FOR SEPTEMBER 1801. 17
Some Particulars of the Lofs of the
Ship Maria Louifa, by Fire.

‘This veflel had been obliged to

bear upfor Aden Bay on account of
fome ferious leaks that. threatened
alarming confequences, occafioned

by their long beating, often under
their courfes, againit ftrong gales
and a heavy fea. Here they difcovered and fucceeded in ftopping the principal leaks, and
would have been ready on the

1eth July in the evening to put to

fea in

the profecution

of

their .

Voyage up the Arabian Gulph. On
the morning of that day, however, about four o’cloek, an alarm of fire

was given, and finoke was perceived .
coming from the fore part of the

மழ.

A fcuttle which was in the

'gun deck before the foremaft was
immediately opened, and evety exertion ufed to throw a fufficient

quantity of water on the part from
Whence the fineke was thought to

iflue; guns were at the fame time
fired as a fignal of their’ fituatioa
to the other fhips, which readily

fent their boats to affift. The fmoke

increafing, the fore hatches were
unlaid, but the flames at this in-

up by the fpirits in the afterhold;
the mizen maft going over the fide.
The gunpowder had been previous.ly thrown overboard, The wreck
foon afterwards burnt from her anchors, and drifting out of the bay,
was confumed to the water’s edge

about 10 o’clock.

Narrative oe the Lofs of the Ship
Fazy Allum, zear Cape Orfoy,
and the fubjequent proceedings of
‘the creaw.

aid over to prevent the communi.
Cation of the air from without. The

efforts of the crew

were

ten

di-

rected folely to the feuttle, and for
4 lew minutes there were hopes of
uccefs, "Thefe however foon vae

nifhed, for the flames burit open
the fore hatches, and almoft immelately

Tee
a

communicated

to the -rig-

every part of the fhip.

long boat .belonging

to the

P Grigin being fortunately along

ee at this time, the crew had
ன் time to efcape into her over
© quarter of the wreck ; and be-

ore they had gota cable’s length
om it; the after part was blown
YOu, 4

‘ari

ன்

=

வ

[Ir was drawn up by Mr. Witrram
Kinsey, the firt officer of that ua-

fortunate {hip, who arrived at Mocha,
onthe 16th ult. in
10 cOmpany with
are happy to hear
the crew had found

the fhip Febangeer,
the Hercules.
ce
that three more of ©
their way to Mo-

cha, and_a dow had been difpatched to
Bunder Felix to afcertain the fate of
the remainder, and bring back as many”
of the furvivors as poffible.|
;
On the 7th June, 84 1 த. க. they

faw the land bearing N. by W.

to

S. W. diftance of fhore about ten
miles;
after
fteering
different

courfes,

and

ing g tafail as

making and fhortenwas

requifite,
0.
2

breakers j

were feen a-head at 10 p. m. 5; cap-

tain Baird
ftant making their appearance at the -and wore,

fore {cuttle, the hatches were again

ப

immediately made fail.
but foon after

ftruck,

and the fea made a breach over. the

-fhip fore and aft,
the fore and main

The

lanyards of

rigging

were cut

in order to difencumber the wreck of
the mafts, and foon after the mainmaft and fore-maft went overboard ;
the mizea-maft, being very fhort,
ftood. . ~
'

At

this time the fhip lay more

upright,

and

the lee guns were or-

dered to be thrown overboard, but
not one of the lafcars would lend a
hand, nor could we get a man to
clear the wreck frem alongfide.
The wind increafed every minute.
The fea, about twelve o’clock, ftove

in the cabin windows, and the gundeck was immediately full; wenow
+B
faw

-

i

18:
faw

i

=
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no fefource, and accordingly

where we were, and t

fecured all the fmall fpars as well as.

~ we

NGISTER; 1808.

could to furnifh the

means of

~ getting on fhore at day-light. We
at’ firft were. apprehenfive that it

"was a reef on which we had ftruck;

tives were very ill

us. We flept allcover of our main royal,
had theat good fortune to’

‘beach

‘day

light;

_we who

together, to the number of abot
got up, to our great joy we faw the* twenty, captain, Officers, anc
connies, with three or four’
mainland; and at day light difcovered a fine fandy-beach, full of peans and lafcars, went on the
fmall bufhes ; at fun-rife.a few of to roll up all the fuil caiks of

but about 4° ¢. 72.

when

the moon

the lafears ventured on. fhore, firit

tér and. falt provifions...

on fmall planks

At 8*a.m. on the gth, we te.
turned to our tent, and then heard
‘that the natives were coming
to mo.

and fpars.

About

®an hour after, the captain, ed officer,.and

all

the feaconnies

went

off on a raft made of ftudding fail

left us.

booms ; the peopie; after they faw

faw the natives coming down arm-

A few minutes after, we

the captain leave the fhip, went of

ed, to the number of fifty or fix

in numbers upon fmall rafts.”
About 10 a.m, the fecond mate,

men and Women; our party confit.
ed only of thofe who’ had fleptin
the tent ; the Europeans were dif- |

with about thirteen more, left the
fhip in the long-boat; foon after:
wards I left the fhip ina raft, with
ten more;. and deft lieat. Dundas.
on board,

whom

dcould

not

per-

fuade. to leave the, fhip at that time.
About ten minutes after I left the
fhip, I got on fhore, and got a fhift’
of cloaths from the Tafcars, which
they had preferved dry by “putting
it in the feuttle cafk; half an hoor
after, I met the fecond officer, who
told me that he had found the bo-

dy of lieut. Dundas, and had buried
itin the fand: About 2-p. ஐ. we
were vifited by a few natives, who

were very

fhy at firft; they

did

perfed, and moft of them drank;

we had about a dozen of cut
laffes and® a few boarding’ pikes|
and {made no doubt but we could
defend ourfelves if we were all to.
gether; the lafcars’ canie down |
from the village, but could not be.

perfuaded to joimus.

‘The natives, |

as foon as they faw the defencelels
ftate

of

the Europeans,

immedi”

ately fell upon us, and” plundered
ம.
of every thing, and only lett med
fhirt;

they did not plunder the laf

cars till funfet, and clofe to theit |
own village; for they told the haf |
cars to come along with them,&

not offer us any violence, and, after they were all Mu ffulmais, they wou y
picking up what they. could; they : fhew them the way toa port were |
left us, and were followed by all they would be able to get boats @

the lafcars. Capt. Baird then di_
retted the Europeans to roll up all

the empty water cafks they could
find, and make a barricado for de.

fence, if neceflary, againft the nae

tives; at 6 p. m. the 8th, a few laf

cars came back from the place
where they had followed the natives, and informed us

was

a village

2

a

few

that there
miles

from

carry. them

to Mocha in. three or

four days; when the lafcars fol‘lowed the natives, we followet

them likewife ; feeing the difpoli |

tion of the natives, I gave myfell
out

for

marched

a

Muffulman;

off the

beach

when

Wea

about

ft,

o’clock, there were only thirfeet 9
Europeans with us 5. twenty-ls பா்

lef on. the நக
we

,

all of them:

drank; |

%
3
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ஸ்ட 20ல் 600 ௭௦
fe ;
but I was told afterthat he was afleep in the

jopeans were left in
ihore, befides

feven

coming

on

or-eight

laf-

ears: we pailed a very difagreeable

night near; the village, and 1 flept
clofe by the captain, third officer,
and feaconnies. 9;
4
்
June 10th, rofeearly in the morning, and

begged

the chief of the

_Matives to let us proceed to the.
northward, and to give us a guide,

fix wecame into a deep valley,where,
to our great

furprife, we faw fifteen

natives com

us.
5 down towards
்

“armed, who defired
us to fit down, ©
and then robbed us the fecond time.
They fhewed us the well, where we
all got-a good hearty drink,

and

flepc fome diftance from it; I found
“a cake, and divided it-with the
-¢aptain, third officer and my boy.
"This cake was made the day before we left Orfoy, for-we had fome
fire made, and made a few cakes of.
flour, and roafted fome falt beef, but
even this was taken from us by the
natives.

a

_ June the 11th, rofe up early in
the morning, after avery difagree“able cold night, and went to the
might get boats to carry us to Mo- well, and there met the firft tindal
and the reft of the lafcars, who told
cha in thtee or four days; at funtife fet off and walked to the north: - us they had been robbed by the fame
gang the evening before} after
ward; about eight 2.27. we faw
which he refufed; but told us we
might go to the northward, and that
we would find a port, where we

that Cape Orfoy
Wwe were obliged
miles up to-our
about 11 a. a.
dug a well, but

was an ifland, and
to walk about two
ancles in water;
we all halted, and
could not get any

drinking plentifully, we all fet out,
again, and walked along the beach
to the northward; at 11 a.m. we
all halted under fome green buthes,
and found fome good water ; here
we flaid till about three o’clock,

good water; we fet out again
about twelve o’clock; and walked- and faw a very large flock of fheep
More to the eafiward than to the and goats led by two men and two

| Rorthward, to get as foon. as pof-)
file towards the beach; about 5
?.m, we all refted again under the
cliffs of a chain of mountains to
the northward of the cape, and here
We faw -three or four natives, but

they foo difappeared; at 3 p.m.

women ; after taking a good drink
of water, we fet out and walked
along

the beach. to the northward.

Aft funfet we came toa falt water
lake, and faw five natives who had

been

fifhing; they. gave.

lafears that went

the few

up to themvat ஈரம்

the firft tindal left us, and fet off a few fifh, but when they faw the ©
With about two-thirds of our numwhole of us, they feemed to be yery
ber in queft of water; at half paft ‘thy; feeing, however, our defence
four fer out again, and walked to the 16 Hate, they were very forward
horthward in fight of the.fea ; about in afking about. the: ‘flip. We alk5 p.m. we met a native, whom we
ed for water, and they told us that
“ngaged as a guide, and to fhew us there was fome tobe had, but that
the well of water, which he told us we muaft go with them, which we
was clofe by... In our; way. to, the declined 3, about Sf. 7. we 2010-௧
re we could plainly fee thatthe “fire made, -and {pent a very dif‘cars and firft tindal had gone on agreeable night.
Seite
Me fame road; at a quarter pzit
Tune the 12th, at 5 a.m. we all:
fet
é
Tope 2

vy

_
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;
fet cut again and ftood
to the north‘ward, and about 7 a. m, founda well

ன எ

அர்

ன்

és

were ordered away. byt
who told
us thatas foo

of water clofe to the beach, where over the hills, we \
wefaw a great many goats and ca- .@ good country,
mels; after refrefhing ourfelves, get fomething to eat, 2
we fet.out again to the northward,

ple more civilized ;

and expected to go round a head
land, which ran far to the eaftward.’

get into a port;

About

go over to Mocha.
The
through which we paffed was

9 a. m. we were

attacked

by a party of natives, and repulfed
we, to our great mortification, faw
that we could not round the head
12

fet out to go over the hill
were all in company, except the
11 Europeans who had left us eatly

The captain, myfelf,

men,

lafcars

and

Euro-

peans, determined to fee if there
was a paffage round the head. The

lafears and two feaconnies went back
to the well, and from thence to
crofs over the hills; about five lafcars and three feaconnies croffed over
in the forenoon, but we could not
do it, for we were very much fatigued, and in much want of water.
At3 p. m. we who remained behind

fet cut to fee if we could find a:
pafiage round the head, and if not

to join the lafcats; at 4, we found
that there was not a paffage round
the head, and that the fart beat
again it with great violence; we
all returned baci except the captain,
his cook, and two Europeans; we
came near the well about 7 p. m.
Imet the sd officer and four or

five Europeans,

about

who told me

funfet, they were

that,

met b

a

party of the natives who had killed

a Swifs of the Meuron regiment,
and had wounded the 3d officer
.
We then fet ont again towards
the
well, and on the way I faw
the
European that had been killed;
at
8 we arrived amongit, the lafcars
,
and at 12 p.m. were joined
by

the captain and his cook, but have

th

gota refrefhing drink of wat

without a danger of perifhing in
and

that we

peopled, and ill provided 1
provifions. At 8 a. 7m. afterwe

them. They went off with one man
that had his leg broke; at eleven;

the attempt.

and

have a chance of gett

not fecn the two Europeans fince.
June 6௨ rath, zbouts ஏ. mh.
WE

in the morning, and had taken
fame road we did afterwards. /
11, we all met on the other fide of

the hill under a cliff, and after a
ting a draught of water from te
people, I left’ all the Europeans,
captain,

and $d officer, and மி.

ed down in a deep valley that was
clofe to the beach. ‘This was the
laft day I faw the captain, aM
moft of the Europeans I never fav
afterwards.
I got into the va

about 1 p.m. and got a drink|
brackifh water; here I met thi
connies and the lafcars, பக.
me a little fifh, but I had drank’
water to fuch an excefs that 1 coula

not eat it.

At 5 p.m. we all ft

out and ftood into the country,
1
{ee if we could find any good wately”
but

in vain;

us in our way
and told me

the

3d

officer joined |

acrofs the on
that he

had left me)

captain and my boy under the clit
where I had left them in the mor

ing ; we all flept under fome bah
and paffed a very difagreeable nighty
being very thirfty and cold.
és
June the 14th,

began our mah”

early in the morning, and ftood 02:
wards the fea fide; met fome g0%
water, and good treatment from a
Natives; about 12 o’clock the ரி

officer and myfelf were unable
‘i proce

7

நாவை
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20th June,
northward,

a

early in the morning,
and met this day with

three wells, and, after filling our
bag with

water,

at 12

p. m. af-

cended Cape Gardefoy to round it;
we walked hard, and at funfet laid
down on the top of Gardefoy for

16th, getting a quart of milk each
—

* On the 17th June, they told us to
they could not

and that

வில்

fet out again and walked to the

bliftered : here we remained till the
ofus for the wholeday.

ஆஃ
ey

ரித் $5 த்

fleep; got up at day light on the

fwelled very much, and our backs

the night ; andat day light, the 21%

June, began our march again; at 12

o’clock ‘rounded

give us any more milk: after getting a piece of fkin to cover myfelf, the Sd officer and myfelf. walk-

the

Cape, and,

about.an hour after came to a fine.
fpring’ of water and quenched our

ed to the fea fide, and from thence
thought

ex

to the northward, and then ‘aid
down under fome buthes to “go to

able to proceed; for our, feet were

we

ee 132
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sroceed any further, and there
of ftaying beormed: a refolution
hind} at 1 @. m. we came to a
place where we faw two hats, and
after praying like a Muffulman, got
Jeave to ftay behind till we were

go away,

கச

Vz
(ஆல்

“ss

of going to the north-

thirft.

A few

minutes after I met

‘my boy, and from him we gota few

roafted: crabs and fome fmall fifh:
miles, when the $d officer could this was the third meal we ate fince
not keepup with me, and I never the thip was loft. From him I learnfaw him afterwards.
I walked ~ ed that moft of the people were gone
about 20 miles this day, and in my to a port called Bander Felix, and
that there was only a few with him
way met two feaconnies and the
captain’s cook, who told me that near the {pring ; a few minutes after

ward: I proceeded about 4 or 5.

he left the captain in a poor ftate.
Tleft them, as they could not keep
up with me, and at funfet came to
thehut of a native, who gave me a

{mall drink of milk and water.

hPa

aS

HITE

ee

* Iflept there that night, and on

the 18th of June fet out again, and
walked till 2 p. m. when I fell in
with 4 or 5 lafcars, and got fome

water to drink,

night,

and on

walking about

I flept there that

we faw a Swifs of the Meuron regiment, who agreed to keep company with us; at 4g. m, Dunbar
yolunteer,

Forelock

and

the Swifs

of the Meuron regiment, fet out,
and as I could not walk, 1 remained behind with my boy and the laf.
cars, for my feet were very fore and

; Forelock
my back bliftered

aad

I
pofe they muft have died on
way for want of water, as
roads from the Cape to Bunder

fup- .
the
the
Fe-

the Swifs of the Meuron regiment I

the igth June, after .never heard of afterwards.

15 miles,

fell

in

ith Dunbar volunteer, and Forelock private in the Meuron regient, and got fome brackith water

Jix afforded very little, and that
௦ drink ; at 5 p. m. we fet out. 30 miles from the Cape, and 20
gain, and promifed to keep com- from Bunder Allulah, a port about |
20 miles to the eaftward of Bunder
any till we rounded Cape GardeFelix, there were fome wells of 808
oy. Dunbar told me that he had
arted with the captain and the water. I and the reft of the lafcars

remained here till the 23d, living
or two days he had been drinking “upon crabs and fome {mall 81%
et a litte after I did; and that

i. Own urine, and had not eat any

ing fince the day we left the

teck; we walked
e

5 or § miles

-which

the natives gave us

when

they catched any with their nets.
On the 24th June, we all fet out
with
+B3

again to the northward, but n

an fight of the fea, as we w:

obliged to go in land; at 12 a. m.

fheltered ourfelves under. man,whomt had feen thed
fome bufhes; at 4p. m. we fet out he gave me fome camel’s mill
, again and marched to the north- carried me to an old Arab’s
ward, and met with a {mall village, who invited me to fiay with
we all

where

we faw fome

natives

and.

till the month of Septemb

large flocks of goats and camels; _ he told me would be the
we.were very well treated by the
_ Natives, who gave us at funfer fome
mille and fmail ffh; but they were
very particular with me, as I pafled

fora Muflulman’ and

the naqueda

of the fhip; after our landing, they
all agreed that I muft be the naqueda, and a Maffulman, as they faw
my boy. clofe to me and the lafcars
do what I told them; at 8 o’clock
I fell in with the fyrang and about —

8 lafcars, who told me that they
had come back from their march

towards Bunder Felix; that they
had walked 23 miles, and found
no water; that the feaconnies, the

three Europeans

and lafcars

that

boats coming to the coaft fro

bia, and

that

he wouldg

paflage.in one of them.

., HereI lived for 10 ௦ 11

and faw a good many lafcars”
by, to. whom this oldm
always fomething to eat-a

before he would let-them go;

her

the carpenter’s mate joined: me,

and |

one lafcar, who engaged(0 340
for their living... 4

tas:

On the 4th fuly, my boy, onelal

car, and myfelf, took leave of
old Arab, who gave us his fon

fora

guide, and defired him to get usa)

paflage to Bander Allulah ina-boat

that was ready to fail ro that placel

were in company with him had
he likewife gave mea. note (08.
gone-on, and by what he couldlearn,
thop-keeper at Allulah, adwifing
“that they all muft perifh for want.
him to take me under his roof, and
_ of water; for that he heard from feed ‘me till the boats.from At
the natives that no water could be
fhould touch at thar place ; at4நீ.
got till they travelled for two or
We arrived where the boat was,
three

days.

The {yrang

was

mif-

taken, for he’was within 5 miles
of the wells when he put back.

The

got a’ paflage that

evening 100

Cape Gardeloy,, and arrived af BE oe

dar Allulah the 7th night. Herél]

fyrang behaved ‘like a villain, met the
Ht tindal and- 2: [210200 |
and wanted -to have me killed
; _ they told_me that moft of thela
he told the natives that T.iwas
a cars and feaconnies. had goneop @
Coffer, and not a Muffalman,
but Bunder, Felix, and that-he only
they inclined nor to believe
hin.
Dunbar volunteer, who had~
“After fleeping and pafling a
more Proceeded on to the fame place.

all

comfortable night than TF had ex

perienced {ince the fhip. had
been
“வெம் away, on the 95th June
my
boy and myfelf feparated from
the

lafears, fearing to ftay, with them

On the sth July, the fhop-

Cal

and-Icame to an agreement, tit
he thould find me with piovifions a

the people with me, and that Thou
|
pay him when I got on boardany Vo

” -poMBAY OC

23

fel that palled, or if I went over to. to be dangerous ம் in the approach
for two fuch heavy fhips. Accor-

te:

eI lived till the 1

gut,

as

n paid a vifi

dingly at fun fet, capt. M‘Farlane

te

people at Bunder Felix. I learned
that there was Mitchel volunteer
with Dunbar; at a place which was
called Bunder Morich. The fyrang
told me that he lett the captain
in his laft moments a

few .miles

made the fignal for capt. Silvefter
and me to come on board the Her.
cuJes, and.defired me to give an
account: of the Jofs of the fhip;
‘from capt. M‘Farlane T heard that
he had very great overfalls from
27. to’ 13 fathoms at one ஊடி .

from where I had parted with him.

when he was. ftanding in the bay

T found here about $6 lafcars,
and heard that from i9 to 20

‘towards

the village of Felix,

On

the ech Auguf we arrived at Aden,
were in two villages to the weft- and on the goth H. M.’s fhip Sheerward, feaconnies, Europeans and laf_ nefs, captain’ Carden, and
the
cars included : whileI was at this country fhip சேத, capt. Macplace I gave a boat-man a.note to Peace arrived’ here; to capt. “Carசேடு cn board any veffel that ‘den Trelated. the particulars of the

fhould be feen off the place. On

lots of the fhip Fazy dllum, and
the oth J arrived at Allulah again, . pointed out to him, on his charts,
and on the 18th had the good for- where the fhip was caft away, and
tune offeeing two fhips in the offing ; the place where the reft of the crew
and there being a light breeze, I
were when I left it.
ன்ட
-fent a boat, with a note to them,
Proceedings on fhore at Allulah
mentioning the 1௦%. of the. fhip,. from the sth July to the 18th
and requeiting that they would fend Auguft.—Having agreed to-pay the
a boat for me; at ga. m- I re- fhop-keeper for what I fhould have

ceived an account from the captain
of the Herezles, faying, that he had

detained the men belonging to the

boat, and defired mi to come on
board as foon as poffible, which I

did.

‘There were 6 men with me,

but T could only perfuade three of

them to accompany mé to the. veffel; at half paft 8 a. a. I came on

board the thip Fehazgeer, captain

Silvelter, from whom I gor 50 dollars
to pay for the boat, and the debt I
ad contra&ied while on fhore; at 8

@.m. onthe 19th, the {hip got under

Way, with an intention to take the
unfortunate people on board; at
noon came breaft of Bunder Allulah,

Where we faw the white Hag hoift—

from him;,-on my going on board

fome
when

fhip or other, or pay him
I went to Mocha, he ferved

out an allowance every day of.a°
pint of cora, and 1 pound of dates
amongft three of us; my allowance

was taken up by him, and I had
permiffion to eat in the {ame houfe
with him;.on 19th July, aferjeant ~
and private of the Meuron regiment
came to Allulah ina very miferable
condition, faying, they had been in
company

with the

Europeans,

and

that they had left themall near awell ,
of water. I got the ferjeant and
the private 16 cubits of cloth ea¢h,
and fed them

till the 12th or 18th

the thop-keeper
ses the-three men that were left ” being very uneafy about his payind. Capt: M‘Farlane intend-.
ment, he refufed to feed any but
4 to'go to Bunder Felix, and take “my boy and myfelf. As the people
a

ail on’ board 3 but the place to

te weftward of Bunder Felix feenied’

of Auguft;

but

at Bunder Felix were more hofpitable than the people at Allulah, I

ரம 4.

fent

_
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heard afterwards from the natives,

they were well off; about the 95th
July I fent two men that

had the

had feen

two

Europeans

at th

wreck, and that his father
be glad
to fee me, and that h
|
a day or two’s march from ( pe

government of the place, to fee if. Orfoy, and promifed to get mea
_ they could find the eaptain and Eu- paffage to Arabia when the
fe
ropean that were miffing; I pro- fet in. On the 1sth I fawhh Ps,
mifed 50 dollars for

and 20
T gave
were I
of the

the captain,

for each European officer.
a defcription of the place
left the captain and the reft
men. About the 14th Au-

gut the two men returned without
faccefs, but witha mortifying ac_
count that 6 or 7 of the Europeans

had been murdered a few
fore they went there, and
Maw the corpfe of one that
been killed a day or two.
15th of Auguft the king’s
to Allulah, and told me,

days bethat they
had only.
Qn the
fon came
that he

and accordingly fent off a boat
witha note to the commander,

On my firft arrival at Allulah, on.

the sth, gth, and 10th July, Lfw |

thips pafs by, and hoifted a white|

flag on the beach, but they took

no notice of it.

ee

The மிழ் மிச Allum had on
board at the time fhe went on fhcre,
1 captain,

3

officers,

to the thip, and 1 Heutenant,. 4g
Europeans, belonging to H. M,

and the Hon. Company's regiment,
A

Mit
4

Benear Occurrences for OGober
The Addrefs of Lieut. Col. MurRAY, to the Britifb Officers on

1 gunner,6

feaconnies and 70 lafcars, belonging

af September,

until her

occurred

222 2472 Augiufi, upon prefenting
the Union Colours to the ed Bat}.
1f Native Reg. at Dacca.
‘¢ The imperial ftandard which

enced

the beft and happieft people’ of the
firft nation on the theatre of the

water

1801.

and nothing material

Little Andamans,
continual

arrival off the j

when the experi: |
hard

{qualls,, ate

tended with rain, that caufed a very

fea, and made the
crofs and high
I have -had the honour to prefent
fhip fo leaky “as to oblige us ta
to this corps, exhibits the grateful keep one pump conftantly going
fign ofa union of interefts among tt by which means
we found that tle

world. I flatter myfelf that, in the
field of battle, it will ever he dif
played in the caufe of juftice, of
honour, and humanity; and I feel

fully perfuaded, that, in the mo.

ment of danger, it willbe defended

by every Britifh officer prefent,—

with fervent zeul, and with
and determined courage,”?

cool
.

Particulars of the Lofs of the Shin
* Dove, Capt. Dufin, to the Laff.
ward of Savgur,

—

‘f£ The Deve left Sooloo, the 218

did

not gain on us,

the bad weather

though

continued till we

made the land in the bay of Bengaly

and not having had an opportunwty

of taking an obfervation but twice;
fince we left the Little Andamans,
found ourfelves driven

to

the

eaftward,

a great deal

with

a_ ftrong

eafterly current prevailing allacrofs

the bay. On the sth inftant, being
then in lat. per account 20% 50' N:

and long, Eaft go°, 30, track foundIngs in $2 fathoms, at midnight:

At 1 a. m. hove to, underoe
,

teefed topfails, in 13 fathoms watel

it blowing, very hard, and the fer

ays
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"running hich; we, however, found
throwing the cargo overboard,
aps did not gainon us, though - when, to our aftonifhment, in at.

wind and 162 were increaling;

and at 8 a, m, there was a moit
| tremendous fea running, and coninualy
breaking over us; alfo

found the fhip to make confiderable

-water, and the pumps gaining upon

us, and not being able to work
more than one pamp, the «other

being choaked with pepper;

at 9

a.m. an immenfe fea unfhipped the
companion,

and

poured

a great

| quantity of water down the hatchway : wind and fea fill increafing,
and carrying a prefs of failto the

weftward to get into Pilot’s wa-

ter. At 10 a, 7. the wind fhifted
to the W. S. W. with conftant
hard gales ; and, by this{udden fhift
of wind, fuch an high fea was occafoned as ] never before beheld,
and put us to the neceflity of wearing the thip to the northward,

ftill

the fea continually breaking over

us; from the violent motion of the

fea, the fhip {prung a very alarming

leak forward; at 11 @. m. found

27 feet of water in the hold, the
leak ftill gaining on us very. faft;
at 10 minutes before pom. wore

thip to the fouthward, and hove to,
With an intention of bailing out the

larboard pump well, to clear her if
pollible, having then a feet water
In her ; got the pump

up, but the

fea ftill breaking over her, obliged
Us to put it down again, as more

Water went down the pump-hole
» than Wwe could bale out, notwith-

anding a tatpaulin was laid on to
62 out the water, but the fea was

too powerful for it to be of any

advantage to us. Thus unfortunately fituated, and the leak gaining on

Us, the thip lowering confiderably

ட

Orward, and not rifing to the fea,
ad no alternative left but to
Sar up right before the fea, and

‘ndeavoured to lighten the thip by

tempting to wear her, fhe would

not anfwer the helm; we hove the
guns and an iron cabcos overboard, |
‘and cut away a heavy anchor from
her bows, which had the defired
effect; fhe wore round, and we
got before the wind, haying then

53 feet in the hold, and the fhipat
leaft 3 feet more by the head than
the. fern; the wind now
- fhift..
ed to theS$. S. W. we ftcered N,
and N. N. E. right in for the land,
as we now found it utterly impoffi.
ble to fave the fhip, the leak con.
tinuing to pain onus.
At? p.m.
faw the land from N. W. to N. B.
and ftood: dire€t for it to fave the
crew ; as we muft have all perifhed
had fhe gone down before we made
the land, owing to fuch an immenfe high fea running, fo as to
prevent any boat from living.
Nearing the land, we fhoaled our,
water from 7 fathoms to $ lefs 3.
At 3p. m. the wind and fea abating

very

much,

we

were

within

two. or three miles of the fhore,
and came to in 4 fathoms, being
about low water, and the fea moderate, enabled us to take off the
hatches and. lighten the fhip, by
throwing the cargo overboard, having 64 feet of water in the hold;

we took down the top.gallant yards
and mafts, it ftill blowing hard;
but the water not gaining on us, by

midnight we had cleared the pepper from ‘between the decks, which
lightened her forward, and fhe appeared more lively to the fea, and
we began to have hopes of faving
her; but alas! they were but tranfitory; for the water that had
lodgéd forward began, by the fhip
being by the ftern, to find its way
to

the pump well,

and at 2 a. z.

of the 7th inftant,’ the had 8 feet
water in the hold; at 4 @, m. the .
ie

water

ப்பு

the boat

lea

mp well, from 0
_ deek, without the _affittance

lanyard to them; and not |
able to keep her fituation‘any

ger a fecret from the people, they
were firock with a general terror
and confternation ; and at daylight
requefted the long boat ont tofave
themfelves, which was accordingly
‘done, and though all poffible eau

board, except th
ner, and two lafcars, made r,
the {pars, and came ‘on fli

and-as\foon as the tide’ mace full

ently to: float the long boat,

¥

off to the, wreels, ‘and ‘fort
‘tion was ufed not to hurt the boat, - procured another bag of1
we unfortunately {fovea hole in’ fome light fails; and at 10
her bottom on oné of the ftunips the long boat arrived. fafe, an
of the timbers on the fhip’s gun- eDioeGhavruehyicboinens <r gob
d
wale: however, we foon nailed ize
piece of canvas over it, and lower.

edit down, when, before we could
clear her of the tackles, fhe: had~

ftoved her ftarboard fide very much
againft
was

the fhip;

the water. now

up to the lower

deck,

‘The

officers

காம் ரே ar

at Calcutta on the 92d inftant,

Mine

Occurrences for ர்
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faw it quite impolfible to fave her ;
The right honourable he gover
a-head of us appeared round a point “nor and council having be en
of land to the N. E, a fine fmeoth’ to eftablifh a prefs for printing, |
bay, under the lee of the ifland we
the ‘military Male Orphan A
were at an anchor off, my people has, forthe purpofé of combining
being now in defpair, and continathe public convenience with the ad.
ally crying to A/la, and feeing ‘no vantage of that inftitution, refoly)
chance of the fhip being faved, I ed to authorize the publication of
eut the cable, made fail, and ren a weekly paper at the Afylom, to
?n round the point alluded to, the _beftyled the “* Government
Ga
water being now above the upper zETTE:” Notice is therefore here
déck;” but having very © fmooth
by given, that after this day al
water, and the thip fettling- under adyertifements, and other public
Water, at 7 a. m. the went down
papets of the government,wl
in 10 feet: we then hauled in’ the be. printed in. the GovranMeN?
Tong-beat, and ten of us went-on
Gazerre
only; sand: all’ 01025.
fhore in her, taking a few fhifts of — or other
* public notices appeal
|
clothes, a bag of rice, about 6 1b, ing in that paper under the figna- |
of bifcuit, halfa dozen-of madeira, ture Of the fecretaries, or other
&e. &c.
We left the whale boat public officers of the government,
for the ref of theserew to: come
are hereby ordered and directed t0 |
afhore, and promifed to fend the be conformed
to and obeyed accor 2
beat as foon as we foand a place to - ingly.
eat
ம்

~jJand,

but

obtaining

found fome

the fame,

difficulty in

finding

Re

Publithed by order; —

ஓ, மமக
,
~ Sega to gowte
at lait wefound a fine’ fandy beach, - Fort St. George,:OG.
14, 180%. 7
|
Pantin
fhore a complete jungle;

the

however,

1]
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Particalars of the
_ Majefiy’s

Lofs

armed

tien confifts only of a few thrabs,
generally about four feet hi oh; they

abound, however, in turtle and fea-

“birds, but *here is no freth water,
was wrecked on although wells were dug to the

-

:

The Spire
a teef which
part of certain

Spit-

Campbell Com.

fire, Lieutenant
mander.

of His

Schoover

27

;

is off the fouthern
African Iflands, on

the 21h of Auguft 1801, at 10
| minutes pat 6 in the morning : fhe

| was then going about 4 knots. under her foretopfail, and had found.
edioften during the night, and hadno ground with 20° fathom linea fhort time before the ftruck.

On her ftriking, her mafts were
immediately cut away,
her overletting,

was driven over

to prevent

depth of 40 feet,

=

.

Both iflands are nearly covered

with the fea at high {pring tides ;
the largeft/ifland lies to the fouth-

ward, and is joined to the fmaller —
one bya fand bank, which is dry ~
at low water {pring tides.

Ey

‘The whole length of the iflands’

from

fouth to north is not above

two miles; they are furrounded by

a reef of breakers on the eatt fide, ©
but on the wet fide there is a fafe
into-a _ and comimodious anchorage, in ௪.

and foon after fhe

the reef,

kind of fandy ‘bafon, and at low
water her crew were able to walk.

on fhore: moft of her flores and

bay, formed by the extremes of
the ifles, and the reef which joins

;
then :
“The latitude taken on
the
fouth land is 40 55" fouth. lonCampbell, with four men, quitted gitude by the mean of
many obfer. _
the iflands in a fmall boat belongvations of Antares and Arieties,
ing to the fchooner, with a view
and the Moon, is 54° 9! 28! eatt,
of procuring relief from the Sey-- Variation
7° 447 weft: Time of
chelle iflands.
்
‘high water, at full and change 9.
On the 29th, about 9 a. m. they 59. The tide
rifes about 8 feet.’
fawy the principal ifland, and aror
tived there on the gift at 5 pe Me
being in urgent want of water, Of
oe they had only one bottle The following Defcristion and Situation of the Wreck of the Ship
provifions were faved.
ர்
றெயடீ சாம், ஸீ Auguft, lieut.

மம.

and

\

Lieut. Campbell having landed,
procured

quitted

fome

the fhore,

cocoa

and

foon

nuts, after

faw and “went on board of his
maJety’s thip Za Sybelle in Mahé
Toads,
;
25
a
The African iflands, on which

the Spitfire wag wrecked, are two

in number, very {mall and
low, fituated aboat fix leagues
to the
north of the bank which
farrounds
the Amirante iflands, and
were

covered about fix years ago, by
fome of the fmall veflels whic
h be:
18 t0 and navigate in the Sey-

Chelle Atchipelago, "Their vegeta.

Malabar,

iz Madras

Roads,

is

publifoedby Order of the Board
- of Trade.

அட்ட

Ge

The ump of the main matt is at _
prefent difcernible, about eleven
feet above the level of the fea. The
wreck lies in nine fathoms water,

with three fathoms hetween it and
the furface. “The light houfe Fort
St. George bearing from the maft
S. W.3 W. The north eaft baftion
of the Black Town Wall. N.W,
by W.3W.
The center of the
cuftom houfe, W. by N. diftance

from fhore about one and a half
mile.
Bree
மீற தர

—

Fins

28,
ப
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See

will ke prefented you by.
tant general at Bombay,
+ We have the pleafure to rem
(Signed) Ds: Manony, Cap

DEAR-SIR,

E. Tanpy, Lieut.
H. Cruso, Lieut. —

_E. Freprrick, Lie

;

The advanced ftate of preparation for the movement of the army,
renders it probable that our continu.
ance on the coaft will be but offhort
-duration, nor do exifting circum-

tances allow of any reafonable conje&ure when we may again return.
Being therefore at the eve of feparation, we refort to the prefent mode

of addrefs as a meafure highly graLifying to our feelings.

a

_ J. Henverson, Af i.Sur,

Copy of a Letter to Capt. Thomas
Maughan, Commander of the
Ship Ardafeer.

A. B. Bacon, Lieut

G. Grant, bieit. :

“2.

Coffire Camp, 3d June r8or.
To Capt. I. Mavghan,

த
:
SIR,
Tn fulfilling the intentions of the
officers attached to the 2d battalion
1ft regiment, who failed on board

your fhip to the Red Sea, I have
great fatisfaction in prefenting you,
by

their defire, a picce of plate, in

teftimony of the fentiments exprefl. |
Daring a period of nearly three”
in their addrefs to you at Col. |
ed
months, which we have paffed on
board your fhip, when we

might

have expected to fhare in the many
inconveniences and difagreeable incidents toa tedious and dificult navigation, we recollect having ex-

perienced continued comfort and
every reafonable happinefs. How
much we hold ourfelyes indebted to
you for this thare of good fortune,
our hearts can bef atte: Offering
~you therefore the affurance of our

moft perfect efteem and regard, we
beg leave to add every fincere good
with for your profperity.
As a trifling token which may
at times. ferye

to recall

to your

remembrance the days we have
paffed together, and the fentiments
of which they have been productive
in our minds, we requeft your acceptance of apiece of plate, which

fire ; a token of efteemand regard at

once creditable to you, and honout-

able to the gentlemen concerned. [

have the pleafure to fubferibe myae
felf, &c.
(Signed) R. Gorpon, Adj. Gem
pe
Bombay, 24th Odober, 1801.
To Lieut. Calonel Robert Gordon,

_

SIR,

Adjutant General.
to acknowledge

I have

ceipof
t the valuable piece of plate,
a prefent from my friends the of
ficers of the gd battalion 1ft regiment,

whom

J had the pleafure of

conveying up the Red Sea. I high-

ly prize the gift as a taken of theif
friendfhip, and more fo from the
polite mode
being,

of your prefenting 1 ~

On Friday the 4th inft. the fe-

cond

feffion

of oyer

was held at Calcutta,

and

terminer

a

&c.

(Signed) T. MauGHane
Bombay, 24th October

Bencar Occurrences for Novemper
Supreme Court of Fudicature,

ல்
the 76

|

1801.
ue

1801.

Sir J. Anftrather, bart. che clitel
juftice, addreffed the grand jury ee
clear, eloquent, and impreflive mat=

- her, which fully detailed to oe
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the various duties of their arduous
and important office.
டம்

of his excellency the vizier’s territorial poffeffions, yielding an annual
Tevenue
of one crore and thirty-five

118 ௦
1 the’ calendar
were twelve in namber, of which

lacks of rupees ; in commutation of
the fubfidy hitherto payable to the

four were for murder,
502 Brennan, a foldier, was
tried on Friday for the wilful mar-

Company by the Vizier. —
Ordered, that a royal falute be

der of one Bucket ; and being found
guilty, received fentence of death ;
and on Saturday Samuel Bone,

fired, and extra hatta ferved to the

for the murder of George Sleaford ;

army, 1n honour of this event.
His excellency the moft noble the Governor-general is pleafed to
make the following appointments,

and Simex Bird,

troops at Fort William, and at all

the garrifons and ftations of the

for the murder of

his wife, received fimilar fentences.
The unhappy culprits were exe-

cuted on the th inf.
for
rare
At the place of execution Bren.
the
nan and Bone were attended by the _by
tev. Mr. Limerick.
Brennan was
and

dreffed in a fuit of full mourning,
and Boxe in the uniform of his

Tegiment.

The

The honourable Henry Welleftrits ceded by his excellency the.

"The un-

nabob Vizier, and prefident of the
board of commiffioners for the ma-

happy culprits behaved with. the

greateft decorum, and with a de.
gree of fortitude which feemed oc-

nagement of the affairs of the fame.
Matthew Leilie, efq. Archibald
Seton, efq. John Fombelle, efg.
commiffioners for the management
of the affairs of the ceded diftriGs.

cafioned by their traft in the affur-

ances of the gofpel, rather than
the

confequence of hardened guilt,
and
the obftinacy of an impenetrable
| heart,

Genera] Orders,
the

Mop

general,
His

Pik

John

the

the

the Governor-general

management of the ceded diftridts.

moft noble

the nabob Vizier,

Wellefley

and
‘eutenant-colone] Scott, on
behalf
and“in the name of
the GoyernorSeneral, between the hon
ourable the
the nabob Vizier has

the honourable Company ceded
in per.

Petual fovercignty, cert
ain portions

-

His excellency the moft noble
the Governor-general
has been
pleafed to appoint lieutenant-colo- .
nel Scott, refident at the court of

haying this

aft India Company and
his excel.
-lene
y the nabob Vizier, by which
tre
>
cue
oe

William

the board of commiffioners for the

day Tatified a treaty conclu
ded at
ucknow, on the 10th inf.
by the

honourable ‘Henry

efq.

Groeme Mercer, efq. fecretary to

Governor

On the Ganges, near Benares,
‘Nov. 145 1802.

excellency

Routledge,

‘Leycefter efg. John Deane, efq.
collectors of the revenue of. the
ceded diftrids.
wees

by bis Excellency

Noble

his excellency the nabob Vizier,
for the fettlement of the fame:

ley, lieutenant-governor
of the dif-

rev. Padre Pin-

heira accompanied Bird,

the provifional management of

diitri@ts ceded to the Company

aid-de.camp to
neral,
.

|

to. be honorary

the Governor-ge-

Fort William; Nov. 20, 180r.

The following copy of a letter from _
Sir Home Popham, K. M. captain of his —
majefty’s

thip

Romney,

8௩,

inclofing

a

copy'of a letter from captain G. R. Col

lier, commander of his melas oor
1

சி மேச:

86. ஆ

_ Viter,'s publithed
by ordeofr the-hon.
the vice prefident
in council,
To the Honourable

G. H. Barlow,

| Vite Prefidenty
ce. Sc.
பக
கண்ல gue லட

having a A

her fire ம

ur

:

had a fair profpect ofe
on her
னற ட our

_- Ihave much pleafure in tranfmit-

deavoured to wear, with

letter of the 10th September, giv-

had the mortification 0’ find:

ting you a copy of captain Collier’s

ing a very. detailed accounoft his

finking the French national fhip Za
Fleche, of 22 guns, and i70 men

The

refuit of captain Collier’s

unremitting

perfeverance

under

every. trying circumftance, and his

-

: by

of boarding on her bow) w

lower

and. topfail braces thot

on the ftarboard fide, as we

:

preventure-ones and: bowline;
before others

could

be

rove,t

corvette. was half a mile to.
ward ; night fat approaching,a
to the chagrin I felt on obfe

determined condu& in Warping the
the corvette fail better than
Vidor into Mahé harbour, 15 likely
( a-wind.” The:» chal]
to be of material fervice. to the Vidor on
contin
ued
all night, © frequently]
commerce
of India, as La Fleche
Was ungueitionably intended to within gunfhot; and_at.fun.
following day, from the win
cruife inthe bay of Bengal.
ing favoured ‘the enemy, fhe
I have the honour to be, &c.
four
or five miles’ to windwart)|
(Signed) Home Poruam.
In
the
night of the, 4th, loft figit
Calcutta, Nov. 48, ror.
‘
த
H. M. Sloop Vitor, Mahé.

SIR,

Road, Sept. 10, r8ox,

The extreme fickly ftate ‘of the
crew of his majetiy’s tloop. under

my command, after ieaving the Red
Sea, induced’ me to put into the
iflaid Deigo Garcia: after procuring a large fupply of turtle and good
water, I left that harbour on the

of the chafe,

when

probably by}

tacking fhe efcaped.
ப
In this affair’ I had: one mat]

wounded with two mufker hall
and Mr. Middleton, matter’s mat

lightly. ‘The damage fultained it
the hull trifling, the foremaft,
hot)

through, and 1 have to regret out
fails and rigsine

jee

te

much cut.

fi

the courfe the

long deceive the enemy—the fecond

broadfide'proved fefficient; the corvette, hauling her wind, and endéa-

vouring. to efeape, which in about

_ 20 minutes I was forry to cbferve,

the channel, ‘and

=

27th of Auguft, and proceeded on
corvette was fteering when firft fee |
the execution of the particular ferfhe muft be bound to thefe iflands
vice pointed out in’ your orders of I pefhed for them;
and towards
the 22d July; and, on the ed inf.
fun-fet of the 5th, fhe was age
in fight of thefe iflands, his majef- feen ranning in for
this anchorag தி
ty’s floop fell in-with a French naI kept under eafy fail ull ம்.
tional corvette, and, after a few int when the Veer
was anchored;
effeGual manceuvres on her part,
day light, I had the fatisfaction ©
from the fuperior failing of the {eeing the corvet
te moored, “wil
Vidor, when going large, I had the {prings, in
the bafon or inner hat
pleafure of bringing “her to clofe bour, with
a red flag at her fort oe
action at-3 paft 5 p.m.
The dif. (which as I fince leatn was 112 ரம்
guifed-ftate of the Vi@or did not fiance) being unacqu
,
ainted wd

haying no pilo!

Mr. Crawford the matter,

(மில.

ill ofa fever,) and Mr. Middlet

being volunteers, were fora
found, which fervice they comple y

France, for an attemp’

warps and

the

“From a aumber of 7
men reporred. to
be: f
lé, as well
as two. ajonefide,
_ 1 ani induced to believe the carnage
was great, though only feur are ac-

ftay-fails onl

expofed the fhip to a raking
rfome minutes, till fhoaling

ur.water, | was obliged to bring
up, haying two fprings on the cable, our broadfide was foon brought

o bear,

and at 3 paft
11 @. ma

vell

directed fire was opened, which

“knowledged by the French captain.
She had twenty men to afi at
her guns, forming a part of the crew
of the

French frigate” Chiffanne,

captured

here a

few days fiace by

is majefty’s thip La Sybille, capt..
Adam.

323,

i

‘The obftinate defence made by:

was kept up inceflantly from both La Fleche, was on the fappoStion of
ellels till twenty minutes _pait _ the igor being’ a privateer.
two, when I plainly perceived the
From she length of time elapfed
enemy was going down, in a few
ere this bufinefs was brought to a
minutes her-cable was cut, the caf clofe, T have felt it neceflary to be
round, and her bow grounded on a thus particular
in my detail, and 1
oral reef,

்

ட்

_ truft for your excufe fhould I dwell

“Mr. M‘Lean, the fr licat. _longer; as I feel 1 thould do an
with a party of: officers and men injuitice to every officer and man on

ere fent to board, though fearce
had they put off ere we difcovered
he enemy to be on fires. lieut.

Pmith and other officers were then
feat with proper affitance, but jut

as they had. fucceeded in extinguihhing the fire, the fell over on

ret larboard

bilge

ater, and funk,

into

deeper

ட் She proves to have “been the.

board,

did

I neglect paying a juit

tribute to the cool and determined
bravery,

labouring

they

evinced;

even

men

under the feverity of a

lingering fever, (of which unfortus
nately I had thirty,) felt. a proportionate\zeals je
is

I beg leave to recommend to your
notice, lieutenant

MLean,

as well

=

as folicit your intereft for the confirTench national corvette La Flechey.
mation of my fecond lieutenant, Mrs
mounting twenty long Frenc
h eight
Smith, asvalfo Mr, Hyde; cunner:
pounders, anfwering to. Englith obferving that whenever Mr. id=
rings,
with
two
flernichafers,. - dieton, or Mr. Graves, (both hay
ough it appears all her guns ing paffed for lientenants,) hall obpte HOt mounted in the firit -ac- tain the yank, they will do equal ~
இத்து was larger than the Victor credit to your patronage.
in dimenfions, perfectly new, a reTa this a&ion I moi fortunately
1 arkably faft failer, and not four had. not -a man either killed or:
| onths from France, commanded
wounded ;, ou® hall, rigsing: and
ny captain, Bonamy,
lieutenant de boats, have fuffered mach, befides*
wo
with four lieutenants, having fome fhot between wind
இ ட் complement of one handred
and water.
: ம் Orty-five men, ‘fome of whom
Jam forry to fay that in wafp.nue
left fick at Bourbon: had ng out/of the channel, froma hawட
even paflengers tent - into
fer parting, the’ /:4or drove ‘on @
Ment by the firft conful of coral seéf, from which fhe was com=
pletely

-
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pletely

extricated the ext day.- her helm
a weather,

The fith on the forematt is now on,

our other damages repaired, and I

imimediately
con
from her great

the Temaining part of your 670015

charge of mufquetry
and aloft, at the fame

hope to proceed on the execution of
to-morrow.
_ - Thave the honour tobe, &c.
(Signed)

G. R. Cotter,

To Sir Home Popham, IS. M. &c. &c.

A very fingular but unfortunate
accident happened on Sunday the
goth inft. A young Gentoo, of the

name of Nagoo, was amufing him-

‘felt with loading an old rufty muf.
quet, witha broken lock, and with.
oat any flint, he ufed every means

he could devife, but ineffectually, to
fire it off, as the touch-hole was too

rufty to admit of any communica-

tion -with the barrel; he at lat hit
on a very curious expedient, which
Was putting a picce of fiery wood
in at the muzzle, and as it did not

immediately

take fire, he put his

mouth to the muzzle to blow ff,
when unfortunately the fre commu.
nicating with the powder,

it went

off and killed him dead on the fpot.
A coroner’s ingueft was held on

the body, who

brought in a ver-

di—accidental death,
Capiure

fail, and received

7
fic
time
the

two broadfides: from ‘the

The Mornington chafed her, an
‘ter about four hours, (during whi}
‘the Exgene threw all her gu
cepting oné, overboard, ¢ awa

her anchors,

and fawed her gin

wales through, &c.) was
agait
within hail of her: ‘the Ey,
after a few fhots then furrenderedi

She was formerly called
Diana, commanded by cit
Cautance; left the Ifle of Fr.
on 12th September,-and has captun

ed fhip Orzext, brig Friendpbip, {hip
Nancy grab; fhe is pierced for 18

guns, and fails uncommonly well;
mounted 6 carriage gpns, withé
tier of f{wivels and blunderbulls

round her gunwale.
Her crew
Europeans, chofen from the crt

of La Confiance and La Nymph

General Orders by his Excelleng)
the

Moft Noble

the

Governtt

general,

Benares, No. 24, 180
of

the

Preach

Privateer

La Eugene, by the Hon. Com.
pany’s Cruizer,
Mornington,.
Capt. Prof.”
The Mornington

x

Difpatches having been thisEe

received by his excellency the

neble

i

]

1

the Govyernor-general, from

his excellency vice admiral ப்பி
eruifer, on the Keith, commanding
his majelty sj
morning of the gth inf. latitude
naval forces im the Mediterraneam |
219 2', about 9 leagues eaftward of
announcing the furrender of Ale
Saugur Sand, faw the Eugene in
the andria to his majefty’s forces, 0
2. E. quarter, g miles diftance.
the 1ft of.September 8, 1801. |
The Mornington difguifed herfelt
fo
Ordered, That a royal falute)
much as to indtce the Eugene to
and
three vollies of mufketrys ஜ்
chafe her, and at 7 jp. #. to come
fired
ftations of tt)
clofe under her ftern: fhe then ‘army atundthe
ér feveral
the prefid
ency of Fos
hailed theMornington, defiring her
to William,-in honour of this
னு

back her main-topfuil aad fend a boat . tant
event.
;
Extra batta to be feryed to ம்
ed fail, {quared after:yards, and put
European troops, *
;
on board. The Mornizgton fhorten3

Appa

அதக

ENCES FOR NOVEMBER iti.

ள்

Apprees of the Briti/h Inhabitants

. of Benares, to the Gowernar௮
ws

DS Mek ot ee
er
the 27th inft. majot-general

George Deare, commanding: officer
of the troops in the diftriGtof Benares, and John Neave, efq. fecond

judge of the provincial

court’

of

appeal and circuit, and agent to the,
Governor-general at Benares, wait-

ed on his excellency the moft noble
the Governor-general, having pre-

vioufly, obtained his excellency’s
permiflion for that purpofe, and
prefented to him the following ad-

drefs on the part of the Britith inbitants of Benares :
To his Excellency the Mo? Noble
ரகக
Marquis WexutsLey, K. P..Caprain-general and
Governer-general in India, Sc.
வட வ
4
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

_ We, the European inhabitants of

Benares, impelled no lefs by the
higheft refpet and admiration
your exceliency’s

chara¢ter,

of

try, cannot réfrain from offering to

your excellency our fincereft congratulations upon the late glorious fucceffes of the Britifh arms in Egypt.
hile we exult in the general
effet of your

our brave countrymen in Egypt,
we feel indebted to your excellency
for the proud reflection; that a force

from Britith India has co-operated
on this important fervice;

and thet

a part of that army, which fo lately

entitled itfelf to the approbation of
its fovereign,

and of its country,

by the reduction of Seringapatam, ©
is at this moment employed on the
fhores of the Mediterranean.

“The cafual, but to us fortunate,
occurrefice of your “ excellency’s
having received the intelligence of
the fall of Alexandria, and total ex-

pulfion of the French from Egypt,
at this. place, has fuggefted the
idea of the prefent addrefs, which

we confidently hope; your excel.
lency will gracioufly accept as the

honeft anid unpremeditated effufion of

fentiments, which wé aré confcious
of only entertaining in common
with the reft of our countrymen in
India.
*
(Signed)
G. Deark,
P. TREVES;

than

by ardent. love of our native coun-
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'

j. Neave,
J. Riper,

. Durant;
H. Corntis#,
~W.G.Maxwett, T. YELD, |
E.Haminton,
Jj. Meix,
J. Srewart,
F. WILFORD,
G. Warnen, lt,
G. Forses,
W. Baker, lt.
H. CoLeBRooKy

r. WILSON,
J.-A. Grant,

excellency’s admini-

J, Rourtep@e,
J. Duzots,

—

ftration, which has, in the fhort
R. ADAMs; ,
J. J- Biro,
J.T. Gran;
R, Aumury,
face of three years, extended and
G. PennincTOoN, B.D’AcuiLar;
confolidated the Britifh empire in
P. STARLING.
6. 1701127501,
Andia, in a degree which mult ever
be contemplated with aftonifhment,
* 'To which his excellency the moft
We cannot reprefs the emotions noble the Governor-general was
which are, on the prefent occafion,
pleafed to return the following
xcited in our minds by a confider- anfwer: -

ation of the prompt and vigorous

me caufe of the Britith empire !
ea We rejoice as Britons at
ae
வதி ட fuccefs which has fol€ animated exertions of

701, 4...

ஆ

GENTLEMENSs

்

the mioft fincere °
fatisfaCtion this teftimeny of your
|
> I accept.

with

conftant and urabated zeal for the
interefts and honour of our country.

The glorious fuccefs of his majefty’s
arms

in

Bgypt muft raife

in the

mind of every Britifh fubject the
டட

emotions

ட

pt from a
je was eae
d a convincing proof of the of the army, “and in’
extenfive and yigorous refources of which belong. to
_ thefe flourifhing dominions, and of ter- -general 1 in the
‘The junior departm
_ the effe@ual aid to be derived from
this part of the empire in maintain“ing the arduous. caule iin which we.

are engaged.
My orders in this important. erifis

have been carried into effect by
every fubordinate eivil and mili

tary officer, whom I have emploved,
with the fame fpirit of loyalty and.
public zeal, and with the fame
anxious defire to participate in the

danger and honour of the war,
which I have uniformly experienced
fince the commencement of my
adminiftration.

This addrefs is diated by a fimilar fpirit: and I deem

it to be

an indifpenfable article of my duty
to encourage and animate,

in the

heart of every Britifh fubject refident
“ments

under my
equally

authority, fenti-

calculated

to main-

tain in thefe diftant poffeffions the
purity of our character, and the
ftability of our power.
T receive with cordial gratitude
the flattering terms: in which you
have conveyed your favourable opinion of the general tener of my adminiftration: the confidence which

you

are pleafed to repofe in me,

will greatly contribute to my happinefs, if at fhall enable me to confirm in your minds a refpe for the
Britith government,

an affectionate|

attachment for our country, and an

honourable pride in the loneft and
gealous difcharge of the important.
duties of your refpective ftations.
(Signed)
WEELESLEY.

the inftru@ion of

from early life intended

for

tary profeffion, and who

will

‘this means be well grounded
knowledge of {cience, previo
their attaining the age
ables them to hold co:

the army.

‘This departme!

receive 300 ftudents, fro
of 14 to163; of which numbe
may be cadets of the Eaft

Company’s fervice; 100 the fons
of noblemen and gentlemen who
may intend them for the fer

'100.the fons of officer _aGually ம்.
the feryice; and

officers who have died or been di
abled in the fervice, and areleft

‘The eftablilt
pecuniary diftrefs,
ment to be governed, as a mili

tary body, according to his mae
ty’s rules

regulations for tt

and

difcipline of the fervice, with ft
additional reftrictions as may.
neceflary to the conduét of yout W

and the objeéts of the inflieutio™
The

commander

in

chief for 18

time being, to be chief

gov a

‘of the military college,
whofe control the eftablifhin®?
will be- placed.
Each பத
to be naa the command of on

refponfible to the refident lieutem™
ane 7]
gr ernor for 48 difcipline

ne ftudents,| jae

_ MADRAS OCCURRENCES F
duéted by profeffors and) matters,

85

ing the flames, in which they foon

“facceeded, took poffefion of her.
She proved to be the @reo/e, French
$ brig, belonging to the Mauritius,

‘fubjeét to the control
of a direGtor
ic examina~

tion will be held

made by ftudents in

their fludiés.

The fum which will be required

this year, on account of the purchafe of land, and the conftru¢tion

and was on'a

flave voyage.

Captain Collier was fo

much

ftruck with the general fine appear.
ance of the Creole, from her being

of buildings for a royal military -alfo copper faitened, and a very fait
college, is 30,000]. In the year
1802, 25,0001, wall be required;
and in the year 1808, 12,0001.

making the total expenfe for building 67,0001. The balance between

failor, that he manned and armed
her,
and
appointed”
lieutenant
M‘Uean to the command until the

expiration of his craife on that ftas

tion; when captain Collier had it
in contemplation to fend the Cree/e
into Bourbon, (on a fervice the ac.
89,0001, 8s. 43d. to be defrayed compiifhment of which has been, in
‘by the public. ‘The expenditure _many confpicuous inftances in, the:
. for officers, &c. is reckoned at courfe of the late war, proved to:
the annual expenditure and receipts
, of the eRtablifhment. is eftimated at

20,2451. 8s, 42d. the receipts at
16,9451,

sa

Sas

Mavpras
Occurrences for November.
Particulars re/peding the Capture

and the fubfequent Proceedings of

the Creole Brig.

eit”

His majefty’s floop Viéor, capt.
Collier,

while

on the 7th November laft,

criizing off - Madagafcar,

deferied, at fun rife, a brig at anchor in Anton Gel Bay—the /7c-

be within the ability and gallantry
~ of Britifh feamen:) to cut out fach
veflels as fhe might find lying there,
and on which a-fuccefsfal effort
might havé been made; unfortu-'
nately, however, a dreadful gale of

wind arofe and
ed enterprife.
company from
very near being

baiiled - this project.
The Creole parted
the /z4or; and was
loft; the ftorm trey.

fail fheet gave way, and the inftant.
ly fell over in the hollow of the.
fea on her beam-ends, In this fita-

ation flte continued for three quarters of an hour before the could be
righted again.
The gale continued

tor crowded all fail to near the vef{el as foon as poffible, from obferv-'

for two days; fhe faw no more of

goods from her; it was fhortly after

in ‘great

ing all hands employed in landing

perceived that hér crew

the V;Gor;

and finding themfelves
diftrefs,

very

fhort

of

had fet her

ftores and provifions, and driven a

Inftantly manned the Vzéar’s boats
with orders to make and board the

great diftance from their place of
rendezvous, the commander determined on making the neareft port,
and therefore fteered for this har<

on fire ; at this period capt. Collier
veflel;

before

they

got alongfide,

an attempt was made to cut away

the mafts of the ftrange fail, but

finding themfelves
they

deferted

the

clofely prefled

veffel

and made

- bour.

“The Crecle, we are informed,
fubfequently made the ifland of
Malaki, one’ of the Laccadives, for

the thore with all expedition.
The _a fupply of provisions; on entering...
Crew of the Viéor’s boats, after the harbour, or roaditead, fhe got
Boarding the veifel and extinguifh. upon the bar—in this fituation the

டன

was

:
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was" feized ‘upon and detained by
the inhabitants under a plea, in {pite
of every. aflurance to the contrary,
of her being a French veflel—the
commander and crew in confequence

experienced a long confinement and
harfh treatment, and was ultimately

arduous fiege, where he was ey
prefent, ftimulating ரி

ட்

of others, or affiftin

ment and labour with his owa,
claim from me to be ftated to your |

lord{hip in the molt forcible terms
It is my earneft with that my fe

' yeleafed from the interference of — ments on this fubjeét may be pub.
the local authority at Cannanore,
licly recorded, and it is my firm |
but we refrain from detailing par- opinion, that if the fuccefs of this
ticulars from having reafon to

un-

derftand that they will become the
fubject of future inveftigation.
COLONEL

BARRY CLOSE.

Jt is with pleafure we have (6
lected, and here prefent to our rea-

ders the

following extraéts from

different orders, &c. iffued in India,

refpe@ing colonel Barry

Crosz,

an officer who has fo confpicuoufly
fionalized himfelf during the late
war in India, and particularly at
the ftorming of Seringapatam.
Extra@ from
General Harris,
Commander in Chief, to Marquis

WeLLEsLEY,
of India,

Gowvernor-general
:

Dated Grand Army, Seringapatam,
May 1799.

‘In every point of view I mutt

call your lordfhip’s particular at_
tention to the adjutant-general of

the army.

“His general charaéter

as an officer, is too well eftablifhed

by along and dittinguifhed courfe of
the molt meritorious ferviccs to re.

quire my teftimony, but the parti-

eular exertion of his talents in the
prefent fervice, in’ directing, regulating, and afliting the progrefy
of our departments, when embar.
railed by all the difficulties attend.
ing a deficiency of conveyance
for
an uncommonly extenfiye equipment, during’ the advance of
the
army, and the ability, zeal,
and

energy difplayed by him in fuperintending the operations of an

army has been of importance to the —
Britith intereft, that fuccefs is to

be attributed in a very confiderable

degree to lieut. col. Clofe,
i
‘The right honourable the Governor-general in council diretts
the commander in chief of the al-

lied army in the field, to affure thes
officers on the general ftaff of the
army, thofe compofing the con-

fidential ftaff of the commander in
chief, and thofe whofe zeal, ability,
and exertion have been diftinguithed in aid of the departments to
which ‘they were not officially attached, that his lordfhip entertains
the higheft fenfe of their feveral
fervices during

eminent

the late

glorious campaign in Myfore.—
The conduét of the adjutant-gene-

ral,

lieutenant-colonel

Clofe,

has

amply juftified the implicit confidence

by

repofed

the Governor-

general in council, in his extenfive
approved. experience,
knowledge,

|

fuperior talents, ardent valour, and

indefatigable activity.
‘The மாட்
form zeal, perfeyerance, and forti-

tude, with which lieutenant-colonel

Clofe

has

exerted

all thefe great

qualities in every trial of difficulty

and danger, entitle him to the
praife, refpeét, and efteem of the

Governor- general in council. ‘His
lordfhip feels himfelf bound by

every obligation of juftice and pub”

lic duty to recommend

the extf- ப்

Ordinary merits of lieutenant-colo-

nel Clofe

to the particular appro-

bation of the honourable: the or
1

4
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ef dire€tors, and to the applaufe and thereby manifefting extenfive know= _ ledge, approved experience, fupegratitude of his country.
‘Gre

By: Government.
Fort St. George, Dec. 25, 1800.

. rior talents, ardent valour, and in--

high fenfe entertained by

defatigable activity, we have refolved to prefent that officer with’

ral in council of the meritorious
fervices and eminent abilities of
Kieutenant-colonel Clofe, having

the value of three hundred: guineas,
in teftimony of the high fenfe which
we entertain of his fervices upo

The

the moft noble the Governor-gene-

a {word, to be made in England, of

been repeatedly publifhed to the

that memorable occafion.”’

army,

Governor

the

council

in

confiders it not to be neceflary for
his lordihip to add any obfervations
to the following extract of a letter
from the honourable court of directers, exprefling their approbation
of that officer’s conduct—
‘© From
Extra&, Par. 203.
the great eftimation in which we

held the charaGter and abilities of
your late adjutant-general colonel
Clofe, even previous to the know-

‘ledge of the diftinguifhed fervices
rendered by
againft’

him in the

Tippoo

late war

Sultaun, we fhould

have felt no hefitation in yielding
to his requeft, had he centinued to

occupy that fituation, that his allowances

fhould

maintain

their

equality with thofe ot the quartermafter-general, but we have the fatisfa€tion to obferve by your late
difpatches, that lieutenant-colonel
Clofe, on account of his eminent
talents and integrity, added to his

extraordinary fkill in the country
languages, and to his experience in

the manners, cuftoms, and habits of
the nations ef India, had been feleGted by lord Mornington, now
marquis Wellefley, for the impor-

tant charge of refident with the
tajah of Myfore, an appointment
which has met our entire approba‘lon, and as both the governorgeneral

and

commander

in

mony to the ability, zeal,

ExtraG of a Letter from ‘Fort
St. George,
dated
Odober
1801.

and

nergy, difplayed by colonel Clofe,

uring the late Myfore campaign,

*

*€ Notice having been given to the
troops in garrifon to be under arms

for the purpofe of obferving the
ceremony of prefenting the fword
voted by the court “of direfors to

colonel “Barry Clofe-for his eminent fervices in

the Myfore,

and

particularly at the fiege of Serin-

The right hon. the Go-

gapatam.

vernor, attended by colonel Clofe,
and the gentlemen of his lordfhip’s

faite, together with his excellency

Jieutenant-general Stewart, commander in chief, and his fuite, at-

tended

the

ceremony,

when

his

lordfhip taking his ftand near the

ftatue of marquis Cornwallis on the general parade, prefented the {word
to colonel Clofe, with a fhort and
His majefty’s
appropriate addrefs.
Scotch brigade and the two Madras
battalions were drawn up in the
form of a fquare, and, immediately:

on the {word being prefented, fired
three vollies. This interefting ces
remony was attended by 210௦8
every gentleman in the civil and
fervice at the prefidency,

military

and the fentiments exprefled on the
;
occafion were’ flattering.”

இ.

chief wt *

have borne moft honourable tefti-

:

By Government.

Fort St. George, 25th Oc. 1808.

His excellency the moft noble
the Governor-general having been
pleafed to appoint lieutenant-colo-

nel Barry Clofe to the office of refident
+CSs
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fident at Poonah, the right honourable

the batterie

nutes, expofed to a
permitted lieutenant-— fire from twenty-fo

the Governor in council has

accordingly

colonel Clofe to be abfent from the

eftablifhment of Fort St. George,
for the purpofe of eéxercifing the
duties of that diftinguifhed ffation.

Extrad ofa Letter from Lieut,
J bu Hayes, Commander of the

Swiit, to tbe Superintendant of
Marine.
Dated Ternate, sth July 180x.

= «©The copies of letters trom the
gefident at Amboyxza will fhew the

nature of my late employment ; immediately after the receipt of that
1ft April, I weighed with the

fleet and proceeded to the ifland of

The letter of the

17th

June alludes to the previous tranf
aétions of the fquadron in which J.
had made two clofe attacks on the
enemy’s batteries with the {hips
under my command,

€ Onthe 17th May, we. captured two Padvachers from Java, and
on the 21%, the American brig:
Hazard from Batavia, all bound to
Ternate with fupplies; the cargo

of the Hozard the entire property
of the Dutch

attended

fect.”

with

the

“At 11 @. ms Tel

dependencies furrendered,
taken poffeffion of by the

1

the veffels in the roads

-previoufly ftruck to the Swift

Occurrences for November.

Ternate.

and

forces;

.BomBay.

dated

pounders; the attac

government,

whofe

paffles are in my poffeffion,
“¢ On the morning of the 21ft

June, the third and laft attack was
made on Fort Orange; in this I

6 JT have been fortunate in

ing, on this fervice, lof only
man killed and nine wounded, the |
latter all recovering ; but the fhip’s
ne
hall, mafts, rigging and fails have

been very feverely handled. 1
fhall fend you a regular detail of
our proceedings Hereafter.
6¢'The marine lieutenants, Scott,
Deane, Rawling, Rofs and Hender.
fon, have particularly diftinguithed
themfelves. I beg leave to introduce

to your notice Mr. Daniel Owler,
malter,

Mr. John Burgh,

3d 1161

tenant of the Swift, and captain
Richard Hughes, the Hon. C.’s for
veyor of the Moluccas, as men a

undaunted
abilities,

courage

and

fuperior

Mr. Egan commanding

the honourable Company’s bng
Refource, is alfo entitled to the
higheft commendation: the feamen
I brought from the prefidency

fonght with me in the ranks தனர்

Tolooka on the 11th February, and

have

behaved

fince.”?
=

The

(Signed)
Datch

equally

well evét
Re

P. Dunpas)

Superintendun’

flag was ftruck and

the Britith colours difplayed
the 21ft of June, under a roy®
the {hips falute,
ட
ஆ

was moft gallantly fupported
by the
Star, lieutenant Scott;

lay fationary within pittol thot of

நய

த்

~ pENGal

" BENGAL OCCURRENCES
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Gat Occurrences
for DECEMBER 1801. —
Particulars refpefing the Paffage

of the Ship Countefs of Suther-

Table Bay. . On the 25th the gales
recommenced

as violent as before,

dand, tothe Cape of Good Hope. _which drove us fo far to the weft«“ On the 12th April, the pilot ‘ward of the Cape, that on the 3d of
quitted us, and we proceeded on July we difcovered land on the Natal
our voyage in company with the coaft, about the place where the
Walfingham-and. Earl Spencer \n- Gro/wener was loft; on the 7th
diamen; the Counte/s proving to hove to under bare poles, and fhipbe a-remarkable {wift failer, and ping fome heavy feas; on the 8th
the fhip labouring and fhipping
the Indiamen dull ones, captain
Egglefton, under the idea we would

fo much- water, we were in momen- -

pany with them on the 20th April;

dreadful to relate, between

on the 23d we began to experience

12

make a guick paflage, parted com- - tary expectation of her finking, and
at

night,

when

11 and

fo ‘dark

that

dark cloudy weather, with fqualls,

not an objeét on-deck could be dif. ~

rain, lightning and thunder, which

covered “at an arm’s length, expe-~
riencing itrong gales and a high
fea, the mizen-maft .was carried
away clean with the poop-deck;

continued until the. 14th June,
when it blew violent hurricanes.
The 16th, the fea broke over us to
thatdegree, we were under the ne-

eeflity of pumping fhip every two
hours;

on the 17th there

was fuch

a wiolent gale, that it fprung the
Mainmaft $ feet below the upper
deck, carried away all the fore and
main rigging, fplit our fuils to.
pieces, and compelled us, to cut

between 12 and 1. the main-mait
went clean with the quarterdeck,
and before 2 in the morning the
fore-maft about- 14 feet’ above the
forecaftle-deck; and to add to our
diftrefs and confufion, the captain,
in the early part of the. night, re-

ceived a blow in his fide by one of

top-fail yards. and

the fpars that, got» loofe, he: was
carried motionlefs to his cot, and

tremendous feas fhipped. were fuch,
that the water on the gun-deck,

confined for 5 Or 6 days: the vellel

away

the main

bear away before

the wind;

the

was

a complete

log on the. water,

tleerage, and great cabin, was from

left to the fyrang

and lafcars to

2 to 3 feet in-depth, and every
perfon on board employed pampjng, to prevent her finking; in
this fituation, until the 22d, we

clear

the paflengers,

were

experiencing

gales

with

fharp

thefé

violent

vivid lightning,

fleet, fnow, and rain, carrying away
all our yards and every fail that
could be fet, when the ftorm for a

day or two moderated;
quantity of birds feen,

from the
the captain

and officers were of opinion that
Wwe were then on the banks of La-

Sullus, and within a day’s fail of

the

fearful

wreck;

of broken

limbs, or

being

dafhed to pieces by the chefts, &c.
rolling from one fide to the other,
-by the motion
themfelves in

of the fhip, fattened
their €ots, and in

that fituation were toffed to and fro
at the mercy of the wands and waves
until the 13th, when 1t again moderated ; on which and the folléwing day we got up jury mafts: the
gale then recommenced as violent as

ever, and fhipping fuch heavy feas,
we hove to, and fet the pumps to
+C4

work
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-work to prevent her finking; the

rate until the 19th, w
15th at night the fhip rolled tothat . menced blowing exceed

degree, that every water cafk was
ftove except four, and fortunately
at

day

light

we

came

in

fight

of the African coaft, about De Lagoa
bay, diftant from the Cape about
600 miles; on the 19th we anchor-

ed in St. Francis’s bay, adjoining to
the bay aforementioned, where we
remained

watering

and repairing

the fhip until the 18th Auguft, and
then proceeded to the Cape.’?
Extra from the Proceedings of the
Marine

Board,

December

The

on

the 26th of

1801.

following

charge

having

been preferred againft Mr. Thomas

Purcell, mafter in the pilot fervice,

4 committee of inquiry was ordered
to inveftigate into his conduG, viz.
“For

the

lofs

of

the fhip

Ganges, on the 11th of November,
whilft in his charge.”
The committee Of inquiry having

found Mr. ‘Thomas Purcell, mafter,

guilty of the above charge, the ho.
nourable the vice prefident
in council

has thought proper to direét,
that
Mr. Thomas Purcell be difmiffed
from his ftation of mafter
in the
pilot fervice of the honourable
the
Eaft India Company, and
he is
hereby accordingly difmiffed,

Occurrences for December.
Dundas,

Caprain

heavy f{well, which

induce

captain of the Wilhelmina to make

the fignal to the convoy to make

the bef of their way without

tending to the prefcribed orderof

failing,

which

indeed was

found

impracticable from the feverity

the

weather,

which

{cattere

of
the:

canvoy very much. The Dundas
was under the neceflity of carrying
a prefs of fail to keep up with the|

fleet, and blowing exceedingly hard,

and a heavy fea running, the fplit
feveral of her fails, and was otherwile|
damaged ; in repairing of which, and

fhifting her fails, they twice lof
fight of the fleet.
On the ed ot
Oober, at 6 p. m. they. were once

more in fight to. the weftward,
courfes. down to windward. The
wind proving favourable for the

tack, the Dundas then continued to |
itand on, in hopes, by taking ad.

vantage of the fhifts of wind, to be
enabled to join the convoy next
day. Between nine and ten p.m
there was an alarm given of break: |
ers on the lee. bow, as. in fuch
an
intricate navigation

all hands wee

conftantly kept in readinefs, orders
were given for, tacking, and the
helm put down, but owing to@
very, light wind, and a heavy com

Mapras

Narrative of the Lofs

from the northward, w

of the

Fames

bigging, in the Red Sea.

Brig

New.

«* ‘The Dundas failed from Judda

harbour on the 16th September,
company with fix other 1120100105,in

under convoy of his majefty’s
fhip
Vilbelmina, with inftruétions
that

in cafe of parting company with
the
fleet, to rendezvous at Torr.
The
weather
continued tolerably mode.

fufed fea, cauled by the late blowing
weather, fhe would not ftay ; all the

fails were then immediately throw?
aback, and irom the heavy {well
and

a ftrong current,

entertained

that

hopes wel

fhe, might have

drifted clear of the fhoal, but un
fortunately a fpit running ov

to a confiderable மிழ் நலன்

broughtupuponit.

Not

ing cov”

nee
He
dreadful than theif
fituation, uncertain of the nature, of

extent of the thoal or their diftanté

from the land, a heavy

a

4.
tereft and welfare, as well as for painting) and the y
their immediate comforts,
beg
>. teftimony of efteem
to prefent you with the
accompany- வ.
4
ing pieces of plate,as the tribute
of
ஒட flattering a ma:
gratitude and efteem, fo juftly due fhip: of . gentlem Ny 3
to an officer, whofe fuperior merit,

has ever claimed my

- and generous difpofition, render bation, and whom I
chim dear to every individual.
_ will not only become ornam
Chingleput, Sept. 180%.
fociety, but the able de
~
their country, cannot fa
To
eae recéived the fol. moft pleafing and fa

lowing anfwer:
Ta ths

Company

ines

of Gentlemen Cadets.

GENTLEMEN,
Thave the honor of acknowledging the receipt of your note (adoried with a beautiful emblematical

me,

and fhall ever beac!

with fentiments of efteem
Gentlemen y Grey

Cras. ARMs
Chingleput, Dec, 22, 1801.

~Benear Occurrences for January 18007 |
Fort William, 15th Fan. 1809.
us, tacked within oun-fhot of it)
‘The following Extra@ of a Letter re- -and aftera chafe of three an
|
ceived laft night from Thomas Sur- hours, exchanging our chaletidge, Efg. Capt. of his Majesty’s Ship
Leopard, inclofing a Copy of a Letter» the whole time, fhe ruck |
lours, and proved’ to’ be மண
from Charles Adam, E{q. Capt. of his
Majefty’s Ship Za Sybelle, is publifhed
delle ¥rench privateer, command
by Order of the Hon. the Vice Prefi-| by Monfiear Le Meme, pierced I
dentin Council.
~

‘©

have great pleafure in forward-

ing you acopy of captain Adam’s
letter to me, announcing the cap-

ture of La Hirondelle
privateer.’’
HLM.

Ship
Bais,

SIR,

French

La Sybelle, off Nefan. 2, 1809

ப

I have the pleafure of informing

you, that at five @. 7. onthe morning of the 31ft ult. ftanding to the

eaftward in the lat. of Drowned
Ifland, in company with the Morzmgton

and Alert,

in with me
difcovered
athwart us
we ftood on

who

had

fallen

the preceding day, we
a ftrange fhip ftanding
on the oppofite tack;
till fhe was a-beam of

18 guns, but mounting only ™
confifting of two brafs 1 2-pounde

ten 6-pounders, and two 12-poll
ders carronades, the remainder ™)
ing in the hold; fhe is quite net

and ineyery refpecta very fine ve
fel: her ¢omplement confifted ot
ginally

of

180

men, but thet

were only 95 on board at the a
of her capture, the ret being
tached to the Ifle of France
prizes the has made as per mt
fhe left the Mauritius on the us
of September,

touched
at the 39]

chelles on the 16th, where ன்

on board feveral of the peop ae

forined” part’ of the crews ©
Chiffonne and La Fleche,

fed by the Fox

& Clariffe, Sophy, Apallo, if Bellefarius 7104,

ae

to the veattwat

rs, on the 7th December,
h fhe has been to Meroui
er and refrefhments, and had
‘that
place two days when

‘Stractian, captain Noble, and Mr.
deputy commiflary Beft, to Gooty,
to prepare fuch heavy guns as the

place afforded.
On a minute in) with her.
eat
ptain Le Meme informs me he fpeGtion, only one iron twelve, one
iron, and one brafs nine-pounder,
d taken his’ ftation of Negrais,
a view of intercepting the Por- were found fit for our purpoie. By
the ftrenuous exertions of the garps from China.
a Froft very judicioutly rifon, ‘thefe guns were brought
Mornington to leeward
the chafe; to cut her off had

fhe attempted to efcape that way,

down from the rock, and two hun.

dred and fifty
tion for each,

rounds of ammuniwith carriages, and

and the Avert was kept clofe to the

the articles neceflary to keep them

ind with a fimilar view if the privateer had pat about.

in order, were got ready, and with -

Nearly at the conclufion of the

this fupply the major and’ party arrived in camp on the 26th. . Faf.

purfuit, the exchanged her fire with
the Morzington, but Lam happy to

cines and gabions had been made
here; and in the night of the 2gth

fay,

a battery for fix guns againft the
N.W. curtain of the lower fort,

neither

her

nor

La

Sybelle,

have received any damage from her
fhot. Her own fore and main-mafts
are, however, much wounded, and
her mizen-top-gallant-maft,
topfail theets, &c. were fhot away.
Thave the honour to be, &c.

(Signed)
Cras. ADAM.
To Thomas Surridge, Efq. &e.

Mapras
Occurrences for January.
Capture of Tirnakull. The following Letter from Major-General Campbell, commanding the Forces
in the Ceded DiftriGs, is publithed by
Authority ofthe Right Honourable the
Governor in Council.
To John Chamier, Efq. Chief Sec. to Government, Fort St. George.

SIR,

T have great fatisfa@tion in re-

porting for the information of the

| hon, the Governor in council,

ட்

following particulars relative to

eee
Be

nave

againtt

happily

Tirnakull,

terminated in

€ fall of the fort, and chaftifement
of its rebel defenders.

_ Tnymediately after the affair of
8

was conftracted by captain Crofdill
of artillery, and another for three
guns againft the Haft face of the fort
and citadel, by lieutenant Fitchet

of his majefty’s 78d regiment ; the
guns were alfo got into them, and

ata-quarter paft ‘fix o’clock yelterday morning, both opened with the
In the courfe
beit poflible effeét.
of the day, the fire of lieutenant
Fitchet’s

battery

effected

a prac-

ticable breach in the lower wall,
and at the fame time opened the
face of the citadel ; while that from

captain Crofdill’s made a breach in
the curtain fufficiently wide
company to enter a-breaft.

defirable obje@ts

being

for a_
Thefe

attained;

the line turned out at half paft three
in the afternoon, and

the

ftorming

parties were formed in the following order.
That for the N. W. breach under
lieutenant-colone! Davis, feconded
by major Strachan, confifted of the
flank and two. battalion companies
of his majefty’s 73d regiment ; one

company ¢d battalion 4th regiment,
and four companies of the 18 nies:
:

3

00

கட. .

lion feth regiment native infantry,
flanked by fortv volunteer difmounted dragoons, ‘of his Majefty’s 25th
regiment,

pert

«1 in

; தல்
வை

பட

“That for the eaftern breach under
eaptain Robert Munro, confifted of
three battalion’ companies of ‘his
majefty’s 73d ‘regiment, the flank
companies of the 2d battalion 4th
regiment, and two companies of the
ed battalion 15th regiment native
infantry.

்

At a quarter before four o’clock,

the troops were ordered to advance,

—operati
(01 41208
in filence, the

me

of lieutenant Mack
Jefty’s 25th light:
10
on the feveral attecks of
20th, and goth inftant,
luntarily

forward

to

major Strachan.
The conduét of Mr.

;
deputy

miflary Beft, has alfo been

நத

It gives mei

and in half an hour were completely

moft heartfelt pleafure to add

mafters of the place, the rebels hay-

not a life has been loft on this om

ing quitted’ the works, and re.
treated to their well-built houfes,
where they

for fome

time indivi-

dually defended themfelves; moft
of them were however killed, and
of thofe who fled, but very few if
any efcaped the cavalry who furrounded the fort. To the honor of
the troops, I muft beg leave to add,
that every woman and child was
humanely fpared, only two of the

former and one of the latter having

_ fallen even from accidental thor.
The wound formerly received by
lieutenant-colonel Moneypenny, deptived me of his valuable fervices

on the prefent occafion, but his
place was moft ably filled by lieg_
tenant-colonel Davis,

and though it

is difficultto difcriminate where all
have behaved in a manner fo honourable to themfelves, with fuch
perfect unanimity, and fo much to

cafion,

and that the

accompanyiny

return

of wounded

will be tom

to contain but very few.

Theol

ficers, and moft of the men forme

wounded, are doing well.
A minute examination of 8
fort, and the knowledge finceobj
tained, enables me to add, that tit
attack,

made

on the

14th inftant,

by

major

Strachan)

was by

means more fpirited than
for determined refiftance
ere that, have been the
tention of the rebels; 88

judiciows
mutt, lo}
fixed ale
16 18 100

afcertained, that the feveral gat
were preyioufly built up, and
the moft permanent manner ; 4

cumftance, which, from the infor
mation received, the major had ®
reafon to expeét.
ea

The potail or killedar of ben

kull,- has been
women,

hanged;

children,

but'

and fuch of tht}

my duty to point out to his lord_

wounded rebels as were colleétel|
after the aflault of yefterday; ட

fhip’s notice, lieutenant-colonel Mo-

been

my

entire fatisfaction, I yet feel it

neypenny, lieutenant-colonel Davis,

major

Strachan,

captain

Robert

Munro, captain Crofdill, captain
Noble, and lieut. Fitchet, as of.
ficers whofe ‘zeal and ability have

fhone confpicuous throughout, and
to whofe exertfons I am particularly

indebted.

Much praife is due to my aid-

permitted to depart.

1

It பி my intention to deftroy tl?
whole of the fort, and I feel Coes

dent that this example will effete

ually reftore the tranquillity of UF

Adoni province.
ysl
Aaa
1 have the honour to be; we

(Signed)

Camp at

Duc. Camrnsl

|
Tirnakull.

Maj GE

1]

NCES FOR JANUARY

“MADRAS:

? the Epitor of the AstaTic

LaSybelle, 12th Fan, 1802.

even diflodged my officers to give

beds to all the Englifhmen that were
on board of me ; the next morning
I gave orders to captain James, as

‘Anclofed I forward you a tranftion of a letter I have received
late com-

well as tothe others,

nander of L’Hirondelle, together
ith a copy of the paper alluded to
n his poft{cript, and have to reet you will give it a place in
our work, for the information

கத,

longed tohim. At fiveo" clock
in the:
evening I difpatched my prize to
the Ifle of France, and at night I

~ Annuat REGISTER.

rom captain Le Meme,

1802,

to put ina

fingle che& the clothes and. effets
they would have occafion for during their ftay with me;

of

he public, as well as in juttification
f captain Le Meme’s condu@.
Lam, Sir, &c. Cuas. ADAM.

their other -

trunks, which were put in the hold,
I made them

feal, and, whenever

they had-occafion
were

for them, they

never opened

without

their

having firft_ examined them.
My officers being numerous, and
having but

To Cuariys Apam, E/g. Se.

little

wine,

I

reduced

their confumption, not to refufe him

Jan. 7, 1802,

the large quantity that he drank,
though we had been limited toa
and
It is painful to me, being your.
of water a day, I permitted
bottle
rifoner, to be under the neceflity of
drink as much as he pleafed.
to
him
baking known the conduét I have
carried my complaifance
even
I
urfued towards thofe of your nafor, to the prejudice of
farther;
ion, whom I have made prifoners.
company, and notwithfhip’s
But the victim of an unexampled my
orders of general Menthe
ftanding
alumny, it is my duty to undeceive
to his earneft defire
acceded
I
public too apt to judge without gallon,
in putting him afhore on the coat
SIR;

competent knowledge, and it is in

(001102 the falfity of the declarajon made by captain James,. in his
etter of the 29th October

1801,

nat Tam hopeful to have that juface done me which

I merit.

If,

lowever, I thought that this flander

rould only operate upon

the minds

f thofe of a fimilar difpofition to
hy calumniator, filence .and difain would

be the only

arms

I

houldemploy to defend myfelf, but
ps Well perfuaded that many others
be prejudiced agaimft me, it is
0 them that I with to make known

pe truth. Itook the
nelith O@ober, at 1
ames came on board
tects ; I fent him back

Clarife on
p.m. Capt.
without ‘his
to get them,

ith particular orders to my officer

let him take every thing that be-

of Coromandel; after fuch conduét

it is eafy for you to judge, fir, if]
had any reafon to expect a fimilar
return to that which he has made
me.
T have made fince the commencement of the war many prifoners,
and I can defy any one to prove,

that L have not always behaved to
them inas humane and civil a manner as it was poflible; the kind-

nefs and civility that I experienced
from Mr. Duncan has fecured him
my highef efteem, but it has not
increafed the pleafure I received in
doing good.
J have the honour to be, &c,

(Signed)

P.S,

ரந

:

7

likewife

Le Meme.
the honor

to inclofe you a paper, which will

prove

_ASTATIC’ANNUAL REGISTER, 1802.
‘prove ‘to you
what

Shacking Murders,
A letter from Surat, dated the
11th inft. mentions two fhocking

in part the trath of

I have advanced.

ae

(A true tranflation.)
Cas. ADAM.

ete Hirondelle, French Privateers.
24

ல்

We

OG. 25; 180¥.

the underfigned

do hereby

murders committed there a few days

:

before, on two young Parfee girls,
the eldeft about nine or ten years of

age, by two or three womenanda boy
of their own caft, who,were tempt-

certify, that during our captivity — ed to the perpetration of the crime,
on board the L’Hirondelle, we by the lure of the joys which the
have experienced every civility.. unfortunate chilaren wore, amount.
from the commander and officers, ing, itis faid, to about two thouOne of the deceafed,
and fuch comforts as the yeffel af _ fand rupees.
are particu-

the eldeft, was decoyed by thefe

larly indebted to captain Francis
“LL? Meme, and his brother Mr. Hen-

wretches into a compound, and
there pufhed into a well, where fhe

forded, for which

we

ry L’Meme.

was

:

(Signed)

J. WatxincHam,.

i

Com. of the Bellifarius.

C..H:

Wore,
ee

.

Supercargo.

M. Duss,
Conduétor of Ordnance.

kept for feyeral hours;

which fhe had about Ker perfon.
To prevent a difcovery it was the:
intention

BomBay
Occurrences. for January.
—__—_

On the 20th inftant, Edward At.
Kins and James Douglas Richard-—
fon, efgrs. were {worn in before the
honourable the governor, the former as mayor, and the latter as

theriff of this prefidency, for the

enfuing year.
‘

: Bombay, Jan. 9.

Lechemere,

‘Gray,

aldermen.
Fonn

of the murderers

sone
Turnbull

and

Haddow,

was tried

on a

charge of murder, and acquitted.
AnthonyBaptifia alias Fobu F 927),
was tried for larceny, and found
guilty of ftealing to the value of

thirty-nine fhillings.—Adjourned,.

to cut

up and ijalt the bodies in {mall
pieces ; and to bury them in dif.
ferent

parts of the compound; but

on the girl’s being miffed a hue
and cry was fent

round-by the re-

lations, and Mr. Crowe’s people dif

patched in fearch,
They -paffed
the houfe and compound where the
horrid feene had taken place; and
the murderers, being alarmed and

apprehenfive of the

On Thurfday laft the fourth feffion of oyer and terminer commen—
ced before fir William Syer, knight,
recorder, and his affociates, Edward
Atkins, efq. mayor, and Mefirs.

about

fix o’clock inthe evening the body
was taken out and plundered.
The
youngeft was drowned in a tank,
and afterwards ftripped of the joys

bodies

being .

found on the premifes, carried them
out into the flreet, where they were
found by the conftables on their return, and the guilt of the perpetra-

- tors fully eftablifhed by the pro-

perty found in their houfes and the
well and tank,

|

To the
Honourable Jowaruan
_ Duncan, Prefdent and Gouers
nor 1n Council,

HONOURABLE SIR,
Ihave the honour to inform yous,

that the Harriet armed boat, belonging to this ftation, commanded

pi Dy.

a

1902: ர
ARY S
CE
FEBRU
FOREN
BENGAL OCCURR
d thigh, inour
by aball inthe
Worthey, gunner of - wounde
by W: 1112
artilley, fell in with three pirate pattamar. On board the pirate four
boats, bélonging to the port of “men were killed, feven dangeroully,
:- the
-Rajapoor, in the Cooley country, ‘and two flightly wounded
‘who engaged her from 8 o’clock at number who jumped into the water,
night of the 16th inft. cill four the » and were drowned, cannot be afnext’ morning, and after ineffectual-

ly boarding the Harriet three dif
ferent. times, with matchlocks,
pikes, and fwords.-

“The gunner

-and part of the crew boarded in return, and captered unt boat, armed
with eight matchlocks, 1s {words,
feyeral pikes, and one iron gun.—

certained.

The

wounded

men

I

hhave fent to the hofpital at Tannah; the remainder, four in number, are confined in this fort. I

requeft to be favoured with your

“orders refpecting the boat and prifoners.
I have the honour to be, &c.
WILLIAM SIMPSON,
‘The two others obferving the fituCollector of Saleferte.
ation of their companion, fet fail Verfovah.

Only one fepoy is

and efeaped.

Bencan Occurrences for FEBRUARY 1802.
Lofs of the Brig Succefs, Captain
> Creighton.

The brig Szcce/s, captain Creighnon, bound from Bengal to Penang

and Malacca, was lof on Thurfday
the 4th inf. when the pilot was endeavouring

to

take

her

over the

committed at Pulo Penang, on the
12th inftant, in the following man-

ner:
A Malay woman, her hufband,
and three other Malays, laid a plan

to plunder the houfe of the late
Peter Robertfon, where there was

James and Mary fand. —

only his daughter, a fine: girl of

_ The veflel took ‘the'ground, oras
it was fuppofed by fome, that the
ftruck the wreck of a Paria, and infantly fell on her broad-fide, leav-

purpofes,

ing the people

no

alternative

that ofendeavouring

but

to fave their

alives, as any attempts of faving the

- veflel

were

found

impracticable ;

» and before the ‘tide had completely
ebbed, her hull was entirely under.

water,

:

We are, however, happy to add,

ten years old, her mother, and 4 fervant girl :—to effect their wicked.’

they made

intoxicating

cakes and gave them to the people
of the boule to eat; after which
they moft inhumanly ftrangled the

little girl, cut the throat of the

mother, and ftabbed the fervant
girl; the afiaflins then carried off

They

the effets.

afterwards

re-

turned and fet the houfe on fire;

on the alarm of fire being given,

that nolives were loftonthisoceafion. * feveral perfons ran to the houfe, to
fee-if the people in it were afleep,
A Pariah floop has fince been
and to give them affiftance 5, but as
wrecked near the fame place, and,

no anfwer was given from within,

with her cargo, entirely loft.Iubuman Murder.

A moft. thocking

murder

concluded they were not, at home;

was

after the houfe was burnt down,
the three bodies: were found, which

i

:

gave

a

as

=

௪
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“gave immediate fufpicion

that

‘had

by the

been

murdered; and

activity of Mr. Brown, the provoit,

Chief Opponent,

Mr. W. B. Bayleys

Moderator,

9.6 Blaquiere, fe

Second Opponent,

Mr. H, Hedgion.

the murderers were found, and have

Difputation in the Hinduftanee

eonfefied the whole as mentioned
above.
|

Positron.—** ‘The Hinduftanee

Anzual Examination
of the different
Claffes of the College of Calcutta,
ன்

February 11, 1802,

Langhage.

language is the moft generally ufe.
ful in India.”
ட்ட.

_ Defended by
Mr. W. B. Bayley.
Chief Opponent, © Mr. J. H. Lovett. Second Opponent, Mr.C. Lloyd. _
Mederator,
John Gilchrift, efq.

On Saturday; laft, the 6th Feம rofeljars
bruary, being the anniverfary ef,
the commencement of the firft term
When the difputations, were endof the college of Fort William, and ed, the following prizes and hos

the day appointed for the public

difputations in the Oriental Lan.
guages, and for the diftribution of
the prizes*and honorary rewards
adjudged at the late public exami.
‘mations; the honourable the act-

ing

vifitor,

accompanied by the

norary

fewards,

adjudged

at the

fecond examination of 1801, were
diftributed by the provoft, in the
prefence of the a€ting vifitor.
;
Perfian Lan 72228,
Mr, J. H. Lovett, medal, and 1500
pees.
Mr. R. Jenkins, medal,
reco rupees. Mr, C. Lloyd, sco

|
tu=
and
rus

members of the fapreme ‘council,
pees.
and by the governors of the college,
Hinduftanee Language.
!
proceeded to the college.
் Mr. W. B. Bayley, medal, and x 500
ru=
The honourable the a€ting vifipees. Mr. J. Lovett, medal, and 70௦0
Tupees. Mr. C. Lloyd, 500 rupees.
tor was met at the entrance of the
college, by the provoft, vice proArabic Language.
volt, profefiers and officers of the Mr. J. H. Lovett, medal, and 1500 rupees.
college, who attended him to the
Bengalee Language.
public examination room, where the
Mr. W. B. Bayley, medal, and r 500 rus
itudents were affembled.
pees.

The

difputation

commenced

in

immediately

the following

or-

der:

Difputation

in the Perfan Lan. —
2228.

Posirion.—
An academical
inftitution in India, is advantage.
ous to the natives, and to the Bri.

tith nation.’”
Defended by
Chief Opponent,
Second Opponent,
Moderator,

Mr. J. H. Lovett.
Mr. C. Lloyd.
Mr. G. D. Guthrie,
Lieut, J. Baillie,
Profeffor.

Difputation iz the Bengalee Lan-

Mr. W.B. Martin, medal, and

1000 rupees,
Perfian W.riting.

art

Mr. H. Dumeleton, medal, and rooe
Tupees,

Mr.

Mite

Nagree Writing.
M.

pees.

_
Mr. H.

pees.

Morton,

medal,

and rooo rus

ன்
ர்

Bengalee Writing.
Hodgion,

medal, and

x000

rus

Engiifh Effays.
SECOND

TERM.

Mr. W. B. Martin, medal, and 1000
rue
pees.
THIRD

TERM,

Mr. T. Hamilton, medal, and z000 rua
pees.
The Afjatics are |
“FOURTH TERM.

34222.

Posrrion.—‘**
capable of as higha degree of civi.

_ lization as the Eurepeans.’?
Defended by

re

Mr. W. B. Martin,

Mr. E. Wood, medal], and i000
rupees.

Afier the diftribution of ‘the
ptizes and honorary rewards,
the
:
honors

-

CURRENCES FOR FRERUARY
1e0. 49
honourable the aGting vifitor ad.
nts to the follow~

GENT LEMEN,
;
_ The publicfervice having demand‘ edthe prefence of the moft noble
' ‘the patron and founder of the col-

legeof Fort William, in a diftant

quarter.
of the Britith empire in.
India, he has been pleafed to- render ir my duty to witnefs this ‘firft

diftribution of the prizes and honoraty rewards, which have been
adjodged under the ftatates af the
inftitution,
The fatisfa@ion

which

Sy
I have

derived from the difcharge of this
honourable duty, has been greatly
heightened by che additional proof
of “the beneficial effects refulting
from this inftitution, afforded by

் the public exereifes of this day.
Thofe who are yet but imperfe€tly acquainted with® the nature

and objeéts of this inftirution, will
learn with equal furprife and fatis-

faction, that ftudents recently arrived in India, have this day ably.

- Maintained a public difputation
the Oriental languages.

in

The eftablifiment of the college
of Fort William has already excited
a general attention to Oriental Janguages, literature, and Knowledge,

which promifes to be produttive of

the moft falutary effets in the adminiftration of every branch of the
affairs of the honourable Company
in India! ?
கசடு
‘The numerous and important be-

nefits to be derived from this infitution,

cannot however be juftly

elimated from the experience of
the thort period of one year which

peGtations which have been’ enter-”
tained of its faccefs.
sit
ge
ppy to avail myfelf of —
this’ occafion to exprefs my fatisfa@tion at the uniform zeal and at
tention which have been manifefted

by all the cificers and profeffors of
thé college in the difcharge of their’

public daties.
1
great pleafure in
thanks to thofe
have condaéted the

tions, and who, by affording the aid
of their talents and knowledge,
have rendered an effential fervice
to the inftitution.
Of the fudents now entering on
their’ courfe of public fervice, as
well as of thofe who continue attached to the-college, I am happy
to obferve, there are many who
have not only diftinguithed themfelves by their proficiency in the
Oriental languages and literature,
but whofe uniform obfervance of
the’ ftatutes and rules of the inftitution, and’ whofe general correctnefs of conduét, have afiorded an
honourablé and ufeful example to
I am pertheir fellow ftadents.
fuaded that thofe deferving cha- _
raters will reflect further credit on
the inftitution; and that they will
continue

already manifetted, this inftitution

to

exert their endeavours

for thé attainment of a higher de-

gree of ‘perfection “in the different

branches of knowledge of which
they have fo happily laid the
foundations.
3

I entertaia.a confident hope, that —

all the ftudents who remain attached to the college, will emulate the
laudable example furnifhed by the
meritorious characters whom

I have

the

means

nag elapfed fince it commenced its ‘deferibed.
are
_But if fucceeding years
ie
exhibit advantages propor100808 to thofe which have been

alfo experience
exprefling my
gentlemen who
public examina.

~The

inftitution

afords to thofe ftudents

of qualifying themfelves for the important offices which they. are def-

tined to’exercife’ under the Britifh

Will realize the mot fanguine
i ex-_ government in India.
5

+

எல,
/

now

By diligently

.

ம்

'
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‘

Arabic Languages

ty. availing themfelves of thofe
means, they will proportionally
advance their perfonal interelts and

reputation ; and they will alfo ரோ.
joy the grateful and animating

profpeét of becoming eminently ufe-

...

FIRST CLASS.
. H. Lovett, prize.

mee
“6. Lloyd,

-

A. Rofs,
D. Campbell,

G. D. Guthetie,
J. W. Laing,
BR. Thackeray.

Bengalee Language.

fal to their country ;, by rendering
it effential affiftance in realizing
the important advantages to be de-

A

FIRST CLASS. _
W. B.'Bayley, rft prize.
W. B. Martin, 2d prize.

rived from the extenfive and valuable dominions. which it has acquired
in India; and by aiding it
in fulfilling the high moral obligation attendant on the pofleffion of
its Indian empire, on the difcharge

H. Hodgfon,

|

C. Lloyd,

்

G. Hartwell,

W. Scott.

M. Law,

é

Writing int the Perfian

Chara&er.

FIRST CLASS. —
H. Dumbleton, prize.

of which the profperity and permanency of that empire equally depend.

J. HL. Lovett,

Tn the evening, a dinner was
given by the honourable the a@ting
vifitor, at the college, at which
were prefent the honourable the
chief juftice, and the judges of the
fupreme court of judicature, the
members of the fupreme council,
and all the principal civil and mili_
tary officers at the prefidency..

Writing
in the Nagree Character.
FIRST CLASS.

of the

SECOND EXAMINATION

Council

OF

of

1801.

W.B. Bayley,

D. Campbell,

A. Rofs,

E. Wood.

Hizdufianee Language.
FIRST CLASS.
W. 12, Bayley, rft prize.
J- Hi. Lovett, 2d prize.

C. Lloyd, 3d prize.
R. Jenkins,
W. Chaplin,
Hi. Hodgfon,
J. Hunter,
H. Dumbleton

W.R, Potts,

R, 'F, Goedwin,

்

.

4H. Hodgfon.
:

‘W. Morton, prize.
J. Hunter,
Hi. Shaw,
J. H. Lovett,
R. Jenkins,
_ R. S. Goodwin,
AvH: Kelfo,

C. Lloyd,

Hi. Hodgfon.

HH. Dumbleton,

Writing

in

the Bengalee Charac~
Lets

FIRST CLASS.
11. Hodgfon, prize.
W. B. Martin,

WB: Bayley,
C. Lloyd,

M. Law,

W, Scott,
-G. Hartwell.

Euglife Effays.
SECOND

FIRST CLASs.
R, Jenkins, ad prize.
C, Lloyd, 3d prize.
G. D. Guthrie,
J. Wauchope,
J: W. Laing,
Hi. Hodgfon,
'T. Hamilton,
W. PB: Potts,

R.C. Refs, -

T. Newnham,
E. Wood,

Perfian Language.
J. H. Lovett, ut prize.

J. Romer,

R. Thackeray,

Lhe following Reports are publifhed by Order
the College.

R. T. Goodwin,

C. Lloyd,

Gs On

the

TERM

OF

advantages

1801.

to be ex-

pected from an academical inftitution in India; confidered in a mo-

tal, literary, and political point of
View.”

;

FIRST CLASS.

.

i

W. 3B, Martin, prize.

W.P. Elliott,

W. B. Bayley,

J. W. Laing,
1. C. Metcalfe,

1. Hamilton, *
C. Lloyd,
i. Newnham,

B. Wood,

* On

_W. Chaplin,

S. Bourchier,

H. Dumbleton,,
WP. Potts.

D. Campbell,
J. Mornfon,
A.B. Lod,

்

THIRD TERM,
the beft means of acquiring:

151
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ing a knowledge of the manners and
cuitoms of the natives of India.””

Extra& from the Proceedings of a

்

‘Ordered, That the three firft
effays of each term be printed in

FIRST CLASS.

*"t. Hamilton, prize.

W.B. Martin, _. A. H. Kelfo,
T.C. Metcalie,
E. Wood, ©

‘J. J. Sparrow,
Hy Agar,

S. Bourchier,

T. Perry,

W. Chaplin,

.

_P. W. Pechell,_

W. P. Potts;

R. C. Rofs;

H. Dumbleton,
R. Jenkins,

j- Romer.

Council of the College, held the
oth February 1802.
:
one volume; and» that the Thefes
pronounced at the public difputa-'
tions in the Oriental languages, be
printed in their refpettive Janguages.
Ordered,

That the thanks of the

FOURTH TERM.
‘© On the charafter and capacity
of the Affatics; and particularly of

council of the college be communicated to John Herbert Harrington,

the natives of Hinduftan.’’

liam

FIRST CLASS.

. Sprott,

‘T. Newnham;

. Dumbleton,

J. J. Sparrow,

A. Hz. Kelfo.

Names and Proficiency of Students
avho arrived in India within or
previous to the year 1793, and
who are now leaving the College, to enter on the Public Serwite :
C. Lloyd,—in firft clafs of Arabic, Perfian, Hinduftanee, and Bengalee languages.
:
H. Hodgfon,—firft clafs, Perfian, Hinduftanee, and Bengalee; and firft in
Bengalee writing.

W. P. Potts,—firft clafs Perfian and Hin~

duftanee:

and fecond clafs Arabic.

G. D. Guthrie —firft
Perfian.
.

Hunter,

efg.

and

William

Coates Blaquiere, 619, for the very
able and fatisfa@tory manner in

E. Wood, prize.
W. B. Martin,

efq. captain David Richardfon, Wil-

clafs Arabic and

A. Rofs,—firft clafs Arabic and Perfian.

which they conduéted the late pub-

lic examinations
Fort William.
Ordered,

in the college of

That the thanks of the

council of the college be communicated to captain John Malcolni, for
the valuable colle@ion of Perfian
manuferipts

prefented

by

him

to

the college of Fort William.
Ordered, That the thanks of the
council of the college be communi-

cated to David Burges; efq. for
the valuable colleGtion of books in
Oriental

literature;

by

prefented

him to'the college of Fort William.
Ordered,

‘That the thanks of the

5 we Laing,—firft clafs Arabic and Peran.
்
பயப் clafs Arabic and Peran.

council of the college be communicated to Francis Gladwin, efq. for
the valuable fonts of types in the

_ fecond clafs, Perfian and-Hinduftanee.
W. Scott,—firft clafs Bengalee; and fe+
~cond clafs Hinduftanee.
:

him to.the college of Fort Wil-

G. Hartwell—firft clafs Bengalee; and

_ R. Thackeray,—firft clafs Arabic; and

third clafs, Perfian.
M. Law,—firft clafs Bengalee.
்
W. J. Sands,—fecond clafs Perfian and
Hinduftanee,

J. Wemyfs—fecond
Hinduftanee.

Morgan,—fecond

clafs Perfian and
clafg

:

Perfian and.

_ Hinduftanee.
ப
8. 0. Wynne,—fecond clafs Perfian.
__R. Vanfittart—fecond clafs'Perfian.

J-W. Grant,—fecond clafs Hinduftanee.
௩

Oriental

charaéters,;

by

prefented

liam.

Publifhed by order of the council
of the college;

(Signed)

€. RoTHMAN,
Secretary;

Government Loan.
Fort William, Feb. 18; 1802.

ift. The public_are hereby informed,

that

the

fub-treafurer

at

the prefidency, the refident at Luck+D2

now,

ய்
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now, and the feveral colleGtors of

ட

<>

now and Benares will be received

the land revenue, have been autho.

as equal to the Calcutta ficca ru-.

rifed to receive, until farther orders,
any fums of money in even hun-

Dee

have been

due on that date, on receipts grante

2
மட்
6th. A receipt will be granted
— dreds (not being lefs than ficca rus- for each fubfcription, bearing inpees one thoufand) which may be tereft at the rate of nine rupees two
tendered on Joan to the honourable annas per cent. per annum’ from.
Company at an intereft of eight. the date of fuch receipt until the
நே ஜோர், நர ஹஜ...
it of Angutinexts
௮.
4
ed. The above-mentioned officers
7th. ‘The intereft which may. be
authorifed to receive

in-

transfer to this loan-all outitanding
treafury bills of this government5
accepted bills of exchange drawn
on the Governor-general in council, after dedu@ing intereft at the
rate of nine rupees two annas per
cent. per annum, for the period
which the bills may have to rua;

ed

the fame fhall have been advertifed
for payment or not; and generally
all authorifed public demands.

ral’s office.
8ih. The

bills for arrears of falary, whether

3d.

The paymafters of the army

are alfo authorifed to transfer any
demands which may be payable by
them refpeciively to this Joan, and
to grant drafts for the -amount in
the ufual manner onthe military
paymaiter general, which dratts
fhall be received by the Yeveral
oilicers above-mentioned in payment
of fubfcriptions on being tendered
to them for that purpofe,.
4th, The holders

per cent.

of the

promiffory notes of this

government,

iffued ander the terms

of the advertifement
‘July

twelve

1801,

will,

on

of the 15th

for fubfcriptions

to

this loan,

will be paid in cafh at the general
treafury at the prefidency; and for
the principal a promiffory note or
notes will be granted bearing

the -1ft of Auguft

1802,.and

date

be

numbered and regiftered in the orderin which the receipts may be
prefented at the’ accountant geneprincipal

;
of the pro-

miffory notes {hall be payable,
either in Bengal, under the rules
eftablifhed for the payment of the
regifter debt ‘now: exifting, or by
bills (at the option of the proprietor of the motes) to be drawn by:
the Governor-general in council on
the honourable the court of directors at the exchange of 2s. 6d. the
‘ficca rapee, payable twelve months

after’ fight ; and any bills. which

may be fo granted will, if the proprietor defire it, be forwarded by

the depaty accountant general in
the public packets, to. him, or his
agent, or aflign, according to the’

transferring , inftructions which: may be given for
- thefe notes to the prefent loan, be — this-purpofe..
rapes
ட
allowed a premium
of five per cent.
ட்டும். 116 ரி உ. ஸு 100115
on the amount principal and inte- fory
notes fhall be payable half reft, provided the transfer
be made
yearly, viz. on the firit of Februprior to the 30th April next; but ary,
and the firft of Auguft, from
this premium will not be allowed
year to year, until. the principal
on the transferof any other deferip. fhall
be difcharged ;. and it fhall be.
tion of twelve per cent. notes, nor
at the option’ of the proprietor of
on any other fubferiptions whatthe notes to receive payment, either
ever.
in caih at the general treafury at
5th. The ficca_ rupee of Luck-.
the prefidency, or by bills to be
3°
drawn

~
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a drawn ‘Sy the Governor-general in
council
on the honourable the court
of directors,

at

the

ட

exchange of

gs. Gd. the ficca rupee, payable
twelve months after fight; provid-
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blifhed for the difthiree of the re.
gifter debt, are to be remitted (un-.
lefs it fhall be hereafter direGed to
the contrary) by bills to be drawn
“on the honourable

the court of di-

ed always, in the latter cafe, that. réctors, purfuant to the tenor of
‘the intereft for which bills may be fo this promiffory note, and the other .
required amount to the fam of 50].
fterling at the leaft, and no bills

- will

be ‘granted for a fmaller

amount“.

2.
returning

to Europe,

the

fubferibers to this lozn, their executors, adminiftrators, and affiens,

- fhall be entitled, on application to
the Governor-general in council, to
have their promiffory notes (pro-

vided they amount
pal

fum

to the princi-

of ficca ‘rupees

1802, payable to —__—

and to

be forwarded to ———____
— = —_

es

10th. For the accommodation of
‘perfons

conditions of the loan, pubiifhed in.
the Calcutta gazetce, of the--

10,000),

depofited in charge of the fub-treafurer for the time being, at the rifk,
and under the fecurity of the Company.
An acknowledgement will

be granted by, that officer for the

but this promiffory note fhall not
be pledged, fold, or in. any manner
negociated, or delivered up to any
perfon whomfoever ;

nor

are thefe

directions, with refpe& to the mode
of payment of the intereft or principal, to be in any manner altered;
except on application to the Governor-general in council, to be
made by myfelf, my executors, or
adminittrators, or under the authority ofa f{pecial power of attorney,
fpecifying the number, date and
amount of this promiffory note, to
be executed by me or them, for that
purpofe.”?
j

promifiory notes fo depofited with:
him, and the intereft accruing
thereon will be remitted as it fhall ~= 79th.

become’ due, by bills on the terms
above-mentioned ; which bills will
be forwarded by the deputy accountant general to the proprietor,

his agent

or affign; according to

the inftru&tions which may be given’

for this purpofe,
11th.’ “All applications to
Governor- general in council

the
to

have promiffory notes depofired in
the treafary, muft be accompanied by
the notes to be fo depofited, and dire€tions muft be written in the following terms on the face and acrofs
the lines of each note, and be atteited by the fignature of the proprie-

.tor, or his conftituted attorney or
attornies:

«© The * intereft accruing half
yearly on this promiffory note, and

the principal, as it fhall become
Payable according to the order efta-

For the fatisfa€tion of per- fons who may propofe to return to
Europe before the period preferibed

for the final adjuftment of the accounts of this loan, and who may
be defirous of availing themfelves
of the accommodation offered them
under the foregoing article, the de-

puty

accountant

general

will on.

the declaration
their part write
above prefcribed on the promiffory

notes, provided he fhall receive inftruétions for this purpofe by an in-

dorfement to be executed on the receipt or receipts ander the fignature

of the proprietor, or his conttituted
The deputy
attorney or attornies.
accountant

the

general

neceflary

will

application

alfo make

to

the

Governor-general 10 council for an
order to the fub-treafurer to receive

the promiffory notes in depofir, and

will forward the acknowledgement
+Ds

of

௩

"

ஜி
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of that officer to the proprietor
of in order

that the receipts to be

the notes, or to his agent or affign,:

granted by him may in every inaccording to the inftru€tions which : ftance be for fums in even hundreds..
may be furnifhed him for this pur15th. Promiffory notes under the

pofe.

fignature of the fecretary

_ isth. A receipt will be granted
in the following form for fubfcriptions which may be made at any
of the public treafuries:
:
- Form of Receipt.

following form in exchange for the
receipts =
oe
Fort Wilham,

்

** T do hereby acknowledge, that
A. B. has

to the

government will be granted in the

this day paid into the

honourable Company’s treafury, the
fum of ficca rupees —————

2

hes

*« Promiffory note for fa. rs.

‘
1802. .

‘© The Governor general in coun-

cil does hereby acknowledge to have
received from A. B. the fum of
ficca rupees
—
as a loan to
the honourable the united Company

which is to be accounted fer to
him, or order, as follows :—Intereft _ of Merchants of England tradjng to
on the principal will be paid to the Eait Indies, and does hereby
him at the general treafury at the promife for and on behalf of the faid
prefidency, at and after the rate united Company, to repay and dif-

of nine rupees two annas per cent.

per annum from

ift of Auguft

principal,

this date, to the

1802;

and for the

a promiffory note to be

charge
unto

the faid loan,

by ‘paying

the faid A. B. his executors

or adminiftrators,

or his

or their

order, the principal fum of ficca rudated on the 1ft of Auguft 1802, pees
+ aforefaid, at the pre=
will be granted on application to fidency of Fort William,
agreeable
the deputy accountant general, payto the order in which this note may
able conformably to the conditions ftand on the general
regifter of notes
of the loan publifhed in the Cal- and bonds of this
prefidency, pay-

cutta gazette

1802,

of the

(Signed)

5

௦...

——___

jae

0101
“ Sub-treafurer.

1802.””

14th. When fabfcriptions may
be made at any of the public treafuries by the transfer of the twelve

per cent. promiffory notes to this

government, iffued under the terms
of the advertifement of the 15th of
July 1801, the date and number of
~ the note or notes, and the amount
of the premium, are to be {pecified

in the receipt, and the notes are to
be cancelled and forwarded to the

able according to priority of date

and number; unlefs

the fame fhall

have been previoutly difchargéed by

bills drawn on the honourable the
court of dirctors, according to the
conditions of the plan for a loan
publifhed in the Calcutta gazette of
the —
; and by paying
the intereft accruing’ thereon at
the rate of eight per cent. per an-,
num, by half yearly payments, Viz. °
on the ift'of February and 1ft
of
Avent following, from year to

Year, until the principal thall be
difcharged, at the option of the

lender, his executors, adminiftraoffice of the accountant-general.
tors, or afligns, either in cath
at
Should the principal and interet
of _the general treafury at
the prefithe note, with the premium, amount
denc
to a fractional fum, the offic
er re.
geiving the fubfeription will
pay
back the

fra@ion to the fub{criber

y, or by bills to be drawn
by

the Governor-general in coun
cil on
the honourable the court of
direc-

tors, at the rate of 2s. 6d. the ficca
rupee,

‘

\
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rupee, and payable twelve months

prevent

_ Signed by the authority of

of Auguft next, as mentioned above;
but itis hereby notified at the fame
time, that the loan will be clofed
-whenever the Governor-general in

may

think proper to give

direCtions for that purpofe.

_ Publifhed by order,

C. R. Crome in,

Sec. to Govt. Pub. Dept.
——

ALtowance

of Tonnace of

Baccace, Sc. from India.
Fort William,

Feb. rr, 1802.

. The following extract from a general letter from the honourable the
court of direétors in the public de-

partment, dated the 26th of Auguft
1801, is publifhed by order of the

honourable

the

vice prefident in

Paragraph 15. Having adverted
to the immenfe quantity of baggage

brought home by the paffengers arrived in the Company’s fhips, and
being defirous of promoting every

regulation that appears to us likely

to increafe the importation
plus tonnage, we

_ pany’s fervice, for their information
and guidance, and we direét that
you adopt every other means which
may appear neceflary towards carrying the fame into effect, viz.
That gentlemen proceeding to
England in the undermentioned fta-

tions, be reftriéted from taking with
them a larger tonnage of baggage
and ftores, than: the following, exclufive of their bedding, a table,
and a fopha, or two chairs, for their
refpettive cabins, viz.
Tons.
Gentlemen of council,
2
5
General officers,
ட்
கம்
Colonels of his majefty’s or

Company’s fervice,
Senior merchant,
Lieutenant colonels —
Junior merchants,

Majors

Beebe

a

=

Factors
=
4
Captains,
=
க்
That gentlemen proceeding to
England ineither of the above-mentioned ftations, who may be permitted to bring home their families
with them, be reftricted from taking
ம.

council ;

muft furnifh the com-

of all fhips in the Com-

Pe

The accounts of this loan

-are not to be made up until the 1ft

council

which you

bh

32

we have come to the fol-

lowing refolutions, with copies of

of fur.

have inveftigated

86

16th.

cargo,

manders

.

quantities

ultimate exclufion of the Company’s —
ரி

© Sec. 20 the Govt. Public Dept.

« Accountant general’s office,
“ Regiftered as No. —
of

immenfe

©

the Governor-general in council.
he
(Signed)
°° R. FF,

fuch

of baggage being imported, to the’

We

ater Conta e
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more tonnage than one-half of the

preceding allowance ‘in: addition as

this as one caufe which has occafioned the redu€tion of that impor-

the ladies baggage.

adopted, to correé as much as poffible this growing evil, and to

be reftri@ed from taking a larger

That married ladies proceeding to
tant benefit both to the Company - their hufbands in ‘England, be re{tried from taking more than twoand owners, the {pace occupied by
the paffengers baggage in one of thirds of thé tonnage preferibed for
the fhips lately arrived, having a gentleman of the fame rank as
amounted to the immenfe quantity their hufbands.
hat writers, lieutenants, enof 63 tons; conceiving therefore
and other cabin paffengers,
figns,
fome regulation neceflary to be
quantity
+D4

of baggage

and

ftores,
thas

~
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than one ton each, exclufive
of their lowing recital of the circumftances,
bedding, a table, and fopna, or in your Asiatic Anyual Resiffer,
which
is compiled from the logtwo chairs. .
:
|
viz :— ~~
That married ladies, proceeding book of the Cornavallis,

to their hufbands in England, of
either of thefe lait mentioned de-

_

feriptions, be retried from taking
_more than a fimilar quantity of
baggage. |
ih
That fuch gentlemen, of either
of thefe aft mentioned defcriptions,

who may

be permitted to bring

home their wives with them, be re-

ftri€ted froin taking more than one
ton in addition as the ladies baggage.
:
site
That fingle ladies be reftri@ed
from taking more than the fame
quantity of baggage and cabin furniture.
That all excefs of bageage beyond

the

above-mentioned

titles, on
be

whatever {hip

brought

home,

be

‘quan-

it

may

invariably

charged freight, at the charter
patty rate per ton; and that the
faid baggage be not delivered from
the Company’s warehoufe ull fach
freight thal!

have

been

paid

into

the Company’s treafury.
By order of the honourable the
Vice-prefident in, ceuncil,

‘The Cornwallis left Bombay
on thé 15th of December 1800)
with French prifoners of war, bound
for England, under convoy of His
Majefy’s, frigate Braave, captain
Alexander, and after fome detention
upon the Malabar coaft, sailed from
Goa, for Anjengo, to join fix fail
of Indiamen, that were then wait.
ing for the faid frigate; being appointed their convoy home: during
this time, nothing material happened

until the 11th January 1802, of which the following are the particuம.

S. E.7S. all fail fet to keep with the
Braave, whicn had greatly the fuperiority of failing: having lof.
fight of her from the deck, -fome
time before, but in fight from the
maft-head,

C. R. Crommeiix,
Sec, to Govt. Pub. Dept.

the Eviror of the Astatic
Annuat Recister.
SIR;

45

Having reafon to think, that the
capture of the honoureble
Com.

pany’s

fhip

Cornzavallis,

by.

the

French prifoners on board, then under my command, has not been filly
explained in the different details
which haye been fubmicted to
the
public, being called an armed
fhip,

in many

of the Indian Papers, you

will oblige me by inferting the fol-

running

as

I apprehend

to anchor at Anjengo that night ;
after taking the abore bearings,
and the watch being relieved by
Mr.

To

:

“At fun-fet, fteady breezes and
clear weather, the extremes of the
land from N. E. by E. toS. E. by S.
diftance 3 leagues, the thipping at
Anjengo roads, juft in fight, from the
fore-top gallant-maft. head, bearing

Taylor

the

1{t oficer, I went

aloft myfelf, but could neither fee
the. Braave nor the fhipping, it
being then the dufk of the evening ;
I then

came down, and

walking

few minutes with one of the French

a

olicers on the quarter deck, I heard
a very unufual noise below, and
a perfon calling out that a man was

over-board,
immediately
ordered
the helm to be put down, but on

feeing no perfon in the water, the
helm was again tighted; by this
‘time all the prifoners were running
up atall the hatchways, but laying
hold

>

௩.
௪
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hold. of nobody,
and making a con- was impoflible, as they had watched
fufed noife, as if the fhip was on fire me particularly fince I went aloft to
below, whichI took to be the cafe, ‘look out for the Braave’; the fig- and running down in hatte to see nals being at this time over the
_what the matter was, Iwas laid hold: cabin door, ina private place, but
of by fix of the prifoners, at the foot being apprehenfive of a fearch for
‘of the companion ladder; getting them, I got up,
clear of them, 1 forced my way to tore them all to
my cabin dopr, but found it in rendered.ufelefs,
pofleffion of fix more, one of whom -the cabin floor.
had hold of my fufee, and another * fir and fecond.
liberty to go on
of my fword, being the only arms
and. the lafcars
other having been taken out at o’clock ; none of
Bombay, by order of that govern- to come aft, nor
ment, previous to our receiving on munication. with

in the Cornwallis at the time, every

board the Frenchmen: by this time
the paflage from behind being full of
-Men, to prevent my going on deck,

ITwent into my cabin, where some
of them told me in good Englith,
that all refiftance was vain, alking
me what-could I and my two officers
unarmed do against
ninety-six
French officers and seamen, ten of
- that number were

of the former de-

{cription, and acquainting meas
Sraave was out of ficht, they
unanimoufly taken poffeflion of
fhip, and fhould carry her to
Mauritius;
at this time both
officers’ were brought confined
my cabin, but the doctor was

at liberty,

the
had
the
the
my
to
left

being in a bad tate

of health, and the lafcars. confined
forward, and myfelf and the two

officers under

a guard of nine of

them in my cabin;

they then haul-

ed the fhip W.

W. ‘or right off

S.

fhore, putting oat all lights, aad

fhutting in all the ports; we were
300
joined in my cabin by the
French officers in their turns, fome
of whom took charge of the deck,

though on patrole of honour ; a party
then came down to my cabin, demanding the fignals of the Breave,

Mm a peremptory manner, to which I

replied that they were overboard’;
but to this they answered that it

leafed.

seized

them, and

pieces; féeing them
they left them on
At & p. m. the
officers were left at

deck, but kept me
confined until 10.
them were allowed
have the leaft‘com-us after being re-

At half paft 11 p. m. fee-

ing no appearance of the Braave,
a ftrong fleady gale, the fhip going
very fait through the water, and not
the leaft probability of recovering
the fhip in our prefent predicament,
feveral of the officers on parole hav.
‘ing taken their regular watches, and
it being out of our power to make

‘any night fignals, I left the deck,
guarded

by

officers,

by one

three

men,
each:

and

my

during

the

reft of the night, previous to my
leaving the deck, the only refource
I faw left was to cut the little ropes,

which couid only be effected on
deck, and probably difable the fhip
for a fhort time, and which I fhould
certainly have attempted, could I
ence but fee the Braave’s night fignals; but not feeing. them, put it out

of my power, knowing how foon
fach an accident is put to rights, by
feamen, who appeared to me then
to be under little or no apprehenfion
of feeing the Braave any more; at
day-light feeing nothing of our convoy, though very clear weather, and
expecting a frict fearch for my
papers, { took an opportunity of
destroying a packet for the honovrable court of diretors; with other
private letters I had formerly ftowed away in my own quarter gal.

lery :
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‘BB

tery: at 8 a m. they took off my
fentries, giving me leave to go on
deck, and making the bef of their
way for the Manritius.

effe@; but thefe matters were takem

of the capture of the Cornavallis,

oficers, out refufed making any
whatever to any others of the fhip’s

© The above is a trne flatement

in

which, lam

forry to, fay, J am

so far concerned ; but from which I
“hope that the public will fee that an

exertion of
two

mine or

officers, a gunner,

that

company,

or

contributing any for

my paflage from thence.

I have no

reafon to flatter the municipality of

and
a car-

the ifland, in fome inftances, rather
the reverie; fuch as that of lending
their interpreter, monfieur Bonne
Foi, in a friendly manner, my.
commiffion for their perufal, he af.
{uring me itfhould be returned : to
“this I confented, rélying on their
honour and~ integrity, but foon

peans belonging to the fhip, with a
lafcars, all

‘unarmed, would be of little effe¢t in
defending or recovering the Correwallis in fuch a predicament, and
againft fuch a fuperiority of officers
and feamen, there being ninety-fix
‘of them

_

s During my ftay there, they
made me an’ allowaace
of 14 dollar
per day, and the fame for my two

of my

penter, (the latter who was confined at the time te his bed, ina bad
itate of health), being all the Euroweakly crew of native

no nctice of whatever.

in number, and all of them

found

I

was

mifled

by

the inter-

_preter; for on demanding my com~
miffion, it was denied, on the plea
that the fhip having no regifter, it

Europeans, (double our numbers,)
was effential for her condemnation ;
and by orders equally at large with nor could an application to his exour own f{hip’s company.
“ cellency general Mangalon get it
‘© T arrived at the Mauritius ‘returned,
I muft obferve, at the
on the 7th of February, and after a

moft difagreeable paflage
and officers, and then
chance; the officers who
charge of the fhip being
respect

unacquainted

to myself
by mere
were in
in every

with

their

duty: in confequence of which, the
feamen were entirely in the com“mand, fo that there was but one
continual {cene of confufion during

the whole paflage.
Previous to
their arrival there, they. divided ail
the ftores in the fhip of every de. feription among them, my own
cloathing, and that of my officers
excepted; but fuch as canvas, candles, liquors,
ptovifions,
lafcar
cloathing, &c. &c. in thort all was

common plunder.
This condué [
reprefented to the municipal officers

on. their coming on board, with
that of thofe efiicers who had broke
their parole, four of whom 'did not,

to whom I gave certificates to that

fame

time,

that I met with

atten-

tion and polirenefs from feveral
gentlemen in that ifland, but patticularly from fir Charles Pilerom,
the Imperial and Danifh conful,
whofe hofpitality and kindnefs I

fhall always revere with gratitude.
“Yam
poor fickly

forry to add, eleven
invalids, fome without

limbs, others worn out in the fervice,

fent on board by order of captain
Alexander at Goa, to join the Indiamen at Anjengo, to proceed to
Europe, were among the numbers
of the prifoners, but which they:

humanely put into their hofpital
with the fhip’s carpenter, on their
arrival there.
‘Tam, fin,
ரட்ட

படு

7

16, இடி தாரக,
“Late

Commander

of the

Hon;

_“ Company’s fhip Cornwallis.”

Calcutta, May 6, 1802.

்
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Extra@ of a Letter from Macao.
© Two mafly temples, the one

of gold, the other of copper, were
. Jately fent from Pekin with extra-

es eee

eee

2
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were aliowed to touch the facred
coffin.
;
© But the priefts having -an“nounced the {peedy regeneration
of

ordinary ceremony, and fet up ovér

the Lama, a circumitance firmly

the body of the late Lama, at Dagure = Jet

believed ‘by all his devotees, a fe-.

le& number

of

holy men are only

~<OTill lately people of all deferiptions were permitted to ap-

the

proach under circumftances of peculiar indulgence, when as the ex-

with impatience for the news
this great eyent.’?

tent. of

fyblunary blefling,

Beneat

Occurrences for’ Marcu

officer.

i

ழ்

In latitude 2, 9, fouth, and longitude 93°, 30%, eaft, at 10 ௪. m.
‘Tuefday oth February 1802.

_ A veffel was difcovered fteering
to windward, fteering S. W. and
"bearing right down upon us, we

being then clofe hauled and fteering N. N. EH.” She (the enemy)
being hull down, we could not afcertain her fize, but having two
mafts, we fuppofed her to be a brig;

was

in the

after hold, was got up, and every
Prepatation made for action.
_ At 11 g. m. we could difcover
her to be a fmall brig with ftud-

ding fails, ftay fails, and colours
“fying, but fhe was at fo great a
diffance, that we could not difcover

whether ‘fhe was friend or foe.
’ However captain Greenway had his
fufpicions; fhe being very low in
_ the water, and making
could carry towards us.
At half paft 11 a, wi.
our pendant and colours,
Steat guns, took in our

itay fails.”

>

the body, and

emperor and all China wait
of

they

FD Daye pes of the Engagement
betaween La Subtile and the
Highland Chief, taken by Mr.
‘Harry Stowa Man, /fegrih

the arm cheit, which

fuffered to approach

all fail the
we hoifted
loaded our
royals and

1802.

At noon we hauled up our main
fail, and we conid by this time dif
cover fhe had American colours
flying, and were by this circum.
ftance

put

of our

guard,

and all

hands were going from their quarters; but captain Greenway per~ceiving a number of men upon her
decks, gave him reafon again to

fufpeét that the was a French coryerte.
‘
்
At half paft 006 த... ச. 116 08705
within hail, and we accofted her
thus: From whence came you? an{wer, © From Ceylon, bound to
fome port in America.’’
We then
ordered her to come under our ftern,
and fend her boat on board, when

fhe immediately gave us a complete
broadfide, which compliment we
returned, and at zt we went warmly. Moft of our people being fo- .
reigners they went below, and we
then had nineteen Europeans upon
deck, befides the firft officer Mr.
Thompfon, fecond officer Mr. Lee,
third officer Mr. Greenway, and
fourth officer Mr. Harry Stowe
Man, which, as foon as they perceived, they ran their brig alongfide, and after a little fkirmith,
boarded; we being fo few were

obliged to furrender.

மெ.
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‘Our colours were

then down,

when the officer of the boarding
~ party perceiving our captain, went
up, and {hot himdead.

Attwo ~. m. monfieur Penaud
had poffeiion of the Highland
‘Chief,
atter a confliét of fifteen mi-

nutes, our fecond officer and three
feamen were wounded.
Vhe French had 14 killed and

tain and officers on board the டக
land C hiefe

they then. be

plunder us, they broke open dra ்
ers, chefts, bales, &c. &c. and took :

away every thing that pleafed their
fancy, even the table and tea fpoons
they could find; out of one bale
they flole feventeen pieces of muf.
lin, alfoa necklace and car-rings

from a_black-girl, pafienger; in
fhort they committed every ontdied thortly afterwards.
் rage and infult.
beste
The Széti/e had been out fifteen
They made us heift out our
days, and faw nota fail, Before the boats, our long boat they employed
commencement of the aétion fhe had fhifting the guns from the Alighig6menon board.
The Highland land Chief into the brig, and vice
Chief had been 47 days from the verfa, which bufinefs and fhifting
Cape of Good Hope, having failed
their men took up twemty-eight
¥rom thence on the 93d of Decemhours of our time. — They மர்
ber. |
forty-ix of the Highland Chief's
——_
~
paflengers, officers and crew on
board of us, againft our confent,
Remarks by a Gentleman on board
with only fixty gallons of ‘water’;
the American brig Roebuck.
four bags and one barrel ‘of bifcuit.
February ro, latitude 2, 15, 8.
feven wounded, three of the latter

At

6

a

longitude 93,37, E.

m.

tteering

about

W. ON. W. wind northerly, two
fail were feen right a-head of us;
at & we difcovered the flip High.
land Chief and a brig, with her
yib-boom gone ; knowing the Tigh.

‘taad Chief was bound

to Madras,

-and having a paffenger on board
for that place, we hefitated not to
clofe with. them.
When we were

within piftol fhot of them, and cur

broadfide

the

to them

(our colours at

mizen-peak),: the

ighland

Chief opened her fire upon us un-

der French colours, fhe continued
' firing for the fpace of five mi.
nutes, both’round, grape, and {mall
arms; the people were. ordered to

lay 61616 to the deck, and luckily
no man was hurt—they cut away,

our main-flay, and did us a good
deal of damage in our fails
and

rigging.
்
An officer and a boat’s crew arm.
ed, ‘then boarded us, fent ‘the
cap.

At 2 p. m. the captain and officers

obtained leave to go onboard the
brig, but could not obtain our log.
book and fome of our papers..
1ith. At noon the firft officer
was fent on board the privateer to
endeavour to get our log-book and

fome

more

provifions and

water,

but the captain told him he might

think himfelf well of with what

he had got, that
if the cafe

of water

had not been in our boat, he would
Not have given us any: luckily we
had nine buts of water on board,

which enabled us to make out very

well.

"They

were

told

by, the

chief officer of the ighland Chief

that we were Americans, and that
we left the Cape on

with them;

the fame

day

that we were not arme

ed they could plainly perceive ;
theretore to what we are to attribute

their inhuman

conduc

by

firing

Into us we are ata lofs—we con.
jeCture their withes and hopes were
to deitroy the captain and officers,

hoping

%
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6
hoping thereby
to be enabled, by be publicly whippedy and 6 labour
aise

maki

people to fwear what on the roads for-twelvemonths.
த்
க
1
to make a prize of us:_
ர்க 16205 66. 1819 00207௪ is, Nuptials of the -Coorga Rajah's

.

they pleafed,

that they drew upa paper purport-

ing that, at the Cape of Good Hope,
we were under Knglifh colours,
which- paper they requefted Mr..
Cooke, furgeon on the Bengal efta-

blifhment, to fign, which he declined ; they then called the captain
down from the poop, where he had

_ been under a guard three hours, and
allowed him and his officers to proceed on board the brig.

-

_ ‘The privateers name is the Sxdtile, captain Penaud, the fame man
who feized-and carried the Prince
into the Manritius—the
is no

doubt gone to the Pedier coait—

fhe is a low black brig, with new
fails and a white head.
ஓ:

்

ட

;

Daughter.
We have been favoured with the

following extra& of a letter from
Seringapatam,

~ Occurrences for March.

account

‘Tambarratty Lacfhme.
The roads in every direétion for
feveral cofs, were illuminated on
each fide, and ornamented ‘with
curious and coftly devices.
"They
commerced from the entrance of
Nanour, ‘extending to the limits ©
of the Cufbah.
Three Englifh
gentlemen, captains Foulis, Marriot and Ofborne, attended > this

{plendid ceremony.
On their arrival at the palace ©
they were faluted with one and

dancing

On

an

twenty guns, and ufhered into the
prefence, to the notes of foft mufic,
fele& bands of Hinduftanee girls

ன் பல்

Quarter Seffions.
Tharfday the 25th

giving

of the late nuptials of the daughter
of the late Coorga Rajah—named

inf. a

general quarter feffions of the peace

for the town of Madrafpatnam was
holden before the honourable fir’

before

them.

“Yor

the

fpace of feven days the rejoicings
continued, each fuccefive day varied

by amufements created by the hap-

y and inventive genius of ‘the ra,
jah

himfelf;

who

ftadied with his

Thomas Andrew Strange, knight, - wonted liberality the 2ecommoda- '
chief juftice of the fapreme court.
tion and pleafures of his caefts; ar
John Edwards,

a private of his

the end of the feventh day

the

majefty’s Scotch brigade, was con-

above-mentioned gentlemen
took
their leave, and were highly com-

ment,

favour of their attendance.
On one oceafion, during the fettvals at the grand hant, attended by
the rajah and his company, no le{s
than 18 elks, 14 wild*buffaloes, 13
cheeters or {potted tygers, 2 ele.
phants, and 32 wild boars were
flain.
The heads of the animals
were laid in triumph at the feet

vied. of the murder of David
tady, a private of the fame reziDeath,

and received_

fentence

of

He has fince been recom-

mended:to his majefty for mercy.
Five natives were convicted of

- felony and grand larceny, and fentenced to be tranfported to Prince

of Wales’s Ifland for the term
even years.)

of

9%

_ Vencataram, a native, was alfo

Convicted of felony ‘and grand
lar-

“Seny, but being recommendéd

to.

_merey by the jury, was ordered to

plimented

by

the

rajah

for

the

of the young, amiable, and bloom‘ing bride, who has fcarcely attain.

ed her fifteenth year.

‘This princefs,
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the sdinfant, at two o’clock inthe cefs, it is faid, pofleffes very fuperior accomplifhments ; certain tt is, morning, on a quick-fand, about
that nature has been moi kind to twenty miles to the fouthward of

her, in a lovely animated countenance, and a moft beautiful and de-

‘licate form.
Her hufband, the Joonda Rajah,
is abour thirty years of age, a well
informed and pleafant character.

BomBay

Occurrences for March.
_.'Two perfons with their wives,
and three children, (of the taylor
caft,) had engaged a paflage in one
of the Bombay boats to Bancoote,

where they were proceeding in order to difpofe of fome piece goods
which it appears they had not become mafter of by very fair means,

Molodiva, on the ifland of Ceylon.
~ Capt. Satice, his officers and crew. -

exerted every poflible means in their

power to get her off, until, feven
o’clock in the evening of the 4th,

when finding the water gaining faft
on the pumps, they were neceffitated to.quit her.
~
st
We are happy, however, to add,
that the whole of the crew were
landed in fafety, notwithftanding
there was a tremendous furf beating

on the fore, and. that great hopes
are entertained

We have been favoured with

their unhappy end. ‘The perfons
who had been robbed of thefe articles, had been in fearch of them for

number

of feyen,

and

Geylon

the Freedom of the Press is circumfcribed or annihilated, it muft, to Eng~
lithmen, prove 4 high gratification to
obferve, that the extenfion of the Bri-

fome time, and at length traced part

to the

The

Government Gazette,‘ which has jut
reached this country.
At a period,
when, ina larger portion of tae world,

and which led to the difcovery of

of them at Bancooie, where the
goods were fold by the boatmen.
Thefe perfons had previoufly laid
the plan, and as foon as they had °
got out to fea, they put their execrable fcheme into execution, by
throwing overboard every foul of
them, men, women, and children,

of faving a part of

her ftores and provifions.

th power in foreign poffeffions, naturally generates that-free communication
of opinion, by means of the Prefs,
which is at once both the offspring and *

the fafeguard of Britifh Liberty. The
first, Paper was publifhed in Ceylon on
the 15th

of. March

laft.

A Number

eppears every Monday. From thefe we
think our Readers will be gratified by
the following Extracts:

not

Columbo, March x5, 1802:

Five of the perpetrators are in ௦
tody.. The tindal has confeff=d the

The final ceffion of this fertlement
to his majefty has been the occafion
of much joy to the native inhabitants, of which the governor lately

" one is fappofed to have efcaped.—

whole of this diabolical tranfaction,
and another has fince followed his
example,

reccived a {trong teftimony. :
On the 21ft ult. an entertainment

was given at the houfe Maha Moz

CEYLON
Occurrences jor March.
Lofs of His Majefty’s Ship Senfible,
Capt. Sauce.

La Sexfible, it ‘appears, firuck on

deliar, at which many of the civil
and military officers, and moft of the
ladies in Columbo, were prefent.

On his excellency’s entrances he

was conduted

to a chair of ftates. ,

to which a deputation of the native
head men, led by

அன்ற

Maha Miodeliar,

approached.

CEYLON OCCURRENCES
FOR MARCH 1802.
approache d and

lowing addrefs :

délivered the fol. the love for the bef of kings and

Ta oa ம் E ecalhere

the Honourable

our country, that our மார் “மி்...
duity (as*becometh loyal : 100606)

_ Frepersce Norra, Governor, , fhall be employed
Captain-General and

Comman-

- der in Chief of the Brityh Paf_ felfion on the Ifland of Ceylon,
May zt pleafe your Excellency,

We the Maha Modeliars of your

excellency’s gate and all other Modeliars and native heddmen, his
majefty’s moft loyal fubjeéts, beg
leave to approach your

excellency

on this joyful occafion, that peace
has again

0

been

re-eftablifhed,

by

promote,

as much

in. affifting “to
as lies

in our

power, the general weliare of his
majefty’s dominions on the ifland of
Ceylon, and to fecure' the happinefs
of the native inhabitants of the
fame.
_ We humbly, and heartily he.
feech Almighty God, to endue our
moft gracious

fovereign lord king

George plenteoufly with heavenly
gifts, and to grant him health and

wealth, and a long life, for him to
reign overus: in the like manner

which Ceylon, the’ country of our
nativity, has been finally ceded to

we pray that God, the fountain of
all goodnefs, will profper you with

his Britannic Majefty, our
‘gracious
{oy ereign
lord,

happinefs,.and

George the third..

moft
king

a5:

‘Permit us then to offer to your

excellency, asthe

reprefentative

of

our faid lord the king,. our fincere
congratulations on this new accefZion
to the crown of Great Britain, by

which its empire in India has, been
fo much aggrandized and fecured.
Permit us alfo to aflure your

reign, whofe paternal care and {olicitude for the general welfare of
the fettlements in Ceylon, have-al-

teady been fully manifefted by his
placing the government of this
ifland im the hands of your excelleney, whofe

conftant

endeavours have‘been,
country

into

a

and

humane

to put this

flourifhing

காரு,

and thereby to promote the happi-

nefs and welfare of the inbabizants
at large; which endeavours we

have already been fo happy as to
et crowned ‘with fuccefs.
We humbly beg your excellency

to be perfuaded,

that animated

by

your excellency’s example, and by

us

long

to

aufpicious government.

'To the protection and favour of
your excellency, as the reprefentative of our beloved fovereign, and
as our governor, we beg leave to
recommend

our perfons,

and

the honour to be with due

May it pleafe your

haye

refpeét,

excellency,

his _majefty’s moft loyal and
dutiful fubjects, and your excel-

excellency, how much we rejoice
in having become fubjecs of fo
good, great and benevolent a fove-

allow

enjoy the fruits of your excellency’s

lency’s moft obedient, obliged
and humble fervants.

(Signed)

ம்

By ALL THE NATIVE
HEADMEN.

Columbo, Feb, 22, 1802.

To which his excellency was
pleafed to make the following anwer:
;
Maha

Modeliars,

Mohandirams,

_ Chiefs, and Native Headmen of
the Lffand.
by
Jam highly gratified with your
dutifal and. affeGtionate addrefs, and
feelin common with you the moft
deyout and lively fenfe of the bleffing which it has _pleafed Divine
Providence to .confer on this ifland

in fixing-it, by the prefent peace,
unde¥

ae

ப

oe

ia
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under his majefty’s paternal demipion.

:

1802.

From the Ceylon Government Gaxette, April 19, 1862.

On Sunday

morning,

the vith

T am sincerely grateful for the
good will which you have expreffed

inftant, his Majefty’s

towards my perfon and- government,
and happy to acknowledge the

lency Vice Admiral Rainier, failed

afiftance

:

which

your

integrity,

zeal, and intelligence have afforded
me, in carrying into effect the meafures which 1 have adopted to fecure the happinefs of the inhabitants of Ceylon; that has been, and
ever will be, while I am entrufted
with their government, the firft ob:
je&t of my heart.

(Signed)

F. Norra.

After which dancing commenced,
and continued, witn the interval of

fupper, until two.o’clock. the fol, lowing morning.
MARCH

progrefs through the

Britihh territories under his government, during which he has paffed a
fortnight at Aripo,

in order to di-

rect a furvey of the pearl) banks.
_ Oa the Peth his excellency laid the
foundation ftone of the cottoos and
other buildings about to be ereéted
at Candaatzie, for the reception and
wathing of the oyfters fifhed from
the banks in the ftraits of Manar ;
and the fame day, his excellency
laid the frit ftone of the government lodge, preparing for the refidence of the goyernor daring the
time of the pearl fifhery,
His excellency left that place on
the 19th, and arrived at Manar the
fame morning ; from thence he pro-

ceeds by fea to Jaffnapatnam:
The governor is attended on
this tour by Mr. Arbuthnot; Dr.

Chriftie,
captain Moubray,
Mr.
Atkinfon, civil engineer, and Mr,

John Macdowall
ettablifhment.

writer,

ons, bearing the flag of his excel-

;

from the Roads for Trincomallee.
The weather appeared

very. unfet.

tled all day, and increafed to a gale

of wind next morning, which continued that day and the following.
On the morning of the 14th, it
blew aftorm from the fouthweft,
with much rain, thunder and light-

ning;

and about

o'clock,

arofe
which,

half paft feven

a tremendous

in

the

whirlwind

fouthweft

quarter,

{weeping the Slave ifland,

where the Malay battalion is quartered, tore up feveral large trees by
the roots, and demolifhed the bar-

racks, where fortunately but few of

22.

His excellency the governor is at

prefent ona

thip Vidforz-

on the

the men rémained, it being the,
commencement of one of the Mahomedan feftivals, to attend the celebration of which a great number
had obtained leave of abfence. Two
men and three children were unhappily killed,

and many

maimed and

bruifed.
This toofaun, whirlwind,
tornado, or whatever it may be
called, proceeded towards the northeat,

carrying the

tiles ‘of all the

houfes in its direGtion, tearing up
the planks from the garret ftories,
and occafioning great apprehenfion
and alarm.
‘The wind immediate

ly changed to the N. B. from which’
quarter it blew hard for fome time,
and, (with a fhort interval of a

calm for a few minutes,) continued
in that dire@tion feveral hours.

It

is ftated to have fhewn itfelf in the form of a fmall black cloud, leaving in its track a thick mift, which

evaporated foon

after its paflage

into the fea” between the flag flat
baftion and Blackenberg’s battery.

Lnckily

its duration did not

eX=

ceed

65.
ninutes, oF its effects “Anative, near the pageda of Werவ்
2 - gel, where he was met by lienteல்
.
nant John Jewell, agent of revenue
“We learn from thé
intero, that ~_ and
commerce, and 1 Mr. J. A. Bar.
his affiftant. |
Sees
mitted’ in the cocoa-nut groves. ‘clay,Private
letters give the moft fa_ The roads, in many places, are entisfatory account of the improving
ftate in population and agriculture.
~ of that diftant province.

~ tirely brokeup, and the country i

ஆ அட்

mundated for many

round the capital.

~The governor has ordered arrange.
ments to be made for the eftablith-

may 10) No accounts have been

“seceived
of his exceliency the gover-

'

nor, of a later date than the 26thulty ‘ment of a weekly tappal between
His-excellency had that day ‘en- -'Trincomallee and Battacola, which
“tered the diftri&t of Battacola, at will beginearly inthe monthof Jane.
——————

_ Benoag Occurrences for APRIL 1802.
JOURNAL of the ROUTE of the
Marquis WELLESLEY,

pore, in which he nominated

P.

Speke, efq.' to “be vice-prefident
in council, and deputy-governor of.

to the

Upper Provinces.) டட ட

Fort

William,

proceeded

in

the

- His excellency the moft noble > yatch, attended by his fuite, on his
- the Governor-general having ap- progrefs to the upper provinces, and,
-pointed Saturday the 15th of Au- on the fame day, reached Chinhis embarkation

furah, where his excellency landed,

m Fort William, for the purpofe
of vifiting the Upper Provinces;

that and the fucceeding evening,

ft

1801,

for

and

.. his excellency, attended by the of-

was entertained

by Mr. Birch,

at dinner, on

the commiffioner of

ficers of his fuite, and by a detach- that fettlement.
_ Wednefday 19th, his excellency
ment of the body-guard, proceeded
on his voyage, accomproceeded
from the Government Houfe, to
Chandpaul Ghaut, through the ftreet, panied by Sir Home Popham, who
Barrackpore. On
formed by the troops in garrifon, had joined himat
the feveral corps receiving his the 24th, Sir H. Popham returned
;
5
excellency with the ufual honours. to Calcutta. «
Wednefday 26th, his excellency
His excellency was accompaniedwhere the nato the place of his embarkation by reached Dowdpore,
bob of Bengal, who had come from
Murfhedabad, to meet his lordfhip,
The unhad ftationed his boats.

the hon, <Sir J. Anftrother, Mr.
Graham,

Major General Popham,

and by many of the principal officers
and gentlemen of the fettlement.

His excelleacy embarked on the

Sconamooky yatch, between five
and. fix in the morning, under a

falute of 19 guns, from the ram-

parts of Fort William, and proceeded up the river; the fhips in

the pert faluting as hé paffed.

_ Tuefday isth, his excellency
~ having held a council at Barrackண்ட ப்ட் வட

_

favourable {tate of the weather prevented the Governor-general from
receiving the wifit of the nabob of

Bengal, until the sOth; after that
ceremony “had been concluded; his
‘excellency the Governor-general

failed for Berhampore, which fta-

© tion

he reached on the sift.» The

troops of the cantonment were
drawn up +Ealong thei bank’ of the:
river,

86
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river, and faluted
his éxcellency as
he failed நகம்,

houfe of Mr. Fombelle,
the judge

and magiftrate of that diftri@, until

September “1ft, his excellency — the 19th, when his lordfhip de.
* landed at Berhampore, and was en- parted from Bhogulpoor, and reachtertained at‘ dinner by Mr. T. ed Mongheer, on the gift, where
- Pattle, fenior judge of the court of he lands¢, under-a falute from the
circuit and appeal at Murfhedabad; fort, and was received by major
and on

the 2d, his excellency, 2t-

tended by the officers of his fuite, and
_-a party of the body-guard, in{pected the troops of the canton-

general Brifco, and the officers of
the ftation. The Gavernor-general

refided in the houfe of major gene-

‘ral Brifco, during his lordfhip’s
~-ment, under the command of Lieut. continuance at Mongheer, and was
Colonel Wood.
After which his entertained at dinner by major geexcellency breakfafted with Colonel _ neral Ellerker, at Peerpuhar on,
Wood, and at ten o’clock helda
levee, and
gave atdtence until
twélye; at which houfe he alfo’
held a durbar for the native inhabitants of the diftri@. ‘In the even-

ing of the fame day, his excellency
dined with Mr. Rocke, fecond
judge of the court of appeal and
circuit, and on the $d in the morning, the Governor-general took
his departure from Berhampore; the
troops of the cantonment being
drawn up on the bank of the river,
faluted his excelieney at his departure. On the fame evening, the
yatch anchored nearly oppofite ‘to

the palace of the nabob of Bengal 5

-to whom, and to the begums, his

the 26th.

ze

ரே

2d, “his excellency pro-

ceeded to Patna, and arrived at
that city on the 6th, where he was
received on landing by the civil

officers of the ftation, accompaincd
by whom, his excellencyproceeded to
the houfe of Mr. Leflie, the fecond

jedge, where
until the
tained at
dence at
the chief

his lordfhip refided.

@3d, having been enterdinner, during his’ refiPatna, by Mr. Keating,
judge, “and by~ feveral

of the principal civil officers of the
ftation.

‘The Governor-genesal proceeded
to Dinapoor on the 24th of O&tober,

excellency paid a vifit of ceremony

where he arrived on the 26th. The
troops were drawn up in the fguare

attended by all the civil and mili.

-of that cantonment, to falute his excellency as he paffed to the quar-

on the morning of the 4th, being

tary officers of his fuite, by a party
of the body-guard, and by a captain’s guard of European infantry,
fent from the regiment {tationed at
Berhampore.
His excellency, after having vifited the nabob of Bengal, on the

ter prepared for him. On the 27th,

his excellency reviewed the troops,

and the 18th regiment of native
infantry

received

their

honorary

colours in his prefence. During his
refidence at Dinapoor, his excel160077 was entertained at dinner

4th, left Murfhedabad, and arrived

by the commanding officer colonel

10th, his excellency paffed Raj.
mahal, and arrived at Culgong on

_ Major Davidfon, and by the officer3

at Jungipoor, on the 6th. On the
the 14th, and at Bhagulpoor on the
16th.
aa
The Governor-general landed at

‘ Bhagulpoor, and yemained at the

Dunkly, the fecond in command ’

of the cantonment.

‘The Governor-general left Dina-

poor on the 30th of Oétober, and

arrived on the 5th of November |
at the fort of Buxar, where he re:

-

fided
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the houfe of lieutenant colo-.

td, the commanding ௦1
On the 7th, his lordthip held
“a durbar at the fort of Baxar,
where he received
the rajah of
Benares, who had proceeded down

ral Deare, and all the civil and military officers of his excellency’s
fuite, and by

the civil and military

officers ftationed at Benares. Their
royal -highneffes were feverally falured by the whole of the troops of

the ftation, and thofe forming the
Governor-general’s efcort, and reproceeded to Ghazepoor, which ceived a royal falute on their ‘arriplace he reached on the 10th, and val and departure, with every other
After
was received under the ufual falure- honour due to their rank,
_ ofcannon. The troops of the fta- the departure of the princes, his ex_ tion were drawn up to 181018 his _ cellency held a ‘durbar, which was
-excellency as he paffed to lieute- attended by the rajah of Benares,
and by all the principal natives of
nant colonel Pringle’s houfe, where
_ the river to meet
general.

the Governor-

On the 8th, his lordthip

his lordfhip was entertained during
his refidence at Ghazepoor-

On the pith, his excellency reviewed

the troops at Ghazepoor,

-and on the 12th, proceeded to Benares, at which city he arrived on

the 15th.

1

On the 24th of November, at
Benares, his excellency the moitt
_

noble the Governor-general received

official accounts of the furrender of
Alexandria to the Britifh arms.
This intelligence was immediately announced by a royal falute, and.
in the evening, the troops ftationed

at Benares, and thofe forming the
wernor-general’s

_ paraded,

and

efcort,

were

fired three vollies in

honour of this important evant.
On the fame day, the Governor-

geveral received in his tents, the
vilits of three of the princes of the
royal family of Hinduftan, who have
tefided for fome years at the city

of Benares,
The princes who vifited his execllency, were, the prince Mirza

Khoram, Mirza Shegooftuh Bukht,
“(commonly called Mirza Hadjee;)
and Mirza Alli Khudder, all fons
_ of the late rince Mirza Juwaun

~ Bukht, and grandfons of Shah Allum,

the

prefent king

of: Delhi.

he Governor-general was

attend-

ed on this. occalion by major-gene-

‘the place.

On the 25th, his excellency gave
a public breakfaft in his tents to the
ladies and gentlemen of Benares, and

to the officers of his lord{hip’s efcort. .
On the 26th, the Governor-ge-

neral,

attended by ‘major-general

Deare, and the principal civil and
military officers of his excellency’s

faite,

and thofe of the ftation of

Benares, returned the vifits of the
princes, at their refpective places of
refidence,

in

the city

of Benares.

The Governor-general alfo vifited
her royal highnefs the Kuttuck Sul.
tauna

Begum,

late prince

and mother
Khorum,,
- On

the

Mirza

widow

of the

Juwaun

Bakht

of the prince Mirza

the 27th,

the Govérnor-ge-

neral received a congratulatory addrefs from the’ European inhabitants.
of the diftri@ of Benares, on the occafion of the furrender of Alexandria.
| For a Copy of whieh Addrefs, fee Chronicle, p. 83.|
On the 20th, the Goveraor-general left Benares under the ufual
military honours, and proceeded to

Ramnagur, the refidence of the ra-

jah
was
jah,
the

of Benares. | His excellency
received on landing by the ra-.
attended by whom, he vifited
houfe and the adjacent build.

ings and gardens, His lordihip re- turned
“i
+ Ee

4

“alate aa GONE te”

th,

6s

© turmed-to the yacht, and. proceeded

A Gas
‘on towards Chunar.
~The Goyernor-general refided: at
_ Benares, at the houfe of major-ge» eral. Deare,.and in the courfe of

On the sd of January 1802, Almafs Alli Khan, with other officers
deputed by. the nabob Viziers met

the Governor-general, and attended
e
him onhis march.

Mr. Welo his refidence theres was entertained _ ‘On the 4th, the hon.
al,
r-gener
Governo
the
left
5
lefley
es
_ by that officers by Mr. Neave,
~ cond judge of the court of appeals
. and aéting agent for the Governor+ general at Benares, and by the principal civil officers of the 121400,

and proceeded
the 5th,

to Corah; and

his excellency the

on

com-

mander in chief, attended by the officers of his ftaff, and by major-ge-

—

neral Stuart, met the Governor.general, and was. received with the
-. poor, and proceeded to the houfe of honours due to his rank.

|

- On*thesd of December, the Governor-general. arrived at Mirza.

On the sth, the Governor-geneMr. Colebrooke, judge and. magif- »‘trate-of Mirzapoor, where his lord- -ral, accompanied by his excellenicy
~~ fhip refided during his flay at that the commander in chief, and by
place; colonel Collins, refident at major-general Stuart, arrived at.
the

court of Scindiah,

who

had

_ Joined his lordfhip.at: Benares, took
leave of his excellency to return to
Futty Ghur onthe 4th inftant; ‘on
the evening of the fame day, the
hon. Henry. Wellefley. joined his
lordthip from Lucknow, and proceeded on the 7th December, with
the Governor-general, towards AlJahabad, where his excellency artived on the evening of the 1ith.

The Governor-general landed on
the following morning, under the

-»

.'

-

Cawnpore.

. Major-gereral

50.

John, at the head of the troops of
the ftation, received

his lordthip;

the troops forminga fireet to the
houfe prepared for the refidence of

his lordfhip during
ance

at

that

his

cantonment.

continuThe

Governor-general held a levee immediately after his arrival, at which

the officers of that cantonment were
‘prefented to his Jordfhip. —
On the 17th, the nabob

Vizier,

attended by his five younger fons,
tfual falute fromthe fort; the by the Britifh refident at his court,
troops. of the garrifon, and thofe by the chief officers of his court, and
compofing his excellency’s efcort, by many of the principal inhabibeing drawn upto falute his lord- tants of Lucknow (from which city
fhip as he pafled.. His excellency- thenabob Vizier had come to meet
was feceived on Janding by lieur. the Goyernor-general) arrived in
colonel Kyd, commanding at Alla. the vicinity of Cawnpore, and enhabad, and by the principal officers camped on the bank. of the Ganges
of the garrifon, and proceeded to oppofite to that cantonment. “The
the houfe of lieut.-colonel Kyd, nabob Vizier was accompanied by a
where his lordfhip refided.
large body of troops. =
ss
On the 26th December, the GoOn the isth, the Governor-ge-

» -vernor-general, attendedby the ho-

-wourable Mr. Wellefley, ae go-

neral was prefent at an entertain-

ment given by the commander in
chief in honour of her Majefty’s
-ecveded by land from Allahabad to. birth-day.
’ Cawnpore, accompanied by an efOn the 1oth, his lordfhip: re- - cort
of European.and native cavalry, ceived in his tents, the vifit of the
and infantry.
nabob Vizier, the troops of the
tation.
vernor of the ceded provinces, pro-
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ftation being drawn up in line for

thereception of the nabob Vizier;

the late nabob Mokhtar-ud

a royal falute was fired on his ex-

nabob ப்ப
Tujumel “ நிய0ம்ர : ரீஷ்கரு,.

general’s temts, and the’ fame on his

and Sulaum

cellency’s arrival at the Governordeparture.

The nabob Vizier was

“attended on

that occafion by his

fons, and by many of the principal
officers of his court.

4

-

On the 20th, the Governor-ge-

aeral refumed the vifit of the na’ pob Vizier, at the Vizier’s camp.
On the 21ft, the Governor-general entertained the nabob Vizier
at dinner in his tents.

On the 22d, the hon. Henry
Wellefley, fieutenant-governor of
the ceded

provinces,

who

had ar-

rived at Cawnpore from Corah on
the 16th, proceeded towards Canouge,
On the fame day, the nabob Vixier and his fons were prefent at a
ball ziven by the Governor-gene-

Dow-

lah, formerly minifter of the late»

இ
10...

Oolla Khan,-coufin, of -

the late Tufuzzul Huffain: Khan,
formerly ‘minifter of the nabob
:

Vizier.

me

be

fe)

Tehfeen ANi Khan, and. Afreen
Alli Khan, principal officers of the
houfehold of the nabob Vizier.

Abdeo’

Rhemaun

Khan,

com-

mandant of the Candahar horfe in
the feryice of the aabob: Vizier, and
his' fon.

Daraub Ai Khan, principal offt-

cer of the honfehold, and minifter
of her highnefs the Begum, widow

of the late nabob Vizier Shujah

ad-Dowlah.

5

Mirza Jaaffer, a perfon of high

rank and confideration at the court
of Lucknow, and his fons.
“ Culloo Khan, agent at the court

of Lucknow, on the part of his majefty Shah Allum.
Molavy Zeea-ud-Nubbee, one of
‘Vizier two large ftate tents, orna- _

ral in his tents, when the Governor-general prefented to the nabob

mented with emboffed cloth of Bri-

tith mannfacture.

:

On the 28d, the Governor-genetal held a durbar for the reception
of the watives of rank, at which
Mere prefented the nabob Emdaud

~ Huffain Khan, nabob of Furruckabad, and his miniter Khirrud Mund

Khan, (who came to Cawnpore to

wait on his lordfhip,) together
with the following perfonages :

Moodar-ud-Dowlah, grandfon in

the femal line of the emperor Behauder Shah, and father-in-law of
the nabob Vizier, with his fons,
Coffim Alli Khan, fon of. the nabob
Salar Jung,

the principal officers of the nabob
Ahmad Alli Khan, the nabob of
ab
்
Rohileand.

With many others of the nabob

Vizier’s officers, the vakeels of the
feveral chieftains of Hinduftan, refons of confideration.
“0௩0௪ goth, the Governor-general breakfafted’ with the nabob

Vizier at his camp, and on the 26tk

the nabob departed for Lucknow... *
During the refidence of the: Gos
vernor-general at Cavwnpore, his excelleney, accompanied by-‘the commander in chief, réviewed the troops
at that ftation‘in ‘line, andin fepa-

Sherruf Alh Khan, and

their refpeCtive brothets. —
Mohubbur Khan and

yaté corps,’ and exprefied in public”
orders

Fradut

Ekbaul-tad-Dowlah, the fon,and

: ‘Synd “Abul Coffim, the nephew, of

fatisfactions

the higheft

at

their appearance, difeipline, and per.

Xhan, fon of the late Hafiz Rehmut

.- Khan, the Rohillah chieftain.

and other per-

fiding at Lucknow,

formance.

-

்

His excellency, during»his, refidence at'Cawnpore, was entertained
TES

at

்

ன்

¥0

at dinner
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by. the commander: in of the late Vizi
01 . அ7

| AB Dow

chief, by major-general St. John, dah.
- Previoufly. to. the Governor-ge.
by his Majefty’s field officers, and
by the hon. Company’s ‘officers «at oneral’s departure from, Lucknow,
-his lordfhip was entertained
by the
that
பண்டு

|
—

On the 30th of January, the Go- nabob Vizier’s fons at dinner, and _.
vernor-general left Cawnpore,: and with a magnificent difplay of fire.
்
proceeded to Lucknow with an ef- _works,
On the 22d, the Governor-genecort of European and native cavalral was prefent. at the nabob Vi_.
ry and infantry.
Qn the 3d of February, the Go- zier’s palace, at the ceremony of
vernor-general was met by the na- _ the inveftiture of the nabob Vizier’s

bob Vizier at the diftance of fix
miles from Lucknow, with 4. nuynerous

train

of

attendants;

and

fecond fon,

Mirza

Ahmed

Alli,

Khan, with a khelaut, on ogcafion of
his proyifional appointment to the

was conduéted with every mark of temporary charge of affairs during
refpeét and honour through the city _ the eventual abfence of the nabob
of Lucknow to the Vizier’s palace, Vizier from his dominions.
‘The.
where his lordfhip was entertained Governer-general was entertained .
at breakfaft. After which, the Goon that occafion by the nabob Vivernor-general paid a vifit to lieu-. zier at dinner, and with an exhibitenant-colonel Scott, the Britifh re= _ tion

fident

at

houfe his

Lucknow,

from

whofe

lordfhip proceeded. to the.

houfe of the late major-general
Martin, near the city of Lucknow,
which. had been prepared by the
nabob for his lordfhip’s reception.

On the 8th, the nabob Vizier en-

tertained the Governor-general at
dinner.

On that occafion,

a mag

of fireworks,

Previoufly to. the Governor-ge- :
neral’s departure from Lucknow, his
lordfhip, accompanied by the nabob
Vizier,

vifited Almafs Alli Khan.

The Governor-general was entere.
tained at dinner by lieutenant-coe
lonel Scott, the Britith refident at
the court of Oude.
‘The Governor-general, during his

nificent illumination was difplayed _ refidence at Lucknow, held a Je.
at the nabob’s palace,

and

the en-

tertainment was clofed by a fplendid exhibition of fireworks.
1
On the 16th,

the

Governor-ge-

neral, and the nabob Vizier vifited
Mirza Solymaun Sheko, fecond

fon

ef his majefty Shah Allum.. ‘The
Governor-general alfo vifited- the
Begum, mother of the nabob Vizier.
On the 18th, the prince Mirza
Solymaun Sheko returned the Go-

vernor-general’s vifit, and. on‘ the
fame day, the Governor- general te.

_

ceived the vifits of the nabob Vi-

-zier’s brothers,

_

On the 26th,
தால

4

the Governor:

எனல் ஈமம் the Begum,

ge-

widow

vee

for the European. gentlemeny

and a durbar for the reception of
the natives of rank,

Gt

ay

On'the 24th, the nabob Vizier
vifited the Governor-general, and
held’ a private conference with his

lordthip for the final adjuttment
of
all points of public bufinefs.

On

that occafion: the nabob Vizier appointed his fecond fon, Mirza Ah-

med Alli Khan, to be the executive
‘prime minifter for the affairs of

Oude, The Governor-general having declined the nabob Vizierts
offer of accompanying his lordfhip
during a part of his: march from

Lucknow on his lordfhip’s return be
ச

ys

ன்

ம tk

6

ர

4
ome
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eral arrived
the prefidency, the . Vizier took .. mained’at

leave of the Goverror-general on
‘the 24th of February.
anes
On the 26th, thé Governor-general left Lucknow, and commenced
his march on his return to the pre-

fidency, with the fame efcort which

“had attended him to Lucknow, |
On the 2d of March, Almafs
Alli Khan

(who had been deputed

by the nabob Vizier to attend the
Governor-general through the coun-

at Buxar,
and re.
that tation until:the roth, ”

at the houfe of Heutenait-colonel ~
Stafford.
SORES
920
அங்க
On the ed; the Governor. gene.

ral reached Dinapore,

and’ was res

ceived on his landing by major-ge-

neral Frazer, by whom his excel-*
lenicy was enterta

ined’ the fame day’ |

at dinner.

On the esd, the Governor gene_

ral arrived’ at Patna, and on the

try under his charge) took leave of goth, at Mongheer, where he was’
the Governor-general, and was in- received on his landing’ by’ majorvefted by his lordfhip with a khe- ~ general Eferker,at whofe houfe the

laut.
In

:
the evening

:
of the

4th,

the

Governor- general infpe€ted the 14th -

regiment of native infantry, commanded by Lieut.-colonel Grant,
at Sultaunpoor.

Goyernor-general ‘remained.
‘the 30th March. ~~

until’

On’ the 4th of April, the'Gover.
nor-general arrived at’ Bogwango-

Jah,

and on the 6th

landed, and

proceeded to the houfe of Mr. Pat-

tle, fenior judge of the court of cirOnthe 6th, Rhemut Alli Khan,
brother of Almafs Alli Khan, who cuit and appeals at Murfhedabad.
had been appointed by thenabob Vi- °
On the evening “of the 6th,
zier to attend the Governor-genethe Governor-general received the
ral to the frontier of the nabob’s vifit of the~ nabob ‘Naufir-uldominions, took leave, and was in- ப்ப
P
Ease

vefted with akhelaut. Rajah Bha- _ On the 7th, the Governor-gene- ”
wanny Perfhaud, who accompanied ' ral returned the vifit of the’ nabob, *
Rhemut

vefted

Alli Khan,

was

with a khelaut.

alfo in-

On

and at the

fame time

vificed the’

‘mother of

the nabob

Nanfir-ul-~

the ,nabob Munnee Begum, Bubboo Befame day, Rajah Newaz Sing, au- gum, mother of the late nabeb Miomil of the diftri@ of Sultaunpoor, - barekud-Dowlah, and the Begum,
who attended - his lordfhip daring

his progrefs through that diftriét,
alfo took leave, and was inveited.
with a khelaut.
ae

Mulk.

த

‘His lordfhip refided'at the houfe
of Mr.

Pattle until the sth,

when

On the sth, the Governor-gene- "he proceeded to.Plaffey, where tents

tal arrived at Juanpore, and refided

at the houfe of Mr. Welland, judge
of that zillah.

had been pitched for his* lordfhip’s
accommodation. ~ His. excellercy
the

Governor-general

was

enter-.

tained at Plafley at dinner by maneral arrived at Benares, and pro- jor-general Brifco.
ceeded to the houfe of major-gene~ On the gth, the Governor-general Deare, and on the 15th the “ zal proceeded to Jugdunpore, where’
Overnor-general embarked, and his lordfhip was entertained at din.
proceeded down the river for the ner in his tents by Sit A. Seton,
Prefidency, <
the colleftor of Nuddea.
On the 10th, the Governor-geOn the 17th, the Govyernor-getR4
ae
neral
On

the

10th, the Governor-ge-

~

vr
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neral arrived at» Kithenagur, and
refided at the houfe of Mr. Old-

“riage, the nfual falute was fired from
the ramparts of Fort William. an

field, judge of Nuddea;

On the 11th, the Governor-ge- 5
neral proceeded to Santipore, and
refided at the houfe of Mr. Philpot, the commercial refident at that_

, ftation, until the

12th,

when his

lordfhip proceeded to the houfe. of
Mr. Brooke, judge and. magiftrate

of Hoogly. The, hon. the ‘yice-

pee

ride வணகதடட
த

en

Henne வக்க உட

ts

sade

ன்ட்

கோ

Occurrences
for April.

"Particulars of the Capture of ‘the
—

tay: Bic SEH a RING

Bets

gen

At 6 p.m. of the 20th
of Ofober in lat. 1° 41/N. long. 859 14/
E. his Majefty’s-thip Safle was on

prefident met. the Governor-general
at Hoogly on the 13th, and on the their ftarboard. bow, about 2 of a
fame day, his excellency was enter. mile, the Lord Thurlow about 2%,
tained by Mr. Birch, at Chinfurah ; and the
சமி. about. 13 ~miles
and on the 14th, accompanied by the. diftant, in the famedireftion.
vice-prefident, he proceeded from
The fecond. officer, Mr. Helfey,
Hloogly, and arrived-at Barrack- had the charge of the deck,
the
pore,

and was received upon

his ; chief officer Mr.

—

Hollan

arrival by Mr. Udny, member of | gone up to the fore-to d haying
p matt. crofsthe fupreme 600961], by Major-getrees, to examine the fore-top.gal:

neral Popham,

prefidency,

and

.and the ftaff of the ~ lant maft, on which the fhip’s
.com-

by. the principal

civil officers of the government : a

pany had been employed the greater part of the day, the other top-

falute was fired at the Danifh fettle_ gallant
maits, _top-gallant yards,
ment of Serampore, as his excellen- . &c.
had
cy pafled on theoppolite fide of the main-fa been got down, and the
il unbent feveral days beriver,

On the 20th,’ his excellency aa
rived at Fort William from.the Upper Provinces, attended by his fuite,

and by a detachment from. the body

guard, left Barrackpore at half pait
five o’elock in the Morning. All
the troops in..garrifon were drawn
up in aftreet, extending from the

fouthern extremity of Old Court.

Honfe-ftreet, to

the

government-

houfe, through which his excellency

’ pafled,

»At the entrance of the government-houfe,. his 6308116009: was. received by the hon. the. vice -prefident and deputy governor. of Fort

_ William, by, Mir, Udny,, memb
er of
the, fupreme: council,.. and. by- the
ப நாம்றற்றகர் ச்ம்]. and
of

government

unilitary, officers

at
prefidency,
When his excellency the.
quitted his car-

fore, in confequence of the blowing’ _

weather.

ad

ay

Lees

_Captain Scott, major Greenhill,

capt. Brown, Mr. Jones, Mr. Jernfted, and two of the commiflioned —

‘French officers,
Nef§ and

lieutenants

Van

Fromant, were drinking

their tea in the cuddyy when a

ftrong’ party of the French prifoners,
headed by: Mr, Pinaud, refhed-in,

arméd with cutlaffes, _knives. and

fucks, and made

them prifoners. ன்

Another party fucceeded in.driv-

ing. the crew

from the deck,. and.

took pofieffion of the thip,
_AAt about nine o’clock in the
evening fhe efcaped from the convoy, having

taken

the

precaution

of putting out the lights, and at
eleven they

fuffered the officers to
go to their cabins; over which they placed feparate guards,
வ்
ற

~

BOMBAY LAW REPORT FOR APRIL tbe
“In the morning no veffel was to

Wni. Harrington,

‘sheir way

to the-ifle of

France,

|

where. they arrived onthe 20th of

November.

rein

Captain Brown, major Green“hill, and Mr. Jones, affiftant-{ur-

1.

for the

Captain Scott and Mr. Holland,

chief officers of the Prince, bad taken.
their paflage to. Bombay on
“American {hip Serias.

the

firft
the
difap-

R. C. SHsrwoon,
Clerk ofthe Vefiry.
Fort St. George, roth March 1802,
——— oe.

BOMBAY.
; Before

SPECIAL VESTRY.
Notice

at the church lodgings on the
Monday in every month, for
diftribution of charity, and to’
cufs the claims of the different

All applications for charity to be
addreffed to the veltry clerk.
Pablifhed by order of the veftry.

days, when they embarked on the

பழட அடம்

By Roebuck, efquires.

"he {pecial veftry is to affemble

plicants

geon, remained at the ifland nine
American fhip Commerce

Francis Latour,

John Rowley,

“be feen, and they made the beft of

78

is hereby given, that a

{pecial veftry has been appointed
for the purpofe of diftributing cha-

tity ‘to the poor of Madyas, ona

more permanent and uniform fyftem
‘than hitherto adopted.
‘The
்
particular object of this in-

LAW

the Hon.

REPORT.

the Court of the

Recorder of Bombay.

N.C. Maw, wv. C. Learmoura,
and OTHERS.
This was an action of affault and
battery, brought by the plainriff,
who is a lieutenant on the military:
eftablifhment of the honourable the
Eaft India Company at Bombay,
againft the defendants, two of

ftitution is to adminifter relief to
Europeans and others who are fuffering from poverty in this fettle- whom are officers, and the reft feament, to affift with fome pecuniary” men, of the thip ‘Scaleby Cafle of
aid thofe who may be thrown into this port. The cafe was as foljail for {mall debts, to fupport thofe
lows:
°
‘who may be naturally reluctant,
When the Scaleby Cale, on her
under a reverfe of fortune,

to make

their diftteffes publicly known, and

to relieve the public from thofe numerous applications. for charity and

fubfcriptions

which are

conttantly

circulated through Madras, and are
not feldom impofitions

manitof
y the public.

on the hn-

The following gentlemen have

paffage from England hither, crofled
the line, the failors, according toa
long prevailing cuftom, determined
that the paflengers then on board
fhould undergo the ceremony of |
The plainShaving and Ducking.

tiff exprefled his averfion to the
ceremony, and declared he would

do

his

to refift

utmoft

it—yet at

been appointed members of the fpe- - the fame time offered to purchafe

cial

veftry for the year

conjunGtion

with

church wardens,
officers. /

the

1802,

in

minifters,

and other parifh
if

Names of the Members.
John Chamier,

Cecil Smith,

John Kenworthey, William Jones,

John Mitford.

William Webb,

Charles Baker,

Alexander Falconar,

Thofe offers were

his exemption.
refufed,

and

he

was

compelled

fubmit to the operation.
Mr. Parneas Hari

to

having

opened the pleadings, was followed on the fame fide by Mr.

'THREIPLAND, of Whofe fpeech,
which took up above an hour and 2
half

க
heNe deli
ivery,,
‘§ very

and w

<f

which he expreffed
his
regret that

yhen ycung
ycung gentlemer
gentlen
ing, when

it fhoold have been rendered neceffengers on board ம் 4 miercha 16106 பகத்
fasy
[ for him, in difcharge ofof his his _ and entitled to every. degree of re
are not ‘foffered a
profeffional duty,to bring forward _ fpect andnd attention,
att
e- to purchafe their ‘exemption
6 injury
injt
and outrage, but ai
fituation and of the rank ‘of “gene _at the point of n

foch an accufation
necufation againit
age
ப
fendants, two of whom were

tlemen, Mr. Threipland faid he was

்

ப

from ~

1

fubmit to both, -

* {nittciently aware, that.the greater - the law of theca
namber of thofe to whem he ad- and to ‘teach thofe ho
were 1210...
Greffed himfelf, had crofled’, the rant of it before, that 1t extends its—

Equator morethan once, and that, _ proteing arm to thofe who travel.
many of them poffibly might have by water, #8 well as to” thofe | who. :
witneffed certain ridiculous proceed- journey by land, and will ro mo a
ings which not unfrequently take fuffer a paflenger tobe abufed and >
place on that eccafion, when any
mal-treated by a fet of failors on paiiengers happen to be on board. board a fhip, than in a mail coach

who haye never been fo far travel-. or other vehicle of the kind, by

ied on the ocean before.

ப்பா.

‘tem to which He alluded, if indeed

at could be called fuch, was one, in
bis opinion, which, even at the
bef,

and

when

mot

moderately -

adhered to, was © much more honoased in the breach than the obfervance.” “Bat though hé was of

this opinion, he could fafely fay

for iimfelf, and believed he could
wer for his client, that if the

proceedings on board the Sealeby

Cc, on the 23th of September,
2801, had been kept within rea,’
fonable boands, had Nepiune, as he
was ¢alled, and his attendant deities
confined themfelyes to throwing a
. few -palefulls of their own element

about the fhip, ér exated any mo-

erate fine or forfeit from thofe who
were landfmeh enough to prefer the’

comforts of a dry tkin} their proceedings would never have been the

Febjet of difcuffion or complaint
exer

at Nis

inftance,

or

the

in

fiance of Mr. Maw? in a court of
ஸு

thofe who have the guidance
of fuch
லு...
aS
Es
~Mr. Threipland then deferibed, °
inanimated language, the mannerin which feven or eight young gentle-

men, all of them deftined for an ho.
nourable profeffion, in the courfe of

which they would have to com-_
mand the brothers and friends of _
thofe who were fpeétators on the

occafion, (alluding to the1 (410210...
and other Indians by whom the
Was manned)

ducked,

were

tarred,

and fhaved, “as it

called, with part of an iron

which partook, he faid, of t

ture of a faw much more tha

fhip _

ஹம்.

was
of

-,

a razor; treatment to which ‘they ்
fubmitted, not becaufe they had no’ ©

objection to fuch beaftly ufage,

but becaufe they were ignorant to

what extent matters would be car-_

ried, and were perfuaded to believe
a all refiftance would be ineffec.
tual.
ictal:

But with refpeé to the plaintiff,

from the firt
;

moment
பவல்

that the

00௩.

்)

சி
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‘proceedings reached
formly
detérmination
for one, would not fubmit
fon to what he conceiveda

declared
that he,
his perferies of

Toe

otherwife be accounted his misfor© tune. It was an extremely deli.
— cate part of the tafk he had to per“form, but he felt himfelf obliged to

“ftate, that though the plaintiff had _,
dignities, unworthy of any’ ‘no reafon to comiplain of nature in
gentleman to put up with, though ‘other refpeéts, he had the misfor-

he was perfectly ready and willing,

as he always added, to pay any forfeit that was ufual,

மு டுப்

or could be re-

ப

Here Mr. Threipland begged

to

draw the attention of the court to
the chara@ter and general conduct
of his cliént, infifting that, in proportion as his mind and manners, his
habits and his rank in’ life entitled
him to refpect and attention, in that
proportion was the aggravation of.

the injuryof which he complained.

Having with this view fpoken of
Mr. Maw in terms of the ‘higheft
eulogium, as one whofe whole condu€ and deportment teftified that

he had not only been bors, but
what was of {till greater import-—
ance, bred a gentleman, and argued
that from this alone it was impoilible not to anticipate
his decided
averfion to becoming

vidtim

the butt and

of’ the low-bred,

bratal

tune

‘much

to

be

fhrink

born. with

and

one arm fo

diftorted,

that

though not entirely deprived of its
ufe,

‘the circumftance

would have

been an infuperable objection
his appointment

to ,

as a cadet, if his

application had not come recommended by fuch marked and ftrik. —
ing teftimonies in favour of his miitary character and exertions, that the court of directors, with that attention to merit 4nd to the honour
‘of their own fervice which had

raifed it to fuch high refpectability, .
unanimoufly refolved thatthe de~-

feét in queition fhould be no obfta~

cle’ to the plaintiff’s preferment.
Not only did they do this, but
fhewing, in the midft of the vatt
concerns which prefs for their attention, that the profperity of a
meritorious young gentleman.about.
by them was an
to be employed

object not too fmall to attract their

regard, they were at pains to accompany. Mr, ‘Threipland. added company their intimation of Mr.
that his client had held fituations of Maw?’s appointment with a parti-

fport, in prefence of a whole fhip’s

truft and confidence in the military

fervice of his native country during
the recent rebellion in Ireland, and

had acquitted himfelf in the field,

on every occafion, with a degree of
gallantry and

good

conduct, which

it falls to the lot of few fo young

to have an opportunity of difplaying. With thefe fucts, as to the
plaintiff’s profeffional reputation
and acquirements, the defendants
were, one and all of them, well
acquainted.
Indeed, to every one
who faw him, Mr. Maw carried a
proof of unqueftionable profeffional

Merit, even in that which

might

cular ftatement of the reafons which

had influenced them in his favour;
in eonfequence of which he had.
not been many days in the country
when he was promoted to the rank
of lieutenant in the ferviceThis, Mr. Threipland faid, was:
not the only reafon which had conquered his reluG@tance to make the
deformity he had been {peaking
of, a topic of fach public ob.
fervation and remark. — Befides

giving the plaintiff’s fuperior claim

to be protected from every perfonal

attack,

ic could

every one
e

not

but

occur to

at all acquainted with
human

~

க

76°
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human; nature, that though Mr. fourth mate of
of the additional a
Maw had reafon to.be proud

the

fince he had fo: > officer,” woul
defe& in queftion,
“honourably
furmounted
its confe- the plaintiff's {uppls
them
fupplying
allUi ofof them
quences, ftill it could not be very..with fpirits on t fhip’s arrival at
pleafant for him to have ‘it, rudely . Bombay. Neither to be won by ட்
expofed to public view, and leaft of intfeaties, however, nor inumidated |
all to the view of thofe whe, in-. by threats, the gang immediarely
ftead of compaflionating the mif- began attempting to force open the
fo
fortune with the feelings natural. door, but not fucceeding ‘in this

to generous minds, might be. apt
to'turn it into derifion, and make it
heighten the reft of ‘their brutal
fatxrnalia, by holding it forth to
ridicule.
Having

thus

paved the way, as

ke trofted, not impertinently, for a

defcription of what his client had
- undergone, Mr. Threipland ftated
the circiimftances

to the court in

a manner highly to the credit of

|

eafily as they expected, they all, with _
one accord, went on deck, as if on
purpofe to get farther orders and.
frefh inftru¢tions : “Mr. Raymond
accordingly, the sd mate, defired
fome of them to go below and take

the door off the hinges, and fuggefted that others might

way in at the port.

make rheir

While one

party went down with a carpenter .
for the fir of thefe purpofes, a

his own feelings, and with manifet failor of the name of Edwards was
effet on the feelings of all who) Tet down the fide of the fhip, branheard him.
it appeared

from his ftatement

that the plaintiff, after making repeated offers, both of money and {piits to the men,

on condition

of

difhing a naked cutlafs in one
hand, while he held a bludgeon 18.
the other.
By the affiftance of the
latter weapon the plaintiff’s port,

which he was not failor enovgh to.

the

Know how to faften properly, was.
Edwards ftretching
the arm which held the eutlafs into

treated them to take his moncy,

the fame inftant rofhing in “at the

fal, on his pars, whieh was {trong-

door.
The whole armed gang now
preffcd round the plaintiff, andvafter ,

their not inolefting him, and finding:

thefe offers contemptuoully rejected, ' lifted up, and
fhut himfelf-up

in his cabin;

door of which he barricadoed with. the cabin, madéthrnfts therewith
trunks and boxes. the beft way he in every direGion, which Mr.
awas able, ufing the farther precauMaw, for fome time, parried with,
tion of lowering his ‘port, to pre- his fword ; and though he could, at
vent intrufion from without. After this period, with great eafe, have.
remaining fome time in this fate of ‘either Rabbed or fhot his affailant,
imprifonment, without light or air, he abftained from doing him an
and that under the line, and ducing - injury.
Indeed, the piftols wit
‘the hotteft part ef the day, the
which he armed himfelf, and which ~
party, whofe charaGers had all been
he now fired off, in hopes of proeaft before-hand, came to his door,
tecting himfelf from farther outrage,
and with eaths and imprecations
were loaded with powderonly. No
infifted on immediate “admifiion,
fooner, however, were they ‘both
‘This he refolutely refuled to grant, difeharged than Edivards made a
but with the fame breath again en. leap into the cabin, his affociates
at
and leave him unmolefted ; a propo-

ly feconded by Mr. Patterfon,. the

wrefting his fword from

the only
hand.

-

இ

நிரடி நிக்குற
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ore and > “and brdifes ill extremely painful,

‘There he “had recourfe to’ the furgeon of the

“clung for fot

the poftof

hopes.
~ the cuddy door, and feeing no hopes.
ry,

of, protection,

-

from the firft and t

_ were upon déck, called out in the

fhip’s affiftance, who would inform
the- court in what ftate he found

him, and in“ particular of which
arm he moft ‘complained; for, with
the cowardice of malice as well as

loudeft and moft anxious manner its crvelty, faid Mr. Threipland,
by whom’he was attackfor the captain of the fhip, who, "the raffians
from the unfortunate circumftance ed, feemed to find peculiar fatisfac_ of the door of his apartment being tion in making him fenfible of that
fhut at the moment,

joined to the

_ great noife which prevailed with_ out, heard nothing, as he afterwards declared, of this appeal to
his. protection, which otherwife
_

there could be no’ doubt,

from his

misfortune, which, with-generous
minds, would have been ‘his furett

fafeguard and beft protettion againit
every ‘approach towards perfonak
infult.
்
;
From the confideration of what

_ difapprobation of the proceedings, _the plaintiff ‘had ‘undergone, Mr.
when informed of them, would not
_ have been made in vain.
~ Such was now the agitation of
the plaintiffs mind, that he actually
madeian attempt to efcape from far-

ther outrage by throwing

himfelf

over-board, and would have effected
his fatal purpofe, if it-had not been

for the ative humanity of his friend
Mr, Patterfon.
But neither the

Thretpland

next

adverted

to the

pollible apologies, for vindication
was out of the queftion, which might

be fet up for the defendants.
In the cafe of fhips manned entirely by European failors, thofe
who permitted fuch proceedings had.
to urge the anvefement they afford-

ed toa whole fhip’s company.

This.

leafe. He was torn from his hold—
dragged along the quarter. deck to
the waite, and forcibly fixed ina

was to be fure aboat as abfurd and
puerile an argument in favour of the
practice as could weil be imagined;
but even this defence, weak and
and futile as it was, the defendants,
Mefirs, Learmonth and Raymond,
had ndt torefort to on this occafion;
for, except the immediate ators in

boat, half full of filthy water, which

that

pain he-had already undergone, nor

his evidently preferring death itfelf
to farther indignity, had the effect

- Of procuring him any fefpite or re-

hadjbeen placed there for the bufi_hefs of the day. . His eyes, being
bandaged ‘with a dirty napkin, a

AFaufeous compofition of tar and pitch
Was rubbed over his face, and taken

off again by means of the rufty hoop
already mentioned.

Pufhed back

He

was then

with violence into the

boat, and there held ftruggling for
fome feconds with his head beneath

the water,—In confequence of this
treatment the plaintiffkepthis bed the

whole remaining part of the day,
And next morning, finding his fores
©

‘fcené

மீ

elegant

recreation

which he had deferibed, ‘there was
nota man, He believed, on board the
fhip, the reft of the crew being, without exception, natives of India, whe

could extra@ the flighteft entertainment from any part of the cere- mony.

The fhip’s company affem-

bled, no doubt, in great numbers, to

‘he fpectators of what was going forward;

but

he

thanked

God

they

evidently fhewed they had yet to
Jearn'to take delight in feemg an
Enolith officer fo let down, and fo

abuied, by the lowelt and- vilet of
e Naren

his

.

his own
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countrymen. | How long: ings juttified by வா, _ Even ad.
mitting the plea to

_ they might
to feel in this
_ Amanner, were it poflible for fuch proceeding to be lightly treated ina
-court of juftice,he could not fay 3 but of this he was certain, that thofe
who inftigated and encouraged fuch.

‘tended for, Mr.’

it would afford

He knew of-no cuftom
_ legalize த பட cr

the cuftom alluded to
outrage. |
had lafled for ten’ thoufand years,

_, atrocities in prefence of fuch a fhip’s.
company, did their utmoft to weaken

and never a whifper of complaint
been heard concerning it.

a hold which he conceived it the
bounden duty of every man at all
conneGed with India to do his ut-

it would not have this e
it was well known that

moft to ftrengthen, by every. means
in his power.

டட

them

vindication in. a court 0:

்

as it was called, had long been put

So much for confulting the ampfe. a ftop to, from a fenfe
of its improment of the crew; and it would be priety, in nine fhips out of ten that
readily admitted, that it would not _mavigated the feas, ‘This alone was
have been extremely amufing for fufficient to ftop the current. of prea:
thofe

concerned

in

the

affault,

if

Mr. Maw had ran. one of them
through the body, and blown out
the brains of another; and that he
might have done both with perfect
impunity, there could not be adoubr,
attacked as he was, with illegal
weapons, and in his own

cabin, his

houfe for the timé-being, which it
_ is the proud prerogative of every
Britith fubje€t to confider as his
cattle, which even thofe who are
armed with thé authority of the
law dare not prefume to enter forcibly, except in purfuit.
of a felon.
Tt turns out then, faid Mr, Threip_

{cription in its fayour—But again, |
admitting that certain preceedings |
do take place on board all merchantmen

on

crofling the

line,

the fhip, as no man of common ‘hu-

manity would a brute. To fay that
proceedings fuch as thefe are cuftomary, would be fucha fatyr on
the navy, and the merchant
rifk of

an ation

of

“tion at the inflance of
officers on deck, Meffrs. Learmouth
of every thip within
and Raymond; but, in proportion as
court.
they fhould have been dif. gufted and
‘There was but one

it to the utmoft

in

the defence of

beft protection, in that meafure was

_..thetr offence, and in that meafure
the court he knew would take efpe.
cial care fhould be their punifhment.
But it might befaid, perhaps, the

defendants conceived their proceed.

fervice

in particular, that he who fhould be
bold enough to affert it, would run

fafe at the fame time were, the two

one entitled by fo many. ties to their

it is »

the cuftom to break open pafiengers
doors, to attack them with naked
cutlaffes, to refufe their offers of
money, to drag and tear them abouw

land, that the only perfons amufed and the

not amufed, in proportion as they
abufed their authority into an engine of oppreflion, inflead of exerting.

it could

not furely be contended that

deration,

defama-

every officer
fight of the
ப்
other confi-

Mr. Threipland faid, to

which he would folicit attention.
Two of the defendants being of the
rank

ef gentlemen,

it could

not

efcape the court, that it would have
Occurred to many young men, efpe-

cially of the plaintiff’s profeffion, to

have reforted to a very different
mode. of redrefs. But Mr. Maw
had too much refpeét for the Jaws
of his country, and knew. befides
with
ந்

\

deflate,” By ர சயன

சடம்.

brought the ay if he could be

fe tote the
he barbai
Gar

cies Of faid to : have fuff ered any, upon him.

enge to which he alluded. By
elf.
It was the character of Britith
o fe
failors to revolt
at fuch defiance.
i__ fulfilling his expeétations, 9 Aly
he believedhe might fay of the ‘In sefpe tothe two mates, Mr.

_ public én the occafion, the

court” Learmouth and Mr. Raymond, they

would do mere to check a practice, © ‘were mere paffive {pe@ators, Ic
which could not be fufficiently de- ‘was to be remembered that they
_ precated, than any court or any jury were not now anfweriug for a neg.
had yet performed. _ Burt really, if

166 of duty to a fuperior officer—

young men of high {pirit find, when

Mr} Learmouth, fo far fromintend_ ing injary, had taken the watch
from Mr. Maw’s pocket for the

they have been at all the trouble,
and all the expence of bringing
their grievances in regular fhape,

before acourt of juftice, the redrefs
they meet with 1s inadequate to the

wrongs they fuftained, he would
not fay an excufe is furnifhed them
- for taking revenge into their own
| hands, ¢* God forbid, faid Mr.
- Threipland, I fhould prefume to fay
"that, in this prefence, or to think it,

No pre-

but this I will fay, and cannot avoid

who had come to india, at an early

thinking, very poor encouragement

period of their lives, had undergone
the ceremony Without its ever haying difturbed their repofe. In the
lite of a fatlor there were few
days of recreation.
5

indeed is held oat to them, to refort to. the laws

_ Here evidence

of their country.”

was adduced

in

fapport of the plaintiff’s cafe.

__Mr.Dowpeswe.t, upon the part
of the defendants, obferved, that no

particular

injury

was

proved to

_ have been done to Mr. Maw.—The
other paffengéers who had not croffed

the line, voluntarily underwent the

If the play was a little more rough
than a game at blind man’s buit
with a party of fine ladies, and theperfumes not quite fo grateful, it
might have been fubmitted to without complaint—should the court be

confi-

of opinion that the ceremonies ought

had ‘fo long prevailed, thar if it did

be productive of evil confequences—
the ends of public juftice would be

defendants, it would he trufted ex-

anfwered by the fmalleft damages.
The defendants, it had been proved,
were not able to pay large damages.

ceremonies

of the day,

dered them as a joke.

_

purpofe of preferving it.

cedent quarrel between Mr. Learmouth, Mr. Raymond, and Mr.
‘Maw had been proved—No iff will
exerted towards him—No degtadation or difgrace thought of —Neither
ought a circumftance of this kind to
be fuppofed to bring difgrace or degradation upon any man—Mott men

and

The cultom

Bot amount ro a juftification of the

empt them from the payment of any

confiderable damages. —General notice had been given by capt. Gardiner, that if any paffenger difliked

to partake of the paftimes of the day,

he might go into his, (capt. Gar-

diner’s) cabin.—Mr. Maw, inftead

_ of availing himfelf of fuch protec.
fon, had come
upon deck
5
ட armed

‘to be fupprefled, and that they might

Mr. Learmouth gaining, bya lite of

danger and hardthip, only 140 ru-

pees per month, and Mr. Raymond
only 100 per month.
The Recorpzr delivered the

judgement of the court to the following 012012

The
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00070 highly approve of the . account, fab
4 plain
if in having- ‘The
plaintiff
~ brought the prefent action.
16

~ gondué ofof the’

it © the fame again.
sfufed to fubi fubmi

- mirth in which failors ufaall

dulge themfelves in croffing the line— fai

"4s attended with no material incon-— have been

venience to others, Mr. Threipland

has with ju‘t propriety faid, he

மிர்

to

pr

But his offers were
“his exed,empthiion.cabin,
where ‘he had

would be the laft to check it, and, - en refuge, is btoke open, and he
if fuch had been the cafe, he fhould ‘is dragged out in fpite of all refitthave been reprehenfible in advifing
It de
the prefent action. In that T agree, which has been defcribed..

ance, t0 undergo the

not indeed appear
that he fuffered
greater violence than the other gen- .
tlemen, or that he received any
highly proper that it fhould be re- ‘very impor

but when indulgence of one man’s

mirth is made the medium of vioIence or injury to another, it is

ftrained, and that the injured party
fhould refort to the laws of his
eountry for redrefs. Something has
been faid of juftifying or at leaft
extenuating the proceedings complained of on the ground of cuftem
and ufage.
I hope, however, it
never will be fuppofed that this
court can entertain the idea that,
euflom

or ufage

can

legalize,

or

- juftifyoppreffion or injuitice of any
kind.
The proceedings, however,
“in the prefent inftance, feem to have

“been carried much beyond even former ufage. Captain Gardiner, who
unfortunately was in his cabin at
the time, (and who I with had been
on deck, where his prefence might

the dirt and

perfonal
injury, but
to which he was_

filth

fubjected was extreme in the higheft
degreé, and added to injury, the|
greateft infult to the feelings of a—
gentlémans —
a
The queftion is, whether the —
charge is brought home to the de- |
fendants, Learmouth and Raymond,

the firft and third officers? and we
think it is.

It is not neceffary that

the violence fkould have been committed by their immediate hands—
if they were privy. to, and prefent,
and condurring in the general defign, it is fufficient, and there is fuf-

ficient evidence not only te fhew
that they were fo, but that they
encouraged it. LLearmouth, the firft

have re{trained any improper vio-

officer, when the plaintiff afks per-

lente,) admits that the treatment
the plaintiff received was highly

miffion to go to his cabin, fays, he
tay go there if he pleafes, but that
he will not be fafe there.
And
Raymond, when he is gone to his’
cabin, gives orders to the gang to _

improper, and that he would not have

fuffered ic if he had been prefent;
capt. Speake, who has ‘repeatedly
croffed the line, fays he never witneffed fuch treatment as this gentleman received, and that he would
not, on any account, have fuffered
fuch on board his fhip; and all the
~ other paffengers. who voluntarily
underwent the fame fort of treat.
ment, from their ignorance of the
extent fo which it would be carried, agree in பத they would .on ng.-

bring him tp again; and sighed
faying the door was faft, he tells

them’ to get in through the door or
port, which orders are both immedi-

ately carried into execution. Both.
Learmouth and Raymond are prefent on deck during the whole of
the violence which the plaintiff fuf-

fers, Learmouth himfelf, as one of |

the witnefigs- fays, firft throwing a
‘bucket *
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Lawrence Dundas Campbelh

EGYPT.
Although Egypt is not, geogtaphically confidered, a part of Afia; yet from its intimate connexion, in all ages, with that quarter
its civil hiftory and commerce, as'to its {cience
ent on us, not only to embrace in our view of
tant tranfactions in that country, but likewife
publications as treat either of its antiquities, or

of the globe, as well in regard to
and literature, it appears incum~Afiatic affairs all the moft importo give an account of fuch new
off its prefent condition. Some ob-

11201 have hitherto prevented us from fulfilling our intentions on this head.

oe

we hope, in our next volume, to be able to prefent our readers with a py
fummary of ali the principal public occurrences which have happened in Ata,

Egypt, from the period at which

our work

commenced, to the ee

including
he a 1803; and alfo to give a review ef every book that has been publithed, re«

time.
within that
Egypt, aise
ecting ce
we can only

in aie

(eh

infert under

this head

a few articles,

os

eee:

immediately connected with the primary obje& of our publication, or of fs
a
nature as to demand our notice, from the fentiments of indignation and es
muft univerfally
ae the amazing and enormous atrocity of the actions related,
:
xeite,

The accounts of the operations and triumphs of the Britifh army in Egypt are far to
voluminous to infert in detail: we muft therefore confine the relation of thofe inte»

tefting and glorious events, to the limits of our propofed fummary-
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The army, under the¢ommand of

Major-general Baird,

which

bad

failed from India in the latter end of

the month of December 1800, in
+E ey

ordes

va
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hy

order to co-operate witl
Britith
army in Hgypt, had been very mach
dglayed by contrary winds in-the

:

néh), where he arrived on the 30th

of June, and immediatel
the march of the remaining

divi-

fos

Red Sea, and did not reach Coffire -fions, facilitating their paflage, by

till the sth of June 180i. A di- eftablifhing pofts at the different
vifion of troops from the Cape were: wells in the defert, and digging
ordered to join him in the Red Sea. others ; iffuing at the fame time the
General’ Baird’s obje& was to following orders for the regulation
land at Suez, and a& according to of the march of each fucceeding
ஆடக்
ன்
. thofe circumftances he fhonld be- ‘column.
:
come acquainted with there, fince
at fucha diftance no pofitive opera-

tions could have been

Memoranpums

prefcribed.

The hope was, however, always
entertained, that he would arrive in
time to affift the European army,

even in debarkation, by dividing
the French force. Unfortunately
the monfoon had commenced before
his entrance: into the Red Sea, in
the month cf April,, and at was
found impoffible to gain his deftination; but learning et Juddah the faucceiles of the Hneglifh on the 21t of
March, which intelligence had been

for Lieut. Col.

CarRuTHers.
Camp,

Coffire, Fuly 20, 180%.

“You will proceed with the detachment under your orders,

on the

evening of-the 20th inft.

to the

new wells, diftance about 11 nailes.
The wells area little off the road,
therefore-be careful not to pafs them,
nor allow your camels and baggage
to mifs them.
An officer’s party

is ftationed at che avells.. Ons your!
arrival there,

which will be

about

eleven o’clock at night, you fhould
tranfmitted to him by Admiral
notallow your men toftraggle about,
Blankett, he determined to land at : Or keep each other awake, as a good
Coffire, and brave the difficulties of night’s reft will enable them to make

thedelert, in the hopes of affording

a confidercble fupport to General
Hatchinfon, and contributing to
the final conqueft of the country.
~Onthe sth of June he arrived at
Coffire, and found colonel Marray,
the adjutant. gcneral, who hid pre-‘ceded him, and reached that poft
with avery {mall advanced guard
on the 1th of May; but the greater part of the army was ftill miiing,

and none of the troops from the
Cape nad arrived.
Anxious, however, to promote the general fer.
vice, he employed himfelf in prepiring the

nieans

for enabling

his

army to pafs the defere, in which

he was affifted by the Vizier’s fr.
mauns ; and in a fhort time he faw

himfelf provided with 5000 camels:

, Having

the march of the next night with
more

alacrity.

In»

the

morning,

half a pint of wine fhould be iffued
toeach man, and their rice, which
they muft cook for that day and the
following.
:
;
. The men’s canteens fhould be
filled with congu, or the water in
which rice has ‘been boiled ; and.
juit previous to their marching, another half pint of wine thould be
given them, to mix with their con-

gu.

‘The men fhould be kept in

their tents, and as
during the heatof
The muffecks,
will be filled up at
fhould haveleaked

quiet as poflible
the day.
or water. bags,
the wells, if any
outs
spas

As you will find plenty of water.

at the wells,. of cdurfe you will not
sade the neceflary difpoi. © ufe any of the water
carried. front

“tions, he fet out for Cunei (or Kin.

this.

But be extremely

careful of
yout

ச்
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your muffecks, that they do not get

the wells to Moilah:

ought to be done with a tent pole.

fions cooked for one

foras there is

damaged, — particularly in lifting
them on and off the camels, which

no water until you arrive at Legaitte, you muft carry your provi-

On the evening of the gift you
will proceed half way to Moilah,
“which is about $3 or 34 miles from

very careful of your watet. Your
next march is to Legaitte, where
you will

day, and be

find water and provifions.

You may halt there aday and night
the wells; therefore,
it ntceflary. Your two
from the wells at five o’clock in the if you find
Ghinna,
if you

evening,
night,

and march

you

ftart

till twelve at

will have marched

172

miles (at the rate of two miles and

a half an hour), or half way to Moi-

Jah. You will halt there, and in
the morning iffue half a pint of wine
per man, and the rice. which was

cooked

the preceding day.

No

water isto be had at this halting

“place ; you will therefore iffue to,
the troops and followers, from your

cafks and muffecks, a proportion of
Two gallons of water for
water.
each man isfent with you, with an
You fhould
allowance for leakage.

therefore in the morning iffue a gal-

Jon per man, and fill the canteens in
If
the evening before you march.
to
water
have
ftill
you find you

{pare, you will iffue it at your difcretion. On the evening of the 22d
you will proceed to Moulah, where

you will find an officer’s party.
Water and provifions are to be had

You will indent on the
there.
commiffary for two days provifions,
to be carried with you, to ferve on
:
the way to Legaitte.
_ Tf you find your men much fa-

tigued, you may halt one day and

night at Moilah, and on the following evening you will proceed to

the advanced wells, about nine miles
beyond Moilah; there you will fll
upyour muflecks,

and cook rice for

Your next
the following day.
march is half way to Legaitte,

which is about 35.miles from the adYou will take the
vanced wells.
fame. precautions and meafures on

this march, ‘as directed in that from

next marches carry you to

diftance 28 miles.

Every halting day the camel-drivers are to receive 40 comaffes

for each camel; the deputy quartermafter- general will advance the mo=

ney if you require it; 450 comafies

You will
are equal to one dollar.
endeavour to conciliate the drivers
as much as poffible, left they defert.
One head.man will have the charge
and direétion of them, and you will

give your orders through him.

You will write to me from the
New Wells, Moilah and Legaitte,
mentioning any inconveniences or
impediments you may have met
with, and whether you halt, that
the fucceeding divifions may be

You will find. frefh:,

guided by it..

meatat Moilah and Legaitte, which
you will iffue to your men, alfo fpirits, as your wine mutt be nfed only
on marching days, at the rate of one’

pint per man.

You will endeavour to diffuade
your men from drinking a great
quantity of water, which has been
}
found very hurtful and weakening
{tations
thofe
at
are
you
when
and
where water can be had, your men
to fil
fhould be marched to the wells
,
their canteens morning and evening

and no more fhould be allowed.

At

cook
thofe places where they cannot

be pertheir vi@tuals, they mutt
the
cooked
foaded to eat what was
othernot
will
they
as
day before,
fuezeedwife be able to perform the

ing march
weaknefs.
+ 12

through faintnefs

and

Ronte

~

க

ரதா

நரம ரு மர்ரே,

ம...

Route from Coffire to Ghinua.
Coffite to the New Wells....11 miles, water may be hid.
Half way to Moilah........ மு லன் no water.

eee nee temas nie water and provifions.
MOT
g miles, water may be had.
Advanced சி. பட
Half way to Legaitte....... 19......no water.

்

:
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The troops had furmounted a
great variety of difficulties, and
manifefted a very extraordinary {pirit of perfeverance in paffing the defert. It was not till the latter end

of July that this army had affembled,
and even

then

were miffing,

fome

detachments

_

On the 26th of Auguft they reach.
ed Grand

Caire;

the whole of the
having left fome
embarked on the
confifting ef the

and

on the gyth

Coffire army, after
troops in Gizah,
Nile ;- part of it,
g6th regiment and

fome fepoys, being ordered to Da-

~“mietta,

_

and the reft to Rofetta,

Previous to their.departure from
Cairo, Major-general Baird iffued
the following addrefs to the army
under his command :
வரத்:
MORNING GENERAL ORDERS.
Camp, Rhoda Hand,

Aug. 28, 18௦7,

~ £¢In communicating his majefty’s
moft gracious approval of the fervices of the army in Egypt, Majorgeneral Baird has the farisfaCtion ta
Know, that the trocps under hig
command participate in his feelings ;

J. Monrresor, Lieut. Col.
the advantages which muft ever re.
fult from order, difcipline, and mis
litary fyftem.
“6 It becomes not troops from 182

dia, who, in every fituation, have
f{upported the national charaéter of
determined

and

difciplined

valour,

*toenvy the reputation which has
followed the footeps of the army
of England, from the fhores to the

capital of Egypt; but the majorgeneral 1s perfuaded that they defire
to emulate it.
்
se The war is not yet termi-

nated; the enemy poffefs the only

harbour and the ftrongeft fortrefs in
the country.

Their fervices in the

field are required in the execution
of their duty.
He has no hefitation in declaring, that, under the
guidance of that able officer the
commander in chief, he has the

fullef{ reliance on their fupporting

the charaGter of Britith foldiers,
by their gallantry, difcipline, and
ftri&t attention to uniformity of
fyftem in all
movements.”?

formation
;

of

field
மய

that they rejoice in the honour that
their brothers in arms have fo defervedly gained; that they regret
the lofs of that great and good man
the late commander
in chief; that
they lament the unavoidable circum.

This brave army, which, by its
perfevering fpirit, had furmoanted
every difficulty that interrupted its
progrefs, whofe courage was ready
to encounter any dangers that might
prefent themfelves, and whofe dif.
cipline would haye infured them
victory, arrived too late in Egypt

that they feel, with the fullett force,

its chara¢ter,

ftances which prevented their join.
ing in the glorious conflid 5 and:

to prove

the more active part of

The battle of the

twenty

நருறுளு தாரார் மர உளர்;
\

- twenty-firtt of March. had

been

’ fought, while they were yet on
their voyage from India.
In the evening of the 1ft of September general Baird and colonel
Achmuty arrived at general Hurchinfon’s tent.

ay

5

The Sgth had fuf-

fered moft feverely during its ftay
at Gizah, from the dyfentery and
opthalmia, nearly the whole of the
officers and men being affected with
the latter malady. Several officers

indeed, the general magnificence of

the eftablifhment of the Indian.
army was fo different from what
they had been azcuftomed to fee in
general Hutchinfon’s, that the con-

traft could not fail of being ftriking. But general Baird proved to
them alfo, that his troops were not
enfeebled, or himfelf rendered inactive, by thefe fuperior comforts.

Every morning at day-light he
‘manceuvred his army for feveral

had alfo died fuddenly, after enter- : hours,-and in the evening again
ing a room, locked up by the formed his’ parade. “Never “were
finer men feen than thofe which
French, in Murad Bey’s houfe. The Indian army, in very fine compofed this force, and no fol-

. order, difembarked and encamped
near Aboumandour,
Whilft at
Rhoda this army had attraéted
much furprife and admiration.—

diers could
order. —

poilibly

The colleted
the troops from

be

in higher

force, including
the Cape (about

The Turks were aftonifhed at the. 1200) amounted to 5226 rank and
novel fpettacle of men of colour be- file, and was compofed of the fol-

ing fo well difciplined and trained:

lowing regiments and corps:

Royal வருக சரத அபதல? 2 உட்க . Captain Beaver.
. Captain Browne.
Bengal horfe artillery, ..
. Captain Fleming.
Bengal foot ditto,
Madras’
Bombay —

—=*iditto, 4
ditto,

re.

ee.

. Major Bell.

. Captain Powell.

Royal engineers.—Bengal ditto.—Madras ditto.—Bombay

:
Madras pioneers.
His Majeity’s sth light dragoons,

ditto.—

Ae Captain Hawkers.

Lieutenant-colonel Quarrel. _
10th foot,
Lieutenant-colonel Carruthers.
Gift ditto, ........
Colonel Ramfay.
sothditto, -.......
Lieutenant-colonel Lloyd.
86thditto, ........
Colonel Beresford.
ள்ள)
res... Bengal volunteers, native infantry, : : Captain Michie.
. Major Holmes.
it Bombay regiment ditto,
Major Laurefton.
7th ditto =
ditto,
-—
———_—1+_—எ
பைப்
——__—_—.-

The refpeCtive quota furnithed by the different eftablifhments to which
thefe corps belonged, is thus to be divided:

Eaft India Company’s artillery, &c.
native troops, ...++++-+
= itto

King’s troops, .....+ ++

தது

கடட

கக வக

உட

உ.
டக

டட

உக

உ

௬௬

pace

Mex.
448
1940
2858
5226
வையம்.
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re

by a great number of others full of
grandees,

janiffaries, attendants,

&c, &c.

The morning being re-

markably fine, heightened the inte-

eft of the feene. _ The effect of the
Turkifh mufic on the water,

with

the gay appearance of the various
flags and pendants, was traly ftriking.

Add to the reflection,

arifing

from a confcious proper pride, on a
Britifh,

and a Britifh Afiatic army

from ‘ Further Ind,” drawn up on
- the banks of Old Father Nile to do
honour to the

Ottoman

crefcent,

nearly ‘Turkifh, afforded him much

-

pleafure, efpecially in che Battle of —
Prague, in which Kotzwarrow has
introduced one of their national airs -

as the quick ftep.

The eyes of the —

janiflaries kindled at hearing their
favourite call to battle.

“« After being entertained
for a
_confiderable time in this manner, and
much civilities exchanged on both
fides, the pacha rofe to take leave.
The general thenrequefted his highnefs, and his! principal officers, to

accept “of fome

arms of Englith

workmanfhip, confifting of fufees,
and you will, I think, envy us,—
as well as regret, in no common de- _ piftols, &c.
He alfo prefented the
gree, your abfence on fuch an occa- pacha with fome jewels fet in the
dion.
மஞ்
eaitern mode.
:
=
«Qn his highnefs leaving the
‘<The pacha ௦0 1800102௫௭6 16
ceived by two of the general’s ftaff. A gateway, the general having ordered
falute of cannon immediately comtwoof the fineft Mocha bulls to be
there, begged his acceptance of
menced, the troops formed ina‘{treer,
prefentedarms, and the bands began

them.

‘This laf&t prefent the pacha

to play. Hishighnefs feemed highly

feemed highiy pleafed with, as the
pleafed, bowed to the officers as he _ breed is unknown in Turkey.
he
paffed with much urbanity, and fre- humps on their flloulders eceafioned
quently remarked to the pacha of the many obfervations from the attendAlbanians, and the other great off. ° ants.
cers of his fuite, the fineand martial
- © The general having accompanied
appearance of the foldiery; the fe- the pacha a few yards towards the ripoys

attracted much attention.

A

few yards from head-quarters, (formerly the country houfe of Murad
Bey,) the general, accompanied by
the principal officers of the army,
met the pacha ; and after welcoming
him to the garrifon, and the ufual

compliments having paffed, <the
whole proeceflion entered the grand
faloon, which had been »previoufly
ornamented in the Turkifh ftyle,
with

divars,

carpets,

&c.

Here

the officers formed a circle, and coffee, fherbet, &c. were ferved up to
his highnefs and {uite in the eaftern
ftyle; the band of the g6th regi-.
ment playing all the time. With
the mufic the pacha feemed particu-

larly delighted. We remarked that
the tambourine and triangle, being

ver, his highnefs requefted he might

go no farther; he expreffed himfelf
highly gratified with his reception,
and again repeated his profeflions of
friendfhip, and anxious with to-af-fift the army in their march acrofs
the defert ; he then embarked under
the former honours and falute,
«* The general, on this particular
occafion, and in compliment to the
pacha, wore the order of the crefcent and diamond

aigrette prefented

him by the grand fignior..

The of- °

ficers of thé army alfo wore their
medals.

:

:

. “Having thus detailed to you this
ceremony,

I fhall not intrude

lon- -

ger on your patience; and only add,
that, from the cordial and friendly

difpofition of the pacha,-I think we —
;
a

ய

-

XS
“

- RETURN OF THE INDIAN AR
8

this

AY FROM EGYPT.

git”

rduous march - fional abilities

e defert of Siez without

ifliculty ; smd unattended by

gues avd hardihips fo fefelt, yet fo nobly furmounted,
by our brave fellows, in the former

ordeal from the fhores of the Red

‘Sea acrofs the arid’and burning de-

- fert of the Thebaid.”’

ate

of _major-2eneral
Bairdhaveacquired. But it is a
juftice Lowe to hi, 2nd the troops
he brought under his comman] from

India, to teltify to your exe-llency

the very full farisfa@ion they have
given me on every occafion fince I
had the honour of having them un-

der my command.

“Their excellent difcipline and
obedience, and their patience (under
great fadigues and hardthips), have
Fort William, July 31, 1802,
_“ Major-general Baird, command- ‘ been equalled by their highly exem_
ing the forces employed in the late plary condué in the corre® and reexpedition from India to Egypt, ar- gular difcharge of every duty of
tived this day at the prefidency, at- foldiers; and though they may la
ment that circumitances rendered ,
tended by the governor-general’s
' flate-boats, and was received, on his- it impoffikle for them to have taken
GENERAL

landing

at

ORDERS.

Chaundpaul

Ghaut,

by

a part in the brilliant ations jn this

the officers of his excellency’s ftaff,

country during the lait campaign, it
muft be a fatisfaction for them to
know, that their fervices in Egypt
the highly honourable
tcltimony have been as important and eflential
borne by_major-general the earl of .to their country as thofe of their
rother foldiers, that gained fuch
. Cavan, to the fervices of majoreneral Baird, and of the troops diftinguifhed victories in it.
© Thave requefted of them to
tom theeftablifhment of India, lateaccept of my humble approbation,
ly employed in Hgypr.
“ Under a grateful impreffion of and very beft thanks, aadI beg
the important aid derived to the leavé to recommend general Baird
common caufe of our country, by the and them ftrongly to your excellen—
able and fuccefsful conduct of the ex- cy’s notice.”
pedition from India to Egypt, his
excellency is pleafed to order, that Entertainment erven by the Goverhonorary medals be conferred on all
nor-General to the Officers of the

_“ The governor-general, in council, derived fincere fatisfation from

the native commiffioned and non-

commiffioned officers, troopets, and
fepoys, golandauze and gun lafcars,

who have been employed on fervice

in Egypt.??

On the gth Augu®, his excellency the moft noble the governor-general entertained at breukfaft, in the
new

Extrag of the Earl of
Letter to his Excellency
vernor-General, alluded
above Orders 3 dated

Cavan’s
the Gotoin the
Alexan-

aria, May 6, 1802.
-“ Tam fenfible no opinion of mine

£an Increafe

Iudian Army, Fe.

the very high and de-

government-houfe,

neral Baird

and

army returned from Heypt, together
with all the principal inhabitants
of

the Danifh fettlement of Serampore.
Ateight o'clock a. 2. the fame
day, the flag was hoifted in Fort
William, anda royal falute was
fired in honour of the return of the

“tved eftimation that the profet- army from Egypt.
௯

major-ge-

the officers of the

Massacre

பபப
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| preflions of efter flowed only but as the En 1]
from the lips of fallacy ; for when we were at a little diftance,

there

came a fmall boat to the one in
which we were, with a Gio Reden
init, informing the Captain’ Bafhaw

that a man called Mahommedel
-Legu, of Conftantinople, had arrived
‘witha firmaun from the great Em_

_

peror: this was known to be falfe;
tor there was a good underilanding
between all the traitorons ators: a

- Targe boat full of foldiers was near,
and» that moment

the Captain

the remaining Mamelukes,

w

IL,

» their baggage, tents, ind. effects5

Ba-

fhaw ordered us to remain near this
one, until he fhould go to fee the
contents of the firmaun, and return,

the chiefs of the Englith w 16 வம்.
fent to the Bathaw to tell ங்கற.

679 பீழ்த the treatment that men
_ merit come here under our word, and ~

under our protection?

However,

our orders are, that you bring immediately to us the bodies of +
flain, and of the living, and-if you .
do tiot obey, we will wage againft

youa terrible war.’’
‘That fame
night the dead bedies were given
up, and next day we arrived alfo

He then went into the mefienger’s
boat, and we approached the one in the tent of Mahommed Kaia
which contained concealed foldiers.
Kurrba; in that time came alfo the
As foon as the Bafhaw had difap- Englith with horfemen, foot foldiers,
peared, the foldiers fhewed them- cannon, all according to the military _
felves, armed with carabines, muf
art, and formed in battle array, at
quets,

piftols,&c.;

they feized the

a mufguet fhot from the tent of the

boat, lafhed it to theirown, jumped

Bafhaw.

into our’s, and began to murder and

one of his great men with his dra-

deftroy us, and the numbers of our

goman

‘The Enelith general fent
to demand us;

the Bafhaw

flain were fix ; the fen and probable

faid, < they are.in the tent of Mas

fuccefior to the renk ef his father,
Murad Bey, lately deceafed, Cf.

hommed Kaia.’’

man

us. fix, to the great tent of the Bafhaw: In that moment the Bafhaw
faid, to confole us, ‘* Death is by
the will of God and royal order.”
This was his confolation,
The

Bey Girgawoni,

Ofman Lef-

char, Mahommed Bey Elmenfour,
Murad Bey Sagir, Braham Codhorda Suman, and jukadar of Of.
man Girgawont; thofe were the
dead. As to ourfelves (Ofman Bey
Berdici), we have been wounded in
feveral parts, and God has faved us.
The remainder of our chiefs, Hamed

Bey Keraici, Mahommed Bey Chireayoni, Ofman Aga, Ally Aga, andSoliman Aga, were

death, and were
large

boat,

alfo faved from

all put into

plundered

and

the

beund,

‘There came afterwards, on the part

of the Great Pacha,
the named
Mahommed
Pachz,
governor of
Cairo, who divided us by two,
and

Fent us on board the fhips of war—
ட

ல்

The general

then

again fent one of his chiefs to call

Englifh took us immediately, forced

us to mount upon horfes belonging
to the fame Bafhaw, conduéted us
to their camp

witk many

marks

of

honor, and ordered us to give a lift
of our loft effects ; which we figned,.
fealed, and gave to the mighty —
chief ; and we have received multiplied remuneration, great honors

and true tokens of friendfhip, without fufpicion of its heing falfe :
they have alfo communicated to us,
with all goodnefs, «you fhall be
better

of than
be

before 5”? and

the
தஹ

.

ணம

ம

ம்பு பட
ப்

te

APRIL 1807.
Mr. James Hare, furgeon to the hofpital at the prefidency for the reception
‘of infane perfons.. |

Mr. John Thordhill, deputy collegtor of
“the government eaftoms at Calcutta.

Mr.
William Watts, affiflant to the commercial refident at Commercolly.

MAY.
Mr. Burrifh Crifp, fecond judge of the
provincial court of appeal and court of
circuit for the divifion of Dacca,
Mr. Henry Ramus, fecond judge of the
provincial court of appeal and court of
- circuit for the divifion of Calcutta. |
Mr. T. N. L. Sturt, judge and 1192111216
of the city of Murthedabad.

ம்
ட
ரு
ல
2
Mr. William Blunt, affflant'to the co

leGtor of Kifhnagur..
fan
Mr. Richard Becher, colleStor of the gos”
vernment cuflomsand of the city duties
-at Murfhedabad.
;
்
Mr. Jofiua John Brownlow Proby, collector of the government cuftoms and
city duties at Dacca.

Mr. Jofeph Sherburne, colleGtor of Bolepore,

deceafed.

Mr.

in the room

John Battye,

1

of Mr. Foley,

deputy

poftmafter-

_ general.
:
:
Mr. Edward Cuthbert, regifter to the city

court of Murfhedabad.
;
Mr. Charles Patton, affiftant to the regil-

ter of the city court of Patna.
ae
r. J. B.
Smith, commercial refident at
Mr. J. D. Erfkine, regifter of the zillah
Harripaul.
court of Chittagong.
்
Mr. Francis Gladwin, colleGor Of gdMr. J. B. Laing, ditto of Dacca.
vernment cuftoms and of the city dus
Mr. George Suattic, ditto of Dinnageties at Patna.
.
pore.
!
Mr. J. Rattray, colleor of the governMr. G. C. Mafter, affiant to the regifter
ment cufloms at Hoogly. **
i
_ ofthe zillah cou
of Beerbhoo
rtm. pe
eee
Irwin, fuperintendant of the
Mr. W. E. Wynch, regiller of the zilla
eaitern chokies in the falt department.
court of Mirzapoor.
Mr. William Cunningham, {uperintendMr. H. Parry, ditto of Tipperah.
ant of the weflérn chokiesm the falt
_ Mr. W. Fauquier, afffant to the collepartment.
i
le€tor of Beerbhoom.
Mr. John Kinloch, affifant to the
fale
Mr. J. H. T. Roberdeau, affiftant to the
agent for the divifion of Bulluah and
colle€tor of Momenfing.
shittagong.
2.
‘i
Mr. B. Turner, affifant to the colle@torப்
Mr. James King, affifant to the
falt deof Rajefhahye.
partment for the diwifton of Tumlook.
Mr. James Patton, affiflant to the colle€tor
Mr Ge R: Foley, colle&ter of
Bogleof Murfhedabad. ©
்
ore.
5
Mr. Charles Elliot, fecondaffiftant to theபதர்
Sur Frederick Ha milton, deputy paymafl
er
fecretary to the government in the pubat Chunar, and commillary of
lic department.
_ Mr. Robert Richardfon, head bazars.
ie
iy
affiflant in
Mr. John Pattenfon, firft affitantite the
the export warehoufe.
commercial refident at Dacca.
Mr, H. T. Travers, affiftant
“*
to the imMr. J. Forfych, Girt affiftant to the comport warehoufe keeper,
‘
mercial refidentat Luckipore.
Mr, Edward Scot ¥ aring,
afift
Mr. George Chefter, firfl affiftant'to the
the fecretary to the relidency ant to
at the
Commercial refident at Santipore.
courtof Pocnah, .
Mr. f- ©, Oldham, firft affifant to
Mr. W. J. Morgan, fecond
affiP
ant
to
commercial refident at Coffimbazar. the
. the fecteary 10 the #Overnme
ட, 869006 ஊர் 10 01012] departme nt in the -MroR Brooke, arfathfant ta the com"
nt,
mercial refident at Rungpore.
M
\

a

ல

ft.

ம

BENGAL Cr:

OINTMENTS.

og

[1 Richard WilliamPate, judge aa

_-magiftratee of the Zillah
Zilla
itatSooantnamooky
to the .fecre= Mragitat
| allifl
Ja B whale
aud

Mr.

n the falt department. © —
I. Powney, fecond ditto. -

Ar.

Mr.G. Monckton, affiftant to the falt._
agent for the divifion of Hidjelle.
Mr, James Bell, affiftant to the falt agent

for the divifion of the 24 Pergunnahs.
cores
JULY.
i
Mr. Claude Ruflell, fen. affiftant to the
fecretaryto government.
~
;
Mr. John Monckton, fecond ditto.

~

2 எற

~ Mr. John Adam, fenior affiflant in the
- governor-general’s office. —
Mr. John Monckton, fecond ditto,

James

YVintle;

judge

tte deBBlonac.

5

Dinageட

and

்

magit-

Mr. Andrew Gardner, judge and magillrate of the Zillah of BackergungeMr. Archibald Montgomerie, regifter
of the provincial court of appeal* and
cou
of circuit for the divifion
of
ana.

Mr. William Parker, colleGtor of Burd“wan.
eal
Mr. Robert Keith Dick, colle@or of
Purnea.
:
Mr. A. P. Johnftone, head affiftant to
the fecretary, and Bengal and Perfiar

Mr. Edward Golding, third ditto.
tranflator tothe board of revenue.
Mr. Benjamin Dean Wyatt, keeper of ~ Mr, Thomas Powney, removed from the
"records.
office of the fecretary in the falt deMr. Charles D'Oyley, fourth affiftant to
partment, and appomied to the office
- ditto.
of affiftant to the fuperintendant of the
- Mr. Charles Pattenfon, fifth ditto.
wefters chokies.
்
்
“Mr. Thomas Fontetcue, fixth ditto. JANUARY
1802.
Mr. John Forbes, feventh ditto.
~

: AUGUST.

Mr.

.

Mr. J. D. Erkine, regyfler of the zillah
court of Mirzapore. .

' Mr. W. Wynch,

regifler of the zillah

court of Chittagong.

Rey.

Paul Limerick,

chaplain

college of Fort William.
= OCTOBER.

to

the

G, 11. Barlow, efq, to bea member of the
பவ

Strettell, to the office of

company.
‘The hon. G. H. Barlow, efg. to be
“aéting vifitor of the college of Fort

William during the ableace of the
Governor-general” from the prefi-

Mr. Ed. Walter Blunt, affiflant in the

office of the military paymafter general.

Edward

advocate . general to the honourable

dency. ்
ம்
-H. T. Colebrooke, efq. and J. H. Harington, efq. to be members of the

council of the collegeof Fort William.

H. T. Colebrooke, efq. to be profeffor
of the Hindu law

council of Fort William.

and of the Sanfcrit

language.
:
J. H. Harington, efg. to be profeffor and regulations of the Bniand <leputy governor of Fort William. ' ~ of the laws
2
tifh government in-India.

G.Udny, efq. to be ditto.
G. H, Barlow, efq. to be vice prefident
Mr. W. P. Elliot, affilant to the embafly to the Arab flatesTe
DECEMBER,

Mr. J. E. Colebrooke, fecond judge of
the provincial court of appeal and court
of circuit, for the divifion of Patna. Mr. J. Rattray, collector of Tirhoot.
Mr. G. P. Ricketts, collector of Behar.

FEBRUARY.

:

George Hilaro Barlow, ef. to be chief
judge of the courts of Sudder Dewanny
‘Adawlut and Nizamut Adawlat, and

prefident of the board of revenue.
George Udny, efq. 10 be prefident of
the board of trade.

>

“OMAR C Hs
Mr. J. Barton, collector of ளவ.
colle@or of CawnWelland,
A.
Mr.

்
Mr. 1. Twining colleétor of Shahabad. ore,
.
Mr. John Thornhill, deputy cuflomcourt of
matter, for the colleétion of the town
duties of Calcutta.

Mr, T. Metcalfe, affiflant to the refident with Dowlut Row Scindiah.

Mr. H. Douglas, third judge of the pro-vincial court of

னு

‘and court of cir-

Cuit for the divifton of Patna.
- Mr. Ynyr Burges, judge and magiftraie

of the zillah of Mirzopores
VOL. 4.

M.

G.

regifter to the

Webb,

juftice cflablifhed under the collector
of Rehr;
:
:

the
Mr. N. R. Shubrick, regiflerunderto the

court of juftice eflablifhed
collefor of Erahwah.
Mr. R. Graham, regiller to the court
of juftice under the collector of Cawn4 ae

mI

:
a

N fre

i

ஆ
John Chamier,

சட chief fecretary to

. "government.
DEGENMEER.?
oS
-colleftor
of the Wel- » ita
Poligar, to take charge of the Jofiah Webbe, ef. refident at Myfore.
‘of Arcot, north of the river John Hughes, efq. fheriff of Madras.

gelatin ¢ eclledior- ofnagherry, to take charge of the
diflriéts oP Arcot fouth of the river

~ x;
We

1809°

Mr. Le Chevallies de. Courfon, to be
mafter attendant at Mafulipatam.

நவ்ற
:
:
-Mr. Es. Greenway, colleftor of the
௨.

JANUARY

Mr. E. Roebuck,’ to be mafler attendant’
~ at Coringa:® ~
த்
Mire

Robert

Sherfon,

reporter

of

the

Jaghire, to take charge of Pulicat and
external commerce of the territories
‘the diftri& of Setvadoo.
under the prefidency of Fort St.
*Mr. T. B. Hurdis, colle&tor of Dindi- ~~ 6 orge. *
f
gal, to take charge of the diftriéts of
Mr. Gaerne Robinfon, head’ affiftant

Madura and dependant Polygars.

Fa

under the fecretary to the board of

Mr. 5. R. Lufhington, collettor of P.
Peifhcufh, to take charge of the pros

trade.

Mr. B. R. Lefingham,

“vince of Tinnevelly.

affiftant under

the accountant general.
Mr. J. D. Alexander, affiftant to the
tnéts of Ongole and Nellore.
-colle&tor of government cuftoms.
ப்
Mr.
J. Wallace, junior, colle€tor of
Mr. Henry Brown, commercial refident
the diftti€ts of Trichinopoly and de- . at Ramnaad.
:
pendant Poligats.
Mr. John Stuart Sulivan, deputy comMr. George Garrow, f€cretary to the
mercial refident at Ramnaad.
board of revenue.
ன்
;
Mr. John Nicolfon ae) deputy com= Francis Ellis, deputy fecretary ditto
mercial refident at Vinnevelly.
ன்

Mr.

J. B. Travers, colle&tor

படவா...

of the dif-

5

Mr.

“Mr. P. Kinloch, affiftantunder the collector of Trichinopoly.
Mr. Thomas Townfend, ditto ditto, of
Nellore and Ongole diftrifts.
Mr. T. S; Savory, ditto ditto, in the di‘ vifion of Arcot, fouth of the river
1 வின்ப
றி

Edward

Coxe,

deputy commercial

refident at the prefidency,

and to take

Mr. Thomas Wé£ffet, deputy
cial refident at Vizagapatam.

commer-

charge of the Madras inveltment.
Dr.

Bérry to be head furgeon,

vice

Qezilvie, on leave to Europe.
Mr. Boifwell, to be medical ftorekeeper,
Major William Macleod, pune
601- - wice Dr. Berry.
ies
leGtor of the provinces of Malabar and’ Mr. Horfeman, to be fecretary to the
Coimbatore.
uy
medical board, wice Mr. Boifwell.

Mr. George Read, of Coimbatore, under
Major Macleod.
A
t. John Stracey, fubordinate colleCtor
in the province of Malabar.

Commifions appointed for the
i
Cone oF Requefts..

Walter Grant, efq. appointed 1ft com-

Mr. B. Hodgfon, ditto do.

tr. M. Keate, ditto do.
Mr. J. Hepburn, affiflant to the fubcolle€tor in the

province of

tore.

Coimba-

:

Mr. D. Cockburn, colleftor
of the Ba‘ramahl” with

Kiftnagherry,

the

and

diftriéts of-Salem,

terntory lately under
Captian’ Graham.

the

conquerable

the charge

of

Mr: Charles Hyde, affiftant to the colleGtor of the Baramahl and Salem.
Mr. A. Wilton, do. do. N. D.
80878.

்

of

¢

oe W. Dodwell, do. do. in the jag-

கடம்பு,

miffioner of the new

©

OCTOBER.

Mungo Dick, ef.

;

member of council.

court of com-

miffioners for the recovery of fmall
debts.

|

்

Richard Yeldham, efg. edditto.

-

Luke Hautville Sterling, efq. 3d ditto.
‘Mr. Richard Clarke, regifter.
Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, to be garrifon furgeon of Fort St. George, vice
Mr. Boiflwell.
Mr. Wm. Cook, to be an affiftantunder
the colleGor of government cuftoms.
Mr. B. CG. Torin, to be an affifiant to. the
manager for the fupply° of beerle, and
the colleétor of the revenue derived
from the fale of , arrack, toddy, and

other fpirituous liquors.

#85

New

ன்

FEBRUARY.
Mr. Cecil Smith, accountant general.
+ G2
.
‘Mr

,

_ASATIC ANNUAL REGISTER, +3

60

Beojarsin. Randall, affant மண்ட

ஆற்

commercial refident at Nagore.

Mr.

Arthur Brooke,

appointed நகம்

டம்
Mk.

affiftant ம the commercial refident at

Lionel Place, efq.

board of revenue.

a tember

னம் 1

Cecil Smith, cae accountant ati
_ civil auditor.

r. G. F. Travers, . deputy

of the

லட

-

and commercial.

quality. of the inveftment.

eAtants .

9-5

Mr. Macartom

ணா

and

accountant

Mr. M. நட்ட deputy. ப

James Taylor, efq- fuperintendent of
Edward Cox, efq. deputy.
Alexander Aes ae ASHER
the board of trade.

White, to tak

060126. cece Leona saacenlee
RIL.

Mr. லப ட
‘appointed விஷ்
__to the military paymafter general.
Thomas Oakes, cfg. a member of the
beard of revenue.

iftant
க § ee

charge of. a

accoun-

Rona ‘tranf

ம்

lator and interpreter to. ee அமை
court of judicature,

to

ச.

MEMBERS

OF COUNCIL,

&e. FOR MADRAS.

ae

தவன் to fucceed to i firf 380204
cy in council;
George Buchan, fecretary inins the military
department.
John. Hodgfon, do. revenue: anid judi
cial do. .

Right honourable Edward Lord Clive,

“governor.

Lieut. general James Stuart, commander
in chief.William Petrie, efq.

Mungo Dick, efq.

Principal Secretaries 10 Government.
John Chamier, <fq. chief fecrelary, and

George Gilbert Keble, do. public and
; commercial do.

+

BOMBAY.
ee

JuLy ஏ$கா.
Mr. John Smee, to be fenior merchant,
witg Ramlay seturned to Europe.
Mr. G. W. Gillio, to be fenior merchant, vice Clephane,. returned © to
Earope.
௩
Mr. C. Wren, to be junior merchant,
vice Smee, promoted.
Mr. T. Day, to be fatlor, vice one
promoted.
AUGUST.

Mr. J. H.

Cherry, cuflom mafter at

Bombay, vice

Maifter, proceeded

to

England,

Mr. George Brown, commerc?al refident
‘at Surat, wice Cherry, called

sprelidency,

to the

ee

vice Maifler, gone to Eu-

Me i

Hope Oliphant,

merchant, vce

ted.
Mr. William Crozier,
liphant,

to be junior

Kirkpatrick,

promoted.

Mr. P. Hall, to be
Company’s folicitor.

promo-

to be fattor, vice
the honourable

Mr. Edward Popham, clerk of the peace,
«ice Conftable, deceafed.
Mr. Cumberlege, conduétor of govern:

ment

profecutions,

‘wice ‘Hall,

figned.

ரச
்

\DECEMBER-«

7

_ Mr. George Patterfon, to be alderman
in the room of Mr. Harding.

Mr. Edward Atkins, to be mayor” for
SEPTEMBER.

Mr, Goorge: Kirkpatrick, to be fenior

tht enfuing year
James Bossi
வட்டுfor do.

பவத்

ச
to be
ae,

ப்

BENGAL MILITARY PROMOTIONS.
Mr, George Wood, to be coroner, ர்ச் "

- . Richardfon,refigned.
Mr. Joho

tof

of a junior merchant, vice Fell, pro-

பக.

டா

Smee, to be paymafter of

john

116010.

பெர,

619.

temporary

~ © exttaordinaries, vice Smith, refigned:
“member of Sonal, an Wilista
Mr. Peter Pare Travers, to be ‘firft afPage, efq. proceeded to England.fiftant tothe tweafurer; wide. Smith, — Robért Henfhaw, efq: aGiing cuftom
அப்தடி. 2 ௪31 அவ
ல
os vice Cherry, called ito coun
டபக் Williams, to be மறம் 815
Ge
420
ப்
|
fitant to ditto, vice Travers, proAPRIL,
‘motede:
17!
pete 93
uf
John Spencer, efq: to be judge and magiftrate of Sallette, &c. wice Lewis
POF AIM
KO RS
௮
Cockran, ‘proceeded to England.
_ Mr. D. C. Ratmfay, promoted to the George Waddell, efg. to be fenior merrank of a f{enior merchant,

Jor, proceeded to:England..
Mr.

R. Church,

\ of a fenior
_Patterfon,

vice Tay-

promoted to the rank

merchant,

vice George

deceafed.

5

Mr. J. V. Drury, to be a junior merchant, ace Ramfay,

Mr.

i

promoted.

Hallett, do. wee Smith, pro-

ceeded to England.

Mr. H. S. Pearfon, to be a junior merchant, wice R. Church, promoted.
Meffrs. Munro, Flower, Crawford, Williams, Drummond, Richardfon, Lovett, Diggle, Steadman, Baber, and
i
oodwin, are alfo. promoted to the
_vank of faGtors.
i

chant, wice J. H.
into council.

George

MEMBERS
‘The honourable Jonathan
Go

fident and governor.

-D. Ramfay, ditto ditto. :
James Law, ‘efq. vice Lewis Cockran,
eg. ditto di
ட்
e
ஓடு

பட

டட

மற:

610.

fo

ட் Tee eat அணுக,

be

junior

promoted. _

G. L. Pendeigra‘t, efg- to be junior

J>

merchant,

wzce Brown,

promoted..

A. Grant, to be junior merchant,
wice Smith, promoted.
_

G. Waddell,

efq. is apppointed

com-

miflary of réceipt and iflue of provifionsள்
David Deas Inglis, efq.

paymafter-to the

detachment ferving in Guzerat.

OF COUNCIL,
Duncan, pre-

ditto’ ditto, wice

James Hodgfon, gone to Europe.
N. H. Smith, efq. ditto ditto, vice

Mr. John Fell, to the rank of a feniormerchant, wice Bowler, deceafed.—
And Mr. J. Elphinftone, to the rank

Brown, efq.

Cherry, efg. called
:
:

&c, FOR BOMBAY.

John HeGtor
member.

சேறு,

89.

©
temporary

Robert Rickards, efq. /ec to governments
=

MILITARY PROMOTIONS, &é.

உட

Dw His Majesty's Regiments.

APRIL 1801.
By the Commanvunia Cure.
ih Light Dragoons. Cornet F. Clark,
~ to be‘Lient-wice Whitter, decealed,

Sach May 1801, Adjuraiit V. Beatty,

to be Cornet,. vice. Clark, பலம்,
0௦. ஷேல், Deane, te be Lieut.
by purchafe, wice J. M. Partridge, »
who retires, 25th'do. «JH. Barniley,

gent. to be Cornet by purchale, vce
Dean, if Dee.
+ G3

1800.

~

427k

7
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ப
Kater, tobe Lieut. cto be Li
19th Foot. ப
gd Nov., —
,
Gordnton, d leceafed,
1800
ce . J.Adjuta Jagger to be Enfign
_wi
vice Kater, promoted, do. Enfign J. Fogerty,

to be

Gee

linghurft from:

ah SEC இரக ன்

-cealed, 16th

-ted, do. Evfign, F. Campbell, from

Price, cafhiered, -15th Jan, 1801.
33@ Foot. Capt. Lieut. F. R. Weft, to

Dragoons,
to be ‘Veterinary Sur
20:06
வரது
வரும் அதர்க்கு

1oth Foot,

geon, vice Gill, who refigns; 1ft Nov.

A. Euftace, to be Captain Lie wt. wice

1799,

without purchafe,

hor. G. Tumour,

do.
_ 77th Foor.

who

Dec. 1800.
Sth Foot. Enfign J:
ன் be Lieut. by ie

J. Stephenfon, to
vice Humberflon, 7th April. 1801.
James Dou-:
glafs, gent. to be Enfign by purchafe,
“ice Stephens, promoted; iith Dec.
1799. Enfign’J. Lathins, tobe Lieut.
by purchafe, wice H. G, Rooper, promoted in the gd Welt India reg. 8th’
_ Apnil i801. W. Manfell, gent. to

- J. Mollov, gent. to be Enfign by
- purchafe, vice Grace promoted, 98th do. do. LY. Sadlier Cleaveland, gent.
tobe Enfign without purchafe, wice S.
Cleaveland who declines, 1ft Nov. do.E. P. Page, gent. to be Enfign by

purchale, wice Shawe promoted, 20t

\ do. do,
:
4
892 Foct. Enfign W. Cooper,’ to be
்ral vice Tew, deceafed, 19th do.

0.

who exchanges, 1f1 Nov. do. Lieut.
F. Hankup, from 45th Foot, to be
Lieut. vice Johnfon, who exchanges,

மடு

73@ Foor,

Scotch

Brigade.

Enfign J: Bafden,

‘to

be Lieut. by purchafe, வர்ர Black,
17th March 1801. — Sandrock, gent.
to be Enfign by purchafe,
ac,

1gth Feb. do. ee

Se

By His Majesty.
loth Light Dragoons. Brevet Lieut. Col.
Patrick Maxwell, to be Lieut. ‘Col.
wice Major Gen. Floyd, ஒக்க
to
_ the command of the 96th
wht Dragoons, 18th Sept. 18c0.
Captain J.
Ea, to be Major, wice Maxwell,
0.

25th Light Dragoons: Lieut. J. Price,
to be aptain by pales vice Blaquire, promoted, roth
O&. 1799. Cornet

G. M. Hunt, to be Lica
_ chale, dice Price; ditto.

» by pur-:

27th Light Dragoons. ‘Cornet J.
Hayes,

௮

ட

ம

J. Warrington,

who exchanges,

be Lieut. by purchale, vice Mowbray,

ம

8

Wieut.

yee

from

5ift Foot, to be Lieut. vice Moore,

Enfign M. R. Freeman, to

promoted, 24th Jan. 1801.

:

51ft Foot. Lieut. A. Moore, from 73d
Foot, to be Lieut. wice Warrington,

be Enfign, without
purchafe vice
|.
Lafhins, do. do.
ன்
tos
J

Soth Foor.

ao

ent. to be Enfign, by purchafe, wice

do.’

1

vig

Reh promoted, 10th Aug. do. M.

G. Briftow, gentleman, ta be

Enfign, vice S. Huey, deceaféd, 6th

eae

Lieut. by வகு vice Euftace, promoted, goth Nov. i799. J. Fogerty,

ace the

retires,

ee

sdb ‘Foor.’ Enficn R. W. Shawe,'to be

‘promoted, do.
iS
734 Foot. Lieut. W. Frafer, to be Adjutant without purchafe, vice Porr,
who retires, 25th Aug. 1798.
Serjeant Major D- Rofe, to be Quarter-

“mafter,

Brevet’ Col. S, Auchmuty ©

from 75th Foot, tobe Lieut. Colonel,
‘wice Potts, deceafed, 24th Sep. 1800.
‘E. Morgan, gent. to’ be affiftant Sur--

be Captain of a company, wice C.
\Euftace appointed to command the odbat. 68th reg. 8th March, 1800. Lieut.
‘Weft, promoted, do. Enfign Sir J.Bulkeley, to be Lieut. vice Eulace,

O&~

Surgeon, S. Newman, from 1.

\ to be Enfign, vice Fogerty, promo->
the 86th Foot to be Lieut. vice M..

th

-goons, to be Captain, -

Lieut. vice E. Nevill,

்

ift Nov.

1799.

74tb Foot. J. A. Mein, gent. to be Eafign by purchafe, vice N. A. Mein,
ட

inthe

19th Foot,

14th do.

- Robertfon,

gent.

to be

Enfign

92.

ஹே.

11600, 6, அல,

romoted,

5th

without purchale, vice J. Armftrong,
Porc
in the 77th “Foot, 26th
௦.

75h

ம

be Capt. without purchafe, Set Hall,
tewart,

O&.

do.

Lieut. A.

to be Captain Lieut. wice

Mayes, do. Enfign J. “Fearon from
the 8oth Foot, to be Lieut. vice
Stewart, do. Brevet Major C. Gray,

from the 77th.Foot, to be Major with-

out purchafe, ace Auch®nuty, promoted in the 1oth Foor, 25th Sept.
1900.

~

J

76th Foot. .R, Coxen, gent. to. be Adjutant, vice Moreland, who refigns,.

oth Noy. 1799,

ட்

ல்

77th Foot. Enfign J. Annflrong, eon
=

Bee

~

AE
out purchale, vice Macleod, do. B..
Col ins,
gent. to be Enfign by pur-

பவ

chafe,. vice Nealon wore),
agin:
Feb. do:. Enfign W. Robertfon,
to
be Lieut. vice P.. Shank, deceafed,¢
goth Apr. do. Enfign L. Campbell,
from the 78th regiment, to be Lieut. ,

wice Todd, who re1799.
J. Larkins,

193...

be Epfign
by purchale, ace
-who retires,

2d do,

=

|

vice

) Foot, Sir Gs Colquhoun, bart. to
be Enfign, without purchafe, vice Fea-

ditto.

7022 Foot.

ron, promoted in the 75th Foot, sth
O&. 1799.
Bee
ee
Brigade. Wieut. J. Allen, De
iptain by, parchale, vice Ewing, who

Kingdom from 33d Foot, to be Ad-

1799.

Grey, promoted in the 75threg. 4th’
1
C. Mclintoth, to
do. Capt: Licut.

~ be Capt. of a company without par- .
chafe, vice Macquarie, promoted,
to be
Lieut. D. Aone
do.
Capt. Lieut. without purchale, vice

* Enfign by purchale, vice Mowbray,
promoted, iff do. Captain H. Q.

i

tothe Majority of the 77th regiment.

JUNE.
By the COMMANDER jm CHIED, .

ak
CHEF.
Lieut. J.
a ae

ozth Light Dragoons. Afhfant Surgeon’
J. Sharpe, tobe Surgeon, vice J.-H.

Law, deceafed, 15th JuneaSov.
19th Regiment. Enfign M. J. Molloy,
to be Dieut:. vice Parker, déceafed,,

vice Bailey, promoted, 218 அறா, 1801."
Tieut. R. Lille, to be Captain Lieut.
vice Cathcart ; Cornet J.

Crooks,

8th May 1801.

to

to be Enfign

be Lieut. vice Lifle, do. ~
igth Foot. A. Moore, gent. to be En-

fign

_ tétires, o7th Mareh,

do.

Lieut. R. Oalele , from the
of Wrales Fencible regiment

qith Feb.

“to be Captain of a

* company, vice Flood deceafed, 6th
do. Lieut. J. Short, to be Captain
Lieut. without purchafe, vice ‘Chil

holm, do.. Enfign J. Hufkifon, to
be Licur. without purchafe, vice Short,

McLeod
75th Regiment.

_ fon, 6th Apr. i8et.
ey
74th Foot. Capt. Lieut. H.M. Murray,to

qe

7

Enfign R. Syme, tobe

Bullock,

- gd
deceafed,

Apr. 186%. “F. Engle, gent: to be
Enfign, vice Syme, promoted, “eed

vice Swinton,

_ chafe, vice H. M. Murray, do. En-

vice

“Lieut.

“Promoted, “5th do, Lieut. R. Mac1800, 10 be Capt. Lieut. without pur-

» Bee J, A. Mein to be Lieat. wild,

bel

Manners, to be Capt. Lieut. vice R.ug
, promoted, do.

09. J. Hi. Bloomfield, gent. to be
_-Enfign wwithoar'purchale, vice Hulki-

_ be Capt. of a company,

1801.

be
wath Regiment. J. White, gent. to
Enfign without purchafe, vice: J.-A.
J.
Mein, promoted, 5th Apr. 1801.
Kennedy, gent. to be Enfign without
purchafe, vice Robertfon, promoted
esth do.Capt:Lieut. R. McLeod, to be
* Capt. ofa company, vice J- Campbell»
Res
deceafed, 34 May 1801. Lieut.

of Infantry to be Enfign, vice Kyle,
; promoted, 1ff Apr.’ do. Capt. Lieut.

W. Chifholm,

gent.:

G. Mackay,

without purchale, vice

Molloy, promoted, do.
,
7gd Regiment. Lieut. A. G. Gordon
to be Capt. Lieut. vice Gore, pro“moted in the Caithnefs: Fencibles,

by purchale, vice Kearos, who

ae Poot.
ள் மபா

75ta

Majefty’s

regiment, to be Major of Brigade to
the Kina’s Troops, ferving under the
prefidency of Bombay, im the room of
‘Brigade Major Macquarie, promoted

Jan. 1796.

MAY,
By the COMMANDER
in
1925 Light Dragoons. Capt.
‘ Cathcart, ரகப்

of His

Brownrigg,

Brevet as Captain im His Majetty’s
“Service, in the Ba Indies only.
The

7th

;
tae
gent. to be®

Pe
- Meclntofh, do.
Scrh Foot. A. Adamfon,

Officers of the hon, the Hatt india Company’s forces to take rank by
dated

ae

suet) G. Watfon, to be

to be Major without purchafe, vice

Brever,, ‘Lieut. ர் Parkinfon, W. Davidfon, °F. Mapother,
F, Peirce;

Commuffions

goth

ted inthe gth Foot, 15th do.

வடம்
Allen, who refigns, 100
0.
லபக்
தத்
. A. Bartolacie, gent. to be deputy
mmiffary of Mufters to the King’s,
- Troops, ferving on the Ifland of ஜே

lon, 1ff O&

deceafed,

-

77th Foot. Brevet Major L. Macquarie,’

A. Irwi from 33d Foot, to be Lieut.
promoted,
Major —

Campbell,

Lieut, by parchale, vice Sears, promo-

retires, 10th Sept. 1799. Enfign, W.
by purchafe, vice Allen
தம் Nov. do. Serjeant

A.

“Fy

Apr. doqpih Regiment.

;
a
‘Enfen J- Grant, to be

eut. vice A. “Campbell,
+°G

eo

decealed,
~ retains

ASIC ANNUAT REGISTER, 1308,
Fis agit wae
Sib Regiment.

anit pecs
Hebation

“he was ap-

YT. Cameron, gent. to

“be Enfign without pees:

ர்‘eckReginiént, Enfign
8.் Wright
4
Lieut. by purchafe,

ders, who retires, oth
86th Regiment. P. Jennev,

“Enfign without

wice L.

vice 8,

Campbell, promoted in’ the 18th Foor,

Campbell, promoted in the 74th reg.

அம கட மகம்...

gen!

purchafe,~

pier

15th Jan. 1821.
a

Set iw

:

2

See Or

மரபி

0 உற்றது
்.

N

;

=

APRIL

In the Hon. Company’s Troops. se Lares டம்
;
;
15th Native’ Infantry. Capt.R. Hat180l.

«dane, to» be Major, from the 13th of
June 1801. vice Browne, promoted.

By the GoyERNOR GERERAL if

Capt.

:
Councia
i’
87% Native In ‘antry. Enfign W, Go-.
.ther, to be Lieut. vice Morfe; deceafed; date of commiffion the 1oth of Apr.

Lieut. H. Cheape, to be Capt.

of a company, from the rgthof June,
do. vice Haldane, promoted. —

Tent.

-and Brever Gapt. T. Hurring, te be
Capt. Lieut, from “the 13th of June

1801.
.
ee
11th Native Infantry. Capt. Lieut. C.
~W, Lamborne, to be Capt. of acompany, vice Dee, deceafed. Lieut. and
Brevet Capt. H. W. Hicks, to be
Capt. Lieut, vice Lamborne promoted.
' Enfign J. E. Gore; to be Lieur. yice
Hicks, promoted.
ல்

‘do. vice Cheape, promoted.

N.-P.

Enfign

Grant, to bé Lieut. from the

13th of June, do: vice Hurring, pro-

moted.

5
TWO

ese

beet

By the COMMANDER in CHIEF.
iff Bat. 1ff Native Reg.

-

8. F. Ma-

}
MAY.
homined, Jemadar, to be Subadar ;.date
gth Native Infantry: Capt. Lieut.J. S.
of commiffion, iff July 1862.
S.
Blofield, to be Capt..of a company, Sing, Je.nadar, to be Subadar; late of
nice Smith, deceafed ; date of commifcommiffion, 2d July, do. S. Betchoo,
Havildar, to be
Jémadar, 1ft do.
fion, Apr. 26th 1801.
Lieut. A.
*Molefworth, to be Capt. Lieut: vice
do. J. Sing, Havildar, to bé Jemadar,
Blofield,promoted ; date of commiffion,
2d do. do. M. Sing, Havildar, to be
Apr. 96th 1801, Major W. Davies,
Jemadar, 9d'do. do:
"=. *
to be Lieut. Col. from the 19th May
iff Bat. 7th Native Reg. M.R. Alley,

_, 1801, vice Hutchinfon, deceafed..

-

Jemadar, to be Subadar, vice C. Ram,

14th Native Infantry. Capt.J. Lawtie,
tobe Major, from the 19th May 1801,
vice Davies, promoted. Capt. Lieut.
H. Imlack, to be Capt. of a company,

-from igth May

-

2801, vicé Lawtie,

தன்
Lieut. and Brevet
- Dick, to be Capt. Lieut.
the 19th May 1801, vice Imlack,
moted. Enfign J. Harrington,

ed Bar. sath Native Reg. 1... Sings
Hayildar,
to be femadar ; date of com-

Capt.
from
proto be

miffion, 1f July 2802,

sak So, do. vice Clarkfon, de-

IL. Tewany,

Havildar, to be Jemadar; date of coin-

-tiffion, 2d July, do.
acre
iff Reg. Native Cav. J. Beg,femader,
to be Subadar, vice M. HL Beg, in-

Lieut. from the igth May 1801, vice
Dick; promoted,
்
JUNE.
4th Native Infantry. Capt. Lieut. G.

Barclay, to be Capt. a a company,
om the 4th June 1801, vice Scott,
deceafed. Lieut. and Brevet Capt.
J- Thomas, to be Capt. Lieut. from
the 4th of June do. vice ‘Barclay,
Ponies
Enfign j. Clarke, to be
teut. from the 4th of Jung, do. vice
Thornton, promoted: Major 2-5.
. Browne, to ¢ Lieut. Col: from the

invalided ; date of commiffion, ift July
1801. 8S. Sing, Havildar, to be Jemadar, vice M. R. Ally, promoted;
date of commiffion, do. do.
'

Valided’; date of commiffion, ift fuly,
»

B.Khan, Havildar,

to bé

Je-

madar, viceJ. Bez, promoted ; date of

comnmifhion,

1ft

July

1801.

Subadar, in the ed baie

_

tes.

$. Sing,

39th Native:

13 allowed
to refign the

vompany’s fervicé, ‘his name

hon.

is accot

dingly to be fruck off the rolls of the

reg. from the ift sof the enfuin,
month, .and the following promotions
to take place in.confequence. ப்

2d நிர

நறும் Reg.

D. Opadeah,

Je-

~madar, to be கலில்; date~of comஅயிர 31 Aug: பில A. Sibgy
:

\
£25

Hayildar,

—

- PROMOTIONS.
ற;

Vindat in the Lafear company, attach-.

ad to the ed company ¢d batt. of Arsillery, is promoted. to the rank of
of Dumun, in-

det from the 1ft July, do.
ச்

ai

“AUCUST.

is

Gen. H. Brifco, : ppointed ‘to

Staff, vice Rawftorne, deceafed,
‘Zrtillery,
Brevet Col. and Lieut. Col.
pun
dburn, to be Col. to rank
_ tromt the 6th of Aug, 1801, vice Hu
fey; 9.3repred.
Brevet Lieut, Col. and
_ Major T. Holland, to be Lieut. Col.
-.
torank from the-6th of Aug. do. vice
Woodburn, promoted. . Brevet Maj.
“and Capt. J. Horsford, to be Major,
to rank from the Gu of Aug. do. vice

_ Holland, promoted.

Brevet Capt. and

Capt. Lieut. Hs Balfour, to be Capt.
_ torank from the 6th of Aug. do, vice

' Horsford,
and

promoted. Brevet Capt.

Lieut.

YL. Dowell,

to be Capt.

~ Eneut.
to rank from the 6th Aug. do.
vice Balfour, promoted.

Lieut. Fire-

worker, LL. R. Groves,
to be Lieut.
to rank from the 6th Aug. do. vice

'

aynard, retired.

Lieut. Fireworker,

F. Beagham, to be Lieut. to rank from
the 6th Aug. do. vice Dowell, pro-

_

வடி

oa

sati

4/2 Native Reg.Infantr).
and

Capt,

Liew:

ர

Brevet Capt.

J. Phornton,

to be

~ Capt. to rank from the 6th of Aug.

4801, vice Fade, retired. Brevet Capt.
and Lieut. J. Macpherfon, tobe Capt: .

Lieut. date of rank 6th of Aug: do.
vice Thornton, promoted.
rouefley, to be

Enfign H.

Lieut. date of rank

6th Aug. do. vice Macpherfon, proமெய்.

தம்.

5th Native Reg. Brevet Capt,and Lieut.
9,டூ Maxwell, to be Capt. Lieut.

date of. rank Gth of Aug. 1801, vIce
» Greig, retired. Enfign No 36, to be

Lieut. date of rank bth of Aug. do.

2 vice Maxwell, promoted:
Major R. Dunkley, tobe
tap
daeui.

Gol.
vice
€

Hilliard,

deceafed >

date of commiffion, 18th Aug.
16th Native Reg. Capt. S. Dubois, to
> be Major; vice.

பல்

date 61 commiflion, 10th

ea

promoted;

Aug. 1801.

Capes Lieut: P. Grant, to be Capt. of
a company, vice’ Dubois, promored 5

~ date of commifion, ith Aug. 1802.
மணி

to be Capt. Lieut. vice Grant, pro-moted;. date of commiffign,. roth
Aug. do. Enfign No. go,,to be Lieut.

26 10001
vice Frafer, promoted; date of com- miffion, goth Aug. do.
ae
ate of com€arkoon,ft _Gavalry: Col. Ry Macan, to be Col.

Mifier, mvalide
“affion, iit July i801.

yrang, in the rcom

. Lieut. ‘and Breyer Capt. W..

- commandant of Cavalry, from the 17th
yy 1802, vice Rawfigrme, deceafed.
-

Lidut. Col. E. Pennington, to be Col,
vice Rawftorne, deceafeds date of commiffion, 17th July, do.
Major L.

Baillie, to be
Lieut. Cols vice Pennington; promated; date of commif-

~fion, 17th July, do.
52) Reg. Native Cav. Capt. C, Frafer,
to bé Major, vice Buillie,
date of commiffion,

promoted7

17th

July

2801-

Capt. Lieut. C. Webber, to ie Capt.
of a troop, vice Frafer, promoted;
date of commiffion, i7th July, do,
Lieur. R. Clarke, to be Capt. Lieut-

_vice Webber;

promoted;

tmiffion, 17th Nay, do.
Roberts, to

be

promoted; date

July, do. .

date of com-

Cornet H.T-

Lieut.

vice

Clarke,

of commifiion,

17th

i

gth Reg. Native Cav. Capt. Lieut. RClarke, to be Capt. of a troop, vice
Mercer, deceafed ; date of commiffion,
ath Aug. 1801. Lieut. L. R. O'Brien,
‘to be Capr. Lieut. vice Clarke, pro-

~moted; date of commilfion, 4th Aug.

do. Cornet J. Jones, to be Lieut.
vice O'Brien, promoted; 8216
Mr.
commiffion, 4th of Aug. do.
J.C. Grant, and Mr. YT. 6. 3.
Fluker, now in India, have beet appointed conditional Cadets on this:e&.
> tablifiment, by the honourable court
of direétors.
:

JANUARY

1802.

By the GOVERNOR GENERAL 8
ம

படுடி

Capt. M. Shawe, ta be military Secreortary, to his excellency the Govern

“general, during the ablence of Capt.
~

J. Malcolm, at Fort St. George.
Capt. F,
Milina.
Calcutta 0
1
Mure, to be Major, vice Gladwin, bs
to
det i802, Lieut. 1ம். stra

“apt. of accompany, vice Mure, proae if Jan. do. Lieut. A. Col3166
vin, to be Capt. of a comtpany, Lieut.
G.H.

| GU.

“pany,

Barlow,

od

Jan.

do.

Eawne;, to be Capt. of a com-

vice

Baller, a

டப்

Capt, oF
jeut. பிட Palmer, 10 be
on furட
any, r “vice Barroughs,
pee
comp
J. Guilபன vit Jan. doi Lisut.

chnift, fupernumerary from the

ie

ASIATIC ANNUAL REGISTER, 1802,
to be Liente
gueze militia, to be Lieut, vice Trail, “Browne,
furlough, 6th Jan. do.

P.
t.
- promoted, 11 Jan. 1801. LieuH:
Sy fer, fipernumerary from the Portu_ gueze militia,to be Lieut. vice Colvin,
- promoted, 2d Jan. do: Enfign H. C.

Martyn,. t
_ Jan. do.

field, to be Lieut.

1802.

_H.

EnfignJ. Caul-

vice Palmer, pro-

ஒஸ்

Mr, H. Abbot,
2d do.

J. Darrell,gd do. M.

J.1

lonc-

ton, 4th do. Mr.-J. Thornhill,
sth:

_.do. Mr. W.Logan, 6th do. McA.
ஒடை எண்ம
ட Go
ate
உ...

do. Enfign R. Flem-

: oe

ஏரு

To be Enfigns. Mr. H. Ramus,

. Plowden, to be Lieut. vice Lawte,

. promoted, gd Jan. do.

)
டட

Lieut. vice Ball, on fur.. ang, to be
ough, 5:h Jan. do. Enfign ASN.

r

்]

PaaS

வத

Say RE ees

S

BENGAL GENERAL STALF.
Col.

The moft noble Richard Marquis Wel-

Senne) Dyer, Quarter Mafler Ge-

neral..
:
ர
அவம்!
Lieut. Col. J. Pringle, Deputy do. .
Captain James Salmozd, 5 Military Au.

xe

* Tefley, Captain General.

Lieut. General Gerrard Lake, Commander in Chief.
Major General David Baird, H.M.S.

ditor General.

.

eee

Sua

—
William §. Greene, Deputy doMajor Henry Fox Calcraft, Judge Advocate General.
ணன்
te

The hon. F. St John, H.M.S.

commanding at Cawnpore.
7.11. Vrafer, H.M.S. commanding at Dinapore.
Horton Brifeo, commanding at
Berhampore.
William Popham, commandin
at the Prefidency.
—Robert Stuart, commanding at
Fatty Ghur.
;

Captain Charles Gladwin, Deputy do. ம
_ the field.

ney

——— Walter Hawkes, do. do. at Dina-

pore and Chunar.
é
Het,
Major Robert Colebrooke,
Surveyor
ல்,
ட்
ட
Captain Robert Macgregor, Secretary to
the Commanding Officer in the Field.
George Deare, commanding at
-Robert Bathurfl, efg. Military Paymatter
Chunar.
i
Lieut. Col. Henry Clinton, if Foot
General.
a
ate ee
கட
Guards, Adjutant General of the
William Edward Phillips, efq. ComKing’s troops.
:
miffary of Mufters to the King’s troops,
Major
William Nicholfon, A@ing ditto
and Secretary to Lieut. Governor of
ditto.
2
ர பத் of ae Hiand.
oe +4 73
‘Lieut. Col. Miles Nightingale, 38ih
ames Grey, efg. AG@ing Gommiflary ot |
Foot, Quar: Mafter Gen. of do.
Mofters,
ee
ட் Prefidency. Capt. GA. F. Lake, Acting do. do.*
Capt
John Burnett, Interpreter at

Lieut. Col. John Gerard, Adjutant Ge-

ourts- Martial within the Provinces.
_B. L. Grenier, Interpreter
at

neral.

Major William Campbell, Deputy do.

Courts-Martial in the Field.

a

நு.
In the Hon. Comeany’s Taupe.
APRIL

1801.

Grant, to be Capt. Lieut. vice Hazlewood, promoted; date of commiffion,
ged Apr. do.
So
oe
ae

By the Right Hon. the GoOVERNOR-in
:

OUNCTL.

1.

a

oe

ift Reg. Native Inf. Capt. T. Gillum, .

eM AY

ce

5th Re Native Inf. Capt. Lieut.J.S.
date of rank, 2ed Apr. 1801. - Capt. L.
Blofield, to be Capt. of a company,
J- Hazlewood, to be Capt. of a com...
vice Smith, deceafed, date of commil_ pany, vice Gillum, promoted; date of
fion; 16th Apr. 1801. Lieut. Moledcommuiflion,2ed Apr.do. “Lieut, A.
worth, to be Capt.Lieut. vice Blofield,
to be

Major,

vice

Fenn, invalided

;

:

நா்

-

gd- Outlaw,
Rig Native
Cav. Elde
to be Lieut. vice Bell,

ன
ed; date ofcommiffion, Aug. 112, 1801.
6th Reg. Native Cav. Eld
Cornet C.

_ W. Bell, to be Lieut. vice Boyle, de-

pee date of commiffion, 11th Aug.
noone
eh ak
Bose

, vice Hathway, pro

. 1. Nixon, to be Ad-

sr

'

"vic

'

W.
நஹ

an Reg.

tance, promoted.

Lieut. R.

Davis, to be Adjutant
of the 1ft:
தடம் Reg. Native Infantry, vice

Cadets of Cavalry to be Cornets.

Meflrs. HE, Hindley, G. Tucker, 13.
Newal, M. Moncrief, W. C. Cam
bell, Aw Scott; date of commiffion, the

goth July 1801.
_ Storey, promoted. Serjeant Rofe,. of.
_ the
Madras European Reg. is appoint- ட Cadets of Artillery 10 be Liewtenants.
eda Condudior
of Ordnance, vice WilMefirs. 1. Bafke,&. M.G. Showers,
-loughby, deceafed.
=
se
and C. Hopkinton; date of commiffion
the 7th: March 18co,

a aa
e e NE
6
ட்
In confequence of the death of Major
»- R. Tunng, Capt.-T. Wilfon,\to be
deputy Quarter Mafter General to the
_ Army, with the rank of Major an-

the

until further orders.
‘
.
Enfign Frafer, of the corps of Engineers

to be head affiftant in the office of the
Military Board, without imjury to his

P. Grant, to be

Capt. of a company, vice Bownefs,
promoted; date of commiflion, 61h
June, do. Lieut. T. Ogilby, to be
Capt. Lieut.. vice Grant, promoted;
_ date of commiffion, 6th June, do.
The following Cadets to be Lieutenants.

appoimtment of Adjutant of Engineers.

Lieut. G. M. Gibfon, to be Adjutant of
the 1f Batt. 10th Reg. Native Inf. vice
Podmore, refigned.
4
The hon. Court of Direftors having
been pleafed to permit Major Burrowes,
» abd Capt. Hargrave of the Nave Cav. »
and Capt. Lieut. Kenny, of the Native Inf. to return to India without in-

' YT. ORiley, C. Elphinfione, J. Lea, J.
| B. Clarke, H. Degravers,T, Vin-

cent, L.C. Reynolds, H. Agar, W.

"jury to their ranks, thefe officers are ad-

கிவி.
ற்கு J Wier,
Harris, T. Hicks; P. Robertfon,.J.
Hampton,
Hi. J. Waters, C. A. Wal-.
Hatherly,

mitted on the eftablifhment accordingly.
The following Gentlemen having produced certificates of theirappointment to
be Cadets by the hon. the Court of Di‘rectors are admitted accordingly, viz.

and S, Lewis ;

in the army,

15th

jagn Se
J. Woodhoufe, date of rank to be fettled
hereafter,”

6th Reg. Native Inf.

&

Eldeft Capt. T.

»jane,

H.

date

do.

Lieut.

commiffion,
vice

j வடம் அய்மன்
லத்

8th

Chambers,

of commiffion,

Townfend,

8th
1s

to the ift Batt. -

th Re @. Native Inf. vice Ryan, proஅமமம்,
ன்
்
Mm
ஓ
AUGUST.
od Reg. Native Cav. Eldeft Cornet H. ச்
் பம்மி
to be Licut. vice Keir, ©
_.deceafed ; date of commiffion, 11th

அது 1202.

$73

1.

Infantry.

Meffts. R. Hunter, C. Wil-

J. Dalzeil,

C. Gordon,

us

P. Hen-

* derfon, W. Pitchford, A. Grant, .SRoffel, H. Harvey, I. E. Huntley,
உ Hunter, C. F. Smith, G. Rolfe, J.
Skene, R. Seymour, A. Mitchell,

tobe Capt, of acompany, vice Green,

Lieut: N. Ryan, .

Melts. J. W. Morgan, H-

fon,

Green, to be Major, vice Gray, de-

ee
date of
une, do.’
Eldeft
‘to, be Capt.’ Lieut.

Cavalry.

Raynsford, and E. Herne.

‘

ceafed; date of commiffion, 8th
June
1801.
Capt. Licut. W. Chambers,-

ன்

fenior

ofthe Miltary Board at the Prefidency

eeafed; date of commiflion, 6th June,

le

as

and fhall accordingly fit as a Member

061, ் be Major, vice Turing, de-

‘Ker, H.W.

department,

anent ‘of Fort St. George in India=

ல் படகு ப

Capt. Lieut.

Enginéer’s.

officer of that corps, on the eftablifh-

அடர்

1801.

oe

Lieut. Col. Trapaud,. to take ‘charge oF

G. Maitland,

»

J. S. Chauvel, R. Fen-

wick, Ri L. Evans, J. Beaumont, R.
B. Bourne, ‘P.D. Pierce.

By the right hon. the Col.—Capt-G. Lys,

“to do duty as Major to the corps of the
Militia, during Majer
Black-Town
Tafwell’s leave of abfence, on account

of ill health.

Affiflant Surgeon

T.

Evans of the Governor’s Body Guard,
as Surgean

‘to do duty

to the Black-

Town Militia, vice Thomas, permitted

to

“W.

go to England.

Reily,

:

“Serjeant-Major

to be Adjutant

eng

to the

* Black-

.

© Black-Town Militia, vice Robinfon,. Artillery. . Capt. Lieut: Ms வாண,
~refigned.
e
~ to be Capt.
of a company, vice Halls
oo

«To be Lieutenants of Artillery.

௩. J. Rof&, W.

் ener

Morrifon, J.

: oer;

-r801.

இவ்ள

பாவ பக்க

Pondicherry.

date of commiffion,

:

>

,

a

Capt. A. Floyer, to:be

we

commandant at

Rest

WS

Reape

ilitary

8th June

Department of Government101

Lieut. “Cola Canisiel of His Mojefty’s

Capt. Licut. J. Gourlay,
to be

‘74th Reg.

to.command the northern

divifion, vice Shaw, with th

Capt. of a company, vice Fennel, deceafed; date of commiffion, oth June,

வி

lowance for table money. -

to be Capt.

Lieut. vice Gourlay ; date of commif,
fion, oth June, 8௦. Brevet Major,
and Capt. T.Clarke, to be Major;

%
ட் JANUARY 1802.
Capt. Licut. Farquhar, to bé deputy com=

date of commiffion, 14th June, do.
Capt. Lieut. J- Crofdill,
to be Capt,

tmffary of floresat Malacca.
அல
றா. நவில
of the Bombay ef-

tablithment to be deputy cominiflary of

ef a company, vice Clarke; date of
commiffion, 14th June, do.
Lieut.J.

- dtoes at: Cochin, vice Gifford, re- பர்வ.
eon eae
th Reg. Native Gav. Capt. Lieut. H.

Limond, tobe Capt. Lieut. vice Crof-

dill; date of commiffion, 14th dare
. do. Major R, Bell,
tobe Lieut, Col.;
“date of commiffion, e6th Sept, do.

- Wilcot, transferred to the non-elfective _

to be Major, vice Bell; date of com-

‘Dec. 1821. | Eldeft Lieut. W. Dick-

Brever Major, and Capt. R.

miffion, ¢6:h Sep. do.

Mun,’ to be Capt. ofa troop. vice,

Howley,

eltablithment ¥ date of commiffion, 18

Capt. Lieut.

fon, to be Capt. Licut. vice Munt ;
“dare of commiffion, 18th Dec. do.
Eldefl Comet A. Scott,
to be Lieut.

S. Dalrymple, to be Capt. of a company, vice Howley; date of commiffioa
26th Sep. do. » Lieut. P. G. Blair, to

“vice Dickfon; date of commiffion, 18th

டம்

be Capt. Lieut. vice Dalrymple ; date

ef commiffion, 26th Sep. do. Capt.
Lieut. J. Taynton, to be Capt. of a
company; date of commiffion, 5th O&.
do. Lieut. J. Noble, to be Capt.

Heat. vice

fion, @

Od! do;

Carlifle,: to be Col.

Lieut.

Col)

€.

and to command

> do.

Major I. Clarke, to be Lieut:

_ Col: vice Carlifle; date of commiffion,
16th O&. do. Brevet Major, and
Capr.-J. Bell, to be Major, vice Clarke;
date of commifhon, 16th Oét. do.
Capt. Lieut. J. Hall; to be Capt. of

_ acompany, vice Bell; date of commil-

18௦0, 16 08.00.
Lieut. A. Wel-.
don, to be Capt. ‘Lieut. vice Hall ;
date of commiffion, 16ih O@. do.
~ Lieut. R. Hughes, to be Adjuiant ef
the ed Batt. ift reg.. Native Inf. vice
Barker, promoted.

16th Reg. Native Inf.

Capt. Lieut. ற்...

M'‘Donnel, to be Capt. of a company,
“vice Leigh, deceafed ; date of commif.
- fon, 18th OG, 1801. *Eldef Lieut,
ஆம Bupfler, to be Capt! Lieut. vice
௮
? 0816 04 6018011100, 180
ல:00.
ப
san

OY oe ee

4th Reg. Native Inf.

a

Capt. Lieut. N-

எனில் to be Capt. ofa company,
vice Maitland, decealed 5 date of com-

Tayton; date of commit

_ the iff Bast. of Artillery, vice Sydenham; date of commiffion, 16th O&.

.

miffion, 15th Dec.1801. Eldeft Lieut.
R-- Scott; to be: Capt. Lieut. vice
Showers; date “of commiffion, 15th
Dec.

do.

i

்

ரத

4th Reg. of Cav. Eldeft Cornet H. J.

Clofe, to be Lieut. vice Dodd, deceafed ;
date of commiffion, 26th Dec. 1831. ~
'

FEBRUARY.

Eldeft Major of Infantry, W. Wilfon,
fromthe 16th reg. Native Infantry, to
be Lieut. Col. vice Graham, deceafed;
date of commifhon, iff Feb. 1802.
15th Reg. Native Inf. Eldelt Capt. J-

Hunt, to be Major, vice Wifon; date
ef commiffion,

1{ Feb. 180¢.

Capt.

‘Lieus J. Stonard, to be Capt. of a

company, vice Hunt, date‘of commiffion, 1 Feb. do. -Eldeft Lieut. F. K.
Aifkell, to be Capt. Lieut, vice Ston-

ard; date’ of commiffion,
“aft Feb.’

A8ose8

Me

aie

Raa

owe

19th Reg: Native Inf. E\deh Capt.
~Malcolim, to be

Sone

:

a G. Buchan, dorlblesrsdaerraeyi ec i

Lieut. R.Fowler, to be Capt.

do.. Lieut. P. Grant,

Ser

- vice Beauman;
date of commifhion,
i as

and J. Moorhoufe.

OCTOBER.

Artillery.

sen

dateof commiffion,ged OF. .
Lieut. R. Taylor, to be Gapt. L

வாத் Gepp,

J.

de-

ceafed ; date of commiffien, 97th ee ்
=

3002௨

-

“PROMOTIONS,
DIC. Ke

_ Daviesyto
be Capr. Liéut. vice Dodd,
— ‘date of commiffion, 29d Jan. do, Col.

accompany, vice Mal-

eommiflion, 27h Jan.
_» Capt. Lieut. vice
அப்பி?

ஹஸ்

The following
.

« Taylor, to be
Kenny, date of com:
Jan.edo.

Cavalry. Miellrs..S. Maiten,
“thew,

Ge

- மிரர்த.
Tey,

P. Ma-

கடல

அவ

Melts: f. F. Gibfon,- ale
A. Turner,
A. B. Perkins,

Mathew, H. Swayne, T. Green,

fon,

Thompton, C. Hall, W’. Robert-_
C. F. Picle,

War burton,

J. Johnfton,

Es
Cadets of

Cavalr

_ to be Cornets; date of commiffion, goth

pe

ee

Meilrs. Kinfey and Goreham, are ap“pointed to the corps of Artillery, and
promoted to the rank of Licut,; date of

_, theiz commiffions
to be fettled hereafter.

Surgeon J. Goldie, to the Medical

charge of the Lunatic Hofpital, and of
the iff and ed Madras Batt. and to do

Medical duty in the Black-Town, vice
Fitzgerald.
poe

் Capt.

ட
்

உக்க.
3
ol, J. Pater; to command the fouthern divifiowof the army. Capt. J. Innes, .
of the 14th Native reg. to be Major
of brigade, and Lieut: V- Blacker, of
the 1ft reg. Native Cav. to be fecre-

tary to the officer commanding the

fouthern divifion. Lieut. Col. Shermiff to command the Cantonment at
Arcot, vice Pater.

J:
17. J. Palmer, D. Ken-

Rey en eg
The above mentioned

Mr.

2

6) அரமக பிரிய, 1. %0விக்க
Js
ஸ்ட -

7272
F le

ல்

பயன.”

J. Stevenlon, to fucceed Col. Vigors,
in the comnjand of the Sublidiary force.
at Hydrabad.

~
:

Gentlemen are admitted

«Cadets
on-this eRablifhment ¢

Hote

command

the com-

நிரு of
Cadets at Chingleput, -vice
Armftrong, refigned. Cane Arm-

trong to command the gd Madras
att, vice Bofc,

....

ட்ப

“tog

APRIL.

Enfien E>Blackman, of the 1ftree. Na' tive Inf. to be Lieut. date of rank to be
fettted hereafter. Major of Cav. T.

Pogfon,

to be Lieun

Col.

Eldet

Capt.
A. Floyer, to be Major. Capt.
Lieut. H. Mackey, to be Capt. ofa~ ’
troop. Lieut. F. A. Daniel, to be

Capt. Lieut. Cornet H. Neeval, to be.
nfaniryed

Reg.

கமாJ.

Capt.

H.

Symons,

Os ர.
Gian tho Lee ‘Macintofh, to be Capt. of a company.
‘Lieut. G. R. A. Kelly, to be Capt.
Lieut.
;
:
goth Reg. Enfign R.Short, to be Lieut.
3822 Rey. Enfign J.J. De Crez, to be

Lieut, oe

த

Eldeft Comet J.

11th Reg. R. Evans, tobe Lieut. Enf.
T. Balman, tobe Lieut. Lieut. A.

ner, deceafed ; date of commifiion, 5th
ப
ரதத
உப =
்
i

qth Native reg. Lisat. G. Warbarton, of the 1 Batt. 15th Native
. * Reg. to.aG-as head Affiftant inthe of

7th Reg. Nave Cav.

‘Woodhonle, to be Lieut. vice Skin-

Infantry.

Eldef Major

W.

Orrock,

from the 14th Reg. Native Inf. to be
Lieut. Col. vice Ure, deceafed ;) date

of commiffion, 23d Jan. 1809.

14th Reg. Native Inf. Eldeft Capt. J.
Read, to bé Major, vice Orrock, date
of commiffion, 23d Jan. 1809. Capt.
Lieut. B. Dodd, to be Capt. of a
‘company, vice Read ; date of comnmul-

fon, e3d Jan. do. Eldeft Licut. W.

Jones, to be Adjatant of the 1ft Batt.

fice ofthe Military Board. Mr. Affiftant
Surgeon

T.

Stephen,

to da

medical

- duty withthe 1ft Bate. 7th Reg. Native
Inf. > Mr. Surgeon Wile, of the 17th

‘Native reg.
to join his corps at the
Prefidency.
8th Reg. Native Inf. Enfign J. Denton,
to be Lieut.

" MADRAS GENERAL STAFF.
Lieut. Gene. ral James Stuart, Commander
in Chief.

oN

்

Dugald Campbell, Major General.

_.

namin Roebuck, efg. Military Pay-

‘mafter General.

:

Major Frederick Pierce, deputy do.

‘Capt. William Shaw, Afhitant do.
Lieut. Col.. John Richardfon,

eas

ட் ee

Major Alexan

rr,

Quarter~

deputy do. —

Lieut, Col. Patrick A. Agnew, Adju- Liege Col. James Lente
~ Auditor General.
tant. General.
aes

Military
்
Major

t

|
ர

் நூரு, ஜம,
eneral:;
‘
efq: Military Pay-

rot aoe

, ரட் James R. Drummond, Affilant to the Surveyor General.
— J. Sutherland, do.
‘Major Lougbnan Macquarie, 86th Regi- |

ment, Military Secretary to the Go-

Mr. John Smee, Deputy do.
Lieutenant Colonel James Dunlop, in
- ‘Troops. -

Lieutenant Colonel Jofeph Boden, Aid“de-camp to do.
Samuel Wilfon, do.

ty,

-

2 in Henry O. Brownrigeg, 75th
Regiment, Major of Brigade, King’s

ened toopss

>).

:

Captain

Mr. pees Loughnan, in Europe, Com-

Surveyor General.

டடம

ந

Officer of the

Price, 10

———— John Skelton,

Reynold:

Aid-de-camp

Jafper Nicholls,

to the
Forces.
‘David

ட

millary of Mufters do.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles

ல்

Sie

vernor.

_

' Europe, deputy Paymafter to the King’s

»த

ஒழு

°RSPABLISHMEN’ ஒளர...

V
_

1.

Advocate.

Recruiting Officer.

ESTABLISHMENTS OF CEYLON.
CIVIL ESTABLISHMENT.
Mr. Alexander Caddel!,
‘The Hon. Frederick North, Governor.

்

M.

Heads of Departments.
Scott Hay, Mr.
டத

_

;

Wood,

the Hon.

Erkine,

M‘Donald,

Mr.

Richard

gomery,

Mr. Barry,

Mr.

Gordon,

Mr. Lufignan, Mr. Luthington, Mr.
Johnflone, Mr. Deane, Mr. Plafket,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Layard.

Mr

Melvill Leflie, Mr.

George Arbuthnot, Mr. D.
Mr. Boyd. ~
:
Writers.
S

John.

Bourne, Mr. John Davidfon, Mr.
Jofeph Wright, Mr. Tolfrey, Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Barclay, Mr. Mont-

Members of the Board of Revenue, and

Mr.

Mr. Johz
Mr. Alexander Johnilone,

D’Oyley,

Robert Arbuthnot, efg. Secretary.
Si E. Carrington, knt. Chief Juftice.
Mr. Saumarez, Prefident of the Board of .
Revenue. :

.

Mr. Gavin Hamilton, Deputy Paymafter
General. .

baa

Mr. Charles Menage, Mr. Carrington,

' MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT.
Colonel
Major General Hay M‘Dowall, Com- ¢ Lieutennat
Auditor General.
manding the Forces.
:
Captain J. Wrght Aid-de-camp
இடம...

and.
oe

tothe General.
Captain J. Wjlfon, Major of Brigade to
the King’s Troops.

. Lieutenant J. W. Kerr,
mafler General.

Columbo.

do.

The Rev.

;

;

_ sleutenant Colonel D. Robertfon, Deputy Adjutant General.

J. Cordiner,

A. Fair,

்

Fort

Garnifon Chap-

Mr. 1: Orr, GarJain at Columbo.
11100 Surgeon atdo. Mr. M. Rey-

Captain W. M‘Pherfon, Military Se- .
cretary to the Governor.

Lieutenant

Adjutant at do.

Deputy Pay-

‘Captain D. Blair, 1f Aid-de-camp to
the Governor. | Lieutenant Cotgrave,
20

A. Lindley, Miliary

~
Lieutenant A: Fair, Affiftant Military
Auditor General.
G. Hamilton, Aging Military Paymafler
General.
Captain J. Willfon, Fort Major at

:

Captain W . M‘Pherfon, Brigade Major
_

்

nolds, Garrifon Medical Store-keeper

at do.
at do.

J. N- Witfilins, Apothecary
J. J. Silva, Affiflanr’ ditto at

ditto. :
Captain P. Joyes, Fort Major at Trinமயி,

BIRTHS,

கூ
ட

ey

Rete

eae
ப்
a

Capt,

ee

=

.

> ca) tee

=

e, ofa

ங்

ws

H.

4

the

Sao

Leighton,
of a fon—At Calcutta

Lady
of Samuel Swinton,

Efq. of

- _« 0fadaughter—At
Serampore, the Lady —
JC. Pingle, Efge Danith Commercial Chief, of a daughter.
=
- Decemeer.—At Calcutta, the Lady 6f

~~ the Honourable the Vice Prefident,
ofa ,
_.- danghter,—Same place, the Lady of

து

Mackintoth, Efg. of a daughter.—

At

Poonamalie,

the, Lady

of Capt.

Kinder Crewe, ofa daughter—At
_ Vizagapatam,
the Lady of Lieut.
~ Sheridan, of a daughter—At Bombay, the: Lady of Robert Henthaw,

6

it Bombay, the Lady of
ut. T. Bayley,of his majefty’s 88th

_-regt. of a fon.—Same place, the Lady
of Miguel de 'Lima € Souza, Efg. of
fon.—At Surat, the Lady of James

ie,

Bombay me-

~ Lady of Lieut, Livi Philips, of the
6, of a fon—Same place, the

of Auguftus W. Haudley, Efq.

ப. ofa fon—At Mafalipatam,
the Lady
“of Capt. Beauman,

of a daughter.—

At Madras, the Lady of J. K. Lane,
_Efq. of a fon—At Calcutta, the Lady
of Paul Ferris, Efq. of a daughter.—

: Madras, the Lady of James

ப

.

அமெ Olof a

Taylor,

dau; nter.—A
-—At Calcutta, the
| Lady of Capt. James Gray, ofa daugh_ ter.-At Ghazepore, the Ladyof Lieut.

Gol.G. Gordon, of a dangiiter—At “Sultaunpore, the Ladyof Capt. J.De-- .

~ lamain, of a daughter.—At Bombay,

the Lady of Lieut. Charles John Bond,

ofa daughter. Mee Re
>
்
OVEMBER.—At Calcutta, the Lady of
William Farlie, Efg. ofa daughter.—
Same place, the Lady of Allan Mac_ lean, Ef. of a daughter —Same place,
the Lady of Capt. D. Rofs, ofa daughter.—Same place, the Lady of Capt.

mery,of a daughter—At MaMontgo
ras,. th Lady (of Mr. Commuiifary

t

the

~ Bifhop,of a daughter—Same

place, -

the Lady of G. G: Richardfon, Efg. of

° afon——At Palamcottah, the Lady of
" J. N. Watts, Efg. of a fon—At Hy-

derabad, the Lady of Capt. Ahier, of
;

வக்க

பி

t Poonamalie, the Lady

"© of Capt. Crewe, of a daughter.—At
ட

Mairas, the’ Lady of John de Fries,

_ Efq. of a fon—At Bombay, the Lady

of Beg ata aa aia of a fon.—
“At Ryacottah, the: Lady of Colonel

Solara, 2

௫

‘

Efg. of a. daughter.—At Calcutta, the.
Lady of R. F. Anfter, Efq, of a daugh-

‘ter—At Bombay, the Lady of Major |
Samuel

Wilfon,

of a fon.—At Surat,

‘the Lady of Major-General Richard

Jones, commandant of that garrifon, of

a fon.—At Bombay, the Lady of C.
Forbes, Efg: of a fon.—At Calcutta,
the Lady of Capt. Montgomery, of a
daughter.—At Madras, the Lady of
Henry Brown, Efq. of afon—At Jaff* mapatam, the Hon.

Mrs. J. Turnour,

of a daughter—At Madras, the Lady
of J. Goldingham, Efq. of a daughter.
—At Bombay, the Lady of Charles
Forbes, Efg. of a fon—Same place,
the Lady of J. Douglas, Efg. of a
daughter.—At Mangalore, the Lady
of Lieut. J. Robertfon, of a daughter.
January 1802-—At Calcutta, the Lady
of R.@. Birch, Efg. of a daughter—

Same place, Mrs. M. Hall, of a daughter.—Same place, Mrs. Sandford, of a
fon.—Samie place, the Lady of Charles
Bayley, Efq. ofa fon—At Beerbhoom,
the Lady of T. F. Bevan, Efq: of a>
fon.—At ‘Kidderpore, Mrs. Burney,

--of a daughter—-At Frederickfnagore,

Mrs. O. L. Bie, of a fon—At Calcutta,

the Lady of Capt. W, Scott, of a fon.
—At Futtyghur, Mrs. Coales, of a fon.
—At

Guntoor, the Lady

of Colonel

Geo. Wahab, of a fon—At Rampour,
the Lady of Francis Laurence, Efg. of
a daughter—At Bombay, the Lady of

John Hungerford, Efq. of the court of
the

recorder,

of a fon.—In

Canara,

the Lady of Frederick Reeves, Efq. of
a daughter.
“Fesrvary.—At Calentt the Lady of
Capt. Thomas Hawkins, of a daughter—At

Carricul,

the

of E.

Lady

Campbell, Efg. ofa fon—At Calenita,
the Lady of Major Colebrooke, of2
daughter.—Same

place, the Lady

of

W. Dring, Efq. of a danghter—Same
place, Mrs. A. Thompfon, of a fon.—

“Same

cn

place, the Lady of W. pe

pre

ட
௪

i
\

‘5 ha
;
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igh M.D, of a fon—At Bombay,

"the Lady “of Capt. if

the Lady df the Hon. James Rivett
Carnack, of a danghter—As Poonamallic, the Hon, Mrs. St. John, of a
fon.

FEST

PAS Hicaaye an

des, of

a fon.—-Sam,
fo

ae

Maxrcu.—At Madras, the Lady of James
-Connel, Efq. of a daughter.—Same
place, the Lady of D. Neale, Efq. of

_ a daughter.—At Hyderabad, the Lady.

_.

of Capt. Hamilton Hall, of a fon.—At

| Calcutta,

- daughter.—-At Soorawo, the

the Lady of Capt. Gilfon

Rowe, of a fon—Same place, Mrs.
Johnfon, of a fon—Same place, Mrs.
Archibald Thompfon, of afon—Same

dy of

- Lieut. cae Sibley, of a fon.—At
Cawnpore, the Lady of Capt, James
Robertfon, ofa fon.—Att Soorool, the
‘Lady of John Cheap, Efq. of a daugh-

—

place, the Lady of the Rey. Dr. Stacy,
of a daughter—At Pulta, the Lady of
ய் Ullman, Efg. of adaughter—At

ter.—At Rungpore, the Lady of Alex.
Wright, Efq. of a fon —At Madras,
the Lady of Peter Cherry, Ef. colMadras, the Lady of Alexander Fal- lector of Chicacele, of a daughter.—
conar, Efq.of a fon.—At Calcutta, the. |
Same place, the Lady of Thomas AinfLady of Johannes Sarkies, Efq. of two
ley, Efg. of a fon—At Tinnevelly,

daughters—At Mongheer, the Lady
ef Dofor Moore, of a daughter—At
Calcutta, Mrs. Maftersof
, a daughter.
—At Madras, the wife of Francis

Armitrong, private foldier, was delivered of three fine boys, who with
their mother are likely to do well.—
At Calcutta, the Lady of Alexander
Binny, Efq, ofa fon.
o
Arrit.—At Calcutta, the Lady of C.
Rothman, Efq. of a daughter.—Same
place, Mrs. Major Glafs, of a fon.—
Same place, the Lady of Capt. O’Halloran, of a fon.—Same place, the Lady
of Capt. Dowell, of a daughter.—At
Beerbhoom, the Lady of George Ju-

lius, Efq. of a daughter.—At Secrole,

the Lady of Sir Frederick Hamilton,

Bart. of a fon—At Calcutta, Mrs,
€ooke,; of a daughter, —Same place,

the Lady of

Stephen

Rumbeld Luth-

ington, Efq. of a fon.—Inthe province
of Canara, the Lady of Major Richard

,

‘Coke, of a fon.—At Seringapatam, the —
Lady, of Major Piachaud, of afon.—
At Arnee, the Lady of Lieut. Torriano, of a fon.—At Negapatam, Lady’
Elizabeth Richardfon, of a daughter.
—At Bombay, the Lady of Captain
Pavin, of a fon.—-Same. place, the Lady

of Major Grey, of the 75th regt. of a

danghter,—A't Seringapatam, the Lady.
of Col.

Carlifle, of the artillery, of a

daughter—At
John

Madras, the Lady ef

Underwood, Efq. of

ter.

May.—At

வ,

,

a. daughe

ts

the sth inft. the

Lady of CR. Crommelin, Ef,
sdaughter.
Aret

MARRIAGES,
May 1801,—At Juanpore, Lieut. E. P.
Wilfon
, to Mifs

Jane

Dubois._At

Bombay, Lieut. Thomas Anderfon,
of
the native infantry, to Mifs Elizab
eth

Hill—Same

Toole, to

At

time and place, Mr. T.

Mifs

Calcutta,

Elizabeth

Mr. A.

Bowles.—

Blackmore, of

the firm of Gillet, Blackmore, and
Co.
to; Mifs “Barkley. —at Mangalor
e,

Major-Richard Cooke, barrack mafte
in the province of Canara, to Mifsr
May, niece to Lieut. Col, George Wil-

Yam Miguan, commanding the troops
in that difti@.—At Madras, Mr.
Fretz,

formerly commandant of Galle,
to Mifs G. H. Bartles—
At Bombay,
Mr. Neolad de Lima é Souza,
to Mile”
௫

t

— Quiteria & Souza, nlece to Miguel de

Lima € Souza, Efq, and daughter ef
the late Antonia 6 Souza, Efq. of

Madras.—Same place, Mr, Rozari
a
de Quadros, to Mifs Amelia & Souza,
saualiiag of Miguel de Limaé Souza,

ds 26

i

Junz.—At Bombay, Capt.J. W. Morris,:
commandant of the Bencoot independeat native infantry,
to Milfs Stevenfon—At Madras, Mr. Willian Ure

quhart, printer of the Madras கே
2605) to Harriet Bewleys—At. Chicacole, Peter Cherry, Efq. to Mifs
Robf

on—At Bimblipatam, om the 6th
inft. Richard Keating, Efgo to Mife

Matilda Brew,—At the sefidency,
at
Hyder-

-

டர்

ley.—At:
phia “Crah
ede,

ஜ்

Ghaze
epore, Lieut.
ae
tio

of nati
it

tines, to Milfs

P

இ

erpalt.
MV

allace; to
~-oalt,
Major Wallace
- At ‘Cochin, Captam
ட

valry, t
Captain

‘gerald, to Mifs Sellerius—

At Rung-

= pore, Archibald Montgomery, efq. to

Miss Raufh—At Malacca, Mr, Vanf- . to Mifs Jane Mackenzie.—
“killing,to Mifs Wordth.—-At Jeffore, — “Robert Richardfon,
' Major Baynes, 76th regt. to Mifs
-Cator.—At Madras, Richard Arthur

“Maitland, efg. to Mifs Weftcott—
“ Same place, John Rowley, efq. to Mifs
“Maria Weftcot.—At Surat, Lieutenant

S$. B. Bell, to Mifs Fanny Brodie—
At Moorfhedabad,

Henry Parry, 610.

regifter of the zillah court of Tipperah,

fo Mifs Rocke, daughter of R. Rocke,
eq: 2d judge of the provincial court
~~ of appeal and ‘circuit for the divifion
“of Moorfhedabad.

_ Jasuary 1802.—At Calcutta, the Hon.
oC. A. Bruce, officiating as 3d judge of
the Calcutta court of appeal,to Mifs
Dafhwood.—Same placé, Mr. R. Hopkins, to Mifs Howard.—At Bombay,
~ William Cranford, efq. of the civil fervice, to Mifs Dorothy Elizabeth Rees.
—At

Calcutta, Robert Campbell,

efq.

to’ Mifs Jennings—Same place, Mr,
W. C..Finch, to Mis: Jane
Same

place,

Mr.

Ralph

Campbell,

commander of the thip Shrew/bury, to
Mifs Amelia Blythe-—Same place,
Mr. John Da Cofta, to Mifs Feliciana
Vrignon, fecond daughter of G. Vrignon, 618.
Frervary.—At the houfe of the Hon.
Sir John Anftruther, bart.+ Calentta,
William Parker. efq. colleStor of Burdwan, to Mifs Catherine Seton, daughter
of Daniel Seton, fq. lieutenant-governor ofSurat.—At Caleutta, Mr. Thomas

“Swain, to. Mifs Mary Auftin—Same

place, Mr. Lewis Grant, to Mifs Elizabeth Leal—Same place, Robert Ab-

~

ச

bot, ef. to Mifs <Gafcoigne—Same
* © place, Mr: Lawrence Picachy, aged 65,
to: Mits Martinelli, azed 16.—At Fut-- »
tyghur, A. Duncan, adjutant 2d batta-

lion ad regiment, to Mifs Lanigan.—’
At

‘Berhampore,

Lieutenant

James.

Murray, 19th regiment of native in-

fantry,

to

burne —At

Mifs

Elizabeth

Wedder-

Dacca, James Irwin, efq,

to Mifs Eliza Bird.—At Buxar, Henry
' Boutfiour, alfiftant furgeon, to Mifs

Avabella Cardin—At Madras, Captain

Robert Graham, efg. to Mifs Sarah
Pauk—At Cuddalore, Richard Kinchant, efq, commercial refident of that
factory, to Mifs Wilkinfon,

d;

ighter

of the late J: Wilkinfon, efq, mafter in.
“chancery ‘of the court of the -recorder.

at Bombay.—At Bombay,

Benjamin

Phillips, furgeon, to
Page.—Same place, George
commander of the: fhip Bomb
chant, to Mifs Frances Simpfon.
place, Captain Jofeph Watfon, to Mifs
Ann King.
Apriz.—At Calcutta, Mr, Wm. Brown,
mate in the pilot fervice,
to Mrs, Eliza- beth Abbey—Same place, the Rev.
John Dacoita, to MifsH. Honeycomb.
—At Jeffore, David Bagley, of Dowlutpore, efy. to Mifs Anderfon, daugh-

terof Robert Anderfon, efq. furgon at
Jeffore.—At Calcutta, Mr. John Gath,

to Mrs. Ann’ Maclean—Same
Lieutenant

place,’

. "

'

John Laughlin, 78th regt.

to Mrs. Mary Mackay.—Same place,
Mr. John Godfrey, fenior major of the
body guard, to Mifs Mary Graham.—
Same place, Captain Mathews, to Mifs
Helen Berrie, ad daughter of William
Berrie,efq.—
Same place, James Thomp- —

5

fon, of the marine, to Mifs Elizabeth

Phillips—Same place, James Colwin,
efq. to Miifs Jackfon.—Same place, Mr...
Thomas Ball, ‘to Mifs M: Dacofta.—
At Midnapore, “Mr. John’ Everett,
் apothecary, to’ Mifs M. Rozario.—At
Caricul, William Robert Irving, efq.

of the civil fervice, to Mademoifelle
Eugenie Du Perron, daughter of the
late Colonel Du Perron, of the regt. of
Pondicherry.—At Patna, Robert Graham,

efg.

to Mifs

Sarah

Paul=—At

Calcutta, Mr. Henry Paul, to Mils
Iabella Benado.—Same place; Charles
' Patten
\ fon, efq. of the civil fervice, te
Mifs Eliza Hurris.

4
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE CHR

His Beccellency the Governor and Captain General ispleafe
General Orders to the Army, the Sollowing Letters an
~ Letters:

To the Moft Noble Marquis Cornwatts, K. G.&c. Ge.”

‘thip’s former glory, ‘I fir

fecting even greater fervices to y
country; and jwhen to thefe conMY LORD,
eee
e fiderations.is added, warm. perfonal
It having been refolved by: the gratitude for the proteétion with
army which achieved the conqueft which your lordthip has long ho...
of Myfore, to requeft your lord{nip’s noured me. Your lordfhip may
acceptance of the fword and war conceive the fatisfation which I
turban of the deceafed Tippoo Sul- feel, in having been chofen as the
taun, andalfo the fword of the Mahmedium to prefent to you a mark
ratta chief Mariar Row

(who after

" various contefts becante prifoner to
Hyder Ally); Thave now the homour, in the name,

and by the de-

fire of that gallant army, to prefent

your lordfhip with the {words
turban.

and

In performing this pleafing duty,

fenfations arife in my mind, which

“any lenguage I poffefs can very inadequately convey.

’

of genuine re{peét ‘from

an

army

long feparated from your lordfhip,
with little probability of ever again

having the honour to be placed under your command.
ட்

I avail myfelf of the earlieft opportunity of forwarding the fwords

and turban, by colonel Gent, whom
I beg leave to mention to your
lordfhip, as an officer, whofe'conduct
in the charge of the engineer de-

When it is confidered, your lord- partment,
during the fiege of Sefhip Yaid the bafis of the fyftem,
ringapatam,
gave me the highelt,
which the energy and

decifion of the fatisfaGtion; and Ihave
to regret,
marquis Welleiley has fo firmly fe.
that
urgent
domeftic
concerns
have
cured
that my greateft merit uncompelled me ‘to lofe the honour of
der the'part allotted to me, in bringperfonally waiting upon your lording this undertaking to fo hafpy a
fhip
on fo interefting an oceafion.
conclufion, confifted in following
T
have the honour to be, &c.
the example Which. Thad the fatis..
“(Signed) G, Harris. faGion to witnefs, when your lord.
fhip having brought your Operations Manthip, Indiaman, Cove of Cork,
~ 30th of June, 1800.
a
to the point at which you thought
it right to ftop: di@ated to the To
Lieut. Gem Harris, €5c. Se.
fultaua,.terms fo diftinguithed
for’
Dublin Caftle, June 9, 1800.
their moderation towards him, and
STR,

301106

towards

the

allies;

I have ‘received the favour of
your letter, which has been delitarn from the feenes of your lord. - Wered
to me by colonel Gent, to3
ge ther
when

touching at this kingdom on imy re.
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fore, refolved on the plains of Se.
Tingapatam, to requeft your lord.

fhip’s acceptance
of aftar and badge,

‘that achieved the conqueft
of Myfore has fo obligingly defired
my acceptance.

ழ்?

‘

ட்

்

i

ன்

g

This diftipguithed mark of the

‘of the order of St. Patrick, made
from the jewels of the fultaun,

a mark of their high refpect.
In the

as

name, and by defire 08

that army, I have now the honour
to prefent your lordfhip with the’
officers and foldiers who have ren- - ftar and badge.
dered fuch important fervices to
In performing this pleafing duty,

Accs Uideseand OF dole brave
their country,

ts moft highly

gra-

Lief Oe eating, tt
ர்
that you will have the goodnefs to

I am proud to feel and to acknow~
ledge, that the fplendid fuccefs, of

. affure them, that whilft I live, I

the late campaign muft, under Divine Providence, be in juftice re-

honour which they have conferred

ferred to the inftructive wifdom
and charatteriftic energy of yopr

fhall mot gratefully feel the high

‘upon me, by this moft flattering

lordfhip’s councils.

_‘Thofe councils

token oftheir remembrance and ap- _ have formed a memorable zra in the

probation. |

ஆற்
தந்த
Hiftory of India. From their ef.
. Thavethe honour to be, &c. _ fe€ts, the Company has gained a
(Signed) “Cornwatuis.. new fource of increafing profperity,
and in their operation, the wide.
Extra of a General Letter to the {pread interefts of the Britifh emHon. the Court of DireGors, iz pire in the Eaft, being confolidated’
the Military Department,

dated

27th of February 1800.
Par. 47.

On our proceedings of

“the annexed date are recorded’ a
- letter from lieutenant-general Harris to the right hon. the Governorgeneral, requefting in the name of
the army which achieved the conqueft of Myfore,

his lordfhip’s ac-

Ceptance of a ftar and badge of the
order of St. Patrick.

His

lord-

and raifed on a firm and durable bafis, have attained an eminence of

elevation and fecurity hitherté unknown.
The glory of having been made
by your lordfhip inftrumental to the
acquirement of fome of thefe ineftimable

advantages,

excifes

in

my

mind, feelings of fatisfattion and
gratitude, which no language can
adequately

convey.

A copy of the letter to me from
Major-general.
Floyd, prefident of
is recorded the prize committee, I have the ho1. Hoox. nour to enclofe.

fhip’s reply to the letter from lieutenant.general Harris
on the fame date.

~.

(A tme Extra@,)

remain, &c.
(Signed)
Gro. Harris.

Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

Right Hon. Earl of Mornixcron,
eee Cesare CCCs
ட்டு

Madras, Nov. 12, 1799:

MY LORD,
_The army which,
thip’s directions,

hee
by your lord-

proceeded

to’ the

capital of the late Tippoo Sultaun,

and achieved the conqueftof My-

Lieut, Gen,

To Lient. Gen. Harris, Comman-

der in Chief, Fe.
(Enclofed in the foregoing.)

SIR,

ae

The army that, under your com-mand, achieved the conqueft of the

empire

\

Pree Sultaun,

empire of the late

in the fpring of this year, being
anxious to offer the earl of Morngngton, K. P. Goyernor-geiteral,

_whofe wifdom prepared and ditected that event, fome marks of its

marks of diftinétion; but

ar

tive examination of the la2
high efteem, has caufed a ftar and ting to the தைத்

badge of the order of St. Patrick tith poffefions in Indi
to be prepared,
in which, as many

of the jewels as could be found
fuitable, were taken from the trea-

fury of Tippoo.
oa
T have now: the pleafure of fend.
ing you the fame, in a gold box,
and wooden cafe.
I have the honour to requeft you

Will be pleafed to prefeat

the ftar

and badge to the earl of Mornington,in the name of the army, asa

mark of its refpett.

(Signed) J. FLoyp, M. G.
Prefident Prize Com.

Choultry Plain, Nov. 9, 1799.
To His Excellency Lieut.
~ Harris, ec.
Jan.

General
7, 1800.

SIR,
Any mark of the refpect of that
gallant army, which achieved the
conqueft of Myfore, muft ever be
efteemed by me as a diftinguifhed
honour.

m

ifting ftatutes, and. without creating »

a precedent, which might hereafter

become the fource of injury to +the
public fervice.
oul ss
_ I muft therefore requeft your ex-

cellency, in affuring the army, of
my ahigh eftimation of-the்.. honourட
~ which they defign to confer upon

.

acceptance

of it is precluded
by the pofitive
letter-of

I

x

Fort William,

fent to mein the name of th

“without violating the letter of ex. —

me, to fignify, that my

LT have the honour to be, &c.
mths

Vince your excellency

not accept the gift, whic

the law.

:

returm ~your

ian

excellency,

my

thanks for the obliging expreffions
of your letter;

it is the unfeigned

with of my heart that your excel-~
lency may long enjoy the grateful
recollection of your eminent, pubic fervices
; and that you and the
unrivalled army, employed in the

late glorious war, may receive from

your King and Country, every pub-

“The refolution now communica. lic demonitration of the fame fented to me by your excellency, hav- - fiments of admiration, gratitude,
ing been adopted by the army,

in

the hour of victory, and on the field

of conqueft, affords

fa&tory:

teftimony of

a moft

fatis-

the

their glory, and of their good will

free

conduct has excited throughout
Britifh empire in India.
Ihave

inten-

tion to affociate my name with
the memory of their unexampled
triumph. Under this impreffion, the fentiments_of public zeal, and the jut
fenfe of honourable ambition, concur to render me fincerely defirous
of accepting the gift of the army,
and of wearing it, as an emblem of

towards me,

and affectionate refpect, which your

4

the honour

(Signed)

the
e

to be, &¢.

Mornincron.

Extrad of a General Letter from
the Honourable the Court of Di--

retiors in the Military Depart| ment, dated 10th of June V80\.

-'»Par, 148.

We are

thoroughly

fenfible of the propriety and deli-

cacy

of the motives

which indus

ced our Goyernor-general

to ‘de-

“chine

.

௯:
/
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GE tavonh Cuhigh® yeun me,fave by pen
“pleafed to confer ‘upo

3

et

ம்

ட்

C

‘order, however, further to
the very high fenfe which we

fenting to me the flar and jew de of
teftify * Tippoo Sultaun; originally tendered;
‘

to me by the gallant army, which
achieved the ‘conqueft of Myfore;
and I affure your honourable court,
that this diftinguithed honour is
-perior wifdom and energy of whofe greatly enhanced in my eftimation,
counfels,
the late war in Myfore by the grateful reflection, that the
was brought to fo fpeedy and glo- favourable fentiments of fuch an’
en-

-‘tertain of the diftinguifhed ‘fervices
to this Company, of the moft noble
the marquis Wellefley, by the fu-

rious a termination, we hereby pre-

army, on an occafion fo glorious to

fent the ftar and badge of the order
of St. Patrick, formed from the

the Britith name, and fo interelting
to my public character, fhould have

jewels taken at Seringapatam, to

been fanétioned by the deliberate

his lordfhip’s acceptance, the fame voice of your honourable court.
Thave the honour to inform your
having been tendered to, and re-—
ceived by the court of direCors for honourable court, that in conformity
to your orders, Lieut.-general Stuart
that porpofe.
ரப்
has tranfmitted to me the ftar and
“1 (கர்ப்ச ப்ப).
1, 1௦௦௩,
Scovte Govt, Mil. Dept.

jewels from Fort

St.

George,

and

I have received the’ fame by the
Tethe Hon. the Court of Direffors,

\ for the Hon. United Company

of

Merchants of England Trading
tothe Baj? Indies.

'

HONOURABLE SIRS,

Tt has afforded me confiderable
fatisfaction to find by the 148th pa-

-ragraph of the general letter from
your honourable court

hands of Major Malcolm, together
with a letter from Lieut.-general
Stuart, of which I have the honour
to annex a copy, as well as a copy of
my reply to that refpettable officer.
Thave the honour to be, &c. -

(Signed)

to the Go-

CORY.
(Enclofed in the foregoing.):

yernor-general in council in the
‘talitary department, dated the 1uth
of June

1801,

that my

faction;

prefented to me by

mind

your approbation.
The judicious

the

army, em-

had met with

த்

்

MY LORD,

I have learnt with peculiar fatis-

000000

with refpeét to the ftar and jewels,
ployed in Myfore,

WELLESLEY»

Camp near Juanpore, March 8, 1802:

that

has

your _excellency’s

been relieved from

the

had

in-

which

legal impediments

duced your excellency to decline the

aeceptance of an honorary mark of
public gratitude, and that your ex-

and liberal mea-

fares which your honourable court
has been pleafed to purfue, for giving

cellency has been folicited by the

effe&.to that honourable teftimony

honourable court of dire€tors to re-

demand: my moft cordial \expreflions

in the name of that army, which un-

. of the good opinion of the army, ceive the ftar and badge of the order
without creating a precedent in-. of St, Patrick, prefented to your
jurious to the public fervice in India, excellency by Lieut.-general Harris,

of gratitude and refpect.

der the dire@tion’ of your lordfhip’s
counfels, achieved the conquelt of

I now

have the honour of fubmitting.
to

* your honourable court my refpectful
acceptance of the additional mark
4

ee

Se

Myfore.

-

"The return to Fort William of
i

your
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with others were bottomry lenders “which no extraordinary exertion.
upon the faid fhip; to the amount had been made, hazard run, or exof 85,000 rupees.
penfe incurred. The injuftice of
' The thip failed froth Bombay on this demand was fo apparent, tliat
the 1eth of July 1794, and by the government of Bombay authoftrefs of weather was deferted; in rifed captains Tucker and Fridge
the month of June 1795; by her to bring away the veffel by force,
_ erew upon the coaft of Perfia; the if a reafonable compenfation were
was abandoned by the owner to refufed. Unfortunately this mifthe underwriters
and
bottomry
fion proved abortive, by the fetting
‘lenders, upon intelligence arriving in of the monfoon. The akim of
at Bombay ‘of the defertion of the Sominianey, fearing that he fhould
crew.
She was taken into the not be able to detain her much
poffeffion of the akim of Sominiancy, longer, in order to defeat the right
and afterwards by him transferred of the prefent claimants, transferred

to the imaum of Mufcat,

for a

her to the imaum of Mufcat: So
confcious was the imaum of Muf-

Upon coming, in November laf,

cat that no good title could be de-

debt.

ர

into the harbour

Rae

of Bombay,

fhe

was feized under a writ of at.
tachment iffuing: out of this court.
|

Mr. Dowpeswetzy

in fapport

of the libel, ftated, that it had
been determined by<all the judges
* of England, that
fued hy enemies,
guard of theirlives
the enemies having

if a fhip is pnrthe men for faféforfake her, and
taken and fpoiled

her of her goods, defert

her, and

rived
“the

from

the akim;

veffel

was

that before

removed

from

thé

Sominianey fiver, he applied to
Bruce, Faweett and Co. and offered to purchafe their intereft. This
offer was again repeated, upon the

veflel proceeding to Bengal, but
the terms were not accepted, 8000
rupees, which were offered; being
deemed an inadequate confideration.

Tt is ftated in the anfwer, that the

fhe be caft upon the land where the - imaum

Men arrive, that the fhip was not
108 to her owners,
In cafes of recapture of the pro-perty of allies, the law of England
acts

upon the principles of reeipro-

city ; it reftores upon a reafonable-

falvage being paid, unlefs another

is a fovereign prince, ‘and
not fabject to the jurifdidtion of
the court, but it was to be remem-

bered, that this was a proceeding.
iv rem, ina court whofe deciftons

Sout be regulated by the law. of ~
nations,
‘The veflel was within
the jurifdition, in the harbour of

tule was adopted by the countiy in

Bombay.

alliance,

forge, the came laden with merchan=
dife,
The imaum of Mufcat was
pot merely a prince, bat a trader,
and if he entered into trade, ought

In the
of Bruce,
oration
had been

—

;

prefent inftance, the right
Fawcett and Co. to reupon a falvage being paid,
admitted by the akim of

Sominianey, ina letter to the go=
vernor of Bombay.
But what svas
done when reftoration was demanded ?—it was refufed, unlefs 20,000
-Tupees werepaidforthe veffel, which,

in her then ftate; was only worth

85,000, and in the prefervation of .

NGL. 4. i

She was not a fhip of

to be dealt

with

as any

other

trader. He was not an innocent
purchafer for a valuable confideration without notice—his own acts
fhewed that he was not.

|

.

Had any thing been done which
could be faid to have diwefted the
intereft of Mefité, Bruce, Fawcett
ti
Z
and

1

7 430°
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and

Co. and the other

the

extravagant

infurers?

demand

of ‘the

fovereign and independent princes, « .
or on thofe applicable ; to con. |
tracts between fubjeéts of the fame
ftate, or in reference
to thofe that

akim of Sominianey could not be
confidered as a regular adjudication ina court of juftice ; it was

-mark the forum for the adjudication

in the true ftyle of eaftern defpotifn,
Mr. Dowdefwell here read the pa-

of falvage, it would be manifeft
that the inftance court could not

per, which

ftated,

that the only

award any redrefs.

ed to give to-an application for the

‘thip was,—pay 20,000 rupees, or
Jjow.

Were Britith fubje@s to be

deprived of their property by a
juggle between this akim and the
imaum of Mufcat? If they were,
the. condition

Wander

‘The treaty of amity and alliance

anfwer which the akim condefcend-.
in

evidence

between

this. govern-

ment and the imaum of .Mofcat,

—

attefted the latter to be a fovereign
and independent prince; and it was: ~
inconfiftent: with, and derogatory of, his rights, for a municipal ju-

of every man. enrifdiction like the inftance court to:
gaged in fhipping was greatly to - inveftigate any injury imputedto
be lamented.
Nothing more was him ; and the only mode of obtainrequired, than that juftice fhould be ing redrefs, if the proponents had
done between the parties.—There
fuffered any, was through the. mewas no objection to permit’ the dium of the government. Heaade: =
imaum to receive the compenfation mitted thatthe admiralty, in its-_

due for falvage,

and

to confider

him in the fituation of falvor.—
This the underwriters were ever
willing to do, but the profits
which the imaum

had made by the

fhip during the time thé was in his

-

prize jurifdiction, inveftigates the
claims of neutral fubjeéts. _ But,
in the prize court, although the ex-

pounder of the law had alocal re- fidence,

ftill the law adminiftered

by him was univerfal; it being the

-pofieflion, ought to be taken into Jus gentium;~- and even in that
the account.
court, no authority was aflumed
Mr. Moruey, for the impug- over an independent prince, on
nant, obferved, that the libel was
claims aétually difputed by himfelf..
filed in the inftance court of the That court poffefled no authority
admiralty jurifdi@ion, and, al- Over neutrals, except on matters
though the prayer of it was general,»
and not very intelligible, it appeared that the object of the libel was,
to be put into poffeffion of the Fut
ty I/laam, on payment of an afcertained falvage..
The proponents
feemed. to reft_ their right on a defect in the tirle of Meer Khan, the
akim of Sominianey, from whom
Sayed Sultaun, the imaum of Mut.
cat, had purchafed the {hip; andalfo
‘ona waver of the privileges of fo.
vereignty in Sayed Sultaun, by his
‘ating as a merchant.. MS
Viewing the cafe, either on the

_-Pranciples relative to the rights of

—

‘

immediately conneGted with a tate

of war ; as by preventing the effects .
of fraudulent combinations between

avowed enemies, and the fubjects of
neutral ftates, and in. which the’
fubje¢t of the neutral ought to be

confidered as committing a fraud
on his own fovereign, and acting

contrary to his will,

And when

the neutral fovereign himfelf com-

mits an injury, and refufes redrefs,
the only

means

_

of obtaining it 18s

as at Elfinore, by force of arms. |
‘The authority therefore of the prize
court could not fan@ion a judge-

ment

in the inftance court.

He
could

_

%
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3 ‘eould not acquiefce in the do@rine, _ imaum was a -purchafer for valuable
‘that, by being-a merchant, a fove- confideration, -and totally ignorant
reign prince renounced his privi- of any claims on her. He faid,
that the fhiphad been in the Sominianey river upwards of three years,
by delegation, a municipal court - and had only her lower fore and
_ could not exercife a jurifdiction, main mafts in her; fhe was without
lege.
For even with ரஷ்மி ம
ambaffadors, whofe character was

either over his perfon or property :

for injuries done

gagements,

a different medium of

reparation was
and even

by him in his en-

to be reforted to;

fhould the individual fuf-

- fér an injury by a violation
of con-

rigging, cables or anchors, and her
feams

open;

Speake

had {worn,

perfe&

wreck.

fhe

had

and,

as

-captain

was almoft a

In that conditio

been purchafed

by

the. °

imaum of the akim of Sominianey
for upwards of thirty thoufand ru-

tra, he had partly contributed to
it himfelf, fince he muft have been

pees, and he had laid out in making

aware of the privileges annexed to
fo high and important a character.

her fea-worthy, upwards of thirty
thoufand rupees more.
However

While fuch an incompetency of au-’ equitable the doé€trine of caveat
thority was in favour of a dele- - emptor might be, between fubgate, it would be prepofterous to jects, where the tranfmiifion of
duppofe, that the fuperior was not property was evidenced according to
entitled to it. If the mercantile particular forms, yet it could not
charaéter were a waver of rights have any force in refpect to pur. attached: to fovereignty, it could chafes from: -fovereigns in whofe
only- refer to

ats

as a merchant,

but not as in the cafe before the
-

court, the mere

navigation

of the

fhip. ~The letters from the imaum
to the government, that would be
laid before the court, would prove

perfon all local laws were combined, and whofe poffeffion was evi- ~
dence both of the right of property,
and of the right of poffeffion.
Whatever might have been the

rights of the proponents, they were

that the Furty [/faam was the fole

forfeited by their own atts,

and abfolute property of the imaum.
And he trufted that’ the court,
from a convi@tion of its incom-

in

refponfible ‘under it, and therefore.

him refided

The

Futty Iffaam had been abandoned,
tempeftuous

weather,

and

ex.

treme diftrefs, on the coaft of Somi_ petence to inveftigate the claims “nianey, and in that fituation fhe
of the imaum, would difmifs “the had. been faved from total deftruction by. the inhabitants of that
libel.
்
்
‘There could be no doubt
Even if the general ftatement in country.
And
the libel were true, and the claims of a right to liberal falvage.
had been between*fubjects, he fub- who had the right of afcertaining
who
mitted that the inftance court was -the falvage but the akim,
not the proper jurifdi@tion.
For poffeffed the authorities of governthe contraé@ under which the rights ment? Whether: his adjudication
claimed “were derived, was under had been moderate or extravagant,
was totally immaterial, becaufe in
feal, and the obligers were perfonally

the common law laid down the
ces
tules of adjudication.

He would alfo prove, ‘that the
&

the right to adjudge;

to this point a cafe was cited *.
If an injuftice had been commitred
by the’akim, ‘the means of repara1, ௮
tion

* Raymond, Rep. 407.

~
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tion were through the government, recorder, A. Apamsony efq.
but. therecorder’s court was bound ReKunson, efqiriise flag sane
to refpect the judgment of the.
The recorder d livered: the fol.
akim.—The
akim, fo far from lowing charge to she grand jury:
having been extravagant in his deGentlemen of the Grand Fury,
mand for falvage, had been pecuThe calendar contains a number
-liarly moderate.—In the condition
of prifoners, accufed of offences of
of almoft a perfeét wreck, the Putty the moft heinous and atrocious na“Iflaam bad been. abandoned, asd” ture. Out of eleven, whoare in cuf—
_
even then-was valued at between
tedy, all, except one, Rand charged
- 50 and 60,000 rupees.—In faving with murder.
In addreffing the
her the perfons. muft have been ex- prefent grand jury, it is fatisfacpoled to great danger, and have in- tory tome to be relieved from the
curred fome’expenfe: And for fuch neceflity of any particular dire@ion
eminent fervices, the aktm di- or inftru¢tions. You have been in
reéted only the fum of tweirty the frequent habits of inveftigating
thoufand rupees to be paid. In the crimes of different natures, withtribunals in. Europe, the general out being fabje& to that flu@uation
average is one half,even where extraordinary merit had not diftingnifhed

the individuals. ‘This falvage the
proponents had refufed to pay, and,
from having fuffered the fhip to remain-for above three years at So.
minianey, there was no reafon to

expect that they would obey the orders of: the akim.—Mr. Morley:

fubmitted that the difobedience of
the proponents to the judgment of
. the akim oughtto operate as a
forfeiture of all- their tights and
pretenfions ; and he was confident
the court would fee ample matter to

difmifs the libel.

The court having taken time to

confider, on the fucceeding day
judgment was given by confent,
in favour of Meffrs, Bruce, Fawcett,

and Co. for 13,000 rupees.

ட

Mefirs. Hall and Hungerford folilicitors for the
Proponents.
Mr. J. Cumberlege
Impugnant,
[ee

BOMBAY:

QUARTER

which occurs in more extended fo.
cleties. 4A
With refpe€t to one of the offences charged, you will find it dif.

ferent in point of locality to thofe.
which have formerly occupied your
attention,

as.confined to Bombay.

It is a cafe of murder, which is
flated to have been committed upon
the high feas: it will in this cafe,

therefore, be your firft duty to inquire whether the offence was com-

‘mitted beyond low

water

mark,

which will afcertain the admiralty
jurifdiction ; ifotherwife, it is cognizable by the county.

In the inveftigation of every cafe

of murder, it is proper to require.
the moft fatisfactory proof that a
death has been .occafioned; and it
were to. be wifhed in this view,

that, in cafes of this kind, the dead
body fhould always

be found and

identified; for the hiftory ef criminal jurifprudence affords more
than one melancholy inftance of per-

SESSIONS,

fons being tried and found guilty,

even of murder, who were afterWednefday, the 14th April, 1802,
wards proved to be innocent.—But
‘The quarter feffions were opened : though
this is not neceflary, nor

before Sir Wiutiam Sysr,

knt,

indeed poffible, in every -cafe, it
19

.
.

.
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is highly proper that your, confci- againft the tmiferable’ beings before

~ ence fhould be: fatisfied about the “them, whom, till their verdict faid
the contrary, the humanity of
Englifh law prefumed to be inno.
‘ever, wherea perfon is thrown:
overboard at fea, when fio fhip or cent of the crime laid to their
It was the jury’s, pro_ chance of efcape is near, may fately charge.
vince, not his, to pronounce upon
be prefumed.
9
s‘of
As in moft cafethis
nature their guilt; but he had uo hefitathofe a€tually concerned in the tionin faying, that he thought he |
- erimé are only prefent at ics com: fhouldlay acafebefore them, which,
miffion, it is dificult to obtain fa- though it could not make their tafk
" tisfaGery evidence of the fact, it a pleafant’ one, would leave no
. death of the party, ; which, how-

becomes neceflary to refort to the

teftimony

of fome

one

concérned,

which he difclofes under the tacit
condition’ of himfelf efcaping profecution ; fuch evidence fhould’
however be received with caution ;
though the particular inveftigation
of its effe& and import is lefs the

province of the grand, than of the
petit jury.— Your bufinefs is to reguire only fuch teftimony as டே
tisfies your minds of the neceffity

of further inguiry by the parties
being put upon their ‘trial.
On Thurfday the 16th, came on
the

trial

of

Fugeoo,

gold{mith,

Jagonath, purvoe, Bhoy, his brother,

Bhya,

their

grandmother,

and Sow/ie, flave girl, all Hindus,
accufed of the murder of a boy called Dammoder, on the 16th day of
February laft.
The prifoners being placed at the
bar, and the indi€@ment read,

Mr. TureipLanp addrefled the

jury, at confiderable length, on the

In difcharge of

part of the crown.

the daty which on

this occafion he

owed the public, he had to unfold
a hiftory of as much horror as ever’

fhocked the ear of a court of juftice, in this or any other’ country.
1c was aware, however, that itwas
his bufinefs, as

1s inclination,

he was fure it was

to

abftain

from

Whatever could roufe their indigna-

“on, or inflame their refentment,

trace of doubt upon their minds,

in.

-what manner that tafk ought to he
performed.
Entering then

into the circum-

ftances of the cafe, the deceafed, he

faid,-as would fhortly appear from
the evidence, was a boy of about
10 of 12 years of age, whofe parents, like many others in this
place, had an excufeable, though in

the prefent

inftance, a moft fatal

pride; in decking him oat with alk
thofe ornaments of joys and bangles
which children of his age, im @
certain walk of life, are in ufe to
wear.
There could be no doubt

that it was the temptation which

thefe joys held out to perfons, one of
whom was of a profeflion which
enabled him readily to convert
fach articles into other fhapes, and:
to difpofe of them without fufpicion, which had coft the unhappy
Dammoder fo dear.—On the 16th
of February lat, his parents (whom
Mr. Threipland faid he fhould ef.
teem as long as he lived, were it

only for the agony of grief into
which their child’s fate plunged
them,) were furprifed at the unufual
length of his abfence from home,
and growing more uneafy as night
came on, difpatched a.meflenger to
where his grandmother
Parell,
Not find~.
lives, in fearch of him.
there, and
‘ing him
night pafling without

the whole
his appear-

ance, the alarm of thefe poor peo+

1.3

;

f ple
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ple became exceffive. Inthe morn- total ignotance. Wearied with fo
:
ing, accident led fome of their. many evafions and delays, the ge.
neral
cry
of
the
people
round
them
_
h,
Jaggonat
of
houfe.
the
to
friends
where Juggoo being met with, who now was). thata guard ‘fhould be. Ha
was known to be an acquaintance fent for, when Jaggonath, forefee.
of Dammoder’s,

along

they brought him

with them to the

houfe. . His

manner,

father’s

1016

than:

what he uttered, exciting fufpicion,
Jaggonath

was

alfo fent

for, and.

being much preffed to tell all he
knew or fufpected with regard to
the boy, he recommended fending
to Colabah, in fearch of him. If to
gain time and avoid importunity
were not the motives of this ad- vice, there could be little doubt of
its being influenced by an anxiety
to fhift the feene

of fufpicion ; for

ing that
bably be
knowing
expected

the next ftep would pro.
to fearch his houfe, and
well: what was to “be
from fuch a meafure,

refolved,

if poffible,

to prevent it,

by offering to furrender the bangles,
&c. which the boy had worn,
even

went

the length

and ”

of pointing

ing, nodoubt, to limit fearch to the
toom

which

he

“bangles were

fpecified.—The

difcovered

where

he

had deferibed ; and fome fea fand,

newly ftrewn on the back part of

went through certain ceremonies,
which ended in fixing on Mahim,

was found buried there, on opening

by working on the fears of Jug.
goo, than by roaming over the
country at Jaggonath’s fuggeftion;
and accordingly, having taken the
former into a feparate apartment, it

was not long before his difpofition
to difclofe the truth was fuficiently “apparent,
if Jaggonath
would only unite in the confeffion.
Being brought again together, however, fomething *paffed between
them in alow tone of voice, and in
a language known only to them_ felves, the confequence of which
was, that Juggoo relapfed imme-

diately inio his former pretence of
3

=

out the apartment of his houfe in
which they would be found ; bop-

as foon: as the mockery of ‘this
fearch was over, he had recourfe to
other arts for the fame purpole;
and pretending he could tell by necromancy where the boy was, he
__ as the fpot where he was to be
found. His diftraéted parents, credulous from anxiety, would immediately have undertaken this fecond journey; but their friends and
_ neighbours, who had by this time
colle&ed in the houfe, were fully
perfuaded that more was to be got

—

the compound,
traciing

providentially at-

obfervation,

moved, and
canvafs bag,

it was

re.

beneath the earth, a
fewed up at the end,

which, the jury would
the fhocking fight

anticipate

which meta fa- _

ther’s eyes—his boy’s mangled
corpfe, covered with blood, the
wrifts cut almoft to the bone, and
the throat in fuch a manner as

nearly to fever the head from the
body. The inftrument which had
done the deed, a pointed knife,
clotted with blood, was found in
another part of the houfe, a day or
two afterwards, and would be pro-

duced in evidence in the courfe of
the trial.
If thefe fats were proved fufi-

ciently,

Mr. 'Threipland

thought

the evidence, as far as it was iieceflary to affect Juggoo and Jaggonath, would require very little

more to render it complete: but
there were other prifoners at the
bar, who,

as yet, had only the ge-

neral fufpicion refting upon them,
which mouft arife in every mind,
from their being inmates of the
[0015 .
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houfe, where it was obvigus the ‘the prifoners, and herfelf the daughmurder had been committed. |

_ But general fufpicion, he knew,
was not enough ; and he was forry
to fay, after every poffible exertion
to get at the truth by other means,
it was abfolutely.neceflary to refort
to one of two witnefles—either to.
the mother of Jaggonath, one
Jewbhoy, who was prefent when the

murder was committed, and had
been recommended by the fitting

magiftrate to be admitted as king’s
evidence, (a recommendation, how-

ever, which he conceived he was
by no means bound to attend to, af

her teftimony could

be

difpenfed

with,)-or to a very young boy,
about feven years of age, the fon
of the flave girl Sowlie, another

ter of a third!—a complication of
‘connexion which he owned, anxious
as he was that fuch atrocious guilt might not efcape by means of falfe‘hood, made him

tremble to bring

her forward; and from the informa.

tion he had received, he had every
reafon

to believe that

the

boy’s

evidence, if admitted by the court,

would render the teftimony of the
woman completely fuperfiuous.
A number of witneffes were now’
called, of whofe evidence, it is
fafficient to fay in general, that it
completely fupported the above
ftatement of the faéts which had
occurred

previous

to, and

at

the

time of the body being found. The
bangles which the boy had worn,
as’ well as his perfon, were like-

of the prifoners.
He had re_ folved, with the deference which ' wife identified by feveral witnedles;
became him to the opinion of the the former, ‘indeed, chiefly by his
court, to whom it belonged in
every cafe to determine what was
evidence to go to the jury, to call
the latter, who, young as he was,
would be found to~ poffefs extraor-

father.
~ The nature of the wounds, and
their inevitable effe&t in producing

bhoy’s years, and in Jewbhoy’s fi-

wanting to convict them ௦4 the ac.

called, was the mother of two of

that offence.
+14

death, _ were

explained by

Dr.

Baird.
i
்
Still, however,
nothing had
dinary capacity ; and he was miftaken if a clear, diftinét, and con- - come out to. affeét materially the
ne¢ted narrative from one of his other prifoners; and though the
time of life would not carry con- prefumption againft Juggoo and
viction to the mind, when a relation Jaggonath was almoft conclufive,
fomething farther feemed to be
equally articulate from one of Jew-

tual deed.
:
tuation, would fail to do fo.
Itwas at this flage of the trial
_ Having dwelt on this for fome
time, he admitted it was moft re- that Rutney, Sowlie’s fon, the boy
volting to bring forward a fon in of feven, was propofed to be adELtly expe@tation that his evidence would — duced, when Mr. DowbEswe
take away a mother’s life, but fach on the part of the prifoners, objected
to his evidence, contending that,
was the! nature of the deed which
had been committed, a deed of by the law of England, no. wit_darknefs as well as blood, that he nefs could be heard whofe years
was reduced to a choice of horrors, precluded the poflibility of his bethe
‘and had really fixed on that which ing fufficiently acquainted with
nature and obligations of an ‘oath,
was leaft dreadful; for Jewbhoy,
whom it would be abfolutely necef- and who, if he perjored himfelf,
for
fary to examine if the boy was not could not be brought to trial

In confirmation of
this

at

86.

ச்
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-this do&trine he cited the cafe of that any age exempted achild from
Powell, in Leach*s Reports, p. 128. _ being tried for an offence, if-itap:

He

likewife referred to a di@om

of Hindu

law,

in

the work

of

Mr. Colebrook, which he maintained the court were bound by the
charter to pay attention to, and

_ which laid it down that under the

peared to have been committed by’
the infant, /eiens

et prudens.

A

different dottrine indeed had ‘pre.

vailed in the time of Lord Hale,

but ever fince the cafe of Yorke,
(a boy of 10, who was tried and-

-age of eight,a child was to be executed for murder, in the time
viewed as little better than a feetus - of Lord Chief Jultice Willis,) the
or van embryo.
maxim of law was malitia fup plet _
Mr. Turerpranp in reply {aid, é@tatem. if this was the rule of
itwas fuficiently obvious, from his the law of England when adminif.
friend?s anxiety to prevent the boy

from being put upon oath, that he
was perfectly aware of his capacity
to give a clear, diftin@, and connected ieftimony ; for if he failed
‘to do this, it was pla
hisin
examination could not prejudice the prifoners, With refpeét to the {trange
fancies

of the Hindu law,

nO inclination

he had

to enter the lifts on

that fubje@t, nor did he think it

-neceffary to do fo ; it was the law
of England to which the natives of

this country were amenable, and ac-

cording to that law, there. could
not be a doubt that children of any

age might be examined upon oath,

provided they appeared to the court

to be endowed with fofficient capacity and underftanding to know the
diftin@ion
between ” right | and

wrong, and were duly apprized of
the guilt of falfehood.’ To this
effect he quoted Biackitone, Baller,
cand Strange,

and

particularly

re_

ferred to Brazier’s cafe in Leach’s

tered at home, every circumftance
connected with this country gave
the doétrine additional reafon to be.
adopted

here,

where every day

afforded lamentable proof, that grey hairs were no prefervative from the guilt of perjury.
ந
-Such indeed was the fhameful
laxity which univerfally prevailed,

on thisfubject, among the natives

of India, that it were to be wifhed a perfon of tender years could always be found to give evidence, in
cafes of doubt and difficulty; one not
hitherto corrupted by the contagion
around him; who had whatever -

good the God of nature gave him,

as yet pure in his breaft ; and who,
though he might not have made as
many /alaays

to

as his brothers

or his parents,

fan and. moon,
was

not the lefs likely, on that account,

‘to give a faithful narrative of events
which had paffed before his eyes.
The court admitted that the law

of

England

was clearly

as the

(Crown
Law, where the twelve
jadges held that an infant of 5 years

-counfel for the crown had ftated at

Mr. Dowdefwell, was not in point;
-there the court had permitted the
echild to be examined without being:
)put upon oath, and it was on this

with throughout ; and that: would

and did not think

themfelves bound
of age might, be a competent wit- _ by any maxim
of Hinde law upon
nef. - The cafe of Powell, cited by
the fabjeGt of evidence; which, if

- Ground folely, and not on account

: Of the years

of the

witnefs,

~; -gadgment was refpi ted.
j

6

that

He denied
Re

attended to at all, muft be complied

lead, if Mr. Halhed’s book is of
authority, to the rejection of every
witnefs who has not reached the age
of 15.

» The boy was then examined ny

thg

|

a
Ne
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--the court previous to his being Knowing any thing of the matter,
- worn, -and returned fuch .anfwers, “though he was at home at the time!
to the feveral queftions put to him, When prefled by quéftions, if he himas aftonifhed every one who obferv- felf was not fo muchalarmed at what
ed his appearance.

When afked if

he faw,

as to inform

the family,

‘he had received any inftruétion, he he evidently perceived the neceflity
~faidhe had not; bat it appeared of admitting that he was, and acfrom his anfwer to the next quef- cordingly acknowledged that he did
tion, that he fuppofed the’ inftruc-

‘tion alluded to was . inftruction
what to fay when examined. He
feemed completely aware of the
guilt of telling a lie; and diftin-

_ guifhed the punifhment due to fimple falfehood; and to falfehood upon oath, by

faying

once leave the chink at which he
ftood, to make Joggonath acquaint-

ed with what Juggoo was about,
and that the only remark of. the
former was, ‘¢ If this is as you fay,
VI] quarrel

with

the gold{fmith,”

or words to that effet: with ref

that a perfon

pe@ to his mother, Sowlie, fhe was
all the time afleep in the veranflogged, but that thofe who were dah!
ப்
a
Mr. Threipland now faid’ he
guilty of the other ought to be ©
hanged.
His general notions of would be happy to call the very
right and wrong were equally cor- refpectable gentleman, who fat by
‘rect, and all his anfwers were given him, (Mr. Halliday,) to prove
the very different account the boy
an the moft firm and undaunted
had given when examined at his
manner,
Having gone through this preli_. office, but he was aware it was not

guilty of the one deferved to be

minary probation, he

was

{worn

competent forhim to do fo, and he

inthe ufaal manner; but it very muft therefore, after all, have refoon appeared that not one word,of courfe to the woman Jewbhoy,
truth was to be expefted from any -trafting the difcernment of the jury
‘part of his narrative.
Fortunately would prevent their being milled,

‘the tory which he told was, in it-

by any inclination fhe might teftify

felf, fo inconceivable, as to carry
itsown refutation along with it—

to {creen her own relations.

‘For it was found equally impoffible
to get him to depart from the account he had evidently come pre-

about

’ This

woman,
50,

was

who
then

appeared
fworn;

and

after being folemnly admonithed by
the court, and informed that her
pated to give, as to involve him being called to give evidence was
In contradiGions, from which its. only an indemnity to her, if fhe
‘falfehood might be apparent. Ac- fpoke the truth, fhe related the circording. to

him,

Juggoo

was the

fole perpetrator of the murder: a
ahole in the wall of the room (the

fame room which Jaggonath had
pointed out) enabled him to fee the
whole tranfaGion. Juggoo ftruck

the blow : the knife was Juggoo’s:
Juggoo

brought

the

bag, put

and buried

it;

and all this

“the body, fewed
hole

it up, dug

in

the

‘in Jaggonath’s houfe, without ‘his

cumftances

of

the murder,

which

Juggoo, fhe faid, had perpetrated,
with the affiftance, folely, of the
flave girl Sowlie : that the herfelf
was prefent in the room, and her
fon jaggonath likewife, but that

had any; hand in

neither of them

the bufinefs. Her other fon, the
prifoner Bhow, was not in the _
houfe: and as to Bhya, hermother,

fhe at firft faid fhe was afleep in
.

. another

'

~

\
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' another room, and knew nothing of
the matter;

but, on farther exa-

by the woman Jewbhoy, and unfup.
ported by any other witnefs o

aS

cumftance
in the cafe. But though _
it appeared to him entitled to no
caiked, abruptly, which of the boy’s credit, the. jury were the proper
' Yegs the old woman had hold of, judges of the credit of the witnefles.
when Juggoo had him down, the One thing was certain, if they befaid fhe did not recolleét. .‘¢ She lieved. the boy, they muft reje@t

- mination, it came out, that fhe alfo
was prefent ; and the witnels being

chad hold of one of them, howHer anfwer, which was
ever!??
given with evident reluétance, was
in the affirmative. Her fon Bhow
“arrived after the body was buried,
and whether he was informed of

what had happened, or’ not, fhe
could not fay ; the did not acquaint

the evidence of the witnefs Jew-

bhoy, who dire¢tly
him.

contradiéted
ane _

With refpect to. Jewbhoy’s tefti-

mony,
in

jit certainly came forward

very

fufpicious

circumftances ; ”

for having confefledly been prefent
at the deed, it was difficult to give ~

him.
His brother Jaggonath and _her credit for having been an innohe went that fame evening to a ‘cent {pe€tator ; and her difpofition

‘Pomafha (a play orentertainment), - to acquit her own family, by accufand did not return till 12 at ing others, was fo natural a feeling,
that its influence npon her evidence
night.
ie
Here the evidence for the profe- could not be wondered at; but, on
this yery account, whatever procution clofed, and Mr. Dowdefwell proceeded to call feveral wit. ceeded from her, to the prejudice

nefles,

on the

part of Juggoo, -of fuch near relations,

chiefly with a view to prove an
alib:; but no. part of their flory
was at all inconfiftent with his

be-

to

whom!

the

guilt.

of that

was the

mother

of Bhow

and

Jaggonath,

atrocious deed belonged. In‘ con-

the only evidence which affects her

fidering this he would advife them,

is that of her daughter,

Brit, to pay ne regard to any thing’
‘the boy Rutney. had faid; who had
evidently been taught!a tale to faye
thofe with whom he was connected,
and, unfortunately, amore apt and

able fchelar of his years had never”
come before a court. The ftory he
had told to-day was full of improbabilities, pofitively contraditted

_

more entitled to credit. —
:
Of the prifoners, it would pro- bably appear to the jury, there was

ing at Jaggonath’s-houfe at the lefs. to affet Bhow than any of
the others.
His mother, indeed,
time the murder was committed,
The Recorpgr then addrefied {wears pofitiyely he was not in the
. the jury, and having with great ac, houfe at the time the murder was
curacy recapitulated the whole of committed, and if it was only
the evidence, remarked, there could made known to him afterwards,
be no doubt, that what was deemed his crime would not amount to that
-a murder in theeyé of the law had which the inditment charges againft
here been committed ; and-the only
him.
்
பட்
queftion for the jury to determine
With refpe€tto Bhya, the grandwas,

-

at firft,

time,

who faid,

that fhe was afleep

and in another

but afterwards exprefsly

at the

apartment;

admitted:

the contrary, and even went the
length of acknowledging that fhe
held one of the legs of, the deceafed

while
throat.

Juggoo

was

cutting

his

It was for the jury tode- .

termine which of thefe contradic-

é

tory

|

Nig
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they would believe,
6r whethet it was poffible to attach
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amount toa confeffion of the mur-

der; they only thew that both of
credit to either of them, when the . them were apprized, the very
one was fo inconfiftent with the - morning after it happened, not onothers: டம
it
a
ly where the bangles were to be
_ As to Sowlie, the alfo is folely- found, but likewife where the body
affected by the evidence of Jewbhoy; ‘was fecreted; from which early
_ and her teftimony with refpet to
intelligence of fuch important parthis prifoner is to be regarded with ticulars in the hiftory of the fac, °
very. great fufpicion ; for fhe had an it was impoflible not to draw the
-intereft to fix as much guilt as pof- moft unfavourable conclufions again
fible
on her and Juggoo, witha them.
Sy
view to extenuate the crime of her
The boy’s having been feen in
ownfamily.=
>;
company with Juggoo, at a late
With refpe& to Juggoo

and Ja-

of the evening when he was
alfo a circum.
ftance, from which ftrong fufpicion
could not fail to arife, againft him.
individually: but if he had been
the only perfon concerned in the
hour.

gonnath, he would firft of all. in- ‘ firkt, miffing, was
form the jury, that any acknow-

ledgement made by either of them,
fappofingit to have been extorted
by promifes or threats, ought tobe
difmiffed from their confidefation.

A diftinGion indeed had been drawn

by Mr.

‘Threipland between pro-

» mifes held out by an individual
extrajudicioufly, and. by a magif_ trate in the exercife of his authori-

But though there was weight
in the obfervation, he was clearly
tye

பத்

of opinion

that, had the prifoners

murder, it was highly improbable
he would have taken the boy to Jag.

gonath’s houfe, for the purpofe ௦8.
deftroying him ; and iris ftill more

inconfiftent with Jaggonath’s innocence, that the room in which the

deed was done appears to have
been a retired apartment, not in
general ufe, but opened,

as would

been required to conviét themfel ves,

feem,

for this diabolical cataftro-

in return for the money and rewards
which were offered to them, thofe
offers would have deftroyed the ef-

phe:

Another circamftance wholly-

fect of the acknowledgement fo far,

admits he was prefent at the mur.
der, and, as fhe pretends, averfe to
it, he not only makes no difcovery of the fact when firlt required to
do fo, but is at pains to miilead inquiry, and to raife expectations,
which, if he faw the wounds

as to have excluded it from being
evidence ina court of juftice. But
the word “** confefs,’? it would be
remarked, had never been made ufe

Of, in any of the .converfations
which had been held with either of
them; and he had heard one of
the greateft judges that ever fat on

irreconcileable

with

Jaggonath’s

acquittal is, that though his mother

which Juggoo inflifted on the boy,

difference between a perfon being

even
knife
could
It

merely required-to

take the whole of the evidence into

the Bench (Mr. Juftice Buller) decide, that there is the moft material
tell: the truth,

fuppofing he did not hold the:
himfelf, he muft have known
never be realized.
was for the jury, however, to

and being offered a reward to con- their confideration, and he made
fefs a particular fa@t. And, in. no doubt they would return a vertruth, the acknowledgements made ல் fatisfattory to themfelves and
by thefe prifoners do, none of them, to their country.
.

About

|
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00ம் two in the morning
of
Friday the 16th, the jury wereen-

denying your விளம் 60
committed beforeyou.

B

according ©
yo
syeturned a verdict of exi/fp againtt tion with Jugeco was th
Juggoo and Jaggonath, but acquit- “imaginable, and fhe does n
ted Bhow, Bhya, and Sowlie.
tend you oppofed the fmalleft refit
~The two former were then order: ance tq his a€ts, which you alone
ed tobe brought up for judgment were able to have done, and much °
the day following, on which occa: ‘more with the afliftance of yourfi
fion the Recorder addrefled them mily; whom you mighrhavecal
clofed, and in Jefs than half an hour

to your aid on fuch an’cecafion.=

to the following effet:
Prifonersy

டப்

You have both been found guilty
of the crime of murder,

a crime

. which in all countries is punifhed
with death. By adivine precept,
@elivered to. the

common anceftor

of all nations, it is folemnly promulgated,

that ‘* whofo theddeth

man’s blood, by man fhall his bloed

be fhed.”?

Of the juftice of the

All the

circamftances

to your

honfe

of the -cafe

confidered, the boy being brought
by

the

goldfmith;

being murdered “in your private
apartitient, his property found there,
and his bedy buried in your premifes, thefe fas are fo inconfiftent
with your innocence, that they tend

frongly to thew that you were the

original promoter of this inhuman
verdiG apainft you, no man, who
act, and imprefs the mind with a
heard your trial, can entertain a, eonviction of the truth of the
particle of doubt. As to you, Jug. accufation made againit you
by the
goo, the unfortunate hoy was feen prifoner- Jugeoo,
that you had
in your company about. an hour, be. brought him into this difgrace?—
fore the inhuman deed was com. ‘That you participated in it was intuitted, and there‘is- the ‘potitive deed not denied by yourfeif; for
evidence of Jewbhoy, that your hand
when Jugg¢oo was accufed of having
itrack the blow.
The defence acted a butcher’s part, and faid, «1
which you fet up, of being in ano. have not done this, but the parvoe,’””
‘ther place at ‘thetime, has totaily what ‘was. your anfwer> not that
failet you, and your acquaintance
you did not doit,‘ but “ that Jog=
with fo many circumstances attend.
goo was your companion in it’? ing the commiffion of the deed,
With refpet' to the crime itfelf,.
_ early the next day, is another proof foul as the guilt of murder
always
that it could not have been perpe- is, it was attended, in _this cafe,
trated without your knowledge with circumftances of peculiar atroand participation.
city and aggravation,
The unfor-

With refpe& to you, Jaggonath,

tunate boy had given you no pro-

there is the pefitive evidence of vocation, been guilty of no offence. your mother herfelf, that you were
You have not to plead any’ fuddenin the room when the boy was murtranfport of paffion; Iam forry to
dered, a fa& which you, like Jugfay,’ the deed appears to have been
goo, have not attempted to dif- as deliberately. planned, as it was”
prove. One cannot be much fur
moft cruelly executed ; the'tempta*
prifed’that a mother, -a@uated by
tion;- a few, paltry, infignificant
the feelings of nature, at the time. bangles, the offer of. which, and
fhe admits you were prefent, en. of all that the-deceafed had in the
-deavours to palliate your guilt, by. world, could not reftrain yourhands _
sete
from
4
|

_

2 ॥
ர
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fiom fpilling the ‘blood of inno= . The indi@ment in

rat

this cafe,
which was laid on the admiralty
0
fide of the court, contained ‘two
ure, fo
h a nat
lies
2 fac
expect
t not

தொடக்

மகன“you

counts ; the firt charging the pri-

mof

proved,

court will interpofe, or recommend

any mitigation of punifhment. In
fuch cafes indeed pardon and forgive-

nefs are even divinely prohibited.
We'are told, ‘* we muft take no fatisfaction for the life of a murderer,

foners with having, on the 20th of
February

laft,

[/ee

Chronicle, ps

62,] upon the high feas, about i5
leagues from Bancoote, on the coaft
of

Concan,

made

an

aflanlt

on

one Jannoo Sadafew, Gopaul Catowker, and five other perfons un

but he fhall furely die; for the land
can only -be cleanfed of the blood
which has been fhed, by his blood
who fhed 11.7”
;
17
I muft apprize you therefore that

known, by ftriking, beating, and
kicking, of which ftriking, &ce
they, then and there, inftantly died:

_ youhave but a very fhort time to

having thrown the faid perfons out
‘of the boat into the fea, with the.

live; andI fincerely hope you will
, employ the period in imploring the
. forgivenefs of that great God, before whom

you

will foon be fum-

moned to appear, and who has re-

ferved everlafting torture for im-

~ Let meadvife you then to, apply
to the prieits and brahmins of your
caft, to prepare you
and

by

waters whereof they’ were, then
and there, ~fuffocated and drown-

ed.

‘The prifoners having feverally
pleaded not guilty,
Mr. Trrereiann rofe, and ad.

penitent offenders.

world;

the fecond count charged them with

for another

fincere

contrition

,and repentance, may you efcape
that vengeance, the dreadful effects

drefled’ the jury.—In this cafe, as
well as that which was tried on:
Thurfday, he had the honour to addrefs themon the part of the crown, »
and if the recollection of the fhocking circumftance which it was

of which you will,’ otherwife, fo
foon and fo painfully experience.

then his daty to detail; {till

Nothing remains for me, but the
moft diftreffing part of my duty,

freeze within them, heaven knew
‘the fats he was now called upon to
ftate were not of a nature to thaw

‘which is to pafs upon you the fen-

-tence of the law : that fentence is,

that you be carried to the place
from whence you came, and from
thence, on Monday
~ place of execution,

next, to the
there to be

the blood

the current.

made

of all who were prefent

In.

the former cafe,

cruel and atrocious as it was, there
was but a fingle fufferer; in the
prefent, there were no lefs than

two-of them helplefs wo=
and three young children,
incapable of harm, ail of then un-

feven;

hanged by the necks until you be. men,

dead, and may the Lord have mercy
on your fouls !

On Saturday the rgth of April,

the court met at 10 o’clock, when

four. prifoners,

(Hindus,)

called

Erriah Sonwar Tharia, Ruggah
Auftria,

Raggoo

Bhiki2a Bhuma,
placed at the bar.

Rowyee,

and

mariners,

were
a

timely deprived of their exiftence,
and that by a mode of death, of

all others perhaps the moft dread=

ful.

The jury probably did not re-

quire to be informed,

that _ there

were many perfons in this ifland, ~
who earned a fcanty fubfiftence by

hawking the goods of others கனல்:
the
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the country.. With thefe they are Thus wonderfully did the provi.
entrufted in the morning, and it is dence of Almighty God defeat the:
their pratice to return at night, to beft laid {chemes of guilt, and fo
give an account of their fales, and

depofit the articles they” have not
difpofed of.
~

Of this caft or clafs of

- men. were the wretched Gopaul and

’ Janoo, whofe fate the jury

was

fummoned’ to inveftigate.
They
were in'the employment of one Purfhotum Rowjee, who, from the
regularity of their returns each

evening to give an account of the
preceding day’s traffic, was a good
~ deal furprifed at their not making
‘their appearance as ufual, on a cer_ tain. night of the month of February lait. After many fruitlefs
inquiries, both that night and for
feveral days afterwards, Purfhotum
gave up his goods for loft, but little

thought of the dreadful atonement
the miferable men had made,’ by
whom they were abftraGted.
At
length, in confequence of fome information which feemed likely to
lead to a difcévery; he went over
to Old Woman’s Ifland, where
having fallen in with two of the
prifoners, Ruggah and Bhikia, one of
whom

was wearinga turban,

and

the other a fafh, which he imme.
diately recognized as part of the
property which was mifling, he
carried them, together with Erriah .
and the other prifoner Raggoo, to

the office of the police.

;

It might appear extraordinary,
Mr. Threipland faid, that perfons
confcious of poffefling goods which
did not belong to them, fhould ven.
ture to appear fo openly with them
about their perfons ; but the truth
he believed to be, the prifoners
were ignorant of the fort of trade

' which Gopaul and Janoo carried

on, and imagined when they had
fent them to their account, there
was no one left on earth who had

any right to queftion the property.

vain

was it for the murderer,
in

particular, to expect to efcape that
vengeance, with -which the law of _
every country purfues the moft atro-:
cious of crimes!
einen
sin
Still, however, had the cafe ftop. |
ped here, whatever fufpicion the

prifoners might have laboured under,. .
of having made away with the
feveral perfons mentioned
indi€tment, there would

tainly, have been evidence

the
cer-

fufficient

to convict them of the faét; nor. |
would he, on the part of the crown,
have prefumed to afk for fucha verdif, but have fhaped his charge in
a very different manner.
But |

fhortly after Purfhotum Rowjee had
taken

thofe

fteps which

he

had -

mentioned, a perfon called Govind
Ram Thacoor, who had ferved as a
mariner onboard the fame boat —
with the prifoners, was brought

before Mr. Halliday; and in his
prefence,

freely

and

voluntarily,

without any certain affurance of

favour, or the moft diftant hint of
a reward, made a declaration, in
which he explained the whole

pro-.

ceedings of himfelf and his companions, in relation to the deceafed.
If this man had been to be viewed

as an accomplice in the crime, Mr.

Threipland knew well with what
extreme fufpicion an intelligent
jury would have liftened to his teftimony.
But he begged to fay,
and he gave the prifoners whatever
advantage they could derive from
the obfervation; that it by no
means followed froma perfon being
prefent when a murder was committed, that he was of neceflity
to be held guilty of that offence +
force might compel him to witnels

proceedings, in which he took no

part, the neceflity. of the fitmation
-

1

in

‘not,

Ip

,
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"$n which he was placed might pre-

vent his withdrawing from the
fcene. Not, that Govind’s own
-affertion of having been an innocent fpectator, was fufiicient to exculpate him; -but if the jury found

evéry

one elfe. who

concurring

in

was prefent

‘his acquittal, all

" agreeing that he was otherwife சாட

ployed at the time, and not aiding
- or affifting in the fat; if the jury

148

That they all failed feom Bombay on
a certain evening of February laft, —
and after making very little progrefs during the firft night they
were at fea, continued their voyage
towards Bancoote
the following day.

Jt:was about nightfall of this day
that a propofal was

made hy Baya

to take poffeflion of the paffengers
effets, and to filence future inguiry
into the theft, by committing mur-

deron all the feven! Mr. Threipland‘faid, he faw and participated
view to difprove or’ negative the in the horror which the jury felt at
this relation; but dreadful as it
whole of the-charge, but at the
very moment they wére confefling was, the fatt would foon appear
e be true, ex- unqueftionable, that this monitrous
_ Govind’s narrativto
_cept in fo far as each individual de~ refolution was carried into effect,
about nine o’clock of the fame — nied its truth with refpect to himevening, when darknefs had coverfelf, and that too, at a time when
from having heard the charge made “ed the face of the deep, and the
by Govind againft themfelves, it diftance of land was fuch, that
was much more likely that he fhould even in broad dayit could fearcely
have been accufed by all, than ac- have been difcernible. By Govind’s
account, Baya, having feated himquitted by any: If the jury took
all thefe circumftances into their felf clofeft to. the ftouteft of the
two male paflengers, watched his
confideration, he had no doubt
the degree of credit they would opportunity, and fent him headlong
attach to this man’s evidence would into the fea; and inftantly, as if a \
be that to which a witnels, omnz fignal had been given, the other
boatmen {prung upon the remaining
' excepfione major, whofe veracity
fix, two of them, as he ,had al-enwas
ed,
unimpeach
_was wholly
ready mentioned, helplefs’ women,
titled.

. found the prifoners paying this tribute to his innocence, not with any

Having thus difpofed the jury to

and

three young children,

teftimony, “Mr. “Threipland faid, it

and

configned

lend a favourable ear to Govind’s

would appear from his narrative
that the boat in. which the feven
paffengers

(whofe

appearance,

fex,

and age the witnefs would deferibe)

' embarked, was the joint property

of the prifoner Erriah, and of one
Baya,

who,

unfortunately

for the

caufe of public juftice, had effected
his efcape.
That befides thefe two
perfons, there. were on board, “as
mariners, the three other prifoners,

the. witnefs, and two men
Maddoo

and

Wittul,

whom had yet been

called

neither of

difcovereds

one

an

infant not above two years of age,
them

all,

without

remorfe or pity, to the fame grave,

Tt was now that Govind, who had

been fent to fteer the veffel, took
advantage of his fituation to put
up the helm, in .hopes of giving
fome one or other of thofe wretched victims a chance to efcape, and
he believed he would inform the
jury that he called them feveral
times by

name,

but not one voice

of all the fevem replied ! Conclading the whole had inevitably perifhed, he obeyed the orders he re-

ceived, and made directly for the
fhore,
Naren
:

oR
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fhore, where the crew landed, and

of part

having difpofed

of the

goods of which they had, at fuch
wanton expenfe ef human life, poffeffed themfelves, brought back the
i

remainder to Bombay.

The laft piece of evidence he
would lay before the jury was not
the leaft important ; he meant the
* declarations of the feveral prifoners,
all of whom admit the faét of feven

perfons having been thrown overboard on the night, and in the way

- mentioned by Govind; though each
of them, as was to be expected,
denies his own acceffion to the deed.
- "The credit due to thefe denials it

after fome difcuffion,-the.court held:
fuch evidence perfeGtly competent, —
and he was examined accordingly. _
_ About half paft eight o’clocky
the evidence being clofed (the நா்...
foners haying called no witnefles),..
the Recorpsr: began: his charge,

உவ

ட

Having

a

ணத

gone oyer the whole of

the evidence from his notes,

his.

firfl remark. upon it was, that it

certainly did not’ feem very fatis._
faGtorily made out, that Gopaul and,
Janoo were the perfons received, on,
board

the boat,

chiefly from

the

difcordancy in the teftimony which
two

witnefles

had

given

with

_

re-.

was for the jury toeftimate; but if

{pect to their fize, which the jury,

they helieved Govind, he was
afraid it was utterly impoffible for

however,

might poflibly be able to. »

reconcile. But be the paffengers
them to acquit any one of the pri_, on board the boat who they might,

the

meaning

of

the

two

counts

which the indi¢tment, by his direction, had been made to contain;
and anticipated the effe@ of his not
' being able to identify. the perfons
ef Gopaul and Janoo, which might
poifibly turn out to be the cafe.
He then proceeded te examine

the witneffes for the profecution,

of whofe evidence it is only neceffary to fay, that that given by
Govind Ram Thacoor, the fuppofed

accomplice, was extremely collected
and diftin@; and was fo much in
unifon with what he had declared

‘before Mr. Halliday, that Mr.
Threipland, withsehe view of fill
farther {trengthening his cfedrt,
called that gentleman to prove the,
fact of the conformity.
‘This was
oppofed by Mr. Dowdefwell, counfel for the prifoner Ertiah; but,

there could be little doubt that one

and all of them had been thrown
into the fea. This, indeed, the
prifoners themfelves, refpectively,
admit, though each of them ca-.
deavours to fhift the blame from.
himfelf, and to faften
it on his.

companions.

Their mutual accu-,

fations, however, ought not to be,
received to criminate each other;
‘on the contrary, the jury were,

bound to difmifs them from their
confideration.

Whata prifoner has

faid with refpe€t to himfelf, is evidence, no doubt, on which he may
himfelf bé convicted; but he, who
accufes another, muft do fo upon
oath, to have any

claim

to be he-

lieved in a court of juftice.

principal point, therefore,

The

which -

the profecution gains by thefe de-

4.

foners, however much they might
be fatisfied that. there were others
equally guilty who had hitherto
efcaped that juftice, which he did
not doubt would, one day, overtake them.
Mr. Yhreipland then explained

clarations is, the increafe of credit .

which they lend to the witnels

Govind; whom certainly none of -

the prifoners attempt
to accufe, and”
two of them exprefsly acquit, 0005...

firming the relation given by him-

felf that he was at the helm,

en-.

gaged in5 fteering
theம் veffel,
when
i
அ
தம்
the

ஆ
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he pallengers’ were thrown out ‘of’
in the mar

It was for

145°
the jury to confider

r which had been whether that was not a pretence to
ER

er aN

~~ deceive the witnefs ; for, when he

refumed his poft at the helm, which
fea, the next queftion for the jury he feems to have done immediately”
to:confider was, whether they had after the bodies were difpatched, as
‘Having been’ thus caft into the

Inrall cafes of mur-.

if he had left it for no other pur.

der it was. doubtlefs extremely de-:

pofe but to affift in their deftraCtion,
he had no cheroot, and, as the
witnefs {wears, did not appear to
have been fmoking.
If this is a

perifhed there.

firable that the’ court fhould have
evidence laid before them that the
body of the deceafed had been found
and identified; but this was matter
of fatisfa&tion to their minds, rather

“than of neceflity in making out the
café, and the rule, if it was one,
applied chiefly to murders com-

mitted upon fhore; for where a per. fons caft into the fea, in the midft
of the ocean, and is there feen to
fink, there is no chance of his body

circumftance to be taken into con-

fideration, as far as relates to Erriah, -

they would confider how far the

evidence which had been fubmitted
to them, of the manner in which
the deed itfelf was committed, entitled them

to pronounce

that per-

fon and the other prifoners guilty

of the crime feverally imputed to
in the indittméat.
Now
_ bat no jury would hefitate, on that Govind ftates, that he faw Baya
account,to pronouncea perfon com- » throw one of the paffengers over
-mitting fach an’a@t, in fucha fitu- board, and only one, and that the
reft were all thrown over by the
- ation, guilty of the crime of murother part of the crew ; and though
dems
am
= ht
being

ever afterwards

difcovered; . them

.
Having made thefe obfervations
- 0n the mode and manner in which
- the deed was committed, the jury
would next inquire whether the”
guilt of that deed had been brought
home to all or any
of the prifoners.

he does not pretend to fpecify by
which of the prifoners in particular,
all or any of the reft loft their lives,

he fwears pofitively the whole of
the crew were aiding and affifting
in the general defign, and that none

‘There could'be ‘no qeftion, if Go-

of them

vind.was at all to be believed, that
the ‘perfon principally guilty was

விட்...

: Baya,

who had not yet been found.

He it was who

firt made the horrid

Propofal, which Govind fays. was

oppofed

the

fiftance to its being
அப்டி

which

flighteft

carried

itfelf was

conclufive againft them,

would: prebably think

re.”

into
almof

toe jury

was a cir-

cumftance which made more Rrongly
diffenting voice, except his own. againit Erriah than any of the other
Erriah, indeed, was fteering when prifoners. For, Erriah being joint
this propofal was made and affented” owner of the boat with Baya, and
' to, and the witnefs fays, he did not of courfe a perfon’ of authority on

adopted by the crew without one

hear it; but when Govind was fent
to relieve him at the helm, he fays

€ informed him of what Baya and
the reft had juft refolved on, to
which his only anfwer was,

that it -

Was a bad bufinefs, and that he
would go and fmoke. his cheroot.
“VOL. 4,

ல்

்

board,

would certainly, if he had

really diffented from

the deed,

as

he now pretends, have teftified that

diffent in a manner by no means fo

equivocal as to have entirely efcaped

:
the obfervation of the witnefs, who

was on the watch at the time,
டவ
+K

and:
in

»

Meal
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{mall vetlel where. nothing.
could -well pals unnoticed, which
»
"was notintended:to do foe...»
With refpect to the proceedings,

beliew i
evidenc

inva

ee

ப ண்ற்க ரஸ்

you exprefsly faidy

that only one of the feven paffengers::
was thrown over board

lives 3

Six, therefore, muft have: perifhed ~

on fhore, it is not immaterial, as.
it. refpedts, Erriah, »that-che with.

by. your means: for none. of you:

Raya is found difpefing of.the goods: difented, from tke barbarous pro-. —
which hed belon ged to the pailengers © pofitio made by: Baya,. but all,
—tharige. the fenits of the crime; _feem to have:been animated
by onéinitead oi ‘divalging, as became him,- fpirit, and to have mutually

by whom it was-committed.

‘ci
na)

curred in the accomplifhmentof:
After a variety of other obfervahis fatal. purpofes) i
1x:
7
tions,. which we’ lament our: ine
With refpett to.you, Erria oe ஈ. .
ability tp do juftice tos his lordfhip court confiders your guilt as.of a 7
faid he had only farther to obfervey

deeper dye, if poffible, than that of;

that as there were two counts in thes your affociatées.. As an, owner of:

indictment, ftating diferent modes ‘the boat, the unhappy paflengers
of death, it would be neceffary for vhad.a right to expect every protecs >
the jury to make ap their minds in tion it was in your power to afford
which of thofe modes all.or any. of them.._Inftead. of fulfilling this
tke paffengers loft their lives, and
duty towards them, it is
to fpecify the fame in their
ட்டு » even’ from your own-account,

plain,|
that

and he conceived they would have you were a fupine fpeGator of their“Tittle difficulty in thar, as the eyi-. fufferings at the time, and. அமிரா. ie
dence ail feemed to apply to one. wards, a3. was proved by 1the
லி...
count, exclufively. of the other.
evidence, an avowed and open. hares.
The jury. now retired, and, after in their fpoils.. . Had you exerted. .
an abfence of about half an hour, that authority which your fituation..
returned a verdiét of guilt, upon gave you, it is extremely probable...
- the fecond count, againg, 211. the that Baya’s brutal propofitiom night
prifoners.
never have been carried into effe@
5 ~
The recorder, after ணப
a but when no oppofition, of any. kind.
fhort time with the court, addrefied _ was. feen to come from. you, ; theட
them-to the following effect:
Prifoners 1

other

After a yery long and impartial
trial, you have been found guilty,

boatmen~ could

. clude—it

not but con->.

was a deed you had.

mutually refolyed on, and might .
falfely imagine
i
they were bound to.)
bya moft refpectable and attentive, aid you in its commiffions Viewjutys. of the crime of murder,a
ing your cafe in. this, aggravated a
csime revolting to haman nature, . light,
the. fentence of the court 15).

and for which, by the laws of your _

.COURTTY,, your lives are,

realy,

"Phat there were others

டர

moft juftly forfeited,

in the perpetrations of this inhuman.
deed, who have,. as Vets found

that you be taken

to the place, from...

அரிய்ஸ் you.came, and from. thence,
on Monday next, to the place of of;
execution, there to. be. hanged by. ty

the neck until you be bees ap
that your body be, afterwards pub-.
meaus fo elude.the purfuit of juftice, licly difeGed. And may the]
cannot be doubred; bur. that you. shave mercy on your foul!
Bae
all .thared. in their guilt, DO one
With .refpeét to you, the, ther.
டட heardyour trial can hefitate BB:
|
three prifoners, the court, is anxious.
WFNS
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DEATH OF UNY MOOTAH. °

357.

were influenced, 4 tence which, fhort of death, the
you e'
iev
that
- ge-bel
in fome degree, bya miftaken no- laweean impofe, The fentence of
n duty to’ your fupe- the court on you and each of you”
of your
tio
riors: but the fervant ought to ‘is; that you be feverally tranfknow, that they are. his mafter’s: ported to Prince of Wales’s Ifland
lawful commands alone which he ~ for the term of your: refpective
Ys bound to obey, “and that refitt-: lives ; and may your conduct in a
ance, ‘not obedience, is his duty « ftate of exile and difgrace atone, in
when ‘that: which
is contrary to fome degree, for that guilt which,
Jaw is propofed to him. Willing, nothing but fincere repentance and
however, to found a diftin@ion in~ amendment, caf ever wafh away.
The unhappy wretches were
your favour, and hoping’ they are
not miftaken in fuppofing you to executed on Monday laft, amidft
have’ been merely deluded inftra- an immenfe concourfe of fpecta-'
ments in the hands of your matters 5 tors. ‘They met their fate with
the) court are inclined to fpare that calous indifference which only

your lives, impofing on you, ‘at
the fame time, the fevereft ‘fen-

‘hardened guilt could infpire.:

SEF
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of Malabar.
Moonie the Freebooter
announcing the party fought every inch of their
Mootah and progrefs to the end of this footknown rob- path, under every difadvantage and
years, per- - difficulty, arifing principally from
vaded the province of Malabar in the uncommon’ fteepnefs of its afof all’ authority, and to the cent: after having gained this
defiance
terror of its peaceable’ inhabitants “point, they had to carry three very _
—it has fallen to the Jot of capt. ‘ftrongly fortified: defences ;_thefe

id Death of Uny
We have pleafure in
the deftru€tion of Uny
fix of his gang,a well
ber’ who has, for many

they, however, finally
overcame, but not without the lofs
of 8 killed, and 12 badly wounded =
the rebels, on finding themfelves fo

Watfon of! the’ Bombay ‘eftablifh-_ obftacles

ment, who has the command of the
armed police in Malabar, finally to
extirpate this notorious freebooter }
andthe addrefs'and gallantry with cloiely pufhed, took refuge in the
which he accomplifhed the object ‘{yramby (or upper roomed fortified
z ‘houfé), which this jungle furroundftand highly confpicuous.

_ _ Captain

Watfon,

receiving

formation on or about

in-

the goth of

_ April Jatt, of a _banditti having ar-

rived from Mangery at Uny Moo-

iedin ‘the hills, near
tah’s fortifpoft

to Manar Ghaut, proceeded with a
patty of his armed peons at five in
the morning to the place of rendez-

| Yous—the fortified’ poit

was

fur-

rounded by an impenetrable jungle,
and acceffible oily by a narrow foot

path which admitted of not more
than one man to proceed at a time;

ed; and ‘which they ‘defended for
fome time with uncommon bravery

and conftancy. The doors and wins
dows of this lodgement refifting

every effort which was made to’
force them, captain Watfon con-

ceived the profes of undermining

the houfe, and obtaining the necef-

fary implements

for the purpofe,

immediately commenced the work;

the rebels within annoying the
working parties all the while with
large ftones, which had been foft+Ke

pended

npc

்

ds
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by ropes from a projection His career but thort.” Befides: the.

pended
‘of the roof: .thefe were cut down
‘- “to interrupt the progrefs below,
_-and their rapid fall did much exeeution “among them.
In fpite,

cafualties above ‘enumerated, :one
native officer’ was Killed, and four
wounded. -

showever, of every annoyance, they AMBASSADOR Srom the Kine of
accomplithed their undertaking by
Prrsta to the Britis Go.
noon, when a part of the wall of
VERNMENT
சச InDIa.0
0
the upper and lower. rooms fell, ~
‘and

-breaght

the

banditti

‘ with it, who, in the a& of falling,
- aGually levelled their mufquets and
“fired at captain Watfon;> fortunate-

‘ly

without

effect,

Seven

were

found to have taken refuge in. this

“fyramby >

unhurt

from

the fall,

they’ immediately made for the footpath; but

‘-moft

captain Watfon

judicioufly

haying

guarded

every

avenue at the bottom of the bill by
which an efcape might have been

made,

they

were

intercepted

their retreat, and:

in

the number com:

_ pletely annihilated.
@n proceed_
ing to the demolithed building,
two women were difcovered; they
eagerly inquired
a5 to the fate of the
party, and being informed, one of
them exclaimed §* then Uny Mootah
iskilled.”? Captain Watfon, on hearing this acceptable exclamation, collocted the bodies, and Uny Mootah’s
being pointed out by the female in
queftion,

it was

expofed

and

re-

cognifed by numbers who affembled
for the purpofe of viewing this
late animated corpie, which, only a

few hours before,

the fears

of the

inhabitants of Malabar confidered
unconguerable ;
fome of whom
even mocked the party on. their
march to this. fortified

the

purfuit

of an

poft,

as

in

object. which

wotld lead to their certain deftruc.

tion. — Another noted robier named

Goorcal, one

of the

+

down:

handicti,

Std

His Reception,

‘On the 21% of May, a deputa.
tion, compofed of the fecretary to

government, Robert Rickards, efq,
the adjutant-general, lieutenantuco.
lonel

Gordon,

‘the quarter. maftet

general, lieutenant ‘colonel Boden,
the governor’s aid-de-camp, major

Wilfon, the acting prefident’said-de:

camp, captain Spens, with Nicholas Hankey Smith, efq. late refident _
at Bufhire, and a friend of the am-

baffadors, who was appeinted to att
as interpreter alfo on the occafion,
proceeded, on Thurfday laft, at
three o’clock in the evening, to
congratulate: his excellency on the
part of the governor of Bombay on

his arrival.
‘The:ideputation, on
reaching the Dyxcaz, was faluted
with fifteen guns, and the compli-

ment was repeated on its quitting
the veffel.

eis

1220

The deputation was received and
entertained by his excellency with
the ufual formalities; who, however, exprefled his anxiety and hopé
foon to become perfonally acquainted with its members; when their
meetings; he trufted, weuld prove
frequent and of a lefs formal nature.

His excellency having made known
his intention of remaining om board

until Saturday”

hour
and

morning,

at the

of fix, when he would land, .

proceed

immediately

to

the

houfe which-had been fitted up for
diftantly related -to Usy Mootah,
him at Byculla} and« reft two or
உம் பி
Tate of his comrades; ° three
days after the fatigues: of bis
2 Gf caprain Watapebut the: vi Hilaw
?
moft tempeftuous voyage, before
he
169 02-00 be essecied awill-render
anderwent the ceremony’ of pntroய்
.
௩3.
and

duétion

ove) PERSIAN AMBASSADOR. © ©
"-du@ion t6 the-honourable
the a@. lency by the: fecretary
-ing prefident; the deputation then

~ took leave of his-excellency.
.

“4g
to govern.

“ment; who, moreover, explained the

"Fhe gentlemen above named, ac-

rank and {tation of each of the gen
tlemen who had. been appointed
to feceive hia.
‘This. ceremony

ward Strachey, efg. at fix o’clock

haying been gone through, the ambaflador was carried ina ftate palan-

:

_

Saturday Morning 22.

. companied
by the memendar Ed-

“this morning proceeded on board

the Duncan, in the Baloon, richly

keen, provided for his accommo-

dation, in flow time, througha
ftreet formed of all the troops in
their reception was again honoured - garrifon from the Bunder towards

ornamented

for

the’ occafion, and

by a falute from'that veflel..

parate boat, with French horns

A fe-

the church gate; the artillery band

and

playing appropriate tunes, and the

other mufical inftruments adapted for
the water, attended clofely on the
Baloon, and other bunder boats alfo

followed for the purpofe of bringing

vathore ‘fuch’ of the ambaffador’s
faxte as ‘might be appointed to land

with him; each boat having a ma-

rine Officer on board.
~~ -Ateabout feven the ambaffador
quitted the Duzcan, and being received in a'barge belonging to one
of his majefty’s fhips, fhe rowed off

from the Duxcaw under a falute of
17 guns, the‘other boats following

in Tegular order: in this proceffion,
~therwhole of the boats taking a
circuitous route, paffed his majefty’s

fhip Chiforne, thehon. Company’s
fhip Margnis Cornwallis, and the
“hon, -Company’s frigate Bombay;
“all of which were highly deco-

troops faluting him
with prefented

as he paffed

arms;

next

to the

ambaffador’s palankeen followed
thofe of the gentlemen who had
been appointed to receive him ; and
‘after thefe the palankeens of hisexcellency’§ own fuite.

.

“The proceffion was alfo preceded
by Jed: horfes, trumpets, &c. &c. :
An-immenfe concourfe of people
affembled to view the reception of
the ambaflador,

and the number of

palankeens moved along as if borne
by the multitude; fo great was

the crowd which thronged around
them.
:
:
The ambaffador proceeded from”
the church gate to the houfe prepared

for his reception in the country, in .
his -ftate palankeen, efcorted by
his’ own

horfemen and other atby a body of 200

rated,» and difplaying a variety of | tendants, and
pecns dreffed

for the. occafion,
orhamental colours, falated each in
their turn the ambaflador’s barge - who, forming a line 6n each fide of
the ambaflador’s conveyance, acashe paffed.~ After which the pro‘ceffion’ of boats» proceeded: in the companied -him in that order to his
fame regular order to the fhore, the

mufic: playing the whole
times
ities

' On

the

the ambaffador’s landing at

the «Bunder: Pier;

“with

of

he

was faluted

honfe of refidence.
5
The road was crowded with na-

tive

{peCators,

view

and

tribute

to

offer

all

anxious
their

to

humble

of refpect to this exalted

17:gunsfrom Hornby’s bat-. ftranger.

' tery, andiwas received

by Robext

Herfhaw, efq. Henry Fawcett, efq.
* and major general Bellafis, and licutenant-colonel Kerr, who were re{pettively introduced to his excel.

We

are happy to add, that the

ambaffador has expreffed his higheit

fatisfaction at she honourable attention already fhewn to him at this
fettlement, and with the accommo+ KS
dation »
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dation prepared for him duting his afterfix he took

ச
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Ambaffador’s prft Audience
swith the aGing Governor.
~ On Monday laft, his excellency
the Perfian ambaffador, Hadjee

‘Khaleel Khan,’ obtained his public
audience

of ‘the honourable

acting

governor,

Carnac,

efq.

James

the

Rivets,

His excellency made

Wednefday having been |
upon by the honourable the acing

prefident for returning the vift of |
- hisexcellency the Perfian ‘ambaffa.

his entry into the fore with a large dor, the principal officers
ப்
train of his attendants, and body _majefty’s and the honourable Comguards mounted, followed by a vait pany’s fervice affembled at the go.
concourfe of the natives:
He left vernment honfe, a little before four,

his houfe at Byculla at about four
o’elock, accompanied by “the gentlemen who formed the deputation
upon his landing, and who had
proceeded

to

his refidence

for

the

‘The troops in garrifon formed

an

purpofe of attending his excellency.

avenue from the fecretary’s office to

the government houfe, through
which his excelleney proceeded in
his ftate palankeen, and, on pafling
the troops, was fuluted oat prefented arms.
Qn his excellency’s
entrance at the gates of the govern.

‘ment houfe, he was met by the
acting prefident at the head of the
fteps, and their introduGion “was
announced by a falute from Horna.

by’s battery,

then

condufed

His excellency was

apartment, which

fitted up for the

to’

the

was

cccafion:

audience

eleganily

on his

“entering it, the band, with a moft

to accompany the aGting prefident
thither.

battery

A

falute from Hornby’s

announced

his

departure -

from the houfe, in a.coach, aceon

panied by Sir William Syer, the
recorder, John Hector Cherry, efq.
fecond member of council, and general’.Nicholfon, the: commanding

officer of the forces, followed by

the

gentlemen on attendance in

their refpeGtive. carriages; and

preceded by mufic and trumpets, and
beautiful led horfes. moft richly. 0
parifoned.
Cn the Parell road, a

party of 300 of the Bengal volunteers. joined and led the proceffion,
through an almoft impafiible crowd.
‘The aéting prefideni’s reception bythe ambaffador was announced by
another falute from Hornby’s bat.
tery ; his introduction was marked
by the accultomed ceremonials, and
his entertainment conducted. in the

happy effe@, firuck up * God fave
higheft ftyle
of eafternmagnificence.
the King !7 Having delivered
to At about fix the. ating prefident
the ating prefident, with the afval
_took his leave, and quitted the amceremonies, his credentials, his
exe: bafiador’s refidence
in aftate palan-

cellency was introduced to the
prin.
cipal cHicers of Bis Majehy’s
and

keen,

of vpcommon

and fingular

the honourable Company’s fervice
who attended at ‘the Soyernment
houfe.
115 excellency manifetted

elegance, ‘efcorted in. the fame mane
her as, diftinguifhed his approach.
் lid
Euxtertainment ன் i } ் Amb:

்

af: his smajefty’s: birthday, the
honourable the acting oe

Great fatisfaGtion at the attention
and urbanity with which
Aர
he had

‘been received; and-at

about half

Jone 4, being பிடி anniverfary

ae

:

aines
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_
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et Carnac, efq. celebratae

ag er

NODA

=:

Perfian ambaffidor Hadjec |
Khan, and thé principal gentlemen
“of the fettlement were invited. ‘In
the evening his ‘excellency paid
‘Edward Strachy, efq. a vifit, ghar
ஆ

aball was given to the ladies ; he

was greatly diverted with the
dancing, and ‘the fire-works prepar-

ed for the occafion engaged his attention
much; for they were truly
» brilliant, and difplayed with pecp-

pofe of quelling the tumult,

‘while his excellencywas exerting
his endeavours with the utmof des

gree of hamanity-andfirmnefs for
that purpofe, he received a wound
from a mufket which. inftantly.
proved mortal.. His excellency’s
nephew was feverely wounded

the tplendorof thefeene,

fivemore wounded. Tranquillity,
however; was {peedily reftored;
and medical affiftance was immedi-

ately procured for the relief of the

ஸு SALCUTTA
CAR

(GAZETTE
(ஜித்து

...

;

The moft aftive and. judicious.

exertions were fuccefsfully employ-;

ed by the aGing prefident at Bom~

Death of the Ambaffador,
SOR

in

feveral places. Fourof the ambaffador’s fervants were killed, and

liar felicity of tafte and judgement ; furviving fufferers..
‘the darknefsof the night, too, inno.
Amal) degree contributed to heighten

—

EXTRAORப

2
தசம விஷ கிரதம் ரா) 1802.
“On the oth inftant, his majeity’s
frigate La Chiffonme, captain Stuart,
“arrived in the river from Bombay,

“with difpatches from that prefidency
‘to his excellency the moft noble the
“Governor-general in council, con-

‘taining the affliGting intelligence of
‘the death of his excellency Hadjee
“Kbuleel* Khan, ambaffador to the
_ Britifh government on the part of
his majefty the king of Perfia.
© “Inthe afternoon of the 2th ult.

“W'difpute unfortunately ‘arofe be““ween the Peérfian fervants of the
“ambaffador, and the fepoys of the

bay, J. H. Cherry, மர. and. by.
the civil and military officers under
his authority, for the purpofe of ref.

toring order, and of tranquilifing.

the minds
followers

of the attendants and
of

the deceafed

ambaf-

fador, as' well.as of fecuring the
means of bringing to juftice the
perpetrators of this atrocious act.
_ A court of inguiry has accord=
ingly been inftitured at Bombay,

for

the purpofe of inveftigating,

with duedeliberation and folemnity,
all the circumftances of the cafe. .
The Governor-general.in council,

kas adopted meafures for affording.
to the relations and followers of the
late ambaffador,

all

the

relief and

confolation which can be adminif—
tered. to them under the preffure of
this fevere calamity. . 5.
-;

“corps of Bengal volunteers, comAs a teftimony of the public re“poling his excellency’s honorary _gret for the death of the late am=
“guard, at the houafe affigned for his baflador, and of a deep fenfe of for—
-tefidence’near Maflagong. An af- row for thecalamitous event which
fray enfued, atid hoth parties re- occafioned it, and as a mark of
‘fortedtoarms. 9
public refpect for the high. ftation,

"Ati the ‘commencement of
difturbance, his excellency

the
the

‘ambaflador, with his nephew Aga

Hooffain, and his attendants,
| de-

-fcended'into the court for the: pur-

of the deceafed ambaflador, and for

the fovereign whom he reprefented,.
hisexcellency the Governor-general,
in council has been pleafed to.dirett,

that minute guns be fired on, this
melancholy
ந்த
14

-

.
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_ melancholy-occufion,
at five o’clock his majefly’s Both regime
of nt
foot ஸ்
this afternoon, from the ramparts wmijoreeneral இலரி." Soe ee
of Fort William.

eee

By command. of his excellency
the moft noblé the Governor-geneவிண் வனி
2 0
வ
மழ, B. Epmonstong;
Sec. to Govt.
Government Houfe, Aug. 11; 1809.

Tn confequence
of the affliing
intelligence which

his excellency

the moft-noble the Governor-gene=
tal has received of the death of
Hapyzzt மறக
Kuan,
the
ambaffador
to the Britifh govern-

.-

until

Calcutta tranfport. °
த
ea
I have the honour’to be, &c.

(Signed)

iith Aug.

1802,

His excellency the moft noble
the Governor-general in council has

appointed major Joun Matcoim,

his excellency’s private fecretary,
to conduét all affairs tefpeCting the
embafly from his majefty the king
of Perfia to the Britifh government
in India, and has dire@ed major
John Malcolm to proceed to Bom_
bay, for the purpofé of communicating with the relations of the
late Hapjrr

D. Barro, M. G.

‘The Marquis Wellefleys

accu

Kuurte,

Kuan,

"His
excelleney has alfo been
pleafed to appoint lieutenant Charles
Paifley’ to be fecretary to major
Malcolm. ©

ம

கர

முட.
பட
June 15, 1808,

T have much concern in acquaint.

lowers, was wrecked at 3 o’clock
a.m. on the 13th inftant, on the

Egyptian

fhore,

in latitude 28°

33°.
tes
eer
The diftance from the fhore when
fhe firft ftruck did not appear more
than half a mile; it was blowing

frefhy the fea ran high, .and the

furf beat with fo much violence
againft her ftern, that the planks of
her cabin were almoft inftantaneoufly
ftowed in, her upper mafts were -

cut

away,

and,

in

attempting

te

get out the boats, one of them was

fwampt.

;

As her fituation was deemed critical,

men

I ordered an officer and, thirty

into

the

long-boat,

hoping

they would make the hore; but,

Lofs of the Carcurra Tranfport. _with the moft lively. pain, I faw
“her {wampt from the wreck:
His excéllency the moft noble the Go- jeant and fix privates were a ferdrownvernor-general in ‘council is pleafed to
ed, the reft fortunately fwam athore.
dire&t the “publication of ‘the following

letter from majgr-general Bairto
d his
cellency’s addre(s, enclofing the copy ofexea.

Ictter from liewtenant-colonel Hamels, of

;

a

ing you, that the Calcutta tranf.
next _Thurfday
port, with 831. of his, majefty’s.
a
- 80th regiment, including offcers
Burces Camat,
(agreeable to the accompanying
reAid-de-Camp.
turn), and 79 native Indian. fol-

Fort William,

.

தல

copy of a letter received by me
from lieutenant-cofonel Harnefs,
commanding his niajefty’s 0th rev
giment, refpeGing the lofs of the

Perfia, “his excelleney has been
pleafed to poftpone the levee, which
' Was appointed to be holden to-

morrow,

*

T have the honour to 601016) 01.
your excellency’s information, ர்

ment from his majefty the king of

fe*nnight.

Galeutta; Augult 7, 1808,

“MY LORD,

We had now no boat remaining;
the gale increafed; fhe was re-

ported to have made fix feet

ல்!
a

-

பத

“COLLEGE AT CALCUTTA,
nd Hér officers were ‘not without
apprehenfions of her going to pieces;

158

buildings inhabited by: fifhermen 3
we, therefore, landed the whole of

at feven o’clock three fhips appeared : the detachment

in fight, but fo much to the lee.

ward, that with the fea and wind

with which they had to contend,

little hope was entertained of their

affording any affiftance: however;

we foon difcovered one of the vef.

fels to be his majefty’s {hip Romuey,

which, about ten o’clock, anchored
at about two miles anda half from

on the evening of
the 14th, waiting the arrival of his
majefty’s thip Wilhelmina from
Suez, «whither! fir Home Popham

has difpatched dire@ions for her to

haften to this place,

‘I have the honour to be; &c.
(Signed)

the Calcutta, when fir Home Pop-

ham direéted the Duche/s of York
to anchor at a middle diftance from
us, and at twelve the Romney's

launch came on board: by nine in
the evening,

every

man

of

the

80th, except the feven drowned in
the long-boat, was taken on board

the Romney:

;

me

Te is to the fkilful pofition fir

to take the

detachmentito Madras. ~

COLLEGE

The

AT

-W. Harness,
Laeut. Cols

CALCUTTA.

following is an ‘authentic

copy of the letter addreffed by the
yice-provolt of the college to the

fenior ftudent, for the general information of all the young men attached to that inftitution :—

Home Popham’ took up, fo as to
“* MY DEAR SIR)
enable his boats to fail to and from
‘© As fome unforefeen rumour ptethe wreck, to the excellence of his
vails in college, refpeéting a letter
boats, (for although two tranfports from the court of direétors to lord
. came up-in the courfe of the day,
Wellefley on the fubject of the colnot a boat could they venture out,)
lege, I will thank you to mention,
and it is to the dexterity and per- that the letter of the court of direcfeverance of his well-trained boat’s tors contains the moft unqualified
crew, we are eminently indebted . approbation of the plan and of the.
for the'falvation
of fo many lives,
purpofes of the inftitution.
;
_ The humane perfonal attention of
‘©’ Their only objection has re-=
fir Home Popham ‘to the comforts ‘{pe&t to the expenfe : they obferve,
of the troops, many of whom reach- “that they have great pleafure in
ed the Romuey in a very weakly expreffing their higa approbation of
fate, will long be remembered
the public fpirit and confpicuous
With the warmett gratitude.
talents of marguis Wellefley, in
On the morning of the 14th, the the conception and arrangement of
Romney

having

drageed

from her

anchorage, fir Home cut his cable,
and ran fer this bay, leaving the

Duche/s of York to take on board

any baggape that might be accientally faved from the wreck:
the'feahad reached her main-deck
before the laf divifion of the detachment left her.

a plan which,

under other circum-

ftances of.the Company’s

finance,

they fhould have thought deferving

the molt ferious confideration.’?
They therefore propofe that. the
college fhould be modelled on a reduced plan of confining it to two
or three languages, and cutting off

the additional allowances of the:
ftudents.
~s¢ Fis excellency being oa
fom the fun and weather in a few
At

this

place

we

found

fhelter

that

~
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at

that fuch redu@ion would not an=

Alwer, the: purpotes . of the prefent
Gnftitation, and

that

the. objection

as, to expenfe. arifes from. fuppofing
that the college ison.a fcale of
smagnitude .uwhich | dees not exilt,
as refolved to reprefent. thefe cir-evmftances to the court of diretors,

“an the confidence that they will
fanGion the: exifting inftitution. In
‘the mean time,

tion; ae se
attended

on, the 2 2d

by. க்கில் Fr

to prevent. the ne-

ecfity of ftudents. coming

from. the

other prefidencies before the, college
be finally eftablithed, his excellency
thas, by an agt of council, declared
the abolition of the college on the
318% December

ho

ae ‘under. a

elites from. ae

thipping and: ‘the battery on. thore;

he was met on the quay by the
lieutenant. governor, and the public
officers i in their defies ofc எ

1808.

~ 46 Till that period,. the
ட்ட
gntinitionthall remain as it now is,

febje€t to the regulations and fa.
tures concerning .it; /as it. is’ his
dordthip’s «determination, that. it

The’
atta ao a levee ar ட
cipally compofe the European fuite
of the Ava. envoy—captain Stewart, '

fhall be fopported by every degree
Gf energy his government cun ake
ford it; that merit, as: hitherto,
faali be confpicuoufly rewarded, and
that difcipline fhall be fri@ly, prederved agreeably to the Rotates of
the inflitution.
«¢ The Bombayaaad, yearns

fu.

dente of 1799 and.1800, leave college,

agreeably.

to. the

regulation

at the.end of 1802, and. thofe of
-b8Q1, at the end of 1803,
Your’s, &c.)
ai
ல
வட Bucuanan.”
காரு க

்

அநநத தீம் 2. கரத,
8,

1802,

mentions

that

the

‘aft India Company’ s frigate, the
Bomingisn, had arrived at Ran“$000 on the Sift of May, having
cn board colonel Symes, recently

appointed envoy

‘Ava.

டயம

and

ட்

ட்

ரகமாக
wil

iene i a Dawe Fei
Trine
male, @ated May the Oth.
~The court martial ordered to try

the captain| and officers of his majetty’ s fhip Le Senfible, affembled

_

on Friday morning at eight o’clock,
on board the Intrepid, “the captain
of which, Hargood, was prefident.
The court continuedfifitting until

pat fix in the evening, when the
proceedings were eee and fen-

Intelligence from Calcutta, dated
ha

hants ...

to the court of

The Mornington encounte
¢
red

a fevere gale Pi wind in her ee 125,

tence pronounced.

Captain Sanffe’s name is to be

put at the bottom of the ‘hf of
commanders in the royal navy, and
the mafter is difmiffed his majelty’ 5
fervice.

Lieutenant Cafey, ee ‘officer of

the watch at the time the fhip
ftrock, is honourably acquitted.

oyfe court martial fat again is
பர்

Mere lays

i

HAROUTICHIT AIA
Gn the trial’of Lieut! Horti-

fetvice, without alleging any mo.

;
Terpfichore, for mutiny “tive in juftification of a meafure fo
and difobedience
of orders, in arreft - violent
to the objeéts of it, and ap-

by the captain, for refufing
to lower

‘a yard, ata time when a number
‘of men were fitting upon it, and
which, upon being lowered,

occa-

‘fioned fix perfons to fall’ overboard.
» "The'court, hewever, entertained
“a'different opinion of the prifoner’s
eondue, and, after due confidera‘tion of the cafe, acquitted him

in

the Britifh government. There is —
no doubt; however, that it is partly
to be afcribed to the increating influence of general Perron at’ the
court of Oujein. That officer, of ©
whom

we, gavean

account‘in the

biographical department of our lat
volume,

has long been

jealous of

honourable

the introdu€tion of Englifhmen into

அர்கா
த. 20 |
3
» Advices from Amboyna mention,

‘Scindiah’s army, and has occafionaily exerted every artifice of intrigue
to fraftrate their views, and to imprefs the prince with a notion, that

the fulleft “and

ஈமம்

that that gallant officer, capt. Hayes,

in the honourable Company’s cruizer
- Swift, having, on the 1ft of Auguft’

‘aft, after three days clofe purfuir,
brought to a@tion, in fight of Ma_

‘parently fo hoftile to the wuhes of

though thefe men came into his dominions in the charaéter of indez

pendent adventurers,

they were, in

nado, thirty-three large Maginda-

reality, emiffaries
of the Britih go.

Mao pirate proas,

‘vernment,

and, after a con-

teft of four hours, funk two, run
one down, and drove fourteen on
fhore, where they were abandoned
by the crews, and the veflels deftroyed..

During

this gallant ac-

tion capt. Hayes had no fewer than
fixty.of his.crevw fick, and incapable
of rendering their affiftance.

...'The above formed part of a fleet
of forty

proas,

420G@ men,

which

had

landed

and feveral pieces. of

brafs ordnance

at Amoorrang, and

procceding in their hoftile views,

threatened

total deftruétion to

‘the honourable

ments on the Celebes,

which were

faved by the above action,

>

all

Company’s fettle-

MABRAT TA.

—

POLITICS.

The Difmiffal of the Englifh Officers

employed in the Service of DowLut Row

ScInpDIAH.

|

-

- We learn by letters from Oujein,

of the 20th of June lait, that Scindiah had difimified the whole of the

Englith officers that were in his

in whom

it

was

not

only highly impolitic, bur utterly
unfafe to confide. Jr may be necef-

fary to inform our readers, that
this reprefentation was wholly une
founded in truth; for that the perfons in queftion were, in fa&t, what
they protefled to be, indigent adventurers, who'travelled thither in

But nothing

purfuit of fortune.

could have been better calculated
to awaken the jealoufy of a Mahratta chief: for as the fecret of his
politics confifts in a peculiarly refined duplicity, he cannot conceive
that thofe of any wife or fortunate.
nation are conduted on principles
Scindiah, thereof public faith,
fuggeftion, and
the
to
liftened
fore,
adopted the advice of his infidious
counfellor ; and difmiffed the Englifh adventurers from his fervice.
The time chofen for this meafure
Tt
challenges particular attention,

was a few days after the arrival of

the

Englith

ambaflador,

colonel

Bo

{pondent

Whether this
Collins, at Oujein.
circumftance was fuppofed to arife
from accident or defign, our corre.

;

156
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- fpondent does not inform us. We

time, the neceffity of Havingit im.

believe that colonel Collins took * ported. from Bengal will be fupernot the fmalleft notice of it.—But feded. Ae tree called Kitoul, has
by another letter of the 31f of July been found in Candy to yield a kind
laf, from Futtyghur;we find that of fago, which is but little inferior
colonel Collins’s embaffy had un- to the fago of the eaftern ifles.
expectedly returned to that place on
The right hen. the governor in
‘the 2d of the fame month.
council of Madras has been pleafed
We underftand from Bombay, that to declare a dividend of 80,000: paattempts are making at the Mau- godas to the creditors of his highrittus to raife~cochineal, as. the nefs the nabob of the Carnatic. ~
ifland abounds with the plants on
which the infe@ts lie.
The {mall
birds which uied to-deftroy the infects have almoft been annihilated.

A quantity of fugar cane has been
plantd at Calitura, in Ceylon,
which is employed to procure fpirits;

and it is expected that, in a fhore

The governor of Madras has
abolifhed the feparate command of
the province of Canara, and has di:
rected that the troops in that province fhall, in future, be under the

immediate orders of 'the officer com. *
manding in Malabar.’

“

- HOME INTELLIGENCE.
Lonpon,

January 1803.

e

The RIGHT HONOURABLE the BOARD of COMMISSIONERS,
1

|

FOR

“THE AFFAIRS

OF INDIA,

Prefident,—Lord Vifcount Caftlereagh.
Lord Glenbervie
௩
Lord Hawkefbury
Right Hon. William Dundas
Lord Hobart
T. Wallace, Efq.
Lord Pelham =.
Lord Arden
Edward Golding, Efq,
Right Hon. Henry Addington

Duke of Portland, K.G.

Duke of Montrofe, K. Ti
Secretary;—Hon. William Brodrick.
Affiftant Secretary and Chief €lerk,—John Mcheux, Efq.
po

யானை என்னா எலான் ரவையை,

The HONOURABLE

©

of DIRECTORS,

the COURT
FOR

THE.YEAR

1802—3.

N.B. The Figures after the refpective Names, denote the Years they have to ferve in the Direction.

Sir Francis Baring, Bart. M.P. - - - (1)

Sir William Benfley, Bart.

Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart: M.P.

Sir John Smith Burges, Bart. - - - = (3)

= - - - (1)

Thos. Theophilus Metcalfe, Efg. M.P.

(1)

Paul Le Mefurier, Efg. & Alderman - (z)Geo. Woodford Thelluffon, Efq. - - - (x)

John Manfhip, Efg.

--------

@)

John Roberts, Efq—Chairman

- - - (2)

Jacob Bofanquet, Efg—Deputy

- - - (2)

Robert ‘Thornton, Efq. M.P.- = - - (2)
Jofeph Cotton, Efg.--------- (2)
Sir Lionel Darell, Bart.Edward Parry, Efq.

- -

- - - - - - (2)
பக்கம்

(2)
ஷ்

- - - - -'(3)

Hon. William Elphinftone - = = - *William Adair Jackfon, Efg.- - - Jolin Travers, Eig. - ------ -Stephen Williams, Efg.- ----- William Devaynes, Efg. M.P. - - Charles Grane, Efg. M.P. = - - - Sir Stephen Lufhington, Bart. - - George

Smith, Big: IM. Bein.)

==

இ
(3)
(3)
(3)
(4)
(4)
(4)

= (4)

William Thornton, Efg. ------ (4)
Sweny Toone, Efg.- = === =--- = (4)

% EicGted in January 1903, inthe Room of J. Hunter, F{q. deccafed.

:

Whitehall,

-

*
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of Indiay
eral
upon the fe
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|.

The king has ‘been pleafed to tirement of the moft noble the Ma
grant unto James Rivett, of Bom- quis Wellefley. hae ee
ee ட
bay, efq. in the civil fervice of
the honourable the united company —

of merchants trading to the Ealt
Indies upon’ their eftablifhment of when the following arrangements”
Bombay, his royal Jicenfe and “was made in the council at Fort St.
authority, that he and his iffue may George, in confequence of the late
வயற் and take the furname of Car: - appointment of Lord Witiiam
nac, (fuch arms being firft duly ex- Cavenpish Brnrinck, as gc
emplified according to the law of NOES
S
Ee ce
nee
arms, and recorded in the Herald’s
- Lieutenant-general James Stuart, ன்

Office,) purfuant to the laf will and
teftament of General John Carnac,
late of Bombay aforefaid, deceafed:
and_alfo. to order, that this his majefty’s conceffion and declaration be
regiftered in his college of aris.
Purfuant to the tenor of his’maz _

jetty’s patent which Mr: Carnac has

received, that gentleman will in future affume and ufe the name James
Rivett Carmac. Se
Paes

commander:in

chief, and fecond in _

council, William Petrie, efq. third”

in council, and ‘provifional gover.”
nor; John Chamiér, ef. fourth’in ”

council, in the room of Munro Dick, ன
efq: who refumes his -ftation’as in-|

{peGtorof the Company’s inveftments. ©
EAST-INDIA-HOUSE.

|

|

Dec. 22, 1803.—A™ quarterly
general court was held at the Haft

—

Fune 22,1802. . William Foord,
India Houfe, when the dividend
for —
ef. who came paffenger in the Aznz,
the laft half year was declared to be
from Bengal, cut his throat with a>
5 percents: oes
த
ட்
பட்
Tazor, on board that veffel, as foon

as fhe arrived in fight of Brighton.
It appeared, that the lofs of an ami.
able wife in India’ had affected his
intelleéts.- He had four children
with

him, who

were

hours after he expired,

landed a few

Fune 23.—This day a court of
direétors was held at the India Houfe,
when: Wirttam

ADAIR,

efg.

was

fworn in as ftanding counfel to the
company, vacant by the death of
George Rous, efq. Same day, the
dividend for the half vear ending
the 5th of July next, was declared
to he 52 per cent.
Noa. 10.—A conrt of dire@ors

of the India Company was’ held at
the Eaft India Houle, whenGrorcr
Hi.aro

Barrow,

pointed*to fucceed

efq.- was

ap-

to the govern.

Mi.

R. Jackson

afked

if the ல்

fhipping papers ordered to be printed
half yearly, were nearly ready for _

publication?
Pee
eee
ee
- The Chairman (Mr. Roberts) _
ftated, that the’ extreme preffure of —
bufinefs had alone prevented their

completion, but that they would
fhortly belaid before the proprietors.
Mr. R. Jackson wifhed to know

if the committee for the’ infpeCtion
of the bye-laws bad: lately made

—

any report? And on being told by
the chair, that none had been made

for four or five years, exprefled his

furprife that a committee formed —
for a particular purpofe, fhould not

think it expedient to report their J

proceedings. “The coart adjourned
பச்ச

ட்ப 02

27. 42

'~ The troops belonging

hoe ei

bes

to his majefty

,

>
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| jefij which are fir to be embarked.

On the head is the thield of Bri.

on the honourable Company’s fhips tannia, adorned. with flags, war
of this feafon, for the purpofé of. like trophies, fcrowls and leaves.

‘completing fome of the king’s regi|

ments ferving-in the Haft Indiés,
_amount to 1000 men. . They will‘fhortly be embarked.—Dec. 81.
.
me
=

த்த அல்பம்.

33

த த ப ப்ப

On Saturday, January 8, 1803,

two fine

Eaft India fhips were

launched in. the river, at Meffrs.
Randall and Brent’s yard.
One
~ named
the Uziox, of 500 tons burden; the other, Lady Caflereagh,
of 800. tons. © The Usiox cannot

Her ftern istichly carved and beaus,
tifully ornamented with fupporting, of figures, that reft upon the angles
her quarters. | Juft below the tafril

a pelican is feen feeding its young,.~

~ ferrounded with various embellith..
ments, carved with the greateit

judgment, and making an extremely - handfome appearance.

;

- At half paft two, the workmen
began to take away-the fhores that
fupported the. fhips in. the «flips,
and flrortly after, the Usioz was
launched in a moft grand and ma-

fail of being. confidered, as a very

jeftic ftyle, amidft, the plaudits of

firong and ufeful veffel, perfectly
adapted to. the purpofes of mercan..

an immenfe concourfe of {peCators, »
who covered the banks of che

_ tile navigation; her bottom is cop-

pered, and.fhe draws-21 feet forward, and 19 abaft, — All her knees

and riders are of iron,

{trongly

bolted, and fhe meafures near fix
feet between decks. | Her rudder,

head: is formed upon a new conftru&tion, and her fern is extremely
neat and pretty ; principally adorned

with carved leaves and ferowls.
‘The figures
of her head are a fhield,
in which is a red rofe anda crown.

Her fides are pierced for. guns, and

river,

She went through the wa-

ter for the {pace of about four mi-

nutes with the greateft grandeur,
when her anchor was let go, and
fhe was brought up abreaft the
yard.
;

4

‘The other fhip, the Lady கேரி

reagh,
after. fet

of 800 tons,
in motion,

was fhortly
and

went of

-

the flip with the fame regularity
and folemnity as the Uziox; the
fpeGtators waving their hats, and.
rending

the

air with exclamations

fhe is capable of carrying twenty-. of applaufe: after driving for a
two twelves, if neceflary,, in war. fhort period, fhe anchered at her.
time.
moorings. | Notwithftanding the
The Lady

Coftlereagh

was

laid- multitude of perfons who had

met

upon.this occafion, and were feen
and is confidered a very fine veffel. . ftanding in the moft perilous fitaaShe is much larger than the Uxzon, tions, the only accident that hap-

down by one of the firit builders,

pened, was the falling
of a perfon,
named William Sawyer, from the ©
are extremely commedious. Her | ftern of the 74-gun fhip building
cabins alfo are fitted up in a man- in the yard, from a-height of about
ner that affords much conveniency.
40 feet. As it happened to be highs «
She. is extremely broad upon the water, he efcaped without any
other injury than.a fevere ducking.
beam, and has great ftowage in her
hold.
After the launch, a company of a
Her bottom is coppered,
and fhe is pierced to mount upwards
upwards of 300 proceeded to ding

and has iron knees between decks.

The orlop-deck and the cable tiers

of 40 guns,

off a cold collation, to which they»

=

2

_ were

a.

ள்

‘
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.

:

ல்

we:

were invited by the owners of the
_ yeffels. The room where the tables’
were {pread belongs to. the dock-

_

yard, and is

of 140 feet long, and 30 feet wide;
_the fides and ceiling were covered’
with Britifh naval colours, fuch as
‘enfigns. and flags. It was lighted
_ up with a great number of chande-

in the afternoon.” "The Hinduften
failed a few weeks ago from
fend, and as the weatherhi

ect

able apprehenfions were entertained for her fafety. During the whole:
of the 12th, it was the prevailing’
opinion that fhe had put back to
the Hoge; bat the fame night an
exprefs reached the India-houfe, ,
We

are concerned to ftate, thag three’

pearance.
‘The collation conf§fted
of cold meats, hams, fowls, &c.
prepared at the London ‘Tavern,
and laid out with tafte and ele.

midfhipmen, Mr. Hammond, Mr. |
Hatchell; and Mr. Kent, were.
drowned.

© Mr.

Clerk,

a cadet,’

and twenty feamen were drowned, '
killed, or frozen to death. Soon’
after the got on the bank, the filled”
with water with the floods and as.

gance.
ere
_ At five o’clock the company had
done dinner, the cloth was then
taken away, the ladies retired to

the fea made breaks over her, the

another apartment to tea and coffee,
with the choiceft wines, in

=

with an account of her lofs.

tiers, and made a moft brilliant ap-

the gentlemen were

பல்

fo extremely tempeftuous, confider.

genetally’ ufed for

'». moulding of the fhips; it is upwards

and

ஆ

remaining part of the crew

fupplied
உருக.

ner that befpoke the liberality of
the hofts. Conviviality was-the
order of the evening, and feveral

who

were faved, were obliged to fit on
the tops. Boats put off from the
fhore,

ahd refcued them from their

perilous fituation; they were about

toafts were\drank to the profperity
of the fhips Union and Lady Cafile-

10 in number.
"The bullion on board was

reagh, and their owners.

vate property,

‘The ta-

with country dances; mirth and’
feftivity uniformly prevailed until
a late hour, when the company retired highly gratified with the liberality they had experienced. Se. '
officers

of diftin@ion

in the

honourable Eaft India Company’s
fervice took an ative part in promoting the hilarity of the evening.

.

Lofs of the Ship Hixpustan,
Ludiaman, ~

amounted,

we

underftand,
to near 45,000 ounces.

“bles being removed, the ladies re
turned, and the ball was opened

veral

and

as
pri-

The Hindufian was one of the
fineft fhips in the fervice ; her.mea-—

~. furement 1248, tons.

She was on

her fourth voyage, and

Coaft and China.

deftined

to

voyage of Captain Balfton.

4

‘The unfortunate and melancholy

wreck of the above veffel.is மே.

tirely to be attributed to a tremendous gale, which baffled every ¢f-

|
d

We are extremely forry to anhounce to our readers the lofs of -

fort that human skill could exert.
The’ crew were perfectly fober,
and nothing could be imputed to

want of zeal and a€tivity on their
part.

f

i

‘It was the fir”

்
a

the thip Hinduftan, Eaft Indiaman,
_ EleG&ion fora மிச...
Captain Balfton, near the Wedge
Wednefday the 19th of January
Sand, in the Queen’s Channel,
1803, a ballot was takenat the Hatt
Margate Roads, on Yuefday, the ~ India Houfe, for the purpofe of’
110௦2 January, about four o’clock electing a direftor to ferve two”
_ yeats,
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came, we underftand, gra.
in the room of John Hunter, மடய
-tuitoufly from THomas DanreLt, |
பி பிட்டர்,
படட
ட,
~ At fix o’clock the glaffes were Efg.R. A.’ It was executed in -

_ years,

finally clofed and delivered to the artificial ftone by Mr. Rossr, and
fcrutineers, who reported the num- the original drawing and engraving
are the produCtion of Mr. WiLL1aM
bers to be,
SDANIELL,
For Wm. Adair Jac kfon, Efg. 1158
The area of the temple, including
114
_ James Munro, Efq.
its portico,is about 22 feet by 15,

ne.
‘MONUMENT
Of Sir Wi1LL1
am Jones, at Oxford.
A monument
ereGted

has

lately

been

and its height nearly 20 feet. The
pillars and pilafter, befides the ufuak
decorations peculiar to this order
of Hindu architeéture, are adorned
-with a number of mythological

figures and emblems; particularly
the principal incarnations of anu,

in Univerfity College cha-

pel, Oxford, to the memory of the

who, according to the belief of the

date Sir William Jones, by his lady.
The defign is well ¢onceived, and

Brahmans, has, from

time to times

appeared under various material,
forms, for the fupport of religion

is fimple, grand, and expieflive: the
whole is finifhed in ftatuary marble

and virtue, and the reformation

with great taite.
The bas-relief
. Teprefents Sir Willidm forming the
‘digeft and tranflation of the Hindu

mankind,

of

The figure of Gaze/a,

the genius of wifdom and policy;
Laws, from the facred books which has its appropriate place over the
the Brahmins are reading before him. . portal; for he is the Fanus of the
The bas-rélief is fupported by two Hindus.

ttuffes,
heads.

An élegant pedeftal, with the
buf of Warren HAstines, Efq.

ornamented. with tigers’
On the top of the monu-

‘ment is a Hindu lyre, a

Grecian

lyre,

Another

and

a

monument,

Caduceus..

rifing out of the facred flower of the

Lotus, is placed in the temple, dite€tly oppofite to the door, bearing

to the memory of the

the following infcription:

fame perfonage, has been erected in

St. Mary’s church, by feveral members of the univerfities of Oxford
and Cambridge.
:

ae

Eee

The Genii of India,

Who from time to time,

'

Park, near Romfey, in the county

-of Hants, in token of the high refpect he entertains for the public and
private virtues “of a patron

friend.”

the chafte models of Hindu archi௫௦%,

4

Particularly
௦

The immortal Hastines;

Who, in thefe our days
_Has appeared the

Saviour

of thofe Regions

To the Britifh Empire,
This Fane was raifed

~

By John Ciborne,
In refpect to his
_ Pre-eminent Virtues

~

* In the Year M,DCCC.

and a

The original defign, after

~ Affume material

Forms to protect its.
Nations and its laws,

Some Account ofa Hinpu TEMPLE,
62. ere#ed in Wielchet Park,
oe Hants, to Warren Hasrines,

Efg. late Governor-general of
Bengal.
The temple has been raifed by
Joun Osporne, Efg. of Melchet

_

Sacred

The

court of dire€tors

of the

honoutable Eaft India Company has
+L

unanimoully: ,

~
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unanimoufly received the print of received by the treafurer; and thould
_ this temple, from the drawing of a cadet leave the college before the

‘Mr. William Daniell, as a tribute expiration of: any half year, he
to the merits of Warren Haftings, will be accounted with for the fix
. efg. late governor-general ot Ben- months in advance.
ey
gal, and ordered that it might have . Each cadet is to come provided
a2 confpicuous place in the Company’s with feven fhirts, feven handkér_
newly erected library. It has like- chiefs, feven pair of fhort ftockings,
wife been diftinguifhed by obtain- five towels, three nightcaps, two
ing a ftation fill more exalted, black ftocks, and. four pair of ©
which has given it a lnftre that it drawers; all deficiencies in which
could not otherwife have derived. are to be made good, at his charge,
Honours alfo highly creditable. to at the yearly vacation.
o
Mr. Haftings, have been paid to
No cadet is to join the junior
it by individuals, poffefling, what
department with a greater fum ef
alone can make men truly great,
money in his poffeffion than one
. magnanimity, liberality, and a love guinea; and this regulation is confor truth.
fidered to be fo indifpenfable, that
‘

Regulations of the Royal Military
College.

In conformity to his majefty’s

samy deviation therefronr will fub-

ject the cadet to be fent away from
the

college.

. Fhe

parents

may,

however, if they think proper, :
make an arrangement
for the cadet’s
receiving an allowance, not exceeding half.a-crown a week, for

regulations for this inftitution, no
cadet can be admitted who is under thirteen, or above fifteen, years _ pocket-money.
of age;

or who has

any mental or

bodily defeét, which may difqualify
bim for military fervice.

Every cadet is to produce a fuf-

ficient certificate of the time of his
birth,
;

He is to be well grounded in a

- knowledge of grammar and of common arithmetic, and fhall write a
good hand.
Should he be found deficient in
any of thefe elementary parts of
learning, he will not be qualified
for admiffion.

All repairs

of cleathing,

linen,

fhoes, and other articles belonging
to the cadets, will be made at the

expenfe of the college.
“No perquifites or prefents, of
any kind,

are allowed to be

re-

ceived by the mafters, or any other
perfons, from the cadets.
is
As a certain number of osdets
for the Royal Military College, in

that clafs for which

the

fum

of

Minety guineas each per annum is
to be paid, are to be

nominated by

the Eaft India Company, the court
Cadets admitted in that clafs, by of direétors of the faid Company
whom the fam of ninety guineas _ have agreed, that one-half of fuch
per annum is to be paid for edu. expenfe, or forty-five guineas per
cation, board, and cloathing, are annum for each cadet, and no more,

to pay a moiety of that fum half.

yearly, in advance, during their
continuance at the college.
An
army agent in London is to be
- named by fach cadets, from whom

the half-yearly payments are to be

fhall be paid by the Company, on

an engagement, in writing,
entered into

by the friends

being
or pa-

rents of the cadet, being refponfible perfons, on his appointment te

the college, to refund the an

௦

=>»,
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The friends or parents of the

of the Company’s expenfes on his
account,

provided he

fhall

168.

enter

cadet to advance to the army agent,

regulated im the following manner;
VizZ3- 7

time he fhall continue at the college.

into any fervice or line whatfoever, 1 to be named by him, the firft half.
"after his being received into the yearly payment of forty-five guicollege; or, if fhe’ fhall not proceed neas, and the Comparly to advance
to India, in the Company’s military _ the fecond half-yearly payment, in
)
‘like manner; and the fubfequent
fervite; on receiving an appointhalf-yearly payments to be made
ament for that purpofe.
alternately, by the friends of the
The above-mentioned
annual
payment of ninety guineas, to be cadet and the Company, during the
ச்

PRICES of EAST INDIA STOCK,

_

From January to Decemiser 1802. ்
’
eee

(3

காக

மமவ னம்.

The higheft Price of each Day only is given.
TT

1802:
Jan.

eats
112135

April

27—214
28——213$

29-——213

Feb.

_3-—2134

it

May

214s

I2——215§
19-——2145
29——2143
March 4——2134

April

17——230

Aug.

June

30--——226
3—226.
6—225
18——220

17 -——2075

23——212
10——211

July

to——208

13——206
I4-—203

22-2165
6——213

g9—2153

30-—209

185

|

Od.

Sept.
oa.

2.02

27——206

29——2035

30——20)

30——203$

Noy.

2——— 9035

13——2023

க டக்க

8—208
12-——206
13——2054

15 ——2055

2I——-202
2%——202

28——203
oe
I——208
6——2074

T4—2054
20 tie

20-——207

2I——219$

20——2133

23-—2135

23——2268
26——22.64
27——2265

Dec.

16 ——2023
26-20
I——9gor4
I—— 2.91 &

LIST

.

x
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LIST OF SHIPS, be,
Pekin up by the Hon. East India Company for the Year 1802.
க

5

ம.

5

‘Char=

‘Ships:

௮

க்

>

்

1 | Earl
5

Camden

Bombay

1200
ல்

-

z|

Lord Caftlereagh

3 | Calcutta

4|

Earl Howe”

1 | Europe
¢|

Windham.

3
1)

Walpole
Carmarhen-

-

1 | Experiment
=
i
ee
ல்
3 | Charlton
ன
i | Lady Caftlereagh
al
4 | Princefs Mary
<=
3.|.Earl Spencer.
2
படா
tae.

<1)

|

Wextord,
Warren Halhngs

5
eter
2) Dorfetthire
3 | Coutts
க்
(1106

4 | Warley

=

ல
-

4, | Earl ofAbergavenny
6 | Woodford.
3
nges ates

6 | Alfred
1 | Huddart

-

tL pon ae ட்
t | Prince o
ales
1

Gey, lon

ல

-

and

China

St.Hel. Benc:& China.
Coaftand China

- St. Helena & Bengal
« Madeira, Coalt & Bay

800 | George Robertfon

"819

“William Maxwell

876 | Robert Burrowés

800 | Willtam Gelfton

~

-

~

$20 | William Pek

-

© - »

Bombay

550 | William Lynch

-

1 | Elphinftone

jenn F. Timins
m. Ward Farrer

608 | George Gooch

-—
-

ன்

nce
Hamilton

820 | Samuel Landon 813 | Edward Bradford

ன்

= | Hugh Inglis

5 Archibald

1200
$200

4 | Sir Stephen Palen
+ | Harriet

athanie

௭5

—-

2 | City of Lendén
~3 | Admiral Gardner

;

“120௦ | Andrew Patton
} The<3 Maan.
oe
Jobe
ட்.
Bombay and China
1
AlexanyderMu Cummi
836
Anthon
ப ng { The Cape and Bengal

ல

Caflle

1 | Royal George
a| Cumberland

:
3

eg

eee

“11
. 2| Henry Addington
Caftle Dunca
Eden n
-a
32} | lord

'

்

கவனக்

oe

|

i

Mill ட”

820 | Thomas

820°}
550

தத |
120௦
818 |
800 |
800 "|
1.” 460" |
645 |
671 |

Graham ,

James Sandilands
jem pee

|

Gan ண் eae

Madeira and ae

் Golonand ates
St.Hel. Beng.& Benes

James Carnegie
60726
ட்
்
ர
Thomas Welladvice }
William Edmeades
Charles Lennox
Sat
Andrew’ Grieve
reer
Charles Raitt
13
Henry Sturrock
J
2

aoe
{4200 | Wm. Stanley Clarke. . Coaft and China
“Igoo | ThomasLarkins
ஆட...
‘
{
1200
tgoo
1200
1200

|
|
|
|

Henry Meriton
Rt: Hunter Brown
Robert Forin ட்
James Pendergrafs

_

i200 | Henry W Mon

¢ China

1200
yon Wordfworth_
1180 | James Martin
1200 | William Moffat

1198 | James Farquharfon
55௦ | Thomas G. Bayliff
255
JeMacintofh
@0 | John Price

80௦. ' “1703

டு 0000

J

St. Helena & 2.
Madras
e

8 Bombay and Madras

Dae 400
are

7

ee

ள்

்

Se

i

|

i

ay We received a Copy of the following Declaration too Jate to infert
it in its proper + °
place: we muff therefore refer our Readers to the Supplement to the Chronicle,
148,
ட்
ppage
ag
for an Account

of the

other Particulars relative to the Perfian Embafly.

%

- Fromthe

CALCUTTA GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY,
August 23, 1802.

்

——

Fort William, Aug. 28, 1802.
‘The-Governor GENERAL in Council is pleafed to publifh the following
Declaration, which his Excellency the Moft Noble the Governor Ge-

NERA i has addrefled to the furviving Relations and Attendants of the
deceafed Hapyes Kuuneet

Kaan, Ambaflador to the Britith Govern-

ment from his Majefty the Kine of Persra, and a Tranflation of
‘which, in the Perfian Language, has been tranfmitted to Bombay, for
the purpofe .of being

communicated to

‘Embafly.

இட

Perfians attached

to

the

N. B. Epmonstone, Sec. to Govt.
of his Excellency

the

moje Noble the Gavernor Gene
ral, Fe. Se. Se. addrefed to

the furviving Relations and At_tendants of the deceafed Hadjee
_Kkuleel Khan, late Ambaffador
_ fram his Perhan Majefty to the
Gowernor

the

the zeal and affiduity difplayed by
“the government of Bombay, and by
-all ranks of Britifh fubjects at that
fettlement, to conciliate the good
‘will of the Perfian ambaffador ; and
the public preparations, conducted
under my immediate and perfonal
direétion, for

General in Council.

“The folicitude of the Britith
government of India to ftrengthen
and improve the relations of amity
_and honourable alliance with his
Majefty the King of Perfia, has
-been manifefted by the moft fgnal

ception

with

his excellency’s

the moft

re-

dignified

folemnity and honour, at the feat
of the fupreme Britifh authority in
India, have afforded> fufficient demonftrations to the world of மர

high confideration for the dignity

of the Perfian monarch, and of my
_been. publicly. acknowledged by all _ uniform intention to evince that un-

_ atts of fyftematic-policy, and has

‘the ftates of Afia. ‘The peculiar alterable fentiment towards the ac- {plendour of the embaffy which con- “credited reprefentative of his royal
re-

perfon.
“© Reviewing thefe incontroyertjefty’s prefence ; the extraordinary . ible teftimonies of my anxiety to
honours with which his Majeity’s " eftablifh a friendly and honoprable

_veyed

fpe&

the

teftimonies

of my

and attachment to his Ma-

. ambaffador was received, under my

-exprefs orders, on his excellency’s

_ arrival

in the Britifh

territeries ;

alliance with the power of Perfia,
on the moft folid foundations, his

majefty and all the ftates of Afia,
+ Le

will
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which

will anticipate the deep affliction

the fubfifting treaties are -

and anguith: of mind with which I - founded, and the amicable and earhave witneffed the {udden interrup- “neft exertion by which they were
The purfuit of this
tion of our bright and happy pro- obtained.
{pects by a difatter, which as far courfe cannot ultimately fail to ateluded the {cope of human prudence tain fuccefs. The calainity which
and forefight, as it furpafled the _we have fuffered is a juft fubjec& of
ordinary extent of human calamity, lamentation; but its confequences
From the
and the common viciflitudes of for- are not irretrievable.
tune. To this awful difpenfation reciprocal condolence of the two
of Providence, I fubmit with re- ftates may arife new mrotives of

fignation, but not without hope.

combined intere& and additional fe-

‘¢ In the moft painful moments
of my difappointment and

have

grief,

{

derived confiderable confola-

tion from the reflection, that as I
have hitherto affiiduoufly employed
- every poflible effort to cultivate a
lafting நடம் and harmony of
interefts between his

Perfian

ma-

jefty and the Britith government,
my amicable fentiments have been
uniformly returned with equal cordiality by the aufpicious difpofition
of that illuftrious fovereign.
‘© A dreadful, unforefeen, and
uncontroulable calamity, has intervened to afflict both ftates with
mutual

forrow

and

confternation,

and to retard the completion of their
reciprocal wifhes; but not to fufpend their eftablifhed friendthip by
groundlefs jealoufy and unjuft fuf\ picion ; not to fruftrate the natural

and propitious refult of their unit-

ed counfels; not to deftroy the
fruits of their mature wifdom and
juftice ; nor to diffolve thofe facred

engagements,

by which

they had

cemented the foundations of durable

concord, fecured the channels of
free intercourfe and beneficial com* munication, and enlarged the fources
of their common fafety, profperity

and glory.

oe

«¢ Entertaining a due fenfe of the

value and importance of thofe engagements to both ftates, | hall
purfue, with unabated’ confidence
and perfeverance, the policy on

curities of amity and alliance. A
zealous interchange
of the offices of
humanity, a concurrent fenfe of
common forrow, and the confcious

certainty of mutual fincerity and
ood faith, may lead to 4 more
intimate union of fentiments and
views: and the temporary fufpenfion of: this important embafly may

tend to enfure and improve the be-

nefits of our actual connection.

. © Supported by thefe hopes, and
relying on the juftice and integrity
of the principles and motives which
have
ட்ட
the Britifh government, I truft that the progrefs of
our renewed intercourfe with your

illuftrious fovereign will gradually
obliterate the remembrance of this
fatal and unparalleled difafter, and

will amply compenfate to my mind
for its actual diftrefs by the final accomplifhment of the fame falotary —

plans of policy which had rendered

a perfonal interview with your lamented mafter the object of my moft
cordial wifhes, and of my 1001
anxious expectation.
|”

«© To repair the fevere lofs ful-

tained by his untimely deceafe 3 to

demonftrate my fincere. refpect for
his memory, and my unfeigned regret that he fhould have fallen’
by a

Violent death, within the Brith

dominions, and in the immediate
exercife of fun@tions, which the
Jaws and ufages of all civilized as

tions have rendered facred, it 1s mY
pa

்

நய?

1

i

|
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primary

duty to adminifter

to his

commiferaticn,

as

may

tend

to

furviving relations and attendants mitigate your fufferings, and to
and, confole your affliction.
every office of humanity
cc Wath the fame views, I have
friendly compaffion, every attainable
eomfort
and alleviation of provided the moft fpeedy means of
their ju griefs, and every poffible offering to, your royal fovereign
compenfation for the injuries which the refpectful exprefficns of my
fincere condolence on this difaftrous
they have fuffered.
‘© In endeavouring
to difcharge
this duty, I have felected an o'tcer,
who was recently vetted with the
honourable charaer of envoy from
this government to tle court of
Perfia,

and who

now

occupies

the

moft confidential {tation in my
family.
«© That officer is direfted to
proceed immediately to Bombay,
and to-afford you, in my name,
fuch

effe€inal

aid

and

affiftance,

and fuch teftimonies of affectionate

event, and of concerting with his
majefty fuch meafures as may condu@ the embaffy to its original
purpofe, accelerate the favourable
iffue of every depending queftion,
and confirm the fubtifting relations
between the two ftates, in the conciliatory fpirit of the recent negotiations, and on the bafis of the
treaties already concluded.
(Signed) ' 66 WaLLESLEY.”
Fort William, Aug. 17, 1802.
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—

A COLLEGE AT CALCUTTA.
[We are in hopes, in our next Volume, to lay before the Public, all the other
்

Papers on this important Subjeét.] _
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HE Britifh Poffeffions in India now conftitute one of the
‘moft extenfive and populous empires in the world. The

1,
;

of the government
immediate adminiftration

of the various provinces

and nations compofing this empire, is principally confided to the European civil fervants of the Eaft India Company.

‘Thofe provinces,

namely, Bengal, Behar, Oriffa, and Benares, the Company’s Jaghire in

the Carnatic, the Northern Circars, the Baramhal, and other diftri€ts
-ceded by the peace of Seringapatam in 1792, which are under the more
immediate and dire& adminiftration of the European civil fervants of

the Company, are acknowledged to form the moft opulent and flourifh-

ing part of India, in which
likerty, are more fecure, and
~ benefits of good government,
ter of the globe. The duty
Tndia therefore

property, life, civil order, and religious
the. people enjoy alarger portion of the
than in any other country in this quarand policy of the Britifh government in

require, that the fyftem: of confiding the immediate’

exercife of every branch and department of the goverment of Euro3

?

ல்

peans

ல்

ii
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peans educated
in its own fervice, and fubje€t to its own dire& con.

trol, fhould be diffufed as widelyas poffible, as well
to the ftability

of our

own

fare of oar native fubjects.

with a view

interefts, as to the happinefs and wel. —

This principle formed the bafis of the wife

and benevolent fy {tem introduced by Lord Cornwallis, for the improve..

ment of the internal government of the provinces immediately fubject
to the prefidency of Bengal.
2. In proportion to the extenfion of this beneficial fyftem, the
duties of the European civil fervants of the Eaft India Company are
become of greater magnitude and importance: the dgnominations
of
writer, faGtor, and mevchant, by which the fevetal Claffes of the

civilfervice are ftill diftinguithed, are now utterly inapplicable to the nature and extent of theduties difcharged, and of the occupations purfued by the civil fervants of the Company. :

8. To difpenfe juftice to millions of people oa various
manners,
ed fyftem
the moft
in one of

ee

ufages, and religions ; to adminifter a vaft and complicatof revenue throaghout diftri@s, equal in extent to fome of
confiderable kingdoms in Europ2; to maintain civil order
the moft populous and litigious regions of the world: thefe

_ are now the duties of the larger proportion of the civil fervants of the
Company.
The fenior merchants compofing the five courts of circpit
and appeal, under the prefidency of Bengal, exercife in each of thofe |
courts,

a jurifdiction

of greater

local extent,

applicable*to

a larger

' population, and eccupied in the determination of cavfes infinitely
more intricate and numerous, than that of any of the regula
larly conftituted courts of jaftice in any part of Europe.
The fenior or junior
merchants

employed i in the feveral magiftracies and zillah

courts,

the

writers or factors filling the ftations of regifters.and affiftants to the fe- '
/Weral courts,

and magiftrates,

exercife in different degrees, funétions of

a nature either purely judicial, or intimately conneGted with the admi_ niftration of the police, and with the maintenance of the peace and
good order of their refpe€tive diftri@s. Commercial and mercantile
knowledge is not only unneceffary throughout every branch of the jadictal
department, but thofe civil feryants who are invefted with the powers of
maguitcy, or attached to the judicial department im any minifterial
capacity, although bearing the denomination of merchants;
fa&tors,
or writers, are bound by ae, and by the folemn obligation
of an Gat

to abftain from every commercial and mercantile purfuit.
‘The mercantile.title which they bear, not only affords no defeription of their
duty » butis. entirely at variance with its
RES

alee

ns The
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“தீ, The pleadings
in the feveral courts, and all important judicial,
tranfaétions, are condu@ted in the native languages.
The law which
the Company’s judges are bound to'adminifter throughout the country,

is not the law of England, bat thatlaw to which the natives had long
been accuftomed under their former fovereigiis, tempered and mitigated
by the voluminous regulations of the Governor-general in council, as
wellas by the general fpirit of the Britith confticution.
Thefe obferwations are fuffiicient to prove, that no ‘more arduous or complicated

- duties of magiftracy exift in the world, no qualifications more various
ox comprehenfive can be imagined,

than thofe which ave required from

every Britith fubjeét who enters the feat of judgment within the limits

ef the GCompany’s empire in India,
5. To the adminiftration of the revenue, many of the preceding ebfervations will apply with equal force; the merchants, faéfors, and.
writers employed in this department alfo are bound by law to abjure
the mercantile denomination appropriated to their refpeétive claffes in
the Company’s fervice ; nor is it poflible for a collector of the revenue,

or for any civil fervant employed under him, to difcharge the duty with
common juftice, either to the ftate, or to the people, unlefs he fhall be
ecnverfant in the language, manners, and ufages of the country, and in

the general principles of the law as adminiftered ia the feveral courts

of juftice.
of

In addition to the ordinary judicial and executive functions
magiftrates, and

judges,

the

collectors,

the judges

und

magi

rates occafionally at in the capacity of governors of their refpeétive

diftti@s, employing the military, and exercifing other extenfive pawers.
‘The judges, magiftrates, and collectors, are alfo refpectively required by law, to propofe from time to time te the Governors-general in
laws as
council, 1001 amendments of the exifting laws, or fuch new

“may appear to them to be neceflary to the welfare and good. government of their refpective diftricts.

in the departments

ployed

Tn this view

the civil fervants em-

and

revenue, conftitute a

of judicature

fpecies of fubordinate legiflative council to the Governor-general in

governcouncil, and alfo a channel of communication,-by which the
wifhes
and
wants
the
afcertain
to
ment ought to be enabled at all times
of
branches
main
two
thefe
to
applied
‘The remarks
of the people.
leaft
at
are
revenue,
and
the civil fervice, namely, thofe of judicature

equally forcible in their application
defcribed under the general terms

to thofe branches which may be

of the political and financial depart-

comprehending the offices of chief fecretary, the various ftations

ments,

-in the fecretary’s office, in the treafury, and in the office of accountant
in se
general, together with all the public oflicers employed
va

j

்

the

°

fv
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the ‘current bufinefs at the feat of government. To thefe mult be added
the diplomatic branch,

including® the feveral refidencies

at the courts

of our dependant and
ப princes, or of other native
ட a
~ India.
> 6, Itis certainly defirable that all thefe ftations thould ‘be filled by
the civil fervants of the Company; it is equally evident that qualifica.
tions are required in each of thefe ftations, either wholly foreign te
commercial habits, or far exceeding the limits of a

tion. 7 Eventhat ன ண்ணாவ் ௦1 (966176
ly

commercial,

os

educa.’

Seer
ப்ள is

னை

00௨,

requires knowledge and habits different in a confider.

able degree from thofe which form the mercantile chara€ter in Europe.
Nor can the Comp anys inveftment ever be conduéted with 'the greateft

poflible advantage and honour:to themfelves, or with adequate-juftice
totheir fubjetts, unlefs their commiercial agents fhall poffefs many of the
qualifications of ftatefmen, enumerated in the preceding obfervations, ‘The manufaQurers and other induftrions: claffes, whofe productive labour is the fource of the inveftment, bear fo ‘great a proportion to the
total population of the Company’s dominions, that the general happi.-

nefs and profperity of the country muft eflentially depend on the conduct of the commercial fervants employed in*providing the inveftment:
their condu& cannot be anfwerable to fuch a charge, unlefs they be
converfant in the native languages, and in the cuftoms and manners of
the people, as well as in the laws by which the country is governed,
~The peace, order, and welfare of whole provinces, may be materially
affected by the malverfations, or even by the ignorance and errors of a
commercial refident, whofe management touches the deareft and moft
valuable interefts, and enters

into

the domeftic concerns of numerous

bodies of people, a@tive and acute: from habitual induftry,- and jealous
of any a& of power injurious to their properties, or contrary to, their
~ prejudices and cuftoms.

8. The civil fervants of the Englifh Eaft_India Company, therefore,
can no longer be confidered as the agents of a commercial concern; »
they are in fat the minifters and officers of a powerful fovereign; they

muft now be viewed in that capacity with a reference, not to their no.
minal, ‘but to their real occupations. They are required to difcharge
the funGtions of magiftrates, judges, ambafladors, and governors of
“provinces, in all the complicated and extenfive relations of thofé facred
trufts and exalted ftations, and under peculiar circumftances which
greatly enhance the folemnity of every public obligation, and aggravate the diticulty of evety public charge.
"Their duties are. thofe of
டக்
்
ftatefmen

a
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{tatefmen in every other part ‘of the world, with no other charateriftic
differences© than the obftacles oppofed by an unfavourable climate, a

foreign language, the peculiar ufages and_laws of India, and the

‘manners of its. inhabitants.

Their ftudies, the difcipline of their

education, their habits of life, their manners and morals, fhould theres

fore be fo ordered and regulated’as to eftablifn a juft conformity be-

_ tween their perfonal confideration, and the dignity and importance of
their public. ftations, and a fufficient correfpondence between their
qualifications and their duties. ‘Their education fhould be founded-in

a general knowledge of thofe branches of literature and f{cience, which
occupa;'
form the bafis of the education of perfons deftined to fimilar
To this foundation fhould be added an intimate actions in Europe.
the
“quaintance with the hiftory, languages, cuftoms, and manners of

people of India, with the Mahommedan and Hinda codes of law and

feligion, and with the political and commercial interefts and relations
of Great Britain in Afia.

They fhould be regularly

inftruGted

in the

code
principles and fyftem which conftitute the foundationof. that wife
of regulations

and laws enacted by the Governor-general

in Council,

benefit of
for the purpofe. of fecuring to the people of this empire, the
the ancient and eftablifhed Jaws of the country,

of the Britifh conftitution.
fpirit

adminiftered in the

‘They fhould be well informed of the.

fufficiently
true and found: principles of the Britifn conftitution, and
, the
grounded in the general principles of ethics, civil jurifprudence

enabled
laws of nations, and general hiftory, in order that they may be

feveral codes of law
to diferiminate the charafteriflic differences of the

and practically to
adminiftered within the Bricifh empire in India,
and in the
combine the fpirit ‘of each in the difpenfation of juftice,

Finally, their early
maintenance of order and good government.
minds fuch folid
Habits fhould be fo formed, as to eftablifh in their
‘religion, as fhould
foundations of induftry, pradence, integrity, and
and corraptions with.
effeQually guard them againft thofe temptations
of the people
which the nature of the climate and the peculiar depravity

ftation, efpecially upon
of India, will farround and affail them in every
‘The early difcipline of the fervice fhould
in India.

their firt-arrival
and the vices of the
be calculated to coanteraét-the defétts of the climate
habitual indelence, diffipation,
people, and tofortwa natural barrier againft
in honourable and
and licentious indulgence ; the fpirit of emulation

the continual profpect
| ufefal purfuits thould be kindled and kept alive by
fhould any preof diftin@ion and reward, ‘of profit and honour; nor

in England, to
caution be relaxed in India which is deemed neceflary”

to Sil the high officesshite
futnitha fufficient'fupply of men, qualified
ate;
:

த்
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ftate, with credit to’ themfelves «and with advantage to the publics
Without fuch a conftant fucceffion of men in the feveral branches and
departments of this government; the wifdom and benevolence of the law.

muft prove vain and infufficient: Whatever courfe and fyftem of difs
cipline and ftudy may be deemed requifite in England to fecure ar
' abundant and pure fource for the efficient fupply of the public fervice,.
the peculiar nature of our eftablifhments in the Eaft {fo far from

ad-

mitting any relaxation of thofe wife and falutary rules and reftraints)
demands that’ they fhould be enforced with a degree. of additional
“vigilance and care, proportioned to the aggravated difficulties of the -

civil fervice, and to the numerous hazards furtounding the entrance of
a life in India.

11
9. 1015 unneceflary to enter into any examination of fats, to prove
that no fyftem of education, ftudy, or difcipline, now exifts either in
Europe or in India, founded on the principles, or direéted to the objects,
defcribed in the preceding pages; but it may be ufeful in this place
to review the courfe through which the junior civil fervants of

the Eaft-India Company now enter upon the important daties of
their refpective ftations, to confider to what degree they now poffefs, or can attain any means of qualifying themfelves fufficiently for
thofe ftations, and to examine whether the great body of the civil
fervants of the Eaft India Company at any of the refidencics, can now
be deemed competent to difcharge their arduous and comprehenfive
trufts, in a manner correfpendent to the interefts and honour of the
Britifh name in India, or to the வம்பன் and happinefs of our native

fubjects.
10.. The age at which the writers ufually arrive in India, is from.
fixteen to eighteen.
Their parents or friends in England, from a
variety of confiderations, are naturally defirous,

not only to accelerate

the appointment at home, but to difpatch the young man to India at
the earlieft poffible period. Some of thefe young men have been
educated with an exprefs view to the civil fervice in India, on prin-

ciples utterly erroneous and inapplicable to its a€tual condition; con_ formably to this error, they have received a limited education, confined
principally to commercial knowledge, and in no degree extended to
thofe liberal ftudies which conftitute the bafis of education

at public

{chools in England.
Even this limited courfe of ftudy is interrupted
at the early period of fifteen or feventeen years.

11. Itwould be fuperfluous to enter into any argument to demonftrate
the
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the abfolute irfuffitiency of this clafs of young men to execute the
‘duties of any ftation whatever in the civil fervice of the Company,
‘beyond

the menial,

laborious,

unwholefome and unprofitable duty of

a mere copying clerk. ‘Thofe who have received the benefits ofa better
education, have the misfortune to find the courfe of their ftudies pre-maturely interrupted at the critical period when its utility is firft
felt; and before they have been enabled to fecure the fruits of early
ecttds
:
aS
‘application.

12. Both defcriptions of young men, thofe whofe education has been
-originally erroneous and defective; and thofe, the early promife of

whofe fudies has been unfeafonably broken, when arrived in India,

are equally precluded from the means, éither of commencing a new and

judicious courfe of ftudy, adapted to their new fituation, or of profeeating that courfe which has been unfeafonably interrapted. Not only
no encouragement is offered by the prefent conftitution and prattice of
-the civil fervice to any fuch purfuits, but difficulties and obftacles: are _
young
prefented by both, which render it nearly impoffible for any
of
plan
fyftematic
any
man, whatever may be his difpofition, to purfue

the
fudy, either’ with a view to remedy the defeéts, or to improve
:
advantages of kis former education.
they are either ftationed
India,
in
writers
the
of
arrival
the
On
13.

office at the
in the interior of the country, or employed in fome
:
prefidency.
interior of the country, they are placed in
the
in
14. If ftationed

aid cuitoms of
_ fituatians which require a knowledge of the language
the general
of
or
the natives; or of the regulations and laws;
fyftems
eftablithed
the
ptinciples of jurifprudence; or of the details of
many
of
or
,
inveftment
of revenue; or of the nature of the Company’s

of thefe branches of information combined.

knowledge,

In all thefe branches of

the young writers are totally uninformed,

they are confe-

their {uperior ,
"quently unequal to their prefcribed duties. In fome'cafes,
them unleaves
fervices,
in office, experiencing no benefit from their

and
employed: in this ftate, many devote their time to thofe luxuries
without
command,
to
enjoyments which their fituation enables them
important {tations to
making any effort to qualify themfelves for the
which they are deftined.

They remain funk in indolence, until, from,

their tation in the fervice, they fucceed to offices of high public truft.

of thefe pernicious
15. Pofitive incapacity is the neceflary refult

habits of inaGion, the principles of public integrity are endangered,
expofed to
and the faccefsfal adminiftration of the whole government
have conwho
many
of
courfe
hazard, ‘This kas been the unhappy
ceived
ன்

x
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ceived an eatly difguit, in’pfovincial tations, againft bafinel A oem
they have fotitid themfélves unequal; and who: have been ab: ndoned ௦
thé effe@s of defpondency and floth:’
58
௬6. 110 06 37௦0ஐ ௫ whofe difpofitions aré the sot spreihiehgy ர
if Rationed in’ the interior of the country, at an early period after their ©
arrival-in India, Jahour undér great difadvantages. | “They alfo. firid
thémfelves unequal to fuch duties, as require an acquaintance with the"
languages, or with the branches of knowledge already deferibed. If
entirely emiployed in the fubordinate details of office, they are abfolutely precluded from reviving any former

a¢quirements, or from efta. -

blifhing thofe foundations of ufeful knowledge indispenfably neceflary to enable them hereafter to execute the duties of important ftations
~ with ability and credit. Haraffed with the’ ubgtateful tafe of tran.”
f{eribing papers and accounts, or with other equally fatiguing and fruit
lefs ரசிக

of a copying clerk or index maker, their purfaic of ufeful

knowledge cannot be fyftematic; if attempted in any degree, their
114815 876 defultory and irregular,

ahd their attention te any definite

‘purfuit is Ril more diftra@ed by the uncertainty of the nature of thofe
employments to which they may hereafter be nominatéd.—No courle.
of ftudy having been pointed out by public inftitution, no felection
preferibed by authority of the branches of knowledge

appropriated’ to

-each department and clafs of the fervice, diligence is loft for want of

aguide, and the moft induftricus are difcouraged by the apprehenfion
that ‘their fudies may prove fruitlefs, and may fruftrate; inftead of 00.
aes

their adyancement

in the public ferviee.

்

௨

ப்ரே விட ராஜர] 18) ப்ச் (106 has entitled them to facceed te
ones of importance, the current duties of thefe offices: neceffarily en-

grofs their whole atrention.

Iti

then too ‘Yate to revert to any

fy ftématic plan of ftady witha view to acquire thofe qualifications, of
which, in the ordinary dif charge “of their official’ fenétions, they feel
the hourly want; if at this late*feafon they fiould make! an “effort td -

acquire knowledge,

it’ moft’ be fought’ by “the intérruption’of their»

current bafinefs, to the detriment of the! publie interefts, and to the ©

‘inconvehience or injury of the individuals: fubje& to their anthority.”
18. With refpeet to the young men’ attached’ to the “offices at the

prelidency, their duty confifts’ chiefly in tranferibing: ‘papers. * This
duty, if purfved with the உளி diligence and afidnity, affords little knowledge-of public: affiiirs, is often prejudicial to’health, and’ would ர

be better performed by any ‘native or Portagueze'writer. "They obtain ல்
no diftin® knowledge: of the: public records, becanfe they “purfue no i"
regularicourfe of reading, ட
டக் or comparing the documente*whielt

;

compofé
\

:
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eompofe thofe public records; they have indeed fcarcely time to Un»
derftand and digeft thofe papersswhich they are employed to tranfcribe;
_ their acquaintance even with the current affairs of the government |
றய

be limited and partial, and muft rather tend to confufe than to

inftruét their minds.

At the expiration of the period during which

‘they ufually remain in thefe fituationsat the prefidency, their know.
ledge of public bufinefs is neceffarily fuperficial and incorreét ; having
had little intercourfe with the natives, thefe young men are in general
extremely deficient in the knowledge of the language of the country.
In the mean

time, their clofe and laborious application te the hourly

bufinefs of tranfcribing papers has been an infuperable objection to their
advancement in any other branch of knowledge, and at the clofe of

two or three years they have loft the fruits of their European ftudies,
without having gained any ufeful knowledge of Afiatic literature or
bufinefs.

‘Thofe whofe difpofitions lead them to idlenefs and diflipa~

tion, find greater temptations to indulgence and extravagance at’ the
prefidency,

than in the provinces.

Many

inftances occur in which

they- fall into irretrievable courfes of gaming, and totally deftroy their
health and fortunes. Some fucceed, in the ordinary progrefs of the
fervice, to

employments,

in which their incapacity

or mifconduct

becomes confpicuous to the natives, difgraceful to themfelves, and injurious to the ftate.

.

19. All thefe ‘deferiptions of young men, upon their firft arrival in.
India,

are now expofed to a difadvantage

the moft

perilous

that can

_ be encountered at an early period’of life. Once landed in India, their
ftudiés, manners, morals, expences, or conduc, are no longer fabje& to
any degree of regulation or direétion ; no fyftem is eftablifhed for their

guidance, improvement, or reftraint ; no authority has been. conftituted

with either the duty or power of enforcing any fuch fyftem ; and they
are abandoned at the age of fixteen or eighteen, with affluent incomes,

to purfue their own inclinations, without the fuperintendance or con~

troul of parent, guardian, or mafter; often without a friend to advife
or admonifh, or even to inftru@ them in the ordinary details and

modes of an Indian life.
20. The pragtice of configning the young writers to the care of
friends refident in India, affords no adequate remedy to this evil.
Thofe friends are often incompetent to the arduous and delicate tafk

impofed upon them; and it
removed from the fpot at
the government, that years
VoL. 4

frequently happens that they may be fo far
which the young man may be flationed by
may elapfe kefore he may have been able
தமம்
etn

ஆ
&

அ:
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even to fee the perfons appointed by his Boropean

டல் toi

tend his introduCtion into India.
~ 21. Inearlier periods of our eftablifhment,

a

a ன்று தறன

of the civil fervants were of a more flu€tuating nature, and derived _
from fources more vague and indefinite, the tables of the fenior fervants
were usually open to thofe more recently attived from Europe; and
the young writers, upon their firt landing in India, were frequently
admitted and domiciliated in the oa
eftablifhed at ட் ப
ofjin the provinces.
‘
22. The objeétions of this loofe bid irregular fyftem were numerous

and obvious: without entering upon that topic, it is fufficient to “obs
ferve, that

the definite and regular fources of profit eftablifhed in the

~ eivil fervice by Lord Cornwallis have occafioned a material alteration
in the economy of every private family among the civil fervants..
-28.. Incomes being limited and afcertained, and no other fource of

emolument now exifting beyond the annual favings from the regulated
falaries, the tables of the civil fervants can no longer be open to re+

Seive the numerous body of writers annually arriving from Europes
still lefs can thefe young men be generally admitted to refide habitually
‘in families
.

of which the annual expences are now neceffarily ‘reftrained ©

within certain and regular boundaries.

24, Many of the young men, on their firft arrival, are therefore com-

pelled to fupport the expence of a table ; the refult of this neceffarily
is obvious, and forms one leading caufe of expence and difipation.
25. Under all thefe early difadvantages, without rule or fyftem to

dire@ their ftudies, without any prefcribed obje@ of ufeful purfuit
connefted with future reward, emolument, or diftin@ion; without
any guide to regulate, or authority to controul their conduct, or to
form, improve, or preferve their morals, it is highly creditable to the—
individual chara€ters of the civil fervants of the Eaft India Company;
‘shat fo many

inftances have occurred, in various

branches

and departs

ments of the civil fervice at all the prefidencies, of perfons who

have

' difcharged their public duties with confiderable refpe@ and honour. ©
26. It has been juftly obferved, that all the merits of the civil
fervants are to be afcribed to their own charatter, talents, and exertions, while their defe&ts muft be impvted to the conftitution and practice of the fervice, which have not been accommodated to the pregreflive changes of our fituation in India, and have not kept pace with

the growth of this empire, or with the increafing extent and impor
tance of the fun@ions and duties of the civil fervants..

“27. The ftudy and acquifition of the languages haye however been
extended

ச்
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extended in Bengal ; and the general knowledge and qualifications of
the civil fervants
feryants in

Bengal,

haye, been improved: the proportion
who have

“made

a confiderable

of

the civil

progrefs

towards

the attainment of the qualifications requifite in their feveral ftations,
appears great, and even aftonifhing when

viewed with

regard

to the

early difadvantages, embarrafiments, and defects of the civil fervice.
But this proportion will appear very different when compared with the
exigencies
of the ftate, with the magnitude of thefe provinces, and with
the total number of the civil fervants, which muft fupply the fucceffion

to the great offices of the government. It muft be admitted that the
great body ‘of the civil feryants in Bengal, is not at prefent fufficiently

qualified to difcharge the duties of the feveral arduous ftations in the
adminiftration of this empire ; and that it is peculiarly deficient in the
judicial, fifcal, financial, and political branches of the government.

28. The ftate of the civil fervices of Madrasand Bombay is ftill more
to agdefeGtive than that of Bengal. Various caufes have concurred
the de-.
all
prefidencies,
gravate in an extreme degree, at both thofe
fe€ts exifting in‘the civil fervice of Bengal, while
peculiar to thofe prefidencies have favoured the
‘The condition of the
prefent unknown inthis.
arrival at either of the fubordinate prefidencies is

and more expofed to hazard than at Calcutta.

many circumftances
gtowth of evils at
writers on their firft
ftill more deftituie,

ம்

29. The ftudy and acquifition of the languages, and of other neceffary attainments, has not been extended in the civil fervice at Madras .

or Bombay to.any confiderable degree. ‘To this remark eminent and me-

ritorious individual exceptions exift in the civil fervice at both the fubor-

dinate prefidencies ; but thofe exceptions are not fufficiently namerous to
conftitute a general rule. But whatever may be the aétual condition of
the civil fervice in its fuperior claffes at any of the prefidencies, if the
arduous duties of that fervice have been juftly defined in the preceding
truly
pages, if the qualifications neceflary for their difcharge have been

defcribed, if the neglected and expofed condition of the early ftages of
the fervice has not been exaggerated, it muft be admitted that thofe
flages of the fervice require additional fafeguards, and a more effectual

‘The extraordinary exertions of individual diligence, the
profetion.
partial fuccefs of fingular talents, or of peculiar prudence and virtue,

conftitute no rational foundation of a public inftitution, which fhould

reft on general and certain principles.

If the a¢tual 8216 of the higher

claffes of the civil fervice were fuch as to jukify a confidence in the
general competency of the civil fervants to meet. the exigencies of their
duties, the neceflity of correcting the evil ftated in the preceding pages

+Me

would

:

ட
:
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ftill remain, one

‘the fa@s alleged dana

be a

tt

would ftill be a duty incumbent on the government to remove any
obitacles tending to embarrafs or retard the progrefs of their fervants
in attaining the qualifications neceffary for their refpective ftations,
The’government
is not releafed from this duty by the extraordinary or
even general exertions of thefe fervants, to furmount the early difficul.

ties of the firft flages of the fervice. Ifthe good. government of this
empire be the primary duty of its fovereign, it muft ever be a leading
branch of that duty to facilitate to the public officers and minifters the

means of qualifying themfelves for their refpeCive functions: the
efficiency of the feevice cannot be wifely or confcientioufly left to depend on the fuccefs of individual or accidental merit, ftruggling againft i
the defe&ts of eftablithed inftitutions, operating in a regular and uninterrupted courfe upon the various charaters, talents, and acquirements
of individuals. The nature of our eftablifhments fhould furnifh fixed
and fyftematic encouragement to animate, to facilitate, to.reward the

progrefs of induftry and virtue; and fixed and fyftematic difcipline
to reprefs and correct the exceffes of contrary difpofitions.
- 80, From thefe remarks may be deduced the indifpenfable neceffity
of providing fome fpeedy and effe€tual remedy for the improvement of

the education of the young men deftined to the civil fervice in India.
‘The nature of that remedy will afford matter of ferious difcuffion.
31. It may, however, be ufeful, previous, to that’ difcuffion, to advert

to a general topic of argument, which may
‘prove the neceflity of any new inftitution
civil fervice of the Kuft India Company.
this fervice, through a long period of years,

poffibly be adduced to dif
for the improvement of the
It may be contended, that
and in the courfe of various

changes and chances, has always furnifhed men equal to the exigency ite
of the occafion; that fervants of the Company have never been wanting .
to conduct to a happy iflue the numerous revolutions which have taken
place ini the affairs of the Company in India; and that thefe eminent
perfonages have ultimately raifed the Britith empire in India, on the

mof folid foundations of glory, wealth, and power.

. Why, ‘there-

fore, fhould we apprehend that the fource hitherto fo fruitful, and furnifhing fo abundant a ftream of virtue. and talents, will fail in the

prefent age, and prove

infufficient to the a€tual demands of our interefts

in this quarter of the globe? _ The anfwer to this topic of argument

is - ,

obvious: Extraordinary combinations of human affairs, wars, revolutions, and all thofe anufual events which form the marked features and

prominent charatters of the hiftory of mankind;

light

naturally bring te

ieee and exertions adapted to {uch emergencies.—That the

civil

ந்

_
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has fupplied

perfons calculated to meet all the wonderful revolutions of affairs in
India, is a circumftance not to be attributed to the original or, peculiar
conititution of either fervice at any period of time; that conititution has undergone repeated alterations, at the fuggeftion, and under
the dire€tion of the great characters which it has produced ; and it has
Rill been

found

anfwerable

to every new

crifis of an. extraordinary’

nature. But it mutt never be forgotten that the fucceffive efforts of
thofe eminent perfonages, and the final refult of various revolutions
and wars, have impofed upon the Eaft India Company, the arduous
and facred truft of governing an extenfive and populous empire. It is
true that this empire muft be maintained in fome of its relations by the
fame, {pirit of enterprife and

boldnefs

which

acquired

it.

But duty,

policy, and honour require that it fhould not be adminiftered’ as a temporary and precarious acquifition ; as an empire conquered by profperous adventure, and extended by-fortanate accident, of which the tenure

is as uncertain as the original conqueft and fucceflive extenfion were
extraordinary ; it muft be confidered as a facred truft, and a permanent
fucceffion.

In this view its internal government demands a conftant, and

fteady, and regular fupply of qualifications in no degree fimilar to thofe
which diftinguifhed the

early

periods

of our eftablifhment

and laid the foundations of our empire.
whofe magnitude

is

the accumulated

in

India,

‘The ftability of that empire,
refult of former enterprife, acti-

vity, and refolution, muft be fecured by the durable principles of internal order; by a pure, upright, and uniform adminiftration of juftice;
by a prudent and temperate fyftem of reyenue ; by the encouragement
and proteétion of induftry, agriculture, manufa@ure, and commerce ; by

a careful and judicious management of every branch of financial re
fource; and by

the maintenance of a juft, firm, and moderate policy ©

towards the native powers of India.

‘To maintain and fupport fuch a

fyftem in all its parts, we fhall require a fucceffion of able magiftrates,
wife

and

honeft

judges,

and fkilfal

ftatefmen, properly

qualified to

conduét the ordinary movements of the great machine of govern.
ment.
!
32. The military eftablifhments of this empire, form no part of the
fubje&t of this prefent inquiry. It may be fufficient to obferve in
this place, that their extent, and the fpirit in which they require to be
with
governed, muft correfpond with the magnitude of the empire, and

the general charatter of our civil policy.

In the civil fervice we muft

now feek, not the inftraments by which kingdoms are overthrown,
revolutions governed, or wars conducted, but an inexhauftible fupply of

}

+M3

-

ufeful

ண்
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ufefal knowledge, cultivated talents, and, weil ordered and difciplined
morals ; thefe are the neceflary inftruments
of a wife and well regulated

government; thefe are the genuine and unfailing means of cultivating
and improving the arts of peace, of diffafing affluence and happinefs,

willing obedience and grateful attachment over every region and dif,

tri@ of the vait empire, and of difpenfing to every clafs and defcription
of our fubjeéts, ‘the permanent benefits of fecure property, protected
life, undifturbed order, and inviolate religion. It is not the nature ©
of thefe ineftimable bleffings to fpring from a turbid fource, or to flow in a contra€ted and irregular channel,
:
டு

_ 88. The early education of the civil fervants of the Haft India Com.

pany is the fource from which will ultimately be derived the happi: |
nefs or mifery of our native fubjects ; and the ftability of our go‘vernment will bear a due proportion to its wifdom, liberality, and,
fe:
:
:
5
juttice.

117.
$4. From the preceding difcuffion, it appears, that the actual ftate
of the Company’s civil fervice in India is far removed from perfection
ot efficiency, and that the caufe of this defeat is to be found principally,

. if not. exclufively, in the defective education of the junior civil fervants, and in the infufficient difcipline of the early flages of the fervice.
"The facts which have been reviewed in the courfe of this difcuffion,
furnifh the main principles on which an improved fyftem of education
and difcipline may be founded, with a view to fecure the important

ends of fuch an inftitution.

|

ப

55. 106 08166டீ ௦4 the prefent condition of the civil fervice may be
comprifed under the following heads:—
_. Firft, An erroneous fyitem of education in Europe, confined to coms
» mercial and mercantile ftudies, f
॥
Secondly, The premature interruption ofa courfe of ftudy judici௦யி commenced in Europe.
‘
i
Thirdly, The expofed and deRitute condition of young men on their
firft arrival in India, and the want of a fyftematic guidance and eftablifhed. authority to regulate.and controul their moral and religious
conduét in the early ftages of the fervice.

Fourthly,

The want ofa fimilar fyltem and authority to preferibe

and enforcea regular 000216 of ftudy, under which the
young men, upon

their arrival in India, might be enabled tocorrett the errors, or to purfue

and confirm the advantages of their European education, and to attain a

knowledge of the languages, laws,
a

ufages and cuftoms of India, 10- டத்

ட

சகா

தறம
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gether with fuch other branches of knowledge as are requifite to qua.
=?
கி
eA
_ dify them for their feveral ftations.
Fifthly,

The want of fuch regulations as fhall eftablith a neceffary

and inviolable conne¢tion’ between promotion in the civil fervice and

the poffeffion of thofe qualifications requifite for the due difcharge of
bets

the feveral civil ftations.

36. It is obvious

that an education exclufively European or Ine

dian, would not afford an adequate
relate to the morals and ftudies of
and would not qualify them for the
complicated nature, involving the

European policy and government.

remedy for fuch~ of thefe defeéts as
the Eaft India Company’s fervants,
difcharge of duties of a mixed and
combined principles of Afiatic and

Their education muft therefore be

of a mixed nature, its foundation muft be judicioufly laid in England,
and the fuperftruéture fyftematically completed in India.
37. An important queftion may arife, with refpect to the proportion
in that part of the education of the junior civil’
of time to be employed
fervants,
previoufly

which fhould be appropriated.to England, and accomplifhe-+
to their

departure

for India.

It may be contended, that

many of the enumerated evils may be precluded, by not allowing the

writers to proceed to India until they fhall have attained a more 204

vanced age than that at which they now ufually embark, and by requir=
ing them to undergo examinations in England, for the purpofe of afcertaining their proficiency in the branches of knowledge neceffary to the
difcharge of their duties in India.
838.

To this arrangement,

various objections

of a private, but moft

may
important nature, will arife in the, mind of every parent, who
proconfiderable
any
attain
‘To
India.
for
children
his
have deftined
paper,:
this
in
defcribed
ftudy
and
education
of
grefs in the courfe
. muft neceffarily require the detention’ of the ftudent in Europe to the
not defray the
age of twenty or twenty-two years ; many parents could
means of
other
the
if
even
England,
in
education
expenfe of fuch an
fchool
any
at
provided
be
hereafter
could
or
exifted,
profecuting it now
or college at home.
:

againft this
89. Other cbjeétions of a private nature might be fated
appear to
confiderations
public
on
plan ; but thofe which are founded
policy
of
principle
fundamental
a
is
it
infurmountable.
-beabfolutely

views of the
in the Britih eftablifhments in the Eaft Indies, thatthe

feryants of the Company: fhould terminate in the profpect of returning
courfe of
to England, there to enjoy the emoluments arifing from a due

ative and honourable fervice in India.

ee

6

40, Were the civil fervants, inftead of leaving England at the age of
fixteen
2.
;
இிநற்த்
டம
:

‘ee

avi
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fixteen orfeventeen, to be detained until the age of twenty or twenty.
two, a great proportion of them mutt’ abandon all: hope of returning
witha moderate competence totheir native country, =,
|
=

41.

Remaining in England to thisadvanced age, many would form

habits and.connexions.at
home not

to be relinquifhed at that period
of

life without great reluétance, and few would accommodate themfelves,

with readinefs and facility, to the வல
ae

ies: in India.
. While thefe caufes would

தபம்

and ciples of.

render the civil fervants untraGable

கட்டட. in the hands of the government of India, the ‘regular progrefs through the fervice would alfo be retarded : twenty-five years
may be taken as the period within whicha civil feryant may regularly
acquire, with proper habits of ceconomy, an independent fortune: in
India. Upon this calculation, before the moft fuccefsful could “hope to
be in a fituation to return to England, they would have attained an
age, when many of the powerful affections and inducements, which

now attract the fervants of the Company to return to their native country, would he greatly weakened, if not entirely extinguifhed.
43. At that age, many from neceffity, and many probably from
choice, would eftablifh themfelves permanently in India. It is unneceflary to detail the evil confequences which would refult to the Bri-

tifh interefts in India, were fuch an habit to become general in the civil
fervice,
,

44. Detention in England to the age of twenty or twenty-two years,
would certainly afford the writers an opportunity of advancing their

knowledge in the neceflary branches of European ftudy: but within tbat
period of time, even in thofe branches, it could fearcely be completed;

efpecially in the important fciences of general ethics and jurifprudence,
(for how few underftandings are equal to fuch a courfe of ftudy previoully to the age of twenty !) and‘it would be entirely defective in the
eflential point of conneéting the principles of thofe fciences with the

laws of India, and with the manners and ufages of its inhabitants.

No

eftablifhment formed in England would give a correét® practical knowledge of the’ languages, laws, and cuftoms of India, of the peculiar
habits and genius of the people, of’ their mode of tranfacting bufinefs,
and of the charateriftic features of their vices or virtues.
‘Thefe moft
effential acquirements would therefore remain to be obtained after the ar-

rival of the ftudent in India, at an age when the ftudy of ianguages is

வரில்: with. additional

difficulties, yhen any

prelates courfe of
ftudy,-

- * Sit William Jones was not intelligible to the natives of India (when he

aniyed-at Calcutta,) in any of the oriental languages,
-

i

_

~
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~ftudy, when any fyftematic difcipline, or regular reftraint, becomes
_ irkfome, if not intolerable. As the Eait India Company’s fervants

to admit of
‘would arrive in India at a period of life too far advanced

fubjeétion to any fyftem of public difcipline or controal, they mouft:
-neceffarily be left to the di€tates of their own difcretion, with regard
to whatever’ part of their knowledge had been left incomplete in
x
Europe.
age
“த்த, The wants and expenfes of individuals arriving in India at the
of twenty or twenty-two years, would greatly exceed the feale of the
publié allowances to the junior fervants. At this age no reftraint could
“be applied in India to their moral conduét, for the purpofe of protecting
them againft the peculiar depravities incident to the climate, and to the
sr
ope
character of the natives. . to
fent
ufually
now
are
writers
the
which
at
age
early
the
46. Prom
obof
fpot,
the
on
nt,
governme
the
to
afforded
is
opportunity
India,
taining a knowledge of the charaéters of individuals, before they be-

come eligible to ftations of truft and importance. Of this advantage the government would be in a great degree deprived, if the Eait
'
India Company’s fervants were all detained in England until the age
‘This inconvenience would prove nearly an
of twenty or twenty-two.
to the important and neceflary rule of
impediment
ble
infurmounta

felecting for public office, thofe bef qualified to difcharge its duties
ae
with propriety and effect.
continue to embark for
therefore
matt
fervants
“47. The junior civil
inftru.
India at the age of fifteen or fixteen, that they may be trattable

their morals
ments in the hands of the government of the country, that

na~
and habits may be formed with proper fafegaards a gainft the peculiar
they
ture of the views and chara@teriftic dangers of Indian fociety 5 that

vigour of life has
may be enabled to pafs through the fervice before the
ceafed,

and to return with a competent fortune

to Europe,

while the

try conaffeGtions and attachments which bind them to their native-coun
tinue to operate with full force; and lattly, that they may poffefs re-

the peculiar qualifica.
' gular, reafonable, and certain means of attaining

_ tions neceffary for their flations.

;

.

Be

48. Under all thefe circumttances the moft deliberate and afliduous

this paper, de_ examination of all the important queftions confidered in
termined the Governor

General

to found a collegiate inftitution at

:
ட Fort William by the annexed regulationst.
of the principles
fundamental
the
all
comprifes
49. This regulation
and good
inflitation,

The
'

line
detailed ftatutes for the internal difcip
government
்

Regifter, Vel, 1.
+ See the Regulations, Afiatic

ஃ

:
ர்
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government of the college will be framed gradually as circumftancee ப்
may require.

—
;
a
aie
ம்
50. A common table and apartments are to be provid
in the
cole
ed
lege, for all the civil fervants who may be attached to the eftablih.’
ment. ©
.
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51, The benefits of the eftablifhment are extended to the junior civil |
fervants of Fort St. George and Bombay, who will be directed to proceed
to Fort William, as foon as the accommodations requifite for their
reception fhall have been provided.
nn
52. This arrangement appeared in every refpeét preferable to the eftablifhment of colleges, at both or either of thofe prefidencies. In. dependent of the confiderations of éxpenfe and other objeétions, and —
impediments to the foundation
and Bombay,

of fuch inftitutions at Fort St. George

it is of ‘effential importance that all the civil fervants of

_ the Company fhould be uniform, and fhould be conduéted

under the

immediate fuperintendance of that authority, which is primarily refponfi-

ble for the government of the whole of the Britith poffeflions in India, and which muft confequently be moft competent to judge of the nature and
principles

of the

education

which

may

be moft expedient

for the

public interefts. Intmay be expeGted that the operation
of this part of
the new infitution will ultimately extinguifh all local jealoufies and ‘
picjudices

among

the feveral prefidencies;

the political, moral, and

religious principles of all the Britihh eftablifhments in India, will then
be derived direétly from onecommon fource ; the civil fervice of Bengal

is ungueftionably farther advanced in every ,ufeful acquifition, and in |
every refpect more regular and corre€t, than that of either of the

fubordinate prefidencies ;_ no more fpeedy or efficacions mode can be de-

vifed, of diffufing, throughout India, the laudable fpiit of the fervice

of Bengal, and of extending the benefit of improvements, which, un-

der the new inftitution, may be expected to make a rapid progrefs at
the feat of goyernment, than by rendering Fort William the centre of

the education and difcipline.of the junior civil fervants in India... 58. Provifion is made for admitting to the benefits of the inftitution,.
civil fervants of a longer ftanding than three years, (on their making |
application for that purpofe, ) under fuch regulations as may be deemed’

advifeable.

The inftitution may prove highly beneficial to many fer-

vants

of this defcription, as many of them will be received on the
eftablifhment, as its funds and other confiderations may admit.
54. Provifion is alfo made for extending the benefits of
the inftitution, to as many of the junior military fervants
as it may be found

practicable to admit from all the prefidencies ; effential benefits will refault
!

வதி
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~ falt tothe Britith armies in India, from the annual. introduttion of a
number of young men well verfed in the languages, with whichevery
officer,
but particularly thofe belonging to the natives corps, ought ta
be acquainted ; it is alfo of moft effential importance to the army ia

India, that it frould be compofed of, officers attached by regular inftruc_ tion, and difciplined habits, to the principles of morality, good order,
' andfubordination,

-

தை

- 56.’ Forther regulations are in the contemplation of the Governor.
general, for

the education

of the cadets deftined for the army

ia

tndia, which will be conneéted intimately with the prefent foundation.
;
8
56. It cannot be denied that daring the convulfions with which the
doctrines of the French revolution have agitated the continent of Eu.
rope, erroneous principles of the fame dangerotis tendency had reach.
éd che minds of fome individuals in the civil and military fervice of the
Company in India; and the ftate, as well of political, as religious

Opinions, had been infome degree unfettled: the progrefs of this mifchief
would at ali times be aided by the defeGtive and irregular education
of the writers and cadets; an inftitution-tending to fix and eftablith
found and correét principles of religion and government in their
minds at an early period of life, is the belt fecurity that can be

provided

for the

ftability

of the Britith

power-in

India.

letter of the court of DireGtors, under date the 25th of May
been

conftantly

prefent

the Governor-general’s

to

mind;

The

1798, has
itis

faz

tisfatory to know, after the fulleft confideration, that many apprehenfions ftated in that letter, appear to have been conceived with

_ more force than. is required by the actual ftate of any of the fettlements
57.

;

\

;

in India,

But among other important advantages

of the new inftitution,

it will provide the moft effectual and permanent remedy againft the
evils (as far as they exifted) which ic was the object of the orders of

the honourable court, of the 25th of May 1798, to correct.
58. The fituation of the junior fervants on their'early arrival in
India, has been fully defcribed in that paper under the new inftitution '

the
they will be immediately received by the provoft, a clergyman of
church of England; they will be provided with apartments in the
_ college, and with a common table; confequently’ they will be removed from the danger of profufion, extravagance, and excefs. Every

part of their private conduc,

their expenfes,

their

their connexions,

manners and morals, will be -fubje@ to the notice of the provott, and
சீ

அம்

ட்

!

f
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principal
%

:
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principal officers of the college, and (

ஸ்ஸ் the collegiateauthorities.

to the government itfelf.
59. While attached to the inftitution, thej janior

:
னக

will te)

the moft ample means afforded them of completing the Eufopean branch
"of their education, or of correéting its defeéts; of acquiring whatever.
local knowledge may be neceflary for that department of the fervice, in ~
which (after mature refletion

on

their own

inclinations

and talents)

hey may determine to engage ; of forming their manners, and of fixing
their principles on the folid foundations of virtue and religion.
்
60. The acquirements, abilities, and moral character of every civil
fervant may be afcertained before he can be eligible to a public flation;
and every feletion of perfons, for high and important offices, ae be >
made under a moral certainty that the pul expeCtation cannot be
difappointed.
61. The 24th claufe of the ne
wil afford the foundation of
a law, which may at all times fecure the civil fervice 222101 the
effects of the poflible partiality or ignorance of any government.
62. It is intended that the allowance of every civil fervant, of
lefs than three years ftanding, being a ftudent in the college, fhould be
brought to one ftandard of 300 rupees per month, without any allowance for a moonfhee.
63. As a table and, apartments val be provided for the ftudents, :
this allowance will place them in a better fituation than any writer of
‘the fame flanding now enjoys.
With thefe advantages, under the
control of the official authorities of the college, and with the benefit of
their advice and admonition, aided by ftatutes for the prevention of extravagance and debt, it may be hoped; that many young men will
adopt early habits of economy, and will lay the foundations of honeft
independence, at a much earlier period than is now pra@icable.

"This ad=

vantage will be confiderable in every view, in none more than as it
will tend to contrat the period of each fervant’s refidence in India, to

give a nearer profpedt of return to England, and to keep that defirable
. object more conftantly in view.
64. The difcipline of the college will be as moderate as can be
confiftent with the ends of the inftitution.
It will impofe no harth or
humiliating reftraint, and will be formed on principles combining the
difcipline

of the

Univerfities

in

England

with

that

of the Royal

Military Academies of France and of other European monarchies.
்
65. It may be expeéted that the great majority of young men, on
their arrival in India, will eagerly. embrace the opportunities afforded
\

ப்

to

>

©
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to them
by this inftitution, of laying the foundations of private cha'raéter, of public reputation, and of early independence.

It cannot be

fuppofed, that many will be fo infenfible to their own honour and
interefts, and fo deftitute of every’ liberal feeling and fentiment, as not’

to prefer the propofed courfe of ftudies in the coliege, to the menial
labour now impofed upon them, of tranfcribing papers in an office,
where, in the nature of their duty, they are levelled with the native

and Portugueze clerks, although infinitely inferior in its execution.
66. Thofe young men, who may not at the firt view difeover 911.
the advantages to be derived from the inftitution, will foon improve
by the example and communications of others; if any individual.
fhould continue infenfible to the calls of public duty, and of private re- ~
putation, (and it is of importance that perfons of this def¢ription [மயம்
be known, before an opportunity has been afforded to them of injuring
the public interefts by their vices and defects,) the public good will
demand that they should be pumifhed by negleét and exclufion from
employment. ‘Confidering the liberal manner in which the fervants
of the Company are rewarded for their fervices, the public may juftly
infift on fubmiffion to whatever regulations ed be preferibed by this
Anftitution.

.

67. The excitements to exertion being as powerful, as the confe3 quences of contrary habits will be ruinous, inftances of grofs neglect
Of contumacy will rarely occur.
In this refpe&t the inftitution —

poffeffes peculiar advantages, and it will become a powerful inftrument
in the hands of the government in India, who will be enabled thereby

to bring the general character of the fervants of the Company to fuch
a ftandard of perfection as the public interefts require.
To every other
inducement, which any collegiate inftitution in the world can fupply
for the encouragement of diligence, will be added the immediate view
~ . of official promotion, increafe of fetes, and diftinétion in the public

Aervice.
68, If it be
junior fervants,

ன் whether it is proper that the whole time of the
for the firft three years of their refidence in India,

' fhould be devoted to ftudy in the college, and that the Company fhould -

lofe the benefit of their ferFices, during that period, while the junior
fervants receive a falary °°
:

6g. It may be inquired on the other hand, what is now the occuPation of the civil fervants for the firft three years after their arrival in

India?

What benefit the Company now derive from the fervices of

the j janior fervants during that period?

the charatters and கள்

And what in general are now

of thofe fervants at the expiration of

8

ழ்

that
ர

tai.
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that period? In all thefe queitions, fuficient anfwers have been given
in the preceding pages.

Further details refpe@ting the nature of the

jnftitution, will be forwarded officially to the court of dire@tors
at ait

early period,

i ai

Bae

123

70. The reafons which induced the Governor-general to found the

college, without any previous reference to England, were thefe:—
His convition of the great immediate benefit to be derived from the
early commencement even of the partial operation of the plan. . His
_éxperience of the great advantages which had been already derived by
" many of the young men by their attendance on Mr. Gilchrift, in conFequence of the firft experiment made on a contracted fcale, with a view
' toa more extended inftitution.

His anxiety to impart to the very

promifing youag men, arrived from Europe within thefe laf three years,
afhare of the advanta ges defcribed in this paper; and his folicitude to
fuperintend the foundation of the ‘inftitution, and to accelerate and'=
“witnefs its firft effets.
_ சய This inftitutton will bé bef appreciated by every affectionate

- parent in the hour of feparation from his child, deftined to the public
fervice in India. Let any parent (efpecially if he has himfelf pafted
through the Company’s fervice in India) declare whether the profpeet
of this inftitution has aggravated or mitigated the folicitude of that
painful hour, whether it has raifed additional doubts and fears, or

infpired 2 more lively hope of the honourable and profperous fervice, of
the early’ and fortunate return of his child,

72. With

regard ‘to

:

the funds for defraying the expenfe of the

inftitution, the Governor-general docs not intend, without the fan&tion
of the honourable court of dire&tors, to. fubje& the Company to any

- expenfe on account of the inftitution, beyond that which has already
received theirf an@ion independently of the inftitution. « ’

78. The honourable court

have authorifed

perchafe the writers buildings if they canbe
vantageous
terms: thefe buildings cannot bé

this government ‘to’
obtained on adobtained on fuch

terms; nor can they be advantageonfly converted to the final purpofes

of the inititution—a fam equal to the juft value of the buildings, er to
the rent now paid for them, will be applied towards the purehafe of a

propet fpot of ground, and to the buildings requifite for the college.
7a. The

ground propofed to be employed

is fituated in the Garden

Reach, where three or four of the prefent gardens will be laid together,
a new road formed, and a large {pace of ground cleared and drained. —
_ This arrangement- will improve the general health of the neighbour-~
hood of Calcutta; as well.as afford ample room for every accommodation’

required for the ufe of the college, or for the health of the {tudents756
௩

்
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gee The expenfes of the inftitution will, be provided for by a fmall
tontribution from all the civil fervants in India, to be deduéted from
their falaries. This refource will probably be fufficient for all prefent’
purpofes, with the addition of the fund now applied to the moonthee’s
allowance, and of the profits to be derived from a new arrangement of

_the government printing prefs.

Fae

is

76. The Governor-general has not deemed it proper, in the firk
inftance, to fubject the Company to any additional expenfe on account
ofthe inflitution.

The honourable

the court

of directors

will, how-

ever, reflect, that this inftiration is calculated to extend the bleffings of

good government to the many millions of people whom Providence has
fubjetted to our dominions ; to perpetuate

the immenfe

advantages

now derived by the Company from their poffeffions in India, and to
eftablifh the Britifh empire in India, on the folid foundations of ability,
க integrity, virtue, and religion. The approved liberality of the honourable court will, therefore, certainly be manifefted towards this inftitu் ‘tion, to an extent commenfurate te its importance.

Tt would produce a

moft falatary impreffion on India, if the court, immediately on te=
ceiving this regulation, were to order the Governor-general in council
to endow the college with an annual rent charge on the revenues of
Bengal, and to iffue a fimilar order to the Governor in council of Fort
St. George, with refpect to the revenue of Myfore, leaving the amouat

of the endowment upon each fund to the Governor-general in council.
77. Allthofe who feel any concern in the fupport of the Britifh interefts in India, and efpecially thofe whofe fortunes have been acquired

in the fervice of the Company, or whofe connections may now or hereafter look to this fervice for advancement, will undoubtedly contribute

to the fupport of the inftitution ; under the aufpices of the Court it is
rin Europe.
hoped, that a large fum might be raifed by fubfcription
to be
William
Fort
at
college
the
confidered
The Governor-general
Company
India
Raft
the
which
the moft becoming public monument

eould

raife

te commemorate

the conqueft of Myfore,

he has accord-

ingly dated the law for-the foundation of the college on the 4th May
1800, the firft anniverfary of the reduction of Seringapatam.
78. The éatly attention of the Governor-general will be directed
to the Mahommedan college founded at Calcutta, and to the Hindu

college eftablithed at Benares:

In the diforder which preceded the fall

of the Mogul empire and the Britilh conquefts in India, all the public
inftitutions

calculated

and

education

to promote

good morals

were

‘The inftitutions at
» negleGted, and at length entirely difcontinued.
the ftudy of the
aiding
of
means
the
made
be
may
Calcutta and Benares
:

:

laws

பட்
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in ie colleen: at Fort William, as well as of cof.

-reéting the defe@ive moral pinay: too generally pee
natives of India. ~
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79. An eftablifhment of moonfhees and native ணக

of the lan.

guages under the control of the collegiate officers at Fort William, will
be attached to the new college, and the young men will be fupplied
‘from this eftablithment, inftead of being left (as at prefent) to exercife
" their own difcretion, in hiring fuch moonfhees as they can find at Cal.
“cutta or in the provinces.

ae

80. The arrangement refpecting the native colleges, shite they con:
tribute to the happinefs of our native fabjeéts, will qualify them to
form a more juft eftimate of the mild and உ

ter

government. °
81. In feleGling the Garden Reach for the fite of
for the new le
two apres were in the அ”

of the Britifh

the வட
of the Go-

vernor- general
:-

ச்

Firft, That the ordinary refidence of the ftudents fhould be fo near
that of the Governor-general, as that he may have the conftant means
of fuperintending the whole fyftem and difcipline of the inftitution.
The diftance of fifteen or fixteen miles, in this ey
would pen
embarrafs the communication.
Secondly, That the college fhould be removed fome diftance from,the
town of Calcutta.
‘The principle of this objeét is fofficiently intelli.
gible without further explanation: it is, however, defirable that the
college fhould not be fo remote from Calcutta as to preclude the young
— men from all intercourfe with the fociety of that city: advantages

-

may be derived from a regulated intercourfe with the higher claffes ef
that fociety ; the Garden Reach combines thefe advantages with many

others, of {pace and accommodation, The fituation of the writers build-

“ings is obje@ionable, on account of their being placed in the centre of
the town; nor could it have been practicable in that fituation (even
if the writers buildings could have been purchafed on reafonable terms)

to have obtained an area of ground fufficiently பட
building.

for the new
4

82. Asit wil] require a confiderable time before me new building in
Garden Reach can be completed,

continue to occupy

it is intended in the mean while to

the writers buildings, and to hire fuch additional

buildings in the neighbourhood as may be required for the temporary
accommodation of the ftudents and officers of the college, for the lie

brary, the dining hall, the le@ture rooms, and other purpofes; it will
be neceffary' to make fome seniors purchafes of books for the foundation

,

a

,

்
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purdation-of the library ;. the Governor-general will effect whatever
chafes can be made“with economy and advantage in India; lifts of
a
books will be tranfmitted to England by an early opportunity, with
view. to fuch purchafes as it may be neceflary to make in Europe: and
the Governor-general entertains no doubt’ that the court of direc.
of
- tors will contribute liberally towards fuch purchafes. ., That part
the
by
d
prefente
was
which
Sultaun,
Tippoo
the library of the late
the Goarmy to the caurt of direttors, is lately arrived in Bengal;
pts
manufcri
oriental
the
that
nds,
recomme
vernor-general ftrongly
the
of
library
the
in
d
depofite
be
fhould
compofing this colletion,
manuthe
retain
to
on
intenti
his
is
it
and
,
college at Fort William
the court
{cripts accordingly, until he hall receive the orders of
the: firft
by
on
colle@ti
the.
of
lifts
t
upon the fubje&t: he will tranfmi

்
opportunity. __
ed highly
83. It is obvious, that thefe manufcripts may be render
mere pubmuch
that
and
tion,
— ufeful to the purpofes of the new inftitu
college at
the
of
library
the
in
them
lic advantage can be derived from
them in
ting
depofi
from
்
ஆலிம
- Fort William, than can poffibly be
London.

r merely valuable as cu84. Such of the manufcripts as may appea
early opportunity.
an
by
nd
tiofities, may be tranfmitted to Engla
l that the firlt term
enera
nor-g
85. Itis the intention of the Gover
month of November; |
the
of
e
courf
the
of the college fhould be opened in
it is hoped, be comand the le@tures in feveral of the languages mays

menced in the courfe of the enfuing winter.

arrangements as may be ime
86. With the aid of fuch temporary
inftithat many other branches of the
mediately made, it is expetted
thofe
ly
cular
parti
tion,
opera
iate
tution may be brought into immed
young
the
of
s
ftudie
al
gener
and
which relate to the expenfes, morals,
the Governor-

ts of the inftitution,
men. . Fortunately for the objec
of Engtwo clergymen of the Church
general has found at Calcutta,
of provoft and vice

arge the duties
land, eminently qualified to difch
Comhe has appointed Mr. Brown, the
- provoft. To-the former office
n’s
Brow
Mr.
.
anan
Buch
Mr.
latter
pany’s firft chaplain, and to the
fome
and particularly fo to
charaGter muft be well known in England,
every refpect {uch as to fas
in
; it is
members of the court of directors
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that his views, 19 this
tisfy the Governor-general,
expectations from
He has alfo formed the higheft
not be difappointed.
=
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the abilities, learning, temper, and morals of Mr. Buchanan
and particularly to De Porteus,
in England,
charaéter is alfo well known
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bithop of London, and to Dr. Milner, matter of Queen’s colleges Oe
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the univerfity of Cambridge. With refpeet to the profefforhhips, —
thofe which relate to the languages will ‘be beft filled in India, and

the Governor-general entertains little doubt that he fhall foon be able
to fill them. permanently

in an efficient manner; in the mean while,

the moft laudable zeal has been manifefted by fuch perfons in the civil
and military fervice as are competent to affift the Governor-general in
making a temporary provifion for the difcharge of the duties of thefe
profefforthips. The perfons properly qualified to fill certain of the
other profefforfhips mut be fought in Europe. ‘The inftitution will be

fo framed as to offer ftrong inducements to fuch perfons, and the Governor-general

will endeavour at the earlieft period to fecure the af-

fitance of talents, learsing and morals from Europe, adapted to the
_ Qteat purpofes of this inftitution. It may be ufeful to obferve, in this
place, that

the profeffors and native moonfhees,

or teachers, will be

prohibited from inftru@ing any other perfons than the ftudentts of the
- college ; the obje& of this reeulation is to prevent European parents,
refident in India, from attempting to commence-or complete, by means
of the new inftitution, the regular education'of their children in India:

it is an obvioufly neceflary principle of policy to encourage the prefent
practice of fending children born in India, of European parents, at an
early age, to Europe for education.
sui
87. The Governor-general means to recommend, that the court of
dire€tors fhould hereafter nominate all perfons deftined for the civil fervice at any of the prefidencies in India, to be ftudents at the college at
Fort
illiam : to each ftudentfhip (as has been already obferved) will

be annexed-a monthly falary of 300 rupees, together with apartments
and a common table. It will be for the honourable court to decide

whether the ultimate deftination of the ftudent to the civil eftablifhment of Bengal,-Fort St. George,

or Bombay, thall be

fpecified in

the original appointment to the ftudentfhip at the college at Fort Wil-

-

fiam,
It would certainly be more advantageous to the public fervice,
that.no fach appointments fhould be made in England, and that the ule
timate deflination of each ftudent fhould be determined
in India, under
the authority of government, on the fpot, according to the inclinations and acquirements of the ftudents refpectively.
‘The improved

~ Rate of the civil fervice at Fort St. George, and the indifpenfable neceflity for introducing the fame improvements into the fervice at Bombay, will fpeedily, under

the civil fervice, at each

of thofe prefi.

Uencies, be no lefs advantageous and refpe€table than that of Bengal.

88: ‘The Governor-general highly applauds the wifdom of the Tate

order of the Court, regulating the rank of the cadets
for the artillery,

:

8

gocording
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siete

according to the period of time when they may be refpettively ‘re.

n of the aca:
ported to be qualified for cominiflions, under the inftitutio

demy at Woolwich.

It would be a moft beneficial regulation to de-

college at Foré
clare, that the rank of all ftudents appointed to the
to their reaccording
William, in the fame feafdn, fhould be regulated

to the
{pective progrefs in the preferibed ftudies of the college, and
to
according
d
public’ teftimonials of their refpetive merit, eftablifhe
:
.
the difcipline and inftitution of the college.

gg. If the court of directors fhould approve the principles and ob.

jets of this inftitution, and fhould accordingly order the Governor
Benof
revenue
general to endow it with a rent charge upon the land
fervice
: gal and Myfore, it would be a gracious aét to relieve the civil
pub-~
the
on
- from the tax which the Governor-general intends to impofe
very
be
indeed
~ Hefalaries for the fupport of the college. ‘The tax will
light, but the court

of dire€tors may

probably

be of opinion,

that

by “the
‘fach an inftitution as the prefent ought to be fupported rather
diminu.
any
‘munificence of the fovereign of the country, than by
the public
tion, however {mall, of the eftablifhed allowances of
officers.

Fort William, 18th Aug. 1800.

:
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STATE PAPERS
of

RESPECTING THE TRADE BETWEEN INDIA
;
AND EUROPE.

PAPERS

The Continuation of the Series of Official Communications that paffed between
the Commiffioners for the Affairs of India and the Court of Dire€tors, refpeéting
the important Queftion, “‘ Whether or not the Englifh

“ India fhall be allowed to fend their Goods to the Port of London in their own

* Ships?”

'T a court of directors, held on

TX

1802,

Wednefday,

as

10th February

The chairman from the fpecial
committee laid before the court pro-

_

“-pofed paragraphs (Vide Appendix,

No. XLVI.) for India, in the com-

mercial department, prepared by the
. committee, for the purpofe of giving effe@ to the arrangement formed’
- with the right hon. the chancellor

of the exchequer,

-trade

of

individuals

refpeéting the
with

India;

-and the fame were read.
The chairman at the fame time

acquainted the court, that witha
"view to facilitate the tranfmiffion of
the paragraphs, the deputy - and

himfelf had been defired by the fpeCial committee

to communicate a

“Copy thereof to the earl of Dart“Mouth 5 that,

in confequence,

his

‘lordthip had returned the paragraphs,

With ‘a variety of propofed altera-

tions,

fome of which

had

been

adopted by the committee, and ac-

. €ompanied by a letter (Vide Appen-

dix, No. XXIII.) dated the 28th

of J anuary laft, explaining the fame,
்

OL. 4,

a

adding, that he doubts whether it
might not be expedient

to fufpend

for the prefent the fending out any

paragraphs atall; but that if, however, the court fhould think it ne-

ceflary that a difpatch upon

this

fubjeét fhould now be fent out, he
has enclofeda paragraph, (Vide Appendix, No. XXXIV.) which it,

may be expedient to. add to what.
ever inftructions the court may determine upon fending to India.

That the chairman having yef.
terday written to lord Dartmouth,
(Vide

Appendix,

No.

262017.)

to know whether the opinion contained in his lordfhip’s letter abovementioned, is that of his lordfhip
individually, or given in his official
capacity ?
Lord Dartmouth acquainted him,

by aletter (Vide Appendix, No...
XXXVI.) dated yefterday, that ale
though his lordfhip’s letter refpeéting the paragraphs was intended as”
a private letter, he has net the fmall«
to
eft objection to its being fhewn

the fpecial committee, and that it is
his with that it Should be prodaced

tA

-

Merchants refident in, _

4

பூ
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to the court

; adding, however, that

‘the fentiments which it contair

are entirely the refult of his own
Private inveftigations,
and to be

underftood whollyas his private
opinions.

sea

Brodric

ட்

The chairman ‘then laid before

‘the conrt the feveral letters abovementioned, a copy of the paragraphs
returned by lord Dartmouth, and
the additional paragraph propofed
by his fordfhip..

~~

iy

ஆ

And it was, on the queftion,
Refolved unanimoufiy, Vhat this

“court approve

the paragraphs

for

_ India in thecommercial department,

as prepared
mittee.

by the fpecial com.
=

ae

court of direétors, held on

‘Wednefday, 10th March 1802, —
A letter (Vide Appendix, No.

dated the 6th inft. being read, lee

quefting, by diretion of the board

of commiffioners

for

th

India, to be furnifhed

ffairs of

-

an 20

count of all foreign.

tonnage, that have i

and

At a court of direétors, held on

exported at the feveral fettlements

A letter, (Vide Appendix,

fpecifying feparately each nation

Wednefday, 24th February 1802,

No»

XXXVIT.) from the right hon. the

in India,

for

five years lat patty

and every year, and the fame ac-

‘board of commiffioners for the af- count from China ; alfo any account
-fairs of India, dated the 22d init. that is in poffeffion of the court,
being read, ftating that they have -refpecting the number of foreign
taken into their ferious confidera- fhips that have traded to the fettle. i
tion the paragraphs on the. fubje€t -mnents of other European nations 18
of private trade, and that previouf.
the Eaft Indies, during the fame
ly to their coming to any refolu- -period ; alfo
tion refpeting them, the board deem
Another letter (Vide Appendix,
it proper to call for certain explanaNo. XLII.) from Mr. Meheux,
tions ftatéd in their letter now
dated the 6th inf. fignifying, a
-tead ;—
5
.direGtion of the board, that the dl- —
Ordered, That the faid letter be timate which the fecretary tran{mitreferred to the {pecial committee to ted to Mr. Brodrick on the 3d init,
examine the report.
is not a fufficient anfwer to theit
At acourt of direftors,

held,on

-Wednefday,
3d March 1802, |
A

letter

(Vide Appendix,

No.

-XXXIX.) from the hon. William
Brodrick, dated the 27th ult. being

read, fignifying the defire of the
-board of commiffioners for the af.

‘fairs Of India to be furnifhed with .

a report

refpeéting

freight on private

the rates

trade,

of

in purfu.

application
of the 27th ult. and that
the board therefore defire,. that 4

- report may be immediately madeto
them, agreeably to the gift fettioa

of the A@ 33d Geo. III. cap. 5%
and that they further defire, that

the fame be made regularly in fu. ture as the A&t requires 5

Ordered, That the {aid letters ள்

referred to the 2000021100.
௦ 85
ட

னை

உ

ட
ance of the provifions of the AG of - The chairman from the fpecial
- the 92d of his prefent Majefty ;
committee laying before the coutt
6

draft

2
$
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அப்ப

68 0௦ய116)00. 1௨7௧ —

the fair ‘advantages. refulting

from the trade in which they
~ have embarked.
pia
‘4. The thips, when ‘unladen, ‘to
~ Feturn to India with cargoes,
or be difpofed of at home,

at

the option of the proprietors.

You will obferve,
fate this to you

that when

as my

I

deliberate

opinion, I mean no more than that
thefe are the principles by which’ I
fhould have withed the bufinefs to
be regulated, if it were now en:

tirely open, unoppofed by charter.
ed rights, and unfhackled by agree.
ments. I could urge much more
upon the general topic; but it is

' reafonable that I fhould relieve you

from this long preface, and proceed
to fome confideration

pofed paragraphs.

of the pro-

In paragraph 8, the word ‘+ una.

nimous*? fhould be omitted, ‘The.
writer of paragraph 4 feems to have
forgotten, that orders for tran{miffion to India were frequently fent
tothe board, after the acquiefcence
ef the Houfe of Commons
Willian Pulteney’s motion,

Paragraph 5.

be faid; that

ப

i"

in Sir

Can it properly

the «« oppofition

gtanted by the*Company
proved injurious to: its

00008
ட்ட
Upon thefe
that ‘the prefent is not the feafon

for fettling the. principles upon
which the private trade is to be

-conduéted ; I have therefore marked

with a pencil part of the’
fixth
the whole “of the following para.
graphs to twenty, conceiving that
it is not expedient that they fhould
be now fent out ; and: on this ac

count I refrain from troubli ig you

with any opinions as to the argu.
ments contained in any of the para.
graphs fo propofed to be omitted.
T fhould propofe that the latter part
of paragraph 20 fhould alfo: be
omitted, becaufe’ it has ‘appeared,
14006 thefe paragraphs were drawn
up, that the agents for the private
merchants are not fatisfied, and it
does not feem neceffary,
in this
place, to come to a decifion tha
4 1 த்திய
they ought to be fo,
I come now to the eleven arti:

cles agreed to by the court.of direotors,

in conferences between Mr.

Addington and Mr, Vanfittart on
one fide; and the chairman and de-

to

the introdu@tion of Indian fhips did , paty chairman on ‘the other. © Of
thefe I:fhall fay no more, than that
notarife from ai-defite to excl
ude
them from mixing in the commer. I have never confidered them in any
other: light than as the batis of a

இரசம் thipping’ of this country?
??
ewhen it has been fo often urged
,
that it would interfere with the
fhip-building here, and the atten
.
tion of the fhip-builders to their
interefts..has been fo repeated
ly
awakened upon the fubjeé.
I have always underftood that
the

agreement

between

Mr.

Ad.

dington and the court of dire€tor
s
was not intended to extend
to a
final arrangement, but was to be
the

bafis of an arrangement, upon whic
h

future

அத

Peed

Paragraph

fi deat rate

+

ba the whole
of

the tonnage to be provided for ள்
private trade, in/1803-4,15 to be

5,400 tons of fhipping? and see

necting the tonnage here ofpecifie
(2,720 tons) with the declaration

in paragraph 24, / ‘That it is பன்
பரபர

இனை

ட (ம

வ

intended : if fo, it is fearcely ad
;
quate to the probable demands a
trade,» which, in) this feafon,| ie
as

\

22600

whic

3

ப
ment of European and Indiauilt ‘fhipping. ~ Suppofe the prie
vate confignments for any one year
to be fmall, and the quantity: of
Ahipping large, half Englifh and
half Indian; by this order all the

‘Englifh being to be firf laden; all

the Indian -{hips will be unemployed,
4
~ 16. ‘This propofal may probably
be without

effe@,

unlefs the per-

miffion propofed in note mime be
granted.
17. This is not fufficiently explicit.

Ships from London to India

have feldom or never a full cargo,
often only half a lading. In this
eafe the account

would ftand thus:

fuppofing the whole freight

to be

24,0001. goods from India would
pay 18,0001. thippers‘of goods from
London, 60001.; the latter, there.
fore, by the terms of this order,
“pay 60001.
on «half a carzo,
that is 101, per ton. inftead of 41,
Now, as it cannot be intended that

they fhoald pay more than 51. per

ton (namely-30001.) there is a lofs
090001,
be made good.
‘This
may frequently
happen,
which
would not be the cafe if the own=
- €rs of Indian fhips made their own
atrangements

with

hh:
t!

into execution
he
ormer part of this letter
ted
a doubt, whether it might not be
expedient to fufpend, for the

fent, the fending out | any
graphs at all, as it is fol

nity

known that -provifion is’ already
made for the private trade for the
enfuing feafon. If, however, the

directors: fhould

think

it necef

fary that.a difpatch upon this fub- .
je& fhould now be fentoa க

have enclofed herewith, for’ your
perafal, a paragraph, which it may
be expedient to add to whatever
inftructions the court may deter=
mine upon fending’ to India, If

you agree with me in this opinion,
you will, I have no doubt, have
the goodnefs. to. propofe the 80022

tion of it to the court. (§ =
T have the honour to be,
i

(Gentlemen,

»!

2

944

Your moft obedient humble fervants,

+ DARTMOUTH. The Chairman and Deputy, Chairman of
_

the Eaft-India

Company...

No, XXXIV .—Additioual

graph

ண்ட்

propajed by Lord Darts

private

ரு ப enclofed im his Lord>
‘fpip's Letters.
~:
tien eo

in India of the liberty they have
hitherto enjoyed of licenfing Euro-

general in council to the fecret
committee, of the gth April 1801,

the

merchants, as fuggefted in zore 3.
The depriving the governments

Peans, is a flrong meafure, and.
there is nothing in what is propofed with regard to the facilities

In the letter from the Governor:

which has been communicated to
us, and to which we fhall reply

more fully hereafter, we obferve
ranted to the private trade that sthat, in order to guard againft the
10805 to juftify it.
}
evils which might’ attend a fudden
Inthe remaining
paragraphs ர் and confiderable réduétion’ of the

have marked a Feilding

bill

for obvious reafons » l thouldpropofe

to be omitted,
Long as this letter:
has neceffarily been, you will-per-

celve Ihave not thought myJelf

Indian

inveftment,’ the advances

for which iffued throughout the
country futnifhed: ultimately a: a
fource- for the payment
of the
lund révenues, and by ஈமான்

|

du
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© 1ft, Provifion is made
for 2720
. tons: at home, upon permanent con-

traéts, and the like quantity
is to

be providedinIndiaa
9
ed. 2750 tons of ready built
fhipping are provided in England,
and. the like quantity:may be engaged in India.

~The Courts An
Par. 23.

With’ refy

the

to the amount of 2750

tons, for

‘extra fhips ready built, engaged —
fix voyages for the private

mentioned
_ $d. Whenever wants fhall occur paragraph,
in India beyond this provifion, the for on the
governments are authorifed to pro engaged on
vide for the fame, to an indefinite

extent; it being underftood that
this power fhall not be abufed.
The Board’s Obfervations.
We defire to be informed, whether there are no contingences, fuch.

as allowance on the building, home
demufrage, or other circumftances,
which, in all probability, will make

\the rate of freight exceed 14]. per
‘on,

as ftated in this

paragraph ;

what thofe circumftances may be,
and ifany, what excefs they will
of may occafion upon the 141. per

ton ftated by you?

~

The Court’s Anfwer.

~The court forefee no circum:
ftances which can increafe the rate
of freight of 141. per ton; but if
any fach fhould‘occur, the increafe
will equally apply to Indian as to
Britith thips,
The Board’s Obfervations.
Par. 23. We with to know to
what fhips the following words
apply ? © As we have engaged ex-

tra fhips ready built, to the amount
of 2750 tons, builders? meafurement, for fix voyages for the private trade.’”
When were thefe
fhips advertifed for, and when were

they engaged, and upon what
terms ?
Shes
Are there any other fhips engaged for private trade ; and if fo,

in the twenty-t
they were ad\
29th July 1801, and

the 2d O@ober 1801y
on the following terms, viz.
1, Shipat £12 19) பட்ட 4
1 Do. at 13,15, 0 peace ©

8 Do. at 14 0.0) freight. ”
"The court are not aware of any.
other fhips engaged: for the con=
veyance of private trade,to which
the

board’s

obfervations can ap-

ply, except the under-mentionedy
amounting to 2298 tons, which
were engaged
‘on the 2d December
1801, for one voyage only, viz.

1'Ship at £12

19 6 ] per tom

119௦2
ஓ, ௯

060-500.
15 oie

15
நத

befides thofe already enumerated.

.
>

_

The Board’s Obfervations.
We requeft fome explanation
res

fpecting the latter part of the tenth
propofition, vizs ‘‘ Provided. alfo
that nothing: herein contained. thal
be conftrued. to. make void any
contra¢t. or agreement. into which:

the Company: have already entered)

or to prevent.the Company from
taking up hereafter, or contracting

to build fhips in Great Britain, om
equal or more advantageous terms
than thofe of India.”?
We beg you

will ftate all the contraéts already: entered into, to which this has

reference,

Aire we to fuppofe, that

after agreeing to. the principle of

half the thips being India and half

Britith, that. the Jaft part-oft this

paragraph is. to-referve: to the div

:

rectors

த்

0௦18 (16 நக ௦8 giving the
preference. to Britith fhips when

is fufficiently .anfwered, undet' the
reply to the board’s remarks upon

paragraph 22: but it fhould be
added, that if the private trade be
. laden upon the vacant tonnage of
ew:
The Courts Anfwer,
the regular fhips, no more than in:
"Tenth propofition.——The intent the proportion of 141, per ton, prow
f this propofition can be only te vided it is peace, will be charged
ear harmlefs the Company and in- for the fame; and as the admiffion
dividuals, with refpe@ to any fuch of private trade goods at this price
engagements as were entered into into the regular fhips, if in any

the terms are equal? or what conuci
to be put upon it ?

before an agreement had been form-

event

the price of Indian tonnage ; and it
is juft-and reafonable that fuch a
refervation fhould exift.

be a faving to the Company, and
confequently preferable to letting-

they

fhould

not be fully

ed for making a fair comparifon of freighted by the Company, would
thofe

thips either return not fully

. The intended conftrution of this
propofition is, that a fair compari-

freighted, or remain upon demurrage

price of Indian and Britifh fhips,
and that no preference is to be

No.

fon fhall be made in refpect to the
given,

except

to the fhips which

fhall be found to fail the cheapeft.

The Board’s Obfervations.
You fay you have engaged fhips

in India.

XXXIX.—Letter from

the

Hon, W. B rodrick to the Secretary.
Whitehall, 27th Feb. 1802.

SIRy

I am direG&ted by the board of
commiffioners for the affairs of In-

dia, to requeft that you will fignify

at 141. perton ; but we do not ob-

to the court of direGtors, their defire to be furnifhed with a report

half of the private trade which may

refpecting the rates of freight on
private trade, in purfuance: of the

ferve that there is a-fufficieney for
be expeéted in 1808-4,

Other

fhips belonging to the Company, .
and hired on more expenfive terms,

may be employed to bring home a
part of the merchants’ goods.

How,

in fuch cafe, do you intend to fettle the freight, fo as to make it
- fair and equal to all the merchants
whofe goods it is propofed ‘to load,
according to the pleafure of the

Company’s warehoufe-keepers, no

choice being left to the meréhants
whether their

goods fhall go on the

dearer or the cheaper thip?

The Court's Anfusere
The obfervation relative to the
tonnage provided not being’ more
one-half of what will be want-

‘94 forthe: private'trade
of 1803-4,

provifions of the aét. of the 3ad of

his prefent majefty.

I have the honour to be,

;
Sir,
Your moft obedient humblefervant,
W. Broprick.
William Ramfay, Efq.

No. XL.—Letter from the Secretary to Mr. Brodrick.
Eaft-India Houfe, gd March 1802.

SIR,

In anfwer to your letter of the
27th inftant, I am ordered by the

court of dire€tors to tranfmit to
you, for the information of the

board of commiffioners for the affairs of India, an account, prepared

by the court of direGtors, on the 4th

December 1798, refpetting the ன்
2

௦

2

OS RTATE PAPERS. ~

:

arted from ithe port of Calcutta,

No. 10. Statement of the number

from the 1ft Jone 1795 to 3if
‘May ர் 1800, according to

of hips importing and exporting

to

the

~ ftatement of the reporter of external commerce in Bengal.
No. 2. Statement of the number of

_ Foreign European and American

ships, which have entered

No. 3. Statement of arrivals and
departures at and from the port
of Calcutta of Foreign European

-and American fhips, and their.
tonnage, trading to feveral ports
' and places in the Haft-Indies and

China, from the if June 1795 to
« thesift May 1800. ~

China, for five
ட்

வட

No. XLV.—Letter from the Board

of Commiffioners to the Court of
DireGors.

-cleared out at the Calcutta cuf_ tom-houfe, from and to Foreign

‘according to the ftatements of the
“reporter of external commerce in
Bengal.
‘

and from

years.

and

Europe and America, from the
- it June 1796 to 31ft May 1800,

7

Whitehall, 2oth March 1809.
GENTLEMEN,

We return your draft No. 45 ;.
but as many alterations have occurred to us,

as

indispenfably

ne-

ceflary to be made in it, we have
fubftituteda new one in its room.
Our obje& in ,thefe alterations: is,

that a full and fair experiment fhould
be made, agreeably to what feemed
to be the opinion of parliament relative to this fubject ; and that this

queftion involving, as we think ié
does, fome very important interefts,
may be placed in fuch a train of

No. 4. Fort St. George lift of arrivals and departures of fhips, . arrangement as, whilft it preferves - from the $1f May 17y) to ift the rights of the-Eaft-India Com.

June 1796.
i
:
No. 5. Do. lift of arrivals and de-

partures of fhips, from the 31ft

May 1796
ர

to

the

if

June

1707.

4

No. 6. Do. litt of arrivals and de_partures of fhips, from

the 31f

May 1797 to 1f June 1798,

No. 7. Do. lift of arrivals and depattures of fhips, from the 31f
May 1798 to 1ft June 1799:
No. 8. Do. lift of arrivals and departures of fhips, from the $1f

May 1799, to the 1ft June.
1800.

. No. 9. Do.

-

ftatement

of arrivals

papy, may-alfo afford every facility
for carrying on that trade from India, which avowedly the capital of
the Company cannot embrace, and
which, if ob{tru¢ted, orunreafonably
fettered and reftrained, will be
forced inta foreign channels of rea
mittance, to the advantage of your
rivals in the markets, and to the
obvious detriment of the maritime
and commercial interefts of this
country.
We have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,
humbie fervants,
obedient
moft
Your

and departures of Foreign Euro-

pean and American ships, at,and
from
1795

Bombay, from 1ft June.
to 27th March 1797, and

from 16th December 1797 to 3 1ft
May 1800.
5

Toh. te
%

Sioned
(

by order of the Board of Comட்டன for the Affairs of India.)

W.

BropRicke

The Hon. Court of Direftors

of the Eaft-India Company.

\

Pos
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The Coupt’s Paragraphs. .

| The Board's Paragrapbe,

tion having been acquiefced in, the~
tranfmiffion of the orders we had ~
prepared, was, in confequence, fuf“pended.
6. We underftood, that there’ -

were parts of the fubje@t which his

6. We underftand, that there
were parts of the fubject which his

Majefty’s minifters conceived to be Majefty’s minifters conceived
to be —
materially conneéted with the naval materially conneéted with the naval
interefts of the kingdom, and we interefts of this kingdom, and we
fuppofed that confiderations of this ,fuppofe that confiderations of this
nature might have contributed to nature might have contributed to
recommend to them a parliamentary recornmend to them parliamentary
difcuffion.
அமன்
பெ.
Pas
7. We were, on the part of the
7. We were, on the part of thé
Company, heartily difpofed to ren- Company, heartily difpofed to render the refources of India available der the refources of India available
for the benefit of the royal navy, for the benefit of the royal navy,
in fuch a manner.as Government
in fach ல manner as Government
might think praéticable and fit ; and might think praéticable and fit;
Our oppofition to the introduCtion of and were willing, both to forward
Indian fhips here, did not arife from
that objeét, and the facility and
a defire to exclude
them from advantage of private commerce bemixing in the commercial fhipping tween Great-Britain and India, m
of this country.
We were willing
both to forward that object, and the

facility and advantage of

commerce

between

7

wav

‘reconcileable - with the

private

to the Company, and to the main-

Great-Britain

tenance of the prefent Indian fy
tem: therefore we thought it due,
both ‘to Government and to the

and India, in any way reconcileable
with the prefervation of privileges
effential

any

prefervation of privileges effential

to ‘the Company,

and to

the maintenance of the prefent In-

Company, to explain our fentiments
on thefe heads; and before the 1n-

dian fyftem: therefore we thought
it due, both to government and to
the Company, to explain our fenti-

Houfe of Commons

ments

ty’s minifters certain

on

thefe heads;

and

before

tended difcuffion came

on in the

in the prefent

feflion, we fubmitted to his Majefpropofitions,

the intended difcuffion came on in
the Houfe of Commons in the pre-

which they were pleafed ‘to approve, °¢ as the bafis of an arrange-

fent feffion, an arrangement refpect-

ment between the Company
4?
thofe interefted in ‘the private

ing the private trade was fugeefted,
which met with the approbation of
his Majefty’s minifters.
8. This arrangement,. which
changes feveral of the articles laid
down in our refolutions of laf
feafon, and in a manner favourable
to the private traders,

it is the ul-

timate bufinefs of the prefent letter
to convey to you, with the inftructions requifite for carrying it into
ம

;

trade.”
8.

'Thefe

propofitions ‘which

change feveral of the articles la!
down in our refolutions of lait feafon, and in a manner favourable to

the private traders, it is the butt”
nefs of this letter to convey to yO"

with the inftru¢tions neceflary '°
carry
them3 into effect.்
ரர்
பப
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effe?; but as it will be found to
confift only of brief articles, ftating
fimply what is to be done, as in
directing our governments to mea~
fares of great importance, it has
been ufual, and is proper for us to
explain the reafons upon which they
are founded;

and as, on the prefent

fubjet, various reprefentations and
opinions have been received by us.
from India, we deem it, on all thefe -

accounts,

fit that the principles we,

hold upon it fhould be fully and authentically known to our fervants,

and

placed on our records there.

With thefe views, we forward to
you, as an appendage to this letter,

the two reports already mentioned,

which were printed with the letters

above noticed from

Mr.

Dundas

and the Governor-general, for the
ufe of the proprietors.
We are

aware, that objections of different
kinds have of late been publifhed,

and induftrioufly
this country,

diffeminated

againft

the

in

matter

and the reafonings of thefe reports;

but as, inthefe publications, there

arenot a few grofs errors in point
of fa&t, fo we do not think that they
have overthrown any material prin-

ciple or opinion for which we have
contended, and we are prepared to
fhew, whenever it fhall appear proper, the grounds of this judgment.
But swhilft we conceive ourfelves
warranted to {peak thus concerning

the publications in queftion, we are
fully fenfible, that on one or other

of the

many

topics

which

the

fubje&t of commercial intercourfe
with India embraces, fome perfons,
entitled to great confideration, may
differ, and have differed from us.
fe muft view fuch contrarieties,

with the deference due to others,

with regret, and with an increafed

folicitude in ferutinizing the opinins we ourfelves hold: but if ftill

304
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in favour offuch ameafure. But as
it is poffible to run to an extreme
in this way, as it is not always eafy
Guftly to apply the theoretical prin.
ciples of commerce, and in fuch as

have had a current reception, practice not unfrequently difcovers imperfections, fo the peculiar confti-

tution of the Haft-India Company,

which has heen formed after experience rather than theory, and com. bines great political power and do.
minion with commercial pra¢tice,
requires a dire@, conftant, and appropriate regard, in all propofed innovations, which have relation either to the adminiftration of the

territorial poffeffions of the Company, or to its privileges of trade.
11. The conftitution of the Com.

pany, as it now ftands, has been fix-

ed by repeated and folemn aéts of

the Legiflature.

When, after the

Company’s acquifitions of territorial power of the Eaft, the government

firft, and parliament

after-

wards, interpofed its authority for
the regulation and management of
fo great an intereft, there was not

an idea advanced, of rendering, on
account of that acquifition, the
trade lefs exclufive, or the country
more acceffible to Britith merchants

than it had been before. The Company fucceeded to the native rulers

in a delegated fovereignty,

might thence, indeed,

and

employ, in

greater numbers, fervants civil and
_military, of its own; but the pri-

vileges of Britith fubjects in genetal, with refpet to that country,
received no extenfion,
It was never conceived, that becaufe a rich

annexation of territory had been
Made to the empire of Britain, the

European fubjeéts of that empire

had thence acquired any right to

€nter upon its foil, or to participate individually in its trade; and

FAR
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Schemes

which

would graft any

new principles or ufages of import.
ance upon the prefent conftitution
and practice of the Company.—
Great circumfpeCtion,

in

this cafe,

is not to be reckoned the off.
fpring of a narrow, timid {pirit,

but that neceflary prudence which
the nature of the,cafe requires. “To
reafon upon the effects of material
innovations, and to affign importance even to probabilities eftablith.

ed by fuch reafoning, ought not to
“ be treated as precarious fpeculation.
Where experiments are to be made
and much may be loft, any probabi.
lity of lofs becomes,

according

to

its degree, a folid argument againft
change, whilft even

an equal pro-

bability of advantage will not weigh
equally in favour of innovation, beeaufe what is already poffefled may
by it be facrificed: and without all
this precaution the Company themfelves, or their adminiftrations

abroad, may, by the promife of expected good, unwarily be led into
meafures qapable of eventually undermining their exiftence.

18. We muft confefs it to be our
opinion, that the‘Company,

or, in

other words, the prefent fyftem of
Indian policy, is in no way more
expofed to danger of the defcription
here given, than from the continual

increafe in India of Europeans not
in the fervice, and the inceffant
prefling of fuch claims as have of
late been brought forward by that
clafs of men, or by-others who fupPort their views.
The unlicenfed
refort of fuch perfons to India was

a confequence likely enough to fol-

low, from the eftablifhment of an
European dominion there ; and our
governments have beheld it with
too much indulgence, although it
will hardly be denied that it is

fitted

.
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fitted to be germ of a great and pe.
rilous change in the ftate of that do.
minion, and the Indian fyftem con-

“neGted with it.

This practice has

been the main caufe of the continuance of the clandeftine trade.
‘The
sontinuance of the clandeftine trade
Was One ground, on which the Com-

pany were firft induced to yield a
“material facrifice of theirprivileges,
and it ftill ferves as a plea for further inroads upon their fyftem. Nor
do we perceive any end of this plea :
the ingenuity of thofe concerned
in the trade may ftill contrive to
carry it on; it may ftill be formed
into a frefh argument again the
Company’s

remaining privileges.

The entire extin@ion of it would

not, as far as we can difcover, ne.

ceflarily refult from any meafares
within

our competence;

and

this

fort of reafoning, therefore, may be

employed even as long as the Company have any thing to give up.
14. We

believe there

are thofe

who greatly overlook the other con.
fiderations belonging to this fub.’
ject, in the importance they attach
to the increafe which has taken, Of,

as they fuppofe, may take place, in
the produce and exports of our territories ; an increafe, however, hither_
to chiefly owing to the encourage.

ment given by the Company to the

culture

of indigo

ard fugar.

unlefs fuch perfons will
tend, that the medium of
pany, and all reftriions
on the intercourfe of the

But

alfo cone ~
the Com.
whatever
fubjeéts of

this country with India fhould be
Temoved, (a doétrine which has but

few avowed advocates,) they will
allow that there is fome point at
which enlargements of the privileges of individuals

ought

to ftop,

‘To afcertain this point, has been the

{cope of our late deliberations 3 and

_ to fix it, which is the defign of our

prefent

.
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prefent orders, is become abfolutely

neceffary.
:
15. There was, indeed, a very
full difcuffion of this nature, on the
renewal

of

the charter

in

1793.

The objects and the manner of en.
_ largement were then clearly agreed
upon, although all the principles
and relations of that fubjeét were

not then brought fully into view.

was, the transfer of ‘the trade, then

~

The obje@, with refpe@ to India,
clandeftinely carried on between the

Britith poffeffions there and foreign

Europe,

to the

Thames.

That

trade was underftood to arife from
two fources; the remittance of;
Britifh fortunes from India, and
the inveftment of European Britifh capital in fhips failing thither under foreign flags from the conti.
nental ports of: Europe.
In pro-

pofing to transfer the clandeftine
trade into the Thames, it was implied, that this latter part of it,
carried on with European capital,
would be annihilated; for as it was

a confequence of the rife of the other
part, which was itfelf now expected

to ceafe, fo it was
Its continuance,

fuppofed to owe

very

much, to the

comparative lownefs of the freight
paid

at continental

ports;

which

difadvantage was particularly to be
remedied

by the

plan

of transfer,

and therefore the inducement to fit

“out fhips from thofe ports would fo .
farbe removed. The remittance of
Britith fortunes acquired in India,
by the medium of goods, into the

‘Thames, was then the fole object of

the privilege granted to Britifh re-

fidents in India by the A& of 1793.
There was no referve made or im_ plied for the continuance of the employment of European Britith capital, which had been illegally introduced into this trade; and as the

objeét pf the enlargement was thus
j

3

_

fairly

ன்
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The
fairly underftood, fo the manner in
which it fhould be enjoyed was
alfo moft clearly ftated. The newly «privileged trade was to be
brought on the fhips of the Com.
pany. The memorials of the agents.
of the private traders, the difcuf
fions in the court of proprietors,
the

correfpondence

between

the

court of direétors and his Majefty’s
minifters, every tranfaCtion on the
renewal of the charter, and the aét
of 1793 itfelf, all. confirm this
flatement.

Thew

fhew3

that

the

enlargement in view, with refpe@
to Britifh refidents in India, went
no further than to bring the fortunes of thofe refidents to this
country, in merchandize, on the

Company’s

fhips.

The

fortunes

were to be the capital, the Com.’
pany’s fhips the channel of the trade.
‘This trade muft, in the nature of
things, have had a moderate limit ;
and as it was the main profeffed
end of the charter to prevent a gemeral trade to India, fo it would
have been incompatible with this
defign to have admitted into the

charter any principle of indefinite
- enlargement.

16. But now the Britith refidents
in India, aided by thofe who take
up their caufe here, defire to fend
their own fhips to Britain with priwate merchandize; and the principle

of employing European Britifh capital in this trade, with the exprefs
view of promoting the produce and

‘exports of India, is alfo contended
for. It is in vain attempted to
found any of thefe claims upon the
AG of 4798.
They differ விர
tially from the principle of that

AG;

they are new claims, though

they proceed from the fame parties,
whofe views are extended with the
advancement they have received;

and we fee in them, when fairly
followed

.

ட
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Followed into their natural confe.
quences, nothing fhort of a general
trade. ‘This trade, though it might
for a time be carried on through
the exifting forms of the Company,
would, at length, fuperfede them;
and

even

before

arriving

at that

point, the Britifh commerce with
India, inftead of being, as it is
now, a regnlated monopoly, would
deferve more properly the charac.
ter of a regulated free trade, a title,
however, which, it is to be feared,

would not fuit it long.

If private

Indian fhips and cargoes were indefinitely, that is without any limi.

tation as to number or value, licenfed to come here, it mutt follow

asa confequence, that the capital
and the merchants of Britain would
‘be embarked in the trade,

This,

though forbidden, could not be prevented, and the avowed admiffion of

that capital into it would be followed by an equally formal admiffion
of the merchants of this country.
They have, in fact, already applied

for permiffion to fend their own
thips to {ndia, and bring from thence
fuch goods as the Company do not
choofe toreferveexclufively forthemfelves; and it isto us clear, that
the moment any further principle of
enlargement, beyond the remittance
of Britith fortunes in goods, on the
fhips of the Company, is adopted,
(we fpeak not here of the paft conceffion in favour of home manufactures, which has been already noticed,) the claim of thofe Britifh re-

fidents to peculiar or exclufive pri-

vileges, in the trade to Europe, is
at an end.

17. We

may venture to affert,

alfo, that their ‘peculiar advantageS
from fuch enlargement would foon

ceafe, and that a great infufion of
hew

competitors

in

that

trade

‘would probably make their fitua3

tion

|
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of evi.

dence which it will be difficule
ever to invalidate, becavfe it ap.

pears to arife out of the very nature of things;

and until conclu.

fions of a contrary kind are eftablifhed, with conviction ftill clearer,
it may be juftly maintained, that to
ventttre upon the propofed innova‘tions, will be to run the hazard of
an evil of the greateft magnitude,
for what, if attained, would con~

feffedly be a very inferior good.
1g. Thofe, indeed, who have

2

_ direét intereft in innovation, natu=
rally extol the advantages to be ex-

pected from it, whilft they appeas
infenfible that any danger is to be

apprehended.

We are obliged to

eontemplate objects through another

medium, and, from the views which
eur fituation brings more within our

reach of ulterior confequences, to

“refift things

which

feem

to offer

fome prefent advantage.
20. It is not our defign to entex
here into a particular confideration
ef the arguments employed to obviate the apprehenfion of future கோ
ger from the changes now propofed ;
but the diftance at which our fervants are placed from this fcene,

induces us to advert to one pofition,
which affumes,

that it will be i=

the power of the Company to corsect any evils which may arife from
thofe changes.
No pofition appears to us more unfound than this.
‘There is a fallacy in it, which lies

in tacitly fuppofing that the Com-

pany and the private traders would

continue, after thefe changes in the
fame difpofition, and the fame relative

power

and

influence

they

poffefs ar prefent; a notion which
a due copfideration of the effects of
thofe innovations may be fufficiens
tO remove.

21, After

—

a full and deliberate
gon-

8
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“confideration
of this whole fubjeét,

—

we are thoroughly convinced, that
a clear and fixed line is to be drawn

i

22%

oa

between a trade in its nature colo.

ன்.

commercial

and

political,

of

3)

a4

and, in our decided opinion, not only

fubverfive of the privileges, and
even the exiftence of the Company,
but prejudicial to the interefts,

ie
ட
|
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nial, anda trade merely of remittance. ‘The firft, created by tranfplanting capital from this country,
is unneceflary, would be unlimited,
-

~

ene

©

9

Ee

.

-

The fecond, from the indifpenfable
refidence in India of Britith fubjeéts,
who are finally to fettle in their native Jand, and muft fend thither the

Sate

7

ச

பப
es

Ee

property they acquire abroad, is be,
come expedient, if not unavoidable,
but at the fame time muft, in the na. ture of things, havea moderate limit; and to this may be added, re.

turns for Britifh manufactures con-

figned to India for fale. This remittance trade thus defcribed, and

amply provided for in the manner

We are now about to defcribe, forms

the point at which we fhould ftop 5
the neceflity with which

we

were early impreffed, of determin.
ing clearly the extent of the new

trade, now fhews itfelf more obvioufly than it did at firft; for Mr.
Dundas, with whofe principles we
are in perfeG@ agreement, differing

with him only as to the means of

carrying them into execution, has,
in his letter of the ed April

4

Cale

the

empire and its dependencies at large.

and

ae

1800,

- frongly maintained the following
pofitions :** Thar the fame prin.
ciples which prove the neceffity of
the Present mode and form of Indian
Sovernment, evince the neceffity of
the monopoly of the trade; the {ure
plus produce of Endia beyond what
the appropriated capital of the Eaft.
சமி
Company can bring hame,

| Srould be confidered as the means
of
&1Giti=

ம

ள்
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become the inftrument of that other
fpecies of trade which ought tobe
prevented; fuch’as a ftated permif—

fion to private fhips to lade from:
India with private goods, at the
pleafure of their

refident

owners,

which we mutt therefore abfolutely.
refufe.

22. Having fated 'thefe obferva-

tions, we now proceed to detail:
the articles of the arrangement a~ greed on with his Majefty’s:-minif
fters,

for

the

enlargement

of

the

9« We fhall therefore now pro,
ceed to detail the propofitions
for

the prefent accommodation. of the
private trade ;. and we troft they
will be found to comprehend. the
moft material provifions requifite
for accomplifhing
the ends propofed,

private trade. We truft they will
be found to comprehend all the
‘Material provifions requifite for ac- and for obviating any. well ground.
compliflring the ends-propofed,, and ed: complaints of the free merchants ;
for obviiting any well: prounded which complaints were, in great
complaints of the free merchants,.
part, occafioned: by the inconvenicomplaints which, fo far as they encies infeparable from the ftate
of
have any juft foundation,. were: in war, which: has exifted ever fince
great part occafioned by the ftate the a&t. of 1793: paffed..
of war, which has exifted ever fince

the A@

of 1798 paffed: till the pre-

fent year.

ட

It has been already ob-

ferved;. that feveral of thefe articles.
differ from thofe contained under:
the thirteenth of ovr refolutions of
4th Pebraary 1801,. annexed to the-

firft report :: the prefént fet of axticles are,

‘guide; but

therefore,

the

to be

preamble

your

to the-

thirteenth refolution,. you are itil
to regard as. exprefling the fenti‘ments upon which we found them.
Artielé I. That in’ addition to:
the quantity of three thoufand tons
of fhipping,. now annually

allotred

to theexports ‘of individuals from

‘Endia, three,.four, or five thouf
and

tons more,

or as much as may.

wapted,, fhall be atligned..

be.

q]. ‘That the fhipping
to be thus

annually employed ‘fhall be wholly.

applied to the ufe of private trader
s,
and fhall neither-be deftined nor
de.
tained for political ar warlike fers
yaces in India, but fail, from thenc
e
dircchy

10. Articke E.. "That in’ addition

to the quantity of three thoufand
tons of fhipping, now annually al

Jotted to the exports of ind

from India,. three, four, or
f
thoufand tons- more, or as much 4

may be wanted,,fhall be affigned. Bi
«11. 11.. That the fhipping to >

thos annually

employed fhall ப்.

wholly applied tothe ufe of private

traders,-and-fhall neither be deftined
nor டதdetuined
for political
or ailwarlike
பக்க
ன
ல்
from

Services. inஆ:
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directly for the portof Lendon, at. thence direftly for the portof Lon.
fixed periods, within ‘the fair wea- don, at. fixed. periods, within the,
ther feafon.-

Ill. That all commodities

the produce

of

of the Continent, or

of the Britith territories in India,
fhall be permitted to be laden on

dia, fhall be permitted.to be laden
on thofe fhips; . excepting , only.

thofe fhips; excepting only piece

goods, which fhall

piece goods, which fhall not-be la-

not be laden,

unlefs by f{pecial licenfe from
Company, or their

fair weather feafon;... .........
12. III. That. all commodities
of the produce of the Continent,
or of the Britifh territories in In-.

den, unlefs. by fpecial licenfe from

the

the Company or their governments

governments

abroad; and faltpetre; which any
of the governments in India fhall

abroad; and faltpetre, which any

of the governments in India hall

have the power to prohibit or re-

have, the power to prohibit
or rea
ftrains

now,

received into

exported on

warehonfes in India; and that the
proportions of

the deliveries into the warehonfes,
as is obferved in forming the Corhpany’s Own cargoes.
is

the deliveries into the warehoufes, as
is obferved in forming the ComOwn cargoes.

V. That

brought

thefe

goods

14. V. That. thefe goods hall
be brought to the Company’s ware-

fhall be

to the Company’s ware-

houfes in

houfes in London, and thence to
their fales, in the regular order,

cent. now allowed to the Company

for landing, warehoufing, and fell-

for landing, warehoufing, and fellVI. ‘That when the private
eS provided for exportation from
ndia’ fhall not ferve to fill all the

thips fent out for them, the Com-

and thence to

fubjeGt to the charge of three per

fabject to the charge of three per
_

London,

their fales, in the regular order,

் cent. now allowed to the Company

ang private goods.

private account be, as

light and heavy goods, according to

Tight and heavy goods, according to
pany’s

:

now, received into the Company’s
warehoufes in India ; and that the
fame care be taken in afforting them
into. cargoes, in due proportions gf

the Company’s

-fame carebe taken in afforting them
into cargoes, in due

Ay ete

13. IV. That the goods to, be

_IV. That the goods to be exported on private account be, as

்

ing private goods.
15.

VI.

பந்தல்

That when the private

goods provided for exportation ftom
India fhall not ferve to fill all the
fhips fent out for them,. the Compa-

மம put gruff goods into thofe ‘ny {hall put gruff goods into thofe
fhips upon their own account.
ips upon their own accounts

_ WII.

That no perfon fhall be

permitted to embark in this trade;
as principal or agent, except fach

as may lawfully engage therein, ac-

16. VII.

That

no perfon 13814

be permitted to embark in this trade,

as principal or agent, except fuch,
as may lawfully

engage

therein,

cording to the provifions of the
AG of 33 Geo, II. cap. 52s

according to. the provifiors of the
A& of 33 Geo. LIL. cap. 52.

VII. That the thips to be employed in this fervice fhall be built

employed in this fervice fhall be

for this purpofe, either in GreatBritain er India, the Company conrr,
trating

47s VII.

That

the fhips to be

built for the purpofe, either in Great
Britain or India, the Company contrating
i
bu CS.

—
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trating with thofe who fhall un.

traéting with thofe who hall under.
take to build, or be the owners of

dertake to build, or be the owners

voyages ; and that the conftruétion

eight voyages; and that the con.

them, for their fervice during eight

of them fhall be agreeable to a plan

already adopted by the Company in
England, for thips intended to carry
their own gruff goods.

TX. That in order to afcertain
the rates at which thips of this: conftruction, built of teak, can be ob-

tained for eight voyages certain in
India, the court will authorife their
government there, immediately to

advertife fuch of the above defcription as are-likely to be required, and
to engage them for the Company,
provided the freight demanded hall
not exceed the rate of thofe lately
contratted for in England.

X. Or thips already built in India may be engaged for two or
more voyages, for the purpofe of
carrying the private trade, if they
fhall not exceed the rate of peace
freight actually paid by the Com.
pany for thips of the like deferip.
tion this feafon, and provided they
are, in all refpeéts, approved by
their mafter attendants, or other

Proper officers in India: provided
“ alfo, that nothing herein contained
fhall be conftrned-to make void any

of them, for

their fervice during

ftruction of them fhall be agreeable

toa plan already adopted by the
Company in England, for thips in.
tended to carry their own: gruff
goods,
18. EX, That im order to afcertain the rates at which thips of this
conftruction, built of teak, can be
obtained for eight voyages certainin
India, the court will authorife their
governments there, immediately to.
advertife: for fuch a number of thips

of the above defeription as are likely
to be required, and’ to engage them
for

the

Company,

provided.

the

freight demanded fhall not exceed
the rate of thofe lately contracted
for in England.
a
19. X.

Or thips already built in

India may. be engaged for two or
more voyages, for the purpofe of
carrying the private

fhall not exceed

trade,

if-they

the rate of peace

freight aétually paid by the Company
for fhips of the like defcription this

feafon, and provided they are, in all
tefpeéts, approved by their mafter

attendants, or other proper officers
in India : provided alfo,

that no-

thing herein contained fhall be conftrued to make void any contract or
contract or agreement, into which
agreement, into which the Comthe Company hare already entered ; pany have already entered; or (2
or to prevent the Company from prevent the Company from taking
taking up hereafter, or 0001780102 “up hereafter, or contracting to buil
to build thips in Great Britain, on fhips in Great Britain, on equal a
equal or mote advantageous terms
more advantageous terms than thole
than thofe of Tudia.
ef India.
tes
ae
XI._ That the above fhips fhall
20, XI. That the above fhips
be relet by the Company, without fhall be relet by the Company, withpro fit, ‘to fuch merchants as may be out profit, to fuch merchants as may
Aifpofed to export goods to India, be difpofed to export goods to Inor to import goods from India, as dia, or to import goods from India,
above defcribed; charging to the as above defcribed; charging
exporter and importer refpectively, the exporter and importer refpece
்
;
tivelys
~
foc

-
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fach proportion only of the total: tively, fuch proportion only of the:
freight for the voyage) as fhall be total freight for the voyage us
‘due, according to’ the proportions fhall be due, according to the pro.
eftablifhed’
by the Aét of the 33d portions eftablifhed by the AG of
George HI. cap. 52. —
$3d Geo. III. cap. 52.
21. We think it expedient,
in
‘this place, to apprize you, that it is
Our

intention, provided the terms

are equal, to open a fair competition between’ Indian and Britifh
fhips, for bringing home the private
இர,

We

fhall next Jay down

{uch particular

inftru@tions,

as ap-

pear to us moft material for carrying thefe articles into due execution,
Firft, for the fupply of Indian
tonnage, until fhips built, or engaged by contra for that purpofe,
come into employ.
Although no official advices have
reached us of the terms upon which
you engaged with the owners of Indian fhips taken up for the Red Sea,
we have neverthelefs received priyate intimation thereof,

and have

confented to ‘confirm that part of
the agreement, by which they are
_ to make one voyage to Europe’:
and we now direct, that at the dif-

‘eretion of the governor-general in
council, the fame conceflion may be

extended to all the fhips engaged

on that fervice ; or as fome of thefe
may have

been difabled or loft, we

allow others

of equal burthen

to

be fubftitutéd for them, provided they leave Bengal or Madras

before the 1ft of April, or Bombay

before the ft of July 1803.
It is highly probable that the
India-built fhips already engaged
by you for the expedition to the
Red Sea, with the extra tonnage

taken up by ‘us this feafon for the
exports from hence, will furnith
More than fufficient conveyance for

the private trade goods which a
:

6

trade.
22. We fhall next lay down fuch

particular inftructions, as appear to
us moft material for carrying thefe
articles into due execution.
- 28. Firft, for the fupply of Indian tonnage,. until fhips built, or
engaged by contract for that purpofe, come into employ.

24. Although no official advices

have reached us, of the terms upon

which you engaged with the owners

of Indian fhips taken for the Red
Sea, we have neverthelefs received

private

intimation

thereof,

and

have confented to confirm that part

of the agreement, by which they are
tomake one voyage to Europe: and

we now direét, that at the difcretion
of the governor-general in council,
the fame conceffion may be extended

to all the thips engaged on that fervice ; or as fome of thefe may have
been difabled or loft, we allow
others of equal burthen to be fubAtitated for them, provided they
leave Bengal or Madras before the

1 of April 1808, or Bombay be- —
fore the 1ft of July 1803.
25. It is highly probable that

the

India-built fhips

already en-

gaged by you for the expedition to
the Red Sea, with the extra tonnage

taken up by us this feafon for the
exports from hence, will furnifh
more than fofficient conveyance for
the private trade goods which may

we Ss

be

|
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“vifional
aid to the Supp er:
Indian tonnage for the private
trade, and alfo to give encourage-

‘proportion

of Indian tonnage for

in this country, we permit extra’

the private trade, and alfo to give
encouragement to the difpofal of

for one

permit extra fhips, built within our

ment to the difpofal of Indian fhips

fhips of that defcription to be hired
voyage

home,

India fhips

under the -

exprefs ftipulation, that they are
not

to return to India, either di-

re€tly or circuitoufly, on account
of any Britith fubject whatever.

in

this country, we.

territories in India, and properly
equipped, to be hired for one voy-'
age home, under the exprefs ftipu-

~ lation, that they are not toreturn to
India, but to be fold inthis country.

31. With regard to the manning:

“With regard to the manning of

all thefe Indian fhips, we fhould certainly choofe that the crews fhould
bé entirely compofed of European

feamen; but the act of navigation
allows one-third of the crew to be
aliens, and therefore lafcars to this

extent may be employed, but by
no means in any gteater proportion.
The fecurity of the fhips and cargoes, and the preference fo juitly
due to our own feamen, both recom-

mend this limitation.
not to extend to fhips
one voyage only, or
Europe.

"This article
taken up for
for fale in
ci
_

of all Indian fhips,

we fhould cer-

tainly prefer that the crew fhould
be entirely compofed of European
feamen ; but as that may not, inall |
cafes, be pra¢ticable in India, where

the voyages commence, we dirett
that, with refpeét to all fhips which
may be engaged to the Company
for two or more voyages, it be an
exprefs condition, conformably to _
the dire€tions of the navigation att,
two-thirds, at leaft, of the crews

fhall be compofed of Europeans. We,
however, empower you to grant a
fpecial licenfe, when in your judgment circumftances fhall require it,

permitting the crew of any particular fhip to be compofed of one-

fourth only of Europeans; the ne
gle@ of which muft be confidered a8
a breach of contraét, and fubjett to

apenalty of 201. for each European
feaman fo deficient upon fuch fucceeding voyage, and a claufe fould

be inferted in every பெக்.
to that effe&t. "The owners of thele
fhips muft be under the ufual obli-

gation to carry back to India the

whole of the lafcars they may have

on board upon their firft voyage to

England, free of all expence whatever to the Company,
ட
- 32. We aré aware, that it can
not be praéticable in India to fine

commanders

று ௦02 [809106
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for, and fubject alfo to an addition - tracted for, and fubgeét alfo
eS
for demurrage, or any reafonable ex- _ addition for demurrage,or any rea,
pence, in cafes where the fafety fonable expence, in cafes where the
cof the fhip and cargo may be in- fafety of the fhip.and cargo may be
volved.
ee
Ree
involved.
it

is our intention

36. We have already obferved,

to give an

equal participation, on equal terms,
to the Indian fhips, in bringing

that it is our intention to give aa
equal participation, on equal terms, _

home

to the Indian fhips, in bringing |
home the private trade; and for
every fhip engaged by us on per-.
manent contract for this fervice, an

the private

trade; and

for

every thip engaged by us on-per-

manent contract-for this:fervice, an

Indian fhip may be engaged on a

indian thip may be engaged ona
any time a thip or thips <afually,| fimilar contract.
_ (which is a mode we fhall never be
37. 1f, however, in any feafon,
fimilar contra& ; but our hiring at

inclined to prefer,) it is’ to give no
pretenfion to the Indian fhip owners
. for furnifhing ene in that way, or
on fuch terms.
If, however, in

any feafon, after loading for Europe
all the engaged thips, Britifn or Indian, there fhould fill be a want of
more tonnage,

an Indian extra fhip

may be hired for one voyage, with-

- out being limited

to the rate of a

after all the fhips engaged for pri.

vate trade, Britifh as well as Indian,
fhall have full cargees, there fhall
fill be a want of tonnage, an Indian

extra fhip or fhips may be hired for
one

voyage, on the cheapeft terms

the ftate of circumftances will allow,
either at Bengal, or our other prefidencies.38. It is, however, our fpecial

Britifh extra thip, but procured on

direétion, that this indulgence hall

fuch

only be granted in cafes of necellity,
and where there is no reafon to ful
pect any indireét management of
collufien.

terms as circumftances

admit.

may

It isshowever, our fpecial

direétion, that this indulgence thall

only be granted in cafes of neceffity,

and where there is no reafon to fof.
pect any indirect management or
collufion.

The thips engaged in India are
Ot,

ON.any account, to be relet to

39. Agreeably to the eleventl

propofition hereinbefore ftated, thele
{hips are tobe reletby the Companys

without profit, to fach merchants a8
may be difpofed to export goads té

the owners or others, to be loaded
at their pleafure, but are to be laden in the fame manner as the fhips
we confign to you for the private
goods lodged in eur warehoufes,

to time be lodged in our

ware-

houfes, whither all privilege

goods

சிரம் be fent, as heretofore praCtiifed,

-pra@tifed, and thence being duly en

whither all privilege goods mutt

and

thence, being duly entered at

- the cuftom-houfe,

be

afforted

into

cargoes, and fhipped in the manner

1810 down in the foregoing propofi-

tions.

With

regard. te the

rate of
freight’

India, or import goods from India3

and you will lade them with fucks
privilege goods as may from time
muft

firt

be

fent,

as

heretofore

tered at the Cuftom-houfe, be al-

forted into cargoes, in as fair and
equitable a manner as poflible, and

with the greateft practicable conve-

nience to the trader.

meg of

40, With regard to the rate

freight

தட.
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Company’s
fhips,and recourfefhould,

in confequence, be again had to private merchants to fupply the deficiency, as in the inftance mentioned

in your difpatch of gth April lat,
to which we fhall have’occafion to
teply particularly hereafter, the
Company’s Europe thips are to be
fully laden before you engage India
built thips for that purpofe, beyond
the number and tonnage which, by
a preceding paragraph, are to be
provided for the accommodation of

the private trade goods.
25. Fifthly. With regard to the

difpatch of the fhips.

Care muft

be taken, according to the feccnd
propofition, that the fhips, whether
engaged by us or our governments

1802,

The Board’s Paragraph
the Company’s fhips, and: recour

fhould, in confequence,
be again had .
to private merchants to fupply the
deficiency, as in the inftance men.
tioned in your difpatch of the gth
April laft, to which we thall have

occafion to reply particularly here.

after, the Company’s Europe fhips
are to be -fally laden before you
engage India_built fhips for that

purpofe, beyond the number
tonnage which by a preceding para.
graph are to be provided for the
accommodation of the private trade
goods.)

nF

43. Fifthly.° With regard to the
difpatch of the fhips, ‘care muft be
taken, according to the fecond pro-

polfition, that

the fhips,

whether

engaged by us or our governments
to bring home private trade, fail at to bring home private trade, fail at
proper fixed periods, and be not dez proper fixed periods, and be notdetained nor diverted from regularly _tained or diverted from regularly

purfuing their voyages on any ac.
count.
:

purfuing their voyages on any account.
it has been already faid, that if
44. It has been already faid in
the fhips employed to bring home the fixth propofition, that if the
the private trade fhould not be fully
fhips employed to bring home the
laden with the goods of individuals, ‘private trade fhould not be fully
the deficiency fhould be filled up by laden with goods of individuals, the
gruff goods on account of the Comdeficiency thould be filled up with
pany. Thisrefolution we confirm, gruff goods on account of the Commeaning to include in it the Indian,
pany. . This refolution we confirm,
as well as European fhips; and in meaning to include therein the Inorder to a upon it, it will be proper
dian as well as the European fhips
3
to have a quantity of groff articles and in order to a upon it,

always in ftore at the prefidencies :

but we have further to obferve here,
inrelation to this refolution, that if

the fhips fent from Europe,

and ‘to

engage in India, cannot both be
laden at parallel pericds, thofe from

Earope, which cannot be diverted

to any employment
in India, as the
country fhips may, muft be laden
firft, and no goods put on board
them on the Company’s account, as

longas any private goods are either
in

be proper

to have
‘a qu.

gruff articles always inft
prefidencies. ©
14 8

- 45. Ifthe thips fent from Eu 1006)
and engaged in India on’ permavett
contra¢ts, cannot, for want of {uth

ciency

of private goods in our

warehoufe, be loaded at one and the

fame time, they fhould be laden alternately, firft a Britifh and then i
Indian fhip, and fo im continua 2) a

commencing with: that க்
bes

ச
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in the warehoufes, or notified for whieh fhall have reached India the
delivery there.
earlieft, and with that Indian thip
~ which fhall have been firft engaged

“ மரா our government abroad; or if
eircumftances, which we are not
_ aware of, fhall make any other role

more impartial, we defire you will
Se

adopt it, our wifh being that no
undue preference fhould be given to
either.

7

“With refpe& to the periods of
thipping private goods, we would

46. With refpe@ to the periods
of fhipping private goods, we would
impofe no other reftri€tions than

impofe no other reftrictions than
fuch as muft be indifpenfable for the
currency and advantage of the trade,
_ Applications for tonnage may {pe-

fuch as muft be indifpenfable for the
currency and advantage of the trade.
Applications for tonnage may fpecify any time of fhipping, from the

cify any time of fhipping, from the

earlieft to the lateft period at which
goods can be laden within the fair
feafon of difpatch ; and on the requifition of the owners of the cargo

earlieft to the lateft peried at which

of being liable to all confequent.da-

goods can’ be laden within’ the fair
feafon of difpatch ; and on the re:
quifition of the owners of the cargo
affigned to any fhip, the -difpatch
may be made before or after the
limits of the fair feafon, provided
they will come under the ufual covenant, of being liable to all con-

mage.

fequentdamage.

affigned

to any fhip,

the difpatch

may be made before or after the li-

mits of the fair. feafon, provided they
will come under the ufual covenant,
. It will, however, he necef-

fary, for the due currency .of the trade
and the regularity of difpatch, that
ftated periods be afligned for the

difpatch,

failing of the fhips; that previous,
Notice be received from the mers

be af

which

we direét may be, as far aa

praGticable, thofe moft convenient
to the merchants; that previous no=

goods they wifh to lade, and of the
times at which they will be ready,

tice be received from the merchants,

of the forts and quantities of goods

and that cargoes be arranged and al-

lotted accordingly. Thus both the
Company’sagents and the merchants
will proceed with certainty; and the

they with to lade, and of the times

at which they will’ be ready, and

that cargoes be arranged and allotted accordingly. ‘Thus both the

latter need be at no lofs to order infurances, and engage for drawing

Company’s

agents

the mer-

and

chants will proceed with certainty ;

hills on their confignments.

and the latter need be at no lofs ta
order infurances, and engage for

drawing
ments.

and regularity of this whole i

that ftated periods

figned for the failing of the thips,

' chants, of the forts and quantities of

It will contribute
to the currency

Itwill, however,

be neceflary, for the due currency of
the trade and the regularity of

.

47.
currency
3

bills on

their configns
a

It will contribute to th¢
and’

regularity

i

of

this

whole

46
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if we are annually informed of the

whole fyftem, if we are annually ing ,

a@tual demand of the current year

formed of the a@ual demand of the —

for private tonnage, and of the probable demand of the next year

current year for private tonnage,
and of the probable demand of the
next yeat: we defire, therefore,

‘We defire, therefore, that as foon as
returns are made to your advertife-

that as foon as returns are made to
your advertifements requiring ap.
plicationsto be giver in for ton.
nage, you will forward to us a ftate-

ments requiring applications to be
given in for tonnage, you will forward to us a ftatement of their na-

ture and amount, accompanied with
‘ an eftimate of the occafions

ment of their nature and

amount,

accompanied with’ an eftimate of the
occafions of the’following year.
48. As connected with the pre.
fent fubje@, and in itfelf a point
of
great importance, we think it neceffary to recur hére to an idea already
mentioned, that we fhall be ready
to give every facility in our power

of the

following year.
26. As connected with the pre-

fent fubject, and in itfelf a point of
great importance, we think it neceffary to recur here to an idea al_
teady mentioned, that we fhall be
ready to give every facility in our
power to the building of ‘fhips in
India for the fervice of the royal

to the building of {hips in India for
the fervice of the royal navy, fhould
fuch a plan, at any time, be deemed

navy, fhould fuch a plan be at any

advifeable by his Majefty’s minifters; and in cafe any fhips of war
are thus built in our ports, it 1s proports, it is probable that they will, _bable’that they will, in the firft in-

time deemed advifeable by his Ma-

jefty’s minifters ; and in cafe any
fhips of war are -thus built in our

ftance, be laden home with cargoes

in the firft infance, be laden home
withcargoes of merchandize, either
from India or China.

of merchandize,
or China.

either from India
ia

27. In the third of the original

49. In the third of the original

propofitions of the 4th of February,

propofitions of the 4th of F ebruary,

it is ftated, that the rate of freight
from India, on fhips engaged to

it is flated, “ that the rate of freight
from India, on fhips engaged to
bring private goods, fhall, during
war,

be

as low

bring private goods, thall, during —
war,

as that at which

minated, and this is one of the proflrould,

on

any future occa-

fhould, on any future occation, mit

fion, miflead, you will obferve, that
the fhippers of goods from India,

both in peace and war,
three-fourths

of the

as that at which

are chartered to the Company.
50. As there is every profpett
of the war being happily terminatcey
and this is one of the propofitions
‘that has been changed, yet Jeit it

pofitions that has been changed, yet
left it

be as low

Indian fhips, in the prefent /ea/™

Indian thips, in the Arefext fea/on,
are chartered to the Company.”
Although the war is happily ter-

lead, you will obferve; that ad
fhippers of goods from India, bot

are to pay

in peace and war, are to pay oo
fourths of the freight contracted a
per ton by the Company, wher 3

freight. con-

tracted for by the Company, whe.
ther the fhips be Indian or Britith,
end that the fhippers of goods. from

the fhips be Indian or Britihh, ant

that’

Europe are to pay the remainder
of
the faid hight

‘
-

the. fhippers “of, goods aa
ர்

9
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Earope are to pay the remainder of
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the faid freight according. to the

28. Our governments in India
-ave, upon fome occafions, judged
it expedient, rather to grant licenfes of refidence to perfons who had
irregularly

entered

the

_country,

than to adopt the meafures refpeting them. It. could never be intended, however, that this fhould
Become

a practice,. becaufe fuch a

‘practice would fruftrate all the laws

enacted to prevent the illicit ingrefs
ef Europeans into our poffeffions ;
we think

it better, therefore, in

the view of the prefent changes,
_ which render precautioa more im-

portant, to guard againft any future
refort to fuch a mode, by diretting,,
as we now do, that no licenfe of this
kind be henceforth granted by any
ef our governments
in India,, unlefs

our exprefs permiffion fhall, upon

the view of any particular cafe, be
Ant granted ;. and we direct, that

Aifts of the licemfed perfons out
of the fervice, refiding at the dif.
fecent prefidencies, may be annually
fentus,
29. Having thus given our inSractions

upon. the enlargement of

the trading privileges of Britith refidents in India, it becomes necefla-

ry for us, in the-next place, to, de-

liver our {entiments apon the fubJett of clandeftine trade, Whether

the materials which haye come befor e us have, or haye not,, been fufficient to enable us to form an-accutate idea of what the extent of that
trade has lately been, they feem
clearly “to import, that it has been
Carried on with little folicitude
about concealment, and that its

quantity of the goods laden.
4
திம. Our governments in India
have, upon fome occafions, judged
it expedient, rather to grant licen.

fes of refidence to perfons who had
irregularly entered the country,
than to adopt other meafures. re-fpeGting them. It could never be:
intended, however, that this fhould

become a practice, becaufe fuch a
practice would fruftrate all the laws:
enacted to prevent the illicit ingre% of Europeans into our poffef-

fions.

We

think

it neceflary,

therefore, in the view of the prefent changes, which render precau-

tion more important, to guard
againft any future refort to fucha
mode, by direéting, as we now
do,, that no licenfes: of this kind be

henceforth granted by any of our
Governments in India, unlefs our
permiffion fhall, upon. the view of
any particular cale,, be firit granted ;
and we defire that lifts of the liecenfed perfons out of the fervice,

refiding at the different prefidencies,.
may be annually fent us.
Haying

thus given our in-

ftruaGions upon

52,

the enlargement of

the trading privileges of Britifh

fubjects in India, it becomes neceffary for us, in the next place, to

deliver our fentiments upon the fub-

ject of clandeftine trade. Whether
the materials which have come before us haye, or haye

not, been fuf-

ficient to enable us to form an accurate idea of what the extent of

that trade has lately been, they feem
clearly to import, that it has been
carried on with little folicitude

about

concealment,

and. that

its

tranfactions have beem frequently
mentioned in official reports, coming mentioned in official reports, com- Wader the eye of government,
as if - ing under the eye of government,
33
aS
து
tranfaGtions have

been frequently

ட
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‘they were matters of no particular

as if they were matters of no par,

attention. The ftrongeft apology , ticular attention.
Tately offered for the clandeftine
traders, and offered with a forward-

nefs which

feems

to imply even

fomething more than a_ palliation.of their conduét, is, that

«‘having fhips, they muft employ
them ;”? but furely no one can doubt
that this fort of explanation does_
not convey a juft view of the cafe.
At the laft renewal of the charter,

fome individuals, acting upon unauthorized fpeculation, may have
been induced to build fhips in Cal.
cutta, in the hope of being allowed
~ to freight them to England. But
fhips had been built there previous
to the exiftence of any fuch hope,
and the clandeftine trade had been
long carried on before fhip-building was introducéd into that fettlement.

Were

no fhips then

built

for the purpofe of clandeftine trade ?
Since the renewal of the charter
many fhips have been built, which
ould not depend on being employed
in the navigation to England; and
it will hardly be afferted, that men,

in embarking in fuch expenfive undertakings, would not, in various
inftances, at Jeaft reckon upon a
trade then carried on, though clan.
deftinely, as one means, by which
the thips to be conftruéted might
find employment. If, therefore, it

“may be faid, that in fome inftances

the trade was reforted to, becaufe,
fhips were in exiftence, it may, with
‘equal warrant, be believed, that in
. others fhips were built, becaufe the
trade exifted; and is it now a pro-

per or becoming account of this
matter, to infinuate, as feems to be
done,

that fhips

think

fit

have,

in effea,

been driven into the clandeftine
trade, becaufe the Company did not
்

directly

to licenfe

to England?
Tey

them to:come

and if the
poffefiing.

_
“~

று.

~
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poflefling of fhips Will” apologize for entering into that trade, what

more probable than that the fhips
_will be built to reap the benefit of
this apology?
30. The inconveniences and difappointments to which the merchants would have been expofed, in
depending for tonnage on the Company’s fhips, wiil probably be
thought the faireft general excufe
that can be made for their reforting
to irrecular channels; and fuch is

the value attached to any increafe
_ of commerce in a country, that poffibly this fuppofed refult of their
irregularity may caufe it to be
viewed by fome as on the whole a

venial fault; but when

confidered

in its juft bearings and relations, it

muft be found to merit very ferious
difapprobation.

In the firft place,”

the complaints of the want

commodation

in

the

of ac-

Company’s

fhips, partly arofe from: the merchants ftretching their trade beyond
what was in contemplation when
the privilese was granted them in
1793, namely,

trade.

a remittance

This kind of trade might, in time

of peace efpecially, have been accommodated, though the other trade

“mixed with it, founded on foreign.
In the fecond
capital, might not,
place, the complaints of the merchants were

urged

the

with

view

of obtaining the introduétion of
thetr own fhips, and confequently
‘an independent trade.
In a dominion’ fo circumftanced

as

that

of

Britith India is, we mult, for reafons
already ftated, be of opinion, that
the rife of fuch an independent in-

tereft there is not an object to be

defired; but what we would more
particularly point td here, is the
moral and political effeéis of an habitual, and in fa@ open violation of

€ regulations of the governing
VOL. 4.

iD

powers

வு
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power.

To correct this evil was

one avowed end

of the privilege

conceded to the private merchants

in 1793 ; but it appears {till to confinue, and if the extenfion of trade,

or greater convenience of the trader
may be admitted as an extenuation
of it, a cure can hardly be hoped
for. Ina country diftant from the
feat of fupreme

authority, an habi-

tual difregard of the laws enacted
by that authority is, in any cafe,
efpecially to be deprecated, not only
becaufe it may pave the way for
deviation in other inftances, but becaufe the connexion of popular

‘abufes muft be more difficult under
a

remote

delegated

government,

liable to frequent changes ; and as
fuch abufes get firmer footing, the
power of that government

may be

faid to be in effect proportionably
unpaired.
31. It muft be impoffible for us,
eonfiftently with our duty, to re.
main paflive under the continuance

of a trade, which all agree ought to
beextinguifhed. About the means
of its extinétion, a language has
fometimes been held, which to us

appears unguarded, and more likely
to encourage than to difcountenance

the trade.
It is faid, that reftric.
tive meafures will never fupprefs it;
we, on the other hand, fee very fe.

rious reafon to be of opinion,: that a
fyftem of indulgence and conceffion
would by no means

be fure of its

end. If every facility which private traders might ‘from time to
time require were to be granted, in,
order

to induce

them

to

abftain

from clandeftine purfuits, might not

felf-intereft, the great mover in all,

this bufinefs, induce them to go on
afking, as wehave already obferved,

whilft any thing remained to be
given, and after all the obje& of
the Company be unattained?
It
cannot

REGISTER, 1202. ,
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ment to be on a footing of perpe-

பட்

ஸ்
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tual compromife and conceflion with

thofe who

derive their protection

’ from it; nor has it ever appeared
certain to us; that it could be madé

the interefts of traders at all times

to fend their corifignments direétly
to ‘the mother country.
But to

_ make for the fuppreffion of the clandeftine trade conceflions ivvolving
the hazard of objects yet more im:

portant, our duty will not permit
us. The moft mature confideration
of 2 very momentous fubject has led

us toa’ fixed determination refpecting the limits by which the trade

of individuals

with the mothee-

country thould be bounded, and the
Legiflature has regulated the intercourfe which may fubfift between

Britith fubjects, refident in India,
and Foreigners.
When we have
doné every thing that the fafety of
_ the prefent Indian fyftem will,
our judgment; allow, for the
Commodation of thofe refidents,
truft it cannot be unreafonable

in
acwe
or,

_ abfurd to expe; that men who, if
they have any right to be in the
country at all; are there under particular ftipnlations, on the obfervance of which their tight -alfo to
Continue

in

the

cotintry

depends;

thall not go in a pertinacious dif-

obedience to the laws

and to ovr

authority, becaufe they have not all the licenfe they
or

commercial

licenfe,

to their

Which was
under which
to refide,

would choofe

fpecuiations,

renunciation

the very
they were

a

of

condition
permitted

~

32. When this queftion is fo-

berly confidered,; we hope no teafonable man can be at a lofs to determine which fide ou ght to prevail,
the authority of the laws and go-

Yernment, or the contumacious will

of

_ 53, We cannot admit the law to
be thus openly derided, nor can we

fabmit to fee.a fyftem of regulations,

intimately connected, in our opini-

on, with the fafety of our Indian
intere:*, continually difregarded,

மித

without

:

Fe

>.

a
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without any exercife of
the
are vetted in us f

‘no defire to reftrain their legitimate
ers which
exertionsin a much larger field than - prevention

private merchants ever before pof-

feffed in India, nor can we have
pleafure in reforting to any coercive
meafures; but neither can we fa.
crifice our conviction to clamoar
and prejudice which their a@tivity
-has made popular, nor fubmit to fee

a fyftem of regulations, intimately
connected,

in

our

opinion,

with

the fafety of our Indian intereft,

continually difregarded, without
any exercife of thofe powers which
are vefted in us for the prevention
of fuch abufes; and if any perfon
fhould determinately perfevere in
in fetting our regulations and warn-

ings at defiance,

they

but now that peace is at
reftored, we fhall with fe.

tioully to deliberate on the meafures, which this change of circumflances, and the ftate of the foreign
trade,

render proper on

a

to ufe the utmof vigilance
to pre-

vent all clandeftine trade for the fu.
ture, and to bring to punifhment all

thofe whom you fhall difcover to be —
concerned in it. We fhall be equally vigilant on our part ; and if any
perfons fhall determinately perfevere in fetting our regulations and
warnings at defiance, they muft take
thofe juit confequences which we
have no doubt maybe brought:
home to theza.

muft take

thofe juf confequences which we
have no doubt may be “brought
home to them,
_ 88. The foreign trade is anim.
portant branch of this general fubject, upon which it is our purpofe to
beftow a more mature confideration,
‘than the preffure of other afsirs has
yet permitted us to give it. Dur) ing the continuance of war, we
thought that it was not practicable
to introduce any material ameliorations;
length

of fuch abufes.

therefore mof earneftly enjoin you

our

part,

54. The-foreign trade is an important branch of this general (ம்...

je, upon which it is our purpofe
to beftow

a

more mature confider-”

ation, than the prefire of other
af 1
fairs has yet permitted us to 21:
it. During the continuance of war,

we thought it was not practicable'
to introduce any material ameliora-—
tion; but in the hape of the retura
of peace, we wifh, moft ferioufly to
deliberate on the meafures,

this change

which

of circumiftances, and

the ftate of the foreign trade, render proper on our part, and fall be

and fhali i> giad to receive your glad to receive your fentiments on
fentiments on the fubje@& by the the fubje& by the earlielt ope
earlieft opportunity.
: nity.
ua
84. Our refolutions and inftruc.
a Our ‘refolutigns and inftractions having thus been explicitly
tions have thas-been explicitly com"
communicated to you, re{pecting
municated to you, refpecting ae
both the privilege and the clandefthe. privilege and: the clande oe
tine trade; it only remains for us. trade.
It only remains foros 0
to. require the cordial co-operation require the cordial ப
ன்
of our governments abroad, and ef. eur governments abroad, eee a

"pecially of the goyernment-geSeral,
for

cially of the governmept-g

fs

ந்
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plete effect.
Whitehall, 2oth March 1809.

Haft-India Houfe, 11th Feb. 1802.

Approved
by Order of the Board of
Commiflioners

for the Affairs of -

India.
W. Bropricx.
ia

oe

No, XLVII.

by the order in council of the 19th

Whitehall, 25th March 1802.
GENTLEMEN,
The board are of opinion,

that

drafts of the tenor of thofe herewith enclofed (marked A and B)
fhould be tranfmitted to India, together with draft No. 45, and recommend them to the adoption of

the court of direftors.
I have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,

_

Your moft obedient humble fervant,
W.

BRODRICK.

The Hon. Coart of Direftors of the

Eaft-India Company.

ae)

_ In the letter from the Governorgeneral in council t6 the fecret committee, of the gth of April 1801,
which has been communicated to
Us; and

to

which

we

September, for allowing the export
of goods to England on private
fhips, would be continued in the
enfuing feafon.””
We pertecily agree in the fenti‘ments exprefled in that letter, in

regard

to

the

evil

canfequences

likely toenfue, when the Company’s
inveftment is much curtailed, if the
public were not allowed to fill the
chafm.

The clafs of manufactures,

as therein remarked, is entitled: to
the conftant protection and encouragement of the ftate, otherwife that
ufeful and valuable body of men
might experience diftrefs, the fabrics be debafed, valuable branches
of manafa@ure, now fupported by

No. XEVETE.

,

ce

fhall apply

more fully hereafter, we obferve,

the Company, wholly abandoned
or
materially injured, and the country
foffer from the diminution of that
fupply of fpecie, which is now regularly through the channel: of the
Company’s advances.
«We were glad to find, that
the Governor-general in council had
taken care to prevent the operation

“that in order to gnard againft
the evils which might attend a fudden and confiderable redu&tion of of thofe evils, or ta alleviate the
the Indian invefment, the advances effects, and that with this view, it
for which ified throughout the was deemed neceffary to afford every
country furnifh vultimately a re- poffible encouragement to the prifource for the payment of the land vate merchant, in order that he
Tevenues, and by withholding of “might be enabled to fupply the place
which difficulties might cccur in of the Company in, the marker, and
realizing

the revenues,

that it had

to furnifh tharfupport to the manu- _,

been found neceflary to afford the

faetures

Public an affurance,

from the Company’s funds.”
Whitehall, March 25th, 1809.
pb) S
No.

that

the ar-

Fangement adopted in the firft year,

which

could

not proceed

கள

6
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We

(CW
not,

have

at

hemes
prefent, en-

gaged ‘any large fhips fit for ‘the
conveyance of the cotton in private
trade from the weftern fide of India;
and what tonnage may be required

for it annually,

appears

to us fo

muft rely upon you to make fuch
an arrangement

of tonnage for the

port of
conveyance of it to the
London, as’ fhal! not only prevent
this valuable trade from falling into
the

of foreigners, but fhall

hands

coming

infure its

to the

river

‘Thames, as often as the ftate of the
uncertain, that we with for further ‘markets in India will admit. You
advice upon the fubje€t, both from
are aware how neceflary a large
your prefidency and from the. gofhare of this trade is to the fursifhvernor in council of Bombay.
In
ing of dupplies to our fupra-cargoes
the mean time, it is of fo much
in China, and that will of ‘conrfe

importance

to the manufaétures of

be duly coniidered by you, in any

Great Britain, to have as much of
this raw material as potlible imported from time to time, that we

refolution you may come to on this
x
important fubject.
Whitehall,

March o5th,

18c9.

NOs i

Tuirp Report

of the Specian

ComMitree.

INTRODUCTION,

In the beginning of the month of November, the Special Committee of the Court
of Direétors had made confiderable progrels in preparing a Report, under an apprehenfion that fome meafure might have been adopted injurious to the Company; but
which they kept in fufpenfe until the motion of Sir William Pulteney, in the Houfe
of Commons, had been decided. The manner in which that motion terminated, induced th em to believe that the conteft was over, and that the Company’s paramount
nighis would be maintained. The difpofition recommended by the Minifter to aflift
the private trade in a reafonable manner, without prejudice to the Company, has been
-manifefled by the Gommitice; and inftruétions, drawn up on the moft conciliatory

பட்டில், contaiming conceffions of great importance to the private trade, have Jong

ince been tranfmitted to the Board of Commiffioners ; from whom, after a long delay, they received an anfwer, communicated in an official letter which has been laid
before the Court.
The annual ¢le@ion for Dire@ors approaches when their members mutt be changed5
whillt the ativity of private traders, and the exertions of private itereft, are ever On
the watch to promote their own end. When many publications appear on one 1106,
and no arguinents are ufed on the other, the minds of men muff naturally become

biafled : and when once opinions are formed, even truth finds a diffieulty to penetrate
For thefe reafons, your Committee think it their duty to fubmit to the Court the Re
port (with fome variations) to which they have alluded, that they may not be accmice

of having been inattentive to the interefl of the Company on this important fubje
March ஓதம், 1805,

——__.

After an attentive perufal of the

papers fubmitted by Mr. Dundas to
the

court of

directors,

tisfied that his fyftem for the future
management of the commercial con-

refpecting

cerns of that quarter of the globe,

perfon who reads them muft be fa.

amounts merely to this—That i. 7
cond monopoly in favour
of Inata
capital and Indian fhips thall be ie
grafted upon the Ce
5. Ge

the trade with India, and his letter
tothe fhip-builders, which is connected with the fame fubjeét, every

ட. GOSPAEE PAPERS
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charter; or, in other words,, regulation of the government there,

he propofes, that the trade of the
Company with India (with the ex-

ception only of piece goods) fhall
be opened to the capital, and the
thi “defcription,

fhips of

whilft it

relative to the private trade of individuals, and to Indian built fhips.
It is not intended to recapitulate
what was then advanced, except in

a flight degree,

and when the caufe

fhall remain clofe to thofe of the

of the Company, with the faéts introduced to fupport that caufe, may

Intheir former report, your com~
mittee endeavoured, but without

render fuch repetition unavoidable :

mother country.

fuccefs, to explain the dangerous
confequences that are likely to follow from fuch a fyftem ; fince which

time, Mr. Scott, your late chairman, and the only advocate for this
fyftem, has retired from his fitua-

tion, which induced your committee to fear that their endeavours to

“avoid the
means,

ftorm

would

not

by

conciliatory

fucceed;

they

therefore concur in opinion with the
court, that further attempts fhould

be made,

and that not only the

truth, but the whole truth, fhould
be fubmitted to the confideration of,

his Majefty’s minifters, the proprie-

In performtors, and the public,
“ing this arduous, but indifpenfable
talk, your committee dare not yield
to their own feelings and difpofition, eitheras they may regard men
or meafures :—-what would be deco-

Tous, prudent, and defirable on al-

the object of the committee at pre-

fent will be, to endeayour to give

the fubje& a different form, and to
refer to their former report for elu. cidations, which they cannot improve,

as the beft means to accom-

plifh that comparative concifenefs
they will endeavour to aim at on
the prefent occafion. One general
principle appears to. be almoft uniyerfally admitted, namely—
‘6 The neceflity of maintaining
unimpaired the exclufive commerce
of India in the hands of the Company.”

With fuch an admiflion by the

late and prefent minifters, and flowing from almoft every pen, (Indian
merchants and agents excepted, )your
committee cannot underftand why
another word becomes neceflary5
for the obje&t of the Indian agent
is avowedly to deftroy, and not to
maintain,

the exclufive

commerce

to defend the exiftence of the Com-

of the Company. Thetruth is, the
parties themfelves have manifefted,
in a courfe of years, ignorance of
their own wants, or rather of the
means of making their own fortunes. ‘They have conceived that

will not fhrink.

300

moft every other occafion,

would

be culpable, and even criminal, at

prefent. It is a facred duty impofed
on the court of direétors, and by
them devolved on your, committee,

pany, and the rights of the Public,
againft private intereft and itis a
duty from which your committee

reftriGions on the Company mutt
prove beneficial to themfelves ; for

mittee entered very fully into the
fubjects of conteft, with a view to

In the former report your com-

pofes, which are diftinétly deferibed
by Mr. Dundas, in his letter dated
the 16th of February 1793, when

89 06 tranfmitted to India, for the

purregulated mouopaly to be for the
nts
mercha
the
to
pote of enfuring
and
and manufacturers the certain

meet fuch arguments as in their
Opinion coyld be urged ; and for the
purpofe of introducing refolutions,

this reafon

he

they prevailed to have

tons allotced for certain pur-

mentions

{D4

“ what

he calls

the

ample.

Eee

5

ASIATIC. ANNUAL
ample means
of exporting to India,
to the full extent of the demand of |
that country for the maxufaduresot
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this ; and likewife
a certainty that,
in fo far-as the produce of India
affords ¢aqw materials for the manufaGturers of Great Britain or Ire-

land, that produce fhall be brought
home
at a rate as reafonable as. the
circumftances of the two countries

brought here in time of war.

Surplus produce of India, nor about
Indian built /2zss. _ And in his letter dated the ged of March 1793,
he mentions. the opinion of Mr,
Pitt as wellas -himfelf, s* that all
perfons refident in India fhall be
allowed to fend, 22 ibe Company’s
feips, {ach goods as they pleafe,

fible for the committee to. under.
ftand the whole of the views
of the

_ In addition to this circumfance,
will admit of.’?—Not a fyllable the objects of purfuir have fhifted
appeared on that occafion about the in fuch a manner that it is impof-

' (limited afterwards; to-3000

paying

freight for

tons,)

the fame,

not

parties;

and,, however difiicult it

may prove, they have no berter
mode to purfue, than to clear away’

the old ground, which in fome cegree is diftina, for the purpole
of bringing forward,

the

Company

contend againft for

exceeding 15/. per ton, or fach ferther fum as, with the freight paid

the prefent—namely,

on the goods exported to India,

by Britif merchants

fhall amount in the whole to 20/.
er ton, 3 te and from India, in time .
of peace.’’?—And in-another letter,
dated the 293d.of March, 1793,
he fays,—** I have uniformly, dif.

in a general

point of view, the propofition which.

“ to allow _

the furplus in India to be fent home _
refident there,

in foips built in that country.”
During the negotiation for the
renewal of the charter in 17935 and

for feveral years after that event,

countenanced every fuegeition which.

the Company never heard of any
other expectation
on the part of

tended, to fet afide the prefent valuable capital employed in the fhipping fervice of the Kaft India Com-

what may be comprifed under four
heads.
;
:

pany.??

த்

:

1k.

Mr. Dundas was theu told that
he was mittaken, for his regulations:
would not anfwer the purpofe re.
prefented to him.
The parties
(fome of whonr appear at prefent,)
perfifted in their demand, and de-:
clined the offer of the Company to.
provide 6400 tons, and which was

reduced by Mr. Dundas himfelf to...
3000

tons.

‘They. are equally

in

an error at prefent; for if their requeft fhall be granted, there will
ftill be fomething remaining,

government,

upon

which they will want to try an experiment: for we are warranted to

or of the publie, than

To realize the tribute or fur-_

plus of the revenue of India ia
படத
:
Europe.
ad. To remit the forcanes of inin India to
dividuals acquired
.
Europe

gd. To enable private individeals to export Brith manutictures and produce to India.

4th.

To furnith the means ot Bae

mittence in return for Brith
* manufaétures and produce €%-

ported by individuals.

Under thefe heads every expecta-

tion was comprifed ; and 1t was U0
it Was,
derftoad by the Company, vas
Erie

ரீ

இறத ழந,

1

_admitted by Mr, Dundas, to leave

‘the

reft of the trade to Foreigners,

m an opinion that it could only
be returns for a very few articles of
their manufaéture, and of filver fent’
from Europe and from America. .

- There is not a fyllable to be found
in the voluminous papers which ap-

peared on the renewal of the char-

ter, tending to encourage the trade

of Britifh merchants refidentin India, further than as it was connected with the four points before meutioned;

nor

is there an expreffion

“which can apply,

in the moft cir-

cuitous, indireét manner, to /zdiaz

57

plying,'with every expe@ation that

exifted in the year 1793; in which
cafe, the affumption of any part
of the privileges granted to’ the
Company without their confent,.
would be a violation of the public
faith,
ins
‘The Company are willing to undergo the ftriéteft fcrutiny on every
point or condition expected from
thenr in the year 1793 ; for which
purpofe they will make fome thort

obfervations on thofe before-mentioned.
1ft.°To

realize

the

்
tribute> of

India in Europe.

built foips : and particular firefs has
been Jaid on every occafion by Mr.

It.is true that, in the year 1793,
there. was a furplus or tribute in

Dundas, againft permitting Briti/>

India of 1,159,000/. per annum,
to be brought home through the

capital ‘to be employed ; on which
fubje& your committee will have
.. fome remiarks to make. Under fuch
circumftances, it muft aftonifh every
impartial perfon to hear the Indian
agents accufe the court of direCors
with having wilfully obftrocied the
Operations

of

the

act

of

1793;

whilft yoor committee affert, that
the prefent pretenfions.of the Indian
agents were never mentioned at that

period in the memorial they prefented, nor by Mr. Dundas, nor by

any other perfon; and which is confirmed by the a@ itfeif.
Jf it be intended to deprive the’

Company of the rights they enjoy,

medium of commerce ; but that fum .

has been exhaufted either im eftablifhments under-the authority of
the board

of commiffioners,

Individuals have not complained _

able portion, which
wife fow into their

ued,

enable

It is not fufficient

to urge,

Opinion,

or that they

have objecis

in view different from thofe entertained when the compact was made.
The compact was hetween the Company and the Public, and not with
_Minifters as individuals, whofe opi-

Dions are always liabie to change.
The Company have complied, and

are inthe conftane courfeof com-,
*

in

of the want of means to remit their
fortunes to. Europe fince the year
1793. Itis the Company who complain that Braz merchants refiding
in India are competitors: for thofe
funds, and who intercept a confider-

1t is neceflary to-prove that thofe
rights have been mifmanaged or <b-

that perfons, however elevated their
rank may he, have changed: their

or

political expences, neither of which
were incurred by, or belong to, the
commerce of the Company.
vd. To remit the fortunes of individuals.

would othertreafuries, to

Company

to purchafe

their own inveftment.

ட்

the

gd. Yo encourage the export of

Britifh manufa€tures and prodace.
The readinefs which the Company Have

manifefted;

and the facili-

ties they have.offered, on every Gc.
cafion, for fo defirabie a purpote,
If any
have never been denied.
doubts fhall arife on the febjee,
the Company are, and always will
be, anxious to remoye theme

+

4tn.

வ
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an-

The greater part of what was
occupied in the firft year, was by
the fame houfe, who may have dif.

The

covered foon after what was no fe.

Company do not wifh to annex any
Vimit as to the extent; whatever

cret before—namely, that the pri.
vilege granted by the
Cémpany to
their captains and officers, was am.
ply fufficient to enable individuals
to export Britifh manufaftures
to

4th. ‘To furnifh the means of returns for manufaétures,

This

&c.

article is completely

fwered in reply to the fecond.

may be the amount,

they are ready

to. receive it at their treafury in
¥ndia, and to pay for it in Kurope,
at a rate of exchange very beneficial

India,

of fuch a remittance.
1
The objetts of the private traders
in the year 1792-3 were, im reality-——
18,

To obtain

an

and

very

probably even at.

a lower rate of freight than 5/. per
ton.
;
Tt thus appears that the Company
are obliged, by the att of 1798,
to provide annually 30900 tons for
the exportation of Bririfh manufac.

to the parties, who may be in’ want

aé& of oblt-

turesy

vion in regard to the illicit trade in

and

which

for nine years

amount to =| =
tons 27,000
There have been applied for only
} a

which they had been concerned prior

to that period, and to which no objection was made.

’ 9dly, To participate in the trade

—_——_——

Remain

to and-from India, under the pretence of encouraging the export of

A very long memorial was pro-

duced by the private traders, in
which they introduced calculations

for the accommodativn

pers of 2,000,

of a very flattering defcription. To
Mr.

Dundas

fons 25,012

The Company have therefore
been expofed to unneceflary inconvenience, by providing 27,000 tons

Brityh manufadures.

thefe fuggeftions

-

plete

ac-

refutation

of the

appropriating 3000 tons annually
for the fervice; and the following
is the refult of a plan, which has
fhared the fate of many other -pro-

a cover to other views,

jects of a fimilar. defcription, and
juftified the oppofition made to it
by the court of directors at the time.

houfes of agency,

In

1798-4,

919

of which

tons

822

were

tons

tb

by

- -

252

ae

applied

confiderable

the moft

(Mefirs. David

in 1793-45

may be
Fala:

ட்

116

a

10
=
ல்
Cochineal
80
ie
2
Carriages
24
S
i
Cordage
Cabinet Ware
<= ந்
10
20
ர
ன்
Canvas
Floor Cloths
Bs
ப
Glafs Ware
ட்
2
39

40
௮

OTA

time was

the follow-

Tons, —

Beer

1797-8 = - none
0-0
தம
1700-1800. -: 195 :
1800-1 - ௨ 150

MeO lee) ap

one of

Scott and Co.)
ufeful :—

oc-

were

Tons.

1796-7

manufadures at that

ing particulars of the goods thipped

fhipped by one houfe (Meffrs. David Scott and Co.}
ட்
$7045
= =p
120-069.

projects

formed by the private traders in
But, in order to fhew
1792-8.
that the clamour in favour of Br7-

ceded, as the Company yielded, by

cupied,

of the fhip-

and which is a com-

Carry forward

for,

7

-

ட

$07-—

\ Hardware

1i

t
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Brought forward _ + 807
Hardware
ட்
ஐ
பனா
! Horfe

‘Ela

=:

~ Ironmongery

=

-

எத

ae

2210

=

=

5

= tron
Lead
eee
“Lines and Twines - Mahogany
‘Marble “~~

ace

OW and Paint

=

Plated Ware
=
Pi€tures,
Saffron
=
Tin
=
=

3470011605

eee
=

23
14.

that

the

He naw acknowledges
meafure has proved nuga-

ee
ன்

a

1.
322

temaining articles formed,

more or

the private inveftment

of the

captains, and which they have always. exported.
That the public
may underftand more diftinétly the
comparative exertions of the Company, the following eftimate of the
export of Brity/b woollens for
may

miftaken.

the Company

-

be ufeful :—
Tons.

Value.

Bombay

-

335

Madras

£94,100

.

230

120,100

Calcutta - 212
China
= 2,750

945350
1,101,970

Total $,527
£1,410,520
Tn addition to which, it muft be
obferved, that the Company never
expect to derive a profit on the ex-

port of woollens ; they are well fatisfied if they can be confumed with
a fmall lofs : for this reafon,. if the
Company’s rights and privileges
thall be difturbed, private traders
will never follow this branch; and

and
the
ufe
rhe

reprefentations made to Mr. Duns
das, by the direCtors, that he was
tory,

metals, but of the great ftaple article of Briti/b manufadure, woollens, one ton, and no more ;—the

1801-2,

newal of the charter in 1793,
which concluded by granting
3000 tons of fhipping for the
of individuals, notwithftanding

2
1
8
1

We thus perceive 424 tons of

lefs,

Thefe were the prominent fea,
tures of the negotiation for the re.

9

a

2
Total

10...
174.
2

59

which is the only confolation
can expect to receive

for the facrifices they’ have made,
and the expenfe they have been 212
Having thus cleared away (as
we prefume) the old ground, by
which we mean to have proved that
the Company have fulfilled every
expeCtation that was raifed, as well
as every condition which was ftipulated, previous to the renewal of
the

charter;

we fhall next proceed

to confider the new pretenfion, or
project, which is brought forward,
namely, ‘¢ to allow the furplus produce of India to be brought home

by Briti/b merchants refident there,
in foips built in that country.”
Whatever opinions may be entertained on this fubjeét, or whatever regulations may be made, they
cannot

in juftice affect the exifting

charter of the Company.
In the
year 1793 they were not heard of,
bat may have formed parts of the ©
numerous, various, and even difcordant interefts which were melted

into one mafs, for the purpofe of
giving greater power, energy, and
effe& to the adminiftration of the
political and commercial affairs of
the Company, and of the Britifh
empire in India. Thofe merchants
remained quiet, and their fhips were
unnoticed

Yor

fome

time after the

renewal of the charter ; and it would
be injuftice in the extreme to dif.
diftrefs, as well as difappointment,- turb the Company’s rights upon fuch
mutt fall on the moft valuable branch pretences : nay, what is, ifpofiible,
worle, it would eftablith a precedent
of Britith manufa@ure,
in
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in favour of a fet of men who are
certainly entitled to no fuéh prefer.
0

அக

ப

ல

Before your cémmittee proceed
with the further details which at.
tach to the fubje@, they matt recal
to the recoileGiion of the court, the
manner in which a plan has been

purfued that developes
degrees. ்

itfelf

“Until Mr. Scott appeared

as a

candidate for the direction in
the

public

were

fatisfied

by

1788,

and the manner

vour was ufed for the benefit of the

mérical attempts were avoided, and
~ the growing profperity of both rett.
Tons.
6c00 to fhip
௯0:
7
83c0
20.
௮
10,000
-

To fuch a propofal, one fingle faa

was oppoied by the court of direc.
that at the time Mr.

the

propoful,

returns

“were received of the draft of water

of each fhip, as the only means to
enable the court to afcertain whether
the thips were not too full

form

to per

the voyage from Europe

to

many parts of India with fecurity ;

and on feveral eccafons

court of direiors ; and which was

mentioned by Mr. Dundas, in the

bowfe of commons, in terms of the
112128 encomiums and applante.

fhips

above, one-quarter of their tonnage
in goods; fo that, in place of their
fhips loading with Britith manufac.
tures, they have gone chicly im
balla’?
To o¢cupy this tonnage,
(coniined to India,) he offers to elle

gage as follows :

te
500,cc0 value in goods, and to pay freight
556,600
=
we
ONO
= eee
600,000 . Foe
“ditto
“= “1
650,060
Siac tel) S@NECO
ge phe eet =
790,000
=
=
‘ditto,
=
=
¢.5

He agrees, at the fame time, that
the privilege granted to the cape
tain and oificers of the Company’s
fhips fhould remain without alteraz
:
tion...

Scott made

1787, in a lets

ter from "David Scott, efq. to the

in which

commerce of Britain and India, chi-

‘tors—namely,

menced in the year

‘This letter contained a propofal from

making, that whili every endea-

to cecupy
dite
=
dito
=.
ditto.
ditto”
-

and highly ufeful to
tion and feeutity of th
ith em
pitein India. ‘The fir® alarm com.-

Mr. Scott, in whieh he fays, “ For
many vears they have not feat out

it was catried on: @radual, but re.
gular improvements were made, and

“afl year
ed =)
gd 4th.“Sih -

ed on the moft folid bafis
means the commercia
and advantages wer

with the

ftace of the-trade between India and
Europe,

ISTER, Igoe.

were

not fuifered to proceed until fome.
partiof the cargo was taken out, in

39,000
93,009

Zoecay:
45,009
50,009

tet, ஜலா6 (06 மெறைகார ௨௦1 1௩"
{pite until the years 1792-93, when
it_appeared in another form, and to

which, in confequence of the decided fupport of Mr. Dundas at the
time, the Company were compelled
to fubmit—namely, ‘© to increafe
the exporrs‘of Britith manufactures

and produce, and to bring home
the fortunes of individuals.”? Some
years after that, we heard of bring-

ing to Europe
of India.’

the furplus produce
Still,

however,

the

public remained under a delufion =~
they had heard fo much about Bre
tip manufpaures

and Jurpliis he

duce, that they never perceived;
nor ever could believe that other”

confequence of she fhips being “over-

objects were in view; at lait, னு

project of fo much importance could

built fips?

', loaded.
Such a deeifive proof of” ever, the mafk fell off, and the bop
the want of ‘any baGs.on which a appeared to be a, trade in-°* ae hae

Bue) although ‘the

. parties

இ
8 00

“object, yet their

in a great degree, the foundation
upon which it refts. They have

alfo difcuffed, at fome length, the

1 fhips cannot be facri- ‘nature and extent of the trade be
f
yr fo flimfy a pretence. They
tween India and Foreign Europe’
have therefore perfifted “in their and America; the refult of which
clamour about ‘ the furplus produce
proves, that the principles upon’

of India,’’ and attempt to prove
that ‘* Indian-built fhips’? are the
neceffary and ox/y means of bringing that farplus produce to Europe.
For thefe reafons, although it be-

comés indifpenrable to enter fully
into the queftion about furplus produce and’ private
committee

trade,

yet your

are able to prove

that

the fhips are the real object, by the
admiffion of one of the Grit Britihh
Merchants in Calcutta, (Mr. Fair1169)

and among

the

owners

of

thofe fhips will be found the name.
of a Britihh merchant reSdent in
London, whofe houfe (Mefirs. Da-

vid Scott jun. and Co.) has taken

avery aétive part on the prefent
eccafion.
In which cafe it will

diftin@ly appear, that the privileges

contended:
for hiaye not, nor cannot be confined to Britifh mer)

chants refiding in India; ‘bnt that
fome Britith merchants, aided by
Brith capitals, and refiding in
London, have, and will participate.
Under fuch circumstances,
the court feel themfelves compelled
to become the advocates for the Pub-

lic, as’ well as for the Company;
and if they cannot fucceed to preferve

their

own

rights,

it is their

duty to endeavour to introduce Bri-

tith and Irith fabjets, fhips, and

feamen, to an equal chance of fhar-.
ing with the Indian

agents

in

the

temporary f{poil which will refult
from the deftruétion of the Com.
pany’s exclafive trade.
In their lat report,

the commit-

tee have analyzed the nature and

xtent of the private trade, and,

which the Indian agents raife their’

arguments, are without foundation.
They’ are compelled to affert that’
the ftuds wiih which they trade

are [udian, in order toavoid the ob_
ftacle which their too zealous friends
have created on a former éccafion

by their decided unequivocal objections again Briti/s capitals being
employed; whilft your committee
மயம் they fhall prove that thelarser

part of the capital employed in this
trade is Briti/5, and not Indiaz.
One great and ineftimable advantage to arife from the government
of the empire in India being admit
niitered through the medium of an

-exelnfive company
trol

ofa

fuperior

‘under the core
board,

is, the

means which are thereby created to
unite, for one common canfe, and
tor the benefit of the whole, every
power and every refource’ commercial as well as political. © Daring

the adminiftration of Mr. Haftings,
the combination of thofe powers,
and the beneficial confequences _
which refulted to the empire at
home and abroad, were boundlefs ;
but the namé of an Indian agent
at that time was fearcely known.
Under marquis Cornwallis their
number and influence had increafed; —
the commercial funds, as a refeurce ©
to government, were proportiona-

bly diminithed, and the Company
was obliged to fend filver to India,
At this moment they are far more
numerous :—the diftrefs of the Com- —
pany abroad is great, and increafes
in’ proportion as they are deprived
of thofe refources, which oe,
;
8

i

‘6@
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of fuch infinite ufe to-our govern-

to yield, and to fan@tion 107

ments in India on former occafions, traders, the benefit of
which are now abforbed by indivi- ’ fources in India for the ut
duals, and applied to the purpofes private commerce, ‘and to call upon.
of their private trade. Still, how: their conftituents in Eur pe for.
Sree.

ever, they

are

not content; they

ftrive to become paramount, to ren:

der the Eaft India Company fubfer_
vient to their private intereft, and
at the fame time to exclude every
other Britith fubje@. At this period of a long and expenfive war; _
when the current refources of the

Company are exhaufted, they are
naturally difpofed to look to every
aid for the purpofe of affifting the
political operations of government
with

vigour and effect; they

are

particularly anxious to lcok to thofe
means which have proved fo ufeful
on fornier occafions, and have therefore opened their treafuries to receive every rupee that can be remitted from India to Europe, iti
order to affift the public fervice.
In this arduous

fituation,

and

for

~purpofes fo laudable, and even in=
difpenfable for the fafety of the em-

pire in India, and for the exiftence
of the Company at home, they are
ftopped fhort by a new defcription

of men, who intercept thefé funds
in their ‘way from
the public treafury,

individuals

to

in order to em-

ploy the fame for the putpofes of

the

enormous

additional fum

4,000,000/. fterling!.
The

Indian agents,

sta

imevery

re.

.

prefentation; have been difpofed to

exaggerate very much the amount
of remittances to Europe for the.
fortunes of individuals. ‘They ad.
vert to what was the-real ftate of
the cafe foon after the acquifition —

of the Dewannee ; and combining
the large fums which were brought
home annually through the medium

of clandeftine trade about that period, they found their arguments
upon faéts that do not exift at prefent. Whatever may be the amount’
of Indian or Britifh» capitals em:

ployed in the trade between India
and Foreign Europe and America;
it muft be very trifling, from the
nature

of the cafe,

and from the

ufual courfe of commerce :—theré
is no occafion at prefent to conceal
fortunes, and to convey them to
Europe in a clandeftine manner,
more ‘particularly when the rate or
price of exchange on London 1s {fo
And we are perfuaded
very high.
that, when we difcufs the foreign

trade, we fhail make it appear that

their private trade.
Your comthe foreign mean’ or capitals are
mittee muft confefs that it is benearly futicient for the purpotes of
yond the reach of their underftand.
their own trade ; confequently the
ing to comprehend how a few perfortunes of individuals, (whatever
fons (for the number is very few,)
may be their amount,) which do
gan poffefs the influence or the means not come home through the medito obtain fuch facrifices. The ufual um of the Company, are remitted
and current refources of the Comthrough the private trade of Bri- pany are abforbed by the war; but » tifh merchants refiding in, India,”
inftead

of

receiving

affitance

to

enable them to bring every com-

who

thereby

abforb

a. refource|

which would be of great utility 1

the Company, and is very ie
wanted for the political interefts OF
litical purpofes, they are called on - the empires Ona quettiom which i
mercial aid, and the fortunes of individuals, into the treafury, for. po-
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in its progrefs, produces fuch very
important and ferious confequences,
mere opinions, drawn from inferences and fpeculative calculations,

“committee proceeded to the farther

ought

They find, by the fame}

not to be admitted.

We

think the rights of the Company.
ought not to be infringed, without
’ correét diftinct proofs fhall appear
to fupport the whole of the unfounded allegations of the Indian.
agents; and we affert, without the

fear of contradi€tion by proof, that
the Britifh capitals employed at

inveftigation

of the exports

by

Foreigners, and which amounted
tO nilaat veese- £ 765,000 '

documents, that Fo- |
reigners imported, + 542,000
on an average of five i
Fears

oe

eek

|
——

Remains to be accountகி 2

223,000

prefent in the trade between India

The Committee having thus acand Foreign Europe and America, counted for 2,456,0001. out of
are very trifling indeed.
2,679,000. being the whole of the

From materials which are unqueftionable, your committee have
been able to afcertain that the whole
of the trade carried on from the
river Hooghly to Foreign Europe,
America, and the Thames, isnearly
as follows :
Tse Company’s invettLs
WUGN

க

லட்டு

1,131,000

The private trade to
London லபல 1

788,000

To Foreign Europe and

America,

only

....

On an average of five
ears, and
valui
years,
and valuing

the

ficca rupee

765,000
2,679,000

as

afual, (2s. 6d.) ..

Thefe fa&is are
_ Official documents:

extraéted from
they were not

compiled with a view to the prefent gueftion ; and the author has

intimated, on fome occafions, opi-

nions which, if viewed abftractedly,
may be confidered as favourable to

the

fide of

the

hatever inference,

Indian agents.

therefore, can

be diftin@ly and corre@tly drawn
from thofe’ documents, muft be al-

lowed by the opponents of the Com-

pany to be fair and impartial,

Was for this purpofe
ச்

that

It

your

exports, they confidered the remain-ing- fum of 228,000]. as too triffing to merit further explanation
or attention, it being zmpoffble for
Britifh Indian capitals to be embarked in the trade between India
and Foreign Europe and America
toa larger amount.
;
They find, however, that advantage has been taken of this conceffion, which renders it neceflary for

_ your committee to explain themfelves. However trifling the fum
may be, it was never meant to in.
finuate that Britifh Indian capitals

were employed at all; only thata
fum remained, for which they could
not account.
It does not appear,
however, in proof, that any part of
this fum has, been furnifhed by:
Britith fubjeéts to Foreigners, to.
enable them to carry on their trade ;
and fince their laft report, your committee have difcovered fome information on the records of the go- »
yernments of Bombay and Madras, .
which tends very much to explain

this part of the fubject.
The

number

of fhips from

Fo-

reign Europe and America, which
arrived at Bombay and Madras in

a period of four years, was as follows:

1795-6

.
'

$n that cafe they can trade, &c. to
ஜ்
advantage. If the Company

will raife millions, as a commercial
capital, tc pay political debts on the

one hand, whilft every other de-.
feription of Britith fubjeéts ate excluded, on the other, from participating

with

the Indian

agents in

there is no doubt but

that thofe agents will

teal monopoly

poffefs the

and benefit.

So

81

tee to believe, that the fatal con-

fequences which they contemplated

in the former report, are but too

are at the expence of the efta-

biifhments which are enormous; and

their trade,

எட்டு.

அணனிக்கிக்ததம்

அ

jaft and too well founded :—they

will not repeat what they have before urged, but refer the court to
their former report on thofe fubjeéts,
' The caufe of humanity, however,
requires that’ fome addition fhould
be made, in confequence of an at.
tempt*to prove that lafcars ate
dearer than Britifh feamen: ‘The

if they can earn three-quarters of the

attempt is cerious ; batyalthough.
the fa&t is denied by your committee, they wall not wafte the time of
the court by much difcuffion on that

and which may

af it were true, it would be for the
interef? of the owners of Indian

likewife with regard to Indian fhips,
whole freight, after performing only
half the voyage, they enjoy a decided preference over Britith thips,
operate

to the ex-

point, they will only obferve, that

clofion of the latter.

But will fuch

fhips to. difcharge the lafcars at the

a fyftem be endured?

And if it thall

firft European port at which they
arrive, and where they muft inevi-

be propofed to equalize the freight,

it is fair to alk, what is to become

of the encouragement held out to

Britifh

manufadures, by the a@ of

1792-3? Muft we impofe an additional freight of 51, per ton on a//
our exports, in order to meet thefe
Indian fhips and traders on equal

rounds?

Are the public prepared

to pay the fame additional freight
for their troops and ftores,

(which

willamount to an immenfe fum,) as
intime of war?

In fhort, the public

intereft, Britifh manufaGtures,

and

Britifh fhips, muft all yield to the

intereft of thefe individuals.

With

fuch extenfive confequences in view,

Your committee can never perfuade

_ themfelves that the chartered rights

the Company will be violated.
In this part of the fubjeét, your

mmuittce. muft again notice what

'felates to Britith feamen and Indian

iafcars ; and {till more, when they
¥lew it as contributing to the intro-

duéion of the colonial fyftem in
i dia, Eyery new light which can
6 thrown on thofe truly: import-

ட டப
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induce your commit்

tably perifh.

The country where

the fhip is built, where the owner
refides, and where the voyage originates, muft

furnifh

failors

who

are natives of that country in the
firft inftance. When the fhip returns to India, after having performed her voyage with European

failors on board,

is it: likely that

the owners will keep thofe failors
on wages, while the {nip earns nothing?

Tt is for the

zxteref of the

owner that the failors fhould defert, ~
which they will do, and, by rambling over the country, difgrace the
Britifh name, and weaken the hands
of government.
But when the fhip
is again fitted out, they muft again
« employ lafcars; and the manner in

thefe

which

treated cannot

feelingly

poar
be

than by

wretches

are

explained. more’.

the declaration’,

of the Governor of Bombay, “* that
the mortality had been fo great on
board

the country

fhips,

that no

more fhould fail without European +

furgeons on board ;’?“and the Coms
pany, upon this occafion, were obli-

உய.

ged,

:
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Be

ged, as probably will be the cafe in
301075) to furnith furgeons at much

- inconvenience from their regular

in the event of peace, capable of ree

ducing the debt

eftablifhment,
Thefe are fhocking reflections ;
but the following ftatement of the
‘Mortality on board two fhips lately
arrived, may place this part of the
queftion in a more correé& point of
yiew*,

“Lafeatsem-

Diedon

barked in
India.

‘

Lucy Maria 86
» Surat Caftle 123.

-

their
paflage.

209

Sick on their
arrival in
England.

2%
=
6...

20
43

58

65

- In confequence of the inclemency

ef this

climate,

the

difeafes

they

in India withir

reafonable and proper bounds,m

னு

years before the expiration of the
Company’s charter.

ae

The letter above referred to, be.

ing in the nature of an appeal to
public opinion, unwillingly forces
itfelf upon your committee’s notice, —

That Mr. Dundas has not properly

appreciated the importance and ex.
tent of the claims of the Indian
agents, your committee truft they
have diftinétly proved in this and

their former reports ; and they haya
too much reafon to fear that the
exclufive trade, as regulated by the
att of 1798, is not only neceffary,
but indifpenfable, as a refource to
fave the Company from deftrution.

are expofed to, and the voyage back
to India, the mortality will be
greatly increafed; whilft the few
who revifit their native fhore may

It muft always be remembered, that

thips are felected from a lift of fix,

every part of Mr. Dundas’s plan,
whether it relates to the flattering

‘become cripples for life.
as having

ரஷ்

the greater number of

profpeéts held out to the Company

of mortality; they are,
by no means unvfual

{perity of the empire in India, de.
pend wholly and folely டக்

men on board, and much the large
r

ads
owever,

gafes,
The almoft innumerable channels

through which

thefe fatal preten-

fons of the Indian agents flow,
ren-

der it impoffible to embrace
Within the compafs of a report them
or a
Volume; but if your committee
de.
Gline, for the fake of brevity,’
to
extend their obfervations and
argu.

‘Tents on many parts of this
fubjeét,
they feel themfelves compelled
to

take notice. of a letter from
Mr.
undas, which he has printed,
under date the $oth June 1804.
The
sight

hon. gentlemaz, on retiring
from office, has teprefented
India,

and the affairs of the Company,
in
the molt profperous fituation
; and,

at home, or to the relief and pro-

Company’s

commerce;

but whi :

the means of applying every com
mercial aid with fpeed and effet
are far beyond what we could have

expe@ted on the 30th of June lat,
in confequence of the-peace; ye
the few months which have inter
vened have been more than full
cient to convince the court, uh
Mr. Dundas was miftaken as ® He
real fituation of the Company his

fairs in India; for the whole of his.
eftimates are completely sty 4
in confequence of the advices Hats
received from thence.
sunt

Mr, Dundas (we quote hisie 0 ie

words) fays—‘
When I faw
2

‘amount

ப

0

abo
of the debt rife to abe

ன்

‘ten

* ‘This melancholy fubje@ is beyond the reach of the court and of the committee
ot
my haveno return nor control over the lafears ட்ர்+ the The
flareme!
com-

penetrate.as the Com
above muft therefore

© confideréd as imperfe&t, and fhort of the

ee defire, however, {0
trut ibefore theot
communications which have
tats day, at the moment theyannex
been Iai ner De”
fign this Tepartim—See
alfo Appendiny Letier
nutt

;

8$

~ et millions bearing intereft, and

and with reafon, when the amotint
was ten millions; but as an exer.

- fill likely to increafe, I thought it’

“my daty to ftate to you the propriety

tion, and with a refponfibility of

_ of reftoring to India, from your,
treafury at home, a part of that
Balance,” &c.

which he appears to have felt the

weight, he was teady to meet it,

Again,—‘‘And this

on the 30th of June 1801, at she

debt, even at the

and although peace was not then
made, he calculated zpon peace,

led me to ftate, that was ready to

‘meet the Indian

large amount of fourteen millions [

large amount of fourteen millions.”
us Tiers perlon converfant with the

affairs of India, will concur with

Mf. Dundas, that the fafety of the

empire

depends

(among

other

and upon

the debt

not exceeding

JSourteen millions. To the firft point
he has been fortunate :—with ree
gard to the laft, we fhall now pro-

things) upon the comparative magnitudeofthe debt. He was alarmed,

ceed to examine.

The Indian debt, on the oth of April 1800, was as follows :.
;

At Intereft.

Intereftdue,

Arrears & other Debts

£419,701

£45842,014

௮29 201175.

80,000

198,482

1,263,268

54,791

170,188

Beggale® ao0cntpist 28,512,208
Madrast

.....

emcee

Bombay... 2.22...
300010

...,..+-

i

16,675

es

£1%117,409

554,433

41,292

1,760,878

Total... ..+-1+-£ 14,482,717

From a curfory view of the accounts and eftimates received within a few days from India by the Georgina

‘packet, it appears that the increafe of debts at Bengal
4.

and Bombay for twelve months, and Madras for fix

months, amounted’'to...,..-..- ப நலத் அத்து: அன்த்த பது ககன்
That Bengal propofes to borrow more than will be paid

off in the enfuing year

wee

er

oh

we

tere

‘That Bombay purpofes to do the fame for ...+..+-+-

And that the letter from Madras, dated the ed September 1801, ftates that they had botrowed 30 lacks of

82 i
‘pagodas, OF 42-2...

உச

சவ

௨:௮௫ ௬, _«

2,100,000
600,000

400,000

‘1,200,000

ment ; but they truft that they hare

will require the aid of every refource to enable them to furmounts
However difcouraging this profpect
may be, it is aggravated by circumftances which never exifted before.
The eftablifhments are increafed,

tettain “of

and it is farther intended

After an addition
of this magni-

‘tude to the eftimate made by Mr.
Dundas, it is unneceffary for your

committee to purfue their inquiries
further on this fubjeét at the mo-

Uemonftrated the opinion they enthe

fanguine

eftimate

formed by ‘Mr. Dundas; and ftill

‘ore, that the difficulties which

the political refources are abforbed,

to de-

prive the Company of a material

part of the refources they aCtually.

Company have to encounter, ’ poffefs, under the pretence of con.
tributing
:
t Fe

* 96, the current rupee,

“"} Be the pogo.

பபப

©

’

ளசி

)
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tributing towards the profperity of
the Indian empire.

‘The laft time

that the Company appeared before
parliament, iz forma pauperis,
was.in the year 1783. Tn confe- ‘quence of the war, debts had been
incurred,

and the refources of the

Company had been abforbed in fuch
a manner as to require parliamentary relief. The relief they folicited on

that

account, was to fuf-

pend the payment of 924,8621. due
to the public for duties on the Com-.
pany’s goods, for a further time,
and to prolong the payment

of bills

drawn from India, until the goods,
~ for which thofe bills were drawn,
could be fold ; but no new money
was raifed, either by the Public or
the Company, on the occafion: and
trifling as that relief may appear
when

compared with the wants of

the prefent day, it was fufficient to
extricate the Company from every
difficulty at home and abroad.
It cannot, however, be denied,

that the diftrefs of the Company, in

the year 1783, was great.

At that

"More,

wasat that timeeflimated at only----~--£ 40084.

Net furplusat that time

‘This

- - £ 1,491,546

furplus was fubje% to

charges, and particularly to the in.
tereft of the debts in India. 116
falt and opium are eftimated at no

more

than

400,000].

but pro-

duced, for.an average of above
twenty years, 800,000]. per ann,
By. the accounts laid before’
the houfe of commons the
5th of May 1801, the furplus net revenue was - - - £664,397

It appeared, at the fame time,
that the intereftupon debts
bearing intereft, was - = -

1,089,904"

‘Leaving a deficiency of £417,806

‘Your committee are aware that
the deficiency is much larger, not |

only from additional intereft on
debts, but for expences which are
not

included;

but

the

difference

againft the annual fo/iica? income *
of the Company, between the pe-

time Mr. Dundas took upon himfelf “viods of 1783-4 and of 1801-2, is
r
the adminiftration of Indian affairs 3 . very confiderable.
If
obje€tions
are
made
again
and -therefore we will venture to
this comparifon, there can be none _
make a comparifon

between the period of diftrefs in which he began.
his adminiftration, and the ftate in

which he has left the Company’s
affairs on retiring from office.
‘The report of the court of direc.
tors, dated the 23d January 1784,
and laid before the houfe of com.
mons, (which was approved and defended by Mr. Dundas,) ftates dif.

tindily the revenues and debts. of
India, according to the laft accounts

which could
period.

be

obtained at that -

The nétrevenue of India, ex-

clufive of the profit on falt
and opium, was - - 2-2 fa

The faltand opium, ethene தட்ப
fhey
have pyaduced ் much

when a comparifonis made between

different periods of Mr. Dundas’s
own adminiftration.
In 1795, 0m.
the renewal of the charter, the
direGtors eftimated the final furplus
in India, as applicable to invelt-

ment, tobe... ...
Dedué the proceeds of

_ the Europe exports
ney

Remains

a

0 1,409,127...
|

950,000

வதைகள்

political

farplus of. ் DE PLIST SG 227
It is true that Mr. Dundas Me
jected to this eftimate; which me :

opinion was much too low; bus :
to that fum fhall be added the pre- 6
_ fent deficiency of ,. . ட் தி 417,807

“these will appear againit the Come

pays

ள்
7

\
ச்

3

அர்ரககாமவிகு, படப்பட...

ge

s

yanyin
, their annual political in-. 6006) & difference of a million and
ahalf, which may eafily. be {welled
to two millions fterling annually,
when the arrears
of debt are funded,

and bear anintereft.
2 ௮
_ The differences of opinion which

may arife on the queftion of income,
in confequence of the numberlefs
details neceffary for the purpofe of

forming an eftimate, cannot exift on
the fubjeét of debts which are com.
prifed withina few lines, By the

The profit on opium

2,577,800

Total.... £ 16,721,200
have, unfortunately, no

‘We

at the three prefidencies were ftated,

fources of this defeription to look
to at prefent. The fubfidies and
general improvements have been
abforbed in extenfive additional

At that time there was a large

eftablifhments.
When Marquis Cornwallis, with

returns alluded to before, the debts

the 23d January 1784, £45521,685,

arrear not known in Europe, the
. exact amount of which it is difficult

to afcertain; but fuppofe that it

{welled the debt to £10,000;,000.,

In the letter from Mr. Dundas,

and in

the budget

which

he deli-

vered in the houfe, the debt in India

is admitted to be £ 14,482,717.

_ A very confiderable augmenta~ fton has been afcertained by the
advices received by the Georgina

~

Hattings, which have more than

compenfated for the whole of the
expence of the war under his adminiftration.
In twenty years
(including the eftimate for 1800-1 )
the duty on falt has produced,
ot NNGt se eet
te £ 14,148,400

that’ wifdom and magnanimity
which have diftinguithed his con-

duct through life, ftopped fhort un-

der the walls of Seringapatam, the
confequences were comparative eafe,
fecurity, and profperity to the affairs
of the Company and to the empire
in India; whilft the brilliant deftruction of a formidable rival, un.

der the adminiftration of Marquis
Wellefley, has been followed by
packet ; and if there was an arrear circumftances of difficulty and dif.
of five millions and a half upon a trefs.
debt of four millions and a half, in _ Thefe difcuffions and comparifons
-1783-4, the apprehenfions

of your

committee. cannot be confidered as

overitrained.

‘The more fo, as we

find that the treafury, for want of
money, has been obliged to iffue

Notes, payable nine months after

date, with an intereft
cent.

of 12 per

In fuch a ptedicament,

the

aid of the fortunes of individuals
to be remitted to Europe, and which
are intercepted by the private traders, would have been of great
public utility.

Tn contemplating the real fitua-.

tion of the Company

in

the year

are painful in theextreme; but when .

the Company

are made,

find that attempts

and fupported by fuch

powerful intereft, to deprive them |
of the only means to reftore their
affairs, under unfounded

pretences,

it is indifpenfable for your commit-

tee and for the court to diveft them-

felyes of their private feelings, in
order to do juftice to the Company
and to the Public. Every perfor
muft, however, admit the extreme

patience and

forbearance of the

court of direétors, who have ufed :
every endeavour to obtain time

we find one fource of re-

for the fole purpofe of conciliation.

Proved by the fuperior talents and

felves that their rights will be de-

1783-4,

venue

created,

and another im-

Profound local knowledge ef Mr.

They cannot yet perfuade themas eyery

ftroyed,
TE

3

affurance, and ;
every

=

y
ant
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every difpofition' which -your committee can reafonably expect, they
have experienced from his majefty’s
prefent minifters.
‘In this firuation, which Mr.
Dundas reprefents as profperous, he
thinks that, with the affittance, and

through the medium

of her com.

merce, the Company will furmount
every difficulty in. the courfe of a

few years ; but inftead of being re.

lieved by delaying

the payment of

aboura million fterling due to government for duties, as was done in
1783-4,

he

is

aware

that.

much

moie ‘ubftantial meangareneceffary,
Wihout the benefit of the growing
“procuce

of the

revenue

from

fait

and opium, or any thing fimilar
thereto, with more than double the
amGunt of political debts to dif.

charge, and groaning onder the
enormous increafe of military ex.
pence and eftablithments, he pro.

por

to raife no lefsa

{nm than four millions fterling, for
what he calls commercial purpofes,
but which, in truth, is to difcharge
political debts. Your committee
hainbly conceive that, before.the.
court of directors can confent to re.
commend

fuch a meafure to their

comftituents, they will fatisfy them
felves, not only about the propriety

and corre€tnefs of the propofal, but
that it will produce the effect in.
tended; and that the fubject may
appear more diftinttly before the
court, your committee fubmit the
following ftate of the prefent capi«
tal of the Company: —
:

பதவி ஊ12]..........
Additional 1786...,...

to call on the proprietors of

baft-India ftock,

200000
800,000

Per Cent.

்

ட... » £ 2,800,000
...155 ......
1,240,000-

Ditto
1260 dears ot
O00,000 4
வல. eee
1,740,000
Ditto
1793s A
1,000,000 ..:g00 ......
2,000,000
~The firlt, or original capital, was
have been more than fufficient
to
fofficient to enable the Company to pay the dividends to the proprie-,
carry

on their

trade,

when

it was

truly exclufive, for near a century ;
the three laft fums have been added
during the’ adminiftration of Mr.
Dundas, for commercial purpofes.

The propefition will appear fill
more extraordinary, when it is confidered that the Company are called
~ on to raife four millions, and at the
fame~ time to admit the Indian
agents fo a participation, indeed to
the effence of their exclufive trade;
for it never can

be denied

four millions. are to
the exprefs purpofe
political debts. It
fore, have been more
juft to have

Company,

that the

be raifed for
of difcharging
would, thereequitable and

called on

the

the Indian agents

fecond

and

tors;

a confiderable

furplas

has

arifen from the commerce, although
that furplus has not appeared fo

large as it ought to have been, from
the Company’s adherence to the
old forms

of making

up

their acs

counts; andevery rupee which has
been received from that fource, 25
well as from

the revenue, has been

“applied towards the expence of ‘thé
Will the Indian
war in India.
agents and traders fubmit toa limt-

tation of their profit in the fame

manneras the Company ? Will they.

pay what they get over and above
5 percent. (for the proprietors; BPon the
ftock,

price they have paid for ‘ee
divide little more,) into the

public treafury,

for the benefit oF

traders, to have raifed the four mil- _the ftate? And what is more ext@— ்
31005 10 queftion.
Hitherto the ordinary, whilft every oni
tee!10 ©
“commercial profits of the Company hi
majeftywty may yeeparticipa
at
Nis s Maje

a7
7

The foreign trade mutt revive,

and there are good reafons to think
(060
yate tradérs is to preferve. will increafe, whichis mach to be
the privilege and preference which defired, fo long as foreigners pty
If, however, the ftate participates

they folicit, entirely to themfelves.

for the manufactures and produce

in the profit, a trade fo carried on

of India in filver, or in fuch a manner ds fhall not interfere materially

is more truly beneficial to the pub-.

with the avowed

~

policy of this

country. And vour committee have
ifit were abandoned to individuals, no doubt, that if the private traders _
even in the event of their fuccels; were compelled to export Britifh
for though individuals might be en- manufaétures, and reftrained in their
riched, government would fuffer. - exportation of filver, that their imlic in their calle@tive capacity, than

Thefe advantages, and many
Others which the public enjoy at
prefent, will vanifh when private
traders are admitted to exclufive

privileges.

Much

may

be done,

and the Company are ready to ex-

ert every endeavour,

and to em-

ploy every means for the purpofe;

but if fuccefs is expected from them,
they may defire, in return, that fuch
tefources and powers

as they now

001815, fhall remain unimpatred—
that the

exclufive trade

to India,

under the regulations of the act of
1798, fhall be maintained—and that
the conduét and management of

their commercial concerns fhall reft

ports in India will be greatly re.
duced.
Every nation will endeavour ta.
employ their own fhips; in addi.
tion to which, foreign fhips can be
navigated cheaper than
Thefe

two

vent a confiderable dimin t on of
the foreign trade which hs -b2en
brought to the river Thames during

in whichcafe, the Indian

the war;
agents

cannot

India Company.
:
‘The profpe& of peace gives a

Company.

this queftion; whilft the enemies
of the Company wili prefs with
. More than ufual earneftnefs,. and
exert every nerve for afpeedy decifion, under a pretence that delay

decifive

foreign trade to: the river Thames
under fuch circumftances, or to pre,

trade, but at

&tee
of importance, to the whole of

points are

againft the Indian agents.
It is
impoflible to bring the whole of the

with the executive body of the Haft
ee’ turn, and a much. greater de-

thofe built

either in India er Great Britain.

increafe

their

own

the expence of the

And as the Indian trade

to the river Thames mutt be confiderably diminifhed in the event of

peace, whether that reduction falls
“on the Company or on private in-

dividuals, it muft operate to leffen
the means of employing thofe Britifh fhips which are already in the
:
fervice.’

On many occafions the Indian

19 dangerous.
_. There can be no difficulty to affert, that delay will be dangerous,
nay, fatal to their caufe; for the

agents appear to over-rate their
knowledge of foreigners and foreign

they have ufed, and dettroy thofe
allacious, chimerical plans and efti“mates, by means of which they have

cannot abandon the idea, that, if

trade;

their

principles

and

argu-

experience of one, or at moft two - ments are often purely theoretical,
{eafons, will refute every argument contradiéted by facts and the expe-

btained fo much credit, ~

rience of practical merchants.

They

they can deprive the Company of
any part of their rights, the whole of
what
>

ர்

ச

=
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what is fo taken mutft

fall extlun

சற் to themfelves. It is for this
‘Teafon that, whilft they are ftruggling to wreft the whole monopoly
from the Company, they are equally
‘anxious and clamorous to preferve
' inviolate what they call the name,
and confequently the odiam of 0
nopoly, to the Company ;—whilft
themfelves, their Indian fhips, and
lafcars, muft (as they pretend) en-

joy every advantage, they are ftrong

advocates for every other defciiption of exclufion ; that they will not

fuffer any

other

Britifh merchant,

Britith fhip, or Britih feamen

to

interfere with what they are pleafed

to call the exclufve trade. of the
-Company.
They contend, that the
commerce of India cannot be car=
ied on

under

the reftri@ions im-

pofed by the Company; they pro-

_ pole, therefore, to free themfelves
~ from thofe teftrictions, whilft they

would leave them impofed on thofe
who, they think, mighr be their
Competitors in turn. But they are
not aware, that, whilft they con_
tend to deftroy the part of an an.
cient, firm, extenfive fabric, over
which they have no legal right
or

claim whatever, the ancient, real
proprietors, finding themfelyes de-

prived of that broad fhield, which
has hitherto proteéted and preferyed
inviolate, under the Britith conftitution, all corporate bodies,
may

fpurn at the ruin which will remain,
Daring a war of about nine years,

the commerce of ‘the world
has
flowed into the lap of Great Bri_

tain.

in confequence of the feas

having been covered with her fleets.

‘The Indian agents have blinded
the

{troy a corporate body, anda fyftem

held facred above two (1
furely merits due confiderat

பட
and

ought not to be the work of amo.
ment of delirium; for the Com

will venture to affert, that the in
ereafed trade has not been in confe.

quence of the enterprife of indivi,

duals alone, but may

be attributed

diftinétly to Britith valour and on.
precedenied naval 100080,
‘Pwo years (a very fhort period
indeed,

when compared with the im. °

portance of the fubje¢t,) is fully (ம்.
ficient to conviét the Indian agents
of error and fallacy in every point
which they have advanced on their
fide of the queftion ; for it is fup. _ |

pofed that foreigners cannot imme.

diately take advantage of the peace;

and therefore it may require that

time to judge of the effet which

will be produced by their appear, |

ing once more as free traders and

navigators in the Indian feas, But
every motive and every reafon calls

on his majefty’s minifters to paufe ,
before they deftroy the chartered

tights and ancient fyftem of the Batt

India Company. When it was propofed in the general court to refer
this queftion to opinions of high

authority,

it was

declined in the

then ftate of the queftion, as not

confiftent with the dignity of the
Company; at the fame time that

it would have proved extremely invidious to the-great and refpectable ்
characters whofe names

tioned on the occafion.

were men-

If the bu-

finefs fhall again be brought into
parliament, this circumftance a

give it a complexion totally difie-

eyes of fuperficial obfervers, by,
pro-

rent; and your committee bos
therefore, that before any dectiive

after the peace,

jefty’s minifters and the public ae

pofing to fubftirute their enterprife
the fame

effet

in order to produce

which

the Britith

cannon has done during the war,
df it thall be thought Tight to
de.

meafure fhall be adopted, his ma-

be aided by the opinions of

ee d

Cornwallis, Lord Teignmouth; a

வத

பல.

ச்

wok,
ர

d conduct of private tradersas

ix profound knowledge and ex.

- tenfive experience of the paft, will
enable them to form a more competent judgment how far the preten-

fions of thofe traders are confiftent:
with the rights of the Company, and

more particularly with the fafety

of the Britifh empire in India.
~ The conceffions made in the year
ச்

1798,

are the fource from

whence

the prefent claims fpring. If thofe
claims are granted, they will ferve
as the means to introduce others
hereafter—if they do not, at an
early period, fubftitute a few fa.

டு

Britain
-whole,

and

நறு

Ireland, crowns
Paint

-

the

_ There appears'to be an apprehen.
fion about fhe foreign trade, whicle

no prattical foreign, merchant can’
underftand.

It is but

fair

to afk

for a fingle inftance wherein it has
fucceeded ? With regard to foreign

companies,

they ftood before the

war in the following fituation:—

” That of Sweden traded to China

only, and was almoft annihilated.
by the Commutation Aa.

The Danifh China Company near=

ly in the fame predicament.

The

Danifh

India

Company

voured individuals on the ruin of " ruined.
. the Company :—it is therefore inThe Embden India Company was:
cumbent‘on the court of direétors, trifling, but ruined.
:
when they find the danger inevita- © The Dutch Company was iw
ble, to declare to their conftituents great diftrefs, fince ruined.

and to the public, that it is prefer.
able to open the trade

with India

to every Britifh fhtp, and every
- Britith fobje&t, rather than faffer
the Company to remain as a flimfy
veil, to reward the intrigues, and

to gratify the avarice of a few Indian agents and traders. Your committee muft infitt, that the rea/ene-

ty of the Company is the privatetrader,

when he fteps beyond

bound prefcribed
by law.

the

Foreign-

ets have a bond fide trade :—almoft

the whole of their exports are paid

for in filver, which

contributes to

the profperity of the empirein In-

dia, without prejudice to the mother country.
On the other hand,
Private traders encroachevery where
on the Company: they abforb thofe

The Triefte Company ruined,
with the lofs of almoft the whole’
of her capital.
Thofe of France have been nu.’
merous, but unfortunate.

Portugal never had a regular
company, and thofe of Spain are
not worth notice ; ‘except that no
inftance appears of fuccefs.

All the maritime ftates of Eu-

rope have at times looked to India:
as a fource of ftrength and riches.
Only two nations, however, hayebeen able for any long period to
make their intercourfe with India
produ@tive of great national benefit.
Great Britain and the late United
Provinces: both have combined:

confiderable territorial acquifitions,:
with exclufive commerce, and thro’

funds, which are wanted for poli- the medium of an exclufive comtical as well as commercial purpo- pany.
.

fes: their intercourfe and connexions with the interior of India tend

_ to thake, and muf ultimately deroy, the authority of the Britifh

Private merchants on the continent were fuccefsful until the prefidencies in India were permitted to’
draw on the Company at home for

‘government ;- whilft their attempt the liquidation of debts in India.
to introduce the fhips of India, to. Since that period, numerous failures
the exclufion of the thips of Great haye happened abroad, and thofe

merchants

|
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merchants who carried on the trade

formerly, are at this time comparatively infignificant.
'Thefe obfervations apply much more pointedly, when it is confidered that the
private traders build the whole of
their fpeculation on a cheap rate of

Jreight ; that the Company’s rate
of peace-freight, (which was* high

before the war,} has been confiderably reduced, and that the rate of
freight for Indian fhips has been,

on fome occafions, very much

in.

Greafed.
sete
It is further remarkable, that, in

France, where ‘the company

was

abolifhed, in confequence of the
clamour of individuals, the government there, after having been witnefs to the ruin which followed,
and after the moft mature delibera-

tion, determined to re-eftablith the

-ompany. Amidft this wreck of
general and individual enterprife,
the Englifh Eat India Company
alone was able to rear its broad
front with a proud and envied preeminence ; and although year after

year fhe was threatened with incumbent ruin, yet every year feemed
to add fomething to her ftrength
and her power.
ae
Some time fince an attempt was

made to eftablith a rival bank, under

the fpecious pretence of the adyantage which would refult ftom com-_
_ petition. There could be no doubt
about the additional facility which
a few enterprifing men would derive for a fhort time,

to affift their,

wild extenfive projets :—the pub.
lic immediately faw through the

delufion,

and

the firt attempt’ to

bring the meafure forward in the
houfe of commons was inftantly

crofhed.

It is remarkable,

charter of the

The monopoly of the exclufive |
trade has continued, fince

the yea

1600, with flight variations. The
exigencies of government, andthat
prudence,

which

fometimes pre.

{cribes a temporary facrifice to

pular prejudices, have at fom
riods feemed to favor the views

of

individual adventurers: but thofe
appearances

lafted no longer

than

the neceffity which extorted them.
It was rather a connivance than a
licence ; nor does it appear that —
thofe individuals fucceeded in their

{peculations.

They bought, at a

high’ price, from

the poverty of

the ftate, or the venality of its

members, a permiffion to ruin them.
felves.
=a
a
ee
There occurs only one inftance
that forms an exception to the uni
form opinion of government on this
great and important ‘commercial
point ; it is the attempt of Oliver
Cromwell, about the year 1655,
to lay the trade open, This bold
experiment terminated as might have
been

expeGted; it confirmed

the

protector in the wifdom of that policy which he doubted. The monopoly was re-eftablifhed, and the .

Company’s temporary abolition be-_
came, in its confequences, their trl
umph,
Boat
3
‘Towards the clofe of the feven-

teenth century, two rival companies.

exifted, (the object contended for a

prefent by the private traders, wh would enjoy every advantage, free

from the reftraints and the expenfe
of a corporate body,) when 1t was

how-

found that the fuccefs of either was
impoffible, and the ruin of both was

bank

loudly. called for, and accom)

ever, that the attempt at that time
to invade the

making to deftroy

Company, {pring —

ef England, and that which is now

probable :—an union was thes

under the arbitration and As 010“4

எ ஜி PAPERS.
td Godolphin.

ich
pril

1686,

‘Nor have. they touched on the.
commercial rights of the Conspany

The
© charter,

was pafled on the
concludes

19th of

to regulate and totranfmit difpatch... *

with ener~

es to India‘on this fabje& ; for although the Commifficncrs haye exprefiid their doubts, yer they do

getic words on the fubject of the
‘Company’s
with

which

exclafive
vour

trade;

and

committee will’

beg leave t6 terminate their labours,
wiz, © Being fully fatisfied that the

not deny the rights of the Compa-ny.
Butasa proprietor in the general court has manifefted a difpofi-.
tion to agitate this queftion, your
committee have annexed: extracts *
from two letters, (wide Appendix,
B,) the one dated in 1787, not long

trade cannot be maintained and car-

tied on to national advantage, but
by one general joint

ftock ; and that

a loofe and general trade wall be
the ruin of the whole.’’

after the eftablifhment of the board

Having thus brought to a con- of commiffioners, the other dated
-clufion the obfervations which your fo late as the @1ft of March 18015.
committee have to offer to the coart, _ in both which the rights of the
on the abftraét queftions of trade Company are exprefsly acknow,
:
்
and fhips, they beg leave to ob- ledged.
ferve,

CHarurs Mitts,
J. Roperts;

that they have not difeufled

the fatal confequences which maft
arife from eftablifhing the frit and

F, Barine,
-Jacos Bosanquet,

moft dangerous principle of coloni-

Hues Inctis,
Joszea Corron,
ABRAHAM, ROBARTS,
. Epw. PARRY.
Ealt India Houfe, 25th March 1802.

zation; as they have demonftrated ,

in their former

reports,

that the

plans of the private traders

(if ad-

. Mitted) muft terminate
in the deftruction of the Britifh empire in India.

No. 1.—BOMBAY,
கீழ்க்

of a Ship of 630 Tons, built at
_ Bombay.

Materials for che hull

-

-

/ith the 5௦ per cent intereft,

as there appears no charge of
the kind.
ES

ன்

Dock bill

:

:

2

=

=

64,985

Pay of artificers
Builder’s attendance -

-

_ Payah oil . -

18,894

Intereft of money

19,390
2,640
7°

1,781
ee

-

800
950°

559

Nes
Pe
:
Ded. Europe fpars 3,954,359
1,9
,
1,862
Add furplus {lores— வவைதகககைககாகாளயான்

85,895
3:4°5

—_—

5817

82,490

—_———

—_——

993599

- £10,311
யக்

்

7

Sheds for aruficers Tron work for capftan

1,083
——

‘

-

Oakum and junk ef
make ditto -

47௦

1,133

Deduft remaining flores -

-

Lead

to

Maud dock

=

oop

>

en’s Wages

7 ead

1797.

Abftrad of Statement of the Hullof a
Ship built at Bombay of 740 23,
64,939
Materials for the hull
பு
20 per cent aimee
on வ் flores

the Hull

of

of Bienen

No. 2.—BOMBAY,

1798-

ட

£.12,448 19

‘Or 461, 7s, per tone
Qr

461.

103௨ per ton,

—
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_Eaft India Hoafe, 24th March 1809.
SIR;

3

exceeding ill: three of
dead. 1 waited on the Cap
inform him in what manne

்

் it having been intimated to the
eonmittee
of fhipping, that feveral

of the lafcars belonging to fome of
the rice and India built fhips lately
arrived, areextremely ill, that many
"of them have died, and that pro-

India Company’s men were.

ed, and offered my fervice to
on board. His anfwerwas, 1
were all well; and when any were
taken very ill, they fhould be fent

"per care and provifions are not afforded thofe now on board ; and the

on fhore, I underftand mot of ©
committee, underftanding that the, them were ill when thofe left the

lafcars belonging to feveral of the ~ fhip I-have under my care.
‘
above fhips have been attended by
T have alfo received nine from
you, the committee direl me to the Ganges, Captain Brown; two
defire that you will pleafe to ftate of thofe are dead: _ The day before.
to me, for the committee’s infor- thofe lafcars were fent on fhore,1
mation, fuch particulars as may have “waited on the ownefs, and was in€ome under your own obfervation, or- formed the men were all in good
Hiay appear to you to be founded in health. From the ftate they appears
fat, refpeCing the ftate of thofe ed. to me, that could not be the cafe.
perfons, and their treatment fince
By particular requeft of my bro-.
their arrival in this country.
ther, who has attended the PerfeveThe committee further dire me vance, Captain Dowfick, I vifiteé
to defire that you will tranfmit me
that fhip on Friday laft, and found
-amaceount of the number of lafcars
or five lafcars dying for want
four
who’ have been attended by you on of proper food, and the reft looked
the Company’s account during the exceeding ill. I mentioned the rea-.
faft twelve months, deferibing therefon of my paying that vifit to the .
in the number who have died.
then commanding officer. On Sa
Tam, Sir, &c.
turday morning the fick were teMr. Wr.

ea
Docker.

J. Cocean.
ee

A.—No.

Ds

moved on fhore ; one has died finces
_My brother loft two, three or four.

F

St. Mary Axe, 24th March 1802.
SER,

In reply,to your letter, dated
Eaft India Houfe, this morning, requefting me to ftate to you, for the
information of’ the: committee of:
Shipping, fuch particulars as may

have come under my own obfervation refpecting the health, care, and
treatment of lafcars on board

rice

and country built {hips lately arrived
from

India,

and

alfo thofe of

the

Company for the laft twelve months :
Within this fortnight, nine fick
Jefcars were ordered from

on board

~ the Uxize, Captain Luke. As they

days before I went on board. With-

in thefe ten days I know of fifteea
lafears

that have died, belonging

a

to. country and rice fhips.

I underftand fome of the fhips

have furgeons, others none.

How-

ever, I cannot help remarking very

great negleGt and imattention 7

with either owners, - captains, os
furgeons, or the men would not oak

the ftate they are, if properly treat’
Tdo not wifh any man’s சு
to be hurt by feeing fuch deplora?

Ila.
objects; yet at the fame time

ment there is not foie ye
larly

fee

appointed to

fee ju

aed
ye

ட் man of the leaft pele \
7

அ:

ஐனுதூதவுக்குப்

7

we

04

_ sp huntanity can witnefs fuch treat

tuting zzqwarrantable in place of
ment as I have related without be- பொதும் The fenfe is equally pre. *
opked
ட
‘
ferved, notwithftanding
the altera. "

If it is in your power, I tru

tion; and we are fure it muft be
your difpofition, as mach as ours,
to treat the members of your fu’
preme government in India with”
every poflible refpe&t ; for, in pre.
ferving their dignity, you in truth

and hope you will render your affiftance in adopting fome regulation ;

otherwife many ina fhort time will
fall viétims.

ei

டத்

_ As to the Company, within thefe

are preferving your own.

laft twelve months J have had under

my care from $50 to 460 Chinese’
and lafcars. Seven have died.
ன

them” pointedly

I am, Sir, &c.
W. Docker,

i ~, Coggan, எரு.

A.==No, 3:
St. Mary-Axe, March o4th, 1808.

feelings as gentlemen to remain im
their fituations. We are the more. anxious that this difpatch fhould’

have recollected, I forgot to mention twenty lafcars had been fent

not contain one exceptionable words

on

becaufe, having perufedit with great

Sunday laft, moft of them very ill.
this

evening I

attention, it is impoffible for us not to feel the higheft fatisfaction from

have examined

the Counte/s of Su-

therland: moft of them
» feocking ftate to behold.

the attention and ability with which _

are in a
I thould

you have treated the fabject: and
weare perfuaded that 4 continuance

with fome perfon from the Honfe to
go with

me

to

fee

them,

of the fame attention to your com.

if you

mercial adminiftration will redound

fhould think proper.
9
i Iam, Sir, &c.
:
igned)
387. 19௦0222.

greatly to your own honour, and the

benefit of yourconftituents. We feel
ourfelves at liberty to fay this with

300200, ace
Pee

the more freedom,

(B)

nefs where

adifpatch to Bengal, in confe‘quence of the privilege goods by
the Wintertox, in the year 1785,

Extra of a Letter fram the Right

Honourable Henry Dundas, to the

from the Cam-

Chairman, relative ta the prefent

mifgoners of the Affairs of India
to the Court of Diredfors, dated

@smmercial draft,

No.

272,

MULGRAVE,’”’

—

for the affairs of India:

WV,hitehall, 27th Fauuary 1787.

W,. Pitt,
Henry Dundas,

-

Teceiyed the following, juft obfervations from the Commiffioners

_ “Tn the tenth paragraph of your

the admeniffration, and

of courfe the credit refulting from
it, is exclufiively your own.

Preffed themfelves too ftrongly in

Exirag of a Letter

as we are fpeak-

ing of a department of your bufi-

‘The Court of Directors having ex-

.

to recall them
will certainly’,
apply no made
which almof

renders it incompatible with them

SER,
;
Since I wrote you this morning,

ten fent from

and intelligibly5

but unlefs you mean
from your fervice,’ it
be your difpofition to
of expreffion to them,

>

on fhore from the Lucy Maria,

Where

difapprobation of a meafure is ne=
ceflary, it muft be conveyed to

Queftion abaut Private Trade ;—
°

dated
1801.

Wimbledon,
;

March

18
2)

4

‘Tr is fearcely neceflary for me

Wwe

kave altered one word, by fubiti-

{'

f=
sto obferve, that in-all the difcu
fions
:

—

ளு

M4
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fions I have had'on this fubje& with
the court of direétors,

I have not ட்

been entitled to exercife any authority in the determination of the fub.
— jet. Tt ts afubje& over which the,
commiffieners for the affairs of Ine
dia have no control; and whatever
J have ftated, or now ftate, or may
hereafter ftate, muft be received

from me in my individual capacity ;
and therefore, if either my reafon-

isozi

10ஐ ௧௦0 ரபர் 06) ௦ எ ஈசர்
of your government abroad, his

not the effect of varying
nion

cf the court “of

—

the 9
ட

truft you will not delay acting upon
the principles detailed in the refo.
lutions you have done me the ho.’
nour to communicate to me; for the

worft refule that can arife from the

difcuflion, is any further delay in
coming to adecifion upon it.’

nena
TIERS

பயவா

PAPERS

Presented to the House of Commons from the Rast Inpra Company
concerning the late NaBos of the Carnatic.
(Ordered to be printed 21ft and 23d of June 1802.)
No.

‘Instructions

1...

MacNetn, dated 5th and 6th
of Fuly 1801.
Ashe
To Lieutenant Colonel MacNeiu.
SIR,

1. ‘The precarious. ftate of his
highnefs the nabob’s health being

fuch as to indicate the probability
_ ‘of his highnefs’s early diffolution,
the right honourable the govérnor

in council has judged it expedient,
for the prefervation of order, to
flation a party of troops at the palace of Chepauk; and his lordship,
relying on your prudence and difcretion, has been pleafed to appoint
you to the command of the troops.
2. The detail will confit of
three companies of his majefty’s
Scotch brigade, five companies of
the ift battalion 4th reyiment of
native infantry, a fubaltern, and,
thirty Europeans,

3. The principal objec of yout,

ன்

¢o Lieut. Colonel

and one company

care being

the prefervation of ors

der within the palace of Chepauk,
at the period of the nabob’s diffolus

tion, the governor
in council diretts

you, after fecuring the firft gate of
the garden, to march the detach.
‘ment to the principal gateway of
the palace, and take pofleffion of its
4. A communication of this intended méafure will be made to the.
nabob fufficiently early, it is hoped,

to

prevent any alarm in his high-

nefs’s mind;

and the

expedition

and fecrecy with which it willbe
executed, will probably prevent any
oppofition or confufion.

5. Having taken poflefion of the

principal gateway, it-will be necel=

fary to make a difpofition of your.

force for maintaining that politiom »
6. Incarrying this part of yout

orders into effect, the governor 1
council defires you to ufe every de

four fix

gree of conciliation and refpect to-

* the governor’s body guard. A farther portion of the garrifon of Fort

nabob, and towards the confiden-

of native

artillery

with

pounders, and thirty troopers from

St. George will be held in readinefs
to. join you, if occafion thould: render that meafure neceflary.

wards the immediate family of the

tial officers of his highnefs’s govert=

ment.

By an adherence to that

mode of conduét, the Bre

ae

council expe€ts that no diflic ய்
ப்ப

|

gens) ge STADE RAPER,
iloccur; but if; notwithftanding
1008741101, you fhould be op.

-pofed in the execution of thefe orders

அடவ,

armed men may be within the walls
of the palace, and you will caufg

that number to be fo far diminithed,
as you fhall judge neceffary to the
way, you will, after making the tranquil execution of thefe orders ; ,
beft explanation of your orders, you will particularly endeavour to
which circumftances will admit, to expel, from within the walls of the
the nabob’s officers within the gate- palace, all fuch armed men as may
way, remain thirty minutes, and if, not be in the immediate fervice of
after the expiration of that time, his highnefs the nabob; upon this
you fhall have received no commu- point you will make an early ree
nication from Major Grant, the port, and it is the intention of the

with refpe&t to poffefling the gate.

military fecretary of the governor,

you will obtain poffeffion of the
gateway by force.
7. After having eftablifhed yourfelf at the gateway of the palace,
you will confider the beft means of
reftraining the intercourfe of perfons

governor in council to furnifh you, »

at the earlieft poffible period of time
after the death of the nabob, with

more detailed inftruétions for the
guidance of your conduct.
g. Ic will be obvious to you tha8.

as it is impoffible to defcribe, with

the governor in council confidera
the truft now repofed in you, 10 192,
volve confiderations of the greateft

fufficient

delicacy, and importance;

with the interior of the palace; but
accuracy,

the

different

paflages through the external wall
of the palace, I am direéted to inform you, that when the event of
the nabob’s death fhall occur, it will

be your duty, to the extent of your
power, to prevent the introduétion
‘of any partizans into the palace, to
reftrain any apparent commotion,
' to prote&t from’ violence the perfons

Of the nabob’s immediate

family,

and to provide the beft practicable

means for preventing his highnefs’s
Property and treafure from being

removed from the palace. _ In exe-

‘cuting this part of the order, you
will obferve that the governor in
council does not confider the bro-

thers of his highnefs to conftitute

Any part of his immediate family ;

and his.

lordfhip direéts me to exprefs his
confident expectation, that your
conda& in the difcharge of it will
be fuch as the nature of the conjunc.

ture, and the fituation of his high.

nefs’s family, demand from the li-, berality and dignity of the Britith

government.
10.

During

this fervice,

you

will addrefs immediately to the governor fuch communications as may”
become neceflary, and obey fuch
orders as you may receive directly»
from-his lordihip.
J be
சீ
lam, Sir, &c.

(Signed)
;

J. Weoze,
Chief Sec. to Govt.

Fort St. George, 5th July 1801.

and you will endeavour to reftrain

To J.Wespe, E/g. Chief Secretary:

cable, from entering the palace
until fome arrangement of. affairs
fhall be made.
:

SIR,
I requett you will be. pleafed to

them, by force if neceflary and prac-

8. As foon as may be practicable,

after taking poffeffion of the gate-

way, you will endeayour to afcer-

fain what number of armed or unட்

os

்

"to Government,

inform the right hon. governor,
that, agreeably to his lord{hip’s inftruétions,

I

marched. the

troops

placed under my command for the

prefervation of order at Chepauk,
through

90.
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|

|

through both the gateways leading

ciliation fhould be thewn.to the pet. |

far as poflible:

countenance to any party which

to the palace ; of thefe gates I took fonal wifhes-of the nabob, his lord.
poffeffion, and J have placed guards fhip is defirous that you fhould be
_ at three other gates leading through ftudious to meet his highnefys
the exterior wall.
wifhes in-evety point not involy.
The communication which the ing the fecurity of the great ob.
Fight hon. governor was pleafed to ject entrufted to your care.
make of his lordfhip’s intentions,
In addition to the general inftruc.
feemed to have confiderably recon- tions contained in my letter of yef.
eiled the nabob to the meafure it- terday, I am direéted to defire that
felf; but he was very much averfe the greateft degree of caution may
to guards being placed within the be ufed in your communication
" Interior gate. The fpace there in with the nabob, or with his high.
front, of the palace is very fmall, and nefs’s family and minifters, to avoid
the immediate entrance to the palace the appearance. of any concurrence
35 quite clofe to the gate.
on the part of the Britifh govern
As there feemed to be no imme- ment in the arrangements which his _
diate neceflity for ftationing guards highnefs may be defirous of making —
within, and as the nabob was fo with refpe€t either to his immedi.
much averfe to any being placed ate property, or to the general afthere, I judged it fit to accommo- fairs of the Carnatic ; for the fame:
date his highnefs’s inclinations as reafon you will abftain from giving
I have, therefore,

placed fentries only at the gate, and -may be formed in the palace in fathe body of the troops clofe to it on vour of any part of the nabob’s fathe outfide.
- mily, or of his highnefs’s minifters,
It is underftood that the princiThese is no kind of commotion
whatever within the palace walls, pal part of the nabob’s treafure 1
and there is every appearance of depofited in the apartments of his
tranquillity being preferved,
highnefs’s fifter, the Boody Begum;
Ihave the honour to be, &c.
and Iam directed to communtcate
(Signed) D. MacNer1, Lieut. Col, this intelligence to you, in order
Chepauk, 5th July 1802.

that your attention may be particu-

fo Lieut. Colonel MacNeit, commanding a Detachment at Chepauk.

SIRs
~ [have received your letter of this
date ; and am direéted by the right

hon. the governor in council, to
exprefs his lordfhip’s entire appro-

bation of your confenting,

under

larly dire@ed to thofe apartments,
in carrying into execution his lordfhips orders for preventing the te--

moval of the treafure from Chepauk..

-

Tam, &c.
i
(Sere

ee
ay

நந
Sec. to Gow

Fort St. George; 5th July 1801-

you have ftated,
ToJ.Wesae, E/g. Chief Secretay
to withdraw the guards from the
:
to Governments
interior part of the gateway of
SIR,
an
Ao.
his highnefs the nabob’s palace..
Thave the honour of your letter
¥t being the intention of the right of this date, and I beg leave toaf .
te
hon, the governor in council, that fure the right hon. the er
every degree of attention and con-- council, that every parto ள் ட்ப ட்
the circumitances

STATE PAPERS;
orders fhall be duly obferved
பணப்
அட
‘
ye taken fuch precautions as
[think will render it altogether

impofible

for treafure

(unlefs in

-yery fall fums, or in covered doo-

lies) to be carried out of any part of

the palace. . May I requeft the ho-

nour of his lord{hip’s permiffion to
apprize the nabob,

that convey-'

ances of that-defcription are not
expected to be fent from the palace ¢
Thave the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) D. MacNeru, Lzewt. Col,

Chepauk, sth July 1801.

~~

இ.

event refttain the iffue of it, until
the nabob’s confent fliall be obtained

for thé paffage from the palace.»
_
Lamy Sir; é&c..
(Signed) _ j.Wesse,
ட்

ப்

.

Chief Sec.ta Govt;

Fort St. George, 6th July 1801.
x
180222.
Instructions to Lieut: Colonel

Bowser. >.
To Lieut. Col, Bowser.
SIR,

The right hon. the governor in

council haying judged it expedient

toaffemble a fmall force, confifting of

Tolzeut.Col. MacNeit, command:
ing a Detachment at Chepauk.
SIR,
:

5 companies of the ed battalion 17th
regiment of native infantry, five

troops of the 2d regiment of native

In reply to your letter of laft

night, Tam direéted to acquaint you,
- that until his highnefs the nabob
hall expire, the right “honourable
the governor in council does not
confider it expedient to impofe any
teftraint on the egrefs of covered
palankeens from the palace of Chepaul; but after that event fhall
have happened, you will prevent the
iffue of covered palankeens from
the palace, until’ you fliali have re-

-eeived farther orders from the governor in council.

cayalry, and two fix-pounders, with
a proportion of artillery, I am directed to inform you, that the right
hon; the governor in council has fe=
leGted you tocommand it ; you will
accordingly proceed to join the detachment, which is now encamped
in the bed of the Long Tank; and
take whatever meafures may beneceffary for keeping it ready to move
at a fhort notices”
Lam, &er

(Signed)

=
ர. நகரு)

Chief Set. to Gavts

Fort St. George, 11th July 1801.

dn iffaine thefe inftruGions, the
governor

in

council

Operation of them

confines

_ time during which order

fhall pre-

*’ vailin the interior uf the palace;
but if any commotion fhould arife
Ptevioufly to the death of the nabob,
you will take effe@ual meafures for
teftraining

the iffue of treafure; by
any mode of conveyance whatever,

until you fhall receive the farther directions of the governor in council.

__Jf, previoufly to the death of the
nabob, you fhall have reafon to fafa an attempt to carry treafure
he the palace, without his high-

“s's.confent, you will alfo in that
VOL.

4;

Nos. 32:

the

to.the period of

‘Instructions

i

to Meffrs, WEBBE

and Ciose, when they proceeded

to the Palace of the late Nabob,
்
_ Ompur vi OMRAG,
92], 92௦0,

3௪. aud Lieut. Col. *
Crosse. ,

3
GENTLEMEN,
In confequence of the death of
his highnefs the nabob Omdut ul
Omrah, it is my earneft defire,
founded on the inftrugtions of his
excellency the governor-general,

that a complete adjuftment of the

affairs of the Carnatic fhould be made
with the leaf praticable delay.
The
£G

t
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8.

the Regents and Tayx un Om

The nature of the evidence which

has been obtained of the violation

of the alliance by the nabobs Mahommed Ally and OQmdut ul Omrah,
condition in which the family of
- their highnefles has, by that difcovery, been placed in relation to the
are fubjects fo

familiar to you, that any particu.
dar inftruCtions from me with regard
to tHe principles, or to the detailed
confiderations of the queftion, appear to be fuperfluous..
It will be
fuffictent for me therefore to ftate,

that the deathof the nabob has pro-

duced no change in the principles
by which it will be proper to reguJate the condac& af the Britith g0vernment towards the family of his
highnefs : but in the application of
thofe principles to the actual fate
of affairs, 1 judge

it-to

be of the

greateft importance to the national
charaCter, as well as £0 the critical
ftate of our affairs, that the arrangement of the affairs of the Carnatic

thould be adjufted by an amicable

negociation.

ar

லு

[N.B. In this document are containedthe pro-_ |

and the courfe of reafoning upon the

~ Britifh government,

RUN ee

—

pofitions from Taje ul Omralj, and!
\Nayech |
Khan and Juke Ally Khan, required by the 4th
/
and 5th orders of the honourable houfe. vide

pages 15 and 17].
இல்

்

்

Joly 45th, 1801,

In.conformity to your lordhhip's
inftructions, we

proceeded to the

palace of Chepauk, having previ.

oufly caufed a meflage intimating
our approach to be communicated,
through the channel of Lieut. Col,
MacNeil, to the principal ‘officers
of the late nabéb Omdut ul Om.
rales
m4
On our arrival at Chepauk, we
were received by Najeeb Khan,|
Tukhia Ally Khan, Kadir Nawas
Khan, and Mr. Thomas Barrett, ©
who introduced themfelves as the
principal officers of the government
of his highnefs Omdut ul Omrah,
Najeeb. Khan appeared to hold no
diftin& office, but to have been a

companion of the family fince the
time of Anwar ud Deen Khan, and

to have been confulted generally on

all occafions of intereft to the ma
‘hob of the Carnatic. Tukhia Ally
Khan was entru%ed with the mili:
tary affairs of the late nabob. Kadit

;

F accordingly depute you to con.

. duét this negociation, and hereby
authorife and empower you to ex.
€rcife your own difcretion for the Nawas Khan fuperintended the g&
purpofe of carrying into effeé my
neral and internal departments :
intentions, and the in®ruGions of his highnefs’s government.
ர் ் q
his excellency the governor-general.
moft important department 0! ©ie
adm
‘The officer commanding the for- _ highne
ighn fs’s government,. the
ees at Chepauk will obey fuch niftration of the revenues of the,

orders as he may receive from you,
:

மி
(Signed) .

Carnatic,

கவு.
போற,

the

‘No.

Ae

:

Report ரீ. Mefrs. Wessp and
Cross, explanatory of their Pro-

_ éeedings at the Palace of bis late

|

had

been -entrufted (9

of Mr.

Barrett.

.

that branch of the nabob’s 8°
vernment affected more pa
larly than any other the rights @ :

Fort St. George; 15th July 1801.

,

charge

LHighnefs the. Nabob, in their
Enterviews or Negociations auth

interefts of the Company, We) a
it to be proper fo explain to of

ed
lordfhip, that. Mr. ae
|
os
native
of
tribe
t
lowef
the
gueze, equally deftitute ee
tion, manners, and knowledge,
artl

We enquired whether any ய

as

க்

ar arrangement had been made by.
jabob for the adminiftration of

the affairs of his government, in
.the event which had recently occurred;

and having

that

authentic

an

been informed
will, under

his

168] and fignature, had been left by
Omdut ul Omrah,

it might

we defired that

be produced.

Najeeb

‘Khan, who direéted the converfation; made tlie ufual objections;

founded on the recency of the na-

_.bob’s.death, on the neceflity of al. dowing a {uficient interval of time

407 the ceremonies of the occafion,
. and on the decorum of poftponing
_ to open the will wntil the heir ap_ pointed fhould be at liberty, in con-

formity to the ufual practice, to attend to the tranfaétion of public
bufinefs. We replied, that the Bri-

tifh government was aware of the
prevailing ufages obferved by the

profeffors of the Mahommedan re-

ligion on. all ordinary occations of

this nature ; that your lordfhipcould
have no with that thofe ufages fhould

be unneceffarily tranfgrefléd
; but
that the affairs of a great govern:
‘Ment, on which our requelt was
founded, could not be regulated by
the ordinary practice
of individual

families. Having inconfequence been
் informed that the nabob had appoint-

ed his reputed fon ('Taje ul Omrah,

commonly called Ally Huffain) tobe
his fole heir, we again urged the necellity of producing the will, and requefted that the young man fhould be
introduced to us. The khans having
retired to confider this demand, we
learnt, during a defultory conver-

fation with Mr. Barrett, that che
nabob Omdut ul Omrah had become
acquainted

Huffum

with, the

ul Malk

anrention

of

to employ

an

armed force at the palace of Chepauk for the accomplifhment of his

ae

views, at the expected termination

of his highnefs’s life ; that the meas
fure of flationing a body of the »
Company’s troops for the protec.
tion of the family, had in confe.
quetice

been entirely

acceptable

to

his highnefs, and (to ufe his own

figurative exprefiton) that the fecurity derived from that arrange.
ment, had been the means of prolonging his highnefy’s life.
The khans having been joined
by Mr. Barrett; returned, affenting to our’ requeft; and, after a
fhort delay, the young man was introduced with the will in his hand;
The will having been opened and

read by Kadir Nawas Khan, was

found to be an authentic inftrument;

exprefling, in clear, diftin@, and
explicit terms, the will of the nabob Omdut ul Omrah, that his re=
puted fon (Ally Huffain) fhould
fucceed him in the poffeffion of all
his tights, poffeffions, property, and
in the fovereignty* of the Carnatic:
The will alfoappointed Mahommed

Najeeb Khan, Salar Jung, and Tukhia Ally Khan, to affift the reputed

fon of Omdut ul Omrah in the adminiftration of his affairs.
The will having been read, we
excufed ourfelves to Ally Huflain
for

an

intrafion,

which,

althougl:

unfeafonable, was indifpenfably neceflary ; and he immediately retired,
returning expreflions of civility.
On the departure of Ally Hudain,
we requefted a private conference
with the two khans only, who had
been appointed by the will of மெdut ul Omrah to affift the counfels
of his fon.

After fome preparatory

obfervations on. the importance of
the fubje€&t which we were defirous

of difeufling, and on the confequent
neceflity of fuperfeding the ordinary
forms

eG

obferved

2

in private families

Englith word sovereignsy is in the wills

;

On

_

10%
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5

on fimilar occafions
of misfortune,
we proceeded, with the concurrence
of the khans,. to ftate the nature of

the written documents difcovered
at Seringapatam. Najeeb Khan expreffed the greateft degree of furprife at this communication, profefled his entire ignorance of the

நுஸ்ரத், and protefed that it was
impoflible for the nabob

Omdut ul

Omrah to cherifh the intentions imputed to his highnefs. Some of the
ptincipal documents having been
produced, Najeeb Khan afferted,
that they contained none but expreffions of civility and compliment ;

that the Marquis Cornwallis had
repeatedly enjoined the nabobs Mahomed Ally and Omdut ul Omrah,
to eultivate a friendly intercourfe
with

Tippoo

Sultaun;

that

the

x

130%,
i

poo Sultaun by the enemies of Oni
dut ul Omrah ; thag, upor
furnifhed with the proofs of

the fu

pofed treacherous. intercourfe
be.
tween. Tippoo Sultaun and: the fa |

mily of the nabob Mahommed Ally,
fuch explanations fhould
be afforded,

and fuch anfwers given, as the dif.

ferent cafes might require,.and that,
the proofs being compared, the
Company might form a complete
judgment.
பட உட ங்க
10 difcourfe being apparently
intended to confound the obje&
of our deputation, we ftated to the
two khans, that in cafes of difputed

points between independent powers, |
neither party could ereét itfelf into

a judge of the condué of the other —

party,; that on thofe queftions
an
appeal could be made only to the

whole tendency of the correfpondence produced was dire&ted to that

general practice of the) nations of

object, in conformity to the injunc_

ences Could only be decided by the

tions of Lord Cornwallis ;. and that
the nabob Omdut ul Omrah had recently addreffed himfelf to Lord

means poffeffed by each party te
fpectively to provide for its owa

Cornwallis on. the fubjeét of thefe

prefentcafe, the moft abundant proofs

communications,
The particular
warmth of the exprefiions ufed by©Omdut ul Omrah;. in his letter ad.
drefied to Gholaum Ally Khan on
the 14th Mohurrum 1209, having:

the world;

and

that fuch differ

fecurity ; that with refpect to the
were in the poffeffion of the Brtifh government, of the violation of

the alliance between the Company
and the late Nabob, and particularly

been pointed out to Najeeb Khan,

of the exprefs ftipulations of the
treaty of 17923. that the Brith
government, being fatisfied of the

conveyed into the archives of/Tip-

nabob Omdut ul Omrahy.

he obferved that it was nothing
more than an expreflion of civility fuficiency of thofe proofs, chad ue
which might have been ufed on any
intention of conftituting itfell 2
ordinary ogcafion.
The copy of judge of the condu@ of its Ala
|
the cypher having been’ produced,
but that being prepared 60 வற
Najeeb Khan took the opportunity _ if neceffary, to the eftablifhed maxof faying, that the moonthy of the ims of the public law of nations, ள்
nabob was prefent, and could be ex- had refolved to demand from 08
amined with refpe@ to the authenlate nabob, Omdut ul Omrah, fatisticity of the hand_writing ; that al- faGtion for’ his violation of the alli. ‘
though the eyphet appeared, as was” ance,, and fecaritysfor its rights and
flated by us, to be a paper ofa very interefts againft the future opt?
fecret nature, calculated to provide
tion: of his highnefs’s hoftile த
for thetranfation, of affairs of great cils ;, that: the indifpofition, wh ட்
importance, “it might have been had terminated in the death, of th

ட்ட

Ef)

௬௮

_ “vented the execution
of the gover- nor-general’s .orders for this’ pur-

PO

APERS.

FOr

reafonablenefs
of their entering into

the defence of Omdut ul Omrah’s

pofe ; that although his’ highnefs’s. condué in regard to the feveral
tight to the
டட and friendfhip ‘points ftated in the declaration, and

of the Company had been entireby
cut off by his violation of the alliance, the Britifh government being
full defirous of preferving

the con-

nexion fo long fubfifting, would be
' difpofed to-extend thofe fentiments
to the reputed fon of Omdut ul Om-

rah, if an adequate fecurity could
be eftablithed for the rights of the
.

Company

in the Carnatic, through

the channel of an amicable adjnfiment. The two khans repeated,

in which we repeated the arguments

founded on the praétice of nations,
and on the right of the Britith go.

vernment
to provide for the fafety

of its interefts, we endeavoured to
reduce this very long conference.

into the refult of a fingle propofition, by demanding to know whe-

ther the khans, on the part of Ally
‘Hoffain, were difpofed to an adjuft- - .

that they were ignorant of the ex-

ment of the claims of the Britith
government through the channel of
an amicable negociation?
They

eourfe between the nabobs Walajzh,

{pe and-attachment to the Britith

and ‘Omdut ul Omrah, and Tippoo

government; ftated that they con-

Sultaun ; and Najeeb Khan in particular ftated, that from the tenor of
his intercourfe with the family of
the nabob, as well as’ from the expreffions of the will, he did not confider himfelf at liberty, or in any
way authorized to give amfwer upon fo momentous a queftion, without confulting and obtaining the

fidered themfelves and the whole
family to be under its immediate
protection ; dwelt on the general
impoffibility of their proceeding by
any other than amicable means in
the fettlement of the affairs of the
Carnatic, or of the exifting dsfer-

iftence of the fuppofed fecret inter-

profefied the greateft degree of re-

ences with the Britifh governments

hended the object of the declaration

but carefully avoided a direct an{wer to the propoftion we had
ftated on that fubjett. The day
being far advanced, the khans took
an opportunity of urging the neceffity of their attention to the funeral
of the nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and
to the preparations of removing the
corpfe to Tritchinopoly. ‘This plea
was urged in fo forcible a manner,
upon the’ grounds of public decorum,

, andthe force ofthereafoning; they

‘and of confideration for the feelings

the ‘two hans infited on - the

prepared to give a {pecificanfayer to

confent of the family and minifters

‘of the late nabob.—
We

proceeded

to explain’ flowly and diftinttly to
“the two khans the courfe of reafoning and the propofitions contained
dn the declaration tranfmitted from
‘Bengal, which the khans ‘having

heard with great attention, they
- fated that they diftin@ly compre-

ofthe family, that we yielded withfrom the fas, provided the facts cout further difeuffion to the evident
thould be’ trae; but at the fame defire of the khans to conclude the
_ time ftrenuoufly alerted their dif _ conference, without givinga pofibelief of the hoftile intercourfe tive anfwer to our propofition. Tt
with Tippoo Sultaun, imputed to was agreed, however, that an interthe’ nabobs °Walajah and Omdut view fhould take place on the even. ul Omrah.
After a defultory con- ing of the next day, at which the
verfation on this fubjeét, in which khans affered us that they would be

admitted’

the

conclufions

drawn

369

our

v02
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‘our_propofiti

the family and minifters of the late Bri

habob upon the fubject of this conference.

_Inproceeding to take leave of the

hans, we aflured them in the moft
‘unequivocal terms, that on the ane
{wer which they intended to give

‘un
deritood; t: paflige
per was tead,thaand
'diftinely
ed by us to the two khan

“We proceeded to ingitire

whether

the khans were prépared’ (according
to the refult of the conference
of
yefterday) to enter into
a fricidly”

to our propolition would. depend,
whether the Britifh government
negociation, for the eftablifiment
of
would acknowledge the claims of -an-adequate fecurity for the right”
the Company, or whether the Bri*tihh government fhould proceed to

take {uch meafures as it might deem
to be expedient

for

the

fecurity of

its nights and interefts
in the Car-

natic.
_ July

and intereft of the Britifh govern
ment?

The khans replied, that the

whole family of Omdut ul Omrah
was

under

Britifh

the

protection

‘government,

could feel none

and

of the

that
1

but friendly difpo- 7

fitions towards the Company; atat
the fame time, however, they pet

o'clock

. fifted in denying ‘the proofs of the

this evening we proceeded, accond_
ing to appointment, to meet the two

violation of the alliance by Omdat
ul Oimrah, on the foundation of

Khans at the palace of Chepauk.

which

Before we proceeded

to the dire@

vernment refed and, by a ftrange

objet of the conference, we comi_
municated to Najeeb Khan and
Fukhia Ally Khan, a Perfian tranflation of the declatation. After

inconfiftency, proceeded t© ingatie
the conditions on which we pro-

perufing

16.—-At

feven

a confiderable

part

of the

paper, Najeeb Khan obferyed,

that

the demand of the Britifh go-

pofed to eftablith an amicable ade
juftment of our claims on the family
of the late nabob.
2 ஆல
We ptoceeded accordingly to ftate

it contained the fame matter as was

to the khans

explained

which had been experienced from the

to him on the preceding

day ; that
he entirely comprehended
the courfe of the reafoning, and that
he did not require any farther ex.
lanation on the fubjeét.
He repeated his conyi€tion,

that

it

was

impofible for Omdut ul Omrah to
engage in a correfpondence injurious
to the Britifh interefts; and ftated,
as a confirmation of his belief, the

adherence of the nabob to the pecuniary ftipulations of his engage‘ments, and the probability that
thefe means had been adopted by
his highnefs’s enemies to injare his
Fepatation,
ட்
se

In grder, however, that the con-

¢lafion drawn from the propofitions

ftgied in the declaration, and the

the’ inconveniences

effes of adivided

government5 the ;

difficulty of applying, under! tacn4
fyftem, the refources of the Carnatic
to the

exigencies of the’ public fer-

vice ; aid the irapofibility of introducing a“regular form of internal

government, until the defects of a

exifting fyitem fhould be connett ed
We then informed the khans, t ie
to 2
the only remedy applicable

errors of the prefent government ம்
the ‘Carnatic, was the க ரத்
of one permanent authority; in a

Wi
of the flaétuating authority
the@P‘had hitherto fabfiited ; ate, that Aaa
a) fe
propriation of the refouvces
Carnatic, during the gover?nate

of the nabob, and under thepret of

=

the reputed fon of the late nabob
Omdut ul Omrah to the fupport of

STATE மகவு...
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_@faétual war, had been found from without coming to any determin”
experience to be incompatible.with ‘nation on the fandamental propo.
the objets of the alliance; and fition ftated by us, appeared to be
therefore the only adequate fecurity defirous of knowing the general
for the rights. and intereft of the outline of the arrangement which
Britith government in the Carnatic,

againft the dangers with which they
had been menaced, was the entire

it was in the contemplation of the

Britifh government to eltablifh.—

We thought it expedient to fatisfy,

and exclufive adminiftration of the by deferibing the principal parts of
civil and military government of the plan intended by your lordfhip
the Carnatic.
We accordingly in- and by the governor-general, in the
formed the khans, that this condi- event of an amicable adju&iment of
tion would form the bafis of the ar- affairs : but we apprifed the khans
rangement which it was our inten- at the fame time, that the intended
tion to propofe to them. Najeeb arrangements, with refpect to the
Khan.obferved, that fuch a propo- family affairs and dependants of
் fition was calculated to fruftrate the Omdut ul Omrah, would be reguprofeffed objeé of the arrangement ; lated by the acceptance or rejection
for. if the entire government of of the fundamental prepofition 5. for
the Carnatic fhowld be transfer- in the one cafe the Britith government would be at liberty to confult
ed to the hands of the Company, the ftation of nabob of the the di@ates of moderation, liberaCarnatic. would be annihilated.— lity and friendfhip, but in the other
We replied to the khans, that the cafe it would be compelled to adopt
condition. now propofed attually fuch meafures of precaution, for the
exifted in the treaties of 1787 and fecurity of its rights and interefts,
1792; and that although the entire as the hoftile conduét of Omdut ul
civil and military government of Omrah had juftified, and as would
the Carnatic had been transferred, be rendered neceflary by the perfeunder the operation of that condi- verance of his reputed fon in the
tion, to the exclufive adminiftration fpirit of thofe councils.
of the Company, no doubt was enThe kchans entered intova defultertained that the rank and dignity tory converfation on the long fubof Mahommed Ally and Omdut ul fifting connection between the ComOmrah,, as the nabobs of the Car- pany and the family of the late
natic, had been preferyed: we there- nabob; in which they were more
fore drew this .conclafion, that the defirous of referring the pretenfions
Task and dignity of the nabob of of Ally Huflain to the {tipulations
the Carnatic could aot be injured of the treaty of 1792, than to the
by extending the operation of that actual circumftances which had occondition; and that the object of curred. -We thought it therefore
not unneceflary to itate again, that
Propofing an amicable adjuftment,
inftead of proceeding to exercife the the right of Omdat ul Omrah to the
tights acquired by the Britifh go- fupport of the Company was
vernment, was manifeftly founded
founded on the exprefs letter of
2 the defire. of preferving to the the treaty-of 1792; that the whole
eas the rank, dignities, and fpirit of the alliance having been
plendour of the nabobs of the Car- yitiated previoully to the oftenfible
Matic. The khans admitted this conclufion of the treaty of 17925
“Tgument to .be conclufive, but the nabob Omdut pl Omwah had,

$G4

by

\

இரண், involved ‘them in a heavy

“ gefponfibility to his reputed fon,

which the terms of the will itfelf

did not juftify *; and we ftated for
their confideration, that whatever

in the Carnatic by. an amicable nes

gociation, and confidering the pro.

pofal of the khans to be fo extrava-

gant as to be undeferving of ferious
attention, we judgedit to be our
might be the refult of thefe confer. _duty not to exclude the reputed fon

ences, the effeé to be produced on
their own interefts could bear no:

comparifon to the effect to be pro-

of Omdat ul Omrah from an oppor

tunity of declaring his genuine fen.

timents upon a point of fo much in.
tereft to himfelf, and of relieving
himfelf from the effects of the inject of the evidence difcoyered at fatuated or treacherous councils of ’
Seringapatam, had been agitated in his appointed-advifers.
We there.
the durbar for more than twelve fore informed the khans, that ina
months +; that meafures had been gueftion which appeared to relate
taken for juftifying the condué of -exclufively to the interefts. of the
. Omdut ul: Omrah, which they வீ nabob Omdut ul Omrah’s reputed
duced on thofe of Ally Huflain.
The khans replied, that the fub-

ferted to be innocent of any treach-

fon, we were defirous of receiving

. €f0us inténtion towards the Britifh
government ; that our propofitions,
containing the fundamental bafis of
an amicable arrangement, had been

from himfelf a declaration, which
would. determine his future fitua-

folly difeufled and debated;

that

they (the khans) had fully confidered
the nature of the authority and of
the refponfibility which the will of
Omdut ulOmrah devolved onthem ;

that they were prepared to give a
ecided anfwer on the propofition,
ஸம் that the paper delivered to us
contained, finally and unequivocaily, the only terms on which they

could accede to our arrangement of
the affairs of the Carnatic by nego-

Clation,

;

Our endeavours to accomplifh an

amicable adjufiment being thus de-

feated:iz limine, by the formal rejection of your lordfhip’s fandamental propofitions, we fhould have
feit ourfelves juftified in bringing

the negeciation
6000101003

to an immediate

but knowing

the ear-

heftdetire of your lordfhip and of the
§0vernor-general, to obtain 616 76.
furity required for the rights and
interefts
‘of the Britith government
* All the பரத

word Imdad.

ர் the chal

i

tion, either .as the acknowledged
nabob of the-Carnatic, or as amere

dependant on the bounty of the
Company. The extreme anxiety
which: the khans difcovered in at.
tempting to evade thisdemand, confirmed in our judgment the expedi.

ency and neceflity of perfifting in it,
It would

be tedious

to. detain

your lordfhip with a repetitionsof
the various fubterfuges urged by
the khans to avoid a compliance
with this requeft; all founded on

his youtht, his infufficiency to con.
dus a conference, the fears of his
mother, and the recency of his fa-

ther’s death.

It. was not without

a very long: andstedious converfation, that we obtained from the

‘Kkhans. the appointment of a time
for our receiving, from the reputed
fon of Omdut ul Omrak,

his own

determination on the propofition
communicated to the two khans.
The interview was at length fixed
for the next day.
APPENe

conveyed by the will to thefe khans, is contained in the Perfian
e

“fionifies

‘ afiftance.’
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“on this fubjeGt,-in the firkt conference,

இ

is nearly eighteen years old,

நதமா.

Pehauder, Saran

G,

ar

“Matommen Tuxuia Atty Kuan
| Bebauder, to’ Wr. Weeez, and Lisut.

Gol. Crosse, on the 16th of Fuly 180%. .

Saws ane

dew are jointly emplo

ina bavineS
of truft, and are defirous of |
adhering to the willof our late lord and
matter, we have accordingly confidered,

with great attention, the matters which
‘have been ftated on each fide during our

eonverfations; and although we do not
‘remember, word by word, what has been
arged by each party, we yet recollect the
fubftance of what paffed. You explained
to us that Marquis Wellefley Behauder
had fhewn himfelf difpleafed with the
intention

of

the

conduct

-of the

late

mabeb, in maintaininga correfpondence
with Tippoo Sultaun, the late ruler of
Aiyfore 5 and that in confequence the fon
of the late nabob (we mean’ our prefent
benevolent andgracious mafter,) had for-

deited his right to the proteGion of the

Company. We cannot, gentlemen, {peak
politively
as to the writings alluded to,
bet from our knowledge of the. temper,
difpofition, -and. fentiments of the late
nabob, we are impreffed with a fall a&

every re
of Ace

er. In பம்

di

3

as
;
derived protection from aera
1792 A.D. and we have held pete
bound on his part by the faid tre ty from

the moment we

entered

charge, namely, the care |

and government of the

tlemeén,

without

{aid’

adverting to

anyof the

contents of the above treaty, you have, on
the part of the governor-general behae
der, demanded of us, who ar
of the faid heir, either to
aforefaid and his kingdom, e ப்
the ‘hands of the governor-general,
communicate

our inclinations refpectng

fuch an arrangement as wouldbe aflented

furance, that he was incapable of ‘adting

to by the governor-general.
We ue
happy, gentlemen, that you did not ம்ம

er in Hinduftan,

have minutely confidered your
demé
as well as the fruft that has bec
inus; and we apprehend, that
made the faid demand, the treaty 0: ட்டு

contrary to his own dignity, and the engagements of his alliance, which he ever
zelfpected ; and indeed we ourfelves know,
that he never correfpanded with any powunlefs by means of the

Company; and the Company were weil
acquainted with the correfpondence which
did take place,

and which confifted only

of letters couched in warm expreflions of
congratulation or condolence.

If, befides

onan immediate anfwer to your demands,
asin the interval that has taken place, we

F

ie

A.D. was not in your contemplation, ior

the {aid heir, fucceffor of the late

4s clearly included in the treaty afo

naboby

In this cafe the faid heir has become the

the correfpondence of this defeription,
proteétor of the agreements and ftipula. ny writings have come to light, contain- tions of his illuftrious father, and has fue
ing the matters of which you have rcad
ceeded 10 the right, to benefit by thefe \
tous a fhort abftraG:, we apprehend that © pulations
ef the company contained ™
they have originated with evil perfons, ‘the faid treaty; and “we are <
for the purpofe of fhaking the friend{hip
abide in the fullef! manner to every 4 |

and union fo long eftablifhed between the

date nabob and the company. , Nor do we

Believe that the company, on mature conideratien, can hold it to be true, that the

Jate nabob

engaged in a correfpondence

<entrary to their imterefts ; and, advert-

ing to thé amicable end friendly behayiour obferved by the company till the Taft

moments of the nabob, the whole world
will be impreffed that they entertained

‘bo fuch fufpicions ; and with us it is mat-

ter of regret, that at ajunéture when the

that he has agreed to therein.

Weha¥

not faid that we were unwilling to el

fo any treaty befides that abone-ment
‘on the contrary, we are prepared to

3

any demands that may be propofed a
to exert) ourfelves to
ட்ப
த

ability for the purpofeof adjufting te
We ம் 1106 pereeive imich defect inte
means long eftablithed
by the ae a
promoting the fecurity and union of Be”

fides.. In every event, if it can
be me PT

திக மண்டல

அவன

a

nee
" cate circumftafices which have'l
us ed
#6
this requeft, and allow them‘to pl

ப்ர that we

excufe,

‘ate
BOL

pe

aiok

மல்லார்ந்து தல்

eae

ப

ne

_

;

fra

‘We muft infer, that you

a

he
(Manommep NajeesKuan,

தக்கா

could fearcely hope that the demand,
at

=

which
you hinted at the firft meeting, and
ntlemen, yon well know

at, we who are charged with the care

of the country, and the affairs of theheir,

have no authority to engage in {uch
difaffection and faithleffnels, as to deliver
up, unconditionally, the whole rights and
property of our mafter, and commit him

and his family, ina ftate of. want and
fubjeGtion, to the comypany.

therefore comprehend

We cannot

the fubftance and

_ Meaning of your demand, more than that
36 600075 to us that

you have propofed-a

heavy demand to us, in the firft inftance,

under
nifhed
might
afrefh

the idea, that it might be dimiat future conferences; and that you
afcertain our fentiments, touching
agreement for renewing the friend-

thip and union that has fo long fubfifted
between the company and the nabob of
the Carnatic.

”

ம்

_ Gentlemen, with the yiew to meet the
Jui withes of the company;
we have con-

fidered the objeéts and adyantages which

Were

often mentioned to the late nabob,

and we have refolyed to a& in conformuty to them to the extent of our ability;
and regarding them as the beft founda-

tions for an arrangement, we now prefent
a feparate paper, coutaining afew corre-

epee propofitions; and in the event
of their being approved, they may be

calily infetted in the treaty of 1792 A.D.

the happy effets of which have been
Witnefled by the company and by us.
Wehope that in thefe propofitions we
have ftrongly demonftrated the will of
he heir,

wages

Kaan, Behander,

~

i iTranflation of Propofitiaus from the

{oiclearly,
explained at. the,
ot be mifunderfto
:

June,

* -)Manommep Turura Arty

as well as ours, to promote the

true intereft of the company, without
entirely facrificing the rights of the heir,”

Which are committed to our care; and
We truft that, confidering what we have

fated above, our motive for bringing forward the propofitions alluded to, muft be

clear beyond the poflibility of doubt.

Adverting to the refponfibility we ful

tain, frota the great affairs and interefts
which we are engaged, we have to re-

qneft that you will deliver to us in
hing, any demands you may with to
in Teply, in order that
we may be
from any imputations here er. We

wrifate
free
are

foniident that you ‘will confider the defi-

:
ன
ir.
Articte l—He cedes to the Company

fovereign authority over the Poligars;
but the Company fhall give credit for two
lacks fixty thoufand feven hundred and~
four ftar pagodas,.on account of the Poligar peifheuth, in the kifts of the nine

lacks payable each year.
Axr. U.—The heir grants full authorityto the Company to collec the revenues, &c. of the following diftricts :—
The revenues of thefe diftricts are detailed below, but they amount to more;
312.

Star Pagodas.

Tinevelly wen. கக்கல் 406,508
Madura ...
Ongole ...

6049
கதத

Palnaad

24,057

The amount of thefe two articles, including the Poligar peifhcuh, is 854,848

ftar pagodas; and this fum being deducted
from the nine lacks payable each year,

leaves a balance of 45,152 ftar pagodas,
Arr, UL—The fum of 45,152 far pa~
godas, which is the balance of the nine

Jacks allotted to defray the expence for
the defence of the Carnatic, and the fim
of 621,105 ftar pagodas, which is allotted

to difcharge the debts of the nabob Walajab, according to the treaty, will be paid
to the Company yearly by the heir; and
‘fhall be difcharged in ten equal kifts, from
the rft to the 15th

of cack month, from

the beginning of September to the month

of June;

and on the debts of the nabob

Waljah being difcharged, the payment
of the fum of 621,105 ftar’pagodas fhall
ceafe, and the

fum

45,152 ftar pagodas

only fhall continue to be paid yearly,
agreeably to the ftipulations of 1792;
‘and the whole of the contents of this
paper fhall be confidered as referring to
ர்
the faid treaty.
Art. 1V.—After the difcharge of the

above debts, the heir hall liquidate the
new cavalry loan, and he will not only
“acknowledge that debt, but alfo the in:
tereft due on it.
Arr, V.—In the event of failure in the
payment of the kifts ftipulated in thethird
article, then thofe parts of the treaty of

1792 fhall be carried into effect, a
_ ¥ela
a

~

aid treaty, and

ர

g to the 2d article of this

thave

not been

éxcéption

above, the

transferred; and with

of the matters modified as
whole of the articles of the

treaty of 1792

.

fhall continue in full

TCE.

3

The heir, out oF his regard and friendship for che Company, will make overto
the Company, asanadct of favour, thewhole

efhis nights touching the pearl fithery.

July. 18.—Having

perfonally

rms
no part of our public: negociation,
we have judged it to be propetor |
of
include it in the official report

this day. Ir will demongrate

no Care was omitted, which could

the |

communicated to your lordfhip our conciliate the mind of Ally Huflain,
fafpicion, founded on the anxiety of -and of his appointed adyifers,
the two khans to prevent-our inter.
July 19.—We proceeded. about

view with the.reputed fon of Om:

aut ul Omrah,

that. their condu@

might not be conformable: to the
“withes and intentionsef that perfon,
your lordfhip. authorized and infiruGed us to communicate to Mr,

* Fitzgerald (the confidential phy fi.
cian of the jatemabob), who had perfonal accefs to his highnefs’s reputed fon, the a@ual exiftence
of the

~

* governor-general’s orders, and your
lordfhip’s pofitive determtination to
execute thofe orders, for the purpote of obtaining an, adequate {ecu.
rity for the rights and interefts of
the Britith government in the Carmatic. Such parts’of the governorgeneral’s orders as were fufficient
to remove all doubt om this fubje@,
were accordingly communicated
to
Mr. Fitzgerald, from his excellen-

cy’s original difpatches.
neceflary, in conformity

Tt being

to this in-

noon to the palace.
whether

We inquired |

a further confideration of

the fabje€& ef our conferences
hal

created in the minds
khans any alteration of
ments delivered at the
view? They replied,

of the two
their fentiJaft inter.
without he.

fitation, that it was not the inten. |
tion of Ally Huffain to recede from
the terms communicated to us ina

Written paper at the laft interview:

we then ftated our belief, that under

that declaration they were prepattd
for the ferious confequences of the

alternative frequently defcribedto

them, ‘The khans replied, with

much apparent compofure and tefolution, that they were prepatéd @
meet thofe

confequences, on ttl

re{ponfibility, under a perfect70 : ம்
ance on the protection of the Com”
pany; and on’ its adherence tot
exifling engagements.

We

Te

ட்

tention, that farther time fhould be

ed the kchans that it was ufelels oy

dire& communication, the interview
appointed for to-day was poftponed ;

treaty of 1792, the vital {pint

allowed for the operation of this in-

recur to

the

ftipulations of ™

which had been annihilated, and tht

and veafon exifts for believing that “the violation of Omdut ul Omra
as far as the opinion of Mr. Fitz. engagement “had conftituted |

ள்
was allowed to have effea, | right of the Company to oe
the reputed fon of Omdut ul Omrah,
the fecurity now required.
aa
as wellas his two advifers, Najeeb
The reputed fon of Omdat 8
Khan and Tukhia Ally Khan, were,
Omrah being, at our defire, nr
in the courfe of this day, apprized
duced aceording to the former if
_ of the actual circumftances in which
pointment, we excufed our
at
ie
ining our Ue
they: flood, through the channel of on: his் grick,
ட் hw ex ee
a A

i the the: troops at Chepauk,:

of a propofition, made with great

indulgence to him, onthe part of
the

Britifh government, and involy=

ing confequences of the greateft importance to his immediate interefts.
We then ftated, in a fuccinét manner, the nature of that propofition,

with the conclafive rejection of it
by his appointed advifers ; and exprefled our defire of knowing whether the motives of the khans for
thus rejeéting, at fuch apparent

hazard to his welfare, the friendfhip

of the Company, were conformable
to his own fentiments
tion.

prefent)

and

refolu-

He replied (the khans being

that he confidered them to.

have been: appointed. by his father

for the purpofé of affifting him ; and

that the objet of his own coun6119 was not to feparate from that of
the khans.

3

According to the plan previoully
arranged by your lordfhip for this
-probable event, we made

known;

without farther delay, your lordhhip’s intention of holding a ‘per-

fonal conference with Ally Huffain
(previoufly to the final adoption of
the meafures then invyour lord{hip’s
contemplation. }—This communiea-

tion was unexpected, and the khans
endeavoured to evade it by repeating
the excufes they had ufed at the former interview ; but, being affured
that your lordfhip’s orders in this
tefpe@ admitted of no excufe, the

hans retired at the fame time for the

purpofe of sprees

the equipage=

of Ally Huffain, Daring this fhort
_ interval, the young man, with much
apparent anxiety in his manner,

place we had the honour?of

a

fonal interview with your lordthip.
After the firt ceremonies of the

meeting had fubfided, the attendants
of Ally Hoeffain, including Najeeb
Khan; and Tukhia Ally Khan,
were directed to withdraw, and the
tent was rendered entirely private.
Before your lordfhip’s intention in
this interview could be entirely exe.
plained, Ally Huflfain interrupted
the converfation by expreffing his
fenfe of your lordfhip’s confideras
tion. He then proceeded to ftate,
of his own accord, that the confers

ences had been condutted by the
two khans without his participa.
tion in their councils;

and that he

difapproved the termination which
had in confequence been given to
the negociation.
In confequence of this avowal,
the entire fubftance of the confers
ences

was

recapitulated

tq Ally

Huffain, the nature of the proofsiof
the violation of the

alliance was.

diftin@ly deferibed, and the extent

of the fecurity requised by the Bris
tifh government coneifely explained.
Ally Huffain, after ftating that he
comprehended the whole of this. im-

portant queftion, declared. himfel£
ready
with
bafis
cated

to conclude: an,arrangement
the Britith government on the
of the propofition communiby us to the two khans, He

then proceeded to make inquiries in=

to the fecondary branches of the arrangement in your lordthip’s “con=
templation, particularly with res

{pect to. the. provifion for. his per=

fonal expences, and to the extent of

his power over the public treafure

whifpered, in a low tone’ of voice,

to
of his father, which he confidered

that he had: been deceived by the

be large.

two khans..

verfation of fome

rupted by, the importunity of Na-

Ally Huffain

accord-

farther

.

After a defultory ் cons '

length, inter-

ingly proceeded, without
ed
communication with the two khans, - jeeb Khan, Ally Hoflzin. propof
fhould be ; prepared bya
t
treaty
@
tha
to the tent of theoffices commuadம்

அவ

ந

ows, upon the bafis of vefting the ens

a

-and. military government

|

of the’ Carnatic in the hands of the
Company;

and

ftated,

that

conference
; that the whe

he

would be ready to execute the in-

had been aflembled to deliber.

ftrument, with or without the confent of the khans, at. another feparate conference, which was appoint-

ed for the next day,

within

lines of the Britifh troops.

the ftate of his affairs; that

An confequence given a be
fideration

—

July 20.-—According to the
appointment of yelterday, we proceeded to the palace of Chepauk;

and that he confidered it to be to.
tally incompatible with his interelts

and honour to accede to the propofition, on the bafis of which he had

and Ally Huffain having been introduced to us, faid, in a refolute tone

agreed to conclude the treaty.

of voice, and with more apparent

We reminded him, by your lord.

firmnefs in his manner than we had
before obferved, that the two khans
had been appointed by his father’s
will to aflift his councils ; that he
eould not adopt a line of conduc
inconfiftent with their advice; and

fhip’s dire€tion, of the deception

ftated by himfelf to have been nied
by the khans, and expreffed gut
confidence that notwithftanding this
unaccountable change of his often
fible manner, the genuine fentiments

that therefore any farther interview

of his mind. were expreffed at the

with your lordfhip was unneceflary.
Thefe expreflions we attributed
to Ally Huflain’s defire of concealing his real fentiments in. the prefence of the khans ; and proceeded

conference

had fpoken at that

deredyentirely private, the young
man ftated, in the fame tone of ¢onfidence, that thisinterview was unnecéflary, as it was impoffible. for
him to devyiase from the -fentiments already expreffed by the two
khans.
This unexpected change of
fentiments ia the mind of Ally Huffain having excited fome furprize,
reply

aware

vhe ftated,4 that uhe was

the fentiments now exprefied

by him diftered entirely fromm thofe

time from a

timents, which he now declared,
were-the refult of ferious reflection,
on his mindy
and ‘f a conviction:
that by purfuing this line of cone

du, he thould adhere to the in

tion of his father and to the ad

interefts of his family.

Wetartts

in reply, that he deccived himfelfy
if he encouraged any எழுப்பப்
ae

fecuring the interefts of his

on any other bafis than that ofa?

amicable adjuftment,, for the alter-

snative choice was either.to த |
the acknowledged nabob of te

» Carnatic, or one of many penfionets

“dependent

on

the bounty of ஸ்

“Company » that the தல
he now appeared to have ma

your lordthip defired that he thould
explain himfelf more diftin@ly.— fo Pe olen
In

He faid,

hafty impreffion ; but that the fen-

terday having been interrupted by
the importunity. of Najeeb Khan,
_ your lordfhip was refolved to bring
it to a termination at the interview "
tent, which having been again ren-

of yefterday.

that this was not the cafe ; that he:

to ftate, that thé conference of yef-

appointed for this day. Weaccord» ingly attended Ally Huflain to the

to the actual citcum

ces in which he was placed; 1
he retracted the opinion communi
cated to your lordfhip yefterday; —

the

=)

tirei
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with, prudence et

juftify our _confidering, him
under

fome

ae ©

improper: reftraints 7

We proceeded thesetore ட்டம்

|

4

ராக்

fron
‘purfuit of the genuine
withes of his heart, your lordfhip
‘would immediately fecure him a‘gainft any infolts he might apprehend, by keeping him

under

the

“protection of the Company’s forces.

“and
reits
anent inte
permfamily
ing theof his
“chonour
to the attain.
ment of their immediateadvantage :

we added, that fuchperfons, as well
as the general body of his father’s
ereditors, would feel an intereft in
perfuading him to reject the propofition now offered to him, and to
cherifh a belief that the meafures of

impreffion of that defcription ; but
that the fentiments which he now

this government would he difapproyed by the court of dire@tors, and
that the arrangement, which he
mightcompel your lordfhip to adopt,

feelings of his heart.

would be reverfed.
We warned
Ally Hoflain of the effects of fuch a

He replied, that he

a¢ted from no

expreffed contained

the

genuine

We exprefled your lordfhip’s and

eur own fufpicion, that he had been
encouraged by interefted perfons to
difbelieve the exiftence of the orders from the
governor-general,
under the authority of which the
fundamental propofition of the negociations had been ftated to him,
. and we inquired whether. he had
received, from Mr. Fitzgerald, any

communication on that fubject.—
Ally

Hoffain

anfwered,

that Mr.

Fitzgerald had fpoken to him on
the fubje€t ; and that “his determiation was not governed by any
diftroft of our communications relative to the orders of the governor-

“eneral.” We

explained

our allu-

tion to the advice of interefted ஒர
fons, by ftating,

that

thofe who

held tupkaws or other claims on the
Carnatic, were deeply interefted in

perfuading him to refift an amicable
hegociation; becaufe in the event
of an ‘amicable ‘adjuftment for vett-

fallacy, by affuring him

that the

were ;
orders of the governor-general
founded on a previous communication with the conrt of directors, aad
with his majefty’s minifters; and

on a knowledge that the fentiments

of the government at home concurred entirely with thofe entertained by his excellency and by

your lordihip, relative to the yio~

lation of the alliance.

-

—

in urgWe were the more earneft

ing this point, with your lordfhip’s
permiffion; on the attention of Ally
Hoffain;» becaufet the projet, delivered to us at the third conferencé by the two- khans, contains

manifeft proofof having been tranf-

lated from an European langnage»
and becaufe it is equally manifelt,

from the tenor of that paper, that

the author Of it was interefted in
excluding the executive government

in

India’ from: participating

of the funds,
ing the civil government in ‘the~ in the’ adminiftration
liquihands. of the Company, they could now allotted by treaty to the
debts of
confolidated
the
of
dation
- have no hope of recovering thofe
claims ; whereas thofe hopes would the nabob Mahomed Ally.
denied that he a&ted:

fill be cherifhed as longas he should
be perfuaded to keep the affairs of

the “Carnatic in an unfettled ftate.

We further flared, that the prin-

ciples of perfons of @hat defeription

. Shcaraged every expedtation that

Ally Huffain
from any motives derived"from

the

erfaafion of others, and repeated
thatehis choice Was now founded on

his determination to adhere

to the

geuneils of the khins, appointed A
his
;

ஷி.

-

he i

ம்

4

Me

me

tr
his father’s will to aiid him, and

finally

to rejeG the arrangement

which had been propofed to him.’
We enquired whether he clearly

underftood the confequences of that
determination with refpeét to him-

2

felt;

he

faid, that

ic had “been

clearly-explained to him; but that,
notwithitanding
the explanation, he

- affured

himfelf of the

favour and

protection of the company, as well
as of your lord{hip’s paternal care,
In proceeding to conclude ‘the conference, your lordthip defired Ally.
Huflain to prepare himfelf to receive
your lordfhip’s final and moft ferious
refolution. It was then explained

to him, that no pains had been
omitted, which could warn him of
the ¢onfequences he was about to
incur ; that the duties of humanity
towards him, and the duties of at-

tention to the national chara@er of

the Britifh government had been
fatisfied; that he had himfelf de.
termined the fituation in which he

July 218, அலா

lordthip

ing committeto
d us your

inte 1

to open, if poflible, a negociation

with the Prince Azeem ul Dowlahs

endeavours were accordingly ud

to eftablifh a communication with,
him, but it was found that fo a fri |

watch had Been eftablithed over
him by the adherents of Omdut a
Omrah, that no means appeared to |
be practicable for opening a private
communication with him; while |
any attempt to effect it by open

means appeared liable to the ferious |
objection ef precipitating the fate, |
of the young prince.
ae |
July 22d.—In

this fituation of

things it was reported to your
lordfhip, by the officet command:
ing the ‘troops at Chepauk, that
Najeeb

Khan

and

Tukhia Ally

Khan had already performed the
ceremony of inftalling Ally Hufain
in a private manner on the Mufnud »
of Arcot; and that they had Ie

would hereafter be placed, and that
your lordfhip, with concern’ for
himfelf individually, now apprized

folved to inftal him in a public man-

to the Britith interefts, and depen-

immediate

on the'following day.
him, that hisfutire Gtuation would
Your Jordfhip refolved to prebe that of a private perfon, hoftile
‘venta meafure calculated to produce
commotion

in the pr0-

dent on the bounty of the Company. vinees of the Carnatic ; for that pul
This declaration Ally Hoflain டத pofe Lieutenant-colonel ve
sceived with a degree 6f compofure_
was dire¢ted to take pofleflion @
and confidence, which denoted that
he aGted from no impteffion of fear ;

and a {mile of complacency, which

i

the palace “of Chepauk with the |
Britith troops;

and to remove 60-

tirely* all” the guards

of the late —

* appeared on his countenance throu ghOmdut ul Omrah, who had Pe
‘out this difcuffion, denoted an in. permitted to remain at their ர
ternal fatisfaGion at the line of
_ during the late negociations.
conduct he was purfuing,
Being meafure eftablifhed the immediate

|

21260 if he wifhed to make any fur- / means of relieving Azeem ul Dowther obfervation, he. faid that he
lah; and a party of the companys |
did not; and being alfo afked whe‘troops was fubftituted at the hove
theF he had any objeétion to the in- in which that prince was confine’ ்
troduction of the khans into. the
tent, he faid that he had none ;

Which being accordtngly done, he
=

in liew of the guards ftationed oN

it by the adherents of Omdet
Ontfaly * “F4
த்

ae

ப்பட்ட

tion of the houfe

mately

Ally
sure3itts
Pcie
tie
- A long defultory converfation

ation upon your Jordfhi

-enfued on» the different points of dulgent confideration. ¥
this queftion, the fubftance of which
has been ftated in an earlier paflage
of this report, and it ended in a declaration of the prince Azeem ul
Dowlah, of his acknowledgment
of

ed, in confequencée, to

Azeem

ul

Dowlab, that the motives of t

Britifh government for entering into _

amy difcuffion for the. parpofe
of |
eftablifhing an amicable adjuftment, _

could be founded
on no other with |

the right acquired by the Company
under the difcovery made at Seringapatam; and. of his readinefs to

than that of preferving the family |

treaty, to be difeuffed at an interview appointed for the next day.
July 25th,—Having accordingly
prepared the draft of the treaty, we

the Britifh government; whic
communication with his bighnel

proceeded to) the tent for the purpofe of difeufling with the prince

purpofe, according to the merits

Azeem ul Dowlah the general prin-

In, difcuffing that part of the
treaty which ftipulates the aay

from that ftate of degradation, into
afford, in. the event of his elevation
which it was about to have been
“to the mufnud, that fatisfaGion and ~ precipitated, by the faithlefs condut
fecurity which your lordfhip and and by ‘the perwerfe fpirit of the
the governor general had deemed to ‘councils of its principal members;
be neceflary to the prefervation of and. we. reminded the prince,
that |
“in making him the inftrument
of te.
our interefts in the Carnatic.
Having accordingly defcribed to eftablifhing the alliance, it wasnethe prince the entire outline of the ceffary to furnifh him with the mol
- arrangement propofed for the fettle- powerful means of fecuring the atment of the affairs of the Carnatic,
tachment of the family, by render.
on the bafis of this propofition, it ing the amount of the ftipends ot
was agreed that the arrangement jaghires to be allotted for its {upfhould be prepared in the form of a ~ port dependant on. the pleafureof

the individuals concerned.

eis and the particular articles of
.the “agreement
propofed by.
your
Tordthip.)
ne
=
The prince having acceded. to
the fondamental

articles,

in:

to apportion 0

would proceed

amount to be appropriated for this

ledgment of thé debrs duebyh®
anceftors

to.

the

Companys

prince expreffed his fenfe of thet

fonablenefs of that ftipulation; a

con-

formity to his acknowledgment of ‘tated dittin@ly and repeatedly,
the preceding day, directed his at- he did not confider himfelfinvolve
tention to that article which ftipu: by that article in. any perfonal ம்
கோஷ நந்தம்a fund fhall be appro- {ponfibility for che amount of me
priated for the expence of maintain- or of any other debts: We.¢
ing the family of the nabobs Wala- preffed, our entire concarrenpei® ்
- jah and Omdut ul Omrah: he ftated,

»that although it could not. be: incumbent on him to interrupt on
» this account an arrangement fo beneficial to the different branches of
»the family, and

to

himfelf ia par-

_ ticular; he. yet felt it to be inti|
ay
கழ் சம னி
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was added 10%

article, for the exprefs ரல்”
obviating any, doubt on chis poll
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‘The remaining claufes of pate

ce abe
~ and aflented. 10, the, prance"),
pofed ueaty, having been
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Hiv fignature to’a Perfiam draft of “pulated, that the faid Company
fl

fhould maintain a military force,

jofed a treaty,binding him-

execute a more formal inftru- and that the faid nabob fhould say:
sment at the period’ of his intended ‘annually a’ certain fum of money
inflallation.
ப்
arifing from the revenues of the
Tn concluding our report of this Carnatic, and fhould furnith fui.
conference, we cannot omit to ftate cient and {fatisfaétory fecurity, unto*your lordfhip,

the 'impreffion

der certain conditions expreffed in
the faid engagement,
for the regular

‘made on our minds by the decorous

' ‘deportment, moderation, and good.

payment of the fum ftipuldated to

fenfe, by which Azeem ul Dowlah

the faid Company: and whereas it

‘den elevation from a ftate of penury

appears, by the reprefentation of the
faid nabob, contained in a certain
letter addreffed by him to the go-

diftinguifhed himfelf upon this fudand wretchednefs to the poffeflion of

“princely magnificence, honours, and
rank,

vernor general, &c.

“ பாற் 26ih.—This morning we
Dowlah in a formal manner to your

_ Omrah.

:

of fubfequently con4s the oftenfible future
Carnatic, to rhe Ameer
refidence of his highthe late Ameer al

Treaty detaveen

the

to furnifn for the due

of the itipulated fum to

the faid Company, is in its nature

ர, எரு
B. Cross.

Nos 5:
|

gagement’
payment

inadequate to the end intended:
and whereas certain agreements

53

(இர்ஜகம்)
ஆர்

the -

oth of June 1792, that the refources
of the Carnatie are not competent
to enable him to perform the fitpulations in the faid engagement:
and whereas it further appears, that
the fecutity which the faid nabob
agreed in the above-mentioned en.

chad thé fatisfaGtion
of - prefenting
his’ highnefs the prince Azeem ul
161812, ஹக்
doting him,
naboo of thé
Baugh, the
nefs’s father

&c. dated

have alfo been entered into between
- the faid Company and the faid niabob, for the difcharge of certain
debts due by the faid nabob to private perfons, it has been mutually
Company

“aad bis Highnefs the Nabsb MA-

agreed, in confequence of the above

: , Waergas 4 certain’ engagement

‘written circumftances, that the engagement aforefaid fhall henceforth
be confidered by the contraéting
parties as annulled, and no longer
of effet-or in force; and, in liew
thereof, the right honourable Charles
Earl Cornwallis, knight of the moft

-fourable Englifh Katt India Com-

general, &c. &c. invefted with full

~HOMMED Ay, dated in 1792;
called

commonly

walhss Treaty.”

“© Lord

Corn-

oe

Treaty betaocen the honourable East INDia Company and ihe Nason of AR

Hem:

(Enid

ad

Was entered into between

i

noble order of the garter, governor-

the ho-

powers on the part of the faid hothe Carnatic, bearing date the 24th ‘nourable Englifh Eaft India Comebruary'1787, for the purpofe’ of . pany to direct and control the afa

Pany, and his highnefy rhe nabob of

fairs of the faid Company in the
Eaft Indies, in the name of and for
the faid Company, their heirs and
fucceffors, on one part, and the

cementing an’ everlafting friendthip
with each other, and of contributing

. Mutually towards the defence of
Carnatic, and’ countries depen-

tie
dent
thereon; whereby: it was ftiல்

\

nabob Walajah, Ameer ul Hind,

இ

tHe

-

Omdué

_
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ermines that the tributes or petheof, payable by pleat

more particularly mentioned

as

in the

fehedule No.1, hereunto annexed,
fhall be colleGted by the faid Company, who-agree to make thie col- Fe@ion thereof, at their own ex.
pence'and rifk; and that they will
jt increafe the demand on the faid

poligars béyond the fum mentioned

in the faid f{ehedule, except in the
cafe hereinafter

mentioned,

nor

charge to the faid nabob, either the
expence attending the colleétion, or
any deficiencies that may arife
thereon, but will give credit to the
Maid nabob annually for the aforefaid

tributes

or

pefhenfh,

in

part

payment of the fum of nine lacks of

flar pagodas above mentioned, with-

Out any deduction whatever; al_ though the contracting parties have,

in the prefent inftrument, agreed

that the fum of 264,704 pagodas
207. 26c. be deducted from the fum
of nine lacks of pagodas, as the
amount of the tributes or pefhcufh
from the poligars; yet, {hould it
on future inquiry appear that the

defirous of prefetving the rights of
fovereignty over the faid poligars
to the faid, nabob, engage, to the
utmoft of their power, and confiftent
with the realization of the tributes
or pefhcufh from them, to enforce

the allegiance and fubmiffion of the
faid poligars to the faid nabob in all
euftomary ceremonies, and in furnifhing the poligar peonsaccording to the
eftablifhed cuftom for the collection
of the revenues, the fupport of government,

and for the protection of

the property of theinhabitants of the
faid nabob’s country, promifing that
211 ௨9% of authority fhall be exercifed in, and all accounts of revenue
(of which accounts the faid nabob,
ifhe fo wifhes, fhall be annually
furnifhed with copies) fhail bear
his the faid nabob’s name. For of this and the
the better execution’
5th article, the faid nabob promifes
to furnifh to the faid Company,
that is to fay, to their reprefentatives the prefident and council of
Fort St. George, the neceflary or-

ders, under his feal and fignature,
addreffed

to

each poligar,

part

of the

aggregate

and to

the purport hereof, without delay.
4rt, 7th.— After deducting from
any exifting and lawful engagements, to pay a larger fum, it {hall . the above-mentioned fom of nine
be demanded of them; and any ad- lacks of ftar pagodas, which forms

_, faid poligars

ought, by virtue of

-

dition that fhall thus be made to
the fums mentioned im the {aid

fchedule, thall be deda@ted from the
fam of nine lacks, in like manner
with the fum of 264,704: 20: 20;
and a fimilar deduétion fhall in con-

be made in the kiftbundy
fequence
hereinafter mentioned.
It is how-

€ver mutually agreed, that the diminution of this aggregate fum,
Which fhall take place on the full

liquidation
of the debts as fpecified
in the 4th article, fhall

make

fuch

diminution,

-emain in full force, -

drt, 022-119

dam

of

1,521,105 ftar pagedas, mentioned
in the 5th article, the amount of
the tributes or pefhcoth from the
poligars, as {pecified in the fchedule
No.~1, the faid nabob agrees to

pay annually the remaining. fum,
: 15 + 54,

being 635,295

together

with the further fum of 621,105
for the purpofe mentioned in the

4th article;

pagodas

ftar

making

the fam of

1,250,400:

15% 54

no——at the following periods: »

| change im this article, which-fhall,.

Motwithitanding

a

faid Company,

Onthexf September
றி October

ள்
‘

3

100,000

+

~ | 100,000

+ Carry OVE 200,000

:

.

Os

,

மல...
J

தரதறாம தநராமதர கறம, பக,
Brought ever 206,006: பட கண்டன்ன வையம்,

Ontke rt November — 100,000
6

it December
rift oe
ஐ
ஜ்வர
-rft March ©

ர

_

ச colletions, ‘and of the ‘net “receipts,

00.00
86௦,06௦
100,000
150,000.

Eft April

150,000

நு May

under
the atteftation of the officer. of the faid Company, and of the

>

biel பெர்த் மறக்கப்

Firt—The
faid Company fhallaf.

200,000

rft June

796,400: 18 : 54

Star Pagodas, 124564400: 15 154

And itis mutually agreed, that on
the full liquidation of the debts before mentioned,

when the payment

of the fum of ftar pagodas 621,105,

_ fall ceafe by

virtue of

the 4th

_ article, a reduction
in equal proportion fhall take place in the above
_ mitalments.
:
“Art. 8th. —The faid nabob engages to make good to the: faid
Company the payments of the fums,
_

fume the managementof fuchdifri@®
or diftriéts, the revenue of which,

after deduting the charges of collections, fhall equal the amount of the

kift which fhall have fallen in arrear.
Second—-The faid Company
agree, that a deduétion fhall take
place proportionably from. the
amount of each. of the ten kifts:
above

equal

to the

diftri@t or diftri@s which fhall have

been affumed as above, fach deduction commencing from the day. that
the affumption fhall take place. — It
is alfo mutually agreed, that an account, called balance account, {hall

ateording to the inftalments or
kftbundy
contained in the 7th
article; and. if, contrary to his

be immediately opened for this-and.
other purpofes hereinafter mention-

_ Sincere intentions and exertions, any
of the faid fums fhall not be fully
paid at the expiration of fifteen
days from the time limited, in that
cafe the {aid nabob

mentioned,

amount of the net revenue of the

ed, bearing an intereft of 8 per
cent. per annum, between the faid

nabob and the faid Company; in

agrees, that the

which the faid nabob fhall be defaid Company fhall affame the ma- bited for the balance acerued in his
nagement of and make the collec. above itipulated payments, and alfo
tien of the revenues from the dif. for the; amouat deducted as above
tricts mentioned in the {chedule from the ten kifts, and fhall be creNo. 2, bereunto annexed, accord- dited for the net revenue collected
ims to the following conditions;
from the faid diftrict or diftriGs, the
and for this the prefent engage1214 Company -continuing to exer="

mest thall be confidered fufiicient au--

cife authority in, and to make the

thority, the faid Company, through
their prefident and council at Fort
Se. George, giving immediate and.
explicit

information,

according

to

the tenor thereof, to the faid na- beb, who fhail, on the arrival of
the Company’s officers in the faid
ditritt, recal vail his officers, ex¢ept

one in each

diftrict;

collections from the fame, until, in
confequence of the full liguidation
of the debts and diminution
of the

annual fum, to be for that purpofe

அவம்

by. the, nabob to: the faid

Company, according to
article, the faid balance

the 4th
account

fhall be equal onthe debit and cre-

.which

dit fide, and nothing fhall remain

~ @Bicer Thall remain at the Sudder
Curchersy, and fhall-be furnifthed
anoually; by the officer of the faid

due to the faid Company
;—then the
faid diftti@ or.diftri€ts fhall revert

to the management.
of. the faid

Company,
with copies of the Sud.

2

-

அம
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faid di.,
| Thind—Whenever the
iG or diftriéts thus affumed fhall-

உப்ப
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bob agrees that he will hotygrant.

tunlaws ‘or affignments
on any ac~

be reftored, according to the above

count on the revenues thereof; and
if, contrary to this condition, any

fam of 621,105 ftar pagodas ; that
is to fay, for the fam of pagodas
635,295 15f. 54c.) be not paid fifteen days after the expiration of the

where the faid diftri@s or any of
them fhall be affumed by the faid
Company, fuch tunkaws or aflignments fhall be declared by the faid
Company and the faid nabob to be
of no value, nor fhall they remain ia
effect.
்

condition,
it is agreed, that in cafe
of any of the kifts for the fum re-'
maining (after the deduétion of the

time limited, the faid Company
fhall poffefs equal power to affume
the diftri@ts mentioned -in the faid
fchedule, No. 2, as in the firft in-’
flance, and fhall accordingly affume
fuch diftriGt or diftricts, the revenue

of which, after deducting the charges
of collection, fhall equal the amount

of the kift which hall have fallen in
arrear, from, which they fhall realize the balance that fhal! have ari.

fen in the payment of che kitts,
and fhall give credit to the faid
fabob for the ferplus and fubfequent net révenues, in part payment

tunkaws or afligoments fhould exift,

Sixth—It is agreed between the

contracting parties, that the above _
defcribed balance account fhall be

annually adjufted, and a committee,
confifting of four Tefpectable and
capable perfons, of which two fhall
be nominated by the faid Company,
and

two

by the faid nabob,

affemble on the

—

fhall

Jf day of Auguft

of every year, commencing with
17093;

for the purpofe

of adjufting

of thefum of ftar pagodas, 635,205,
ரீ 54c. And in this cafe the ma-

and drawing out a fair and equitable ftatement thereof.
Art. oth.—In cafe the faid nabob fhall, at any time, have occafion

arifing therefrom.

nabob to the prefident and council

fagement of the diftriét or diftris for any number of troops for the
thus aflumed fhall for ever continue . colleétion of his revenues, the fupport of his authority, or the good
m the poflefion of the faid Comorder and government of his counpany ; any thing contained in the 3d
try, the faid Company ‘agree to
article of the prefent engagement
to the contrary notwithitanding: furnifh a fofficient number of troops
andthe faid Company agree to give for.that purpofe, on public repre‘the nabob credit for the revenue fentation being made by the faid
த Fourth—In order to prevent any - of Fort St. George, of the neceffity
lofs arifingto either party from this of employing fach troops, and of
meafure,it is mutually agreed, that the objeéts to be obtained thereby.
_ the diftri@ or diftriéts. which fhall And the faid-nabob agrees to defray
the additional expence of fachtroops,
thus be affumed by the faid Com_ pany, fhall be entire, as mentioned fo long as they may be employed at
m the faid-ichedule, and not parts his requeft ; this additional -exof diftriGs.
pence being the fum over and above
health
~ Fifth—In’ confequence of this the expence of fuch troops while in
garrifon or at fixed quarters; and
Meafure, whereby ‘the diftri€ts men_Moned in the fchedule No. 2, be- it fhall be at the option of the faid
nabob fo xeimburfe the faid furome réfponfible for any arrears that
May accrue.in the payment of the plus expence, either on the conclu- °
; -above ftipulated kifts, the faid nae fion of the fervice on which fach
troops
ம்க்

௩

i

ராட்.

அதை ங்வதது.

அட

culated:
to ftrengthen the alliance,

to cement the friend(hip,

and to

identify the interefts of the contracting parties, are hereby renewed

8

108

Art. 5th.—It ivheteby ftipulated

and agreed,. that one-fifth part of
the net revenues

of the Carnatic

fhall be annually allotted for the
maintenance and fupport of the faid_

வயாக ; and accordingly
the
friends or enemies of the one, party - nabob and of his own immediate
fhall be confidered to be the friends _ family, including the mahel of his
- or enemies of both parties. —
late highnefs the Ameer ul Omrah, |
_ Art, 3d.—T he honourable Com- the faid fifth part fhall be paid by
pany hereby charges itfelf with the the Company in monthly infalments ©
‘maintenance and fupport of the mi- of twelve thoufand ftar pagodas;
litary force neceflary for the de- and whatever circumftance may
fence of the Carnatic, and for the occur affe@ing the net revenues of
020066110௨ of the rights, perfon,
and property of the faid nabob
Azeem ul Dowlah Behauder ; and

with the view of reviving the fun-

damental principles of the alliance.
between his anceltors and the Eng-

lith nation, the faid nabob Azeem
‘ul Dowlah Behauder ftipulates and
agrees, that he will not enter upon.
any negociation or correfpondence

with

any

European

or

native

_ power, without the knowledge and
confent of the faid Englifh Com-

the Carnatic,

the faid

inftalments

fhall not be lefs than twelve thou. °
fand ftar pagodas. Whatever ba‘lance of the faid fifth part may remain due at the expiration of each —
year, fhell be liquidated upon a fettlement

of the

accounts;

and

the

faid fifth part fhall be at the free
difpofal of the faid nabob, confift-

ently with the principles of the faid
alliance.

க

Art. 6th.—The fifth part of the
revenues, as ftated in the precedin

pany,
4
‘
- article, fhall be calculated and deArt, 4th.Tt is hereby ftipulated termined in the following manner,
and agreed, that the fole and excluviz. all chargés, of every defcripfive adminiftration of the civil and tion, incurred in the collection of
military govergment of all the ter- the revenue, the amount of the jagof the

hire lands, ftated in the gth article

ception of fuch portion of the faid
revenues as {hall be appropriated
for the maintenance of the faid na-

dation of the debts of the late Ma_
hommed Ally, fhall, in the firft inftance, be deduéted from the revenues of the Carnatic, and, after the

of conitituting ard appointing(with-

always be calculated-at the fum of

Titories ‘and

dependencies

Carnatic Payen Ghaut, cogether- of the treaty of 1787, at pagodas
With the full and exclufive right to 213,421, and the fum of pagodas
the revenues thereof, (with the ex- 621,105, appropriable to the liqui-

bob, and for the fupport of his dignity;) thall be for ever vefted in the. deduétion of thofe three items fhall
faid
ப
Company 9 வம் ஸ்க have been made, one-fifth part of
d Company நரி] accordingly the remaining net revenue (includ_
_ Poflefs the'fole power and authority ing the poligar pefheuth, which fhall
Out'any interference on ‘the part of ftar pagodas, 264,704 20 26, acthe faid nabob) all officers for the cording to the treaty of 17925) hall.
tion of the revenues, and of be allotted fer the maintenance of

ettablithing courts

for the admini-

ftration ‘of civil and criminal jadiCate

he

கவட

2

4

wih

the faid nabob,

and for the fupport

‘of hishighnefs’s dignity.
Art.

7th. —Whereas

it was fi-

_ pulated

>
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No. 7.
a
“Decuaration of the Governor
of Bart St. George; “dated 3if

Fuly 1801.

sy

ay

\

DECLARATION of the Richt Honourable
the Governor in Council of Fort St. George,
By and with the Authority of his Excel. bency the Mofi Noble ihe Governor-General
in Council of all the Britifh Poffefions in
the aft Lndies.

An alliance of the moft intimate

union. and friendfhip has long fubfifted between the honourable -the

nation. By thefe means, and by the
unabated exertion of its whole
power, the Englith nation was en abled, during the war which continued from the year 1780 to the
year 1783, to fupport the preten.
fions of the nabob Mahommed Ally, |
and to refeue his dominions from
the violence of Hyder Ally Khan,
and of his fueceffor ‘Tippoo Sultaun,

who, by the affiftance of the French
nation, had been enabled to conquer
a confiderable part of the Carnatic,

and

and to eftablifh their authority over
the greateft portion
of the territorial

hommed Ally and Omdut ul Omrah,

poffeffions of the faid nabob.”
Fo fupport the authority of the

Englifh Eaft India Company,

thé family of their highneffes MaJate nabob

Ghaut:

of the Carnatic Payen

by; the aid of that alliance

his late highnefs Mahommed Ally
was enabled, under Providence, to

fupport his pretenfions to the pof

feffion of the Carnatic at the death
of his illuftrions father, todefeat the
power of his enemies in arms, andfinally to eftablifh his authority in
the government of Arcot and its dependencies,

on

the

foundations

of

the Britifh power.
For the defence and protection of
the valuable poffefions thus acquired

by the united arms of the Englith

Company and of the nabob of Ar-

nabob Mahommed
cure the Britifh

Carnatic,

Ally, and to fe. |
interefts in the

it became

expedient for

the contracting parties to enter into
{pecifie engagements for the main-

tenance of an adequate military
eftablifhment.
The Englith Company accordingly bound itfelf by a
treaty, bearing date in the month
of February 1787, to maintain the

whole military

force

required for

the proteGtion of the territories of

the allies; in confideration of which

engagement the nabob Mahommed
Ally

agreed,

among

other

con-

ditions, and under certain penalties
cot, various treaties and obligations ‘therein f{pecified, to pay an annual
have been eftablithed, by which it fubfidy, amounting to fifteen lacks .
was intended that the interefts, fe- of ftar pagedas.:

curity, and

power of both parties.

According to the farther ftipula-

be cemented and identified,
In
conformity to the faith and {pirit of

tions of that engagement, rendered
neceflary by experience for the mutual fafery of the contraGting parties,

ia the Carnatic Payen Ghant, fhould

thefe engagements, the honourable

Company

has

invariably applied,

not only the refources derived from
that alliance, but the whole power
of the Britifh empire in India, to

the Englith Company, in: the ‘year

1790, charged itfelf with the adminiftration of the civil govern-

ment, in addition to the military
defence of the Carnatic, in acritical
maintain the government of the late .jun@ture of affairs, when the ambinabobs of the Carnatic againft all tion and implacable enmity of the —
their enemies, and has caufed them
late Tippoo Sultaun. compelled the
to be acknowledged by foreign _ Britith government in India’ to 76Mates as the allice -of the Briuth
fost to arms for the fapport of its
:

்

rights,

—

»

ப.

intelligence, friendly admonition,©

Brisifh government, and for purpofes evidently repugnant
fecurity and honour.
Second—=The nabob

and feafonable advice to 'Tippoo
Sultaun; through the confidential‘
agents of Tippoo Sultaun, who were

to 105

|
Omdut

ul

furnifhed with infttuétions from the
faid fultaun of Myfore, to receive

Omrah (who was empowered by the

nabob Mahommed Ally to negociate the treaty of 1799 with the

fuch communications from the faid
nabob of the Carnatic, and from

Britith government, and who actually negociated that treaty for
himfelf and for his father,) was ac-

the nabob Omdat ul Omrah. ©
Sixth—A cypher was compofed

arid a@tually introduced into the feperate and fécret correfpondence be-

tually employed at the fame period

of time, under his father’s authority,
in negociating for himfelf and for
his father the terms of the faid fepa-

tween the nabobs Mahommed Ally.

atid Tippoo Sultaun;

~

among the records of Seringapatam,

:

dential moonfhee (or fecretary) of the
nabob Mahommed Ally and of the

intercourfé was direéted to the fupin victory

and triumph over all his enemies.
Fourth —In'the month of Decem3 bor 1792, the nabob Mahommed

nabob

Ally imparted fecret information to

iments and intentions of the Britifh
government in India, with relation

the faid cypher, particularly

thofe

intended to defignate the Britifh
government and its allies, the
Nizam and the Mahratta ftate,
united in a definitive leigue againft
Tippoo Sultaun, contain the moft
owerful internal evidence that the.
communications propofed to be dif-

and on the

frft intelligence of the war between
Great Britain and France in the
year 1793). the nabob Mahommed
Ally imparted (cret information to
refpecting the
‘ppoo Sultan,
¥iews and power of France in India

and in Europe, aad r:fpe@ing

the

and

Seventh—The terms employed in

tothe hoftile views and negociation

ef Tippoo Sultaun at the courts of

ட்

Omdut ul. Omrah;

faid cypher was delivered by 4 confidential agent of the nabob Omdut
ul Onirah to the ambaflador of »
Tippoo Sultaun, for the exprefs purpofe of being tranfmitted to Tippoo
Sultaun.
:

‘Tippoo Sultaun, regarding the fen-

Poonah and Hyderabad;

_

is in thé hand writing of the confi-

_ Third—The tendency of the faid

port of Tippoo Sultaui

the original

key of. the faid cypher, difcoveted

rate and fecret intercourie with Tip-

poo Sultaun,

129

guifed by the faid cypher, were of

the

the moft hoftile tendency to the 104
objets of the faid alliances
. J0rces againft the French poffeffions ~ tereft and
to promote the caufe

imended opetation of Ae Brith
in the

Carnatic.

And

the nabob

Mahommed ‘Ally conveyed to Tippoo Sultaun fecrér admonitions and

friendly advice refpeéting the mof
பரவின

feafon, and the moft pro-

2 fous ftate of circumftances, fot
the violation of Tippoo Sultaun’s
cos
Ompany.

with

the honourable

7

“fifth—The nabob Omdut ul-

Be

was employed by his father,

ne of the agents, to convey fecret
VOL, 4,

—

and calculated
of Tippoo Sultaun in oppofition to

that of the faid allies.
Eighth—The nabob Omdut ul
Omrab, under his own hand.writing, in the month of Auguft=t794,

corroborated the evidence of his intention

to complete

the purpofes

hetein:deferibed, of the fecret

in-

tercourfe which he had negociated
with Tippoo Sultaun; and the continuance of the fame intention is

{1

manifeited -
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இடப் from the na-

bob Omdut ul Omrah, and from his
confidential agent, addrefled to the.
fuppofed agent of Tippoo Sultaun

in the year 1796, fubfequently to
the nabob Omdut ul Omrah’s acceffion to the government of the
Carnatic under the treaty of 1792.

“Ninith—At

the commencement

and during the progrefs

of the late

jut, neceflary, and glorious war
with the late Tippoo Sultaun, the
nabob Omdut ul Omrah, to
urmoft extent of his means.
power, purfued the objeéts of
fecret intercourfe with Tippoo

the
and
his
Sul-

taun, by a fyftematic courfe of de-

ception, with refpect to the provifion of the funds neceffary to enable

the Britifh troops to march into
Myfore, as well as by a fyftematic
and active oppofition

to the fupply

and moyement of the allied army
through different parts of the faid
nabob’s dominions.
Tenth—The ftipulations contained in the 15th article of the treaty
of 1787, and the 10th article of the
treaty of 1792, by which

the

na-

bobs of the Carnatic were bound
not to enter into any political ne-

gociations or correfpondence with
any European or native power or
ftate, without the confent of the
government of Fort St. George, or
of the Company, formed a funda-

mental condition of the alliance between the faid Nabob and the Company ; and the violation of the faid
ftipulations neceflarily involved the
entire forfeiture, on the part of the

nabob, of all. the benefits of the
faid alliance.
“Eleventh—The

nabob

Mahom-

and the nabob Omdut ul Omrah,~

having violated the faid ftipulations

for the exprefs purpofe of eftablifhing an union of interefts with Tip-

poo Sultaun, thereby placed them. .
felves in the condition of publi¢
enemies to the Britifh government
in India.
01
லம்
அடக்க eo
-It is manifeft, therefore, that the
intentions of the nabobs Mahommed Ally and Omdut ul Omrah,
have been

uniformly and

interruption

without

hoftile to the Britith

power in India, and

tentions -have

that thofe in- -

been

carried

into

effe& to the full extent of the a@tual

power poffefled by their highnefles
refpectiveiy, at the feveral periods
of time in which they have atted in

purfuance of their fyftem of co-operation with the enemy.
By aéting on thefe principles of
conduét,

the

nabobs

Mahommed

Ally and Omdot ul Omrah, not only

—

Violated the rights of the Company, .

~

but, by uniting their interefts with
thofe of the moft implacable enemy
of the Britith empire, the nabobs
Mahommed

Ally and

Omdut ul

Omrah aétually placed themfelves in.
the relation of public enemies to the
Britifh government, dangerous to,
the extent of their refpective power,

and active according
to the meant
-and opportunities afforded to them
by the circumftances of the moment,

and efpecially by the moft fevereexigency and preffure of war; every
principle therefore of public law
releafe the Britifh government from,

the intended

obligations of the

treaty of 1792;

and every con-.

fideration of felf-defence and fecurity authorized the Company. to

ec Ally and the nabob Omdat ul * exercife its power in the. manner
Omrah have violated the faid ftipumoit expedient for the purpofe of lations, and have thereby forfeited
fruftrating the hoftile councils of the .
aall the benefits.
of the {aid alliance;
late nabob of the
டல
and the nabob Mahommed Ally
deiled upon the artful example 40
3

த

\

134:

tuated: by the faithlefs {pirir, and. of the «alliance. . Whatever claimfanctioned by the.teftamentary voice
of bis father...

the reputed fon of the nabob
Omdut ul Omrah may be fap.
In_ proceeding ie cachGiia tia pofed to poffefs te the Company’s.
right, it was painful to the Britifh fupport of his pretenfions to the go. ,
government to be compelled to ex- vernment of the Carnatic, is found-.
pole to the world all thefe humiliatedon the grounds of the right of
ing proofs of the ingratitude and

treachery of the nabohs Mahommed.-

fion to the nabob Mahommed Ally

Ally and Omdut ul Omrah, towards

that power which” has uniformly
proved their guardian

and

in the government of the Carnatic,
was founded on the exprefs ftipula~
tions of the treaty of 1792. ‘The

protec-

itor; and in a€ling from the. im:
preflion of this fentiment, the Bri-

refult of the propofitions ftated in

tifh government was more defirous

this declaration haseftablifhed abundant proof, that the fundamental
principles of the alliance between
the Company and the nabob Om-

of confulting its own dignity, than
of admitting any claims on the part

of thofe infatuated princes to its

generofity and forbearance.

Tn conformity to this fpirit of

் temperance and moderation, it was
© the intention of the Britifh: government to have

made

a formal com-

Munication to the nabob Omdat ul
Omrah; of the proofs which had

* been

obtained

of

his: highnefs’s

breach of the. alliance, with’ the
View of obtaining, by the moft le-

nent means, fatisfattion for the
Injury foftained by. the Britith ஐ0_
vernment,

and

fecurity againft the

fature operation of.the hoftile coun-

cils of the nabob Omdut ul Omrah.

_Circumftances of expediency; coa-

nected with

the general

jnterefts

and policy of the Britith government, interrupted the communica-

a8 of this document to the nabob
tle ul Omrah 3) the intermediate

S.of his highnefs protracted the

€xecution of that intention, and his
{ubfequent death fruftrated-the with.
of

ye

t the மம்ம

ட.

government to obtain

re that prince fatisfatory fecurity
tthe rights pledged to the ComPany in the Carnatic,
‘The death of the nabob Omdut

“LOmrah has not affected the rights

quired by the Britifh government
osder the difcovery of his breach

Omdut ul Omrah to the affiftance of
the Company in fecuring his fuccef-

2

dat ul Omrah, as well as the exprefs

letter: of the treaty of 1792, had
been. abfolutely violated and rendered of no effeét by the nabobs
Mahommed Ally and Omdut ul
Omrah, previoufly to the oftenfible
conclufion of that inftrument.
It

is manifeft, therefore, that the na-

bob Omdat ul Omrah could derive
no-rights' from the formal ratifica-

tion of that treaty, the vital fpiric

of which had already been annihilated by the hoftile and faithlefs
condué of his highnefs, and that
the nabobs Mahommed Ally and
Omdat

ul Omrah,

by

forming

an

intimate union of interefts with
Tippoo Sultaun, had aétually placed
themfelves in the relation of public enemies to the Britifh ‘empire in
India.

:

Whatever claim to the Company’s protection and fapport the
reputed fon of Omdut ul Omran
may derive from his {uppofed father,
had been utterly deftroyed by the
hoftile conduG& of Omdat ul Omrah ;
it

follows,

therefere,

that the re-

pated fon of Omdut ul Omrah has
fucceeded to the condition of his
father, which condition was that of
a public enemy;' and, confequently,
Ee
>
that,
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that, at the death of Omdut ul Omthe perfons appointed by his father’s
tah, the Britifh government remain- will to affift his councils, has per.

ed at libertyto exercife its rights, fifted in oppofing a determined refounded on the faithlefs policy of its fiftance to this demand, thereby ex.
ally, in whatever manner might be hibiting an unequivocal proof that
deemed molt conducive to the imthe fpirit which aétuated the hoftile
mediate fafety and to the general

councils of the nabobs

proceed

dur ul Omrah, fecured in its operation under the fanétimonious forins
of their teftamentary injunétions,

Mahommed

interefts of the Company in the Ally and Omdut ul Omrah, has‘
- Carnatic.
Re
ர
ets நூ “tranfmitted with unabated—
Before the Britifh government— vigour to the fuppofed fon of Om,
to

exercife

this

right,”

founded on the violation of the al-

liance, and on the neceflity of felfdefence, it was defirous of mani- and preferved with religious attachfefting its attention to the long ment by the oftenfible defcendant
eftablifhed: connexion between the "of that prince.
;
Company and the houfe of Omdut
Fruftrated in the hope of obtainul Omrah, by facrificing to the fen- ing, from the reputed fon of the
nabob Omdut ul Omrah, reparation
timents of national magnanimity
and generofity the refentment creat- for its injuries and fecurity for 115.

ed by his highnefs’s flagrant breach

rights,

of the alliance.
In the {pirit of
thofe councils, therefore, with which
it had been the intention of the
Britifh government to demand fatisfa€tion and fecurity from the

now relvétantly compelled to publith to the world the proofs of this

nabob

dut ul

Omdat

wl

Omrah, and to

avoid the publication of fats fo
humiliating to the family of thar
prince, the Britifh government communicated to the reputed fon of
Omdut

ul Omrah,

knowledge

of

the proofs now exifting in the poffeffion of the goverment at Fort
St. George of the violation of the
alliance, at the fame time the Britifh

government manifefted a confiftent
adherence to the principles of moderation and forbearance, by opening a latitude to the reputed fon of
Omdut ol Omrah to form, by means
of an amicable adjuftment, that futisfattion and fecurity which the
hoftile and faithlefs condw& of his
fuppofed father had entitled the

the

Britifh

government

is

flagrant violation of the moft facred

ties of amity and alliance, by the
nabobs Mahommed Ally and OmOmrah,

and the hereditary

{pirit of enmity manifefted

by the ,

reputed fon of Omdut ul Omrah te

the interefts of the Britifh government.
The daty and neceffity of
felf-defence require the Britifh government, under the circumftances
of this cafe, to exercife its power in

the attainment of anvadi mate fe-

curity’ for its rights;%9 tice and
moderation warrant, ‘that the family
of Omdut ul Omrah fhall be de- |
prived of the means of completing
its fyftematic courfe of hoftility ;

wifdom and prudence demand, that
the reputed fon of Omdut ul Omrah
fhall not be permitted to retain poffeffion of refources dangerous to the
tranquillity

of the Bririfh govern-

ment in the peninfula of India.
which the di@ates ef prudence and > "Wherefore the Britifh governfelf- defence compelled it to require. ment, {till adhering to the principles
The reputed fon of Omdut-ul
of moderation, and aétuated by 118
Omrah, by and with the advice of uniform defire of obtaining sure
Britifh government to demand, and

;

்

4
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Apprnpvix to the Declaration of
the Right Hon. the Governor in
Council of Kort St. George,

by an arrangement found-—
ed on the principles of the long
fubfifting alliance between the Comany and the family of the nabob
ரமா
Ally, judged it expe-

bearing date the 3\ft Fuly 18016
ப்

்
No. I.
Extraéts from a Letter from

dient to enter into a negociation
for that purpofe with the prince
Azeem

ul

Dowlah behauder,

vee:

Gholaum Ally

Khan and Ally Rezza Khan, to Tippoo.
Sultaun; dated the 15th Fune 179% —

the

fon and
heir of Azeem ul Omrah,
who was the fecond fon of the nabob Mahommed Ally, and the im-

The following converfation took place
at a vifit made by

the princes to the na-

And his highnefs the prince Azeem

bob Walajah on the roth of June 1792. .
We prefented nuzzurs of eleven gold
mohurs to the nabob Walajah, of which
hishighnefs took one, and rifing, embraced
us, and faid, “ May God long preferve
Tippoo Sultaun, who is the pillar of the

ul Dowlah behauder

religion of Mahommed.

mediate great grandfon by both his
parents of the nabob Anwer ud
Deen Khan of blefled memory.
having

enter-

{perity; I call God

the Bri.

t#h government
has now refolved
to exercife its rights and its power,
under Providence, in fupporting and

eitublifhing the hereditary
fions of the prince Azeem.

witnefs this fact,

lieve it true, that I from my heart defire

the welfare of the fultaun.”

When the princes and we took leave of

thenabob Walajah, and were going away,
he came upto us, and with a great deal of
warmth defired us to ftay, as he had

pretenul Dow-

lah behauder in the foubahdarry of
the territories of Arcot, and of the
Carnatic Payen Ghaut,
_ And, for the more full. explana-

fomething to fay tous.

wereready.

We replied,

we

He then told us, that his

life was now drawing toa clofe; that for

what had hitherto taken place between

his highnefs and your majefty, there was
noremedy; but now, merely out of a res

tion of the grounds and motives of
this declaration, the right hon. the
s0verno

to

becaufe the confederacy of three allies
was for the fubverfion of the Mahommedan religion. It is folely to be attributed
to the divine goodnefs, that the prayers
of us finners have been accepted. Be-

an adequate fecurity for the, Britifh

interells in the Carnatic,

Night and day

T ufed to be abfolved in this contemplation, and to pray for his highnefs’s pro-

ed into engagements for the exprefs
purpofe ot reviving the alliance between the Company and his illuftrious anceftors, and of eftablifhing

gard
to the faith, (of which your majefty
was a pillar,) he was defirous of eftablifhing a cordial harmony with your majefhis excellency the moft ~ ty; and if we, having in view the claims

- -suncil, by and with the

authority
noble the governor-general in council, has caufed

attefted

of both parties, (upon our endeavouts,}
would in the prefence of God exert our-

copies and

Extracts of feveral documents dif"Coveredat Seringapatam to be an-

felves for this purpofe,

nexed hereunto, together with an
ட்

from the treaties of 1787 and
ROS wal yee

By order of the right
§evernor in council,

ASigned)

his highnefs wanted to prevent the war
between your majefty and the three al-

lied ftates, yet that Nizam Ally Khan,

at the latter period of his life, was thus
preparing for futurity, by exerting him-

fox: the

telf for the deftruction of religion,

«J, Wenee,
Chief Sec. 19 Gov..

Fort St. George,

gral Jaly 1801.

i

ன்

the Almighty

would reward us, and both parties would
reap the benefits of this event, which
were great and numberlefs ; that although.

‘

was folely from a regard to the
his highnefs did fine encourage
fure, and that he now declared
thoufand points of view, it was

it

faith
the
ட்
that, in 4
advifeable

that perfe% harmony fhould reign bee
ra
eee majelty audhis highnefs. We

replied,

ந
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ப
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and received at Calcutta
Ker ‘i ச oe > found among the Records at Seringapatam,
ட
்
on the 2d of Murch 1800.
ae
ae
the
of
blefling
the
May
God!
of
Oh God, glorions’ and exalted! Oh ‘Prophet
்
430
ord be upon him! Religion, Bihteh.
# ae fi
3

A oy

Zz

The Victorious,
A Scymeter.

A oe
:

:

The Reftorer of the
ட

Faith,

A Ring.

Omdut ul Omrab.

The Faith Religion,

|

Hearts,

.

A State oe Domunion,

<

Flower,

A

Nizam ul Dowlah.

்

3

:

The Mabrattas.

Nothing or Nonentity,

Friendfpip.

a

cable,

of the Faith,

The Diffinguifped in

or Defpi-

The Mean

The Defender or, Protector

Lae

:
Aeawas
"The Power of Go
ட

ewcomers.

ultaun,

Ally Rezza,

.

ae Englith,

The டமி Tippoo

The nabobof Walajah,
Mankind,

- The Friend

Gholaum Ally Khan.

Somse

Nabob

The Spring,

Laheb,

a Flower

:

2.

Carden

&

WW aes

A Letter, an Interview.
Benevolent, the Hand.

a
ea
ox?

A Heart, a Seal.

cA true tranflation.)

(Signed)

fair—(upon the principle recommended

- No. VII.

Tranflation. of a Letter from Gholaum Ally
’

N.B. Epmonsrone.

4n

the

words

of Hafiz

of

Shiraz;

the

mercy of God be upon him! with friends,
cordiality ; with enemies, diffimulation)—
The departure of Ally Rezza Khan at feems highly expedient and advantagethis time, in conformity to the orders of ous to your majelty’s interefts.
5
1
Be prefence, is very expedient, efpecially »
(A true tranflation.)
‘the purpofe of bringing to a favour~
(Signed) 19. 8. 8002022012,
itheie
ப
-Lord CornKhun

is,and the

to Tippoo

Sultaun.

* zwell-wifber of mankind,

ch is moft ardently to be wifhed.
here are many

points which

cannot

be cominitted
to paper, and can only be
mmunicated in perfon; at this tine the
dfhip and good will of both firdars is
God, and the royal aufpices : the
veticulars of this fummary, which is an

umlooked for good, will be made known
tqjyour majefty by the verbal reprefenta-

tifns of Ally Rezza, who attends the
} fence: efpecially for that purpofe; al-

No. VIII.

Tranflation.
of a Copy of a Letter from
Tippoo

jab.

Sultaun

to

the

be

Naboh

Wala~

In the name of the moft merciful God!
After reiterated praifes and uabounded
adoration to the Almighty, who affembled the body of mufflulmans under the
banners of Mahommed,

and

lighted

the

torch of mutual attachment among them,
and praife to the chofen of prophets, whe
promulged the faying, “ All muffulmans
are brothers,” and took upon himfelf the
tafk of interceflion for all believers; and
after intimating my defire of being perfonally known to your highneis, and
which, as it exceeds the power of the
pen to deferibe, muft be left to the ‘heart

Hough it is contrary-to the rules of re{pee to prefume to give an opinion upon
"this fubjeét, yet 1am emboldened by my
: long attachnient and my fenfe of the duty
Owe your majefty ; when your majei
uh have maturely deliberated upon ty
ully brought home to your mind the and
rePrelentatiow of both the firdars, from a fo conceive,I have the honour to repre=
confideration of the changeablenefs of the fent that the receipt of your highnefs’s
umes, your mdjefty’s agreeing to this af- . kind letter after fo long a lapfe of time—°
(according
௩ Thefe words are written
+ The defignation of the

oe

one of Tippoo Sultaun’s moontheca.
Walajah in the cypher,

129
this, are faid to. have ftated their opinion
to his lordfhip, that Tippoo Sultaun was

ப இடும் friendly letters: All other particu

jars may be made known to yon from the

infringing the fettlement which had taken

‘reprefentations of the high in rank.

“ "May profperity and happinefs’attend

place

between him and his

dordthip,, and

| Was entertaining views of-a finifter nature; that, for example, the fultaun with1792
r
Novembe
" Dated the 2gth of
held payment of the kifts, es prefexibed
(A true tranflation) ~
in the treaty, and refufed to releafe the
(Signed)
-N.B EDMONSTONEs European and other prifoners, fubjects of
the Company; that this fort of difcourie
had excited fome degree of fufpicion, nay
even of alarm in his lordthip’s mind.
Such is the prefent ftate of affairs: What,
Tranflation of a Leiter from Gholaum Ally
in the juegment of this well-wither, now
Khan to Tippoo Suliaun, (Without date.)
appears expedient is this—in a fhort time
“On the 4th of January 1793, the nahis lordfhip will go to Europe; the prinbob Welajah fent a meffage by Khader
ces, pleafe God, will foon return, and the
Newaz Khan to this effect :—Whatever
animofity and eftrangement formally ex- kifts are in a courfe of payment; after
his lordfhip’s departure, the liquidation
“ited between us (meaning himfelf and
of the kifts and other points, whatever
‘Vippoo Sultaun) are now, thank God,
completely removed. If the flightelt trace “may be his highnefs’s (Lippoo’s) pleafure, .
will be right and proper; at prefent it
of them remain in-my heart, | am no
muffulman, nay of another fect; and on ‘is better to be filent upon every thing,
becaufe at this time his highnefs's honour
the part of the Hyderee Circar alfo, 1 am
confident the fame friendly fentiments are would at all events be called in gueftion.
When another fhall arrive from Europe,
entertained: God knows, and. the Prothe imputation will in every refpedt and
phet is witnefs, on the moft delibrate rein every meafure fall upen him.
‘
fieGion and deep confideration, 1 fee no
(A true tranflation)
one firdar who has at heart the intereits
(Signed)
N. B. Epmonsrons.
of the true faith except Tippoo Sulratn,
and after him this finner (of whom the
ameé may be faid in fome degree.) In the Notz—The following extract is preceded
by an account of the nabob Walajah’s —
fecond place, the fight of the princes gives
having invited the princes
to an exhibinew force to the attachment and regard
tion of fire-works, on occafion of the
that my heart feels; indeed it is fwperfluEed, or feftival. The governor of Miaous to exprefs this; henceI offer up my
dras lent his garden fur the purpofe.
௦1% earneft prayers.to God for the welfare of the fultaun, and the profperity of
No. XI.
the affairs of the Hyderee Circar. From
Extra
from
a
Leiter
from Gholaum Allg
the impulfe of thefe fentiments it is reKhan and Ally Rezza Khan, to Tippee
quifite that I fhould communicate fome
BEeee eter

2

ம்

you.

ஆ

articles of intelligence, which are as fol.
lows: 1 have always kept ftationed in

Sultaun; dated.
2d of May

1793:

The princes having arrived atthe gar-

Eengal feveral perfons of the higher clals,
for the purpofe of colleGting and tran{Mutting fecret intelligence daily. In the
paper of intelligence which came on the
zoth of December 1793, it is tated, that
Sir Charles Mallet, the Englifh refident

den, the nabob Walajah fent Omdut af
Onirah to them, defiring him to remain

at Poonah, has written to Lord Cornwal-

until nine o’clock at night, when‘he tock

lis, that numerous meffengers from the

Khodadand Circar daily pafs to and iro between Seringapatam and Poonah; whence

it would feem tha: Tippoo Sultaun was
endeavouring to form a clofe connection

in attendance upon the princes as long as
they

fhould

ftay

at the

entertainment.

Omdut ul Omrah accordingly attended
the princes at the exhibition of fireworks

leave and went away.

At parting

Om-

dut ul Omrah faid to us, “ You will give
my refpectful compliments,
by way of
remembrance to his majefty, and infor mw’

him that he may confider me from my
and affiance with the Poonah government,
heart attached to him, and that, pleaie
and through that government with the
God, at a proper occafion my fidelity topoe
{Nizam Ally: Khan); and that. mens him fhall be made manifeit to

k eming this information of importance,

ee

jad written

it to his lordfhip.

“Lhe

: embers of council in Bengal, on bearing
க்ஷ

7

௩

த்

ட்

. (A true tranflation.)
(Signed)
18, 8. 7103403080 1)
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| Franflatio
of a Letter
under. the Seal.
Cchader n Newaz
Khan,
to Gholaum
_Khade
அதக

r

ட்டம்

Newax Khan, to சேவக அம Ally

படம்

1

;

. Deeming my defire of the honour of a
்
்

meeting, which is replete with happinefs,
beyond the power of writing, or fpeech
to . exprefs, 5: I proceed0 to reprefent the pur-

endencies. may be concerned, the pres

fidest. in council of Fort St. George fhall

cMmuun
procee
din tohis highற
sabetheica
ce thete
வடம்

~ firm ally of the Company ; ard alfo the
ப்பு on of the combined
force of the
country is committed entirely
to the Hos
nourable Company or their reprefentatives—It is neverthelefs underftoad, that

pote of this addrefs.
ae
்
Your kind letter, intimating that you

~ his highnefs fhall be informed of all meafures which fhall relate to the declaring

but that your health was completely reftored, has reached me, and its
contents have been underftood. Although

Hinduftan, fo far
as the interefts of the Carnatic may be
immediately concerned ; and the name

had been indifpofed after your leaving
this place,
Fam

concerned

at the accounts of Your - Gr tie

indifpofition, my thanks are offered up to
Almighty God for your recovery. What
you write of the fatisfaGtion of the nabob

‘Tippoo Sultaun behauder, may his fhadow be extended!

upon the intimation
of my attachment, has called forth ™Y
higheft thanks and endlefs praifes; and T
beg you will prefent my refpectful acknowledgments

for his kindnefs

ours towards me.
thefe two

and fa-

I have been from firit

to laft endeavouring, that,
favour: of God, the degree

tween

GF wat,
or making peace, with any of the
princes and powers of

chofen

through the
of union be-

of the Lord

{meaning the nabob Omdut ul’Omrah and
‘Tippoo Sultaun,] which is calculated to
promote the happinefs of God’s people,

may daily be ftrengthened and cemented,

and mutual friendfhip and attachment
be
confirmed and eftablithed; and thanks
to

highnefs

fhall be inferted
in

all

treaties regarding the Carnatic and his
highnefs will not enter into any ; political
hegociations or controverfies with any

tate or power, without

the confent or
approbation of the prefident
in council at
Fort St.George?
:
்
ath
2
Extra from the Treaty concluded in 1792,

_ between the

Englifp Eat

India Company

and the Nabob of the Garnatie.

, Article 10th —“ The faid nabob ‘halt
receive regular information
of all negoci-

ations which fhall relate to declaring war

or making peace, wherein the faid Company may engage, and the interefts of the
Carnatic and its dependencies may be

concerned; and the faid nabob

‘hall be -

confidered as an ally of the faid Company
jn all treaties which {hall many refpect

the Almighty, that the fyftem of harmony —
affect the Carnatic and’ countriés depend-

and union has acquired the requifite degree of ftability and firmnefs, [literally,
that as it fhould be, fo it is.] AlWwaysbeHieve me anxious for the news of your
—

welfare, and conitan
1 tly praying for your

health and happinefs.*

Cadorfement on the Letter by one of Tippoo
Sultaun’s Moonfbees.)

Received the 8th of January 1797,
[் Superfeription on the Cover.)

Be it honoured by the refpe@ed perufal of Syed Gholaum Ally Khan behauder,

“Mutheddy

rafan.]

Extra

ing thereon, or belonging to either of the
contracting parties _contiguons thereto
;
and the faid றஹ் agrees that he will not
enter into any “negociations or politic
al

correfpondence with any
3

faid Company,” ஸ்

(Trne copies.)

(Signed)
:

(A : true tranflation,) «
=
aes
(Signed),
e N. B. EpMonstonx.
from the Treaty conchided
in 1787,

betrwcen the Englifo Eaft India Company

aud the Nabob-of the Carnatic:

Article 15th—“ Whenever the Comp
a~

~v fhall enter into any negociation where

» she interefts of the Carnatic and its

_-N. B. EpmonsTowe.
No. 8.

[i. e. Mufhud, a place in Kho-

Be his favour perpetual !

European oF

hative power, without the confent of the

Lerrer

[rom

<9)

: ee

3

:

ESE

pew

PRR
அதம் நத இ
[Written 28tb May ae x80r.]

the Naxos.ட் :
;

Mem.—This

eee

letter is prgianes, ons

ae

டட

‘Hoon. Houle, ‘and therein deferibed
as_ha
ving been

fhewn by

Webbe aad Clofe to the

the 15th July 1801,

ட்

Mefls.

Regentson

Poe 4

Fe

|

-

ப

,
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°° 0 ike Nanos of Ancor. —

which

T have ‘direted Lord: Clive

For fome time paft your highnefs to accomplith without further retmuft have obferved, that although ference to my authority. (A true copy.)

Thave received various commanications from you with relation to

(Signed). N. B: EpMonstone,

: a Perfian Tranfl- to the Governor.
the internal government of the Car.
natic, and to the. general ftate of
your affairs, I have not deemed it is
:
No. 9.
confiftent with my public duty to Proceepines of the Governor iz

feturn aiy

reply

to any other let-

Council at Fort St. George, on the
fining of the Treaty betaveen the
Company and Azeem ul Dowlah.

ters. which’ 1 have had the honour
. to receive from your highnefs, ex- .
cepting thofe coritaining the ufual
interchange of compliments between

To

your highnefs and the

_ the Marquis We.estey, K. P.
Governor-General 1% Council at
Fort William.
்

Britith go-

yernment ; the caufe of my filence
is of the. moft

ferious

nature,

and

has occafioned the deepeft and moft
fincere regretto my mind.
”
The fuceefs of out arms againft
‘the late Tippoo Sultaun has brought
tolighe many important and extraordinary tranfaCtions ; my determi-.
nation on the fubjeét of the proofs
* which .I- poffefs. has

been

formed

after the fulleft deliberation; and
after the moft

difpaflionate

review

of all the circamftances of the cafe,
Lhave communicated my final opinion to Lord Clive, with my pofi-

tive dire€tions to carry into effect,
without delay, thofe arrangements
which the nature of the cafe appears

_ tome to require, for the fecurity of

His

Excellency

the Moft Noble

MY LORD,

;

Lord Clive has had the honour
of informing the governor-general
of the demife of his highnefs the

nabob Onidut ul Omrah, the late
nabob of the Carnatic, on the 15th
His excellency has alfo
inftant.
been apprized by his lordfhip of

the meafures adopted by Lord Clive,

in conformity to the feparate difpatches of the governor-general;
for eftablifhing the rights and interéfts of the Britifh government in
the Carnatic, on.the permanent bafis of territorial fecurity.

9. Thofe difpatches, and the re-

fult of Lord Clive’s meafures for the

the Britith interefts
in the Carnatic.

arrangement (of the affairs of the
Carnati¢, having been communi-

explanation

cated to us,

Lord Clive will enter into a full
of all-the evidence

which has been difeovered at Serin§apatam, and will alfo ftate to your
ட் highnefs the purport of the inftruc-

tions which have been received from

me. _ I requeft your highnefs to
Confider Lord Clive to be fully avtho ized by me’ to terminate the
Tequifite arrangements ;_ and, under
பிட் wiew of the queftion,

I trot

~ that you will not expect from me

_ 8hy interruption to the courfe of

we have the honour to

acquaint your excellency in .council, that a treaty has been this day
concluded; “fubje&t to the ratification of the governor-general in
couneil, for fettling’ the fucceffion
to the {ubahdarry of the territories
- of Arcot, and for vefting the entire

civil and military government of

the Caratic“in the hands of the
Company.
pe:
“இ: ‘The feparate difpatches of

டு இல 6meafures which T have judged “Lord Clive will have explained to

906 indifpenfubly “neceflary, and
டு

his excellency

the

the

ey

r

—

கன

ன
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ral the caufe which prevented his
lord{hip from communicating to the
1816 nabob Omdut ul Omrah, the
nature of the governor: genetal’s

infiru@ions, founded on the written
and oral tcitimony taken at Seringapatam ; the fubfequent demand
made by Lord Clive of an adequate:

a ratified copy of the treaty may

tranfmitted
to us y

be -

practicable

expedition,
xpedition,
for the purpofe
f of being
delivered
to his highnefs.

ய்

5. The change of circumftan

a)
arifing from the conduct of Ally |
Huffain, and the perfons appointed
to aflift his councils, has rendered it

fecurity for the British interefts im

neceflary for Lord Clive to 1

and formal rejeCtion by that perfon

mitted to his lordfhip by the go-

the Carnatic, from the reputed fon duce a correfpondent change in the
of the declaration tranfof Omdut wl Omrah ; the pofitive firu@ure
of an amicable adjuftment of the
afiairs of the Carnatic, founded on
the rights acquired by the Company, from his reputed father’s
violation of the alliance, and of the
exprefs flipulations of the treaty of
1792; the fubfequent motives of

Lord Clive for opening a negociaticn with the prince Azeem, ul
Dowlah behauder, for the purpofe

Qf reviving the alliance between the
family of his highnefs and the
“Britith government; founded on the
-inftru€tions of the governor-genetal to avoid the humiliation of the
family of the nabob Mahommed
Ally,

if it fhould be practicable to

obtain by negociation the fecurity
Fequired for our rights in the Car“fatic ; and finally, the terms of the
arrangement which has been concluded by the deputies under the

immediate authority of Lord Clive.

‘Thefe points having been fullyfated

‘in his lordfhip’s feparate difpatches,
we

truft

that

it will be fufficient

for us to refer the governor-gene-

tal in council to thofe difpatches,
with the expreffion of our entire
concurrence in the atrangements

adopted by Lord Clive under his
-excellency’s feparate inftruftions.
4, We have now the honour of
tranf{mitting to your excellency in
council, an official copy of the
“treaty, which has this day been executed,

and

interchanged

by

us,

with the nabob Azeem ul Dowlah
behauder ; and we recommend, that
-

இ

i

ர

-

vernor-general, ' We have the ho- |
nour of fubmitiing
to your excellency in council, a copy of the
declaration, in the form in which .
we fhall judgeit advifeable to pablih that paper, if your excellency
fhould deem the publication of it to

be expedient.
கபக்
6. 16 15 0
100100 (101 3
copy of the declaration
in this form
fhall be immediately tran{mitted to

the governor in council at Bombay,
and to the refidents at Hyderabad

_and Poonah, for the purpofe of communicating
to them the grounds on

—

which the fucceflion to the fubah-

darry of the territories of Arcot, and
the arrangement of the affairs of the
Carnatic, haye been fettled and
eftablifhed; but we fhall ufe no
further means for the diftribution

of that document, unlefs we fhould

receive inftruGtions for that purpofe
from your excellency in council.
7. In concluding
an arrangement
involving cenfequences of fo much
importance to the Britifh interefts
in India, it is impoffible for usnot _
to feel a degree of anxiety correfpondent to the magnitude of the»
{ubject, until we fhall be honoured
“by the receipt of the determination —
of your excellency in ‘council on

this tranfaction.

In

the
_ mean

while, anticipating with confidence

the concurrence of கத்.
fentiments with our own,

we otter

our congratulations to. your excellency in council on the conclufion
;

£.

௦

350.
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pal officers of ‘the’ late’ nabob. upon
the fubject of any arrangement
which it might have been: he intention of his highnefs Omdut nl Om-

tah to provide, for adminiftering
’ the affairs of ‘his family and
¢
of his
Se
‘An authentic will was prodaced
to the deputies, under the feal and
fignature of the nabob Omdut ul

Omrah, appointing his reputed fon
Ally Hufain ‘Khan (Taje ul Omtah) to be heir and fucceffor to all
his highnefs’s poffeflions of every
defctiption, and nominating Najeeb
Khan and Tukhia Ally Khan to be
the guardians and fupporters of his

highnefs? s reputed fon..
~

ர்க்க! latitude றி
to-morrow even
tion of a final anfwer to the propo-

fition of an’ adjuftment by negoctation. In granting this latitude,
the deputies were careful to refufe |
all validity to the will of the late
nabob, and concluded the conference by an affurance to the guardians,

that upon t their anfwer to be given

at the next conference, would abfo-

lutely depend either the acknowledgment of the will of the nabob |
Omdut ul Omrah by the Company,
or

the deputies proceeded

to difclofe to the guardians, Tuckia
Ally Khan and Najeeb Khan,- the
mature of the difcoveries which had

been made refpecting the breach of
the alliance between the Company
and the late nabobs Mahommed
Ally and Omdat ul Omrah, by the
hoftile conduét of their highneffes.
Having explained, during: this conference, the entire grounds on which

“the right of the Company to ufe its
கவல் in fecuring the: interefts
pledged “to
in the Carnatic: is

“founded, the deputies preffed Tukhia Ally Khan and WNajeeb Khan,
to concur in a negociation for an
amicable

adjuftment

neceflity

of

aflerting

the

of the

affairs

“of the Carnatic, rather than to com“pel the Britifh government to proceed to the exercife of itsown sights
and power.

The plea’ of delay, founded on
thé decency and neceflity of pro

The guardians. having

declared

_ their intention to give a categorical

anfwer at the time propofed, I fhall
be prepared, at the expiration of it,
toa€t according to the terminationof
the conference, either by acknowledging the facceffor of Omdat ul
Omrah, and receiving poffeffion of * 7
the Carnatic through the channel of

negociation,

or by

right of the Company,

afferting the
and imme-

diately proceeding to. exercife: the
government of the Carnatic.

I fhould have availed -myfelf of

the earlie& opportunity of opening
a negociation with his late highnels
the nabob’ Omdat ul Omrak, upon |
the grounds of your lordfhip’s dif. patches; but having fatisfied myfelf,
upon the folemn declaration of his °
hi ghnefs’: $ phyfician, taken on oath,
that‘the communication of important bufipefs: at the time of my receiving your lordflaip’s inftrudtions

might have'been attended with fatal _

viding for the immediate fineral of confequences to the life. of the na“the late nabob, was urged inamanner . bob, I refrained informing his high.

‘fo confiftent with

—

tary government of the Carnatic.

In conformity to my conditional

inftru€tions,

the

rights of the Company, by proceeding to exercife the civil and, mili-

public decorum,

“and with the feelings natural to the
“family of his highnefs on this ‘occa“Sion, ‘that.Colonel Clofe and Mir.
Webbe judged ir expedient to al-

nefs of the arrival of thofe difpatches ; the gradual decay of the
nabob has fince continued to render~
xt

impracticable

for

me, on the

fame motives of humanity, to muke
any

ae

4151

any communication to his highnefs

Omrah difcovered-at Seringapatam;;.

founded on your lordfhip’s inftruc-

and on the different degrees of ‘dig-

11005...

-

்

:

.» Lhave the honour toybe, &c.

பைவ ஒல் (Signed) Ciiven
Fort St.George, 15th July i801.

tile refiftance to the demand

. (Official, No. 19, Secret.)Noble
Yo bis Excellency the" Mop
தத பளள
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nity; {plendour,; and cemfort, which
would attach to the reputed fon of
that prince under circumftances of
friendly accommodation, or of hof-

BD:

curity onthe part of the Britifh
government.

:

3. The negociation was interrupted at its earlteft flage, by a re-

fufal on the part of the khans, ap-

ட

le

"MY LORD).
:
/ 1. In my difpatch of the 15th

inftant, 1 had the honour of communicating to your lordfhip my inten-

tion: of endeavouring to effect an
arrangement of the affairs of the

pointed to. affift the fon of Omdut
ul Omrah, to acquiefce in the demand contained in the fundamental

propofition of the deputies for territorial fecurity, to the extent of

Carnatic through the channel of ne-

vefting the.civil and military government of the Carnatic exclufive-

gociation.
்
2. 10276 confidered that to he

vernment.

a mode of adjuftment fo preferable

to the exercife of the rights of the

- Britith government, by the affertion of its power, that I judged. it
to be advifeable, in my verbal in-

fruétions to the deputies, to provide, that their unceafing attention

fhould be direéted to the accomplifh-

tment.of that objet. “The conferences opened ia .confequence, were
. eonduted in a manner entirely con-

formable

to this principle.

—

of fe-

The

khans, appointed by the will of the
nabob Omdat ul..Omrah for the
aid of his reputed fon, were apprized
by Mr. Webbe and Lieutenant-

Colonel Clofe-of the pofitive grounds

ofr ight, onswhich it was the deter-

Mination of the. Britifh government

_ to obtain fecurity for its interefts in
the Carnatic ; at the fame time every
ponent of conciliation and per4uafion was urged by the deputies,
founded on the long eftablifhed con-

Rexion between the Company and

ly in the hands of the Britihh goTo

this demand

the

khans oppofed an uniform refiftance; and the deputies would haye

been juftified in bringing the negociation to aconclufion on this point
Reafon, however,
of difference.
exifted for believing, that their con- ,
du& was not conformable to the

fentiments of the young man; it

was confiftent with the motive for
by negociation, that
proceeding

every practicable degree of facility
fhould be given to that plan of arAn opportunity was .
rangement.
therefore offered to Ally Huffain,
of declaring his genuine fentiments >
and accordingly, in a feparate converfation with myfelf, he diftinly +
ftated that he had not participated
the councils of his affiitants.
4. Inconfequence of this declaration, it was my intention to have
relieved the reputed fon of Omdut
ul Omrah. from the fituation in

to have been
of his father’s
ct
condu
the
placed by.

- which, he appeared

A fecond

ers.
‘the familly of the nabob Walajah 5 confidential. minift
was accordingly appointed —
On the humiliating confequences of ‘meeting purpo
fe of completing the
publithing to the world the evidence

of the hoftile conduét of Omdut ul

for the

arrangement neceflary. to the ace

tK4

knowledge

453
smode of exercifing that right is great importance that fo pregnant.

therefore limited to confiderations of

which

‘expediency: the difpatches

~

a fource of mifchief fhould not now

be thrown into a fcale adverle to

our interefts.
ea
“11. The object of the orders
by Mr. Webbe,
from your lordfhip
Jeave no doubt in my mind, that which I am infruéted by your ex- ~
your excellency confiders that to -cellency to carry into effec, is the
the honour of receiving -

Thave had

be the moft expedient mode of exercifing our right and power, which
the

with

fhall” be molt confiftent

magnanimity of moderation and forbearanee, under the injuries: we
have foftained, and moft conform-

able to the nature of the connection

fo long fubfifting between the Company and Maliommed Ally.
The

10.

of an

attainment

ade.

quate fecurity, by means of negocia‘tion, from the immediate family of
Omdvt ul Omrah, has been rendered
impraGtieable, under the letter of
your lordfhip’s lait: inftructions, by

Ally

‘purpofe;

propofition

but

of the

rejection

Huffain’s

fundamental

for

that

fpirit of your

the

lordfhip’s provifional orders, under

date the 26th of March 1800, 1s
ftill applicable to the a€tual circumflances in which the affairs of the
Carnatic

now

have

been

placed.

- Confiderations, independent of thofe
conneéted with our external rela‘flons, are fuggefted by the ftate of

our domeftic affairs: the rebellion
in, the

fouthern

provinces

has

af-

fumed a more formidable afpect tnan

could have been expected ; and although

the

force

afiembled

is, ie

traft, foflicient for the fuppreffion of
it, the movement of troops required

for that purpofe has unavoidably fo

reduced the appointed force of the

attainment of an adequate fecurity
founded on the pofleffion of terri-,
tory;

if that

objeét fhould be at-

the confent of the

tainable with

houfe of Mahommed Ally, it is
manifeft that the degree of fecurity
will be greater than, if the fame

obje&t fhould be obtained by the
exercife of our power, even dader
right ; becaufe fuch a mode of pro-

cedure is calculated to conciliate
the affeGtions of our mouffulman
fubjeéts, inftead: of inflaming the
difcontenied ftate of their minds, and
to fecure at leaft a negative application of the fappofed treafure to
the ordinary ufe of the family, inftead of diverting it to the purpofes
of treachery or hoftility.
19. Ona review of all thefe circumftances

and

confiderations,

1.

have judged the principles of your

lordfhip’s orders to remain in full

force, although the mode of applying them has failed with refpeét to
the fuppofed fon of Omdut ul Omrah; but every confideration of our
general policy of expediency with re-

and of
{pe to'our external relations,

prudence with regard to our internal
tranquillity, requires, in my jadgement,

that the aétual eftablithmment

_
of ourfecurity, on the bafis of right
milito exercife the entire civil and

Carnatic,

tary government of the
Provinces, as to render extremely
be accompanied by the grathould
“Weonvenient any meafure calculated -

to augment the number of difatfect-

ed perlons. During the recent ne,_ ௧001211005, circumftances have oc-

cutred which eftablifh my belief of
the exiitence of a very -confidetable

-

the qualification of our indifputable

cious and conciliatory

eftablifhing

a branch

meafure of

of the houfe

of Mahomed Ally in a degrtoee itsof
rank and fplendour fuited
long fubfifting connéction with

the

and confiftent with the

any,
treafure in the poffeffion or the fa- Comp
ances of the —
Mily of the late nabob, and it is of actual circumit
13.

isa
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ise Thave already apprizedyour

lord{hip, by my private difpatches,

-that, under the impreffion of thefe
fentiments, I had dire&ted my attention to the fituation
of Azeem
ul Dowlah, the only fon of the late
Ameer ul Omrah ; and that, in de-

profperity
of the country, than tofix-

an unconditional {tipend for thefup.
port of his dignity: this mode of.
artangement, while it cannot en.
croach upon our fecurity, is caleu-

lated to qualify the entire transfer
of the civil government of the Car.
termining to advance him eventual- -natie.to the hands of the Britith, —
ly to the foubahdarry of the terri- with the prefervation of an active
tories of Arcot, I had confidered principle for fecuring an union of
myfelf at liberty to extend to the interefts: between the nabob of the
prefent fituation of the affairs’ of Carnatic and the Company in the
the Carnatic, the. provifional in- adminiftration of the affairs of the
ftruGtions contained in your lord. country; and this mode poffeffes
fhip’s. difpatch. of the 26th of the farther recommendation of reMarch 1800.
Having adopted, in lieving the provifion for the main- coafequence .of this intention, the tenance of the nabob from the apneceflary meafures of precaution for pearance .of a mere penfion. On
removing the reftraint impofed dur- the fame grounds of reafoning, I

ing a long period of time, by. the

have

judged it expedient. to fe- *

family. of Omdut ul Omrah, on the
perfon of Azeem u! Dowlah, I di-

cure

the income

of

the

nabob

colonel Clofe to open a negociation

from the effets of any confiderable
faifure in the revenues of the Carnatic.
Qn the principle adopted, I

with that prince,

upon the grounds

‘expect that the intome of the nabob

pany, irom the violation of the. al112005 on the part of his family;
and upon the wifh of the Britith
government to avoid, as far -as
might be confiftent with its a€tual
fecurity, the humiliation of this.an=
cient and illuftrieus houfe.

pagodas, and the future augmented

reed Mr, Webbe and Lieutenant-

of the rights acquired by the Com-

14. Ihave the honour of acquaint-

will not much exceed
income will probably

two lacks of
never exceed

the fam of three lacks of pagodas.
16, I have adopted the principle

{tated in your lordfhip’s letter to
his highnefs the late nabob மெய்ம்,
containing thé plan of a propofed -

fuitable

due by their highneffes to the Com-

maintenance fer the fucceffor of
-Omdut ul Omtah, Ihave.thought

pany, on account of the cavalry loan,

it

more

In

providing

advifeable

a

to render

the

amount dependent on the general

_

ul Omrah, of the 24th April 1799,

ing your lordfhip, that the nego- treaty for the complete adjuftment
ciation has been brought to a fuc- - of all his highnefs’s affairs with reeefsful determination, and I enclofe
{pe@ to the Company, and a claufe
thedraft of atreaty * which Azeem
has accordingly been introduced
ul Omrah has bound himfelf to exeinto the prefent treaty, by which
eute 19 a more formal manner, as Azeem ul Dowlah formally
80
foon as. circumfances. may be faffiz knowledges,,on the part of himfelf
ciently adyanced to admit the exeand of his predecefiors heretofore
cution of a public inftrament.
nabobs of the Carnatic, the debts
15.

.

and on account of the proportion
of

- the confolidated debt of 17773 paid ட

by the Company to the creditors

‘

Nee Ok

» * Vide Copy of Treaty tranfmitted in the difpatch from the governor int council of

Fort St. George, dated 31ff July 1801;—No, 6,

i
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pf the nabob Mahommed
By the fame

Azeem

ul

Ally,

claufe his highnefs

Dowlah has further -

bound himfelf to. acknowledge, as

a jaft debt, the amount which ‘hall.

be decided tobe the juft balance of
the unadjufted accounts referred to

the determination of the governorgeneral in council, by his late high,”

மத்த

quainted with your lordthip’s fenti. ”

ment on that fubject.

21922

19, It is neceflary ‘to: apprize

your lordfhip, that upon the death

of the nabob Omdut ul Omrah, I
confidered it to be inconfiftent with

my defire of negociating an amicable
adjuftment of the affairs of the Carnatic, to iffue the orders I had pro-

nefs the nabob. Mahommed Ally.
17. Ihave judged it to be my
duty to ftimalate this formal ac-

pofed previoufly to the receipt of |
your excellency’s difpatches, to

knowledgement of the debts due-to
the Company by the nabobs of the

pany for the purpofe of authorizing
them to exercife the government of —

Carnatic, not more from the defire of

providing a final fettlement of the

affairs of the Carnatic, than from a

' Tegard to juftice in fecuring to the
public a portion of whatever fum

may eventually be appropriated to

the liquidation of the floating. debt
of the late nabobs Mahommed Ally
and Omdut ul Omrah:
I haveconfidered this duty to be the more
urgent, from the reports now prevailing with refpe@ to the progrefs

tranfmit
to the officers of the Com-

the Carnatic.
The delay which.
has in confequence occurred in the
transfer of authority, is not likely
to produce any ferious inconvenience, ‘particularly with refpect to
the revenue, at this feafon of the
year; and it will enable me to
tranfmit, together with the orders
of the governor in council to the
officers of the Company, thofe of
his highnefs Azeem ul Dowlah to
the officers of the late government,
for the regular and formal eftablifhment of the authority of the Com-

already made towards an arrangement for the confolidation of thofe
debts, and from the manifeft necef-

pany in the civil government of the

fity of fecuring, in fach an event, a
More adequate proportion of the re-

Carnatic.
:
20. Circumftances connected with

venues of the’ Carnatic for

the de-

5006 of the territories fubject to

this prefidency.

18. I have introduced into the

601272110௩ tranfmitted to me by
Your lordfhip, fuch alterations as

* the change of circumftances appears
to have rendered neceffary; and ர
Ve.now the honour of fubmitting
10 your excellency a copy of the
Geclaration *, in the form in which

“the fituation of his highnefs Azeem

ul Dowlah, and of the family of the
late nabob

Omdut

ul Omrah,

will

render it neceflary to poftpone the
ceremony of inftalling his highnefs
for a fhort period of ‘time; and
until thefe arrangements can be adjuited, it will be impraCticable to

tranfmit the treaty in an official
difpatch, from the governor in
council,

for

the purpole

of being

iis my intention to tranfmit it
tothe refidents of ‘Hyderabad and

notified by the governor-general in
council.
?

Poonah,

21, Since the termination of the
conferences with the khans, on the

and

to the government of

Bombay. » Thal] nottake any far: ber ‘means for the: publication of
Me

Paper, until Imay become ac-

part of Omdut ul Omrah’s fon,-I

have received from them an addrefs,
con-

* Vide

Copy of the Declaration accompanying ‘the difpatch from the governor in

“Suncil of Fort St. George, of grit July 1801;—No. 7.

oe

©
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5. Dariig the time when this ‘The fubfequent

fubject was under the confideration

of the governor-general,

the ftate

death of Omdutal

Omrah, - which happened on the
15th ult. ffuftrated the intention

of the nabob Omdut ul Omrah’s of Lord Clive to open2 negociation
health became fo precatious as to, with his highnefs according to the

portend confequences fatal to the
exiftence of his highnefs.

6. At an early period of time
after the difcovery of the papers

- found at Setingapatam, the governor-general had judged it expedient
and pradent to tranfmit eventual
inftru@tions to Lord Clive, applicable to the contingency of the
~nabob

Omdut

ul

Omrah’s

death,

inftru€tions of the governor-general.
பமக
அவத
தல்
8. On the demife of the nabob
Omdut vo! Omrah, Lord Clive deputed Mr. Webbe

and

_

Lieutenant.

Colonel ‘Clofe to opeti a conference

with the principal officers of the late

government, for the purpofe of de:
manding from the fucceflor of Omdut ul Omrah the fecurity required

previoufly to the determination of
the meafures which might be rendered neceffary to our fafety by the
deteétion of the faithlefs and hoftile
condu& of his highnefs.
Lord
Clive was alfo enabled to receive
inftruGions from the governor.

by the inftructions of the governor-

general, applicable

fon, and the heir appointed
by the
will of the late nabob Omdut ul
,Omrah,)*of his final refolution not

to

the contin-

gency of the nabob’s death, fubfequently to the determination of the
fyftem of policy to be purfued for
the future fecurity of our interefts
in the Carnatic.

7. Thefe
ed by the
gether with
inftru€tions,

:

Omdut ul Omrah.
Although the
important meafures conneéted with
the execution of the governorgeneral’s orders. rendered
Lord
Clivé extremely anxious to demand,
at the earlieft pra€ticable period of
an

9.

a

;

* The manner in which thof€

conferences were conduéted, is de{cribed in a report of the deputies ;
andthe refult of them was a declara-"

tion by Ally Haffain, (the reputed

to

acquiefce

in

Lord

Clive’s

|

de+

mand of fecurity to the extent confidered by the governor-general,

difpatches wereentruft- _and by his lordihip, to be indifper!governor-general, ‘to- ably neceflary to the fecurity of the
his excellency’s verbal Bririth interefts. —
10. During thefe conferences with
to Mr. Webbe, who

arrived at Fort St. George previoufly to the diffolution of the nabob

time,

general.

adequate fecurity for the

Britifh interefts againft the hoftile

councils of his highnefs; yet the ex-

the perfons appointed by Omdut ul
Omrah to affift: the councils of his
highnefs’s reputed fon, the deputies
nominated by Lord Clive endeavoured to imprefs on the minds 0

thofe khans the nature of the proofs:

eftablifhed
on the written and oral

|

tefimony taken at Seringapatam;
and no meansofaffurance, argument,
or perfuafion were omitted, which
could tend to convince thofe perfons
of the exiftence of the governor

treme debility of Omdut ul Omrah
appeared, ‘upon the affidavit of his general’s orders, founded on the
highnefs’s pbyfician, to be fuch as inftructions of your honourable comto deter Lord Clive from commumittee, and of Lord Clive’s ferious
nicating to his highnefs the arrival determination to carry thofe ordets
into effect, to thé extent of obtaln- |
of the governor-general’s difpatches.
5
ing
© See No. 4.

|
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’ the Carnatic, that we can indulge

a manner confiftent with the liberal

diate augmentation of our pecuniary
refources from the adminiftration of
the civil government of the Car:

the adventitious advantage which

no very fanguine hepe of an imme-

policy of the nation, unbiaifed by

might have been derived from the

the revenues of the Carnatic may be

early excitement of a competition;
founded on the variety of adverfe
interefts dependent on the determin«

onfidered to have approached

ation of the Britif: councils.

natic.

‘The progreffive decline of
that

ftage, at which your committee have

~ We

been prepared to expect the entire
failure of the nabob’s government,

you,

that,

terms

of the treaty, the inftallation

and, under the exifting engage.
ments, the augmentation of our re-

of the nabob Azeem ul Dowlah was
completed on the $1ft ult. accompanied with every demonftration of
public refpe@, fupperted by every
poflible degree of fplendour, and

fources muft be proportioned to the
gradual reftoration of the wealth
and

profperity

of

the

country;

have the honour to inform
in conformity

to the

every confideration, therefore, of
the aétual expence of protecting the

confirmed under the obfervance 04 the moft formal procedure.

extenfive provinces of the Carnatic,

We have the honour to be, &c.

every view of the indifpenfable necellity of maintaining an adequate
military force for the defence of the
_ Briuth poffefions in the peninfula
of India, and every motive of attention to the alarming preffure on the
finances of this prefidency, required

Lord Clive to eftablith, by the pre-

fent treaty, the belt poflible fecurity

for a more adequate application, in’

feture, of the public revenues of
the Carnatic to the exigencies of
the public fervice.

20. We feel great pleafure in con--

gtatulating your honourable committee on the cempletion of an arTangement, which has at length fecured the Britifh interefts in the
Carnatic on the folid bafis of terri- torial poffeffion; and which is, at
the fame ‘time, calculated to confirm the reputation of our national

magnanimity, - generofity, and moderation. {We have no doubt, that

your honourable committee will con-

cur in our fentiments, that

the ne-

gociation, 'which has terminated in
the accomplifhment of thefe import-

ant objects, has been conduéted in

(Signed)

Crive,
T. STUART,
~W.

PETRIE,

=
E. W. FaLLorigLps
Fort St. George, 3d Augufl 1851.
Extra® of a Letter from Marguis
Weuvesiey;: fo the Secret Committee.
ஆ
Dated Moonghyr, 28th Sept. 1801.

Tue principal documents refpect-

ing the final fettlement of the Car-

natic, have already been forwarded

to you from Fort St. George; i
haye the honour to annex to this
difpatch copies of fuch documents *;
relating

now

at

to

that

fubjet,

as

are

this prefidency, . The

Georgiana will touch at Madras,
ia order to take duplicates of

the papers already
your

honourable

tranfmitted to
committee.

from

that prefidency, with fuch farther

advices, refpe¢ting the ftate of the
Carnatic,
as the right honourable
the governor in council may be prer

pared to tranfmit to Kurope.
Moruington packet

you

a review,

will conyey

‘The
12

which I am now
preparing»

* The documents hore referred to, form an’ Appendix to this difpatch, and a litt

; {A.) is enclofed.

‘

—
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108.

the cifcumfances
hich have led. to the late arrange-

which have terminated fo highly

ments in the Carnatic ; in the mean

advantageous to the interefts of the

while, the difpatches from Fort St.

George will have fufficiently ap-

prized your, honourable committee

of the principles which governed
- my conduét in my inftruétions to
Lord Clive, afd in the ratification
of thé treaty concluded by his lordar with the nabob Azeem ul Dow, al.

;

பண்ட

Company.

:

8. The reputed fon of his high-

nefs the nabob Omdut ul Omrah,
having met the ju and moderate
propofitions,

founded

on

the

in=

ftrudtions of the Governor-general,

for the fecurity of the Britifh ins
terefts in the Carnatic, by

a de-

liberate refufal to enter into any én-

்

| Betra® of a Sees Lever from Fort
St. George, dated 1? OQdober
படும்.

மம. 1, Ow the third of Auguft
lait we had the honour of communi-

tating to you, by the
Whin
. packet, the death of the nabob Om-.

dut ul Omrah, and the progrefs of
_ the tranfaGions which had » terihinated th the elevation of the
Prince Azeem ul Dowlah behauder
tothe rank of the nabob Soubadar

ofthe Camatac, and in the eftablifhment of the rights and interefts of
the Company in the Carnatic, on
the folid foundation of territorial
fecurity, Duplicates of that difPatch having been

tranfmitted

the overland conveyance,

by

and fub-

fequently by the extra thip Bridges

‘Water, we truft that your honoutable committee will have received

the eatlieft intelligence of thofe im-

_ Portant events,
_ 2. We have fince had the honour

to receive the determination of his
Excellency the moit noble the Go-

Yernor-general in ‘council, on the
E fubject of the treaty concluded
by
us"with his

the progrefs of the various events

highnefs

the

nabob

Azeem “ul Dowlah; and we have

gagements, abfolutely neceffary to
that indifpenfable object, his excellency confidered the general fpi-

rit of the inftruCtions conveyed to
Lord Clive at different times under
the various changes which have
taken place in the fituation of affairs, entirelyto watrantthis govern.
ment in offering to the fon of thelate
Ameet ul Omrah the fame terms
which had been offered to the teputed fon of Omdut ul Omrah; and

the eftablithment of the acknowledg-

ed heir of the Ameer ul Omrah in
the rank of nabob of, the Carnatic, :
was therefore, in the judgement of

the Governor-general, a meafure of

moderation and wifdom.
4.

Under

thefe

circumftances,

his excellency in council has been
pleafed to exprefs his entire appro-

bation of the ‘general-{pirit and ftiwiations of the treaty concluded
with the nabob Azeem ul Dowlah.
~ 5, The governor in council accofdingly ratified the treaty exe-

cutédat Fort St. George ; but being
defirous of introducing fome im:

provements of importance into that
treaty, the Governor-general ftated
his opinion of the propofed modification, fubje@ting the adoption or
rejection of it, without farther re-

& fatisfaQion of informing the ’ ference, to the difcreticn of this gos
er anittee, that the Governor-gene- yernment,
6, The Governor-generalhaving
“yt council has expreffed his ex“ney’s entire approbation of the deemed it to be neceflary that a
Sobduét of this government,-daring change of the terms of the preamble,
tLe
and

.

=

=
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. and
of the firft article of the treaty,
fhould be introduced, for the purofe of

ZI உ

fpecifying more diftingly,

டடத

டட

Dowlah

owed his elevation, not to any here_ ditary pretenfions, bet to the libe-~

rality and generofity of the Britith

government ; a copy of the treaty,
fo modified and ratified by his
excellency. in council, was tranf.)

‘mitted to us.

‘The Governor-ge-

neral in council having alfo deemed
it to be expedient, that explanatory
articles of charge to be permanently
deducted frem the revenue, previoufly to the allotment of the na-

bob’s proportion, for the purpofe of
yelieving the Company from the apPropriation of the jaghires in land,
and of fubftiteting pecuniary ftipends for the fapport of the families

of the. nabob Mahommed Ally and

of the nabob Omdut ul Omrah;
and. for the purpofe of limiting the
' income of the nabob, on account of
his proportion of the revenue, to an
ultimatefum, his excellency in coun-

cil tranfmitted to vs inftru@ions for
framing additional articles, in con-

formity to the fuggeftions of the
Governor-general.
:
7. Lord Clive had great fatisfac=

_ tion in remarking the peculiar delicacy obferyed by~ the Governor.
general in propofing thofe modifications,

and the

confidence

which

his excellency repofed in this government, by committing to the
exercife of its difcretion the even. tual adoption of. the improvements
confidered by his exceliency to be
requifite to the final arrangement of
the affairs of the Carnatic.-

4

8. In the mode adopted by the
Governor-general for conveying his
excellency’s obfervations and in-

ftructions,

Lord

Clive had

fincere

pleafure in receiving the moft fat-

tering

teftimony

of the

fuccefs

anxious and uniform endeavouts to.
cultivate the confidence of, the fu.
preme government, by /a zealous

and cordial co-operation in the fyftem of meafures adopted
by the Governor-general, with refpect to this
government; and Lord Clive took
that opportunity
to afure

his ex

cellency of the unfeigned fatisfac_
tion which he felt on this-occafion,’
and which he will feel on all occafions, in carrying into execution
thofe arrangements which his ex-.
cellency may judge moft conducive
to the honour and profperity of the
Empire im India.

=

ட்

9. We have the honour’ of informing the Committee, that the
reference to the hereditary preten
fions of Azeem ul Dowlah, as ftated
in the preamble and=firft article of

the treaty, was entirely voluntary
on the part of Lord Clive, and that
throughout the late: negeciations,
thenabob Azeem ul Dowlah ftated
his convi€tion that the right of his

highnefs’s

family,

connection with

founded

on its’

the Company,

had

been annihilated, and that his high- nefs confidered the caufes of his own
elevation to have flowed from the

-generofity

and moderation

Britihh government.

of the

Lord Clive

was therefore relieved from the fuppofed difficulties fated in the Goverhor-general’s difpatch, in” propofing to.the nabob Azeem ul Dow- lah, the modification of the preamble,

and

of the

firf article of the

treaty executed=at Fort St. George:
10. In’ conformity to the principles aepeatediy declared by his
highnefs, the nabob Azeem ul Dow-

lah received this propofition with

the utmoit degree of cheerfalnels;

and relingnifhed all claim to the
acknowledgements of his hereditary
pretenfions,

wirhont expreffing any

diffidence or alarm with refpect to

which has attended his lordfhip’s ‘the intention of the propofed mo-

‘dification.

எகர நறவு.

௯
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ope! Whe medised rreacy, and termination of this’ tranfa@tion,

itted by the Goyernor-gene- | Lord Clive deemed it his duty to
ral, has accordingly been-executed _beftow that tribute of praife which
by us, and formally delivered to is due'to “Mr. Webbe and to Lieuthe nabob Azeem ul Dowlah.
=i
n obedience to the further
inftruétions of the Governor-general in council, with refpeét to the
explanatory articles, we have executed and interchanged with the

aabob Azeem ul Dowlah feparate

articles,to be annexed to the treaty,

tenant-colonel Clofe.

His lordfhip

confidered himfelf fortunate, that

circamftances permitted him to em-

ploy the fervices of thofe gentles
ten, according to the wifhes of the

Governor-general, in the oral ex-

aminatiéns taken at Vellore and
Seringapatam, and that he fhould

and we have tranfmitted a copy of be enabled, at a fubfequent period
‘thofe articles for the purpofe of be- - of time, to avail himfelf of the fame
ing ratified by the Governor-general in councils
12.

In fixing the ultimate amount

of the nabob’s-income,

we have

been guided by the Governor-gene-

tal’s feparate difpatches:to Lord
Clive; and your committee will
obferve, that the principle of caleu-

lation adopted”
by us will limit his
ighnefs’s proportion to about three
lacks of pagodas, under the moft
Deneficial arrangements now adopt&l for the adminiftration of the te-

Venues of the Carnatic.

fervices

in’ the conduét ef the late

manners and languages,

18. We lave the honour to inform the committee, that the rati-

fed treaty, with the explanatory

articles, was interchanged with his
highnefs the nabob Azeem ul Dowlah; on the 16th ultimo, under

~

negociation.
16. Lord Clive has no doubt
_
that the Governor-general and the
honourable committee, will concur
in the importance'which his lordfhip attaches to the confiftent form
preferved by “thofe means, in_ the
progrefs of the tranfa@ion, and to
the peculiar advantagederived from
the employment of European gentlemen of honour, eminently qualified, by their knowledge of eaftern
to conduct

an affuir of fo much delicacy.
17. ord Clive knew that it
was unneceflary for his lordfhip to
direét the attention of the Governorgeneral to the merits of Lieutenant-

colonel Clofe and Mr. Webbe; but
his lordihip felt it to be no Jefs an
aG@ of juitice, than of perfonal fatis“ tafion,
nel
faction, to exprefs"to his excellency
14. We entertain a jot fenfe of. in council, his lordfhip’s high fenfe
and approbation of the” temper,
the honour which the GovernorEy in council has conferred on judgement, and ability manifefted by

U8, by
|

2

|

»
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the expreffion of his excel33

௫

‘0Cy’s public thanks

ட்

‘on the occa-

M0n of executing this treaty; and
a have affured his excellency, that
oe confider the

iS fentiments

manner

in which

have been conveyed

ர highly honourable’ to’ the ad-

._JKration

veriment.

ப

of the
-

affairs of this
e

டன்

Refle@ing on the progrefs.

thofe gentlemen

in

the accompli{h-

ment of an’arrangement, by which
the government,
authority of the

acting under the
Governor-general

in council, has been enabled ‘to ad-

juft the affairs of the Carnatic in a

Jpvapner’ fo honourable and’ advan-

tegeous to the Company and the

ae
ரப ம பட ப
கயா
- ye. Lord Clive having, 1 concart
pas
&

\

“vety circumftance of public refpect
ted to the importance of the oc-

\
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cert with his highnefs the nabob;

the government of Fort St. Georges.

_and in» Conformity to the inftructions of his excellency the Governorral:in council, framed an

under date the 18th of Auguit
(a —
copy of which accompanied my difs
patch (D}, dated the esth Septem.
ber, by the Georgiana packet,) and inclofing for my ratification two.
explanatory articles, framed accord,

ar-

rangement for the fupport of the families of the nabobs Mahommed
Ally and Omdut ul Omrah, and for

the maintenance of the principal

ing to the inftruCtions

officers of the late goyernment, has

Auguft;

which:

of the Asth

articles had been

communicated to us the plan. propofed by his lordfhip; in which we
entirely. concur.

executed by the right honourable

19. We have the honour of
tranfmitting a copy of Lord Clive’s

lah.

the governor

in council and his,

highnefs the nabob Azeem ul Dow-,
;

ee

~@eBeing abfent from the prefi_ feparate minute for the information _ dency of Fort William, on my proof the committee; who will have grefs towards the upper provinces,
the fatisfa@tion of obferving,, that, I have this. day ratified the explathe total amount

ftipends,

of the. pecuniary * natory articles of the treaty of the

penfions,

and.

eftablifh-

வெக்க

௮0

்

ments, is lefs than the {um provided by. the: treaty of 1792, for the

family jaghires of the late nabobs ;

9. By the Georgiexe packet, I
have had the honour ro tranfmit,
for the information ef your honour.

and that the ftated principle of dif-

able committee,:a copy of the treaty

tinGion,

of the Carnaticyas it was originally

while

it fecures a liberal

' fupport to every branch of the fa_ mily, will neceflarily producea gradual diminution of the’ total வ

Pence. to bé incurred by the: Company.
ae

From Marguis Weursvey
Secret Committee;

CODER SOL வ அ
To

to the

dated ®\f Or-

ப

the Honourable the Secret Committee of the Honourable

Diréétors.
z ix
HONOURABLE SIRS,

Par.

1.—At

the

the Court of

A

moment

of

clofing my letters intended for the
prefent difpatch overland,I receiveda letter from the right honour-

able the governor in council of Fort
St. George, under date the 2¢d

concluded between the government

of Fort St. George and his highnefs
the nabob

Azeein

ul Dowlah,

to-

gether with all the documents connected with the fubje@ of this im-.
portant arrangement.
eda
4. By thofe difpatches your honourable committee will be appriz~
ed-of the ftate of the negociation

|

with his highnefs the nabob Azeem
ul Dowlah at the period of time
when thofe documents were tran{mitted,
Your honourable committee °

will certainly receive a communication of the refult of the late negociation with his highnefs, from the
right» honourable

the ‘governor ‘in

council of Fort St. George,
by the

{hips under difpatch from that’ pre-

fidency, together with copies of his fion and exchange of engagements lordthip’s addrefs to this governbetween the honourable Company ment of the 22d ultimo, and of the
and his highnefs the nabob Azeem - explanatory articles which 200011
‘ul Dowlah, in conformity to the
panied it.
igi
ultimo, notifying the final concla-

_. dire@tions contained in the orders of — -

5x With the view, however, to
i

_ the Governor-general in council to , afford your henourable
்

4

ep

- STATE PAPERS!
the earlielt information of the ar-

and 1799,to effe% the fame falu-

rangement of the affuirs'of the Car-»
natic,
as well ‘as to multiply the

tary arrangement; the fucceflive
failure of thefe attempts, combined
with the, reflections arifing from

channels of intelligence upon this.
important fubjec&t, I deem it expedient

it by

to tra

difpatch
~ documents :—

றம்

the prefent

the

following

Copy of a letter’ from the governor in
-

167°

council

of Fort St.

George,

dated

3xft

July r80r:
;
_Copy of the treaty, concluded with his

highnefs the nabob Azeem nl Dowlah,
tranfmitted in the foregoing:

‘ Cop of a letter from the Governorgeneral in council, dated the 18th Augnit.

Memorandum of the propofed modification of the treaty with his highnefs the
nabob Azeem uf Dowlah:
‘Copy of a letter from the right honourable the governor in-council of Fort St.
George, dated 23d September :

_. Copy of the explanatory articles indlofe in the foregoing,
6. i requeit your honourable
committee

to accept

my congratu-

lations on the conclufion of an ar.
fangement, which, while it is highly creditable to the juftice and moderation Of) the Britifh charatter,
has happily eftablifhed the rights
and interefts of the honourable

Company in the Carnatic upon the

fecure

and “permanent

foundations

of territorial poffeflion, of exclufive civil and military government,
and of undivided influence and
Power,
Itisa great fatisfa@ion to

have ultimately accomplithed an ob180) long and anxioufly defired by

the honourable Company, and earneitly recommended
‘by the court

of dire€tors to my {pecial attention,
when I had the honour to receive

the equally unpropitious refult of

every preceding

propofition of a

fimilar nature, have enhanced in my.
mind the pleafure of witneffing the

conclufion
of the late treaty. The
intimate connexion of this: happy
event, with the fuccefs of your arms
in Myfore, forms a peculiar and interefting feature of the'whole tranfaction; nor can your honourable
committee fail to remark, that the

pofeffion of the records of the houfe
of Hyder Ally, in difclofing to
your government the whole fyftem
of the policy of your enemies in India, is the fource from which we
have derived that information which
has enabled us to complete the fettlement of the Carnatic.
The introdu@ion into the
Carnatic of the wife and benevolent fyftem of government, to which
thefe provinces are indebted for their
prefent happinefs and profperity, will

be the next object of my anxiety

and care. ‘The union of all local
authorities, and the extin@tion of
every principle of confli@ting power,
will preclude the operation of thofe
canfes of difcord and counteraction,

which muft ever have impeded the ,
progrefs of good government in the
Carnatic, while the adminiftration

of affairs continuedsin the hands of

the nabob.

;

்

: g.Iconfider it to be a moft grateful part of my duty to exprefs to

the charge of this ‘government.—- _your honowrable committee the high
of the zeal,
Your honourable committee is ap- fenfe which I entertain
which has
temper,
and
nt,
de
Prized of the early folicitu which judgeme
Tmanifelted for the accomplifhment diftinguithed the conduct of Lord

nt meafure, upon my

Clive, and of the government of

importa
of thisarriva
fir
l at Madras inthe month , Fort St. George, during the whole
் of April 1798, as well as of the courfe ‘of thofe important tranfac“*epeated attempts which I made on tions, and “arduous “Negotiations,
_Yatlous occafions inthe years’ 1798
ae

d .
manner
ate
ina
which have (gtmin

£L4

fo
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the treaty above mentioned, acquired
_aperfet sight to afcertain, deter-

throughout the provinces, purgun:.
nahs, and villages
of the Carnaticye

sine, and eftablith rights! of property, to fix a rgafonable affetlment

are vefted in thefaid Company alone,
as long as the fun and moon {hall

villages of the Carnatic, and to fe-

endure.
ae Wherefore all zemindars, jags

upon the feveral purgunnahs and
eure a fixed and permanent revenue,

hiredars, talookdars, polygars, ca-

to be collected and accounted for by
foch officers as fhall from time to

vilgars, officers, and inhabitants of
the Carnatic, are feverally and col-

time be appointed for that purpofe
by the faid Company.
And it is
further publifhed and declared, that

eGtively required, by virtue of the

rights and powers acquired to the

ac.

faid Company by compaét with the
prefent lawful mabob of the Car-

be conducted by officers to be ap.

faid Company alone, for the admt-

the faid

Compasy

have alfo

quired a perfe@ right to eftablith natic, his highnefs the nabob Azcem
courts for the due adminiftration- of ul Dowlah behauder,
to yield due
eivil and. criminal judicature,. un- - obedience to fuch officers as may be
der the fole authority of the faid appointed, and to fuch ordinances
Company, which faid courts fhall or laws as may be enacted by the
pointed from time to time by the
faid Company, under fuch otdinances and regulations as fhall from
time to time be enaéted and pub-

iifhed by. the governor in council of
Fort St. George.
3. And whereas
nefs the nabob

his. faid high.

Azeem

ul Dowlah

behauder has divefted himfelf, by

the treaty abovementioned, of all
ontroul, authority, or interference
in the collection of the revenue, or
in

the

adminiftration of civil

and

criminal judicature ; Wherefore all
zemindars, jaghiredars, talookdars,
polygars, cavilears, and inhabitants

the Carnatic, are hereby required to take notice of the fame ac-

cerdingly. And it is hereby far.

niftration and government of the
territories of the’ Carnatic, and in
all time to come.

:

்

5. Although the right honourable the governor in council truits
that the experience which the inhabitants of the Carnatic have already
had, will have rendered it unnecef-

fary for his lordthip to explain the
general
jaiticey

which

principles
of moderation,
protection and fecurity,

form the charatteriftic fea:

tures of the’ Britihh government;
yet his lordfhip, in accepting the

facred truft transferred to the Com-

pany by the ‘prefent engagements,
invites the people-of the Carnatic to aready and cheerful obedience to
the authority cf the.

Company,

1A

ther proclaimed and declared, that a confident affurance of enjoying,
the engagement now entered into under'the proteétion of public and
between the contracting parties for defined laws, every juft. and afcerthe purpofes above mentioned, are tained civil right, with a free exer-:
unconditional, and liable to no cife of the religious inftitutions and
change whatever.
‘Therefore the domeftic ufages of their anceftors.
faid zemindars, jaghiredars, talook_By order of the right honourable ©
ars, poly gars, cavilgars, and inhabitants of the Carnatic, are re. the governor in Council.
quired. to take notice, that. the right
(Signed) J. Wenz,
"and. power of fixing and collecting
Chief Sec.
to Govt,
the revenue, as well as of adminifFort
St.
George,
|
tering civil and criminal judicature
gull July 1801, ர
் a

ம்.

t

®

OF

Bais)

cS

_ troops of Sultatina ul Niffa Begum,
' the favourite fifter of the late nabob

10%...

means of maintaining that khan.
The part which

Khader Newaz~

_ Omdutul Omrah, from the ftipend
“allotted to that princefs. *

Khan has afted in the extraordinary

| ~The only deviation Tthave ad-

hommed Ally and Omdut ul Omrah,

«mitted from the principle’ of diftri-

has rendered it impoffible to include

bating the family “into clafles, is in.

him in

|
|
|
|
|

favour of Taye ul Omrah, the eldeft
xeputed fon of the late nabeo Omdutul Omrah. The operation of
that-principle would have referred
him to the*clafs of Nelcail fons;
and perhaps a fzi& interpretation

of his condition might be more con. fitent with that principle, becanfe
adeviation in’ his favour can only
be founded on’ confiderations con| nected with his former rank and exனி petations,

and might therefore be

* liable to the imputation’ of encou:
| raging hopes, which have been de| cidedly cut off, it may be unwife to
‘indulge. lam difpofed, however,

| inthe prefent flate of cireumnftances,
| toconfider Ally Huffain to be more
| an object of compaflion than of dan-

ger, and I think that the propofed

; flipend of rupees 24,000 per annum,
| atfords fuffictent means of gratifying
his withes, without encroaching on
the expediency of fuppreiling his
| Pretenfions to the government of the
» Carnatic.
7
-

The lift'of the officers of the late

negociations of the late nabobs Ma.
the arrangement

of the af-

fairs. of the Carnatic upon the pre-

fent foundation; and with refpect
to Mr. Barret, it will be manifeft,
from the defeription of that perfon,
contained in the report of the deputies,

that

the

fame

confiderations

do not. apply to him, which apply
tothe Muffulman gentlemen of rank
and character in the fervice of the
‘late government.

The three princes connected with
the farnily of the emperor of Delhi
have, I underfand, refided in the
neighbourhood of this prefidency,
and have been fupported by the
bounty of the late naboos Mahommed Ally and Omdar ul Omrah during a long period of time ; I have
therefore: judged it neceflary, in
framing

‘the

prefent

arrangement,

to fecure to pérfons of their deferip-

tion, the certain means of fubfiftence
through the channel of the Company’s government,

Having concluded thefe arrangements with his highnefs the nabob, _
in conformity to the ftipulations of

Svernmentis notextenfive, and the the treaty, I confider it to be con| Provifion which I propofe to make fiftent with the {pirit of that inftruOf the. four ' ment, to give every appearance of
for them is liberal.
fapport to the dignity and rank of
‘Principal officers of the nabob Omprefent highnefs, and to reftrain
his
dut ul Omrah, introduced to the
deputies after the death of that the fpirit of hoftiliry which has
of
Prince, J have includéd only Tuk- been avowed by many branches

hia Ally Khan; and I have allot-

tedto him aflipend proportioned to

'sformer
Najeeb

rank

Khan

(the

in the durbar.
other

perfon

இமம் the will of Omdut ul Om-

இம) 10102 prefent ajaghire which
W hereafter come under the con-

/ deration of the Board, avd will
4 ord,

I haye no. doubt, ample

> VOL ya,

ae

\

the family towards the nabob Azeem

ul Dowlah. | While, therefcre, I
propofe to fecure to each branch of
the family the actual enjoyment of |
‘the penfion allotted to it, by rendering it payable at the Company’s
‘treafury to fuch’ erfons as may be
appointed to receive it, I judge it

‘to be indifpenfably necsffary,

tN

to the —

Pres

:

\

ன்பு?

=

e
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prefervation of good order and harthat Ration
- gmony in the family, that the re- “government with fatis&@ion to this
and advantage to the:
ceipts to be granted by the different Company.
I_propofe. accordingly
members of it fhould
fubjefted

be previoufly

to nominate Gholaum~ Huff
ain டி...
attend (under the immediate order
s

to the nabob’s infpection,

‘and that the payment of the penfions
fhall be fufpended unfefs fuch rez
ceipts fhali bear the feal and figna-

ture of his highnefs,
>

௩

{

of the governor,) the durbar of
highnefs the nabob, witha falarhiv
y
of one hund red pagodas per mont
h,
and with an allowance of fifty pa.

Teonfider it to be extremely de- - 5002
5

for equipage

ufed for

comfort

ation of
in order
e his
highnefs from the errors of his predeceffors, -to defend him from the
machinations of interefted perfons,

nabob. ப்
அ
The board will obferve, by the

ftatements which I have the honour
of communicating to it, that the
amount of the propofed pecuniary _
provifion for the family and depend.

to reftrain his expenfes within the
limit of his income, and to imprefs
conftantly on his mind the principles of his connexion with the Britifh government, I judge it to be
expedient that a perfon fhould-be

ants of the nabob, is lefs than the

amount

fubje&

to

the

the duties

immediate

of the fubordinate.

of that intercourfe,

I. STATEMENT of the pecuniary Provifion.
to be made for the Jurviving Branches of a
the Families of their Highneffes the late
. Nabob Mahommed Ally and the late Nabob Omdui ul Omrah.
ச

to the timely

“as to require the appointment of a
Mauffulman of good charaG@er and

underitanding, rather than an Euro_

’ Fairy of the Nabob ManzomMMED ~
c

ALLY.

Three fons by legitimate marriage; 1124
ம

j

;

Sief ul Mulk
—
Houffain ul Mulk
Noffer ul Mulk.

ச
Three

—
50,000
—
50,000
அது

4
Ps

்
100,009
daughters by legitimate
marriage, viz.
;

Huffain Newaz Khan

Serafraz. Khan

வோ

—_—

.

—

|

Rupees.

pean gentleman.
I have the bet Sultauna ul Nifla Begum 25,000
டல of the fidelity of Gholaum Mullick ul Nifla Begum 25,000
Omdut ul Nifla Begum — 25,000
. Huffain, the principal moonfhee in |
~the -Perfian office, and of his quaTen fons by Nika, viz. —

ificationto difchargethe duties of

J

1ft day of O@ober.

office, which I propofe to create,
will be dire@ed to the maintenance

communication of the intended mea© fures of the nabob, and to the eftablithment of an immediate control,
under circumftances contributing at
the fame time to the honour and
refpect due to his highnefs’s Ration,
‘The nature of thefe daties is fuch

§

calculated to fecurea gradual dimi- |
nution of this expenditure.
T propofe that the payment of the
ftipends fhall commence from the.

fuperintendance of the government;
and

that pur-

of the treaty of 17923 and the nature of the prefent arrangement is

fonal communication with him on
the part of this government.
The
general obje@s of this arrangement
be

appropriable
to

pofe, according to the ftipulations

appointed to attend -his highnefs’s
-durbar, and to hold a conftant per-

will

and fervants

‘Thefefums of money it is my inten.,
fecuring the happinefs and
tion to charge on the fund to
of the nabob on the found.
be appropriated to the fupport of
the prefent arrangement ; the
family ° and dependants of the.
therefore to pteierv

firable that every precaution fhall be

75,008

10,000

ம 10,000,

மராம் ணட

்
092
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Chuloor Begum —
—
5,000
Mahatab
—
— =—
5,000
t
=
ve
One inferior concubine, re-

Rupeci.

டக
்
Brought forward 245,000
Abdul Hamud Khan —* 10,000
Nuffur Ooliah Khan —
10,000
‘Gholaum Mahomed Khan 10,600
Ifmael Khan.

—

—

10,000

—

10,000

Abdul Mahmood Khan

10,000

Aboo Tufab Khan’
Abdul Ghuffar Khan

Mahal
fon

:

—

Khuttajah Begum
. Padfhaw Begum

—

—.

.©—
—

Aziez ul Niffa Begum —

5,000

Seroj ul Niffa Begum —

5,000

Afzulul Niffa Bezum —

5,000

5,000

Dowlut ul Nifla Besum
Rizzia Beeum = =— —
Reheem ul Niffa Begum.
Fuzulut ul Niffa Begim
Raabia Begum
=— —°
Lutful Niffa Beeum —

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

Hafiza Begum

5,000

—

the legitimate Brother of the Nabob
Mahommed Ally, viz.

One grandfon by Nika, viz.
Abdul Bofil Khan = —
—

Rupees.

a ,000

-

Dileer Jung _ —
Khan Jehan Khan

—
—

3,000
1,200

~Aumunah Beeby —

—_

1,200

—

Your Circaffians

—

—

1,200

—

4,200

Muddary Begum. . ~—
>

60,000

—

—

3,000

—

—

Faminy

Sulliah Beeby —

ee

Ahmedy

Begum

—

Buddy. ul Begum
Wugjy ul Ni el
12,000
8,400

OmRAH.
Rupees.

The Begum Dolary Begum
., Lhree Sons by Neka, viz.
ae ul Omrah
— 24,000
“௮

akir Heffain Khan —

ற0,00௦

10,000.

6 daiighter
fiehter by by Neka, viz.
One
vi

கோம் ul Niffa
:
our Nekail ladies, viz.
culty Begum
5,000
“olfun Beguin~—— =— 5,000

25,000

The Family of E@adar

OS

—_———

2,0௦0
2,000
2,000
———

10,600
2,006

68,500

Total

————

the
4. The Fairy of Marxooz Kaan,
brother of ஷி இல்ல் Mahommed

Ally by Nika.

Rupees
6,000

One fon Maphooz Khan
Three daughters, viz.
The wife of Mahommed
TH

—

Ditto of Mahommed Ally
Khan

a

3,500

2,000
2,0௦௦.

Khan, a fon by Neka

Merad-

,

:

2,000

452,400
vt

11,600
6,000

Five daughters, viz.
Kurrem ul Nifla
[
~Rahmul
ul Nifla

of the Nabob OmpuT

Hab Sowar Jung:

36,009

1,000

Muftura Khanum

5

*

Total
| %

2,000

Three Nekail ladies, viz.

AllahRukhy

1,200

ae

-

Oné legitimatewife,LallyBegam

=

The Haram

24,000
12,000

Kurrein ud Deen Ahmed

Inferior Nekail ladies, viz,

Purfun' Beeby
—
Hudjaing Beeby —

—
—

Four fons by Neka, viz.
— — 3,000
Serafraz Khan
Needum Oollah .— — 3,000
Abdoo Rezza Khan’ — 3,000

ae

Kanullah Beeby

_1,00,453

Two fons by legitamate marriages, viz.
=

Tachn ul Niffa Begum

—

4,053

3. The FAmizy of Asput WanaB Kuan,

5,000
5,000

5

20,000

25400

—_
Total

§,000

‘Twelve daughters by Nika, viz.
Nejub ul Nifla Begum — . 5,000

her infant
=—=

-

ட
100,00
Five Nekail ladies, viz.
Ricf&ul Niffla Begum — 5,000
Zub ul Nila Begum —
5,000
Lal Mahal

with
ன

The Haram

10,000.

Rupees.
்

cently admitted into the

" Huflain Mahommed Khan 10,000

131 612]

et
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Beeby Saheh

5,000

—

2,000

—

2,000

—

1,200

Sse
Tetal

த்த

00
£1,200

—

ஆ
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. Separate

Connexions of ‘the

The Family of Jan Jehan Khan,
Nephew of Mahommed Ally,
by his legitimate Sifter — —
Family of Lewad

The

a

Khan,

Se

லட

Khan

—

—

—

5,000
e

a Nekail, brother of Mahommed
பய

11,200"

—

—— —

32,000

6. Officersof thelate government
7. Relations of the Emperor ——

34 520
“11,400

5, Separate Connexions

6,98,473

The Family Najeeb Oollah Khan,
ல

:

—' 65,500

- 4. Family ofthe Nabob Maphooz

of Mahommed

fon

Ally

Wahab Khan

5,000

Nekail, fon of Mahommed Ally
The Family of Huffain Ally Khan,

“a Nekail,
Ally

3. Family of the Nabob Abdul

12,000

—

--

——

15005453

-

— = —

ul Omrah

put Kuaper, the Nephew of
~- Mahommed Ally, by his legiti- Rupees.
mate Sifter

1862.

— Brought forward 4,33,400
aR
;
ஐ, Family of the Nabob Omdut _

*

Nabob ManoOMMED ALLY AB-

_

REGISTER,

ANNUAL

106 -

.

5,000

(Signed)

2,000

—

‘The Family of Budder ul Ilaam
Khan, a Nekail, brother of do.
Total

Chive.

லம்

No. 18.

Copy of a paper, purporting to be a

ஆல

Letter from Huffuin Ally, the re=

32,000

puted Son of the late Nabob of
Arcot, to fames Stuart Hall, and

Samuel Fobuftone, Efquings.

6. Offices of the Government: of
the Nabob Ompor ut OmRau,
not included in the provifion made for the family of
his highnefs Mochtar Jung Rupees.
Foujdar of Tinnevelly

—

— _ 4,200

Arcot.

—

—§

Ally

Newaz

Omrah,

—

.—

—

Jowaher Ally Khan, Killadar of
—_

—

=

-—

Serafraz Ally Khan, Killadar of
Yerrioor
—
—
—
—
Bakir Gowar, Killadarof Chittoor
Ameen ud Deen Ally Khan Beப்ப.
ட
Commandant Mahommed Ibra-

him
—
—
—> —
Moonfhee Gholaum Huflam

—.
—

Total

HOMMED

1,200
6,320

of friends ina trial fo ferious, leaves

4;200
4,200
4,200
1,200

1,200 _ befet me, I am overwhelmed with
1,200
difiiculties; every object occafions
* ,
new alarms, and my little experl100
ence in bufinefs, my unacquaintance |
8

with the world, and my great want

me little able to encounter the diffi ,
culties which -prefent themfelves.

34,520

ALLy.

:

*

Homaioin Bucht

—.—

Ally Bucht — — —
His young brother —- —

i

_

eee!

2, Family

4,200
1,200

Rupees.
~

கேடு

of the Nabob
~

Ma-

— 4,33.490

a ftranger

in perfon,

yet

I would perfuade myfelf that, 1°
relation and charaGter, I am not
wholly unknown; nor will you
mented father recommended his only

11,400

Rupees.

' Though

forget the anxious folicitude with
which my ever honouted and 12offspring to you, at your departure

from thefe. regions; a pious folic)
tude, which feemed to anticipate

RECAPITULATION :

hommed Ally
:

6,cco

ul Mulk, Moyen

்

4,200

7. Three Relations of the Emperor of
. Delhi penfioned by the Nabob Ma.

Ameer

ud Dowlah, Mahommed Ally
Huffain Khan Bebauder Luger
Fung, 5c.
eh
To Fames Stuart Hall, and Samuel
Fobuftone, Efguires.
Wuen I look around me, and
perceive the many dangers which

Khan, Killadar of

Purky Ally Khan, one of the Minifters at Madras _—
—- —
Meer Affud Oollah Khan — —
Kuttub Oodun Khan
-<—
Rylafgur.§

From his Highnefs the Nabob Walajah, Ameer ul Hind, Taje a

்

the awful

and’ melancholy moment

which has fince enfued.

Apprized

'

ச்
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Apprized as i am of cS efteem. alarm his family and friends for bis
if which you was held by his late’ highnefs’s fafety and life: It pleafed
highnefs the nabob, of your unal- the Almighty to allow his highnefs
terable concern for his true inte-

an interval of a few days of quiet

refts, and of your

and

fincere friendfhip.

tranquillity,

to

arrange

and

for his family, I naturally turn to” fettle the particulars of his houfe,
you'in this embarraffment of my and to provide for the fucceffion to”
affairs, and moft earneftly entreat’
the benefit of your advice and endeayours to extricate me from fur-

| rounding perils.

hand;

to you with my own

I will

events which

trace
have

the unhappy
happened,

and

the evils which they have introduced in their train; I will explain

‘toyou the fentiments to which they
have
which

from bodily pain

and

infirmity did

his highnefs enjoy, that Lis family

Ihave not trufted to a ftranger’s
aid to make Known thefe circumflances, which it is my firft wifh to
be communicated to you: I will

detail them

his dominions ; and fo ferene and
untroubled a moment of freedom

given rife,

the

refults

they have already

led,

to
and

and fervants

had

a moft reafonable

hope that he might be able to overcome

the violence

of the attacks.

After a few days, however, the dif.
eafe returned with an inbcreafe of
violence, and difappointed all the
expe@tations. and prayers which had
been kindly conceived and fervent-

ly offered up for his higlinefs’s re-

covery:

tears will not allow me to ©

defcribe

with

exa@nefs

the

f{cene

which followed : you will in a word
learn, that his highnefs lay on the —
extreme bed of ficknefs, awaiting

the confequences which they may
eventually occafion. ‘Thefe will
not only direét your fervices, of “the fummons from’ an eventful life
which I confider myfelf fecute, to with a dignified patience and reProper objects, but will be the fignation, affording a ftriking leffon,
means (for 1 am eonfident in the never to be forgotten, of the vanity
jutice of my

-claims,) of obtaining

| the redrefs which
Actrue and faithful
ftuation, to whom
quired to be made

|

I am fecking.
account of my
it may be reknown, will be

all fufficient to ‘the fuecefs of my

application.

ly remote, though certainly not un-

Important nor anconnetted with the
Prefent firuation of affairs:

1 fhall

therefore firft acquaint you, that
fatly in the month of June laft his

‘highnefs the nabob of the Carnatic

with very

tinued until the

ceeding month,

dangerous

@™ptoms, which continued, with
ittle variation, for the fpace of fe-

to
Veral days, and were fufficient
tak

15th of the fuc-

when his {pirit and

foul forfook him, in their way toa
higher giory and more perfect hapas

pinefs.

i

qn order that you may have a
, Complete knowledge of all that has
happened, it will be neceflary to
egin with circumftances apparent-

was feized

of fublanary greatnefs; and in‘this
painful and agonizing ftate he con-

On the sth July, about ten days
previous to the melanchely event

which I have laft-mentioned, a large
body of troops, confifting of Bu-°

ropean and mative infantry and cayalry to the sumber of 800 men,

with a proportionable number of
requifite
artillery, fupplied with

ftores and field equipage of every
denomination, ‘were fent by go‘ernment under the command of
Colonel MacNeil’ (one of the Com,

pany’s officers,) to take pofleflion of
‘the garden and palace of Chepauk,
ப

தாம்

et

eee

under

.
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under ‘the

pretence of

defendiria® der the fame inftru€tions, and feem.
ingly with a view to didtate the
order and terms of the fucceffion,
_ Under ‘thefe: unhappy மாலா.
_ameafure which had been advifed ftancés, did an old and honourable
and adopted without any communi- ally draw his extreme breath. In
them againft any ifult or violence,
which the deceafe of his highnefs
the nabob might poffibly produce ;

_ cation

either with

his highnefs or

his minifters; until the very mo-

this degrading fituation did his un--

offending fucceffor begin the cares’

ment of its execution, when Major
Grant, the town major of Fort St.
George, was fent to the fick cham-

of his government and dominion.
Decent attentions had {earcely

‘ber .of his highnefs,

his

to acquaint

him with the inftant approach of
the troops, and to explain to him
the

reafons

which

had

determined.

that extraordinary aét of govern-

been paid to the inanimate form of
highnefs to

prepare

it for its

fhroud, when Mr. Webbe, the
fecretary of government, and Colo. .
nel Clofe, the refident of Mylore,

were fent to the palace under the inftruGtions, as they reprefented, of the

11

not be neceflary for me

st # relation

of the. various
the confli& and
yutending pafiions, which

tusden

and unfeafonable com-

alion unfortunately excited ;
you will be able to form fome con-

39213

jeGture at them, if you advere to
the fituation and condition of his
highnefs

the hand

at

that

moment,

and

to

which executed the mea-

fure.
Whether from this or fome
other caufe, I am too deeply and
dearly interefted to dare to form an
opinion, his highnef,’s diforder au g-

_™mented daily in violence, and ended
in the unfortunate way which I
have before been obliged to (1216,
‘The troops, notwitif{tanding the
igprefentations and laft entreaties of
his highnefs, furrounded his high-

nefs’s apartments, and the inmoft
recefles of his palace at the time of
~ his demife; and- although but one
mind

manifefted

itfelf amongit his

highnefs’s relations, and the minifters

of his

“affairs;

although

the

moft uninterrupted order and regu-

larity every where appeared, and a

tight honourable

the governor.—

His highnefs departed this Iife at
about a quarter paft ten, and at a_

" quarter paft one or the fame day, 1
was advifed’of the approach of the
commiffioners of government; Tam
thus circumftantial in my detail, as
I cannot but conceive that it will

tend to fhew the features of the
poliey which was intended to be
adopted

in’

the

beginning,

and

which has eventually terminated’ in
the utter fubverfion of every

thing

like right and juftice.
ee
Though fecare fram the pofition

of the force about

the palace ot

evety accefs to it, and of the knowledge

of every -aét

which

might

pafs within it, yet at the facred.
hour of forrow, and into the chamber of hallowed affliGion, did thefe
cold commiffioners obtrude themfelvyes, not with the tender oners
of friendfhip

or

condolence,

but

with offers of indignity and infult.
It would not be believed, anlefs

folemnly afferted, and I do aflure
you, on

the honour and faith of a

princé unufed to any fubterfuge
of
§pirit of loyalty,-[ am proud to fay
compromife, that at this melanit, univerfally fhewed itfelf to his “chely jun@ure, I was drawn by
highnefs’s fucceffor; yet the miliperemptory meffages from the fide
tary force ftill kept its pofition un- Of the great deceafedy to or

ட
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ee}

the countlefs interrogatories ofcom-_ again advert to the paper, or to
miffioners inftruéted
to examine me: circumftances to which it had relaI hope I fhall not fuffer in the eyes
and contemplation of good men, in
yielding to importunities fo unworthy of myfelf and them, which

tion, but would fuffer the intervalsallowed to humane and religious
confiderations, not to be molefted

bring myfelf to think of, could pof-

objects conneGted

fibly have led to ; but they are paft,.
and I will endeavour to be calm.
_ Attended by feveral of my prin-

the

—

with worldly cares or reflections;
nothing lefs than the peace and. that, after three days, his highnefs
tranquillity
of my family, and the would be happy to produce the
fear of-pollutions, which I cannot -will, and confult with them on the

cipal officers, I went to the apartment where the commiffioners were
waiting, when I was immediately
accofted by one of them with an
inguiry as to the difpofition which
his highnefs had made of his affairs:
=f anfwered with calmnefs, but not

withouta fenfibility natural to my

~ favoured fituation, (from the bounty

of my royal predeceffor,) that fuch
difpofition was clear, fhort, and unequivocal, and was contained
written paper, which had been
cuted in a quadruplicate, the
ral parts of which had been

in a
exefevefent

many days preyious to his highnefs’s demife, to their feveral deiti-fations;

one of them had been for-

warded to his majefty the king of
Great Britain, one to the court of
dire€tors,
one to the governorgeneral, and the remaining part

“was firft delivered to his highnefs’s
chief minifter, and had by him,

fince

the deceafe of his highnefs,

been delivered into my poileflion,
where it then remained. ~
The commiffioners requefted tofee the papers to which I had im-~
“mediately alluded, when one of my
Officers, {truck with the impropriety.

~ of the requeft at fuch a feafon,

with it, fo far as

they related to the Company:
commiffioners

But

would not hear

this confiderate fuggeftion, but infifted, with a firmnefs to which L
was unufed, on the immediate pro:

duétion of the paper.

_ Fearing that fome poffible doubts

inight have been entertained as to_

the

reality

of

the paper, if it

had not been produced at the time
when demanded, I gave it to their
hands with as little reluctance as
the occafion could permit; they
examined it in my prefence, and in
the prefence of my officers, with a
particular and fcrapulous care, obferving, when it was returned to
me, © That his kighnefs had ap-

pointed me. to the entire domimion
and

government

of the

Carnatic,

and, with very fmall exceptions, to
the poffefion of all his property5

but chat in contemplation

of my —

youth, had placed me under the
guardianfhip of two of the nobiemen, or khans, about his highnefs’s

perfon, who were to fill the office

of regents, until 1 fhould arrive at

my nineteenth year.”

obferved

to them,

I inftantly

‘* That I had

been long fenfible of this difpofition

of his hignnefs’s affairs y thar twas
well aware and. greatly thankful

far the kind and. tender precaution
of his highnefs, in committing my 1nexperience intofachable and worthy

could not reftrain himfelf from obferving, that the .prefent moment_ hands; that I well knew
sWas devoted, aswell by feeling as Ty refpeéted them, and
cuftom, to the indulgence of grief ; in all things to abide by
and he trufted that they would not fel and adyice ;°? and
்
“பக

and high-

was ready
their counconcluded
with

_

ts
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with remarking, «That fince his
highnefs had fo difpofed of me, and
had fo configned the bufinefs of the
government,

it were

unneceflary

that I fhould be confulted further

fo favoured, ‘they were” fully in,
clined to make a very liberal: pro-:
vifion for him, on condition of his

previous furrender’of all the domi.

nions which: had~ been “nominally _

at a moment fo inaufpicious.
‘Fhe
regents, | was fure, had not lefs inclination to meet and forward the

willed tohim.

I now

made tous ; and although we were’
fully convinced that no unauthorize

defire of the Company, than what
felt,

and

fhould

ever

con-

tinue to feel, being the firft and
earlieft impreffion I had received,
and would, I hoped, be the laft that
would remain with me.’?. On this
J was preparing to depart, when the
commifioners

defired

that I would

yet remain, having fomething important to communicate to me, and
which they begged to deliver in
private, or, at leaft, in the prefenve
only of the regents and myfelf: On
this my officers and fervants were
inftru@ed

to withdraw,

when

the

commiffioners proceeded in the manner in which Ifhall now fuccin@ly
and clearly relate,

4

On the immediate departure of
my principal fervants, the officers
of government produced a° letter,
reprefented by them to have been
written by the Marquis Wellefley,
and intended for his late highnefs the
nabob; ‘which accufed my royal
grandfather, and my much revered
father, of animproper and unjuttifiable correfpondence with the Sulraun

of Myfore, and concluded with demanding an immediate furrender of
all the country of the Carnatic for
an alleged breach of treaty.
After
the reading of this correfpondence,
they. remarked, that the territory of

his highnefs had been forfeited to

the Company by the aét which had
_ been ftated in the letter, and that
of confeguence he had no manner of
right to difpofe of it by will; yet
to thew that the Company had
every difpoficion to ferve and
pro-

tet the fon, whom his highnefs.had

prefent,

‘The regents being

were as*much

‘moved. as

myfelf at the extraordinary come
munication

which

had

been’ jut

ed cortefpondence had ever taken
place between his late highneis
or
his predecefior; with the fultaun’of
Mytore, yet we were fo much agitated and afflicted at the ferious
manner in which the charge was
preferred, as not to be able to afford
a cool

and

difpaffionate

anfwer.

After ftating ‘our internal impreffions, that neither of the refpetted
petfonages, to whom allufion had
been

made,

could

have ever been

engaged in a clandeftine communiation with any foreign power, in —
enmity with the Britifh interefts,
and our great, mortification at the
propofal which had been offeredy
as

founded

on

that

fuppofed

நக

we begged for afew days confideration of the terms which had been
fuggefted ; which was conceded to
us after fome difeuffion. 9 1°
7

Every ingsiry was made in the

interval to afcertain the correfpondence which had: at any time taken
place of the nature already mentioned, when no veftige could be
traced which «could throw the

flighteft ftigma ion the venerable

names which had been implicated
in fo unfortunate a charge.

' The only correfpondence which

had ever occurred between the
parties in queftion, and which could
have given rife to the fufpicion en-

tertained by

the Company,

hap-

pened iat the inftance of the Earl
Cornwallis,

of the

termination

0

the war fo. fuccefsfully gens

“COSTAE! PAPERS!
by his lordthip againtt the late fultaun, and related to a family con..

பப

20k.

under this conviction, they could.
not but conclude the terms propofed
‘to them at their lait conference '

nexion, which, from well known
circumftances, never took ~place.. would be given up, as they were
This correfpondence naturally pro- _applicable to a fituation of things
courtely on feveral domeitic events,

which did not exift.
்
The regents next profeffed them.

which concerned either of the parties perfonally
as occafion happened,

propofals which might ferve to pro-

duced. mutual communication

of

felyes moft

ready

to receive any

mote a good underftanding in rethat could affect any
interefts connected with national or’ {pect to the exilting engagements,
‘or might render them more con_ public confiderations.
‘

; but nothing

The regents, at the conference
on
the next evening, being confirmed
in their firft impreffions of the recti-

tude of his late highnefs’s conduét in

the particulars referred to, ftated, in

perfpicuous terms,

the fteps which

_ they had parfued to inveltigate into

parties, though they were not fenfible how they could be improved,
at the fame time they wére apprehéenfive that a new arrangement
might give rife to difcuffions which

had been long fet at reft by the fub.

the truth of the accufations which
had been alleged to have been con-

fitting treaty.

tained in the letter of the Marquis

their

Wellefley ; and that they had found,
‘ona full inveftization, that there was
Rot the fmalleft foundation for the
charge which had been urged; but

on the cantrary, that the only corelpondence which had occurred be-

tween his Aighnefs and the late ful-

taun, had been carried on with the
knowledge and

confent of the exe-

cutive local government, and had
been forwarded officially by them;

and in proof of this affertion, re-

ferred the commiffioners to. theit
Own immediate records.
்

The regents then expreffed their

concern that the matter of this aceu-

fation had not been made known,
and inquired into, in the lifecime

a

௩

The commiffioners ftill ftood on
fir

ground,

and infifted, in

peremptory language, on the pro.
pofal which they had before made.
Seeing there was no poflibility of
diverting them. entirely from this

abject, the regents confidered; of

an, expedient, which, in their expetation, might haye induced the
commiffioners to have forgone their

propofal, at leaft in the extent in,
it had

which

been

moved,

being

well aware, from an intimate know.

ledge of his

late highnefs’s affairs,

that the preceding governors , of

Fort St, George had looked for pof
feffion of the Tinnevelly,, and fome
of the adjacent countries, as more
convenient to their affairs, andfen=

fible that the prefent government,

of his late highnefs, when it might
have been fairly and candidly ex-

from the nature of the propofal
made, had fimilar views, though in

plained and anfwered.

a more

This

cir-

extended

fhape;

de-

they

cumftapce alone led them to hope,
that the Company did not ferioully

termined, under the peculiar cir,
cumftance in which they ftood, to

believe that correfpondence of fuch

meet

‘@ defcription
had in reality happen=
ed, though

they

might

have

felt

themfelves authorizedin requelting

.an explanation concerning it; and,
a

venient to either of the fubferibing

their. defires, in ‘as much

as

they could, confiftent with their
own honour and interefts which
they had been given in charges
and with this intention, they propofed

|
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-pofed to deliver into the hands of

. the Company (for their entire management and control,) the whole of

the ‘Tinnevelly and

Madura’ pro-

vinces to the fouthward, and On
gole and Palnaad to the north, on’

the condition that the prince of the
Carnatic fhould

be allowed in his

periodical kifts the amount rent of
fuch diftriéts, agreeable to the fchedule No. 2, annexed to the treaty
of 1792; being a yearly fum equal
to the full amount of the fabfidy

claimable by the Company by ஏம.
tue of fuch treaty.
To the propofal of the regents,
the officers of government

in public concerns, that Light:

‘poflibly be rendered an inftrunient.
(as I cannot but confider,) to my
own undoing; the commiffioners,
at the laft conference, ‘and towards

the conclufion of it, fent a note to
Lord Clive, who thereupon appeared

at the

palace;

but,

inftead of

going to the apartment where ne-

—

gociations had hitherto been carried

on, his lordfhip went to the tent
of Colonel MacNeil in charge of
the troops about the gardens, and
immediately requefted
ance on him.
—

my

attend
i

~ Echeerfully complied with his lord-

gave'a

fhip’s requeft, and went with him to
‘fhort reply= * That it would notin
thetent : his lordfhtp thenaccofted me
thatway do; and that nothing fhort with feeming kindnefs, and begged
of the demand which had been made © “© T would well confider the Comeould be accepted or confidered.’? pany’s proffered terms, which, if,
In confequence of this: difpofition, then neglected, ‘would evade my
on the part of the commiffioners,
acceptance for ever; that they were
the regents requefted a farther time

to refle@t, and were indulged to the
next day.
்
18211 not trouble you with the
particulars of the next or the fucceeding meeting on the day following, for you wiil find them circum:

ftantially related in the journal of

the regents, which

I have dire&ed

to be forwarded with this. Yon
will readily anticipate, that -21though the regents have been dif
pofed

to have rendered up more of

the countries (which really was the
cafe) on a like condition with thofe

now offered for the laft time; that
a liberal allowance fhould be-made

out

of the colle€tions, (but which

his lordfhip did

not particularife,)

if I would liften favourably to his
propofals ;. but that if-l did-not incline to them, that I fhould be ‘reduced from ‘the grandeur which
awaited me, into an humble and
private ftation.’’
I obferved to
his lordthip, ‘* that I was not acquainted with matters of fo high
concern; that I was indeed an
utter ftranger to bufinefs;

that my

royal predeceflor had wifely committed me to the cate and attention of others, and had recommended my conformity to their advice;

already tendered by them, they
‘eould not unworthily bring themfelves to make ‘an unqualified and
unconditional furrendéer of thofe that,.in refpe@ of my father’s will,
rights, which it was their duty to and t6 the perfons to whom my
proteét and guard. The meetings affairs were trufted, I could not
therefore, to which I bave lait
think of anfwering, of myfelf, the
fequefted your attention, paffed important propofitions made to me;
without effe@.
:
but from regard to his lerdfhip’s
Seeing that the regents were in- character, and to the interefts which
flexible in their duty, and conceivy- he reprefented, I was inclined not

ing; from my want of knowledge

HIG,

only .to give my ready attention to
Sis

ப
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dazzling quality, which leads the

true grounds of difagreement which
exitted between me and the govéern_ment,

and which

have been

world to overlook

the

means, in

“the fplendour of the event, but a,

made

the pretence of difpofiefling me lofty and towering mind, with a
of a throne, to which by perfonal ‘diminutive and half-affured’ fpivit, right, as well as by the will of which affects, ‘but can never per-.
“my royal predeceffor, I was law- fet, a great or admirable achieve.
ment.
~
ya
~ nae
்
fully and indifputably entitled.
Difappointed in their firft exFrom the detail of which you are
pectation, the government fought
in poffefion, you will readily perceive the policy on which the Madras to accomplith their objeét, by the
government have acted; that they inftrumentality of the next immehad an ambitious defign, from the diate prince to the mufnud of the.
beginning, of poffefling themfelves Carnatic; and, unmindful of the
of the whole dominions of the Car- order of fucceffion, and of the difof his late highnels, did
natic; adefign, which the circum- -pofition
ftances of the times feemed peculiar- not fcruple to open negociations
with him for filling the imperial
ly to favour: apprehenfive, however, of the opinions
of the Euro- feat. But I fhall not trouble you
pean and Afiatic world, they de- at any length, on the many fubter.
termined on arriving at their ends fuges ufed on this octafion, or of
by means the lea& alarming and the meafures adopted, through an_
fafpicious.
They therefore firft be- obligue medium, of obtaining their
ee
took themfelves to him, whom they originally intended end.
On the 93d July, about eight
well knew, if he could be brought
days after the demife of his late —
to confent, could give not only..efhighnefs, the commiffioners of gofect but legality to their unbound.
vernment, whom I have had fo often
ed views; but they foon expe.
occafion to mention, fent for Huffain
rienced, from the wife precautions
of his. predeceffor, that he was not _ul Dowlah, (fon of the ameer and
left -a ready. inftrument to. their nephew of his late highnefs) to the
tent of colonel MacNeil, and there
purpofes, though not indifpofed in
fentiment to. accept any reafonable entered into a conference with him
terms; and judging from the lat- for fome hours.
They repeated
ter circumftances, (which fhewed a their vifits every day, at fome
times bringing with then large
pliancy of chara¢ter,) that he might
fupplies of money, until the ———yet be made, what the government
defired to fee him, they endeavour.
inftant, when the ameer’s fon was
ed by promifes, allurements, and removed with great ceremony, and
under a frong efcort of the Comthreats, to mould him in their
wilhes; but feeing in the event,
pany’s cavalry, to a honfe provided
that ail their flratagems 121160, for him by the government; at
while their ambition remained un- which place a treaty was devifed _
abated, they refort

to

other

expe-

and

dients that feemed to. promife, if told,
not a more

honourable,

more. fuccefsful iffue.
bition ftill exhibited
mixed

any

of

character;

it

at leat

a

“Their amits original
poffefled

that daring, .open,

not

and

executed,

the

alienating,

as I am

whole. territories and

countries of the Carnatic,

to the

pofleffion of the Company.
During the time, even

when

thefe tranfaCtions were pafling, feveral reprefentations were made to me
through

ஜனவ
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through Coldnel MacNeil,of the

which papers are inclofed for your

yernment to me, and of the advan-

And hearing, fhortly after, that

favourable difpofitions of the go-

further information.

tages which would be loft by my

“government

intended

பகர்
to plaee

the

_ refufing to meet their withes ; thathe ameer’s fon on the mufnud, at all
was well affured, that the ameer’s : events, and at all confequences, I

requefted the regents, in a public

fon would readily accept any terms
fhould gra-

~ which the government

cioufly grant

to him.

But

as I

had delivered my fentiments publicly to the officers of government,

letter, (a copy of which accompa-

nies,) to addrefs the right honour-_
able the governor in council on the
'fubje& of my affairs, recapitulating

and at open conferences, I declined

to hear any private propofals, and
fo informed the colonel; obferving

what had paffed at the conferences
with me and them, profefling our

joint wifhes to form fuch an alli-

at the fame time, that-I implicitly ance with the Company as might
believed whatever he told me refpect- -enfure our mutual interefts, and
ing the ameer’s fon; for 1 well’ begging that they would open a
knew that he would receive what negociation with us in writing, and
the Company would be pleafed to in a dire way, which they had
give him in lieu of the territories always previoully declined, and we
their
of the Carnatic; as he would be would endeavour to fatisfy
receiving every thing, when he had expeCtations as far.as our means
would allow. But to the addrefs
nothing in reality to return.
the regents the government did
of
it
(for
you,
acquaint
not
I need
is a common confequence of the po- not return an arifwer.
Being informed on the egth, that
licy I have been defcribing,) that
notification had been made
public
a
|
> every means were ufed to fpread
af
’ diffentions in the family, and pro- through the different ftreetswould
fon
ameer’s
the
that
Madras,
to
order
yoke counter claims, in
on the 5818
give the government a colour for be placed on the mufnud
of goinfluence
the
under
inffant,
anding
ce;
and notwithft
interferen
addrefied
ely
immediat
I
the variety of contending interefts vernment,
the advice of
which this ftratagem put in motion, the’ governor, with
meafuggelted
the
on
I am happy to fay, thata fenfe of the regents,
accept the
to
propofed
and
fare,
that
and
prevailed,
juftice finally
there was but one opinion as to the terms which had been at firft offerfucceffion which ought to be con- ed; a meafure which my mind rebe defalted, and but one fentiment of yolted at, but feemed to
s of
exigencie
trying
the condu& of government as to \ manded by the
confident
felt
and-1
;
moment
the
the meafures adopted by them.
that if my offer had
-And thinking that the united within myfelf,
of
fenfe of the family, and the moft- been accepted, the liberality
have
never
would
nation
Britifh
lawyers, the
Mahommedan
learned
held me bound by conditions which
might have had a weight and in- had been fo compulfority impofed
fluence, Tinclofed two written in-

{truments to the government, decla-

tative of their opinions and fenti-

ments on the at which government
were about to fanétion. Copies of
&

;

rs

on me, or would have ameliorated
ced
“4 fituation that had been produ

or
by means which neither honour

juftice could bear to pos ae

Ses
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‘My addrefs was wholly and totally
agifrepardeds

6143 629) ae

ha

i cannot repeat the feene whic

followed,

that infulted every noble

rience, and cooler de
I confide and reft.

It is my bufinefs tc
act
yo
‘with a complete information of my _

feeling and outraged every right ச
ftate, the amendment
of it muft
Thave endeavoured, under the mor.
your
better
care,
and
tifying events which have happen- nate achievement; youim have

1

ened, and the variety of fenfations

dence, courage, and ability,
with thofe no circumftan
gaaint you of the unhappy fituation caufe unattainable are loft,
.
in which I find myfelf expofed, and
ft have furnithed you with ade. ~
Fam afraid that I have ill facceed_: tail of particulars,
and with all the .
ed; I need not endeavour to im- dotuments which it may
be necefprefs you with the horrors of the
{ary eventually to-ufe; you will
uituation to which I feel my(elf re- eafily perceive that my firt obje@
duced ; you have but to picture to 1s to obtain what is ripht at. the
yourfelves the height of human
hand of government
by all praéti- grandeur, and the fad and miferable
cable means, but. they failing, we
reverfe of it; the higheft and loweft
mutt afterwards refort to the juftice —
condition of ‘which humanity js and fentiments of
the people.
which

have

poffeffed’ me,

to

ac-

capable; but even the meaneft { ubject

You will firft betake yourfelves

of the very. werft government pofto the fovereign, the very beft of
fefles ‘a blefing Which my fortune kings and
men, and prefent my
and fate forbid. He owns the gra.
“humble addreffes; and then to his.
tfying fenfation of, knowing himroyal highnefs the prince of Wales,
felf fate amid& the fociety of his
who has always evinced a very parfellows, while I, alas! have no
ticular and friendly regard for the
friendly or kindly fociality, none of interefts
of my family. It will be
thofe relations and ties which are
unneceflary to ftate any thing to
made to fecure the comforts and
them farther than what is menhappinefs of life; an unit, as it
tioned in my letters. “Thefe high
were, in the fum of the people of
and auguft pevfonages will want no
the Carnatic: 1 am delivered into inducement
to lend their utmoft aid
the hands of an enemy, who has to repel oppreffion, fo flagrant
and
but one a&t'to execute to finith his fo indefenfible
as in. my unhappy
career.
si
்
ட் eafe.
:
்
ம
If1 fail of your aGtive fervices,
‘Yo the prefident of the board of
ryour zealous and ftrenuous fupport,
control, and the court of directors,
there “is bat one thort. flep to in.
whom you will next accoft, you will
evitable deftraGtion ; let me entreat:
_ufe

and isspiore, that you take the im_

mediate

time

of ills which

to feck

the

2zre abont

removal

to

over.

whelm jue, from the diftance which

intervenes, from my “ignorance of
the fit and proper means of remedy,
and from my fenfibility of the in-

josies with which I am

feverely

galled: 1 know not what courfe
#0 try5 in your judgement, expe-

all

the

information and means

‘herein afforded, to explain and enforce. my claims, and avail yourfelves

of the

co-relative

afliftance

which is reqnifice in a caufe lefs
honourable and jut.
For I know
you will have to combat with a
legion of bad paffions, and a hoft of
hottile interefts. ‘Talmoft fhudder

for the event.

3

Your laft reference will ட.
ன்

ச
>
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be to the houfe of commons, when . to have ftipulated for a clear reve. _
‘the petition of his late highnefs’s

brother, which alfo accompanies,
will afford you no inconfiderable
_ ftrength, and to this I hope you
will be enabled to add the numerous

lift of creditors of his late highnefs
_the nabob and his illuftrious predeceffor, who are interefted in no 18condary degree in the fuccefs of my

nue, which would have fatisfied individual fplendour, and every perfonal confideration.

hope honourable,

Bat feelingyI

for the character

of thofe who have preceded me in the
ties with which they were bounden,

and the neceflary obligations of the
fovereignty, I difdained-to make

any compromife. which I could not
reconcile to their memories, and to
ed refolution to do them ample juf- the opinions of mankind, I have
tice in the allowances and confoli- fuffered a temporary lofs, which I
dation of their claims, in the event cannot fay but I feel with great grief
of my reftoration to the dignities 011 and concern, but certainly with lefs
my fathers.
் emotion than I fhould regret a de. This you may juftly inform them parture from thofe principles which
was the only obftacle to my accept- have been religioufly inftilled in
‘That the lofs may not be
- ing, in the firft inftance, the offers me.
and advances of government, which, more than temporary, I rely moft
if accepted, would have proved an firmly on your advice and attivity
eternal barrier to the recovery of and that as our caufe is juft, the
application ; it being my determin-

their

refpective

credits ;

for - it

would have been no difficult matter

Almighty will ir to be profperous !
What need I fay more?
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H+ Owing to the great length of thefe Accounts, in detail, 2s prefented to the Houfe of Commars
by the India Company, we haye been under the necefiity of giving only an Abftraét,
or the Sums
Total, of the Receipts and Difburfements for the feveral years, at the refpective Prefidencies.

{ Abftra#) Accounr

of the Annual Revenues of the Eaft India Company,
Bahar and Onifla, and from Benares and Oude, for three years ; together with the

and of the CuArces defrayed by the fad Company, in the Provinces of Bengal, °

late Eflimate of the fame.

ள்

4

மசகு.
்

.

Net Revénues.

-

- ~- 3,91,29,9037 ~

=. -/ 9194,c6,150

=

=
-

- =
- -

Current Rupees.

1798-9,

= >

199-006)

-

>

= -

Current Rupees.

6,15;86,152

- 6,49,84.796

39004)
வட 2. ="
1801-9, per Eftimate,

்

Charges.

- 2 2 4,43.74,028

6,65,89,946
7,05,11,644

=
=

4,70,24,004
4,58,00,c07

Current Rupecs.

- = - 9,c6,10,098

-

1,95,50,242
9.46,80,637

(AbjfiraZ) Comparison of the Effimated and A&ual Amount of the ReveNueEs of the Eali India Company, and of the Caanrces defiayed by the faid
Company, in the above Provinces, for the year 1800-1.
Eftimaied amount,
Adualamount..
பறம
Current Rupees.

Revenues,

-

Charges,

-

-

வட்ட

-

Current Rupees.

-_ 6,33;92,087

-

-

-

665,892,946

-

ae

i

வந்த

5

379,206, 11த
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4,42,20,476

Current Rupees.

-

-

91,91,3°9°

tee

352955039

Net'Revenues, "= 1,91,71,561
- = =. 4,87,77,991
;
Dehereneyadh Net Reventiess)
2 2 VS Sie ee
Ot Sy en

(அமத)

4௦0000

of the Annual Revenves

and of the CHarceEs

defrayed

3
994,950

pe

of the Eaft India Company,

by the faid Company,

at the Prefidency of Fort

St. George, and the Settlemenis fubordinate thereto, and in the Carnatic and Northern
Circars, for three years ; together with the lateft EQimate of the fame.
Revenues.
Charges.
Ner Charges.

க.

1800-1,

-

- 4

a

டன

-

97,47,601.-

-

1801-2, per Eftimate, (42௭42)

F2:59,941

5288.50,669

r=

-

Comparison

" of the Eaft India Company,

==

-

=

தறி

ப

22 வெய்

- 5-5

தம்

அது

Pagedas.

Pagodas.

Pagodas.

நலக

1799-1800,

76,64,701

-

-

-

399,300

= =) —) 91,638,998

.- 4,10,19;897

ட பற் 25, 012

-. - Liste

of the Eftirfated AQual Amount of 6
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and of the CuarGes defrayed by the {aid Company,

an the above Prefidency and Settlements, and in the Carnatic and Northern Circars,

for the year 1800-1.

்
Eftimated amount.

‘

Revenues,

Charges,

Pagodas.

-

-

-

-

-

வப

-

A

ப

௨-5 2

81,929,682

NeciCharges,

19,29,1c0
-

-

_

Surplus.

Pagodas.

-

- - - - - - 94,14,782

Net Charges,
ஒயாது

தல்

AGual amount.
-

-

88,50,669

- -

38 89607

Pagodas-

-

- - - 1,07,93,976

<

-

- - - 13,198,494

*

=

-

re

.

222

௮

=

————

2.)

யை வனாகாளாானாள.

6,60,507
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1
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(47/64) Account of the Annual Revenves of the Eaft India Company,

and of the Cuarces defrayed by the faid Company, at the Prelidency of Bombay,

and the Settlements fubordinate thereto, for three years; together with the ‘latest
Eftiniate of the fame.
;
‘
53

Charges.

Revenues.
_ _ Rupees» |

Net Charges.

Rupees.

. Rupees.

4 + + 1,08,79,962 - = = 7543:3°5
ee
1,92,87,221Fee
hee
592.438
ற...
= | Aer ர்
ன
மர்திதிதுதிடு வதம்?
95871438
2 2 - இததி0த். - - -2 . 1,05,36,075
18204,
+
81,19,84
1801-2, per Eftimate, - = 24,16,997 ’ரர

ரட்

5. அடித்

—

of the Eftima ted and A@ual Amount of the Reve-

(Ablraf) Comparison
Nues of the Eaft India Company, and of the Cuarces defrayed by the faid
Company, at the above Prefidency an d Settlements, for the year 1800-1801.
Aual amount.

Eftimated amount.
ள்

evenues,

Charges,

=.

=

5

-

Rupees.

Rupees.

Rupees.

26,70,887

- = - 91164384

Net Charges, - 64,93:497
Surplus in atiual Net Charges, - -

-

ன

1,24,603
Deficiency,
Surplus, - 26,50,514

95,46,984
- 1,18,14,898

-

-

-

93,68,614

வடடல

அறத

Bin ee Ey)

தடவ

உ

India € ompany, for the
Accounr of the Annual Cuarces defrayed by the Eafl
at Madras, and at Bombay,
management of their Trade and Commerc ein Bengal,
fo far as the fame can be diftinguifhed from the Civil or other Charges respeclively,

@f the fame.
‘ for three years; together with the 181611 Effimate

1798-9,

Bengal.

“Madras. .

Current Rupee: Se

Pagodas.

= = = = கட 202. நீததி9 37

1799-1800,

-

-

1000-4,

=

=

0 -

=

1801-9, per Eflimate,

-

-

~

25

-

-

-

00000.

= + =: 8)54039
22, 5, இதர.
!

19;82,321
16339,751

டடத

11,52,831

Bombaye
Rupees.

2173-531

22

2-2

- - 5 277024
=i -. ~ %67,093Ce,
அர

sa espns

Fort Marlof the Net Exe ENSES of the Refidency ofof Canton, for
Ifland of St. Helena, and the Fattory
ச்
three years; together with the lateft Eft imate of the fame.
Canton.
St. Helena.
Fort Marlbro’.

(Abfirad#) Account

bro’ and its Dependencies, the

Dollars.

;

/

Oe

Sre Mages

Se eatce

1798-9," = ="

ote

- அனத
- = =~ 459,822
ம எனு
படகு

178co-1, per Eftimate,

-

-

பட

Pounds Sterl.
2பதடு கடத்தல்

eo SECS

ம
ததத
= 2S பகம்
அட

கேல்

கவற

799-808

435-603

2

296,141

ee

1)

Pounds Sterl௮ கதறித்

37,886

ப இந்த்த்

பக அல்

cr.

Dts-

vr.

€(Abfra#) Estimate of.th e Probable RESOURCES and 1801,
May
BURSEMENTS Of the Bengal Goverament, from 1ft
ச
to goth April 180g.”
சன?

To .Balance—Amount remaining m:the
feveral Departments on goth April 1801.
a
Civil department,
Military ditto,

:

.

46,53,692
3:43,503

Civil depart.

Vor. 4.

ட்ட

- 4,64,26,000

-

73,54-429.

971255
eo

By Ordinary Difburfements-

Rupees.

Rupees.

- ..~. Refources,

Military dittio,

ல

:

Civildepart. - 1,77,35,65°
Military ditt6, — 1,89,00,000

ans

Extraordinary DifburfementsCivil depart.

Miliary ditto,

- 4,86.78,580
92280௦

=== §,34,80,429

Carried over,

§;84,77,634
்
ற ஓ

5:650°
3;66;3
~
§;90,09/382

—_————

Carried over,

9,02:295539

©

a
7
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210

PLEASE

Gwil depart.

Military ditto,

- 1,85,84,351 _
-

a

eee

_mnittances of bullion
England and China,
- the flue of Treafury
‘or other loan; to bé
-

-

=

=

1802,

|

-

== =

=

=~» 49,293,005-

ae
ப்ச்

1;73,00,c00

௫

Rupees, 9,51,62,095
(Abra)

— 9,02139,099

Balance—Amount expefted
to remain in the feveral departments on goth April

1,93,845351

from
or by
bills,.
raised .

fe pRupees,

~~ Brought 0

94:77 ,084
:

720,000

Amount to be fupplied by re--

m-Bengal,

்

Rupees. .

rk:
Brought over,
_ Extraordinary Receipts. _,

Rupees, 9;51,62,095

Estimate of the Probable ResOURCES and Dts-)

ர.

- BURSEMENTS Of the Madras Government, from 2{t May 1801,
to goth April 1862.
To Balance—Amount remaining in’ the’

following Departments on goth April
1801.

்

ee

wil

department,

Military ‘ditto,

ets

Heo

6

29/67,4°9
ர

6, 15,480

avi
department,
Military ditto, ட்

8

:

05,77,125 —
97,04,884

௮022-4900
ne

oe

Extraordinary Receipts. «
Civildeparmment, - - -

ட

Dr.

.

ள்
sr Pees 1,03,50,624
Extraordinary Difburfements.

~< Civil department, 60,5578
Military ditto, - 7,893,000

?
20,95,880

1,50,59,798
To Balance —Being the a2
mount which the expefted
demands exceed the expeeted refources, - - - = §8,16,119
WPagodas,

Amount expeGed to remain

69,93:378
“1,72,84,002

inthe hands of the officers
in the different departments

on goth April i808,

பன

- - $ந;89)009

of the Probable Resources and Dts-

BURSEMENTS Of the Bombay Government, from 1ft May 1801,¢
to the goth April 4809.
“To Balance—Aniount remaining
in the
feveral Departments
on goth A pm 1802.
ஆ Ordinary Difburfements.
Ciwil- department,
Military ditto, ==

ப

475,511. 2:80, 167

கல்

Ordinary Receipts.
Civil department, 20,°7,270
Miltary dinosys = 9;81,a57=

——

:

Pagodas,- 2,08,66,911-

2,08,66,911

C(Abfirad) Estimate

ட பா.

5
" Pagodas.
Civil department, . 30,093,624
Military ditto, - 73.47,000

Pagodas.

Bhs

By Ordinary

Cr

Rupees.

சே

q

Rupes:

Civil department,
Military ditto, =

5

é

vert

29,26,075 —
75,709,000...
———

்

1, 04,96,075

4 Extraordinary Difburfements.
Civil depart. . = 2,36,39 937
i
Military ditto, 39,600
்
sik
ieee
1,36, 79,588
24568, 727,
3

Receipts-Extraordinary.
Civi-depart. - 1,80,12,7¢0
Military ditto, 3.20,000
ப
=1;83,82, 700
To Balance
— Being the amount which the expe@ed
demands exceed the expeftedrefousces, = - - - 26,78;507
Rupees, 2,41,75,618

‘

—

~ Rupees, 2,41,75/018

-

Geactal 017227 of the Estimates of the Revenues and Cuarces of the
Prefidencies of Fort William, Fort St. George, and Bombay, from 1ft May 1801,

- Revenues,
=
Charges,

7:0 111,644
4,59,22;007

- 414,527,304
= 4,84,42,081

aS Rees

246,809,637

:

——

-

அப

= 11547,444778
- .10,64,86,535

- : 28,02,883.
= 1,29,91,847

:

ee

யவை.

பெர்த்
பட பட
eo

த்
ceed
- - | OD

அவடை 2.
வ. ,
Total Net Revenues, =: - - -

‘Current Rupees

Current Rupees.

Current Rupees.

«|

Current Rupecs.

்

Total.

Bombay.

Fort St. George.

Fort William.

்

ல்

a

}

to goth Apnliéoo,

்
வரத்து

of Import
Acco unr of the Amount received at the above Prefidencies, fot Sales
within the laft
Goods and’Stores, and for Certificates on the Court, of Direétors,
three years refpeélively ; together with the lateft Eftimate of the fame.

ஊத 01௦
7799-9) 2௩2122
- 20,32.396
1799-13800, “=

=
-

13)31,434
ட

1801-2, per Eftimate, 23,20,000

-

800,049

18001)

-

=

;
Average 593103344

=» 19,22 965
- 06,44,221

்

911,098 © =" 19332219

-.

5 009,804.

Current Rupeess

Current Rupees.

© Current Rupees.

Current Rupees.

i

Bombay.

Madras.

Bengal.

i
்

i

25,605,224

-

——

India Com ny, at
AmouNT of, the Bonp and other Dazts owing by the Eaft 1801
; the Rates 0
April
goth
the
on
Indies,
Ealt
the
in
es
Prefidenci
feveral
their
of fuch InAmount
Annual
the
and
carry,
ly
re{peétive
Debts
fuch
which
Intereft
ie
ட்
்
்
terelt.
ws gebnate werners:
Bengal—Debts at Intereft.
ம்
:

Loans at 12 per cent.

-

-

-

Sicca rupees,

18,04,694

மும்முர புளட்
ப ௮. 1,89,09, 169
Ditto at 8 per cent. = - - 24,81,481
- Bonds and notes at ditto, - -. 49,5775

ee

Bonds and notes at6 percent.
2

-

- -

594,390,200

-

* 63285537

:
6
7,84,81,616
;
95,198,394
Tnteteft on the above, to goth April 1801, ———— 8,20,00,000
:
ke
;
Treafary bills outfanding, at 12 per cent. - 1,07,34,000
Thteref thereon eftimated, = = - - - 209,000

்

,

————

en

' Commiffioners for the finking’fund;
அகிய

௩. .

1 - - - Rupees,

Bills ‘ourRtanding, drawn by other prefidencies, &e.

இஞுீடி:-

1,48,80,000

+

Batta 16 percent. =" -

120305.

110,00,000

9,30,00;000°

எவவ்வள்ய்

onds and notes ordered for payment, on which
TES
-20O.at2) >
ceafeds>
ee
Due on account of Rohilla donations, -

=

2-௮

=

அ

intereft has

oa ae

ee

Carried over,

40,78,80,008

504,373
580111

:

ஜுிறுவடு

பட்
64,09,963

10,78,80,008

commiffiozers: for the finking fund, ® OF thefe there were in the hands of the
aod intereft accruing thereon, —
56,75,257 ficca rupees, or 65,83,298 current rupecs,
making together 68,44,000 current
2,24,743 ficca rupees, or 2,60,702 current rupees, debts here ftared.
a
rupees ; which fhould be deduéted from the total114 current rupees, remaining to be
19,66,
., Phe fam: of 16,94.926 ficca rupees, or
per cent. remittance lean, is not include
drawn for by bills on the court for the 12 0௨
ஒக்
doves: eet

௫

-.
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To

Arrears and
Civil Department—General,
- _
:
இயல,
வத ககம
வ ம வனக
ள் (க
evenue, - - - - - = = =
Commercial; = - - - - - Marine, - “--- "2 6 - - +

Military department,

- =

இடக்

2
.

-

t_over

309903

Debts.
த
Sicea rupees,- த
"aby
அவம்

=
02

2) 4)
Bike

அகல

=
4

டல

ஆடாது

= =

Batta
16 percent.

-

3
29, 09,291

= =

=

44,80,081

-

-.

15315925535
21,10,805

E
:

:

ட்

்

= = 3571,0993
= =) 745,943:
= - g,04,489
————_

= S9-

105;78,80,000

1,53303)34@

Total Bengal current fupees,

12,31,83,340

Fort St. George—Debts at Intereft:

Bonds at 12 per cent. exclofive of the remittance
“loan, payable in England, = - «= Pagodas,
5,792,793
Ditto at 1o-per cent, Se sgies
2-௮
அதக
Decennial loan certificates atdo. -- — 17,47,821 Receipts tobe exchanged forbonds,atdo. 5,927,548
Treafury bills at ditto, “= = + - -, 465,318 Decennial loan certificates at'8 per cent. 15,96,158
Temporary loan receipts at ditto,
1,15,490

Bonds atditto,

- - ==

:

-

- =

47,59,040

Bonds and certificates at 6 percent.

-

;
்
Intereft on the above, compntedat.

———
-

-

-

-

-

ன்

27,48,11த

-

34,04:588
3:79,107

௪7,04,009 *
2,75,000-

-

———
Bonds, &c. undifcharged,
on which intereft has ceafed, 6579,
epofits,

க: அல

வடம்

me

nthe

sic)

:
Arrears and Debts.
Civil Department—General, - - , 980
evenue, © - ©- = es es
011,790
@Wommercials
ப ஆம
உத்தவ
ee
25,498
அரியவர், தவில் அறத பவப்
1,11,721
.

“783795608
ள்

=pangeB,

249,919
———

445,166

Total pagodas,
At 425 cusrent rupees per 2 pagodas,
Bombay—Debts at Intereft.
‘Loans at 12 percent. exclufive of remittance

78,24,769

Ody

in eRe

Ditto at to percent.

naka

ey

«+

Ditto at 9 percent:
விடி மம.

red

Loans at § percents

Notesatditesserse

கக்கம்

-

“eo

s+ = ‘.
திட பட்டம்
ப

es

=

9

4

‘

=

ne

e

Rupees,

=

=

S

3,325,208

24,59,991

& . 10,64,726

6,66,842 ட் டம்
27,06,841

———

14,13,448

33:73,683

24,80,628

98,04,076
Ditto at 6 percent: - - + - - Seer
Demands bearing intereft, rate not fpecified, fup 32°80, 582
்
pole
dat .
8 percent
- - - ers aoe த 1,69,008
0 ன
‘

forward,

—1,51,34,566

2 * Of this 1,81,<60 pagodas had beer, liquidated by the coramiffioners for the finking fund;
4

which {ould therefure be deduisd,
on

ந

-

3

ன்

7

aes

த்த அட கலக

Bonds advertifed not demanded,
இஷ்டி - 5: 5202 அளித்

Arrears, 1712.

ல

கா

க

(௪

4355680

1,55;89:949

1,11,692
இரத த

=
ம

=
த

--- =
ககக

5

= = + - 1,97:658
- = + அது+ அத்த
Civil, = - ப்பைத
bee
0 வன
வனா
இவிக

=

evenue,

Commercial,

ராத்

-

+

=

95 -

ons

=

52

===

99,50

= +
es

=

=

-

=

=

-

்
Military, - - ல க ல க

=

=

=

Current Rupees.

1,51,94,966

Brought forward,

ம

goatee

Tntereft கிணி

க கக

9,797

்

அதக

———
கக

ப

ததத

14,16,237

Rupees,
At 116 current rupees per $,
Fort Marlborough.

Bonds ditto,

-

-

=

+

-

-

=

= “-

Sundry debts,
- -- - = ‘Total Fort Marlbro’>,
)

ate
2,38:496
Dollars,
—
279,515
-At 24g current rupees pet 57 ——$—____—_——
_

Total in India,

Aynuat

Intereft.

incipa

ட. hs

On ditto ditto, - - 5 |. = 1,89,09,169
On ditto, bonds, and notes, - - 5:24139,206
லட 59,08,547°
௮2
On notes, ஒன்ப
வயப்பட்ட

=

= =

Current rupees,

10,34,90114

-

7

1,42,74;498

Batta 16 per cent.

-

-—-——-4=-

-

= -

zr eye

- 3:79:1°7

6 ditto,

Renney

Bhatia

638,659

=)

-

=

22574

——

2714530?

ட

2a

04,52,291 at 12 percent. 25945275

Rupees,

3௦ 01140,-

aa ae

வத

is

ன்

——

390479

3,03:034
9 ditto,
8 dates, 1 விச் 2047
895
396,
,
6 ditto அவலம் கவட
19,16,261

154534900

$ C. Res 1,75:55864-At 116 C. Rs. per
ட
Fort Marlborough--On bonds,

௨72,967
—__—_—

இ

On dittoand debts, - - - - = 39:73:083ei 208௧
mr loans, potes, and debis), ays 2
020
நலரிக்ப்வி ee
அ0
ej ப அடப்
BOCES
pubes
ii

4

68,725

2,74,011

_94:04,588 - Siditto,

71,04,603

91,765,074

5

7

7

=

10 ditto,

,
டூ Rexgponigg503

At4os C. Rs. per 8 pags.

On |

பப

27448; 115

-

ர்வு and notes,

Pagodas,

a dee,

79, 10,409

=~:

Pags. . §;72.793at 12 per cent

Fort St. George—On bonds,

Bombay—

பபப

899,15,010,

-.-

Current Rupees.

10 ditto, 18,90,917
8 'ditto, 41951130
7S
7 O ditto, கெழம© 3)19)7
வமையம ய மவ,

Sicca rupees

On ditto, diftes dite,

i

4 12 percent. 15,04,643
S*. R*. 1,25,38,69at

Bengal—On loans andnotes,

Qa ditto and ditto,

17,67;45)825

Current rupees,

—

of Inrerest on DEBTS.

Amount
+

On bonds,

46,502

a)

a=

=

1, 70,06, 183
————>— 1,97;27,472

141,424

Dollars,

ee

ம்

5,04,468

29

Paper currency outftanding,

இடி.

ரவ...

காம நகரணட

126,868்

= 7 7

4650
Dollars, 46,502 at 10 percent, ———
:

i
வட்

1,13,000

Ate4g C; Rs. per 2 C. Rs.

Sit

ves

ede

.

11,300

:541 Total anpual interelt, 1,34:28358
Total amount bearing intereft, C.Rs. 15)13:53
5.
ரச
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Aci eb" UNT of the Amount of DrBrs fubferibed in Tndia, between goth April $800),
and iff May 1801; agreeable us the ‘Court’s orders of aptly ஆண்களை
3

4

Cee Rupees,

Bengal, - = -- 6:49, 911 ficca rupees, OF - = -oss ee
Wd 307
Madras,
- - + -- 8,947 pagodas, at-405 current rupees per 100 ரட் = £38,025
Bombay, - - = 33,238 வ at a current Tapes ace "100
ட 2
26,956
ee
4

ay.

cg

: Total,

வால

2 18,878

ney. Sener er the கன்
ஸாம்.
.
_MenTs of the Bengal Government, from ft May 1800, to goth

Dr.

April 1801.
To Balance—Amount remaining in the
feveral Deparements on.goth April 1800.

ளன ஷெல்லை) - த6,88,070
Military ditto, - ~ 1,73,608

-Sicca Rupees,

———— "2, 625587

Refources. ie
Civil depart. - -4,53,79,022
“Military ditto, =" -70,54;429.
729389451
Extraordinary Receipts:
் ்
Civil depart. - -5,92,29,626
-. ;
: Military dito, - 8,27,784
8d
0,57)410

Ordinary Difburfements.
Civil depart. = 1,79,01, ee
Military ditto, 1, so 27,0

ர்

7.

To

Military ditto,

Sica Rrepees.

=. 19,992,573
= 5413,27,966

9122953448.

49 975250

Sicca rupees,

9,259,448
————

டட
STATEMENT. oot the Recerprs and
ee
MENTS of the Madras Government, from the 1f May 1800,-to
the goth Apmil 1801,
Balance—Amount

remaining

Civil department, 98, 11,616
Mihtary ditto, = 4,924,014

கழட்ட

;

‘Balance— Amount remaining in the following Departments, goth April 1801.
Civil department,
d
46,53; ae
Miley ditto; - 343,503 -

Pagodas,

se Ke
i

By Ordinary Difburfements.

in the

feveral Departments on goth April 1800.

=

7

ar
3559 28,226
Extraordinary Di fieslemane:
_Ciyil depart. _- .4,93,37,302

ய்
Sicea rupees,

ia

:

Pagodas.

Miltary

வ படம். - 27,18, 335
ditto, - 69, 60,019

ee

He

;

z

:

Extraordinary”Difburfements.
ca
Refources,
Civil-department, 61,74, 587 «
» Civil department, 65, 17,06:
Miltary ditto, - 8,92, 150
Military ditto, © 51,5528
:
oP
அதல அர
கால 00; 707
;
86,229,651 Balance— Amount remaining
Extraordinary Receipts.
at
in the fevetal அதவம :
Civil department, 77,33,876
~~ Civil,
2 5
20,0292
Military ditto, *
12,173
Miliary, கட்க
dhe
> fa

“Pagodas,
*

eer
Te

77,46;049

1,96,04,939

StateMene. of the

்

85:29:ee

Lea

ட
3 ,96,01,050
‘
ees ort
i cbivedts aia Disnuese-)

MENTS of the BonibayGovernment, ‘from 1ft May

2 Fes

Cr

April 7851.
To Balance—Amount remaining in the © By’ ட்ட. Difburfements. be ie
ட றற?
feveral Departments on 1{t May 1800.
27,80,151Rupees. ~ Civil department,
Civil department, 17595,16
e
நயனை வய,
- 76,54,844
.
Military ditto; - 7;51,240
——
10434994

SRG poy

“Carried forward,

24,86,4¢9.
x

=

~

டட
ப ப

©): Caniied forward,

1,04)341995

Rupees,
cig
;
Brought forward, 1,0
ay?
கடம்.
Extraordinary,
:

Rupees:
24,86,40
த

ee
he esi
Brought forward,
Ordinary Receipts.

ஒடி

வாவர்.

உதை

தண்ட

Givil'depart. =| 1,15,87,755
Civil department, 21,47,419
o Military ditto, -- 550,327
Military ditto, © = 351,457”
1 21,986 0982
பப
தத 26, 80
விவ்
ட வ
்
Balance—Amount remaining ©
“"..
Extraordinary Receipts.
in the following Departments.
i
Civildepart. .- 1,80, 14,129
>
=s =. - - 4,30,8058
SC,
Military.ditto, = 2,21,039 — +’
= 1, 82,935,168 Military, - - - 249,572
்
்

=

cel Sik ae

_ Rupees,

2,32,50;463

Rupees,

6,77,376

2,32,50,458

the Com_ Accoun? of the Balance of Quicex SrocK; exhibiting a State of
pany’s Affairs, in refpe&t to their Denis and AssrTs, as they ftood at the feveral
_

of Fort William, Fort Sr. George,
Prefidencies

:

2

Fort

\FortWilliam.\St. George.|
:

and at the Refidency

and Burka

of Fort Marlborough, at the conclufion of the year 16cc-1 ol.

Bombay.

a

Port

Marlbro’s

Total.

Curt. Rupees. | Curt. Rupees.| Curt. Rupees.|Curt, Rup.|

Curt. Rupees.

63,94;598}

28, 19,507] 2,99,025)

41731741257

Debts outftanding (in-|_
chiding advances for
2119558)7§418,78,91,783
mveflment), =

20,20,353}16:16,939|

6,294, 178809

ர

5%98,761}
68044,935}11
- = =
4,587,189)

Gath, =< = = ||
Bills receivable, =

78,61,136|

ig-

“=

Stores!

Export goods,

Import goods, =

-

25,460,281] .15,19,723|

Salt, opium; grain, and

or’

debts, -

-

20,88,886]
்

=

11,806}

-

-

80, 18,644
84991337

்

65,9449

9,228
“4,20,635199 6,50,66,4 19 1,15,20,598 24,89,012 19,11,3

Total affets,
Bond

3782052} 1,795

36,71,617

28,20,006|

=) =

=

catley

3,604,947

1045504)

=

மழட
7097-974) Soest
4,987,183
aS
- - =

regiftered|

= -

Arrears and debts not
bearing intereft,

|10,94,90,11419,01,94,568|1,75,55,864] 1/19:000]45)13)53547,
,
30,60,795

1,96,93,226|

91,71,308] 4,96, 545

2.52393;784 i

|12,91,83,940 3,92.551268 1,97:299172| 5792545 17:67,45:325 -

Total debts,

-- =

*B511,20,144]

Excefs of debts,
|

Excefs of aflets,
Net excefs of debts,

|. -

- -

-

-

-

=

.
3,18,11,151
Se

-

80,06,574|

|19,¢9,467|

-

&

-

3:37,20,618
$156,06,097

a

ac

ae

~ | 8:93:26,715

'

in India, and fhipped
AccounrT of the Prime Coft of all 0௩6௦55 purchafed
Charges at each
for Europe, in the year 1800-1801; together with the Commercial
“9
ச
Prefidency, nor added to the Invoice:
ROVE Ona C 4
eee
அலது
ததக

poet

en

நி

்

4

்

nih

Ne m aS steers)

பத
ne
Sie

டதத
- Bf
Bombay,

a

72,80, 565

படபட

௮ பட்டத தப அல்கு தப
நடக அ தலத்து
ண த தடட ல அமல ன் அட்ட அம் ர்
ன ் 2 ட்
tc

Total,

1; 59,06,075.

(Errors excepted)

~ Eaft India Houfe, 17th June 1802.
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oe
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‘Auditor of India Accounts.

3 O04

:

216

.

ர

_ ASIATIC ANNUAL REGISTER, 1202.
ப்ப.

up to the tf day of March.18co; containing the

Amount of the Proceedsof the Sale of Goods and Merchandifeof the Bal India
Company, and of their Commercial and other Receipts, Charges and Payments, in

Great Britain, under the’ feveral Heads thereof, together with an E/timaze of the
fame for the current year; anda Statement of their Bond Debts and Simple Con-

trad Debts, with the Rates of Intereft they re{peGtively carry, and the Amount of
fuch Intereft ; and the Stare of Ca/b remaining in their Treafury, and other Effects

appertaining to the Company in Great Britain, and afloat.
வ்

௪

Amount of theé PROCEEDS1 of the Sale of Goods
and Merchandife of the Con
(
Jomtpany,
and of their Commercial and other Receipts,

Charges and Payments,

reat

in 1

:

Se

Cafh in the treafury on

t

ra ° a

Caftoms on ditto,

Goods

ported,

-

168,321

ed of the Bank of Eng‘land, being the Company’s fare of the annuities transferred to
the Bank, agreeably to. ~
a&t 33
பா. C47; 30,226
றப்
பம் .
of flores and fupplies,
40,900
Perfons ட
பட
ak
India,

Bonds iffued,

Loyalty loan,

ல

ல

=

-

ல

{lores

60

-

—s

-

yale
263,773

1,444,161

oe
4

1

ட்

2,014,780 1
47 53592

Bills of exchange drawn
from India,
610,123
Ditto drawn from China, 475,798 16
Bullion exported,
-. 655,058
Charges on merchandife;.
. including fupra cargoes
commiffion, buildings,
~ intereft on loans, com=
mercial refidents in India, &c.
Indigo contraftors, . -

102,087

One year’s intereft receiv-

and

Indiandebt,

60,000

-

Payments,

ட்டர்
oo
reight and
demurrage,

rivate trade goeds
fold, 1,742,154
Charges and profit on pri- :
vate trade,
193,562
Freight on ditto,

=

de

1ft March 1801 (morning), éxclufive of duty
on tea,
9305589
Company’s goods fold, 6,336,191
Honourable boardoford-—
uance, for falt petre de-

ட் 116760,

--

ae

1ft March 1801, to ift March 1802

eo

-

OH

-

Dividends on flock, and

intereft on bonds,
704,403 12
Bonds paid off, 550
ends paid in on fales,
and bought-up, _ 108,000
Proprietors of private
trade,
! 5.
920026
Almfhoufes at Poplar,
4y1¢9
Captains whofe {hips are
wom out,
« 645213 15
Pay to manne and mili-

1,320

67,000

70,091

tary officers on

tooo

Receipts

a >

5

Britain, under the feveral heads thereof.

fur-

lough and retired from
fervice, 2)
=
40,216.

7

11

—__—_

#-9,580,528 12 10°
Balance of cafh on 1
March.1802,
=* 16837569. 4 fo
Ce

—<—$_$——_

ne வவ
வயகவைைைவைய
வைம.

£-9,749,287

17.

8

i

ie 95749287 பிர

8 |

இரநத

STATE PAPERS:

இரசு

from iff March 1802, - to 1f?a March
Estimate of the fame for the current Sete
த
09.
mn

“

ட்

Cath in the treafury

ift March

Bink, agreeably to aét of Par-

—

lament,

-

-

130,000

Captains whofe {hips are worn

‘

~ out,

36,026

;

-

“Warrants paffed the ‘court un©
:
paid, -

:
Buyers of tea returned,
Bank, fora loan on mortgage.
of the annuities,
Bank, for a loan on bond,

1,434,550
"~

-

-

-

cers on furlough, and retired,
from fervice,

282,926

£.7,781,511
|<
Balance againft 1ft March
1803,

fupra cargoes com-

miffion, &c.
Indigo contractors,
Dividends on flock, and intereft
-' .
5
on bonds,
Bonds drawn to be paid off,
Proprietors of private trade,

15,000 Pay to marine and military off

Perfons returned from India,

~ Loyalty loan,

cluding

600,000

-,

1802,

Dents

750,000
8.500
730,000
15.517
675,000

-

:

;

51,300
50,008

42,200
972

700,000
100,000

£.9,216,067

£.9;216,067
BOND

:

1,232,200
=
eObrna,
1,000,000
=
Bullionto be exported,
Charges on merchandife, in-

Vac
+48,000

“Charges and profit on private
genie
tradesen
One year’s intereft, at 3 percent.
per ann. on 1,207,559!. 158.
{hare of the
the Company’s
annuities transferred to the

1,636,752
1,804,692
௨81,000

Bills of exchangefromIndiaand ~

6,500,600

Honourable board of ordnance,
for {alt petre,
Private trade goods fold before

142,035

-

Freight and demurrage, © Goods and floresexported,
=
்்
ரள 0ஸ்டி -

1687.59"
4

=

=

be fold,

-

Cuftoms,

on 1f

March'1809 (morning), ex=
clufive of duty on tea,
goods fold, and to
Ce

and SimpLE

CONTRACT

DEBTS,

Wh

oftheir
; and
the Rates of Intereft they refpectively carry, and the Amount of fuch Intereft
Treafury, and other Effects appertaining 70
the State of Ca/h remaining in ன
of March 1802.
the Company in Great Britain, and afloat, on the 1ft day

STATEMENT

a6

}

:

cent. per annum,
==
onds not bearing intereft,

Bills of exchange

unpaid from

China,
2
=
©
Ditto from India,>
= 2
Ditto from ditto, on account of
the Indiawdebt, =~

ae on goods fold and unold,

fey

By

2

Bonds bearias intereft at 5 per

Ce

1,446,112
15517
965,222
527,397 745757
135;

The Bank, for a loan on mortgage of the annuities, at 4].

a

“ percent. per annum,

700;000

-

itto, on bond, at 4]. per cent.
per annum,
<1
~ Ditto, for interéft on the above
Oans 5

i=

Ss

Treight and demurrage,

~

*

100,000
10,666

-

upra cargoes commiffion on
goods fold and unfold,
roprietors of private trade on

all goods fold,

ue

930,000

;
72,000

=

675,000

Carried over,

£+4,45%)444

What due from Government to
1,207,500
=
the Company,
Cafh its balance on 1ft March
1809, including cafh belonging to the fepdrate fund,

அசல்

Cath referved to pay off
.bonds advertifed to
,
15,517 >
be paid off,
168,759
-——
ப்
The amount of goods fold not
2,070,000
paid for,
The honoarable board of ord48,000
nance, for faltpetre delivered,
The value of goods in England 4,011,078
unfold,
CGargoes from England not arat
China
rived in India and

the dates of the feveral quick
2,382,144
5
flocks,
ne

Exports paid for, exclufive Ose
1,273,802
lye
se
bullion,
—<—<—$$—$—$$<$$$<
Carried over, £- 11,160,843
ri

Be

;

ASIATIC ANNUAL REGISTER, «1802.

gis

(ட மஜி

லள,

8.

Almfhoufes at Poplar, Af Tntereft- on military fund more

than applied, -

=

of
-6f the committee

fhipping,

“Brought over, £. 11,160,843
4,42414
65,581
6
் Silver exported this feafon, and
remaining inthe treafury pad

275,649

Tee

A

or,

14,924

,

Ditto contingent ditto,
What owing in the department

3,303

Imprels and war allowances paid
owners of fhips not arrived in

_ exclufive of exports,
What owing for bondsjfluedto

50,600
ன

The value of fhips, floops and =
vellels, exclufive of thole fta-

த்க் வண ர

England,

ட்ட

tioned abroad,

*

commanders whole fhips are.

a
75.719

$3,184
=
Se
~ worn out,
Warrants paffed the court un42,900
2
paid,
What owing for teas returned
971
by the buyers, aud velold, - :
What ewing to centraétors for
3,500
indigo,
51,579
Tntereft on bonds,
5,400
Dividends én ftock,
—
;
£. 4,822,683
Balance in favour, 41,980,077

3
The value of the Eaft India
970,179
houfe and warehoufes, &e-.
'
What due from Government for flores and fupplies to his
Majefly’s troops, &c. as per
account made up to ait Fe35573339
==
bruary’28es, — <=
What owing from fundry per-«
fons returned from India, and
்
in India, to be repaid in Eng- ~~
70,977
ட்
land,
;
Loyalty loan unfold, eftimated

££. 16,802,760

£. 16,802,760

=

to produce,

ல

=

282,996

Account of New or Increafed Selarics, Eflablifhments, or Penfions, ‘pa yable m
Great Britain, which have been granted or created between the 1ft Mare 1801,
௫
ஆ
ச
்
ட்
and the 1ft March 2802.
£2,000
a
2
தட
Penfion to the Right Hon. Henry Dundas,
Ditto to Major James Cuninghame, infpeétor of military flores,
.
junior
Sundry {mall annuities and penfions, and increafe of falary to.feveral
==
பக

clerks,

=

ட்

PRA

a
(7075 606260)
Eaft India Houfe, 19th April 1802.

ace

நுதல்

ல

Se

—_——

த.

CHAS. CARTWRIGal.HT, |
Accomptant Gener

INFORMATION fubmitted to the Honourable Houle of Commons, relative to the
Accounts direéted to be laid before the Houfe, by the Aét of the ggd of his prefent
Majefty, cap. 52, feet. 126.
The flatements from India having been recently received, it has been impofible to
_ prepare the accounts dire¢ted by the a€i above mentione @ within the time limited;
bat the.Court of Directors will fubmit the fame to the Honoura ble Houfe of Commons, as foon as they can be prepared.
Eaft India Houfe, 15th of April 1802,

|

260
00

Pitro to Lieutenant-Colone] Robert Brooke, late governor of St. Helena,
Salary to Mr. C. Wilkins, the Company’s librarian,
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Memorandum—In the preceding Account of Stock, the article of dead ftock is
valued at 400,0c0l.; which includes buildings and fortifications, plate, houfehold
furniture, plantations, farms, floops, veflels, ftores, and other articles of dead ftock,
according to Lord Godolphin’s award in the year 1702: Whereas the whole of the
fms of money pended in buildings and fortifications, by the lateft advices from the
Company’s feveral fettlements, for the acquifitionand maintenance ‘of their poffeffions,
and the neareft eftimated value of other articles
of dead flock, 1s as follows :—
:

=

்

் ப்பட
and
Fortifications...

:

Bee
இத்டி

்

Plate, Houfehold Furniture, Plantations,
Farms, Sloops, Vet=
fels, Stores, &c.

$08

வ
2. .
உ
0 ப தடுக 002
Fort St. George, and {ubordinates, ர
9,179,293
+95
5
ditto,
Bombay and
Fort
Marlboreugh,
191,691

St, Helena,

௪

-

ட

௨.

ஷர

அபு

ப்

ஆ
த்த
ட்ட! 1,448
- 5 1922, 229.
= =
ey

=
-

லப.

‘Total.

= om 55444 504
- = 2,148, 300
1,505,046
22
- >
200,909

601

- -

101,398

9,408,257
9
~-, 1301,992>
ee 8,106,865 ட்
Not any credit is taken in this account for the prime coft and charges
on tea fent to
America, amounting to 15,819]. for which the Company have not received any return.
There are bonds given to fundry perfons by the chief and council of Balambangan,
tothe amount of 10,167]. and intereft thereon, which are not included in the debt of
this account; it not being yet determined whether the Company are liable to the
payment of the whole of thefe bonds.
Accounrof the Amount of all Goons fold at the Eaft India Company’s Sales,
from the 1ft March 1801, to the 1ft March 1802. '
ar
ஜி. 0566 Company’s Goods, viz.— Teas, .
1,131,532
_ Bengal piece goods,
ன்
Coal and Surat piece goods,
701,191
Goaft and Surat and Bengal da116,824
_maged piece goods,
Raw {ilk
2)
ype
450,77௦
Organzine filk,
45,855
76,642
Nankeens,
Pepper,
269,246
96,880
» Saltpetre,
Spices,
233144"
Drugs, Sugar, &c.~
149,883
2
ப

ண

Privaté Trade Goods, viz.—Teas,
Piece goods,
Raw filk,
China ware,
Nankeens,;

Pepper,
Saltpetre,

~

Spices, peg!
Drugs,
Cole,

;

-

ae
Le
-

உட
க

=

Chee

fugar, indigo,
-

்

_. Neutral Property, viz. — Teas,

China ware,

ன

=
&c.

ர் eee

‘
3205
155,032 .

-

SS

131,204

-

2
-

a

Nankeens,
ட்
Pepper,
=
க
&c.
indigo,
sugar,
Drugs,
‘Coffee,
=

1

6,630,487

2,084
62,423

-

-

=

=.

-

-

ae

211,86
431,78
57,040
த
53,190

eR

725

1,783

23,364
175
39-495
PANT 54
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afl India Houle, 18th June 1808.
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Republic, Signed at Amiv

~ Mayepy and. the Batavian

Bi

day of March BUR E

".) (OBLERED BY AUERORITY.)
2 HIS. Majefty the King of the United
BHisgdenw of.Great

Britain

and-Ireland,:

ane the Firft Conful of the French Ries
Feblic, in the namevof the French people,
being: animated with an: equal: defire to’
pus an end to the calamities of war, have

“Widthe foundation of peacein the pretimunary articles figned at-London,
the rit of
Gober 1861, (grh Vendemaire, year 10.)
snd as hy the fifteenth article of the
fzid preliminaries, it has been ftipulated

_

that pienipotentiaries thould be named on’
each fide, who fhould proceed to Amiens
»,for the purpofe of concluding a definitive
aty, im concert with the allies of the
contracting powers;

:

,

“His majefty the king of the united
Kingdom of Great Britain. and Ireland
has named for his plenipotentiary
the marguis Cornwallis, knight of the moft illus
itrious order of the garter, privy counfel<
lor to his majefty, general cf his’ armies,
- ௬௨3 the firf'conful of the French repub-

ப

ம...

டா allowing, on eit er fide) any kind ்
of hoftilities, hy fea or by land
mitted for any caufe ‘or under any pretence whatfoever..(. 9):
j
They fhall carefully avoid every
which micht héreafter affecd the seh :

happily re-eftablifhed, and they fhall not
afford any afliftance or protection, direGly or indireétly,
tothofe who fhould
ca
prejudice
to any of them. =»
Axtr. Il

All

_prifoners taken’

on

either fide, as well by land as b: airs, ம்
the hoftages carried away or given dur

ing the war, and to this day, fhall be r

ftored, without ranfom,, in fix weeks, at
lateft, to BS computed from the

the exchange of the ratifications of the

prefent treaty, and on paying
the debts
which they have contracted during their

captivity. Each contraéting party thall
relpeGively difcharge the advances which
have been made by any of the contracting

parties for the fubfiftence and maintenance

lic) in the name of the French people, the
of the prifonersin the country where they
citizen Jofeph Bonaparte, counfellor’ of « have been detained. Bor this purpole, |
flate; his majefty the king of Spain and
commiffion {halt be appointed by agreeof the Indies, and the government of the ment, which fhall be {pee ily charged toto

Roetavian republic, have named for their
aftertain and regulate the compenfation
Pleuipotentiaries; videlicet, hiscatholic ma- - which may be duc to either of the conjefty, Don Jofeph Nicholas de Azara, his traéting powers. ‘The time and place
counfellor of ftate, knight; oreat crofs of where the commiffioners,
who ‘hall be

the order of Charles 111 his laid majefty’s
ambaflador extraordinary to the French
reptiblic, sé&c. and the government of thé

Batavian republic, Roger John Schimmelpenninck, their ambaffadar extraordi-.
nary, to the Freuth republic; who, after

charged with the execution of this article,
fhall affemble, {hall alfo be fixed’ upon by
agreement; and the faid commiflioners
fhall take into account the expenfes occafioned not only. by the priioners of therefpedtive nations, but alfo by

the foreign

~ having duly communicated to each other
troops, who, before they were வ்.
their full powers, which are trenferibed
foners, “were im the pay, or at the difpofal
at the end of the: prefent treaty; have ~ of any of the'contracting parties.
த
agreed upon the following articles:
- cArtT, THe His! Britannic majefty TeSee, There fhall be peace; friend=
ftores:to the: French republic, and her alflip, and goed underftanding, between
lics, namely, his catholic majefty and the
his majeity the king of the united kingBatavian republic, all the pofleffions and
dom

of Great

Ertain

and “trelend, his

colonies which belonged to them refpe—

heirs atid fucceHors, on the one part; ard- tively; atid which had been occupied OF
| the Preseh republic, his majefty the king’ conquered by the Britith forces in the
oi Spain, his beirs and fucceffors, and the ‘¢ourfe’of the war, with the exception 95
Batavian tepublic, onthe other part. Phe
the land of Trinidad, and the Datch por
contracting parties fall give the greateft feflions inthe ifland of Ceylon.”
des
attention to maintain between themfelves

and their ftates a perfeG harmony, and

~ Art, IV, © His

catholic majefty ced

and guarantees, in full right and foveமத்த.

at

+ 299
reignty, to: his his Britannic majefty, the - der of Saint John of Jerufalem, and fhall
Hee

Te

Art.VY.

ct 3:

ப்.

ல்

The Batavian republic cedes

_ be held by it upon the fame conditions on
which the Order held them previous to
the war, and under the. following flipu-

and guarantees in fullright and foyereignty to his Britannic majefty, all the pof- lations
feffions and eftablifhments in the ifland of
ந, ரிந்த knights
Ceylon, which belonged, before the war,

to the republic of the United Provinces,

"or to their Eaft India Company.

Arr. VI. The Cape of Good Hope
remains in full fovereignty to the Batavian republic, as it was before the war.

The fhips of every defeription bélong-

ing to the other contracting parties fhall
have the right to put in there, and to pur-.
chafe {uch fupplies as they may ftand in
need of as heretofore, without paying any
other duties than thofe to which the fhips
of the Batavian republic are fubjected.

Agr. VII. The territories and poffellions of her moft faithful majefty are
maintained
in their integrity, fuch
as they
_ Were previous to the conimencement ‘of
the war.,
5
;

Neverthelefs, the limits of French and

சி

Portuguefe Guiana fhall be determined
by the river Arawvari, which falls into the
ecean below the North Cape, near the
ifle Neuve, and the Iland of Penitence,
about a degree and one-third of North
latitude. Thefe limits thall follow the
courfe of the river Arawari, from that of

its mouths which

is at the greateft diftance

fromethe North Cape, to its fource, and
thence in a direct line from -its fourcée to
the river Branco, towards the weft. The
northern bank of the river Arawari, from:
its mouth to its fource, and the lands

which are. fituated to the. north of the
line of the limits

above fixed, fhall con-

French republic.

The

fequently belong in full fovereignty to the
fouthern bank of

the faid river from its fource, and all the
lands to the fouthward of the faid line of
demarkation,. fhall belong to her>moft
faithful majefty.. The navigation of the
Tiver Arawari. {hall be
ations,
:

common to both
்
அத
்

The arrangements which have taken

>

of the order, whofe

langues fhall continue
to fubfitt after the
_exchange of the ratifications of the pre-

fent treaty, are invited to return to Malta
as foon as that exchange

fhall have taken.

‘place. They fhall there form a general
chapter, and fhall proceed to the’election
ofa

grand mafter,

to be chofen

from

amonegit the natives of thofe nations which

preferve langues, if no fuch election fhall

have been already made fince the exchange
of the ratifications of the preliminary ar=
ticles of peace. It is underftood that aw
election which fhall have been made fubfequent to that period, fhall alone be con_ fidered as valid, to the exclufion of every
other which fhall have taken place at any
time previous to the faid period.
2. The governments of Great Britain
and of the French republic, being defirous
of placing the Order of Saint John and
the ifland of Malta, in a ftate of entire
independence on each ofthofe powers, do

agree, that there fhall be henceforth no
Englifh nor French langues; and that no
indiyidual belonging to either of the fai
powers fhall be admiflible into the Order.
~ 3. A Maltefe langue fhall be eftablifhed,
to be fupported out of the land revenues
and,commercial duties.of theifland.. There
thall be dignities, with appointments, and

an auberge appropriated
to this langue;
no proofs of nobility fhall benecefflary for
the admiffion of knights into the faid
langue; they fhall be competent to hold
every office, and to enjoy every privi-

lege, in thelike manner as the knights of

the other langues. The se
reveé=
nue, civil, judicial, and other offices un=_

der the government of the ifland, hall
be filled, at leaft in the proportion of onehalf, by native inhabitants of “Malta, Go=
za, and Comino.
க
_ 4. The forces of his Britannic ma-

jefty fhall evacuate the ifland and its dependencies within three months after the
exchange of the ratifications, or fooner if
frontiers in. Europe, fhall, however, be
executed conformably te the treaty of Ba- it can be done: at that period the land
dajoz.
4 SS
:
;
fhall- be delivered up to the Order in the
ftate in which it now is—provided: thatArt. VIII. The territories, pofleffions,

- place between the courts

of Madrid and

of Lifbon, for the fettlement

and rights

of the

Ottoman

of their

Porte,

are

hereby maintained in their integrity, fuch’
as they were previous to the war.
Art. 1X.

The republic of the Seven

Hands is hereby acknowledged.
Arr. X. The iflands of Malta, Goza,
and Comino, fhall-be reftored to the Or-

the grand mafter, or commiffioners fully

of |
empowered according to the ftatates
the Order,-be upon the ifland to receive
polleffion; and that

the force to be fur-

as hereafter
nifhed by his Sicilian majelty,
.
ftipulated, be arrived there.
5. The garrifon of the ifland fhall, 5

ies

\

ae
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all times, confift at leaft one half of na- period of the reRitution of the iffand to
tive Maltefe; and the Order fhall have
the knights5 after the expiration of which.
the liberty of recruiting for the remainterm, if the Order of Samt John {hall
derof the girrifon from the natives of’ in the opinion of the guarantying pow
thofe countries only that fhall continue to -haye raifed a fufficient force to garrifon
poilefs langues. ‘The native Maltefe troops
the ifland and its dependencies, in the
fhall be officered by Maltefe, and the fu- manner propofed in paragraph 5, the _
preme command of the garrifon, as well
Neapolitan troops fha!l remain until they
as the appointment of the officers, fhall fhall be relieved by another force, judged
be veited in the grand mafter of the Or- to be fufficient by the faid powers,
der; and he fhall not be at liberty to di13. ‘The feveral powers {pecified in paveft himfelf of it, even for a time, except
ragraph 6, wielicet, Great Britain, France,
in favour of a knight of the Order, and
Auftria, Ruffia, Spain, and Pruffia, {hall
in confequence of the opinion of the Counbe invited te accede to the prefent arceil of the Order.
}
rangement.
்
6. The independence of the iflands of
Art. Kf, The French forces fhall
Malta, Goza, end Comino, as well as the
evacuate the kingdom of Naples and the
prefent arrangement, fhall be under the
Roman territory ; the Enclith forces fhail
protection and guarantee of Great Briin like manner evacuate Porto Ferrajo,
tain, France, Auftria, Ruffia, Spain, and
and generally all the ports and iflands
Pruffia.
;
்
which they may occupy in the Mediter7. The perpetual neutrality
of the Order _tanean or in the Adtiatic.
of the ifland of Malta, and its dependen~ ART, XIL
‘The evacuations, ceflions, |
ies, is hereby declared.
and reftitutions, ftipulatedfor by the pretent
8. The ports of Malta fhall he open to
treaty, except where otherwife exprelsly
the commerce and navigation of ail naprovided for, fhall take place in Europe
tions, who fhall pay equal and moderate
within one month; inthe Continent and
duties. Thefe duties fhall be applied to feas of America and Africa within three
the fupport of the Maltefe langue, in the months; and in the Continent and’ teas
manner fpecified in paragraph 3, to that
of the civil and military eftablifaments of
the ifland, and to that of a lazaretto,
‘open to all flags.

of Afia within fx months after the ratification of the’ prefent definitive treaty.

sagraphs, until, by means of an arrangement to be made by the contra@ing per-

the time of the fignature of the prelimi“nary ‘treaty ;'and all’ the works which
fhall have been copftructed fince the oc-

¢

9. The Barbary ftatesare excepted from
the provilions of the two preceding pa-

ties, the fyftem of hoftility which fubfifts
between the faid Barbary ftates, the Order of Saint John, and the powers pofiefiing langues, or taking part in the formation of them, fhall be terminated.

10, The Orde rhall be governed, both
in fpiritual and temporal matters, by the
fame flatutes that were in force ‘at the
time when the knights quitted the :fland,
fo far 2s the fame ihall not be derogated
from by the prefent treaty.
rr. The ftipulations contained in payagraphs 3, 5, 7, 8, and 10, fhall be con-

verted into laws and perpetual ftatutes of
the Order, in the cuftomary manner. And
the grand mafter (or, if he fheuld not be
in the ifland at the time of its reftitution
to the Order, his reprefentative), as well
_ as his fucceflors, fhali be bound to make
cath to obferve them punétually.

12, His Sicilian majeity fhall be mvited
to furnith coco men, natives of his dominions, to ferve as a garrifom-for the fevetal fortreffes upon the ifland. ‘Vhis force

#iall remain there for one year from the

Arr. XII. In all the cafes of reftitution agreed upon by the prefent treaty,
the fortifications {hall be delivered *up in
the ftate in which. they may have been at ©

cupaticn, fhall remain untouched.
“It is farther agreed, that in all the cafes

of ceffion ftipulated, there Shall be 24
lowed to the inhabitants,
of whatever
condition or nation they may be, a term
of three years, to be computed from the

notification of this prefent treaty, for tne

-purpofe of difpofing of their propetty
acquired

and poffeifed! either before et

during the war:

in which term of cane

years they may have the free exercile ©
their religion, and enjoyment of their pre
erty.

: The

1

த்

fame privilege is granted in the*

countries reftored te all thofe, whether 12-

habitants or others, who fhali havé nade
‘therein any cftablifhments whatfoevet
during the time when thofé countncs
were in the poffeflion of Great Britain.
With refpect to the inzabitants of the
countries reftored cr ceded, it is pose
that none

of them

fhall

be prefecutc®

difturbed,7 orட் molefted in their pesfous
of
account

re
properties,ம under( any pretext, oe

க

டடத

(5

%

"PROCEEDINGS
IN PARLIAMENT, ho
did pot interfere with the ‘on in a way which prevented all

ing of the indian, empire,
itinued in’ this fituation

hen the charter was to

_ Before this, it had
red that the reyenues
ative indultry were not

raged. Foreigners were,
therefore. allowed to trade on the

competition

with

foreigners. —

qn,

1798 marquis Wellefley found it
abfolutely neceflary to fend home
“the produce of India in India built.

fhips. The number that arrived
was very great, yet it never once
was pretended that the fmalleft injury had-enfued.
The directors,

fame terms with the Company thems - did not hint even at a bad. confe.
felves.
The jealoufy of Britith quence, but fent exprefs orders that
this might never be done agains
merchants, however, ftill remained.
Thofe who hadtmade fortunes in,
_. India, having thus no means of re-

The next year, therefore, the go-:
vernor-general . refufed _ permiffion
for the failing of any home-buile

French, the Danes, the Swedes, and,

found it neceflary to employ a con-

mitting them to England, took the
benefit
of the trade allowed. to the, fhip; but.the year after he again,
the Americans.

Immenfe profits

were thus made by foreigners ; and

they, from

thus being fure of a

cargo home, were enabled to export
- to India with great advantage, and.

fiderable number. A ftrong letter.
was in confequence wrote out to
his lordfhip. By way of complie
ance with his reprefentations, they

propofe fome advantages to the private trade; but thefe conceflions
Company. In 1793 the bad policy , were infidious, and would have left.
of this fyftem began to be perceived,. them, at liberty to hamper it at
I think it is now time:
pleafure.
and many claufes were introduced
_to give facility to the private to expofe their evafions, and to
trade. Whoever reads the act bring the. queftion fairly to iflue
~ mutt. perceive the extreme jea~ before a competent tribunal.
“The trade of the Haft In-,
loufy which the legiflature enin many inftances
to underfell the

of the

defigns

of. the,

dia Company,

confifting of two

branches; that to China, where
they-are mere merchants ; and that

utmoft endeayours. to obftruct.
this trade; but fufficient guards,
‘It _was thought, were introdaced,
to proteét it in its new immuMities,
‘The direétors, neverthe-.

The firft is a profitable, the fécond
alofing trade... ‘The fales arc therefore always confounded. In 1800,
they amounted together to above

ly, and, in as far as in them lay,

re-exported 4,700,000]. and of the:

thelefs, have obftru¢ted it material-

fruftrated the intentions of parlia-

“ment.

The

governors

of

India

uniformly complained of their con-

du, and recommended a more libetal fyftem, Sir John Shore, Mr.
Haftings, Lord Cornwallis ; in
fhort, there is not a fingle excep-

to India, where they are fovereigns.

feven millions.
latter fam

there

Of that there was
was.

2,300,0001.5

from private trade, one-half of thewhole re-exported.: Ft is allowed '
that the foreign trade to India
amounts to 1,500,0001. I believe

it to be a great deal more,

Ships,’

fuppofed under ballaft, have been
tion.
To thefe remonftrances difcovered to be richly laden;to and
difa
the directors obftinately refufed to. various expedients are ufed

what
.\ Hiften, and ftill declared war againtt guife the amount of fir,it.is Of
the qucfPrivate trade, unlefs it was carried confequence then,
TPs

oS
ச

tion

4

tertained

dire€tors. Tt was well known
that the direGtors. would ufe their

சீ

ப.இ.

tion that we are difeufing? To’ en an, equally fair footing,
this trade no bounds can be fet: a_ puerile. According to this p
few years back, indigo was not the cargo muft be provided long

. known

as an article of commerce

between the two countries; and in
1800, we imported indigo to the

value of a million fterling, ‘The
importation of cotton and various

before ; the time of the fhip’s ar.
rital is uncertain; when fhe may —
be allowed to be loaded
is uncettain ; and it is ftill more uncertain when

fhe may be

°

difpatched.—

other cemmodities has likewife Every thing is cramped by. arbibeen wonderfully increafed; and it. trary regulations. But India fh

is never to be forgotten, that thefe

are raw materials to exercife our
own ingenuity and employ our own
induftry. Thé advantages to be
derived frem

this trade are great

ing may

be had cheaper!’ Whether:

cheaper or not appears to me of lit.
tle confequence—it has fo' many ad-_
vantages in other refpetts. The
goods are provided when the fhip 13.

.to a degree, though not yet under-— ready ; they are immediately “put
ftood; and fhall they all be forfeit. on board, and the fhip fets fail with ~
ed, from the caprice or illiberality them the moment fhe is fully load=
of the direGtors? We

do not feek

to deal in one article in which they

ed. Do confider, fir, what the _
Company propofe to do. How can '

deal “themfelves! It is, indeed, they. know what goods are to be
ftrange that fuch a queftign fhould feat home? How can’ they propor
ever have been ftirred. All this tion the fupply of fhipping to the’
. art is ufed to prevent us from com_” demand ? Have they not, to their
ing into competition, not with the utmoft wifh, the power of cramping
Company, but with Foreigners.—
the fpeculations of the merchants?
‘They fay, you moft be under our Let them confider the danger they
control, you muft employ ‘the thips run, of lofing the trade of India alwe fend out te you, you mutt fubmit to many manifeft difadvantages,
mot for the good of the common
wealth, but left you thould endanger the mercantile gains of France
and America.
:
Hy ee
** Tt is faid, however, that the
Company’s fales abroad might be
injured. - But how can this ever be

the cafe when

individual traders

never éxpofe the fame articles to fale ?

‘Phe Company’s fales will be inz
jared, to be fuce, by thus labouring
’ “go enable Foreigners to import the

fame articles wirk every advantage.

Bur Brith fubjeéts confitute the
obly objects of their jealoufy,—
Rather than allow India_built fhips

f come

great

home,

they

expenfe and

will be at a

fend out

thips

from England, ‘fo pretend that
they thus place the private thader

together.

ந

It isa well known dat,

that in 1793 there were fold 1”
L’Orient alone . India -goads to the

‘value of 1,200,000]. fterling.—
How great is the trade’ of France
alone, then!

and

how

great mutt

be the total of the trade of Foreigners, when ‘the extent of the dealings with India are confidered of—
Lifbon,

America,

and the ftates

in the North!

I am by 0°

means of opinion

that

means’ alone

revenues’ can be

fhould be

excladed.
the

s

Foreigners:

By thefe

kept'up. “ All-I afk-is, that thefe

advantages fhould not be granted 10.
Foreigners exclufively. ©. ~~
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fhould be received like this muft —
indeed confound

a ftranger. 200

only the twenty-four direétors who \
joined ள் the oe

ee

ட்
ச

%
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pofed; but,
hofti
lan propropofe
of le tothe plan

:

~

தடி
ச.

. there is but’one folitary inftance of. -

upoh'a changeof the direction, they -a gentleman being Tee intothe
_were fopported by the fix new direétion who was not on the honfe.
members

who*came in, making in (118.

all an unanimous body of the thirty

_ perfons at the head of affairs,

‘The

proprietors approved: of. the report

They are now, a permanent

fixed body, and never taix but of .
going out or coming in by retattoms)்]
‘The conftitution is completely al. »

ge majority, and a baliot tered; there is now an atiftocracy, a.
only to fhew more unequi-’ very,powerful, andin my mind a

the. afcendancy. of ithe di. very dangerous ariftocracy. Low
Although, there was no is it fupported? I;do,. not blames)
்
ய invall this, it could by. . thefe gentlemen. ‘The love மி...
and no
oneoe widம்
no means be decifive.. 1 have au: power is nataral,
ohm
4
has tafted its fweets will willingly
_tharity to quote againtt authority.

On

de of the queftion, befides »

விட

yvernors

general for the

lat twenty. years, I have the late
prefident of the board

of control.

defeend

-

into a -private _ffarion.——

‘The blame lies with thofe who al- :

low them to/gratify this third for
domination;

and that

they are ale

lowed, is indeed much to be tegretted. OF all governments, arifto~.
is the moft tyrannical, opcracy
India? or have they refolution to overlet preflive, and odious, Labhore it
Talked.
ftill more than democracy.
and to diffolve our
Baft? I dare fay the - how thefe men kept themfelyes in.

Have thefe illuftrious characters
had he Opportunity to inquire into

the affairs
of
_ daid down a
. the Company,
empire ia the

dire&tors: think they. are in the»

-

power?) They have the management

an immenfe revenue, they have
right; but, 1 will now fhow: how » of
e patronage, and ought to
immenf
an
the
they come to think themfel ves in
I oppofed beftowing it on .
it:
right, When the Company was have
firft eftablifhed, like the Bank of a board of commiffioners, and 1
not be poflefied fafely
England, and other joint ftock com- “thiak it could
| But this is not all.
wn.
thecro
by
by
chofen
were
rs
panies, the dire€to
baying of an imthe
have
They
held a fmall fum of ftock,
thofe who
The | menie quantity of goods.tor Tadias
on was annual.
~ and the el

to.
then only “they have the hiring of yeffels in-.
their
that
fo
them;
that the -tranfport
matoo much, fluence is confiderable over the over
inded
unbot
and
g,
turin
to- 1000%. - nofaC
who
brought in to the fhipping ‘intereft. All

ட்

- Qualification to vote was
5001. It was. thonght
proprietors interfered
and the fum® was raifed

A bill was then

change the annual

eleCtions, and

it

furoith thips’ ftores they can fayour.

4 man’s fhip is taken up, they
Was ena¢ted that fix fhould go out. When
you will take your ropes
him,
tell
Totation yeatly; fo that, when

ஆட்
a perfon, your fails from
_ Once éle@ed, a member remained in from fuch
we point. out, and
whom
er
anoth
office for four years, and had great _
a third. As a
from
rs
ancho
facilitiés in naming his facceflor. your

this, I afk, whether
e indifereet interference of the proof of allhear me have not heard ~
who
many
rs was prevented, to be

Proprieto
ce Oh,-he is a great man4
“fare; but it often happens that, in it faid, to do well; he bas awate
Attempting
to mend one evil, you “he is fure
-

Gccafion others
guence.

of ¢qual conle~

at the India-houfe.”’

The direc

the truth when they
It is clear, that everfince~ ‘tors do tell
the cnoguragement of
by
that,
fay
d,

the dire@tors have been felf-create

P4

:
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alarmitig degree... Bat the wood of ciffon now. (Lét-the whole bufinefy

234"
*

*.

which thefe thips are built is pre-

“be fubmitte
toda committee, and

ferable to the beft oak, and it can” fifted to the டட
ம் எம்டி விக.
be imported for all purpofes, free of | anopportunity thould be given to
expenfe, in the form of a fhip. In conte did my inferences. Ip will
the opinion of the court of direCors, then be feen, whether we are not
a grand national object like this is “unneceflarily weakening ourfelves to be facrificed, becaufe it would and aggrandifing our enemies; whe~ |
interfere with felfith views! (4 ther we are not doing every thing to.
leud cry of Hear! hear! from all difcourage manufaCtures and tocramp
paris of the boufe.) During the war trade; whether weare not wantonly the trade of foreigners to India has fhutting up foutces.of revenue and.
had to ftruggle with confiderable maritime ftrength; and whether, if »
difficulties. Now that peace has thefe manceuvres ‘prevail, ‘the fales 9
arrived, we fhall not only have our. in Leadenhall-ftreet themfelves
wil» —
former rivals, but France and Hol.

not foon be unattended?. Sir, Tam~
fure that this fubjeé ‘will force it.
facles to their being affifted by felf upon parliament 5’ and that id
Britith capital, if, through the un. though thie motion be rejected,
it.

land ; and there will be few ob-

happy influence of a few merchants
in Leadenhall-ftreet,

it is not alz

Jowed to be employed at home.
France has alf her colonies reftored’
to her. There is no clawfe in the
treaty to fay that fhe fhall not trade
in the Indian feas. ‘There could

will vot determine the fate of the
meafare.

The fentiments of the

people in this country are not to be
refitted; they are a people not to.
be kept in the dark, andwho, when ©

facts are fubmitted_to them, feldom.

in

fail to come to a’ right conclufion. |
I have not a doubt, therefore, that

free it from every unreafonable re_

the neceffity of this meafure will”
foon-be univerfally felt, and that
the legiflature will be compelled 60

be none;

and

the only way

which we can prevent our com' merce being wrefted from us, is to.
firaint. If foreigners are ‘once al. lowed to get poffeffion of it, we
may difcover our error ‘only in:
time to find it irretrievable. Now
we may fecure to ourfelyes this inexhauftible fund of wealth; bus if.
we unprecedently allow it to flip
from us, it is gone for ever.—
Whenever our commerce
is ruined,
we fhall have no other confolation

than that we have preferved the

adopt it.”* Sir William concluded:
by moving, ‘$ Thata committee,

be appointed to take into confides-_
ation she papers laid upon the table

laft feffion of parliament, relating to
the proceedings with regard to the
trade between England and the Eaft.
Indies, and to report their opinion —
thereon to the houfe.”? -

The Cuancritor of the Ex-

;

CHEQUER rofe, and began by prodire@ors, --fefling that no member of the houfe
It likewife ought never to be for- could poflibly attach greater importgotten, that all that leayes our
ance than he did to the fubject now—
fcale falls-into the fcale of F France, under difcuffion. He was ready,
fo thatthe lofs atts doubly again too, to admit in the moit unequl-.

‘ facred

band

of

thirty

_vocal terms, that the - ponent

us,

© T could fay much more, but I baronet

who had brought forward

think T have faid enough to prove the motion was aétuated by the
the propriety of my motion, I do யானி and moft difinterefted feafe
of

not wilh the houfé to'come to a des
3

்

duty, while he =o

மட் Fire

Niege

a

SAN RARLIAMENT. 9.
fre that, he had conduéted the di

cuffion of a fubje& fo-extremely in-

ஆவ.
ள்

- covered, throughout the. whole con

terefting with that candour
and -

of the ‘bufinels, that know. -

கம் o
ledge,
that wifdom,

ஜ்:

க

that. enlarge.

good fenfe which could nor fail, to. ment of mind, by எரம்டே ஸ்வா ஐ.
have excited univerfal approbation. fo.eminently diftinguished; and in
'. The honourable baronet. had traced - the provifions. they adopted, they
with great accuracy sthe’hiftory of | had endeavoured, to give this prithe Eaft India Company,
from the vate trade all thofe facilities which

.

eatliett period of its eftablifhment,

might at once be perfe@tly confiftent

net had ufed, both becaufe they did
not materially differ from the fentiments he himfelf entertained, and
becaufe they were not immediately

noé given this trade all the-facilities which parliament had wifhed

down to the prefent. moment; and’! with the interefts of the Company,,
he had nothing on. this: point to while they afforded ‘every reafon-,
to the’
obje@ to the correétnefs of his: de- able degree of encouragement
tails. Tt was unneceflary for him efforts, of prdvate fpeculation. If,
to reply
to.a variety of the argu- thereforé, it could be madé to ap™ments which the honourable baro- \ pear, that the court of dire€tors had
and intended, a fair ground of par.»
liamentary interference would be
opened, and. he would be the laft ©

_ conne&ted with the fubjeét before
the honfe.
He fhould therefore. man in the houfe to oppofe fach an
confine himfelf wholly to this fub-_ interference. He ‘had no bias whatject; and
in doing fos he fhould ever in favour of either‘of the par-

; ©

firft of all advert to the provifions | ties; and all that he wifhed was, adopted in 1798, when the houfe— a fair, candid, and impartial con-

renewed the charter of the Eaft ) -fideration, of; the fubject. Agree. ~
“India Company...
The. private ! ing moft cordially with the honour- .
trade, it. was to be recollected, had » able baronet in the expediency of
not been publidy acknowledged giying every poffible degree of fa-

previous tothat period ; and it was
in.1793, for the firft time,

that it

cility to the priyate trade, he truft. —

ed that if, from what had been
ftated, he thould bé.enabled to draw -

heeame the fubje@t of legillative
enaétment; that it. was formerly.’ an oppofite conclufion, the houfe—
recopnifed, and that fpecial provi- would be difpofed to come to a
fions. were made for viving new. correfponding decifion; and this
facilities to its extenfion. At this’ truft, he was fore, he did not intime the Company. were bound: to: -dulge im vain. ; Having” faid «fo
furnith 3000 tons for the importa~ much in the way of preliminary obton of the articles ‘embarked in’ fervation, he now proceeded more

that trade into this country.

‘This

allowance had ‘happily been found

to be far from being equal to the

purpofe in view; but thofe who
had framed this aét, forefecing that

dire@ly to the difculfion before the.
hovfe,

The honourable gengleman

had faid, that every, goverfor in *
India,

without

exception,

was in.

fayour of the private trade condactfuch'an allowancé would be inade-. ed.on the principles which he had.
quate, had lodged
in the: hands of laid’ down; but’ whence he- had.

to colle& this, he profefled
commifionets the power, of enlarg- been able unable to difcover. ‘Unhimfelf
cir-.
which
amount
that
to
ing it
ttue, that his,

cumftances fhould require.

‘The

framersof this bill bad indeed dif

was
it ly
queftionab
noble friend, marquis Wellefley,

ர்

ட
had, by: the exercife of his difere.

in fopport 0!
n

tionary power, and by ufing extra- which he
_ ordinary exertions, employed feve- tion for th
ral fhips in 1798 for bringing
Europe the

to

articles conneéted with

the private trade. An order from _ them, the houfe would not wi
the court of dire€tors was fent out neceflarily to enter upon; it
-by the next fleet, prohibiting the not his with
to in
et bu

importation of any more goods: in

the fulleft

this way, and in 1799) the practice
was difcontinued. Since that time

imperioufly called for by circu
ftances.

conyi€tion that it -

A good deal of ftrefs had

it was renewed; and he had now been laid on the opinion of a per
the fatistaction of ftating, that the fon, for whofe opinion on this fub- :
court of direétors had agreed to. ject he certainly did entertain the
fhipping for the parpofes of the en:
fuing feafon. ‘They had eyen gone
farther, and had confented that the

higheft refpeét,

could. not

and whofe opinion

failto have a very

powerful ‘influence both
fhipping employed in the Red Sea’ houfe and the country.

in that

It was,.
fhould be appropriated .to the con- however, only that morning that”
veyance of the private trade for he had read the letter of the right
1803.
Thus they had not only . honourable gentleman, in which
he
agreed to confirm the determination
not only did not entirely coincide
of marquis Wellefley, but had ex. with the opinions exprefied by the.
prefled their willingnefs to employ
honourable baronet, but exprefsly”

a large proportion of fhipping ex.
clufively for the benefit of the private trade, and were even engaged

to furnith additional fhipping, if the

trade of 1803 fhould require a
larger proportion than that which
they had affigned. From this ftatement, therefore,

the houfe, would

perceive, that the: private’ trader

would experience no inconvenience,
no 19, no difadvantage whatever, ’
till 1804, even if no new regulations. were to be adopted ; while
fufiicient time was allowed to form

every regulation which might feem

to. be demanded by an impartial
contemplation of the whole of the
circumftances ‘conneéted with fo in-

terefting
tioned to
that the
direétors

a fubjett. This he now menthe houfe, both with a with’
intentions of the court of
might be diftinGiy under.

ftood, and that, after going through
the ftatements

which he fhoulbed

under. the. neceflity. of. doing, he
might found upon it an argument
.
ven
ச்

afferted, that the opinions of the|
two oppofite parties were founded.

in. extremes, and recommended a>
middle. courfe, with which, with
‘one exception, he moft heartily cone’
curred. He afferted, that the opinion of the court of direCtors was

erroneous;

but it did not appeat

from the letter, that he was pres _

pared to adopt, in all the latitude,
the opinions which the honourable ,
Laying,
gentleman had adopted.
afide, however, the confideraticn of
authority

‘refpectable,

from

opinions,

however.

the firft queftion pow,

before the houfe was,

Whether the.

court of direétors had giyen thofs,
facilities which, by the decifion of 4

parliament, they were required
to
extend to the private trade? He
had already declared his opinion 00.
this point, “and had ftated that they.

had not given the facilities required ச
The next fubje€t of confideration

was,

Whether

a juit எழக வமம

or not there

ட thefe Seah 1
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withgc ods for theit
own ufey fo as he fhould no
‘the freight to a more to the imp
moderate rate. The price ‘of thip before “the யீ

mt
6

“tp reduce

The trade ‘w:
“unqueltioriably of ‘very high |
~ereafed in a moft extraordinary man- “fequence. While the trade opened
“ner, and every plan for effecting a ‘a channel for the
importation of thi
_reduGion was deferving of the moft “branches of.
f
ferious attentios. With refpeét to the articles of
proc
the ufe of fhips built in India for the the Company had net the mean
private trade, he had toremark, that introducing on their own account 3
this was one of the cafés in which and while it enabled thofe of the
the opinions on the fubje& pro- _-Company’s fervants, who had “a
ceeded to extremes. It wat the certain portion of capital to difpofe
- Opinion of his noble friend the go- of, to difpofe of it in an adv
vernor-gentral of India, and of a tageous manner; it on the o
tight honourable gentleman whole hand prefented new openings for the
fentiments he had alre’dy alluded commerce, énd new encouragements
to, that fhips built in India fhoald to the manufactures of the mother
only be employed in the trade; country. It was a trade not only
and this was the point in which he attended with great advantages ‘but
it
had ‘the misfortune to differ from: accompanied with little ritk
them, while the conrt of diretors was a trade which took littlec
timber within a few years had in-

.

0

Js

3.

up to that.day had as ftrenuoufly ‘tal from the country, yeti i

maintained, that the trade fheuld be

confequences was calculated to make

He had now, however, a high de.
gree of pleafure in being: enabled to
diate to the houfe, that the dire@ors
had, on a full and fertous confider.

of India. At prefent, indeed, London might be ‘confidered
in’ this

exclufively confined to Britith thips.

ation of the fubjeét, agreed that

London the emporium of the

trade

light; but by the new facilities
which

the trade would give

commerce,

to

{t would render London

“either Britith thips or thofe built in almoft the fole mart of the Indian
India, if attended with equal con- commerce. க்க
01‘venience, fhould be employed, their low the honourable baronet through —
only objection being with tegard to. all the ftri€tures that he had made
the price. In calculating the com- on the report of the court of direc.

parative expenfof
e Britith and India tors; but he thought
it neceflary
built fhips, the honourable gentle. to advertto a few of
the points
man had founded his ¢alculations on difeuffed
in the report itfelf,
What —
~aftate of war; but, was it fair to was faid on’ the confequences whi h
affume, that during a period of would flow from the emplo
-peace this expenfe would not be di
minifhed?—TIt certainly: was not ;
-and this was another reafon, in ‘his

‘mind, for oppofing the motion of
the honourable baronet, that tinie

might be allowed to try the ex.

_ periment for three years, for which

the provifion alveady made afforded

a favourable opportunity,

By re.

“eommending delay, he trufted that

of lafcats in the navagation
of {hips
coming from India, appeared

mind

extremely feeble and

incon- —

clefive. That foreign feamen might,
| withoyt the {mallet impropriety,
‘oceafionally ‘come in aid of
Britith
failors,

could’ not poflibly be

nied ; but that there wasany !

fonable fear of the Forasgners {0 1

planting
‘the Britifh fubjeéts, ws ¢
propofition

:

ப

"PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT.”
nourable gentleman would take the
“trouble | examine the letter more
attentively,
he would find that Mr.
Dundas was

there not டம்

the queftion before the houfe, but
10 the opinions of two parties, one
of whom wifhed the trade

to be

wholly laid open, and the other that

241

a half to five millions fterling.

It

had been afked by the right honours

able gentleman, what were the ad_

vantages which Foreigners poflefled
in carrying on this trade, above.
Britith fubjeéts? Undoubtedly, if
the plan of marquis Wellefley was

it fhould be fabjected to ftill clofer

to be aéted upon, and if the private
property of Britifh traders was ta.

teftraints. ‘Thefe were the opinions
which he had declared to be in ex-

be fent home in fhips of the country
inftead of fhips fent out by the Com

courfe, which was neither more nor

advantage. But, on the other hand, |
if the plan was given up, if the

tremes : and he was for a middle

lefs than the plan contended
for by
the private traders. His approba-.
tion of the plan he had fully expreffed, and he had never varied in

pany, Foreigners would poffefs no

Company were to fend out fhips to

bring home private property, and
if they were to be allowed to affort

the {mallet degree froma his original

and manage the cargoes as hereto

opinion.

‘There was another point

fore, thefe checks went certainly to

in the right honourable gentleman’s.

put the Britifh merchant in a far.
worfe fituation than that in which

fpeech, to which he begged leave to

advert. “The right honourable gentleman feemed to think that the pri-

vate trade was folely a trade of re-

mittance, and that the capital was

the Foreigner was placed.

On the

fubjeét of colonization he had only
a few words to offer; and, though
it might feem to contradict the fen.

timents he had. been endeavouring
ties of the different fervants of the - to fupport, he had no hefitation in,
Company in India. This was, how- faying that he was decidedly hofever, an exceedingly erroneous idea ae to any fyftem which would at=
of the nature and extent of this im- tempt to colonize our eaitern pof‘portant branch of trade. He be- feffions. America had been men.
lieved that his ftatement would not | tioned, and-our lofs of it had been
be greatly deficient in accuracy, if hinted at as a leffont upon the fubhe eftimated the whole amount of je of colonization—America was
along while, indeed, before fhe was
thefe favings to be a million and a
He
half yearly.
Now ic was known, fevered from this country.
made up of the favin g of the fala-

~ that the Company had bills drawn would not fay how leng we could
, 60 Europe to this amonnt, and thus _expect to retain our dominions in
the whole of the fom which was to

form the capital of the private trade
was completely abforbed. The trath

~ was, that the facilities
of navigation had opened a variety of new
thannels, and

the Eaft Indies would

have to reccive, at no remote period, a balance
in fpecie, The pri-

Vate trade, independent of all the
. Concerns of the Company, could not
now be eftimated at lefs than an an-

Rual fum of from four millions and
NOL.

As
x

India;

but he. was a bold and fan-

guine man, indeed, who could expest our empire there to continue
for 200 years. It appeared to him

to be an empire of opinion, chiefly:

infpired by
queft ; and
to purfue a
natives to
ftrength:

the awe of our firft conit was our intereft not
plan that might lead the
reflect upon their own
for which reafon he,

thought there was no found policy
in having a great many Europeans

2
a
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fettled, there; but rather that. the
plan of European fettlers thould be
difcouraged, becaufe this muft hare
the 6886 of teaching the natives in
time the force of their own natural
firength. He concluded with obferving, that-there was oné point.
which was important to be afcer-.

(the chancellor of the exchequer),

had reduced the queftion to a very.

narrow point.

The propofition of —

the honourable baronet was eyi-.
dently calculated, through the mee,

dium of a committee, purporting ta

examine merely the claims of pti-. vate

traders—to

introduce

a dif.

tained, and upon which at prefent cuffion relative to every part of our:
he felt a good ceal of alarm. It. Indian affairs; which fhould be.
was not ftated by the chancellor of : guarded againft with the ftrongeft.
- the exchequer, what fyitem was to jealoufy at this time, particularly.'
be followed when the two years when men’s minds were warmed—.
which were to “be deyoted to this
experiment were expired.
~ Mr. Cuancetror of the Ex-

when fo many wild notions were
entertained—when the moft extra-.

vagant fpeculations were indulged

CHEQUER rofe to explain: he faid,
refpecting the India Company,
that he ought before to have ftated - which ftruck at the root of that ~

the’ terms: which the Eaft-India
Company had declared themfelves
willing to accede to.

He then read.

a paper, containing the whole of

thofe

terms;

and concluded

with

faying, that it was the defire of the
Eait-India Company
to afford every
convenience

to the

private

trade,

that was not inconfiftent with their
undoubted rights and their moft effential interefts.
F

Mr,

Jounstonz

faid, he was

obliged to! the right honourable
gentleman for the explanation he
had given;

‘but he fill was of Opi-

nion, that if any advantage was
allowed to foreign flags, it would
eventually. deprive the port of London of that part of the trade.
It
was far from his wifh to infringe
upon the rights, or to injure the interefts, of the Eaft-India Company ;
butthe did nor confider the prefent
motion’ as having any fuch ten.
dency.

4
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cHEQUER faid, the prefent was not

afinal arrangement, but only the

eftablifhment. The principle upon
which he, fhould vote in oppofition
to the honourable baronet’s propo-.

fal was, that he held it to bea di-

rect attack upon the charter of the
India Company, without any plea

of juftice or neceflity.: This might
render him liable to the charge of ,
inconfiftency, in confequence of his
condu at the board of controul3.
but he wifhed to explain the nature

of that condu@.

“That board had ~

taken up the fubje&t of private trade.
to

India;

but

fcarcely had

they.

entered into the inveftigation, when
the

honourable

baronet ‘moyed for

the papers on the table, which

10-

dueed the board to fufpend their .
proceedings, (perceiving, from that
motion, that it was intended to in

troduce the queftion to parliaments)
in order that it’ might come free
and unfettered before the houfe. ‘The

right of the board of controul to
interfere in this queftion, he underftood, had been doubted, on the :
ground that it was a commercia
queftion ; but, from the act of ம
it was manifefted, that the board ae

bafis of a plan that might or might
not hereafter be adopted. —
controul was invefted with powéss
Mr. Warrace faid, the flate. fufficient to juftify their inrerferencs
2
oe
aeent
ப right honourable friend _ in the arrangements of 2 fubjett ie
ote
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India-buile. thips might be dosed

t

led toim ort it. into Great Britain. Je.
wasalfo: defirable, as the ‘marquis:

Tee
I
ee er
i. com=,
mere ந் concerns of he jada பம்

of Wellefley had fo landably.endea-’

—

- voured to-exclude foreign: influences,

to prevent the effects of foreignins

val aad. உ.

trigue, and the

i opi

on. of that

eu

honors

that by the’ treaty of peace the’
. French eftablithments were reftored,

able
‘ ed don pa

ல்to

it was; more neceffary than ever to
perfevere in: that fyitem; and, by,

' He for one was not pre0 go fo far 5 though he adof th
India.

aggrandifement of

foreign, power in India. That was.
the policy which faved. India from’
the machinations of France. Now:

(00160. in this
but, in his- judgement,

giving facility to the trade of India

In a great degree, the claims

with this coantry, we fhould make

Englith merchants réfident in
From the papers.on the table,

the foreign factories fcarcely worth:
maintaining.
With refpect to the

he drew his principal argument
againft the motion of the honour-

danger apprehended from coloniza-,

able baronet; for it ‘appeared, that

merical and .abfurd that could be:
imagined... Was it reafonable to:

dia Company

could not be

allow the’ private trading
at. all beyond the amount of that
fettled by the a&t of 1798, unlefs i ity.

tion in India, it was

the moft chi-

entertain any fuch apprehenfions, ins
acountry under the direction of a

government fo powerful, and: fup-;
ported by an immenfe army? He
their _ charter.
In fact, however’ fhewed that the extenfion of the
the motion might be difguifed, or: private trade would be for the addreffed : up, it would tend to put: ithe vantage of the India Company, by
Spirit of the a@ of L793 in oppofi-. ftating that in 1798 the profit of
tle
its. _exprefs_ letter, and; to. per centage to the India Company

was. intended glaringly to entrap,

{tion between public!

on goods belonging to private mer-

lic. expediency.
The chants was 21. 6s. gd. whereas inprinciples. upon which that act was, 1800 1t amounted to 351. As to),
aay he ftated to be, to procure: the reprefentation, that the report:
which the lafcars, might. give inp
fo thé merchandife and. ன டல
India of their Britify connexions in:
of the Britith empire exclufively
. the amarket. of India—to maintain Wapping, tending to fubvert the’
the influence and power of the. India Britith dominions in India, or ta °
Company

as ‘interwoven

with the

power, Oe the. country, by. fecuring

to them alone’ the communication

between India and Europe. At
that-time a private ‘trade did. exitt,

under the patronage of the

ne

pany, but in a crippled flate,«
Was enlarged, and wifely, for

ee

demand here, it was defirable that
ee

join. with thofe who fuppofed that -

thefe lafcars would ever be preferred

to Britith feamen; for one obvious: »
reafon, that they were not fo cheap, tol,
the merchant, and, it was ni

ry

to add, they were lefs {kilful. Inin. ‘India, and the ‘deed it was not by any means pro~

reafons.. “Among others, from. the

flate of. timber

reduce the Britith character, it was
too ridiculous to deferve a ferious.
He was not inclined to,
anfwer..

ட்

$
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bable that Britith merchants would,
prefer

$

Bas
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Se

from want of
prefer
any foreign feaman
to that of commerce;
their own country—would ungrate-

fally refufe employment to him who
had expofed himfelf to. all the toils
and dangers of war to give peace
to his country.—If, however, it

thip ing of

our own to import the fu
பர்வ
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would ever. give his mof. decided.
oppofition. to any propofal endan-

fhould fo happen, it would
be for” gering the eftablifhment
of the India
Company ; convinced that its:

-the legiflature. to interfere, and to
take

care that

every nurfery for

iftence, through © the medium

our failors fhould be preferved.
‘That the marine of Foreigners fhould

well regulated monopoly, was ef{ential to the feturity of the ftate;

not be advanced by Britifh capital—

and that the transfer of the autho-

that Antwerp, a port fo much talked
of as likely to partake of the trade

vernment, would give

to India,

of oyerawing power, that

fhonld

not receive that

wealth which might hereafter be
employed againft us by that power
which God and Nature had to a
certain degree made out enemy, [4
cxy of Hear! hear!) and enable

them! to ‘conteft with us the foveseignty of the feas.

-He applauded

rity which it poffedied

2" g0-

would

render the exiftence of the conftitu,

tion itfelf extremely precarious.
. Sir Francis Baring role, he
faid, very reluctantly
to obtrude

already to have been fo ably dif-

the difpofition manifefted by the
India Company to adjuft the dif-

cuffed by the right honourable gen-

pute with

chequer;) :and. the honourable mem-

the private traders, and

tleman (the chancellor of the ex- -

hoped. the plan propofed for the two
enfuing. years would ‘prove a futisfatory experiment, and ferve'as the

ber who

bafis of ate future arrangement,
calculated to‘call forth all the energy

officially interefted, “he hoped the

{poke

laft.

But

upoat

fubje& of fo muchimportance, and
in which he was perfonally and

houfe: would indulge him in@ few”

of commerce in that department, ஊம்.

fhort obfervations. The honourable

to advantage

baronet who introduced this queftion, called. it a commercial one,

honourable

the country.

gentleman

Jf the

who - fup-

ported the motion of the honourable

materially involving the tradiag

baronet, had examined the {tate of
our Indian’ trade,” he would ‘have

rights of this. ‘country; bat «he

would beg leaye to term ita quel-

found, that the fhipping in the Red

tion‘in fupport of the claims of an
illegitimate defeription of traders,

Sea, confifting of 20,000 tons, was

likely. tovbe more than fufficient for
the» propofed importation of the

Indian produce in private trade in

P05: when it was recollected, that
the whole tonnage of Bengal daring

the laft feafon did not exceed 7000

thrown out as to-the probability of

Forvigners partaking-of our Indian

:

againft the. intereft and chartered

rights of a legal and legitimate
bedy,. whofe. interefts and wh

objects muft of neceflity. participate
in thofe'of the empire; for, infact, under. the former defeription only
could he eftimate oe a

tons ; and-yet the marquis of Wel-~
lefiey will be authorifed, if neceffary , from whom originated tus querion+—
toemploy more fhipping: therefore, - They: were ais ede ஏமிறத againtt

all the fuggefticns which had been

—

himfelf upon the attention
of the
houfe, on a queftion which feemed

their parents—feryants labouring ©
fabvert the interefts of their ™!-

_ters—creatures

who-

0

thing

‘

~
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thing that they poffeffed to’ the pa- ~ were bound by the letter of வ
‘tronage,! protection, and-fupport of of parliament.— Upon the introduc_ that véry Company whofe legal au- tion of the a&@ of 1793, for renewthority and legitimate intereft they ing the charter of the India Com. ©
how’ fought to fubvert, under the pany, a principal objet avowed by
- pretence of vindicatiig the com- parliament. was the promotion’ of
“mercial rights of Britith fubjetts; ‘intereft to the manufa¢turers of
but in reality with a view to con- Great Britain and Ireland ; and on
vert this country into a colony, the part of the Company, it was
and India intoa mother country,
and to lay the foundation

of future

fubverfion. to the inftitution of the
‘India Company, which the legifla“ture of this country had fo long che-rifhed and

fupporfed,

on. the full-

eft conviction of its importance
to

the ftrength, wealth and profperity
‘of the Britith empire.
For who,
he would afk, were thofe reputable
authorities, from whom the ho“nourable baronet, who introduced

this motion, derived his authority

earneftly defired that the parties interefted would come forward and
ftate what they wanted—and even
what they wifhed, in order that
every claim might be complied with
to their fatisfaction. The confequence of which was, that a‘ftipu--

lation was brought forward by the
right honourable gentleman who
introduced that bill, (Mr. Dundas,)

aman than whom none was more
fully competent to frame a bill upon
that particular fubject,

which

re-

on this fubjeGt, but the fervants of
the Company in India, (who owed

every thing they poffeffed to that

quired that $000 tons of fhipping
fhould be uptaken by the Company
for the purpofe of carrying the pri-

‘Company,) and their correfpondents

vate

trade

to India,

and bringing

To this
‘them to: wrett, if poflible, ail the the directors fully agreed, and even
- advantage of India commerce out, declared their own indifference as
of the hands of its legal poffeffors. to the nation of which fuch thip
‘The-honourable baronet had termed _ fhould be, whether Irith or Englifh.
the court of directors a court of Bat if any defcription of fhips was
atiftocracy, whofe authority was as to be propofed, fubverfive of the
dangeroas to the true interefts of principle which was to make the
the Company, as it was to thofe of tiver Thames the medium of rethis country, in relation to the pof- ception, or on board of which Brifeflion of India.
But he begged ‘tifh feamen were not to be the naleave to vindicate the direGtors from . vigators, the. directors were prefuch a charge—As one of that re- pared decidedly to reject it, Any
“{peGtable body, inftead of affuming departure from this principle would
fo high and mighty an authority as have been injurious to the’interefts
‘the honourable baronet was pleafed of the Britith Navy. But if this
to attribute, he felt indeed a very ftipulation was not made, the per. ©
humble fenfe of his fituation, and fons in India, from whom the preregarded it only as one in which fent queftion originated, would have
he participated the duty of making decidedly rejected Britifh fhips,
over the interefts and commercial have preferred their own 2812 ௩௦5
rights of traders to India refidents fels; and, inftead of confining their ,
in this country, and in the exercife “commerce to the Thames for pro-

in this country,

conniving with. back produce in return.

‘ef which duty he and his colleagues

moting the interefts’ of Britifh ma-

£Q3

nufactures,

nafattires, would have!made ufe of —

them to carry on a trade with all —

the ports in Europe. Sach: was
-the conde& in the fervants of the
Company in India, who have made

“their fortunes under the prote¢tion
of the Company. But what was

the pretence of chofe \ perfons~ for

employing India-built vessels inftead

h

்

the commodities of ‘the’

6 for

country,

while Britifh manafaétures were the
only articles of European confump-

tion, and taken in exchange for'the ¢
pr 0
ight home'to’ Engtind.
With refpeét
to fhipping; he begged

leave to ftate the reafon’ why the —
"That they could fup- _ growth of {hip timber in
is coune
ply Europe with the produce of In- try was not gtéater; it w as, be.
dia'upon terms confiderably cheaper.
caufe there was not a com
But what was the proof on the gon- fufficient
for its encouragement”
Phe
trary } Why ‘that Mr. 'Pellier, a navy board*held out ‘no adequate
French agent, had oféred the govern- inducement for country eéntlemen’
amentin {ndia to pay a price for their to’ grow their timber to an’ extra‘commodities on the {pot adequate ordinary fize; and therefore they
to 10 per cent. over and above the | cut it down only at that fizewhen,
inveftment price, and to convey by competition’ between the navy —
them to Europe in French bottoms. and the private fhip-builders, ‘they
How then could any individual in were fure of a good price; but lie
the private trade pretend that he “was convinced’ that the* propofed
could fupply France with India importation of large fhips from In
commodities cheaper than the India dia, to fupply our navy, was fo place
Company ?
'
the Englith country gentleman 18
With refpe& to the naturelof the a still worfe ftate than before} with
homeward India trade, it was, he regard to’ the growth of timber.—
faid, divided under three diftin®
With refpect to the employment of
heads, viz.
" Jofcars in preference to Britifh fea:
:
Fitt—The foreign trade.
ten, tach an idea he believed was
Secondly —The private trade to too ridiculous to require refatation’;
the river Phames.
but with refpett to that defeription
Thirdly —The -Company’s own of feamen brought to this country_
trade.
by the homeward bound fhips from
By the laft retaras at the India ‘India, the difference was this—The
of Britifh?

houfe, it appeared that the private
trade had increafed, within the lat
two years, 2 or 300,0001. ; the fo-

India Company aloné had provided
for them an eftublifhment affording

reign in a ftill greater proportion :

and infured their return’ to their

but it was uniformly

native country ; whereas it was the
intereft, and feemingly the « ject

found, that

the trade. of the Company decreafed,

as that of the private traders advanced ; and, confequently, their,

them

maintenance ‘and protection,

of the ‘private’

trader, ~to 1

luce

them'to deferr, and then’ abandon

commercial intérefts were injured,
not by foreigners,
but by their own
fervants. The foreign trade, in
fact, had inereafed of late years

impulfe

of private’ intereft, Dut

more than ever—but with this dif
ference, that not a fingle article of

‘ground,

they

foreign manufacture. was confumed
க
॥

+

them

to ‘their fate

The direttors

of the India‘Company atted on the
whole of this bufiicfs, not from any

from a feafe of pablic duty #/on that
bowed to ‘no mm

however high his ‘rank oF flasio if

|
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the chargé imputed to them by the
_ honourable baronet, of having acted

with refpett to the cheapnefs .of
freights on board of India built
fhips, he was convinced they would
be rendered completely nugatory by

of the honourable baronet originat-

was taken up in a period of war,
and in the full contemplation of its
continuance ; and it was confequent-

and therefore he could not admit

from principles of felf-intereft upon
felf-cleéted authority. But’the per« fons from whom the reprefentations
ed—though they were viewed by
the difcernment of lord Cornwallis
ina juft point of view, as individu-

‘als whofe private interefts were oppofed to thofe of the Company, to
whom they owed every thing, and

as fuch kept at a diftance by that
noble Jord,

were,

on the contrary,

‘taken to the arms of marquis Wellefley, favoured by his confidence,
and by him fupported, in direét op- pofition to the interefts of the ComAnd what was the conduct
“pany.
of thofe very men in the laft year?

Why, that, acting as private traders,
their inveftments being on board
private fhips, which failed fingly,
they reached India long before the
Company’s fleet, which was obliged

to await the completion of all their

cargoes, and fail in company with
convoy ; by which means the private fhips had not only foreftalled the
markets

but

there

bought

before their arrival,

up

new

freights

country goods for remittance

of

to

England, to foreftall them there
alfo. Furnifhed with fuch privileges.
as thefe, the private traders enjoyed

greater advantages and indulgence
than the Company under their charter; for they; in fat, enjoyed all

the advantages of trade,

without

paying any thing for the political

‘expenfes of maintaining it.

But,

not contented with a participation
even on fuch terms, they now made
a demand, which, if acceded to,
nothing more was left to grant,
and a foundation would be thereby

the events of peace.

But, however fpe-

ious the pretences

of thofe men,

project

ly followed up for the prefent. But
it would be found, that the confe-

quent abatements

in the rate of

freightage on board Britifh yeflels,
the ceffation of all rifks from war,

and the expenfe of convoy, would
fo reduce the expenfes of freight in
Britith bottoms, and ftill more in
other veffels of Europe, as completely to do: away every claim of
preference to India-built veffels.

Bat, even fuppofe a preference was

ftill dae on account of cheapnefs to
India-built veffels, he begged to
know

why

the

Company

India

fhould be precluded from the advantage, under. a charter for which

it fo dearly paid
ference fhould be
yants—or, if the
tifh Navigation

?—or
given
fpirit
A@

why a preto their ferof the Briwas to be

rigidly maintaified in refpect to the

former, upon what ground of juftice

or expediency was it to be relaxed
ia favour of the latter? Sir Francis
concluded his arguments, by expreffing his opinion that no ground
had been Jaid before the houfe to
warrant the motion of the honour-

able baronet, and by giving to that
+
motion his decided negative.
Mr. MetTcaLre, after the fall

and able difcuffion which the fubject
had already undergone, felt “it neceflary to apologize to the honfe for
trefpaffing on their attention, He
fhould,

however,

trouble

them

as

fhortly as poflible, and confine his
obfervations® principally to two
oints.—The firft svas, the fource

laid for the fpeedy fubverfion of P
the Company.

The

from which

the motion now before

the houfe originated.

pA

It was from

a combinarions

,

Sn

"2.ட. CO)combination,, longs infidioufly

“and clandeftinely carried on by
perfons in India, who had been.

the fervants of the Company, and

Eee

SR

ee

the conveyance
they now
pofitidn, o
with Engl

by,

who owed the . means they pof- fhips; and they had fo
ind
feffed folely to the aufpices and intereft in th
protettion “of that Company.— fpectoutnels of their pretence
Thefe men, aided by accomplices veral men of refpectability.
in

England,

men of no

inconfi-

derable property, and amongtt
whom. were
men of no mean talents, had for a long time fet up an
intereft, and for many years paft car-

~ tied..on a trade,

dire&tly oppofite

ratter, fuch as the honourable b:
net,-and particularly the marc
Wellefley, who had not been abov
fourteen days in India when becom,

pletely adopted the fyftem recom.
mended,

and fent home his கோட

and violatory to the interefts of their

neft recommendation to the court

matters ; and

dire€tors for the adoption
of that

this fully illoftrated

the defcription given by the ho.
nourable baronet oppofite to him,

(Sir, Francis Baring,)

of children

tifing againft their, parents; but,
mot content with availing them:

of

fyftem which formed the topic of
this night’s difcuflion. For the tas
lents and -charaéter of that noble

lord he withed to exprefs the high.
eft refpeét; it was

natural enough

delves of the. privilege of tonnage, . for a great man of his defctiption,

which-they ‘enjoyed under the laft_
act for renewing the charter of the
India Company, they availed them.
felves of the flags. of foreign nations, and fapplied all the countries
of Europe wiih the produce of India, to thereat injary of the Britith Eaft India Company; and to
fuch a pitch was this clandeftine
‘trade carried, that at one time

they

actually had 50,000 tons of thip.
ping at Calcutta, under foreign
flags, ready to carry their commodirtesto every port in Europe, and
their fettlements elfewhere: but
the {pirited condu& of the governor of St. Helena foon checked
‘their progrefs, by feizing feveral of

thofe fhips, and fending them for the

inveftigation

ralty,

of a court

many of which

‘demned as

of admi-

were

lawful prizes; and.

conthe

on afluming

the, government of a

great and extenfive country, to en-

deavour, in the firft inftance, to inform himfelf, from the beft autho.

rities on the fpot, of the nature and
fituation of the country. in certain

leading points.

He would natu.

tally be Jed to confult military mea
as to its

actual ftrength, and com-

mercial men as to the exifting fituation of irs trade; but how he
fhould come to. confult a fet of piivate traders in the cogatry upon
the intereits of the India Company,

who were dirc€tly oppofed
to thole

interefts, and fuddenly take thofe

men to his confidence, was a matter for which he owned himfelf at

alofs to account,
The object.of
the, honourable baronet was, 10

convey home from India the furplus
produce porchafed by. the fortunes

reft faved, as many a felon frequent. . of the Company’s fervants; , but
dy is, by dint of fuborned perjury, the mode he propof d very confi ,
‘but leaving in the minds of the derably ontftretched, that of Mt.

eourt the fullef conviGion of the

amoral

injuftice of their acquitral.

Dundas, and aimed at nothing

than the. opening of the.

Having thus lof their .intereft_ in of the charter to thofe priv:

சட்
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found their way to England, on .
refolutions paffed in India in fap.

ders who were the objects of his

advocacy—theconfequence of which
- would be, that memorials would
come from every

community

port

of

of the honourable

baronet’s

project, being actually fabricated in
England, and fent out to India, in
order to find their way back again

traders in Great Britain and Ireand to participate in the privilege ;

fuch were at in an authentic thape. He concluded
$ moment ready to be prefented,* by cautioning the houfe maturely to

ad, he doubted not,

if the motion of the baronet fhould
ve its defired fuccefs. The right

paufe, and not lightly to adopt any

honourable member who framed the

that Company, whigh, if onee rui_’
ned, the fun of the Britifh empire
mutt fet, to rife no more.
ea?
~ Mr. Witt1am DunpAs was as
unwilling to violaie the chartered

laft India bill, and to whofe talents
he paid the higheft acknowledge-

ments, did, as was his duty as a

minifter, make the beft bargain in
his power for his country, and ob-

tained the

higheft

price thar he

could for renewing the monopoly.
But it ought farely to bé recolleéted, that the legiflature, in pafling
that aét, had pledged its faith to
the Company and to the Country :
and he trufted that faith would not
now be violated, upon the motion

of any individual, or fet of men,
without the fulleft proof of juitice
and neceffity. The queftion was
Not, whether this private company,
or that fet of individuals, had the
{malleft or the largeft fhare of adVantage, upon which the affairs of
a great nation were tobe governed,

‘Such a conduct would be in dire
violation

of the policy

of every

Steat flatefman fince the reign of
queen Annes
Andif the charters

of the India Company were to be
Violated on fach grounds, contrary

projet fo fraught with injury to

rights: of the India Company, as
fettled by law, as any man could

be ;-but,

when

the Company

had

avowed their willingnefs to concede in favour of private trade, he
feltit his duty to clofe with them,
and to accept their conceffion on the
part of the public.—An honour-

able baronet oppofite to him had
faid, that 8,000 tons’ of fhippingy
appointed by the India Company,

was fuflicient for the conveyance
of
the private trade between England

and India ; but he would afk, how
this could poffibly anfwer for a
trade fo very much increafed fince
the fettlement of this regulation?
The honourable baronet had alfo
afferted, that fuch was the ftate of

oppofition between the private tra~

ders and the Company’s intereft, or
the home trade with India, that, in
proportion as the former increafed,

to national faith, where, he would

the latter always decreafed.

afk, was the fecurity for thofe of

fortunately for this affertion, there

Un- -

the Bank of England, of the city were fuch things as figures, which
of London, or the many other great © could not err; and from the laft au-

charters with which the liberty,
the profperity, and fecurity of the
Dation were fo materially connect-

«¢d?—Sa deep was the fcheme of
thofe men who had chofen the wor-

thy. baronet for

their champion,

that he had. the fulleft proof of
many

of

the documents

which

thentic ftatements on this fubject,
he would read to the honourable ba‘ronet the refutation of this afler:
- tion :-—
. ‘In the year 1794-5 the“ f.
~ falesof the India Com:
pany amounted to..

The private fales....
i

5,521,000.

1,053,000.
From

ER » 1802.

“© From this period they continued and in Europe, and moft probably
in-progteflive increafe till the year _ tend to fhorten’ the duratioi
TSO
Pe ee ta eel
bleffings of peace.
‘When the Company’s. £.
Mr. Jorns obferved, that didhe |
fales: were:
2... 2 7;600,000
deem himfelf in the leat wart
;

~The private fales.. 2. 2,989;000

A proof this of the rapid’ increafe
in both. -He commended
duét of marquis Wellefley
clared, that his procedure
gard'to the permiffion of

the con; and dewith re.
‘adopting

India-built thips, was to “prevent
the preference
to foreign flags then
floating in Bengal river; and with
refpe&t to the areument of-the honourable baronet, that the importa-

tion’ of India-built thips would be

‘deemed injurious to the interef of

‘Englith country gentlemen, at the
time when the fearcity and high
price of thip-timber at home might
be fo amply obviated by the produce of Indian forefts, inexhauffible |

_ to human

to confider the propolition of
hononrable’ baronet in theHi

which gentlemen oppofite feemed fo
view it, he'fhould

be very forry to

be. one of its fupporters. He denied
that, if granted, it would facrifice
the foreign trade of India, or, that
it might be wfed asan engine for the

deftru€tion
of the Company’s char-

ter.

‘To him the arguments of his

honourable friend for going into ai
committee

appeared ftrong and ir.

vanced by:

an honourable baronet

retiftible: even the fturdy fact ad-

who

argued

againft the motion,

was in his mind a ftrong additional
inducement to the inquiry.
He
thought

the affairs

of Indta, from

he expreffed: his

the fituation of the Company, and

. op when they came to commercial

due encouragement to that deferip-

Jabour,

aftonifhment that fach an argument
the confideration of their debts, _
fhould be offered in a country fo called for an inquiry.
The Chan- |
highly indebted for her greatnefs cellor of the Excheguer, if he unto the fuperiority of her navy.
derftood him, had faid that
the
Sir Franets Barine, in expla- directors had given every praGticable |
nation, obferved, that the dire@ors facility to the encouragement of the.
were willing to agree as far பல் private trade ; in his opinion, how{pected thips of war, but withed to ever, the direétors had not given

fhips.

i

Mr. W. Dunpas

explanation.

alfo fpoke

்

in

. Mr. Merearrs, in explanation,
adverted to what had been {kid of

the indulgences. proper to be grant-

tion of traders under the att. of
1793. He entertained none of thofe
fears which fome gentlemen feemed

to cherith’ with reipe& to the adop-

tion of the propofition, nor did fe

think

that by it we flrould lofe the

ed to the private trader; and’ ex.
prefled his opinion, that in the pre-

fovereignty of the feas.

very. commer
powercia
in Americ
la

adoption Would tend=to the a

plication

was,

not

for

“The apan

atta

- fent circumfances of the country, it ‘upon the charter; but only for an
would be neither wife nor politic
inquiry into a grievance, the exentirely to exclude foreign traders, iftence 6f னல்
acknowledged
more efpecially at a’ period when
by goverament, the bond peer
fuch important arrangements were| trol, the dire¢tors eye
about to be made with our late ad.
a great number of proprietors. ‘The
verfaries;» the attempt, he’ faid, objet-of the fupporters of the mowould involve us in‘difputes with. ‘tion was fair and laudable; and டு
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“tion of the India Company, the ge‘neral profperity of the nation, and,
‘above all, to the extenfion of her
Brae MEP
Pe
PT SE

Mr.

Tierney

apologifed

for

But now an attempt
‘was “made ‘for
opening that bill again to confider: ation, in‘his mind impolitic and on-

neceflary.

Nota fingle petition

came forward from any community ்

troubling’ the shoufe on a queftion
already fo fully difcuffed; and obferved, that his principal reafon for

‘one fingle remonftrance or proof
‘was adduced, of any injury to any

merely to avoid giving a filent vote

party, or neceffity for amendment
or redrefs.' “Where, then, were the

faying any thing on the fubject was
onthe fubje&.

The firt ground

on which he fhould oppofe the motion, was the charter of the India
‘Company, which vefted: in the

court of directors the fole control

or individual for the parpofe;

affertions of

the honourable

not

baro_

netfupported ? Not by the pablic
voice, for in all England there did

not appear to be 500 perfons
in fap-

port of his opinions.

Ata court of

in this affair; and, without violat- ‘proprietors, indeed, about 240 figing that charter, and with it the natures were procured; and at
faith of the nation on which it other opportunities about 40 or 50
ftood fupported, it was impoffible to more. But wasthisa ground fat
comply’ with the motion of the ficient to warrant the houfe in bringworthy baronet. If he conceived ing forward the inquiry propofed?
there was any thing in that charter A board of control had been. ap:
contrary to the public welfare, or pointed under theaét, and the rates
that the motion before the honfe of ireight fettled, at 151. per ton
was caleulated to remove any fuch , outwards, and 51. home, fubject to
principle“ in the privileges of the farther revifions as occafion might
India Company, there was no man require. But did it ever enter in_
inthe houfe

lefs, difpofed

than’

he

to the contemplation of any man,

was to be deterred by fuch cavt as
“the phrafeof “Chartered Rights,?”/
from aeceding to the inquiry propofed. Bur néither proof nor argument had been adduced this night
to convince him that any neceflity
for fach inquiry -exifted.. The bill

could the

for renewing the charter of the In-

parliament,

: dia Company had been drawn by
an able hand ; and by this bill a
_ Hine was'drawn, “by which the limits of private and public trade
with India were amicably adjufted

by parliament.

A

regulation was

in reality exa@ted'from the Company in favour of private traders, by

which three:thoufand

ton of fhipping

was exclufively appointed for the
convenience
of the private trade;
and diferetionary powers vefted in

the court of directors to extend that

geantity
if octafion fhould require:
~—

honourable

baronet fay,

that India-built fhipping was intended by the a€t; or that, if fuch
an idea had been offered at the time
of pafling the a&t, it vould not have

been’ decidedly rejeéted? Indeed,
without the fan€tion of an att of
he thought it would be

wholly inadmiffible to treat of the.
fabject.- He remembered a propofition of the fort being brought for
ward by the India Company fome
years ago, and ‘he well recollected
the ‘general alarm

it created

on

both fides of the river. What was _
theclaim fet up by the men who now.
demanded fuch a privilege? Why
no pretence of right, but a pretty;
plain menace, ‘that if you-sefufed
them the privilege; they were ready
rodothe wort thing they poflibly

couldt o employ ‘the fhips’ of ri-

Val
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yal nations ; a menace which in his

. Mind did not go toentitle them to

fervants of the Company
‘to triumph over their mafte
appeal to parliament, there

his propofal under the name and ex-

-enfue—for
if once any fab

much indulgence
from that houfe.
‘The worthy baronet had fan@ioned

“ample of the marquis Wellefley.
“To that nobleman, high in ‘cha-.

raGer and learning, no man was

more réady to pay refpectful defeTenee than he was; and, had the
queftion been one of claffical re-

fearch, no man would have more

calculating the mifchiefs tha

power was allowed to make h

againft the court of direétors, the!
authority would be at an end
‘the ufe of India fhipping was fi

a tower of ftrength to the fer
‘ofthe Company, why note
advantageous to the Company

them

cheerfully bowed fubmiffion to the
Judgement of the noble lord.
But,
upon the fubje@ of the policy and

felves ? But, Hf once granted to the

of

in India.
For, allowing that the
agents were to obtain what they
withed, would their claims. end

yegulation for the government
ndia, in which
perience was fo
the time alluded
Baronet, he was

his lordfhip’s exextremely fhort at
to by the worthy
not quite fo ready

fervants,

he

had the mo

fe 10%

fears for the extent of colonization

there? Would

fach claimants be

content with what they now
to furrender his own judgement.—
tend is the full meafure of their deHe had heard opinions with refpect - fires? If the charter of the Com.
to that country aflerted by honour- pany were once attacked and laid
able and right honourable memberg open, what fecurity would there
in that houfe, who affumed the pro- remain for any exclufive privilege
foundeft knowledge of India affairs, or regulation which now exitts ?
which he had feen as: frequently
If cheapuefs in the condué of the

contradied by events.. The houfe

“had been told by a right honourable gentleman who introduced the
Eaft India charter, that this country

would very fhortly derive an aid of
halfa million a year from the In.

trade be the grand argument of the agents, confider to what it might
go:—it might be found out that
the trade was not carried on mot
advantageoufly to the port of Lon-

don; it might be faid thar greater —

dia Company, in the rapidly rifing

facilities, that cheaper warehoufes,

the money brought forward; but,

pool,-at Glafgow, or any other
port of Great Britain or Ireland.
New applications would be made,

profperity of their affairs,
Pe
fhould have no objeGion to fee
unfortunately for the prophet,
predi€tion was yet unfulfilled.
exprefled his fincere regret that
queftion had ever been brought
ward

in parliament;

but

his
He
this
for-

that ra-

ther, if conceflions were to be made,
they had not come cordially and

fpontaneoufly from
themfelves, rather

the

dire@ors

than feem to be

the refult ofan appeal to parliament,
Becaufe in India, where every
thing depends fo-much

on

opinion,

if once an idea went forth, that the

&e.

could

be

obtained

at Liver-

memorials and complaints would
pour in on every fide againft the
obftacles

raifed

by ‘the Companys

and demanding néw facilities, till the
wholefy {tem of the India Companys

and the prefent connexion of my
country with India, was deftroye¢.
Thefe claimants would have the

popular fide of the queftion; they

would hold out the captivating 120
guage of bringing all the “a
:

indig

to the port ef London: 3

்

would
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exclude foreigners from ‘participating our advantages ; London, they

would fay,. would be rendered the

emporium) of all

the world; and

and uncultivated.
thing is made.

23%.
In India every
Befides other

eftablifhments there was an army

‘and, though the fidelity and merit

of that army were indifpatable, it

there would not be wanting thofe ought not to be forgotten, that
who would be charmed with thofe fuch were the habits of the Com.
brilliant profpeéts. But in fact it pany’s fervants, that the military,
was doubtful. whether, if pra@ica-» among others, expected to profit by
ble, it was advantageous that fo- any new facilities of trade. Houfes~
reigners fhould be deprived of their would be eftablifhed, and becons
fhare in the trade. He faw no ad- hereditary in India, with imménfe -

yantage in producing that envy. wealth. It was faid that capital
and difguf among other nations would find its way to England;. it

- which would render peace infecure.

Bat, in fa@, it was not poffible to.

exclude foreigners.

t was proved,

that, though the private trade had
lncreafed, the trade of foreign na-

tions. with Britifh India had inereafed likewife. Complaints had
_ been made that the at of 1798 had

mot fucceeded in its objetts, and
“that now it was neceflary to carry
its fpirit into effet.
This, indeed,
- Appeared a ftrange concluficn.
For

would go to the mother country.
He did sot doubt that it would
feek the mother country; but in 2.
new ftate of things, and new hereditary commercial eftablifhments, it
was not fo eafy to determine. which
was the mother country.—The
real mother country is that wherea
man refides, that where he enjoys
his advantages; and furely this
-yiew of the cafe would be moft na-

tural to thofe who profefs to be
his part, on the face of it there appear- guided merely by views of cheap_ #dto be ground to think that it had nefs and fuperior gain. What cerfucceeded, and that in the. very “tainty would there be of all Afiatic
point of the private trade. It appeared that, in the year previous to
the paffing of that att, the private
trade had. amounted in value to

about

$00,000].

advanced ‘to

and now it had

2,300,0001,.

The

danger of colonization, the increafe

of trade had an obvious tendency
to render greater. The Company
would naturally, therefore, be more
careful in granting

fidence in

their

licenfes for re-

territories.

But

would it not be required that, with

the increafe of trade, a greater
number of merchants fhould be in

India to carry iton? What bounds

commerce centering in England,
when .thofe who now are fo patriotically defirous of bringing it

exclufively to the port of Londoa,
profefs themfelves

true,

that

It was

the circumftances.of In-

dia and America were very unlike.

Th America exery thing was wild

to

carry that trade to other ports, for
the temptation of the additional
gain of4 or 5 per cent.? But ina
more

large

and

national

point of

view, was it nothing that Englifp
fhip-building was to be transferre¢
to India? It was pretended, thac
the fhip-builders in the Thames
would be equally benefited by the
- repair of் India-built fhips coming

then could be fet to the increafe of -to the river.

Tefident merchants in India?

ready, if they

are difappointed in their aims,

This, however,

was

He faw, on
not well founded.
on the
document
a
over
looking
cafe, that out of 200,000]. expended one year on {hips of this deferip.
்

>. ticm
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thips and Englith tonnage would.
be found to have much

fewer io-

: சக்க

Withstefpet to. India-built thips,-

he muft in the firft place remark,
conyeniences, and India-built thips. that he could not fee that-in-point,

fewer of thofe fuperior advantages. of law thofe fhips were not entitled for which they were recommended.

to all the privilege of Britifh-built

Having confideredit his duty to pay

fhips;

a good deal of attention to this important fubjeCt, he had thus tated

troduced in a particular’ aft, by~
which they were declared capable
of bringing home India produce,

his fentiments on a few points, and
fhould have commented on feveral
others had they not already been fo
ably argued.
On the whole he
was decidedly againft the motion..,
'
Lord Grenservis differed from

his honourable friend who had juit
fat down, refpeéting the agitation
of the prefent queftion. He was
of opinion, that the notice of the
motion
had
no doubt — centributed to fuggeft that liberality on

and ifa claufe had been in-.

any doubt on the fubjeét arofe from,
the want, in India, of thofe officers
whofe certificate of regiftry was ne=
ceflary, under the act-called Lord
Hawkefbury’s a@, to afcertain the
privilege of fhips built in the Britifh fettlements; the right, he conceived, could not be difputed, and
it had Jong fince been, found, by»

legal decifion, that a fhip built at
Surat was on the footing
of Britifh-..

built veffels. He might perhaps differ
from his honourable friend likewife
as to the cheapnefs of teak hips.
had been announced from high authority. Nay, the. departure of | butat allevents, from the opinion of ,
the court of directors from the ftriG the beft judges, the admiralty, and a
letter of the a€t of 1793, proved commiffion appointed toreport on the
the part of the Company to meet
the wifhes of the merchants, which

that they were not of the fenti-

ment, that by the fri rigour of
that law they were to be governed,

efpecially when

advantages

could

be extended to private trade, withOnt injuring their. own, exclufive
tights, and the ‘public intereft.—
‘The argument of his honourable
friend againft the authority of the
late prefident of the board of con-

trol in this affair, appeared by no
Means conclufive.

hourable gentleman,

growth

of

this countrys.

certained, too, that teak fhips: were,

in many refpetts fuperior
to oaks:
particularly as they were Jighters
in the water, and more durable,-fo7

that they

might be confidered-as.

cheaper. His lord{hip then alluded,

the framer of

vernor-general, which the board.of;
control had been of opinion fnouldy
He had concurred»
not be fent out.
in that opinion; and the agitations
of the queftion now in difcnfiony
was the reafon why -he -thought,

had fhown -that after a.

lapfe of eight years the quantity of

tonnage allowed, and the mode of
Carrying on the private trade recognifed, were not fufficient for the

fair demands of thattrade ; demands

which the propofitions now fub-

mitted by the Company fhowed to

€, in a certain degree, reafonable?

AA

ber, the

and therefore it was politic. to faye~
it as muchas poffible. It..was af--

in the difpatches:
to the paragraphs

the a& of 1793, had failed, becaufe
experience

reafon.

to apprehend a fearcity of fhip. tim-»

it a proof.

Was

* that the obje€t of that right ho_

fubjeét, there was too much

Z

of the court of diretors to the go=r ~

they fhould not be fent out laft fea-

It appeared to his mind fill,fon.
that fince the correfpondence of the»

board of commiffioners:. with, .the ;
court of directors, and மந்தர
, finee
:
E
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fince the firft notice of this motion

upon the terms’ in which the ho.

given by the honourable baronet, | nourable baronet had fpoken
of the

enough had been made out, enough
had been admitted by the Company,
' tofhew that a parliamentary inquiry
might be neceflary. An inquiry,
however, he always thought was a

direftors,

calling them

an ariffo.

cracy, &c. He faid, that the dire€tors were all men who ated
from

no improper

motives of ad

vantage or patronage:

that they

thing to be avoided, if poffible, as
there was no faying to what

had
and

agreed that the trade fhould for two
years be allowed to be brought
home in tonnage now in India.’

when thirty gentlemen, in no con-_
fpiracy again{t the public intereft,
concurred in their views. He con- :
tended, that the regulated mono-

a laborious duty to perform,
they performed it with con-

lengths it might go; but now he {cientioufnefs. It furely was a
conceived that the reafons for in- prefamption that they were con.
quiry had ceafed. The’ propofi-” vinced of the juftice, policy, and
tions made by the court of directors rectitude
of their proceedings,

This permiffion given

to the pri-

vate trade would evince what would
be proper to be done in future. 75
would try the effet of the peace.
He hoped that it was teafonable to
look forward to two years of peace;
and though, doubtlefs, the pa/ib:fity of future war between this
‘country and France was not te be
placed

out-of

view,

he

thought

it unpleafasit to anticipate war at
a near period, and to view the

“peace as altogether unfafe.

If on

trial it was found that the indulgence granted by the Company did
Rot injure its interefts, a fyftem of

regulations, to continue during the
exiftence of the charter, might then

be adopted.
For the prefent, how-ever, all ground for inquiry was
removed, not only by this offer,

but by that other one by which the
merchants were to be at liberty to
offer tenders to the Company for

India

thipping.

poly of thé Company was the only
way of rendering the Britifh em.

pire in India beneficial to the ftate.
He remarked alfo, that it was very.

fingular that, though the merchants _

complained of want of , facilities,
they had in no: one year occupied
the quantity of $000 tons allotted

to them; and it was a proof of the
liberality of the direGtors, that they
did not ftand upon the ftriét letter
of the a&t of 1793,

but were ready

to give any indulgences to private

trade not incompatible. with the
intereft of the great body for whom

they were truftees.

Sir James Murray

declared,

dai

PuLTener

that his views

in pro-

trade, as well as thofe of his honourable relation, were chiefly te,
prevent the injury which the coun- .
try muft fuftain from too great en~

however,

couragement being given to foreign

propofition; for, allowing the pri-

to prevent that, would be to afford

This,

was not a condition of the other

-

moting the extenfion of the private

trade in India; and the only, way

Wate trade to be fent home fof two
a greater facility to the Britifh cayears, the merchants were at liber. pitalift to carry on private trade in
ty to accept the one without avail-_ India-built thips. ‘The intereft of
ing themfelves of the other.
the Company, as well as that.¢
Upon
the whole, therefore, he fhould vote : individuals, syould be promoted by
for the ptefent queftion.
fach a plan. It was faid, that the
Mr. R. THorntron remarked’ court of direCtors were ready. to perae
re
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‘mit this private trade ; but it was

alfo in their power to prevent it,
| and that was the grievance chiefly
_ complained of. Sit Wa. Putreney, in reply,
-admitted that the propofitions which
had been read by the chancellor of

the exchequer contained in ap‘pearance confiderable conceffions;
but, when examined,

they would

be found to fall greatly fhort, _ Permiffion was to be: given for the
merchants in India to fend home for

two years their produce in India

©

thips; but the firft year it was alteady known that the fhips were
coming home with produce,

and for

the fecond year it was known that
for a great part of the fhipping in
the Red Sea, to which the indulgence was extended,

marquis

Wel-

lefley had a@ually ftipolated this
permuflion, on account of their ferVices

in

the

expedition;

and

it

would no doubt have appeared invidious, if more tonnage than that
in the Red Sea fhould be wanted,
that the governor-general fhould
réfufe his permiffion for employing

an additional quantity.
point was, what

was

The next

to be done

after thofe two years ? On this head

தரி

greatly diminifhed the value of the
indulgence ; and, in fact, by this
fefervation the Company might

throw thofe obftacles in the way of

. the private trade,

which

there was

too much reafon to believe it was
their wifh to do. Witlrrefpect to
the tenders of India tonnage to be
made here to thé court of directors,

he conceived the number of eight
years,

for which the fhips were

to

be engaged, was a difadvantage.
To a fixed public company fuch a
condition might be advantageous;
but it could not be fo to the private
merchant, whofe

views,

interefts,

and fpeculations might

fo greatly

vary during that period.

Indeed

he could not help thinking the propofitions

of the directors

illuforys

and as fhowing a determined difpofition to withhold every facility
from the private trade. So much
was this his opinion, that he faw
no profpect of an arrangement od
the prefent footing, but confidently
believed that the matter muft again
come before parliament for its inters
vention.

The. chancellor

of

the

exchequer himfelf thought, that if
no fatisfa@tion had been given by _
the court of dire¢tors, parliament

he did not fee that the propofitions might have interfered to carry 1040...
Came up to the juft demands of the effect the a@ of 17938- For hisown
cafe. The merchants were allowed ‘part, he not only thought it comto make tenders here of {hipping to petent to parliament to interfere,
’ be fent home front India; bat as fo but that it was called on to give
+ Much time

moft

elapfe

in the cor-

Tefpondence with India-on the fubJett, and the quantities of tonnage
Tequired might fo vary in the interval, *much inconvenience might
arife,

Befides,

although

for the

firft two years the merchants were
allowed to load and average their
Own cargoes, in future their goods
_ Were to go through the Company’s
Warehoufes, and be fhi pped by theit
fervants — ‘inconveniences
which

Would be extremely fels, and which
௫௦1,

4,

efficiency: to the fpirit and intent of act.

It

was

its

own

ing

law; parliament

a different

cafe from that ofa judge interprethad

a right

to take means to carry into execu= tion what clearly were its own,
views. . That the fpiric of the a@

was fach as he contended for, Six

William fhowed, by reading a Jetter from Mr, Dundas to Mr. rlench-

man; in which the right, honoarable gentleman fays; that if. the
prefent difppte had at all ome under
ந
con-

wes
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confideration, it would have formed
the fubje& of an. exprefs claufe in
the aét of 1793, So far the intention

‘of the legiflature was clear, from
the opinion of the author of the
meafure.
It was abfurd, therefore,
to talk of throwing the trade open,
and predi€ting fo many dangerous

confequences from what was clearly
the policy of the att renewing the
Company’s charter. With refpeé
to the quantity of tonnage provided
by the aét of 1793, not being made
ufe of by the merchants, the reafon
_was obvious.
‘The rate of freight
was fo high, that it would have
been ruinous for the merchants to
fhip. From an authentic paper he

fhowed, that, in 1798, the freight
charged by the Company was 521.

while foreign bottoms could at the
fame time be procured in the port of
Calcutta at the rate of 161. per
ton.—Upon the whole of the cafe,

he was

clearly of Opinion,

that it

was neceflary that the fubje@ fhould
_ again come to parliament before the

~~ dapfe

of the

two

years.

It

was_

neceflary for the merchants to know
what they had to look to, that they

might be enabled to adopt arrange.

fered materially from the honourable

baronet as to what that extent and
meaning was.
ase
Ts

The previous queftion was car.

ried without a divifion, _
*

‘DEecEMBER Q.

The report of the committee
upon the regulations for India judicature was brought up. Mr,
ALEXANDER prefented the report,
which

contained

the lifts of the

members elected by ballot to conftitute the faid judicature. After
ftating,

that

the names of all per-

fons holding any civil office under —
the crown,

or the office of a com-.

miffioner for the affairs of India, or

holding any appointment in the fervice of the Eaft India Company,

had been ftrack out purfuant to the
orders of parliament,
The following names were then
read, of the members elected:
Lord vifc. Caftlereagh; Francis Annefley, efq.; Wm. Baker, efq.; lord
9110, Clifden;

W.

efg.;

H.

fir J. Parnell, bart. ; hon.

Bouverie;

John

Calcraft,

LT. W.

efq.;

Bramfton,

W.

&

Cartwright, efq. ; William Currie, elges
lord vifc. Sudley ; fir W. Elford, bart.5,
fir J. Frederick, bart-; fir Law. Parfons,
bart.; Thomas Stanley, efq.3 fir
:
Geary, bart.; fir E. €. Hartopp, ae ;

ments accordingly, hey could not
trot to the uncertainties under
which things were now left, and fir ட Knatchbull, bart.55 ; hoRe
io. a
H.
Laithey muft be obliged to come to celles ; lord vifce. Marfham;
parliament for a permanent and ford} efq.; W. Morton Pitt, 619. 3 fir
W.- Pulteney, ‘bart.; hon. seer
more equitable regulation, if it was ‘Ryder;
i
. Strutt, eee 5 Cas
J.
i
not to be obtained from the policy Adams, efg.; Hon. W.A.
றமல ie
lord vife. Cole; hon.
J. S. Wortley;,
and juftice of the Company.
Edward Lee, efq.; fir J. ‘Stuart, batt,»
_ The Cuancentor of the ExCHEQUER faid, he was anxious that William Plumer, efgthe fentiment afcribed to him by
HOUSE or LORDS.
the honourable baronet fhould not
be mifunderftood.
He would not
‘Fepruary 26.
_.
have refifted the intervention of parbronght forward fe
Morra
“Lord
liament if there had appeared any
tranfattion 4
recent
the
of
fubje@&
difinclinatioa on the part of the di.
relative to the nominate
Madras,
rectors to carry into effe@ the true
of the, late nabob of the
intent and meaning of the a@ of fucceffor OmputT-uL-OMRAR:> His
Carnatic,

1798, though he believed he dif. ‘Jordfhip faid, that, previous to. their

lordihips
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ceeding 10° the oflér - in opinion with the noble ford, that
_Tosof dthi
the psday,prohe begged leaveto put the fubje@t was of the higheft im.
a queftion to his majefty *s minifter,

‘portance ; and

much interefted himfelf, and he be-

determination

relative toafubject which had very

noble lord and the houfe, that no

lieved _great«numbers of the public

upon

would

be

come to

it, but on the moft

ferious

alfe:” Heshad no doubt, from the

and mature deliberation and inveftigation. He could not, how-

teadilyanfwer

ever, fit down without obferving
to the noble lord and the houfe,
that the moft ferious part of that

“well-known politenefs of the noble
~ «lord oppofite tobim, that he would

any queftions that

the might put to him on that head
in private ; but he felt it his duty,

confideration would

be due to the

.on the prefent_occafion, to put the.
‘queftion publicly, -becaufe he was

point mentioned by the noble lord,

convinced, that the anfwer being
equally public, might tend to re-move from the minds of many perfons very uneafy fenfations.
He

ment of any of the treaties exiftine

as to the meafure being an infringe-

‘with this country. For his own
part, he differed altogether with

the noble lord on this point, and
thought it no infraGtion
of any

meant to allude, his lordfhip faid,
to a.very important meafure which

treaty whatever.
Earl Moira profeffed

himfelf

had taken place in the Eaft Indies,
‘the depofition of the fon of the na-

fatisfied with what had been ftated

bob of Arcot; this ftep was cer-

by the noble lord.

tainly an infringement; of two exifting treaties between his father
and this country, and, as the faith

HOUSE

confequence,

The Redudion of the Eftablifoment

was, in his

at

opinion, a fubject of the moft fe-

to a Fadory,
of

that Prefidency to MADRAS.
Mr. Wittram Dunpas moved

did not mean to caft the flighteft
or moft diftant imputation on ‘his

barraffment in the way of minifters,

BencooLen

and to transfer the Servants

tious confideration. His lord{hip
begged
it to be underftood, that he
Majefty’s minifters, .that nothing
~ had on this fabject as yet tranfpired
from them it was equally far from
his intention to throw any em-

or COMMONS.
Marcu 4.

of this country was a pledge of the
whigheft

the order of the day for the fecond —

reading of the bill for enabling the
Eaft India Company to transfer their

fervants at Fort Marlborough, in
Bencoolen, from thence to Madras.

On the queftion for reading the
e
Mr. Wiiiti1am Dunpas faid,
that in confequence of what had
fallen from en honourable gentleman (Mr. Johnitone) on a preceding evening, he withed to ftate to
the houfe, in a few words, the na.
ture and object of the bill; and he
was conyinced, that when the houfe.
was fully informed upon the fubje, they would at once fee the
-

nor would he prefs any thing on it “bill a fecond time,

at prefent; he only begged the noble lord would inform the houfe,
whether -the: fabje@t- was under the
~Confideration of his majefty’s minifiers, and whether any thing would,

» be brought forward on it?
:
Lord Hozarr faid, that he
could have no objection to giving

the noble lord every information in

his power, to the extent his lord-

-fhip had required,

He

coincided

~

he could affure the

propriety of the bill.
Ae Re

He would

firit,

_

சீ
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கிர், however, obferve, that he had
no private affection for the bill;
but that it had come to him in con-

had very materially increafed fince
the year 1798, at which period the
number of fervants there was 173 ;

fequence of the unanimous refolu- » the number at prefent was
207 5 but |
tion of the court of direétors of the if they were increafed in propo
rtion
Eaft India Company. _ The expenfe
of the eftablifhmentin Bencoolen had
been from 100,0001. to 120,0v0!.

without any adequate return for this
expenditure; the objet therefore

was, to reduce this eftablifhment to

a faftory, whereby a faving would

to the increafe of the revenues, the

number ought to be 287; where
then could be the objeétion.to

transfer a few additional fervants
thither? The fervants who were
to be transferred were to lofe five
years rank on being fent to

Madras,
be made of 80,0001. © The court of _and he could not
conceive how their
direGtors certainly might themfelyes
transfer could injure the rights or
have done this without coming to the juft
expe€tations of the Comparliament ; but in that cafe the
pany’s fervants at Madras. - He
fervants at this eftablithment mutt
withed to prefs upon the houfe, that
have been left without any provithe objec: of this bill was to fave
fion. _ It furely would not be-con.
80,0001. to the Eaft India Comtended, that thofe men, who had
pany, which was now expended on
paffed their days-in the fervice of
the Company, were at laft to be a fuperfluous eftablifhment. :
' Mr. Jounsronz faid, if the
difcharged without any provifion
houfe was really reduced to the alwhatever. The queftion was, thereternative of either pafling thie bill,
fore, to what place they were to be
or that of the Company 1௦102
transferred? The honourable gen80,0001. he would not hefitate a
tleman had fuggefted, that they
in’ giving it his fupport.
moment
might be transferred to Prince of
Wales’s Ifland, or to Ceylon ;. but The houfe would recolleét that they
to both of thofe places there were had formerly a very flourifaing
the greateft objections. The ho. ftatement of the affairs of the Batt
India Company given thém,. which
nourable member had, however,
turned out to be fallacious, as they
contended, that to transfer them
to could not go on without folid and
Madras would be a breach of nafubftantial reforms. He admitted
tional faith, becaufe it would un_
juftly deteriorate the fituation of. in this cafe, that the expenfes of ;
thofe of the Company’s fervants Bencoolen. were 120,000]. but of
this 60,0001. was appropriated to
who were already fationed at Ma.
military
expenfes ; 20,000]. to cer"
dras.
It fhould be recollected,
that. fince the year 1798, the Eaft tain charges relative to the fortifications, «and only the
ட்
India Company had made large ac40,0001. was applied to the
Ee
quifitions of territory. in Myfore,
eftablifhment.
Of this fum ©
from which their feryants at Madras
40,0001. only 15,0001. was approhad derived the greatelt advantages,
priated to the payment of falaries.
which they had no right previoufly
In the propofed eftablifhment of a
to expect; and he could not
fee
what objection there could now be fa&tory, there was to be a refident
to the transfer of a few additional with a falary of. s0gol. and five
affiftants,: at an expenfe of 500012 fervants to that prefidency.
‘ol. ; « ththe
The amounting
together. to soool.
Tevenues of the prefidency of Madras

்
faving,

therefore,

wow

Jd 50,0001
not
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80,0001.

but only

10,0001.

He

conld not agree, that, for the fake
of faving 10,0001. the houfe ought
to pafs a bill which went to violate

the public faith pledged to the Com-

pany’s fervantsat Madras.
By the
India bill feveral regulations had

been eftablifhed relative to the Com-

pany’sfervants ; among thereft, that
they fhould rife by feniority, and
fhould only be allowed. to enter the
fervice at an early period of life, in

order that they might devote their

whole time to the Company’s fer-

vice, and that thofe experienced in
the affairs of the Company might
be appointed to high fituations.
The
public faith was therefore
ட்: to the Company’s fervants
at each eftablifhment for the fulfilment of their fair expectations;
and he could not confent, for the
fake of faving fo {mall a fum, to
violate that faith.
The honourable

‘the

gentleman

number

fervants

at

of

had

the

Madras

faid,

that

Company’s

was

{maller

than it ought to be in proportion

to the revenue of that prefidency ;
but if it was in contemplation to
increafe it, a junétion fhould take

ட

place between the prefidencies of
Bombay and Madras; and there

could be no doubt that the number
of fervants would then be amply
fufficient, as there would be at leaft
four hundred. He faw no reafon
why the fervants who were the ob-

__jeéts of the bill might not be tranf-
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by paffing the prefent bill, he would”
not any longer object to it.
Mr. Wattace faid, as the honourable gentleman did not oppofe
the bill’s going to a committee, he
fhould trouble the. houfe with only.

a few words on the fubje&. The
object of the bill was, to fave to
the Eaft India Company a confider=
able expente.

The honourable gen-

tleman had, however, denied that the

fum ftated by the honourable gen-

tleman who brought forward the
bill, could be faved by its operation. The honourable gentleman
(Mr. Johnftone) had confined his
argument on this head, to the civil
expenditure of Bencoolen, denying
that any faving would accrue under
this bill in the military expenfes 5
but, furely, it muft be evident that

the military expenfes muft be in
proportion to the eftablifhment kept
up;

and

if,

as it

was

intended,

Fort Marlborough was to be reduced to a fa€tory, there would neceflarily be a confiderable faving in
the military expenditure. He would
agree with the honourable gentleman fo far, that the faving would
not be fo great as had been faid5
but, at the fame time, it was confiderably larger than it had been
ftated by the honourable gentleman.
He would take it, during a period
-of peace, at 28,000]. and in war
at 96,0001.

The.average of which,

taking one year of war and another
of peace,

would

be 62,0001.

He

ferred-to the Prince of _Wales’s could not conceive how this bill
Ifland, or to Ceylon, inftead of could affect the rights or juft expecMadras. For all thefe reafons he tations of the Company’s fervants
The honourable genwas hoftile to the bill, though he at Madras..
a&
fhould not oppofe its going into a tleman had ftated, that, by the
committee, where he fhould pro- of parliament on that fubjeét, the
pofe certain claufes to meet his ideas Company’s fervants muft rife by
If, however, the “feniority: but it fhould be recol-upon the fubject.
honourable gentleman could clearly leGed, that feniority gave no abat
thew that 80,0001. would be faved folute claim ; the Company were

PRs.

.

ful

~
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full liberty to make a choice,
' wherever they found merit or ex.
perience to joftify that choice,

Thefe men, whom it was propofed
to transfer, were to be deprived of

five years rank; they were very
few in number; and how the addition of fo fmall a number, under
fuch circumftances, to the numerous
body of the Company’s fervants at
Madras, would ferioully affe@: the
rights or interefts of that body, he

was at a lofs to imagine.

It had

been faid, that they might be fent
to

the

Prince

of

Wales’s

Mand;

_ but he could not underfand how
they could be eftablithed there, un.
lefs as fervants of the Crown,
amenable to the Company, which
would be abfurd.

But it was urged,

they might be fent to Ceylon;

that

‘ifland,

however,

no

in

fervant

of the Company’ could flay without
ferioufly injuring thofe profpedts
which-he had a right to entertain,
. Tcwas not becanfe the eftablifhment
of Bencoolet® was

fubverted,

that

therefore the juft claims of the fer.
vants were

not to be attended to;

and he confidered the obje& of this
bill to be perfe@tly confiftent with

propritty and juftice.
t. Mercacr faid, that he had
no doubt the honourable gentleman

(Mr. Johaitone) was only a@uated

by a defire to preferve the rights
of
the eftablithment of Madras ;
bat
he trufted the houfe would readily
élieve that the executive body
of
the Eat India “Company were
equally attentive to thofe rights
=
that

nothing might be wanting to

the juftice due to thofe rights,

the

court of direGtors had fent notice
to

the eftablifhrhent

at Madras,

that

they intended to apply to parliament
to'remove thofe fervants who
were
~ the objets of the prefent bill.
Tt

was impoifible that the a@ alluded

4

pe

es

to

by

the honourable

gentleman

(Mr. Johnftone) could apply to the

prefent cafe, as it could not fave
in

contemplation fuch a circumfance,
It was true, the Eaft India Company had reeeived a great acceffion

of territory, and the court of direc.
tors might, if they had pleafed,

have made Myfore a new நால்
fidency; but they rather chofé to
give up the patronage

which fuch -

an aét would have conferred upon

them, and to apply to parliament in

the manner in which ther had now

done.

‘The honourable gentleman

had faid, that thefe men might be fent.
to Ceylon: if the honourable gentleman could prevail on the Crown

to give up Ceylon to the Eait India ~
Company, it might indeed be done;

but it furely would not be decorous,
in the prefent inftance, ‘to propofe

to fend them to an ifland belonging
to the Crown. The Prince of Wales's

ifland, which had been mentioned,
was a refidency under the prefidency

of Bengal. "Thefe fervants were,
as it had been faid, to be transferred

with the lofs of five years rank;

and thofe members of the eftablithment of Madras, who looked at
thefe men with the moft jealous eye,
muft be aware that they were not —
likely, for a confiderable time, to

As to

obtain any lucrative office.

the fenior and junior merchants. of
Bencoolen, they were more likely
to come to E«eland than to go to 4

new

fettlement.

The honourable

gentleman had faid, he would a
port the bill,

if it could be prove

that it would fave’s0,@00l. to the

Company, but not if it would ப
1876

10,0001.; he

(Mr. Metcalf)

could not fee any differerice in the
principle, whether the fum ‘to be
faved was 80,0001, or 10,0001. sik
3

Mr. : D.

ground

upon

Scorr: faid,15 ae
ill
which

thi

we

ry
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formed, was, that the Company’ reducing the expenfe of this efta~
had found that the expenfe of the blifhment ; but, ‘inftead of a reducfettlement of Bencoolen very far tion, the expenfe amounted in the
_ exceeded any advantage that could year 1706 to 60,0001. a-year; and
be derived from it. He was fure, he fhould be glad to know, how it
when the houfe came to confider happened that fince that time the
_ the juftice of the cafe,

expenfe had nearly doubled. He,
therefore, could not congratulate

they would

think that it would be very hard to
turn off meritorious fervants of the

Company
whatever.

the right honourable gentleman upon

without any provifion
As to fending them to

his prefent plans of economy,

Ceylon, that had been fhewn to be
impoffible; befides, if it were not,
the falaries in that ifland were fo

He was of opinion, that the Company’s fervants in Bencoolen were
hardly dealt by in this bill; for at
leaft they ought to have the alter.
native of acceptine a penfion to the
amount of their prefent falaries, or
of going to Madras.
He was undoubtedly a friend to economy, but,
he thought the beft economy in fuch
cafe was to take away all grounds

fmall, that the Company’s fervants

would not go there. ‘The higheit
falary there was only 30001. a-year;
but in the Company’s fervice, a

man, according to the number of
years he had been employed, had
from three to eight thoufand a-year.
It had been fuggefted, that Govern-

ment had all the patronage of Cey-

of jealoufy and

lon, and that the Eaft India Company defrayed the expenfe of the
eftablifhment: but this was not corret, as the ifland was folely in the

' tributing to the Eaft India Company, upon this occafion, any thing
like a job, as had been infinuated;
. but he could not omit this opportunity of congratulating the night

honourable gentleman oppofite to
Dundas)

majefty’s minifters ; and therefore

upon the

he was the more jultified in thinking that the right honourable gentleman’s plan of economy came rather

fudden gleam of economy which he

had difplayed; and could only
lament, that, during the feventeen
years that the right honourable gen~ tleman had been in office, he had not

late, for it did not come

the ftatements

until all

the offices in that ifland were difpofed of.
sisi
Boe.

before difplayed a fimilar difpofition;
for it appeared from

uneafinefs from the

Company’s fervants.
Now, by
adopting this meafure, he was not
fure that it would not create a great
alarm among the perfons employed
in India, becaufe they might be removed at pleafure. He was aware
of the difficulty of fending thofe
perfons to Ceylon; but he chought
that difficulty might have been obviated by a proper underftanding
between the Company and his

hands of government.
Mr. Tierney was far from at-

him (Mr, W.

with-

-out cenfuring him for his paft con- .
du@; for he was of opinion that
the paft expenfe was moft feandalous.

-

Mr.

W.

Dunnas

faid,

there

which had been made, that there
would haye been ample room for it.

could be no objection, that he was
aware of, to allowing the Company’s fervants at Bencoolen to re-

dered this fudden difplay of pa-

fions.

He could not, however, avoid aiking
what were the caufes which ren~ triotif neceffary ?

So long ago as

1785, plans had been adopted for

tire, if they preferred it, upon pen-

With regard to the otier

parts of the honourable gentieman’s
fpeech, he begged to fay one word
in
tR4
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in explanation,
‘temper.

in perfe@ good

‘The

honourable

man had faid,

gentle.

that he (Mr. Dan-

das) had held his prefent office for
feventeen years, whereas, in point
of fa@, he had only been in that
firuatian for four

years;

therefore

it was rather hard to make him

fponfible for that which

rez

happened

before he came into office,
» Mr, Mercaur rofe, merely
explain fomething that fell from
honourable friend of his oppofite
him (Mr. D. Scott), refpecting

to
an
to
the

pany’s fervants at Madras

thould

rife by feniority ; fucha provifion

as the prefent would tend to alter
that law, and therefore he could

not confent to it.

It was his opi.

nion, that the Company’s fervants,

and the fenior and junior merchants
who were

to be transferred from

Bencoolen, fhould be placed at the
bottom of the refpettive lifts for
1801 at Madras, and that they
fhould have an

option

either to go

to Madras upon that condition, or
retire upon full pay.
ட கத்தம்

falaries of the Company’sfervants in
Mr. Waxxace thought that the
India.
The houfe might be Jed to’ bill, as it ftood, would anfwer the

fuppofe, from what had fallen from
his honourable friend, that after a
certain number of years

fervice in

India,
the Company’s fervants
were entitled: to the falarics he had
mentioned; whereas, in fact, they
muft, have been a certain number of

years in India before they were en:
. titled to hold places, but they might
be many years chere without being
fortunate enough to abtaim them.
The bill was then read a fecond

time, and was ordered to be com-

mitted on Monday,

Marcnr 5.
The houfe then went inta a committee upon the bill empowering
the Eaft India Company to transfer
their fervants

from

Madras, &c.
Sir Witiiam

Bencoolen

Putrensy

ta

ob-

jeted to that part of the bill by

. Which the feryants of the Company,
and the fenior and junior merchants,

transferred from Bencoolen, were to

lofe five ‘years rank; becaufe, he
faid, it might happen that thofe'

‘object

of the

honourable

baronet

better than the amendment; as by
the former a fenior merchant, lofing

five years

rank, might in confe-

quence of that become junior merchant at Madras; but by the

amendment he would be ftill a fenior merchant, and take place of all
the junior merchants.
:
Colonel Woop thought it was a
peculiar hardfhip upon the Company’s

fervants

at

Bencoolen

to be

transferred to Madras, and to be
deprived in confequence of five or
‘fix years rank.
He thought that
it had better

be left to the court of

dire€tors to make {uch regulations

relative

to’ this fubjeét

fhould deem expedient,

as they

and that 1t

did not require the interference of
:
parliament...
_ Mr, Jounsrone faid, he could
not fee any injufticé arifing out of

the

prefent meafure.

Company’s fervants at

towards | the
Bencoolen,

but a hardfhip on thofe at Madras.

The law had provided againft fu-

fervants, and the fenior and jonior

perceflion among the Company’s fervantsat Madras; but this bill went
to alter that law, and to interfere

‘above a number of others of the
fame defcription at Madras. “The

were juftly entitled to entertain. He
would not, however, fay more. ypo?

merchants, might thereby take rank

with

thofe profpe€ts which they

law had eftablithed, that the Com- that fabject at the pyefent momen’s
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as he did not with to interrupt the -they ought to be fairly balanced
bufinefs of the committee, and as a againft the difadvantages. they had future ftage of the bufinefs of the formerly fuffered, particularly when
bill would be the proper time to dif-

- eufs its principle. Mr, Wituiam Dunpas faid, it

~ could not be contended that the

Company’s fervants at Bencoolen
were, after all their exertions, to be

left without provifion.

It was

~ contended, that by transferring
them to Madras the profpeéts of

‘the Company’s
fervants there
would be injured, as the number of
candidates would be increafed; but

it fhould be recolleGted that only
twelve

perfons were

ferred, and

to be trans-

that an acceffion of ter-

_ Mitory much greater in proportion
had been acquired by the: Eaft India Company, from which their
fervants at Madras had derived

Hyder
natic.

Mr.

Ally

ravaged

Wattace

the

Car-

thought

there

could be no poflible objeétion, on
the part of the Company’s feryants ,
at Madras, to the prefent meafure,
even though the prefidencies of Bombay and Madras were united, nor
could any injuftice refult to them.
As to the Company’s fervants at
Bencoolen, there could be no hard
fhip to them, as they had their option, either

to

retire

and

receive

their pay, or to go to Madras upon
the propofed condition.
~ Colonel Woon faid, he’only adverted to the hardfhips

of the fer-.

the court of direGtors had notified
their intention of bringing this

vants at Bencoolen in cafe they
were to be compelled to go to Madras and to lofe five years rank.
Mr. Watvace explained.
Sir Wiit1am Puiteney then

meafare before parliament,

moved an amendment,

. Sreat advantage : add to this, that

to their

fervants at Madras, twelve months

ago.
Colonel

Woop

again

adverted

Marcu

to the hardfhip which he conceived
would refult to the Company’s fervants at Bencoolen.

_ Mr. Jounsrone

faid;

that in

anfwer to what had been urged by
the right honourable gentieman
{Mr. William Dundas) relative to
the acceffion of territory acquired
by the Company, he thought it neceflary to obferve, that it had been
in contemplation to unite the prefidencies of Bombay and Madras ; in
which cafe territory would be by
no means’ difproportioned to the
number of the Company’s fervants
whe would then be upon the lifts
of thofe united prefidencies. As to
the advantages deriyed by the

Company’s

ceflion

Se

fervants from this ac-

of territory, he

thought

according

to

the opinion he had before deliver.
ed, which was agreed to.
11.

The order of the day being read

for going into a committee on the
Bencoolen fettlement bill,
Mr. Jones faid, he approved of
this bill, becaufe he underftood it
was but the commencement of a
much larger plan of reform; and
he hoped it was fo, becaufe he was

fure, in the prefent fituation of the
Eaft India Company, they ought te
ufe every plan of reform and economy. He had ona former occafion |
ftated the debts of the Company at
twenty millions fterling, and he
now

“had

reafon

to

think

they

amounted to twenty-two millions:
he was therefore glad that the right
honourable gentleman had brought
forward the meafure;

and he

pes

8

'
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he would not ftop here, but bring in
two or three other bills of a fimilar
- tendency.

_ Mr. R. THornren was of opinion, that this claufe wouldங்
had been ftated, bring the point to

The houfe then went into the
வைப்ப
5
2. 2
்
Colonel Woop objected to the
claufe which enacted that the Company’s fervants transferred from

the teft, becaufe many of the Company’s fervants at Bencoolen might’

Bencoolen to Madras fhould not
rife above'a certain rank.
;
Mr. W. Dunpas fupported the

titled to.

élanfe, which

Mr.

was

agreed

W. Dunpas

to.

propofed

a

choofe to retire ; and by this means
they would obtain penfions, which

they would not otherwife be enத்

ae ee

Mr. Mercatr again objeéted to
this regulation being made the fub| jet of a legiflative provifion,

be- |

caufe, he faid, it might, upon other’

elaufe for allowing the Company’s -occafions, be drawn into a preceprefent fervants at Bencoolen the dent.
alternative either of accepting the
The Cuancettor of the Ex.
zmount of their prefent falaries, or cHEQueR faid, there could be no
of going’ to Madras.
danger of this being drawn into a
Mr. Mercaur objected to this precedent, becaufe this: was a par92016: he faid it would be better liamentary proceeding. ~ The court
toleave it to the court of direétors, of direétors would not, upon other
and he was apprehenfive that this occafions, be bound to att upon it
‘ might be converted*into a prece- “as a precedent ; an appeal muft be.
dent.

‘The Coancexror of the Ex.
CHEQUER faid, the objeét of this

claufe was, to prevent the Ealt-India Company’s fervants at Bencoo-

len from fuftaining an injury in confequence of the regulations which
The ef.
were about to take place.

_made to parliament for that purpofe.
It had been faid, that this point
ought to be left to the liberality of
the court of dire€tors: he had as
high an opinion of the court of directors as any man could have; but
when no complaint had been made

againft the conduét

of thofe fer-

fet of giving them this alterna vants at Bencoolen, he’ thought
tive would bring the queftion to the .that parliament ought not to leave
“teft.. If they thought it more for them to the difcretion of any body
their advantage to. go to Madras,
of men whatever. ~
ie
undoubtedly they would go there,
After a few words from Mr.
and not accept the other alterna_ Hobhoufe, the claufe was agreed to,
tive; if they were of opinion that
and the bill went through the comgoing to Madras would be inju- mittee, and was ordered to be en- .
Fious to them, it certainly would groffed.
்
be hard-to deprive them of their
ce
ட
prefent fituations, without any mifநயா...
eonduG on their part, without al.
Apri. 8.
Ls
lowing them fome indemnity.
Mr. Gorpine

faid, the Compa-

ny’siervants had different kinds of
falaries ; the one

attached to'their

rank, which was trifling ; the other
" attached to their offices, which was
:
very confiderable,

The Earl of Morra recalled to

the recolle@tion of their lordfhips 4
notice that he had fome time a
given, of an intended
த்
inquiring into the caufes z a

lately induced the depofition 03.
[

young.

PROCEE
INDI
PARLNG
IAMES
NT.
young nabob of Arcot by the Eaft
India Company, in at leaft apparent
violation of the faith of two fo் lemn ட் and fubfifting treaties.
Confidering the impreffion which this”
occurrence had made upon the pub-

lic mind, he thought it a fubject,

the difeuflion of which ought not,
without

good

reafon, to

be any

longer delayed ; but underftanding
that important difpatches relating to
thet bufinefs were fhortly

expected,

he would deferhis motion till fuch

time as they might be received.
Lord Grenvite declared, that
as he pstded himfelf on being the
frie: d and’ admirer of the two noble lords principally concerned in
thie

tratfaGiias, (the Marquis

-

acoudiared with molt of

the circum.

’ fténcés which led to it, be, as well
as Sthers, would be found always
ready té defend the grounds of the
condi’ of ricfe very meritorious
noblemen, whofe fervices had already defery-d and obtained their
thanks and gratitude.
‘The Earf of Morra replied, that
had the noble Jord been prefen: at
_ the time when the matter was firft

“broughe under the confideration of
the houfe,

he would

not have cri-

minated him with the fufpicion of
throwing any imputation on etcher
the chara@ter or conduct cf the no-

ble perfons alluded to, with whom

he had alfo the honour of being
~perfonally acquainted,
refpected both

in

their private lives.

_

and equaliy

their pubiic and

He fuppofed

the noble lord’s information was
confined -to fome loofe report of a
newfrapér; but had he been at the

trouble of making inquiry of any of
thofe peers

who were

prefent,

taken it for granted, that their proceedings on the occafion had been.
di@tated by neceflity, and indifpenfable to the public convenience and.
advantage.

he

might have known that he had not
indulged in any ‘uch infinuations:

fo far from doing fo, he had rather

‘This,

however,

was

no-reafon why the public uneafinefs
fhould not be fet at reft. ‘If (faid
he) your lordfhips yourfelves, who
muft be fuppofed to poffefs fuperior’
information refpefting thofe objects,
have yet no fatisfatory acquaintance with it, how much

more un--

intelligible muft it be to the crowd
and mafs of the public in general ?
I am led, from the'mifonderftanding”
of the noble lord who fpoke Jaft, to

fay a little more upon the fubject
than I at firt intended. We ate

“of all apprized,

Welléiley ont “Lord” Clive,) and
having he? ar opportunity of being

‘267

that

there were

two

treaties with the late nabob of Ar-=

cot, by which he became the ally
of the Eaft-Indid Company.
At
his death, the young prince, next
in propinquity, and having his title
further fan@tioned by the will of his
father, fucceeded to the fovereignty.
The Haft-India Company itfelf recognized his right of fucceffion,
which it admitted in the demand by
which ic called upon him to refign
into the hands of others the collec.
tion of his revenues, and all jurif=

di@ion within his territories. This
the young prince declined to comply with, as derogating from his|
authority, and ineunfiftent with his
duty to his people. The confe.
quence was, that the prince wasde=
pofed by that very Company which
recognized his right, and replaced

by another perfon more remote in
‘This 4s
point of confanguinity.
all the Information that has hitherto

reached. us on the fubjeét, and its
afpeét alone muit call for an inquiry.
Ido née fay that the proceeding
may ‘not be juftified by the neceffity
of circamftances,

as well-as

and

the interefts

the vonvenience of our

affairs in that quarter; but I am
;

certain
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certain that this houfe has a right.

well-being of thefe poffeffions were -

to entertain the inquiry, and that. endangered by the non-renewal of
‘ the public mind should be fatisfied the treaties by which they were .
heretofore proteéted. Let it be _
in regard to it. At the fametime,
however, I muft require, and infift confidered what advantages were
on not being reprefented. as attach-

ing, from any information yet before us, ary blame whatever to the
. eondu& of two noblemen whom I
efteem as much as the noble Jord that

preceded me, or any other perfon
-whatever.”’
Lord Grenvinie, in anfwer,
expreffed his fatisfaction in admitting the fairnefs of what had been
ftated by the noble earl.
He hoped
the example of moderation which

he fet would be imitated by others ;
and that the meafures adopted in
regard to the Indian prince alluded
to, would not be condemned or
cenfured before the arrival of thofe
public documents, which he made

given to the enemy by this neglect,
or omiffion, or by whatever other
name

it was

to be called; advan-

tages which the enemy himfelf al-_
ready exaggerated. He would content himfelf with a confined and li.

mited confideration of the dangers

to which our poffeffions in the Haft

were expofed, though perhaps the
whole were

involved.

moved

He

for information, not fo much

himfelf as for

the

quired explanation,

for.

he re-

Houfe;

that the houfe

-might accept it where it fhould ap-

pear fatisfa@ory ; and he entered
into difcnffion,

that the faéts might’

be fairly afcertained ; fo that when

the honfe fhould come to debate on
no deubt would fully and complete- - another day the moft extenfive ‘and
ly juftify them.
important fabject that had ever been.
Here the converfation ended.
before it, Gentlemen might not be
involved in aflertions, . contradictions, and errors. If, in his atHOUSE or COMMONS.
tempt to explain this fubject to the
May 12.
houfe, he fhould fall fhort, he was
Dr. Laurence rofe and faid, happy that there were perfons prethat,

having

given

way

for fome

days paft, to public and private
_ bufinefs, he was happy to find himfelfat length at liberty to make the
‘motion of which he had given no-

tice. . Nothing had pafied on any

other day, or on this, (notwithftanding the flattering pifture that
had been given of the ftate of public
credit in the fifter kingdom,) that
could

induce

opinion

he

him

to

abandon

entertained,

the

that the

treaty of peace lately figned was, in

many refpects, moft fatal to the intereft of the country.
Let any
perfon confider of what importance
to this country were its poffeffions in
the Eafi; and let him at the fame
time confider how the fecurity and .

fent who,

from the fhare that

they

had taken in the tranfaGtions of India,

were

fully

adequate

to make

up any deficiency on his part. He

{aw a noble lord (Hawkefbury)
fmile ; but if he had any conception of the magnitude of the interefts which he had bartered aways
he muft be fatisfied that fuch garety

but ill became him.

The treattes

between this country and? France
and Holland, relative to India, were —
few and {hort; but as the countries
dil-.
to which they related were fo

tant, it was hardly poflible that gen~

tlemen could be fo clear as to the néceflity and effeét of their particular
provifions, as’ of thofe of the த
ties affeCting the contiguous a)

tries
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tries of Europe.

When we were faid, that papers were unneceflary
bat fimple merchants trading to the | in debating a fubjeét like this, for
Eaft, as all the nations of Europe that the hiftory was fufficient. With
_ had been previous to the conquefts pleafure and delight he appealed to
amade by this country, a barren rock a hiftory fo honourable as that of
on the coaft of Newfoundland was the period of which he now fpoke.
held to be an objet of more import- We were then unafluming merchants,
ance then, than the fetrlement of

trading

Madras, the

more

moft

valuable of the

_ part of India where it was fituated.

to the

Eaft,

but perhaps

firmly eftablifhed

than now,

when the people of the country were

From fimple merchants we had ad- difgufted with our ambitious enWe were then fatis‘vanced to the exercife of a dele- croachments.
gated authority under the people fied with a neutrality; but the
of the country ; in time our aatho- “French, whofe power was become
rity became paramount; and a more dangerous as it was more expeople which was found capable of
inftructing the Greeks, when the

Greeks

conquered

it, became no-

thing in their own country. Where-

ever the rights of others had been
invaded, he fhould not hefitate to
condemn’ that invafion. The authority of this country was fub{tituted for that of the Great Mogul.
He hoped that when he was forced

to give an opinion on that fubftitution, he fhould give a fincere and
honeft opinion, but till called up-on he fhould give no opinion.

There

was

a queftion

to come

fhortly before the houfe, in the dif
cuffion of which this matter might
be fomewhat

elucidated;

for

the

prefent, he fhould only difclaim the
neceffity of being the advocate of
every thing that this country might
Sr

have chofen to do. It was now neceffary to fee what rights had been
afferted, though for his part he ac-

tended, were not fo moderate.

Du-

pleix, the firft European governor
who afflumed the ftyle of an eaftern
prince, invaded our rights, and
rouféd exertions which fucceeded in
In Bengal, at the
repelling him.
fame period, in confequence of a
fimilar aggreffion, we had made a
like exertion to vindicate ourfelves,
and by that exertion had acquired

power. The French hadacquiredfome

power in Coromandel, and the five
northern circars, of which we after-

wards obtained a grant fram the
Mogul. By this grant our title was
fuperior to theirs. They. had, by
fubfequent

treaties,

nounced their claim;
prefent treaty, that
was done away, and a
for future contention,
now to Bengal. ‘The
had confented

and

to ereét

formerly

to keep

re-

but, by the
renunciation
door opened
He came
French king
no

troops,

no fortifications on

knowledged no rights ; to fee what

that coaft ; there was now nothing

~ and Holfand, and how thofe claims
had been urged; to fee what the

they fhould not fortify themfelves,

claims had ‘been fet up by France

to hinder the French from doing io.
There was no natural reafon why

and endeavour to render their eftafor the adjuftment of thefe claims. ° blifhments as fecure as poffible. It
of the counFirft, as to what related to Coro- was true, the fovereign
mandel: France. in that treaty re- try might object if thefe fortificanounced all the acquifitions fhe had tions were-carried to any improper
hear!
made on the coaft of Coromandel ‘length, [A exp of Hear!
bench;| but
tal
winser
the
from
- and Oriffa fince 1749. It had been

triumphant treaty of 1763 had done

=

would

270°
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would the attempt to fortify

be

_ deemed afufiicient caufe for war?

‘There was no prohibition from
-tifying in the prefent treaty.
_ former treaties the French had
‘Knowledged Mahommed Ali as

tempted to ube: enforced, the

refifted with force. A

often

perpetua

for- -correfpondence was carried on, on.
By the fubject of thefe aggreffio
ac- numerous, and filled with faQs fo
fo- numerous, that.a whole feffion would
vereign of the Carnatic, and confe- not be fufficient for the detail.
guenily had fubferibed to our au- ~firft objection to the treaty was inஉ
thority: poflioly even

from that

Family fome perfons might now be
found whofe title could be fet up in
Oppofition to ours.
The ftipula-

tion in 1763, that no fortifications
thould be ereéted on the coaft of
Bengal, was fo {crupulonfly adhered

-toin the negotiation of 1788, that

1765, when Chanderhagore was gi-

ven up. Mr. Law objeG@tedagaintt

th

ftriG enforcement of the treaty, and

required permiffion to make lodgements for the protection of thofeengaged in the trade, which; together
with his other demands, was made

when a ftipulation was made for a

the fubje&t of a letter from lord
Clive. The complaints of foreign.

fort of Chandernagore, a jealoufy

ers would grow: louder, unlefs the
Company entered into an agree. ~
ment to fupply them with cargoes —

ditch to carry off the water from the

- arofe; and it was not without a
_ eritical explanation, and a full fe.
curity that nothing further would
be attempted, that permiffion was
given ; and the

delay arifing from

ந்

to a certain amount out of the pri-

vate trade of its fervants. When
Mr. Francis propofed to add a pa-

ragraph to the difpatches, faying

. the arrangement of this matter was
that the nabob of Arcot was a legal
the exeufe {tated by the fecretary of fovereign, Mr. Haftings was un“flate for not bringing the definitive
le
do fo. The Dutch and
treaty to a more {peedy cenclufion.
Danes applied to this country as the
The jurifdi@ion of the factories
fovercign power, and, under the
may, on the ground 'of application
‘name of a protection, were granted
for the furrender of perfons taking an indulgence ; but they foon re- ்
refuge in them, again produce conz
fufed tofubmit to the payment of
tention. The convention.of 1787
the daties, and: we were compelled
granted a general exemption to
all to exa@ them by force ; and fo far
faGories, and a- general jurifdiGion
did their contumacy extend, that in
over all perfons Within, certain
litime. of {carcity they exported corn,
mits. ‘The omiflion of any regula. which
they knew their colours
tion to this effe@ in the prefent
would
proteé,
though a general
treaty, might renew the ancient
embargo was laid.
Nor couldid it —
Jealoufies.
Independent of this, be faid that the knowledge of the
there were many claims and preten.
embarraffment of this country in
fions arifing out of the trade irfelf,
confequcnse of the Amexican wat, _
The French, even when they wére was
the caufe of this fpirit of refiltadmitted to trade under our protec
.
ance ; for it manifeited. itfelf in the
tion; refufed to allow us to regulate
their trade, and infifted on carrying “year 1775, when the difturbances
in America had only commenced,
‘it on in their own way; fo that no
and the knowledge of them ent
advantage

could be

from
not yet have reached India. BY
it to the revenue of the Company,
;
the treaty of 1783, his Britannic »
which, when. its eolleGtion was at.
jefty igto take fuch means an
as aye
majelty
derived
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_ in his power (not even then ௧௭௦௭.

‘They had now become clofely ௦002

cure certain facilities to the French
trade: but two years had not elapfed

not like any other logic than the
ultima ratio regum, what was called
the /a/? reafon of kings, but was

‘ing the direct fovereignty) to pro-

_ when difputes arofe which foon came
toa queftion of force, and ended in

the firing of a veffel ; a tranfaction
which Sir John Macpherfon thought

neGted with that nation, which did

now become the f/f of the repub.
dic; and if thefe claims fhould be

advanced, we fhould have not only

neceflary to make the fubject of a France to contend with, but Hol-.
particular negotiation. Dr. Lau. land alfo, witha recruited navy.
rence then adverted to the treaty He then adverted to the Cape of
of 1787, which caufeda board of . Good Hope, which he ftated to be
juftice to be holden, and in which of effential confequence to thiscoun.

. the French brought forward their
claims to the trade in India, —particularly in the articles of falt, faltpetre, and opium, and which claims
were only {ettled by a convention
entered into with the government

of this country, in which they were
allowed to traffic with our Eaft-

: “India Company on certain ftipula.
tions and fixed prices, in which it
had been contended that our Eaft-

India Company fuftained a lofs, but
which, he afferted, was only a mo-

derated gain.

He then begged to

- eall the attention of the houfe to
the Dutch claims. By the definitive
treaty in 1784, their carrying trade
was allowed, even to that of naval
‘ftores, and the freedont of navigation in the Indian feas. At all
times the Dutch were jealous of our
obtaining’ any fettlement between

try, both in time of peace and war.

It might be urged, he faid, ire defence of the non-revival of former
treaties,

did

that we

not give up

our rights, but were prepared to

Bar,

the utmott.

to

‘defend them

though they had not been revived
generally, it was furely worth

{pecifically that

while to revive

part which proteétzd our commetce
in the Eaft Indies. ‘¢ Thus,’ faid
he, ‘I have ftated what was ftipe.

lated in our favour by former treaties, and is now relinquifhed, with-

out giving my opinion whether the
concefion

voluntary,

was

or €x-

It is not however

torted by force.

in India, but here, that thefe affairs
mutt be fettled eitlier by negotiation
or force. “ We mutt now fay, that
of
in proportion to ithe magnitude
thé conceffions

we

have made,

we

which might enable us to fend the

are prepared to defend what remains
He concluded by
to the laft.2?

trade with it through the medium
of dollars and bullion from Eng-

fore this houfe an account of the
acquifitions made or pretended to be
made by his moft Chriftian majefty

-our poffeflions in

India and

China,

commodities of Bengal to that vait
empire, inftead of carrying on our

land, They were then jealous, he
_ faid, even in thofe periods «when

they were in alliance and conneCtion
-with us: by the. alliance formedbetween France

moving—‘ That there be laid be-

on

the

coaft

of

Coromandel

and

and
Oriffa, between the years 1748
70S
ன Dunpas faid, that, whether
by .
our fituation was to be decided

and Holland in
the fword, in
me alienated” negotiation 02 by
‘beco
had
they
_1795,
the learned
as
or elfewhere,
from this. country, and might now India
he would dare
ftated,
had
antleman
இ
.
bring forward claims which before
was no difference: of
‘they would not have thought of, fay', that there
'
opinion
~
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opinion between

them upon

this

_ point, namely, that it was effential

- to the interefts of this country,
wherever our claims were to be
fupported, and

where

our rights

were clear and indifputable, not to
do any thing ourfelves to bring
thefe rights into doubt.

He ftated

it as a general maxim, on which he:

Having gone through a comp
hiftory of thefe
events, and
given a compendious account of the
progrefs
of the Mogul empire, and
of its revolutions for eight centuries, he proceeded
to ftate the con.

clufion which he drew from all thefe

premifes ; . which

conclufion was

this, ‘* That though we may feel .

apprehended there was no difference of opinion in that houfe,, or

allowances to the prejudices of the

elfewhere; and ‘yet,

‘inhabitants, and to make fuch regu-

notwithftand-

it juft and expedient to make fach

ing no doubt was entertained of the lations in our territories as we may,
truth of this general maxim, he was pleafe, or think advifeable, yet with
afraid that, if motions like thefe regard to European powers, to them
we fay freely and diftinGly, we have
‘were perfevered in, much difference
of opinion would arife upon the ap- gained this country by our’ arms,
|
plication of that principle; his pro-_ and by our arms we will keep it.” 7
pafition was

fuch as he held

to be

For upon all the

grounds

which he

clear as the fun at . hoon-day ; had already ftated, it was manifett,
namely, that no doubt could be en- that the provinces of Bengal, Bahary,
tertained on the relative fituation Oriffa, &c. had come to Great Bri.
of this country and of France in tain by conqueft, as much as any
India. No donbt had been excountry ever came into tke hands of
prefled upon that fobjeé till lately _ another ; and from the period when
in that houfe, nar would any doubt it became fo under the government —
be entertained elfewhere,. but by of lord Clive to the prefent day,
bringing forward {peculations of our the French never had, directly or
own in that houfe, and making that indirectly, from the treaty of 17085
any right whatever to interfere with ©
doubtful in debate which was long

_ acknowledged to be clear in princi
ple.

He then entered

the provinces of Bengal, Babar, and

af the Britith power in India, the

Orifla, &c.; but that they were by ்
right of conqueft fubjeét to the fovereignty of the king of Great Bu-

the earlieft

which fovereignty was to be exef-

into an

hif

torical detail of the rife and progrefs

contefts' which had taken place from
periods,

and

the thare

taken therein by the French,

in

order to oppofe our progréfs in India, down to the period in which
lord Clive had fo. diftinguifhed
himfelf; to whom, for his valour
as a foldier, and wifdom as a ftatef.

man, he paid-the higheft compliments ; the refult of whofe meafures
he ftated to have confummated the
Britith power in India, and fettled
our fovereignty there by right of

congueft, which right he reconciled

tain to all intents and

purpofesy

cifed through the medium of the
India Company, and through the :
different organs eftablifhed for the

prefervation

of our

provinces, 85

much as any other part of his méajefty’s dominions.
He necd not
,
dwell upon thefe points; the facts
were clear and well-authenticated
in the hiftory of thofe dominions; —
and therefore, he laid it down 2s # °
clear

and indifpuatable

propofi

that what we had ட் gained
thu
க
3.

4
ears

to the inhabitants by the wife re- _ conquelt, was to be confidered, wale
reference to any other European
er
=a
pow

fpect he paid to their prejudices.

ne
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_ they had done that which fome ௪௭2
tiemen blamed them for not doing,
they would have put it out of their
own power to do their

country

tnuch fervice, which they will now
be enabled to render by confulting
thofe who are beft qualified to. ad-

vife them, and that more efpecially
on the affairs of India. But when
he

heard

it faid that France was

hoftile in its difpofition towards the

dia.

But Ifhould guard againf

mifconception of this opinion of
mine.» When I fay we thould not
prevent the French, or’ any other

nation, from: trading with our ters

titorial provinces in India, I meay
to fay, that I am not afraid of |
them as merchants; I am not unwilling to give them a boon as
merchants, with a chance of re
ciprocity, and I afk no more ; but
I think ¥ am not going too far,

~ trade of this country, and was endéavouring to prevail on Holland, _ when I defire this country to guard
Spain, and other countries to do all againft that which I know the
they could to difcourage our trade, French have endeavoured to make,
and will endeavour to make, if
and to prohibit fome of it in their
they fee any probability of its fucdominions, he ‘would’ afk, are they
fo? And if they be, is this the pre- cefs— I mean an encroachment on
eife period in which you would your fovereignty in India. This

make them a voluntary gift of commerce to India, when you are doubtful in what relation they choofe to

ftand with you with regard to other
commercial Connexions ? * Town,’’
faid he, * this isa fubje& on which
I feel deeply; I have it much at
heart: and when I fay that I am
fure theré is not one man in this houfe
who would feel more forrow than]
fhould, ifI conceived it poffible for
you to furrender any one of the

rights, of which J have been fpeaking;

at the fame

time that I feel

“thefe réafons I have

been ftating, I

defire not to be mifreprefented; I
am one of the laft men in the world
{my conduct, T think, proves ir,)
‘who would with to plead for the
fyitem of ‘this country narrowing
the trade of foreigners in India;
ever

fince

1

thought

T underftood

any thing of the affairs of India,
my maxim has been-to enlarge that
trade, and

that we

might

as

well

they

have

done * and if an oppor-

tunity offers, this they will do, under the pretence of purfuing trade,

They will afk you civilly, (form
po other way can they afk it,) to
‘allow ,them to do a numbet of
things for the purpofe of carrying.
on trade, when their object wi The
to encroach upon your fovereignty-

lt wes in this way that they for-

merly endeavoured to- encroach .
upen your fovereignty: in 17875
when they told us they could not
recover their debts without certaly
enlargement of power in India: we

refifted that direétly; and I hope

this: will be the conduét» of ‘this
country in future.
The very பய்

article infifted upon. by Lord Auck.

land in/1787 was, that mothing 1
the mof diftant degree touching our

fovereignty in India would,.on any
terms or conditions whatever, DY -

affented’ to on the part of this
country. I hope it is: not pre

attempt to prohibit any foreigners fumptuous in me. to மல்க
from buying our manufactures of truft his majefty’s: goveromen
Yorkfhire or of Birmingham, or adopt the fame principle, and and
any ather manufacture of this coun- -upon the fame ground as’ We த் |
try, as prohibit foreigners: from then: and if we do fo, 1 willy
tradicg with ouy territories in In. -tuxe to fay there will be nodangets :
depart

_

%
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depart from: that principle, and

your fovereignty will be firtt undermined, then attacked, and, per-

_ haps, finally overthrown. As: to
what may be attempted by France,
even with all your caution,
F cannot
fay you will have no difficulty, for
iam not going to be guarantee for
the moderation of the French ;’ but
what contend for is, that you’ have
now better means than you would
have: bad’ by “the renewal of any
treaty, better means than!you ever
had, of preventing encroachments
‘upon your fevereignty im India.—
But we have not before us any
roof, nor is it infinuated, that the
French nation themfelves are bring-

ing forward any fuch claim as we

hear ftated'on their behalf: ‘will it
not be time enough, when they do
bring forward thofe claims, for
government to refift them? But
furely whem we agree that their
claims are dangerous and cannot be
admitted, it is fingular to purfue
this as a fabjeét of declamation

in

the houfes’ of parliament.
I fay,
this ought not to be done ; for we all

know, that what paffes in this houfe,

or in the other houfe of parliament,
“tran{pires
to the pedple of this country; ‘and

I

cannot

concur

with

27%

refuted the obfervations. of Dr.

Laurence, on the, fubje€t of the

danger to us in the, Eaftern feas,

and on the apprehenfion he exprefl.
ed concerning the claims

Datch;

of the

and ‘then: concluded—“ 4

_ have ftated what appeared. to me to
be the true fubftantial rights and

interefts of this country on the fubje& of Tidian’ affairs ; upon thefe
tights and

principles

I. defire to

ftand, and I have ftated what 600716
I think this country ought to pur
fue, to preferve thofe rights entire.

Jam aware that by fo ftating them,

and by fo recommending the courfe

to be purfued, I impofe on the
fhoulders of his majeity’s govern
ment an awful and tremendous tefponfibility ; for if you depart. an
iota from your fovereignty. in. In.
dia, and allow others to encroach
on you, or any way to diminifh the
force of that paramount fovereignty, you will lay the foundation of
the overthrow of your power in

If, being poffeffed of that
‘India.
mighty empire, and of the means to

affert and vindicate your right, you
allow ‘others te injure it by any
a@ of executive government,1

fhall not receive any apology for
the minifters who fhall fuier that

“thofe who wifh to make the people to be done under any pretence that
of this country think the peace a the French had claimed thefe things
bad one. I am. certainly one of before, or under any other pretence
whatfoever, becaufe you are now
‘thofe who cannot give an approbation’ of all the articles of peace; more than ever pofleffed of means
1 apprehend the
to prevent it.
‘bat is'it doing good to this country
to keep this queftion up, and to en- _learned gentleman who brought this
deavour to make the people diflike fubjeét torward is of the fame opt“it? “Gentlemen complain of the
pride and: arrogance
of France: Is

-this the way to make her lefs proud
_or arrogant? Certainly not?—and
therefore I. cannor fee the wifdom
of ftating thefe sclaims, which we
‘all know and: feel

cannot

be

ad-

mitted, and which nobody afferts to

_ have ‘been made.** “Mr. Dundas
Bs

he

nion; and I hope

will concur

with me in faying, that miniiters,
if they allow our fovereignty in India to be touched, will be without

an apology, and that therefore, he
will now be fo good as pat his mo-

It is-my, fo-

tion- in his pocket.

Jemn conviGtion,

now to giye way

£53

that if we were
0

thefe

hypo-

thetical

க
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whole did not ர௦ம்

18,687,0001,

‘‘ praying that there

as ftated in the official documents
before the houfe. . He contended,
thatthe debt was not incurby
the
red
expenfe of the war in the deoree

fhould be laid before the houfe, an

the noble earl feemed to imagine.

blazoned in the moft ftriking cha-

ratters.
by

The noble lord concluded

moving an

Ahis majelty,

humble

addrefs

to

With refpect to the increafed charge
of
‘ the India Company, to the lateft for the troops to the government
period that the fame could be made Onde, they were ftationed
purfuant
account
of the

ப

பல்லை?

debts and

aflets of

to the provifions of the treaty for

a

_. The” Earl of Darrmourn, in
ஜெனன to what.had fallen from the
noble earl who had ‘juit fat down,
Aut obferved, that he faw no objection to the preduction of the
account called for. He faid, it

would

be unnecefiary for him

take up the

to

time of the houfe in

~ following
the ncble earl ; much of
what he {aid being irrelevant to his
main or regular fubject of difcufion,
_-oy intended for foture difcuffien ; in
the courfe of which he donbted not
the expeéted information would

the defence of that country
y and
circumitances requiring an inereafed
number of troops in that quarter,

a. proportionate charge of courle

took place.
He contended, that
the ftate of India was of late very

much improved, particularly on ac60001

of

fyftem
and

the

introduction.
of

of Englith

the

benign

Jaws into that

the

jurifprudence,

influence

country-.

of our

The 1e-

fources of India were in a flourith-

ing

fate, and her debts would be

put into a train of expeditious liqui-

evinée, that the noble lords entra.

dation, one ingredient in which un—
doubtedly was a ftr@ economy,
and alfo a reduction of the military
fion were arraigned by the noble eftablithments. of India. . A’ great
earl, had a¢ted upon principles
of deal in the way of liquidation.
பனை 4
found policy and juftice.
His
wonld be effetted, by
lordfhip then entered into a detailed _ the debts of that country, throug!
‘flatement of fome length, relative the medium of commerce, to LeadenThe noble earl conto the financial affairs of India, hali-flreet.
and which were drawn from official cluded by repeating that he had no
documents and extragis, that he re- abjeétion to the motion.
-gularly reterred to as he proceeded,
"The Earl of Surrozx faid a few
and the refult of which he was conwords in explanation; and ania
ed with the government of India,
and whofe meafures on that occa.

fident muft do away the upfavour-

_

able impreffions received by the
> noble earl, and thew that the debts

of India by no means amounted to

what the noble earl had ftated, or
' that its financial concerns were in

fuch a ftate as he feemed,to imagine.
He-ftated the progreffive increafe of
the debts of India from 1786 to
1801, and clafied thefe under the dif

ferent heads ‘to which they appertained, of foreign bills, inveftments,
affets, &c. and calculated that the

ed to the advantages the noble a ‘
at the head of the board of contre

had in recurring to, official docuwren
ments; it was me
refer

to

not feen;

papers

en

which

A

©

no doubt of -

ftatements being . correct,

and, ட்.

expreffed his fatisfaétion ab 22418
that the military eftablifhmeuts 9
India, were intended to be reauc :

The gueftion was then put ் be
the accounts were ordered 10. 2
produced accordingly.
HOUSE
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fairly taken into view. ‘I fhall
choofe the latter mode; but before

I proceed to fay a few words on

Eaft India

the papers before the honfe, I have
to explain to the hon. gentleman

Lace, felative to the recent tranfaétions in the Carnatic.
Upon

deprived the houfe of the pleafure
of heating him laft night. It hasnot
been my cuftom to enforce the ftri&
rules of the houfe, ftill lefs.to quit

Company produced papers, which
had been moved for by Mr. Wartheir being

ordered

to be printed,

Mr. SHrripan rofe and {poke nearly to the following effect :—-“* The

difcuffion

yefterday

having

been

unfortunately interrapted in confequence of there not having beenafufiicient number of members prefent to
liften to the laborious and eloquent
fpeech of ah honourable and learned
gentleman, whom I'am happy that
1 now 186 in one of his places, (for

the honourable gentleman fhifts his

feat fo frequently,

that there is ho

faying to which fide of the houfe he
belongs.) I mean again to call the
attention of the houfe to the recent
tranfaGtions in Fndia, which it was
then unhappily prevented from hearing deferibed in a much more ample
and elegant manner than I'can promife or undertake.
[ fhall unfortunately. purfue a very different
courfe, by which the houfe will be
deprived of the advantage of hear-

the fhare that Thad in the a@t which

the houfe in the midft of a fpeech. ”
Taking

it upon myfelf, therefore,

to account to the honourable gen-

ச்

tleman for enforcing the fri rule
1 leave others to ~
night,
107 Nittesde «=
excufé — themfelves

laft

they can, for leaving

the houfe

during a fpeech fo interefting. “L..
was dire&ted by thofe who applied
on this bufinefs,

to me

to

addrefs

myfelf in the firft inftance to his
majefty’s minifters; and if a fatisfaGtory explanation was received
from

them,

no further progeeding

was to take place; and here ரஜ
fay, that in my communications

with the right honourable gentle-

man oppofite (the Chancellor of the
Exchequer), I found a difpofition
to give every poffible. information
I was
that could be procured.

‘ven to underftand, however, that

information was every day
expected, and I thought it right to
give time ‘for its arrival; ‘and even
now I do not mean, on the partial

tailed, from the period ‘of the ‘firft

eftablifhment

of

European fettle-

ents in its territory.

I wifh to

s, to go
avoid entering into all detail; for “evidence that is in my hand
ion; ர்
* “it is neceffary ‘to purfue one or into any founding declamat
and
the other of two lines.
It is neceffary either to go into the whole

think myfelf bound in éardour
fairnels to wait for the arrival

of

which a
queftion with ex parte evidence, thofe documents without
formed.
be
ot
‘cann
ate
fair eftim
with fuch evidence as would not
and waitiple,
princ
this
on
ng
‘AGti
only beinfuffiicient to warrant me in
day for the expettcalling for any decifion of the houfe, “ing from day to
little furbut even to warrant me in faying, ed information, I was 2
my-ab‘ddAng
that,
find
to
prifed
that my own opinion on the fubject
gentleman,
honourable
4s made up ; or, having pointed the fence, an’

firuck witha new fenfibility of which
tom,
to forbear bringing ir under further he had before fhewed no fympunder

attention of the houfe ro the matter,

difeufion till the whole can be
011 4,

tad taken the” young prince

oe

4

ing the whole hiftory of India 06- Faller

his

-
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his protection, and ftood forward:
‘afpontaneous guardian to demand
the

reftitution of his

rights.

On

my return, the honourable gentle_ man very kindly expreffed a with
that I fhould bring the bufinefs. forward, and declared. that he himfelf*
would be content with a fecondary

{peech.
An honourable gentleman,
for reafons which he mentioned pri-

vately to me, and which I found

very fatisfaftory, wifhed the bufinefs to be put off from Tuefday to.
Wednefday ; he
in the houfe

fignified

his with

with my confent,

and

REGISTER, 1802.
delay: for what effe& can a préci-.
pitate motion, founded on no documents, on no information, have,

but to provoke oppofition, and to
prevent the voluntary efforts of his

majefty’s minifters to promote an
inquiry? “In the method of con.
ducting inquiries into Indian affairs,

at leaft, I may boaft E have had
fome

experience,

and do not ftand

in need of the dire€tions of the hon.
and learned gentleman. With re.
gard to the time, the occafion, the
manner, in which it is proper for
me to bring, forward any motion,

applied to the hon. gentleman to

I hold myfelf bound to obey the

put off the conditional notice which
he had thought proper to give.—
After all this, I was indeed much
furprifed to find, on coming down

di@ates of no man.
thefe refpects, from

yefterday, that the hon. gentleman
was determined to proceed; and the

only reafon I could hear for his’
having been-fo determined was, that
he was apprehienfive that the fecretary-of the treafury would prevent
the houfe from meeting for bufinels

' this day,

in order to juggle

him

out of the opportunity of making
his fpeech.
I have mentioned this_
in order to account for the abrupt
proceeding of yefterday.
‘The honourable

gentleman

accounts

for

his having taken up: the bufinefs by
faying, that he feared from my

I hall aét, in
my own: mo-

tives, from the dictates
of my own,

mind, and. not be guided either by
the whims or the feelings of others»
On the prefent occafion,. I have al-

ready

ftated,

that there are only

two ways of proceeding—either to

difcufs the whole of the Indian ae
fairs with fuch imperfect lights as
we have, or to defer the whole till
we can. procure more complete information.

‘The motives

that in-

duce me to purfue the latter me
thod, I have already ftated; and L
muft again do the Chancellor of the:
Exchequer the juftice to {ay

that

he has, in this bufinefs, thewn himfelf extremely

willing

to produce

negligence that I would abandon it. every document in his power, and
Now,. with deference to the ho_ -has, in no inftance, fhewn a difponourable gentleman, whatever nefition to keep back any information gligence may be imputed to my
that has ba
required. He has
condu& in other refpects, I cannot
even voluntarily moved for paper’,
be charged with having negletted without requiring reafons to be alto bring the errors of the governors

leged by others for their produce

in India before the public, and to
enforce the neceffity of » punifhing

tion,

When

fuch was the Chan.

cellor of the Exchequer’s conduct,
their crimes in an exemplary manit was impoflible that Icould ee
ner.
He. accufes my conduct of. any other courfe than that whic ன்

tending to occafion delay in an af
fair thet requires inftant confideration ; but, in my opinion, his own

have at prefent chofen. 1 Oe

not think myfelf juftified in 60257.

youring, either by an பர்

‘anguc,
conduct is more likely to produce © os ் declamatory ் harang

tO

யர

ச்

ஆ
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}adge the queftion before the ௨: of India, and for the credit of the.
ceflary information. refpecting it nation at large, if further informa.
can be procured.
After the wil- tion fhall be found to juftify what.
lingnefs which he had hewn to pro- has been done; and if, inftead of
mote an inquiry into this fubjeét, inftituting any charge on the ftateI need not inform the prefent minifter, who-has not hitherto intermeddled with Indian politics, and

ment;

I {hall have reafon to aban-

don it from conviction.

I thalk

be-fatisfied if minifters will take up
the matter in fuch a way as to

who is till unpolluted by the crimes
of that government—I need not in-

bring it to a full and fair invefti-

form him, that this fubject requires

gation;

but

if

they

do

not,

I

his moft ferious confideration.
Jt ‘pledge myfelf to take it up in fuch
is unneceflary for me to enter into a way, that. if the government of
a train of argument to prove the India has been guilty of the inordi.
rights of the Indian princes to their nate a¢ts which are now charged
own dominions. Since the fettle- upon them, at Jeaft the Britifh nation fhall be refcucd from the fufpiment made in the year 1763, we
have ourfelves uniformly recognifed: cion of giving countenance to acts
the title of the rights of the nabob fo flagrant and fo atrocious; and
of Arcot.
Yet, in defiance of this the government itfelf will be fhewn
right, the lineal heir of that domi. the evil policy of feeking its own
nion is now depofed by us on ac- aggrandizement, by trampling on
eount of the alleged crimes of his thofe principles of juftice and hograndfather and. his father,

on the

ground of an unlawful correfpond‘ence with the late fultaun of the.
Myfore.

But I will afk who were

the informers
government

on this charge?
of

India:

who

the

nour

which

can

alone

fecure

to

them the attachment of the natives.
At prefent I will make no motion;
but content myfelf with requefting
the honfe to take the papers into

were - their ferious confideration.

In ad.

the accufers? the government of dition to thefe papers, I take the
India: who were the witneffes? liberty. to prefent the petition of
the regents appointed to direct the
the government of India: who
were the judges? the government young prince, by the will of his
of India: who were the receivers highnefs the late nabob. Some
of the fines and forfeitures? the go- difficulties may be ftarted as to the
Upon thefe , authenticity of the fignature; but
yernment of India.
citcumftances, on the confideration it is in, this, as in the common cafes
that the fame perfons who were in- of prefentirg petitions from the
formers, accnfers, witneffes, and magiftrates or inhabitants of coun-

judges, who were alfo to enjoy the
mules and beneficial intereft arifing
from the conviétion, there is reafon

to

entertain

doubts

of

the.

try

towns ;

though,

one

cannot

pledge himfelf for the authenticity
of the fignatures,

it is prefumed

1 have
that they..are. anthentic.
-one reafon to urge why. the. houfe

Juftice and equity of the proceeding. J am fare this fhort ftatement fhould more readily. receive this
is fufficient to bring the bufinefs | petition :. Appeals, from India can
under the ferious confideration of be made only to parliament, and theit
the houfe,
I fhali be happy, and 1 is only by parliament that
fhall think it extremely fortunate wrongs of which the petition come
for the charatter of the government plains (if wrongs they really are)
டம்
Tie
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The Cuancenior of the ExcHeQueR faid, that his doubt was
remoyed.

as to

this

point.

He

Should have thought, that had the
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ma‘t be.permitted to exprefs a_regret, that from, one or two of the
expreflions of the honourable: gen- tleman he appeared to have devia-

ted from that fentiment.

He had

faid, that ifany judgement could be

petitioners been ftyled regents of the _ formed from the papers on the talate nabob, &c. there might have ble, criminality would attach to
~ been fome dificulty about receiving thofe who were at the head of the
it, left it might be faid that the government, of Bengal; of this,
-.-houfe of Commons had recognifed a however, the honourable gentleman
title which might afterwards turn admitted no decided opinion could
‘out

to.

be unfounded.

It

might,

therefore, be thought improper to

be formed.

Now, Mr. Addington

faid, whatever his opinion had been

of the condu& of the noble perfons .
recognife a title which was. thereafter to be confidered.
He was, to whom this obfervation referred,
however, defirous of confidering this _ it would not become him, in the
prefent circumftances, (there being
petition. in-that point of view which
was moft favourable for its recep- no oficial detail upon the fubject,)

Jt might be contended, that - to deliver that opinion to the 100163

tion.

for the houfe could not form a cor~
ret judgementas to the propriety of
that opinion, becaufe the houfe was
-tith power in India, as they “were
now fated; but that was a point - not in. pofleffion of the neceflary
He
which he fhould not now difcufs : documents. for. that purpofe.
thefe perfons

now

petitioning

the

houfe were not fubjets of the Bri-

that might introduce a doubt

how

would

go

and

further,

fay,

he

far the petition ought to be enter- could not even permit himfelf tot
tained, in’ as much as it did not _form a conelufive opinion withouhe

come from the defcription
of per- all the documents ; but svhile
fons on whofe behalf it was offered. faid this, he thould alfo add, that
drawn
He had no difpofition,
to. difcufs , as no inference could be
the
fach topics ; it was enough for him from the. documents before

to fee that the petitioners ftated a
grievance which might be redreffed

by the Britifh parliament ; and, 35

they applied to the Britifn parlias

ment for rélief, he, for one, was nor”

-difpofed to refit the bringing up of »
the petition,

He had very little

- More)to fay on this fabject, 602018

he concurred with the honourable
_ gentleman who made the motion,
-In.one general featiment which he
had expreffed, that there was: no alternative on

this occafion,

for that

houfe, his opinion was, that no cri-

minality whatever did attach either
to the gevernor-general or to the
other high . character alluded to on
this occafion. He faid this on a
view of the-papers as| they ftood at
prefent, and appeared 901016 «the
He fitinty believed. that
Hone...
no. criminality. whatever would be
found toattach to: thefe noble per-

fons ; farther than thishe was unwil-

ling to go into this fabject at prefent, being convinced that it would

be thoroughly. difeufled in the next

the houfe muft, either go minutely
into the fabjeét in all its parts, or
abftain from the difcuffion of it al-

feffion of parliament.

the honourable gentleman,

foretdll; but he was confident he
was
Gore
நமக

together.

x

‘Thus far he agreed with

but he

be the opinion,ef
it did
after,

What would

the houfe here-

not become

him

..to

தி
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Was not afking more than the houfe

“was

difpofed

to grant,

when

he

‘alked them to paufe before they gave

in, muft provoke a war.. Hede.

precated fuch a confequence witha

power whofe population

amounted.
an opinion upon a fubject fo inte- _ to twenty millio
ns, and in the pre‘refting to the Britith charaGer in fent ftate of the
Company, who are
general, and that of thofe noble
twenty-four millions in debt. In
‘perfons in particular who had’ been cafe of fuch an event,
this coun‘fo long employed in, who had been
try muft be:drained to fupport the
fo fleadily attached to, the public
war; for fuch was the ftate of the
fervice of this country; on whofe
Company, ‘that it was with diffi.
conduét, either for want of exer- ‘culty they contrived to
pafs over
tion er breach of faith, no blame or the prefent fefion. withou
t coming
fufpicion had ever yet attached,—
to that houfe for affiftance, and mutt
He felt a fatisfaction “in refleGting, certainly come with an application
’ that the houfe would not entertain for that purpofe in the next. Here.
“any fentiment coming from any ‘Mr. Nichol
ls was called to order by
quarter unfavourable to thefe noble Mr, Wallac
“4
e.
‘perfons, before the whole of the
The Spraxer faid, he conceived
circumftances ‘of the cafe came be- that the honourable member’s’ obfore them by authentic documents.
fervations were not frilly appli~~

Mr.

Nicworts faid, he

had

wifh to difcufs the queftion in

no

cable

to

the

the

motion;

but he was

-always delicate in interfering upon
prefent ftate of the evidence. He “fuch oceafions, as it was difficult ta
muft fay, however, that the non. know whether an houourable memarrival of the details formed
a ber might not conclude with fomeground of accufation againft the ‘thing that would bring him within
Marquis of Wellefley and Lord
ene
order.
Clive.
The tranfation took place
éleyen months ago; and the delay
in tranfmitting the details furnifhed
a prefumption againft them.
If;
however, the Chancellor of the Ex.

chequer would pledge himfelf that

_juftice fhould be done in the cafe,

Mr. Nicuoxtsacquiefced in the

decifion

of the Chair.

The mo,’

- tion which he intended to make, he
faid, was, fo .an addrefs i Me
Ft immediate jeljety, praying
க.

be done in the cafe; but ்

89 00௦ Chancellor of the Exchequer
had promifed to. that effect, he

he fhould abftain from making any
motion.
It was not of the a@ of *fhould not prefs it.
7)
injuftice done to the real heir of the”.
Mr, Waxzace denied that the

date nabob that he complained, but Chancellor of the Exchequer could
of its confequences, and the fyftem have made any promife
of the kind,
developed, of which it formed only
as fueh a promife would be. soe
one point.
It was now avowed
ir a
judge the caufe.
that the Eaft India Company are . : S
Nicwoxts anfwered, that
~over-fpreading the country of In- if that were the cafe, he mult ப
dia with conquefts, and that their
:
fevere in moving the addrefs.
proceeding in the Carnatic has been
then proceeded. to ftate ப க்
followed by many other fuch aés. poffible grounds upon _which 16
- The only power now remaining
Eaft India Company might Liew
able to refift them was the Mah:
a juftification of their ப்ப ie

rattas, with whom the prefent conduct of the Company, if perfevered
?

the Carnatic.

In addition to

which he ftated on the

0%
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- «might, he faid, he underftood it was
alledged, that papers were found at

confining our Eaft India conguetts,
and for which, inftead of receiving
the taking of Seringapatam, which “remuneration, his country had paid
- involved thelate nabob in treafon- him with a profecution. A conable praCtices with the late 'Tippoo trary conduct would certainly lead
Saib. Suppofing the truth of this to a war with the Mahrattas, and
eventually with France ; for if we
charge, there was no precedent ofa
cafe of the kind being brought for- were to be two years at war with
ward after the death of the offending the Mahrattas, unlefs France fhould
party, after a lapfe of two years, and

againft an innocent defendant.

He

sould not merely fay that this country farnifhed no fuck cafe, but he
would deny that any country of Europe could furnifh one. Admitting
that the father had in his life-time
given caufe of offence, it was furely
unjuft to vifit it upon the fon. If
this doétrine be good, no prince in
Europe could be fafe ;, as for in-

ftance, France

might

charge

the

next fueceffor of the king of Naples

with

an

hoftile

correfpondence

againft her, and depofe him on that
ground.
If the title of the fon of
the late nabob were not good, why
did the Company treat with him
for the ceflion of his dominions?
Another ground of jaftification he
underftood was, an alledged right
in. the Eaft-India Company, upon
‘the death of the nabob, to appoint
his fucceffor.
‘Thefe were all the
pofible grounds upon which he could
conceive that the advocates of the
tranfaction could attempt its fapport.
He charged it as a departure from

the fyftem laid down in that houfe

in 1782, and confirmed by a refolution in 1784. He had been charged
with the principles

which

he held

‘depart frony her old maxims of po-

licy, there could be no doubt but
fhe would in that time interfere in
the quarrel. ‘The queftion was urgent, and could not bear delay.
An example of redrefs fhould be
held out to the princes of India, and

the fyftem of univerfal empire now
purfued in that quarter fhould be
abandoned. Entertaining thefefen- timents, he thought it his duty

bring
fhould

to

the queftion forward; he
accordingly move his ad-

drefs; bat
fon in the

whether any other perhoufe was of the fame

way of thinking, he could not fay,
as the gentleman who had promifed
to fecond him had been obliged to
16276 town in the morning upon
other bufinefs.. Mr. Nicholls then
moyed the following addrefs :
“ That

addrefs

an hamble

prefented to his Majefty,
requefting

that he

cioufly pleafed
fures to
he may
mediate
the Eaft

would

be

humbly
be

gra-

to direét fuch mea-

be taken as in his wifdom
deem expedient, for the 1mexamination of the claim of
India Company to the do-

minions of Omdut ul Omrah,

late

nabob of the Carnatic; and that
juftice may be done to his highnefs

at that period, particularly in the
cafe of Mr. Haftings. He was not

Tajee ul Omrah, his-only fon, and
the fucceffor appointed by his will.’”

‘then expreffed, as his experience
fince had furnifhed additional rea‘fons to’ admire the wifdom of the

the addrefs, it could not be put
from the chair confiftently with the
rule of the houfe; and of courfe
the queftion fell to the ground.

afhamed of the fentiments which he

Syftem recommended by him, of

Nobody

rT 4

‘having

rifen

to fecond
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hope ம் cheerfully ace

And in that

abundantly fhewn, that the court of

cede to it.

interefts
of the Public, and to fulfil, to the utmoft, the intentions of
the legiflature in its favour; but

it, by no means prepared to confider

‘Though, fir, ‘the confideration
direétors have been, and are, willing to. give every, facility to the of the private trade has fo long enprivate trade that can confift with gaged your proceedings, and abthe rights of the Company, and the “forbed fo much of the attention of

the paragraphs fent for the adop© tion of the court of directors would

this court, I was, when I came into

the queftion of this day as a queftion

of private trade.

It feemed to me

make them profefs fentiments, and

toaffe@t the very exiftence of the
Company’s commercial franchife.

to thofe which they have uniformly

be, not

which would be a compromife of

we fhould grant to others, but what

But I repeat my hope,

fizned
ther the whole of it was not gone.
This court, fir, on the 28th of

acquiefce in principles, in oppofition
maintained,

and a departure from

The confideration feemed to me to
but

what

we

fhould

concede,

what we poflefed—not what

‘thofe rights and privileges of the” we aftually retained ourfelves—not
portion of the fobjet af-.
. Company, for which the public faith how thefhould
be limited, but wheis pledged.
that

the

board of

commiffioners

will re-examine their opinions, and

that a matual fpirit of conciliation will lead to that happy adjuft-

ment of the exifting differences
which my honourable friend’s motion is fo well calculated to proBut inall events, fhould the
mote.

May, in the laft year, after the matureft deliberation, «und the fulleft
information of your proceedings,

gave them their confirmation, and.
refolution

their

by

inftru€ted,—

the

s¢ without delay to act upon

detailed in your refola-

fubjeé be difeuffed in another place, - principles Ten months elapfe, and
tions.’
the proprietors may rely inwithhis conma- you come to a refolution, that the
fidence on that candour
fo proceedings of the board of comjefty’s minifters which they havewil- mifioners for the affairs of India,

“lately experienced, and on the
. dom and

juftice

of parliament.—

Whatever may be the refult, I thall

always

feel

it

an honour

to have

bornea fhare in the labours of this
“day, and to have feconded my ho--

. Hourable friend in that fignal effort

by which he has crowned a long ca-

reer of undeviating efforts for the
welfare of the CompanyMr. Apap faid, the impreffion,
the perfir, my mind received from

ufal of the printed papers 00 your

table, has been confiderably relieved

by the motion of my honourable
friend: The manner in which his

propofition has been received, offers
an expe@ation that the ground of a
painful contention may be removed.

‘© taken altogether,

decided and

of invading

demonitrate

unequivocal

and

a

intention

deftroying

the

of
commercial rignts and privileges
the Batt India Company."
Throagh the whole of the tranfacthe
tions, of which you tate this as

refalt

and

inevitable ‘conclufion,

there is no one, 1 am perfuaded,
who confiders the pofitive directions

you received from your conftituerits,

.
who can impute to you the மம்.

I
conciliatory difpofitions. _ For
of
refolution
your
by
that
obferve,
the Igth Jaly, you propofe a flare

guo—you offer to let things remain
This,”
as they are for this feafon.
ee a va‘no doubt, was in fome degr

{x4

riance

_
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_ riance from your inftruétions; but
you probably judged, and truly,
that this court would have acquie{ced in it, when it appeared in fae,

that though a departure from the

letter, it was

not a departure from

the {pirit of your inftruétions, and

that in the whole of your proceed-

ings

ftate—a compact of the highett, .

moft unlimited good faith, and to be
conftrued with the moft liberal {pi

rit.

Is it by a conftruétion in that

{pirit that, after an agreement between the parties to it, that what

belonged to the go/itical department
of the territorial poffeffions fhould be

you were maintaining thofe conceded to the control of governptinciples upon which you had been ment, but that the cozmmercial departdirected toact. But, fir, even after ment fhould remain abfolutely and
this conceflion, after every endea- ' independently with the Company—
vour on your part to alter, modify,

and render unobje¢tionable-the paragraphs you had propofed on’ the
Aubje&, the board fend you, for’
tranimiffion ro India,
Own; that is,
they

two of their
affume, not

merely the power. of approving, altering, or amending, but of origina-

ting direCions on a fubje& which
has been exprefsly defined to be of
the exclufive authority of this Company.
. From the earlieft exiftence of this

corporation, there is not an att in
the ftatute book that in any manner

telates'to it, which does not ex.
prefsly affirm your exclufive com.
mercial privileges.
But, fir, the.
very nature of the tranfaétion, fanc.
tioned by the laf a@, the a@ of

1793, amounts to the moft decifive
recognition of them that can well
be conceived.
For what is ic? It
is a ftipulation on the part cf the
flate that you fhall, to a certain
limited extent, to certain perfons,
for the purpofes defcribed, allow a
concurrence in your trade.
Now,
fir, can any thing more completely
atirm your commercial franchife
than this provifion for your indulg_
ing it to others? Can there be a
more irrefragable argument in favour of your exclufive right than
‘this ftipulation for your tetling in

others to alimited enjoyment of it?
Thus ftands your compat with the

is it, fir,

3.

328

I fay in that fpirit, that

we are now to be told that the
commerce is political? Political!
in what fenfe? It is true that ina
more

general

fenfe

this

Company,

and all which belongs to its adminiftration, may be termed political,
as it conftitutes that great machine
which the national
policy has
adopted as the beft and only medium through which. thofe diftant

poffeffions

can be maintained and

preferved with national benefit to
this country. . In this enlarged

fenfe every thing that. regards this
Company may be confidered as political.
But, fir,
{peaking in the fenfe
pact which the itate,
eal ends, has thought

when we are
of that came
for its politt~
it wile 10 60- .

terinto with the members collett-

ively, the United Merchants of this
Company—in the fenfe furnifhed by.

the context of the aét which fanctioned

it, and which,

like every

other, has moft anxioully defined —
and diftingnifhed the, political op

the commercial concerns of at
Company—is it, fir, in this fenle

that the trade of the Company க
be deemed political? If it, Caine
fo deemed, then indeed J admit

there is no. queition remains பூம்
The board have pronounced upoh it; your funétions are gones ant
this court has. nothing Jeft fo:

bate upon: forof a right to a
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cife that trade of which another can
claim the dire€tion, I have not a

Tight the Eaft-India Company, or

conception.

of India of the privilege of *export_

9319

122260

With thefe impreffionsI will own
_ it appears‘to.me that, as a prelimi-

the Nation, could deprive the people

ing theirown produce and manufac.
tures in their own fhipping.”? If,
-.
Bary toevery other difcuffion, it was
fir, by the people of India is meane
» _neceflary that this court fhould take ‘thofe whofe pretenfions were at the
into its confideration the a@tual ftate moment in queftion,
JT afk, fir,
of the Company under the operation . what are we? We are in the cafe of
of the late-adts. I certainly fhould © an unfortunate purchafer, who dif.
not have been difpofed to admit the covers a flaw in the conveyance.
claim of the board of commiffioners, All I can fay is, that we have for a
but on the contrary fhould have large fum of money bought an eftate
thought it my duty, in confiftency with a bad title.
with the line I have uniformly obThe hon. mover, with that good
ferved, to have contributed my poor fenfe and ability which he always
endeavours to the aflertion and vindifplays, has fhewn, that the comdication of your juft rights.
Had mercial franchife of this Company
fuch a difcuffion been neceffary, it is beft conducive to the interefts of
would not have been poffible that. the public, of India, and of this
this court could have difguifed to country : and thefe points the reitfelf the origin of the difficulties port of your committee has moft
_ that prefented themfelves. In the convincingly eftablifhed.
‘Thefe
very firft letter’ from that board,
topics certainly furnifh the bef
No. 1. of your Appendix, I read it anfwers to the reafonings which,
in very diftin@ charaéters.
“The
within and without this court, have
prefene Governor-general, as well been employed to raife the public _
as the late Prefident of the board of prejudices again{t what ad invurdiam
control, to whofe experience the is termed the oxzopoly of this Com- greateft deference isdue, have im- pany. But, fir, in themfelves thefe
prefled a conviction entirely adverfe are properly topies of /egi/lation,
and we are not /egi/ffating. With
to chat of ‘the court.’?
So that we
fhould have had to encounter a fort me the moft decifive argument in
favour of this exclufive franchife is,
of {yitem of the late-pretident. This
is the right hon. gentleman’s /a/ that though it is not the firft time
legacy to the Company, of which he by many that individuals have
has indeed appointed the executors thought it their intereft to affail ir,
from our own body. »
‘ . yet in all the fucceffive changes of
But, fir, this is not all. In a adminiftration, whatever their dif.

publication written with great abi-

ferent

I find

exiftence at this moment.
Let me, however, fir, for a moment imagife that, againft all the

political

complexions,

the

~ lity by am honourable gentleman now ~ wifdom of it has uniformly been reof cognized. Ina word, the moft deprefent, for the communication.
which [return him my beit thanks, cifive evidence of its policy is its

அத

the following public declara-

this
dating the progrefs of hon.

ion, afcribed

to a right

gentleman, the ex-chancellor of his’

" -majefty’s éxchequer:

“He fhould

reafoning

which Tong

ட

experience

has confirmed, the rage of innova-

tion fhould induce a perfuafion of its
“be glad to be formed by what
impolicy,

.
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notice of thofe differences as they
arife, in the courfe of what [ thall
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am purfaing what T confei

fobmit tothe court. — - ote
believe to be the true intereft f the
Tf the do@rine which’ obtained Company. I know, fir, that affere
here laft year is ftill to prevail, that ‘tions, unfupported by reafon nd
the opinions of the direCtors are in- argument, are of no real value,
fallible, and that it is prefumption
whether they come from that fide
in aby proprietor to controvert of the bar or from this, but I will
them, I am wafting time and la- yenture to affert, that throughout
bour in attempting to argue this
this bufinefs the dire€tors have been
queftion; but that isa dotrine to. the real enemies of the Company,
which I fhall not eafily be brought
and J think they have this day put
to fulbferibe.
I confider this court me in a condition to prove i 10.
as the conftitutional corretive of the fatisfation of all impartial
‘the errors and exorbitancies of men.
sere:
ice
io :
' the direGtors; its powers have: of
As the private tradeof India has
ten been exerted moft beneficially been the ground and origin of the
for that purpofe, and may again;
controverfy which fubfifts between
and thinking, as I do, the impedithe direftors and the government of
meats induftrioufly thrown in the the country, Icannot avoid making

way of the general trade between

fome general obfervations

India and

and what has been faid refpecting

Great

Britain

highly

pernicious to the Company as well
as the Public, and that the line of
condu& the directors have thought
proper to adopt, is equally weak
and violent, full of difrefpect to us
their conftituents, and full of duplicity to the government and legit.
lature, I thall exprefs that opinion,

and the grounds of it, without any

teferve.
3
Much has been faid in other places
of the ariftoeracy of Leadenhall=
freet, but fuch only as have been
prefent at our Jate general courts
can have any adequate idea of the
plenitade of its power: Here, the
direGtors have-of late made no feru-

ple to affirm, that. any man who
ftands up to argue againft their re.
_ folutions is an enemy to the Bait
India Company, an oppugner of its

chartered rights and. privileges.

This, fir, you feruple not to affirm,

though you know thofe refolutions
are in dire&t oppofition to the deliberate judgement

of the firt flatef.

man in the country. Bat thefe excommunicatory anathemas baye no
ஈஷா

upon I

it: My opinion ftill remains ‘unfhaken and confirmed, that it 1s of

primary importance to the interefts
of the empire at large, whether
viewed

in a:commercial,

financial,

or political light ; it opens an Unbounded field to mercantile enter-

prize; it fupplies and promifes fer.
tile and unfailing fources of reves
nue;

and

what

may be confidered

as far more valuable, # provides
the means

of

additional ftrength:

and fecurity to the whole oe

nity, by an incalculable increafe © ;
our naval power, and that at a
time, which, from the inordinate’ ,
expence of naval equipments, ‘may ்

be called «a time of need.

Were

the Company even toi be fufferers 10

great pub-_
ght degree by thefe
alicflibenefits,
I fhould think them”
unjuftifiable in their 5...
butI maintain that they ~a¢tual af

are and will be advantaged by them,
and that the Company canno! at
lofers,.< The

honourable proprieto ae

who began: this debate,
டம.
queftion between bs gies ee ing

|
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ng to the end, when he ftates
ry is intended, or can ac-

_ erueto’ the Company by the encouragement of the private mer-

chant. He re-ftates objections long

fince made by the direétors and refuted, and: which, however fericufly
urged, can fearcely treat as ferious.
He tells us, the private merchants
will rival the Company in their

trade. . How can that poffibly be,
when they do not deal in the fame

_ articles?

ercife the privilege of monopolizing

what articles they pleafe,

and ex-

cluding the private trader? Again

we are told, that the private trade
will lead to colonization in India.

How is it poflible that any natives

of this country can fettle in India,
when the Company are furnihhed
with the moft defpotic powers to
it?

No

Englifhman

old lands in that country,
ten miles from any of the
pal fettlements without the
pany’s {pecial licenfe. All

can

or go
princiComIndia

as. well as England is combined to
enforce the execution of thefe laws,

and to prevent a free intercoarfe between

338

parliament. Till the year ரர...
we were the monopolifts of the Ins
dian commerce ; at that period our
monopoly Ceafed, and the legiflature,
in its wifdom, eftablifhed it as one
of the

conditions

of renewing

our

charter, that we fhould encourage

by every libetal facility and indul-

gence the new
them.

trade

created

by

Thisprovifion was founded,

not only on the narrow principles
of tranfmitting the fortunes of in=

they admit that - dividuals to England through the

when

the Company thall at all times ex-

revent

THE INDIA HOUSE.

the natives

of that country

and this.. Surely then, fir, we are
treated like children, as wholly unverfed in human affairs, their caufes

medium of commerce,’ as the directors pretend, but, as the aét itfelf
declares, with the view of extend
ing the manufactures,’ commerce,
and navigation of the whole Britifh empire. The private merchants
have as much right to all-the affiftance and

protection

we can afford

them, confiftently with our own exclufive privileges, in the profecution of the mercantile concerns, as

we have to their fubmiffion and obedience,

when

legal

and’ reafonable ®

reftriGtions aré impofed by us for
the defence of thofe privileges.
Under the foftering care, not of the
direG@ors, but of fome of their ablef
and moft ‘enlightened fervants in

India, (whom they have been pleafed to ftigmatize for it, as hoftile
to their intereft,) this trade -has
thriven tofuch a growth, that iroccupies this feafon 15,000 tons of

and effets, when this bugbear colonization-is conjured up to terrify fhipping, and its fale’ amount is
not Jefs than three millions fterling.
us.
the direétors believe that any
Do
The honourable proprictor talks
of the “xgratitude of the private minifter of this country can be fo
traders for the conceffions that have weak and ignorant as to facrifice
their prejudices, or
been made to them, as if this trade fach a trade itsto tranfmiffion
into the
had originated in the conceflions of even to rifk
if fuch
Even
foreigners?
of
hands
the India Company, and as if there
they”
do
found,
he
could
were fomething reprehenfible in at- a minifter
has ceafed.
parliament
that
_imagine
tempts to extend it; nothing can
be more falfe than fuch’ a notion. to have any regard to the refources.
௩
a
Let us fee how the fact ftands, and of the nation?
of profpirit
no
reqitired
it
Sir,
in what fate of relation to the mer-

chants the Company are placed by

phecy ae foreloey sgbatyyour sofolstions

க்
க

(ப
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in the back ground, and it is from
_ extraneous fources we afe fupplied
with thofe proofs of their inconfiftencies and contraditions.
It appears by Lord Wellefley’s
letter to the court of direétors, of

the 21ft Sept. 1801, that the export trade of the Company is about

two fifths of the whole export trade

of India. The remaining three fifths
are carried

Britifh

on partly by

private

traders, and partly by fo-

reigners, fome of whom trade on
their own funds, and fome, as is
diftin@ly admitted by the directors
in their firft report, on Britifh capital. The private merchants defire
no more than that they may be permitted to ufe the means in their
_ power of profecuting to advantage
that portion of their Indian com.
merce which the Company cannot
embrace, and which,

by

them, muft

foreigners.

if unoccupied

be carried

The

on

merchants

by

tell

, us, that they fhall be enabled to
bring the whole, or nearly the
whole of the furplus produce of In.
dia into our warehoutes, if we will
allow them to take advantage of
the Indian fhipping at fuch a rate
of freight as

they

can

agree

upon

with their owners, if we will allow’
them to fhip their own commodities
under fuch reftri@ions as we choofe
to impofe, and to difpatch their
veffels at the periods moft con‘venient to them.
‘* No, (fay the
dire€tors,) we infift upon fhipping
your goods when and in what manner we pleafe; we infift that your
veffels fhall fail in the fair weather
feafon only; we infift on providing
for your whole tonnage, at a vait
increafe of expence both to you and
to ourfelves.’”
Their project laft
year was to build a new fleet for
the conveyance of the private trade

in this country; now half of their

fleet is to be built here and half ih.
India.
SR
ered
The directors, fir, undertake
to

furnifh annually a fufficiency of ton.
nage to anfwer the whole demand—
in India of the private trade: this
year, when

the cotton crops have

almoft entirely failed, the trade oc_
cupies no lefs than fifteen thoufand
tons, and this whole quantity the
dire€tors do not feruple to promife.
How it is poffible for them to perform this promife in the prefent
ftate of the fhipping of this country,

and at the prefent enormous rate of
all the articles of fhip-building, it

is for them to explain,
mitting

Bat ad.

their performance of this

engagement

to be practicable, let

us fee how they have been accultomed to execute’ fimilar engagements on former occafions. In the

‘feafon 1800-1, they were bound by

the a@ of 1793 to furnifh the private merchants with what is called”
the ftatutable tonnage, that 1s, three

thoufand tons at the leaft : did they

fulfill that obligation ? So far from
it, that we are told by Lord Wel-

lefley, in the letter I have already
quoted, they did not furnifh afingle

ton, and that if the merchants hae

been depriyed of the refource of Indian fhipping, either their goods
muft have lain on their hands, oF

‘they muft have difpofed ofthe them
cafe
to foreigners.

in

1800-1,

{peaking,

torinage

fo

was

If this was

when, comparatively: :
{mall

a quantity ©

required,

what a

he
be expeéted at this time, whe? n ce
trade is fo much increafed
the private merchants, with fock a
example before their eyes ve

with any degree of fecurity the pr
mife of the directors?

Bot

the merchants plainly ; tell

you, that even if you could an
them Wich phe whole ன் 1

—
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~~ purfued by lord Wellefley, for the

. encouragement of the private trade,

This ftep was confidered by the diectors
fo little liable to doubt or

~ ObjeCtion, that they did not think

- it worth while even to call a court
of proprietors,

that they

might

_fanctionit with their. approbation ©

before it was carried into execution.
Some gentlemen, however, on this

refitted. or impugned by a

authority, it became their
in
my, humble opinion, ‘to call the pro.
prictors together, to reprefent to
them the difficulties that o
in enforcing their orders, anc

their advice how far th
to
perfiftin their refolutions,. and how
far it might be prudent to

from them. — Inftead of this,

recede. —

though

fide of the court were not quite fo

ioftant obftacles

information; they. withed,

have never, recurred: to our advice |
from that day to. this; and fo far

precipitate; they withed for further

as. the

hon. ‘proprietor who feconded the

occurred to arreft

the progrefs of the directors, they

_ Motion does to-day, that the late
_ govetnors-general of India fhonld

have they been from, adhering to

be confulted before a final decifion :

them to a@, that we find by thele

they

called a general

court,

and

fubmitted to it a propofition to
that effet; bne this propofition
“was treated by the direétors as
little better

than. infyle

they were pleafed

to

on, what

call

their

the principles on which we direGed —
printed

papers,

they have wholly

departed from them, that they have
actually drawn’ up orders- to their,
governments on the oppofite prin:

ciple of admitting the Indian fhips

to an, equal participation in the private wade; and had thefe orders
been approved by the commiffioners,
was not ynanimous, ‘The pro- they might have been difpatched to
prietors confirmed their refolutions India without our knowledge,oF
by a very large majority, and by without the poflibility of our legal
“unanimous opinion, though
they.
are compelled to admit to-day ir

their vote of the 28th of May laft,
inftra@ted them * to a withour
delay upon the principles detailed

2.
5
What were the principles on
_ which the direGtors were thus re.
quired to aét without delay ?. The
firft and moft prominent of them
was,

that the total exclufion of In-

interference, if wehad known them,

This conduG@t is, in my பார

:
highly difrefpetttul to the propre
tors, and an infringement of thet
juf rights and. privileges in the
management of their own affaits
but as my. honourable friend ட்

me has promifed to bring forwale
a motion on the fabjeét, I thal dwe

dian fhips from the private trade \upon it no longer at prefent.was eflential to the prefervation of
I hall proceed to’ what 1s a
the Company, and. of the Britith detailed in thefe printed papets~ re
empire in India. Be this principle appears that immediately after te
tight or wrong, the directors be. debate of the esth of May, %
came bound by the infractions. of directors difpatched paragraphs, ee
their conftituents to act upon it, tended for their Indian க்
more efpecially as thofe inftruc- ments, to the board of com a
tions were the refult of their own fioners, founded’
on their refo "ihe
arguments and opinions, If they, of the 4th of February = thele ¢ 15
found any impediments

to the

im-

mediate execution of the orders they.

had received, if they tound
த்

them

commiffioners

refufed to

ம்

tillthey had confulted other brane
of his majefty’s government
=

ரி

1
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this fefufal they affign their reafons
inva letter dated June a 1801. :
: “Th ough the paragraphs are denomi=
nated commercial, and may be, therefore,

fuppofed not to be within the exercife of
the powers of the comitiflioners for thé

affairs of India, yet the propolition, ex-

fidners anfwer thi requifition of the

direétors fora confirmation
of their

‘paragraphs by a

letter of the 20th

of Jane; in which they fay— -

ட எ தி vations papers refpe@ling the private trade wie India have been இடல்

tended as: it is, fixing permanently and
nally the condition of the private trade,
and confining it f/f) to Britifh fhips, appears to us td involve in it much moré
than merely commercial cotifiderations,
and to embrace points of great political
‘impoftance, which may, in their confegpenees deeply affect the intérefts of the
ate.

fore the houfe of commons, preparato:
td anunveftigation of the ம்க் whi

A very few days after, notice
was given ‘by an honourable miember of the: houfe of commons (fir
William Pulteney), that he intended
to. bring this great queftion before

fore fignify to you, that they withhold
their approbation from the draft pro=

the legiflature early in the prefent
feffion; and.an os was ferved on

the dire@ors to lay all the papers

it is the obvious intention of parliament
ito enterupon early in the enfuing feffion, .

‘they feel it incdnfiftent with their fenfe

of public duty, by any. intermediate ‘ftep, »

to anticipate the decifion of the legiflature

on a queftion of fuch magnitude; and fo
clofely corinected with
the maritime
ftrength of the country; and they there-

pofed”

The dire€tors do rot yield to
this reafoning of the board, which

oné would imagine

to be quité con-

clufive.’ In aletter, dated the ed
of July, they again prefs for the -

on the fubje@t before the houfe. In tranfmiffion 6f their paragraphs, and
Ba
this ftage.of the bnfinefs, I beg fay—
leave to call the particular attention
« if the board meari to prohibit the
of this court to the condu& of the -tranfmiffion of thé paragraphs to India,
the court take the liberty of reprefenting,
dire€tors, and to afk them, Whe-

ther, in their judgement, it was

calculated to promote the interefts
of. the India Company? When pat‘Hiament had a@tually taken the gueftion of private trade under their
cognizance, with a view to its

final

arrangement,

the directors

think fit to commence a conteft
with the board of commiffioners
for the tranfmiffion of their para‘graphs

to

India;

whereby

the

judgement of parliament would have
been anticipated by a final arrange-

that fuch prohibition appears to them
to be within the fecal exeraile of
powers delegated to the board by tlic
of 1793; and the acquiefcence of
court would,

not
the
act
the

in its confequences, {weep

away all the exclufive privileges of the
,

sage

Eaft India Company.”

The commiffioners reply on the
14th of July; with great temper,
re-urging their former arguments =
“ Confidering,” fay they, “the weighty
opinions which have been ftated upon the

fubjeét, we think it fufficient to exprefs a

ftrong doubt, how, far paragraphs can b>
confidered as fimply and purely commer-

effect of which may
ment on the plan of their own re-~ cial, the immediate public
from enjoying
tt the
to
be,
oners
commifli
the
folutions,. ‘This
full advantages of the immenfe rethe
very properly refitted; and I will fource which, it is contended, the forefts

ftate. to the court the curious coron the fubject, in which
refpondénce

ftrength and commerce of Great Britain,

the one fide form a ftriking contraft

fearcity and-dearnefs of the materials for
fhip-building, threaten the moft ferious

the firm. tem per and moderation of

to the indifcreet and violent teme-

tity of the other. The commil-

of India may

afford to the maritime

at.a time when

the great and increafing

detriment to both:

as it is, however, the

ubderftood intention of parliament fully
$Y

.

ety,

J
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a violation of public faith, and to_ ment this of the condition:
our af
Saat wes
threaten them, if fuch thould be fairs are in;
but I hope and tru

I.

their difpofition, with proclaiming

may term this one of the chairman's’

to the nation ** that fuch as form
compacts with the ftate, hold what

mifreprefentations as well as indify”
crettons. * No comment I canmake
can in any degree do juttice to the.
contents of this carious epiftle, and.
I would recommend it to the atten.

they have underftood to be rights”

during,” what
pieafed.

the

chairman

farcaftically

to call

is

** the

good pleafure of parliament.’* Do
tion and ftudy of every: proprietor,
டத்
Inmake ufe of too ftrong language, ' as a fpecimen of the “ability
and
when I call fuch an infinuation as pradence with which our affairs are
arrogant and prefumptuous, as it is

conduéted,

unfounded, in the charaéter of the
Britith legiflature. Laftly, as to

The next ftep taken ‘by the di.

reCtors was an attempt to-ftop the
the indifcretion of this performance; . further progrefs of parliament, by
-€ Tam fenfible (fays the chairman) conciliation. dnd accommodation ;
-that the Eat India Company’ are and if this had been done dona fide,
ftrongly implicated with

and with a true conciliatory {pirit,

the public

goverament of the country, and that
if may appear ungracious an their

nothing could haye been wifer. or

more calculated to fecure to the
Company the permanent poffefion

part to oppofe legal rights, in the
rigid letter of their compa®, to
any

\reafonable change

public ixteref? may

which

require.’? ~

of her exclufive privileges, and the

good opinion of the public. AsI

the

was prefent when Mr. Addington,
laid before parliament the terms of ்

afl this court, whether it be difcreet and prudent in the chairman
thas to reprefent the India Com-'
pasy to the Nation in the amiable
attitude of oppofing the rigid letter

accommodation propofed by the di.

rectors, I can with confidence de- |

tail to this court the opinion he.
then delivered on the general fab.

of their compat .to any reafonable ject: the minifter 6 expreffed his,
change the public intereft may feem
regret at being compelled to fay,
to require? Is fuch a reprefenta.
that the direétors had not extended
tion, or is it not, likely (0. 10018 thofe facilities to the private a
thofe prejudices in tne public mind - chants, to which they were bound againft the Company, which Lord
by the a@ of 1793, and if they had
Dartmouth tells us gre at prefent
continued to fhew மகிழ்வி

dormant? « Ineed not fuggeft (fays _ they had hitherto thewn, he thought
the chairman) to your enlightened it would haye become incumbent 08. ,
mind, the danger which may refult _ parliament to interfere for 116 070to the government of India, now
tection of the private trade ; but.
become இட்டன? a part’ of the: he had the fatisfaction to ftate[0
' empire, by a too curious inguifition ‘the houfe, that the direétors hag
into the ptefent ftate of their affairs, declared their willingnefs (ராஹ! ்
jut emerging from the diftrefs of an
the employment of the Tadian, thip:
“eight years war.’? In this para- ping in the private trafe during.
id
the two next feafons, ingore

graph the pation is told, in plain
terms,. that too curious an Inquifition into the Company's affairs,
would.cndanger our empire in India,

A prudent
ச

afair experiment might beama
its alledged advantages over cae
tonnage fent from this country,

and comfortable ftate.

8

்

?

3

ட்

hat

:

{”

ly.
of the evils that were like19

—

௩
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fale from itv” Tha febequent part

56

conduétI charge as full of duplicity

of the’ converfation, he read to the to the public, in holding out terms

houfe the eleven propofitions printed _of conciliation, when they were

in thefe papers, upon which an ex- refolved, at any rate, obftinately
planation took place, and all parties © to perfevere in their meafures; yet
acquiefced in his motion * that the

this conduét we are called on to
approve.
|
upon its being fully underftood that °
The dire&tors proceed next to act»
thofe propofitions were to be con- on the fecret refolution they had
fidered as the bajis of a future ar- formed ; they frame orders on it to.
rangement, to be modified accord- be tranfmitred to India, and fend

previous queftion fhould be put,’’

ing to the refult of the experiment

them to the board

propofed. ‘That they were viewed
in this light by lord Dartmouth,

for their approbation.

is Clear from his letter to the directors of the 20th of November, ac- knowledging the receipt of them,

in’ which

he exprefsly

calls them

“the propofitions agreed to as the
bafis of an arrangement for the private trade ;?? and exprefles his
earneft wifh
that they may /ead
to [uch accommodation as fhall be to

the mutual advantage of thé Eaft

India Company “and the Public,
parties whofe interefts, rightly confidered, I conceive,’’ fayshe, ‘ to

be infeparable.?

Yet,

although

this clear underftanding of the nature of thefe propofitions had been

expreffed by the minifter and lord
Dartmouth,

the direétors,

on

the

very day that they were made,
without any regard to the eventual
decifion of parliament on the refult
of the experiment

they themfelves

had ‘propofed, refolve, in a fecret
- court, that orders fhall immediately

be fent to their’ Indian governments,
that no teak or Indianbuilt fhips fhall be employed on a
Voyage to Europe, except under
and if Conformity with the eleven

refohstions fanétioned by the directors.? ? This conduét
of the directors

T again charge as prefumptuous, 10
anticipating
the decifion of the legiflature, whom they had induced,
- by their propofal of an experiment,
‘o fafpend their judgement. ‘This ‘
4

of commiffioners

Dartmouth receives

When lord

thefe orders,

nothing can exceed his furprife ; he
fays in his letter of the eth Ja-

nuary laft,
“] find, moft unexpectedly, what I had
confidered as a matter of experiment,
upon the refult of which the future re-

gulations of ‘the private trade was to be

formed, is in thefe paragraphs treated as

a fixed and final determination, as a per=

manent

fyftem not hereafter

to be des

parted from; as a regular code nottn future to be infringed, by which, in every
circumftance, and under all contingencies,
that-trade is to be regulated.”

The anfwer of
this obfervation of
in a letter dated
rious enough: he

the
lord
Feb.
does

chairman to
Dartmouth,
oth, is cuno venture

to deny the conftrution put on the
propofitions of the directors ; if he
had, he knew he might have been

contradifted by

Mr,

Addington,

and all the members of the houfe of
commons, who heard thofe propo-

fitions explained : he anfwers with

great caution,

°* that the paper pre-

fented by the deputy and myfelf to
Mr.

Addington,

and altered

by

him, will bear fuch a conftruction,
I am not willing to admit.”? 1
rive him credit for this unwilling-

nefs, but I think in the end he will.
be forced to admit it.
The

commiffioners

ல்

were

driven

by this proceeding of the directors
to the alternative of approving or
diftpproving their orders; an actY¥4
tual

.

SSE Resa
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who has made fkeletons of the two pofal; returns were received of the former reports, and hong them up draught
of water of each thip, ai
for the amufement

of the public.

and edification

L truft-he will add

the only means to enable the coury

to afcertain whether the fhips were

this, which is a much greater. not tbo’ full to perform thev
a
curiofity, to his collection; but in from Herope fo many parts of In.
the mean time I will give the pro- - dia with fecarity; and on feverali

prietors a.tafte
of it, by the felection of a few pafflages. —
In page 135, the directors lay
_ down a principle as generally applicable to the fubjeét they are dif
படித, than which nothing cam be.
more true; and yet almoit every
fentence in their three teports is at
variance withit. ‘* Ona queition,
_ (fay they) which in its progrefs
' produces fuch very important and
ferious confequences, mere opinions,
drawn from inferences and f{peculative calculations, ought not to be

oceafions fhips were

not fuffered to

proceed, until fome part of the
cargo was taken out, m confequence
of

the

fhips

being

over-loaded.

Such a decifive proof of the want
of any bafis on which a projett of
_{o much importance could reft, gave”
the Company a fhort refpite-—
«© Were returns of the draught
of
water the only means of afcertaining whether
-were Jaden???

the Company’s fhips
Had

they

no

104

voices of ther cargdes, from which —

thetr

they might have derived mach
more decifive proof wherher their

lafcars, the degradation of the Britifh. charaéter in India, and the

dence they have adduced, whether

admitted?

What

are all

yeafonings about colonization, the _ tonnage was fully occupied with
depravation of the morals of the their oan goods? How does it ap~
pear at this inftant, from the ev

overthrow of the Britifh empize in thefe fhips were loaded with the!
the Eaft, but ‘ mere opinions, ~Company’s goods, or whether they”
drawn. from inferences and fpecu- were conniving at the frauds of
lative calculations,’’? and which: their fervants? Yet this is what
therefore, according 40 their own they call a ‘ decifive proof,” that
calculation, ** ought’not to be ad- this projeét, admitted to be highly

mitted.’
On the other hand, the
private trade is not a fpeculative,
but.a prefent fubftantial benefit;

actually produces
millions fterlipg.

annually

it

three

_ In another paffage the direGtors

give us a fpecimen. with what eafe
they get rid of propofals for the
public benefit.
They tell us, that
in the year 1787 Mr. David Scott

‘made a’ propofition “for exporting

Britifh manufa€tures to India in the

Company’s fhips, te an immenfe
and annually increafing amount.
‘©'To

fach a propofal

(fay

they)

one fingle fa& was oppofed by’ the
_ court of directors, namely, that at
the time Mr. Scott made the pro-

beneficial to the public, could nat

ட்
|
be executed.
dif
ors
direct
the
168,
In page
play their philanthropy, by Jament-

prc:
ing the dreadful mortality that boar
on
s
lafcar
the
vails among

the fhips of the private merchants,
ச
but they give us no சா
dreai "
comparing it with the

mortalities that fometimes pee

among the Buropeans on ae
a
own {hips in India. if any
ue
the
in
place
nal neglect takes

a ie
nagemient of the crews of d be ப
fhoul
ct
fhips, that negle

5 but!
quired into and punithedaga
inft the
no more. an argument

private trade, than the பப்பட்

,

ச்

30D
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-notorious, and a very mielancholy “ment of atiy fiber or Br ity thi
truth, that the mortality among ‘for the purpofe, navigated
ப்
the lafcars’ was not only” infinitely. tifh feamen, becaufe, without ata
greater on board the private fhips

than ‘on board thofe of thé Com-

‘tention to that particular, it would
become ‘a queftion, how the Com-

pany, but that the miferies of their - pany’s trade could be faved and fe .

fate were lamentably aggravated, by
the

little care

that was

taken of

thefe unfortunate men,°on their ar-

cured from invafion and tuin, fince

it would lie open to the encroach-

ment of the private traders, if due

rival in this country, where they “€are
were left to perifh, without the at- ‘guard
tention of their fituation that the
5
Company “uniformly manifefted: to ‘upon
fuch as came

fhips.

here in

3

the trade carried on by fo-

their own

reigners between India and Eu-

ம்

‘rope, and: dénied that there wasa

The learned gentleman had laid

confiderable ftrefs on the memorial
ef 1797; but

were not taken in time to.
againft
it.”
ட்
808௦ 120126 21 1006 1ரேதம்....

‘fingle trace of proof that any Britith a

‘capital’ was employed in the fo-

he chofe to make no reign trade,

meation of the main objeét of that,
memorial, which was the obtaining
a reduction of certain duties paid
y the Company. With regard to
the other parts of that memorial,

rious

other

“He touched upon vae
collateral points,

and

declaréd he was convinced, that im
proportion ‘as the Company 1015).
the private

traders would

increafe=

and become more and more the fuc-

Sir Francis faid, that he had never

cefsful and powerful rivals of the

in that memorial favour:
able to the arguments of the ad.
vocates of the agents of the Indian
refident traders, when the fource
from whence it originated was confidered.
If it-was afked, who was

thefe reafons he fhould vote for the
original motion.
பட

oppofed- the private trader but Company:
he felt it his duty;
where the paramount interefts of therefore, a8 a diretor, to refift an
the Company made it -his indifpen- evident’‘and almoft undifguifed atfible duty to do fo. But was it to tempt to fubvert and ruin the Combe wondered at, that. there were
‘pany’s rights and interelts. For
paflages

the original fource of it® he could

not hefitate to fay, the fource of all
With regard to.
the conde&
of the — directors
in this. bufinefs,’ the excludin
private fhips. was all heir obJe&.
They had no objeétion to
the merchants and refident traders

this mifchief, -

fending home as much as they
pleafed of the furplus trade, but they
did feel a moft fetious objeétion to
the fending home that trade in In-

dian

fhips,

and

were

at the fame

~ time ready to agree to the employ.

Sir Francis at ee

with apologifing to the court 10
பண்ணத் கானார் Rateadel his fentiments upon their notice, but he
could not confiftently with his duty
and feelings confent to give

vote

es

on the occafion; and ae

learned gentleman had geno

0.

pointed, direét, and unqualifie ள்
feries of animadverfions on the condué of the court of directors, and

on that of the chairman,

ie

thought it highly neceflary to ae
an immediate reply, and refute th

ftrained and fallacious ae

he had urged, while their 1p ‘s
fion remained on the minds ol ae

humerous proprietors Peers ee

ள்

y
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had only tovadil that he doly. felt

ததர.

validity of which-he:denies
(I stiean

his bligations to the general court

_ for

their attention and indulgence,

_. Mr. Jounsrons began with declaring,, that if a perfon of the honourable

baronet’s

acknowledged

talents thought it neceflary to apo-

392126 to the court for delivering
his fentiments, how much more was

it neceifary for him to intreat their
‘indulgence; yet he could not. hear

the arguments of his learned friend
(Mr.

Impey) treated as

they: had

beeny without offering a few obfetrvations. The honourable baro-

_ net fays, that my learned friend has

made -ufe of great names; he has
quoted the names of lord Wellefley, Mr. Dundas, and the minifter; now it Is curious to, obferve
how, the honourable~ baronet treats

thefe

authorities.

ber); for if the
validity of

honourable baronet, were acknow-.

ledged by the minifter, it is not
poflible that he fhould have fanctioned the alteration and additions

,
tehthe: board
of diz
xo the difpaof.

‘rectors, which had: been: made. by:
the board of commiffioners. The
honourable baronet knows that thefe
are fentiments of the minifter, no
lefs than of the: board of commif.

_ ford Dartmouth is furrounded. by
the infiruments of Mr.. Dandas;

knows that thefe in-

he

fioners;

ftructions have been revifed and aps
proved by the minifter ; he knows,
therefore, that the minifter does not
acknowledge the validity of the

paper of the e6th of November, in
the fenfe fated by the honourable
‘

-

‘Lord Wel- | baronet.

lefley and Mr. Dundas (fays he) 1
lay entirely out of the queftion, and

that

paper, in the fenfe ftated by. the

'

‘The honourable baronet has. told
the court, that it is the anxious: de-

fire of the gentlemen: behind the
bar to fhew the utmoft: aefpedt to

Mr.
the court of proprietors:
and the agents.
of the private trade,
the-court
gave
he
faid,
ohnftone
J
and,
and. is inaccefble to truth
for enterWhence does the ho- of direGtors. full credit
teafon.’?
cernourable baronet form this opinion? taining thofe fentiments, and
was
body
conftituent
any
if
tainly
Is cannot be fiom the papers: that
of their
confideration
the
to
garitled
the
difplay
they
for
,
are _prioved
moft

attentive and deliberate con-

fideration of the fubject, ‘ but
honourthe ys
with the mimifter, (fa

executive, by

the unlimited: con-

fidence repofed im. them,

it isthe

court. of proprietors, yet he muft

fill contend that the obfervations
of his learned friend were» well
are
What
s."”
taken great libertie
the refolution of
thofe liberties? Will the honour- founded. . After
the plain and
May,
of
able baronet deny, that he. himfelf the gath path which the court of
obvious
words
heard the minifter utter the
have followed;
quoted by my learned friend? Will directors) fhould: effect
the refoluinto
carry
to
was
_ another honourable direétor (Mr. tions of the 4th of February, and
Thornton), take upon him to deny,
to. aecomplifh this object,
that thofe were the very words ut- if unable their duty again to” have
was
it
tered by the chancellor of the ex- come to the proprietors; then the
chequer? It is not my learned.
would, atleaft; have been at
able baronet,) my learned. friend has

friend, but the honourable baronet

himfelf who takes great libertics

- with the minifter, when he. afferts,

he is bound by an agreement, the
that

court

liberty, to! conader the Tubjeé free

from all embarrafiment.’

If, as-is

aflerted, this queftion be parely
ப

-

commercial,

-

-

RPhஅரகர
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z6fefled a defite to avoid, that is,

Bengal river, which, he faid, ought

where, for my own part, if this
amendment is rejected, and the
original motion is approved, I
think it impoffible to prevent its

points, Great Britain, America,
and China. Sir Francis alfo ob-”

the fubje€t going into parliament, to be recollected came from’ three”
ferved on

ters;

two

bot

Mr.

or three other mat-°

Henchman

rofe’

time we

twice to affure him, that he had

the perfon

toa queftion put to him by an ho.
nourable friend of his (Mr. Hench-

going; and it is indeed

had done with it, if intemperance clearly mifunderftood him, repeats
is fo far to prevail, that his majef- ing what his words on’ thofe fub—
ty’s minifters are treated with jects had been. Sir Francis readily
marked difrefpeét, and if common yielded, and after one.or two other’
E
decorum and civility can no longer: remarks, fatdown. ~~
Sir Hucu Inverts rofe to reply
be preferved in the courfe of our:
debate, even towards

and ehara€ter

of

the refpeciable

nobleman who

now prefides at the

board of commiffioners. ‘Too much
heat, animofity, and influence of
private interefts, is got amongft us ;
it is time, therefore, that the dif-

man),

relative to the ftrong fenti=

ments he had profefled abeut a
twelvemonth ago, in refpe@ to
Mr. Dundas, on that right honourable gentleman’s refignation of the

to an end in

office of prefident of the board of

this place, and be referred to another, where it will be entered upon

commiffioners for India affairs, in
February 1801.
His honourable
friend had afked him, whether he
had changed the fentiments with
which he accompanied his motion
to defire Mr. Dundas to accept a
penfion of 20001. per annum, as an,
acknowledgement of the great fer-

cuffion fhould come
coolly and

difpaffionately: where

the examination will proceed upon

peblic principles, and where cla_ mour

and

uproar is not admitted ;

where thofe who are to decide will
not be under the influence of favours

but will,

vices he had rendered the Company

after a candid and thorough inveftigation of the merits, come to
that decifion which fhall be juft
towards the India Company, and

during the time that he had filled
the poft of prefident of the board

Yeceived

or expected;

moft beneficial
to the general interefts of the kingdom at large.

_ Sir Francis Barine rofe imme_ diately
after Mr. Henchman fat
“down, and was proceeding to fpeak,
when Mr. Impey and Mr. John-

ftone rofe to object, as fir Francis
had fpoken already. After fome

little conteft, the Chairman faid he

had called to fir Francis upon feeing him rife, and that he was undoubtedly entitled to explain. -

of commiffioners,

with

high

enco=

miums on his adminiftration of Indian affairs? fir Hugh affured his.
honourable friend, that he had not
changed all his fentiments on Mr.
Dundas’s eminent fervices to the

‘Company ; he ftill thought as highe
ly of thofe fervices as he ever did;
but when that right hon. gentleman

fent them his pamphlet, which he
wrote

upon

his refignation,

and

which was foon after printed, he

forced the direGtors to aét omtheir
defence, and to hold forth the facts
Sir Francis then faid-he rofe to: ftated in the third report which im.
explain, and took notice of feveral plicated Mr. Dundas. Sir ge
parts of Mr. Henchman’s argu- faid, as he was upon his legs, be
ments. He, in particular, fpoke to : would fpeak to two or three other
the number of fhips ftated to be in points. He then anfwered what
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of perfonal reftitution were paffed
by—the unfortunate prince, who
was principally to be affected by
what he otherwife fhould have had

to propofe,

was now beyond the

reach of prefent calamity, and of
all

future anxiety—All

care

re-

fpeGting him was at an end—
After life’s fitful fever, he fleeps well;
Treafon has-done its worft; nor fteel, nor
poifon, —
;
Malice domeftic, foreign leyy, ndthing

Could touch him further!

Fate had fo ordered it, that no
claim with a view to relieve him

from injury to his perfonal rights,
could

now be

made

a queftion

with any fort of advantage.

of

He

395

fhips’ attention,
he faid it was neceflary for him to remind them, thar
many years fince it was felt that
the interefts of the Eaft India Company were fo intimately involved
with

thofe

of this country,

that

parliament found it neceflary to in-

terfere and pafs occafional bills of
regulation
points

on

feveral

that affeted

the Company;

important

the concerns of

but at length, in

confequence of the great acquifition
of territory, and the inveftment’ of
fovereign power by the Company,
parliament had

difcovered,

that an

adventitious and occafional interference of the legiflature was not
adequate to a due correction of the
growing evils'that arofe in. confequence of the extended authority of
the Haft India Company.
The evil

begged leave again to repeat what
he had declared when.he gave notice of his intention to make the
motion with which he meant to _moft dangerous to the public, and
conelude, that he had not the leaft likely to be productive of moft imintention to impute blame to the portant mifchiefs, was univerfally
two noble lords who prefided at agreed to be, the aequilition of terCalcutta and Madras.
He was ritory, with a view to aggrandizeaware that the tranfactions which ment, and the gratification of falfe
ambition. _ In order, therefore, to
had taken place in the Carnatic,
and which had challenged the at- check and correét this evil, the
tention of all Europe, originated ‘board of control was inftituted,
with the conrt of dire¢tars, and witha view to reftrain the court
were part of a fvitem determined of dire@ors from purfuing fuch an
Since the tnftiteupon, before either of the noble unwife objeét.
lords to whom he had juft alluded tion of that board, the inftractions

went

to India.

‘They

therefore

had no fhare in the bufinefs to which
he meant to call the attention of
their lordfhips;

although

he

had

relative to the Carnatic, to which
he had alluded, had been fent outs.
and therefore, however wife he
might think the giving to that

to the feeret

board the power of the dire€tors, he
did not wifh to make the board of

committee of dire@ors, that the
_ Governor-general congratulates the

control fharers in the vices of the
direG@ors.
It became, on thefe con-

obferved, in a recent difpatch from
the

Governor-general

direGtors on the faccefs of their en-

terprife in the Carnatic, meaning
the affair

of the depofition of the

“nominal heir of the late nabob, and
the feating of another prince on the

mufnud.

In order, however,

to

juftify himfelf for prefuming

to

bring the fubject under their lord-

fiderations, the duty of their lordfhips, to have the papers that he
meant to move for before them, in

order. to fee whether the principal
caufe for inftituting the board

of

control had not been, in the inftance of the Carnatic, wholly des

parted

from;

and

whether

the
court
~

.
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court of dire€tors had not been per-- therefore merely fay, the
mitted

to achieve an acquifition of

ever

territory, contrary to the declared
with

and intention

the

tranfa¢tions of th

tic alluded to, fhould be :
veftigated, he

of the legifla_

in.

was perfuaded that

—

ture. His lordthip took occafion to it would be found that the meafure
refer to the main caufe,of complaint | in queftion was founded in a due
againft

the

fenfe of policy, and an ample attention to the interefts of the Com- _

French Republic, viz.

ச்

that it was the practice of that
power to invade and opprefs all the
feeble flates about her.
‘This had

pany and the Country,
Lord Grenvitie faid, that,
from the manner in which .the

been a conftant theme of reprobation

in parliament;

and now,

in -noble lord had opened his motion,

6006005006 of the condu€t of the
Haft India Company in refpe@ to
the Carnatic, the

opprobrium

there appeared to him no neceflity
to object to it; he would therefore

only declare his thorough convic-

was

retorted upon us; and it was plead.

tion, that the noble lord who had

ed to the whole continent, that we
had fuffered that to be done in In-

jot fat down was perfectly warrant-

dia, which we had been fo loud in
complaint about in Europe.
Was
it wife, he afked, in us to fhake the
public opinion as te the neceflary

meafures in queftion came to be pro-

ed

from

power

this houfe, copies of all the

inftruétions fent out, on the part of
the honourable the Eaft India Com-

pany, from the sft of January 1797,
to the 1% of January
the court of direGtors,

vernor-general;

1801, from
to the Go-

alfo to the

go.

to have

when the

they would be

originated

in what

fenfe of policy, and a jut regard
to the national interefts.

pe

The queftion was put, and the

documents

ordered

to be laid be-

fore the houfe accordingly.—After
which they adjourned till Mon.

—

and ambition? His lordfhip therefore moved, ‘€ That there be laid
before

epinion—that

the noble lord rightly termed a due

principle.
humanely
hands of
the weak

the encroachments
of

his

perly underftood,
found

equity of nations, and to take the
, fead in violating that.
which was wifely and
calculated to fhackle the
the powerful, and proteéi

in

day
:

net

S

ee

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
- DecemBer 16, 1802,

Mr,

Sueripan

rofe,

in pur-

{uance of a notice he had given
yefterday, to move for certain papers relating to the affairs of the
Carnatic.
He did not intend to
afk for any information beyond

vernor of Madras, relative to the
aflumption of the government, &c. _what would firi@ly apply to his
of the Carnatic.”?
objeét, and fhould leave the guanLord Hosarr faid, he would
tum at the diferetion of perfons in
trouble their lordfhips only with a “Office.
If he thought it befere a
wery few words.
As the noble matter for parliamentary inveltigalord had prefaced his motion with
a full explanation of his ob-

ப

and a

declaration’

that he

meaht not to impute any blame to
the noble lords who prefiaed. in
Caleutta and Madras, he faw no

reafon, to object to it.

He would

tion, he was not induced 60 182006

it lefs
nity,
from
death

prefling on the juftice, digand honour of the houle,
the unexpected and critical
of the perfon fuppofed to have

been treated with injuftice.

‘The

-impoflibility of now redrefling: ee

வர்கள்
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days

fo

of

Asfeadiar

and

Roftam:

much fo, fays Abulgazi, that

if thefe two
great heroes had
lived in the time of this fultaun,

it might have been faid with
truth, that they. would have glo.

ம...“

into the Indus, with the braveft

of. ie

his foldiers who would not abandon
him.
He fwam beldly acrofs this

wide river, in the fight of Genghiz
Khan, and all his army, who thot

a number of arrows at him without
once wounding him. _ The Tartars
ried in being enrolled in his ftand- were going to follow him acrofs the ©
ard.
got g
;
ens
A Perfian poet defcribing this ac- water, but Genghiz Khan prevent.
i
டு
tion, fays of him: ‘* When his ed them.
When the fultaun had paffed the
lance was raifed, the braveft was
great current of the river, he was
obliged to lower theirs; when the
obliged to go a confiderable way
weightof his arm fell, there remained an everlafting mark; he further to find’ a part of the fhore
which he could afcend, the banks
broke the helmets on the heads
- of the warriors, as another would of this river being almoft every
break things the -moft fragile; where very high: af laft he landed’
fafely, and’{pread his clothes and
he tore to pieces coats of mail,
the trappings of his horfe in the fun
with the fame facility with which
another would tear the cloth which. to. dry: he then had time to obferve
_ that the Tartars were pillaging his.
covers them.
x
All this valour, however, could camp, and particularly the harem,
(whichis the place where the women
not have faved him from perifhing;
are kept,) and that Genghiz Khan
forhe had, as may befaid, as many
was biting his fingers with vexation
foldiers to combat, as there were
grains of fand on the thore of the that the fultaun had efcaped him.
This conqueror, however, did
Indus ;. and the combat could not
even have lafted as long as it did, not the lefs admire the great courage
had not Genghiz Khan, who wifhed of the fultaun; but turning to his
children he {poke thefe words: ‘there
‘to take the fultaun prifoner, ordered
his foldiers not to touch his perfon. is a fon worthy of his father! .
Jelaleddin was going to make one happy is he who hasfuch children!”
laft effort with feventy horfe, which
were all that remained of his army ;

-and‘jutt as he was throwing himfelf
into the thickeft- of the battle, he
was ftopped by Agaz Mulk, his

A poet faysof him:

‘< one has nes

ver yet feen a man of ‘his flamp 1nthe world, and one has mevet yet °
heard of one like him in paft ages.
He was. as

formidable as a lion in

nephew, who taking. hold of the

the field, and he was notJefsterrible

bridle of his horfe,
lowing veries.
Do not engage
amoung thofe who
much 12 number :
For you will be

than a crocodile in the water.”’

repeated the foli
yourfelf rafbly
furpa/s you fo
:
accufed of folly,

like unto one who firikes the edge of

சண

வப் செய்த

a

ce

At thefe words the faltaun turn-

ed his-horfe, and, having gained an
“eminence of difficulr accefs, he took

leave of his childsen, andplunged
3

.

This memorable aétion of Jelaleddin’s happened in the year of the
Hejirah 618; (A. D.1221.): Chere

were but-feven of his people faved

with him; all the reft were either
drowned or killed by the arrows of
the ‘Tartars in that famous pallage-

5

He, however, with only thefe fever »
men hegan collecting troops togethers —
and at the end of two years made
head with a powerful army, with
்

னம்

க...
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When the Khorofanians came over
to the fultaun, he fent an exprefs to

the Georgians, fignifying that he

did not wifh to avail himfelf of the
defeGtion of the Khorofanians, and

that he granted them a truce of a
day, in order to negociate a recon-'
ciliation.

In this interval, fome

of the braveft in both camps appeared at the head of the: troops,

plaufe,

every

“that this valiant

one acknowledged +
champion had‘ an

arm feel-afkban, that is to fay, an

arm able to overthrow an elephant:

but the fultaun wasnot content with
the empty praife given to his. valour ; he wifhed to: avail himfelf of
the panic into which he had’ thrown
the enemy’s troops : he commanded

his men to charge, and gained fo
complete and decifive a victory over
bat);
;
them, that he became mafter of the
The fultaun, withing topartake of whole country,
்

and defied each other to fingle com-

this military glory without being
known, difguifed his perfonas much

as poffible, and then taking the habit

of a fimple cavalier, and going by
another road, he arrived amongft the
other chiefs belonging to his camp,.
without being recognized. Asfoon
as Jelaleddin appeared, a Georgian

The fultaun having entered Teflis, the capital city of Georgia,

heard that Borak,

governor of the

province of Kerman, who was for.’
merly

commander

of

his guard,

had thewn fymptoms of difobedience;
he had been accuftomed, during the
war with the Vartars, to act inde- :

well mounted advanced towards him;

pendently, and the fultaun feared”

of his lance, threw him

into open rebellioa ; he therefore

but the fultaun, with the firtt ftroke
from

his

horfe ; and three more blows were

fufficient to do the fame thing to the
three fons who fucceeded their father in the combat.
After this, a man of unufual
height, and of wonderful ftrength,
prefented himfelf; he might have
been taken for a giant, and gave
the fultaun sepeated and fevere
blows; thefe he either fuftained or
parried with marvellous force and
addrefs; but his horfe, which was
extremely {pinited, was very near
tumbling with him.
This accident determined him to

~ difmount, and. he boldly waited on

this difobedience would break out

refolved to fet off immediately and
take him by furprife; this he did,
taking only three hundred horfe ;
he arrived at Kerman in feventeen'
days, before Borak knew he had
A
left Feflis.
This extraordinary diligence of

the fultaun fo farprifed Borak, as
to unfit him for making any de-

fence ; fo that he was obliged, fays
our hiftorian, to deliver his head

up to his mafter, who chafed from
itvall thofe fumes of pride and
prefumption which had’ filled it.
Kemaleddin Ifmael, {peaking of

thisexpedition to the fultaun, faid, ©

foot for the aflaalt of his enemy ;—
at the fame moment that the Geor-

‘What other king but you, of all the kings inthe werld, ever fed his

blow, the fultaan hit him with his
Jance in the middle of the forehead,
and threw him dead, at his feet.

into the Oman,

troops of -both

ftom Hinduftan to Georgia, make”

gian came on, meditating

another horfes at. Feflis, and then gave them
todrink of the waters which rua —

At the fight of this laft a@tion, the
armies, who

were

filently looking on .at the combat,

gave loud thouts of wonder and ap-

பட்

‘‘ Why would Borak, whoknew -

that your

valour had carried you:

you return from the north, to con-—

quer him-in the fouth 3”?

Tee

~

படா.
them battle. He

a The year of the Hejirah 624, the
“army of the fultaun, and that of
if by mutual confent:

25

fultaun;

of his army, and was
fly to Ifpahan.

took

the baggage ofall the army, The in-

habitants of Ifpahan feeing this
eonfufion, run to pillage; but the

Khan

would

fia,

'

of the

Armenia,

but

by furprife;

foltauns,

Mulk-al-Afhrof,

who

came

the

Kalif,

and

to

but

all thefe princes re- ,

There he was furprifed

accompanied by only two or three
of his fervants: it is faid in this
flight he was defpoiled and killed

the

by a Curd, who found him afleep.

Alla-

Such are the principal particulars
related of this celebrated hero.

eddin, and Kaikobad, attacked the

fulraun,

to

by the Moguls, and obliged to fy,

627,

a town of

and was coming into Per.

where he gave himfelf up to debauchery.

and thus faved
Hejirah

the

therefore went into Mefopotamia,

க

_ The year

paffed

fufed to give him the leaft help. He

The

Jelaleddin took Khalat,

fent

affiftance:

leave them at

his baggage.

had

Molk-al- Afhrof and Kaikobad, for

fultaun arrived at the time named
_ by the Cazy, having come with
incredible difpatch;

father,

with a powerful army. of

Moguls,

that if the fultaun did not appear
ina very fhort time, which he
he

his

Gihon

* Cazy Rocnoddin prevented them,
promifing them, at the fame time,
named,

obliged to

—

In 628, the fultaun hearing
that Giarmagua, who had fucceeded; in the year 624, to Genghiz

flight, abandoning his equipage, and

liberty to do as they pleafed.

was, however,

the battle was renewed in the morning; but the fultaun loft the whole

the Tartars

retired to Khorofan; and Gait-eddin, brother to the

வச

unfuccefsful. The two armies having
kept their ftations the whole night,

the Tartars, met near Ifpahan; but

retired without any கட்ட

ட

out of Khalat

_ with forty thoufand men, and gave

An Account. of the Ranau of Gown.
accounts of the affixing this appel-

_ Gonup was about fifty years
ago a fmall village in the purgun-

The

ranah’s

anceftors

mindars of this

were

are equally ri-

lation; both which

nah of Kiltouky, and chuclah of
Gualior; which compofes the fouthern divifion of the Agra foubafhip.

diculous,

as

but ferve

proofs

that

the title of ranah is not am ancient
honour in the Gohud family.
One of the ranah’s.anceftars, blind.

ze-

of one eye, had the fidelity and

village and fome

others; but of no note; till within

courage to refcue his mafter, a prin-

the laft thitty or forty years: they
were Jauts of the Bumrowly tribe;
‘and khan, now become alittle more

lion,

tefpectable,

cipal

of0 the

ne to

- be blind of ome eye, which is fig‘ mified in the Hindu language by
‘the word kaunnab: there ate two

the

which attacked

hunting ;

the

rajah,

claws

of a!

him

when

among

other

praifes for fuch a fervice, obferved,

was only a nick-name,

which took its rife from one
family who had the mis

rajah, from

்

that though a kaunnah, he was wor-

;
thy to be ranah.
The other account is, that the

kaunnah was ploughing his: field
when one of the emperors, then
refident
fCcs
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fo principala chief as Rogonaut
Row,

with fo capitalan

inyited him to an interview at நட.

army, - tawa, where he diftinguifhed

immediately on the enemy’s quit.
_ ting the country, put himfelf at
the head of his troops, and laid
fiege
to feveral of the {maller forts
in which tannas guard had) been
left ; thofe foon fell into his hands,

‘the enemy being fo much alarmed
at the fudden retreat of their chief,

him

|

by much favour and additional ho.
nours, among which was’ permiffion/to ufe the fifh in his colours,’

and to ride in the fringedpalan:

keen. In fhort, Sujah ul Dowlah
omitted nothing to bind him to his
intereft, and condefcended
to adopt
him for his fon, gave' him mufquets.

that they made but very little re- for, two battalions of fepoys, and
fiftance.
fe
He ud | promifed to fecure him in his pofs
~
In 1771, when the emperor 168105,
ம்
marched from Allahabad to Delhi,
In return for all thefe favours,
Chutter Sing fent his majefty a the ranah gave the nabob a nuzzer
nuzzer of a lack of supees; and it
is faid obtained the royal funnuds

from his conqueft, and
tumgah, or free gift, of his
dary; foon after, by the
fition of Nujeeph Khan,

an alzemininterpohe was

honoured with patents of nobility,”

and the title of Maha Rajah Ranah,

Servee Sewa, Loke Inder Chutter
Sing, bahauder, Diltier Jung, Nu-

of one lack and

twenty

thoufand

tupees ; alfo a promife to affift him
with his whole force, in extending

his conquefts beyond the Nurbuddah:

a plan

of operations being

fettled, they parted, mutually pleafed
with each other; and Sujah ul Dow-

lah foon after fent Naun Khan to
attack the Mahrattas on the fouth

of the Jumna; and the ranah was
jeeph Khan was at this time plan- defired to a& in concert, but he
ning. his defign to root out the
Jauts, and withed: for the prefent

to make the ranah his friend, ‘in
hopes that he would affit his am:
ious views.
;
On the other hand, the Jauts endeavoured to gain him over, and

reprefented that his ruin mutt fol-

low theirs: Chutter Sing promifed

Nujeeph Khan

privately
troops:

to ftand neuter, but

affifted

the Jauts with

Nujeeph Khan

hence

be-

came the ranah’s fecret enemy, but

his hands were too full for him to

only

fent a fmall ‘patty ‘of his,

troeps, under pretence that his own
territories were in danger,

Nawn,

Khan had no military abilities, and.
though at firft’ he feized many
places, yet he was’ defeated by the:

firft troops fent againft him;

he

patched up a diferaceful peace, and.
retreated in confufion acrofs the

Jumna,
This

‘happened

Hh

in June

1774,

Re

and, in the following year, Sujah
ul Dowlah died, which put an end to °
further projects, the inraads of the

find leifure to aét againft him.
Ghoofains being more on their own
In 1773, luckily for the ranah, accounts than their mafters. From
the vizier drove the Mahrattas this period, the ranah, engaged in
from the chucklah of Ettawa, and wat with the Mahrattas, muft foon
all their poffeflions north of the have fallen, had not Col. Leflie’s—
Jumnah ; i is fuccefs led him to en- ப் ‘ detachment drawn off his enemies,
tertaimthe idea of pufhing: his conto attend to his manceuvres. He
uefts as far as the Nurbuddah; in thought this a fit period to attempt
tise which, he thought the the recovery of Gualior, and ac- |

Fane might be depviceable மட

cordingly marched from Gone
oy

4

7
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about a

-marched- again him ; the ranahy

cofs from the place, which he en~ deavoured to cut off from receiving

whofe troops, from being long in ar.
rears, were grown mutinous and
difaffeGted, fenfible of his inability
to cope with the enemy, viewed
with terror his approaching ruin;

his army, and encamped

fupplies; but the kelladar, a gal-

lant young man, made repeated fal-.
lies on his camp, in-which he was
generally. very fuccefsful ; fo that

but his good fortune once more af=

able to effe& nothing: he did indeed one night furprife the: town,

fifted him, in pointing out’a path,
by following which his affairs were
retrieved, and acquired: a {plendour
unknown to him before.
ote

during five months the ranah was

but was obliged to retreat a few
hours after he had entered it.

Prior

Meer Muzhir Alli, a fervant of

to this fiege he had concluded a.
treaty with, Nujeeph Khan, who

the ranah, by his correfpondence at
Calcutta, obtained ‘intelligence’ ‘of

agreed, for an annual fubfidy of five

the governor’s: wifh> to unite “the
forces of the different rajahs with

lacks of rupees, to put him in poffeffion of Gualior, but only fent

five hundred horfe to his 2111112706 ;

and they, after two months, not re-

ceiving the ftated pay, quitted his

camp and returned to Agra,

During this period the ranah’s
brother, Mirjood Sing, entered
into

corfpiracy

the ranah,

ence,

againft

him;

but

having timely intelli-

zeturned

fuddenly

the confoiracy, and imprifoning his
brother, put anend to the plot. At
of five months

quitted his

the ranah

defign

army of Mahrattas,

:
of

1778, an

confifting of

- about twelve thoufand horfe, and.
two thoufand nuggars,
or fa-

Kier, under the chiefs Hindoo,
and 2ow Appa, foujedars of Belfah,
Ambajee,. and .Kumbut
Row,

to afk ‘an alli-

ranah gave

him the -neceffary cre-

dentials, as his envoy; with power
he could obtain from government.
Meer Muzhir Alli, on his arrival’

againt Gualior; and this was the
laft fort he was able to make

agaivit his enemies.
In the latter end

advifed him

at Calcutta, found» the difpofition

patched up a treaty with the Mah-

ratta,.and

mafter,

ance with the Englifh and offered
himfelf to go as \ambaflador and
negociate a treaty at Calcutta: the
to conclude a treaty onthe beft terms

to Go-

hud, and, by confining the heads of
the end

thofe of the Englifh againft the
Mahrattas in the prefent. war; he
made known this information to his

of Mr. Haftings favourable to his’
hopes, and he loft-no time in:forwarding ‘the bufinefs; hé -magniL’
fied the power and abilities of the®
ranah, reprefenting the long war’
he had fupported againft the Mahrattas in the moft favourable licht,

for his conduét and ‘courage; -and
exaggerated onshis influence with”
the ranah of Odipore;» the rajahs
of Jodepoor, Jeypoor, and: all the
princes whom Mr. Haftings wifhed

to unite:in carrying on the war. *
i

ரூ

A Derspacten of the Siexs.
7

க்கத்

From the Observations, of Colonel
9)
5

Pozzer and Mr. Forster.

iu Sicko வ in. ‘general ftrong
anc well: made.; accuftomed from

_ thar infancy to the moft laborious

life, and ‘hardeft fare, they make
marches and undergo fatigues that ~
really appear aftonifhing. In their
Cc4
excura
ச
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alture, mutt evidently pro.

di

impediment

arge revenue. ‘The diftricts.

of A

Aurungzebe, produced,; accord.
r. Bernier,a revenue of
undred forty-fix
-five thoafand

atura

of any
— the encouragement

lacks and
ro

to the influx of wealth,’

proceeds from, an extreme jealoufy»
of. ftrangers, added. to.a rapacity of;
temper, which make them averfe to:

~ dependant on Lahore, in the reign
f

f{cheme

in whofe fuccefs they donot imme."

diately participate.
The Sieks are not rigoreus in

ட்

ட் 300206,

of the. their ftipulations .with the Ma.
various branches of, hommedan profelytes, who, if they”
cultivation, that no great decreafe, abftain from beef’s Heth, (which is
of that amount can have taken held. in equal abhorrence by the’
lace fince the Panjab has fallen Sieks as by the Hindus,) and per-"
indaftrious fkill

he

into their poffeffion,

ட்

form the more oftentible duties, as

1 தற ஒய்ரேட்எட and valuable com- ' burning their dead, and preferving
merce is alfo maintained in their the hair of the head, an. indulgent’
country, which has been extended latitude is granted in all the other

to diftant quarters of India, parti-

_articles

cularly to the provinces of Bengal
afd Bahar, where many Siek merchants of opulence at this time re- fide. The Omichund, who took-fo
active, though unfortunate,

a fhare

in the revolution which the Eng11%) effeGed in Bengal, was a Siek,
as is his adopted fon, who is now an.
inhabitant of Calcutta.
Merchants ,

of every nation or fet, who may
“introduce a traffic into their territories,

Or

ate eftablifhed

under

their government, experience a full

of

the

creed

of Nanock.

The Mahommedans who refide in”
the Panjab are fubject to occafional *
oppreffion, and often to the infultof the lower claffes of the people;
among whom it is not an uncom-

mon practice to defile the places of
worlkip, by throwing in. the carcaffes of hogs and other things held
impure by the Muffulman law.
The Mahommedans are alfo pros’
hibited from announcing their ftated .
time of prayer, which, conformably

to their ufage, is proclaimed in a-

ச்

ன

Say

protection, and enjoy commercial

leud tone of yoice.
A Siek who
in the chafe fhall have flain a wild
own fubjeéts. At the fame time it. hog, is frequently known to commuft be noticed, that fach immuni- pel the firft Mahommedan he meets -

Privileges in common with

their

ties are granted only to thofe who —

Temain

amongit

them,. or

import |

wares for the immediate fupply. of
“the Siek markets. But the foreign
traders, or ‘even travellers, who attempt to pafs through the Panjab,

to carry to his home the body of the animal; and, on being initiated ©
into the rites of their religion, the

Sieks

will

fometimes

require’

a.

Mahommedan convert to bind on
his arm the tufk of a boar, that by

this aét. of national impurity he ©
may the more avowedly teftify a
renunciation and contempt of his
Thefe fads wall fufthis ‘defeription, the efcape is ever _ former faith.
{fpoken of with a degree of joyful . ficiently mark the haughty and ins _
are oftén plundered and ufually illtreated: in the event of no moleftation being offered to people of

furprife, and a thank{giving is offered to Providence for the fingular

falting demeanor, which, with few

deviations, forms a prominent fea-

efcape. This conduct, inimical to ture in the character of the military
the progrefs of civilization, and an _ Sieks; but we may alfo afcribe a
:

certain

ட்

ப

a

ந
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¢ertain portion

of their fevere and

contumelious treatment of the Mahommedans,

to a remembrance

of

180s.

ed ‘themi tation,

one impulfe to their fpirit.

§

any future caufe call forth the com.
recent injuries.
7
bined efforts of the Sieks to main.
"Phe difcordant interefts which tain the exiftence of empire
and re-

(agitate the Siek nation, and the
~ conftitutional genius of the people,

படி incapacitate them, during the

exiftence of thefe caufes, from becoming
a formidable, — defenfive

power ; ‘nor are they invefted with
that fpecies of executive ftrength
which

is neceflary to advance and

eftablih a diftant conqueft. In the
defence and recovery of their country, the Sieks difplayed a courage
of the moft obftinate kind, and ma-

nifefted a perfeverance, under the

preflure of calamities, which bear an
ample teftimony of native refource,
when the common dan ger had rouf—
2

ப

ligion, we may fee fome aml

ious

chief, led on by his genius and fuccefs, and, abforbing the power of
his affociates, difplay from the ruins
of their commonwealth the ftandard

gf monarchy.

‘The page of hiftory

is filled with the like effeéts, fpring-

ing from the like caufes. . Under
fuch a form of government,I have
little hefitation in faying, that the
Sieks would be foon advanced to

the firft rank amongft the native.

Ptinces of! Hinduftan,

and would-

become a terror to the furrounding

flates.

2s

=
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2872 Account of the Jaurs,
From the Chumbul,

about twen-

ty eofs fouth of Agra, eaft to the
Jumna, weft tothe Jeypoor rajahthip, and

northward

to

the Delhi

to be enlifted among them; fo that
he became a terror to the country
round, which, from the emperor’s:
abfence in the Deccan, was but rather loofely governed: whenever

boundary, being about eighty cofs
in length, and’ from twenty to

he was hard puthed by the troops of

fitories

Nerwar hills, flying from place te,

twenty-five in breadth, lie the terof

Nujeeph

Khan,

lately

werefted by him from the Jauts,
from whom thefe countries are
called the Birge and Jautwaree.
~The Jauts were of no note, as a
_ people, until the reign of the em-

peror Ferrokfeer, but peaceable ren-

ters of finall zemindaries.
During
the reign of the emperor Aurungzebe, Churamana, a Jaut of the

Sewennee tribe, put himfelf at the
head of a body of banditti, and

plundered fuch travellers as paffed
near his zemindary: having
by

this means acquired

being

generous

to

money,

and

his followers,

idle fellows of no principle flocked

the aumils,

he

took refuge in the

place, till the patience of his purfuers was tired out, or they were

called away by other duty.
-In Aurungzebe’s

wards

the Deccan,

ie

laft march to-: :
Churamana had

the audacity to plunder the bag-.

gage following the imperial 210072)
by which be acquired much wealth:

with part he bribed the fubahdar, :
of Agra to connivance, and with, ot

the ref built the fortrefs of Bhitt-,
poore, as an afylum for his family. ,
On the death of Aurungzebe,0.
the difputes which happened con-:

cerning the fucceffion, பழக்க
with

his followers, hung oe
¢
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rears. of

the

contending armies,

plundering from both.

At length

the nabob Jooul Fucear al Dowlah,

_

18.

much careffed by the various parties
formed in it.

He embraced that of

Sufder Jung, the vizier, and joined

prime minifter to the emperor Je-

him in his rebellion againt Ahmed

hander Shah, entertained him in his
fervice; and he behaved with great
gallantry in the engagement be.

Shah,

tween that prince and his rival, Fer-

_ tokfeer; who, however, proving
victorious, Churamana loft his courtBarto
but retired with much plunet to Bhirtpoore ; round which, to
a confiderable diftance, he had efta. blithed his adthority, which he en_ joyed undifturbed to his death ; the
cabals of the omrahs
at court af-

fording no time to retrieve the internal ceconomy

of

the

empire,

which was now beginning to totter

on its bafe.
Churamana was fucceeded by his

fon, Mahommed Sing, who at firft
added to his poffeffions, but was in
the end obliged to become tributary
to Jey Sing, the founder of the city

of Jeypoore.

Mohun

Sing

was

yy fueceeded by his brother, Bodun
Sing, who firit aflumed the title of
Rajah; and during the growing imbecility of Mahommed Shah’s reign,
{pread his ravages to the very walls
of Agra: he fecured his country
from the tribute impofed by the Jeypoore rajah, and left to his fon and
fucceffor, Sooraje Mull, a very

rich, extenfive and flourifhing coun-

try.

்

Sooraje

:

Mull modelled his go-

* vernment into a proper form, and
procured titles from the weak emperor Mahommed Shah, who now

' became a mere pageant, was forced
to accept of the nominal fubmiflion

of thofe rebels, who were praying on
the very vitals of his authority, and
only courted honours from him as
a grace to their plunders. Now become an omrah of confequence,
from the territories he poffeffed fo

pear the capital, Sooraje Mull was
ந்

who

had

degraded him from —

the vizerut, for aflaffinating his fayourite, the nabob bahauder.
.

Sufder Jung being
his treafons,

by the

defeated in
fpirited con-

du&
of the great,
but wicked,
Ghaze ud Deen, and the gallant

Rohillah, Nujeeb vl Dowlah, retired. to. his own government at
Oude, leaving, his friends to make
peace for themfelves.

Seoraje Mull,

«

unable to keep the field, fled to his
new fortrefs of Combeere ; and Akebut Mahommed, the tutor and ad<
vifer of the young ghaze, ravaged

his country ,with a powerful army,

took Baleengur, a ftrong fort, and
at length fet down before Combeere,
againit which he was not able to

effect any thing.

Ghaze ud Deen, upon this took

the field himfelf, and brought with
him an additional army of fifty
thoufand Mahrattas, under the command of Mathar Row
and Rogo=

naut Row, whom he had taken into pay. Combeere was reduced to
the greateft extremities, when
omrahs at Delhi, envious of

the
the

reputation of Ghaze ud Deen, and
countenanced by the emperor, in
whofe caufe he was engaged, confpired againft him. Hearing of this,
he broke up the fiege,

to Delhi with
which deftroyed
againft him.
Sooraje Mull
ed what country
and, except the

his
the
=
now
had
city

and haftened

whole army,
plot intended
foon recover~
been taken;
of Agra, the

fort of Gualior, and a few other
places, feized moft of the diftritts

of the fubahdary.. In Ahmed Shah
Abdallie’s fecond invafion of Hin-

duftan,

his poffeflions were

overrun;

again

but the numerous ‘ore

—

0ப

அண்னா
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_shiefs, withan inferior force, but of the title of regent for his’ nehew.
13
chofen men. Jowalier Sing received
a totaldefeat, and would have been 7 -Nujeeph Khan had by this time
»taken prifoner but for the gallant made fome progtefs in the invafion
The defer- of the country ; and Nawil Sing,
_ behaviour of Sumroo.
‘terand his troops, who on this oc- thougha very able prince, diftratted
eafion fhewed a valour becoming a as it'was by inteftine divifions, was
unable to ftem the torrent of ill-formuch better caufe, the Jeypoore Kajah looking

only to the fafety of his

own territories, did not follow his
victory ; fo that Jowalier Sing on-

ly fuffered the difgrace of a defeat,
without

lofing

any

part

of

116

country ; he was foon after affaffinated by a Mogulto whom he
~had offered fomeinjury.
்
Jowalier Sing was fucceeded by
his brother, Ruttun Sing, who did
not rule long, being ftabbed
fakier, whom he had taken
his feryice, to learn him the
of the philofopher’s ftone. The

by a
into
fecret
mur-

der was committed in a lone room,

into which no one was ever admit-

ted but the rajah and his tutor;

tune: after fuffering feveral defeats
in the field; he took fhelter in the
fort of Deeg, where he died of a
dropfy, brought on by grief, while
Nujeeph Khan was befieging it in

the year 1778 of our era.

_

்

Ranjeét. Sing, his brother, was
taifed to the raje; but Daan Shah, a difaffefted chief of great power,
ufurping his authority, he quitted
Deeg, and retired with his followers
to Combeere, The government being.

thus divided, Nujeeph Khan foon
conquered the country, drove Daan
Shah from Deeg, and then marched

to Combeere ; after the capture of

which place, the Jaut raje was entirely fubverted, and the rajah Ranjeet Sing reduced to the poffeflion of

fo_that the affaffin efcaped unhurt,
and the fa& was not difcovered un- Bhirtpoor, and afmall diftri@t round
til fome hours afterwards.
Kifferee Sing, his:fon, an infant it, of about feven lacks per annum.Combeere was alfo given up, with
"of one year, was placed upon the

mufhud by the friends of his father ; a trifing tertitory, by Nujeeph
chiefs difliking mino-

but the other

rity,

acknowledged the authority

of Nawil Sing, third fon of Sooraje
Mall, who, however, took only.
மகளை

Khan, to the widow of Jowalier
‘Sing. The only Jaut chief now independent is, the Rajah Ranah
Chutter Sing, our ally.
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ட் CHARACTER of the MaLays ia General.
{This Account
~

of the Malays

with them for upwards

_ As the Malays have ‘the chara@ter
of a treacherous fet of men, I would
advife all people to be on their guard

any of their ports; and
fhore never to be without
in their hand. Every one
go armed with a crea/é,
2

By H. H. Evmore, Esq.

merits Attention, as it is written by a Gentleman

who had a conftant Interconrfe

while in
when on
a hanger
of them

ட:

(hanger),

of Sixteen Years.]

or a weapon fomething

like a chopper, and very fharp,
When you are prepared, they will
not be fo apt to infult you, which
the vulgar are ready enough to
do.

It is in the power of any man

்

ன்
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ASIATIC ANNUAL
to kill hig own flavé with impunity;

REGISTER, 180
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and they ate fuch a daftardly fet,

matter with

their flaves, and

a criminal nature, they are permi

that they have not couragé
to refent
an affront perfonally, but will drefs
give them orders

res
ரம
ண்
த
_4n fome matters, par

to kill any man they pitch upon,
who, after being intoxicated with
opium, is infenfible of ‘any danger
he runs into, being equally at the

ted to do juftice to themfelves. aman detects another in the
‘miffion of adultery, murde
robbery, he has a fight to execute

rifgue of his life; to return without

juftice himfelf,

by deftroying

the

medans,

feligion they

are

executing his mafter’s orders; or

to

be cut to pieces in the attempt.
Rice, fifh, and fruit, are the
common food of thefe people, who
eat very little flefh or animal food.
‘They drink water, toddy; (a dif-

culprit; the weapon in thefe cafes
1s invariably the creafe or dagger. _ The Malays are all ftri€t Mahomwhich

‘particularly tenacious of infringing.

Many of them are great pretenders

tillation from the palm-tree,) and
coffee; and they chew beetle conftantly. They eat but two'mealsaday,

to magic; and carry charms about
them, on a fuppofition of their fecuring them from every danger. _

one in the morning, and the other
_abont fun-fet ; the latter of which is

Tlie common people have no
other covering than a fmall piece

the principal.

In the intermediate

fpace, they refrefh themfelves by
chewing beetle, or fmoaking to-

of linen

faftened

round the waift ;_

but the better fort wear a kind of waiftcoat, madé of filk of broadbacco mixed with opium.
‘They
cloath, ovet which they throw
afit crofs-legged on the floor at their
loofe garment of filk that reaches
meals; and the better fort have very- to the knees ; they alfo wear a
low tables for their provifions, which
pair of drawers, but wear neither
are fet on them in China‘plates, or
fhirt, thoes, or ftockings; and
difhes made of wood highly japanwhen they goabroad, they always
ned; but they ufé neither knives or wear a creafe or dagger, anda hand=
300005. ‘They have veffels for the kerchief tied in a peculiar way purpofe of {pitting in when they
round the head.
ள்
chew beetle, or {moak tobacco; and
The /alaam, or lifting the hands
are particular in keeping their per- tothe head with the palms joined
fons and the infide of their houfes “together, until the thumbs touch
clean.
They have but little furni- ~ the forehead, and bending the body,
ture, except the neceffary utenfils is their mode of falutation, When »

for cooking their provifions,

and

carpets to fleep and fit upon; but
they are very oftentatious of dif-

playinga great number of pillows,
the ends of which are richly embroidered, and the wholeovered ©
with the richeft filks.
“hefe people are fo little addifted to litigious

5 difputes,,

that

they

lawyers, attornies,

have neither
nor bailiffs.
If

any difputes or differences arife, the

parties apply perfonally to the judge,

they appear before

they

raifé their

their

hands

fuperiezs;

_

above the

“forehead ; and if before a princey

they proftrate themfelves on the _
ground, with the forehead refting —

on their hands, which are ftill jomed, andretire backwards on their.
knees,~
eared
வம்.

The natives pay great homage (0, _
their pritices and rajahs, and it 18.
difficult for a ftranger
to get acecls
to them: the readieft means .t0 ze
ச்

CHARACTERS.

fet this is, by complimenting them
with fome valuable prefent; and
the ftranger will be treated with
refpe@ according to-the prefent he
makes,

avarice being their ruling

' paffion, The return is generally
_ made in fruit, and a few fowls;
but if the ftranger, at the time of
making the prefent, is a great dif_tance from his fhip, or living on
fhore near the palace, for the convenience of trade, he is fent fome
rice, pillaw, and fifh from the
ptince’s table.
:
:
Tt is an univerfal cuftom, both

17

with men and women,

to bathe in

a river, at leaft once a day; this

makes them all expert fwimmers,
which not only promotes health,
but prevents that contra€tion of ©
filth

which

would be

otherwife

unavoidable in a hot climate.

They are fo proud and revenge-

ful, and fo indolent, that they will
neither endeavour to improve themfelyes in arts, fciences, or hufbandry, but fuffer their manufactures to
be neglected, and their lands to lie

without cultivation. i

aSi

Cuaracter of the Innaprrants of the Maupivy Isnanps.

Bya

Gentleman who has visited those Islands.
Tue Maldivy iflands are fup- pofed to have been peopled from

ten years old, leaving a fmall edge
of hair on the foreheads of the girls

to diftinguifh them from the boys:
they fuppofe that this makes the hair

the ifland of Ceylon, though I do
not find that the Maldivians refemble the Cingalefe ; for they are

grow blacker.

black, and not fo well fhaped as the

-fider their hair as their greateft or-

Maldivians, who are of an olive
coleur.
Though
the manners
of the Maldivians
be rude, they

nament,

are neverthelefs an ingenious people;
many

in

fagacious
and
expert
in
manufa@tures, and
{killed

aftrology,

probably
courfe

which

acquired

which

has

by

fcience they

the inter-

immemorially

fubfifted between them and the natives of Hinduftan.

‘They are dif.

Indeed

they con-

and take /great. pains

make it grow

to

thick and black:

when it is not naturally thick,
they add falfe to it, and to make it
blacker, wath it with a fort of
lie twice

or

thrice a-week; they

then rab it with a -very {weet oil,
and afterwards faften it all back
‘with a fort of hoop, refembling in

fhape a taylor’s thimble; this hoop
is either of gold or filver, and thofe

creet and prudent, clever in trade,

that can afford it have it in jewels.

and difcerning in the affairs of life.
‘They are brave and refolute, dexterous at their weapons, and orderly in their manners.
Their women
are beautiful,
though of an olive colour; fome,

When

however,

are as white as Euro-

peans: ‘their hair is black, which

they admire, and they keep their

‘children thaved from the eighth day

of their birth, till they are nine or
6
~

the hair is thus bound back,

to finifh the head-drefs, they twine
round it fweet fmelling flowers.
All this is done with great exact.
nefs, thowgh without a comb, for

they have none.
Both men and women wafh their,
bodies every day, and afterwards
rub themfelves with the fame oil
ufed for the hair.
The men are not allowed to
wear

“ம.

பம்
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சிடி மீ which they have a steat

Fe et BA 22 லி
Variety both wild and tame, are ci
~ €aten in, great abundance ;:and the ~_ "Tea
and facki-beer conftitate
விவி of whales,

though. coarfe, is
~in feveral. places, at leaft among
the poorer fort, avery common
food; it hasa. red and difagreeable look, and was often expofed

_fole liquors of the. Japanefe, whic!
mumbe
_fall_ infinitely fhort in
thofe which the thirfty Eu
can exhibit. .Wines and dt

liquors. they never make u
for fale in the ftreets of Nagafaki, ,and- can hardly.
be. perfuac
‘when I paffed by in order to go on tafte them, when offered
the
board a fhip..
;
ae
a eae வத்
the Dutch.
~ In preparing their vituals, they
Coffee is fearcely known, even
make ufe of expreffed oils of fe. by the tafte, to a few
of the inter.
veral different forts.
Thefe oils preters; and brandy is not with
are made chiefly from the ‘feeds of them one of the neceffari of life.
es
Sefemum, of Tiabaki, (the @a-. They have
hitherto never fuffered
mellia japonica), Kiri, (the Bigthemfelves to be corrupted by the
- monia tomentofa), Abrafin, (DryEuropeans that have vifited them:
audra cardata), Azedarach, and {e-' rather than adopt any practice from
yeral others; fometimes from the
others, which might be actually
Rhus fuccedanea, Taxus baccata,
both wufeful and convenient, they
and Gizko. In. their vi&tuals they have chofen to retain their ancient —
make a very plentitul ofe of mufhprimitive mode of life, in its ori
rooms, and the fruit of the Sulz- ginal purity; into which _ they
num

melongena,

as

well

as

would not even infenfibly introduce any. ufage or cuftom,.that in
(batatas),
carrots, | and
feveral _ the courfe of time might become
kinds of bulbous roots, and of ufelefs to them, or. detrimen
tal. _
beans. For the desert they have
Sacki is the name of a kind of
kakic figs, chefnuts,. water nuts, heer, which the Japanefe prepare
and pears, which are poffibly often from rice; it is tolerably clear, and
exported hence to Batavia; be. not a little refemble wine, but has
s
fides Jemons, Seville and China
a very fingular tafte, which cannot
oranges, fhaddocks, grapes, &c, be reckoned. extremel pleafant.
y
Among their valuable fithes is what
_ This liquor; when it is frefh, is

roots

of

the

the Solanum efculentum,

sothey, call the tay (by the Dutch
optalled feen-braa/em,) which is fre«quently fold at a very high price,
and purchafed for holidays and fef.
Uotivaloecafions.. The perca fexli-

neata ( Ara) ranks among their fineft
ப fiths and their Clupea Thriffa is fo
) fat, that ir is equal to the beft her-

.fings that are, caught in: Europe.

_ Salmon is only found near the Fa.

,/konie mountains, and is neither fo.

more inclined to a white colour;
but after it has Jain in {mall
wooden caiks, it becomes very,

brown.

—

fs

Hee

a
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This drink is vended in, every
tavern, in the fame manner as, Wine

is fold im all vellars in Europe ; aod
it conftitutes their cheer:at enter-

tainments, and loofer hours,

and Bie

wealthy at their very. meals.

|

likewife ufed as wine be Ss

sy large-nor:fo well tafted as thofe-of + Ee, நவம் drank cold, by the Jai Europe: of oyfters, . and . other spanefe, but. is warmed, in (4507
fhell fith,. feveral different forts
mon tea-kettle, from whence st 1:
-084¢,
caten,. but, always boiled os poured into. flat tenuous, made
ஜி

ப

ன்
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heir was prefent .at-one of thefe fefti.

-it is celebrated in memory of. .

பர்மன் எ
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¢ Lanthorn

து of3 Auguit,
விஸ்வம்
10.
and is

wards

called

215
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‘natives Bong.

-ternoon,

It

‘but the fecond af.

with the following night,

are kept with the greateft feftivity..
Tt was originally inftituted in meof the dead, who,
and honour
me

pwn.

, the

tatelar deity. of the.

It is celebratedson' the,

ninth day of the ninth, month,
which is the day of this. idol’s na~
tivity, with games, public dances,,
and dramatic reprefentations : the.
feftival commences, on the feventh»
day, when: the, temples are frefermons. are. preached
quented,

prayers are offered. np, and public
fpetacles are exhibited; but the
on the ‘ninth day excels.all in pomp and
d and friends
games; - expenfive magnificence, which they
aa: fuch a manner,
very one vifiting his former houfe vary every time
and family, where they remain till that the entertainments of the prethe fecond night, when. they are to fent year bear no.refemblance to
the
be fent away again, By way of thofe of the laft; neither are
‘welcoming them on their arrival, fame arrangements made. ‘The ex~

frernoofon thef

they plant flakes of bamboo near

all the tombs, upon which they

of Janthorns:

hanga great number

penfes are defrayed by. the inhabi-

‘tants of the town,

in {ach manner

©

that certain ftreets exhibit and pay

and.
with lights, and thofe fo clofe to. the expenfes of certain picoes
நிர...
entertainment.
the
of
parts
mounwhole
the
that
«ach other,
tain appears illuminated: — thefe. gether with the reft of the Dutch, »
lanthorns are kept alight till nine had an invitation fent me to bea
or ten

o’clock at night.

fecond evening,

On

the

when the {pirits of

the defun& are, according to their
tradition, to be fent away again,
e -veffel of
a {mall
they fabricat
dtraw, with lights and lJanthorns in

it, which they carry at midnight

in piracy eH ee
mental mufic,

and

and inftru-

loud cries, to

{pe€tator of this feftival, in

1776,

which was celebrated in a large.
open {pot in the town of Nagafaki.
A capacious houfe, refembling a.
large booth,

raifed upon pofts, and.

provided with a roof, and benches,

was ereéted on one fide for the con-

venience of the {pectators. . Thefe

-

“confifted not only of the magiftrates.

of fo.
and ecclefiattics, but likewife
placed
was
guard
a
and
;
reigners
1௦10 - the water, and left to the
the crowd. © Firft of all,
winds and waves, till it either to keep off
prielts, carrying» the _
the.
ed:
appear
is,
or
e and is confumed,
Suwa, and took —
idol
the
by the waves. Both image of
their. places, habited in black and
or .
nd fires, பன இ white. .A .company,.of- ten.
eo a
upon inftry-_.
played
perfons
twelve
only
the eye an uncomm
1 and
ex-

the fea fhore, where it is Jaunched

of thefé

jl uminations, confiting of

beautiful. fpedtacle,

_ bratedand aponif f fome
-eular

ல்

“ments of mufic, and fang the
ploits of their gods and. heroes5 In»

uri is. celeMatf
certain feftival., the mean time that a party of vir
dancing, difplayed the mot
r of fome parti-. gins

_enchanting elegance in their gef.

$Dds3

tures

-

potures;-in order to reprefent an

amorous or-heroic deed, without
either {peaking or finging ; their
muficy, which plays to them, ‘The

eif, Reity. bear-e
thMy e rianchd.er thhee efhatendemlos mehirmf

filk,
the
the
fre-

father-in-law, before they obtain
his daughter...
Fornication is very prevalent in
this country; _ notwithftanding

fteps are however regulated by the

girls, are in particular. provided ing here the eftablifhed cuftom for
with: a number of very fine, and fuitors to make prefents to their

light night-gowns, made of
which they. flip off one. after
other, during the dance, from
upper part of their body, fo as

quently to have them, to the number of adozen together, fufpended
from the girdle which encircles
their loms.
Their ‘dances there-

fuch high veneration,

both with

married and fingle, that when they

have been injered in this point,

; meafure,
fore correfpond, in fome

they. fometimes lay violent hands

upon the whole, they widely differ
;
sages
even from thefe.

likewife the difhonourable practice: -

with our country-dances, although,

_ Their weddings and funerals may

Aikewife claim a place

_

which chaftity is frequently held in:

among: their

eftivals, although they do not ce_ debrate them with the fame pomp
-asdo the Europeans, and other na-

upon themfelves.

In this country

of keeping miftrefles obtains with
fome, but the children they bring
into the world cannot inherit, a

as ferthe miftrefles are confideréd
vants in the houfe. The Japanefe
either burn their dead to afhes, or

elfe bury

-

them-in the earth, The

informed,
+: Marriages are folemnized upon a ‘former method, as I was
more
much.
times
ancient
in
was
the
-pleafant eminence without
prefent,
at
is
it
than
cuftomary
relations
the
of
prefence
in
towns,
till practifed with per_and the priefts, when the following though it is
This~ cereeremonies. are obferved,. The fons of diftinction.
upon
performed
always
not
is
mony
advance
the bride
-bridegroom and
open air,
_together ‘to an altar ereéted for a funeral pile in the
.that purpofe, each holding a torch

-in their hand ; whilit the prieft. is
employed in reading a certain form
f prayer, the bride, who occu-

epies. the right. hand place; fir
lights. her torch froma burning

then holds it, out. to the

“Tamp, and

bridegroom, ‘who lights his. torch
from hers; upon which the guefts

with the new married couple joy.

but takes place at

times in a {mall

houfe of ftone, calculated for that
purpofe, and furnifhed with a chim-

ney.

:

The afhes are carried away ina

coftly
fome

veffel,

and

preferved for

time in the houfe at home,

‘after which they are buried in the

Both men and women fol‘earth.
low the corpfe in norimons, toge-

ther with the widow and children

» dn this country the men are not
vellowed a plurality of wives, asin
‘but each man is, confined to
China,

of the

deceafed,

time.

After one of the priefts has

-thew hérfelf in company, and. is not

fung the eulogy of the deceafed, he

tone; who has liberty to go.outand _
ge fot

<apar

corpfe

a

‘the
-a-reclufe and. feparate | waves thrice over then
throws it
and
torch,
burning
as |is,the- cuftom with ‘away ; upon this it is picked up by
ட
neighbours,» Inftances of di- il aa aa

ups in

lsthéir-

and a numerous

train of priefts, who fing all the

.

;,
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expeditions ati Atyy which ad
he jutly calledthe foul of bufine

In, a_ word, the, faperiority which

" complihes its purpofe -better,.and
more. in’ feafony than the, profound

thing which diftinguifhes. them;
they can even difpute the prize

the Tartars have over the Chinefe-

His-ready-andiquick judgment ,ac- inypointof arms, is not the only

and flow meditation of the Chinefe.
ணம
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Li ரு

the

Larry.

Lire of the celebrated and தட

By the Viscount De

Tue count de Lally was the
fon of acaptain in the regiment of
‘Dillon, who paffed into France

after the capitulation of Limerick,
anda French lady of diftinGtion.
Soomafter his birth, which was in

1699, he swas entered, as was. the
cuftom of the French army, a pri-

vate: foldier in his company...
made-yery

He

confiderable progrefs. in

-thofe. {eiences .which formed a
“principal part of the education of

the French nobility. Being the
fon ofan officer of diftinguifhed me‘Fit, it was natural for him to make

military acquaintance ;, and being,
by his mother’s fide, allied to fome
of the firft families of France, . he.
had more favourable opportunities

than the generality of his compa-

‘nions, to form cornexions

of the

கிரம clafs...Thefe advantages, fuPeradded to a fine perfon,

-

advanc-

ed young Lally, at the age of nine-

teen years, to-a company

in the

drith brigade. muri?
-.. ‘Though he was known to poffefs

‘thofe qualities that form the foldier,:

~ he was equally qualified to fucceed
in-civilemployments ; for at aperiod

when.young men

with them in other refpetts.

Ft

are feldom.more

Counr

ர்

Vaux

important affairs at the court of
Roffia, where his addrefs and fidelity fecured to him the confidence
of the King his mafter, and won
the efteem of the Czarina. On his

_

return to France, he was confidered
as one of the moft diftinguifhed
men at Verfailles, and was foon
promoted to the rank of colonel of a
regiment, in which fituation he con-

duéted himfelf with uncommon diftinétion wherever he was employed,
, In

the year

1745,

when. the

young Pretender made a defcent in.
Scotland, M.. Lally came into England, under the pretext of claiming fome lands which his father had
poflefled in Ireland, and to which
he pretended to have

a legal title :

though, in fact, the real object of
-his errand was to ferve the canfe
of the Pretender

as a {py,

to affift

him with his counfels, and to excite

mal-contents

in the fouthern

parts of Great Britain, by promifes of money and other inducements. It is even faid that he

had fome fuccefs in thefe dangerous
attempts, when his plans were dif_
covered to the duke of Cumberland,
who gave immediate orders for his

arreft: but M. Lally was, by the
kind interpofition of the Prince of |
Wales, preferved from a_prifon,
‘elevated
to one of the moft import-ant fituations, that belong to poli- and permitted to return to France,
tical government. At the age of in dire&t oppofition to the fentitwenty-five, he was fent by the. ments of the duke..
. Such, however, was the obfti.
court of France,to negociate fome
than equal to, the inferior depart-

ments of theftate, he was fuddenly

nacy

¢

aoe

ore
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ally expetted,

ee ae Bas

ZLingue, brother of Salabet Zine

ee fevereign of the whole’ coun.

ure

try, with a body of twelve thous

m

- fand men.

This prince was nov

ng to more than thirty-five leagues from
ing the French army, when he demand
ed an officer of diftin@ion, and a

detachment of European 6
‘to facilitate their junction; ait
. M.de Buffy was accordingly: fent

de Leyrit,
}
alier 3௯.

fare

on that

fervice. The army was

_ pow affembled under the walls of

_ Soupirs,

Arcot, from

whence the Frenck-

battalion was’detached, as-it begat
3
25.
ட!
~ to foment a fecond revolt, on ac‘Paflage, டட Re. ‘ count of the pay due to the foldierss :
ee Bat Gaillart, Por- from the not being able to a
pe Domingue,
capucin of the diamonds.
The abfence of M. de Baily, whick
de Ia _ndtre dame des An-

ae ‘S. Lavacer, fuperieur ge-

—-

did not require more than ten or -

5 Jefuites Francais dans les twelve days, continued for two-\
வழிய
டட general _ _and forty-; and the Englith, avail- <
~ Notier ing themfelves of the impraéticability of the.

‘campaign
themfelyes.

French

to ‘begin

without cavalry,
maiters

the

made

of Wande-

;

Vs
erm ellen Saint. Paul, el cis wath.
Being difappointed of the arrival:
ரஷ. ரரி
ee

Da Laurent, Audoyer du Petit Val,
DiAi CY. “Medin, Dioré, Bertrand,.
Le
Miran, Bourville, F. Nia

Plan; De Laval, Boree,.

of Baflulet

concluded.

Zinque,

as foon

M. de

Lally

as - poflible,
in

concert with M. de Leyrit, a treaty ©
with a Mahratta

chief for a body

et Guel- _of two thoufand cavalry; which,’
_ joined to another of eighteen hun.
lette..
M.D “Ache haa cas ta fail, dred blaeks, belonging to M. de —
but the winds and currents: having Buffy, and bearing his name, he &
க La

hé, Boyellean,

encamped . oppofite.. the
Englifh,
to the north, the pro் eet
211001. him ; at fea; in con-. from whom he was feparated only
fequen
which he returned to ‘by the fandy bed of the Poliar,
cherry, where: he remained’ which was then entirely dry.—
feven days,. and once more departed. Having got poffeflion of fome ma- for Madagafear ;. promifing, how- _gazines which were in the rear of
or nat return ata very. early pee the Englith, the latter were’ pre-»

f the, following .year,5, but

அத் வன

வலக

vented from keeping the field for

fome days. >.'The French, there~

நங்கள் கவலை mont, nothing

fore, fell faddenly. on: Wandewah;
but, on the appearance of. the

6 “had apw. re-

Englifh to relieveit, M. de.Lally.

ore Was hea
ட் Made Lally

severed. hisis healt. and பகல்

found himfelf obliged to retreat tor
Pondicherry,

2
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:

- 4tived about eleven o’clock,
on November 10, but at four o’clock
in
the evening, .the wind ferving,

_ failed again, and proceeded to the

Land’s End, when it turned again ;
- but ftruggling with the winds,.
came to an anchor in the road of
‘Madeira, on December 18th. Hard
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trade to better advantage ; but they
were miftaken, as they did not ar.

rive till April the 14th, and thofe —

India fhips that were with the ad-.
miral had fupplied the Cape with
all that was wanting.’’
On

the

8th

of

ல்

May,

admiral,

gales of wind had feparated feveral

Bofcawen failed from the Cape,with the fquadron under his com-.

' fhips, which, however, on the
17th joined the admiral, who ufed

mand, together with fix fhips be.~
longing to the Dutch Eaft India

all poffible means to get the fleet in
a condition to fail; this
completed on the 22d, they
on the g3d.. On March
1748, the fleet came to an

being
failed.
2oth,
anchor

in Table Bay, at the Cape of Good

‘Hope.
On the. 80th, the ground
was pitched on to encamp, and men
were ordered on fhore to clear it;
bat the wind blowed fo frefh, that
the forces could notland till April
6th, when the whole encamped in
good order and difcipline, being.
three

battalions,

with

artillery;

on the right were 400 marines,
making one battalion : fix Englifh.
independent companies, of 112
men each, were on the left; and

fix Scotch companies were in the

_¢entre.
The men made a good appearance, and no pains were fpared,
as to difeipline and refrefhment,

in

order to fit them for their better
performance in a@tion. The admi' kal, by his genteel behaviour, gained
the love of the land officers; and
Never was greater harmony among
_ ‘all.degrees of men than in this expedition, every one thinking they
were happy in being under his com-

S

mand.

‘The time they ftayed at

Company,

on board of which were

400 foldiers,

After a fatiguing

and tedious patfage,

occafioned by

a feries of contrary winds rather
unufual in thofe feas at that feafon,
the

whole

fleet made

the

French

ifland of Mauritius at day-break,

on the 28d of June, except three

of the Dutch fhips,

which

had

parted company, in the ftormy
weather they had encountered.

This ifland admiral Bofcawen was

ordered to attack on his way tothe .
coaft of Coromandel. - As foon,

therefore, as the fleet came oppofite
to the eaft point of the

ifland,

he

drew up the fhips in line of battle

.

ahead, and proceeded along the
northern coaft of the ifland. Be-

fore night they had advanced with-

in two leagues of Fort Louis, at
which diftance he brought his fleet to an anchor in a bay that lay between the mouths of two {mall ri- _
vers. ‘The party which was fent.
in a rowing boat in the dufk of the
evening to reconnoitre the fhore,.
had difcovered only two places,
where, from the lownefs of the

furf, it feemed praCticable to make
adefcent, and thefe were defended

the Cape was of great fervice to
the land and fea forces, who had
frefh meat all the time: but their

by two fafcine batteries of fix guns

fleet,
purpofely to get firft to the
spe, in order to fell their private”

opened upon the Englifh fyuadron,
two other fafcine batteries, raifed at

each, which fired on the fhips as
they

paffed:

all

the

reft

of the

ftay was longer than was intended, fhore was defended by rocks and
ea
0002120020 by five India fhips, with breakers.
forces on heard, parting from the . The next morning the French. .
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the entrance
of the two rivers, between which it was at anchor.

0

‘This fire was returned by one of the

refpecting the aiual fituation and
numbers of the enemy might there.
by be obtained. This projett, however, proved abortive; and the
following morning the council of

fitty gun fhips, but little execution.
was done on either fide. Bofcawen

-now fént a floop with the two prin.

cipal engineers, and an artillery
officer, to reconnoitre the coaft the
‘_ whole way up to the entrance of.
’ Port Louis : thefe officers reported,

on their return, that they had been
fired upon by no lefs than eight different

batreries planted

along

the

fhore, as wellas by the forts at the
entrance

which

of

the

harbour,

acrofs

lay moored a large fhip of

two decks ; and there were, befides,
twelve

fhips at

anchor within the

harbour, four of which were of
confiderable force, and ready for

fea.

When night approached, the

take by

man,

-furprife

even

a fingle

that fome certain information

war affembled again, when they
came to this decifion, that although

they thought themfelves fufficiently
powerful

to reduce the ifland, yet

the lofs_ they would probably fuf.-

tain in the attaek, and the sumber’

ef men which would be requifite to
garrifon the fortifications, would

neceflarily fo much weaken theiz
force, that it would certainly retard, and might, perhaps, entirely
prevent them from undertaking the’

fiege of Pondicherry, which Bof-

barges of the fix line of battle
fhips, with the moit experienced

cawen was inftruéted to confider as
the principal objeét of his com- mand.
Ir was, therefore, refolv-

officers of the fleet, were fent to

ed,

found.

romandel

On their return, they

re-

to proceed to the coaft of Co-

without

delay, fo that

ported that a reef of rocks, which

the fleet might arrive there in time

extended along the fhore, at the dif

tance of 20 yards from it, rendered

to aét, before the change of the
monfoon in OG@ober.
Bofcawen

it impoffible to effeét a landing, ex-.

accordingly failed from the Mauri-

cept at the entrance

of the rivers

already mentioned.

With

tius the next day, the 27th of June;
when the Dutch fhips parted with

to the harbour

itfelf, they

refpe@
difco-

the fleer, and fteered for Batavia,

_ yered that the channel leading into

and the Englifh purfued their courfe

it, was only 100 fathoms wide,
and that from that circomftance, as
well as from the oppofition of the
fouth wind, whieh blew directly
down

it,

the

getting

up

to

the

mouth of the harbour, any part of|
the fleet, would be attended with
almoft infuperable difficulties. Upon receiving this inteiligence, Bof_
cawen called a+ council of war,
compofed of the principal land and
fea cficers, at which it was refoly-

to the coaft of Coromandel.
the

29th

of July,

On

he arrived at

Fort St. David, where he found
the fquadron under admiral Grifin,
who refigned the command of it to.
him, and

foon

after

returned to

England.
|
196-08௯
ஜீவ 3866:
formed the greateft’ marine force
belonging to any one European na
tion that had ever been féen in the,
Indian feas; it confifted ef more
ed, that as’ they were ignorant of than thirty fhips, of which thirteen
the ftrength of the French, three were of the line. The Englifh at
armed boats fhouid be fent to en. - Vort St. David, and all the native
து
deayour to land in the night, and powers attached to their

ஜி CHARACTERS. ©
held this formidable armament with

ujoy proportioned to the fuccefs
which was naturally looked for from
its operations.
a
Anxious to ftrike a decifive blo
before the French had time 'to call
intheirally, the rajah of Tanjore, to
their afliftancé, Bofeawen determined to/proceed to Pondicherry with-

out amoment’s delay. He accord-

37

of the campaign.
His troops,
therefore, did not join Bofcawen
till towards

fiege.

the conclufion of the

The

ftores

were

heavy cannon
loaden

and

on board

{quadron, which ‘proceeded
the army, and anchored
fouth of Pondicherry.

the

before

two miles

‘The Company’s agents at Fort

St. David had been fhamefully negingly landed the neceffary ftores, and ligent in gaining the information
the whole of his troops, who had ° neceflary to direét Bofcawen in his
been in perfe& health throughout operations; infomuech that, when
the voyage; a circumitance attri- the army came in fight of the {mall
buted by the officer, from whofe nar- fort of Ariancopang, fituated near
_ Yative we made an extract, to the the confines of Pondicherry, there
great benefit derived from’the air- was nota fingle perfon who could
Pipes, by which the fhips of the give a defcription of the place. Boffleet were ventilated,
After the cawen, however, thought it expetroops were landed, three line of dient not to leave it in his rear,
battle fhips, and a floop of war, and therefore determined to reduce
were difpatched to Pondicherry, in” it before he proceeded on his march.
order to blockade the place by fea. One of the Company’s engineers
On the sth of Auguit, the army
wus ordered to reconnoitre it, but
marched from Fort St. David, un- either from fear or treachery, he did
der'the command of admiral Bof- not approach fufficiently-clofe to
cawen. It wascompofed of twelve the place to enable him to make his
independent companies of 100 men obfervations with any tolerable deHe reported,
each, $00 marines from the fleet, gree of accuracy.
eighty artillery men, a battalion of though the fort was covered by an
the Raft India Company’s, of 750 entrenchment, it was of very little
men, together with feventy artillery

ftrength.

men,

ported,

1000

120

Dutch

feamen

from

Europeans,

and

the fleet,

who

had been trained to the manual ex-

ercife during their paflage from
England, the whole amounting to
*8720

Europeans;

befides

which,

there were 2000 fepoys, and 300
topaffes, paid by the Company.
The nabob Avar-a-dien Khan ftill
wavering, as he found the French
orEnglith gain the afcendancy in
the polities of ‘the Carnatic, pro-

mifed to fend a body of 2000 horfe
to co-operate with the Englifh arMy ; but he was cautious-in not
fulfilling his promife until he could

- judge'gf the probable termination

A deferter farther -re-

that it was garrifoned only

by 100 fepoys, and Bofeawen on
this information refolved to ftorm it.
Accordingly a detachment of 700

men marched at day-break againft
the eaft fide of the fort,

to attack

awhat they fuppofed to be the en=’
trenchment defcribed by the engineer, which, on a nearerapproach,
they

difcovered

to be

a heap

of

ruins; they likewife perceived, to

their great difappointment, thag
the fort itfelf was a triangle, re.

gularly fortified with three eava~

liers, a- deep dry ditch full of pitfalls, and a covered-way.- Thefe

works were'fufficient to protect the
“place
6௨
௫

.
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place from any fudden affault, even
had it been garrifoned as the deferter had reported; but inftead of
that it was defended by 100 Eu-

might thereby enfilade and obftru&

ropeans and $00 fepoys, under the
command of a captain Law, an ac-

fouth fide of the river, to oppofe
that of the enemy ; bat fuch was
the negle€t, or ignorance of the en-.

_ tive and experienced

officer.

‘The

Englith troops had no fooner approached the works than they were

, inftantly affailed with a fhower of
mufket and grape-fhot.
They neverthelefs perfifted in their attack

the approaches

of the befiegers.

The Englith at the fame time eretted a battery on the plain, on the

gineers who were employed in
throwing up this work, that, when
at day-break they opened the batry, moftof the guns were found to

with much more bravery than fkill;
and although they had'carried with

be intercepted from the fight of the
enemy’s by a thick wood.- The
artillery officers, on the difcovery

them

had

of this egregious overfight, offered

~ confequently no means of fucceeding in their rath attempt, they obftinately kept their ground fora

their fervice to raife another battety, which they completed with fuf.

no fcaling-ladders,

confiderable

treat until

and

time, and did not re-

150

of their number

were either killed or wounded.
This difafter, fo obvioufly the
refult of ignorance and temerity,
gteatly affected the fpirits of the
men, and feemed to damp the ardour of the enterprize.
But Bofcawen

by

was

not

to be difconcerted

any misfortune of this fort;

which,

however,

happened,

had

could never have

his experience in

military operations

been

equal to

his. other qualifications for the com-

mand with which he was entrufted.

Inflexible in his purpofe, he deter-

mined to perfift in reducing Arian-

eopang, and, with a view to facili_
tate as well as expedite its reduc.
tion, he ordered the difciplined
failors, with eight pieces of battering cannon,

the fhips.

‘other hand,

The

to

aware

be

landed from

French,

on the

of the advan-

tage of gaining time at this feafon
- of the year, prudently refolved to
defend the

fort as long as poffible.

To give effect to this refolution,

they erected a battery of heavy
cannon, -on the oppofite fide of
the river, which runs to the north,

ficient {kill before the next morning;

and for greater fecurity, they threw
up an entrenchment before it,
which a detachment of foldiers and
failors was pofted.

At day-break

‘the Englifh battery began to play
on that of the enemy, and the fire
was continued for fome time on

both fides, but with little execution oneither. The French, in the
mean while, had pofted without the

fort, under cover of the works, a
body of fixty European cavalry.
This cavalry, fupported by 10fantry, advanced towards the entrenchment, and attacked with great
impetuofity that part of it whete
the failors were polted, who, uns
accuftomed to this fort of fervice,

“were thrown into confufion, which,

difconcerting the regular troops,"
they’ were compelled to abandon
the entrenchment, and retreat te

the battery,

purfued

whom,

by

they

whither

however,

oy

cavalry $

the French

the heavy fire

from the Englifh artillery [001 76‘The gallaht major baWpulfed.

rence, fo juftly. diftinguithed inIn-

dian hiftory, commanded this a
trenchment; and rather than take
4
flight with the troops, he and

and clofe by Ariancopang, that they . few

officers -defended themfelv<s
i
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in the trench until they were difarmed by fome of the enemy’s dra-
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and within the town was a citadel,

though too {mall to make a long de-

goons, and forced to furrender.
The fame day a quantity of gun.
powder taking fire in the enemy’s

fence.

battery,

mile from the walls, by a hedge of

it blew up, and near 100

men were either killed or difabled

_ by the explofion, And this difafter ftruck fo much tetror amongtt
the French troops in the fort, that’

a few hours afterwards they fet fire
tothe chambers

had underfained
blew

up

the

with

which they

the fortifications,

greateft part of the

Walls and cavaliers, and then retired with the utmoft precipitation to

Pondicherry.

As foon as Bofcawen

obferved the explofion, he gave orders to take poffeffion of the ruins.
But unfortunately, inftead of following up the advantage which this
accident had given him, he remained five days longer at Ariancopang,
deeming it expedient to repair and
garrifon that fort, before he made

The

greateft

part of the

ground in the vicinity of the town
was inclofed at the diftance

of a

large aloes and other thorny plants
peculiar to the country, intermixed with numbers of cocoa-nut and

palm-trees, which together

form-

ed a defence impenetrable to cavalry, and which even infantry would
find it very difficult to break
through.
This inclofure began at
the north fide, clofe by the fea, and
continued for five miles and a half,

defcribing a large fegment of a cirtle, until it joined the river of
Ariancopang to the fouth, at a
mile and a half from the fhore; and
in this part the courfe of the river
ferved to complete the line of defence. ‘There were five roads lead-

ing from the town into the adjacent

country, andat each of the openings
his approaches againft Pondicherry; . in the hedge through which thefe
from an apprehenfion that, during roads were cut, there was a wellbuilt redoubtmounted with cannon.
the fiege, a detachment of the eneMy might again take poffeflion of Such was the fituation of Pondithe former place, and. from thence cherry, and the manner in which
it was fortified and defended, when
' be enabled to intercept’ convoys,
and otherwife harafs the Englith Pofcawen commenced his operations
_ army,
againft it.
On the 26th of Auguft, the EnThe town of Pondicherry was
‘fituated about feventy yards from glifh army marched from Ariancoang, and took poffeffion of the
the fea fhore ; its extent from north
to fouth was about a mile, and from village of Ulagurry, fituated about
two miles from the fouth-weft part
. eaft to weft about 1100 yards ;- on
From hence Bofthe three fides towards the land, it of the town.
Was fortified with a wall and ram- cawen fent a detachment to take
part, flanked by eleven baftions ; poffeffion of the north- weft redoubt
the north and fouth extremities of the bound-hedge, which the
neareft the fea were defended by: enemy abandoned without refiftance,
two demi-_baftions ; and the whole although it was capable ofa defence

of thefe works were encomipafied
by a ditch and an imperfeét glacis.

~ "The eaftern fide was defended by

feveral low batteries, capable of
“mounting upwards of 100 pieces of

cannon, which commanded the road;

that might have coft the Englifh
many lives,and perhaps much trouble

as wellas time. Shortly after the
‘evacuation of this redoubr, the
garrifons in the other. redoubts in
the bound-hedge were withdrawn.
11 689
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advice of the engineers, flowly. "Two. batteries’ of three.
determined to make his
ஆகத்

£0
_.

By the
Bofcawen
approaches on the north-weit fide of

guns each were raifed within 1206
yards of the town, in the fuppof.
the town ; and in order to facilitate ‘tion that they would operate asa
the comunication between the fleet _check on the enemy’s forties; but —
-and the camp, the hips were fta- parties ftill fallied every day in de.
tioned to the north of the town.

On the night of the 30th of Auguft, the befiegers opened ground,

at the diftance of 1500 yards from
the works ; a circumftance in itfelf

fufficient to prove the deplorable
ignorance of the Englifh engineers,
on whofe plan and by whofe advice
this fiege was condutted ; for, ac_
cording to the art of war eftablifhed amongft the military nations- of
amodern Europe, it is the univerfal

practice in fieges, to make the firft
parallel, at /eaf within 800 yards
of the covered-way.
The next
Morning 150 men were detached
‘from the trench firft thrown up, and
் ordered to make a lodgment about
100 yards nearer the town, and
being fupplied with working tools,
they were not long in throwing up
amound, which fuficiently covered them from the fire of the enemy’s cannon.
‘Towards the afternoon of that day, 500 Europeans

and 700 fepoys made a fortie ftom
the

town,

trenches

at

attacking

the

fame

both
time,

the
from

which, however, they were repulfed with the lofs of 100-men, and
feven officers.
The celebrated lord Clive, then
an enfign, ferved in the trenches on

this occafion, and by his gallant
conduct gave the firft prognottic of

that high military {pirit, which
was the {pring of his future ations,
and the principal fource of the decifive intrepidity and elevation of
raind, which were his chara@erifti_
cal endowments,

‘The approaches were continued,
but from a total inexperience in
{uch operations they advanced very

fiance of thefe batteries, and made

fuccefsful attacks on the detach. —
ments employed to efcort the ftores

and cannon from the fhips to the —
camp.
Whilft the army was thus
engaged, a bomb-ketch was order.
ed. to bombard the citadel night

and day ; but the enemy returned
the firé of this veflel with fuch ef.
fet, that fhe was compelled to dé- ©
fift from bombarding during the
day, and the firing which fhe kept up

at night proved of little annoyance.
After much hard labour and
great fatigue, the trenches were
advanced within 800 yards
of the
walls, when it was found impracs
ticable to carry them on any nearer;
having now difcovered a large mo-

rafs which prefented an infuperable _

barrier to any farther approaches before this part of the town, more.

particularly as the French had preferved a back water, with which
they not only overflowed the morafs,

but alfo all the ground lying

between the trenches and the foot
of the glacis.
The Englith weres
therefore, obliged to raife their

batteries,

on

morafs where

the

edge of the

their

working pat-

ties were much expofed to 06.
enemy; who, by keeping up 4
conftant and well dire@ted fire, kill-

ed a great many men, and. thereby

froftrated their operations, and Tes

tarded the progrefs of the: fiegeOn the 26th of September, how-

ever, two batteries were completed, one of eight, the other

four pieces of cannon, of eighteen
and twenty-four pounders; a bom
battery of five large mortars a0
‘fifteen royals, and another ae ழ்
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from

the fea.

த்த.

As

Being,

therefore,

ed; and all of thefe batteries now _ under the neceflity of keeping their
began to play on the town, The ftations, they recommenced the
French, on the other hand, opened cannonade at day-break, which the
feveral embrafures in the curtain, enemy returned with ftill greater
and at the fame time commenced a fpirit and brifknefs, than that with
_ heavy fire from thofe batteries on which they had fo fuccefsfully mainthe creft of the glacis:

infomuch,

that the fire of the befieged was

double that of the befiegers.

Bof-

«

tained the confii@ on the preceding

day ; but at noon the wind chang- ©

ing, the

{hips

moved

from

the

cawen upon this refolved to bring

fhore, and the fring ceafed on both

his whole naval force to batter the
town, and confequently ordered

fides.

‘The fire from the batteries

continued three days Jonger, during
was
all the line of bartle fhips to be which time that of the enemy
vigour,
augmented
with
fupported
warped within 1000 yards of the
of the
walls, the fhallownefs of the wa- and nine pieces of cannon
d.
difmounte
were
aflailants
be
to
them
ter not permitting
The weather had now changed,
brought nearer. The, cannonade
rainy feafon haa fet in earlier
\the
the
upon
opened
which was now
to prevail
town was inceflant and tremendous, than ufual, ficknefs began
hardly
and
camp,
Englifh
the
‘in
it
that
found
foon
‘bat the French
on
made
been
had
ion
impreff
any
wwas only terrible in appearance,
erry.
Pondich
of
ations
fortific
the
வல:
real
little
and produced
circumowing to the diftance of the thips In confideration of thefe it pruthought
en
Bofcaw
frances,
heavy
the
and
town,
from the
of war, which
Swell of the fea, the fhot never dent to call a council
ed on the 30th of Sepfummon
was
;
obje
fame
the
ely
fuccefliv
Atruck
any breach tember, and at which it was una-

fo that it neither made

in the works, nor did much damage

nimoufly refolved to raife the fiege

ap-

juftly
to the town. The befieged at firlt
the rains which at
“withdrew a confiderable number of prehenfive that
their artillery from the land fide, in theircommencement generslly overagainft flow the country, might render the
order to open their batteries
the fhips ; but perceiving the forti-

without delay; being

removal

of the cannon and

heavy

e, and likewife
fications fuftained hardly any. inju- “ftores impracticabl
be driven off the
might
fhips
the
that
they
fleet,
the
of
fire
_sy from the
gales of wind,
fevere
the
by
coat
remitted the vigour of their defence
g-inof the monfettin
the
at
which
the
on
renewed
and
fide,
that
_on
prevail.
* land fide with increafed adtivity {oon invariably
In conformity with this decifion »
:
and ardour.
were immediately de_ The cannonading from the fhips the batteries
ion of failors, the
battal
the
d,
was kept up withoat intermiflion {troye and heavy ftores reimbark,
cannon
find,
Bofcawen
until.night, when
the 6th of Oteber,
ing that.a vaft quantity of ammo- ed; and on began their. march to
the troops

nition had been expended to no pur-

_ 2௦%, ordered them to weigh anchor

in the night, and to move beyond

the reach of the enemy’s fhot ; but
-the execution of this. order was

_prevented by the wind fetting 10.

Fort St. David,

where they ar- .

rived the preceding evening, hav-

ing demolifhed the fort of Arianco-

pang in-their way,

On a review of the army it was
found,
t Ee 4
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found, «that during the fiege there
had perithed in a€tion and by ficknefs 757 foldiers, forty-three arullery men,

and265 feamen, in all

t

ல்

4

|

7

me

=

_ Soon after the return of the

my to Fort St. David,i

ce

gence arrived from England of the

peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, and an—
immediate ceflation of hoftilities

1065 Europeans: of the fepoys
_ -wery few were killed, for they had between the French and Englih
in
only beenemployed to guard the India confequently took place.
fkirts of the camp,

and being alto-

Some circumftances, however, ren-

The French garrifon, commanded
by M. .Dupleix (a man juftly dif

accidentally proved very unfortu-

gether undifciplined, generally took dered neceflary for Bofcawen
to reHight on the approach of danger.: “main in India with the fleet afew
months

longer;

a neceflity which

tinguifhed for his {pirit and facaci. | nate.; for, on the 1Sth of April
ty), confifted of 1800 Europeans
following, a violent hurricane arofé,

and

3000 fepoys, of which 200

Europeans and about fifty fepoys
were killed,
:
« The caufes to which the failure
of this fiege is tobe attributed, are

fo plainly difcernible in the preceding account, that any enumeration
of them would be unneceflary.

“The

total incapacity of the en-

gineers, through which the lives
of fo many brave men were unprofitably loft, was, if poffible, {till

-more difcreditable to government

than to themfelyes, fince we do not
find that they were ever brought’
to an account for their fhameful
mifcondu&. Bofeawen’s confciouf.
. nefs of his own difqualifications as
‘a foldier, might, conformably with
his candid and amiable difpofition,
‘have deterred him from calling for
an

inquiry on theconduG@. of thefe

officers ; but this apology amounts
to a tacit cenfure of his rafhnefs, in

accepting a command for which he

was not qualified either by any
knowledge of military {cience, or
any fufficient experience of military

operations;

which,

and

for

the

want

of

neither his fkill and Jadg-

ment

in

zeal,

enterprifing

nautical

affairs,

nor his

fpirit, and

in.

trepidity, could at all compenfate.
Wemake thefe obfervations with the

in which

the Wamur,

of 74 guns

(the admiral’s flag thip), the Pembroke, and the Apollo hofpital thip,
together with the greateft part
of
theit crews, were unhappily loft.
When the gale commenced, the
Namur was at anchor in the road of
Fort St. David. The admiral was
on fhore, but the officer in command of the fhip, immediately
cut
the cables and put to fea, though the

impetuofity of the tempeft and the —

uncommon height of the fea were

fuch, as to offer little profpect of
being able to fave the fhip; and,
after ftruggling for fome hours in
an endeavour to get off the coaft,

fhe foundered in nine fathom water;
‘captain

Marfhall,

Mr.

Gilchrift

the third lieutenant, the captain of
marines, the furgeon, purfer,

Jain, boat{wain,

chap-

‘and about forty

feamen, being all that-were faved
outof fixhundred.;

©.

The town of Madras being delivered up by the French, and ee

es

pofleffion of by, the Englifh, an
eyery other ftipulation being fulfil-

Jed by the enemy according to oe
Treaty of
from Fort
O&ober 4
Helens’ on
lowing.

Peace, Bofcawen Mate
St. David on the 19th ot
749, and arrived
at St.
‘the 14th of April fol-

impartial freedom of hiftory, and — On his return to England, he ob_ we hope without offence.
tained a-featin parliament, and bey
‘

appointe
ச்

|
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appointed one of the lords of the of which he either captured or de,
admiralty. During the war, which ftroyed.
=
broke out in 1756, he was va‘This was the laft public fervice
rioufly employed in the line of his of confequence in which he was,
profeffion.
In 1759 he was ap- employed.
Being in a bad ftate of
pointed to the command of the Me- health, he retired in the autumn of
diterranean fleet; and on the 17th

of Auguft, in that year, gained a

1760,

to

his

country

feat,

at

Hatchland’s Park, Surry, where he
decifive vi€tory over a French fleet _ died of a bilious fever on.the 10th of
of fuperior force, nearly one half Jan.1761,in the 50th year ofhis age,
\

An Aurnentic Memorr of the late Colonel Grrzert IRonsipe.
் [Written by 2 Friend of ‘that Gentleman.)

‘Coronet ரோ கநக
IRonsiIDE,
whofe deceafe is recorded in the
Obituary of this Regifter, was
born in December 1757
He was
the fecond fon of Edward Ironfide,
banker and alderman of London,
who filled the office of its chief ma+
giftrate in 1758, and died during
his mayoralty.
Having completed a claffical education at Winchefter, under that

trated, that his talents were his
only poffeffion, and that he muft
rely entirely on his own exertions
for his future fuccefs in life, he refolved to refume the profeffion he
had fet out in, and re-embarked for
Bengal in 1759 as an enfign in the
hoenourableCompany’s army on that

able preceptor

thofe able difcerners of merit, lord
Clive, Mr. Vanfittart, and Mr,

Doctor Warton,

he

determined to embrace the military
_ profeffion, and proceeded to India
as enfign in-an independent company, commanded by the honourable captain Delaval, in 1756,
under the patronage of lord (then

colonel) Clive,
whofe
George Clive, afterwards
in Fleet-{treet, had heen
the houfe of Ironfide and
* father of lord Clive and
Tronfide

were

relation,
a banker
a clerk in
Co. The
alderman-

intimate

friends.

_- There he remained but a fhort time,

believing that as the banking houfe
in which his family ftill held a principal fhare, was fuppofed to be in
the moft flourifhing ftate, he fhould

from» that fund acquire independ-’
ence, and returned to England by

way

of China.

ever, foon

Finding,

after his

arrival,

howthat

his cxpeCtarions were entirely fruf4

eftablifhment.
Here his abilities,
his attainments, and his affiduity,

unmediately

introduced

Haftings, by whom,

‘him

and

to.

by fuc-

ceflive commanders in chief,

he was

conftantly employed on the ftaff in
the firft offices of confidence and importance.
In the difcharge of
thefe various duties, acquiring the
efteem and approbation of his refpective patrons, he remained till
‘the’ year 1774.
The

rank of colonel,

which

he

attained that year, gave him the
command of a brigade.
In this
fituation a field was opened to him
for difplaying thofe military taJents he fo eminently poffeffed, and
fo afliduoufly cultivated; and the
ftate of difcipline in which he invariably kept the troops that were
placed under his command, and the
regulatity and ftri€tnefs with which

he invariably performed the
;

ட

௦

ப

எ வரமக.

“hs

4n Autuentse Account of the Lire and Cuaricret of the
late

;

Roserr

Orme,

sq.

F. A. §. Historiographer

to

he had

Honourable the East India Company.

the

_ Rosert Oams was the fon of

ceeded

Mr. John Orme, a {urgeon in the
honourable Eaft-India Company’s
fervice on the Bombay eftablithment ; a {tation in which he ferved
for many years with confiderable
reputation. Being appointed to at-

an elder. brother already fettled,
‘He continued in Bengal until 1752,
when he went to Madras; and in
the following year returned to Eng.

tend the fattory at Anjenga,

he lived on terms of the clofeft in.

in the

. province of Travencore, he proceeded. thither

with

his family;

and at that place Robert Orme was

born in-the month of June 1728. .

With a judicious attention to his
health

and

education,

his

father

fent him to England at an early
age; and in 1736 he was placed at
Harrow fchool, where he was

to

Calcutta, where

land, in company with captain (afterwards lord) Clive, with whom
timacy.
With
ferving,
for eight
acquiring
not only

ibe
a mind fo acute and obhecould not have refided
years in India, without
confiderable knowledge,
of the manners, cuftoms,

and inftitutions of its inhabitants,
but

of the

political condition

its different ftates.

of

And poffeffing

equally diftinguifhed for the quick- a good addrefs, and a pleafingman-

nefs of his capacity and the affiduity of his application.
At that

-feminary he continued till 1742,
when he was removed to. an aca-

he was, foon after his arrival in
London, much noticed by thofe
who defired to obtain. information .

demy in London, for the purpofe of on the affairs of India; and being
being inftru@ed in the theory of by this means introduced to lord
commercial bufinefs; with which, Holdernefs, then fecretary of ftate,
as he was defigned for the civil he received the countenance and
fopport of that nobleman.
fervice of the India Company,
Such patronage naturally led to
it was deemed effential he fhould be
thoroughly acquainted. _ His pro- that preferment to. which his abigrefs in this branch of knowledge Jities fo well intitled him ; and, in Was proportioned to the talents he 1755, he was appointed fourth
lad _previoufly difplayed, in more member in the council at Madras,
whither he accordingly proceeded.
* lively and attraétive ftudies; and
In the fabfequent year he had an
as he could not but have felt confiderable regret on being obliged to opportunity of fhewing much of
_ Felinquifh thofe ftudies, his apply- that political fagacity and decifion,
- ing to others fo little congenial, if which diftinguithed his conduét in
the important ftation he now filled. ©
Aot repulfive to a youthful mind,
evinces uncommon vigour qs well When intelligence was brought to
Madras of the capture of the
as diligence.
fettlement at-Calcutta, by
Englith
Having completed his courfe of

fludy at the academy, he was ap-

,

ner of communicating information,

’ Seranj-ud-Dowlah,

the fubahdar of

dreadful fufpointed a writer in the Company’s - Bengal, end of the
on that ocs
captive
the
of
fervice ; and in 1744, or 5) pro- ferings
cafion,

|
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- eafion, the governor

and council,

after’ fome deliberation,

refolved

to avenge the injuries which their
countrymen had fuftained, to wreit
Calentta from the hands of its conqueror, andre-eftablith a fettlement
which was of fuch deep importance
tothe interefts of the Company.

An

a

of the council,’ and commander in
‘chief of the Company’s
and after much difcuffion lieutenant ©
colonel Clive was finally chofen as —
the perfon in all refpeéts the beft
qualified to command the expedi.

tion.

‘The well known refult was —

a glorious confirmation of the wif

armament for that purpofe was {peed
ily equipped, in conjun@ion with

dom and ‘propriety of the choice;

admiral

light, the penetrating fagacity and
found judgment of Mr. Orme, to

Watfon ; but a difference

of opinion arofe in the council, refpecting the choice of an officer to
command the troops. The com-

and it ferves to place,

ina

த

whom his country is indebted for
this hazardous enterprife having

waander in chief of the forces at.
Madras, who.was colonel. of his

been placed under the guidance
of

majefty’s 39th regiment, had certainly a prior claim to this appoint-

turous genius could perhaps have
alone conduéted it to the important

ment ; but

there exifted fufficient

yeafons why he fhould.not be entrufted with the chief dire@ion of
an expedition, on which the reputation of the Britith arms in India,
and the confequent ftability of the
Company’s pofleffions, fo materially

depended.
Mr. Orme objeéted in
forcible terms to the command being given to that officer. He re.
. prefented the nature of the country which the expedition was deftined to invade,

the

magnitude of

the army which it would have to
oppofe, the numerous difficulties

‘and dangers with which it would
~infallibly be furrounded, and the
neceflity, therefore, of vefting the
command of it in

an

officer,

who

Clive, whofe intrepid and adven.

conqueft it achieved.
ன்
Tn the deliberations of the council of Madras, relative to the military operations in the Carnatic,

between the years 1755 and 59,
Mr. Orme took an active part;
and,

in fome of the moft critical

conjunétures of that war, his abilities, as a politician and a ftatefman,
appeared particularly confpicuous.
So fenfible were the court of direGtors of the benefit. which the

public fervice derived from his ad-_
vice,

and

fo

highly was

his ge--

neral conduét approved of, that he
-was appointed the eventual fucceffor to the governor of Madras,—
(the late unfortunate lord Pigot.)
He did not, however, continue

fhould not only be equally intelli_ long enough there to be elevated t0,
gent and aétive, but alfo accuf- that ftation.
%
tomed to the peculiarities
of Indian
In addition to his duty as 2
warfare, and acquainted with the member of the council, he held the
charaéter of the natives.. The fac- office of commiffary general coe
cefs of fuch an enterprife, he faid, the years 1757-58, and 59;10
would depend not lefs on the keen that almoft the whole of his time
difcernment and decifive judgement,
was cccupied in public. oe
than on the perfonal valour and in_ Yet fond of focial pleafures,
"©
trepidity of him to whom it might
found leifure to cultivate the pe
‘be entrufted.
In this opinion he fhip of thofe in whom he a
was fupported by the celebrated veréd any eftimable qualities. WI!
colonel Lawrence, then a member
admiral Watfon and fir George Es
COCK)

|
|
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Extra&s of a letter from the late

“and fir William (then Mr.) Jones,

| with both of whom the publication
of ‘his firft volume had brought

» Sir William Fones.
Duke-ftreet, June 26, 1773.
DEAR SIR,

him acquainted:

From Do&tor Robertfon.
்

»

DEARSIR,

>

I was never lefs pleafed with the
ftudy of the Jaw than at this moment: when my attendance in

College of Edinburgh,
அறம் 251775.

Weftminfter Hall prevents me from
thanking you in perfon for your
moft elegant and acceptable prefent,

3

1 8211 be happy ‘to hear that you
ftill enjoy that more confirmed ftate
‘of health in which

which fhall ever be
amongft my
literary
Your hiftory is not one
books which a man reads

I had laf the

pleafure of feeing you. What pro- grefs do you make? J hope you do

not relax your ardour in carrying on your work, and that if the
prefent age may: not expect to perufe the hiftory of ‘thofe extraordinary tranfaétions you have feen,
you will not deprive pofterity of

that fatisfa@tion.

I go on as ufual,

்

acurfory manner,

afide for ever:

preferved
treafures.
of thofe
once in

and then throws

there is no end of

reading and approving it, nor fhalk

I ever

defift giving

myfelf

that

pleafure to the laft year of my life.
You may rely
it comes from
never guilty
Czfar’s wife,
himfelf to be
Tt is much

on this teftimony, as
one who not only was
of flattery, but like
would never fuffer
fufpeéted of it.
to be regretted that

flowly.. I have gat many ufeful
and uncommon books from Spain,
and expect fome manuferipts by the
intereft of lord’Grantham.
1 flatter myfelf the work will turn out the hiftorical pieces of Lucceius are.
curious and interefting. Allow me not preferved to us : by a letter or
to put you in mind of two pro- two of his which are extant, he
mifes, one that you would give me feems to have been a man of exquifotne criticifms or ftri€tures upon fite parts and tafte: Cicero de.
fiyle, in fome parts of my hiftory; _clares himfelf charmed with ‘his
the other, that you would fend me. way of writing, which makes me
a copy of the laf edition of your think that his works would have
12% volume.

J with for the former,

as I fhall certainly profit by the

been far preferable to thofe of Sal-

luft and Tacitus, whom I cannot_
ideas of one who has attended fo help confidering as the firit cormuch to the purity and elegance of | raptors of the Roman language and _
language; and for the latter, that eloquence.
As to our Janguage, if.

‘It May

remain as a monument with

my fon of a conneétion of whichI

fhall fay ‘no more, than that I am
folicitous it fiould be remembered.

In the mean time believe me to be
with moit fincere refpect, —
Sait
Dear Sir,
i
ள்
3௦02 2856100206 and faithful
humble fervant,

Wriiram Rogerrson.

yourfelf and perhaps

lord

Lyt..

telton had not reftored it to its na-

tive fimplicity, we fhould foon have
been reduced to talk a new dia-—
le&, &c. &௦. 2௦.
௬

*

*
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See the loquacity of us lawyers,
you honour me with three kind and

indulgent lines, andl fend you: in
:

:

return

ட

Sa

5%

ile

cifins ; for where there is fo much to

praife, you can afford fomething to
~ be blamed.
- Tam, with great truth»
_ and attachment, ©
Your faithful humble feryantr, -

_

- Wiritam Rosertson.

During a fhort ftay which the
doftor made

in London,

fometime

afterwards, they often met.
In
converfation together one day,
on the fubjeét of hiftory, Dr.
Robertfon

obferved,

‘* that

himfelf much

indebted

- thought
fider

lord

Clive muft

he

con-

to

him, for having placed his conduct in fo confpicuous a point of
view.’?
Orme replied, ‘ lord
Clive is a man who travels poft
_' through the world, and changes
horfes at every ftage.’?
This an{wer at once fhews the opinion he

which he had with Orme, relative
to that extraordinary man. ஈர
do not care (faid Orme),

on what

fubje& Johnfon talks; but I love
better to hear him talk than any
body. He either gives you new
thoughts, or a new colouring. ‘It is
a fhame to the nation that he has not
been more liberally rewarded. Had I
been George the Third, and thought
as he did about America, I would
have given Johnfon three-hundred a
year for his Taxation no Tyranny
alone.”’ I repeated this (fays Bofwell)
to Johnfon,

who was much pleafed

¢ with fuch praife fromfuch a man,’?”
A man who can exprefs himfelf
in converfation

with fuch precifion

company,

if he be of an in-

and energy

is naturally

and

fond of

genuous difpofition takes delight in ,
affociating with fuperior minds.
Whilft Orme, therefore, enjoyed

entertained of that nobleman’s pri-

good ftate of health, much of his

vate charatter, and the ftriking and
forcible manner in which he could

time

exprefs his thoughts.

.

:

At this period he lived chiefly in

London, and was much in the foCiety of men of letters, where he

fometimes met doéter Johnfon,

of

whofe wonderful intelle€tual pow€rs and impreflive wit he was
ftruck with a juft admiration.

"Talking one day with Mr. James
Bofwell

journey

to

the weftern iflands of Scotland,

of Johnfon’s

he

. thus ftrongly expreffed his opinion
of it: “© Tt is,” faid he, “a

1108 valuable book: befides extenfive -philofophical views and
lively பக்கம் of fociety in the

was

fpent

in

that

agreeable

and inftruétive way.
Yet he did
not negleét his refearches in Indian
hiftory: for in 1782, he publifhed
his hiftorical fragments of the Mogul empire during the reign of Au.
| rungzebe;6 a work
vork
of of |great utility, as it contains within a narrow’
compafs a variety of valuable particulars, both with regard to the
native governments, and the European eftablifhments in Hinduftan,
which, for the moft part either lie
buried in books that cannot be procured’ without ' confiderable diligence, and that few readers would

choofe to perufe, or are logked up
in the archives of the honourable

it contains

‘Company. During the time he was
employed in compiling thefe frag-

tion in the great mind of Johnfon,

ments, he thought it ufeful to ftudy

Pebbles rolled in the ocean.””

to confult in the originals the, nu-

Country it defcribes,

thoughts, which by long revolu-

have been formed and polifhed, like

“Mr. Bofwell, in his interefting
and entertaining life of Johnfon,
has preféryed another conyerfation

VOL. 4,

the Portugueze

language, in ‘order

merous writers of that nation who
ச்
have treated of India.

’ His conftitution, naturally weak,

fone

was
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ngnrable the

thefabjeét of the Company’s tran

நடி to the Ho.
Eaff

India’

Com-

88

aCtions- in India.

ட pany’s ‘Library, being from the
° Colle&ton of their late Hiftoriographer,
Robert Orme, E/q.'
eK AS.
OS
®

PRINTED MAPS, CHARTS,

Bae
PRINTED BOOKS.
~ Fifty-one volumes, containing
‘one hundred and ninety traéts on

plates,

AND VIEWS,

PLANS, °
~

i

Twenty rolls, confifting chiefly
of foul and fpare impreffions of the
ufed

for Mr. Orme’s hif.

tory.

Twenty rolls, containing fundry

the fubje& of India, and the honourable Company’s affairs, from about
‘ the year 1750 downto the year

maps and plans.
Thirty-five books,

containing

maps, plar’s, and views.
அரக
Hie te
ge
Four port folios, ditto ditto.
'
“MANUSCRIPT BOOKS.
MANUSCRIPT PLANS AND MAPS.
, ‘Two hundred and thirty one
Seventeen rolis of plans and
“volumes of various fizes, chiefly ~ maps, chiefly the originals of thofe

ட

bound in vellum, containing a vatt

engraved for Mr. Orme’s hiftory.

bedy of information upon the fubgeet of India, in copies which Mr.
‘Ormié had’ permrifion to make from
the records, | aiid

‘others,

collections

of

and: in original documents,

common place, &c. with many ufe-

fal indexes.

:

“Bight bundles of letters, chiefly

om
‘and Bombay,
= Madras
“fr

upon

fo

HINDU IDOLS.
Six, figures

in brafs,

reprefent-

ing fome of the principal emblems
‘of the divine attributes, according
to their mythology.
‘Library, Eaft India Houfe,
26th May, 1802.

-

Csarves Wiixtns, Librarian.
ee

௩

4n Auruenric Accounr of GEORGE Tuomas, an Irish AdvenChoraéter.
‘turer in India, a. most extraordinary and enterprising
;
w.
Luckno
at
ondent
Corresp
a
- Fust received from

_

“4 Grorcs Taomas, an Irifh-

appointed him to the management

\this-fervice, and, fpurred on by the

Frenchmen im her fervice, whom fhe

mah, ran away from a fhip, of of a province, the revenues of
-which he was cabin-boy, on the which he very foon nearly doubled.
“He found his The expenfes of his miftrefs exCoromandel coaft.
He felt him_-way to Hyderabad, the capital ceeded her income:
of the Nizam, where he ferved as a felf fufficiently eftablifhed to atShe had many
He did not like tempt ‘a reform.
private foldier.
{pirit of adventure,

he croffed the

fapported at a great expenfe, and

Peninfula, and arrived at the Begum

who were €ntirely ufelefs to her,

‘adopted dauighter of her own, and

before done with great advantage.

“of Somroo’s, who has a country “Thefe "Phomas intended to. have
‘about 150 miles N. W-~ of Delhi. reduced.» The Sieks at this time
‘She took him into her fervice; and -committing depredations upon the
‘Thomas went _
he obtained her favour and confi- Begum’s country,
She married. him to an to. retaliate, which he had often
dence,
4
es

:

;

‘

During

-

:

_ CHARACTERS,

az.

39000) ற௦ கரத) no troops; and | friend—alone,
he engages,

in three years, to de-

liver to the Company his whole
army,

and

all that country called

and
rounded by enemies.
man
high

the Punjaub, yielding a revenue of
two crores of rupees per annum.—

rattas,

have done ail I could to get ac-

arms

always fur-, \
The French.

who now oppofes him, is
in the fervice of the, Mah-

A few years ago he was

a cook at Calcutta!’
He will only reguire to be paidsc Pep. 1802.
I left George
for his cannon.
His ambition is to ‘Thomas contending with the Mal.
ferve his country, and it is by this rattas. He fought feyeral battles
with them, in all of which he commeans he can do it.
«© The plan may be thought wild pelled them to retreat; but they
and impracticable by thofe unac. were too numerous for him to gain
quainted with the Seik nation and any thing but a name by the vittoFinding that
’ with Thomas,
With the former I ries he had obtained.
quainted ; the latter; I believe, to
be equal to any thing poffible to be

performed, and J aim fully convinced

he will accomplifh all he has pro. Mifed,

if the Mahrattas

interfere.”
--OcrosER

will not‘

180).—*¢

George:

would not

reduce

him,

they

had recourfe to means more certain,
though. lefs. honourable,

and

they

They
‘facceeded but too well.
bribed his chiefs, and deferted by

his army, he was obliged to fly to
his ftrong fortrefs. It was diftant

He reached it in one
He was
foon followed. The few men who
remained with him fought bravely
forfome time, but his enemies fubdued them with gold, He found
it was in vain, -and reluctantly he
didated terms of capitulation. He
1009 miles.

‘Thomas is now oppofing the Mah- night, ~upon one horfe.
Yattas, and is nearly overpowered by
the fuperiority of their refources ;

but he ftruggies hard, and hither-

fe vi€tory-has attended him,

‘The

aft time I faw him he was not
Worth more than 500 rupees, exelufive of his horfe.
‘To his own
Vigorous conduét, to his own exer_ tions and abilities, he owes every

thing,

He has been affifted by no

got 50,000 rupees for giving up

his, fort,

mitted to
ty,”

and

carry

was

betides

per.

off his proper.

-

லும்?

‘MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS.
By Frepericx Picov, Bsg.
An Account of the Tra-Trez.—
oe

Chinefe all agree there is
but one fort or fpecies of the

merly was.

The extent of the foil

that produces the beft bohea tea is
tea-tree ; and that the difference in -not more than 40 li, or about 12
‘tea arifes from the foil and manner miles; in circumference it is from
100 to 120 li.
Not only the hills
:
of curing.*
Chow-qua, who has been eight in this country are planted with
times in the bohea country, and who tea-trees, but the valleys alfo; the
has remained there from four to fix hills, however, are reckoned to produce the beft tea; on them grow
months. each time, fays, that many
people, among their tea-leaves, ef. congo, peko, and fouchong ; in the
pecially at Ankoy, near Amoy, put valleys or flat parts of the country,
As to the true fouchong,
leaves of other trees; but that of bohea.
the
whole
place does not yield three
three
or
two
but
are
there
thefe,
trees, the leaves of which will ferve peculs ; Youngthaw fays, not more
The value of iton
that purpofe; and they may. eafily than 30 catty.
the
fpot
is
14
or
2 tales the catty;
opened
be known, efpecially when
by hot water, becaufe they are not about ten or twelve fhillings the
What is fold to Europeans:
pound;
indented as tea-leaves are.
fort
He fays, that bohea may be cured for fouchong is only the firft buy
they
congo
the
and
congo;
of
and
bohea,
as
hyfon
as hyfon, and
Upfo of all other forts; but that ex- is only the fir fort of bohea.
one _ tea-trees,
with
planted
ahill
on
are
teas
the
fhewn,
perience has
good
leaves
produce
fhall
only
cured as beft fuits the qualities they
and
have from the foils where they enough to be called fouchong;
youngeft
and
beft
the
only
thofe
of
bad
grow ; fothat bohea will make
make congo
hyfon, and hyfon, though very dear “are taken; the othersand bohea.
forts,
feveral
the
of
bad
grows,
in the country where it
There are four or five gatherings
bohea. However, in the province
a year, according

_of Tokyen,

which

may be called

the Bohea province, there has fince
a few years fome tea been made
after the hyfon manner, which, has
been fold at Canton as fuch.
The bohea country, in the pro-

vince of Tokyen, is very hilly, and
fince fome years greatly enlarged;
the length of it is four or five days
journey, or as much again as it foraC
4
V OUR

of bohea tea in
to the demand there is for it;

but

three, or at moft four gatherings
are reckoned proper; the others
only hurt the next year’s crop. Of
fouchong, there can be but one gathering, viz. of the firft and youngeft leaves; all others make interior
ப்
fea.
The firft gathering is called towட்

்

tchune

and Sir George Staunton, wha

by Lord Macartne
* This fa@ is farther confirmed
thrqug the center of the Tea country.
Pekin to Canton, pafled
in their journey fromEmbaffy
இடா
to China, yol. 11, page 296.
—See Macartney’s

உ
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_tchune;
‘tehune,

the fecond eurl, or geepractifed on fome occafions at Canethe third fan-tchune.
ifI ton. When the tea is fired enough, -

the firft leaves
they grow large
not fupplied by
which only come

are
and
the
in

not gathered, © which a perfon of fill direéts, it
rank, and are is {pread on a table, and picked or
fecond leaves, feparated from the too large leaves,|
their room or yellow leaves, unrolled, broken or _

place, and fo on.

bad leaves.

The firft gathering is reckoned
fat or oily, the fecond lefs fo, the
third -hardly at all fo, yet the leaves

ah

Youngfhaw fays, bohea-teaisga‘thered, funned in bafkets, rolled

_

with the hand, and then tatched,
look young.
The firft gathering is which completes it.
from about the middle of April to
Another fays, it-ts gathered, then
the end of May; the fecond from put in fieves, or bafkets, about a~
about the middie of June to the _ catty in each, and thofe put in the.

air, till the leaves wither, or give;_

middle of July; the third from
about the beginning of Auguft to
the latter end of September.

‘Tea

after which they are put intoa clofe
place oat of the air, to prevent their

is never gathered in winter.

The

growing red,

for

to Canton,

comes out of them. - They are af-

commonly

ftands

the

merchants in
11

thesd

9

hours;

the fmell

then

‘ter this tatched a little, then rolled,
and then tatched again ; and about.

113 tales the pecul
the 2d

fome

until the evening, or

firft gathering or leaf, when brought

or lefs

half a catty is tatched at one time.

:

Congo, fays Chow-qua, is tatch-

‘The method of curing boheatea of thefe three growths is, according to Chow-qua, thus:

ed twice, as isfouchong; but Youngfhaw fays, fouchong and congo are

not tatched, but only fired two or

When the leaves are gathered,
they are put into large flat bafkets

three times : the latter is moft pro-

to dry, and thefe are put on fhelves
or planks, in the air or wind, or in
the fun, if not too intenfe, from

true;

Morning until noon,

at which time

the leaves begin to throw out a

{mell; then they are tatched* ; this

is done

by

throwing

each

time

about half a catty of leaves into’
the tatche, and @irring them quick
with the hand twice, the tatche be-

ing very hot, and then taking them
our with afimall fhort brcon),

hand is not faficient.

if the -

Whentaken

bable, and yet the former may be
for as tatching feems to give

the green colour to the leaves of
the tea-trees, fo we may obferve
fomething of that greennefs in the
leaves of congo and fouchong-teasYoungfhaw further fays, that the

leaves of fouchong, congo, hyfon,

and fine finglo-trees, are beat with
flat ticks or bamboos, after they ,
have been withered

air, and

by

have acquired

the fun or

toughnels

enough to keep them from breakings _

to force out of thema raw or harfh

out, the leaves are again put into
the large flat bafkets, and there rab-

{mell.

‘after

the foil is very good; of oldcrs

bed by mens’ hands to roll them;
which

they

are tatched. in

larger quantities, and-over a ‘cooler
er flower fire, and then pat into~

ட்

Souchong is made from the leaves
of trees three years eld, and where

when not fo good, congo is made,

The leaves of older trees make 60hea. The tea-trees laft many yearss.
_ When
* Tatche isa flat pan of cafl iron.
Spot

_ batkets over a charcoal

fire, as is

:

“MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS.
When tea-trees grow old and die,
that is when the bodies of the trees
fail, the roots produce new fprouts.

Pekois made from the leaves of
(78% (4466 years old, and from the

tendereft of them, gathered jut
after they

have

been in bloom;

when the fmall leaves

that

grow

between the two firft that have appeared, and which altogether make

a {prig, are downy and white, and

tefemble young hair or down.
Trees of four, five, and fix years
old may ftill make peko; but after
that they degenerate into bohea if
they grow on the plains,

and_ into

congo if they grow onthe hills.

Lintfeffin feems to be made from
very

young leaves roiled up, and

ftaiks of the tree ; the leaves are ga் thered before they

are full blown:

this tea is never tatched, but only
fired. Were the leavesfaffered to
- remain on the trees until they were
blown, they might be cured as
peko} if longer, as congo and bohea.

This tea is in no efteem with the
Chinefe ; it 1s only cured to pleafe
the'fight; the leaves are gathered
too young to have any flavour.
‘Tea-treés aré

not

manured,

but

the ground on which they grow is
kept very clean andfree from weeds.
‘Tea isnot gathered by the fingle
leaf, but often by fprigs. ‘Tea in

general is gathered by men; how.
ever women

ther tea.
morning

and

Tea

children

alfo ga-

is gathered from

till night,

when the dew

is on the leaves as well as when it
is Qe een
Ho-ping tta is‘ fo

the country where ic
is twelve eafy days
Canton.
‘This tea
the manner of bohea,

called

from

grows, which
journey from
is cured after
only in a more

carelefs or floyenly way, on account

of its little value, and with wood
inftead of charcoal fire, which is

not fo proper, and adds to the naz

i

3

tural bad fmell the tea has, from the

foil where itgrows.

_Leoo-ching (or Lootfia), the name
of a place eight days journey from
Canton; it. may

produce

about -

1000 peculs of tea in a year.

This

tea is cured as bohea; or as green,
as the market tequires, but is moft
commonly made to imitate finglo,
which fuits it beft.
:
Honan-tea grows oppofite to Can-

ton; it is cured in April or May

fot the Canton market, that is, for
the ufe of the inhabitants of Canton, efpecially the women, and not
There is but little
for foreigners.

200

of it, about

The

peculs.

worft fort ofit remains flat and looks
yellow ; it is tatched once to dry it,
but not folled ; and is worth three
candarines

the

catty.

beft

The

fort is tatched once; and rolled with
the hand, and tatched agzin; it 1s
worth twelve candarines the catty.
Thefe teas are not, like the boheas
after they are tatched, put over a
charcoal fre. The water of Honan5
tea is reddifh.

Ankoy-tea is fo called from the

country that produces

it, which

is

about twenty-four days journey
from Canton. When gathered, the
leaves are put into flat bafkets to
dry, like the bohea ; they are then
tatched, and afterwards rubhed with
hands and feet to roll them, then put

in the fun to dry, and fold for three
If
or four candatines the catty.
this tea 1s intended for 8020058057

it ig packed. in large baikets, like’

bohea bafkets; and thofe are heated
by a charcoal fire in a hot-houfe,
as is often practifed in Canton.

AnBohea-tea is fometimes fent to
that
with
mixed
there
be
to
koy,

tocountry tea; and then forwarded

மேள...

~The wort

fort of Ankoy is not

as it is
tatched, but Ankoy-congo,

called, is cured with care, like good
* Ae

bohea

t

க
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bohea or congo: this fort is generally packed in {mall chefts. There

is alfo Ankoy-peka ; but the {mell
of all thefe teas is much inferior to

purpofe, where they are kept tillig
fuits the owner to. pack them in

chefts or tubs; before which

the tea is again tatched, and. then

thofe of the bohea country. _How~ sever, Ankoy-congo of the firttfort
is generally dearer at Canton than
the inferior growths of bohea.
As tatching the tea makes it
{weat, as the Chinefe term it, or

put hot into the chefts or tubs, and.

throw out an oil, the tatche in time

bafkets, hyfon only once,
It appears that it is. neceffary to.
tatche thefe teas whenever they con-

becomes dirty, and muft be wafhed,.
If bohea is tatched only twice,
it will be reckoned flovenly cured,
and the water of the tea’will not
be green, but yellow ; fo that fine

hohea-tea muft be cured as congo;
the coarfe is not fo much regarded.
The ordinary tea ufed by. com-

preffed
the tea
which
cold. _

the

in them by hand.: When
is hot it does not break,
itis apt to do when it ie
Singlo~tea being more dulty

than hyfon-tea, it is twice-toffed
in.

traét any moifture; fo that if the

feller is obliged to keep his tea any
time, efpecially in damp weather,
he muft tatche it, to give it acrifp-

15

nefs before he can fell it.
Tt is to be obferved that the.
quantity of leayes tatched increafes

paffed through boiling water before
it is tatched, notwithitanding which

firft only half or three quarters of a

mon

people

in

it remains very

tea-countries,

{trong and

bitter.

‘This, father Lefebure fays, he has
often feen.
Tea is alfo fometimes
Kept in the fteam of boiling water,
which is called by fome authors a
vapour bath.
;
Singlo and hyfon-teas are cured
in the following manner: when the
leaves are gathered, they are direét-

ly tatched, and then very. mach
rubbed by mens’ hands to roll them;
after which they are fpread to divide them ; for the leaves in rolling
are apt to ftick together ; they are
then tatched very dry, and after-

wards fpread on tables to be picked ;
this is done by girls or women,
who, according to their fkill, can
pick from one to four -catty each
day, ‘then they are tatched again,
and afterwards toffed in flat bafkets
to clear them

then.

again

from

fpread

picked, “and
fourth time,

duit;

on

they

tables

and

done put hot into

Tunkey finglo-tea
which is owing to

grows

near

Ordinary

the

into the

is the bet,
the foil; it

hyfon

country.

finglo-tea “is neither fo

often tatched or
above defcribed.

picked

May,

in

as the

There are two gatherings of the_
finglo-tea; the firft in April and
the

fecond

June;

when

balkets for the

?

each

gathering is divided into three or
more forts; the leaves of the fait
are large, fine, fat, and clean; of this fort there may be colletted from
apecul, from 40 to 55 catties, uft-»
ally 45. The fecond fort is picked
next, and what then remains is the
third or worft fort.
2
_

Tunkey,

is made

like

other

finglo-tea,

into. two or three forts;

the beft is fometimes fold for hyfon -

tatched by

time,

catty of leaves ‘are put
tatches.

of an inferior growth.

ten

a

times, of. tatching ; 26

are

then
tatched for a
and laid in parcels,
at

the

and

which parcels are again
catties

with

Of hyfon there are alfo two gatherings, and each gathering »
diftinguithed into two or more forts 5
butas great care is taken in gathet-

ing it, 60 catties may be Ee

டக டட எடதத
from’one’ pecul, when only 45 catties can be chofen from finglo. —
_ Hyfon-fkin, as it is called, has
its name from being compared to
the fkin or peel of the hyfon-tea,
a fortof cover to it, confequently
not fo good; it confifts
of the
Target Jeaves, unhandfome leaves,
bad coloured, and flat leaves, that

are amongit the hyfon-tea.
tea is known

in

This

London by

the

name of hloom-tea.
~ Gomi (or Gobee) and Cotfien,
ate alfo leaves picked from the hyfon leives. Thofe called gomi are
fmall, and very much

twifted,

fo

that'they appear like bits of wire.
‘The ootfien are more like little
balls.
k
‘There are many different growths

$

tea is-generally taken : the leaves

fhould be large.
(Ankoy is no
other than the tea-tree from the bo-

hea country, propagated at Ankoy.

‘Take ten catty of this tree, {prea
it, and {weat the leaves by throwing water over them, either hot or
cold, or tea-water.
When the
leaves are a little opened and fomewhat dry, put them into a hot tatche,
together with a fmall quantity of
‘powdered ‘chico,

a fat

ftone, and

tatche them well, then fift the tea,

and it is done. If it happens not
tobe green enough, tatche it again ;
it is the frequent tatching that gives

the green colour to the tea_leaves.
To make Green Bohea.

i

of finglo and hyfon-teas, and alfo

Firft water it to open the leaves,
then pur them in the fun to dry
a little, then tatche them once, and

fome difference in

proceed tocure them as bohea leaves,

the manner

of

curing them, according to the fkill
or faney of the curer: this occafions difference of quality
in the
teas, as does alfo a good or bad feafon: a tainy feafon, for inftance,
makes the leaves yellow; a cold

feafon nips the trees and makes the

leaves poor.

Bing-tea' is fo called from the
man who
grows

firft

made that tea;

four days journey from

it
the

hyfon country.
‘The leaves of
bing are Jong and thin, thofe of

finglo are’{hort and thick.”

:

The tricks in Lea are innumer‘able. Tn the bohea country, when

teais dear, (and probably they ufe
the fame method in all tea-countries,) they gather the coarle old
leaves; pafs them through boiling
Water, then cure them as other
leaves ate cured; after which they
pound them, and mix them with

other teas, putting five or fix catties

of this tea-duft to ninety-five catthes of tea.
Gee
To make Bobea-tea Green.

“Por this purpofe coarfe Ankoy-

over a charcoal fire. This is feldom done, becaufeicis feldom worth
doing, green tea being generally
the

deareft:

moreover,

green

tea

does not make fo good bohea as
bohea does green.
Ho-ping tea, already deferibed,
and which is of the bohea kind,
afer being cured as bohea, is fometimes altered to green, and becomes .
like the leoo-ching,. beforementioned, and is fold at Canton to foreigners for finglo.
Tt

is

to be

obferved,

that

all

thefe worked-up teas, as they may
be calléd, and teas of improper
growths , are more commonly mixed
with true teas for the Europe market,
than fold feparate by themfelves ; fo
that the proportions in which they
are mixed make combinations with
out end. ‘The differences to be ob;
ferved in teas arife from the foils
the
to
owing
curing
the methods of
to his
fkill of the curer,: ee
curing;
the
in
ice; negle@

hat
Gale ie gare sand) “dad! fome-

-ufing bad
reen, -1n ftead

2 *A3

of charcoal;

times

டம
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times ftraw or broom for bad teas;
and to the feafons, which fhould not
be too wet or, too dry, toe cold or
too hot.

The Chinefe alfo fell at

Canton all forts of old teas for new,
after they have prepared them.

for

that purpofe, either by tatching or
firing, and mixing

them with new

teas.

. Le-c0-ching, the name of a placéy
—Ho-ping, 04010... : Rae
‘flonan, ditto,
பபப

o + ர்வ

பதக பறம. வரப்ப த வறக அதித
Hyfon, He-Lchune, name of the
firkt cropiof பவ
ஆ
அ ௮

_ Bimg-min, name of the man who

firft made this tea.

Clean finglo-tea is called Pi-cha; or

Eflimate

-

of the quantity

of

Tea

ren

kd

made

in

fkin-tea. A cuftom formerly prevailChina in a year, taken in 1756.
ed to put 15 or 18 catties of very bad Singlo
50,000 Peculs.
finglo-tea into the middle of a cheft, Hyfon
2 343000"!
ஒட்டல்
[fort
which was covered on all fides by Gock-ann,
{mall bafkets 20,000 not exported, Bohea
good tea; and this was done by the
Mo-i-fhan ~ ee not exported «
means of four pieces of board nailed Bing-tea
000
ae
to each other, making four fides, or Phow-getea . 2,000 lumps, Bohea fort
a well for the cheft, whereon good Bohea, including Congo,
tea was fpread, and alfo within two
Peko,
and
inches of the top,,was drawn out.
‘Souchone 32௦,000 to 130,000

‘The good tea was called pi-cha, fkinteas or the fkin or covering to the
bad, which the Chinefe called the
belly. . This method of packing
finglo-tea has long fince been dif.
continued.

The

bohea

country

is about

twenty-five eafy days journey from

Canton.

The

Singlo and fecond hyfon 14 to 13
=

=

80.60 98

Congo, peko, and fouchong, very
various.
To thefe prices mutt be added the
charges of warehoufe-room, packing, the duties on exportation,

and

the feller’s profit, ina country where

money is often 2 per cent. per
month, and feldom lefs than 20 per
cent. per annum.

;

Bohea, Yoo-yee, the name of the
country.

Congo,

‘

or

Cong-foo,

great

or

much care or trouble in the making

or gathering the leaves.
Peko, Pe- how, white firft leaf.

Souchong,
good thing,

and

jee

Greea

17

Sé-ow-choxg,
ச்

{mall

eae

50,600
15,000

Taga

;

i 400 Bohea fort *

Cow-low, made.
either in Bo-

hea or Singlo 2,000 |
Loot-fien
9,000 true fort

finglo. about forty.

The hyfon much the fame.
‘Bohea ufually comes to Canton at
the coft of
9 to 11° tales the pecul
Hyfon

Ankoy, Bohea.-

2793409

f

Loot-fien, true fort, is what really
grows

in the

Loot-fien country. '

Some tea is planted near Loot-fien,
that paffes for that tea, and. that-is
‘the cafe in all the countries.)

Befides the tess before enumera-

ted, many other teas are planted, as

in the Honan country, &c. the quan- tities they produce, cannot be ealilys
afcertained ; but upon the whole, 3t

is reckoned, that in ten parts,
above three are exported.

not

In 100 Chinefe, it is reckoned

forty only can afford to drink teas

the others drink water only.

Ma-

ny, when they bave boiled their
rice, pnt water into the tatche in
which

the

rice

‘was

boiled,

which fome grains always adheres
the water loofens them, and 3s
browned

by

the rice; that water

they drink பவட of ees

ree

‘

நர
கர ம
619 ஈயம்
~The’ tea fent into Tartary is
moftly green, perhaps in the pro.
portion of feven to two.
~ Old bohea is reckoned

“Old hyfon, one or tivo cups
made ftrong, removes
in

the ftomach,

the Chinefe ; in a fever thee ufe ட
to caufe perfpiration, and put in-

obftructions

caufed

eating or indigeftion.

good b

to it a black or coarfe fugar, with
alittle ginger,
%

2

by

over-

It is to be

ufed, if a weight is felt, fome
hours after’ eating, and it will re“move it.

An Account of the Hindu Method
of cultivating the Sucar
Canu, and manufacturing the SuGar and Jacary,
3

in the Rajahmundry District;

Luterfperfed

with fuch

Remarks

as tend to point out the great Benefit

_ that might be expeded from increafing this Branch of Agriculture,
aad improving the Quality of the Sugar ; alfa the Pracefs obferved by
the Natives of the Ganjam

Diftrict.

By Dr. Witiiam RoxsurcH,

- No purfuit is more’ pleafing to

confequence
of the

the benevolent

fome ofthe beft of the Weft India
fugar iflands, every inquiry that
may tend to open new fources, from
whence that wholefome commodity
can be procured, at the cheapeft rate,
is of national importance.
T believe there are few diftri&ts in
the Company’s extenfive poffeffions

mind

than fuch

as

tends to add a new fource of happinefs to men.
Amongft the

natives

of India,

the tranfitions from one ftage of
improvement to: another are fo exceedingly flow, as fearce to deferve
. the name, except it be the few who
have benefited by the example of

Europeans : they naturally poffefs a

rong
- frony
from
when
gain,
they

difinclination at departing
the beaten path eftablithed
time immemorial; however,
they fee'a-certain profpect of
with little additional trouble,
have frequently been known

"to adopt our practices. We our{elves ought more generally to keep

prefent ftate of ~

where there will not be found large

tra&ts of land fit for the culture
fagar cane ; but I know,

of

from ex-

perience, the introduction of a new
branch of agriculture,

amongft

the

natives, to be attended with infinite
trouble; therefore, where we finda
province or diftri@, in which the

culture of the cane and making of
fagar has been in practice from time

immemorial, there we may expect,

in view, and to infil into their
minds, this maxim, that every new
Propofition, merely on account of

without much exertion, to be ‘able

otherwife our knowledge would no

Inthe northern provinces, as well

to increafe the culture, and improve,

Its novelty, muft not be rejected,

if neceflary, the quality.

longer be progreffive, and every
kind of improvement mutt ceafe.
At a‘period like the prefent,

as in Bengal, Cadapah, &c. large
quantities of fugar and jagary are
made; it is only in the Rajahmundry and Ganjam diitritts of thefe
northern provinees where: the cane

when the importation of Eaft India

fugar has become fo much an object
of importance to Great Britain, in

js cultivated for making fugars.
#A4

I~

will
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‘time to plant the:cane: but fhould
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and alfo to drain off what does not

the rains hold back, the pene:
field.is watered, flooded. from the

foak into the earth in the courfe of

foft mud, whether from'rain or the
tiver, the caneis planted... _
- The method is moft fimple; la-

for a greater length of time, the
cane would fuffer by it, fo that they
reckon thefe drains indifpenfubly’

river, and-while perfectly wet, like

bourers, with batkets of the cuttings
of one or two joints each, arrange
themfelves along one fide of the
field; they walk fide by fide, in as

ftraight a line» as their eye and

afew hours; for they fay, if water
is permitted to remain in the field

neceflary ; and

upon

well contrived depends,

their: being
in a great

meafure, their future hopes of profit.
Immediately after the field is
trenched, the canes are all propped ;

judgment enables them, dropping

this is an operation ! do not remem=

the fets at

‘ber to have feen mentioned by any
writer on this fubje@, and is pro-

the diftance

of about

eighteen inches afunder in the rows,
and about four feet row from row ; bably peculiar to thefe parts. It is
other labourers follow, and with doneas follows:
the foot prefs the fet about two
‘The'canes are now about three
inches into the foft mud-like foil; feet high, and generally from three
which, with a {weep or two with to fix from. each fet that has taken
the fole of the foot, they moft root and form, what we may call
, tafily and readily cover ; nothing the ftool; the lower leaves of each
more is done: if the weather is eane are firft carefully wrapped up
moderately fhowery, till the young round it, foas to cover it completely
fhoots are fome two or three inches in every part; afmall {trong bamboo
high, the earth is then loofened for (or two), eight or ten feet long, is
‘afew

inches

round

them,

with a

{mall weeding iron, fomething like
. 4 catpenter’s chifel: fhould the
feafon prove dry, the field, is'occafionally watered from the river,continuing to weed, and to keep:
the ground loofe round the ftools.
Jn
Avguft, two or three months
from the time of planting, fmall
trenches are cut through the field at
fhort diftances, and fo contrived as
> to ferve to drain off the water,
fhould the feafon prove too wet for
the canes, which is often the cafe,
and would render their juices weak”

and enprofitable ; the farmer there-

fore never fails to have his field
plentifully and judicioufly interfected with drains, while the cane is

fmall, and before the ufual time for
_ jthe violent rains: fhould the feafon
Prove too dry, thefe trenches ferve
to conduct the water from the river

the more readily through the field,

then

ftuck

into

the earth,

in the

middle of each ftool, and the canes
thereof tied to it; this fecures them

in an ereét pofition, and gives the
air free accefs round every part.
As the, canes advance in fize, they

continue wrapping them round with
the lower leaves, as they begin to
wither, and to tie them to the prop
bamboos higher up, during which
time,

if the weather is wet, they

keep the drains open; and if a
drought prevails, they water them
occafionally from the river, cleaning
and loofening the ground every

five or fix weeks:

tying the leaves

fo carefully round every part of the

canes, they fay, prevents them from _
cracking orfplitting by the heat of
the fun, helps to render the juicericher, and prevents their branching
out round the fides: it is certain
ou pever fee a branchy cane here.

In January

and

February

the
canes

|
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foland half
a
to every fix or feven

gallons of juice, or nine or ten
{poonfuls
in the
boiler. .
Here they
* donot remove the feum, but let ic
mix withthe liquor, and when ofa

proper confiftence, about four or five

ounces of Gingeley oil (oil of the

feeds -of “fefamum orientale,) are

added to each boiler of liquor, now
ready, to be/removed from the fire,

as

» The fituation of all the fugar
lands ‘hereabout is exa&tly alike,

being the middle of an extenfive

plain, adjoining
to the foremens
tioned river; the foil in all is’ alfo

mach alike, fo that the produceis
nearly equal in all, when no unfavourable circum#ances: happenz
this is further proved by the quan-

tity of fagara meafure of juice will

and very well’mixed with it ; iris

yield:

then poured into fhallow pits dug

except in avery rainy feafon, or
in laid down or wormy canes,
about one-fixth part, that is, every

in the ground’; they’ are generally
about three feet long, one and a halt
broad, and three inches deep, with

amat Jaidat the bottem, which is

here it is almoft always,

fix pounds, orthree quarts of juice

yields one pound of fugar.

In Ja:

flightly ftrewed swith quick-lime;
in a fhert time the liquor incorpo-

maica, Mr. Beckford fays, that, oa
an average, 1800 gallons of juice

on the fpot, from 16 to 2+ rupees,
according to the demand, - In the

diftillation

rates into a firm folid mafs; thafe may, bereckoned to yield an hogs+
Jargecakes they wrap up in dry head of fugar, weight 16 cwt. which
is, within a trifle, one of fugar from
leaves, and:put by for fale,
-» "Their jagary is of adarker co- “eight of juice ; this provesour juice
lour than their fagar, and contains to be one-fourth part richer than
more impurities, owing to the care- theirs. From the above calcula.
lands
lefs manner in which they prepare tions, it is evident that our
this
for
pted
betterada
are
hereabout
it, by allowing all the fcum to refpecies of culture than the lands in
nnite with theliquor.
not only
The half viffam, or one acre of Jamaica; for here they
canes, but
fugar cane, ina tolerable feafon, yield a larger crep of
the juice thereof is 1:{0 richer 3. and
yields about ten candy of the aboveouf planters here to bring the
were
if
more
rather
or
fugar,
mentioned
&c. “into account, emmolafies,
candy
made into» jagary; each
the Welt Indies for the
in
ployed
worth,
is
and
500lbabout
“weighs
Weft Indies, the acre (fo faras my
goes, and it is chiefly

‘information

. from

Mr.

Beckford’s

Hiftory of

r.
Jamaica,) yields from 14 to 20:cw

of their raw fagar, worth on the
ifland from 201. cerrency; here the

produce is mote than double,
On account

but,

of its inferior quality,

of

rom,

their

profits

would be ftill greater ; foratprefent
fuch refufe they give to their cattle, or let their labourers carry
away, or ufe as they think proper;
ad, by being fo employed, 1 have
no doubt

but

of.

it is productive

more real good than if converted
into ardent fpirits ; let it contioue
to be fo employed, is my fincere
with; for the Joager they are igno-

and the low price it bears on the rant how to convert what is atprea
fpot, the produce does not yield
fent wholefome into a poifon, the
the
in
than
y
mone
more
deal
have

great
Weft Indies ; however,

as here

_ labour is incomparably cheaper, the
Andian planter moft make mu

larger proiits.

petter it is for them; they
‘already too many ways of furnifhing
themfelves with fpiriss, particularly

near the refidence of Europeans.

Here_

௬

~
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« Should political motives prevent

ஞ்

never fo great, of courfe the fuper- ”

4

the importation of Raft India fugars

ficial roots of the cane lefs fubjec
:
toibedoorchedsiet 45 1927

into England, it is even then of in-

large fquare holes to put the fets

territories to have the yualities of ©
their fugars improved, fo as to ren

© The prefent practice of digging

in, is, Tam

told, exceedingly
la-

borious, and

does not ftand the

planter in lefs than 10]. per acre,
which is nearly double the whole
expence of cultivating; from firft to
laft, an acre of canes, and manufacturing

the fugar,

in

this பெயர்க.

’ Should the Britifh legiflature deem
it‘proper to emancipate the flaves
on thofe iflands, the planter there
may then be obliged: to cultivate
and plant his lands in the manner
practifed here, or as potatoes are
planted) with the plough in the
fields in England; and there is

fearce a doubt bat that they would
in either way fucceed fully as well

as by planting in holes.

finite importance to the Company’s

der unneceflary the importation of
thofe of China and Batavia, large

fums being annaally thrown into +’
thofe places for this commiodity;
while we, at the fame time, poffefs:
every advantage for making this
neceflary article of the bef quality; to the full in as high a degree
as either the Chinefe or Dutch; befides ovr own wants, we have every
reafon

to imagine, that we

might

{oon be able to fupply the Malabar
coaft, Perfia, and Arabia, with fugars; whereas,

chiefly fupplied
Batavia.’

at prefent, they are

from

China

.and

ட

Description of the Countries on the Malabar Craft, ceded to
the English by the Lreaty of Seringapatam, in 1792.— By Lieut.
ய அ
~ Joun Comyn.

- Tue country, from Mount Del-

hi to Coehin, was ceded to us by
the
Tippoo, in the late treaty:

exrajah of ‘Travancore’s country the

tends from the latter place to
y the peninfula, and. is
extremitof
It is inhaunder our protection.

bited by three different feéts:

firt is Nairs,

or Hindus;

the

the fe-

; and.
cond, Moplas, or Muffulmen caft.
the third Tiers, which is a low

- The latter were formerly little better than flaves to the Nairs, to

whom the country belongs, and is
now governed by them; all the rajahs being of that fe. ‘The Moplas'are a very ftout race of men,
and fettled in this country. about
400 yearsago ; they are now nearly

as

numerous

as the Nairs, whole

‘authority over them they difpute,
They. are an induftrious race of men,
but moft confummate villains:

they.

dwell chiefly on the fea-coaft, on.
account of trade, which they carry

on very extenfively. ‘The landed pro.

perty chiefly belongs to the Nairs,.: who generally employ Tiers to, chl10 ,
tiyate it. The Moplas poffefs fome
The Nairs
large villages inland.
never inhabit towns; they.are. the.
and.
moft cleanly people I ever faws
..,
neat;
gly
edin
exce
are
s
their houfe
,
their food is rice, ghee, and milk
which are, the produce of their
his the;
own land, and falt-fith, whic
to goto .
fion
occa
haye
they
thing
only
.the
upon
look
They
market for.
them,
Tiers to be fo much beneath

by
that if any one of them fhould

௦8805

ழு

பனி

பல்
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chance

touch

themfelves

them,

they

contaminated,

think

prefied them as much as laid in
their power; the latter often refitted, which .occafioned. great: dif-

turbances in the country, that are
- not yet fubfided, nordoI fuppofe
they ever will, while one partyis
allowed tohave any {uperiority over
the other.
They live in continual
_ apprchenfions of one another; -and,

on both fides, go armed either with

a {word or mufket; in the inland
parts, their mufkets are always
loaded, and their pouches filled
cartridges, jaft as in the time

of war.

We have detachments of

fepoys, under an European

officer,

ftationed in almof every diftriG,. to
keep them in order,
The country is dividedinto petty

rajahfhips, each -rajah independent

of the other ; but all

acknowledge

the zamorin as their head, though
they feldom pay him any tribute.
They have no regular troops; when

they appear.in public, they are attended by as many armed Nairsas
they can afford to pay: ‘There are

- ‘HO courts of juftice ; all difputes
are laid before the rajah, or his minifters, and they decide as they
think proper.
It is a moft defpotic

government, life and death being at
the

fole difpofal of the rajah.

Paulykaut

The

rajah having had fome

difputes with the zamorin,

of courfe took

01110௩. ஜீ மிச ன்

and are ் country, and ruled it with a rod of

obliged to wafh their bodies immediately: It formerly often coft the
Tier his life without notice being
taken. .They havea great averfion
to the Moplas, and. always op-

with

ER, 1802.

The inhabitants, finding
themfelves fo much oppreffed, alfo
fled into the jun gle, and every thing

3101]...

fell into confufion: the confequence
89) 16 004. 006 ௦01189 கரா ௩.
in com.
‘venue, at leaft very little,

parifon to his difburfements, which
were very great, as he was obliged
.

.

4°

a

ந

Sek

to keep up a ftrong force ; to make

upfor this, he feized the monied men,
whom he mul@ed.

without mercy.

The moft unwarrantable a& of.
“tyranny he was guilty of, was forc.

ing the Nairs and Tiers to embrace
the Mahommedan

exafperated.

religion,

which

them beyond

every

thing; they were never completely —
conquered, but. took.every opportunity of reyenging themfelves.
On

“Tippoo’s

country,

which

troops

was

leaving

the

immediately

after the battle of Ferruka, with
Colonel Hartley, the zamorin was

Teinftated in his former power; and
alfo the rajahs in their refpective
diftri@ts.
Since that time the country has improved aftonifhingly,
and I make no doubt, in a few —
years, will turn out a-valuable ac-_

quifition.

Its chief produce is pepper, 60-

coa-nuts, rice,

and a

variety

other grains; it exports a great
quantity of each, alfo cocoa-nut
oil, and coir-rope, which is made
from the hufk of the cocoa-nut,

The country “inland produces very
fine timber,
the rivers

which is floated down
during the rainy feafon ;

with a powerful army.

the rivers lie remarkably conventent for that purpofe; taking ன்
thronghout the coaft, there 188 ல்
river at every eight miles. ¥

pofe him in the field, with undif.
ciplined troops, and fled into the

per of this and laft year’s grows
for their own ufe.
3
ed
்

invited

Tippoo to his afliftance, who readily
accepted the invitation, and invaded

the country

The rajah thonght it in vain to Op- | Company have taken up the Lees

jungle,

near

the. ghauts,

where

‘Tippoo coyld not follow them.

He

The country this year is farme
out to the zamorin, who has ட
4.

வ்.
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ஜே ‘pay a -certain. fam to the Company, Eyety rajah is affeffed. his

march;. they . fubmitted. » Three

prepottion out

from Bengal, have been employed

commiffioners from Bombay, and two

of the. revenue,-

whichpthey: colleét themfelves, and
have parties of our fepoys to. affitt

fince June laftin fettling the countty ; they have now nearly finifhed |
their ardvous tafk, and'have drawn

them? itis attended with great inconvenience, as, being clothed with
authority, the rajahs. greatly im-

up a plan for. government’s approbation. » William Gamul Farmer,
Efq. is appointed fupervifor and
chief magiftrate on the coaft; Lieut:

pofe upon their fubjedts, efpecially
the Moplas, who; only a few months
ago, rofe in arms to oppofe them,
and refufed Jaying them down when

Colonel

eur commiffionets ordered them to
do. fo..
The
confequerice was,

though in the height of the rains,
the Calicut detachment was ordered
out againft ‘them, with

Hartley to command the

troops ; they both refide at Calicuts
Our territory is divided into the
northern and fouthern diftriG@ ; each’

diftri@t has a collector, and three
afliftants under him; on very handfome allowances:

our guns;

but the evening before we were to
a
A

dn Account of Borneo,

Contained ina Letter from Mr. Joun
roy

eg

it

Jessz,

As Tam the firft {ervant the Com- ,
pany ever had; or

evén

Huropean,

which, for a number of years, has
vifited this part of the iflaid of
Borneo; I have prefumed to ‘lay
before you every, even the minuteft
Particular; which has occurred to

my knowledge worthy your obfervation, that you may be the better
enabled to form a juft idea of your

connexions here; and to judge with
_precifion what meafures may, hereafter, moft readily effect the objets
you haye had in view, by an éftablifhment in this. quarters

The chief and council of Balam-

bangan,

in

the beginning

of

the

~laft year, addrefled a letter to the
itate of Borneo, informing them of

being artived at Balambangan; and
_ €xprefling their wifhes to enter into
alliance with them. In confequence

of this invitation, an ambaflador
arrived from thence in June; and I

had the honour of being appointed to
St WOU, As

to the Court of Dire@ors; from

Borneo Proper.
return with him, to open an intercourfe there, and to enter into fuch

engagements as might appear moft
to the Company’s advantage.
arrived here in the month of
Auguft; and found theni unanimous

in their inclination tp*cultivate the

friendfhip and alliance of the honourable Company; in confequence
thereof, I made it my firft care to
difeover the motives which principally induced them therfto, that 7
fo ‘to
might bé the better enabled
frame my treaty, as to keep them
dependent in fuch particulars as they
mot effentially ftood in need» of;
which I then found to be, and have

fince been confirmed therein,

was

protection from their piratical neighs

bours, the Sooloos and Mindanaos,

and others,

who were making con-’

tinual depredations on their coaft, by
taking advantage of their natural

tintidity. “To relieve them, theres

fore, in this particular, and to ins
*B

duce

-

:

_.
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"Palawan, Manila, and other parts of

_ That they are conftant in their

‘the Philipinas; and even Sooloo, as
Mr. Dalrymple obferves, was for-'

attachments, I think I may fay,
from their behaviour fubfequent to
the unhappy captute of Balamban-

merly a part of this empire.
thefe

From

exterfive conqnelts,

and

the

unconneéted traditions I have had
from them,

I am inclined to think

they

originally a

were

warlike

-people; but, as moft other empires;

when arrived at a pitch of grandeur,

have

generally

declined

to

nearly their original ftate, from a
"want of that vigorous and a¢tive
government which is fo effentially
neceflary in fupporting all acqui-

fitions obtained merely by-force of
arms, fo appears -to be the cafe
with that of Borneo; and I am
the more convinced of it, from that
entire indolence and inactivity I

found them immerfed in, on my arrival,

being totally degenerated

from that courage and enterprife
which feems

charaGter of

to have

marked the

their roving anceftors,

and deprived of their influence, in
all their former dominions fituated

to the northward of Borneo.
-- From what
fay

relative

I have
to

been

led to

this ftate,

it. may

be feen they are eneryated and unwarlike; added to which, they feem

to be’envious
of the private property of each other fo a great degree : but, on the other hand, I have
found them fair in their dealings;
cool and deliberate in their’ refent-

gan; for

although

to what

we

call

~ the world, although not deficient in

the: innate faculty of the under-

ftanding, as they feem
Sreat

to have in
mechanical

fuch

perfeGion

by

they fet them at defiance, and generoufly afforded fuch affiftance as
lay in their power.
்

With refpeét to the Idaan, or

-Mooroots, as they are called here,

I cannot give any account of their

difpofition ; but, from what I have
heard from the Borneyans, they are
abandoned idolaters: one of their
tenets, fo ftrangely inhuman, I cannot pafs unnoticed, which is, that
~ their future

intereft

depends

upon

the number of their fellow-creatures

they may have killed in any engagement, or common difputes, and
count their degrees of happinefs
hereafter to depend on the number
of. human -fkulls in their poffeffion$
from which, and the wild diforderly

life they lead, unreftrained by any

bond of civil fociety, we ought not
to be furprifed if they are of a cruel
and vindictive difpofition, ~Theyare, as yet, near to a ftate of nature, but have a great fhare of ins”
nate

cunning;

which

of

ftriking inftance in
circumfance: Two
“ments, even where the objet is in cipal chiefs, induced
their power; candid in their inten- came one day to the
tions; ftrangers

threatened

the Sooloos, in cafe they fhould fup=
ply us, and that at a time when
many of their boats ‘were trading
in the verge of the Sooloo diftri€s,

plainly

told

me

I

had a

the following
of their prinfrom curiofity,
factory ; they
they came

to

fee a white man, and fhould judge
of my treatment of them then;*
what inducement they might have
to-cultivate an intercourfe with me <

arts as aré met with in thefe coun-

pleafed wich the profpect, however

of brafs cannon,

inftrament through which I might

thus met with

an

tries, particularly in the foundery

faint, of having

cel all the Afiatics I have feen on

encompafs, in'time, what I have

ether,

endeavoured to ingratiate myfelf by

wherein they ex-

this fide, or have heard of on the
3

்

ever efteemed my capital objet,
Be

I

giving

20
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- giving them fmall prefents of differ_ ent affortments

of goods, and ex-

prefled a defire to fee

One only

them again:

of them fhortly

after

wards returned, with fome provifions, which I learnt he had இயம

been endeavouring to fell to

the

junks, and even then demanded of
me

fuch an exorbitanf price

are three oran kayo
des,
gad ng,

ivattan, and fhabandar.. There are
many others who hold the title of
paogarans, but who are called to
council only on particular matters.
I cannot better convey an idea of

this form of government, than to

fay it bearsa ftrong refemblance to

as ம். our ancient feudal

fyftem; for al-

could not think of comp! ying with.

though there is more refpect paid to

as induftrious in cultivating their
paddy plantations, and in following
fuch other employments as are
known amongft them; but having
“Sno purchafer for their commodity
but the Borneyans, who treat them
very indifferently, the intercourfe,

other Malay country I have been
in, (for this obvious reafon, that
of
the fultaun has entirely the power

of confequence, is not carried to

over his particular dependants,
whofe caufe they never fail to ef- .

_ They are reprefented, however,

any extent.
i
ல
10 கால are long knives and
foompittans, a tube of wood, about

_ fix feet long, through which

they

blow fmall arrows, poifoned at one
end, having at the other a {mall bit

of cork wood, juft big enough to
fill up the hollow of the tube, the
Teaft touch of which, where blood
15 produced, is certain death, unlefs

immediately

counteraGed

by~

the

medicine they make ufe of.
=
Their drefs, at prefent, is nothing

more than awgirdle, or long flip of
ftuff, made of the bark of a certain

the regal power here than in any,

appointing the great officers of ftate,

and of courfe can always influence
public councils,) yet, however,

the

each pangaran

has the entire fway

poufe, even where he may ftand in

to the fovereign authoOppofition
;
rity.
They have no particular laws
againft treafon; murder is capitally.
panifhed, except in the cafe where.
the mafter kills the flave; polygamy prevails, as in all other Mahommedan countries, but they feldom in-

termarry with foreigners :, the ori-

ginal law in

quized

cafes of adultery re-

the parties to bé inftantly

ftrangied ; but for want of it being

properly enforced, and the difficulty

_ tree, which turns between the thighs
there would. be found in punifhing _
to cover their nudities, one end of ‘fuch as have a number of adherents,

which hangs down before, the other

people in power often pafs with im-

behind.
The civil government
of Borneo is
vetted with a fultaun and a fuperior
council, which confift of thofe pan-

punity,

of the ftate; fuch as'a bandahara,
in whofe hands is lodged the whole
executive power; de gadong, or
dire€tor of the fultaun’s houfehold ;
the tomengong, or commander in

death, or the lofs of the right hand.

garans who hold the great offices

chief, on their occafional war;

the

p2 mancha, or mediator in difputes ;
and the fhabandar; to ௮18 thefe

whilft,-towards

dle or inferior rank
is

extended

gour.

with

the mid-

of people, 1
the

utmoft, r-

Theft, according
to the de-

gree of the crime, is punifhed with

I found in the courfe of my tranf-

actions with them,

they have as

yet no inflitutions.
of a commercial
nature, which may be attributed
to

the want of communication with”
other nations, the Chinefe excepted,

who make prefents to the head men

in

4
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inlieu of duties.

aa

Thofe of that na-

from China, by the junks, on very’
“moderate encouragement.
The river of Borneo is navigable,
leftation thefruits of their induftry ;_
but the cafual traders fuffer many far above the town, for fhips of a
tion fettled here, reap without mo-

very confiderable burthen; and the
only difficulty lies at the mouth of
debt, and the neceffity they are un- it, where the channel is very narder of complying with every un- row, for about a quarter ofa mile in
reafonable requeft of thofe of any length, through which there is not
confideration in the place.
் above feyenteen feet at high water ;
Having thus communicated what however, the bottom is foft mud,
fT know of the charatteriftics and and the place fo completely landpolicy of the Borneyams, it willnot locked, there never can be any furf,
be improper to obferve, that from and confequently a {hip taking the ©
the plenty and goodnefs of the tim- ground can be attended with no
bers found here, the Chinefe have bad confequences.
My non-acquaintance with mabeen induced to adopt the fcheme
of building junks, and have found rine matters difenable me from
it by experience turn out to advan- judging, with precifion, as to the
tage, although neceffitated to bring expediency of making docks here’;
- the workmen and many of the ma- but from the temporary ones made
terials from China.
One of the by the Chinefe, wherein they build
their janks, and out of which they
burthen of 7000 peculs (580 tons)
was built this year, on the follow- are floated, I fhould imagine they
ing plan: two nouguedahs of junks, might be made with conveniency
lofles from there being no law which
obliges the debtor to difcharge his

. and the captain of the Chinefe re-

fiding here, entered into a contract,
whereby the latter, on the one part,
agreed to provide the timber, and
the former ftipulated to bring the.
artificers andiron-work from Amoy.

for veffels of 400 tons ;.and

I am

rather encouraged in this opinion,
from the banks of the river being
a tough clay, and therefore a good

foundation, in which it has the pre-

The keel was laid in the beginning

ference above Laboan, the fhores
there being only aquick-fand. The .

of March, and fhe was launched the
2sth of May: the entire coft, and
Out-fit amounting, as I have been
informed by the contracting parties,
to no more than 8,500 Spanith dol- '

feet {pring tides.
Chimerical are the expectations°
of finding in thefe countries, any
people fo difinterefted as not to bé

_ lars ; which, wher allowing for the

profits on their congongs, “ig not
more than 4,250 Spanifh dollars.
From hence it may be inferred,
that fhould it ever be the Compa-

ny’s intentions to eftablifh, in thefe

parts, a marine wherein {mall craft

might be wanted,

built

terms;

on

eafy and

they could be
advantageous

as I have found, on inquiry

of the nouquedahs, there would be

water here flows from,eight

to nine

ready to take an advantage which

chance may throw in their way,
where refolutions are not more biafied by dread than attachment ; and
how unreafonable it is to expect any,
fuccefs in thefe parts, unlefs where —
there is a force fufficient to awe, as
well as to proteét? for although the
chief and council here feem to
think the Borneyans have infringed
their agreement, by not giving us

ole of the pepper, yet neither
no difficulty in procuring artificers the-wh
» have
—* Bs

ர
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follow the example.

‘There is no-

civil and criminal caufes,

where

thing more welcome here, nor did -fometimes he fees the execution .
I ever fee men fo fond of drink, as done by his elephants, with too |

in blood. —
:
the king and prince are of red much delight
‘© His governors of provinces
‘wine, whereof the governor of Surat fent up fome bottles, and the. rule by his firmauns, which are his
king has ever fince folicited for letters, or commiffions, authorifing
- more; I think four or five caiks of them, and taking life or goods at
pleafure. »
that wine will.be more welcome

than the richeft jewel in Cheapfide ;

ப

large piétures cn cloth,

the frames

in pieces, but they muft be* good,
and for variety, fome ftory with
For the queen, fine
" many- faces.
needle-work toys, bone-laces, cat-

work, and fome handfome wrought
waiftcoats,
nets, will

f{weet-bags,
be

and cabi-

moft convenient.

I

_would wifh' you to fpare fending
fearlet; it is dear to you, and no
.

better

efteemed here

than- flannel.

I muft add, that any fair China bedfteads,

or

cabinets,

or

trunks of

- Japan, are here rich prefents. |
Lately the king of Vifapour
fent his ambaffador with thirty-fix
elephants,

two of them

with

all

their chains of wrought beaten gold,
two of filver, the reft of brafs, and.
for rich furnifhed horfes, with
jewels to the value of ten lacks of

“© There are many religions, and

in them

many

feéts:

Moors, or

Mahommedans following Alli; and
fuch is the king: Banians,
or Py-.
thagoreans, believing the tranfmigration of fouls, and therefore will
not kill the vermin that bite them,

for fear of diflodging the foul. They
often buy many. days refpite from
killing any flelh in a province or

Idola-

city, merely out of charity.

ters there are of feveral forts, their

wives adorning the funeral piles,
and cafting themfelyes into the
flames with great joy.
‘© The extent of this dominion

is on the weft to Syndu, on thenorth-weft to Candapar, on the
north almoft to the mountain Tau-

rus, on the eaft to the. borders of
the Ganges, and fouth-eaft all Benthe

gala,

land

forming

the

gulf

-Tupees. “ Yet withal he fent china-

down to Deccan. It is much greater

which the king valued more
_ all that mafs of wealth.

ifnot quite, equal to the Turkith.
Agra, the ordinary refidence of the
king, is near a thoufand miles from
any of the borders, and further
The right iffue of
from fome.

Ware,

.

and

one

© This.place

figure- of cryftal,

than

is either made,

or

of itfelf unfit for an ambaflador ;
. for though they underftand the cba» raéter, yet they have much ado to
underftand the privileges -due to it;

_ and the rather becaufe they have
been too humbly fought to before.””

Extrad ofa Letter to the Arch
d
date
3
Y
BUR
bybop of CANTER
at Ajmere, fanuaty

2),

1615.

' € Laws, thefe people have none

written; the king’s Lot

binds,

who fits and gives fentence once4
week, with much patience, both in

.

than the Perfian monarchy ; almoft,

Porus is here a king in the midift
of the

mogul’s

dominions,

never

fubdued till laft year; and to fay
the truth,

heis rather bought than

conquered, won to own a fuperior
|
by gifts, and not by arms. ‘The
yet
is
p ilar ere@ted by Alexander
feat
ftanding at Delhi, the ancient
Porus,
of
fucceffor
of Rama, the

The buildings are all, bafe of

Su.
mud, one ftory high, éxcept in

rat, where there are fome of fone.
I know
“Ra.
௩

_

௮.
\
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.’ Iknow not by what policy the king,
-feeks the ruin of all the ancient
cities, which were nobly built, and

now lie defolate and in rubbifh.

‘There
is no
council,
but
pee
prac:
area னம்

cer gives the king his o

று
6 176 (meaning Je angeer)
-is of
countenance cheerful, and not proud
in nature, but only by habit and —

His own houfes are of ftone, handhe is very af
fome and uniform.
His great men’ cuftom; for at night
build not, for want of inheritance ; fable, and full of gentle conver

but, as far as I have yet feen, live
in tents, or houfes worfe than our
cottages.
Yet, where the king
likes, as at-Agra,

becaufe it is

a

- city ereéted by him, the buildings,
as is

reported,

are

fair,

and

carved ftone.

of

he

s© Tn revenue, he doubtlefs exceeds either Turk or Perfian, or any
eaftern prince ; the fums I dare not

fation.

Extra& of a Letter from Sir Tuo-

‘mas

Rog to the Archbifbop of

CanTerBuRY 3 dated Aymere,
80th OGober 1010,
‘© Before the inundation of Ti-mur the great, that is Tamerlane, —

the ninth anceftor of
thefe countries

were

this king,
governed by.

ALL THE

divers heathen petty princes, wor-

LAND IS HIS, NO MAN BLSE HAS
Aroot.
Hemaintains all that are
notmechanics, by revenues beftowed

fhipping all forts of creatures after
their feveral manners. Tamerlane’s
offspring brought in the knowledge

on them reckoned by horfes;

of Mahommeéd, but impoled it on
none by the law of conquett, leav—

name;

but thereafon.

the allowance

of many

and.

is greater

than the eftates of German princes.
All men rife to greater and greater
lordfhips as they advance in favour, whichis got by frequent pre-

{ents rich and rare,

«¢ The king fets out in three feveral places,at three times of the
_ day,’ except: fomething extraordinary hinder him: an hour at noon
to fee his elephants fight ; from four
till five to entertain all comers, to
be feen and worihipped ; from nine

amidit

ing confeiences at liberty. So that.
the natives, from the circumeifion
brought in by the Mahommedans,
called them Moguls, or chief of the

‘The mogul is “circumcifed, Among the Moguls
there are many ftri€: Mahommedans,

heir to all that die, as well thofe
that gained it by their induftry,
as merchants, &c. as thofe that live
by him. » He takes all their money,
‘only leaving the widow and daughters what he pleafes.. To the fons
of thofe that die worth two or three
millions, he gives fome fmall lord.
thip to begin :he world anew.

till midnight

.

his principal

men in more familiarity, being be-

low among them.
«© All the policy of this flate is

to keep the greateft men about him,
or to pay them, afar off liberally,

that follow Alli,

many

his. fon-

and-other later prophets;

in-law,
who have

their muth’s, or priefts,

their mofques, religious votaries,
wathings, prayings, and ceremonies without end. And as for

penitents, no feé? in, the world can

thew fuch frange examples, nor boalt.

of fuch voluntary poverty, punih-

ments, fufferings, and chaitifements;
as thefe, who

are all efteemed holy’

men, but of a mixed religion, not

upright with their prophet.
T. Roe foould

have

[Se

excepted

the

outdo the

Ma-

ர
dcinking wine, eating
hogs

flefh,

Hindus

who. far

in thts particular. |
hommedans
The Gentiles (Hindus) are of more
forts; fome valiant good foldiers;

bat

worfhipping

the figure of a

beait; fome who will not க

‘
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at is not holy by impu- tion. Inthis grant he gave liberty
$ that will not eat any -to all forts of men to become Chri. |
ng tha ever had life, nor kill tians, even to his own court and ~~
the vermin that bites them, nor blood, profeffing it fhould be no
_drink in the fame cup with thofe
that do, fuperftitious in wafhing,

and moft zealous in their profeflion ;

caufe of disfavour. Ekbar Shah
himfelf continued a Mahommedan,

yet he began to make a breach into

but all of them aferibe a fort of

the law ; for confidering that

divinity to the river Ganges, at
which, once a year, forty or fifty

hommed was but aman, and a king

thoufand meet, and caft in gold and
. filver for an oblation.

In like man-

ner they reverence a pig’s head in
a pagoda near this city, and all
living cows, and fome other beaits
and creatures.
‘Thefe have their
pagodas, and holy men, prophets,

witches, foothfayers, and all other
- impoftures of the devil. The Ma-

~ hommedan muthaes (72u/aves ) know
fomewhat in philofophy and the mathematics, are great aftrologers, and
can talk of Arifotle, Euclid, and
other authors. ‘The learned tongue
isthe Arabian. In this confufion they

continued till the time of Ekbar
Shah, father to this king,, without
any knowledge of chriftianity. Ekbar Shah, being a prince by nature
fut and good, inquifitive after no-velties, curious of new opinions,
and excelling

in many

virtues,

ef-

pecially in piety and reverence towards his parents, called in three
Jefnits from Goa, the chief of whom
was Jerom XNaverius, 2 Navarrois.
After their arrival, he heard them

~difcourfe

with

much

fatisfaétion,

and difpute of religion, and caufed

FL Xaverius to write a book in
_ defence of his religion, againft both
Moors and Gentiles ; which, when

finified, he read inevery night, and
had fome part difcuffed.

Finally,

teach,

convert,

he granted them ‘his letters patent
to build,

preach,

and to ufe all their

rites and cere-

monies as freely as in Rome, beftowing on them means to erect
their churches and places of devoட
2
்

Ma-

as he was, and therefore reverenced,

he thought he might prove as good
a prophet himfelf.
‘This defection
of the king fpread not far, a cer+tain outward awe with-held him,
and fo he died in the formal pro-

Jehangeer Shah,

feffion of his fe@.

his fon, the prefent king, being the
iffue of this new

fancy,

and

never

circumcifed, bred up without any
religion at all, continues fo to this

hour, and is an.atheift. Sometimes
he will profefs himfelf a Mahommedan, but always obferves the
“holy days, and does all ceremonies
with the Gentiles. He is pleafed
with

all religions,

but loves none

that changes; and falling into his
father’s conceit; has dared to .proceed further

in it, and

to profefs

himfelf, for the main of his religion,
to be a greater prophet

than

Ma-

hommed, and has formed to himfelf

anew one, beiwg a mixture of. all

others, which many have received:
with fuch fuperftition, that they

will not eat?till they have faluted
him

in

the morning;

for which

purpofe he comes at fun-rifing toa
window, open to®a great plain beat-,
fore his houfe, where multitudes
When the Moors about
tend him.
him talk of Mahommed, he will
foothe them, but is glad when any

Of
one will Jafh out againft him. ‘redi
any
utters
he never

Chrift,
{p e&@ful words, nor do any
fe@ts;

which

is a

of all
wonde fil

thefe
and
fecret working of God’s truth, மடன்,
obferving.

worth
எ தீ for the new-planted Chrif-

tlan

~

/
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majefty atked, whether he did not from. death. Thus this difcourfe
்
ப்
’ defire toconvert him ? and being an- ended.
"The other ftory is this: a jug=
fweredin the affirmative, replied,
of which craft
You fpeak of yaur great miracles, gler of Bengala,
and ef many done in the name of there are many, and very notavle
' your prophet ; if you will caft the at it, brought before the king a
crucifix and pi€ture of Chrift into a great ape, which, as he faid, could
fire before me, ifit burn not, 1 will divine and prophecy; and to this
become a Chriftian. The Jefuit re- beaft. fome of the Indian fects’ at~
_ fufed the trial, as unjuft, anfwering, tribute a fort of divinity.. The
that God.was not tied to the call king tooka ring off his finger, and
; of man,

that it was a fin to tempt

him, and that he wrought miracles
according to his own will; yet he

offered to caft himfelf into the fire
for a proof of his faith, which the

king would not allow of. Here
arofe a great difpute, begun by the
prince, a moft

itiff Mahommedan,

and hater of all Chriftians,

urging

caufed it to be hid under a boy’s
girdle, there being a dozen prefeat; then bid theape divine, who
went td the right child and took it
out. His majefty being fomewhat
more curious, caufed the names. of
twelve law-givers, as Chrift, Mofes; Mahommed, Ally, and ethers,

to be writ 6n twelve papers in the

that it was reafcnable to try our

Perfian tongue;

miracles faid to be wrought for Jels

amazed

and {huffing them

religion after this manner;
but ina bag, bid the beatt divine which
withal, that if thecrucifix did burn, was the truelaw-giver, who putting
then the Jefuit fhould be obliged to in his paw, took out that infcribed
© This
turn Moor. Heurged as examples . with the name of Chrift.

purpofes than the converfion of fo
mighty a king, and fpoke fcornfully
_ ‘of Chrift Jefus. . The king took up
- the argument, and defended our Saviour to be a prophet, comparing

his works with thofe of their ab-

furd faints, inftancing the raifing of
the dead, which never any of their’s
The prince replied, that to
did.

. give fight to one born blind, was as

great.a miracle. ‘This being hotly
_ debated on both fides, a third man
interpofed to end the controverly,

the king,

who

fafpeQing

the ape’s mafter could read Perfiar,”

and might affift him, wrote them anew in court charaéters, and pre.

fented them a fecond time. The
ape found the right, and kiffed it.
At this a great officer grew angry,
telling the king it was an impofture,
and defiring he might have leave to
make the {crolls anew, offering to
undergo any punifhment if the ape
could deceive him. He writ the
names, putting only eleven in the
bag, and kept the other in his hand.

refefed-

fearched, but
the father and the The monkey
commanded it to
king
the
all;
their
to
as
right
them ina fury,
tore
it
one;
bripg
raife a dead body
law-giver’s
true
the
owned to be the “and made figns
‘The
them.
g
amon
not
was
name
that
the
greateft miracle ever done; but
and
was,
it
e
wher
king afked
to give fight to an eye naturally
eman and caught
nobl
the
to
ran
a
a
e
blind, was the fame work, becauf
the hand, in which was the
blind eye was dead, fight being the him by பிரம் with the name’ of
aper in
life of it; therefore he that gave fight Chrift Jefus. The king was conit
reife
were
it
as
gerned,
’ to a blind eye, did

faying, that both
fon were in the
Opinions ; for to
to Iife, muft be

‘
1

f
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cerned, ad keeps

the ape.

This.

was donein public before thoufands,

and no doubt is to be made of the
truth of the matter of fa.’
ள்

௩

ன்

ர
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Extrad of a Letter from Sir Txo-

mas

Ror

zo the மிக India

Company,

dated Ajmere,

November

1616.

24th

«eConcerning the aiding the Mo-

ஐய], or wafting his fubjetts into the
“Red Sea, it is now ufelefs, yet I
yoade offer-of your affections; but

when they need nota courtefy, they
regard it as a dog does dry bread
when his belly is foll. The king
has peace with the Portugueze,
and will never make aconftant war,
except firft we difplant them; then
his greatnefs will ftep in fora fhare
of

the

benefit,

which

partake of the peril.

dares

not

When they

have peace, they fcorn our affiftance,
and {peak as loud as-ourcannon ; if
war opprefs them, they dare not put
601 under any

proteCtion,

they pay forit.

nor

will

- You muft remove

ail thoughts of trading to their port,
any otherwife than defending yourfeives, and leaving them to their
fortune: you can never oblige
them by any benefits, and they will
fooner fear than love you.
Your
tefidence you need not doubt, as

long .as you tame'the Portugueze,

therefore avoid all other charge as
unneceflary.
Atmy firft arrival, I
underflood a fort

was very neceffa_

would have chofenit,
for they feel,
the inconveniency. of a barred ha.

veo ; and it is argument enough of fome fecret insonveniency, that they
“make not ule of it; but if it were

fafe without the walls, yet it isnot

an eafy work to divert the courfe of
trade, and draw the refort of merchants from their accuftomed mart,
efpecially for ourcommodity, which
is bought by parcels, and + annot be
041160 118016.
Secondly, the charge
is greater thai the trade can bear, —
for to maintain a garrifon will eat
out the profit: an hundred men will

not keep it, for if once the Portugueze fee you take that courfe, they
will ufe all their endeavours to {upplant you.
A war and traffick are
By my confent you~
incompatible.
fhall never engage yourfelves bat at
fea, where you are like to gain as
often as to lofe.
“The Portugueze,
notwithftanding their many rich re-

fidencies, are beggared by keeping
of foldiers, and yet their garrifons

are but mean.

‘They never made

advantage of the

Indies fince they

Obferve this well. ,
defended them.
It has been alfo the error of the
Dutch, «who feek ‘plantations hete

by the fword ; they turn a wonderful ftock, they prowle in all places,

<they poffefs fome of the beit, yet

their dead pays confume -all_ the
Let this be received as 4
gain.
rule, that if you will profit, feek 18
at fea, and in quiet trade ; for with-

it is an error [0
out controverfy,

affect garrifons and land wars10
have refufed it to our own advan- ‘India. If you made it only againkt
ap.
tage.
If he woild offer me ten, I _ the natives, I fhould agree to 1;
would not accept of one.
மிர,
but to make irfor them, they do
where the river is commodious, the not deferve it, and you fhould be
country is barren, and has no trade;
very wary how you engage your
the paflages to-better parts forfull of reputation in it. You cannot fo
thieves, that the king’s authority
eafily make a fair retreat a5 an 075.
avails not, and the ftrength of the
fet.
One difafter would either dif
hills fecures them in that life. Tf credit you, or engage you in a Wat
ry ; but experience teaches

me

we

_vé had been fit for trade, the natives

of extreme danger
\

and
;

doubtful.
:
event

LS

௩
%

ட.
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to chance asa war, is moft unfitly
undertaken, and with moft hazard,
when the remotenefs’ of the place
for fupplies,

fuccours and counfel,

29

draws. bat feven or eight. feet of
water, to pafs up the river betweerr
Suali and Surat, and fo your goods

will be fafe, and in your own com=
mand, to the cnitomlioufe-quay,
and

_fabjeéts it to irrecoverable lots; _ it will a little awe the town; the —
for where there is moft uncertainty, . may afterwards proceed ‘according
remedies Should be fo much the to. your appointment. _» The comnearer upon all occafions.
At fea, modities you fell pafs beft in that
quarter, the goods you feek being
youmay take and leave ; your de-

_figns are’not publifhed. The road
of Suali, and the port of Surat, are
the ficteft for you inall the Mogul’s
_ territories. — [ have weighed it

well, and ‘deliver you that which

indigo and cloth; noone

place is”

fo fitfor both, and the lefs inconveniencies are to be chofens Syndu

is poflefled by the Portugueze ; or,
if free, were

no fitter than

Surat,

will never be difproved.
You need nor fafer; as it is, will be more
4
/mnomore. It is not a number of fubjeG to peril: .
“ For the fettling your traffick
ports, refidencies, and factories, ©
that will profit you; they will here, I doubt not to effect any tea
“ increafe charge, but not recompenfe fonable defire; my credit is fafficient
it. The conveniency of one with with the king, and your force: will
It
refpect to your fales, and commo-. always bind him to conftancy..
court
at
help
much
fo
need
not
will
well
the
dity of inveftments, and
employing of your fervants, is all as you fuppofe; a littlecountenance,
your factors,
* youneed.. A port to fecure your and the difcretion of
return you
fhips, and a fit place to unload, will with eafy charge
alter your
mutt
you
but
profit,
moft
will not be found together.
The
‘road
at Suali, during the feafon, is as ftock. Let not your fervants decloth, lead, teeth,
ceive you;
Surat, Cambaya,
* fate as a pond.
dead commodities,
are
Baroche, and Amadabat, are better quickfilyer,
drive this trade;
never
will
and
feated
and
India,
traded than all,
it by change.
fuccour
mui
‘The inconyenien- you
commodioufly.
equal terms F
on
treaty
of
‘Articles
and
fea,
at
Portugueze
cies are, the
prefents has .
of
want
obtain;
cannot
To obviate
the landing of goods.
by pieces.
yet
and
me;
difgraced
that
pafs
to
bring
mutt
you
the firft,
I de-

your lading be ready by the end of

September at the port, which may

* be effected by a ftock before hand,
money

or by taking up

_™months, and

for three

fo you may difcharge

meat I have got as mach, as
fired at once.

I have recovered.all

bribes, extortions, and debts, made ,
and contraéted before my time till
this day, or at leaft an honourable

and load at once, and depart in ex- ‘compofition.
<< The prefents-fent are too few,
cellent feafon for England, and the
examples, they will 18706

enemy wil! not have time to offend

You, being newly arrived: and if

the preparation be of longer date,

For the fecond,

we fhall know it.

to land goods

without

the danger

_of frigates, and to faye the carriage
. ever-land, you muft fend a pinnace
. @f fixty tons, with ten guns, that
5

2

to follow

ferve the firtt-day.

The rule is, at

every arrival of a fleet, the Mogo=
gul,, and the prince; during his

i t
~yernmen

of our port,

will expect

a formal prefent and fome letter
from the king, our folicitor from

a
yous which need ca be deans

.

=
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They muft ride fix months for
‘to proteét one fhip, you would fend. _winds,
time enough to fend all the
a

to ride before
thar guard next year

, Goa, to brave or burn them, or at
se

கலரு.

ம்

ட்

Jeaft to ftop them

Aes

௦

that they may

fot pat to fea in December;

19

goods afhore by-parcels, and never
truf above one or two factors, and

afmall quantity of goods at once.
will not declare their treachery for trifles, and I doubt not
you may procure the Grand Seignior’s command to meet them. Tf

you will make them lofe their fea- - They

fons, and one or two returns ftopt

would undo them. On my word,

they are weak in India, and able to

do your fleet no harm, but by fupplies from Lifbon, where you muft

a

endeavour to have intelligence, and

apply your ftrength accordingly.

Thus you will add much reputation

to your caufe, and force them: to

that which their pride will never
fuffer them to fee they want more
than you, which is a quiet trade.

traffic into the Red Sea,

For your

it ismore important than all other
projects: my counfel is, that cane
of your fmalleft fhips, with the fittet Englith

goods,

and fuch others

as this country affords, go yearly
in company
trade

for

of the Guzerats,

themfelves

for

and

money,

which is taken in abundance,

and

n September’ with them to
returin
fupply this place.

"The profit ex-

eceds all the trades of India, and

1

Ihave any judgment, there is not

any matter for your profit of fuck
importance. Port Pequenho in Ben=
gala, you are mifinformed in ; there

isno mart, or réfort of merchants ;
it istraded to by the Portugueze
from Pegu, with rubies, topazes and
faphires, and returns cloth, whichis
fine, but you may be furnifhed nearer
i

hand.

,

ச்
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it
fecure with the king, and reduce

to order, ifI may, be heard ; when
[have fo done, I mult plead againft

myfelf, that an ambaflador lives net
in fit honour here. I could foon-er die than be fubje@ to the flavery:
A
the Perfian is content, with,
meaner

agent

would,

among

thefe

oud Moors, better effect your bucerefinefs. My quality often for
:
enemies,
you
begets
monies either
‘The king
or foffers unworthily.

will derive this alone. ‘The கொட
fubflador
geris rather a jealoufy than
‘has often demanded an amba
ftantial. When the ‘Turks betray-. from Spain, but could never obtain
facufe
ed Sir Henry Middleton, our parts
one, for two reafons; firft, beca
tories and courfes in thofe
give prefents unnot
d
woul
they
were unknown to them; and doubttheir King’s greatnefs;
fea, worthy
lef we being ftrangers in that
his reception fhould
. Ex- next, they knew

were miftrufted for pirates
,
perience has made us better known
Guzerats,
the
of
y
pan
com
in
and
ot
for their fake, whom they cannThe

fpare, we fhall bé admitted.

king would write to the admiral to

they
Shtertain our confort-fhip, and
were
it
and
it,
of
~ would be glad
our
one of the beft fecurities Of
prachave
h
Dutc
The
friendthip,
it this year to great advantages
tifed

and were

~ewn

all well received.

wearinefs

might fecure

Our

US.

not anfwer his quality.

J have mo-

on,
derated, according to my difcretimy
but with a fwoln heart.

Half

court
charge fhall corrupt all this
to be your ilaves.
way
Posrscript.—* The belt
is.
t,
cour
this
in
to do your bufinefs

you may
to find fome Mogul that
rupees and
ufa
tho
a
entertain for
court. He year, as your folicitor at

king, and
mutt be authorifed by the
than
better
you
ferve

then he will

ten

_ MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS.
in the land; otherwife the culti~ yator would take the fixth’ part of
the produce. of. unclaimed land,
which has been obtained as fuch by
another.
aces |

Wajnyawalcya :—Let the king, re-

ceiving unclaimed property, give
halfto Brdhmanas : but.a learned
Bréhmana may keep the whole,

92.

part of the unowned property oc.

cupied by*him.

The aufwer is,

the word © king’ may be explained
lord of the foil, to exclude another
king: but a royal property is fuppofed in the .ufe of the word; the

cultivator has a fubordinate ufufructuary property, fot a royal property: and Sri Crishna Tercalancara
thinks there may be, in the fame

for he is lord of all. land, property of various kinds,
2, And the king hall receive a vefting in the king, the fubjett,
fixth part of unclaimed property and fo forth. It fhould not be oboccupied. by any other petfon.
jetted, if that be the cafe, why can-

let him give half to Brahmanas; for
the word dwija or twice-born here

fignifies the Brahmana, as is fhown

by the fubfequent expreffion, ‘he is
lord of all;”’ fince no twice-born

not the king give the land to an-

other inthe fame year for which
revenue is paid? Becaufe a feller
or giver may, by fale or gift, annul
his own, property, and inveft another with fimilar property, but
cannot create property of another nature, namely (for a fale by
a fubject cannot create property of

a

If theking himfelf receive un-

owned property any where fituated,

man, except the king and the Brahmana, is lord of all; and Menu deroyal proclares the dominion of the king and another nature, namely uctuary proufufr
ore
theref
;)
perty
"
{pecies.
human
_the prieft over the
conditional
A learned Brahmana, occupying un- perty being raifedt, bythe a king
cannot
fubjec
the
to
gift
the
keep
may
property,
owned
fame
the
™
rty
prope
create
again
whole. But any other than a Braher.
anoth
to
gift
a
by
thing,
.
unowned
ng
occupyi
king,
mana or
“But whence is it deduced that
_ property, muft give a fixth part to
vetts in the cultiva.
the king, arid may take the remain- fach property no proof of it. His
is
There
tor?
der himfelf.
occupancy ; for,
Moft the king, receiving from a
» fabje@ the fixth part of unclaimed

property, give half to the prieft ?
‘The anfwer is, unclaimed property
denoting a thing: which has . no

, owner, and, when it is occupied by

a private perfon, the property by

Occupancy altering the condition 0
that thing, the king does not in this

property is not by
the king being a more powerful
owner, his occupancy cannot be
maintained : it is not by fale ; for
no fale has been made; it is not

by gift from the king on condition

proof revenue ; for, wereit fo, his

rty would be equal to the king’s.
If-it be faid, the king, fatisfied

the receipt of revenue, does

with
a property by occupancy s
therefore half need not be given to , not oppofe
the anfwer is, in that cafe the pro-

cafe receive

unclaimed property;

the prieft.
~

Since the word © king’ here denotes lord of the foil; and fince

the cultivator, being owner of that
land, is /o far equal to the king,

he would be entitled to the fixth
௩௦1, 4௨

ழ்

_
perty would remain, if the hufband~
that
man, not having furrendered- y;
ntr
cou
nt
difta
a
in
land, ftay even
not be
and thus the land could
is

taken by
=C

another perfon.
:

It

not

—

N
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up his own root and theirs, he
makes both himfelf and them
~ wretched.
é
டல்
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pital fiock, a fiftieth part may be
taken by the king;

3s

of grain, an

Let him levy taxes on traders,

eighth part, a fixth, or a twelfth.
5. He may alfo take a fixth part of

who fubfift by purchafing commo-

the clear annual increafe of trees,

dities cheap, and vending them at
an advancéd price. What taxes?
ter, perfumes, medical fabftances, To this the legiflator replies, hav| Tiguids, flowers, roots, and fruit. ing afcertained the rates at which
6. Of gatheted leaves, pot-herbs, commodities
are purchafed, and at
~ grafs, utenfils made with leather which they are fold; and having
“or cane, earthen pots, and all afcertained the profit, with the
‘things made of ftone.
. charges of travelling, of. fubfifty. A king, even though dying ence, of tranfport, and of fateguard
' qith want, mutt not receive any after importation, Jet him levy
tax from a Brahmana learned in taxes ; that is, let him take the due
the védas, nor fuffer facha Brah- proportion of the fum which res
mana, refiding in his ‘territories, mains after defraying all charges.
Raghunandana expounds the terms
- to be affli€ted with hunger of the text (yégac/béma) tranfport
8. Of that king in whofe dominion
a learned Brahmana is affli¢ted of goods to be imported, and fafeLet the _
guard after importation.
with hunger, the whole kingdom
willin a fhort time be afflicted king fo aét, that he alfomay re"
&
of
ceive benefit out of the profits,
‘with famine.

flefhmedt, honey, clarified but-

g. Theking, having afcertained his
knowledge of fcripture and good

trade which remaim after defraying
charges, and that the merchant may

morals, muft allot him a fuitable

labours.
bloffom

10. By that religious duty which

fucha Brabmana performs each
day, under the full proteétion of
_ thefovereign, the life, wealth, and
‘dominions of his protector thall

hesteatly increafed.

‘il. Let

the

king

trifle to. be paid,

order

charcoal.

in the name of

“fi by petty traffick.

handicraftfmen, artifi-

cers, and fervile men, who fup-

ort themfelyes- by labour, the
fae may caufe work to be done

—

iS. Let him not cut up his own
root by taking ne

revenue,

NOT

the root of other men by excels «

ef covetoufnefs; for, by cutting

king

the

gather

after bloffom, like: the

ட்

_ As the florift in the garden plucks
- bloffoms fucceffively put forth, and

a mere

fora day in each month.

2

-florift in the garden ; and not extirpate the plant, like a burner of

the annual tax, by the meaner inAabitants of his realm, who fub-

12. By low

t

Parafara:—Let

:

own fon,

his

juft compenfation for

receive

maintenance, and protect him on
all fides, asa father protects his

does

not

eradicate

the

flowering

fhrub ; fofhould the king, drawing
revenue. from his fubjeéts, take the
fixth part of the actual produce 3
but the maker of charcoal, extirpat-

ing the tree, burns the whole plant;
let not the king fo treat his: fubjects. Man’Hava.
The Mabdbhdrata:—Let the king
gently draw revenue from his do-

minions, as the leech 7௪822 222 2௪௪

rural food by little and little,

The fiftieth part, and other pro-

aCe

portions

ASIATIC ANNUAL REGISTER,
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fsog,

portions of the profit gained by com.” thieves and others, not in wor

merce, muft be underftood generally
of all profit; for no diftiaction is

merely,

but with exertion
of mind

and body, as a father proteds his

fon.
_. To the doubt above-mentioned,
to the king, a twenty-firft part founded on the miftaken notion that
fuch a Brahmana does not give a
to deities, and a thirtieth part to
fixth part, is it not anfwered,
that he
ptiefts, a man offends not by apwho raifes produce, or buys and fells

‘mentioned.

,

Vrihafpati :—Giving a. fixth part
plying himfelf to agriculture.

things, gives a part of them; and

From the concurrence of this text,

as the Brahmana learned in the Vé.
das acquires merit, of which he
gives a part, he alfo maft necefla.
rily be protected by the king?

and no diftin@tion being mentioned,
this very rule muft apply to the receipt of a part of the gain in all

cafes: and Mad’hava places the text

' of Menu under the title of revenue
in general.

‘Of

grain,

an eighth part, a

fixth;-a twelfth :°? z4ree rates, primary and fecondary, for the difference of circumftances.

Confequent-

Jy a greater revenue is permitted
in

the

exigence

of diftrefs.

But

never fhall any tax be received from
a Brahmana learned in the /Védas.

Shall not the king preventhis cultivating land, and thus there will be
no revenue to receivefromhim ? The
text declares it infamous, thatfuch a

Brahmana

hanger.

fhould be affli&ed with

Therefore the king fhould

-affign a fuitable maintenance to a
fearned Brahmana; who has not a
tnaintenancé already allotted to him.
‘To confirm this, Menu himfelf adds :
«© the king, having afcertained his

knowledge

of fcripture and good

morals, muft allot him.a fuitable
maintenance ;’’ that is, fuch a maintenance as may exempt him from

falling into contempt. Do not the
fubjects pay a fixth part as a token
of refpeét, becaufe the king protects them?

‘The divine Calidafa :—The wealth
-

Of princes,

colle€ted

from

the

four orders of their fubjects, is

perifhable: but pious men give
us a fixth part of the fruits of
their piety, fruits which will

“never perifh *,
a
ee
How does it follow that Brahmanas learned in the Védas give
the fixth part required by the text
of Vrihafpati ? The text cannot be

well explained by the gift of apart

_ of the fruits of piety; for that is
inconfiftent with the concurrent gift

-of a part to deities and_prieits.
Some
thana

refer

to

Brahmana:

the

text

others

bot. that is not

the opinion of Mad’hava; for,
immediately after that text, he
mentions the mode in which ie
culture may be prattifed bya Bran-

mana, and. quotes a text of Nie
concerning the practice of hut ae
dry by C/satriyas and others. 4:
difficulty may be thus briefly reco
ciled:

Védas,

ifa Brahmana learned 102

for his own

படட

voluntarily pay ரனோமடி a fs

and, if the Brahmana

king receiving it appropriate tt

part, fhall not the king proteé him ?
‘To thofe who entertain this doubt,

if he pay it not {pontancoully,
“aby
king muft not demandit.

learned in the Védas pay not a fixth

the fage replies: ‘‘ the king mutt
protect him on all fides,” from

the ufe of deities and priefts 5
The

fixth

part is explain

Mad’hava, one ‘part in a

~* Sacontald, p. 41, Calcutta edition.

iy

ity
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parity of reafoning, the rule is the
dame in refpect of the thirtieth
காடி
படனம்,
Menu:—A fixth part of the reward
_ for vittuous deeds, performed by
_ the whole people, belongs to the
' king, who proteéts them ; but
if he prote€t: them not, a fixth
~part of their iniquity lights on

him, ©
' Under this text, which includes
all claffes, the king, who protects
his fubjets, receives a fixth part of

the reward for virtuous deeds performed by them, although they alfo

pay revenue,
What parity is there
in comparifon with the Brahmana
Jearned in the
das, fince the
people at large give part both of

the wealth and merit’ acquired by

them? It muft be underftood, that
the contribution is equal, or even
greater, fince a virtuous Brahmana
learned in the Vedas, acquiring
great merit, gives «part of a great

reward for many

virtuous deeds.

_A Srétriya, or Brahmana learned
in the Védas, is thus defcribed :

Dévala :—A prieft who has ftudied
'

one ‘séc’hd of the /éda, or one
‘6c’ hé with the law of facrifice,
or with the fix amgasor bodies of
learning, and who performs the
fix preferibed aéts, is named S7otriya Jearned in law.
, The fix exgas, or bodies of learning, are ‘sic/ha, calpa, vyacarand,
cPhandgs, jystifo and nirudi*.
The prefcribed ats are declared in

the following text ;

்

_

Menu:—Reading the Védas, and
teaching others to read them, facrificing and affifting others to facrifice, giving 70 the poor of

37

themfelves have enough, and accepting gifts from the virtuous if
' themfelves are poor, are the fix

prefcribed a€ts of the firft-bora
;
Let it not be fuppofed that an ignorant Brahmana is not to be re- .
fpected ; for Menu, premifing that
a king, though in the greateft dif.
trefs, fhould not provoke Brahma.
nas to anger, declares the danger of

: _ clafs.

provoking even an ignorant Brahmana.
Menu:—A

Brahmana,

whether

learned or ignorant, is a powerful

divinity; even as fire is a powerful divinity, whether confecrat.

ed or popular.
‘6 Let the king order a mere trifle
to be paid’’ by the meaner inhabitants of his realm (inferior in rank
to the prieft,) who fubfiftt by cultivation and other modes beforementioned, or by handicraft and the
like not previoufly mentioned. Another contribution from handicraft{men and artificers

the fubfequent
expound the
the term ufed
petty traffick,

is mentioned

in

text. Thus fome
text.
But in fa@
in the text intends °
and the profeffion

of a finger and the like.

In the

fubfequent text, labourers, fuch
as thatchers of houfes and others,
and artificers fubfifting by work in
cane and wood, are intended: asa
diftin@tion might be fappofed between perfons fubfifting by labour
or handicraft only, and perfons fubGifting by the fale of the produce of
their labour, both are mentioned;
but-in fa@ the terms are fynony-

mous in the digtionary of Amera.

«s By thefe, and by fervile men, the

king may canfe work to be done
Mee 3

for

detail of religious a&s and
Calpa,ody.
¥ ‘Sicha,
Sicha on pronunciation
jation of yacal pe ds. ies
Fyitfo, altronomy.
€eremonies.
Vyacaraga, grammar.

Nirzdi, on the fignification of difficult wards and phrales.
011. ஐ. 941.
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performer of the factifice :’’) cone
fequently a real ownerfhipis vefted

ufices
3 namely.
to be protected

in-the king. It fhould not be faid,

the gift, in. the inkance quored from
t of ் country asத can,f the
Purdzas, means a gift, of the
th

revenue payable by

e
include [in the

n, a powerfal king, who
“definitio
from tenderne(s omitted to feize an-

other realm, would be criminal in
_ not protecting the fubjeéts of that

‘realm, fince he is able. to .pofiefs
himfelf of it, Nor fhould it be

argued, that the rule ‘dire¢ts .the
of fubjects in that counprotection
try, from which other authority. is
attually excluded; for, other authority. any-how fubfifting therein,

it might be fuppofed that the king
was not bound

to protect the inha-

that authority

was not extermi-

bitants of his own realm, fo long as
:

£

a

nated.

fule on
argued,
of fapand the

If it be afked, what is the
your opinion ?’ And if it be
that the pofitive neceflity.
- pofing a proprietary right,

the, fubjects of
The gift —
could not take immediate effect; for
the king’s property has no founda.
tion to reft-on, fince the revenue
1s

his

ancient

dominions.

not yet paid.

Nor fhould it be

faid, the property will arife ata fu-

‘ture time, from the paft exiftence of,
the aé@t of aflenting, which has only
a momentary duration*,

cafe of a corrody, where

as in the

a future

property is created. A gift of Jand
by the king is mentioned in a
text of Yajnyawalcya (Chap. IV.
vy. 84;) and Lord of the earth
(mehipati) and fimilar regal titles

“are affen mentioned.
Is
have
leged
fince

the earth unowned if the king
no property in it? Ifit bealthat the foil is not unowned,
the fubjet has property by 06-

eupancy; it is afked, cannot the
king occupy land? The king may

property in the land by
confequent obligation on the. king alfo have
Therefore the right,

to protect the

of that

inhabitants

country, of which he isproprietor,
fhould not be affirmed, becaufe fuch
property is not deduced from pefi-

tive precept; we an/wer, the ex-is

clufion of every

other authority

naturally implied, and it is pofitively required that there be “a
_ tight of property co-ordinate with
the non-exiftence of a determination not to exclude other. authori-

ty.’

It thould not be argued, that

the obligation

of

protecting

the

fubieét need only be fuppofed, for
it is troublefome to eftablifh another

proprietary right. A king’s gift
of his realm is mentioned in the Pyrénas and in other works, (‘he

gave his ancient dominions to the
§

ஆ

ப்பட

occupancy.

both of the king and the fubject,
in the foil, is proved upon the concurrent opinions of Chandéfwara,
Sri Crithna,’Tercalancara, and ma-

ny other authors.
Property mutt be difcriminated

by occupancy 3 thus, if another in-

vade the land occupied by fubjects,
the king oppofes him, and Jand is
‘occupied by fubjects with te king’s
Kings were created by
confent.
God to decide the various contefts
between fubjects, concerning occupancy and the like, and to amainthe
tain juit proceedings : therefore

king, as lord 6: his fabjects, is
called lord’ of men (nerapats.) By
his own power the king: prevents
_ others
* 4

relation between caufeand effect,
பக to philofophical yealoning on the
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others from feizing the land over
which he has dominion; by. his
own power he legally feizes the

Jand over

which others

reign:

therefore he is not fubordinate to
the fubje@.
Ifa potent fubjeé&t be able, independent of the king, to refift invaders, and even to feize the lands

who holds not fach property as is

conveyed by the fale, is fale with.
out ownerfhip ; for this is incon.

fiftent with the opinion
of thofe who
contend for a property in the fubjet dependent on a grant from the
king.
Thus, according to that
opinion, the fubjeét’s property is

founded ona grant from the king

ofothers; fhall his property bedeem- as fuperior lord. But, what differed independent of the king? No; ence is there in the effect of a gift
for that fubject ought toe he punith- or fale? According to the opinion,
ed by the king if he tranfgrefs the wherein it is: contended that the
jaw: but if the fovereign be not fubjeét’s property depends on the
able to infli@ punifhment on him, gift of the king, fo long as the in-even he is king.
Any king who pays tribute to a
foreign prince, is neverthelefs a

king, if he do not furrender his
regal power. But a perfon ,who
receives

a village

undertaking to
of it in the
- to himfelf,

er between
ject.

from

pay

the

the

expe€tation

king,

revenue
of benefit

is an istermediate own-

the king and the fub;

This earth therefore is the cow
which grants every

with;

fhe af_.

fords property of a hundred -various

kinds; (inferior, if the owner need.
the affent of another proprietor; fuperior, if his right precede affent ;)
while fhe deludes a hundred owners,

like a deceiving harlot, with the illufion of falfe enjoyment ; For, in
TRUTH, THERE IS NO OTHER LORD
OF THIS EARTH BUT ONE, THE SUPREME GOD.
_ The fubje&t’s property in the

foil is weaker than

the king’s, for

ferior property is not granted, the
land

has

only

one

owner: after-

wards, a double property arifing,
an owner may annul ‘his own property, bat not the property of another perfon; elfe, why could not

‘the fubjeét annul the king’s proper-

ty by felling his own land? Accordingly the fpecific affent of the

owner being the caufe of annulling property of the fame. nature, the

king cannot annul an inferior pro- __
perty ; and this very maxim may
be maintained on the opinion even

of thofe who contend for a proper

ty by occupancy, on the authority
of the text which defcribes the

earth as the abode of living crea-

According to this opinion,
tures.
wherein property by occupancy 15
maintained, if any fubje¢t, occupy-

ing land, after fome time go t0 4
diftant country without furrender- .

ing the land, can no other perfon
take the land; fince, without his

the fubje€t is weaker than the king; furrender of it, his property is not
of the text
but it is founded en the reafon annulled ? The meaning
as the
of the law, and on fettled ufage; ‘which defcribes the earth
therefore

the land of

one: fubje@

ought not to be fold by the king
to another. Sut how can this fale
be fale withoyt ownerfhip, fince the

king is owner of the land, as well

abode of living creatures, 18. sa
tively this ; the property 1s his wi ன்

ufes the land where he refides, ane

while he ufes it: and thus, ப

land belonging to any. perfon 19 1௦” ‘

as the fubje@t? It fhould not be af. by the king,
firmed,5 that the fale made by தடியone _ownerfhip,

ic is a fale withon
yor

es

\
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"On the Poputation of BENGAL,
that Country, whofe intimate and minute Acquainte
_ By a Gentleman now refi ding in Affairs
and political Economy, as well as his deep:
its whole internal
to
Knowledge in the Laws and Literature of the Hindus, give great Weight
his Opinions.
[Never before publifbed.|
ance with

1

In India, no bills of mortality,
nor regifters of births, marriages,

him that twenty-four millions t is
at leaft the prefent number of the

lation of Bengal, arife on the refults
of various fpeculations.
The inhabitants of Bengal are

canuot

and burials, afford data for calculation. The arguments by which
weare convinced of the great popu-

certainly numerous in proportion to
the tillage and manufa¢tures whieh
employ theirlabour. “Former computations carried the population to

eleven, millions; and to thefe a late
publication feems to allude, in men-

tioning the number of twenty millions for the inhabitants of our territorial

in India :

poffeffions

the

native inhabitants of Bengal and
Bahar; and fhall fubjoin arguments
which might lead us to compute the
population at thirty millions. We
therefore

hefitate

to

villages

§

ftate

twenty-feven millions for the whole
population, including the zemindary
of Benares.
if. An atual afcertainment£
found 80,914 ryots holding leafes,
‘and 22,824 artificers paying ground
rent

in

2,784

2,531 fquare miles.

upon

Allowing five

to a family. it gives more than 203

to a {quare mile ; and for the whole
that

the Dewanny provinces, at
populations of our dominions in the of
rtion, gives a population of
Deccan being eftimated at nine mil- propo
1,051, OF including Benares,
$0,29
lions.
For the area of Ben$2,087,500.
An inquiry, inftituted in 17895
19 140,217 100876
Bahar
and
gal
difrequiring from the collectors of
Benares not lefs
with
and
tris their opinions on the popu- miles,
00.
162,5
than
lations of their refpective jurifdic
‘The diftri@ in which this afcertions, founded an eftimate of twentyent was made, is not among
tainm
Bahar.
two millions* for Bengal and
populous of Bengal; bue
moft
a the
Sir William Jones has hinted
than the greateft
though he has is more populous

~

higher eftimate, and

not mentioned the grounds of his
- gpinion, it may be admitted that he
has not hazarded a vague and un-

founded eftimate.

We think with

memory:

number.

In fome parts of Bengal

wholly:
confiderable traéts are almoft
were
wafte ; if a fourth of the area

proexcluded on this ground, theportion

—

from
:
the A? Sirdjinyah.
்
+ Preface to the tranflation of
Purnea.
ry int he province of
inqui
al
offici
d, and on the
an
of
+ The refult
| villages or hamlets may flan common fize
feveral mauzas. The
will ‘fometime s include rtai
contrary the fame village from
nment 5
afce
ing
w
follo
the
judged லன்
ae
of mauzas
8 f oS ட்ப Jes.
foirodan a few fawvild
டட
e may ofbeBengal,
18,02
vi
mauzas
21,996
diftri€ls
In
num
the
from
d
Efimates have been attemptele to the wholé number of mauzas.. The inquires
applicab
the refults which
lage:s, as an ; argument
ited to afford {tron grounds of argument. But
* Quoted

to cach village, 92 males and 87
fave Bee our kaowledge give ro inhabitants
females.
7
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பதீத
20 percentum

moderate allowance;

turers, dec. at: the proportion fug-

the» afcertainment . of on the grofs produce .- 725773026

_gefted by

80,914 hufbandmen,

.
Grofs reots,.or a€tnal,
_ payments by tenants 3,682,838, 129

and 22,324

artificers in the diftridts alluded to

the head of a family, the population
at five toa family might be eftimated at 33,590,770.

}

=

Add for free lands in the

inanother place, we have'6,718,154

‘perfons paying land rent and ground
rent. if each of thefe be deemed

_ fame
-»

proportion

=

as _
60,64,688

before J to6 2..%

Payments by tenants,
ficca ropees .. 2... 4,24)525817

-But feveral rents are not unfre-

quently paid by the fame family ;_ “At the rate already fuggefted of
payments
for this reafon, the number of hef- feven rupees each, thefe
; and

bandmen maybe thought over-rated,

as in the rent-rolls which were ab-

ftracted, tenants holding ffom mere

than one land-holder, or paying two

rents, to the fame proprietor, muft_
unavoidably have ftood for two perfons. ‘The excefs in, the eftimate
arifing from this caufe is perhaps,
not fully balanced -by the various

claffés not contributing directly to

the rental.
as
23
3d. The fame objection occurs to
an eftimate from the average rents

~ of tenants; it may neverthelefs be

arife from 6,054,638 tenants
affuming their families at five, the
population would be 30,323,440.
. As ground-rents ate of {mail

amount in proportion to the Jand_

rents, the average of feven Tupees

for each tenant might have been reThis, with
duced on this account.
claffes not
s:
numerou
of
n
omiffio
the
paying a diret rent, may be deemed

equivalent for the repetition of
names in rent-rolls: and the near
coincidence of 80,823,440 with the

number

of 30,291;9515

rent-rolls

On the

refulting

. the
fupports

’ from other grounds,
proper to view the refult of a cal- computation.
‘culation on this ground.
_ 4th. Remains to

compare

examined for’

the

‘eftimated population’ with the conthe quantity of land as mentioned _fumption..
red at

above,

478,020

payments

the

ficca opees

appea

on

68,647

Teafes to cultivating tenants:

or

nearly feven rupees eache
In the firft: year of the perma-

.

nent fettlement the revenue teal-

.

The diet of an Indian is very

fimple;

the diet of one is the diet

- of millions, fplit pulfe, and falt-re-

lieving the infipidity of plain rice.

of
Two ounces of falt, two pounds
rice,
of
s
pound
eight
and
{plat pulfe;
of a
is the ufual daily confumption

ized to government: was current
- rupees $,06,98,255, OF ficca rupees family of five perfons in eafy, cir"The affefiment was
-9,64,64,094.
cumftances, whence we have the
‘calculated’ to leave an income ‘to the - average confumption of falr ina
.
proprietor equal toa tenth

ue

..---- 2,64,64,094

Landreven
,46,409
_ Proprictor’s income... 26
2,91,10,598
ப
் Charges of colle@ions and man-

“agement, as 2étually allowed 38.

fame inftances, and deemed a very

year at glb. ahead.

_

ச

"The annual fales of falt, an article

are
monopolifed by government,
ficca
531,944 maunds 68-80)

weight, bat the wHole quantity is

A pronot confumed.ia Bengal.
exis
le
erab
nfid
inco
not
on
porti
‘ported,

0.

.
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On the other hand, the lower claffes in the weftern provinces feldom
tafte fea-falt;, thefe, and the moun-

maunds; and at 300 millions after
adding grain for cattle, to this add
a feventh for feed referved, and the
whole produce in grain will be
$4,28,57,140 maunds ; a very mo-

taineers from Rajemahl to Palamow,
nfe rock falt imported from weftern
countries, a bitter falt extracted

derate produce for the tillage efti-

from afhes, or impure falt obtained

mated at 0,47,775797 begahs.

“from the mother of nitre. ‘The latBut the Indian hufbandry, mixing
ter is much ufed by the venders of in the fame field with corn, other
falt in adulterating fea-falt: and- articles of-a very different nature ; _
generally {peaking no /ea /alt is al- to compare the produce to the quantity of land, every article muft be
lowed to cattle.
Tf the fubftitutes for fea falt be included in the computation, and
equivalent to the exportation of that for that purpofe the grain muft be
falt, it will require a population of ftated at its money value; which
- $2,228,989 perfons to confume we take from the average of many
inquiries, in which the cheapeft and
$5,31,944 maunds of falt.
5th. From what has been ftated deareft provinces have been con¥
as the daily confumption of a family, fidered..
an average of nine maunds a-head
Rupees,
Maunds. :
arifes for the annual confumption of 15,00,00,000 of rice,
grain. ‘The ufe of wheat and barwheat, and barley,
ley in fome provinces will not afat12annas...... 11,25,00,006
fe& the calculation, but millet and
other fmall grains, which conftitute

6,00,00,000 millet,

the principal food of the poor, and
which are not equally nourifhing
with white corn, will increafe the
average.
:
Several forts of pulfe are grown
for cattle, but hear a {mall proportion to the general tillage: for the
cattle are moftly fupported en paf-

9,00,00,000 pulfe,
at
10 annas... ae

- Corn is imported from feveral of
the countries,

which

border

on

Bengal; but the exportation from
Bengal exceeds the import; we
theréfore eftimate the produce, from
the confumption of the fuppofed
population, at 270 millions of

5562,50,000
——————

4,30,00,000 feed referved ........-+

10,87,50,006

Ai

283,80,000
22,71,30,000

Oil feeds ....... ..
Sugar, tobacco, cotfon; ca. 4 >.
Sundties 2 4

12,000,000
70,000,000
20,000,000

~

tures and on ftraw.

3,00,00,000

&c. at 8 annas....

Grofs 0000100601 1800 829,180,000.
———

which is more than feven*

டப்
the

* The grofs payments of the hufbandmen are greater ; probably not lefs than the
fourth of the grofs produce: which was confidered under the latter adminiftration©
the native government as thé jufl

this fubjeét more fully, and

due:

re

Another occafion will occur of examining,

the appropriations of the grofs colleétion

The difference, though it break the confiftency Cf the argument,

moderation of our eftimate.

is in favour ofர

Se

Me

It is explained by the circumftance of the afcertainment

before quoted, having been made im a diftri& where the net revenue bears a very a

proportion to the grofs colleétions, and where the hufbandmen are eftimated onzental to pay a feventh only.
The net revenve bears a lefy proportion to the grols

revenucy

MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS.
the rents have been well eftimated
at rupees 42,452,817,

anda pro-

45

lage the whole of the waite lands in
Bengal

and Bahar:

and in moft-

duce of three rupees and a halfa

diftrits improvement may be ex-

begah on the tillage, eftimated at

pected whenever new channels of
trade are opened to:take off more,
or new produce. In all it may
foon follow the event, if Europeans
intereft themfelves in undertak.

Tn

9457775797.

quiry

a fubfequent in-

we fhall have

occafion

to

fhew this a very moderate produce, in proportion to the expence
ef hufbandry.

The fpeculations in which we

have

now

indulged,

cannot

avail

to determine accurately the population of thefe provinces, bat make,

it probable that it has been underrated.- It is undoubtedly adequate
to undertake greater tillage, and
more numerous and extenfive manu-

faGures,

than now employ thela-

bour of our Afiatic fubjects: but,

wantinga vent for their produce,
_they have no inducement for great-

ings

for the reclaiming of waite

tracts.
Of this we are convinced, aware
however that the culture muft re-

quire a confiderable proportion of
labour, for in the common hufband-

ry the field yields feveral crops
within the year. But requiring
no
manure except for fome articles,
and for thefe manured without labour or expenfe, the fame quantity
of land fhould need fewer hands in
Bengal than in England,

fince the

er induftry. If more produce were
obtained, its market being barred,

labours of the hufbandman fuffer
lefs interruption from the 120184

and

from a better and more diligent
hufbandry may be appreciated after
reviewing the prefent fyftem of
agriculture.

induftry would be unrewarded.
The neceffaries of life are cheap,

the mode

of living fimple;

though
the price of labour be low,
afubfiftence may be earned without

the uninterrupted applicaticn of in-

Often idle, the peafant and
duftry.
manufa@turer may neverthelefs fubA few individuals might in8௫,

deed acquire wealth by diligent ap-

plication; but the nation at large,
doomed to poverty by commercial

limitations, can apply no more Jabour than the demand of the market

is permitted to encourage.

If in-

duftry be roufed, the prefent popu-

mency of feafons.

‘The improvements to be expected

—«

That the revenue moftly follows a

proportion to the area of the diftricts,
may be fhewn by a comparifon to
the revenue of 1784, which diftant

period 15 taken becaufe diftriéts
haying been new modelled, their
area under late diftributions is not
afcertained.

lation is fufficient to bring into til-

DifriGs.

5

e than

the peafants pay mor obtamed from diftritts
revenue, in moft diftrits ; and in thefe had we ulec
fed materials
for
;
or had we
does not affe&t the computation
‘oportion to the net revenue, t of each ©
i
where the grofs payments were
the average paymen
al,
rent
te
on
As
bro
pay more
payments not
included all the
the hufbandmen
her.
half.
tenant would be found proportionably hig hers theas dene
nominalleS y pa yy more os
n
than a fourthof their grofs produce + m 0 உன
the eltares held upo Gha
on
On the other hand, in frontier diftriéts,

tivali tenure, they pay lefsthana feventh.

a fourth.

ய This

நி

'

ர
அ.

ப்ப

ர

[Never before publifbed.|

ee

The regulat fucceffion of periodi- the tains: it alfo withholds feed

€al rains, followed by a mild winter, till the fecond month of that feafon,
which exempt from froft, is almoft -and reaps the harveft in the begin.
as free from rain ; and this fucceed- ning of winter: and the rice of
ed’ by great heat, refrefhened occa- this. harveft is efteemed the beft, fionally by fhowers of rain and hail, not being liable to early decay.
affords its proper feafon for every

In low fituations, where the pro.

a€ually engage the induftry of the

the rains, a fingular cultivation,
fows rice at the end of the rains,
and, by frequent tranfplanting and
irrigation, forces it to maturity in
the hot feafon: and in fituations

of tropical and temperate grefs of deficcation is flow, and on
produ@tion
climates. Few are altogether un- the fhelving banks of lakes which
known in Bengal. Thofe which retain moifture till the return of
hufbandmen
ried.

are numerous and va-

Of thefe rice is the moft im-

portant.

Corn in every country is

the fir objeé of agriculture, as the
principal food of the inhabitants;

in this, where animal food is feldom
ufed, it is efpecially important.

The natural feafons of rice are
afcertained from the progrefs of
wild rice. It fows itfelf in the
fitft month of the winter; vege-

tates with the early moifture at the
approach of the rains; ripens during that period; and drops its feed

nearly fimilar, fows in the cold fea.

fon for an early harveft, obtained

by a fimilar method at the comsf
mencement of the rains.
In almoft every plant the cul.
ture, in proportionas it is more generally difufed,

varieties.

indtices

numerous

But the, feveral feafons

of cultivation, added to the influence of foil and climate, have mul-

tiplied the different {pecies of rice
to an endlefs variety, branching _
obvious diftinG@ion of
A culture calculated to conform from the firft
tice. ‘The feveawnlefs
and
awned
to this progrefs is practifed in fome
diftri@s, “The rice is fown in low ral {pecies and diverfities, varioully
circumftance of
fituations when nearly deficcated ; adapted to every
might exfeafon,
and
climate
the foil hardening’ above the feed foil,
culfagacious
of
judgment
the
ercife
gives no paflage to early fhowers

“with the commencement
Witter.
2

of the
ae

of the moft
approach : tivators: the feleCtion
neglected by
not
is
kinds
fuitable
fearains, and ripens in that
‘There. is room,
the hufbandmen.
earlier or later according as

the grain vegetates at the

of the
fon,

the field is overflown to a lefs or
greater depth.‘

This method is bad, as'it expofes
the feed to injury during a long
period in which it thould remain

however,

Common

improvement,

on this fabje, by the obfervations

of enlightened farmers.

Other corn is more limited in its -

varieties and its culture.

is not frequent.
Inert 5. the practice
hafbandry fows the tice and

atthe fedfon when it fhould natu-

for great

from the future light to be thrown

Of wheat

barley, few forts are diftin.

guifhed.

All

fown

at

the

com.

“mencement of the winter, and reaped
_ ally vegetate, to gather a crop in
*

சீ
சட
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ed at the beginning of the hot The native of
the north may deeiti
feafon.
பவத
கடு
every thing novel in India; but if
A great variety of different forts he have vifited
‘the fouthern king.)
of pulfe finds its place in the occu. doms of Euro
pe,
he will find much
~ pations of hufbandry. No feafon fimilarity
to notice.
is without its appropriate fypecies :
‘The plough, the fpade of Bengal,
but moft forts are fown or ripen in’ and the coarfe fubft
itute for the har.
the winter. They conftitute a va- row, will remi
nd him of fimilar im.
duable article in hufbandry, as thriv- plements in Spain
ing on the podrett foils and requir- out the corn from. Cattle treading
the ear, will re.
ing little culture.
‘
cal the fame pratice in the fouth of
Millet. and other fmall grains, Europe : where
though beating a very low price, as remarked the alfo, he has already ~
want
the food of the pooreft claffes, are inclofures, ‘the difufe of barns and of
of horfes for _
not unimportant: feveral of thefe the plough,
the bufinefs of domettic
grains, reftri€ted to no feafon, and economy conduéted
in
vegetating rapidly, are ufeful, as and the dairy fupplie the open air,
d by the milk
they oceupy an interval after a tardy
of buffaloes.
harveft, which would not permit
The plough is drawn by a fingle
the ufual courfe of hufbandry.— yoke of oxen, guided
by the plough~
Maize,
fecond

which may be placed in this
clafs of corn, is lefs culti-

vated in Bengal than in moft countries where it is acclimated. For
common

food,

inferior

to

white

corn, it has not a preference above
millet to’ compenfate the greater

labour of its culture.

The univerfal and vaft confump.
tion of vegetable oils is fupplied by

the extenfive cultivation of ‘muftard,

linfeed, fefame, palmachrifti, &c.
The firft occupy the winter feafon ம்
the fefame ripens inthe rains,
‘Among the moft important of the
produétions of Bengal, rich in proportion to the land they occupy,

. Valuable-im commerce and mana.
faétures, are tobacco, fugar, indigo,
cotton, mulberry, and poppy.—

Moft of thefe require land folely appropriated to the refpective culture
of each ; they would here deferve
fall notice, with fome other articles,

if we were not in this place limited
to a general

review

of

the

ufnal

courfe of hufbandry, and the imple.

ments and methods it employs.
The arts and habits of one coun.
try elucidate thofe of another,

Tean himfelf.

Two

or three pair

of oxen afligned to each plough, relieve each other, until the daily (21
be completed. Several ploughs in
fucceffion deepen the fame furrows,
or rather feratch the furface 3 for
the plough wants a contrivance for
turning the earth, and the fhare has
neither width nor depth to ftir 4

new

foil.

A

fecond

ploughing

croffes the firft, and a third is fometimes given diagonally to the preceding. ‘Thefe frequently repeated,

and followed by the fubftitute for

the harrow,

pulverife

the

es

and prepare it for the reception ட்
‘The field muft. bé watche
for feveral days, to defend the feed ்

feed.

from the depredations of numerous
flocks of birds.. ‘This is commonly
the occupation of children,

ட்

ed to {care the birds from the fre
fown field.
ant
After the plant has rifen, a

rapid growth of weeds ae
frequent weedings;

டப்

the rainy feafon,. For oe se
genous herbs vegetating 188 ன் all

feafon,ake weeding is is little,
if ‘cultiat 5
ans

required, forplants which are ed

7
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~anee of a’ cutved canoe {winging

from a pole.

ridges

In other fituations’

are alfo

‘crop before the preceding hat

raifed round the

field, both to feparate lands, and to
regulate the water on confiderable

traéts. In

>
ae

fome proviaces water

<A’ competent notion may be
by conceivformed of this praétice,
ing a farmer eager to obtain the

his

utmoft poffible produce from

for
confideration

raifed by cattle, or by hand, from
wells, fapply the deficiencies of
rain.
Each of thefe being within

land, without any

their compafs, is the undertaking
of the peafants themfelves. More

fome article fuited to the time, and

confiderable works, not lefs neceffary, are much neglected.
Refer-

as the harveft makes room for fucceffion, but anticipating the vacancy, or obtaining a cropof quick

‘voirs, water-courfes,
and dykes,
are more generally in a progrefs of

decay than of improvement.

The

fuecéffion of crops,

—

which

and on which principally refts the
fuccefs of a well conducted haf_bandry, is not underftood in india.

courfe,

extending beyond

year, has never been

dreamt

adapted

of by

to no choice of an article
to

reftore

the

Jand

‘poverifhed by a former crop.

vegetation, during the firft progrels

im-

His

eee

It may be judged that his avidity
difappoints itfelf, both as the feve-

ral articles deprive each other of
the nourifhment, which would have -

aforded a more abundaot crop of

either feparately; and as the land ்

the “impoverifhed

a Bengal farmer: in the fucceffion
of crops within the year, he is

guided

not content to ufe his field fo foon

of a flower plant.

engages fo. much the attention of
enlightened cultivators in Europe,

A

the impovertithment=
of the foil;
able to :command,
at any feafon,

makes

08ம். returns

for the labour and feed. 10 moit
fituations the land racked in this
hutbandry foon requires time to teeruit; the Indian allows it a lay,
be
This would
but nevera fallow.
well judged, if the management ot

attention being fixed on white corn, - ftock gave to the lay: all the benefit
‘other cultivation only employs’ the which belongs to this method ;, and
intervals of leifure, which the fea- if the inefficacy of the plough,
fons. of white corn allow to the which muft be preceded by the
land and to labour; with an ex- fpade, did not greatly increafe the
4
ception however to fugar, filk, and
expence of opening old lays.
other valuable productions, to which~
The abufe of dung, employe
corn
is fecondary;
but which
for fuel, inftead of being applied to
grown on appropriate lands, belong manure, muft have concealed from
not to the confideration of the the hufbandman the benefit of well
“courfe of crops.
In this, which is managed flock: elfe, in his ee

nas,
not regulated by any better confitice of pafturing oe ae
indies»he
and
hi
1
2 Biba
of hisis haryeit,
-deration than convenience of time, _ ftubble
it would be fuperfluous to fpecify -of which the crop has

“ent articles, grown together on the

could not omit

to notice

the ad-

Oe d..
vantage of a farm well ftocke

For see of perceiving this benefit,

the cattle for labour and_fubliftence

are moftly paftured on {mall

டட

fame’ field, or in the ftubble of a mons, or other pafturage, iT
_ former harveft, or fown fora future |mixed with arable Tands at ட
8

~

the different courfes which occur
in practice; as little would it tend
_to any ufefal purpofe to develope
"the various combinations of differ-

ற

%

ற
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home on ftraw or cut grafs; and
the cattle for breeding,

and for the

dairy, are grazed in numerous herds
் on the forefts
and downs. Whereever fed, the dung is carefully colle€ted for fuel... 2 2.

- Cultivation fuffering very con-

fiderably by the trefpaffes of cattle,
through the wilful neglect of the
herdfmen, it is a matter of furprife

that enclofures are fo much neglected.

Fora reafon already mention-

ed, cattle cannot beileft at night on-

attended: but, in the prefent prac-

tice, buffaloes only are grazed at
night; cows and oxen are paftur-

ed in the day. - For

fures would

thefe, enclo-

be yaluable, and even

_much improvement; or rather that
ara
the art is in its infancy.

An ignorant hufbandry, which
exhaufts the land, negleéting the

obvious means of maintaining its
fertility, and of reaping immediate
profic from the operations which
might reftore it; rude implements,
to the purpofe for which
inadequate
>
they, are formed, and requiring
much faperfluous labour; this again
ill divided, and of confequence employed difadyantageoully, call for

warded, by fuffering the cattle to

fertilize all his arable lands, inftead
of reftri€ting the ufe of manure to
fugar-cane, mulberry, tobacco, popட

7

&e.

- Few lands unaflifted are fufficiently fertile to raife thefe productions;
the hufbandman has yielded to the

neceflity

for them.

of manuring

On the management of it little occurs for particular notice in this
that
‘place, except to mention,

‘Khully, or oil-cake, is occafionally
‘ufed as manure

for

the fugar-cane.

A courfe of experiments would be
requifite to afcertain whether the
methods a¢tually employed be better

* fuited to the foil and climate, than
others

which

might

be, or have

been fuggefted from the practice of

a

-other countries, or from the varying
practice of different parts of Bengal.
For a fimilar reafon the confideration of other produce, (of
“which the culture is now general,

or which might be generally dif-

“fuféd, as cotton, indigo, arnotto,

~madder,) may
~

alfo be

:

The fimple tools which the Indian employs in every art, are
-fo coarfe, and apparently fo inadequate, that it creates forprife

for buffaloes would rot be ufelefs ;
and the farmer would be well re-

pys

amendment.

deferred.-

he fhould ever effeét his undertaking; but the long continuance of

fecble

efforts

moftly

well,)

accomplifhes,

what,

compared

(and

to

the means, appears impracticable;
habituated to obferve his fuccefs,
we cannot ceafe to-wonder at the
fimplicity of his procels, contrafting
it to the mechanifm employed in
But it is not neceflary
Europe.
that the complicated models of Eu-

&
rope fhould be copied in India.
inof
vances
contri
the
pation for
genpity has adopted intricate machinery for fimple operations.
economy of labour in many

‘The
Cafes

juttifies the practice, whether an
effet be produced at a fmaller expenfe, or more be performed at
proportionate ~expenfe, but with
In Bengal. the yalue
jefs labour.
the cheapnefs of laand
of money,
to
bour, would fender it abfurd
is
but
;
ery
machin
propofe-coftly

no objection

to fimple

improve-

the
ments, which, adding little to

fit
coft of the implements, would
them to perform, more effectually,
object upand with lefs labour, the
dertaken. ‘The plough is among:
ftand moft in

the implements which
“Enough has been faid to ‘thew thatof | need of fuch improvements.
hufbandry in Bengal admits
«De

The

;

a 1

ச

\
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with the occupants, and leaving

Uightened peafant. It could <not,
without example, generally engage
‘a

wealthier

and

58

them to tenant from landlords, will

contribute more than any of the

better informed

- clafs. Pofitive inftitutions would
be of as little avail. The legifla-

been promulgated, to abufes and

“ troe interefts.

fyftem

remédiary + regulations which have

tor cannot dire&t the judgement of | evils which «had rendered the fitu-his fubjeéts; his bafinefs
is only to. tion of the cultivator. precarious.
But not yet having produced its
be careful left. his regulations*
it requires us to review the
‘effect,
difturb them in the purfuit of their

©

_ In Bengal, where the revenue of

the ftate has -had the form of land:
‘gent, the

management

of

finances

of finances, under

which-

abufes had grown, and placed the
occupant in a precarious fituation,

.

as difcouraging to agriculture

as

has a more immediate influence on

any circumftance yet noticed: for
without an afcertained intereft for

the adminiftration.
The fyftem
which has been adopted, of with-

‘a fofficient

agriculture than any other part of
drawing from.

direct. interference

period, no perfon could

have an inducement
capital in hufbandry.

to venture a

ராக.
Oxsrrvations of Property in the Sout.—Rents andREVBN
UE, 1
Tenures of Free Lanps, andof Lands liable for

the Province of BENGAL.
By the Same.
[ Newer before publifbed.]

We fhall examine this fubjeét ab
—
cending from the firft occupant.
A new fettler becomes a ryot 1

he tenants; but if he affifts in hufbandry, asa labourer only, he is in
another

clafs of cultivators.

Far

the term of ryot, though properly
intending a fubject generally, is reftriGed: to mean citizens contmbuting dire@ly to the revenue of the
விண்டு whether as tenants of jand

paying rent, or as traders and arttficers paying taxes. _
The new fettler may occupy the
whole, or a part, of the land abandoned or deferted by his predeceflors

or land furrendered-or. refigned; or

land. which: has jain one or more
ears. If it has lain for a period
of three or more years, according as”
euftom may have regulated, it becomes waite, or foreft land: and.

உடு 5

5

from

s in a local regulation,

inflitutions occur
# A flrong inflance of fuch iI] advifed
the notions and
fubjetts, pila copied too clofely s well informed.
and otherட
on this, 
' + Regulatious ட்
have been framed by perfon
they
h
Thoug
.
nations
ean
forms of Europ
maxims of European,
natives; a 2]predilection for the the
difpofition of the...
ofthe culoms and prejudices of the
if not incompati ible with
which,
int
rules,
uced
ing time tothe
allow
focieties has introd
not
e;
halt
i
்
eS SEITE
The
x
maxims.
ng
innovati
to
3
டம்
5
s,
pee to new form
ட வடம்ihiemfelves
மலத
natives ்
to accommodate
to them the more

ended by the natives, are
cannot affimilaws, not ealily apprev
hC tranf
5 lations
language from whicintention
in a foreign
amed
s have not et pro=
befl
the
ட
ae
ழ்
as
ப own tong uc.
து ofயபtheir
“k ateப்ப
to the idiom
rial rel ief, no contiderable:
have received 10 mate

proyilionsbeiof ene
ob

duced good elfeéts. ‘The people
ftandings are confounded,.and. their.
benef: ; the only confequence 1s, t hat their under
tinds alarmed.

:

டப.
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; cellary to: meafure the fields, and

~ eftimate the produce which has been

Be

5%

an,obligation ‘to ‘pay all additional «
taxes impofed generally,

and the

embezzled, according
to the ferti- periods of payment. .
The term fpecified in a pateh of
lity prefumed: on a comparifon tothe lands

in the

neighbourhood.

If the ufual evaluation for different:

articles of produce were reduced to
a table of rates, and the value in

kind turned into money rates, by a
reference to the average prices
of
common feafons, it would acquire
the fame form with the tenure, fora
rent te be afcertained fubfequendy
to cultivation according to fixed:

this nature is commonly

the year

for which they are granted. A
ryot has a little of occupancy, in
right of Which he may tetain his
land, fo long as it continues to pay
the rent in’ conformity to the cuftom of the country, or to his pars.
Of tis. more
ticularengagement.
:
hereafrer..
The fum of the rates applied to

conftitutes

the

contradi@tion

to

meafurement,

rates; and is the probable origin

the

of: that tenure: which may be
deemed the payment in kind com-.
muted for a-modus. —
2
_. The rates ought to be uniform, as

original rent,

rents of all tenants within the village

change, impofts, and

in

additional taxes arbitrarily impofed,

or required for f{pecial purpofes.—
They commonly fall under feveral

charges, ex-.
far as circumftances permit, and the: heads, taxes generally, contributions,
'
and fees under their particular deAll eftablifhed taxes
nominations.
ought to be brought on a table
fhewing the amount of the taxes,
and their proportion to the original.
Bur notwithftanding the
the “rent.

or diftri& be regulated by one
As the foil, however, muft
table.
be unequal, the rates vary, not only
according to the articles of produce, and number of harvetts gather-

field within

ed off the fame
year,

but according to the foil and

fituation: as fandy, expofed to inundation, or to drought 5. annually

overflown, adjoining to, or remote

from the village, &c. All thefe
variations, whether by the produce
or foil, contitute the rates which
compofe the. table. Other varia
tions are admitted for fubdivitions
of diftriGs and of villages. Bue

in fome places-the rates do not vary

by

the foil and produce;

contrary,

one

uniform

on -the

rate is ap-.

plied to the whole land occupied by

the tenant.

53%

:

A pateh for an _adjuftment after
cultivation, by the general table,

need not fpecify therates.

It need

enly contain the term of the

leafe, ்

of eftablifhed taxes,
the refervation

the meafure to be ufed for the land;,
_ * Other denominations of land

is by far the moft prevalent.

table fo conftructed, a refervation in

this, and other tenures, for taxes to
be generally impofed, and the prac-.

tice of impofing them without fuchexprefs {tipulation, - rendered _, the
fituation of the tenants precarious.’

It little availed, that the general’
content of the ryots was deemed neceflary to the impofition Of லப
not authorifed by government, a
fevg Icading ryots, gained by indulgence, eafily led the multitude.
*,
The meafarementis by a begah

which contains. twenty cottas. © It
is a {quare meafure on a fide of
twenty cottas, but the cotta varies.
from three and a half to nine cubits.
A pole of the eftablifhed length
ought to: be depofited in the public

of the diftrids, fealed at both:

office
_
extremities with the oficial feal;
+ Dita

ர்

mmeafure are Known in fome diflnids.

நர

ஹன

மேல்:

நடம்.
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". and the meafurement ‘is made with term, Thefe, ஸ்ரண்ண்்ரு are sot
- 30016 of that length, or witha rope liable to the taxes generally im.
of twenty poles. “In either mode, pofed; and their leafes contain 4)
:
the tenant has been commonly de- claufe torthat effec,
‘Out of the adjuftment, after culfranded by keeping the middle of
the pole elevated, or by withhold- tivation, has arifen another form.
“ing a part of the rope. So teat: After the: meafurement made, the
has been the fraudulent cuftom, that feparate account of each tenapt bes
comes a records: and the annual —
ryots have been known. to ‘confent
to double their rates, for the ftipu- meafurement is frequently omitted
in confideration of a compromife ;
lation of a fair meafurement.
The periods of payment are fel- or is partially executed, meafuring
dom {pecified ; they are regulated the new cultivation, and adhering
_ by cuftom, founded on the eftimated
value of the crops of different feafons; andthe demand is made_ in

to the record for the arable of the

preceding

year.

Upon

this is

founded the tenure on the record
ofa general furvey, becoming the
rule by which the occupant is to

the.cuftomary proportions. But if
inftallments are fpecified, it 1s by:
a reference to a feparate engage- pay, until a new meafurement be
undertaken to ulcers or corredt
ment delivered with the SN
of the leafe.
i the affefimenn. © «
Among the tenures, we have not
The tenures did not nniverfally:
conform to the’ table of rates. In- afertiohed chloe paying “for the
dulgence was allowed to fuch as by “number of ploughs’ employed, in
- _¥ank -or religion were precluded ftead of the quantity of land occu.
from perfonal labour.: The reduced pied: itis not maintained im Ben=
rates allowed

them

fpecified in the leafe;

ought

to be

and where

the reduétion of rates by abufe has

gal, but is the origin
known in
and which

of a tenure

the “northern provinces,
has become vague and

become:general, every leafe to ryots
muft in like manner fpecify the
rates of each, though the indivi-

precarious.
‘The limits of he farm’
are afcértained, but without a fur-

dual’s rates may not have been re-

tenant occupies it in the

vey of the quantity of land., ‘The
feafon of

cultivation, adjufting the rent when
duced.
The fimple tenure on rates is foe = crop is on the ground; and if
an, annual adjuitment on the aétual

cultivation. But in many places
the ryot is bound to make gged
the fame amount as in the preced-

he landlord and tenant cannot agree
on an eyuitable rent, reference cannot now be had to any certain rule.,

The farm is transferred to the highing year, and pay the excefs, if any. _ eft bidder ; and the difpoffefied farThis becomes a diferent tenure; mer receives the rei ea
of
-and the. Atipulation ought to be exe his expentes,
prefled in the leafe.
;
None of the tenures of Bengal
A reduction of rates obtained on are 1005, except thofe where the
rent of an afcertained farm or ‘field,
a promife of ratfing the total amount

of rent,

has

unneceffarily given

name to a particular tenure.

Some tenants have been indulged
with
ச for rates for an indefinite

or ofa fpecified quantity of land,38

fixed by a leafe’ previous: to ei)
vation, for a’ fpecific term, oF for —
ee
or for poner
eX=

i Peay

Se

௫
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no pofitive right to retain the land:

againft the will and approbation of
the immediate: fuperior. - Many
could perceive no proprietary right
in.any, but the peafant occupying
the foil; they held him to be the

the real proprietors», And although.
the fucceffion had not followed the
“rules of inheritance eftablifhed by

natuyal proprietor of the’ Jand,-but

bound to. contribute to the {apport

of the tate from which he had pro-

tection.

ple

5:

5h

:

}

law, for landed property, and_admitted in praGtice for landed eftates”

of which

the revenue

had been

granted away by government;

although the hereditary

and

fucceflion_

to office of accounts* was as regu-

Jar and as farniliar as to zeminda—

_In one point of view, the zemin- ries; the zealous advocates for the
rights of zemindars ce ர்க
darsy as defcendants of ancient indeor appealed to pendent rajahs, or as the fuccel- _ gument. conelufive,
humanity
in
fapport
of it. For,
fors of their defcendants, feemed to
have been tributary princes. In perceiving no competitor but the.
another light they appeared only- fovereign for the lordihip of the

officers. of government.
,Perhaps foil, it efeaped them, that the rights
their neal charater was mixed of. of more numerous claffes might 196 both ; and they might, not inapt- involved in the queltion, and that
ly, have been compared

to kings,

nominated by the Roman Repub-.
lic, to adminifter the

internal

af-

fairs of conquered kingdoms.
This cannot obvioully apply to
any but to the rajahs of great ze-

mindaries. Numerous landholders,
fubordinate to. thefe, as well as

others independent

of them,

the argument to humanity might
well be retorted.
However infufficient the arguments might be in themfelves, yet,

afifted by confideratious of expedi.

தில A Site
os (foie
she
fo examining the queftion, it was

But it has now been admitted by

a

very

thar

jects, in every ftate of Exrope, muit

“pofleffion

readily fuggefted the term of landholder foriits equiyalent,) the fove-

reign has. been: thought the only

authority +, that the

:

the -zemindars were officers of

prefuppofed thar a property in the

velt.in fome clafs of rhe inhabitants
of Hindaftan, either fovereign or
“fubje&. . If ir were denied to the
zemindar, (a denomination which -

high

fovereign was fuperior of the foil;
revenue,

foil, fimilar to that which is vetted:
of right, or by fétion, in the fovereign, or in fome clafs of his fub-

queltion;

acknowledged the

zemindars proprietors of the foil,

can-.

not evidently be traced to a fimilar

government

and

the

they decided

ency,

juftice, and

police; that,

the office was frequently, but not
neceflarily hereditary ; that the cul-

tivator of the foil, attached
with

the

vate it, was fubjeét
varying according

right

to his

to culti-

to payments,
to- particular

agreements and local cuitoms;

that,

in general, he continued on the fpet,
but that the proportion to be paid
to the ftate was
the zemindar;

to be judged of by

and that the

rights

of the ryot have been gradually ~
்
abridged, &c.
property could be attributed.
ponds
‘As
this
corref
nearly
with
”
“வர்றத
Befides. the prefumption
it is the lefs neceffary
_on the literal. interpretation of the our opinion, nt end proof. The
name, the hereditary fucceflion. to to offer argume
ly had a title by occuzemindaries .pointed out thefe for ryot certain
pancy,

member of the ftate to whom that

* Cannungoes.

~ 4° See View of Plans for Britih India.
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attention can retrieve him. Every
jail* filled wath proprietors confined for arrears, every gazette
with advertifements of lands to be
fold for revenue, prove the difficul-

ties of their fituation: fufficiently
obvious on the fpot,it will become

in proportion as the people at large.
are in an

eafy condition.

20

neral mode of life, compa:

what may be deemed reafonable
wants, will fhew whether the peo:
ple at large are well or ill fupported;

confidering, at the fame time, the re5whemoré evident to a remote inquirer ‘ward of labour, to deter.

by a comparifon to Europe.
The landlords rents
tifh iflands are fivefold
revenue of government.
gal, the revenue exceeds
land rent, according to

்

ther voluntary deprivation, or real

in the Briof the nett
In Benthe whole
fome efti-

mates.
‘The land revenue alone is
“nearly equal to four-tenths of the

poverty, refufes them the gratification of theix wants.

்

Subftantial buildings are altogether wanting.

‘This, indeed,

can-

not be folely: aferibed to general
poverty : itis partly chargeable to
manners

and habit; but the neat-

grofs rents of land; it is certainly ~ nefs and convenient fhelter of the
more than four-tenths of the grofs ftraw huts and fheds of thofe, whofe
‘rents of land liable for revenue. _ circumftances are comparatively
Purfuing

the comparifon

to grofs

produce, the difproportion is lefs,
though this circumftance be no alle.
viation

ta

the

land-holder.

‘The

eafy, fhew that the Indians are not

indifferent to their lodging.

‘Turn-

ing from thefe to the miferable
hovels which hide, rather than

produce in the Britith

fhelter, the peafantry at large, we

iflands exceeds two hundred millions,

find the peafants, and éven' the in-

grofs

land

from which

is paid thirty millions,

including, with the grofs revenue of
the ftate, poor’s rates and tythes,
excepting, however, lay tythes,
which rather conftitute a co-ordinate

habitants of cities, crowded in narrow huts, which are neither fecured
from intrufion, nor from weather,
-and are formed

of materials which

a wealthier clafs would refufe even

property in the rents, than an impo on the people.
The grofs
land produce of Bengal we eftimate

for fuel.
We cannot but conclude
that, to their own feelings, they are

at

That animal food fhould be referved for feftivals, feems a cireum-

thirty-three

millions

fterling,

and the contributions of every nature at afourth of
It thould appear
ral view, that the
people at large, in

that fum.
from this genefituation of the
fo far is worfe

than in Great Britain, for they contribute nearly in the proportion of
a fourth of the land produce; in
Great Britain a feventh ; and
from the

mode

in which

it is re-

quired in Bengal, a great hardthip
is felt by particular cafes. The

confumption of

the commonalty

is

the wealth of the nation ; and the

country may be deemed flourifhing
‘

(ம

,

ill lodged.
ftance

of

national

manners;

but

that a large proportion of the people fhould ufe unnutritive grains
and pulfe inftead of white corn,’
cannot be afcribed to {pontaneous
aufterity. Salt is eagerly defired
by the Indian: his vegetable diet

requires it; but the moit numerous
claffes cannot afford to feafon. their
food with it. Qbferve the peafants
meal; a pinch of falt on a leaf

ftands by his plate of rice; afew
grains at a time deceive his palates

| while he fwallows feveral
ம

i

our

os
Ri

\ * Since this was written, thé regulation for confinement of proprietors inarrear has
been refcinded.
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precations, and prayed for vic

tothe Engtith. Yet now the high
Opinion which they then entertained

is likewife changed ;
of the Englith

becafe they conceive that thefe our.
new rulers are totally indifferent to
the interefts and happinefs of the
people of Hindaftan, and fuffer them
to be plondered and opprefied by
their native officers and dependants.
‘“Amongft the various grievances
complained of, one of the greateft

4s, ‘that the head harcarrah, or {py,
belongisg 6 Enelith officers of

rank, is confidentially employed in

all their

moft

important tranfac-

tions, although he be generally a
_ perfon of the loweft and vileft clafs
in the community.

A mean man,

thus elevated, is naturally fond of

fhewing his power in the moft in-

folent manner. When he is fent
‘with orders to natives of the oldeft
and moft illuftrious families, he be-

haves with the utmoft’ haughtinefs
and contumely. Should’ thofe people, who are fo'infulted, humiliate

ek

101

well as with all the native depend-

~

ants of the houfe, gives what turn
he pleafes to the bufinefs of a
petitioner. This grievance is not .

merely to be found in a particular

houfe—it exifts in all.

Every Eng-

lifhman in office has fuch a houfe-—

hold, and fuch a fet of people about
him;

and as he thinks himfelf en-

titled to affume over the natives a
fway as abfolute as that of a fovereign, the grievance ts very widelyfpread. Hence it will readily be

conceived,

how little probability

there is that the people of Hinduftan
will -yield a willing obedience to
fach a number of matters, with fach
nomerous trains of fervants and de:
pendants.
The fecond great caufe which
contributes to prevent a cordial re-

Englith

the

conciliation between

and the people of this country, 15

their differing in language, as well .
as in almoft all the habitudes. and

cuftoms of life. The tongue, which
is the key to the treafures of the heart
which ferves to
themfelves fo far as to endeavour to and mind, and
of fociety, is
bands
the
ftrengthen
h,
barcarra
the
of
" gain the favour
between: the
office
its
of
d
“deprive
and make him a valuable’ prefent,
Very
Englifh.
andthe
anees
Hindoft
as
himfelf
upon
he at once looks
the
nd
underfta
latter
the
of
few
their equal, and walks into their
fubjects*, and
their
of
e
languag
other
onthe
Tf,
ts.
‘Gnner apartmen
of the former underftand
nand, they refent the indignity till fewer
Hence a
of Englifh.
word
fingle
a
and
treated,
are
with which they
order to make ‘number of Hinduftanees, tranfact-

await on his mafter, in
a complaint, they are kept in the
- Shall amidft a crowd of low people
for hours together, and at lait dif-

‘miffed without being admitted to
This head harearrah,
his prefence.
being’in’a fort of-contederacy with
the moonthee'(Perfian writer) and
the dewan

(or private treafurer,) as

ing bafinefs with their Bnglith
rulers, refemble fo many pictures ©
fet up againft the wall.

“They cer-

‘tainly are unable to have any dif,

tin communication of ideas: for.
the moonthee, who is employed as
interpreter

on fuch

ex-

eceafions,

plains. to his mafter. the words of
the
ers
$

்

or wrote. Bat for thefe ten years back the
e
__ ® This was true at the time our auth
both civil and military, talk the Hindufiane
pirat part of the Company’s othcers,
who *
m*n
gentle
the
all
aad
+
ry
count
the
of
language, which 1s the vernacudar dialect
the language’
are வ) ppeinted

டல

eo

with the Perfian,
to public offices ‘of truft, are converfant,
courts 1s carried-on, and all the political

corretpondeuce : with Afiatic

affairs of the country are tranlaéted.—Z.

he

governing council

are

). This council, like the

together by the fecond

“purpote of choofinga

fucceffor, is an affembly of men_
where all differences of opinien are

of money, and great

decided

the general welfare, =
ச்

4

public

&

by the majority

ned, 3 members, and when the votes ar
t has Opieben Re pementio
se te |
ரதம்
to the appointments to_ equal, the go
it fometimes happens . ftation, has the

that, after a man has held an office and the fide he votes with prevails.
‘for feveral years, and has acquired But that method, though often ad
a perfect knowledge ‘of the duties. 7201226005, (for in many cafes confultation is productive of much good, }
belonging to it, he is fuddenly dif
placed, to make room fora perfon has, neverthelefs, its inconveniences.
comes from England with
who
ftrong recommendations. _ The man

of

experience, difgufted and indig-

nant

at his merits being thus over-

looked ‘and fet afide, quits. the
country, and returns ‘to England.
who fucceeds him in his
The youth

office, no lefs ignorant of men and

things, than of the language’ ‘and
oms of this country, is immeely furroundéd’ by a fet of cun-

and artful Hinduftanees, whom

It is ufually an ‘anderftood rule in

all affemblies of this fort, that the:
member who advifes fhould have:

proved himfelf worthy of confidence,
and alfo that each member fhould
diveft himfelf. of all- partialities.
But thefe rules are. not attended to

in the Englith council.

Befidesy

fuch councils feem neceflary only on
occafions

of extraordinary import=

ance, where particular caution and

deliberationis required ;, but in. the

இட்டப் in every part of his duty,
ac-

minutie of public bufinefs, and in
carrying.on the details of executive
government, they arc not only ufe-

followsthe abolition of all the re-

cil is productive of a valt deal of

he retains in his fervice, who mif-

and who get every thing done
cording to theirown wifhes. Hence

his predeceffor had
ae
been at fo'much pains to eftablifh.
Hf the man of experience

choofes,

lefs, but detrimental,

Suchacoun-

confufion, and often. impedes the
wheels of government, when they

ought to move
poilible celerity.

with the utmott
According to the

a§ is fometimes the cafe, to hold his rules eftablifhed in the Englith counfice, in conjunction with one orcomplaints and
) ignorant young men, it is, ne- cilat Calcutta, all
prefented are
are
that
s
petition
efs, of little avail; for public

verthel
meafures are difcuffed and decialed
bya council, in which his advice
is little attended to, and in which

the majority of voices prevail. _ 11

on
taken into confideration

{pecial

days, when written anfwers are
given to them in the form of decrees: but it fo happens that very

fupreme“ council

few of the petitioners receive their

general, Mr. Haftings, was over-

petition is laid before the council.

was thus with the

inie Calcutta,pe

orthe Govern
when
Ete
ட்ட ட! mete
3.

on the fame day that their
anfwers.
*G4

ie

Lhe

-

ர
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dal

_ dettle in. open court. In matters, his tranflation at Calcutta if 1789,
for inftance, concerning. the protec. in three yolumes.quarto. The orition

of private property,
or the

punifhment of fuch perfons,as infult
the modefty of virtuous, women,

and difturb. the peace of families :

ginal Perfic work was unqueftion-

ably written by Gholaum Haffain
Khan, aman equally known in Hin-

duftan, by. the refpeCtability of his

in cafes of this fort, the accufers

family, and, the reputation of his

fronted . before the governor

and

trates and councils of

dif-

Str Wiixiram Jonzs, who, in his
difcourfe to the Afiatic Society on
Afiatic Hiftory, fpeaks of him and
his work in the following terms:
‘For modern Indian hiitory we

and the accufed ought to be con--

council, or the fubordrdinate magif—
the

_ tridts; fo that, the innocent may
find redrefs, and the guilty be detected and punifhed, according. to
the rules of equity, and the ancient

ufage of Hinduftan. _-

_ Haying now offered thefe opi-

nions, I fhall fay with Sant, “I

fecommend you to God, and am

gone; and fhould you fhew no inclination to liften to my recom-:
Mendation, even then the recommender

has

there lies
him.—¢

done

his

duty,

no , reproach

and

have
from

was well known

to

ample materials in Perfian,
Ali of Yezd, to Gholaum

Hoffain,
fonally

He

whom

many

of us. per-

know, and..whofe impaR="

riaLiry deferves the higheft applaufe; though his unrewarded merit will give no encouragement to
other contemporary, hiftorians, who,

to ufe his own phrafe in a letter
to myfelf, may, like him, coufider

againft plain truth as the beauty of hiftort-

The pointing out the

_ Tight way was his tafk—This was,

all which it belonged to him

perform.”’.

talents.

to

:

' *=,* We underftand that fome
‘gentlemen who have been in India
entertain a notion, that the Seir Mu-

cal compofetions?’

Of this hiftory very few copies
have been made. We believe that
two only haye been brought. to
England... The one of. thete,, at

prefent in our poffeffion,. belongs to

the valuable collection of Richard
_Johnfon, efq.;, the other isamongit
takharin is not the production ‘of a the Afiatic: manufcripts. which Sie
native of Hinduftan, nor originally William Jones prefented) to the
‘written in Perfic, but that it is Royal Society ; and.which, in. his
letter to Sir Jofeph Banks that acentirely an Englifh fabrication,
compiled by a Frenchman of the companied. them,. he. requefts all
name of Muftapha, who adopted the men, of learning: may be admitted
* Mahommedan faith, and who re- to infpe@t and perufe... We fhould
fided many years in Calcutta. This have printed the original of that
- COnje@ture is totally deftitute of chapter of the Seir =Mutakharin,
foundation. It is true that Mufta- here prefented "to the public, were
pha, who talks ‘Perfian with great it not for the fpace which it would
neceflarily occupy, to the exclufion
ency, tranflated the Seir Mutaka
hatin into broken and unintel- of other matter.
ligible Englith, and that he printed
ச்.

>
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many medicinal plants and gums, “monopolifes thefe articles to ae
oil of jeffamine, fack,

benzoin,

cryftal, emery, antimony, cotton,

_ wood, oil, -varnifh, cinnamon, caflia
' buds, andiron-wood, which is much

ufed by the natives, Malays, and
~ Chinefe, as anchors for their veffels.

felf, and pays in them for any goods
he purchafes, at the higheft prices
they will bring at moft markets in
z
=
India.

The following ares the general

prices for elephants teeth from the
They have alfo great quantity of king in payment:
ticalls. white beetle nut, which is exported
120
to
equal
pecul,
the
to
teeth
to China, by the junks and Portugueze fhips, who

have enjoyed ale

moft uninterruptedly

the whole

5006.

ட

tn
தப்பி ட
ie
0002
known
க்
durian, - 9 do.
which 10:82...

are remarkable for thriving here.

0. 2

104

92-௨௮

trade of this place, and the coaft of | Bidar sina... dO,
Didone
GOs
Cochin-China, from the Ridang’
iflandsto Macao.
_சட்ட
They டத have
alfo
the
fruits
bare
1
:
in India, as well as the
mangoftein, and tamarind,

112

டட

ப

eee

do.

2

do.

டட
88
«480
Ve

ல் tara alors

Opies aout

64
56 48

40
TO dO cae a Gan Sakae
19 do. to200r30do. .....-. woe
thus falling eight ticalls in each

The animals are horfes, oxen,
_| buffaloes, fheep and goats, tygers,
elephants, rhinocerofes,. deer, and
~ peeul, as the number of teeth ins
fome hares,
sy
ர
"There is poultry in great vabun- creafes. But if you. purchafe with
ready money, inftead of receiving:
dance, with peacocks, pidgeons,
partridges, {nipes, parrots, and them, in barter (or payment) for
goods, you will buy each quality .
many other birds.
ec
~ They have infe@s and vermin, as. eight ticalls per pecul cheaper than
the above prices; and fill lower,
peculiar to other parts of India.
_ The fea yields ‘them excellent if you have permiffien to trade with
fifh ef all kinds, particularly floun- the chriftians, or private mer.
,
ders, which are dried and exported chants.
it is
wood,
fapan
fing
purcha
Ja
to all the eaftern perts ; and they
cuftomary to allow five catties per”
have extraordinary
fine lobfters,
pecul for lofs of weight; and as
Here
{mall turtles, and oyfters.
draft is weighed by the large
éach
particafifh,
river
fine
too are very
pecdl dotchin, you are al.
five
or.
larly the beatie (or cockup), filver lowed 525 catties ; which, if it iS
- eels ofa very large fize; and manthe Art fort, fhould not be more
goe fifh, fo much efteemed in Cal16 to 18 pieces: fecond for
than
chit, ys

_. From the humidity of the foil, it
is almoft unneceflary te obferve,
that the chief diforders to which

Europeans are fupject, are fluxes,

dyfenteries, fevers, and agues.
No private merchant here dare
trade in tin, tutenague, elephants
teeth, Jeag, or fapan-wood, with-

out Jeave-from the king; which

_ permiffion is feldom: gvanted, as he
VOL. 4.

rins 22 to 24 pieces; and as th

number of pieces inereafe, the price.

falls in proportion.

After you have fettled with

eerie
the.

minaters what part of your cargothe
king is to have, (which is commons

ly calleda prefent, unlefs he, alks.

particularly
to buy any thing,) fore
«the
of ts
of the principal “merchan
them;
value
to
called
—
Pao

x

fhe has

trade, fhe pays 2

er
ட
Ww wld advife all veffels from
Tat a, going to Siam; fo take a

frefhport clearance from Malacca;
as

it muft appear obvious the great in=
dulgences fhe will enjoy, and the fav-_
ing in the meafurement and charges. ©

Bay

of a Merron near BENARES, and
An Accounr .of an Exruosion

of the falling of some STONES at the same Time, about fourteen
Miles from that City. By Jous Liuoyp WittiaMs, Esq. F-R.S_

i [From the Philofophical Tranfadtions of the Royal Society; Part 1ft, 1802.)

«Asccincumftance: of fo extras”
-ofdinary a nature asa fall of ftones

The meteor appeared in the weftern

part

of

the hemifphere, and

from the heavens, could not fail to . was but a fhort time vifible: it
excite the wonder, and attraét the was obferved by feveral Europeans,
‘attention, of every inguifitive mind. as well as natives, in different parts
of the country.
ee
_ » Among a feperititious people any
In the neighbourhood of Juar_ preternatural appearance és viewed
_ with filent awe and reverence; at- poor, about twelve miles from the
tributing the caufes' to the will of {pot where the ftones are faid to
the Supreme Being; they do not have fallen, it was very diftinlly
obferved by feveral European gen_ prefume tol judge) the: means by
which they were produced, rior the - tlemen and ladies, who defcribed it
purpofes’ for which’ they ‘were cr:” ‘asa large ball of fire, aecompanied
dered ; and we are naturally led to _ with a loud’ rumbling noife, not
expect the influence of prejudice and ‘unlike an ill difcharged platoon of
and
_ fupérftitiom in their deferiptions of mufquetry. | It was alfo.feen,
the noife heard, by various perfons
were,
s
inquirie
my
;
ena
phenem
fuck
obferved
therefore, chiefly directed to the at Benares. Mr. Davis
Europeans, who were. but thinly the light come into the room where
glafs window,
difperfed about that part of the he was, through a
லா
b.
ge
fo ftrongly’ as to projet fhadows
எழு
மரதத
‘The information I obtained was, « from the bars between the panes, om
# dark coloured carpet, very dif_ that on the 19th of December 1798,
-to him as
விர ; and it appeared
about eight 9’clock in the evening,
moonbrighteit
the
as
a yery luminous meteor ‘was ob- luminous
alk
:
light.
in=
the
by
ferved in the heavens
When- an account of the fall of
habitants of Benares and: the parts
the tones: reached Benares, Mrs’
adjacent, in the form of a Jarge
magiftrate of
ball of fire; that it was accom- Davis, the judge and

panied by a loud noife, refembling

ந

thunder; and that a number of
itones were faid to have fallen from”

it, near Krakbut, a village on the
nerth fide of the river Goomty,

about fourteen miles from the city

ef Benares,

Sis

the diftri€t,

fent an intelligent per- ©

fon to make inquiry on the fpot.

When the perfon arrived at the village, near which the ftones were
faid to have fallen, the natives, in:

anfwer to his inquiries, told him,

\ that they
*He

had

either

broken

to

pieces,

MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS.“
fatter fimilar to that of the coat,
feemed to.have been made in the

fall, by the ftones ftriking againft

ரீ

"As two of the more perfet? ftones
which I had obtained,

as well ‘as

parts of fome others, have been
each other, and to have paffed examined by feveral gentlemen well
through fome medium, probably - yerfed in mineralogy and chemiftry,

an istenfe heat, previous to

reaching

the

earth.

their |

Internally,

they confifted of a number of fmall”
fpherical bodies, of a flate colour,

imbedded in a whitifh gricty fub.
ftance, interfperfed with bright
fhining fpecule;

pytitical

of a metallic or

nature.

. The

fpherical

bodies were much harder than

the

Tteft of the ftone: the white gritty

I fhall not attempt any further de-

{cription of their conftituent parts ;
nor fhall I offer any conjecture re-

fpeCting the formation of fuch fingular produttions, or even record

thofe which I have heard of others,
but leave

the

world to draw

own inferences from

related.

their

the facts above

1 fhall only obferve, that

part readily crumbled on being rub-

it is well known there are no volcanoes on the continent of India;

bed with a hard body, and, on be-

and, as far as

“ing broken, a quantity of it at-

I can learn,

have been met

no ftones

with in the earth,

tached itfelf to the magnet, but in that part of the world, which
_More particularly
the outfide coat bear the fmalleft refemblance to
or craft, which appeared wholly at- _thofe above defcribed,
‘tractable
by it,

-
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லோயர்

Translated from a Work just

ஏ France.

_ published at Paris, by M. Garonne.

[We. have taken this intereRting Article from

the Annals of Public Economy, by

Journal.
~ Henry Repueap Yorke, Ef. a very ufeful and well-conduéted
In the Revizw. Department of our Regifter we thall, in.due time, give the
Public a complete analyfis of M. GaRronne’s Work.]

_ Of all the memoirs which have
appeared for the laft two or three

ticularly when the privileges of the

India. Company are difcuffed. It
then appears as if each author pof-feffed
exclufively the fecret of the
and the means of purfuing it ade of India, that the other
commerc
any
know
not
do
we
vantageoufly,
had deceiyed themfelyes in
writers
.that has been better received by

months on the commerce of India

the public than that of M. Gaaa
ronne,
._ This confideration induces us to

give an abftract whick fhall make

‘Knownitsobje€t and principal points.

We fhall firft obferve, that we
do not find in this memoir of

Garonne

that

fevere

ityle,

that

ftatelinefs, thofe marks of the hof-

tility of party, which at different
times

have characterifed

the me-

mioixs written on this fubject, par-

-

and that the whole of -

every thing,

‘human reafon’ was confined, within
the limits of two or three brains.
This preteniion to infallibility wal
be very far from meeting the fuccefs it formerly experienced.
The Hiftorical and Political Me-

moir on ihe Gommerce of Ludia, 3s
the work of a man who feeks truth, ்

and who does not think a queition

clearly decided fo long as he fees
on either fide enlightened ‘perfons
Se Es.

=

remain

-

011

ம
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் ber of foreigners to place their 2௯
pital i the hands of a company. —

The anfwer M. Garonne makes

to that objeCtion feems to us fom

what hypothetical.

__

Fe

_ © Tt is certain that what offers

the beft fecurity will infpire the

a commerce to which they muft
hitherto have been ftrangers, and
afford them time to form confiec-

moft confidence; now a new Eaft
India company, or a new Fait India
trade, taken generally, in the ftate
France now is, will not infpire
more either of the one or the other,

tions with the faeries, and, in a
word, to guide them in their firit
expeditions® Gsssst)
12
ச

until by the effects of peace, the
Tuccefs. of the firft operations fhall

merchants, perhaps even to government itfelf, fome fixed plans, that
M. Garonne propofes a committee —

have

fecured

that

confidence : but

then the capitals of foreigners will

become ufelefs to us by the quantity of money which will then come
into circulation, money which has
been accumulating for the laft ten
years by the cultivators, who from
fimple farmers are now become proஜால...
a
:
;

We fhould be obliged to infert
the whole memoir of M. Garonne

if we were to let nothing remain

anknown of the reafons he produces

மீட 1$ 1௦ கியி மத. ஸ்ர்சள்,

to prefent

to commerce,

to

1015

the

for the commerce of India, charged
to colleét and to circulate all information
over,

on

diret,

that head,
and

to watch

adminifter

the

commerce of India,-and propofe the
proper means to encourage, to ex- ,
tend, and make it profper.
This

inftitution,

like all thofe

of the fame nature, is fufceptible of
more or lefs obje€tions : but, however, on the whole, we fee not any

thing that can be urged againft it
that is unanfwerable. It feems neagainft the eftablifhment of an ex- ceflary, if the commerce of India,
clufive company.
if the commerce of the exterior tn
We fhall pafs on, therefore, to. general, and that of the colonies,
the plan he propofes to forma cen- “are to be refumed, that an adminitral committee for the commerce of ftration, central, elevated, and fufiiIndia.
ciently powerful, fhould be the rein favour of a free commerce,

|

in their room ; that it would be

neceflary to put thefe merchantsin
a way to acquire that pofitive know.
ledge in the various branches of.

and

This idea, the adoption of which

would in a certain degree fupply
the want of a council of commerce,
and which is to be found in fome
foreign eftablifhments, has been’

gular protector and centre of fuch
commerce, empowered equally to

proteé and to encourage it.
It feems to us,

that in all thefe

affairs, experience, the wifdom of

fuggefted to the author by a re- ages, the example of rich and
flexion of the Abbé Raynal. When~ powerful nations, are the guides
the India company fhall be fup- which deferve to be பலன று
preffed, that writer faid, it would
reference to any fpecious plan pr
be neceflary to fubftitute infenfibly yeni
on the dean of an ill-efta-

and by degrees private merchants.

blifhed theory.

a

* We do not fufficiently refle&t on the jmmenfe quantity of {pecie which has been
accumulated in the country fince the farmers are become proprietors
of pen ,
domains,

the revenues of which-were formerly fpent in the cities, and {upported

terior commerce

€.

1n-

at
Thereட are no other
means to draw it out but a temptation to gre

maritime apd commercial {peculations.

—
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=
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ta Rona characters 1it may be rendered thus:
Tippoo Sultaun’ choo kurd uzmi jihad,
Hukh bu o munsubi shuhadut dad5 Sali tareekhi o Shuheer biguft,
** Hamee e deen shuhi zumanu biruft.”
Gooftu,e Sy- -yud Abdul Khader Shuheer tukhullvg,
And a literal translation will prove nearly as follows:

As Tippoo Sultaun vowed to wage a holy war, the Almighty
conferred the rank of martyrdom upon him, the date of which
| Shuheer declares thus: The defender of the faith, and the
sovereign of the world, hath departed. Se
by Syd ‘
Abdul Khader, called poetically Shuheer.

o'er Soprigl yeryee
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foregoing verse, marked with inverted commas, and, added

- numerically as stated here, produces the: year 1213 required.
Tt would

be

needless

to encroach

on

your

limits with

any

farther explanation of the principles on which these Oriental
conceits are founded, than will be found in this paper, because they have been already elucidated by several authors.
The assumed name, or zubbullus, of the bard, is Shubeer, meaning

xoted,

famous;

but

who

he really

is, beyond

what

the.

writing ‘tells us, I cannot determine.
When the people who attended the burial Pplace,and-for ‘which they were liberally paid by

the British government,
either were

ignorant,

were

asked about the author,

or pretended to be so.

Report,

they

however,

attributes the composition toa native officer of our own, or in the
Nizam’s service, who placed the paper unobserved in its present
Situation, where,

being defended

from

the weather,

may long

remain. Shuheer’s epinion of British liberality is evident from the
‘tenor of theepitaph; for, had heconsideredusas bigotsor bar barians,
he would hardly have thus ventured to endanger the shrine of this
prince, by affixing to it a sentence that, among narrow souls,
might have subjected the whole to instant destruction.
‘He judged

்

well, for there is not a man of candour and spirit in the British
dominions
ச

|

MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE; 6c.
dominions, who will not

எது

admit that, however Tippoo, may have

led by
stained his life by unworthy deeds, his death was ennob

It is confidently reported, that when he heard

heroic-actions.

killed by 3
that Sy-yud Ghaffar, his bravest commander, was
army were advancing
cannon shot, and, moreover, understood our-

f, and afterwards
to the breach, he repaired to that quarter himsel
die a king. At
fought like a man who was resolyed. to live or

officers was in the very
an awful pause, when one of our bravest
there is some reason
act of atimating the British g¥enadiers,

with 4
that Tippoo himself took a deliberate aim

to bélieve
riflé, and

shot

the gallant

fellow dead

on the spot.

In short,

bard elegantly alludes
the fall of Tippoois in reality what his

among the Mussulmans will
to, the summit of all his actions, and
let us think or say
be honoured with the name of martyrdom,

what we please to the contrary.

To be just to the memory of a

I
characteristic of our nation 5 and
foe who no longer exists, 1s the
feelings or injure the interest
trust the present detail can oftend the

the person wha
The grave cancels all obligations, and

rancor with him, or, while alive,
either can, when dead, carry his

lge sentiments which cannot be
can extend it there, must indu
ted. I recollect many years
enviable, and never should be imita
d,
and horror not easily to- be erase
ago, reading with a prejudice

a person who was buried
from my memory, on the tombestone of
to the
mn advice, from the dead
in an episcopal church,

a sole

rian, oF make one of them a
living, never to trust, a Presbyte
and reundiscriminating antipathies
friend. Such general and
grave.

the
in Society, and terrible from
flections are unpardonable
ology for the annexed
amble, I shall make no ‘ap
After this pre

் paraphrase,

the aboye inscription, which,
in the oriental style, of
trans-.

an abler pen, compresses the
will give some idea of it. till.
pretend ta
of the. original. 1.do_not
lation within the bounds
n : though, if it
. powers in this versio
preserve the numerical
e, the reader
too great a sacrifice of tim
could be done without
the: greater
Indiais adopting it, vite
the
for
se
cau
‘one
cee
t
migh
m in. four gare’,
in one line of words tha
durability of the date
cn
்
்
பட
ie
When,
such as 1218 alone.
b
u
ரன
அதில
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ன் sense. ‘This,
ap erould appear, aré never to be takeni in a
and, acs
salvation,
of
spirit
pure
the
faghur, a goblet, contains
«cording to the Musulmans, characterises Mahomed 5 wine in=

eulcates the remembrance
the appellation of a_ Saqee.
of difficult

are

alles,

of the Deity, who is personified under
But as many of these latent beauties
useless,

much

and

sometimes

fruitless

labour has been exhausted in attempting to remove the rubbish
by which they were surrounded, that the divine emanations of
the author’s heart might pierce the mist with renovated splendor.
~ Twill not oppose. so large a body of men as the Mussulmans,yet some few verses can be adduced to altér or change, ‘the.
apparent meaning of which would defy their ingenuity: we
can

attribute

the defence which a native makes,

to the tender

regard which he entertains for the honor of a venerated author5

but there can be no necessity for our voluntarily sacrificing both

sense and truth at the same altar.'
fatal
ob Particularly riotice a couplet which had nearly proved
stanza,
another
however,
to our favourite poet, who, by adding,
;
transferred all the opprobrium to an a

eee oa
ஆஷி) ் ge
ay, aah he ;! oh Ul த

ச ி
ட் மிட
Bly

’ Sy
s¢ Tf the Mussulman faith be similar to Hafiz
er.”
ம் Woe! if after this life there be anoth
The verse, நன்

he prefixed was

ப்பான் திட்டு

பல்க
ge

ice ;

‘yas J >

sh

yk

74.

in the
« How appropriate was this ver sey which
Infidel sang, accompanied
the banquet.”

by the tabor and lute,

morn

an

at the door of

rk, that the schisms which
It is an observation worthy of rema
originated
Greek from the Latin Church,

finally separated the

Tao

by

ர த
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must be made for that necessary ab, ‘the verb,, to Ge ibe

ceded: as for example, on the opening of that most excellent:

and moral work, Sadi’s Gulestan, of which, எட்ட
- translation is much wanted,

SP

iS

Lox ஆ
usps 4! Gs

Sos A, Ai

ப்தி
Ue 2!

வளி ot

a gon,

we

:

லட. ய
அம் பரதர்

ஐ புன் ட பூணல்.
வலி. ஸ்ட
|
.

* Let there be Gone ne, to the Deity, glorious and great,
our obedience to whom ட்ட. us nearer to his bounty; and
our sense

of gratitude

towards him giveth latitude to his gene-

rosity; every inspiration of the breath prolongeth life, and its
expiration exhilarateth the soul; therefore does each respiration
include a two-fold benefit, both of which demafdeth our indivi-

dual

Un

aes

me

Now, in the course of this passage,

ட

references are to

be made from the posterior to the anterior limbs of the sentence, in order to perfect the sense; for which purpose we must
suppose them respectively to be written ம் சக
ஸர் woh
ஹம் ஆன

wt}
att

the augmentation

or

and

of his bounty;

ஆணி.

தப்த ட

and is the

.soul; and an acknowledgment is necessary.

டட.

டு

is

of the

After this manner

ம.

மத த

ஜெம்

2

ஆனி

ட்ட isa writer;

ர

4

த ழ்: ae that Zeid is வல்

டுae
5

woe iG

io. Manjam means that Manjarn isis a writer.
4,
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A

s¢ From the touch’d ftrings make mufic float,
* On air in foft melodious note.

«© When firft you fee in fragrant bowers

;

¢ The rofe—refplendent queen of flowers
*¢ Then let the goblets brimful thine,

‘© With bright neCtareous racy wine !
‘© Wine can the tender pangs remove,

@

©
“«<
sé
<

A

\

And caufe forgetfulnefs in love.
The fweetly warbling nightingale;
With melody fills every dale.
How can fhe ceafe, fweet bird of fpring?

« Mid budding tofes perch’d, to fing¢
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TRANSLATION.
—<—<—<—

ARISE,

ne

my Hebe rife,

Caft earth ‘upon each care and pain=
Give me a bow], and with thine eyes,
டட misfortune’s Zloomy reign.

What though thefe prides malign our fame,
In fame like their’s we feek not blifs:
Drink deep, my girl, and drink a fhame,
To ev’ry wretch who rails at this.
They {coff me, if by fighsI fhow,
The flames, my lips fhall ne’er reveal:
Becaufe their breafts from high to low,
Are worthlefs of the pains I feel.
Thefe hallow’d pains then let me keep,

From fuch a fource their fountain flows >
And yet a while my forrows fleep,
To think from whence my forrows rofe.
For, A ! what cyprefs can compare,

Its ftature with a form like thine?
Its graceful branches waving fair,

Strive for the palm it muft refign.

Hafiz, have patience, ftill you fay,
Lovely but dilatory maid :
My oreaft has learnt but to obey,

Its toils may yet be over

oo

‘
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TRANSLATION.
WITH pleafure I talk of my pain,
To the world I my fecret confide >
For the flave of love’s powerful chain,
Is released from all trouble befide.
But, alas!

who hall give me the pow’r, '

Ev’n the half of my woes to declare?
ட்

I’m the bird of a fan@ified bow’r,

.

Say how did J fall in the fnare ?
T once was an angel of light,
Yes, Eden has: been my abode:
Nor fhould I, had*Eve ftept aright,
Have e’er trod this difaftrous road.

You afk me, how can I forget,
Fair Tooba’s heart-ravifhing tree,
And the Hoories.with eye-balls of jet ;

i forget them, my charmer—for thee!
»Tis true—on the page of my heart,
Thy name I can only explore:
For Love, when he taught me this art,
Though with chaftifement, taught me no more.

As yet no diviner has told,
What complexion my fortune has gots
Be it thine then,

my fair, to unfold,

What ftars have determin’d my lotThee, Love, fince I firft underftood,

New pains were my portion each hour =
My heart has rum currents of blood,
Since firft 1 experienc’d thy. pow’r.
My cheeks are with weeping defil’d,
Give thy’ treffes to wipe it away ;
Or Hafiz’s roundelay wild, © ~
sa
_ In filence for ever ’twill lay.
~

i
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VERSES,

| Addreffed
to the Surtauna, Ekdeft Daughter of Sultaun Acumer the Turan.
; By

IsRAHIM

' Lady Mary

Bassa, the

Reigning Favourite.

-Trapflated

by the

12
‘NOW Philomel renews her tender ftrain,

Indulging all the night her pleafing pain ;
I fought the groves to hear the wanton fing,
There faw a face more beauteous than the fpring.
Your large ftag eyes, where thoufand glories play,,
As bright, as lively, but as wild as they.
WE
In vain I’m promis’d fuch a heavenly prize.
Ah!

cruel Sultaun!

celebrated

.

Woritey Montacue.

who delay’ft my joys!

- While piercing charms transfix my amorous heart,
J dare not {natch one kifs, to eafe the {mart.

Your large flag eyes, &c.
iit,

Your wretched lover in thefe lines complains;

From thofe dear beauties, rife his killing pains.

When will the hour of with’d-for blifs arrive,
Muf I wait longer? can I wait and live?

Ah}, bright Sultauna! maid divinely fair!
Can you, unpitying, fee the pains I bear?
VE

The heaven’s relenting hear my piercing cries,
I loathe the light, and fleep forfakes my eyes;
"Turn thee, Sultauna, ere thy: lover dies :

Sinking to earth, J figh the laft adieu,

-

Call me, my’ goddefs, and my life renew.

!
My queen! my angel | my fond heart’s defire

I rave—my bofom burns with heavenly fire!

Pity that paflion which thy charms infpires
*K3
oF
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OsseRVATIONS on the Winns azd Monsoons, il/uftrated with a Chart,.
and accompanied with Notes, geographical and meteorological, By James,

Caprsr, formerly Colonel and Comptroller-General. of the Army and.
Fortification Accounts
DesretrT, 1801.
- த

on the

Coaft of Coramandel,—4to.

the prefent flate of {cience,
a theory of the winds, at once

_ comprehenfive and confiftent, is per_ haps rather to be defired than expected: the agents in their produc-

tion are probably not all fubftantiated, much lefs appreciated in their effe&s. That the agitations of the atmofphere are generally occafioned by

pp. 284, |

additional light on the difficult fubject he has undertaken to inveftigate.

“I

—

:

Epos

begin,” fays the Colonel,

‘¢ by making a new divifion of thofe
winds with whichI am acquainted, :..
into four different-claffes, or rather

“genera, of which, the firft excepted, there are many different {pecies $

~~ local condenfations and rarefactions, ' the perennial, the periodical, the
topical, and the general.
cannot be doubted ; but whether
‘s'The perennial is the only wind:
other caufes may not concur, itis
difficult te afcertain; and ftill more which blows the fame way through-to reconcile the
contemporaneous

contrary,
currents,

though
of the

aerial fluid, with the known laws

which regulate the motions of fluid

bodies, _ ‘Topical phenomena admit
hot unfrequently of a plaufible folu-

ion ; but the principles will often

€ found to militate againft other

phenomena,

_equally

deferving

of

Weight in the formation of a gene-

tal theory,

Col. Capper propofes his conjec-

tyres with great modefty; his book

Includes difquifitions on a great va-

out the year.

“« The periodical includes princi«
pally the monfeons, the mediter-

~

ranean, etefian, or periodical winds,
the tropical land winds, the khumfeen, the feirocco, the long fhore:
winds, the harmattan, and the land»
and fea breeze.

“‘ The topical includes the fumyels
the miftral, and the Bengal north.

wefter, which are all of them irre.»

gular, topical, and temporary, blow-.. ©
ing always from the fame point at
particular places, in fudden guits,

்
tlety of topics, and it may afford_ but of fhert duration,
8 [நட general winds are thofe
ட் to many who may not
which prevail in all parts of the
think the author has refleted much

-*K 4

world

ற

2

ர்
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world beyond the tropic, and might

Waving, however,

‘with equal propriety be called vaviable winds.”

for which our limits would afford

Tn explanation of the firft, our
author feems to have added nothing

to the theory of the celebrated Dr.
Halley. . The fun moving from eaft
to weft, the point of greateft rarefaction of the air by the heat of the
fun muft move

in the fame direc-

tion; and the point of greateft rayefaction following the fun, the air

muft continually ruth in from the
eaft, and make'a conftant eaft wind.
On the fame principle, the wind
muft ‘be to the northward of eaft,

on the ‘north fide of the equator,
and to the fouthward on the fouth,
becaufe the air towards the poles
“being lefs rarefied than that in
the middle, it follows that from
‘both fides ic ought to tend

towards

the equator.
‘This motion, ;com‘pounded with the formerly eafterly
wind, anfwers all the phenomena
of the general trade winds, which,
if the furface of the globe were fea,
would undoubtedly blow all round
the world.”
The rarefied air afcends, when ‘¢it muft difperfe it{elf to preferve the equilibrium,
that is, by a’contrary current the
upper air muft move from thofe parts

this difcuffion,

an inadequate 10206) we proceed to
eonfider the anomalies produced by .
the interpofition of land and moun.
tains.

<>

ர

வு

‘The flat and fandy weft coaft of
Africa on both fides of the equator
becomes fo intenfely heated, as to
occafion a conftant current of air
from the Atlantic, blowing in direét

oppofition to the perennial winds of
the fame latitudes.

This, however, :

prevails in the middle of that ocean _
between the two great continents;
and hence the advantage to navigators of paffing the equator in about
eighteen or twenty y degrees
welt.
acg
. When the fun after the equinox,

in his foutherly progreffion, has ra-

refied the atmofphere of the fouthera
hemifphere, a current of cold air
from the north rofhes in to fupply

its place, and meeting with the
perennial wind in its -courfe, is
modified into the N. E. monfoon,
which prevails in the Gulph of Ben-

gal during fix months of the year.
It commences in O&ober, but gra-

dually lofing its force, the alternate.
land and fea breezes, dccafioned by
the alternate rarefaction of the aif

over the land and fea, produced by

the viciffitude of night and day,
trade prevail on the coaft, The S. Ww.
monfoon fets in when the fup has
with
with _ acquired about 7° N. declination.
con“This change or repulfe of air ap-, |
ftancy of the phenomenon at a dif- pears to be put in motion by the
fame means as° that which comes
tance from land in tropical regions
certainly renders it probable that’ from the oppofite quarter ; for as
the caufe is referable to the motion ° the fun’s altitude increafes daily 17
of the fun, or of the earth; yet the the northern hemifphere, the extenwhere the gréateft heat is;

fo by a

kind of circulation the N.E.
wind below will be attended
-a-S::W. above, and the S.B,
a.N.'W. wind above.”?
The

hypothefis of the celebrated philoopher has its difficulties, which are

by no means removed by the familiar
ijuftration of the air rufhing below
from a cold room into a hot, whilft

heated air makes

its exit above.

five body of land in the N. E. part.
of Afia muft become

much. hotter

than’ the ocean, and conk ce

a confiderable degree of raretattion
will be produced on that part of the
continent, whilft, at the fame ed
ர்

%..

ACCOUNT:
an immenfe. body of cold air will
—come both from the Indian Ocean
and the continent of Africa, in the
fouthern hemifphere, to reftore the
equilibrium.””» The theory appears
fomewhat deficient in explaining
the caufe of this monfoon coming”

_ from the weft; the N.E. part of
Afia

N. W.

is not

more

heated

than

the

the current from the fouth

fhould experience the fame modification by

the

perennial

as

that

from the north, and the alternations

_ apparently fhould be N. E. and. E.
_ But we have already faid it is not
our intention to inftitute an analyfis

of the fyftem of the learned Halley,
which Col. Capper has only illoftrated in moft inftances.
The S$. E. and N.W. monfoon

which prevail alternately amongit
the iflands to the eaftward of Java,

and which Dr. Halley confidered
as

an

extraordinary

anomaly,

are

a
த்
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them, as their name itfelf implies,

abbut eightor ten days, making about
fifty; both thefe toyether corre{pond nearly in their commencement

and duration with

the khumfeen

wind in the Arabian Gulph.
But
the fummer etefiz in Greece, and
the Morea,

come from

the N. W.

and the khumfeen from the S. W.?
When the fun has rarefied the atz
mofphere

of the fouthern countries

of Europe,

the wind will move

from tHe fea to the land in the mild

Favonius; the northerly: dire@ion
of the etefian is produced by a
current of air from the Frozen Alps, -

modified

by the

weltern

breeze

from the fea.
3
‘©The harmattan blows in Ja‘nuary and Febraary from the interior of Africa,

between

Cape de

Verd and Cape Lopez, towards the

Atlantic Ocean. It generally blows
twenty-four or forty-eight hours

together.
It is faid by Mr. Morris to ftop the progrefs of fluxes,
intermittent fevers, and all epideinic
difeafes.’? This wind our author
brings from the chains of mountains
the fouthern hemifphere. ©
_
From the 15th of Mayto the in Jat. 12 and 15 degrees north,
beginning of Auguft, the S. W. and which meeting with the pemonfoon is extended, or rather rennial in its courfe, becomes a
N. E. wind.
:
elongated, from Yambo to Suez,
The caufes of the general winds
notwithftanding the latter is almoft °
8° beyond the tropic. This wind prevalent in the northern parts of
is called by the Arabs the khumfeen Europe are thus indicated :—** Soon
_ (fifty), being fuppofed by them to after the vernal equinox, when the
precede’ the overflowing of the Nile fun begins to diffule only a moderate
_afcribed by our author to the rarefaction occafioned by the heat ac-,
cumulated on the continent of New
Holland, whilft the fun remains‘in

about fifty days.’ This phenome~ non Col.’ Capper. imputes, with
‘much probability, to the rarefac-

warmth throughout the northern Tegions, the Atlantic Ocean being at

‘that time

much warmer

than

the

tion of the air at that feafon over land, the current of air will then
>the rocks and fands of Arabia begin to move from the E. and
and produce _ the eafterly
_N.&.
Petrepscs sige.
3
“© In Greece, particularly in the
Morea, which is almoft furrounded
by the fea, the etefian winds, ac-

carding to-Ariftotle and other GreClan writers, blow about forty days,

With their predromi which precede

winds which blow during the latter

end of March, all April, and part
of the month

of May,

ina direct

line acrofs the Britifh iflands to the
ocean; but! in the courfe of the
month of May,
ட

when his declina-

tien

.

=
tion

a

்
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increafes to 15 degrees and up- from the Perfian or Arabic word “Gezeret,
an. ifland.’ The name

wards, his influence will then be con-

fiderably felt in Germany, Poland,

of this province is ungueftionably
Sanfcrit.. -** The word Malabar is
not known but by adoption to the.
nations of the weftern peninfala.’?

Raflia, and even Siberia. ‘The whole’
continent,

to its northern

extre-

mity, by the fun being at this time
almoft conftantly above the horizon,
daily becomes warmer; fo that by

The proper name of that countryis
Malaya, and the natives-are
ac.

the end of June, or the beginning

quainted with no other. ‘* Edrifi
remarks, that the inhabitants of

of July, thefe, countries are proba-

Cour, by which perhaps is meant

” bly vas hot, or even hotter, than
the more fouthera countries of Europe. From the end of May, theregore, to the end of Auguft,
moiphere

over

the whole

the atnorthern

rt of the continent will be contiderably rarefied, and confequently
the ocean in fummer being infinitely
cooler

than

Cape Comorin, are Malays.”” The
moft curfory infpection of Edrifi’s
map is fuflicient to fhew that by

the land, the inferior

-

that name he underftood the Comara

-iflands, and probably alfo Madagaf~
car.

The

words

monfum

{mon-

foon) and tufan, a hurricane, which
our author fays are Perfic, are ad-

current of air will then generally - duced. to prove that the Perfians
move from the Atiantic iying to were the earlieft navigators of the
the §. W. of thefe iflands, to re. eaftern feas ; bat the.truth is, both
ftore the equilibrium tc the N.E.”? of thefe wosds are Arabic. Col.
Our extraéts have probably been Capper laboursto eftablifh *¢a great
already fufficient to furnifh our fimilitude between the cuftoms, rereaders with a competent idea of ligious. ceremonies, laws, and lanthe manner in which Col. Capper guages of the Tartars, the Saxons,
applies the principles cf condenfa- and the Englifh.? But what is not
tion and rarefation to elucidate the a little fingular, it 1s from the Perphenomena of the winds ; and they fians, whom, without any proof,
will poflibly fee reafon. to coincide he confiders as Tartars, that moft
in, the juftice of our introductory
remarks.
Our author has,. how-

of his analogies are derived.
The
only cuftom mentioned as fimilar, is

inferences,

dead, traces of which are to be
found in our burroughs in England.
Fhe proof on which he moft relies
is the analogy of language. ‘¢ Num‘berlefs are the {ingle Perfian words

evcr, diverfified his. treatife by a
confiderable variety of extrancous
matter; he has been particularly
copious in etymological digrefions,
whence he has deduced hittorical
from

both of which we

find ourfelves compelled to diffent.
We fhould not, indeed, have ad.
verted to the fubje&,

apthority

had not the

of the author,

as

an

Oriental {cholar, rendered it necef-

fery to anticipate the mittakes into
which others might be led by reafoning from his premifes. Thus in
his note on the origin of the names
_ of countries—
‘* Guzerat is probably derived
:

the Tartar method of burying the

precifely the fame in found and

fenfe with

the Englith,

and evi-

dently received: by us from the
Saxon;

sader,.a mother; brader,

a brother;

dzéer,

a daughter.

berber, a barber,” (this is a miftake, barber, in Perfic,

fignifies

only a barbarian,) &c. ‘¢ But without dwelling on fimilar fingle terms,

which abound in both languagess —
we will cite the word Wittenage-—

mote,

ACCOUNT OF BOOKS,

>

a.

. mote, as an inftance ofa compound
~ word of high political import, that

nation ; but we muft add, that the
words of. which the Celonel has

_ has the fame found and fignification
both in Perfian and Saxon. In the

made Wittenagemote, are not even

former it is derived from awetten,
“anative country, and gemmazet, an
aflembly.
According to Black_flone and Hume, it. is the affembly
of wife men; but in both languages it literally means the national affembly. Hence it appears
that..a great fimilitude may be
traced between the cuftoms, reli-

Perfic, but pure Arabic; though
it were impoflible they fhould ever
fignify a xational affembly, but a
callef@iou

of habitations,

that language.
tween

even

in

The fimilarity be-

the Gothic and Perfic lan-

guages is along admitted fact, but
moft of the words mentioned by
the Colonel

are common

to them

-with the Sanfcrit.

and lan-

Though the theory exhibited in

guages of the Lartars, the Saxons,
and the Englifh.’”? Here we muft

this work be in many refpeéts incomplete, and in fome, we believe,

“gious

ceremonies,

laws,

obferve that all the Tartar dialeéts

inconfiftent,

are radically and entirely different

fome valuable faéts, and feveral in-

from. the Perfic dialeét;

that not

one of the words aboye enumerated

yet

it

comprehends

genious conjectures on a variety of
interefting phenomena,

would be underftood by any Tartar
ந்

The Penstan Moonsure. ByFrancisGuapwin, E/g.—4to. pp. $36.
:
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Mr. Giapwrn, whofe judicious
and accurate tranflations have fo
ably elucidated the hiftory and civil
Inftitutions of the Mogul emperors

of Hinduftan, has, in the work before us, conferred no inconfiderable
obligation on the Perfian ftudent.

The firft part treats of the grammar

of that language, and delivers,

..

in

210ட

had ftated the authority for afferting that « the letters

in Perfian words, but are peculiar to
the Arabic language. Formerly the —

a concife and perfpicuous ftyle, many

‘words

thonghe it unneceflary to comprize
In his elegant fummary. The whole

written

Tales

which

fir William

yo
hw

*

Andste

were

Perhaps it might. have been proper

the original Pertic

score

ey

but

modern authors, in order to lefien the

confufion occafioned by miftakes in

ufeful to thofe fon whom it was in- . the diacritical
thefe letters.??
tended. ‘In this more ample form,
given

weer

and

Jones

18 entitled to much commendation,
» and cannot fail of being eminently

to have

occur not.

bb,
.
A

have often heard,

points,

introduced

‘This affertion we
but rather think

it requires confirmation;

the whole

was borrowed from
terms of grammar, as well as,thofe Perfic alphabet
we prefume at
and.
,
ians
Arab
‘the
In
borrowed from the, Arabians.
at any st
but
;
e
tim
the fame
page 70, we with My, Gladwin
i
the
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the affertion be well founded,

_ Some forms

it is

not to modern authors, but to
modern tranferibers, the charge is
imputable; fince

the Shah

of cautionry,

of petition, bonds
&c.

are

next ex,

hibited in the Shekefteh, or com.

Nama,

mon running hand; and this is fuc.

compofed ia the 10th century, in

ceeded by a very copious collection

pure Perfic, without any admixture

of anecdotes and bon-mots, fome of
which difcover an -acutenefs and
‘dexterity of repartee not often fur,
pafled.
We will indulge ourfelves

of Arabic, exhibits in every line

words containing fome of the above
letters.

ns

by inferting a few fpecimens of

‘The various fpecimens of ‘pen-

Afiatic pleafantry,
‘¢ \ certain man went to a dir.»
veifh, and propofed three queftions,

manfhip in the different hands furnith admirable models for the ex-.
ercife of ftudents, and are executed

with equal correétnefs and delicacy.

Firt+Why do they fay that God
is ompiprefent? Ido not fee him

' ‘We are furprifed Ms. Gladwin
omitted to infert the method: of
notation adopted in Perfian accounts, which muft have been of
ineftimable value to the gentlemen
employed in the revenue depart:

in any place; fhow me where he
is. Second—Why is man punifhed
for crimes,
free

ment, and is by no means cafily acquired,
_ The

Pend

Nama

:
(or

fince whatever he does

proceeds from God?
will,

for He

do

an’

thing contrary to the will of Ged;

and if he had power,
book

Man has no

cannot

he would do

every thing for his otvn good,
Third—How can God punifh Satan

of

precepts,) of the celebrated Sheikh
Sadi, follows the grammar, in a

in hell fire, fince he is formed of
charagter at once beautiful and acthat elemént; and what impreffion
curate, accompanied by a literal can fire make on itfelf? ‘The dirtranflation.
It contains exhortaveith took up a large clod of earth,
tions to the practice of piety and ‘and ftruck him on the head with it.
virtue, and diffuafions. from their The man went to the cazi, and
oppofite vices : the maxims are trite faid, I propofed three queftions to

and common-place ; poflibly, how-

fuch a dirveifh, who flung fuch a

ever, they may be on a level with
the apophthegms of the feven wife

clod of earth at me,

men of Greece;

but

my head ache.

the wife men

ர

of England will fearcely be difpofed
to

admire

propofitions

coming

in

the form of truifms.
® ADDRESS

TO THE

And

(alas!)

fent for the dirveifh, afked, Why
did you throw fuch a clod of earth
at his head, inftead of anfwering

his queftions? The dirveith replied,

The clod of earth was an anf{wer to
his fpeech; he fays he has a’ pain

SOUL.

Forty years of your precious life have
elapfed,

as has made

The cazi having

்

your difpofition

has not

altered from, the ftate of childhood:

,

in his head; let him fhow where 1t
is, when I will make God vifible.
to him: and why does he exhibit a

complaint to you againft me? whatYou have done all things: through
thoughtleffnefs and vanity;
ப் ever I did was the a@ of God; I
Not an inftant have you aéted in con- _ did not ftrike him without the will
formity to righteoufnefs.
of God ; what power do I 01166 ₹
Place not reliance upon perifhable life 5
and as he is compounded of earth,
Think not yourfelf fecure from the
how can he fuffer pain from that,
fports of fortune,”
gee
element?
ஸி

௪
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element? The man was confounded,
and the, cazi highly pleafed with
the dirveifh’s anfwer.?
!

.

fore the cazi.

accompanied by

‘than a man.
The king wondered,
and faid he had never before feen

fuch long ftalks of wheat. ‘The
vizier replied, O my lord! in my
eountry the wheat grows as high as
an elephant.
The king {miled.
The vizier faid to himfelf, that the

king thought hé had told an untruth, and therefore had {miled.
When they returned from their exeurfion, he fent a letter to-fome
people of his country for {ome plants

but

by

the

entitled, thé Hiftory of Philofo“phers, by Sheheryuri. The Hakiman

prefented

underftood

by

fophers of Greece; but in addition
to them, we find a brief notice of

of wheat arrived from thence,» and
vizier

are ufually

time, his -the Orientals to fignify the philo-

etter arrived, the wheat harvett
~ was over. . A year aiter, the plants
the

cazi recom-

him, but he would not agree to 10...
‘The cazi, being enraged at his refufal, faid, cut-it off; but if you
fhall exceed or fall fhort of the feer,
in the fmalleft degree, I will inflict
on you a punifhment fuitable to the
offence. ‘The plaintiff, feeing the
impoilibility of what was required
of him, had no remedy, and therefore dropped the profecution.’”
The anecdotes are fucceeded by
an account of the.philofophers,”
extracted from Mirkland, who has
himfelf borrowed it from a work, -

his vizier. They came to a field,
and faw fome plants of wheat higher

of wheat;

The

mended to the plaintiff to forgive

Once on a time a king went

to take an airing,

ர

them

Sab,

fon of Enoch,

of Acelepiades,

to the ‘or Efculapius, of Locman, or ௮10)

of Jamafp, brother of Darius Hy{-

king, who afked why he had brought
them ?

He faid, one day lait year

T had

reprefented

that plants of

_ wheat grew as high as an elephant;

and as you fmiled, I conceived that
you doubted my veracity : I therefore brought them, to prove the
truth of my affertion. The king
feplied, I now believe your words ;

but take care, another time, not to
{peak what you cannot obtain credit for before the expiration of a
க”

The laft we fhall infert is folely

்

©n account of a literary refemblance,
Which, ic appears fafhionable jutt
019 to trace, wherever they oc-

cur: our readers need not be re-

minded of the Merchant of Venice.

tafpes, of Homer, and of Abuzerchemeher, vizier to Shah Nufhirvan,
We are furprifed that Mr. Gladwin
{hould have changed the name of
Theophraftus, which is written very
diftin@tly on the oppofite page, to
Sanfertes, in his tranflation.
~ This is followed by the Cuaid
ul Sultaneti Shahjehan,

or “ Rules

obferved during the Reign of ShahIt confilts principally of
jehan.”?
court
the ceremonial obferved at the
s 4
convey
and
h,
monarc
that
of
and
ur
{plendo
the
very high idea of
uithed
difting
which
magnificence
tan.
that zra of the annals of Hinduf
inflated
of
veil
coarfe
the
Through
the eaftern
encomium, with which

merit of
orians conceal the real
** A perfon laid a wager with an- - hift
duous
afli
an
ces,
of their prin

Other, that if he did not win, the

Other might cut off a feer of fefh
from his body. Having loft the

any

isa

to

ae

of his fub-

Wager, the plaintiff wanted to cut

difeerned in
jects may readily be
arniable and
this
of
t
duc
the con
r di

Sonfenting, they went together be-

his வன
tribution of his time,
ent

off a feer of his flefh; but he not

able

monareb.

The

regula

\

#

.
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lent maxims, and the tolerant principles which contrafted his reign
with his fanatic or hypocritical
fucceffor, entitle Shahjehan to rank
high in the fcale of Afiatic fovereigns; the flourifhing condition of
his extenfive dominions, when the

{ceptre was wrefted from his hands,
furnifhes the trueft criterion to judge
of his merit.’

culars

may

Some curious parti-

be derived from_ this

a

lift of the

foreign

nations

who had ambaffadors at his court,
which, in fact, comprehends all

Afia, excepting the Chinefe empire. We believe our readers will
be gratified by a lively defeription
- of the tumults and buftle of an
Afiatic camp...
“ Defcription of the

years of age, pals unburt among

the feet of horfes and elephants.
Minfrels, dancers, and jugglers
of
all countries, proceed finging, danc.~
ing,

and

beating

their

drums,-

whilft the ringing and tinkting

of

great and fmall bells, joined to the —
noife and clamour of men and cattle,
may be heard at the diftance of

pharfangs : “and fo great is the mul- _

we = titude,

Pp. rodu€tion 3; -amonegft others,
find

and the cld hah of one hundred

Nature,

Ex-

tent, and Multitude of the Royal
Camp.
்
ர
“© The camp, which meafures
the world, is a moving city, a
country always in a flourifhing
ftate! and the crowd and multitude

of people and cattle therein
is fach,
that they move on, fide by fide,
and fhoulder ‘to fhoulder, and foot
againft foot of one another.
Artificers and mechanics, to whom the

that the line of march 1s
two cofs in breadth; and at rivers,
defiles, and other places that are
difficult to pafs, the crowd and prefs
is inconceivable. Over great rivers _
feveral ftrong bridges are thrown,

and ‘careful officers are placed at

proper ftations, to enable the people
to pafs ovey with eafe. “The number of the

vi@orious

troops

and

people of all defcriptions is fo great,
that fometimes they are detained
two or three days, before the tranf-

portation
of the whole acrofs a river
can be completed;

and fometimes,

for the eafe of the people, his majefty halts at the paffage. Such is |
the buftle and confufion, that fons

lofe their fathers, and daughters are
feparated from their mothers, but
rejoin them aftera time :_ whatever

is loft by any perfon, the officers of

‘market of the eamp is their beloved the police recover, and reftore 00.
native country, and who are faid the rightful owner. After a long
to carry their houfes on their backs, -march, when any one does not armarch with their women, bag and ‘rive till lare on a dark night, (6...
baggage, with contented minds, that he cannot difcover the quarters
joyfully telling ftories, or finging. of any of his acquaintance,
he paties
Whether marching or halting, they
the night under the akaffydyah, of
intermarry,
fons

and

beget and bring forth
daughters

in

the

camp,

and the new-born infant is brought
in a bafket to the next flage.
The
care of divine Providence, and the

bleffings entailed on the royal juttice,
are extended to all

conditions

of

concourfe, exceeding the bounds

of

people ; fo that amidft this immenfe

imagination, the infant of one day,

the fky Jamp,

where, he makes the

neceflary inquiries. On marches t?
Cabul and Cafhmit, every thing 19

tranfported on the heads of portetss ©
thoufands of whom offer themfelves

for hire from Cafhmir to thé borders of Tatah, and carry heavier

burthens than thofe of Hinduftan,

infomuch that one of thefe porters
will carry on his fhoulders aman in
:

~

alarge

—

9.
ர
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a large bafket. Many articles that or intemperance, Through the order
are not procurable, in large coun- and good management of darogahs,
tries and cities, are to be found in and other diligent officers, whether’

‘the royal camp, it being the refort
of all defcriptions. of people, and

on a march or at a fixed ftation,

_tlons of every country. Merchants,
dealers in grain, jewellers, bankers,
and other claffes of men of bufinefs,

out-

~ the repofitory of the choice produc-

and all kinds of artifans and mechanics, have fhops ftored with money,
- jewels, merchandize, and goods of
. €very country; and in every ftreet
and market are linen-drapers, grocers, druggifts, corn-factors, confectioners,
oil-men, cooks,
jellymakers, -butchers, game-catchers,

and flower-fellers, in a flourifhing

_ condition; hefides other claffes, fuch
as dealers in fhawls,

ruffugurs (or

fine drawers), weavers, taylors, cot-

ton-corders, uterkufh,

linen-printers, dyers,

filk-men,

arm-fellers,

the price of grain and other articles
is always at the fame price, withany

variation;

being in the

every

thing

higheft. degree

cheapnefs and perfection.

of

Grafs and

fire-wood are alfo in great plenty;
and materials for every work, and

fervants of every. defcription, are,
to be procured in the camp. At
the clofe of day, a market from all
quarters is held in the midft of the
camp, where all defcriptions of men,
foldiers, great and {mall, horfe and
foot, fitting and ftanding, are look.
ing about them: and every fort of
goods and wares, with all kinds of
neceflaries for a2 march, are brought

to this place of trafic,

At night,

traffic is carried-on with more {pirit

blackfmiths,

than during the day, every body
being employed in fome bufinels or

carpenters, turners, curriers, harnefs-makers, pack-faddlers, felt-

lamp is lighted, fo that the whole

fword-cutlers,

makers,

arrew-fmiths, bow-

armourers,

workers, old brokers,

and other

Tetail dealers, who expofe on their

other.

In front of every fhop a

face of the market is illuminated...
In every place, ftory-tellers,

mufi-

Carpets fmall wares, from a looking- cians, dancers, and jugglers of every

glafs and a comb to thread and

needles ; and all of them with their

families refide in the royal camp.
There

are

moreover

other

clafles

and tribes, as bookfellers, fcribes,
book-binders, paper-makers, and

country,

exhibit

their refpective

feats.. Before the tent of every

ameer, lives a fakier; and on dif

ferent fides of the camp are etta-

blifhed. refeétories, and accommo-

dations for the poor.

Chaouchies

and on halting days, are bufied in

and watchmen are attentive and
vigilant in all parts of that great

their refpe@tive vocations.

city.””

Paper-polifhers,

who

on

marches,

There

Is a diftin&t market for buying and
felling flaves and horfes, and all
kinds of creatures that graze or

fly ; and other goods are expofed
for fale feparately. _ In every market are
rokers,

eftablifhed fellers and
Tn the bazar large corn-

‘mills are worked,fo that on all
€s there is noife and clamour;

Reverthelefs no one is allowed to

be

guilty of violence, oppreflion,

ai

Familiar dialogues, and a tranilation of the fifth, fixth, and fe.

venth chapters of the gofpel of St.

the
Matthew into Perfian, ‘conclude

acvolume; to prove that thefe are
men~
to
ary
necefl
only
curate, it is
tion that the firt were compofed,

Mr.
and the laft tranflated, by
a
ers.
Chamb
jut
have
we
publication
The

g finanalyfed cannot fail of provingularly

.

ர்
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gularly -ufeful

to the ftudents

of

the encomiaft of Shahjch

Perfic ; the {pecimens it exhibits of

every, diftinét fpecies of compofition, from the fimple di€ion of
Sadi, to

the rhetorical flourithes of

culated

to furnith cor

the different ftyles; and thofe of
penmanthip models for tracing the

Viziers ; a Series of Perfian Tales: from a Manufcript 1m

Quseiey.—svo.

le@ion of Sir Witiram

0.
_

was a young

prince

மர

எந்த

pp. 261.

அ க

the Col:

Desrerty
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of Siftan,

his marriage.

Flight was the only

of wonderful

refource, and

horfes being brought _

king

Azapsaxut,

Ten

a Story of Prince Bakaryar, and the

The BAKHTYAR Namen,

accomplifhments, and his vizier one to a back gate, he and the queen
of the firft generals of the age. made their efcape in the night, ங்கா.
The latter being engaged ina te- ing refolved to take refuge with the
In pailing thro”
dious expedition on the frontiers, king of Carman.
fent for his daughter, of whom he a foreft, diftreffed by fatigue, heat
was diftraGtedly fond.

The young

and thirft, the unhappy queen was

feized with the pains of labour, and
lady fet out accordingly ina covered vehicle, accompanied by. a nu- brought forth by the fide of a-well
merous

cavalcade;

but

they

had

gone only a few miles, when they
met

Azadbakht

returning

hunting excurfion.

from

of brackifh water,

a’

chy

beauty illumined the whole forelt. ig

a ,To attempt to fave him, howevers

Underftanding

that they were going to the vizier’s

would

have

themfelyes;

been

deftruction 00.

the king wrapped him

camp, the king was charging them

ina piece of gold brocade, and put

with a mefiage; when a propitious
wind blowing afide the veil which
concealed the fair traveller, difeovered to the love-ftruck ‘monarch,

a necklace of emeralds round his
neck; after which the afllicted pair,
with many tears, left him to his
fate, and purfued their journey+

a {pectacle which made

him

forget

On their arrival

at Carman,

they

every other confideration.
He
then queftioned the attendants, and
finding fhe was the daughter of the

were hofpitably received by the
king of that country, who difpatching an immenfe army-againtt Siftans

vizier,

determined

foon

without

waiting

to

marry

for her

her

father’s’

re-eftablifhed Azadbakht OD

thethrone,

‘The death of the 1m

confent; who firftheard of this al- fant they confidered inevitable, and
ance by the letters of congratulation, which poured upon him from
court.
This infult the vindiG@ive
officer determined to tevenge, and
conduéted his {chemes with fo much»
. addrefs, that Azadbakht knew no.

therefore had made no inquiries TefpeCting him; but Providence was
more attentive than his parents to
his prefervation.
For the king an
queen had fearcely lott fight ‘of the
well, when a band of robbets W ப்

thing of what was going forward,

dwelt in that foreft came to the fpoty

palace, aboutere
a year fubfequent to

ftruck withi the beauty of ne ‘ant

till he found himfelf befieged in his

—

hi

Bape

character.

and the chief having no fon,

\
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5 fant, determined to adopt him. As
he grew up, he becamea prodigy of
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his cuftom, Bakhtyar had drank fo
much wine, that, unable.to find his.

day,

way from the treafury to his own
houfe, he ftumbled into the ftate
chamber, and fell faft afleep on the

‘his adopted father entreated him,
at leaft, to be a fpectator >of their

king’s-bed.
| Azadbakht arrived
fome time after to liedown, when,-

ftrength and valour, but uniformly

refufed to join the band in their

plundering

excutfions,

One

attack on a numerous caravan ; the

“Mayellers fought

witha refolution

horror of horrors! the king of Sif-

‘which the-robbers had never before

tan found a man lying extended on
the royal couch ; and this man was

experienced: the young prince beheld his adoptive father about to

have fufpeCted of fo enormous an ofs

.

Bakhtyar, the lait whem he would

fence. ‘The criminal was inflantly
feized, but could give no account
“flew ail his opponents. At chis of how he came there: hisbut guilt,
was
however, was manifet;
moment, however, his hovfe turm?
crime
the
to
ary
accefl
an
queen
the
“the
;
ground
the
bled, and he fell ro
he was immediately fummoned,
“dravellers flew, upon him, and made
him a prifoner, whil® the reft of and declared her total ignorance of
the whole tranfa@ion: violent fof
© the rebers nade «heir efeape. The
hawever, were entertained
picions,
and
caravan preceeded to Siftan,
delivering their prifoner to the of- of her innocence, and next day the
_fallunder the difadyantage of num-

bets,

and,

flying to his affiftance,

Aicers of juftice, he was carried be-

fore

Azadbakht:

- appearance*of

youth

the

and

the criminal pleaded

‘ftrongly in his fayour, but, moft of
all,’ the fecret workings of paternal

affe@tion,

Azadbakht pardoned his

his fud,

The

crime, and gave him the charge of

horfes profpered fo

much under his management,
the

king

thought

kim

that

deferv-

ing of a higher employment; in
fhort, after paffing through a variety of fubordinate gradations, the

king determined to inveftigate the
affair. “The viziers faw that their

time was now come,

waiting

and

privately on the queen, they reprefented to her, that the only method

of exculpating herfelf, was to aceufe Bakhtyar of a defign on her
virtue.

Her

feruples

were

come by their reminding

over-

her that

d
Bakhtyar was a robber, who fhoul

and
have been hanged long before,
that if it were wrong,

they would

take it upon themfelves at the day

The queen accordof judgement.
accufation, and
her
d
erre
pref
of treafurer, with the name of _ingly
dged
was in confequence acknowle
His inproBakhtyar, or fortunate.
only
could
tyar
Bakh
in- jpnocent:
g
bein
fluence with Azadbakht no daily
out
with
bounds; teft his innocence,
s
ance
_ ereafed, and at lat knew
umit
circ
the
for
unt
rs beheld their au- able to acco

_ King conferred en him

the, office

the ten yizie
thority rapidly ‘declining, and, as
Viziers are always envious, malicious aud intriguing, they refolved
totake the firit favourable opportunity of fupplanting the young fa001116.
This was cot long in’
, ‘The king’s trea-,
itfelf
prefenting
fury was fituated clofe to the queen’s

which

were

made

againit him.

ten viziers
Bvery day one of the
an order
for
applied to Azadbakht
criminal
the
when
n;
for his executio
ed 2
relat
ys
being fent for, alwa

ntages of
ftory illuitrating the adva
beration
deli
re
‘patience and matu
al pucapit
of
ction
infli
. before the
whea
,
day
th.
ten
hment, On the
the
Apartments ; one day, contrary to nifeT
:
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“the king Qiil hefitated, notwith- of the original fhould be completely
1.

flanding he had heard .ten ftories, © diftegarded for a perfpicuons detail
the viziers declared their refolution of faéts ; but in tales which will”
of quitting his majefty’s dominions,
only be read by ftudents, and were —
if fo flagranta crime was allowed | probably written for their ule, too
longer to pafs unpunifhed, This ftri@ an adherenee to the language ©
was decifive, and Bakhtyar was of the original cannot be attempted, °
Thefe tales are lefs licentious
led to. the place of execution; at
than any Oriental tales which have.
this moment the robber who had
adopted him, happened to pats, came under our infpection; but we
dtefled in the gold brocade and
emerald necklace which the infant

>

‘was in when expofed.

He and his

followers prevailed by their, intreaties and formidable appearance
to
ftop

the

execution

till the

fhould be applied to,

king

Azadbakht

paid little attention to the robber’s

cannot fay lefs dull,

The tranflator

—

obferves, that ‘* whatever opinion
may be formed of them by the Bu. ropean reader, it appears that they
are popular favourites among the

—

Affatics, from the number of copies
which

have been, tranfcribed: be-

fides three in my own poffeffion, I

arguments, but his eyes were rivet-

have feen five or fix in the collection of various friends.’?
In de.
which he inftantly recognifed, and fence, however, of the Afiatic tafte,
further inquiring, dif{covered the <it might be alleged, that moft of
ted on

the brocade

and reécklace,

culprit to be his own fon,
‘The
queen inftantly declared that her

our -books come from Hindultan,
where the Perfic is a foreign lan-

falfe accufation was preferred at the
inftigation of the viziers, and they

guage ; the moft of commen books,
therefore, will be {chaol books,

fuffered the death they had prepared
for Bakhtyar.
‘The king refigned
the throne to his fon, who governed

for many years with juftice, wif.
dom, and generofity, as might be
fuppofed.
The author and age of this work

and adapted to the tafte and capacity
of children, In this way, unqueltionably, the innumerable copies of
the Tutti Nama, Bakltyar Nama,
and Behar Danifh, is to be accounted for.
்
The ten ftories contained in this

are both unknown, and certainly
colicction feem ail to be original,
. its merits are not fach as to excite . excepting the feventh, which 1s the

much curiofity.
filuous to ftate
Oufeley’s

It
that

were fuperfir William

tranflation is correét and

fame

with

Nama;
our

author

perfpicuous ; as a {chool book per. _plagiary,
haps

literal,

it

fhould

We

find a fitter

have

may

been

more

not,

poflibly,

opportunity

for pro.

mulgating our fentiments on tranflations

from

the

Orientals.

In

the

laft

of

the

Tutt

but we know not whether
or

Nakhfhehi

was the

nor whether the rifaccia-

mente of Nakhfhehi’s werk may
‘not include many tales befides thofe
Mauch praife

of his compofition,

due to the accuracy of the Perfian

have. remarked

we

typography;

tranflating poetry, the idea fhould only one error, where the king of
be feized, and cloathed in equiva- China is inaivertently fubftituted
lent
LAC in the Englifh language ; for king of Yemen,
SEE graces
* an hiftorical compofitions, the flyle
1

1

:
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த OurNeK’HAT , (id eft, 8. ecretum Tegendum): opus தோச in India rarifi“mutiny continent antiquam et arcanam, feu Theologicam et Philfophicam
் dodirinam, é guatuor facris Indorum Libris Rak Beid, ’ Djedir Rae
Sam Beid, Athrbaa Beid, excerptam; adverbum, é Perfico idiomate.
Sanfereticis vocabulis intermixto, in Latinum -converfum; Differtaபப்பு et Annotationibus, diffciliora explanantibus, allofratum *

‘Stadio et opera Anquetit, Dureron; Indicopleufiz, R: Infeript.
“et human. litter. Academia olim Penfionar. et Direforis.—Parifiis.

“Wc, ie. 1801.
Tae

venerable author of this

tranflation (he is now

in his

79th

year) is already weil known to the

the myftic theology of the Brahmans, -Having aifembled all the
Pundits mof eminent for their

literary world by his various pro-

learning, he employed them in communicating and explaining to him -

literature.
In the firft volume of
our Regifter we had occafion to-

fifty-one of the holy fecrets of the
Vedas, féveral of which were accordingly tranflated into Perfic:

-duétions in Afiatic politics

and

call the attention of our readers to
his publication on the politics and
commerce of

India

as

conneéted

with Europe, and we then ftated
our general opinion of his talents
and acquirements. “The work now
before us confirms the idea we entertained of the feeblenefs of his
, judgment; but we are happy to

add, that it furnifhes, at the fame

but thefe tranflations were chiefly
made from the verbal interpretation

of the Pundits; and the text of the
Veda was, therefore, moft probably
blended with different glofles, and
even with the converfations of the

‘expofitors,

Whilft Darafhucuh was

engaged .in this purfuit, he was
‘called. upon by his father to take

of his’ correét knowledge of the

upon him the adminiftration of go-.
Juft, noble, and ingeyernment.

Perfic language.

nuous,

time, the moft unequivocal proofs
‘The Perfic manufcript, of which

this work is a verfion, was tranfJated from the Sanferit original by
the order, and ander the immediate

Anfpeétion of Darafhucuh, the eldeft
fon of the Mogul emperor Shah
Jehan, That benevolent but im-

politic prince diftinguifhed himfelf

no lefs by an ardent zeal for the
Propagation of knowledge, than by

the peculiar attention he beftowed
‘in inveftigating’ the fecret fources

of the Hindu religion. _ Inftead of
mixing in
aos politics of
is father’s court, he repaired to
Benares, where he devoted his time

#0 the ftudy and developement of
a

he

carried

him

with

into

the affairs of ftate the fame tolerant
principles and generous views that
diftinguifhed him as a fcholar and a

philofopher; and he not only admitted into his confidence people of
all religious perfualions, but patroand
nifed the learned Brahmans,
muntrewarded them with peculiar
well
ficence. This conduct was

of
calculated to promote the {cheme had

who
his brother Aurungzebe,

of the
long meditated the ufurpation
crihis
fed
difgui
who
throne, and
a fanatical
under
ion
ambit
minal

religion.
zeal for the Mahommedan t | he
pretex
us
fpecio
this
With
the pious

awakened
* Le

the fears of

-

Motlems

'
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from the Koran and authentic tra: and which was fent from the fkies by the

ai
s: thefe may be confidered as the
banditti on the path of God.
ste

“Jn the courfe of this inquiry, it was

difcovered that, among{t the Hindus, four
infpired
books wereheld peculiarly facred,

viz. the Rik Veda, the Jajur Veda, the
Sam Veda, and

த

the

சடா

At’harvana

Veda,

எம் பிக்க to.

the prophets of thofe times, of whom

Adam (purified by God, may bleffings
~attend Him!) was the chief, containing
rules and precepts, and this doctrine (viz.
the unity of God) is clearly expreffed in
thofe books.

—

7

““ The effence
relate to religious

SS

of thofe works which
rites and meditations

on the unity of Ged, is comprifed in the
Upanifada, which was extraéted by the
prophets of thofe days, illuftrated by
Copious

commentaries
and

expolitions,

and has always been read and confidered
as an excellent epitome. :

“As

the object of this explorer of

~ truth (Dara Shecuh) was not the acquifition of languages, whether Arabia,
‘Syriac, Iraki, or Sanfcrit, but the proofs
of the unity of the Supreme Being, he determined that this Upanifada, which
might be confidered as a treafure of unitarianifm, fhould be tranflated into Perfic, without

adding or

expunging,

and

without bias or partiality, but correctly
and literally, that it might appear what
myfteries are contained in thofe books
which the Hindus fe carefully conceal
from Moflems.
_ © As the city of Benares, which is the

feat of Hindu feience, wasa dependancy

of this explorer of trath (Dara Shecuh),

having affembled the Pundits and Sanialis,
who are now the expounders of the Vedas
and Upanifadas, he caufed a tranflation

to be made of this Upanifada, or myfte-

rious fecret, which comprifes the object
of the refearches of fo many theologians.
‘This was completed
in an impartial manmer, in the year of the Hegira 1067,
A.D. 1656. Every difficulty, and every
fublime doétrine which had occurred be-

- fore, but could not be explained, wes

élucidated by this antient compilation,
which, without doubt, is the firft of in+

pied wore the foundation of truth,
the fea of unitarianifm; not only confentaneous with the Koran, but a comMentary upon it.
led
“Tt feems

evident that the following

jet of the Koran relates to this antient
ook, viz. “ The holy {criptures are 10
that book which is concealed, which none

can expound but the man of pure heart,

preferver of mankind.” Now this defeription is not applicable either to the
pfalms, the pentateuch, nor the gofpel;
and from the expreffion, * fent from the - .

ikies,” it cannot apply to the book of
Fate. But the Upuanifada, the original

of this book, is a very antient work; 2
myiterious fecret, and comprehends all

the conditions {pecified in that holy text,
which,

doubtlefs, refers to it.

From

it

this adorer of God knew and underftood
what before was unknown and incomprehenfible. But exclufive of the benefits re-

fulting

from it to himfelf, his pofterity,

and friends, let the fearcher after truth,

laying afide his prejudices, and the pleafures refulting from fenfual gratification,

difpaffionately perufe this tranflation of
the great arcanum as the word of God, ~

and, if he underftand it, he will remain

free from terror and anxiety, in the perpetual practice of virtue.” -

Such is the preface attributed to
this learned prince.

But whether

it in reality contains his genuine

fentiments, admits of fome doubt.
“The work was not promulgated in
Hinduftan, until after his-affafli-

nation, when Aurungzebe poffetied
the undifputed

empire.

fovereignty

of the

It is therefore probable

‘that it was done with the confent of

the, ufurper, who always fhewed an

extreme folicitude to palliate, if not
to juttify his conduct towards Dara,
by endeavouring to prove the charge
of apoftacy which he had brought
If the work- was
againft him.

publifhed with his knowledge, 1s
it not fair te fappofe,

that the Mzx-

livees employed to copy 1 swould
be more anxious to render it agreeableto the withes of their maftery,

than to preferve the genuinenefs of
ofition
the original ? And this fupp

receives additional weight, fromthe

ace
‘jnternal evidence which the pref d
coul
ing
noth
for
;
itfalf exhibits

wathes
be more fuitable. to the
manifeft
the
than
Aurungzebe,

of the
bias which it fhews in favour
, it
hand
r
othe
the
On
Vedas.
ts,
imen
fent
fuch
be allowed that
muft

*L3

though

"
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univerfal toleration ’ of

religious”

opinions, and had confequently ab-

folved his mind of all the reftraints

and prejudices of the Moflem faith.
To unravel the theological fubtili-

ties of the Brahmans,
was the
principal obje@ of his ambition;

derive no information fiom an ands
lyfis of fuch a work as this

They

already know, from the valuable writings of fir William Jonest, that
the Vedas contain

the rude meta-

phyfics and primeval dori

s of the

ancient Brahmans, together with a

minute account of the religious rites

and

ceremonial

have been
‘Hindu

obfervances

that

eftablithed amongft the

people,

-as well

as of the

the promulgation of the

Vedas is

and an ardent mind might imper- incantations, which are by them fup.
ceptibly acquire a bias for do@trines, © poled to cperate as a fpecifie for
which conftantly engaged its atten- all the calamities incidentto human
tion.
oie
life. It is likewife known, that
But whatever might have been
the fentiments of Dara on this fub-

ject, it is certain, that the

Pérfic

tranflation of the Upanifada, which
isnow extant, and which we are
called upon to review, ferves in no
degree to elucidate the myfteries of
the Hindu fyftem.
It confitts ‘of
fables often abfurd, and always
puerile, in which fomeof the known

referred by the tradition of ‘the
Brahmans to the remoteft antiquity3

and that they were arranged and
divided

into

four portions

Crifana; who, on that account, obtained the name of Yyafa, or the

the

Upanifada

with

the

Koran.

In order’ to fatisfy the learned
' geader on this point, it will be fuf.
ficient to ftate, that Brahma is, in

one place, called Adam, ard in
another the angel Gabriel; Vifuu
4s faid tobe Michael, and Mahadeva,
Raphael.
;
We conceive our readers would

tour.
In his prefatory ** Advice
to the Reader 72-16 faye
Hoe
“ opus non facem dixerim orbi eru-

* dito oblatam, qua tenebra circa
premordia generis humani, reli66 gionum et opinionum procul pel-

SN

_ are all erroneoufly written.
The
Perfian tranflator, indeed, betrays a
_ determined intention of reconciling

66

“lantur; fed /eratil/am, que in cl

“ nerem pené

frigidum collapla,

“‘ ignem ‘excitet et accendat ab
“ ortu mundi fopitum novifque

*¢ faper primi Entis hominifque
nauray

:
t

|

guage, comprifing the fubftance of
all. thefe’ particulars, would undonbtedly be a work of fome va-

this work, and he has introduced
it to the public, -ina ftyle of importance proportioned to his Ia-

* See fir. William Tones Works, vol. 6.
வ
See Afiatic Regifter, vol. x. Account of Books, p- 4 and 16.
1

|

|

Divider. A genuine abridgment
of the Vedas, in the Sanfcrit lan-

கூ

tranflator ; and the Sanfcrit. names

|

by —

tenets of the Vedas are occafionally
difcernable, in the midft of the
moft profound nonfenfe,
Whether ~ lue, and much curiofity; but the
thefe fables be extraéted from the prodution ௦8 Darafhucuh, neither
Vedas, wé are not Prepared
to de- furnifhes any new faéts on the fubtermine; they bear no fort of re- ject, nor illuftrares thofe which are
femblance to thofe extraéts from
already known.
the Vedas, which fir William Jones - M.
Anguitil is, however, of
has communicated to the world® ் a different opiniom; he has bethey are replete with the inc _ flowed many years in tranflating

‘terpolations of the Mahommedan

¥

though they would evince the imprudence and the impolicy, are not
incompatible with the charaer of
Dara. He'was an advocate for the

©

|

oe
ee
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ita, Orbis fabricatione, ‘temporis

S¢divifione,

from well known writers, which
are not only often difcordant, but

antiquarum nationum

“chronologia,. {cientie mioralis
‘* principiis natutalibus, aliifque
' _€ notionibus ad philofopliiam fpec“**tantibus, teftandis laboribus in
-* Europa anfam prebeat.?? We fincerely fympathife with
him, however, in ‘his concluding
-apoitrophe; and cannot bat admire

the calm fortitude which enabled

ag

which

do not lead to any definite

eonclufion. His own obfervations
are thinly interfperfed; and only

ferve to fhew, that the fubje@&t he
labours to inveftigate, is altogether

beyond his comprehenfion.
-

Of his tranflation, we are happy

to fay, that it exhibits very fufi-

cient proofs of his intimate acto purfue quaintance with the Perfic lanhis harmlefs ftudies in the midi of guage; though, by injudicioufly
the revolutionary temmpeft that attempting to render it literal,©
overwhelmed his cotintry.
‘ Eru- he has greatly added to the
“dite Le@or,’? fays he, ‘ hc confufion and abfurdity of the

- this

venerable

fehoiar

“ feripfi ub aferd, dum {piffa nubes,

original text.

Finding,

from’ the

**morte gravida,
ori Francie, contrariety of the Perfic and Latin
“hea! quondam fplendido, tetram idioms, that it was impoflible to“*Tivorum ‘fuffendebat. lis fruere,
make his verfion at once literal
‘‘feni indulgens, pridem viatori, and grammatical, or even intelli-

“* qui, nec earcereum, nec ultionuin
‘*fati i€tum

reformidans, intemis

‘* conclufa precordiis premere au“det, clim veritatis et religionis
‘‘honos, patrie falus, hominis cu-

. © juflibet holtis etiam commodum,
‘Cid poftulare videntur!??
To his verfion of the Upanifada,

he has prefixeda prolix diftertation,
“comprifing the opinions of fome

of the heathen

philofophers,

the

gible, he has inferted, within paren-

thefis, the proper. forms of expref—
fion.

‘The

Sanfcrit words, which

in the Perfic manufcript are written
in red ink, he has introduced literally

into

the tranflation; and in

order to fuperfede the neceflity of
changing them to the Latin inflections, he has uniformly marked their
cafe by the Greek article; fo that

the context is diverfified throughout

{tems of Afia, in refpeét to the four

witha motley difplay of Perfic, Arabic, Sanferit, Greek and Latin words.
It only remains to notice one
thing more which not alittle furprif-

following points, namely, _

edus.

Jewith rabbins, and feveral of the
Chriftian divines, together with

the do€trines of the religious fyf** 1929, Ens fupremum, ejusnatura

‘et proprietates
;”’

2

"edo, Rerum produétio, per ema*‘nationem, aut creationem 3””
“¢ 9772) Exiftentia mundi fuper* naturalis intelligibilis, hoc mun*“do fenfibili longe antiquioris ;””
“4 40.Coeli fen aftrorum inteoram
Stee corpora influxus.’”

But

on thefe fublime

Metaphyfical

theology,

agi?

topics of

M.

An-

quitil does nothing more than bring

together a variety

‘The learned author informs

the public; that he derived confiderable affiftance, in the execution
of this laborious work, from his
knowledge of the Sanferit, of which

he intends to publifh a dictionary ;
yet, in almoft every page, he be-

trays

great

ignorance of that lan-

We thall endeavour toguage.
in
fhew; that the Sanferit words,

his text, are only known to him

through the medium of the Perfic
For inftance, 19) the
character.

of quotations De verve
*L4
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toம் the purfuit. of thofe important
objects,

-
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arguments againit this fuppofition,
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Narrative of a Fourney from Agra
~
toOwein. By Wii.iam HunTER, Ef,

.

ae

ot

' [Sce this Article in the Second Volume of
our Work, Mifcellaneous Tracts, page

277.)

This
_

duftan and the circumffance of the

columns being ftill entire, furnith

Bh

7

ag.

்

fenfible narrative gives a

For an account of the prefent city,

we refer our readers to Mr. Hun.
ter’s journal,
11],

An Account of the Inhabitants of
_the Poggy Iflands, lying off Su.
matra.

~ By Joun Crisp, E/q.

very pleafing and inftruftive ac. \“ Along the weft coaft of Sumatra,
count of the city of Oujein, now at .the diftance of twenty-five
the

capital

of the dominions

of

leagues from the fhore, a chain of

' Scindeah, the Mahratta prince. It ‘Allands extends a confiderable way, of
likewife comprifes a defcription of which thofe known by the name of
the country of the Bandelas, a the Naffau or Poggy iflands form
hardy race, whom the Mahrattas a principal part.
The northern
have hitherto been unable to fubdue.
Our traveller returned from

Oujein

by a different route from

that by which he went thither; fo

that he traverfed a confiderable part
of the extenfive province of Malwa,

extremity of thefe iflands lies in
latitude 2° 18/ north, and the
foutkein in 3° 16’ fouth.
The
northern and fouthern iflands are

feparated by a ftrait, about a quarter
of a mile in’breadth, the longitude

and has thereby furnifhed fome ufe- |

of whichis 100° $8/eaftfromGreen-

ful geographical and topographical

wich.
The depth of water in this
{trait is from twenty-five to forty
fathom, a circumftance which ren-

information.
‘The ancient city .of Onjeia,
called in the Puranas, Ujjaini and
Avanti,

is

celebrated. in

Hindu

_ ftory, as the place at which Vicramaditya

held his court:

was probably fixed Upon

hence it

as the

firft meridian, by the Hindu aftro,

nomers and geographers.
Mr.
Hunter informs us, that the fite of

that magnificent city

is about

a

mile from the modern metropolis,

and that, by digging eighteen feet,

the ruins are difcovered, confiiting
of an entire wall, and fomecolumns

yet unbroken.
tion is, that

The vulgar tradi-

the

town was buried

by a fhower of earth; and it is
remarkable that there are no volcanoes in its vicinity.

The ruin

of Ujjaini would feem, therefore,

to have been produced by an earth-

guake, though that dreadful phenoMenon being Little known in Hin.

ders it very defe€tive as a harbour.
The high land of Sumatra is dif
cernible from {hips at anchor in thisftrait. The general afpect of the
country, like that of Sumatra, is
mountainous

and

woody,

prefent.

ing much bold and romantic feenery.
The woods abound with a fpecies of

the poon, which is admirably adapt-

ed

for fhip’s

mafts,

and which

ufed by the fhip-builders

cutta for that purpofe.
of thefe

iflands

is

in Cal-

The plants

are the

fame

as

thofe of Sumatra. The fago conftitutes a favourite food of the inhabitants.

All the variety of tro-

pical fruits, and the mumgufteen of
the other
here.

The

Malay
chief

iflands

abound

quadrupeds

are,

red deer, wild hogs, and feveral
fpecies of the monkey: there are
no tygers, or other beats of
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_ The Poggy ifands contain about
“ 1400

inhabitants,

Their

houfes

are built of barmiboos, and ratfed on
pots. © Their clothing confifts of a

have no judicial powers whatever §

difputes are fettled, and crimes ads

judged, by

the decifion

of டி...

whole inhabitants ofa village,
covering made of the bark of a tree, who. affemble together for that
‘worn rcund the wait, and brought
purpofe.. The inhabitants have no’
acrofs between thé. thighs: beads property but their huts, and their
and fimilar ornaments are worn- weapons, which, according
to ufage
routid the neck. ‘The women, like
defcends to their male childyen. Mar.
the men; wear a fmall piete of cloth tlages are fettléd between the paround their_middles. “** Amongft
tents of the young perfons, as in
them,’? fays Mr. Crifp, © we oball other eafterm nations; at the
~ ferved fome of a very pleafant celebration of the nuptials, a hog
countenance, with “fine expreffive is killed. ~ Polygamy is not allow-

eyes. Mr. Beft, a military gentle.

man, with whofe company I was
favoured, went up to one of the

villages, attended only by a Malay
interpreter,

He was received with

great cordiality and civility, and

ftaid two nights in the’ village.”*”
‘The people are divided into fmall
tribes, each of which occupies a
feparate village.
The author does
not, however, particularize the
number of ttibes; and we mug
confefs, it does not appear very
probable, that in fo fmall and vude
a focietv, any artificial arrange.

ment,

fuch

as he defcribes,

can

exit.
Some’ other circumftances
which he mentions, ferve to increafe

our doubts on this head.

‘Thefe

people have no tegular form of re-

ligious worfhip, nor any idea ofa

future flate,

‘Their religion

con-.

‘fifts in propitiating ‘the fun and
moon, thunder and lightning, &c.

by certain rites, fuch as the facrifice

ed.-

In cafes .of adultery, when

the wife offends, the hufband has a

right to feize the effects of the
paramour; when the hufband of-

fends, the wife has a right to quit
him,

and return to her parents;

but fhe is not allowed to marry an‘other, No difgrace attaches to aa
unmartied woman who commits
fornication; ‘* on the contrary, fhe

is liked the better for it, and more
defired in marriage for having,
borne a child ; fometimes they have
two

or

three,

when, upon

a mar-

tiage taking place, the children are
placed under the chargé of the pa11026
ரட்.
rents of their mother.’’
1
cumftances fufficiently indicate a
people in the very beginnings of
civilization; and we are, there-

fore, difpofed to infer, that the
tribes our aGthor fpeaks of, are
only families, of which the men
he calls the chiefs, are the elders;
that thefe families manage their

of a hog or a fowl, whenever their’ domeftic economy, according to
fears are awakened by ficknefs or their own diferetion, without any
any calamitous-cireamitance.

‘Their

chiefs are little diftineuifhed from
the

reft of the community,

by authority or property.

either

"Their

pre-eminence is for the moft part
difplayed at~ entertainments; ~at

which they always prefide,

They

general

that the only

rules: and

principle of union amongft

them, 1S

felf-defence againft foreign aggref108. The people ‘called Vadas,
(Virada is a Sanferit word Kak

‘ing wild people,)

central

who

inhabit a

mountains of Sumatra

'
0.

. * Thefe people are not deferibed by Mr. Marfden.

we believe, they were little known,

ட
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At the time he lefe Sumatra,
In 1793 the late Mr. Hiram Cox and Dotto

“Charles

ம்
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Java, of Ceylon, and of mot.
ofof the
Indian iflands, exhibit many

இற்

on Fortification.

By Wiruras

Laueron, Liextenant in his Ma.

to the na.
poifts of refemblance

Jefy’s 33d Regiment
of Foot.

tives of the Poggy iflands. Not - As this paper does not relate te:
only “in their perfons, but in any of the objets which it is the
their habits and cuftoms, there ap- purpofe of the fociety to inveftipears to-be a great affinity. The gate, and which it is our peculiar

‘mountaineers of Sumatra live in “province to review, the ingenious
families, over each of which the author will pardon us for not en.
olde man prefides; they have no tering into the merits of his per“property, except their drefs and formance.
We fhall, therefore,
weapons ; marriage is eftablifhed _only ftate the refult of his obfer‘amoneft them, but female chaftity ‘vations. He is of opinion that the
in unmarried women is not held in tenacity of the mafonry in the line
eftimation; they worfhip the hea- where the wall is fappofed to break

venly bodies, and thunder and
lightning, bat they have no notion

whatever of the immortality of the

foul.

With

refpect to drefs, the

manufa@ture which they ufe is like

that worn by other tribes of Suma| trans; and Mr. Marfden has re-

marked, 8 that the original cloath-

ing of the Sumatrans
is nearly the
fame with the Otaheitean cloth de-

off, has not been fufficiently con-

fidered by énginéers, and that the
force neceffary to fuftain a certain

mafs of earth, has thereby been

over-rated, He exhibits a formula
for obtaining what he thinksa jufter
meafure ; and, in order to afcertain
the real value of his theory, he propofes to make various experiments

with mafles of mafonry, from one to

four or five years ftanding. This
is undoubtedly a matter of importance in the {cience of fortification ;
and the principles maintained by
Mr. Lambton, merit the attention
of engineers,

fcribed by Cook, &c.

Thefe fats will ferve to illuftrate
Mr. Crifp’s obfervatéon, ‘ that the
inhabitants of the Pogey iflands
refemble thofe of the iflands of the.
“Pacific Ocean ;’? and will, at the

fame time, fatisfy our readers, that
Notwithitanding the diflimilarity
ftated by him between thefe people
and the principal nations of Sumatra, the former, in all probability,

derived their defcent from the Ab-

i
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On the Poifon of

Serpents.

By

Wa. Boac, £/7,
:
willbe found in our SePaper
{This

original inhabitants of that ifland.

cond

Volume,

Mifcellaneous

Tracts,

age 320.
Y
ட் ias னன் by Fontana, from

the refult of various experiments,
iste PWN
was an infalObfervations on the Theory of that the Juvar cauffic
of ferpents.
bite
the
for
care
Walls, wherein fome Particulars . Jible
remeHe was led to the ufe of this
are. inweftigated, which have
as
for
;
ry
theo
ious
prev
no
by
not been confidered by Writers dy
ifland at the imcentral mountains of the;
thefe gentleCampbell travelled through the frequent converfations wi
s
Charle
munent hazard of their lives. It was, from
re to S
few
a
in
hope
‘We
~
this point.

mation on
men, that we derived our inforus
tribes that

interefting 111200,

rom. t is

‘habit this
equal
@complete account of the vario
their characters with
pen of Doctor Campbell], who is well qualified ழ்to delineare

#ccuracy and fpirit,
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ther before, hor after his difcovery,
does he attempt to account for its
effets.

“principles

Mr. Boag

on

explairs

the

which he fuppofes

the eure to proceed; and after an

_

{This Paper will-be found in our Sechad .
Volume; Micell
ancous Trats, ற, 315]

In confequence of che faecefsful

miffion of Colonel Symes to the |
eourt of Amarapura
ith,
was deem:

ed expedient by the Britith govern.
it appears to us perfectly confiftent. ment.in Bengal, to 4806௨ 60
Oxygen is a principle which enters cial refident to. Rangoon; and cap.
‘into the compofition of the blood, tain Cox was chefen as a fit perfon
and performs an important part in to fill that fation. Daring his te.
the animal economy.
"The difeafe fidence in, the Barman empiseyhe

|
|

attentive examination of his theory,

_ produced by the bite ofa ferpent

arifes from the fabftraCtion of oxygen from the blood; the indication of cu-e maft therefore be to
fupply the oxygen which we fup-

|

|
|

|

collected fome ufeful-information,
of
which his

death prevented

the ar.

rangement and publication.
The |
Petroleum Wells are defcribed by _
colonel Symes, in the Journal of his |

To accomEmbafly ; but captain Cox has fabs |
plifh this, fubftances muft be -ap- plied fome additional information |
plied which are the moft impreg- relative to a few interefting partic |
nated with oxygen, and which can. -culars, ‘He has afcertained the ex-

pofe tobe withdrawn.

transfufe it into the blood with the

iftence of a ftratum of coal, poffel.

Steateft facility ; and thefe are pre-

ing all the properties of coal-tar;
‘*{o that nature produces, in the |

cifely the virtues of the Jyzar cen.
fic.
Such are the general princi-

ples of his theory ; but in the ex.
periments by which he endeavoured

to eftablifh it, he has not been for.
tunate: for all the animals bitten

by a cobra de capello (the only
Mnake he ufed) died, notwithfand-

ing the inftantaneeus application of
the /unar caujfic, except one or
two, in which

bowels of the earth, for the Burm-

ans, thatfor which European

tions are indebred to the ingenuity
of lord Dundonald.’?
ahs
Ox.

We hope,

however,

would be attended with fuch univerfal utility in Hinduftan, -

of

Mechanic

when

in

Motiox.

By

Lieut. Wittiam Lamson,
bis Majefty's 33d Regiments

of

The fame reafons that induced us

that

by thefe failures, but perfevere in his
experiments, the fuccefs of which

MES

Maximum

chines

the venom had been

Mr. Boag will not be difcouraged

the

Powers, and the Effedts of Ma-

previoufly exhanfted by repeated incifions,

na-

to

notice

Mr.

Lambton’s

former

produétion, in a curfory and general
maaner,

prevent us from exanining

the various

mathematical

caleula-

tions which he has brought forward
in the ‘prefent. paper.

He»

ftates,

VATE:
ழ் - “that mathematicians, in treating
An Account ofthe Petroleum Wellsin of mechanics, have in general drawn
the Burman Dominions, extra.
ed from the Fournal ofa Voyage

Srom Rangoon, up the River
Lravati, to Amarapurah, the
Capital of the Burman. Empire.

By Captain Wiram
மர்மம் ot Rangoa,

Cox,

Re-

their

conclufions from

the averght and power

equilibrium,

confidering

in a flate0

and havededuced their

proportions from the refpective dif-

tances of each from the centre ©
motion; or from what the velo-

cities would be, were they

;

put

m

amov-

|
|

%.
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oa moving fate: but’he is of bale
pion,
the aétual applic’ ‘ion
wee that'in sees

{uificient value to prefent the re.

falt of them to an Afiatic’ fociety.

Afid in order to éaliven the (சம். +

oufrefs of his differtation, and to
entertain,

fince he could

not in-

y ftruct his readers, he has advanced

greateft poible,-

lé

The

various hypothefes, that are at
leatt calenlated to attra& notice

inquiry, therefore,18 to afcertain
the preci/e effe@s of fuch powers as

from their novelty, and from the
confidence with which they are

ate of the moft general ufe in the

urged, if not to

gonttrudtion of machinery, fuch as
the laver, the wheel, and the axle.

a
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Qu the Religion and Literature of

ithe Burman. By FRancts
‘Bucuanan, Mid.
்
Door Buchanan ‘accompanied
el, Symes’s embaffy to Ava inthe
flation of furgeon.

His acknow-

ledged abilities,
as a naturalift,
pointed out the propriety of plac“ing him in a ‘fituation in which he
might exercife them with much ad-

vantage to fcience, by inveftigating”
the phyfical hiftory ofa country, at
that period almoft ‘unknown.

°But

unfortunately for the public, and

. fill more fo for himfelf, inftead of
employing his time exclufively during his refidence in: the

Burman

_ empire, in examining its

natural

produétions,

he chiefly devoted his

attention
to the ftudy of the verna-

cular language, the rekigion, and
‘literature of its inhabitants. ‘Thefe
objects are indeed of infinite im* portance ; but they were not likely
to receive much elucidation from
‘Doétor Buchanan, who himfelf in-

forms'us, ‘ that he is totally unacquainted with the learned languages

the ingenuity

gain converts by

and {pecioufnels of

the arguments by which they are
fupported.
Lo chefe we fhall in)_
the firft inflance advert.
The fol-.

lowing analyfis will be found to
contain all the principal parts of
Door Buchanan’s fyftem :—
66 The fuperftition of Buddha or’

Gotama, as it is now eftablithed in
the Burman

empire, prevailed

over

all India, fo late as the /econd
century Lefore the birth of Chrift.
About

that

period

who originally

ஜாடி

the Brahmans,

migrated from

E-

introduced themfelves and.

their religion into Northern Hine ~
doftan,
‘They probably left Egypt on account of the perfecution of the

priefts, by Cambyfis. At the time
of Chrift they had gaineda fupe~
riority over the worfhippers of
Buddha; but it was not till xine

hundred years afteravards that they

entirely overthrew his doétrine in
its native country.
Yet whilft

they fubfituted their
they artfully retained
cipal fa&ts known to
Buddha, of Indian

own dogmas,
all the printhe priefts of
hiftory and

feience. They likewife adopted all
the idle and ridiculous legends of

the fe& whom they fubverted; but”

ef Afia, and that hé remained too

they “¢ monjfrou/ly aggravated” all |

mans to'acquire any knowledge of

jahs they converted into gods ; and.
impofibilities they heaped on சட
probabilities.’ —And, in order to
conceal their origin, the “cunning

fhort a period amongft

the Bur-

the idiom in which their books are:
compofed.’? Neverthelefs he has

thought his . inquiries refpectiag

theiy’ religion and literature of
ச்

the defects of thefe legends:

¢ Ra-

Brahm
அன have carefully = ப்
பலப்பல ans”?
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all the real’ monuments of Indian
antiquity: thofe which they now
fhew

are

fpurious productions

their own invention,
the Brahmans

jurious to

of

The {way of

has been, highly in-

Hindnflan:

no.

ufeful.

fcience have they diffufed amongt

their followers; hiftery they have
totally abolifhed ; morality they
have

depreffed to the utmoft ; and

the dignity and power of the altar
they have

erefted on

the ruins of

the ftate, and the rights of the fub..
jett.”—To this fyfiem, however,
eur

author admits,

that

the cof.

mography of the Brahmans,
nifhes a ftrong objeCtion.

fur-

‘* But,’’

jays he, “a folution of this diffi.
culty may be given. We may
readily

fuppofe

the

Brahmans

to

have been a colony of Egyptians,
who

formed

their

fir

eftablifh-

ment in the vicinity: of Bombay,
and by degrees engrafted their {uperitition on the ignorance of the
- Hindus, adapting the African de-

ities, and myftical philofophy,

to

the Afiatic fables, and carefully introducing the Egyptian caft and
ceremonies with all their dreadfal
_ confequences.’’—Yet

what

is this

but getting rid of a fair obje@ion
to one improbable conjecture, by
advancing another ftill more im-

probable? Such a mode of reafoning leads one to imagine,

that our

author’s antipathy to the Brahmans
arifes from

a jealoufy of their fu-

‘perior fkill, in * heaping impaffiibi477722 02 improbabilities.”?

Neither

of his conjeCtures refpetting the
Egyptian origin of the Brahmans:
1s fopported by any fort of evidence.
The ftriking affinity between the
mythological fyftems of the Hindus
and Egyptians, and the mention

made in the Seanda-Puran of Nila,
_

a faered river in Cafha-Dwip,
duced

in-

fir William Jones to hint at

“the probability of thofe fy {tems have

ing had a common-origin,

‘The

learned and ingenious Mr. Wilfer
has endeavoured to prove, that the
Mifra of the Purans is aGually
Egypt; and upon this he hasfound-. |
ed his celebrated hypothefis of the. _
emigration from Hindaftan to”
country, which ‘he. fupports
much

|

ingenuity, and very uncom.

mon learning; but the refult of the

vaft mafs of evidence’ which. he has:
adduced, proves nothing more than. that the ancient Hindus lad fome.
knowledge of the countries fituated _

on the banks of the Nile.

Doétor

Buchanan, in a boider fpixit of con<
jecture, not only ventures to main.
tain the converfe of Mr. Wilford’s

theory, but attempts to fix the லாக.
of the introduction of the Brahe,
minical’ religion into Hindofan.

This Ja&t point he Jabours to fubflantiste by the following argu-ments; “¢ When the emperor Akbar
conquered Cafhmir,
he was prefented with a hiftory of that country,
which he caufed to. be trandated
into FPerfic:

and

of this

tranila-

tion an abridgement has been preferved by Abul Fazil, in the Ayeen”

Akbary.

This

forms us, that

freed from

abridgement ir-

when

Cafhmir

was

an inundation, Kubup

(it thould be Cafjyapa) brought the
Brahmans
to inhabit the new land:

after a Jong time the inhabitants
eleGed a man celebrated for his vir- -

tue to be their king.

The name of

the firft fucceffor to this king was
Owngund (Ueuguzd) who 1125 18
cotemporary with K7i/Aen, (it fhould

be Cri/za, the cighth incarnation of

the deity).

From Uengund to

Cotadevi, the laft native ruler, this

hiftory Yeckons 159, princes; and .
Cotadevi was. fucceeded by a Mahommedan prince. Shamfeddin, 19
the year 1842 of our era. It appears from the hiftory that thele

1659 princes

4
௪.

reigned: an. க
்

in
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length oftime: but no number.

of
years is affigned for the reign
of the firt 58. princes,
and only

ee

antiquity of the Brahmanical fy.
tem, that, are founded
on the preva-

lent traditions of the weftern na18 of them are named: of the next tions of Afia, as well as of Hinduftan, |
58 princes, one reigned 300 years, on ‘the concurrent teftimony. of the’
and all the others an incredible facred books of the Hindus, and the
length of time. * The fafeft rale in fragments of the journal of Megaf_ this cafe
is to take the laft three dy~ thenes, preferved by Arrian, and on
nafties as a guide, and thefe give the profound refearches and cautius 52 princes in 504 years, which ous inveltigations of fir William
is ‘not quite ten years to a reign, Jones. Were we to admit the .
and that is as much as ought to be corre€tnefs of the hiftorical faGts,
as ftated by our author, we fhould
admitted in eaftern dynafties, where
oppreffion a/aways paves the way” fhew that hig reafoning is prefumpfor reyolt, where the line of fuccef- tive and conje€tural, and his inferfion “is not clearly defined, and ences altogether inconclufive. But
where an old uncle in moft cafes: we fhall demonfirate, that the paffupplants the infant nephew. On fages he quotes from Abul Fazil
this /uppofition of ten years for a- are either mif-ftated or perverted,
and that the very hiftory to which
reign, Uengund and Crifna will be
placed in the year before Chrift 248. he appeals in fupport of his hypo~
Now the Brahmans taken to Cafh- thefis, furnifhes the moft decifive
-mir by Caflyapa could not be the evidence againt it. We fubmit to
our readers 2 literal tranflation from
Brahman feét of priefts,
as they culthe Perfic original of all the paf.
tivated the earth, and were the only
fages in Abul -Fazil’s abridgement
inhabitants of the country ; but
they mf? have beex one of the of thé Cafhmirian hiftory, to which
Doétor Buchanan adverts. _
Brahman nations, feveral of whom,
‘6 4, When the water that coaccording to Pliny, were difperfed
over-India; and thefe again the vered the vale of Cafhmir had partdoor “ conjefares to be the fame ly fubfided, Caffyapa, a faint of
great renown, carried thither: a
with the Biamma of the Burman
When the
great many Brahmans.
by
are
- Rahans, becavfe the Biamma’
them called the firfi inhabitants of population of the country became
numerous, it appeared effential to
the earth,’’ © That this mf be the
meaning of the hiftory- of Cafhmir choofe a ruler. Accordingly the
°
feems plain; for, Rajah Fexneh, wife and experienced affembled for:
moft
the
fele&ed
and
(Fanaca) the 45th prince, and that purpofe,
them for:that
who,. according to my theory, lived diftinguifhed amongft
IE eR
Me
about the year of Chrift 202, e/fa- flow &c,
«© 9. When the regal power deblifbed in his reign ibe Brabmany

rites, and his fucceffor Jelouk ¢o- _
lerated the doftrine of Buddba, and

it'was not till A.D. 342 that the
Brahmans

of Buddha,

temples.?

vanquifhed

the followers

and: deftroyed

ee

their

Such is the reafoning by which
Doé&or Buchanan ftriyes to explode
she received opinions refpecting the

volved on Afoca, the uncle’s fon of
veRajah Janaca, 4e abjured the

ligion of the Brabmaus, and adopt.
ed that of Fina, oF Buddha, 12
avbich

he continued

conftantly

at.

tached.. His fon Rajah Jeluk was
refpefted as a juit prince ; he ‘fubas
dued the adjacent country as far

j,
the fea; he procured from Canuthen
Pees

:

2a

:
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then the ptincipal city of Hindaftan,
feven

learned

Brahmans,

whom

he appointed to the chief offices in

his kingdom.
The Hindus relate
feveral wonderful adventures of this
prince. In his reign the religion
of Beddha continued to acquire an

ப்ப த்த S08
“ 8. In the reign of

ட
Rajah’
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allowed as a general average ; and

upon that eftimate it appears, that.
Uengund reigned 2018 years before

Cheitt,

whicl,- according

to fir

Wiliam Jores’s chronolog Ys 1s the

ara of his cotemporary
ப
”
With regard to the profcription of
the religion of Buddha in Cafhmir,

cur author afferts, that it took
Nerka, the worlhip of Baddha was
place in A. D. 8405 yet the hil
proferibed; and his tenyples levelled torian, whom he takes ashis guide
with the ground, &c. &c.
் in this difcuflion, informs. us, that

In another place Abul Fazil
_ Rates 6 one hundred and fixty-cight

princes to

have

reigned. between

many

centuries fubfequent

to that

event, Cafhmir was conquered by
Vicramaditya.
Wow, as all our
our

~ Uengund and Cotadevi.’—He alfo ட Todian antiquarics agree in placing
‘fates, that Caflyapa was himfelf a “the reign of that monarch in the
Brahman; and it is evident, from
fir century before Chritt, Doétor
the firft paffage above cited, that Buchanan is bound, either to difhe introduced the Brahman priefts
prove their calculations, or to
into Cafhntir, not for the purpofe of — admit his own to be
totally falas cultivating the land, as Doctor Bu- cious.
oe
chanan afferts, but for that of choof. _ ‘Thefe obfervations, together with
ingaking. The dofor’s calcula the paflages we have tranflated
tion, which reduces to ten pears
from Abul Fazil, will enable our

the average reigns in Affatic dy-

nafties, is entirely fanciful, and is not

|
|

readers to judge of the accuracy of

Doétor Buchanan’s ftatements, and
‘to appreciate the yaltre of his re=
nation with which we are acquaint.
fearches. Butas he muft have coned.
Had he examined Ferifhta, -fulted Mr. Gladwin’s tranflation
and ‘the fubfequent hiftorigns of. of Abul Fazil, and as that tranfHinduftan, he would have found,
lation, though a work of confderthat notwithitanding the civil com. able merit, is confeffedly defective

jultified by the hiftory ofany oriental

motion and foreign warfare, which

» unceafingly prevailed whilf the
Afghan dynafty fat on the throne of

Delhi, the princes of that family

reigned, on an averages, fixteen
Jears; that the princes of tlie houfe
of ‘Timur, from ihe elevation of

Baber, to the death of Aurungzche,
reigned, onan average, thirty five

years ; and that even amidtt the
diftra&tion which has exifted fince
the acceffion of Mahommed Shah,
the reigns of his defcendants fur-

nifh an average of twenty years,
Uf, therefore, we take the hittory

of thefe dynafties a5 a criterion,

twenty years to a reign may

be

in fome parts,

we hall examine

what

he is entitled

allowance

to

claim from the méftakes of his authority,

‘The moit

material

fen-

tence quoted by the doctor, is that. ,
which relates to Rajah Janaca, or
Jenneh.
Rajah Jenneh,” fays

he, “the forty-fifth prince, and
who, according to my theory, mut

have lived about, the year of Chritt
209,

cfablifhed

in his reign

the.

Brahniany rites.” Now the fen-

tence in Mr. Gladwin’s tranflation,
from which he takes this alleged
இல,

is verbatim as

“ Afhowg,

follows~

(that is Afaca,) the

neplmus of Rajah Jenneh, frat,

«

ச்
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ed during his reign, the Brahmany

rites, and /ubfituted in their flead,
thofe of Jyen,’” (that is Jina or
Buddha.) ~The miftake here is fo
obvious, that it feems hardly poffible any perfon of common fenfe

fhould have been mifled by it: for
the fentence will admit of no mean-

ing whatever, unlefs the word aholfped, or fome

fynonymous term,

a

அல்

ed Mr. William Chambers,
in his_
account of the ruins at Mavalipu._

ram ; for his arguments only prove
what is perfe@ly reconcilable with’
our opinion, namely, that fo late as_

the ninth century of the Chriftian
za, many of the nations ofthe pe.
ninfula were worfhippers of Buddha,
and likewife that one of the in-

tionally perverted its evident mean-

{criptions at Mavalipuram is in a
charaéter which is not only-unintelligible to the prefent race of
Brahmans, but which bears not any
refemblance to any charaéter hitherto difcovered, except the Balic, in
which the facred language of the
Stamefe is written. But, as the
{culptures which adorn the walls of thofe Pagodas, reprefent the Brahmanical deities, as well as the perfonages celebrated in the Sanfcrit
poem of the Mahabharat, which
the Brahmans confider as facred;

ing, in order to affift the conftruc-

and

tion of his favourite

have ourfelves minutely infpetcted,
bear every appearance of having ~
been executed at the fame period
withthe buildings and excavations,
the fingle infcription in an unknown
charaéter, inftead of furnifhing any
evidence again? the antiquity of
the Brahmanical fyftem, proves in—
difpetably,. that the temples at
Mavalipuram, raifed in honour of

be put in place of efablifoed. That
this is an overfight of Mr. Glad.
win’s there can be no doubt, not
only

becaufe

eaufe

the

ftands is mere

the

word

fentence as it

nonfenfe, but becbolifbed

is the

literal fignification of the Perfic
- original.
Whether the learned
_doétor, in reading this fentence,

was really blinded by the prejudice
which he has imbibed againft the
Brahmans, or whether he inten-

hypothefis,

_we fhall leave our readers to determine.
That the fuperftition of Buddha

had at one time acquired an extenfive afcendancy throughout Hinduftan, particularly in the peninfula,

is a fat admitted by the Brahmans

themfelves, and proved by its being
ftill the prevailing worfhip in the
» ifland of Ceylon, as well as amongft

as thefe fculptures,

which

we -

that fyitem, are the production of

many of the tribes who inhabit the
mountainous traéts of Myfore and
the Carnatic; but that the Brah. Manical religion had previoufly been

a very remote age.
Nor is the
juftnefs of this inference at all lef--

pears inconteftible from the towns

thing more than.that a particular
alphabet, once ufed by the ancient

all named after the Hindu deities,

inhabitants of the Carnatic, who,
by the deities they worfhipped, mutt

eftablifhed in thofe countries, ap-

and villages being in theprefent day

and from’ the numerous ruins of

Brahman temples that ftill remain,
on which the fculptured figures of
thofe deities are diftin@ly feen.
© evidence of thefe facts is in.
no degree invalidated by the in-

§enious arguments of the late: Learn-:
VOL. 4,

fened by the character of the in-

{cription being now unintelligible ;

for that circumitance proves no-

have been Brahmans, has in a long

fucceffion of ages become at firit
obfolete, and thereby, in the ufual
courfe of things, at laft altogether
unknown.

Thefe

points admit of

the fulleft demonftration, were this a
சந.

fit

ve

க...
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fit occafion for difcuffing the fubject
ப
ட்ட
HRS
- With refpeé to northern Hinduftan, it is fufficient for our prefent purpofe to ftate, that the mof fatisfaCtory evidence is now before the public,
of the Brahmanical fyftem, with

its divifion of cafts, being eftablithed there, as completely as it is in
. the prefent day, at the period of the

invafion of Alexander,
before the

extras

birth

which

$20 years

Megafthenes (290 years b
the birth of Chrift)) thethe relig
religion
of Brahma

_univerfally

eget

throughout all the countries fitu.

ated between the rivers Indus and

Ganges ; that according
to the
tra,.
dition amongft the Brahman priefts
and philofophers,

their religious.

fyftem had been immemorially
ef

tablifhed in India; and that Crifna,
they call Kea?svay, yas,
then worfhipped at Me4oca, on the

‘The - whom

of Chriftt.

Mr. Wilford has

- tranflated from an hiftorical Drama
‘in Sanferit, intitled ‘* the Mudra

Racthafa, (See Mr. Wilford’s Differtation on the Chronalozy of the
Findus; Afiatic Refearches, vol, 5.)
furnifh decifive proofs, that Chandra-Gupta,- king of Prachi and

Magada, mentioned in the Vifhnu
Purana, is the Savecanoyroy ray
Tydwy Bacirca defcribed both by
Strabo and Arrian, on the authority
of Megafthenes, who refided feveral

years at his court.
The
given’ by thefe hiftorians

writers
ftate,
thatவனகinபரமர்
the timeமனப
of
ப
a
1ம

account

of the

character of that monarch, as well as
ef his people, and of his capital of

river IwSdeys, by which is meant ,
_Mathura,

on

where Crifna

the

river Jumna,,

is worfhipped in the

prefent day. Yet_in the face of
this evidence, Dr. Buchanan vens
tures
nical

to affert, that the Brahma.,
religion was firft introduced|

into Hinduftan about the fecond
century before the Chriitian 21a

The do€tor complains of his want

of books, ‘and intreats the indul.
gence of his learned readers on that
account. But was he under the 1n-

difpenfable neceffity of prefenting
his differtation to the fociety at a

particular period? or was he im-

Tiaaibolea, ealled by the Hindus

patient to impart to. the world the

Baliputra, correfponds fo
with the ffories in the
Racfhafa, that the accuracy
Grecian narrations cannot

him to pay

fonably

be

queftioned. On

other hand, the -defcription

in the

exa€ly
Mudra
of the
reafon.

Mudra

Racfhafa,

the
given

of the

Yavans, anfwers fo completely
to the Greeks in every material
point, that either the drama itfelf,
or the ftories on which it is founded,

mighty difcoveries he had made -,—
amongft the Burman priefts? Prue
dence at leaft fhould have taught

more refpect to his

readers, than-to attempt to explode

received opinions. refpecting a fy a

tem of

theology,

which

has ¢p-

gaged the attention of the moft-dit
tinguifhed philofophers and hittorians of every age, without ptt:

muft have been compofed, if not in

Vioufly confulting all, the author!ties and evidence on which thole

the reign, at leaft in the age of

Opinions are founded.

Had he fe

Chandra-Gupta.
‘The accuracy of queited fome friend in பிப
-Strabo and Arrian in thefe parti- procure for him a copy of Arrian, 7
culars, being thus attefted, their- might have faved himfelf the trouble

authority in all the reft of the in-

. formation which they give refpeét-

ing India, is intitled to much additional credit. Now both thefe

of foundering for a recondite meaty
ing in the vita multt partia ®

Pliny, when the real
one was
as
a full
fays

ciently

obvions,

Namigu

x 11871

|

|

2
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dorum
ae

‘vita mitioribus popul
partita| degitur, 8

multi

or theஸ் remainder of the pafrefer our readers to Pliny’s
10௨12௨) 100 ம 42
dima, he would have found

3

ount of the different cafts of

the Hindus, fo plain and perfpi. cuous, that neither dulnefs could
iftake, nor ingenuity pervert. it.
_ We refer our readers to the paf-

fage beginning with—Ivduc

85,

Bs 82:02 957. சரடு, wyrorye Ivdux
Tis, VEVEUYITELD Ge OL TOTES 1299) 82.

era paArlora yevens, &c.
The
facts which this paffage contains,

are likewife mentioned inthe 15th
book of Strabo; and in a curfory

“manner by Diodorus Siculus, by

_ Juftin, on the authorityof Trosus
Pompeius, and by Plutarch, in his
Life of Alexander.
;
Doétor Buchanan’s obfervation,
that the “© Brahmanical fyftem has
been

more

injurious to

morality

than any other ever invented dy the
raft of defigning

men,’ is com-

pletely falffed, not only by the

fragments of the journal of Megas-

thenes, cited by Strabo and Arrian,

but even by the Muffulman hiftorians, all of whom agree in_praifIng the flourifhing condition of
Hinduftan,

its ‘native

under the government of

princes,

the

immentfe

~ able degree of

refigement, ae

could admire the elegant dialogues
between Dathmanta and Sacontala.
‘With regard to the prefent race of.

Hindus, every man who has refided
long

them,

amongft

and

is

who

to judge of their characqualified

ter by a fufficient portion of good
fenfe and penetration, and an acturate knowledge of their langaage
and ufages, will admit, that their:

morals, notwithftanding their ava.
rice and chicanery, are far fuperior
to thofe of their Mahommedaa
neighbours, or of any other nation.
‘in Afia.—

As to the epithets of

“ crafty Brahman, cunning Brabmean Brahman; cheating
man,
Brahman, Se. Ge. which our au- '
thor fo profufely beftows, they are

fuitable enough to the idle prating

of a youth on his fir arrival in In~
dia, but are utterly unworthy of a
grave doétor, who aims at a place
amongtt the inveftigators of Afiatic
்
hiftory and fcience.

We now 002660 to the more im-

mediate fubject of the differtation
before us. We fhould not have detained our readers fo long in ex.)
pofing the fallacy of an hypothefis,
which is maintained by fuch groundlefs and feeble arguments, had we
not obferved, that it has already

- mifled a writer * of confiderable

ப்
-wealth of its inhabitants, the mild- popularity.
*nefs and politenefs of their manners,
In our review of colons! Symes’s
. the confiderable acquirements which interefting narrative of his «mbafly
they had: made in f{cience, the re- to Ava, (Jee Afatic Regifier, vol.

gularity with which juftice was adMiniftered amongft them, and the
good order which univerfally prevailed. But the drama of Sacontala’

affords the moft

indubitable

'teftimony, that the Hindu people

were fafceptible of the beauties of

Moral fentiment, and the fympa-_
thies of delicate love, at the period

at which it was compofed. 'ThatPeople muft have attained a confider-

3. Account of Books, p. 17-)end, it
our extracts. from. that work, will
more
-fe found a much fuller and

pleafing account of the religion and

literature of the Burmans,
the ponderous

treatife

than in

before)

Use:

ma.
Do@or Buchanan has added no
Geography,
* See Pinkerton’s modern
there ae
h
whic
tn
n,
usta
Hind
article
errors, that in our next vo ume
variety of
fhall pomt out to. our Readers.
we நந
உ

terial

\
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Fron 220 ofmographia Burbriana.

at

From the Khetra Nermang:

-certainplace, when very large birds, contemporary, fo they both die at

weftined by fate for that purpofe, _ the fame inftant.
tarry it away to another part of
667. The huge bird Bharunda;
the ifland, and there devour it. of enormous firength, lifts up the
Thefe iflanders are very haiidfomie;
corfe, and then drops it in the riefpecially the women, who excel in’ oer, © c. cs”

foftnefs, fupplenefs; and élegarice of
limbs, &c. &ci
Sa ae

be the defcendants of the crew of

_ An attentive comparifon of thefe

extracts, will moft probably be fuf
ficient to fatisfy our readers, that

a Chinefe

fand years ago:

the Burman cofmography is 4 mere

- copy of a fable in the Mahabharat.
Were

it neceflary, we could eafily

fhew innumerable other points of
coincidence between them.
From
a collation of all thé parts of both,

it appears evident to us, that their
- oceafional diferépahcy only arifes
. from the interpolations of Sangermano, with which the Burman do:

veffel,

that was

fhip-—

wrecked on their ifland many thou-

But ftories like

‘thefe are current, in every Afiatic
nation, and farnifh rio ground for
aby rational conjecture. The Cingalefe and. Burmans dre worfhippers of Buddha, and the Pali is

faid to be the facted language of

‘both nations. But in their fundamental inftitutions thete if a moft _
important difference. In the Burman empire; the diftinGion of cafts
is unknown; in Ceylon, it has

-cument abounds, Herice then we
are fupplied with an additional
proof, to thofe mentioned in our நி immiemorially eftablifhed *;
_ review of col. Symes’s embafly, of not only on principles; but by di-

the facred language ard literature, vifions and fubdivifions, conform:
as well as the laws of the Bur- _able to thofe of the Brahmanical
‘mans, being derived frdm Hin- fyftem. ‘This citcumftauce at once
doftan. With regard to the tra> fhews the improbability of the Burdition prevalent amongit the Ra- mans having received their’ reli-

gion and laws from Ceylon, and
ftrongly corroborates the evidence
alrcady mentioned in proof of the

hans, that they received their religious and jurifprudential fyftem
from Ceylon, it were ufelefs to give

_

Hinduftan.

Mr. Knox; who lived twenty-two

years in the kingdom of Candy, in

Geylon, does not niention any fuch
tradition being known there. Bal-

deus indeed tells us, that the Cin-

fettled in

peninfula antecedent to the diffe.
mination of the Buddhaian he-

whether it was tranfported acrofs
the gulph of Bengal; or whether

through

been

that ifland as well as in the Indian

_ was conveyed from thence to Ava;
it travelled

having

Brahmans.

any opinion; We are not informed
of tHe means by which this fyftem

refy;

:

‘After filling one hundred and

fifty pages with this prolix and de~
fultory account of the religion of
“the Burmans, Dr. Buchanan concludes his differtation with a few
unimportant patticulars relative to

galefe priefts fuppofe themfelves to

the ftate of ‘{cience; literature, and

66;
© See Knox’s Hittory of Ceylon, part ii chap. i page

119

்
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மி acm often
fories conn
ful
swouder
by
tempted

_the fine arts, amongit that people.’ ‘chiefly depends:
From thefe, - however, we. fhall
make one extract, both becaufe our

cerning the

author is doubtlefs well qualified to
judge of the fubject to which it re-

trums, in order to induce me to purchafe

lates, and becavfe it will give our

them pretended ta have been handed

readers an adequate notion of his
manner of writing, which is pretty
much upon a level with his mamner
of reafoning.

With

this we fhall

medicine,”’

fays the doc-

‘clofe our ftriures on his performance.
ee
** On

tor, ‘the Burmans have feveral
books. They divide difeafés into
ninety-fix genera, and of thefe
feveral are fubdivided into. many
fpecies. (Why did not the dottor
afcertain their names ?) Their books
contain defcriptions of all the

ninety-fix difeafes, with various recipes for their cure. . Of the ani-

mal kingdom,
_ medicine.

mumy is a favourite

‘The

Burmans

are

ac.

quainted with the ufe of mercury in
the cure of the venereal difeafe;
but their manner of giving it is

the fecret,

which fome of

dowun from their fathers for feveral —
generations.
Indeed [ found 2
great {pirit of illiberality among

“my brethren of trade; nor were

they exempt from impofing on the
weaknefs of the fick, by a pretenfion to fupernatural powers. Im
{pite however of all thefe indirett
‘means

of influence, I found

them

defervedly not in poffeflion of 28

honourable eftimation among. their
countrymen. One curious cuftom
relating to the Burmay phyficians- |
may be mentioned.
If a young
woman is dangeroufly ill, the doctor and her parents frequently enter

into an agreement, the do¢tor un-

dertaking to cure her.. Ifthe
lives, the doétor takes her as’ his
property ; but if fhe dies, he pays
her

value

to

the parents:

for® in

make a candle of cinnabar, and
fome other materials, and fetting

the Burman: dominions, no parent
parts with his daughter, whether
to be a wife, or to be a concubine,

fire to it, the patient inhales the

without

neither certain

nor fafe.

They

fume with his noftrils.
The patient is, however, rarely able to
perfevere long in this courfe, as it

medies

‘are taken

frem

the vege.

_ table kingdom, efpecially of the
aromatic kind, nutmegs being one
of their moft favourite medicines.
They are well acquainted with the

plants of their country, and: fora
vaft number have appropriate names,
On the whole,, however,

the prac-

tice of their phyficians is almott entirely einpirical ; and almoft every

ene has, ‘or pretends to have,
number

of

private

recipes,

=

இ

q

the

but

of

number

fine

young women «which I faw in the
houfe of a dottor at Myeda, makes
me. think the.praétice to be very ,
fen

common,

In furgery,
‘Burinans,

the fkill of the

I believe,

goes

no fur-

and fetther than drefling wounds,
ting bones, Of late indeed they

have

introduced

from Arakan

the

‘art of inoculation for the fmallpox. This praétice has howevet
not

become

general, as’

a Very

a. great proportion of the people's
on - faces are pitted by » that dil-

_ which the fucecfs of his practice
்

confideration.

a valuable

I do not know whether the doctor
is entitled to fell the girl again, oF
if he muft retain her in his fas

always produces a want of appetite , mily ;

and extreme languor. The greater
part however of the Burman re-

*.

efficacy of thefe nof-

வவட!

க

~
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Sertation on the Antiquity of the

Journey to Sirinagnr, which is in- ~ Surya Siddhanta, by Mr. J. Benr-

_ ferted entire in the fecond volume

LEY.

As -our account

of

thefe.

of our Regifter; 4 Defeription of

papers would occupy a fpace much

Weft and South Coaf of Ceglon;

lume.

the Excavations at Ellore; Re. _ beyond what our limits admit, we
marks on Jome Antiquities on the muf referyé it for our next yoObjervations

on

த்

Monut Caucafus,

(Lo be continued.)

நிகர
by the Students of the Cotiece of Fort Warten
it BanGAL.
To which are ‘added the Tusses pronounced at the public
= Difputations in the Oriental Languages, on the 6th February 1802.

In , the fecond volume of our clamations are conneéted and perwork (Chronicle, p. 104,) we in- {picuous $ and in the difputations in
_ ferted the original plan for the foun the Perfic, Bengalee, and Hindation of this feminary, and at. duftanee languages, we haye not,
the fame time expreffed our opi-

nion of the extenfive utility which.

fuch an ibftitation was calculated
to produce.’ Amongft the State
Papers, in our prefent volume, will
be feen. the principles and fentiments by which its noble founder
was governed in forming fo comprehenfive and fplendid an. eftablifhment, and which render any
obfervations of ours on that fubject
wholly fuperfluous.

after

an

attentive

perufal;

been -

enable

our readers

to

able to difcover more than a few
flight errors. The following ex.
traéts will

judge of ‘the general merits of thefe
juvenile exercifes.
From an Effay on the Advantages

“ to be derived from an Academical
Inftitution in India.
By Mr.
W.P.Eviior.
ம்

_ After an appropriate exordium,
. Under fuch enlightened patron,age the college could not fail to Mr. Elliot proceeds in the following
flourifh; and the progrefs which ftrain:— Immenfe territories in
the ftudents have made, not only India have been now nearly half a
holds ottito their parents the moft century in the poffeffion of the
flattering and confolatory profpe@, Britifh, yet it is a melancholy reflec' but furntfhes.a ftrong argument in ‘tion, that their. improvement has
favour of the inftitution.
That been by no means proportionate to
time which the junior civil fervants . fuch a lapfe of time. But we may
of the Company formerly wafted- confidently hope that the period is
in idlenefs, or .abufed in diffipa- new arrived, when every year fhall
to the culti- add new happinefs to the Indian {ubtion, is now,devoted
vation of their minds in the ftudy je@, new glories to the Britifh charaéter. No liberal or feeling heart
of ufeful and elegant acquirements.
The effays and: thefes which have can have feen without the moft finbeen tranfmitted to us are equally cere delight, the noble efforts lately
_ ¢reditable to the ftudents, and excited for the diffufion of {cience
their learned inftructoré. The de- and knowledge, afd India will
*M4

é

long

—
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long have caufe to remember with
gratitude, the conqueror, whofe
firft-care is to render the conquered
.civilized and happy. _
(Se
~ *© But if we have much to teach,
we have alfo much to Jearn.

Afia

bably, to a ‘greater degree of excel_ dence than has ever been fince attain-

ed,

Here we may expe traces of
cuftoms

and

manners,’

and here feck the origin of all ancient inftitutions. Strenuousias have
been the exertions of a few individuals, it muft be perceived how
very inadequate they have been to
the attainment of fo great an object
as that of colle¢ting the sich treafures of knowledge,

wledge are yet extant, asnedwitofh.
kno
reafon to aftonifh the moft Tear
the moderns. - The principal and neceffary

ee
கதத
பரு

the ~ lification for the attainment of eat.

was, of all parts of the world,

் firft peopled, the firft civilized.
While the European world were
hordes of barbarians, learning and
{ference flourifhed in high perfection.
inthe Eaft: in fome branches, pro- -

- primeval

கண்னன்
empires ; and
of their’ f
ftriking proofs

fcattered over”

almoft every part of Afia. The
poets, hiftorians, and ftatefmen of
the Eaft claim our admiration and

ern knowledge, and the diffafion
of our own,

grounded

is an early arid well —

acquaintance with® the

languages of the Eaft, and fuch an
infight into the manners and cuftoms
of the people, as will teach: us to
refpect prejudices which we cannot
remove ; and entitle us to ம்ம்.
confidence, by rendering
us indul.
gent to their failings.
ee
But we have other and more important duties to perform, which

equally demand thefe qualifications.
The Britifh

dominions in the Eait

are of a confiderably greater ex-_

tent than

the-united kingdoms;

their population larger, in more —
than the fame proportion ; and they
comprife a variety of nations, who
differ in their religion, Jaws, manners and cuftoms.
‘To give life to
this uninformed mafs, to harmonize

refpect, for the flowery elegance and
slaffic purity of their language;
. their dignified notions of morality ;> thefe jarring materials,
der

of mankind ; and. the energy and

Empire, requires the utmoft energy

fublimity of their fentiments.

The

hiftory, ancient and modern, of fo
vafta region cannot fail of bein
peculiarly interefting, though, like
all others, frequently

darknefs

and

‘fable,

involved

‘The

in

fimi-

them an

and ren-

their deep and extenfive knowledge

efficient’ part

of the

of every individual compofing the

government, anda knowledge of
the fubje€t fuited to that energy.
"The numberlefs loffes which have
befallen the Company inthe various
departments of revenue and com-

larity of their rites and ceremonies,
euftoms and manners, to what we

which,

the

alienated from the government, the.
confidence and good will of large,

Know of thofe of former times from
facred

writings,

is

extremely

ftriking, and their fuperftitions will,

in many inftances, bedifcoverediiowing from the primeval religion, but
through corrupted channels. ‘Their

" antiquities prefent an ample field to
the curious traveller, wherein he
may trace the progrefs of the arts,

and the grandeur and declenfion of

merce,

bodies

and

in

the ill judged meafures

many

of men,

inftances, have
may

generally be

trated to a defeétive knowledge of
the languages, or of the genius a0

the 10prejudices of the nation, in particudividuals concerned “in the
lar tranfa@tions. —

ee

A fervant of ‘the Company 1°
Sal
a
» India

|
த

ட3
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India fhoald confider well the
"mew relations in which he is

their power in more advanced life 5
that theirs is the feafon of improvplaced. He can fearcely propofe to ment, and that the opportunity
himfelf a fituation of apy confe- - once loft can never be recalled.
quence, in which the comfort and The moft luxuriant plants will
- bappinefs
of a vaft number of peo- wither without a proper culture ;
ple, fometimes even

their

lives,

the moft flourifhing vines require

will not be~ found, to depend, in” pruning; and thofe which in rear.
fome meafure, upon his judgment ing demand the moft tender and ju.
and 6000௦8.

-eonfider,
who,

. He

fhould

farther _ dicious care,

that he is among men,

from education and

religious

prejudices, have acquired a ftrong
antipathy to European cuftoms and
manners, and that among them he

produce at laft

the

choiceft fruit.
ட
_ A literary inftitution muft ap.
pear the moft certain and effectual
method for checking the progrefs
of diffipation and thoughtlefinefs,
and directing the ambition of the

is to vindicate the honour of his
country, and to fupport the dignity

jJanior civil fervants to its proper

of the Britith charaéter. But by what

object, that of rendering themfelves

means can this knowledge and thefe
qualifications which are requifite
for the regulation of his public
conduct, be

attained?

The

civil

fervants of the Company arrive in
this country at a feafon, when,
"newly
emancipated
from
the

fhackles

of.

fcholaftic

reftraint,

they firft tafte the fweets of liberty,

or, in the words of anelegant Perfian writer,

ள்

Bia ee Gla கட்]!

ச அதப்
In

the warmth

—

e

and fervor of

youth, elated with their profpects,
poflefling liberal allowances, and

finding full means of gratification,
they are naturally led to give the
reins to their defires,

to the arduous

duties

And when

‘themfelves or others.

once a fuitable objec offers itfelf
to their purfuit, that youthful impetuofity which before hurried them
with rapidity into the vortex of
pleafure, will now encourage them

*

+

competent

which they may be hereafter called
upon to fulfil, and of becoming |
worthy and efficient members of fociety. Nor are any reftraints requifite, but fuch'as every gentleman may fubmit to without any
derogation from his charatter; reftraints from the power of injuring

and to in-

dulge themfelves in amufements and
pleafures of every kind. They
conceive that the time of their being called into active life is at fome
diftance, and thatiit is yet too early
to think ferioufly of their duties.
But pleafing as'is this delufion, it
muft be remembered that habits acguired in youth feldom lofe any of

with equal fuccefs in the paths of
fcience. Emulation will alfo be
found to produce the moft beneficial
effets. Not only is it of fervice
in {chools and univerfities; it will
be found in every ftage and every

ftate of life to have called forth the
nobleft efforts of the human mind;
efforts which without it had never
been excited, or but in a very in-

ferior degree.

A principal qualification required
of the young men isa knowledge
of feveral languages, with which
they have not, till their arrival in
the country, the leaft acquaintance ;
and hew neceflary a regular per

:

௦

ப

#
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nt good will and
tith governmethe

efteem of the natives
of India, andwhich may be ranked among. the

principal advantages of this inftitu~
‘The firft is, the great patronage

which
is hereby extended to natives
. Ot learning and abilities. \ India has
been long defcending, by flow degrees, into the gulph of barbarifm
and ignorance, and learning and

_ the arts have been gradually fall.

ing
‘The
tion
ing

into difrepute and obfeurity,
aniple field which this inftitapropofes to itfelf, comprehendthe languages, literature, arts,

_and feiences of all the more polifhed
- mations of Afia,-will not fail, in a
few

years,

to afflemble

learned men from all

the

parts,

moft

by

affording them fuitable encourage' ment. Nor does it end here: the

ftudent will come into active life
witha tafte for Haftern literature,

and extend that patronagefo happily begun; the fhoots of fcience
will again {pring up and flourith,
and the Eaft will regain its once
well merited celebrity.
_ The other circumftance I had to
‘mention is, the conviCtion which

will be afforded to ‘the natives of
“India, of the earne& defire of the

fopremergovernment, that they may
not be ruled by men ignorant of
the genius of the country and its
inhabitants; but by thofe, who,
from a regular courfe of diligence
and ftudy, have attained a perfect

“knowledge of rhe fubject. This
“will infpire a confidence that the

laws will be adminiftered with juf-

‘

கர்

Tranflation சரி ௪115052 சத்த
| Hinduftanee Language. By Mr.
AW Be Dasha. £27 9 both
polte
Posrrion.—The Hinduflanee is

the moft generally ufeful language
in India,

—~

aceite

The language, which ia my propofition I have fpecified by the
name

of Hinduftanee,

is

alfo fre-

quently denominated Hindee, Oordoo, and Rekhtu.
It is compounded

of

the

Arabic,

Perfian,

and Sanferit, or Bhakha,
- which
Jat appears to have been in former
ages the current language of Hinமெகா.
~
Owing, infome meafure, to the
intercourfe of the merchants ௦8
Arabia with this country, but
more particularly to the frequent
invafions of it by the Muffulmans,
and their ultimate fettlement in it,
a confiderable number of Arabic

and Perfian words became engrafted
on the original language of the na‘tives, and out of this mixture arofe
a new language, the Hinduftanee,

like a moderoa fuperftru@ure on an
ancient foundation.

ee

- நிழ degrees it affumed its prefent

appearance and eftimation;

and the

court of Delhi made choice of it
as the medium in all affairs depending on colloquial intercourfe.
Hence its influence gradually fpread
abroad fo widely, that ic became
univerfally ufed in the courts of the

Many of the
_Moffulman princes.
grew famialfo
inhabitants
native
conliarized to it, and ufeditin all

cerns, the validity of which, did
not depend upon written 0000...

tice and impartiality; that every > ments. the intercourfe and commu
“As
refpeé will be fhewn to their ufages nication of the Muffulmans with
indulgence
every
and
and cuftoms,
of India, was greater
to their prejudices ; in fine, they the natives
to certain பட
according
or le(s,
will ceafeto-confider themfelves as#
fituations ; the Hin
a conquered people, and unite with cumftances.and
naturally varied confiderone’ foul ina general with for the duftanee
with re{pect to the prevalence
ably,
. permanency and profpertty of the
guages
one or the other of the lan000
_ Britith Empire.”’
600 1002
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me

—-eompofing’ it. "This

circumftancé

deli

will fanctiona divifion
of it into
three diftin® dialééts, namely, the
priftine, of country ; the middle,
“or familiar;

and

the learned,

or

‘court’ diale@ : each of which are
tefpectively ufeful in different diftricts, fituations and families: -

'

In the firft, or priftine diale@,

6r the Britith gevernment,
cording to his fit:

is,

_. more or lefs, with this

_ It is moreover

the general

i

there is a fmaller admixture of fo~

dium by which many perfons. o

reign

various foreign nations fettled in
-Hindaftan, coramunicate their wants .
and ideas toeach other: Of the
truth of this indeed we ourfelves
are an evidence; as_ate the Portus

words;

hence

this

is

more.

nearly related to the origihal dia
leéts of the country.
:

~~ In the fecond; or familiar dialeg;
the number of foreign words bears

" nearly an equal proportion to the’ gueze; Dutch, French, Danes; .
original ones.
tabs
. Arabs, Turks, Greeks, Armenians,
மம the third; or codrt dialeg,
Georgians; Perfiansy Moguls, and
“Arabic and Perfian words are by ‘Chinefe:
far the moft numerous.

dt is, unneceflary for me to ட
plain the various moral and phyfical
eaufes

which

have

rendered

the

Hinduftanee lefs prevalent in fome
parts of India than in others; fince
they muft be evident to every re:
fleGing mind.
"This circumftance,

however; by no means invalidates
my propofition ; for although I can
இப்தார் that particular dialeéts are
fpoken by the inhabitants of feveral
diftriéts and provinces of India, vet
dT affert, that no one of them, taken

In almoft all the armies of Indiaj —
this

appears

tobe

the

ufed language; even

univerfally

though many

of the individuals compofing them;

be

better

acquainted with

the

dialeéts peculiar to their refpective
“dias:

Nearly from

Kabul;

Cape Comorian. to

a country

about. 2000

miles in length; and 1400 in breadth
within the Gangess few perfons
will be fetind ‘in any large villages
or towns, which have ever been
conquered, or much frequented by

individually, is fo generally ufefal “Moflulmans; who ace not fufficient-

and neceflary as the Hinduftanee. Nor
will my affertion appear too bold
when it is confidered that, however
extenfive a country may be, and

how numerous foever the dialeés
{poken in it, ftill the language
of
its court and metropolis will all.
ways be moft generally known and

underftood, and muft of confequence

be that moft worthy of attention
which

in

Ganges,

in the Hinduftanee:

many

places.

beyond

the

this language
is current

‘and, familiar.

’ An aecurate
euftoms

and

knowledge

manners

of the

of a nation,

depends prineipally on an acquaint-_
ance with its. colloquial language 3
and in ne country perhaps 1s this
knowledge more effential or a more .

and cultivation by foreigners.
Ifhall now advert to a few argu.
ments,

ly converfant
and

defirable object: of attainment than
‘in Hinduftan,, the inhabitants of

I truft will be con.@

which differ fo widely in religion,

' vincing and fatisfaGtory proofs of
the truth of my propofition,
In the whole of the vaft country

When the conquerors and rulers
of a, country are unacquainted with

ef Hindultan, fearce any Moffulman,

the current fpeech of இிண்டிபவ்கில்

ego

hs

laws, cuftomsand prejudices.

்

ey

eh:

the

—
©

%
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moft other languages, How many
of thefe fhall be ereéted by gram-

_ Blarlans into diftin@ conjugations ;
whether

with

fir

William

Jones

the perfeét tenfe, gives
finitive, whence, by an hy

declenfion, all the parts of

may be deduced. Bot

and the native philologers we fhall
“51 Whenmenta
id corporeal
admit of thirteen; whether swith — iftenes were palpably |
Mr. Gladwin we fhall reduce them
another infinitive, to eleven ; or with greater boldnefs”
extirpate, with

Mir. Gilchrift, alf

but two; ought in our apprehenfion
to be réculated folely by the factஆலு which their refpettive methods

ex.”

terial, may have become requifite

and

we

may

reafonably

prefeme

that ft-un, oft-un, &c. were intro-

duced accordingly. We alllnow,
.that in feveral languages the letters:

may afford to ftudents.
ft, or as a Perfan muft write them
"With regard to Mr. Gilchrifi’s- ult, iff, denote ftability, fation,’

theory, we fhall explain it in his

ovn. words;
ie
it cannot be concealed that the
fort 3, or as | mark it vu, has been
confidered' the efence, origin, or
fource and perfeiion of exiftence and

&c. ;nay, we catinot be ignorant that.
this very ftun, iftun in queftion, is
the fijal fy lable of feveral yerbs yet
extant.’
en
‘This attempt to illufrate, on

philofophic principles, the formation

of the Perfic infinitive, is mot,
in _
our opinion, peculiarly happy 5 and
it leaves the other inflections of the
fuppofe that, by fubthe pertect tenfe, a verb as arbitrary as they were be.
is formed.
Whenu
fore. For why daes m indicate
the firft_perfon,i the fecond, and d
ftability of a letter,

motion, both mental and corporeal ;

ic wil! not therefore be deemed un-

reafonable to

joining it to

pat particle
acquires the
it infenfibly conne&ts

itfelf to n,

whence perhaps the infinite un, now
under confideration.”?
Now all this we are not fure that

we comprehend.

Why

Mr. Gil-

chrift fhould mark the fhort 2,
nu; in what language this fignifies
effence ; what u ts before it acquires

the

third? Ir is the misfortune of

fcholars refidentin India, that from
their limited accefs to European
publications, they are apt to con- .
fider as important difcoveries, opi-

nions long ago promulgated, and
fometimes forgotten, in Europe.
The learned but unfortunate M.

the fiebility of a fetter, and whence

~Gebelin de Ja Tour’ du Pin, con-

its predilection for n, more than for

ftructed an etymological dictionary

p, are all above our comprehention,
‘The analogies derived from the
myftic om of the Brahmans, and
from the analogous forms of the
anufwara and vifarga of the San
ferit, with that of 0, (which he

|

of the Latinand many other tongues,
on principles very fimilar to thofe. .
of Mr. Gilchrift.
‘The application
on thofe principles to. oriental languages were a work which might

deferve, but probably

would not

excite, a confiderable portion ef in-tereft: yet the refults of this philo.
to Perfic “or
the initials of the Hindu trinity, fophic analyfis applied
and the laft are exemplified in the Hinduftanee, would be more uncer, »
_ Devanagari alphabet, as conjoined -tain and lefs valuable than thofe ~
with its firft letter, never appearing derived from original (or what in —
bot in conjunétiom with others. the prefent ftate of philology moft
But to proceed:
ட.
~ be confidered original) languages.
- Un, thus obtained, when affixed
to
alfo calls u,) are altogether irreleyant ; fince the firf is formed from

A GRAMMAR

ACCOUNT OF BOOKS,

ட

து

| A Grammar of the pure and mixed Eaf-Indian Diale&s, with Dia.
_ dogues

affixed, fpaken

in

all the

Eaffern

Countries,

methodically

arranged at Calcutta, according to the Brahmenian Syfem, of the
Shanferit language, comprebending literal Explanations of the Com.
pound Words, and circumlacutory Phrafes, necefary for the Attainment
of the Idigm of that Language, calculated far the Ufe of Burepeans,
ae

Remarks

on

the

Errors in former Grammars and Dialogues of

the mixed Dyaleds called Moori/b, or Moors, written by diferent
Exropeans; together with a Refutation of the Affertions of Six
WiLiiaM Jongs, re/pedting the Shanferit Alphabet; and several

Specimens
of Oriental Poeiry, publifbed in ihe Astavic RESEARCHES,
6y Herasim Lesepeyr.

4to. pp. 109, 3/, 1s.

«Iw the fingular title which Mr.

| Lebedeff has

the

profound

Deanery,
ஹம்

1801.

philofophical

prefixed to his 011 fyftem of the Hindu grammarians;

amore fingular work, he has omitted
' to inform us what, and how many,

_ languages he profeffes to treat of.

- At the beginning we find a ftanza
-inferted from a miodern Bengal
_ poem,
intitled Vidya Sundara;

and leaft of all, what portion of his
work is calculated to facilitate the
acquifition of the Sanfcrit language. ~
Although the Hinduftanee grammars (we have not feen Mr. Gilchrift’s) hitherto publithed, are un-

the rules are applicable folely to queftionably very defective publica .
the Meorifh tongue, and in the | tions, we think that a beginner
vocabulary we find a column ap- _will derive more ufeful information
propriated to what the author ftyles, from either Hadley’s or Fergafon’s,
The civil Shamfcrit Bengal lan- than from the work under review.
} guage,”? The incongruity of fuch @ur readers will fearcely expect us
a term may be illuftrated by fup- to defend fir William Jones from
pofing an Italian vocabulary to be the attacks of Mr. Lebedeff, whofe
ftyled one of the civil Latin Italian’ obfervations originate in miftaking

- Janguage. WWhat

this writer means

_ by afferting that the languages he
“treats

of,

are

fpoken

in

all the

- eaftern countries, it is not eafy to
~ conceive;

the Bengal pronunciation for a fit
ftandard of orthography, whilft fir

William has adopted the - more
clafic elocution of Benares and

ftill lefs, what reference ~ Mathura.

Ais perplexed arrangement’ bears to
வெய்ய

தத

விதி வித யவ ிவைகைவாயா கய்

of Astavic Monarcutss.
A Dissertation on the Principles
Governor of St. Helena.
Rozert

By

Patron, E/q.

y from us, for having
Tris ingenious apthor is intitled to an apolog
to his valuable work.
_ fo long delayed to call the attention of the Public

negletted;
We beg to affure him and our readers, that it has not been

expetation of
and that our review of it has only been poitponed in the
hope to be enabled,
procuring fome interefting manufcripts, by which we
rtant fabject on
not only to give a more ample expofition of the impo
which he treats, but to illuftrate and enforce many of his arguments,’

or and the, publics
We, therefore, rely on the indulgence both of our auth
1

